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ABOUT twenty years after the conqueft of Jerufalem by the c H A P.

Turks, the holy fepulchre was vifited by an hermit of the .
^^^^^--

^

name of Peter, a native of Amiens, in the province of Pi-
'^^^ ''"''^

' cruUdc,

cardy' in France. His refentment and fympathy were excited by A. D.

his own injuries and the oppreffion of the Chriflian name; he mingled Peter the

, . Hermit,
his

' Whimfical enough is the origin of the which does not date earlier than A, D. 1200.

name ofP/Var</x, and from thence of /"/>«)<//>, It was an academical joke, an epithet firft

-Vot. VI. B applied
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CHAP, his tears with thofe of the patriarch, and earneftly enquired, if no'

hopes of reUef could be entertained from the Greek emperors of the

Eaft. The patriarch expofed the vices and weaknefs of the fuccef-

fors of Conftantine. " I will roufe," exclaimed the hermit, " the

*' martial nations of Europe in your caufe ;" and Europe was obe-

dient to the call of the hermit. The aftoniflied patriarch difmiflcd

him with epiflles of credit and complaint, and no fooner did he

land at Bari, than Peter haftened to kifs the feet of the Roman

pontiff. His ftature was fmall, his appearance contemptible ; but

his eye was keen and lively ; and he poffeffed that vehemence of

fpeech, which feldom fails to impart the perfuafion of the foul ".

He was born of a gentleman's family (for we muft now adopt a

modern idiom), and his military fervice was under the neighbouring

counts of Boulogne, the heroes of the firll crufade. But he foon re-

linquiflied the fword and the world ; and if it be true, that his wife,

however noble, was aged and ugly, he might withdraw, with the

lefs relu6lance, from her bed to a convent, and at length to an her^

mitage. In this auflere folitude, his body was emaciated, his fancy

was inflamed ; whatever he wiflied, he believed ; whatever he be-

lieved, hcfaiv in dreams and revelations. From Jeioifalem, the pil-

grim returned an accomplilhed fanatic ; but as he excelled in the

popular madnefs of the times, pope Urban the fecond received him

as a prophet, applauded his glorious defign, promifed to fupport it

in a general council, and encouraged him to proclaim the deliverance

of the Holy Land. Invigorated by the approbation of the pontiff,

his zealous mifTionary traverfed, v;ith fpeed and fuccefs, the provinces

of Italy and France. His diet was abftemious, hi^s prayers long and

fervent, and the alms which he received with one hand, he difl:ri>-

applied to the quarrelfome humour of pcrfona contcmp'ibjHs, vivacis ingenii, ot

thofe ftudents, Ln thejiiiiverfity. of Paris, who occulum habens perfpicacem graturaque, et

came from the frontier of France and Plan- fponte fluens ei non deerat cloquium. See

ders (Valefii Noiicia Galliirum, p. 447. Albert Aquenfis, p. 185., Guibert, p. 482.

Longusrue, Dcfcription de la France, p. 54.)' Anna Comnena in Alexiad, 1. x. p. 284, &c.
^ WiiliatB of Tyre (1. i. c. 11. p. 637, with Ducangc's notes, p^Jip-

6j8.) thus defcrjbes the hermit : pufillus,

* bated
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Luted with the other : his liead was bare, his feet naked, his meagre ^ H a p.

body was wrapt in a coarfe garment ; he bore and difplayed a < ^ »

weighty crucifix ; and the afs on which he rode, was fandlified in

the public eye by the fervice of the man of God. He preached to

innumerable crowds in the churches, the ftreets, and the highways

:

the hermit entered with equal confidence the palace and the cottage

;

and the people, for all was people, was impetuoufly moved by his

call to repentance and arms. When he painted the fufFerings of the

natives and pilgrims of Palefline, every heart was melted to com-

paflion ; every bread glowed with indignation, when he challenged

the warriors of the age to defend their brethi'en and refcue their

Saviour : his ignorance of art and language was compenfated by

fighs, and tears, and ejaculations ; and Peter fupplied the deficiency

of reafon by loud and frequent appeals to Chrift and his Mother, to

the faints and angels of paradife, with whom he had perfonally con-

verfed. The moft perfedl orator of Athens might have envied the

fuccefs of his eloquence : the ruflic enthufiaft infpired the pafTions

which he felt, and Chriftendom expedted with impatience the coun-

feh and decrees of the fupreme pontiff.

The magnanimous fpirit of Gregory the feventh had already em- Urban ii.

braced the defign of arming Europe againfl Afia ; the ardour of his dl of Pk-"'

zeal and ambition ftill breathes in his epiftles : from either fide of ""!!^'
'

_

A. D. 1095,

the Alps, fifty thoufand Catholics had enlifted under the banner of March.

JSt. -Peter
' ; and his fucceflbr reveals bis intention of marching at

their head againft the impious fedtaries of Mahomet. But the glory

or reproach of executing, though not in perfon, this holy enter-

prife, was referved for Urban the fecond *, the moft faithful of his

difciples. He undertook the conqueft of the Eaft, whilft the larger

portion of Rome was pofTefled and fortified by his rival Guibert of

^ Ultra quinquaginta miilia, Ji nie pof- 31. in torn. xii. p. 322. concil.).

funt in expedicione pro duce et pontifice ha- * See the original live: of Urban II. hv
iere, armata manu volunt in inimicos Dei Pandulphus Pifanus and Bern.irdus Guide, in

infurgere et ad fepulchrum Domini iplb Muratori, Rer. Ital. Script, torn. iii. pars i.

.^duceI^te pervenire (Gregor. vii. epiil. ii. p. 352, 353.

B 2 Ravenna,
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Ravenna, who contended with Urban for the name awd honours

of the pontificate. He attempted to unite the powers of the Weft,

at a time when the princes were feparated from the church, and the

people from their princes, by the excommunication which himfelf

and his predeceflbrs had thundered agalnft the emperor and the king

of France. Philip the firft, of France, fupported with patience the

cenfures which he had provoked by his fcandalous life and adulte-

rous marriage. Henry the fourth, of Germany, aflerted the right

of inveftitures, the prerogative of confirming his bifhops by the de-

livery of the ring and crofier. But the emperor's party was crufhed

In Italy by the arms of the Normans and the countefs Mathilda ;

and the long quarrel had been recently envenomed by the revolt of

his fon Conrad and the ftiame of his wife ', who, in the fynods of

Conftance and Placentia, confefled the manifold proftitutions to

which fhe had been expofed by an hufband regardlefs of her honour

and his own". So popular was the caufe of Urban, fo weighty was

his influence, that the council which he fummoned at Placentia'

was compofed-of two hundred bilhops of Italy, France, Burgundy,

Swabia, and Bavaria. Four thoufand of the clergy, and thirty

thoufand of the laity, attended this important meeting ; and, as the

moft fpacious cathedral would have been inadequate to the multi-

tude, the feffion of feven days was held in a plain adjacent to the

' She is known by the different names of quoJ ipfam tantas fpurcitias non tarn commif-

Praxes, Euprsccia, Eufrafia, and Adelais; fiiTe quam invitam pertulifle pro ccrto cog-

and was the daughter of a Ruffian prince, and noverit papa cum fanftafynodo. Apud Baron.

the widow of a margrave of Brandenburgh. A. D. 1093, N°4. 1094, N°3. A rare fub-

Struv. Corpus Hift. Germanics, p. 340. jecl for the infallible decifion of a pope and
' Henricus odio earn cospit habere: ideo council. Thefe abominations are repugnant

incarceravit earn, et conceffit ut plcrique vim to every principle of human nature, which

ci inferrcnt; immo filium hortans ut eam is not altered by a difpute about rings

fubagitaret (Dodechin, Continuat. Marian, and crofiers. Yet it fiiould fcem, that the

Scot, apud Baron. A. D. 1093, N"4.). In wretched woman was tempted by the priefis

the fynod of Conftance, (he is defcribed by to relate or fubfcribe fome infamous ftories of

Bcrtholdus, rerum infpeftor: quae fe tantas hcrfelfand her hufband.

et tarn inauditas fornicationum fpurcitias, et a ' See the narrative and acls of the fynod

tantis pafTamfuilieconquefta eft, &c. and again of Placentia, Concil. torn. xii. p. 821, Sec.

at Placentia: fatis mifericorditer fufcepit, co

city.
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city. The ambafladors of the Greek emperor, Alexius Comnenus, ^ H A P.

wei-e introduced to plead the diftrefs of their fovercign and the danger " '.

of Conftantinople, which was divided only by a narrow fea from

the vid:orious Turks, the common enemies of the Chriftian name,

la their fuppliant addrefs they flattered the pride of the Latin

princes ; and, appealing at once to their policy and religion, ex-

horted them to repel the Barbarians on the confines of Afia, rather

than to expecfl them in the heart of Europe. At the fad tale of the

mifery and perils of their Eaftern brethren the affembly bnrfi: into

tears : the moft eager champions declared their readinefs to march

;

and the Greek ambafladors were difmifled with the aflurance of a

fpeedy and powerful fuccour. The relief of Conftantinople was in-

cluded in the larger and mofl: diftant project of the deliverance of

Jerufalem ; but the prudent Urban adjourned the final decifion to a

fecond fynod, which he propofed to celebrate in fome city of France

in the autumn of the fame year. The Ihort delay would propagate

the flame of enthufiafm ; and his firmefl; hope Vv^as in a nation of

foldiers \ ftill proud of the pre-eminence of their name, and am-

bitious to emulate their hero Charlemagne', who, in the popular

romance of Turpin '°, had atchieved the conqueft of the Holv

Land. A latent niotive of aff'edlion or vanity might influence the

choice of Urban : he was himfelf a native of France, a monk of

Clugny, and the firfl: of his countrymen who afcended the throne

' Guibert himfelf, a Frenchman, praifes '° John Tilpinus, or Turpinus, was arch-

the .piety and valour of the French nation, bifhop of Rheims, A. D. 773. After the

the author and example of the crufades : Gens year looo, this romance was ccmpofed in

nobilis,prudens,bellicofa,dapfilisetnitida.. . his name, by a monk of the borders of
Quos enim Britones, Anglos, Ligures, fi bonis France and Spain : and fuch wa: the idea of
tos moribus videamus, non illico Francos ho- ecclefiaftical merit, that he cefcribes himfelf

mines appellemus? (p. 478.) He owns, as a fighting and drinking pried! Yet the
however, that the vivacity of the French de- book of lies was pronounced authentic by
generates into petulance among foreigners pope Calixtus JI. (A. D. 1122), and is re-

(p. 483.), and vain loquacioufnefs (p. 502.). fpedfully quoted by the abbot Suger, in

» Perviam quam jamdudum Carolus Mag. the great Chronicles of St. Denys (Fabric,

nus mirificus rex Francorum aptari fecit ufque Biblfot.Latin.mediiiEvi,edi:.Manfi, tom.ir.
C.P.(GeftaFrancorum,p.i.Robert.Monach. p. 161.).

Hift. Hierof. 1. i. p. 33, &C.).
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CHAP,
Lvni.

Council of

Clermont,
A. D. 1095,
November.

of St. Peter. The pope had illuftrated his family and province ; nor

is there perhaps a more exquifite gratification than to revifit, in a

ronfpicuous dignity, the humble and laborious fcenes of our youth.

It may occafion fome furprife that the Roman pontiff fliould

eredl, in the heart of France, the tribunal from whence he hurled

his anathemas againfl the king. But our furprife will vanifli fo foon

as we form a juft eflimate of a king of France of the eleventh cen-

tury ". Philip the firft was the great-grandfon of Hugh Capet the

founder of the prefent race, who, in the decline of Charlemagne's

poflerity, added the regal title to his patrimonial eftates of Paris and

Orleans. In this narrow compafs, he was poffefTed of wealth and

jurlfdidion ; but in the refl of France, Hugh and his firfl defcendants

were no more than the feudal lords of about fixty dukes and counts,

of Independent and hereditary power '\ who difdained the control

of laws and legal affemblies, and whofe difregard of their fovereign

was revenged by the difobedience of their inferior vafTals. At Cler-

mont, in the territories of the count of Auvergne '\ the pope might

brave with impunity the refentment of Philip ; and the council

which he convened in that city was not lefs numerous or refpedtable

than the fynod of Placentia '*. Befides his court and council of Ro-

man cardinals, he was fupported by thirteen archbifhops and two hun-

dred and twenty-five bifhops ; the number of mitred prelates was com-

puted at four hundred ; and the fathers of the church were bleffed by

the faints, and enlightened by the dodlors of the age. From the ad-

jacent kingdoms, a martial train of lords and knights of power and

" See Etat de la France, by the Count de

Boulainvilliers, torn. i. p. 180— 182. and

the fecond volume of the Obfcrvations fur

I'Hiftoire de France, by the Abbt de Mably.

" In the provinces to the fouth of the

Loire, the firft Capetians were fcarcely allowed

a feudal fupremacy. On all fides, Nor-

mandy, Bretagne, Aquitain, Burgundy, Lor-

raine, and Flanders, contradled the name

and limits of the proftr France. See Ua-

drlan Valef. Notitia Galliarum.

'' Thefe counts, a younger branch of

the dukfs of Aquitain, were at length de-

fpoiled of the greateft part of their country

by Philip Auguftus. The biftiops of Cler-

mont gradually became princes of th-e city.

Melanges, tires d'une grande Bibliotheque,

torn, xxxvi. p. 288, &c.

'+ See the afts of the council of Clermontj

Concil. torn. xii. p. 829, &c.

renown,
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renown, attended the council '\ in high expediation of its refolves ;
C H A p.

r- •
LVJII.

and fuch was the ardour of zeal and curiofity, that the city was filled, ' , '

and many thoufands, in the month of November, eredled their tents

or huts in the open field. A feffion of eight days produced fome

ufeful or edifying canons for the reformation of manners ; a fevere

cenfure was pronounced againfl the licence of private war ; the truce

of God '" was confirmed, a fufpenfion of hoftilities during four days

of the week ; women and priefls were placed under the fafeguard of

the church; and a protedlion of three years was extended to hufband-

men and merchants, thg defencelefs victims of military rapine. But

a law, however venerable be the fandtion, cannot fuddenly transform

the temper of the times ; and the benevolent efforts of Urban deferve

the lefs praife, fince he laboured to appeafe fome domeftic quarrels

that he might fpread the flames of war from the Atlantic to the

Euphrates. From the fynod of Placentia, the rumour of his great

defign had gone forth among the nations : the clergy on their return

had preached in every diocefe the merit and glory of the deliverance

of the Holy Land ; and when the pope afcended a lofty fcaffold in

the market-place of Clermont, his eloquence was addreffed to a well

prepared and impatient audience. His topics were obvious, his ex-

hortation was vehement, his fuccefs inevitable. The orator was

interrupted by the fhout of thoufands,, who with one voice, and in

their ruftic idiom, exclaimed aloud, " God v/ills it, God wills it
","

'5 Confluxerunt ad concilium e multis re- acclamation of the clergy who underftood

gionibus, viri potentes et honorati, innumeri Latin (Robert. Mon. 1. i. p. 32.). By the

<]uamvis cingulo laicalis militix fuperbi illiterate laity, who fpoke the Provincial or

(Baldric, an eye witnefs, p. 86— 88, Ro- Limoujin idiom, it was corrupted to Deus h
bert. Mon. p. 31, 52. V/ill. Tyr. i. 14, volt, or Diex el 'volt. See Chron. Cafincnfe,

15. p. 639—641. Guibert, p. 47S—480. I. iv. c. 11. p. 497. in Muratori, Script.

Fulcher. Carnot. p. 382.). Rerum Ital. tom.iv. and Ducange (Diflerrat.

'" The Truce of God (Treva, or Treuga xi. p. 207. fur Joinville, and Glofl". Latin.

Dei) was firll invented in Aquitain, A. D.. torn. ii. p. 690.), who, in his preface, pro-

1032; blamed by fome bifhops as an occa- duces a very difficult fpecimen of the dialedl

fion of perjury, and rejefted by the Normans of Rovergue, A. D. 1 100, v^ry near, both in

as contrary to their privileges (Ducange, time and place, to the council of Clermont

Glofl". Latin, torn. vi. p. 682—6S5.). (p. 15, 16.).

*' Deus vult, Dcus Hjult ! was the pure

" It
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CHAP. « It is indeed the will of God," replied the pone; " and let thk
i.viir.

, .

^ t I
>

\. , ( " memorable word, the infpiration furely of the Holy Spirit, be for

" ever adopted as your cry of battle, to animate the devotion and

" courage of the champions of Chrift. His crofs is the fyrabol of

" your falvation ; wear it, a red, a bloody crofs, as an external mark

" on your breafts or fhoulders, as a pledge of your facred and irre-

" vocable engagement." The propofal was joyfully accepted
j
great

numbers both of the clergy and laity imprefled on their garments

the fign of the crofs '\ and folicitcd the pope to march at their

head. This dangerous honour was declined by the more prudent

fucceflbr of Gregory, who alleged the fchifm of the church, and the

duties of his paftoral office, recommendhig to the fliithful, who were

difquaUfied by fex or profeffion, by age or infirmity, to aid, with

their prayers and alms, the perfonal fervice of their robuft brethren.

The name and powers of his legate he devolved on Adhemar bifliop

of Puy, the firft who had received the crofs at his hands. The fore-

moft of the temporal chiefs was Raymond count of Thouloufe, whofe

ambafladors in the council excufed the abfence, and pledged the

honour, of their mafter. After the confeffion and abfolution of their

fins, the champions of the crofs were difmiffed with a fuperfluous

admonition to invite their countrymen and friends j and their de-

parture for the Holy Land was fixed to the feftival of the Affumption,

the fifteenth of Auguft, of the enfuing year ".

So-

" Moft commonly on their ftioulders, in bertus, Gefta Dei per Francos; though fome

gold, or filk, or cloth, fewed on their gar- critics propofe to read Gella Diaboli per

ments. In the firft crufade, all were red : in Francos (Hanovis, i6i i, two vols, in folio),

the third, the French alone preferved that I (hall briefly enumerate, a* they ftand in this

colour, while green croflcs were adopted coUcftion, the authors whom I have ufed

by the Flemings, and white by the Englifh for the firfl crufade. I. Gefta Francorum.

(Ducange, tom. ii. p. 6;i.). Yet in Eng- 11. Robertas Monachus. 111. Baldricus.

land, the red ever appears the favourite, and, IV. Raimundus de Agiles. V. Albertus

as it were, the national, colour of our military Aquenfis. .VI. Fulcherius Carnotenfis.

cnfigns and uniforms. VII. Guibertus. VIII. Willielmus Tyrien-
'' Bongarfius, who has published the ori- fis. Muratori has given us, IX. Radulphus

ginal writers of the crufades, adopts, with Cadomenfis de Geftis Tancredi (Script. Rer.

much complacency, the fanatic title of G;^i- Ital. tom. v. p. 285—333.), and, X. Bernardus

Thefau-
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So familiar, and as it were fo natural to man. Is the practice of vio- CHAP.
'

, ,
LVIII.

knee, that our -indulgence allows the lllghteft provocation, the moft "
'

difputable right, as a fufEcient ground of national hoftility. But the crufades t

name and nature of an bo/j war demands a more rigorous fcrutlny

;

nor can we haftlly believe, that the fervants of the Prince of peace

would unfheathe the fword of deftrudion, unlefs the motive were

pure, the quarrel legitimate, and the necefTity inevitable. The policy

of an adion may be determined from the tardy leflbns of experi-

ence ; but, before we a£l, our confcience fhould be fatisfied of the

juftice and propriety of our enterprife. In the age of the crufades,

the Chriftlans, both of the Eaft and Weft, were perfuaded of their

lawfulnefs and merit ; their arguments are clouded by the perpetual

abufe of fcripture and rhetoric ; but they feem to Infift on the right

of natural and religious defence, their peculiar title to the Holy

Land, and the impiety of their Pagan and Mahometan foes ".

I. The right of a juft defence may fairly include our civil and fpi-

ritual allies : It depends on the exiftence of danger ; and that danger

muft be eftimated by the two-fold confideration of the malice, and

the power, of our enemies. A pernicious tenet has been imputed

to the Mahometans, the duty of extirpating all other religions by

the fword. This charge of ignorance and bigotry is refuted by the

Koran, by the hlftory of the Mufulman conquerors, and by their

public and legal toleration of the Chriftian worfhip. But it cannot

be denied, that the Oriental churches are depreffed under their iron

Thefaurarius de Acquifitione Terra Sanflae into the firft anonymous writer of Bongarfi us.

<tom. vii. p. 664—848.). The laft of thefe II. The Metrical Hlftory of the firft Crufade,

was unknown to a late French hiftorian, in vii books (p. 890—912.), is of fmall value

who has given a large and critical lift of the or account.

writers of the crufades (Efprit des Croifad«s, *° If the reader will turn to the firft fcene

torn. i. p. 13— 14'')> ^"'^ '"^^ °^ whofe of the firft part of Henry the Fourth, he will

judgments my own experience will allow fee in the text of Shakfpeare the natural

me to ratify. It was late before I could ob- feelings of enthufiafm ; and in the notes cf

tain a fight of the French hiftorians collefted Dr. Johnfon, the workings of a Ijigotted

by Duchefne. I. Petri Tudebodi Sacerdotis though vigorous mind, greedy of every pre-

SivracenfisHiftoriadeHierofolymitanoItinere tence to hate and perfecute tbofe who diffcnt

(tom. iv. p. 773— 815.), has been transfufed from his creed.

Vol. VI. C yoke;
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CHAP, yoke ; that, in peace and war, they alTcrt a divine and indefeafible

claim of univerfal empife ; and that, in their orthodox creed, the

unbeUeving nations are continually threatened with the lofs of reli-

gion or liberty. In the eleventh century, the vi£lorious arms of the

Turks prefented a real and urgent apprehenfion of thefe lofifcs. They

had fubdued in lefs than thirty years the kingdoms of Afia, as far as

Jerufalem and the Hcllefpont ; and the Greek empire tottered on

the verge of deflrudion. Befides an honcfl: fympathy for their bre-

thren, the Latins had a right and intereft in the fupport of Conftan-

tinople, the moll; Important barrier of the Weft ; and the privilege

of defence mufl; reach to prevent, as well as to repel, an impending

alTault. But this falutary purpofe might have been accompliflied by

a moderate fuccour ; and our calmer reafon muft difclaim the innu-

merable hofts and remote operations, which overwhelmed Afia and

depopulated Europe. II. Paleflinc could add nothing to the ftrength

or fafety of the Latins ; and fanaticifm alone could pretend to juftify

the conqueft of that diftant and narrow province. The Chriftians

affirmed that their inalienable title to the promifed land had been

fealed by the blood of their divine Saviour : it was their right and

duty to refcue their inheritance from the unjuft poflelTors, who pro-

faned his fcpulchre, and opprefled the pilgrimage of his difciples.

Vainly would it be alleged that the pre-eminence of Jerufalem,

and the fandlity of Palefl:ine,have been abolillied with the Mofaic law;

that the God of the Chriftians is not a local deity, and that the re-

covery of Bethlem or Calvary, his cradle or his tomb, will not

atone for the violation of the moral precepts of the gofpel. Such ar-

guments glance afide from the leaden fhield of fuperftition ; and the

religious mind will not eafily relinquifli its hold on the facred ground

of myftery and miracle. III. But the holy wars which have been

v,raged in every climate of the globe, from Egypt to Livonia, and

from Peru to Hindoftan, require the fupport of fome more general

and flexible tenet. It has been often fuppofed, and fometimes af-

B .firmed
J
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iirmed, that a difference of i-elifrlon is a worthy caufe of hoftility :
CHAP.

'

. .

'^
_

^ ^ * LVIII.

that obftinate unbelievers may be fiain or fubdued by the champions <' > *

of the crofs ; and that grace is the fole fountain of dominion as well

as of mercy. Above four hundred years before the firft crufade, the

eaftern and weftern provinces of the Roman empire had been ac-

quired about the fame time, and in the fame manner, by the Barba-

rians of Germany and Arabia. Time and treaties had legitimated the

conquefts of the Chrijlian Franks ; but in the eyes of their fubjeds

and neighbours, the Mahometan princes were ftill tyrants and

iifurpers, v/ho, by the arms of war or rebellion, might be lawfully

driven from their unlawful pofleflion ^.

As the manners of the Chriftians were relaxed, their difcipline of Spiritual mo-
tives and in-

penance " was enforced ; and with the multiplication of fins, the duigences.

remedies were multiplied. In the primitive church, a voluntary and

open confeffion prepared the work of atonement. In the middle

ages, the bifliops and priefts interrogated the criminal ; compelled

him to account for his thoughts, words, and adions ; and prefcribed

the terms of his reconciliation with God. But as this difcretionary

power might alternately be abufed by indulgence and tyranny, a

rule of difcipline was framed, to inform and regulate the fpiritual

judges. This mode of Icgillation was invented by the Greeks ;

ihtxx penitent'ials''^ were tranflated, or imitated, in the Latin church;

and, in the time of Charlemagne, the clergy of every diocefe wei'e

provided with a code, which they prudently concealed from the

knowledge of the vulgar. In this dangerous eftimate of crimes

^' The vl''' Difcourfe of Fleury on Eccle- this difFerence, that the abufes of fuperdition

fiallical Ilillory (p. 223 — 261.) contains an are mildly, perhaps faintly, expofed by th^
accurate and rational view of the caufes and learned Italian, and peeviflily magnified by the

eftecSis of the crufades. Dutch minifter.

^^ The penance, irdulgences, &c. of the -^ Schmidt (HiHoire des Ailemands, tom.ii.

middle ages are amj)ly difcuffc-d by Muratori p. 211— 220. 452— 462.) gives an abfirad

(Antiquitat. Italix medii ^vi, torn. v. dif- of the Penitential of Rhegino in the ninth,

fert. Ixviii. p. 709—768.), and by M. Chais and of Burchard in the tenth, century. Jn

(Lettres fur les Jubiles et Ics Indulgences, one year, five-and-thiny murders were per-

torn. ii. lettres 21 & 22. p. 478 — 556.), with pctratcd at Wcrms,

C 2 and
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C HAP. and punifliments, each cafe was fuppofed, each difference was re-

marked, by the experience or penetration of the naonks ; fome fins

are enumerated which innocence could not have fufpe£led, and

others which reafon cannot believe ; and the more ordinary offences

of fornication and adultery, of perjury and facrilege, of rapine and

murder, were expiated by a penance, which, according to the va-

rious circumftances, was prolonged from forty days to feven years.

During this term of mortification, the patient was healed, the cri-

minal was abfolved, by a falutary regimen of fafts and prayers : the

diforder of his drefs was expreffive of grief and remorfe ; and he

humbly abflained from all the bufmefs and pleafure of focial life.

But the rigid execution of thefe laws would have depopulated the

palace, the camp, and the city : the Barbarians of the Weft believed

and trembled ; but nature often rebelled againft principle ; and the

magiftrate laboured without eff"e£t to enforce the jurifdidion of the

prieft. A literal accompllfhment of penance was indeed impradti-

cable ; the guilt of adultery was multiplied by daily repetition ; that

of homicide might involve the maflacre of a whole people; each

a£t was feparately numbered ; and, in thofe times of anarchy and

vice, a modeft fmner might eafily incur a debt of three hundred

years. His infolvency was relieved by a commutation, or hidiil~

gence : a year of penance was appreciated at twenty-fix Jb/i^^i
'* of

filver, about four pounds fterling, for the rich ; at three folidi, or

nine fhillings, for the indigent : and thefe alms were foon appro-

priated to the ufe of the church, which derived, from the redemption

of fins, an inexhauftlble fource of opulence and dominion. A debt

of three hundred years, or twelve hundred pounds, was enough to

impoverifh a plentiful fortune ; the fcarcity of gold and filver was

fupplied by the alienation of land ; and the princely donations of

Pepin and Charlemagne are exprefsly given for the remedy of their

*+ Till the xil''' century, we may fupport the weight cf filver, about the pound fterling.

clear account of ,\ii denarii, or pence, to the Our money is dimlniflied to a third, and the

folidus, or (hilling ; and xx folidi to the pound French to a fiftieth, of this primitive ftandard.

foul.
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foul. It Is a maxim of the civil law, that vvhofoever cannot nay CHAP.
Tvith his purfe, muft pay with his body ; and the pradlce of flagel-

lation was adopted by the monks, a cheap, though painful, equiva-

lent. By a fantaftic arithmetic, a year of penance was taxed at

three thoufand laflies ""
; and fuch was the fkill and patience of a

famous hermit, St. Dominic of the Iron Cuirafs ", that in fix days

he could difcharge an entire century, by a whipping of three hun-

dred thoufand ftripes. His example was followed by many peni-

tents of both fexes ; and, as a vicarious facrifice was accepted, a

flurdy difciplinarlan might expiate on his own back the fins of his

benefadors ^\ Thefe compenfations of the purfe and the perfon

introduced, in the eleventh century, a more honourable mode of

fatisfadlion. The merit of military fervice againft the Saracens of

Africa and Spain, had been allowed by the predeceffors of Urban

the fecond. In the council of Clermont, that pope proclaimed a

plenary indulgence to thofe who fhould enlift under the banner of

the crofs ; the abfolution of all their fins, and a full receipt for all

that might be due of canonical penance ''^ The cold philofophy of

modern times Is incapable of feeling the impreffion that was made

on a finful'and fanatic world. At the voice of their paftor, the rob-

ber, the Incendiary, the homicide, arofe by thoufands to redeem

their fouls, by repeating on the infidels the fame deeds which they

had exerclfed againft their Chriftian brethren ; and the terms of

atonement were eagerly embraced by offenders of every rank and

^' Each century of laflies was fanftified Sancho Panza was a cheaper, and poiTibly

with the recital of a pfalm; and the whole not a more difhonelr, workman. I remember
Pfalter, with the accompaniment of 15,000 in Pcre Labat (Voyages en Italic, torn. vii.

ftripes, was equivalent to five years. p. 16— 29.) ^ ^^^V lively piiTiure of the (/f.^-

*" The Life and Atchievemcnts of St. Do- /tr/Vj of one of thefe artilis,

Biinic Loricatus, was compofcd by his friend ^^ Qnicunque pro folil devotione, non pro

and admirer, Peter Damianus. See Fleury, honoris vel pecuni.-e adeptione, ad liberan-

Hift. Ecclef. tom.xiii. p. 96— 104. Baronius, dam ecclefiam Dei Jerufalem profedus fuerit,

A. D. 1056, N*^ 7. who obferves from Da- iter illud pro omni pojnitentia reputetur. .

mianus, how f.ifliionable, even among ladies Canon. Concil. Claromont. ii. p. 829.

of quality (fublimis generis), this expiation Guifcert flylesit novum falutis genus (p 471.),

(purgatorii genus) was grown. and is almoll philofcphical on the fubjeft.

-' At a quarter, or even half a rial a klh,

9 denomina-
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C HA P. denomination. None were pure ; none were exempt from the gulk

u__v ' and penalty of lin ; and tliofe who were the leafl: amenable to the

juftice of God and the church, were the beft entitled to the tempo-

ral and eternal rccompence of their pious courage. If they fell, the

fpirit of the Latin clergy did not hclitate to adorn their tomb with

the crown of martyrdom"; and flioukl they furvive, they could

expe£l without impatience the delay and encreafe of their heavenly

reward. They offered their blood to the Son of God, who had laid

down his life for their falvation : they took up the crofs, and entered

with confidence into the way of the I,ord. His providence would

watch over their fafety
;
perhaps his vifible and miraculous power

would fmooth the difliculties of their holy enterprife. The cloud

and pillar of Jehovah had marched before the Ifraclites into the pro-

mifed land. Might not the ChriRians more reafonably hope that the

rivers would open for their paffage ; that the walls of the flrongell

cities would fall at the found of their trumpets ; and that the fun

would be arrefted in his mid-career, to allow them time for the de-

flru^lion of the infidels ?

Temporal Of the chiefs and foldiers who marched to the holy fepulchre, I

will dare to affirm, that all were prompted by the fpirit of enthufiafm ;

the belief of merit, the hope of reward, and the affurance of divine aid.

But I am equally perfuadcd, that in many it was not the fole, that in

Jome it w\is not the leading, principle of adion. The ufe and abufe

of religion are feeble to flem, they are flrong and irrefiflible to impel,

the flream of national manners. Againft the private wars of the Bar-

barians, their bloody tournaments, licentious loves, and judicial duels,

the popes and fynods might inefiedually thunder. It is a more

eafy tafk to provoke the metaphyfical difputes of the Greeks, to

drive into the cloifter the vidlims of anarchy or defpotifm, to fanc-

tify the patience of flavcs and cowards, or to affume the merit of

*' Such at leall was the belief of the cru- p. 477 ); but the prayers for the repofe of

faders, and fiich is the uniform ftyle of the their fouls, is inconfiilent in orthodox thco-

hi^torians (Efpiit dts Croifadef, torn. iii. logy with the merits of martyrdom.

- • ••. the

and carnal

motives
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the humanity and benevolence of modern Chiiftians, War and CHAP,
exercife were the reigning paffions of the Franks or Latins ; they

were enjoined, as a penance, to gratify thofe paffions, to vifit diftant

lands, and to draw their fwords agalnft the nations of the Eaft.

Their vidory, or even their attempt, would immortalife the names

of the intrepid heroes of the crofs ; and the pureft piety could not

be infenfible to the mod fplendid profpe£t of military glory. In the

petty quarrels of Europe, they fhed the blood of their friends and

countrymen, for the acquifition perhaps of a caftle or a village.

They could march with alacrity againft the dillant and hoftilc nations

who were devoted to their arms : their fancy already grafped the

golden fceptres of Afia ; and the conqueft of Apulia and Sicily

by the Norm.ans might exalt to royalty the hopes of the mofl: private

adventurer. Chriftendom, in her rudeil flate, muft have yielded to the

climate and cultivation of the Mahometan countries ; and their na-

tural and artificial wealth had been magnified by the tales of pilgrims,

and the gifts of an imperfed commerce. The vulgar, both the

great and fmall, were taught to believe every wonder, of lands flow-

ing with milk and honey, of mines and treafures, of gold and dia-

monds, of palaces of marble and jafper, and of odoriferous groves

of cinnamon and frankincenfe. In this earthly paradife, each

warrior depended on his fword to carve a plenteous and honourable

eftablilhment, which he meafured only by the extent of his wifhes^".

Their vaffals and foldiers truRed their fortunes to God and their

maftcr: the fpoils of a Turkifh emir misrht enrich tiie meaneft fol-

lower of the camp ; and the flavour of the wines, the beauty of the

Grecian women ^', were temptations more adapted to the nature,

^" The fame hopes were difpIayeJ in t';e " In his genuine or ilnitious letter to the

letters of the aJ'.-entcrers ad anim?nc!cs q ;: count of Flanders, Alexius ming'cs with the

in Franciarefiderant. Hugh deReitefle could dangerof the church, and the relics of faints,

boa!>, that his fhare amounted to one abbey the auri et ar^enii amor, and pukherriina-

atid ten caftle;, of the yearly value of ijco rum fa-minarum voluptus (p. 476.); as if,

marks, an J that he fhouid acquire an hundred Cys the indignant Guii.ert, the Greek wo-
caftles by the coneiuefc of Akppo. (Guiber:, nien were har.dfymer than ihort: of France.

P-554. 55i-)'

thaa
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CHAP, ti^^jfj to the profeflion, of the champions of the crofs. The love of

^. _- _ freedom was a powerful incitement to the multitudes who were op-

prefTed by feudal or ecclefiaftical tyranny. Under this holy fign the

peafants and burghers, who were attached to the fervitude of the

glebe, might efcape from an haughty lord, and tranfplant themfelves

and their families to a land of liberty. The monk might releafe

himfelf from the difcipline of his convent : the debtor might fufpend

the accumulation of ufury, and the purfuit of his creditors ; and out-

laws and malefactors of every caft might continue to brave the laws

and elude the punifliment of their crimes "'.

Influence of Thefe motives were potent and numerous : when we have fingly

'
'^'^' computed their weight on the mind of each individual, we mufl: add

the infinite feries, the multiplying powers of example and fafliion.

The firft profelytes became the warmeft and moft efFedual mif-

fionaries of the crofs : among their friends and countrymen they

preached the duty, the merit, and the recompence, of their holy

vow ; and the moft reludtant hearers were infcnfibly drawn within

the whirlpool of perfuafion and authority. The martial youths were

fired by the reproach or fufpiclon of cowardice ; the opportunity of

vifiting with an army the fepulchre of Chrift, was embraced by the

old and infirm, by women and children, who confulted rather their

zeal than their ftrength ; and thofe who in the evening had derided

the folly of their companions, were the moft eager, the enfuing day,

to tread in their footfteps. The ignorance, which magnified the

hopes, diminiflied the perils, of tlie enterprife. Since the Turkifh

conqueft, the paths of pilgrimage were obliterated ; the chiefs them-

felves had an imperfed: notion of the length of the way and the

ftate of their enemies ; and fuch was the ftupidity of the people,

that, at the fight of the firft city or caftle beyond the limits of their

knowledge, they were ready to aflc whether that was not the Jeru-

'* See the privileges of the Cr«f^/^?ia/;, free- &c. The pope was their perpetual guardian
dom from debt, ufury, injury, fecularjullice, (Ducange, torn. ii. p. 651,652.}.

falem,
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falcra, the term and object of their labours. Yet the more prudent ^
^^^
^ ^•

of the crufaders, who were not fure that they fhould be fed from

heaven with a fliower of quails or manna, provided themfelves

with thofe precious metals, which, in every country, are the repre-

fentatives of every commodity. To defray, according to their rank,

the expences of the road, princes alienated their provinces, nobles

their lands and caftles, peafants their cattle and the inftruments of

hufbandiy. The value of property was depreciated by the eager

competition of multitudes ; while the price of arms and horfes was

raifed to an exorbitant height by the wants and impatience of the

buyers ". Thofe who remained at home, with fenfe and money,

were enriched by the epidemical difeafe : the fovereigns acquired at

a cheap rate the domains of their vaffals ; and the ecclefiaftical pur-

chafers completed the payment by the aflurance of their prayers.

The crofs, which was commonly fewed on the garment, in cloth

or filk, was infcribed by fome zealots on their fkin : an hot iron, or

indelible liquor, was applied to perpetuate the mark ; and a crafty

monk, who fhewed the miraculous impreffion on his breaft, was re-

paid with the popular veneration and the richeft benefices of Pa-

leftine '\

The fifteenth of Auguft had been fixed in the council of Clermont Departure o£
the firfl crn-

for the departure of the pilgrims : but the day was anticipated by faders,

the thoughtlefs and needy crowd of plebeians ; and I fhall briefly March, May,

difpatch the calamities which they inflicted and fuffered, before I

enter on the more ferious and fuccefsful enterprife of the chiefs. Early

in the fpring, from the confines of France and Lorraine, above fixty

thoufand of the populace of both fexes flocked round the firft mif-

^' Guibert (p. 481.) paints in lively co- videre miraculum caro omnes emere, atque
lours this general emotion. He was one vili vendere, Sec.

of the few contemporaries who had genius ^^ Someinllances of thefe_/?/f?«a/<jare given
enough to feel the aflonilhing fcenes that in the Efprit des Croifades (torn. iii. p. 169,
were paffing before their eyes. Erat itaque &c.), from authors whom I have not feen.

Vol. VL D fionary
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CHAP, iionary of the crufade, and preded him with clamorous importunity

to lead them to the holy fepulchre. The hermit, afTuming the cha-

rader, without the talents or authority, of a general, impelled or

obeyed the forward impulfe of his votaries along the banks of the

Rhine and Danube. Their wants and numbers foon compelled

them to feparate, and his lieutenant, Walter the Pennylefs, a valiant

though needy foldier, condudcd a vanguard of pilgrims, whofe con-

dition may be determined from the proportion of eight horfemen to

fifteen thoufand foot. The example and footfteps of Peter were

clofely purfued by another fanatic, the monk Godefcal, whofe fer-

mons had fwept away fifteen or twenty thoufand peafants from the

villages of Germany. Their rear was again preffed by an herd of

two hundred thoufand, the moft ftupid and favage refufe of the

people, who mingled with their devotion a brutal licence of rapine,

proRitution, and drunkennefs. Some counts and gentlemen, at the

liead of three thoufand horfe, attended the motions of the multitude

to partake in the fpoil ; but their genuine leaders (may we credit

fuch folly ?) were a goofe and a goat, who were carried in the front,

and to whom thcfe worthy Chriftians afcribed an infulion of the

divine fpirit ^\ Of thefe, and of other bands of enthuiiafts, the firfl;

and moft eafy warfare was againft the Jews, the murderers of the

Son of God. In the trading cities of the Mofelle and the Rhine,

their colonies were numerous and rich ; and they enjoyed, under

the prote(Slion of the emperor and the bifliops, the free exercife of

their religion^*. At Verdun, Treves, Mentz, Spires, Worms, many

" Fuit et aliud fcelus deteftabile in hac glofled over with fome fpecious and fubtle

corgregatione pcdellris populi (lulti et vefanae allegory.

Icvitatis, anferon quendam divino fpiritu af- '* Benjamin of Tudela defcribes the (late

'ferebant afflatum, et capellam non minus of his JewilTi brethren from Cologne along

codem repletam, et has fibi duces fecund.-e the Rhine : they were rich, generous, Icarn-

vias fecerant, &c. (Albert. Aquenfis, I. i. ed, hofpitable, and lived in the eager hope

c. 51. p. 196.) Had thefe peafants founded of the Mefiiah (Voyage, torn. i. p. 24^—245.

an empire, they might have introduced, as par Baratier). In fevcnty years (he wrote

in Egypt, the worftip of animals, which about A. D. 1170) they had recovered from

their philofophic defendants would have thcfe maflacres.

thoufands
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thoufands of that unhappy people were pillaged and maffacied " :
CHAP,

nor had they felt a more bloody ftroke fmce the perfecution of *- .-,--^
Hadrian. A remnant was faved by the firmnefs of their bifhops, who

accepted a feigned and tranfient converfion ; but the more obftinate

Jews oppofed their fanaticifm to the fanaticifm of the Chriftians,

barricadoed their houfes, and precipitating themfelves, their families,

and their wealth, into the rivers or the flames, difappointed the malice,

or at leaft the avarice, of their implacable foes.

Between the frontiers of Auftria and the feat of the Byzantine Their de-

- • I r r ft-'uftion in

monarchy, the cruiaders were compelled to travcrle an mterval of fix Hungary and

hundred miles ; the wild and defolate countries of Hungary " and j^'q_ ,505^

Bulgaria. The foil is fruitful, and interfered with rivers ; but it

was then covered with moraffes and forefts, which fpread to a bound-

lefs extent, whenever man has ceafed to cxercife his dominion over

the earth. Both nations had imbibed the rudiments of Chriftianity

;

the Hungarians were ruled by their native princes ; the Bulgarians

by a lieutenant of the Greek emperor ; but, on the fughteft provo-

cation, their ferocious nature was rekindled, and ample provocation

was afForded by the diforders of the firft pilgrims. Agriculture muft

have been unfkilful and languid among a people, whofe cities were

built of reeds and timber, which were deferted in the fummer feafon

for the tents of hunters and fliepherds. A fcanty fupply of provi-

fions was rudely demanded, forcibly feized, and greedily confumed

;

and on the firft quarrel, the crufaders gave a looie to indignation and

revenge. But their Ignorance of the country, of war, and of diici-

pline, expofed them to every fnare. The Greek prsefed of Bul-

garia commanded a regular force ; at the trumpet of the Hungarian

" Thefe uiaflacres and depredations on the dofirine had been preached by a ri-val monk,
Jews, which were renewed at each crufade, ^^ See the contemporary defcription of
are fW/y related. It is true, that St. Ber- Hungary in Otho of Friiingen, l.U. 0.31.10
nard (epift. 363. tcm. i. p. 329.) admonifhes Muratori, Script. Rerum lulicarujD, tom.vi,
the Oriental Franks, non funt perfequendi p. 66j, 666.

Judxi, nen funt trucidandj. The contrary

D 2 king,
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c H A P. king, the eighth or the tenth of his martial fuhjedls bent their bows

and mounted on horfeback ; their poUcy was infidious, and their re-

taUation on thefe pious robbers was unrelenting and bloody". About

a third of the naked fugitives, and the hermit Peter was of the num-

ber, efcaped to the Thracian mountains; and the emperor, who

rcfpe£ted the pilgrimage and fuccour of the Latins, conducted them

by fecure and eafy journies to Conftantinople, and advifed them to

await the arrival of their brethren. For a while they remembered

their, faults and lofles ; but no fooner were they revived by the

hofpitable entertainment, than their venom was again inflamed j

they flung their benefadlor, and neither gardens, nor palaces, nor

churches, were fafe from their depredations. For his own fafety,

Alexius allured them to pafs over to the Afiatic fide of the Bof-

phorus ; but their blind impetuofity foon urged them to defert the

ftation which he had .afligned, and to rufti headlong againft the

Turks, who occupied the road of Jerufalem. The hermit, confcious

of his fhame, had withdrawn from the camp to Conftantinople ; and

his lieutenant, Walter the Pennylefs, who was worthy of a better

command, attempted without fuccefs to introduce fome order and

prudence among the herd of favages. They feparated in queft of

prey, and themfelves fell an eafy prey to the arts of the fultan. By

a rumour that their foremoft companions were rioting in the fpoils

of his capital, Soliman tempted the main body to defcend into the

plain of Nice ; they were overwhelmed by the Turkifh arrows ; and

a pyramid of bones *° informed their companions of the place of their

defeat. Of the firft crufaders, three hundred thoufand had already

" The old Hungarians, without excepting Lintax, Leith; Me/ebroch, or Mer/eburg, Oaar,

Turotzius, are ill informed of the firll cru- or Mofon ; TolUnburg, Pragg (de Regibus

fade, which they invoive in a fingle paflage. Hungaria;, torn. iii. p. 19— 5 3-)-

Katona, like ourfelves, can only quote the *° Anna Coranena (Alexias, 1.x. p. 2S7.)

writers of France; but he compares with local defcribes this ori» K.i,>.aMi as a mountain i\rXrj

fcience the ancient and modern geography, xcn iSaOi? xai wAaro; alioXoywraTov. In the fiege

Ante portam Cyperon, is Sopron or Pofon

;

of Nice, fuch were ufed by the Franks them-

Malkvilla, Zemlin; Flwvius Maroe, Savus

;

felvcs as the materials of a wall.

6 periflied.
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perlfhed, before a fingle city was refcued from the infidels, before CHAP.
Lviir.

their graver and more noble brethren had completed the preparations > ,.—

^

of their enterprife *'.

None of the great fovereigns of Europe embarked their perfons in The chief? of

the firft crufade. The emperor Henry the fourth was not difpofed fade/

to obey the fummons of the pope : Philip the firft of France was

occupied by his pleafures ; William Rufus of England by a recent

conqueft
; the kings of Spain were engaged in a domeftic war againft

the Moors ; and the northern monarchs of Scotland, Denmark *";

Sweden, and Poland, were yet ftrangers to the paflions and interefts

of the South. The religious ardour was more ftrongly felt by t-he

princes of the fecond order, who held an important place in the

feudal fyftem. Their fituation will naturally caft under four diftind

heads the review of their names and charaders ; but I may efcape

fome needlefs repetition, by obferving at once, that courage and the

exercife of arms are the common attribute of thefe Chriftian adven-

*' To fave time and fpace, I (hall reprcfent, in a (hert table, the particular references to

the great events of the (irft crufade.

t Franciirum

ertus Monachus
dricus

imundus des ?

;iles - 5

irtus Aquenfis

icheriiis Car- 7

tenfis - i

ulbertus -

Villeimus 7

'renfis - - 5
dulphus Ca- 7

tnenfis - 5
rsardus The- 7

rarius - \

The Crowd.

p. I, 2.

P-33i 34-

p. 89.

1. i.e. 7-31

p. 3S4.

P.4S2. 4«5.

l.i.c.iS-30.

The
Chiefs.

The Road tu

Conftantinople.

p. 2.

P-35. 36.

1. i. c. 17,

.3.15,

p. 2, 3.

P- 36. 37-
p. 91—93.

P- '39. I40-

I. ii. c. 1-8.

p. 385, 3S6.

p. 485. 4S9.

i
l.ii.c.1-4.

;

) 13.17.22.

c.4^7. 17.

c. 1 1—20.

Alexius.

P- 4. 5-

p. 37, 38.

p. 91—94.

p. 140, 141.

0.ii. C.7

i9— 19. 5

p. 3S6.

p.485-490.

l.ii.c. 5-23.

Jc.8-13.7
1,8,19. 5

Nite .Tnd Afi.i

Minor.

p. 5—7.
P- 39—45-
p. 94—101.

p. 142.

n.ii.c.20-43. 7

^1. iii. c. J -4. 5

p. 387—389.

} p.491-493.7
{ 408. s408

l.iii. C.1-12. 7 , . ,

i.:v.c.n-2s.r-"-'-'-^-

Edeffa.

l.iii.c.5-32."1

I. iv. 9. 12. \

1. V. 15-22. J

p. 3S9, 390.

p. 496, 497.

V.C.13-25

K c. 14— 16.

Ill -47. I

c. 26.

Antioch.

p. 9—15.
P-45— 55-

p. 101, III.

p. 142—149

r l.iii. 0.331
^—66. iv. }
L 1-26. i

p. 390—392.

Cp. 498. •>

I 506. 512.

j

Jl.iv.9-24. 1
ii.v. .-23. 1

c. 48—71.

C.27—38.

The Battle.

p. 15—22.

p. 56—66.

p.l II—-122.

p.149—155.

P- 39^-395-

p. 512-523.

l.vi. c.I-23.

c. 72-91.

• 39— 5--

The Holy
Lance.

p. iS—20.

p. 61, 62.

p. 1 16—119.

5 p. 150. 7

1 152. 156.

i

1. iv. c. 43.

p. 392.

J
p. 520. 7

i53°- 533-

i

l.vi. c. 14.

IC. 100—.109.

ic.45.

Conqueft of Je-
rulalem.

p. 26—29.
p. 74—81.
p. 130^138.

p. 173-1S3.

\
l.v. €.45,46.7

{ l.vi.c.i--50. J

p. 396—4C0.

P- 5^3— 53--

Cl.vii.c.i-25. 7

I l.viii.c.i-24. J

c.lli— 15S.

^- 54-r"-

^^ The author of the Efprit des Croifades by fultan Soliman in Cappadocia, but who
has doubted, and might have difbdieved. ftiU lives in the poem of Taflb (torn. iv.
the crufade and tragic death of prince Sueno, p. 1 1 1 — 1

1
5.).

with 1500 or 15,000 Danes, who was cut off

turers.
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^
T^nn

^" *^''^^5' ^* T^^ fi*^ ^^^^^ '^°'^^ ^^ ^'^'' ^^^ council is juftly due to

" . ' Godfrey of Bouillon ; and happy would it have been for the cru-

BouilloB. faders, if they had trufted themfelves to the fple condudl of that

accompliflied hero, a worthy reprefentative of Charlemagne, f^o^^

whom he was defcended in the female line. His father was of the

noble race of the counts of Boulogne : Brabant, the lower province

of Lorraine *\ was the inheritance of his mother ; and by the em-

peror's bounty, he was himfelf inverted with that ducal title, which

has been improperly transferred to his lordfhip of Bouillon in the

Ardennes "*. In the fervice of Henry the fourth, he bore the great

ftandard of the empire, and pierced with his lance the breaft of

Rodolph, the rebel king : Godfrey was the firft who afcended the

walls of Rome ; and his ficknefs, his vow, perhaps his remorfe for

bearing arms againfl: the pope, confirmed an early refolution of

vifiting the holy fepulchre, not as a pilgrim, but a deliverer. His

valour was matured by prudence and moderation ; his piety, though

blind, was fincere ; and, in the tumult of a camp, he pradlifed the

real and fiditious virtues of a convent. Superior to the private fac-

tions of the chiefs, he referved his enmity for the enemies of Chrifl:

;

and though he gained a kingdom by the attempt, his pure and difm-

terefled zeal was acknowledged by his rivals. Godfrey of Bouillon*'

was accompanied by his two brothers, by Euftace the elder, who had

fucceeded to the county of Boulogne, and by the younger, Baldwin,

a charatfler of more ambiguous virtue. The duke of Lorraine was

alike celebrated on either Tide of the Rhine : from his birth and edu-

cation he was equally converfant with the French and Teutonic

*' The fragments of the kingdoms of Lo- /ogne, part i. p. 54. Brabant, part ii.

tharingia, or Lorraine, were broken into the p. 47, 48. Bcuillon, p. 134. On his de-

two duchies, of the Mofclle, and of the parture, Godfrey fold or pawned Bouillon to

Meufe; the firft has preferved its name, which the church for 1300 marks,

in the latter has been changed into that of ' See the family charafter of Godfrey,

Brabant (Valef. Notit. Gall. p. 283— 288.). in William of Tyre, 1. ix. c. 5— 8.; his pre-

** See, in the Defcription of France, by vious defign on Guibert (p. 485.)! his fick-

the Abbe de Longuerue, the articles of Beu- ncfs and vow, in Bernard. Theiaur. (c, 78.).

languages :
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languages : the barons of France, Germany, and Lorraine, afTembled ^ ^^ '^ P*

their vaflals ; and the confederate force that marched under his banner ' ,
'

was compofed of fourfcofe thoufand foot and about ten thoufand horfc.

II. In the parliament that was held at Paris, in the king's prefence, ir. Hugh of

,
Vermandoi'.,

about two months after the councd of Clermont, Hugh count of Robert of

Vermandois was the moft confpicuous of the princes who afllimed Robm"o/'

the crofs. But the appellation of the great was applied, not fo much f ^"u^'^^'f

to his merit or pofFeffions (though neither were contemptible), as to cuanres.&c.

the royal birth of the brother of the king of France *\ Robert

duke of Normandy was the eld eft fon of William the Conqueror

;

but on his father's death he was deprived of the kingdom of Eng-

land, by his own indolence and the adlivity of his brother Rufus..

The worth of Robert was degraded by an exceffive levity and eafi-

tiefs of temper: his cheerfulnefs feduced him to the indulgence of

pteafure ; his profufe liberality impoveriflied the prince and people

;

his Indlfcriminate clemency multiplied the number of offenders ; and

the amiable qualities of a private man became the elfential defedts of

a fovcreign. For the trifling fum of ten thoufand marks he mort-

gaged Normandy during his abfence to the Englifli ufurper ""^
; but

his engagement and behaviour in the holy war, announced in Robert

a reformation of manners, and reftored him in fome degree to the

public efteem. Another Robert was count of Flanders, a royal

province, which, in this century, gave three queens to the thrones

of France, England, and Denmark : he was furnamed the fword and

lance of the Chriftians ; but in the exploits of a foldier, he fome-

times forgot the duties of a general. Stephen, count of Chartres, of

Blois, and of Troves, was one of the richeft princes of the age

;

*' Anna Comnena fuppcfes, that Hugh 673. in Camden. Normanicis. He pawned

was prosid of his nobility, riches, and power the duchy for one huudredth part of the pre-

(I..V. p. 288.): the two iaft articles aprear fcnt yearly revenue. Ten thoufand inarks may
more equivocal ; but an \vyi-intt, which feven be equal to five hundred thoufand livres, and ^

hundred years ago was famous in the palace Normandy annually yields fifty-feven mil-

of Conftantmople, attelh the ancient dignity lions to the king (Necker, Adminiftratlon de»

o' the Capetian family of France. Finances, torn. i. p. 28-.).

' Will. Gemeticenfis, 1. vii. c. 7. p. 672,

10
'

and
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C ^ A P. ami i\^Q number of his caftles has been compared to the three hun-

< -^^>—^ dred and fixty-five days of the year. His mind was improved by

literature ; and in the council of the chiefs, the eloquent Stephen"*

was chofen to difcharge the office of their prefident. Thefe four

were the principal leaders of the French, the Normans, and the pil-

grims of the Britifli ifles ; but the lift of the barons who were pof-

fefled of three or four towns, would exceed, fays a contemporary,

III. Ray- the catalogue of the Trojan war*'. III. In the fouth of France, the
Hiond of

/- 1 » 1

1 holoufe. command was aflumed by Adhcmar, bifliop of Puy, the pope s le-

gate, and by Raymond, count of St. Giles and Tholoufe, who added

the prouder titles of duke of Narbonne and marquis of Provence.

The former was a refpeftable prelate, alike qualified for this world

and the next. The latter was a veteran warrior, who had fought

againft the Saracens of Spain, and who confecrated his declining age,

not only to the deliverance, but to the perpetual fervice, of the holy

fepulchre. His experience and riches gave him a ftrong afcendant

in the Chriftian camp, whofe diftrefs he was often able, and fome-

times willing, to relieve. But it was eafier for him to extort the

praife of the Infidels, than to preferve the love of his fubje£ts and

aflbciates. His eminent qualities were clouded by a temper, haughty,

envious, and obftinate j and, though he refigned an ample patri-

mony, for the caufe of God, his piety, in the public opinion, was

not exempt from avarice and ambition'". A mercantile, rather than

a martial fpirit, prevailed among his provincials ", a common name,

which included the natives of Auvergne and Languedoc '', the vaflals

of
^ His original letter to his wife, is in- hiftory of the crufades, fliould fhine as the

ferted in the Spicilegium of Dom. Luc. firft of heroes in the writings of the Greeks
d'Acheri, torn. iv. and quoted in the Efprit (Anna Comnen. Alexiad, 1. x, xi.) and the

des Croifadcs, torn. i. p. 63. Arabians (Longueruana, p. 129.).

' Unius eniai, duum, trium feu quatuor '' Omnes de Burgundia, et Alvernia, et

oppidorum dominos quis numeretr quorum Vafconia, et Gothi [pi Languedoc) , provin-

tanta fuit copia, ut non vix totidem Trojara dales appellabantur, cjeteri vero Francigena:

obfidio cocgifle putetur (Ever the lively and et hoc in exercitu; inter holies autem Franci

interelling Guibert, p. 486.). dicebantur. Raymond des .'igiles, p. 144.
'" It is fingular enough, that Raymond of '* The town of his birth, or firft appanage,

St. Giles, a fecond charafler in the genuine was confecrated to St. iEgidius, whofe name,

ai
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ef the kingdom of Burgundy or Aries. From the adjacent frontiei' ^ T^,n
^*

of Spain, he drew a band of hardy adventurers ; as he marched <— -»- -a

through Lombardy, a crowd of Italians flocked to his ftandard, and

his united force confifted of one hundred thoufand horfe and foot.

If Raymond was the firft to enlifi; and the lafl to depart, the delay

may be excufed by the greatnefs of his preparation and the pro-

mife of an everlafting farewell. IV. The name of Bohemond, the ^^- ^°''^"

niond and

fon of Robert Guifcard, was already famous by his double vi£i:ory Tanc:ed.

over the Greek emperor : but his father's will had reduced him to

the principality of Tarentum, and the remembrance of his Eaftern

trophies, till he was awakened by the rumour and paflage of the

French pilgrims. It is in the perfon of this Norman chief that we
may feek for the coolefl; policy and ambition with a fmall allay of

religious fanaticifm. His condudl may juflify a belief that he had

fecretly diredted the defign of the pope, whidi he affeded to fecond

with aftonifhment and zeal : at the fiege of Amalphi, his example

and difcourfe inflamed the pafl^ions of a confederate army ; he in-

ftantly tore his garment to fupply crofles for the numerous candi-

dates, and prepared to vifit Conftantlnople and Afia at the head of

ten thoufand horfe and twenty thoufand foot. Several princes of

the Norman race accompanied this veteran general ; and his coufm

Tancred " was the partner, rather than the fervant, of the war. In

the accompliflaed characfter of Tancred, we difcover all the virtues

of a perfed knight'*, the true fpirit of chivahy, which infpired the

generous

as early as the firft crufade, was corrupted enough, that the family and country of fo

by the French into St. Gilles, or St. Giles, illuftrious a perfon fhould be unknown; but _
It is fituate in the Lower Languedoc, between Muratori reafonably conjeftures that he was
Nifmes and the Rhone, and ftill boalls a an Italian, and perhaps of the race of the

collegiate church of the foundation of Ray- marquilTesof Montferrat in Piedmont (Script,

mond (Melanges tires d'une grande BJblio- tarn. v. p. 281, 2S2.).

theque, tom.xxxvii. p. 51.). ** To gratify the childlih vanity of the
" The mother of Tancred was Emma, houfe of Efte, TafTo has inferted in his

iifterof the great Robert Guifcard; his father, poem, and in the firlt crufade, a fabulous

the marquis Odo the Good. It is fingular hero, the brave and amorous Rinaldo (.>c. 75.
Vol. VI. E xvii.
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CHAP, generous fentlments and fecial offices of man, far better than the
Ij V 111 •

< ^—-' bafe philofophy, or the bafer religion, of the times.

Chivalry. Between the age of Charlemagne and that of the crufades, a re-

vokuion had taken place among the Spaniards, the Normans, and

the French, which was gradually extended to the reft of Europe.

The fervice of the infantry was degraded to the plebeians ; the ca-

valry formed the flrength of the armies, and the honourable name

oi miles, or foldier, was confined to the gentlemen" who ferved on

horfeback, and were invefted with the charader of knighthood.

The dukes and counts, who had ufurped the rights of fovereignty,

divided the provinces among their faithful barons : the barons diftri-

buted among their vaflals the fiefs or benefices of their jurifdi<flion

;

and thefe military tenants, the peers of each other and of their lord,

compofed the noble or equeftrian order, which difdained to conceive

the peafant or burgher as of the fame fpecies with themfelves. The

dignity of their birth was preferved by pure and equal alliances ;

their fons alone, who could produce four quarters or lines of an-

ceftry, without fpot or reproach, might legally pretend to the ho-

nour of knighthood ; but a valiant plebeian was fometimes enriched

and ennobled by the fword, and became the father of a new race

A fmgle knight could impart, according to his judgment, the cha-

ra£ler which he received ; and the warlike fovereigns of Europe de-

rived more glory from this perfonal diftin£tion, than from the luftre

of their diadem. This ceremony, of which fome traces may be

xvii. 66— 94.). He might borrow his name not lefs chimerical than the hero of Tafib

fromaRinaldo.withtheAquilabianca Ellenfe, (Muratori, AntichitaEflenfe, tom.i. p. 350.).

who vanquifheJ, as the ftandard-bearer of '' Of the words gentilis, gtntilhomme,

the Roman church, the emperor Fredericl. gentleman, two etymologies are produced:

(Storia Imperiale di Ricobaldo, in Muratori 1. From the Barbarians of the fifth century.

Script. Ital. tora.ix. p. 36c. Arioflo, Orlando the foldiers, and at length the conquerors of

Puriofo, iii. 30.). But, I . Thediftance of fixty the Roman empire, who were vain of their

years between the youth of the two Rinaldos, foreign nobility; and, 2. From the fenfe

deftroys their identity, z. The Sioria Im- of the civilians, who conMer gentilis as [y-

periale is a forgery of the conte Boyardo, at nonymous with ingenuus. Selden inclines to

iheendof the xv'"" century (IViuratori, p. 2S1

—

the firll, but the latter is more pure, as well

289.). 3. This Rinaldo, and his exploits, are 3A probable.

4 found
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found In Tacitus and the woods of Germany^*, was in its origin CHAP.
fimple and profane ; the candidate, after fome previous trial, was ^—
invefted with his fword and fpurs ; and his cheek or fhoulder were

touched with a flight blow, as an emblem of the laft affront, which it

was lawful for him to endure. But fuperftition mingled in every public

and private a£iion of life; in the holy wars, it fandlified the profeflion

of arms ; and the order of chivalry was aflimilated in its rights and

privileges to the facred orders of priefl:hood. The bath and white

garment of the novice, were an indecent copy of the regeneration of

baptifm : his fword, which he offered on the altar, was bleffed by the

minifters of religion ; his folemn reception was preceded by falls and

vigils ; and he was created a knight in the name of God, of St.

George, and of St. Michael the archangel. He fwore to accompliih

the duties of his profeffion ; and education, example, and the public

opinion, were the inviolable guardians of his oath. As the champion

of God and the ladies (I blufli to unite fuch difcordant names), he

devoted himfelf to fpeak the truth ; to maintain the right; to protect

the difl:reffed ; to pradife courtefy^ a virtue lefs familiar to the ancients

;

to purfue the infidels ; to defpife the allurements of eafe and fafety

;

and to vindicate in every perilous adventure the honour of his cha-

racter. The abufe of the fame fpirit provoked the illiterate knight

to difdain the arts of induftry and peace ; to efteem himfelf the fole

judge and avenger of his own injuries ; and proudly to negledl the

laws of civil fociety and military difcipline. Yet the benefits of this

inftitution, to refine the temper of Barbarians, and to infufe fome

principles, of faith, juftice, and humanity, were ftrongly felt, and

have been often obferved. The afperity of national prejudice was

foftened ; and the community of religion and arms fpread a fimilar

colour and generous emulation over the face of Chriftendom.

Abroad, in enterprife and pilgrimage, at home in martial exercife,

'* Framea fcutoque juvenem ornant. Tacitus, Germania, c. 13.

E 2 the
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C H A P. the warriors of every country were perpetually afTociated ; and im-

partial tafte mufl prefer a Gothic tournament to the Olympic games

of claffic antiquity ". Inflead of the naked fpeiflacles which cor-

rupted the manners of the Greeks, and baniflied from the ftadium

the virgins and matrons ; the pompous decoration of the lifts was

crowned with the prefence of chafte and high-born beauty, from

whofe hands the conqueror received the prize of his dexterity and.

courage. The fkill and ftrength that were exerted in wreftling and

boxing, bear a diftant and doubtful relation to the merit of a fol-

dier ; but the tournaments, as they were invented in France, and.

eagerly adopted both in the Eaft and Weft, prefented a lively image

of the bufmefs of the field. The fingle combats, the general fkir-

mifti, the defence of a pafs, or caftle, were rehearfed as in adlual

fervice ; and the conteft, both in real and mimic war, was decided

by the fuperior management of the horfe and lance. The lance

was the proper and peculiar weapon of the knight : his horfe was of

a large and heavy breed ; but this charger, till he was roufed by the

approaching danger, was ufually led by an attendant, and he quietly

rode a pad or palfrey of a more eafy pace. His helmet, and fword,

his greaves, and buckler, it would be fuperfluous to defcribe ; but I

may remark, that at the period of the crufades, the armour was lefs

ponderous than in later times ; and that, inftead of a mafly cuirafs,

his breaft was defended by an hauberk or coat of mail. When their

long lances were fixed in the reft, the warriors furioufly fpurred

their horfes againft the foe ; and the light cavalry of the Turks and

Arabs could feldom ftand againft the direft and impetuous weight

of their charge. Each knight was attended to the field by his faith-

ful fquire, a youth of equal birth and fimilar hopes ; he was fol-

" The athletic exercifes, particularly the weigh the apology of Lucian, in the ch.irac-

coeilus and pancratium, were condemned by ter of Solon. See Weft on the Olympic
Lycurgus, Philopcemen, and Galen, a law- Games, in his Pindar, vol. ii. p. 86—96.
giver, a general, and a phyfician. Againft 245—248,

their authority and reafons, the reader may

3 lowed

^f
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lowed by his archers and men at arms, and four, or five, or fix ^
i^,.^,

^'

foldiers, were computed as the furniture of a complete lance. In ' v^~^

the expeditions to the neighbouring kingdoms or the Holy Land,

the duties of the feudal tenure no longer fubfiftcd ; the voluntary

fervice of the knights and their followers was either prompted by

zeal or attachment, or purchafed with rewards and promifes; and the

numbers of each fquadron were meafured by the power, the wealth,

and the fame of each independent chieftain. They were diftin-

guiflied by his banner, his armorial coat, and his cry of war ; and

the mod ancient families of Europe mufl feek in thefe atchievements

the origin and proof of their nobility. In this rapid portrait of chi-

valry, I have been urged to anticipate on the ftory of the crufades,

at once an effedt, and a caufe, of this memorable inftitution ^\

Such were the troops, and fuch the leaders, who afTumed the crofs ^f^^^ of the
^ princes to

for the deliverance of the holy fepulchre. As foon as they were Conftanti-

relievcd by the abfence of the plebeian multitude, they encouraged a. D.' 1096,

each other, by interviews and meffages, to accompllih their vow a^d". ioq"

and haften their departure. Their wives and fillers were defirous
^^^^*

of partaking the danger and merit of the pilgrimage ; their portable

treafures was conveyed in bars of filver and gold j and the princes

and barons were attended by then- equipage of hounds and hawks to

amufe their leifure and to fupply their table. The difficulty of pro-

curing fubfiftence for fo many myriads of men and horl'es, engaged

them to feparate their forces ; their choice or fituation determined

the road ; and it was agreed to meet in the neighbourhood of Con-

ftantinople, and from thence to begin their operations againft the

Turks. From the banks of the Meufe and the Mofelle, Godfrey o.f

Bouillon followed the direft way of Germany, Hungary, and Bul-

garia : and, as long as he exercifed the fole command, every flep

" On the curious fubjefts of knighthood, c. I. 3. ;. 8.). Ducange (GlofT. Latin,

knights-l'crvice, nobility, arms, cry of war, torn. iv. p. 398

—

412, &c. DifTertations fur

banners, and tournaments, an ample fi:nd of Joinviile (i. vi—xii. p. 127— 142. p. 165—
information may be fought in Selden (Opera, 222.), and M. de St. Palaye (Memoires fur la

torn. iii. parti. Titles of Honour, part ii. Chevalerie).

afforded
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CHAP, afforded fome proof of his prudence and virtue. On the confines
LVin.

of Hungary he was Hopped three weeks hy a Chriftian people, to

whom the name, or at leaft the abufe, of the crofs was juftly odious.

The Hungarians ftill fmarted with the wounds which they had re-

ceived from the firft pilgrims : in their turn they had abufed the

right of defence and retaliation ; and they had reafon to apprehend

a fevere revenge from an hero of the fame nation, and who was

engaged in the fame caufe. But, after weighing the motives and

the events, the virtuous duke was content to pity the crimes and

misfortunes of his worthlefs brethren ; and his twelve deputies, the

mefTengers of peace, requefted in. his name a free paflage and an

equal market. To remove their fufpicions, Godfrey trufted himfelf,

and afterwards his brother, to the faith of Carloman king of Hun-

gary, who treated them with a fimple but hofpitable entertainment

:

the treaty was fand:ified by their common gofpel ; and a proclama-

tion, under pain of death, reftrained the animofity and licence of the

Latin foldiers. From Auflria to Belgrade, they traverfed the plains

of Hungary, without enduring or offering an injury ; and the

proximity of Carloman, who hovered on their flanks with his nu-

merous cavalry, was a precaution not lefs ufeful for their fafety than

for his own. They reached the banks of the Save ; and no fooner

had they paffed the river, than the king of Hungary reftored the

hoftages, and faluted their departure with the fairefl wilhes for the

fuccefs of their enterprife. With the fame conduct and difcipline,

Godfrey pervaded the woods of Bulgaria and the frontiers of Thrace;

and might congratulate himfelf, that he had almoft reached the firft

term of his pilgrimage, without drawing his fword againft a Chrif-

tian adverfary. After an eafy and pleafant journey through Lom-
bardy, from Turin to Aquileia, Raymond and his provincials marched

forty days through the favage country of Dalmatia ^^ and Sclavonia.

The

"The Faitiilix Dalmaticx of Ducange hiflorians are recent and fabulous, the Greeks
are meagre and imperfeft; the national remote and carelefs. In the year 1104,

Coloman
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The weather was a perpetual fog ; the land was mountainous and CHAP,
defolate ; the natives were either fugitive or hoftile : loofe in their

religion and government, they refufed to furnifh provifions or guides

;

murdered the ftragglers ; and exercifed by night and day the vigi-

lance of the count, who derived more fecurity from the punifli-

ment of fome captive robbers than from his interview and treaty

with the prince of Scodra ". His march between Durazzo and

Conftantinople was harafled, without being flopped, by the peafants

and foldiers of the Greek emperor ; and the fame faint and ambigu-

ous hoftiHty was prepared for the remaining chiefs, who pafled the

Adriatic from the coaft of Italy. Bohemond had arms and veffels,

and forefight and difcipline ; and his name was not forgotten in the

provinces of Epirus and Theffaly. Whatever obftacles he encoun-

tered were furmounted by his military conduct and the valour of

Tancred ; and if the Norman prince affeded to fpare the Greeks, he

gorged his foldiers with the full plunder of an heretical caftle ".

The nobles of France prefled forwards with the vain and thought-

lefs ardour of which their nation has been fometimes accufed. From

the Alps to Apulia the march of Hugh the Great, of the two Ro-

berts, and of Stephen of Chartres, through a wealthy country, and

amidft the applauding Catholics, was a devout or triumphant prO'

grefs : they kifTed the feet of the Roman pontiff j and the golden

flandard of St. Peter was delivered to the brother of the French

Coloman reduced the maritime country as Militate del Impero Ottomano, p. izS.)-

far as Trau and Salona (Katona, Hift. Crit. "' In Pelagonia caftrum ha:reticum

tom.iii. p- 195—207.). fpoliatum cum fuis habitatoribus igne com-
*° Scodras appears in Livy as the capital buffere. Nee id eis injuria contigit : quia,

and fortrefs of Gem; s king of the lllyrians, iilorum deteftabilis fermo et cancer ferpebat,

arx munititTima, afterwards a Roman colony jamque circumjacentes regiones fuo pravo

(Cellarius, tom.i. p. 393, 394-)- It i^ now dogmate foedaverat (Robert. Mon.p.36, 37.).

called Ifcodar, or Scutari (d'Anville, Geo- After coolly relating ihe faft, the arclibiHiop

graphie Ancienne, torn. i. p. 164. )• The Baldric adds, as a praife, Omnes fiquidem

fanjiak (now a pafha) of Scutari, or Schcn- illi viatores, Judeos, hasreticos, Saracenos-

deire, was the viii'*" under the Eeglerbeg of Kqualiter habeiit exofo?; quos omnes appel-

-

Romania, and furniflied 600 foldiers on a lant inimicos Dei (p. 92.).

revenue of 78,787 rixrdollars (Marfigli, Siato

monarch*.
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CHAP, monftfch ". But in this vifit of piety and pleafurc, they ncglcdcd

^——v~-*J to fecure the fcafon, and the means, of their embarkation ; the

winter was infenfibly loft ; their troops were fcattered and corrupted

in the towns of Italy. They feparately accompliftied their pafl'age,

regardlefs of fafety or dignity : and within nine months from the

fcaft of the AfTumption, the day appointed by Urban, all the Latin

princes had reached Conftantinople. But the count of Vermandois

was produced as a captive ; his foremoft veflels were fcattered by a

tcmpcfl ; and his perfon, againft the law of nations, was detained

by the lieutenants of Alexius. Yet the arrival of Hugh had been

announced by four-and-twenty knights in golden armour, who

commanded the emperor to revere the general of the Latin Chrifti-

ans, the brother of the King of kings *^

Policy of the In fome Oriental tale I have read the fable of a fliepherd, who
emperor ,

AlexiusCom- was rumed by the accomplifliment of his own wifhes : he had

A. D.'
1096, prayed for water; the Ganges was turned into his grounds, and his

A. D. icg-T, flock and cottage were fwept away by the inundation. Such was
^^'

the fortune, or at leaft the apprehenfion, of the Greek emperor

Alexius Comnenus, whofe name has already appeared in this hif-

tory, and whofe condudl is fo differently reprefented by his daughter

Anne '^*, and by the Latin writers '^\ In the council of Placentia,

*"
A»a^a)3l;ft^5o; awo PiJft)!? t);» ^fuo-z.v th 'Ajjs haps married to the younger Nicephorus Bry-

Tls-rpn cri)ftaia> (Alexiad, 1. X. p. 288.). ennius, whom fhe fondly ftyles roir iimv Kaiuapa
*' "o Baff-iAfu; Ti)» (Jao-iXsiwi, xzi afx'tyii tb (1. X. p. 29;, 296.). Some moderns have /.m/j-

C>fityyixa rfaTfi/^aTo; a'lrccno;. This Oriental gined, that her enmity to Bohemond was the

pomp is extravagant in a count of Verman- fruitof difappointedlove. In the tranfaflionsof

dois; but the patriot Ducange repeats with Conftantinople and Nice, her partial accounts

much complacency (Not. ad Alexiad. p. 352, (Alex. I. x, xi. p. 283—317.) may be op-

353. Diflert. xxvii. fur JoinviUe, p. 315.), pofcd to the partiality of the Latins, but in

the paflages of Matthew Paris (A. D. 1254.) their fubfequent exploits (he is brief and ig-

and Froiflard (vol. iv. p. zoi.), which llyle norant.

the king of France, rex regum, and chef ^^ In their views of the charafter and con-

de tous les rois Chretiens. duft of Alexius, Maimbourg has favoured

'* Anna Comnena was born the i" of the Catholic Franks, and Voltaire has beea

December, A. D. 1083, indiftion vii. (Alex- partial \o \.\ie fchi/matic Greeks. The pre-

jad, l.vi. p. 166, 167.). At thirteen, the time judicc of a philofopher is lefs excufable than

fif ihe iirft cnifade, Ihe was nubile, and per- that of a Jefuit.

"This
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his ambafladors had follclted a moderate fuccour, perhaps of ten CHAP,
thoufand foldiers : but he was aftonifhed by the approach of fo many-

potent chiefs and fanatic nations. The emperor fludluated between

hope and fear, between timidity and courage ; but in the crooked

poUcy which he miftook for wifdom, I cannot believe, I cannot dif-

cern, that he maUcioufly confpired againfl the Ufe or honour of the

French heroes. The promifcuous muUitudes of Peter the hermit,

were favage beafts, aUke deftitute of humanity and reafon : nor was

it was pofllble for Alexius to prevent or deplore their deflrudion.

The troops of Godfrey and his peers were lefs contemptible, but not

lefs fufpicious, to the Greek emperor. Their motives inight be pure

and pious ; but he was equally alarmed by his knowledge of the

ambitious Bohemond, and his ignorance of the Tranfalpine chiefs

:

the courage of the French was blind and headilrong ; they might be

tempted by the luxury and wealth of Greece, and elated by the view

atid opinion of their invincible ftrength ; and Jerufalem might be

forgotten in the profped of Conftantinople. After a long march

and painful abftinence, the troops of Godfrey encamped in the plains

of Thrace ; they heard with indignation, that their brother, the

count of Vermandois, was imprlfoned by the Greeks; and their

reluctant duke was compelled to indulge them in fome freedom of

retaliation and rapine. They were appeafed by the fubmilTion of

Alexius 3 he promifed to fupply their camp; and as they refufed in

the midft of winter, to pafs the Bofphorus, their quarters were af-

figned among the gardens and palaces on the fhores of that narrow

fea. But an incurable jealoufy ftill rankled in the minds of the two

nations, who defpifed each other as flaves and Barbarians. Igno-

rance is the ground of lufpicion, and fufpicion was inflamed into

daily provocations : prejudice is blind, hunger is deaf; and Alexius

is accufed of a defign to ftarve or aflault the Latins in a dangerous

poft, on all fides encompafled with the waters ". Godfrey founded

his

*° Between the Black Sea, the Bofphorus, fummer, and runs fifteen miles through a flat

and the river Barbyfes, which is deep in meadow. Its communication with Europe

VoL.YI. F - and
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CHAP. Jils trumpets, burfl: the net, overfpread the plain, and infulted the

» ^ t lliburbs: but the gates of Conftantinople were ftrongly fortified;

the ramparts were lined with archers ; and after a doubtful confiid,

both parties liftencd to the voice of peace and religion. The gifts

and promifes of the emperor infenfibly foothed the fierce fpirit of

the weftern ftrangers ; as a Chriftian warrior, he rekindled their zeal

for the profecution of their holy enterprife, which he engaged to

fecond with his troops and treafures. On the return of fpring,

Godfrey was perfuaded to occupy a plcafant and plentiful camp in

Afia ; and no fooner had he paffed the Bofphorus, than the Greek

vefTels were fuddenly recalled to the oppofite fliore. The fame policy

was repeated with the fuccecding chiefs, who were fwayed by the

example, and weakened by the departure, of their foremoft compa-

nions. By his fkill and diligence, Alexius prevented the union of

any two of the confederate armies at the fame moment under the

walls of Conftantinople j and before the feaft of the Pcntecoft not a

Latin pilgrim was left on the coaft of Europe.

He obtains The fame arms which threatened Europe, might deliver Afia, and

oAhe'cru- repel the Turks from the neighbouring fhores of the Bofphorus and
faders.

Hellefpont. The fair provinces from Nice to Antioch were the

recent patrimony of the R.oman emperor; and his ancient and per-

petual claim ftill embraced the kingdoms of Syria and Egypt. In

his enthufiafm, Alexius indulged, or affeded, the ambitious hope of

leading his new allies to fubvert the thrones of the Eaft : but the

calmer dictates of reafon and temper diffuaded him from expofing

his royal perfon to the faith of unknown and lawlefs Barbarians,

His prudence, or his pride, was content with extorting from the

French princes an oath of homage and fidelity, and a folemn pro-

mife, that they would either reftore, or hold, their Afiatic conquefts,^

as the humble and loyal vafTals of the Roman empire. Their inde-

and Conftantinople is by the flone bridge of Bofphoro Thracio, 1. ii. c. 3. Ducangc,

the Blachern<£, which in fucceflive ages was C. P. Chrilliana, 1. iv. c. :. p. 179.).

jcllored by Juilinian and Eafil (Gyllitjs de

8 pendent
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pendent fpult was fired at the mention of this foreign and voluntary C HA P.

fervitude : they fucceffively yielded to the dextrous application of

gifts and flattery ; and the firft profelytes became the moft eloquent

and efFedlual miffionaries to multiply the companions of their fliame.

The pride of Hugh of Vermandois was foothcd by vhe honours of

his captivity ; and in the brother of tlie French king, the example

of fubmiffion was prevalent and weighty. In the mind of Godfrey

of Bouillon every human confideration was fubordinate to the glory

of God and the fuccefs of the crufade. He had firmly refilled the

temptations of Bohemond and Raymond, who urged the attack and

conquell of Conftantinople. Alexius efteemed his virtues, deferv-

edly named him the champion of the empire, and dignified his

homage with the filial name and the rites of adoption ^\ The

hateful Bohemond was received as a true and ancient ally ; and if the

emperor reminded him of former hollilities, it was only to praife the

valour that he had difplayed, and the glory that he had acquired, in

the fields of Durazzo and LarifTa. The fon of Guifcard was lodged

and entertained, and ferved with Imperial pomp : one day, as he

pafled through the gallery of the palace, a door was carelefsly left

open to expofe a pile of gold and filver, of filk and gems, of curious

and coftly furniture, that was heaped in feeming diforder, from the

floor to the roof of the chamber. " What conquefts," exclaimed

the ambitious mifer, " might not be atchieved by the poflefTion of

*' fuch a treafure ?" " It is your own," replied a Greek attendant

who watched the motions of his foul ; and Bohemond, after fome

hefitation, condefcended to accept this magnificent prefent. The

Norman was flattered by the aflurance of an independent principality,

and Alexius eluded, rather than denied, his daring dem.and of the

office of great domeflic, or general, of the Eaft. The two Roberts,

the fon of the conqueror of England, and the kinfrnan of three

*' There were two forts of adoption, the Ducange (fur Joinville, difT. xsni. p. 270.)

one by arms, the other by introducing the fuppofes Godfrey's adoption to have been of

fon between the fliirt and fslaj)f his father, the latter fort.

F 2 - queensj
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C HAP. queens", bowed in their turn before the Byzantine throne. A
.» K—' private letter of Stephen of Chartres attefts his admiration of the em-

peror, the moft excellent and liberal of men, who taught him to

believe that he was a favourite, and promifed to educate and efta-

blifh his youngeft fon. In his fouthern province, the count of St.

Giles and Tholoufe faintly recognized the fupremacy of the king of

France, a prince of a foreign nation and language. At the head of

an hundred thoufand men, he declared, that he was the foldier and

fervant of Chrift alone, and that the Greek might be fatisfied with

an equal treaty of alliance and friendfhip. His obftinate refiftance

enhanced the value and the price of his fubmiffion ; and he flione,

fays the princefs Anne, among the Barbarians, as the fun amidft the

flars of heaven. His difguft of the noife and infolence of the

French, his fufpicions of the defigns of Bohemond, the emperor im-

parted to his faithful Raymond ; and that aged ftatefman might

clearly difcern, that however falfe in friendfhip, he was fmcere in his

enmity ". The fplrit of chivalry was lad fubdued in the perfon of

Tancred ; and none could deem themfelves difhonoured by the imi-

tation of that gallant knight. He difdained the gold and flattery of

the Greek monarch ; aflaulted in his prefence an infolent patrician
;

efcaped to Afia in the habit of a private foldier ; and yielded with a

figh to the authority of Bohemond and the intereft of the Chriftian

caufe. The beft and moft oflenfible reafon was the impofTibility of

pafTing the fea and accomplifhlng their vow, without the licence

and the veflels of Alexius ; but they cherifhed a fecret hope, that as

foon as they trod the continent of Afia, their fwords would obliterate

their fhame, and difTolve the engagement, which on his fide might

not be very faithfully performed. The ceremony of their homage

was grateful to a people who had long fince confidered pride as the

fubflitute of power. High on his throne, the emperor fat mute and

*' After his return, Robert of Flanders the firfl aft in Rymer's Fosdera.

became the man of the king of England, '* Senfit vetus regnandi, falfos in amore,

for a penfion of four hundred marks. Sec odia non fingere. Tacit, vi. 44.

immovable:
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Immovable : his majefty was adored by the Latin princes ; and ^ ^^ P-

they fubmkted to kifs either his feet or his knees, an indignity which v y— -^

their own writers are afhamed to confefs and unable to deny ".

Private or public interefl: fupprefled the murmurs of the dukes

and counts ; but a French baron (he is fuppofed to be Robert of ri'o'*"" of
^

the Franks.

Paris '") prefumed to afcend the throne, and to place himfelf by

the fide of Alexius. The fage reproof of Baldwin provoked him

to exclaim, in his barbarous idiom, " Who is this ruflic, that keeps

" his feat, while fo many valiant captains are ftanding round

" him ?" The emperor maintained his filence, diflembled his in-

dignation, and queftioned his interpreter concerning the meaning of

the words, which he partly fufpeded from the univerfal language of

gefture and countenance. Before the departure of the pilgrims, he

endeavoured to learn the name and condition of the audacious

baron. " I am a Frenchman," replied Robert, " of the pureft and

*' moft ancient nobility of my country. All that I know is, that

" there is a church in my neighbourhood '\ the refort of thofe who
" are defirous of approving their valour in fmgle combat. Till an

** enemy appears, they addrefs their prayers to God and his faints.

" That church I have frequently vifited, but never have I found

" an antagonift who dared to accept my defiance." Alexius dif-

'" The proud hiftorians of the crufades wounded, after fighting in the front in the

Aide and ftutnble over this humiliating flep. battle of Dorylxum (1. xi. p. 317.). This

Yet, IJnce the heroes knelt to falute the em- circumltance may juftify the fufpicion of Du-
peror as he fat motionlefs on his throne, it is cange (Not. p. 362), that he was no other

clear that they muft have kirteJ either his feet than Robert of Paris, of the diilriifl moft pe-

er knees. It is only fingular, that Anna culiarly ftyled the Duchy or Ifland of France

(hould not have amply fupplied the filence or (Uljle de France).

ambiguity of the Latins. The abafement '* With the fame penetration, Ducange dif-

of their princes, would have added a fine covers his church to be that of St. Draufus,

chapter to the Ceremoniale Aula: Byzantin.-c. or Drofin, of Soifibns, quem duello dimica-

" He called himfelf Ofa^yo; xa&zfo; tw» turi folent invocare: pugiles qui ad memo-
iii>£w» (Alexias, 1.x. p. 301.). What a title riam ejus ^/?i;.r /e/n^^ pernoftant invidos red-

of nobhjfe of the xi'*' century, if any one dit, ut et deBurgundia et Italia tali neceflitate

could now prove his inheritance! Annate- confugiatur ad cum. Joan. Sariberienfis,

lates, with vifible pleafure, that the fwelling epift, 139.

Barbarian, AaTiwj TiTf^nftuo.:, was killed, or

mifled
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CHAP, mined the challenger with fomc prudent advice for his conduct lu
LVlll. -n • r 1 • .

•u -,,- • the Turkifh warfare ; and hiuory repeats with pleafure this lively

example of the manners of his age and country.

Their review The conquefl of Afia was undertaken and atchieved by Alexander,

A. D. 1097,' with thirty-five thoufand Macedonians and Greeks"; and his beft

hope was in the ftrength and difclpline of his phalanx of infmtry.

The principal force of the crufaders confifted in their cavah y ; and

when that force was muttered in the plains of Bithynia, the knights

and their martial attendants on horleback amounted to one hundred

thoufand fighting men, completely armed with the helmet and coat

of mall. The value of thefe foldiers defervcd a ftrid: and authentic

account ; and the flower of European chivalry might furnini, in a

firft efi'ort, this formidable body of heavy horfe. A part of the in-

fantry might be enrolled for the fervice of fcouts, pioneers, and

archers j but the promifcuous crowd were loft in their own diforder

;

and we depend not on the eyes or knowledge, but on the belief and

fancy, of a chaplain of count Baldwin '*, in the eftimate of fix

hundred thoufand pilgrims able to bear arms, befides the priefts and

monks, the women and children, of the Latin camp. The reader

ftarts ; and before he is recovered from his furprife, I fhall add, on

the fame teftimony, that if all who took the crofs had accomplifhed

their vow, above six millions would have migrated from Europe

to Afia. Under this oppreffion of faith, I derive fome relief from a

more fagacious and thinking writer '^, who, after the fame review

of the cavalry, accufes the credulity of the prieft of Chartres, and

even doubts whether the Cifalpine regions (in the geography of a

• • Frenchman) were fufficient to produce and pour forth fuch Incre-

" There is fome diverfity on the numbers apprehend his difference between the Fraud
of his army: but no authority can be com- zndGa//i,L'ali andJ/'u/i. Elfewhere (p. 385.)

pared with that of Ptolemy, who ftates it at he contemptuoufly brands the deferters.

five thoufand horfe and thirty thoufand foot " Guibert, p. 556. Yet even his gentle

(fee Ulher's Annaies, p. 1^2.). oppofition implies an immenfe multitude. By
'+ Fulcher. Carnotenfis, p. 387. He enu- Urban II. in the fervour of his zeal, it is only

merates nineteen nations of different names rated at 300,000 pilgrims (cpill. ,\-vi. Concil.

and languages (p. 389.) ; but I do not clearly torn. xii. p. 731-).

dlble
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<Hble multitudes. The cooleft fcepdclfin will remember, that of ihefe C H A p.

religious volunteers great aumbers never beheld Conftantinople and

Nice. Of entliufiaim the influence is irregular and tranfient : many

were detained at home by reafon or cowardice, by poverty or weak-

nefs ; and many were repulfed by the obflacles of the way, the more

infuperable as they were unforefeen to thefe ignorant fanatics. The

favage countries of Hungary and Bulgaria were whitened with their

bones : their vanguard was cut in pieces by the Turkifh fultan ; and

the lofs of the firft adventure by the fword, or climate, or fatigue,,

has already been ftated at three hundred thoufand men. Yet the

myriads that furvlved, that marched, that prefled forwards on the

holy pilgrimage, were a fubjedl of aftonifhment to themfelves

and to the Greeks. The copious energy of her language fmks

under the efforts of the princefs Anne '''

: the images of locufts, of

leaves and flowers, of the fands of the fea, or the ftars of heaven, im-

perfedly reprefent what Ihe had feen and heard ; and the daughter of

Alexius exclaims, that Europe was loofened from its foundations,

and hurled againft Afia. The ancient hofts of Darius and Xerxes

labour under the fame doubt of a vague and indefinite magnitude

;

but I am inclined to believe, that a larger number has never been

contained within the lines of a fmgle camp than at the fiege of Nice,,

the firil operation of the Latin princes. Their motives, their cha-

raders, and their arms, have been already difplayed. Of their

troops, the moft numerous portion were natives of France : the Low
Countries, the banks of the Rhine, and Apulia, fent a powerful re-

inforcement : fome bands of adventurers were drawn from Spain^

Lombardy, and England "
j and fx-om the dlftant bogs and moun-

tains

^' Alexias, 1. x. p. 283. 305. Her fa.li- one example, Sangehs, fcr :'ne count of St.

dlous delicacy complains of cheir llrange and Giies.

inarticulate names, and indeed there is icarce- " William of Malmfbury (who wrote about

ly one that fiie has not contrived to disfigure the year i 130) has inferted in his hiilory

with the proud ignorance, fo dear and fami- (I. iv. p. 130—154.) a narrative of the firil

liar to a polifhed people. I fhall felect only crufade: but I wilh that, ioftead of liftening

to
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CHAP, tains of Ireland or Scotland" iflfued fome naked and Tavaee fanatics,
LViir. .,

°
*——

w

' ferocious at home but unwarlike abroad. Had not fuperflitlon con-

demned the facrilegious prudence of depriving the pooreft or weakefl

Chriftian of the merit of the pilgrimage, the ufelefs crowd, with

mouths, but without hands, might have been (lationed in the Greek

empire, till their companions had opened and fecured the way of the

Lox^d. A fmall remnant of the pilgrims, who pafTed the Bol'phorus,

was permitted to vifit the Ivoly fepulchre. Their northern conftitu-

tion was fcorched by the rays, and infeded by the vapours, of a

Syrian fun. They confumed, with heedlefs prodigality, their flores

of water and provifion : their numbers exhaufted the inland coun-

try ; the fea was remote, the Greeks were unfriendly, and the Chrif-

tians of every fed fled before the voracious and cruel rapine of their

brethren. In the dire neceflity of famine, they fometimes roafted

and devoured the flelh of their infant or adult captives. Among the

Turks and Saracens, the idolaters of Europe were rendered more

.odious by the name and reputation of cannibals: the fpies who in-

-troduced themfelves into the kitchen of Bohemond, were {hewn

feveral human bodies turning on the fpit ; and the artful Norman

encouraged a report, which encreafed at the fame time the abhorrence

and the terror of the infidels ".

si«ge of J have expatiated with pleafure on the firfl; fteps of the crufaders,

Aro. 1007, ^* ^'^^y P^^"^ ^^^^ manners and charader of Europe : but I fhall

May 14— abridge the tedious and uniform narrative of their blind atchieve-
june -o.

"

to the tenue murmur which had pafled the apply to the [ri(h bogs. William of Malmtbury

ilritifh ocean (p. 14,. )> he hadconiineei him- exprefsly mentions the Wclih and Scots, &c.

felf to the numbers, families, and ailven- (l.iv. p. 133.) who quitted, the formeivenatio-

tures of his countrymen. I find in Dugdale, nemfaltuum,thelatterfaniiliaritatempulieum.

that an Englilh Norman, Stephen eail of '''' This cannibal hunger, fometimes real,

.Albemarle and Holderneffe, led the rear- more frequently an artifice or a lye, may be

» guard with duke Robert, at the battle of An- found in Anna Comnena (Alexias, I. x.

tioch (Baronage, parti, p. 61.). p. 28g.), Guibert (p. 1546.), Radulph. Ca-
'* VideresScoiorum apudfeferocium alias im- do.Ti. (c. 97.). 'J'he ftratagem is related by
belliamcuneos (G"uibert,p.47i.): ihe crus in- the author of the Gella Francorum, themonk
/ic'/um, and hi/fit/a cMamys, may {uk thelhgh- Robert Baldric, and Raymond des Agiles,

Janders ; bu: the finibus uliginofis, may rather in the fiege and famine of Antioch.

I

S

rnents,
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ments, which were performed by ftrength and are defcribed by ^' ^ '^ ^'

ignorance. From their firft ftation in the neiglibourhood of Nico-

media, they advanced in fucceffive divifions
;

pafled the contradted

hrait of the Greek empire ; opened a road through the hills, and

commenced by the fiege of his capital, their pious warfare againft

the Turkifli fultan. His kingdom of Roum extended from the

Hellefpont to the confines of Syria, and barred the pilgrimage of

Jerufalem : his name was Kilidge-Arflan, or Soliman % of the

race of Seljuk, and fon of the firft conqueror ; and in the defence of

a land which the Turks confidered as their own, he deferred the

praife of his enemies, by whom alone he is known to pofterity.

Yielding to the firft impulfe of the torrent, he depofited his family

and treafure in Nice ; retired to the mountains with fifty thoufand

horfe ; and twice defcendtd to affault the camps or quarters of the

Chrlftian befiegers, which formed an imperfed circle of above fix

miles. The lofty and folid walls of Nice were covered by a deep

ditch, and flanked by three hundred and feventy towers ; and on the

verge of Chriftendom, the Moflems were trained in arms and in-

flamed by religion. Before this city, the French princes occupied

their ftations, and profecuted their attacks without correfpondence

or fubordination : emulation prompted their valour ; but their valour

was fullied by cruelty, and their emulation degenerated into envy

and civil difcord. In the fiege of Nice, the arts and engines of an-

tiquity w-ere employed by the Latins ; the mine and the battering-

ram, the tortoife, and the belfrey or moveable turret, artificial fire

and the catapult and balijl^ the fling, and the crofs-bow for the caft-

ing of ftones and darts ^'. In the fpace of feven weeks, much labour

and

'° His Mufulman appellation of Soliman but little more than his name can be found
is ufed by the Latins, and his charader is in the Mahometan writers, who are dry and
highly embellifhed by TafTo. His Turkifli fulky on the fubjeft of the firft crufade (de
name of Kilidge-Arflan (A. H. 485—500. Guignes, tom. iii. p.ii. p. 10 30.).
A.D. 1192—1106. See deGuignes's Tables, «' On the fortifications, engines, and
tom. i. p. 245.) is employed by the Orien- fieges of the middle ages, fee Muratori (An-
tals, and with fome corruption by the Greeks: tiquitat. Ualia;, torn. ii. diflert. xxvi. p. acz—
Vol. VI. G ^

J^^.^.
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CHAP, and blood were expended, and fome progrefs, efpecially by count

' Raymond, was made on the fide of the befiegers. But the Turks

could protrad their refiftance and fecure their efcape, as long as

they were mafters of the lake" Afcanius, which flretches feveral

miles to the weftward of the city. The means of conqueft were

fupplied by the prudence and induftry of Alexius ; a great number

of boats was tranfported on fledges from the fea to the lake ; they

were filled with the moft dextrous of his archers ; the flight of the

fultana was intercepted ; Nice was invefl;ed by land and water; and a

Greek emifliary perfuaded the inhabitants to accept his mafl:er's protec-

tion, and to fave themfelves, by a timely furrender, from the rage of the

favages of Europe. In the moment of vidlory, or at leafl of hope, the

crufaders, thirfting for blood and plunder, were awed by the Imperial

banner that ftreamed from the citadel ; and Alexius guarded with jea-

lous vigilance this important conqueft. The murmurs of the chiefs were

ftifled by honour or intereft ; and after an halt of nine days, they

diredled their march towards Phrygia under the guidance of a Greek

general, whom they fufpefted of a fecret connivance with the fultan.

The confort and the principal fervants of Sollman had been honour-

ably reftored without ranfom ; and the emperor's generofity to the

mifcreants " was interpreted as treafon to the Chriftian caufe.

Battle of Soliman was rather provoked than difmayed by the lofs of his

A°D. lo'o^, capital : he admoniihed his fubjeifts and allies of this ftrange inva-

•'"'^ '^'
fion of the weftern Barbarians ; the Turkifli emirs obeyed the call

of loyalty or religion ; the Turkman hords encamped round his

ftandard j and his whole force is loofely ftated by the Chriftians at

524.). The i^f^>-f</tt/, from whence our bel- '^ Mccr^fln/, a word invented by the French

frey, was the moveable tower of the ancients crufaders, and confined in that language to

(Ducange, tom.i. p. 608.). its primitive fenfe. It fhould feem, that the

'* I cannot forbear remarking the refem- zeal of our ancellors boiled higher, and that

blance between the fiege and lake of Nice, they branded every unbeliever as a rafcal.

with the operaiions of Herman Cortez before A fimilar prejudice llill lurks in the minds of

Mexico. See Dr. Robertfon, Hift. of Ame- many who think themfelves Chriftians.

rica, I. V.

7 two
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two hundred, or even three hundred and fixty, thoufand horfe. Yet CHAP.
' LVIII.

he patiently waited till they had left behind them the fea and the

Greek frontier; and hovering on the flanks, obferved their carelefs and

confident progrefs in two columns beyond the view of each other.

Some miles before they could reach Dorylaeum in Phrygia, the left,

and leafl: numerous, divifion was furprifed, and attacked, and almofl:

opprefTed, by the Turkifh cavalry'*. The heat of the weather, the

clouds of arrows, and the barbarous onfet, overwhelmed the crufaders;

they loft their order and confidence, and the fainting fight was fuftain-

ed by the perfonal valour, rather than by the military condudl, of Bo-

hemond, Tancred, and Robert of Normandy. They were revived

by the welcome banners of duke Godfrey, who flew to their fuc-

cours with the count of Vermandols, and fixty thoufand horfe j and

was followed by Raymond of Tholoufe, the bilhop of Puy, and the

remainder of the facred army. Without a moment's paufe, they

formed in new order, and advanced to a fecond battle. They were

received with equal refolution ; and, in their common difdain for

the unwarlike people of Greece and Afia, it was confefl^ed on both

fides, that the Turks and the Franks were the only nations entitled

to the appellation of foldiers''. Their encounter was varied and

balanced by the contraft of arms and difcipline ; of the diredt charge,

and wheeling evolutions ; of the couched lance, and the brandifhed

javelin ; of a weighty broad-fword, and a crooked fabre ; of cum-

brous armour, and thin flowing robes ; and of the long Tartar bow,

and the arbalijl or crofs-bow, a deadly weapon, yet unknown to the

Orientals ". As long as the horfes were frefh and the quivers full,

Solimaa

'* Baronius has produced a verydoubtful let- '' Veruntamen dicunt fe elTe de Franco-

ter to his brother Roger (A. D. 1098, N°i5.)- rum generatione; et quia nullus homo na-

The enemies confifted of Medes, Perfians, turaliter debet effe miles nifi Franci et Turci

Chaldaeans: be it {o. The firft attack was (Gefla Francorum, p. 7.)- The fame com-
cum noftroincommodo; true and tender. But munity of blood and valour is atcelled by
why Godfrey of Bouillon and Hugh brothers? archbiftiop Baldric (p. 99. )•

Tancred is ftyled//;M; of whom ? certainly '° Balijla, BaUjlra, Arbahjlre, See Mn-
noc of Roger, nor of Bohcmond. ratori, Antiq. tom. ii. p. 517—524. Du-

G 2 cange.
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CHAP. Soliman maintained the advantage of the day ; and four thoufand

^^.-,»„^ Chriftians were pierced by the Turkifh arrows. In the evening,

fwiftnefs yielded to flrength ; on either fide, the numbers were

equal, or at lead as great as any ground could hold, or any generals

eould manage ; but in turning the hills, the laft divifion of Ray-
' mond and his provincials was led, perhaps without defign, on the

rear of an exhaufted enemy ; and the long conteft was determined.

Befides a namclefs and unaccounted multitude, three thoufand Pagan

knights were flain in the battle and purfuit ; the camp of Soliman

was pillaged ; and in the variety of precious fpoil, the curiofity of

the Latins was amufed with foreign arms and apparel, and the new
afpedt of dromedaries and camels. The importance of the victory

was proved by the hafty retreat of the fultan : referving ten thou-

fand guards of the relics of his army, Soliman evacuated the king-

dom of Roum, and haftened to implore the aid, and kindle the

March refentmdnt, of his Eaftern brethren. In a march of five hundred

T.cffef Afia! itiiles, the crufaders traverfed the Lefler Afia, through a wafted land
July— Sep-

^j^j deferted towns, without finding either a friend or an enemy.

The geographer " may trace the pofition of Dorylseum, Aatioch

of Pifidia, Iconium, Archelais, and Germanicia, and may compare

thofe claflic appellations with the modern names of Efkifhehr the old

city, Akfliehr the white city, Cogni, Erekll, and Marafli. As the

pilgrims palfcd over a defert, where a draught of water is exchanged

for filver, they were tormented by intolerable thirft ; and on the

banks of the firft rivulet, their hafte and intemperance were ftill

more pernicious to the diforderly throng. They climbed with toil

and tlanger the fteep and flippery fides of mount Taurus : many of

cangc, Glo/r. Latin, tom.i. p. 531, 53;. clafTic learning of Cellarius, and the geogra-

Jn the time of Anna Comnena, this weapon, phical fcience of d'Anville. William of I'yre

which fl-.e defcribes under the name of is the only hiftorian of the crufades who has

izaiigra, was unknown in the Eaft (I. x. any knowledge of antiquity; and M. Otter-

p. 291.). By an humane inconfiftency, the trod almoft in the footlleps of the Franks

pope ftrove to prohibit it in Chrillian wars. from Conftantinople to Antioch (Voyage ea

" The curious reader may compare the Turquie ct en Perfe, tom.i. p.35— S8.).

I th.e;
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the foldlers caft away their arms to fecure their footfteps ; and had C H A p.

not terror preceded their van, the long and trembling file might ^
' .

- _f

have been driven down the precipice by an handful of refolute ene-

mies. Two of their moft refpedtable chiefs, the duke of Lorraine

and the count of Tholoufe, were carried in -litters : Raymond was

raifed, as it is faid by miracle, from an hopelefs malady ; and God-

frey had been torn by a bear, as he purfued thif rough and perilous

chace in the mountains of Pifidia.

To improve the general confternation, the coufin of Bohemond Baldwin
founds the

and the brother of Godfrey were detached from the main army with principality

their refpedlive fquadrons of five, and of feven, hundred knights. A.D.'

They over-ran in a rapid career the hills and fea-coaft of Cilicia,
'°97— '"S^-

from Cogni to the Syrian gates : the Norman ftandard was firft

planted on the walls of Tarfus and Malmiftra ; but the proud in-

juftice of Baldwin at length provoked the- patient and generous-

Italian ; and they turned their confecrated fwords againft each other

in a private and profane quarrel. Honour was the motive, and fame'

the reward, of Tancred ; but fortune fmiled on the more felfifh en- '

terprife of his rival ". He was called to the afliftance of a Greek

or Armenian tyrant, who had been fuffered under the Turkifh voke

to reign over the Chriftlans of Edefla. Baldwin accepted the cha-

racter of his fon and champion ; but no fooner was he introduced

into the city, than he inflamed the people to the mallacre of his

father, occupied the throne and treafure, extended his conquefts;

over the hills of Armenia and the plain of Mefopotamia, and

founded the firft principality of the Franks or Latins, which fub-

fifted fifty-four years beyond the Euphrates
39

" This detached- conquell of Edefla is bell prince with Tancred, his paj-tialicy is en-
reprefented by Fulcherius Carnotenfis, or of countered by the partiality of Radulphus
Chartres (in the colleftions of Bongarfus, Cadomenfis, the foldier and Iiiftorian of ihe-

DuchefnCj and Martenne), the valiant chap- gallant marquis.

lain of count Baldwin (Efprit des Croifades, *' See de Guignes, Hill, des Huns, tom.i.
tom.i. p. 13, 14.). In the difputes of that p. 456.

Before-
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CHAP. Before the Franks could enter Syria, the fummer, and even the

». .

—

~j autumn, were completely wafted : the fiege of Antioch, or the fe-

Antioch. paration and repofc of the army during the winter feafon, was

oadiera?— ^''°"g'y debated in their council : the love of arms and the holy

A. D.I 098, fepulchre urged them to advance; and reafon perhaps was on the
June 3.

.

fide of refolution, fince every hour of delay abates the fame and

force of the invader,-' and multiplies the refources of dcfenfive war.

The capital of Syria was protedtcd by the river Orontes ; and the

iron bridge^ of nine arches, derives its name from the mafTy gates

of the two towers which are conftrutled at either end. They were

opened by the fword of the duke of Normandy : his vidtory gave

entrance to three hundred thoufand crufadcrs, an account which may-

allow fome fcope for lofles and defertion, but which clearly deteds

much exaggeration in the review of Nice. In the defcription of

Antioch "^"^
it is not eafy to define a middle term between her ancient

magnificence, under the fucceflbrs of Alexander and Auguftus, and

the modern afped of Turkifli defolation. The Tetrapolis, or four

cities, if they retained their name and pofition, muft have left a

large vacuity in a circumference of twelve miles ; and that meafure,

as well as the number of four hundred towers, are not perfedly con-

fiftent with the five gates, fo often mentioned in the hiftory of the

fiege. Yet Antioch muft have ftill flouriflied as a great and populous

capital. At the head of the Turkifli emirs, Baghifian, a veteran

chief, commanded in the place : his garrifon was compofed of fix or

feven thoufand horfe, and fifteen or twenty thoufand foot : one hun-

dred thoufand Moflems are faid to have fallen by the fword ; and

their numbers were probably inferior to the Greeks, Armenians, and

Syrians, who had been no more than fourteen years the fiaves of the

houfe of Seljuk. From the remains of a folid and ftately wall, it

'° For Antioch, fee Pococlce (Defcription Otter's notes), the Index Geographicus of

of the Eall, vol. ii. p. i. p. 188 — 193.), Schultcns (;id calccm Bohadin. Vit. Saladin.),

Otter (Voyage ea Turquie, &c. torn. i. and Ahulfcda (Tabula Syrix, p. 11;, 116.

p. Si, &c.), the Turkifli geographer (in verf. Reifke).

appears
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appears to have arlfen to the height of threefcore feet in the vallies : CHAP.
LVIII.

and wherever lefs art and labour had been applied, the ground was '
'—j

fuppofed to be defended by the river, the morafs, and the moun-
tains. Notwithftanding thefe fortifications, the city had been re-

peatedly taken by the Perfians, the Arabs, the Greeks, and the

Turks ; fo large a circuit muft have yielded many pervious points of

attack ; and in a fiege that was formed about the middle of Odober,

the vigour of the execution could alone juftify the boldnefs of the

attempt. Whatever ftrength and valour could perform in the field

was abundantly difcharged by the champions of the crofs : in the

frequent occafions of fallies, of forage, of the attack and defence of

convoys, they were often vidorious ; and we can only complain,

that their exploits are fometimes enlarged beyond the fcale of pro-

bability and truth. The fword of Godfrey " divided a Turk from

the fhoulder to the haunch ; and one half of the infidel fell to the

ground, while the other was tranfported by his horfe to the city

gate. As Robert of Normandy rode againft his antagonift, " I de-
*' vote thy head," he pioufly exclaimed, " to the daemons of hell ;'*

and that head was inftantly cloven to the breaft by the refiftlefs

ftroke of his defcending fliulchion. But the reality or the report

of fuch gigantic prowefs ''^ muft have taught the Moilems to keep

within their walls; and againft thofe walls of earth or ftone the

fword and the lance v-ere unavailing weapons. In the How and

fucceffive labours of a fiege, the crufaders were fupine and ignorant

without fkill to contrive, or money to purchafe, or induftry to ufe,

the artificial engines and implements of aflault. In the conqueft of
9' Enfem elevat, eumque a finiftra parte m!ne nataret(Radulph. Cadom. c. 53. 0.304. )•

fcapularum, tanta virtute inrorfit ut quod Yet he jufliiies the deed by they?«/^';.vi';V viri-

peftus medium disjunxit fpinam et vitalia in- bus of Godfrey; and William ofTyre covers
terrupit, et fic lubricus enfis fuper crus dex- it by oftupuit populus fafti novitate . . . . mira-
trum integer exivit; ficque caput integrum bills (1. v. c.6. p. 701 .). Yet it mull not have
cum dextra pane corporis immerfit gurgite, appeared incredible to tlie knights of that

partemquequzeequoprafidebat remifii civitati age.

(Robert. Men. p. ;o.). Cujusenfe trajeaus, ^'^ See the exploits of Robert, Raymond,
Turcus duo faftus eft Turci ; ut inferior alter and the modeft Tancred, vvho impofed filence-

in urbem eijuitaret, alter arcitenens in flu- on his fquire ^Radulph. Cadom. c.53.).

Nice,
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CHAP. |\TJce, they had been powerfully aflifted by the wealth and knowledge

'
u

' of the Greek emperor : his abfence was poorly fupplied by fomc

Genoefe and Pifan veflels, that were attradted by religion or trade to

the coaft of Syria : the ftores were fcanty, the return precarious, and

the communication difficult and dangerous. Lidolence or weaknefs

had prevented the Franks from invefting the entire circuit ; and the

perpetual freedom of two gates relieved the wants and recruited the

garrifon of the city. At the end of feven months, after the ruin of

their cavalry, and an enormous lofs by famine, defcrtion, and fatigue,

the progrefs of the crufaders was imperceptible, and their fuccefs

remote, if the Latin Ulyffes, the artful and ambitious Bohemond,

had not employed the arms of cunning and deceit. The Chriftians

of Antioch were numerous and difcontented : Phirouz, a Syrian

renegade, had acquired the favour of the emir and the command of

three towers ; and the merit of his repentance difguifed to the

Latins, and perhaps to himfelf, the foul defign of perfidy and trea-

fon. A fecret correfpondence, for their mutual intereft, was foon

eftabliflied between Phirouz and the prince of Tarento ; and Bohe-

mond declared in the council of the chiefs, that he could deliver the

city into their hands. But he claimed the fovereignty of Antioch as

the reward of his fervice ; and the propofal which had been rejeded

by the envy, was at length extorted from the diftrefs, of his equals.

The nodurnal furprife was executed by the French and Norman

princes, who afcended in perfon the fcaling-ladders that were thrown

from the walls : their new profelyte, after the murder of his too fcru-

pulous brother, embraced and introduced the fervants of Chrift ; the

. army ruflied through the gates j and the Moflems foon found, that

although mercy was hopelefs, refiftance was impotent. But the cis-

tadel ftill refufed to furrender ; and the vidlors themfelves were

fpeedily encompaffed and befieged by the innumerable forces of Ker-

boga, prince of Moful, who, with twenty-eight Turkifh emirs, ad-

vanced to the deliverance of Antioch. Five-and-twenty days the

Chriftians
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Chrlftlans fnent on the vera;e of deftrudion ; and the proud lieu- CHAP,
tenant of the cahph and the fultan left them only the choice of fer- •—->-—_«

vitude or death '\ In this extremity they colleded the relics of Viclory of
'

_^

thecrufacers,

their flrength, fallied from the town, and in a. fingle memorable A. D. 1098,

day annihilated or difperfed the hoft of Turks and Arabians, which

they might fafely report to have confifted of fix hundred thoufand

men '\ Their fupernatural allies I fhall proceed to confider : the

human caufes of the vidory of Antioch were the fearlefs defpair of

the Franks ; and the furprife, the difcord, perhaps the errors, of their

unfkilful and prefumptuous adverfaries. The battle is defcribed with as

much diforder as it was fought ; but we may obfcrve the tent of Ker-

boga, a moveable and fpacious palace, enriched with the luxury of

Afia, and capable of holding above two thoufand perfons ; we may

diftinguifh his three thoufand guards, who were cafed, the horfes as

well as the men, in complete fteel.

In the eventful period of the fiege and defence of Antioch, the Theirfamine

crufaders were alternately exalted by vittory or lunk in defpair ; at Anrioch.

either fwelled with plenty or emaciated with hunger. A fpecula-

tive reafoner might fuppofe, that their faith had a ftrong and fe-

rious influence on their pradice ; and that the foldiers of the crofs,

the deliverers of the holy fepulchre, prepared themfelves by a fober

and virtuous life for the daily contemplation of martyrdom. Ex-

perience blows away this charitable illufion : and feldom does the

hiftory of profane war difplay fuch fcenes of intemperance and

proftltution as were exhibited under the walls of Antioch. The

'3 After mentioning the dillrefs and humble Tyre (1. vi. c. 3. p. 714.), Bernard Thefau-
petition of the Franks, Abulpharagius adds rarius (c. 39. p. 695.), are content with the

the haughty reply of Codbuka, or Kerboga; vague expreffions of infinita multitudo, im-

non evafuri eftis nifi per gladium (Dyna'L menfum agmen, innumera copix or gentes,

p. 242.). which correfpond with the ^nx ciafiOtin™*

5+ In defcribing the hoft of Kerboga, mod ;^i>iixoa\i of Anna Comnena (Alexias, 1. xi.

of the Latin hiftorians, the author of the p-3i8—3Z0.). The numbers of the Turks
Gefta (p. 17.), Robert Monachos (p. 56.), are fixed by Albert Aquenfis at 200,000
Baldric (p. in.). Fulcherius Carnotenfis (1. iv. c. 10. p. 242.), and by Radulphus

(p. 392.), Guibert (p. 512.), William of Cadomenfis at 400,000 horfe (c. 72. p 309.).

Vol. VI. H grove
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CHAP, grove of Daphne no longer flouriflied ; but the Syrian air was flill

impregnated with the fame vices ; the Chriftians were feduced by

every temptation " that nature either prompts or reprobates ; the

authority of the chiefs was dei'pifed ; and fermons and edidts were

alike fruitlefs againft thole fcandalous dilbrders, not lefs pernicious

to military dlfcipline, than repugnant to evangelic purity, in the

firft days of the liege and the poflcfllon of Antioch, the Franks

confumed with wanton and thoughtlefs prodigality the frugal fub-

fiftence of weeks and months : the defolate country no longer yield-

ed a fupply ; and from that country they wera at length excluded

by the arms of the befieging Turks. Difeafe, the faithful compa-

nion of want, was envenomed by the rains of the winter, the fum-

mer heats, unwholefome food, and the clofc imprifonment of mul-

titudes. The pidlures of famine and peftilcnce are always the fame,

and always difguftful ; and our imagination may fuggeft the nature

of their fufFcrings and their refources. The remains of treafure or

ipoil were eagerly lavifhed in the purchafe of the vileft nourifliment

;

and dreadful mufl have been the calamities of the poor, fmcc, after

paying three marks of filver for a goat and fifteen for a lean camel"*,

the count of Flanders was I'educed to beg a dinner, and duke God-

frey to borrow an horle. Sixty thoufond horfes had been reviewed

in the camp : before the end of the fiegc they were diminiflied to

two thoufand, and fcarcely two hundred lit for fervicc could be

muftered on the day of battle. Weaknefs of body, and teiTor of

mind, extinguifhed the ardent euthufiarm of the pilgrims ; and

every motive of honour and religion was liibdued by the dclire of

*' See the trngic and fcanJalous fate of a kid or lamb, from one {h'.lling to eighteen

an arduleacon of royal birth, who was fl.iiii of our prcftfnt money: in the fetond f.imir.e,

by the Turks as he repofed in an orchard, a loaf of bread, or the head of an animal,

playing at dice with a Syrian concubine. fold for a piece of gold. More examples
'" The value of an ox rofc from five lolidi might be produced ; but it is the ordinary,

(fifteen ftiillings) at Chrillmas to two ma.'ks not the extraordinary, prices, that ceferve

^four pounds), and afierwards rauch higher; the notice of the philofopher.

1

6

life.
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life ". Among the chiefs, three heroes may be found without fear chap.
LVIII

or reproach : Godfrey of Bouillon was fupported by his magnani- v . y 1 /

mous piety ; Boheinond by ambition and interefl: ; and Tancred de-

clared, in the true fpirit of chivalry, that as long as he was at the

head of forty knights, he would never relinquifh the enterprife of

Paleftine. But the count of Tholoufe and Provence was fufpedted

of a voluntary indifpofition ; the duke of Normandy was recalled

from the fea-ihore by the cenfures of the church ; Hugh the Great

though he led the vanguard of the battle, embraced an ambiguous

opportunity of returning to France ; and Stephen count of Chartres

bafely deferted the ftandard which he bore, and the council In which

he prefided. The foldiers were difcouraged by the flight of William

vifcount of Melun, furnamed the Carpenter^ from the weighty

ftrokes of his axe ; and the faints were fcandalifed by the fall of

Peter the Hermit, who, after arming Europe agalnft Afia, attempted

to efcape from the penance of a neceflary faft. Of the multitude of

recreant warriors, the names (fays an hiftorian) are blotted from

the book of life ; and the opprobrious epithet of the rope-dancers

was applied to the deferlers who dropt in the night from the walls

of Antioch. The emperor Alexius "', who feemed to advance to the

fuccour of the Latins, was difmayed by the aflurance of their hope-

lefs condition. They expedled their fate In filent defpair ; oaths and

punilhments were tried without effe£l ; and to roufe the foldiers to

the defence of the walls, it was found neceflary to fet hre to their

quarters.

For their falvation and vidory, they were indebted to the fame Legend of

fanaticlfm which had led them to the brink of ruin. In fuch a t*^^
^"'^

caufe, and In fuch an army, vifions, prophecies, and miracles, were

" Alii multi, quorum nomina non tene- '' See the progrefs of the crufade, the re- ^
mus, quia deleta de libco vit 1 prxfenti operi treat of Alexius, the \iftory of Antioch, and
non funt inferenda (Will. Tyr. 1. vi. c. 5. the conquell of Jerufalem, in the Alexiad,

p. 71;). Guibert (p. 518. 523.) attempts 1. xi. p. 317— 327. Anna was fo prone to

to excufe Hugh the Great, and even Stephen exaggeration, that fhe magnifies the exploits
of Chartres. of the Latins.

H 2 frequent
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CHAP, frequent and familiar. In the diftrefs of Antioch, they were re-

_ peated with unufual energy and fuccefs : St. Ambrofe had afliired a

pious ecclefiaftic, that two years of trial muft precede the feafon of

deUverance and grace ; tlie deferters were flopped by the prefcnce

and reproaches of Chrift himfelf j the dead had promifcd to arife

and combat with their brethren ; the Virgin had obtained the pardon

of their fins ; and their confidence was revived by a vifible fign, the

feafonabie and fplendid difcovery of the holy lance. The pohcy

of their chiefs has on this occafion been admired, and might furely

be excufed ; but a pious fraud is feldom produced by the cool con-

fpiracy of many perfons; and a voluntary impoftor might depend on

the fupport of the wife and the credulity of the people. Of the

diocefe of Marfellles, there was a prieft of low cunning and loofe

manners, and his name was Peter Bartholemy. He prefented him-«

felf at the door of the council-chamber, to dlfclofe an apparition of

St. Andrew, which had been thrice reiterated in his fleep, with a

dreadful menace, if he prefumed to fupprefs the commands of

heaven. " At Antioch," faid the apoftle, " in the church of my
" brother St. Peter, near the high altar, is concealed the fteel head

" of the lance that pierced the fide of our Redeemer. In three days,

" that inftrument of eternal, and now of temporal, falvation, will

" be manifefted to his difciples. Search and ye fhall find : bear it

" aloft in battle ; and that myftic weapon fliall penetrate the fouls of

" the mifcreants." The pope's legate, the biOiop of Puy, affefted

to liften with coldnefs and diftruft ; but the revelation was eagerly

accepted by count Raymond, whom his faithful fubjedt, in the name

of the apoftle, had chofen for the guardian of the holy lance. The

experiment was refolved ; and on the third day, after a due prepa-

ration of prayer and fafting, the prieft of Marfeilles introduced

twelve trufty fpe£tators, among whom were the count and his chap-

lain ; and the church-doors were barred againft the impetuous mul-

titude. The ground was opened in the appointed place ; but the

workmen.
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workmen, who relieved each other, dug to the depth of twelve feet CHAP.
LVIII

without difcovering the objedl of their fcarch. In the evening, when » ^ -/

count Raymond had withdrawn to his port, and the weary afhftants

began to murmur, Bartholemy, in his fhirt, and without his (hoes,

boldly defcended into the pit ; the darknefs of the hour and of the

place enabled him to fecrete and depofit the head of a Saracen

lance ; and the firft found, the firft gleam, of the fteel, was faluted

with a devout rapture. The holy lance was drawn from its recefs,

wrapt in a veil of filk and gold^and expofed to the veneration of the

crufaders ; their anxious fufpenle burft forth in a general fliout of

joy and hope, and the defponding troops were again inflamed with

the enthufiafm of valour. Whatever had been the arts, and what-

ever might be the fentiments of the chiefs, they fkilfully improved

this fortunate revolution by every aid that difcipline and devotion

could afford. The foldiers were difmiffed to their quarters with an

injunction to fortify their minds and bodies for the approaching

conflid, freely to beftow their lafl; pittance on themfelves and their

horfes, and to expeiSl with the dawn of day the fignal of vidlory.

On the feflival of St. Peter and St. Paul, the gates of Antioch were

thrown open ; a martial pfalm, " Let the Lord arife, and let his

" enemies be fcattered !" was chaunted by a proceflion of priefts and

monks; the battle array was marfhalled in twelve divifions, in ho-

nour of the twelve apoftles ; and the holy lance, in the abfence of ,

Raymond, was entrufled to the hands of his chaplain.- The influ-

ence of this relic or trophy was felt by the fervants, and perhaps by

the enemies, of Chrifl; ^'
; and its potent energy was heightened by

an accident, a ftratagem, or a rumour, of a miraculous complexion.

Three knights, in white garments and refplendent arms, either Celeftial

illued, or feemed to iffue, from the hills : the voice of Adhemar, the

9' The Mahometan Aboulmahafen (apud pharagius: the Greek princefs confounds it

de Guignes, torn. ii. p. il. p. 95.) is more with a nail of the crofs (1. xi. p. 326.); the
correft in his account of the holy lance than Jacobite primate.with St. Peters rtaff(p. 24.2.).
the Chriftians, Anna Comncna and Abul-

5 pope's

warriors.
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CHAP, pope's legate, proclaimed them as the martyrs St. George, St. The-

odore, and St. Maurice ; the tumult of battle allowed no time for

doubt or fcrutiny ; and the welcome apparition dazzled the eyes or

the imagination of a fanatic army. In the feafon of danger and

triumph, the revelation of Bartholemy of Marfeilles was unani-

moufly aflcrtcd ; but as foon as the temporary fervice was accom-

plifhccl, the perfonal dignity and liberal alms which, the count of

Tholoufe derived from the cuftody of the holy lance, provoked the

envy, and awakened the rcafon, o£ his rivals. A Norman clerk

prellimed to fift, with a philoibphic fpirit, the truth of the legend,

the circumftances of the difcovery, and the charadcr of the pro-

phet ; and the pious Bohemond afcribed their deliverance to the

merits and interceffion of Chrift alone. For a while, the Provin-

cials defended their national palladium with clamours and arms ; and

new vifions condemned to death and hell the profane fceptlcs, who pre-

fumed to fcrutinife the truth and merit of the difcovery. The prevalence

of incredulity compelled the author to fubmit his life and veracity

to the judgment of God. A pile of dry faggots, four feet high,

and fourteen long, was ereded in the midil of the camp ; the flames

burnt fiercely to the elevation of thirty cubits ; and a narrow path

of twelve inches was left for the perilous trial. The unfortunate

prieft of Marfeilles traverfed the fire with dexterity and fpecd ; but

his thighs and belly were fcorched by the intenfe heat ; he expired

the next day ; and the logic of believing minds will pay fome re-

gard to his dying proteflations of innocence and truth. Some ef-

forts were made by the Provincials to fubftitute a crofs, a ring, or a

tabernacle, in the place of the holy lance, which foon vanifhed in

contempt and oblivion ""'. Yet the revelation of Antioch is gravely

'°° The two antagonifts who exprefs the Fulcheriiis Carnotenfis prefumes to fay, au-

moft intimate knowledge and the ftrongeft dite fraudem ct non fraudem ! and after-

conviftion of the miracle, and oT \\\ffraud, are wards, invenit lanceam, falldciter occultatam

Raymond des Agiles, and Radulplius Cado- forfitan. The rell of the herd are loud and

mcnfis, the one attached to the count of llrenuous.

Thouloufc, the other to the Norman prince.

afTerted
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afTerted by fucceeding hiftorians ; and fuch Is the progrefs of ere- C H A p.

dulity, that miracles, moft doubtful on the fpot and at the moment, k-—v——

/

will be received with implicit faith at a convenient diftance of time

and fpace.

The prudence or fortune of the Franks had delaved their inva- The ftate of

r r • . .0,
'

- the Turks
lion till the decline of the Turkifh empire '. Under the manly and caliphj

government of the three firft fultans, the kingdoms of Afia were
^^^

united in peace and juftice ; and the innumerable armies which they

led in perfon were equal in courage, and fuperior in difcipline, to

the Barbarians of the Weft. But at the time of the crudide, the in-

heritance of Malek Shaw was difputed by his four fons ; their pri-

vate ambition was inlenlible of the public danger ; and, in the vi-

cillitudes of their fortune, the royal vaffals were ignorant, or regard-

lefs, of the true obje£t of their allegiance. The twenty-eight emiro?,

who marched with the ftandard of Kerboga, were his rivals or ene-

mies ; their hafty levies were drawn from the towns and tents of

Mefopotamia and Syria ; and the Turkifli veterans were emploved

or confumed in the civil wars beyond the Tigris. The caliph of

Egypt embraced this opportunity of weaknefs and difcord, to recover

his ancient pofTeflions ; and his fultan Aphdal beficged Jerufaleni

and Tyre, expelled the children of Ortok, and reftored in Paleftine

the civil and ecclefiaftical authority of the Fatimites'°\ They heard

with aftonilhment of the vaft armies of Chrlllians that had palfed

from Europe to Afia, and rejoiced in the fieges and battles whicli

broke the power of the Turks, the adverfaries of their fe£t and mo-

narchy. But the fame Chriftians were the enemies of the prophet
;

and from the overthrow of Nice and Antloch, the motive of their

enterprife, which was gradually underftood, would urge them for-

"" See M. deGu'gnes (torn ii. p. ii. p. 22;;, Hift Patriarch. A'cxandriry. p. ^-S. de
Sic); zudihsirucles of Bariiaroi, Mo/jamnied, Gugnes, lom.i p. 249. from Abulfeda and
£angiar, in d'Herbelot. Ben Schounah). Jerufalem ante advensum

The emir, or fultan Aphdal, recovered veftrum recupernvinius, Turcos tjeciaius, fay

Jerufjlem and Tyre, A. H. 489 (Rcnaudoc, the Faiimite ambafladors.

wards
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CHAP, wards to the banks of the Jordan, or perhaps of the Nile. An In-

. tercourfe of epiftles and embaffies, which rofe and fell with the

events of war, was maintained between the throne of Cairo and the

camp of the Latins ; and their adverfe pride was the refult of igno-

rance and enthufiafm. The miniflcrs of Egypt declared in an

haughty, or inlinuated in a milder, tone, that their fovereign, the

true and lawful commander of the faithful, had refcued Jerufalem

from the Tm-kifli yoke ; and that the pilgrims, if they would divide

their numbers, and lay afide their arms, fliould find a fafe and

hofpitable reception at the fepulchre of Jcfus. In the belief of their

loft condition, the caliph Moftali defpifed their arms and impri-

foned their deputies : the conqueft and victory of Antioch prompted

him to folicit thofe formidable champions with gifts of horfes and

filk robes, of vafes, and purfes of gold and fdver ; and in his eftimate

of their merit or power, the firft place was afligned to Bohemond,

and the fecond to Godfrey. In either fortune, the anfwcr of the

crufaders was firm and uniform : they difdained to enquire into the

private claims or poiTeflions of the followers of Mahomet : what-

foever was his name or nation, the ufurper of Jerufalem was their

enemy ; and inftead of prefcribing the mode and terms of their pil-

grimage, it was only by a timely furrender of the city and province,

their facred right, that he could deferve their alliance, or deprecate

their impending and irrefiftlble attack '°\

Delay of the Yet this attack, when they were within the view and reach of

a.^d!^io98, their glorious prize, was fufpended above ten months after the de-

a"'d~ f^^^ °^ Kerboga. The zeal and courage of the crufaders were chilled

^^y* in the moment of vidtory : and, inftead of marching to improve the

confternation, they haftily difperfed to enjoy the luxury, of Syria.

The caufes of this ftrange delay may be found in the want of ftrength

°' See the tranfaftions between the caliph Aquenfis (1. iii. c. 59), who are more fen-

of Egypt and the crufaders, in William of fibie of their importance, than the contem-

Tyre (l.iv. c. 24. 1. vi. c. 19.) and Albert porary writers.

and
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and fubordlnation. In the painful and various fervice of Ant'ioch, ^
/t,,'^

^''

the cavalry was annihilated ; many thoufands of every rank had been ' . '

loft by famine, ficknefs, and defertion : the fame abufe of plenty had

been produdtive of a third famine ; and the alternative of intempe-

rance and diftrefs, had generated a peftilence, which fwept away above

fifty thoufand of the pilgrims. Few were able to command, and

none were willing to obey : the domeftic feuds, which had been

ftifled by common fear, were again renewed in ads, or at leaft in

fentiments, of hoftility ; the fortune of Baldwin and Bohemond

excited the envy of their companions ; the braveft knights were en-

lifted for the defence of their new principalities ; and count Raymond

exhaufted his troops and treafures in a idle expedition into the heart

of Syria. The winter was confumed in dilcord and diforder ; a

fenfe of honour and religion was rekindled in the fpring ; and the

private foldiers, lefs fufceptible of ambition and jealoufy, awakened

with angry clamours the indolence of their chiefs. In the month of Their march

May, the relics of this mighty hoft proceeded from Antioch to a. D." 1099,'

Laodicea : about forty thoufand Latins, of whom no more than ¥^^ ]}~
' J '

J
u lie 0.

fifteen hundred horfe, and twenty thoufand foot, were capable of

immediate fervice. Their eafy march was continued between mount

Libanus and the fea-fhore ; their wants v/ere liberally fupplied by

the coafting traders of Genoa and Pifa ; and they drew large con-

tributions from the emirs of Tripoli, Tyre, Sidon, Acre, and Cxfa-

rea, who granted a free palTage, and promifed to follow the example

of Jerufalem. From Csfarea they advanced into the midland coun-

try ; their clerks recognlfed the facred geography of Lydda, Ramla,

Emaus, and Bethlem, and as foon as they defcribed the holy city,

the crufaders forgot their toils and claimed their reward '"*.

Jerufalem has derived fome reputation from the number and Im- s;?ge nnd

r 1 , , ^ - .11 r-
Conquert of

portance or her memorable lieges. It was not till after a long and jerufalem,

'"+ The greateft; part of the march of the falem (p. n

—

67.), un des meilleurs mor-
Franks is traced, and moll accurately tiaced, ceau.v, fans contrcdit, qu'on ait dans ce genre
;n Maundrell's Journey from Aleppo to Jeru- (d'Anville, Memoire fur jerufalem, p. 37.).

Vol. VI. I obftinate
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C HA P. obftinate conteft that Babylon and Rome could prevail agaiiifl; the

«——

V

' obftinacy of the people, the craggy ground that might fupcrfcde the

June 7— ' neceflity of fortifications, and the walls and towers that would have

i^y^S- fortified the mofl: accefTible plain "°'.
''

cbftacles were diminiflicd

in the age of the crufadcs. The bulwarks had been completely de-

ftroyed and imperfedly reflored : the Jews, their nation and wor-

iliip, were for ever banifl\ed ; but nature is lefs changeable than

man, and the fite of Jerlifalem, though fomewhat foftened and fome-

what removed, was ftill ftrong againft the aflaults of an enemy.

By the experience of a recent fiege and a three years pofleffion, the

Saracens of Egypt had been taught to difcern, and in fome degree

to remedy, the defeds of a place, which religion as well as honour

forbade them to refign. Aladin or Iftikhar, the caliph's lieutenant,

was entrufted with the defence : his policy ftrove to reftrain the na-

tive Chriftians by the dread of their own ruin and that of the holy

fepulchre ; to animate the Moflems by the aflurance of temporal

and eternal rewards. His garrifon is faid to have confiftcd of forty

thoufand Turks and Arabians ; and if he could mufter twenty thou-

fand of the inhabitants, it mufl be confelTed that the befieged were

more numerous than the befieging army '"*. Had the diminifhcd

ftrength and numbers of the Latins allov,'ed them to grafp the whole

circumference of four thoufand yards (about two Englifh miles

and an half '°'), to what ufeful purpofc fliould they have defcendcd

"°' See the mallerly defcnption of Tacitus citus himfelf at 600,000, and that the largeft

(Ilift. V. 11, 12, 13.), who fuppofcs, that defalcation, that his accepin-Ms can jjftify,

the Jewifh lawgivers had provided for a per- vvill ftill leave them more numerous than the

petual llateof hoftility againft the reft of man- Roman army.

kind. '°' Maundrell, who diligently perambu-
'"^ The lively fcepticifm of Voltaire is lated the walls, found a circuit of 4630

balanced with fenfe and erudition by the paces, or 4167 Englifh yards (p. 109, 110.):

French author of the Efprit des Croifades from an authentic plan, d'Anville concludes

(torn. iv. p. 386—388.), who obferves, that a meafure nearly ilmilar of i960 French /(j/^r

according to the Arabians, the inhabitants (p. 23—29.), in his fcarce and v.-.luable

of Jerufalem muft have exceeded 200,000; tradl. For the topography of Jerufalem, fee

that in the fiege of Titus, Jofephus colIe(as Reland (Palellina, tom.ii, p. 832— 860.).

1,300,000 Jews; that they are ilated by Ta-

into
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into the valley of Ben Himmon and torrent of Ccdron '", or ap- CHAP,
proached the precipices of the South and Eafl, from whence they < • j •

•-»

had nothing either to hope or fear ? Their fiege was more reafon-

ably direded agalnft th 'Ithern and weftern fides of the city.

Godfrey of Bouillon ere£led his ftandard on the firft fwell of mount

Calvary : to the left, as far as St. Stephen's gate, the Hue of attack

was continued by Tancred and the two Roberts ; and count Ray-

mond eflablifhed his quarters from the citadel to the foot of mourft

Sion, which was no longer included within the precinds of the city.

On the fifth day, the crufaders made a general aflault in the fanatic

hope of battering down the walls without engines, and of fcaling

them without ladders. By the dint of brutal force, they burfl the

firfl: barrier, but they were driven back with fliame and flaughter

to the camp : the influence of vifion and prophecy was deadened

by the too frequent abufe of thofe pious fiiratagems ; and time and

labour were found to be the only means of victory. The time of

the fiege was indeed fulfilled in forty days, but they were forty days

of calamity and anguifli. A repetition of the old complaint of fa-

mine may be imputed in fome degree to the voracious or diforderly

appetite of the Franks ; but the ftony foil of Jerufalem is almoft

deftitute of water ; the fcanty fprings and hafty torrents were dry

in the fummer feafon ; nor was the thirft of the befiegers relieved, as

in the city, by the artificial fupply of cifterns and aqueduds. The

circumjacent country is equally deftitute of trees for the ufes of fliade

cr building ; but fome large beams were difcovered in a cave by the

crufaders : a Avood near Sichem, the enchanted grove of Tallb ""^,

"^' Jerufalem was poflefled only of the terns for rain water. The aqueduft was

torrent of Kedron, dry in fummer, and of conveyed from the rivulet Tekoe or Etham,

the little fprlng or brcok of Siloe (Relind, which is likcwife mcutioned by Bohadin (ia

torn. i. p. 294. joo.). Both lirangers and Vit. Saladin. p. 238.)-

natives complained of the want of water, '''' Gierufalemme Liberata, canto xiii. It

which in time of war was ftudiouily aggra- is pleafant enough to obferve how Tafib has

vated. Within the city, Tacitus mentions copied and embellifhed the minuteft details

a perennial four:iain, an aqusdud, and cif- of the Ccg^*

1 2 was
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CHAP, •was cut down : the neceflary timber was tranfportcd to the camp
LVlil.

. c .

by the vigour and dexterity of Tancred ; and the engines were

framed by fome Genoefe artifts, who had fortunately landed in the

harbour of Jaffii. Two moveable turrets were conftrudted at the

expence, and in the ftations, of the duke of Lorraine and the count

of Tholoufc, and rolled forwards with devout labour, not to the

moft accefTible, but to the moft ncglecEled, parts of the fortification.

Raymond's tower was reduced to allies by the fire of the befieged,

but his colleague was more vigilant and fuccefsful ; the enemies were

driven by his archers from the rampart ; the draw-bridge was let

down ; and on a Friday at three in the afternoon, the day and hour

of the Paflion, Godfrey of Bouillon flood victorious on the walls of

Jerufalem. His example was followed on every fide by the emulation.

of valour ; and about four hundred and fixty years after the conqueft

of Omar, the holy city was refcued from the Mahometan yoke. In the

pillage of public and private wealth, the adventurers had agreed to

refpedt the exclufive property of the firft occupant ; and the fpoils

of the great mofch, feventy lamps and mafly vafes of gold and

filver, rewarded the diligence, and difplayed the generofity, of Tan-

cred. A bloody facrifice was offered by his miftaken votaries to the

God of the Chriftians : refiftance might provoke, but neither age

nor fex coidd mollify, their implacable rage : they indulged them-

felves three days in a promifcuous maffacre ""
; and the infedion of

the dead bodies produced an epidemical difeafe. After feventy thou-

fand Moflems had been put to the fword, and the harmlefs Jews

had been burnt in their fynagogue, they could ftill referve a multi-

tude of captives, whom intereft or laffitude perfuaded them to fpare.

Of thefe favage heroes of the crofs, Tancred alone betrayed fome

fentiments of compafilon
;
yet we may praife the more felfifla lenity

of Raymond, who granted a capitulation and fafe condud to the

'"' Befides the Latins, who are not afhamed and M. de Guignes (torn. ii. p. il. p. <)^')y

of the maffacre, fee Elmacin (Hift. Saracen, from Aboultnahafen,

p. 363.). Abulpharagius (Dynaft. p. 243. )>

garrifon
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garnfon of the citadel"". The holy fepulchre was now free; and ^ HA p,

the bloody viflors prepared to accomplifh their vow. Bareheaded ' >-
'

and barefoot, with contrite hearts, and in an humble pofture, they

afcended the hill of Calvary, amidft the loud anthems of the clergy
;

kifled the ftone which had covered the Saviour of the world ; and

bedewed with tears of joy and penitence the monument of their-

redemption. This union of the fierceft and moft tender paffions

has been varioufly confidered by two philofophers ; by the one"',

as eafy and natural ; by the other "\ as abfurd and incredible. Per-

haps it is too rigoroufly applied to the fame perfons and the fame

hour : the example of the virtuous Godfrey awakened the piety of

his companions ; while they cleanfed their bodies, they purified their

minds ; nor fhall I believe that the moft ardent in flaughter and

rapine were the foremoft in the proceffion to the holy fepulchre.

Eisiht days after this memorable event, which pope Urban did Eleaion and
'-> J » i J. reign of

not live to hear, the Latin chiefs proceeded to the election of a king, Godfrey of
Bouillon,

to guard and govern their conquefts in Paleume. Hugh the Great, A. D. 1099,

and Stephen of Chartres, had retired with fome lofs of reputation, a. d!"'i'k;o,

which they ftrove to regain by a fecond crufade and an honourable ^" ^'
'^"

death. Baldwin was eftablifhed at Edefla, and Bohemond at An-

tioch, and two Roberts, the duke of Normandy "* and the count

of Flanders, preferred their fair inheritance in the Weft to a doubtful

competition or a barren fceptre. The jealoufy and ambition of

Raymond were condemned by his own followers, and the free, the

juft, the unanimous voice of the army, proclaimed Godfrey of

"' The old tower Pfephina, in the middle "' Voltaire, in his EfTai fur I'Hiftoire Ge-
ages Neblofa, was named Callellura Pifa- nerale, torn, ii. c. ,4. p. 315, 346.

nam, from the patriarch Daimbert. It is "* The Englifh afcribe to Robert cf

ftill the citadel, the reddence of the Tuikifh Normandy, and the Provincials to Raymond
aga, and commands a profpeft of the Dead of Tholoufe, the glory of refufinw the

Sea, Judea, and Arabia (d'Anville, p. 19

—

crown; but the hpneft voice of tradition has

23). It was likewife called the Tower of preferved the memory of the ambition and
David, irufyo; irstiiy.iySi^arcz. revenge {Villehardouin, N°I36.) of the count

'" Hume, in his Hillory ofEngland, vol. i. of St. Giles. He died at the fiege of Tri-

p. 311, 312. o£lavo edition, poli, which was poffefled by his defcendants.

9 Bouillon
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C H A P. Bouillon the fuft and moft worthy of the champions of Chriftendom.

^^

—

^ ' His magnanimity accepted a truft as full of danger as of glory ; but

in a city where his Saviour had been crowned with thorns, the de-

vout pilgrim rejedted the name and enfigns of royalty ; and the

founder of the kingdom of Jcrufalem contented himfelf with the

•modell title of Defender and Baron of the Holy Sepulchre. His

-government of a Tingle year "', too fliort for the public happinefs,

was interrupted in the firfl; fortnight by a fumraons to the field, by

the approach of the vizir or fultan of Egypt, who had been too flow

to prevent, but who was impatient to avenge, the lofs of Jerufalem.

His total overthrow in the battle of Afcalon fealed the ellablifhment

of the Latins in Syria, and fignaiized the valour of the French

princes, who in this adion bade a long farewel to the holy wars,

Battle of Some glory might be derived from the prodigious inequality of

A.'^D?'io99, numbers, though I fliall not count the myriads of horfe and foot on
Auguil 12. ^^ |-jjg q£ ^^ Fatimites ; but, except three thoufand Ethiopians or

blacks, who were armed with flails or fcourges of iron, the Bar-

barians of the South fled on the firfh onfet, and afforded a pleafing

comparifon between the adlive valour of the Turks and the floth and

effeminacy of the natives of Egypt. After fufpending before the

holy fepulchre the fword and flandard of the fultan, the new king

(he deferves the title) embraced his departing companions, and could

retain only with the gallant Tancred three hundred knights, and two

thoufand foot foldiers, for the defence of Palefline. His fovereignty

was foon attacked by a nev/ enemy, the only one againfl whom God-

frey was a coward. Adhemar, bilhop of Puy, who excelled both in

council and a<£lion, had been fvvept away in the laft plague of An-

tioch : the remaining ecclefiaftics prefcrved only the pride and

avarice of their charadler ; and their feditious clamours had required

that the choice of a bifhop fliould precede that of a king. The re-

venue and jurifdidion of the lawful patriarch were ufurped by the

"' See the eleflion, the battle of Afca- and in the conclufion of the Latin hiflorians

'on, &c. in William of Tyre, l.ix. c. i

—

\z. of the firll crufade.

S Latin
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Latin clcrsn'": the exclufion of tlic Greeks and Syrians was CHAP.
^ LVllI.

juftified by the reproach of herefy or fchifm "*
; and, under the Iron s_ -^- _j

yoke of their deliverers, the Oriental Chriftlans regretted the tolerat-

ing government of the Arabian caliphs. Daimbert, archbifhop of

Pifa, had long been trained in the fecret policy of Rome : he brought

a fleet of his countrymen to the fuccour of the Holy Land, and was

inftalled, without a competitor, the fpiritual and temporal head of the

church. The new patriarch '" immediately grafped the fceptre

which had been acquired by the toil and blood of the vidorious

pilgrims ; and both Godfrey and Bohemond fubmitted to receive at

his hands the inveftiture of their feudal poflcffions. Nor was this

fuflicient ; Daimbert claimed the immediate property of Jerufalem

and Jaffa : inftead of a firm and generous refufal, the hero nego-

ciated with the prieft ; a quarter of either city was ceded to the

church ; and the modeil bilhop was fatisfied with an eventual re-

verfion of the reft, on the death of Godfrey without children,

or on the future acquifition of a new feat at Cairo or Damafcus.

Without this indulgence, the conqueror would have almofl been The king-

ftripped of his infant kingdom, which confifted only of Jerufalem rufalem,"

and Jaffa, with about twenty villages and towns of the adjacent coun- icgg— lis-^.

try "% Within this narrow verge, the IMahometans were ftill lodged

in fome impregnable caftles ; and the hufbandman, the trader, and

the pilgrim, were expofed to daily and domeftic hoftility. By the arms

of Godfrey himfelf, and of the two Baldwins, his brother and coufin,

who fucceeded to the throne, the Latins breathed with more eafe and

fafety ; and at length they equalled, in the extent of their dominions,

though not in the millions of their fubjeQs, the ancient princes of

"*Renaudot,Hift, Patriarch. Alex. p. 479. "* Willerm. Tyr. 1. x. 19. The Hitlorra

'" See the claims of the patriarch Daim- Hiercfolimita of Jacobus a Vliriaco (I. i.

Kert, in William of Tyre (;. ix. c. 15— 18. c. 21— 50,), and the Secrcta Fidelium Crucis

X. 4. 7. 9.)> who alTerts with marvellous can- of Marinus Sanutus (I. iii. p. i.), defcribe

dour the independence of the conijuerofs and the ftate and conqusfts of the Latin kingdom
kings of JerufaJem. of Jerafaiem.

Judah
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c n A p.

Lvin.
Judah and Ifrael"'. After the reduQion of the maritime cities of

Laodicea, Tripoli, Tyre, and Afcalon '", which were powerfully

afTifted by the fleets of Venice, Genoa, and Pifa, and even of Flan-

ders and Norway'", the range of fca-coaft from Scandcroon to

the borders of Egypt was pofleffed by the Chriftian pilgrims. If

the prince of Antioch difclaimed his fupremacy, the counts of Edefla

and Tripoli owned themfelves the vaflals of the king of Jerul'alein :

the Latins reigned beyond the Euphrates ; and the four cities of

Hems, Hamali, Damafcus, and Aleppo, were the only relics of

the Mahometan conquefts in Syria'". The laws and language, the

manners and titles, of the French nation and Latin church, were in-

troduced into thefe tranfmarine colonies. According to the feudal

jurifprudence, the principal dates and fubordinate baronies defcended

in the line of male and female fucceffion '"
; but the children of the

firfl: conquerors'"'*, a motley and degenerate race, were diflblved by

"' An aflual muller, not including the

tribes of Levi and Benjamin, gave David an

army of 1,300,000, or 1,574,000 fighting

men ; which, with the addition of women,

children, and (laves, may imply a popula-

tion of thirteen millions, in a country fixty

leagues in length, and thirty broad. The
honed and rational Le Clerc (Comment, on

z** Samuel xxiv. and i" Chronicles x.xi. sHuat

angullo in limitc, and mutters his fufpicion

of a falfe tranfcript ; a dangerous fufpi-

cion !

'" Thefe ficges are related, each in its

proper place, in the great hiftory of William

of Tyre, from the ix'"" to the xviii'*" book,

and more briefly told by Bernardus Thefau-

rarius (Je Acquifnione Terrje Sanftas, c. 8g

—98. p. 732— 740.). Some domeftic fadls

arc celebrated in the Chronicles of Pifa,

Genoa, and Venice, in the vi''', ix'*", and

xii'"" tomes of iVIuratori.

'*' Quidam populus de infuiis occidentis

egrcflus, et maxinw de ca parte qucc Ncr-
vegia dicitur. William of Tyre (I. xi. c. 14.

p. 804.) marks their courfe per Britannicum

mare et Calpen to the ficge of Sidon.

"- Benelathir, apud de Guignes, Hift. des

Huns, tom. ii. part ii p. 150, 151. A.D. 1 127.

He mull fpeak of the inland country.

'" Sanut very fenfibly defcants on the

mifchicfs of female fucceffion, in a land

hoflibus circumdata, ubi cunda virilia et vir-

tuofa efie deberent. Yet, at the fummons,

and with the approbation, of her feudal lord,

a iioble damfsl was obliged to chufe a huf-

band and champion (Adifes de lerufalem,

c. 242, &c.). See in M. de Guignes (tom. i.

p. 441—471.) the accurate and ufeful tables

of thefe dynaflies, which are chiefly drawn
from the Lignages ifOutremer.

'** They were called by dcrifion PouUains,

Fullani, and their name is never pronounced
without contempt (Ducange, Glofl'. Latin,

tom. V. p. 535. and Obfervations fur Jcin-

ville, p. 84, 85. Jacob a Vitriaco, Hift.

Hierofol. I. i. c. 67. 72. and Sanut, 1. iii.

p. viii. c. 2. p. 182.). Illuflrium virorum

qui ad Terrx Sanfta: .... liberationem in ipfa

manferunt degeneres filii .... in deliciis enu-

triti, molles et effsminati, &c.

the
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the luxury of the climate j the arrival of new crufaders from Europe, chap.
was a doubtful hope aad a cafual event. The fervice of the feudal

tenures "^ was performed by fix hundred and fixty-fix knights, who
might expe(5t the aid of two hundred more under the banner of the

count of Tripoli ; and each knight was attended to the field by four

fquires or archers on horfeback '". Five thoufand and feventy-five

Jerjeants^ moft probably foot-foldiers, were fupplied by the churches

and cities ; and the whole legal militia of the kingdom could not

exceed eleven thoufand men, a flender defence againft the fm-round-

ing myriads of Saracens and Turks '"^ But the firmed bulwark of

Jerufelem was founded on the knights of the hofpital of St.

John"', and ofthe temple of Solomon'"'; on the ftrange aflbciation of

a monaftic and military life, which fanaticifm might fuggeft, but

which policy muft approve. The flower of the nobility of Europe

afpired to wear the crofs, and to profefs the vows, of thefe refpedl-

able orders ; their fpirit and difcipline were immortal ; and the

ipeedy donation of twenty-eight thoufand farms, or manors'^", ena-

bled them to fupport a regular force of cavalry and infantry for the

defence of Palefline. The aufterity of the convent foon evaporated

•*' This authentic detail is extrafted from afTumed the profeffion of arms about the yeaf

the Aflifes de Jerufalem (c. 324. 326

—

33i-)' 1120; the Hofpital was mater, the Temple,
Sanut (I. iii. p. viit. c. i. p. 174.) reckons flia; the Teutonic order was founded A. D.
only 518 knights, and 5775 followers. 1190, at the fiege of Acre (Mofheim, Inftltut,

'^'' The fum total, and the divifion, afcer- p. 389, 390. )•

tain the fervice of the three great baronies "» See St. Bernard de Laude Novi Mi-
at 100 knights each; and the text of the litiDe Temp!!, compofed A. D. 1132— 1136,
Aflifes, which extends the number to 500, in Opp. torn. i. p. ii. p. 547— 563. edit,

can only be juftified by this fuppofition. Mabiilon, Venet. 1750. Such an encomium,
"' Yet on great emergencies (fays Sanut) whicli is thrown away on the dead Templars,

the barons brought a voluntary aid, decentem would be highly valued by the biftorians of
comitivam militum juxta ftatum fuum. Malta.

'^^ William of Tyre (I. xviii. c. 3. 4, 5.)
-3° Matthew Paris, Hiil. Major, p. 544.

relatestheignobleorigin, and early infolence. He alllgns to the Hofpitalers 19,000, to the

of the Hofpitalers, who foon deferted their Templars 9,0:0 maneria, a word of much
humble patron, St. John the Eleemofynary, higher import (as Ducange has rightly ob-
for the more auguft charafter of St. John the ferved) in the Englifh than in the French
Baptift (fee the inefFeflual ftruggles of Pagi, idiom. Manor is a lordrtiip, manoir 3
Critica, A. D. 1099, N" 14— 18.). They dwelling.

Vol, VI. K "in
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CHAP. ;n the exercife of arms : the world was fcandallfed by the prldc,
LVIII.

c -» ^ avarice, and corruption of thefe Chriflian foldiers ; their claims of

immunity and jurifdidion difturbed the harmony of the church and

ftatc ; and the pubUc peace was endangered by their jealous emula-

tion. But in their moft diflblute period, the knights of the hofpital

and temple maintained their fearlefs and fanatic charader : they ne-

glected to live, but they were prepared to die, in the fervice of Chrift

;

and the fplrit of chivalry, the parent and offspring of the crufades,

has been tranfplanted by this inftitution from the holy fepulchre to

the ifle of Malta '".

Affife of je- The fpirit of freedom, which pervades the feudal inftitutions, was

A. D. felt in its ftrongeft energy by the volunteers of the crofs, who eled-
'°99— 1369- gj fQj. their chief the moft deferving of his peers. Amidft the flaves

of Afia, unconfcious of the letTon or example, a model of political

liberty was introduced : and the laws of the French kingdom are

derived from the pureft fource of equality and juftice. Of fuch

laws, the firft and indifpenfable condition is the aflent of thofe,

whofe obedience they require, and for whofe benefit they are de-

figned. No fooner had Godfrey of Bouillon accepted the office of

fupreme magiftrate, than he folicited the public and private advice of

the Latin pilgrims, who were the beft fkilled in the llatutes and cuf-

toms of Europe. From thefe materials, with the counfel and approba-

tion of the patriarch and barons, of the clergy and laity, Godfrey com-

pofed the assise of Jerusalem'", a precious monument of feudal

jurifprudence. The new code, attefted by the feals of the king, the

patriarch, and the vifcount of Jerufalem, was depofited in the holy

fepulchre, enriched with the improvements of fucceeding times, and

'3' In the three firft books of the Hiftoire French, were printed with Beaumanoir's

des Chevaliers de Malthe, parl'Abbe de Ver- Coutumes de Beauvoifis (Bourges and Paris,

tot, the reader may amufe himfelf with a i6yo, in folio), and illuftrated by Gafpard

fair, and fometimes flattering, pidlureofthe Thaumasde la Thaumafliere, with a comment
order, while it was employed for the defence and glofiary. An Italian verfion had been

of Faleftine. The fubfequent books purftie publirticd in 1535, at Venice, for the ufe of

their emigrations to Rhodes and Malta. the kingdom of Cyprus.
"* The Aflifes de Jcrufalcni, in old law

7 refped-
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refpe(£lfully confulted as often as any doubtful queftion arofe in the chap.
tribunals of Paleftine. With the kingdom and city, all was loft '"

: <
^
—~»

the fragments of the written law were preferved by jealous tradition'^*

and variable pradice till the middle ofthe thirteenth century: the code

was reftored by the pen of John d' Ibelin, count of Jaffa, one of the

principal feudatories '"
; and the final revifion was accomplifhed in

the year thirteen hundred and fixty-nine, for the ufe of the Latin

kingdom of Cyprus '^*.
'

The juftice and freedom of the conftitution were maintained by Court of

two tribunals of unequal dignity, which were inftituted by Godfrey

of Bouillon after the conqueft of Jerufalem. The king, in perfon,

prefided in the upper-court, the court of the barons. Of thefe the four

moft confpicuous were the prince of Galilee, the lord of Sidon and

Cafarea, and the counts of Jaffa and Tripoli, who, perhaps with the

conftable and marfhal '", were in a fpecial manner the compeers and

judges of each other. But all the nobles, who held their lands im-

mediately of the crown, were entitled and bound to attend the king's

court ; and each baron exercifed a fimilar jurifdidion in the fubor-

dlnate affemblies of his own feudatories. The connexion of lord

'" A la terre perdue, tout fut perdu, is Baruth (Berytus) and Rames, and died A.D.
the vigorous expreffion of the Affife (c.281.). 1266 (Sanut, 1. iii. p. ii. c. 5. 8.). The
Yet Terufalem capitulated with Saladin ; the family of Ibelin, which defcended from a

queen and the principal Chriftians departed younger brother of a count of Chartres in •

in peace ; and a code fo precious and fo France, long flourifhed in Paleftine and Cy- ' '^
\ -

1

portable could not provoke the avarice of the prus (fee the Lignages dede9a Mer, or d'Ou-

conquerors. I have fometimes fufpefted the tremer, c. 6. at the end of the Aflifes de Je-

exiftence of this original copy of the Holy rufalem, an original book, which records

Sepulchre, which might be invented to fane- the pedigrees of the French adventurers),

tify and authenticate the traditionary cuftoma '^* By fixteen commiflioners chofen in the

of the French in Paleftine. ftatesof the ifland : the work was iinilhed the
'^+ A noble lawyer, Raoul de Tabarie, 5'' of November 1369, fea led with four feals,

denied the prayer of king Amauri (A. D. and depofited in the cathedral of Nicofia

1195— 1205), that he would commit his (fee the preface to the Aflifes).

knowledge to writing, and frankly declared, '"The cautious John d'Ibelin argues,
que de ce qu'il favoit, ne feroit-il ja nul rather than affirms, that Tripoli is the fourth
borjois fon pareill, ne nul fage homme lettre barony, and exprefles fome doubt concerning
(<^- 281.)- the right or pretenfion of the conftable and »

'" The co.mpiler of this work, Jean d'Ibe- marfhal (c. 323.).
lin, was count of Jaffa and Afcalon, lord of

K 2
'

and

/
/
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CHAP, and vaflal was honourable and voluntary : reverence was due to tlic
LVUI. '

bencfador, protedion to the dependent ; but they mutually pledged

their fiiith to each other ; and the obligation on either fide might be

fufpended by negle£l or diflblved by injury. The cognizance of

marriages and teftaments was blended with religion, and ufurped by

tlie clergy ; but the civil and criminal caufcs of the nobles, the in-

heritance and tenure of their fiefs, formed the proper occupation of

the fupreme court. Each member was the judge and guardian both,

of public and private rights. It was his duty to affert with his

tongue and fword the lawful claims of the lord ; but if an unjufl:

fuperior prefumed to violate the freedom or property of a vaffal,,

the confederate peers flood forth to maintain his quarrel by word

and deed. They boldly affirmed his innocence and his wrongs ; de-

manded the reftitution of his liberty or his lands ; fufpended, after a

fruitlefs demand, their own fervice ; refcued their brother from

prifon ; and employed every weapon in his defence, without offering

dired violence to the perfon of their lord, which was ever facred in

their eyes "". In their pleadings, replies, and rejoinders, the advocates

of the court were fubtle and copious ; but the ufe of argument and

evidence was often fuperfeded by judicial combat ; and the Affife of

Jerufalem admits in many cafes thi^ barbarous inflitution, which has

been flowly abolifhed by the laws and manners of Europe.

Law of Judi- The trial by battle was eftabliflied in all criminal cafes, which af-

fcded the life, or limb, or honour, of any perfon ; and in all civil tranf-

adions, of or above the value of one mark of filver. It appears, that

in criminal cafes the combat was the privilege of the accufer, who, ex-

cept in a charge of treafon, avenged his perfonal injury, or the death of

thofe perfons whom he had a right to reprefent j but wherever, from

'" Entre feignor et homme ne n'a que la face mettre au cors ou au fie d'aucun d'yaus
foi;....inais tant que rhomme doit a fon fans efgard et fans_ connoi/Tance de court,
feignor reverence en routes chofes (c. 206.). que tous les autres doivent venir devant le
Tous les hommes dudit royaume font par feignor, &c. (212.). The form of their re-
ladite Aflife tenus les uns as autres et en monllrances is conceived with the noble
telle maniere que le feignor ineue main ou fimplicity of freedom,

I the

rial combats.
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the nature of the charge, teRimony could be obtained, It was neceflary CHAP.
for him to produce witnefles of the fa£t. In civil cafes, the combat

was not allowed as the means of eftablifhing the claim of the de-

mandant ; but he was obliged to produce witnefles who had, or

afllimed to have, kncrvvledge of the fa£t. The combat was then the

privilege of the defendant ; becaufe he charged the witnefs with an

attempt by perjury to take away his right. He came therefore to be in

the fame fituation as the appellant in criminal cafes. It was not then

as a mode of proof that the combat was received, nor as making-

negative evidence (according to the fuppofition of Montefquieu "')

;

but in every cafe the right to offer battle was founded on the right to

purfue by arms the redrefs of an injury ; and the judicial combat

was fought on the fame principle, and with the fame fpirit, as a

private duel. Champions were only allowed to women, and to men

maimed or pad the age of fixty. The confequence of a defeat wa&

death to the perfon accufed, or to the champion or witnefs, as well

as to the accufer himfelf; but in civil cafes, the demandant was-

puniflied with infamy and the lofs of his fuit, while his witnefs and

champion fuffered an ignominious death. In many cafes it was in

the option of the judge to award or to refufe the combat : but two

are fpecified, in which it was the inevitable refult of the challenge j

if a faithful vaffal gave the lie to his compeer, who unjuftly

claimed any portion of their lord's demefnes ; or if an unfuccefsful

fuitor prefumed to impeach the judgment and veracity of the court,.

He might impeach them, but the terms were fevere and perilous

:

in the fame day he fucceflively fought all the members of the

tribunal, even thofe who had been abfent : a fmgle defeat was fol-

lowed by death and infamy ; and where none could hope for vldory,

it is highly probable that none would adventure the trial. In the

AflTife of Jerufalem, the legal fubtlety of the count of Jaffa is more

'^' See I'Efptit des Loix, l.xxviii. In the of enquiry which it has excited, is not the

forty years fince its publication, no work has leaft of our obligations to the author,

been more read and criticifed; and the fpirit

laudably
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CHAP, laudably employed to elude, than to facilitate, the judicial combat,

iL .- ' which he derives from a principle of honour rather than of fuper-

ition .

Court of Among the caufes which enfranchifed the plebeians from the yoke

of feudal tyranny, the inuitution 01 cities and corporations is one or

the moft powerful ; and if thofe of Paleftine are coeval with the firft

crufade, they may be ranked with the moft ancient of the Latin world.

Many of the pilgrims had efcaped "from their lords under the ban-

ner of the crofs ; and it was the policy of the French princes to

tempt their ftay by the affurance of the rights and privileges of free-

men. It is exprcfsly declared in the Aflize of Jerufalem, that after

inflituting, for his knights and barons, the court of peers, in which

he prefided himfelf, Godfrey of Bouillon eftabllflied a fecond tri-

bunal, in which his perfon was reprefented by his vifcount. The

jurifdidlion of this inferior court extended over the burgeffes of the

kingdom ; and it was compofed of a feled number of the moft dif-

creet and worthy citizens, who were fworn to judge, according to

the laws, of the adions and fortunes of their equals '^'. In the con-

queft and fettlement of new cities, the example of Jerufalem was

imitated by the kings and their great vafTals ; and above thirty fimilar

corporations were founded before the lofs of the Holy Land. Another

Syrians. clafs of fubjeds, the Syrians '*\ or Oriental Chriftians, were opprefTed

by the zeal of the clergy, and proteded by the toleration of the ftate.

Godfrey liftened to their reafonable prayer, that they might be judged

'*'^ For the intelligence of this obfcure 1108) after Godfrey of Bouillon (Aflifes,

and obfolete jurifprudence (c. 80— 111.), I c. 2. 324.). For its origin and effefts, fee

am deeply indebted to the friendfhip of a the judicious remarks of Dr. Robertfon

learned lord, who, with an accurate and (Hiftory of Charles V. vol. i. p. 30—36.
difccrning eye, has furveyed the philofo- 251— 26;. quarto edition),

phic hillory of law. By his fludies, pofte- '*^ Every reader converfant with the hifto-

rity might be enriched: the merit of the rians of the crufades, will underftand by the

orator and the judge can be y^/r only by his peuble des Suriens, the Oriental Chriftians,

• contemporaries.
,

Melchitcs, Jacobites, or Neftorians, who
'*' Louis le Gros, who is confidered as had all adopted the ufe of the Arabic lan-

the father of this inftitution in France, did guage (vol. iv. p. 593.).
not begin his reign till nine years (A.D.

by
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by their own national laws. A tliirtl court was inftituted for their CHAP.
ufe, of limited and domeftic jurifdidlion : the fworn members were v__v_.!^

Syrians, in blood, language, and religion ; but the office of the pre-

fident (in Arabic, of the ratsJ was fometimes exercifed by the

vifcount of the city. At an immeafurable diftance below the nobles. Villains and
flaves

the iurgejes, and the ^rafigers, the Affife of Jerufalem condefcends

to mention the villams and Jlavcs^ the peafants of the land and the

captives of war, who were almofi: equally confidered as the objeds

of property. The relief or protedion of thefe unhappy men was

not efteemed worthy of the care of the legiflator ; but he diligently

provides for the recovery, though not indeed for the punifhment, of

the fugitives. Like hounds, or hawks, who had ftrayed from the

lawful owner, they might be loft and claimed : the flave and falcon

were of the fame value; butthree flaves, or twelve oxen, were ac-

cumulated to equal the price of the war-horfe ; and a fum of three

hundred pieces of gold was fixed, in the age of chivalry, as the

equivalent of the more noble animal '*'.

•« See the AfGfesde Jerufalem (310, 311, ward I. I underftand, from a late publica-

312.). Thefe laws were enafled as late as tion (of his Book of Account), that the price
the year 1350, in the kingdom of Cyprus, of a war-horfe was not lefs exorbitant ia
Jn the fame century, in the reign of Ed- England.
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CHAP. LIX.

Prefervation of the Greek Empire >
—Numbers, Pajfage,

and Eve?ity of the Second a7td "Third Crufades.—St,

Bernard.—Reign of Saladin in Egypt aitd Syria,—
His Conquefl of Jerufalem.—Naval Crufades.—Rich-

ard the Firfi of England.—Pope Innocent the Third ;

and the Fourth and Fifth Crufades.—The Emperor

Frederic the Second.—Louis the Ninth of France ; atid

the tnsoo laft Crufades.—Expulfo?i of the Latins or

Franks by the Mamaluh.es.

CHAP. TN a flyle lefs grave than that of hlftory, I fhould perhaps com-

' ——' A pare the emperor Alexms ' to the jackall, who is faid to follow

Alexius, the fteps, and to devour the leavings, of the lion. Whatever had
AD.
7— iii8. been his fears and toils in the paflage of the firft crufade, they were

amply recompenfed by the fubfequent benefits which he derived

from the exploits of the jFranks. His dexterity and vigilance fecured

their firft conqueft of Nice ; and from this threatening ftation the

Turks were compelled to evacuate the neighbourhood of Conftanti-

nople. While the crufaders, with blind valour, advanced into the

midland countries of Afia, the crafty Greek improved the fovour-

able occafion when the emirs of the fea-coaft were recalled to the

ftandard of the fultan. The Turks were driven from the ifles of

Rhodes and Chios : the cities of Ephefus and Smyrna, of Sardes,

• Anna Comnena relates her father's con- 342. ; the war of Epirus, with tedious pro-

quells in Afia Minor, Alexiad, I. xi. p. 321 lixity, 1. xii, xiii. p. 345—406, j the death of

— 325. 1. xiv. p. 419.; his Cilician war Bohemond, 1. xiv. p. 419.

againft Tancred and Bohemond, p. 328—
Philadel-

1097-
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Philadelphia, and Laodlcca, were reftored to the empire, which ^ ^ ^ ^*-

Alexius enlarged from the Hcllefpont to the banks of the Mseander, v—>r——

'

and the rocky fhores of Pamphylia. The churches refumed their

fplendour ; the towns were rebuilt and fortified ; and the defert

country was peopled with colonies of Chriftians, who were gently

removed from the more diflant and dangerous frontier. In thefe

paternal cares, we may forgive Alexius, if he forgot the deliverance

of the holy fepulchre ; but, by the Latins, he was ftigmatized with

the foul reproach of treafon and defertion. They had fworn fidelity

and obedience to his throne ; but he had promifed to afTift their en-

terprife in perfon, or, at leaft, with his troops and treafures : his

bafe retreat diffolved their obligations j and the fword, which had

been the inftrument of their vi£tory, was the pledge and title of their

juft independence. It does not appear that the emperor attempted

to revive his obfolete claims over the kingdom of Jerufalem "
; but

the borders of Cilicia and Syria were more recent in his poflellion,

and more acceffible to his arms. The great army of the crufliders

was annihilated or difperfed ; the principality of Antioch was left

without a head, by the furprife and captivity of Bohemond : his

ranfom had opprefled him with a heavy debt ; and his Norman fol-

lowers were infufficient to repel the hoftilities of the Greeks and

Turks. In this diftrefs, Bohemond embraced a magnanimous refo-

lution, of leaving the defence of Antioch to his kinfman, the faithful

Tancred ; of arming the Weft againft the Byzantine empire, and of

executing the defign which he inherited from the lefTons and ex-

ample of his father Guifcard. His embarkation was clandeftine

:

and if we may credit a tale of the princefs Anne, he pafled the hoftile

fea, clofely fecreted in a coffin'. But his reception in France was

* The kings of Jerufalem fuSmitted how- ^ Anna Comnena adds, tliat to complete

everto a nominal dependence, and in the datcs the imitation, he was fliut up with a dead

of their infcriptions (one is ftill lejible in the cock; and condefccnds to wonder how tlic

church of Bethlem), they refpcflfully placed Barbarian cou'd endure the confinement and
before their own, the name of the reigning putrefadtlon. This abl'urd tale is unknown
emperor (Ducange, Diflenations fur joinville, to the Latifli.

XKvii. p. 319.)-

Vol. VI. < L dignified
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CHAP, clignlficd by the public applaufc, and his marriage with the king's

daughter : his return was glorious, fince the braveft ipirits of the

age enlifted under his veteran command ; and he repafled the Adria-

tic at the head of five thoufand horfe and forty thoufand foot, af-

fcmbled from the mofl remote climates of Europe*. The flrength

of Durazzo, and prudence of Alexius, the progrefs of famine, and

approach of Winter, eluded his ambitious hopes ; and the venal

confederates were feduced from his ftandard. A treaty of peace
^

fufpendcd the fears of the Greeks ; and they were finally delivered

by the death of an adverfary, whom neither oaths could bind, nor

dangers could appal, nor profperity could fatiate. His children fuc-

ceeded to the principality of Antioch ; but the boundaries were

ftridly defined, the homage was clearly fl;ipulated, and the cities

of Tarfus and Malmiftra were rcftored to the Byzantine emperors.

Of the coaft of Anatolia, they poflefled the entire circuit from Tre-

bizond to the Syrian gates. The Seljukian dynafty of Roum ° v/as

feparated on all fides from the fea and their Mufulman brethren

;

the power of the fultans was fhaken by the victories, and even the

defeats of the Franks ; and after the lofs of Nice, they removed their

throne to Cogni or Iconium, an obfcure and inland town above three

hundred miles from Confiantinople \ Inftead of trembling for their

capital, the Coranenian princes waged an ofFenfive war againft the

Turks, and the firft crufade prevented the fall of the declining empire^

Awo ©u?.v;?, in the Byzantine Geography, Latins, and .Arabians. The laft are igno-

inull mean England; yet we are more ere- rant or regardiefs of the affairs of .Soa///.

dibly informed, that our Henry I. would not ' Iconium is mentioned as a ilation by

fuffer him to levy any troops in his kingdom Xenophon, and by Strabo, with the ambi-

(Ducange, Not. ad Alexiad, p. 41.). gLOus title of KLw^/otcM; (Cellarius, torn. ii.

* The copy of the treaty (Alexiad, 1. xiii. p. 121.), Yet St. Paul found in that place

p. 4c6— 416.) is an original and curious a multitude {nhYfyoc) of Jev/s and Gentiles,

piece, which would require, and might Under the corrupt name of Kunijah^ it is

afford, a good map of the principality of An- defcfibed as 3 great city, with a river and
tioch. gardens, three leagues from the mountains,

" See in the learned work of M.deGuignes and decorated (1 know not why) with Plato's

(torn. ii. part ii.), the hiftory of the Selju- tomb (Abulfeda, tabul. xvii. p. 303. verf.

kians of Iconium, Aleppo, and Damafcus, Rei&e; and the Index Geographicus of
as far as it may be collided from the Greeks, Schultens from Ibn Said).

In

3
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In the twelfth century, three great emigrations marched by land C HA P.

i^l A..

from the Weft to the relief of Paleiline, The foldiers and pilgrims • • '

_ ^ , , „ , ^, -111 1
Expeditions

ofLombardy, France, and Germany, were excited by the example by land:

and fuccefs of the firft crufade'. Forty-eight years after the deli- f^^gj

verance of the holy fepulchre, the emperor, and the French king, ^- ^-
"?''f

Conrad the third, and Louis the feventh, undertook the fecond cru- Conrad III.

and Louis

fade to fupport the falling fortunes of the Latins'. A grand divifion Vll.

of the third crufade was led by the emperor Frederic Barbarofla'°, the third,''^of

who fympathifed with his brothers of France and England in the
^'^*D^"'^,gg

common lofs of Jerufalem. Thefe three expeditions may be com-

pared in their refemblance of the greatnefs of numbers, their paflage

through the Greek empire, and the nature and event, of their

Turkifh warfare, and a brief parallel may fave the repetition of a

tedious narrative. However fplendid it may feem, a regular ftory

of the crufades would exhibit the perpetual return of the fame caufes

and effetfls ; and the frequent attempts for the defence or recovery

of the Holy Land, would appear fo many faint and unfuccefsful

copies of the original.

I. Of the fwarms that fo clofely trod In the footfteps of the firft Their num-

pilgrims, the chiefs were equal in rank, though unequal in fame

and merit, to Godfrey of Bouillon and his fellow adventurers. At

their head were difplayed the banners of tlie dukes of Burgundy,

Bavaria, and Aquitain : the firft a defcendant of Hugh Cnpet, the

fecond a father of the Brunfwick line : the archbiiliop of Milan, a

' For this fupplement to the firft cru- nuel, 1. i. c. 4, 5, 6. p. 41 — 48. Cinnamus,
fade, fee Anna Comnena (Alexias, 1. xi. 1. ii. p- 41—49.

p. 331, i-c. and the viii'"' book of Albert '" For the third cruHide, of Frederic Bar-
Aq^uenfis). baroffa, fee Nicetas in Kaac. Angel. I. ii.

^ For the fecond crufade of Conrad III. c. 3 — 8. p. 257— 266. Struv. (Corpus, Hift.

and Lewis VII. fee William of Tyre (1. xvi. Germ. p. 414.), and two hillorians, who
C.18-29.), Otho of Frifingen (1. i. c. 34— probably were fpeftators, Tagino (in Scriptor.

45. 59, 60 ), Matthew Paris (tiift. M.ijor. f reher. torn. i. p. 406—416. edit. Struv.),

p. 68.), Siruvius (Corpus, Hift. Germanic^e, and the Anonymus de ExpeJitioue Afiatic.i,

P- 372. 373-)' Scriptores Rerum Francicarum Fred. I. (in Canifii, Antiq. Ledion. tom.iii.

aDuchefne, torn, iv. Nicetas, in Vit. Ma- p. ii. p. 498 — 5;6. edit. B-ifange).

L 2 temporal
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c H A P. temporal prince, tranfported, for the benefit of the Turks, the trea-

' r——' fares and ornaments of his church and palace ; and the veteran cru-

faders, Hugh the Great, and Stephen of Chartres, returned to con-

fummate their unfinifhed vow. The huge and diforderly bodies of

their followers moved forwards in two columns ; and if the firft con-

fiftcd of two hundred and fixty thoufand perfons, the fecond might

poffibly amount to fixty thoufand horfe, and one hundred thoufand

foot". The armies of the fecond crufadc might have claimed the

conqueft of Afia : the nobles of France and Germany were animated

by the prefence of their fovereigns ; and both the rank and perfonal

charaders of Conrad and Louis, gave a dignity to their caufe, and a

difcipline to their force, which might be vainly expe£led from the

feudatory chiefs. The cavalry of the emperor, and that of the king,

was each compofed of feventy thoufand knights and their immediate

attendants in the field " ; and if the light-armed troops, the pcafant

infantry, the women and children, the priefts and monks, be rigo-

roufly excluded, the full account will fcarcely be fatisfied with four

hundred thoufand fouls. The Weft, from Rome to Britain, was

called into adion ; the kings of Poland and Bohemia obeyed the

fummons of Conrad ; and it is affirmed by the Greeks and Latins,

that in the paffage of a ftreight or river, the Byzantine agents, after

a tale of nine hundred thoufand, defifted from the endlefs and for-

midable computation '^ In the third crufade, as the French and

Englifli preferred the navigation of the JMediteiTanean, the heft of

Frederic Barbaroffa was lefs numerous. Fifteen thoufand knights,

" Anne, who ftates thefe later fwarms at firmed by Odo de Diogllo apud Ducano'e ad
^ 40,000 horfe, and ico,ooo foot, calls them Cinnanum, with the more precife Aim of

Normans, and places at their head two bro- 900,556. Why muft therefore the verfion

thers of Flanders. The Greeks were ftrangely and comment fuppofe the modeft and infuf-

ignorint of the names, families and poflcffions ficient reckoning of 90,000? Does not God-
of thi Latin princes. frey of Viterbo (Pantheon, p. xix. in Mura^

'* William of Tyre, and Matthew Paris, tori, tom. vii. p. 462.) exclaim .'

reckon 70,000 loricati in each of the armies. Numerum fi pofcere qusras.
'* The imperfeft enumeration is mention- Millia millena milites agraen erat.

ed by Cinnamus (5mnixo:Ta/i-.'fi«J;.,)> ''"'^ con-

2 and
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and as many fquires, were the flower of the German chivalry : fixty ^ ^ A P.

thoufand horfe, and one hundred thoufand foot, were muftered by ' ir—',

the emperor in the plains of Hungary ; and after fuch repetitions we

fhall no longer be ftartled at the fix hundred thoufand pilgrims, which

credulity has afcribed to this laft emigration '*. Such extravagant

reckonings prove only the aftonifhment of contemporaries ; but their

aftonifhment moft ftrongly bears teftimony to the exiftence of an en-

ormous though indefinite multitude. The Greeks might applaud their

fuperior knowledge of the arts and ftratagems of war, but they con-

feflTed the ftrength and courage of the French cavalry and the Infantry

of the Germans "
; and the ftrangers are defcribed as an iron race, of

gigantic ftature, who darted fire from their eyes, and fpilt blood like

water on the ground. Under the banners of Conrad, a troop of

females rode in the attitude and armour of men ; and the chief of

thefe Amazons, from her gilt fpurs and bufkins, obtained the epithet

of the Golden-footed Dame.

II. The numbers and charader of the ftrangers was an objedl of Pa/Tage

terror to the effeminate Greeks, and the fentiment of fear is nearly Greek em-

allied to that of hatred. This averfion was fufpended or foftened by

the apprehenfion of the Turkifh power ; and the invedllves of the

Latins will not biafs our more candid belief, that the emperor

Alexius diflembled their infolence, eluded their hoftilities, counfelled

their rafhnefs, and opened to their ardour the road of pilgrimage

and conqueft. But when the Turks had been driven from Nice and

the fea-coaft, when the Byzantine princes no longer dreaded the

dlftant Sultans of Cogni, they felt with purer indignation the free

'^ This extravagant account Is given by '^ I miin obilrve, that in the fecoiid and
Albert of Stade (npud Struvium, p. 414.) ;

third cnifades, the fubjefts of Conrad and .

my calculation is borro.ved from Godfrey of Frederic are ftyled by the Greeks and Orien-

Viterbo, Arnold of Lubeck, apud eundem, tab AlaKanni. The Lechi and Tzechi of
and Bernard Thefaur. (c. 169. p. 804. ;. Cinnamus, are the Poles and Bohemians;

The original writers are filcnt. The Maho- and it is for the French, that he referves the

metans gave him 200,000, or 260,000 men ancient appellation of Germans. He like-

(Bohadin, in Vit. Saladin. p. 110.). wife names the D^rr;,, or Pf.rar^i.

and

pue.
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CHAP, and frequent paflage of the weftern Barbarians, who violated the

majefty, and endangered the fafety, of the empire. The fecond and

third crufades were undertaken under the reign of Manuel Com-

nenus and Ifaac Angchis. Of tlie former, the paffions were always

impetuous, and often malevolent ; and the natural union of a

cowardly and a mifchievous temper was exemplified in the latter,

who, without merit or mercy, could punifh a tyrant, and occupy

his throne. It was fecretly, and perhaps tacitly, refolved by the

prince and people to deftroy, or at leaft to difcourage, the pilgrims,

by every fpecies of injury and opprefFion ; and their want of pru-

dence and difcipline continually afforded the pretence or the oppor-

tunity. The Weftern monarchs had ftipulated a fafe paffage and

fair market in the country of their Chriftian brethren ; the treaty

had been ratified by oaths and hoftages ; and the pooreft foldier of

Frederic's army was furniflied with three marks of filver to defray

his expences on the road. But every engagement was violated by

treachery and injuftice; and the complaints of the Latins are attefted

by the honeft confeflion of a Greek hiftorian, who has dared to

prefer truth to his country '". Inftead of an hofpitable reception,

the gates of the cities, both in Europe and Afia, were cloiely barred

againft the crufaders ; and the fcanty pittance of food was let down

in bafkets from the walls. Experience or forefight might excufe

this timid jealoufy ; but the common duties of humanity prohibited

the mixture of chalk, or other poifonous ingredients, in the bread
;

and fhould Manuel be acquitted of any foul connivance, he is guilty

of coining bafe money for the purpofe of trading with the pilgrims.

In every ftep of their march they were flopped or mifled : the go-

vernors had private orders to fortify the pafles and break down the

bridges againfl: them : the firagglers were pillaged and murdered ; the

"' Nicetas was a cliild at the fecond cru- polls. Cinnamus is infeded with national

fade, but in the third he commanded ngainft prejudice and pride.

the Franks the important poll of Philippo-

foldicrs
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foldiers and horfes were pierced in the woods by arrows from an CHAP,
invifible hand ; the lick were burnt in their beds ; and the dead

bodies were hung on gibbets along tlic highways. Thefe injuries

exafperated the champions of the crofs, w^ho were not endowed

with evangelical patience ; and the Byzantine princes, who had

provoked the unequal conflidl, promoted the embarkation and march

of thefe formidable guefts. On the verge of the Turkifh frontier

Barbarofla fpared the guilty Philadelphia ", rewarded the hofpitable

Laodicea, and deplored the hard neceflity that had ftained his fword

with any drops of Chriftian blood. In their intercourfe with the

monarchs of Germany and France, the pride of the Greeks was

expofed to an anxious trial. They might boaft that on the firft

interview the feat of Louis was a low ftool, befide the throne of

Manuel "^
; but no fooner had the French king tranfported his army

beyond the Bofphorus, than he refufed the offer of a fecond con-

ference, unlefs his brother would meet him on equal terms, either on

the fea or land. With Conrad and Frederic, the ceremonial was ftill

nicer and more difficult : like the fucceffors of Conftantine, they

ftyled themfelves emperors of the Romans "
; and firmly maintained

the purity of their title and dignity. The firfl of thefe reprefenta-

tives of Charlemagne would only converfe with Manuel on horle-

back in the open field ; the fecond, by paffing the Hellefpont rather

than the Bofphorus, declined the view of Conflantinople and its fo-

vereign. An emperor, who had been crowned at Rome, was re-

duced in the Greek epiftles to the humble appellation of Rex or

" The conduft of tlie Philadelphians is from fuch ignominy (fjr Joinville, difTertat..

blamed by Nicetas, while the anonymous xxvii. p. 317— 320.)- Louis afterwards in*
German accufestherudenefsofhiscountrymen filled on a meeting in mari ex :equo, not cxc

(culpa noftra). Hiliorywouldbepleafant.ifwe equo, according to the laughable readings
were embarrafled only byy«c^ contradidions. of feme MSS.
It is likewife from Nicetas, that we learn the -a Ego Romanorum imperator fum, ille
pious and humane forrow of Fredeiic. Romaniorum (.\nonym. Canif. p. -i2.)-' The
" XOxt^cc>.,i lifu, which Cinnamus tranf- public and hiftorical ftyle of the Greeks was

lates into Latin by the word v,;^>,.,,. Ducange Pr| . . ./r;W//. Yet Cinnamus ownj, that
works very hard to fave his king and country if^^^prcf is fynonymous to B^^r.^ii-;.

prince
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CHAP, prince of the Alemanni ; and the vain and feeble Angclus affeded

i_ -.- to be ignorant of the name of one of the greateft men and monarchs

of the age. While they viewed with hatred and fufpicion the

Latin pilgrims, the Greek emperors maintained a llrid, though fe-

cret, alliance with the Turks and Saracens. Ifaac Angclus com-

plained, that by his friendfhlp for the great Saladin he had incurred

the enmity of the Franks ; and a raofch was founded at Conftan-

tinople for the public exercife of the religion of Mahomet ".

Turkifh war- III. The fwarms that followed the firft crufade, were deftroyed in

Anatolia by famine, peftilence, and the Turkifli arrows : and the

princes only efcaped with fome fquadrons of horfe to accomplifh

their lamentable pilgrimage. A juft opinion maybe formed of their

knowledge and humanity ; of their knowledge from the dcfign of

fubduing Perfia and Chorafan in their way to Jerufalem ; of their

humanity from the maflacre of the Chriftian people, a friendly city,

who came out to meet them with palms and crofles in their hands.

The arms of Conrad and Louis were lefs cruel and imprudent ; but

the event of the fecond crufade was ftill more ruinous to Chriften-

dom ; and the Greek Manuel is accufed by his own fubjedts of giv-

ing fcafonable intelligence to the fultan, and treacherous guides to

the Latin princes. Inftead of crufhing the common foe, by a double

attack at the fame time but on different fides, the Germans were

urged by emulation, and the French were retarded by jealoufy. Louis

had fcarcely paffed ihe Bofphorus when he was met by the returning

emperor, who had loft the greateft part of his army in glorious,

but unfuccefsful, adion on the banks of the Mseander. The con-

traft of the pomp of his rival haftened the retreat of Conrad : the

defertion of his independent vaifals reduced him to his hereditary

troops ; and he borrowed fome Greek veflels to execute by fea the

pilgrimage of Paleftinc. Without ftudying the leffons of experience,

"In the Epifl!es of Innocent III. (xiii. 130.), fee the views of a pope and a cadhi on

p. i84.)> antl '^c Hiflory of Coliadin (p. izg, xWis Jingti!ar toleration.

or
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or the nature of the war, the king of France advanced tlirough the CHAP,
fame country to a fimilar fate. The vanguard, which bore the >—-v——./

royal banner and the oriflamme of St. Denys ", had doubled their

march with rafh and inconfiderate fpeed ; and the rear which the

king commanded in perfon no longer found their companions in

the evening camp. In darknefs and diforder they were encompafTed,

affaulted, and overwhelmed, by the innumerable hofl of Turks,

who in the art of w'ar were fuperior to the Chriflians of the

twelfth century. Louis, who climbed a. tree in the general difcom-

fiture, was faved by his own valour and the ignorance of his ad-

verfaries ; and with the dawn of day he efcaped alive, but almofl

alone to the camp of the vanguard. But inftead of purfuing his ex-

pedition by land, he was rejoiced to fhelter the relics of his army

in the friendly fea-port of Satalia. From thence he embarked for

Antioch ; but fo penurious was the kipply of Greek vefiels, that

they could only afford room for his knights and nobles ; and the

plebeian crow^d of infantry was left to perifh at the foot of the Pam-

phylian hills. The emperor and the king embraced and wept at

Jerufalem ; their martial trains, the remnant of mighty armies, were

joined to the Chriftlan powers of Syria, and a fruitlefs fiege of Da- -

mafcus was the final effort of the fecond crufade. Conrad and Louis

embarked for Europe wdth the pcrfonal fame of piety and courage
;

but the Orientals had braved thefe potent monarchs of the Franks,

with whofe names and military forces they had been fo often threat-

ened". Perhaps they had ftill more to fear from the veteran genius

of Frederic the firft, who in his youth had ferved in Alia under his

imcle Conra-d. Forty campaigns in Germany and Italy had taughi"

"' As counts of Vexin, live kings of Joinville, diiTert. xvili. p. 244— 253.).

France were the vaflals and advocates of " The original French hillories of the

the monaflery of St. Denys. The faint's fecond crufade, are the Geda Ludoi'ici VII.

peculiar banner, which they received from publifhed in the iv''' volume of Duchefne's

(ke abbot, was of a fquare form, and a red Colleflion. The fame volume contains many
OT faming colour. The orljiamme appeared original letters of the king, of Suger his

at the head of the French armies from the minifler, &c, tlie bed documents of authentic

zil''' to the xv'"" ccntcry (Ducange fur hiilory.

Vol. VI. M Barbarofla
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CHAP. Barbarofla lo command ; and his foldiers, even the princes of the

u—V-—' empire, were accuftomed under his reign to obey. As ibon as he

loft fight of Philadelphia and Laodicea, the laft cities of the Greek

frontier, he plunged into the fait and barren defert, a land (fays the

hiftorian) of horror and tribulation ". During twenty days, every

ftep of his fainting and fickly march was befieged by the innu-

merable hords of Turkmans '*, whofe numbers and fury feemed

after each defeat to multiply and inflame. The emperor continued

to ftruggle and to fufier ; and fuch was the meafure of his cala-

mities, that when he reached the gates of Iconium, no more than

one thoufand knights were able to ferve on horfebatk. By a fudden

and refolute allault, he defeated the guards, and flormed the capital

of the fultan ", who humbly fued for pardon and peace. The road

was now open, and Frederic advanced in a career of triumph, till he

\vas unfortunately drowned in a petty torrent of Cilicia ^^ The

remainder of his Germans was confumed by ficknefs and defertion
;

and the emperor's fon expired with the greateft part of his Svvabian

vafTals at the fiege of Acre. Among the Latin heroes, Godfrey of

Bouillon and Frederic Barbarofla could alone atchieve the pafl!age

of the Lefl"er Afia
;
yet even their fuccefs was a warning ; and in

the laft and moft experienced age of the crufades, every nation pre-

ferred the fea to the toils and perils of an inland expedition "".

Obdinacy of The enthufiafm of the firft crufade is a natural and fimple event,

afm oT the" while hope was frefti, danger untried, and enterprife congenial to

crufades.

*' Terram horroris et falfuginis, lerram ** The defire of comparing two great men,

ficcam, fterilem inaniKnam. Anonym. Canif. has tempted many writers to drown Frederic

p. 517. The emphatic language of a fuf- in the river Cydnus, in which Alexander fo

ferer. imprudently bathed (Q^ Curt. 1. iii. c. 4,5.).
** Gens innumera, fylveilris, indomita. But from the march of the emperor, I rather

praedones fine duflore. The fultan of Cogni judge, that his Saleph is the Calycadnus, a

might fincerely rejoice in their defeat. A- flream of lefs fame, but of a longer courfe.

nonym. Canif. p. 517, 518. ^' Marinus Sanuius, A. D. 1321, lays it

'' Scein theanonymouswriterin thecollec- down as a precept. Quod ftolus Ecdefiae per

tion of Canlfius, Tagino, and Bohadin (Vit. terram nullatenus eft ducenda. He refolves,

Saladin. p. 1 19, 120.), theambiguousconduft by the Divine aid, the objeftion, or rather

of Kilidge Arf.an, fultan of Cogni, who hated exception, of the firft crufade (Secreta Fide-

and feared both Saladin and Frederic, liuno Crucis, 1. ii. pars ii. c.i. p. 37.).

the
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the fpirit of the times. But the obftinate perfeverance of Europe CHAP,
may indeed excite our pity and admiration ; that no Inftrudtion -l ,- _f

fhould have been drawn from conftant and adverfe experience ; that

the fame confidence iliould have repeatedly grow^n from the fame

failures ; that fix fucceeding generations Ihould have rufhed headlong

down the precipice that was open before them; and that men of every

condition fhould have flaked their public and private fortunes, on the

defperate adventure of poffefling or recovering a tomb-ftone two thou-

fand miles from their country. In a period of two centuries after the

council of Clermont, each fpring and fummer produced a new emigra-

tion of pilgrim warriors for the defence of the Holy Land ; but the

feven great armaments or crufades were excited by fome impending

or recent calamity : the nations were moved by the authority of

their pontiffs, and the example of their kings : their zeal was

kindled, and their reafon was filenced, by the voice of their holy

orators ; and among thefe, Bernard '''j the monk, or the faint, may Chara6\«r

claim the moll honourable place. About eight years before the st. Bernard,

firfl conqueft of Jerufalem, he was born of a noble family in Bur-

gundy ; at the age of three-and-twenty, he buried himfelf in the

monaflery of Citeaux, then In the primitive fervour of the infti-

tution ; at the end of two years he led forth her third colony, or

daughter, to the valley of Clairvaux"' in Champagne ; and was con-

tent, till the hour of his death, with the humble flation of Abbot of

his own community. A philofophic age has abollflied, with too

liberal and indifcriminate difdain, the honours of thefe fpiritual

" The moll authentic information of St. *« Clairvaux, furnamed the Valley of Ab-
Bernard muft be drawn from his own writ- fynth, is fituate among the woods near Bar
ings, publiflied iu a correfl: edition by Pere fur Aube in Champagne. St. Bernard would
Mabillon, and reprinted at Venice 1-50, in blufh at the pomp of the church and mona-
fix volumes in folio. Whatever friendfliip Itery ; he would afn for the library, and I

could recolleft, cr fuperftition could add, is know not whether he would be much edified

contained in the two Jives, by his difciples, in by a tun cf 800 muids (9145 hogfheads),

the vi''' volume: whatever learning and criti- which almoft rivals that of Heiuclbepg (Me-
cifm could afcertain, may be found in the Janges Tires d'une Grande Bibliotlieque,

prefaces of the Benedidine editor. torn. .xlvi. p. 15—20.).

M 2 heroes.

A. D.
1091—1153.
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CHAP, heroes. The meaneft among tliem arc diflinguiflied by fome energies

of the mind ; they were at leaft fuperior to then- votaries and dif-

ciplcs ; and, in the race of fuperftition, they attained the prize for

which fuch numbers contended. In fpeech, in writing, in adlion^

Bernard ftood high above his rivals and contemporaries ; his com-

pofitions are not devoid of wit and eloquence ; and he feems to have

preferved as much reafon and humanity as may be reconciled with

the charader of a faint. In a fecular life, he would have fhared the

fcventh part of a private inheritance; by a vow of poverty and

penance, by clofmg his eyes againft the vifible world ^', by the

refiifal of all ecclefiaftical dignities, the abbot of Clairvaux became

the oracle of Europe, and the founder of one hundred and fixty

convents. Princes and pontiffs trembled at the freedom of his apo-

ftolical cenfures : France, England, and Milan, confulted and obeyed

his judgment in a fchifm of the church : the debt was repaid by the

gratitude of Innocent the fecond ; and his fucceffbr Eugenius the

third was the friend and difciple of the holy Bernard. It was in the

proclamation of the fecond crufade that he fhone as the mifllonary

and prophet of God, who called the nations to the defence of his

holy fepulchre^'. At the parliament of Vezelay he fpoke before the

king ; and Louis the feventh, with his nobles^ received their crofles

from his hand. The abbot of Clairvaux then marched to the left

eafy conqueft of the emperor Conrad : a phlegmatic people, igno-

rant of his language, was tranfported by the pathetic vehemence of

his tone and geftures ; and his progrcfs, from Conflance to Cclognc,

was the triumph of eloquence and zeal. Bernard applauds his own

fuccefs in the depopulation of Europe ; affirms that cities and caflles

^° The dlfciples of the faint (Vit. if"', eflct ; ct mirati funt univcrfi. To admire or

1. iii. c. 2. p. 1232. Vic. ii'^-', c. 16. N' 4;. defpife St. Bernard as he ought, the reader,

p. J383.) record a marvellous example of like niyfelf, (liould have before the windows

his pious apathy. Juxta lacum etiam Lau- of his library the beauties of that inco.Tipar-

fannenfein to'.ios diei itinere pergens, peniius able landficip.

lion attendit aut fe videre non vidit. Cum ^' Otho Frifing. 1. i. c. 4 Bernard, Epift.

enirti vefpere faflo do eodem lacu focii col- 363. ad Francos O.-ientales, Opp. torn. i.

loquerentur, inierrcgabat eoj ubi lacus illc p. 328. Vit. i"', 1. iii. c. 4. tcm.vi p. 1235.

were
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were emptied of their inhabitants ; and computes, that only one man C HA P.

was left behind for the confolation of feven widows ". The blind \ u
fanatics were defirous of eleding him for their general ; but the

example of the hermit Peter was before his eyes ; and while he

aflured the Crufaders of the divine favour, he prudently declined a

military command, in which failure and vidlory would have been

aim oft equally difgraceful to his charader". Yet, after the cala-

mitous event, the abbot of Clairvaux was loudly accufed as a falfe

prophet, the author of the public and private mourning ; his

enemies exulted, his friends bluflied, and his apology was flow

and unfatisfadory. He juftilks his obedience to the commands of

the pope } expatiates on the myfterious ways of providence ; im-

putes the misfortunes of the pilgrims to their own fins ; and modeftly

infmuates, that his million had been approved by figns and won-

ders '*. Had the fad been certain, the argument would be decifive

;

and his faithful difciples, who enumerate twenty or thirty miracles

in a day, appeal to the pubHc aflemblies of France and Germany,,

in which they were performed ". At the prefent hour, fuch pro-

digies will not obtain credit beyond the precinds of Clairvaux ; but

in the preternatural cures of the blind, the lame, and the fick, who
were prefented to the man of God, it is impoffible for us to afcertaln

the feparate fliares of accident, of fancy, of impofturc, and of fidicn.-

Omnipotence itfclf cannot efcape the murmurs of its difcordant Prrgrefs of

votaries ; fmce the fame difpenfation which was applauded as a deli- metans,
°

^^ Mandafcis et obedivi . . . . multiplicatl 5* Sic dicunt forCtan ifte, unde fcimus

funt fuper iMjmerum ; vacuantur urbes et ca- i]i:6d a Domino fermo egieffus fit? Qux
ftella ; et/ScBf jam non inveniunt quern appre- figna tu facls ut credamus tibi ? Non ell qilod

hendant feptem mulieres unum virum ; adeo ad ilia ipfe refpondeam ; percendum vere-

ubique vidua; vivis remanent viris. Bernard, cundix mcx, refponde tu pro me, et pro te '

Epift. p. 247. We mud be careful not to iplo, fccundum qux vidilll et audifli, et fe-

conftrue /Sf/j^as a fubitantive. cundum quod te inrpiraverlt Deus. Con»
'^ Quis ego Aim ut difponam acieJ, ut fulat. 1. ii. c. i. Opp. torn. ii. p. 421^

egrediar ante facias armatoruin, aut quid 4:3.
tani remotum a profefllone mea, fi vires, fi ^' See the teilimcnies in Vita 1"^ 1. iv.

feritia, &c. epift. 256. torn. i. p. 259. He c. 5,6. Opp. torn. \i. p. 1238—1261. 1. vj,

fpeaks with contempt of the hermit Peter, c. 1— 17. p. 12S6— 2314.

virquidamj epift. 363.

17 • verance
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CHAP, verance In Europe, was deplored, and perhaps arraigned, as a cala-

V /—^ mity in Afia. After the lofs of Jerufalem, the Syrian fugitives

diffufed their confternation and forrow : Bagdad mourned in the

duft ; the cadhi Zeineddin of Damafcus tore his beard in the ca-

liph's prefence ; and the whole divan fhed tears at his melancholy

tale"*. But the commanders of the faithful could only weep ; they

were themfelvcs captives in the hands of the Turks : fome tem-

poral power was reftored to the lafl: age of the Abbaflides ; but their

humble ambition was confined to Bagdad and the adjacent pro-

vince. Their tyrants, the Seljukian fultans, had followed the com-

mon law of the Afiatic dynafties, the unceafing round of valour,

greatnefs, difcord, degeneracy, and decay : their fpirit and power

were imequal to the defence of religion ; and, in his diftant realm

of Perfia, the Chriftians were flrangers to the name and the arms

The Atabeks of Sangiar, the laft hero of his race ". While the fultans were in-

volved in the filken web of the haram, the pious talk was under-

taken by their flaves, the Atabeks ^°
; a Turkifh name, which, like

the Byzantine patricians, may be tranflated by Father of the Prince,

Afcanfar, a valiant Turk, had been the favourite of Malek Shaw,

from whom he received the privilege of ftanding on the right-hand

of the throne ; but, in the civil wars that enfued on the monarch's

Zenghi, death, he lofl his head and the government of Aleppo. His do-

1 127— 1145, meftic emirs perfevered in their attachment to his fon Zenghi, who

proved his firft arms againft; the Franks in the defeat of Antioch

:

'* Abulmahafen apud de Guignes, Hift. H05

—

1152.), and was a munificent patron

dcs Huns, torn. ii. P. ii. p. 99. of Perfian poetry.

^' See his a)7/V/i; in theBibliothequc Orien- '" Sec the Chronology of the Atabeks of

tale of d'Herbelot, and de Guignes, torn. ii. Irak and Syria, in de Guignef, torn. j.

p. i. p. 230—261. Such was his valour, p. 254.; and the reigns of Zenghi and Nou-
that he was ftyledthe fecond Alexander; and reddin in the fame writer (torn. ii. P. ii. p. 147
fuch the extravagant love of liis fubjecls, —221.), who ufcs the Arabic te>;t of Benela-

that they prayed for the fultan a year after thir, Ben Schounah, and Abulfeda; the Di-

his deceafe. Ye: Sangiar might have been bliotheque Orientale, under the articles

made prifoner by the Franks, as well as by Atabeks and Noureddin, and the Dynafties of
the Qzes. 'He reigned near fiftyyears (A. D. Abulpharagius, p. 250—267. vcrf. Pocock.

18 thirty
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thirty campaigns in the fervice of the caliph and fultan eflabliflied C H A P

his military fame ; and he was invelled with the command of Mo- ^—-1/ '

fill, as the only champion that could avenge the caufe of the pro-

phet. The public hope was not difappointed : after a fiege of

twenty-five days, he ftormed the city of Ededa, and recovered from

the Franks their conquefts beyond the Euphrates "
: the martial

tribes of Curdiftan were fubdued by the independent fovereign of

Moful and Aleppo : his foldiers were taught to behold the camp as

their only country ; they trufted to his liberality for their rewards

;

and their abfent flimilies were protedted by the vigilance of Zenghi.

At the head of thefe veterans, his fon Noureddin gradually united Noureddin,

the Mahometan powers; added the kingdom of Damafcus to that 1145—1174.

of Aleppo, and waged a long and fuccefsful war agalnft the Chrif-

tians of Syria; he fpread his ample reign from the Tigris to the

Nile, and the Abbaffides rewarded their faithful fervant v^-ith all the

titles and prerogatives of royalty. The Latins themfelves were com-

pelled to own the wifdom and courage, and even the juftice and

piety, of this implacable adverfary *°. In his life and government,

the holy warrior revived the zeal and fimplicity of the firft caliphs.

Gold and filk were banifhed from his palace ; the ufe of wine from

his dominions ; the public revenue was fcrupuloufly applied to the

public fervice ; and the frugal houfehold of Noureddin was main-

tained from his legitimate fhare of the fpoil which he vefted in the

purchafe of a private eftate. His favourite Sultana fighed for fome

female objed; of expence. " Alas," replied the king, " I fear God,

" and am no more than the treafurer of the Mollems. Their pro-

^' William of Tyre (I. xvi. c. 4, 5. 7.) vidus^ et fecund um gentis fu.-c traditlones re-

defcribes the Jofs of Edeffa, and the death ligiofus. To this catholic witnefs, we may
of Zenghi. The corniption of his name add the primate of the Jacobites (Abulpharag.

into Sanguin, afforded the Latins a com- p. 267.), quo non alter erat inter reges vita

fortable allufion to his fanguiriary characler ratione magis laudabili, aut quas pluribus

and end, lit fangaine fanguinolentus. juftitis e.xperimentis abundaret. The true

*° Noradinus (fays William of Tyre, I.>o;. praife of kings is after their death, and frora

33.) maximus nominis e: fidei Chriftianx the mouih of their enemies,
perfecutor; princeps tamen juftuf, vafer, pro-

" perty
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c H A P. « pcrty I cannot alienate ; but I ftlU pcflcfs three fliops in the city

%., ,

^-' I " of Hems : thefe you may take ; and thefc alone can I beftow."

His chamber Off jullice was the terror of the great and the refuge of

the poor. Some years after the fultan's death, an oppreflcd fubjedl

called aloud in the flreets of Damafcus, " O Noureddin, Noureddin,

" where art thou now ? Arifc, arife, to pity and proted us !" A

tumult was apprehended, and a living tyrant bluflaed or trembled at

the name ofatleparted monarch.

Conqiicft oF By the arms of the Turks and Franks, the Fatimites had been

i\irks,'^'"' deprived of Syria. In Egypt, the decay of their charader and in-

i-t6^^—̂ 169. fluence was ftill more elTcntial. Yet they were ftill revered as the

defcendants and fucceflTors of the prophet ; they maintained their

invifible ftate in the palace of Cairo ; and their perfon was feldom

violated by the profane eyes of fubje£ls or ftrangers. The Latin

ambafladors *' have defcribcd their own introdudion through a feries

of gloomy pafTages, and glittering porticoes : the fcene was enlivened

by the warbling of birds and the murmur of fountains : it was en-

riched by a difpky of rich furniture, and rare animals ; of the Im-

perial treafures, fomething was fhewn, and much was fuppofed ; and

the long order of unfolding doors was guarded by black foldiers and

domeflic eunuchs. The fandtuary of the prefence chamber was

veiled with a curtain ; and the vizir, who condudred the ambafla-

dors, laid afide his fcymetar, and proilrated himfelf three times on

the gi-ound ; the veil was then removed ; and they beheld the com-

mander of the faithful, who figuified his pleafure to the firft flave of

the throne. But this flave was his mafter : the vizirs or fultans had

ufurped the fupreme adminiftration of Egypt ; the claims of the

rival candidates were decided by arms ; and the name of the moft

worthy, of the ftrongeft, was inferted in the royal patent of com-

*' From the ambaflador, William of Tyre weighing feventeen Egyptian drams, an emc-

(1. xix. c. 17, 18.) defcribes the palace of raid a palm and an half in length, and many

Cairo. In the caliphs treafure were found a vafes of chryftal and porcelain of China

pearl as large as a pigeon's egg, a ruby (Renaudot, p. 536.).

mand«
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mand. The factions of Dargham and Shawer alternately expelled ^ ^ A P.

each other from the capital and country ; and the weaker fide im- « >-—*

plored the dangerous protedlion of the fultan of Damafcus or the

king of Jerufalem, the perpetual enemies of the {e€t and monarchy

of the Fatimites. By his arms and religion, the Turk was moft

formidable ; but the Frank, in an eafy direft march, could advance

from Gaza to the Nile ; while the intermediate fituation of his realm

compelled the troops of Noureddin to wheel round the fkirts of

Arabia, a long and painful circuit, which expofed them to thirft,

fatigue, and the burning winds of the defert. The fecret zeal and

ambition of the Turkifh prince afpired to reign in Egypt under the

name of the Abbaffides ; but the reftoration of the fuppliant Shawer

was the oftenfible motive of the firft expedition ; and the fuccefs was

entrufted to the emir Shiracouh, a valiant and veteran commander.

Dargham was opprefled and fiain ; but the ingratitude, the jealoufy,

the juft apprehenfions, of his more fortunate rival, foon provoked

him to invite the king of Jerufalem to deliver Egypt from his in-

folent benefaflors. To this union, the forces of Shiracouh were un-

equal ; he relinquifhed the premature conqueft ; and the evacuation

of Belbeis or Pelufium was the condition of his fafe i"etreat. As the

Turks defiled before the enemy, and their general clofed the rear,

with a vigilant eye, and a battle-axe in his hand, a Frank prefumed

to afk him if he were not afraid, of an attack ? " It is doubtlefs in

" your power to begin the attack," replied the intrepid emir ; " but

" reft affured, that not one of my foldiers will go to paradife till

" he has fent an infidel to hell." His report of the riches of the

land, the effeminacy of the natives, and the diforders of the govern-

ment, revived the hopes of Noureddin ; the caliph of Bagdad ap-

plauded the pious defign ; and Shiracouh defcended Into Egypt a

fecond time with twelve thoufmd Turks and eleven thoufand Arabs.

Yet his forces were ftill inferior to the confederate armies of the

Vol. VI. N Franks
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CHAP. Franks and Saracens ; and I can difcern an unufual degree of mili-

tary art, in his pafl'age of the Nile, his retreat into Thebais, his

mafterly evolutions in the battle of Babain, the furprife of Alex-

andria, and his marches and counter-marches in the flats and valley

of Egypt, from the tropic to the fca. His condudt was feconded

by the courage of his troops, and on the eve of adion a Mama-

luke** exclaimed, " If we cannot wreft Egypt from the Chriftian

" dogs, why do we not renounce the honours and rewards of the

" fultan, and retire to labour with the peafants, or to fpin with the

" females of the haram ?" Yet, after all his efforts in the field ",

after the obftinate defence of Alexandria"' by his nephew Saladin,

an honourable capitulation and retreat concluded the fecond enter-

prife of Shiracouh ; and Noureddin referved his abilities for a third

and more propitious occafion. It was foon offered by the ambition

and avarice of Amalric or Amaury, king of Jerufalem, who had im-

bibed the pernicious maxim, that no faith fhould be kept with the

enemies of God. A religious warrior, the great mafter of the hof-

pital, encouraged him to proceed ; the emperor of Conftantinople,

either gave, or promifed, a fleet to ad with the armies of Syria ;

and the perfidious Chriftian, unfatisfied with fpoil and fubfidy,

afpired to the conqueft of Egypt. In this emergency, the Moflems

turned their eyes towards the fultan of Damafcus ; the vizir, whom
danger encompafled on all fides, yielded to their unanimous wifhes,

and Noureddin feemed to be tempted by the fair offer of one third

of the revenue of the kingdom. The Franks were already at the

*^ Mantluc, p]\ir. Mamalic, is defined by king of Jerufalem no more than 374 knights.

Pocock (Prolegom. ad Abulpharag. p. 7.), Both the Franks and the Moflems report the

and d'Herbeloi (p. 5450> fervum empti- fuperior numbers of the enemy ; a difFerence

tium, feu qui pretio numerate in domiiii which may be folved by counting or omitting

poffeffionem cedlt. They frequently occur in the unvvarlike Egyptians.

the wars of Saladin (Bohadin, p. 236, &c.)

;

*» It was the Alexandria of the Arabs, a
and it was only the Bahartie Mamalukes middle term in extent and riches between
that were firll introduced into Egypt by his the period of the Greeks and Romans,
defcendants. and that of the Turks (Savary, Lettres fur

*' Jacobus a Vitriaco (p. 1116.) gives the I'Egyptc, tom.i. p. 25, 26).

gates
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gates of Cairo ; but the fuburbs, the old city, were burnt on their ^ ^,^
^'•

approach ; they were deceived by an infidious negociation j and their ' . '

veflels were unable to furmount the barriers of the Nile. They pru-

dently declined a conteft with the Turks, in the midfl of an holtile

country ; and Amaury retired into Paleftine, with the fliame and

reproach that always adhere to unfuccefsful injuftice. After this de-

liverance, Shiracouh was invefted with a robe of honour, which he

foon ftained with the blood of the unfortunate Shawer. For a whiie,

the Turkifh emirs condefcended to hold the office of Aazir ; but this

foreign conqueft precipitated the fall of the Fatimites themfelves
j

and the bloodlefs change was accomplifhed by a meffage and a

word. The caliphs had been degraded by their own weaknefs and

the tyranny of the vizirs : their fubjeds blufhed, when the defcend-

ant and fucceffor of the prophet prefented his naked hand to the

rude gripe of a Latin ambaflador ; they wept when he fent the hair

of his women, a fad emblem of their grief and terror, to excite the

pity of the fultan of Damafcus. By the command of Noureddin, End of the

and the fentence of the dodors, the holy names of Abubeker, Omar, liphs,

and Othman, were folemnly reftored : the caliph Mofthadi, of Bagdad, ' "
'"'''

was acknowledged in the public prayers as the true commander of

the faithful j and the green livery of the fons of Ali was exchanged

for the black colour of the Abbaffides. The laft of his race, the

caliph Adhed, who furvived only ten days, expired in happy ignorance

of his fate : his treafures fecured the loyalty of the foldiers and

filenced the murmurs of the fedaries ; and in all fubfequent revolu-

tions, Egypt has never departed from the oithodox tradition of the

Moflems*'.

45 For this great revolution of Egypt, fee raudot (Hift. Patriarch. Alex. p. 522 -^2-,

William of Tyre (1. xix. 5, 6, 7. 12—31. 532—537-). Vertot (Hift. des Chevaliers

XX. 5— 12.), Bohadin (in Vit. Saladin. p.30 de Malthe, torn. i. p. 141— iS-^. in 4'°),

—39.), Abulfeda (in Excerpt. Schuhcns, and M. de Guignes (torn. ii. p. ii, p. i8j

p. 1—12.), d'Herbelot (Bibliot. Orient. — 215.)-

Adhed, Fathemah, but very incorrecl}, Re- .. '

N 2 The
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C II A P. The hilly country beyond the Tigris is occupied by the paftoral
LIX

1171-1193.

tribes of the Curds '^^i a people hardy, ftrong, {^wage, impatient of

ch^afaaer of the yokc, addidtcd to rapine, and tenacious of the government of

''^^

a!'d. their national chiefs. The refemblance of name, fituation, and man-

ners, feem to identify them with the Carduchians of the Greeks *'
;

and they ftill defend againft the Ottoman Porte the antique freedom

which they afierted againft the fucceffors of Cyrus. Poverty and

ambition prompted them to embrace the profeffion of mercenary

foldiers : the fervice of his father and uncle prepared the reign of the

great Saladin *"
; and the fon of Job or Ayub, a fimple Curd, mag-

nanimoufly fmiled at his pedigree, which flattery deduced from

the Arabian caliphs*'. So unconfcious was Noureddin of the

impending ruin of his houfc, that he conftrained the reludant

youth to follow his uncle Shiracouh into Egypt : his military cha-

radlcr was eftablifhed by the defence of Alexandria ; and if wc may

believe the Latins, he folicited and obtained from the Chriftian ge-

neral ihz profane honours of knighthood ^°. On the death of Shira-

couh, the office of grand vizir was beftowed on Saladin, as the

youngeft and leaft powerful of the emirs ; but with the advice of

his father, whom he invited to Cairo, his genius obtained the

° For the Curds, fee de Gulgnes, torn. i. richeft and moil authentic materials, a life of

p. 416, 417. the Index Geographicus of Ssladin by his friend and minifler the Cadhi

Schultens, and Tavernier, Voyages, p. i. Bohadin, and copious extrafts from the hillory

p. 50S, 309. The Ayoobitcs defcended from of his kinfman the prince Abulfeda of Ha-

the tribeof theRawadi^i, one ofth; nobleft; mah. To thefe we may add, the article of

but as ihej were inftdlcd with the herefy of Salaheddin in the Bibliothcque Orientate,

the Mctennpfychofis, tlie orthodox faltans in- and all that may be gleaned from the Dy-

finuated, that their defcent was only on the na'lies of Abulpharagios.

mother's fide, and that their anceffor was a *' Since Abulfeda was himfelf an Ayou-

llranger who fettled among the Curds. bi;c, he may fliare the praife, for imitating,

" See the theiv'^ book of the Anabafis of at Jeail tacitly, the modefty of the founder.

Xenophon. The ten thoufand fuffl-red more '" Hid. Hierofol. in the Gella Dei per

from the arrows of the free Carduchians, than Francos, p. 1152. A fimilar example may
' I'rom the fplendid weaknefs of the great be found in Joinville (p. 41. edition du Lou-

king, vre) ; but the pious St. Louis rcfufed to dig-

*' We are indebted to the profeflbr Schul- nify infidels with the order of Chrillian

tens (I.ugd. Bat. 1,-55= '" folio) for the knighthood (Ducange, Obfervations, p. 70.).

afcendant
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afcendant over his equals, and attached the army to his perfon and

intereft. While Noureddin lived, thefc ambitious Curds were the

moil humble of his flaves ; and the indifcreet murmurs of the divan

were filenced by the prudent Ayub, who loudly protefted that at

the command of the fultan he himfelf would lead his fon in chains

to the foot of the throne. " Such language," he added in private,

" was prudent and proper in an affembly of your rivals ; but we
" are now above fear and obedience ; and the threats of Noureddin

" fhall not extort the tribute of a fugar-cane." His feafonable

death relieved them from the odious and doubtful conflidl : his fon, a

minor of eleven years of age, was left for a while to the emirs of

Damafcus ; and the new lord of Egypt was decorated by the caliph

with every title
^' that could fandify his ufurpation in the eyes of the

people. Nor was Saladin long content with the poffeffion of Egypt

;

he deipoiled the Chriftians of Jerufalem, and the Atabeks of Da-

mafcus, Aleppo, and Diarbekir : Mecca and Medina acknowledged

him for their tem.poral protedlor : his brother fubdued the diftant

regions of Yemen, or the happy Arabia ; and at the hour of his

death, his empire was fpread from the African Tripoli to the Tigris,

and from the Indian ocean to the mountains of Armenia. In the

judgment of his charader, the reproaches of treafon and ingratitude

ftrike forcibly on our minds, impreffed, as they are, with the prin-

ciple and experience of law and loyalty. But his ambition may
in fome meafure be excufed by the revolutions of Afia '", v/hich had

erafed every notion of legitimate fucceflion ; by the recent examole

of the Atabeks themfelves ; by his reverence to the fon of his be-

nefactor, his humane and generous behaviour to the collateral

'' In thefe Arabic titles, rf//j/i3«/V muilal- '* Abulfeda, who defcended from a bro-

ways be undeiftcod; i\oureddin, lumea r.
;

tlier of Saladin, obfsrves from many cx-

Ezzodin, decus ; AmadoJdin, columen: our amples, that the founders of dynafties took
hero's proper name was Jofeph, and he was the guilt for themfelves, and left the re-

iiyled Salahoddin, faius; Jl Malichus, Al ward to their innocent collaterals (.Excerpt,

Nafirus, rex defenfor; Atu Moda£ir, pater p. lo.}.

viftoria;. Schultens, Prxfat.

branches-

3

HAP.
LIX.
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CHAP, branches ; by their incapacity and bis merit ; by the approbation of

the caUph, the fole fource of all legitimate power ; and, above all,

by the wilhes and intereft of the people, whofe happinefs is the

fnfl object of government. In his virtues, and in thofe of his pa-

tron, they admired the fingular union of the hero and the faint

;

for both Noureddin and Saladin are ranked among the Mahometan

faints ; and the conftant meditation of the holy war appears to have

fhed a ferious and fober colour over their lives and actions. The

youth of the latter " was addidled to wine and women ; but his

afpiring fpirit foon renounced the temptations of pleafure, for the

graver follies of fame and dominion : the garment of Saladin was

a coarfe woollen ; water was his only drink ; and, while he emulated

the temperance, he furpafled the chaftity, of his Arabian prophet.

Both in faith and pradtice he was a rigid Mufulman ; he ever de-

plored that the defence of religion had not allowed him to accom-

plilli the pilgrimage of Mecca ; but at the ftated hours, five times

each day, the fultan devoutly prayed with his brethren : the invo-

luntary omiffion of fading was fcrupuloufly repaid ; and his perufal

of the Koran, on horfeback between the approaching armies, may be

quoted as a proof, however oftentatious, of piety and courage '*.

The fuperftitious dodlrine of the fe<fl: of Shafei was the only ftudy

that he deigned to encourage : the poets were fafe in his contempt

;

but all profane fcience was the object of his averfion ; and a philo-

fopher, who had vented fome fpeculative novelties, was feized and

ftrangled by the command of the royal faint. The juftice of his

divan was acceffible to the meanefl fuppllant againft himfelf and his

minifters ; and it was only for a kingdom that Saladin would deviate

from the rule of equity. While the defcendants of Seljuk and Zenghi

held his ftirrup and fmoothed his garments, he was affable and pa-

tient with the meaneft of his fervants. So boundlefs was his libe-

" See his life and charafter in Renaudot, brated in the firfl chapter of Bohadin (p. 4

—

p. 537— 548. 30-)> himfelf an eye-witnefs, and an honell

5* His civil and religious virtues are ccle- bigot.

6 rality.
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rality, that he diftributed twelve thoufand horfes at the fiege of Acre ;
CHAP.

and, at the time of his death, no more than forty-feven drams of ' .—«j

filver and one piece of gold coin were found in the treafury
;
yet in

a martial reign, the tributes were diminifhed, and the wealthy

citizens enjoyed without fear or danger the fruits of their induftry.

Egypt, Syria, and Arabia, were adorned by the royal foundations of

hofpitals, colleges, and mofchs ; and Cairo was fortified with a wall

and citadel ; but his works were confecrated to public ufe ^\ nor did

the fultan indulge himfelf in a garden or palace of private luxury.

In a fanatic age, himfelf a fanatic, the genuine virtues of Saladin

commanded the efteem of the Chriftians : the emperor of Germany

gloried in his friendship ^°
: the Greek emperor folicited his alliance";

and the conqueft of Jerufalem difFufed, and perhaps magnified, his

fame both in the Eall; and Weff.

During its fhort exiftence, the kingdom of Jerufalem ^^ was fup- His conqueft

, , 1 , T-
of 'I'e king-

ported by the difcord of the Turks and Saracens ; and both the Fa- dom.

timite caliphs and the fultans of Damafcus were tempted to facrifice jjiy j.

^'

the caufe of their religion to the meaner confiderations of private and

prefent advantage. But the powers of Egypt, Syria, and Arabia,

were now united by an hero, whom nature and fortune had armed

againft the Chriftians. All without, now bore the moft threatening,

afpedt ; and all was feeble and hollow in the internal ftate of Jeru-

falem. After the two firft Baldwins, the brother and coufin of God-

frey of Bouillon, the fceptre devolved by female fucceffion to Meli-

fenda, daughter of the fecond Baldwin, and her hufband Fulk,

count of Anjou, the father, by a former marriage, of our Englifli

Plantagenets. Their two fons, Baldwin the third and Amaury,

5' In many works, particularly Jofeph's '^ For the Latin kingdom of Jerufalem,

well in the caftle of Cairo, the fultan and fee William of Tyre, from the ix''' to the

the patriarch have been confounded by the xxii'' book. Jacob, a Vitriaco, Hift. Hiero-

ignorance of natives and travellers. folem. 1. i. and Sanutus, Secreta Fideliuoi

^* Anonym. Canifii, torn. iii. p. ii. p. 504. Crucis, 1. iii. p. vi, vii, viii, ix.

^' Bohadin, p. izg, 130.

waged
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waged a ftrenuous, and not unfuccefsful, war againft the infidels
;

but the Ion of Amaury, Baldwin the fourth, was deprived, by the

leprofy, a gift of the crufades, of the faculties both of mind and

body. His fifter Sybilla, the mother of Baldwin the fifth, was his

natural heirefs : after the I'ufpicious death of her child, llie crowned

her fecond hufband, Guy of Lufignan, a prince of a handfome pcr-

fon, but of fuch bafe renown, that his own brother Jeffrey was

heard to exclaim, " Since they have made bh/i a king, furely they

" would have made me a god !" The choice was generally blamed;

and the moll powerful vaffal, Raymond count of Tripoli, who had been

excluded from the fucceffion and regency, entertained an implacable

hatred againft the king, and expofed his honour and confcience to

the temptations of the fultan. Such were the guardians of the holy

city ; a leper, a child, a woman, a coward, and a traitor : yet its

fate was delayed twelve years by fome fupplies from Europe, by the

valour of the military orders, and by the diftant or domeftic avoca-

tions of their great enemy. At length, on every fide the finking

flate was encircled and preffed by an hoftile line ; and the truce was

violated by the Franks, whofe exiflence it protected. A foldier of

fortune, Reginald of Chatillon, had feized a fortrefs on the edge of

the defert, from whence he pillaged the caravans, infulted Mahomet,

and threatened the cities of Mecca and Medina. Saladin conde-

fcended to complain ; rejoiced in the denial of juftice ; and at the

head of fourfcore thoufand horfe and foot, invaded the Holy Land.

The choice of Tiberias for his firft fiege was fuggefted by the count

of Tripoli, to whom it belonged ; and the king of Jerufalem was

perfuaded to drain his garrifons, and to arm his people, for the relief

of that important place ". By the advice of the perfidious Ray-

" Templarii ut apes bombabant et Hofpi- hani de Expugnatione Kudfitica, p. i8. apud
talarii utventi ilridebant, et barones fe exitio Schcltcn-); afpecimen of .'iraoian eloquence,

offerebant, et Turcopuli (she Chriltian light fomewhat different from the flyle of Xe-
tioops) fcmet ipfi in ignem injiciebant (Kpa- nophon !

1

6

mond,
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mond, the Chrlftlans were betrayed into a camp deftitute of water

:

he fled on the firft onfet with the curfes of both nations " : Lufig-

nan was overthrown with the lofs of thirty thoufand men ; and the

wood of the true crofs, a dire misfortune ! was left in the power of

the infidels. The royal captive was condudled to the tent of Saladin;

and as he fainted with thirfl and terror, the generous vidor prefented

him with a cup of fherbet cooled in fnow, without fuffering his com-

panion, Reginald of Chatillon, to partake of this pledge of hofpitality

and pardon. " The perfon and dignity of a king," faid the fultan,

" are facred ; but this impious robber mufl inftantly acknowledge

" the prophet, whom he has blafphemed, or meet the death which

" he has fo often deferved." On the proud or confcientious refufal

of the Chriftian warrior, Saladin ftruck him on the head with his

fcymetar, and Reginald was difpatched by the guards "'. The

trembling Lufignan was fent to Damafcus to an honourable prifon

and fpeedy ranfom ; but the viiftory was ftained by the execution of

two hundred and thirty knights of the hofpital, the intrepid cham-

pions and martyrs of their faith. The kingdom was left without a

head ; and of the two grand mafters of the military orders, the one

was flain and the other was a prifoner. From all the cities, both

of the fea-coaft and the inland country, the garrilbns had been drawn

away for this fatal field : Tyre and Tripoli alone could efcape the

rapid inroad of Saladin ; and three months after the battle of Tibe-

rias he appeared in arms before the gates of Jerufalem *".

'^° The Latins affirm, the Arabians in- din, of never putting to death a priibner

finuate, the treafon of Raymond ; but had who had tailed his bread and fait. Some
he really embraced their religion, he would of the companions of Arnold had been
have been a faint and a hero in the eyes of (laughtered, and almoil facrificed, in a valley

the latter. of Mecca, ubi facrificia maflantur ( Abulfeda,
*' Renaud, Reginald, or Arnold de Cha- p. 32.)-

tillon, is celebrated by the Latins in his life ''^ Vertot, who well defcribes the lofs of
and death; but the circuniilanccs of the the kingdom and city (Hift. des Chevaliers

latter are more diftinflly related by Bohadin de Malthe, torn. i. 1. ii. p. 226—278.), jn-

and Abulfeda; and Joinville (Hift. de St. ferts two original epiftles of a knight tern-

Louis, p. 70.) alludes to the praiTlice of Sala- plar.

YoL. VI. O -He
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CHAP. He might exped, that the fiege of a city, fo venerable on earth

. -' I and in heaven, fo interefling to Europe and Afia, would rekindle

j^ufaiemf the laft fparks of enthufiafm ; and that, of fixty thoufand Chriftians,

Odober'^'''
every man would be a foldier, and every foldier a candidate for

martyrdom. But queen Sybilla trembled for herfelf and her captive

hufband ; and the barons and knights, who had efcaped from the

fvvord and chains of the Turks, difplayed the fame fadtious and

fellidi fpirit in the public ruin. The moft numerous portion of

the inhabitants was compofed of the Greek and Oriental Chriftians,

whom experience had taught to prefer the Mahometan before the

Latin yoke "'
; and the holy fepulchre attracted a bafe and needy

crowd, without arms or courage, who fubfifted only on the charity

of the pilgrims. Some feeble and hafty efforts were made for the

defence of Jerufalcm ; but in the fpace of fourteen days, a vidorious

army drove back the fallies of the befieged, planted their engines,

opened the wall to the breadth of fifteen cubits, applied their fcaling-

ladders, and ereded on the breach twelve banners of the prophet

and the fultan. It was in vain that a bare-foot proceflion of the

queen, the women, and the monks, implored the Son of God to fave

his tomb and his inheritance from impious violation. Their fole

hope was in the mercy of the conqueror, and to the firft fuppliant

deputation that mercy was fternly denied. " He had fworn to

" avenge the patience and long-fuffering of the Moflems ; the hour

" of forgivenefs was elapfed, and the moment was now arrived to

" expiate in blood, the innocent blood, which had been fpilt by God-
" frey and the firft crufaders." But a defperate and fuccefsful

Ilruggle of the Franks admonifhed the fultan that his triumph was

not yet fecure ; he liftened with reverence to a folemn adjuration in

the name of the common father of mankind ; and a fentiment of

human fympathy mollified the rigour of fanaticifm and conqueft.

He confented to accept the city, and to fpare the inhabitants. The

•3 Renaudot, Hift. Patriarch, Alex. p. 545.

Greek
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Greek and Oriental Chriftlans were permitted to live under his do- ^ HA p.

minion j but it was ftipulated, that in forty days all the Franks and ' w
'

Latins fhould evacuate Jcrudilcm, and be fafely conducted to the

fea-ports of Syria and Egypt ; that ten pieces of gold fhould be paid

for each man, five for each woman, and one for every child ; and

that thofe who were unable to purchafe their freedom fliould be de-

tained in perpetual flavery. Of fome writers it is a favourite and

invidious theme to compare the humanity of Saladin with the

maflacre of the firfl: crufade. The difference v/ould be merely per-

fonal ; but we fhould not forget that the Chriftians had offered to

capitulate, and that the Mahometans of Jerufalem fuflained the lad

extremities of an affault and florm. Juftice is indeed due to the

fidelity with which the Turkilh conqueror fulfilled the conditions

of the treaty ; and he may be defervedly praifed for the glance of

pity which he caft on the mifery of the vanquifhed. Inilead of a

rigorous exadlion of his debt, he accepted a fum of thirty thoufand

byzants, for the ranfom of feven thoufand poor ; two or three thou-

fand more were difmiffed by his gratuitous clemency; and the nmnber

of flaves was reduced to eleven or fourteen thoufand perfons. In his

interview with the queen, his words, and even his tears, fuggefled

the kindeft confolations ; his liberal alms were diftributed among

thofe who had been made orphans or widows by the fortune of war;

and while the knights of the hofpital were in arms againft him, he

allowed their more pious brethren to continue, during the term of a

year, the care and fervice of the flck. In thefe adls of mercy the

virtue of Saladin deferves our admiration and love: he was above the

neceffity ofdiffmiulation, and his ftern fanaticifm would have prompted

him to diffemble, rather than to affed, this profane compaffion for the

enemies of the Koran. After Jerufalem had been delivered from the

prefence of the Itrangers, the fultan made his triumphant entry,

his banners waving in the wind and to the harmony of martial

mufic. The great mofch of Omar, which had beeai converted into

O 2 a churcl),
'
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C H A P. a church, was asrain confecrated to one God and his prophet Ma-
LIX

JO
-

,_ y ' hornet ; the walls and pavement were purified with rofe water ; and

a pulpit, the labour of Noureddin, was ereded in the fandluary.

But when the golden crofs that glittered on the dome was caft down,

and dragged through the ftreets, the Chriftians of every fed uttered

a lamentable groan, which was anfwered by the joyful fhouts of the

Moflems. In four ivory chefts the patriarch had collefted the crofles,

the images, the vafes, and the relics, of the holy place: they were

feizcd by the conqueror, who was defirous of prefentlng the caliph

with the trophies of Chriflian idolatry. He was perfuaded however

to entruft them to the patriarch and prince of Antioch j and the

pious pledge was redeemed by Richard of England, at the expcncc

of fifty-two thoufand byzants of gold ''*.

The third The nations might fear and hope the immediate and final expul-
crufade, by

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Latins from Syria ; which was yet delayed above a cen-

A. D. 1188.
^j^jj.y gfjgj. ^^ death of Saladin''^ In the career of vidory, he was

firfl: checked by the rcfiftance of Tyre ; the troops and garrifons,

which had capitulated, were imprudently conduded to the fame

port : their numbers were adequate to the defence of the place ; and

the arrival of Conrad of Montferrat infpired the diforderly crowd

with confidence and union. His father, a venerable pilgrim, had

been made prifoner in the battle of Tiberias ; but that difafter was

unknown in Italy and Greece, when the fon was urged by ambi-

tion and piety to vifit the inheritance of his royal nephew, the in-

fant Baldwin. The view of the Turkifh banners warned him from

the hoflile coaft of Jaffa ; and Conrad was unanimoufly hailed as

the prince and champion of Tyre, which was already befieged by

the conqueror of Jerufalem. The firmnefs of his zeal, and perhaps

** For the conquefl ofJerufalem, Bohadin *' The fieges of Tyre and Acre are moft

(p. 67—75.) ?.nd Abulfeda (p. 40—43.) copioufly defcribed by Bernard Thefaurarius

are our Modem witnefles. Of the Chriflian, (de AcquifitioneTerrx Sanflae, c. 167— 179. )»

Bernard Thefaurarius (c. 151— 167.) is the the author of the Hilloria Hierofolymitana

moft copious a^d authentic; fee likewife (p. 1150— 1172. in Bongarfms), Abulfeda

Matthew Paris (p. 120— 124.). (P- 43

—

1°)> an^^ Bohadin (p. 75 — 179.)-

12 his
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his knowledge of a generous foe, enabled him to brave the threats C H a

of the fultan, and to declare, that fliould his aged parent be ex-

pofed before the walls, he himfelf would difcharge the firfl: arrow,

and glory in his defcent from a Chriftian martyr ". The Egyptian

fleet was allowed to enter the harbour of Tyre ; but the chain was

fuddenly drawn, and five gallies were either funk or taken : a thou-

fand Turks were flain in a fally ; and Saladin, after burning his en-

gines, concluded a glorious campaign by a difgraceful retreat to Da-

mafcus. He was foon afl'alled by a more formidable tempeft. The
pathetic narratives, and even the piftures, that reprefented in lively

colours the fervitude and profanation of Jerufalem, awakened the

torpid fenfibility of Europe : the emperor, Frederic Barbaroffa, and

the kings of France and England, aifumed the crols ; and the

tardy magnitude of their armaments was anticipated by the maritime

ftates of the Mediterranean and the Ocean. The fliilful and provi-

dent Italians firft embarked in the fhips of Genoa, Pifa, and Venice.

They were fpeedlly followed by the mofl eager pilgrims of France,

Normandy, and the Weftern Ifles. The powerful fuccour of Flan-

ders, Frife, and Denmark, filled near an hundred veflels ; and the

northern warriors were diflinguifhed in the field by a lofty ftature

and a ponderous battle-axe". Their encreafing multitudes could

no longer be confined within the walls of Tyre, or remain obedient

to the voice of Conrad. They pitied the misfortunes, and revered

the dignity, of Lufignan, who was releafed from prifon, perhaps, to

divide the army of the Franks. He propofed the recovery of Pto-

lemais, or Acre, thirty miles to the fouth of Tyre ; and the place

was firft inverted by two thoufand horfe and thirty thoufand foot

under his nominal command. I fliall not expatiate on the ftory of

*' I have followed a moderate and pro- infularum qnx inter occidentem et feptem-
bable reprefentation of the faa : by Vertot, trionem fitae funt, gentes bellicofs, corporis
who adopts without reluaance a romantic proceri, mortis intrepidx, bipennibus armata?,
tale, the old marquis is aaually expofed to navibus rotundis qua; Yfnachias dicuntur ad-
the darts of the bcfieged. vaUx,

*' Northmanni et Gothi, et cxteri populi

this
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CHAP, tills memorable fiege ; which laftcd near two years, and confumed,

1 .
- .J in a narrow fpace, the forces of Europe and Afia. Never did the

Acfe,
"

flame of enthufiafm burn with fiercer and more deftrudive rage
;

A.D^iiSj,
^Qj. (.Q^ij ti^e ^J^l= believers, a common appellation, who confecrated

A. D. 1191,
ti^g'^j. Q^vn martyrs, refufe fome applaufe to the miftaken zeal and

July.
'

courage of their adverfaries. At the found of the holy trumpet, the

Moflems of Egypt, Syria, Arabia, and the Oriental provinces, af-

fembled under the fervant of the prophet*^' : his camp was pitched

and removed within a few miles of Acre; and he laboured, night

and day, for the relief of his brethren and the annoyance of the

Franks. Nine battles, not unworthy of the name, were fought in

the neighbourhood, of mount Carmel, with fuch viciflitude of for-

tune, that in one attack, the fultan forced his way into the city

;

that in one fally, the Chriftians penetrated to the royal tent. By the

means of divers and pigeons, a regular correfpondence was main-

tained with the befieged : and, as often as the fea was left open, the

exhaufted garrifon was withdrawn, and a frefh fupply was poured

into the place. The Latin camp was thinned by famine, the fword,

and the climate ; but the tents of the dead were replenifhed with

new pilgrims, who exaggerated the ftrength and fpeed of their ap-

proaching countrymen. The vulgar was aftoniflied by the report,

that the pope himfelf, with an innumerable crufade, was advanced

as far as Conflantinople. The march of the emperor filled the Eaft

with more ferious alarms ; the obftacles which he encountered in

Afia, and perhaps in Greece, were raifed by the policy of Saladin

;

his joy on the death of BarbarofTa was meafured by his efteem ; and

the Chriftians were rather difmayed than encouraged at the fight of

the duke of Swabia and his way-worn remnant of five thoufand

Germans. At length, in the fpring of the fecond year, the royal

•' The hillorian of Jerufalem (p. 1108.) and Getuli.ins, fo that Afia and Africa fought

adds the nations of the Eaft from the Tigris againft Europe.

to India, and the fwarthy tribes of Moors

fleets

10
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fleets of France and England caft anchor In the bay of Acre, and the chap.
fiege was more vigovoufly profecuted by the youthful emulation of *... ^ /

the two kings, Philip Auguftus and Richard Plantagenet. After

every refource had been tried, and every hope was exhaufted, the

defenders of Acre fubmitted to their fate; a capitulation was granted,

but their lives and liberties were taxed at the hard conditions of a

ranfom of two hundred thoufand pieces of gold, the deliverance of

one hundred nobles and fifteen hundred inferior captives, and the

reftoration of the wood of the holy crofs. Some doubts in the agree-

ment, and fome delay in the execution, rekindled the fury of the

Franks, and three thoufand Moflems, almoft in the fultan's view,

were beheaded by the command of the fanguinary Richard °". By

the conqueft of Acre, the Latin powers acquired a llrong town and

a convenient harbour ; but the advantage was moft dearly purchafed.

The minifter and hiflorian of Saladin computes, from the report of

the enemy, that their numbers, at different periods, amounted to

five or fix hundred thoufand ; that more than one hundred thoufand

Chriftians were flain ; that a far greater number was loft by difeafe

or fhipwreck ; and that a fmall portion of this mighty hofl: could re-

turn in fafety to their native countries '*.

Philip Auguftus, and Richard the firft, are the only kings of Riciiardof

France and England, who have fought under the fame banners ; but Paieiline^AD'
the holy fervice, in which they were enlifted, was inceflantly dif- j 191,'una.

turbed by their national jealoufy ; and the two fadions, which they

protected in Paleftine, were more averfe to each other than to the

*' Bohadin, p. 180.; and this mafiacre is '• Eohadin, p. 14. He quotes the Judg-
neither denied nor blamed by the Chridian ment cf Balianus, and the prince of Sidon,

hiftorians. Alacriter jufla complentes (the and adds, ex illo mundo quafi hominum
Englilh foldiers), fays Galfridus a. Vinefauf pauciilimi redierunt. Among the Chriftians

(l.iv. c. 4. p. 346.), who fixes at 2700 the who died before St. John d'Acre, J find the

number of vitlims ; who are multiplied to Englifh names of de Ferrers earl of Derby
^000 by Roger Hoveden (p. 697, 698.). (Dugdale, Baronage, part i, p. 260.). Mow-
The humanity or avarice of Philip Auguftus bray (idem, p. 124.). de Mandevil, de
was perfuaded to ranfom his prifoncrs (Jacob. Fiennes, St. John, Scrope, Pigot, Tal-
a Vitriaco, l.i. c. 98. p. 1122.). bot, *:c,

common
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common enemy. In the eyes of the Orientals, the French monarch

was fuperior in dignity and power ; and in the emperor's abfence,

the Latins revered him as their temporal chief". His exploits were

not adequate to his fame. Philip was brave, but the ftatefman pre-

dominated in his charader ; he was foon weary of facrificing his

health and intereft on a barren coaft; the furrender of Acre became the

fignal of his departure ; nor could he juftify this unpopular defertion,

by leaving the duke of Burgundy, with five hundred knights and ten

thoufand foot, for the fervice of the Holy Land. The king of England,

though inferior in dignity, furpafled his rival in wealth and military

renown'' ; and if heroifm be confined to brutal and ferocious valour,

Richard Plantagenet will ftand high among the heroes of the age.

The memory of Cteur de Liov^ of the lion-hearted prince, was long

dear and glorious to his Englifli fubjcds ; and, at the diftance of

fixty years, it was celebrated in proverbial iayings by the grandfons

of the Turks and Saracens, againft whom he had fought : his tre-

mendous name was employed by the Syrian mothers to filence their

infants ; and if an horfe fuddenly ftarted from the way, his rider

was wont to exclaim, " Dofl: thou think king Richard is in that

" bufli''' ?" His cruelty to the Mahometans was the effed of temper

and zeal ;' but I cannot believe tliat a foldier, fo free and fearlefs in

the ufe of his lance, would have defcended to whet a dagger againft

his valiant brother Conrad of Montferrat, who was flain at Tyre by

fome fecret aflaflins'*. After the furrender of x\crc, and the dcpar-

'' Magnus hie apud eof, interque reges '' Joinville, p. 17. Cuides-tu que ce foit

eorum tumvirtute, turn majellate eminens le roi Ricbart?

fummus rerum arbiter (Bohadin, p. i^<).). '* Yet he was guilty in the opinion of the

He does not feem to have known the names Mofiems, who attell the co-nfeflion of the

either of Philip or Richard. afljflins, that they were fent by the king of

'"•Rex Angliie, pra;llrenuiis. ...rege Gal- England (Bohadin, p. 225.) ; and his only de-

lorum minor apud eos cenfcbatur ratione fence is an abfurd and palpable forgery (Hill,

regni atque dignitatis; fed turn divitiis flo- de I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn, xvi.

rentier, turn bellicavirtutemultoeratcelebrior p. 155— 163.). a pretended letter from the

(Bohadin, p. j6i.)' A flranger might ad- prince of the aflaflins, the Sheich, or old man

mire thofe riches; the national hiftorians will of the mountain, who jullificd Richard, by

tell with what lawlefs and wafteful oppref- afTuming to himfelf the guij: or merit of the

fion they were collected. murder.

ture
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ture of Philip, the king of England led the crufaders to the recovery ^ HA p,

of the fea-coaft ; and the cities of Csefarea and Jaffa were added to ' « ',

the fragments of the kingdom of Lufignan. A march of one hun-

dred miles from Acre to Afcalon, was a great and perpetual battle

of eleven days. In the difordcr of his troops, Saladin remained on

the field with fcventeen guards, without lowering his ftandard, or

fufpending the found of his brazen kettle-drum : he again rallied

and renewed the charge ; and his preachers or heralds called aloud

on the unitariafts^ manfully to fland up againft the Chriftian idola-

ters. But the progrefs of thefe idolaters was irrefifllble : and it was

only by demolifhing the walls and buildings of Afcalon, that the

fultan could prevent them from occupying an important fortrefs on

the confines of Egypt. During a fevere winter, the armies fiept

;

but in the fpring, the Franks advanced within a day's march of Je- .

rufalem, under the leading ftandard of the Englifli king ; and his

adlve fpirit intercepted a convoy, or caravan, of feven thoufand camels.

Saladin" had fixed his ftation in the holy city; but the city was

ftruck with confternation and difcord : he fafted ; he prayed ; he

preached ; he offered to fhare the dangers of the fiege ; but his Ma-
malukes, who remembered the fate of their companions at Acre,

prefl'ed the fultan with loyal or feditious clamours, to referve his

perfon and their courage for the future defence of the religion and

empire^*. The Moflems were delivered by the fudden, or, as they

deemed, the miraculous, retreat of the Chriftians "
; and the laurels

of Richard were blafted by the prudence, or envy, of his compa-

^' See the diftrefs and pious firmnefs of a corner of the political curtain.

Saladin, as they are defcribed by Bohadin " Bohadin (p. 237.) and even Jeffrey de

(p. 7— 9- 235—237.), who himfelf ha- Vinifauf (l.vi. c. i— 8. p.403—409.)afcribe
rangued the defenders of Jerufalem ; their the retreat to Richard himfelf; and Jacobus
fears were not unknown to the enemy (Jacob, a Vitriaco obferves, that in his impatience to

a Vitriaco, l.i. c. 100. p. 1123. Vinifauf, dcpart.inalterum virum mutatusell(p.i 123.).
l.v. c. 50. p. 399.). Yet Joinville, a French knight, accufes the

'* Yet unlefs the fultan, or an Ayoubite envy of Hugh duke of Burgundy (p. 116.).

prince, remained in Jerufalem, nee Curdi, without fuppofing, like Matthew Paris, that

Turcis, nee Turci eflent obtemperaturi Cur- he was bribed by Saladin,

dis (Bohadin, p. 236.). He draws afide

Vol. VI. P nlous.
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CHAP, nlons. The hero, afcending an hill, and veiling his face, exclaimed

V ^-_«/ with an indignant voice, " Thofe who are unwilling to refcue, are

" unworthy to view, the fepulchre of Chrift '." After his return to

Acre, on the news that Jaffa was furprifcd hy the fultan, he failed

with fome merchant veflels, and leaped foremoft on the beach ; the

caftle was relieved by his prefence ; and fixty thouflind Turks and

Saracens fled before his arms. The difcovery of his weaknefs pro-

voked them to return in the morning ; and they found him care-

lefsly encamped before the gates with only feventeen knights and

three hundred archers. Without counting their numbers, he fiif-

tained their charge ; and we learn from the evidence of his enemies,

that the king of England, grafping his lance, rode furioufly along

their front, from the right to the left wing, without meeting an ad-

verfary who dared to encounter his career ". Am I writing the

hiftory of Orlando or Amadis ?

Mis treaty During thefe hoftilities, a languid and tedious negociation ' be-
arvd depart,

{^ggn j.}^^ Franks and Moflems, was darted, and continued,, and

A. D. 1 192, broken, and again refumed, and again broken. Some ads of royal

courtefy, the gift of fnow and fruit, the exchange of Norway hawks

and Arabian horfes, foftened the afperity of religious war : from the

viciifitude of fuccefs, the monarchs might learn to fufpedl that

Heaven was neuter in the quarrel ; nor, after the trial of each other,

could either hope for a decifive vidtory '°. The health both of

Richard and Saladin appeared to be in a declining ftate ; and they

'° The expeditions to Afcalon, Jerufalem, dared his intention of returning with new-

and Jaffj, are related by Bohadin (p. 184

—

armies to the conqueft of the Holy Land;

249.) and Abulfeda (p. 51, 52.). The and Saladin anfwered the menace with a civil

authorof the Itinerary, or the monii of St. AI- compliment (Vinifauf, I vi. c.28. p.423.).
ban's, cannot exaggerate the Cadhi's account ^° The moll copious and original account

of the prowefs of Richard (Vinifauf, l.vi. of this holy war, is Galfridi aVinifauf Iti-

c. 14— 24. p. 412—421. Hift. Major, p. 137 nerarium Regis Anglorum Richardi et alio-

— 143.); and on the whole of this war, there rum inTerram Hierofolymorum, in fix books,

is a marvellous agreement between the Chrif- publidied in the ii'' volume of Gale's Scrip-

tian and Mahometan writers, who mutually tores Hill. Anglicana; (p. 247—429.). Roger
praife the virtues of thair enemies. Hoveden and Matthew Paris afford likewife

'^ See the progrefs of negociation and many valuable materials ; and the former

hoftility in Bohadin (p. Z07— 26o.),whowas defcribes, with accuracy, the difcipline and

himfelf an aclor in the treaty. Richard de- jaavigation of the Engliih fleet.

refpedively
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refpe(flively fufFered the evils of diftant and domeftic warfare : Plan-

tagenet was impatient to punifh a perfidious rival who had invaded

Normandy in his abfence ; and the indefatigable fultan was fubducd

by the cries of the people, who was the vidlim, and of the foldiers,

who were the inftruments, of his martial zeal. The firft demands

of the king of England were the reftitution of Jerufalem, Palclline,

and the true crofs ; and he firmly declared, that himfclf and his

brother pilgrims would end their lives in the pious labour, rather

than return to Europe with ignominy and remorfe. But the con-

fcience of Saladin refufed, without fome weighty compenfation, to

reitore the idols, or promote the idolatry, of the Chriftians : he af-

ferted, with equal firmnefs, his religious and civil claim to the fo-

vereignty of Paleftine ; defcanted on the importance and fan(flity

of Jerufalem ; and rejeded all terms of the eftablifhment, or par-

tition, of the Latins. The marriage which Richard propofed, of

his filler with the fultan's brother, was defeated by the difference of

faith : the princefs abhorred the embraces of a Turk j and Adel, or

Saphadin, would not eafily renounce a plurality of wives. A per-

fonal interview was declined by Saladin, who alleged their mutual

ignorance of each other's language; and the negociation was ma-

naged with much art and delay by their interpreters and envoys.

The final agreement was equally difapproved by the zealots of both

parties, by the Roman pontiff and the caliph of Bagdad. It was

flipulated that Jerufalem and the holy fepulchre fhould be open,

without tribute or vexation, to the pilgrimage of the Latin Chrif-

tians ; that, after the demolition of Afcalon, they fhould inclufively

poffefs the fea-coafl from Jaffa to Tyre ; that the count of Tripoli

and the prince of Antioch fliould be comprifed in the truce ; and

that, daring three years and three months, all hoflilities fliould ceafe.

The principal chiefs of the two armies fwore to the obfervance of

the treaty ; but the monarchs were fatisfied with giving their word

and their right-hand ; and the royal majefly was excufed from an

oath, which always implies fome fufpicion of falfehood and difho-

P 2
'

nour.

HAP.
LIX.
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CHAP. nour. Richard embarked for Europe to feek a long captivity and

V—„—J a premature grave ; and the fpace of a few months concluded the

Death of Sa- life and glories of Saladin. The Orientals defcribe his edifyina:
ladin,

.

^ ^
A.D. 1 193, death, which happened at Damafcus ; but they feem ignorant of the

^' equal diftribution of his alms among the three religions °', or of the

difplay of a fliroud, inftead of a llandard, to admonifh the Eaft of

the inftability of human greatnefs. The unity of empire was dif-

folved by his death ; his fons were opprefled by the flronger arm of

their uncle Saphadin ; the hoftile interefts of the fultans of Egypt,

Damafcus, and Aleppo '*, were again revived ; and the Franks or

Latins ftood, and breathed, and hoped, in their fortrefles along the

Syrian coafl.

Innocent III. The nobleft monument of a conqueror's fame, and of the terrorA.D.....
J19S— 1216. which he infpired, is the Saladine tenth, a general tax, which was

impofed on the laity, and even the clergy, of the Latin church for

the fervice of the holy war. The pradlice was too lucrative to ex-

pire with the occafion ; and this tribute became the foundation of

all the tithes and tenths on ecclefiaftical benefices, which have been

granted by the Roman pontiffs to Catholic fovereigns, or referved

for the immediate ufe of the apoftolic fee ". This pecuniary emo-

lument muft have tended to encreafe the intereft of the popes in the

recovery of Paleftine ; after the death of Saladin they preached the

crufade, by their epiflles, their legates, and their miflionaries ; and

the accomplifliment of the pious work might have been expedted

from the zeal and talents of Innocent the third ^*. Under that

" Even Vertot (torn. i. p. 251.) adopts p. 311— 374.) has'copioufly treated of the

the foolifh notion of the indifference of Sa- origin, abiifes, and reftriftions of thefe/«a/;{i^.

Jadin, who profeffed the Koran with his laft A theory was darted, but not purfued, that

breath. they were rightfully due to the pope, a tenth
"* See the fucceffion of the Ayoubites, in of the Levites' tenth to the high prieft (Sel-

Abulpharagius {Dynaft. p. 277, &c.), and den on Tithes; fee his Works, vol. iii. p. ii.

the tables of M. de Guignes, I'Artde Verifier p. 1083.).

Ics Dates, and the Bibliotheque Orientalc. '* Sec the Gefta Innocentiilll. inMuratori,

*'Thomaflin(DifcipIinederEglife,tom.iii. Script. Rer. Ital. (tcm.iii. p.i. p. 4.86—568.).

9 young
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young and ambitious prieft, the fucceflbrs of St. Peter attained the CHAP.
full meridian of their greatneis j and m a reign of eighteen years, *

^
'

he exercifed a defpotic command over the emperors and kings,

whom he raifed and depofed ; over the nations, whom an intcrdi£t

of months or years deprived, for the offence of their rulers, of the

exerclfe of Chriftian worlliip. In the council of the Lateran he

adtcd as the ecclefiaflical, almofl: as the temporal, fovereign of the

Eaft and Weft. It was at the feet of his legate that John of England

furrendered his crown ; and Innocent may boaft of the two moft

fignal triumphs over fenfe and humanity, the eftablifhment of tran-

fubftantiation, and the origin of the inquifition. At his voice, two

crufades, the fourth and the fifdi, were undertaken ; but, except a

king of Hungary, the princes of the fecond order were at the head

of the pilgrims ; the forces were inadequate to the defign ; nor did

the effeds correfpond with the hopes and wifhes of the pope and

the people. The fourth crufade was diverted from Syria to Con- T"''^ fourtli

ftantinoplej and the conqueft of the Greek or Roman empire by a.d. i'205.

the Latins will form the proper and important fubjedl: of the next

chapter. In the iifth ^', two hundred thoufand Franks were landed ^^^ ^^^'"'

A. D. i2i8.-

at the eaftern mouth of the Nile. They reafonably hoped that Pa-

leftine muft be fubdued in Egypt, the feat and ftorehoufe of the

fultan ; and, after a fiege of fixteen months, the MoflelBs deplored

the lofs of Damietta. But the Chriftian army was ruined by the

pride and infolence of the legate Pelagius, who, in the pope's name,

aflumed the charaGer of general : the fickly Franks were encompafied

by the waters of the Nile and the Oriental forces ; and it was by the

evacuation of Damietta that they obtained a fafe retreat, fome con-

ceflions for the pilgrims, and the tardy reftitution of the doubtful

'5 See the \'^ crufade, and the fiege of Fidel. Cruch, 1. iii. p. xi. c. 4— 9.), a dili-

Damietta, in Jacobus a Viiriaco (l.iii. p. 1 125 gent compiler ; and of the Arabians, Abul-
— 1149. in the Gefta Dei of Bongarfius), an pharagius (Dynall. p. 294.), and the Ex-
eye-witnefs, Bernard Thefaurarius (in Script, trafts at the end of Jcinville (p. 533. 537.
Muratori, torn. vii. p. 825— 846. c. 190

—

540.547, &c.).

Z07.), a contemporaryj and Sanutus (Secreta

relic
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c HA P. i-cllc of the true crofs. The failure may in fome meafure be afciibed

< . 1 to the abufe and multiplication of the crufades, which were preached

at the fame time againft the Pagans of Livonia, the Moors of Spain,

the Albigeois of France, and the kings of Sicily, of the Imperial

family ^*. In thefe meritorious fervices, the volunteers might acquire

at home the fame fpiritual indulgence, and a larger meafure of tem-

poral rewards ; and even the popes, in their zeal againft a domeftic

enemy, were fometimes tempted to forget the diftrcfs of their Syrian

brethren. From the iaft age of the crufades they derived the oc-

cafional command of an army and revenue ; and feme deep rea-

Ibners have fufpedtcd that the whole enterprifc, from the firft fynod of

Placentia, was contrived and executed by the policy of Rome. The

fiifpicion is not founded, either in nature or in fadt. The fucceflbrs

of St. Peter appear to have followed, rather than guided, the impulfe

of manners and prejudice ; without much forefight of the feafons, or

cukivation of the foil, they gathered the ripe and fpontaneous fruits

of the fuperftition of the times. They gathered thefe fruits without

toil or pcrfonal danger : in the council of the Lateran, Innocent the

third declared an ambiguous refolution of animating the crufadcrs by

his example ; but the pilot of the facred veffcl could not abandon

the helm ; nor was Paleftine ever blefled with the prefence of

a Roman pontiff".

The emperor The perfons, the fmiilies, and eftatcs of the pilgrims, were under

fnl'aTe'aine
^^^^ immediate protection of the popes ; and thefe fpiritual patrons

A.D. !228. foon claimed the prerogative of direding their operations, and en-

forcing, by commands and cenfures, the accomplhhment of their

vow. Frederic the fecond", the grandfon of Barbaroffa, was fuc-

cefllvely

'' To thofe who took the crofs againft for the reafon of the xiii''' century.

Mainfroy, the pope (A. D. 1255) granted " This fimple idea is agreeable to the

pleniflimam peccatorum renniflionem. Fi- good fenfeof Moflieim (Inftitut. Hift. Ecclef.

deles mirabantur quid tantum eis promit- p. 352.) and the fine philofophy of Hume
teret pro facguine Chriftianorum efFundendo (Hift. of England, vol. i. p. 330.).

quantum pro cruore infidejium aliquando "^ The original materials for the crufade

{Matthew Paris, p, 785.). A high fiieht of Frederic II. may be drawn from Richard

de
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ceifively the pupil, the enemy, and the vidim, of the church. At ^ ^^^^^

^''

the age of twenty-one years, and in obedience to his guardian In- «—~.-—

/

nocent the third, he aflumcd the crofs ; the fame promife was re-

peated at his royal and imperial coronations ; and his marriage with

the heirefs of Jerufalcm for ever bound him to defend the kingdom

of his fon Conrad. But as Frederic advanced in age and authority,

he repented of the rafli engagements of his youth : his liberal fenfe

and knowledge taught him to defpife the phantoms of fuperftition

and the crowns of Afia : he no longer entertained the fame reve-

rence for the fucceflbrs of Innocent ; and his ambition was occupied

by the relloration of the Italian monarchy from Sicily to the Alps.

But the fuccefs of this projetfl would have reduced the popes to

their primitive fimplicity j and, after the delays and excufes oF

twelve years, they urged the emperor, with intreaties and threats,

to fix the time and place of his departure for Paleftine. In the har-

bours of Sicily and Apulia, he prepared a fleet of one hundred gal-

lies, and of one hundred veffels, that were framed to tranfport afi'd

land two thoufand five hundred knights, with their horfes and 'at-

tendants ; his vaffals of Naples and Germany formed a powerful

army ; and the number of Englifh crufaders was magnified to fixty

thoufand by the report of fame. But the inevitable, or aiFedcd,

flownefs of thefe mighty preparations, confumed the ftrcngth and

provifions of the more indigent pilgrims : the multitude was thinned -

by ficknefs and defertion, and the fultry fummer of Calabria antici-

pated the mifchiefs of a Syrian campaign. At length the emperor

hoifted fail at Brundufium, with a fleet and army of forty thoufand-

men ; but he kept the fea no more than three days ; and his hafty

retreat, which was afcribed by his friends to a grievous indifpofition,

was accufed by his enemies as a voluntary and obftinate difobcdi-

de St. Germano (in Muratori, Script. Rerum Ecclef. torn, xvi.), Vcrtot (Chevaliers de

Ital. torn. vii. p. 1002— 1013.) and Mat- Malthe, torn. i. 1. iii ), Giannone (Iftoria

thew Paris (p.'286. 291. 300. 302. 304.). Civile di Napoli, torn. ii. 1. xvi.), and Ma-
;

The mod rational moderns are, FIcury (Hill, ratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. x.).

I ence.
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LIX.
CHAP, eiicc. For fufpending his vow, was Frederic excommunicated by

Gregory the ninth ; for prefuming, the next year, to accomplifli

his vow, he was again excommunicated by the fame pope ^'. While

he ferved under the banner of the crofs, a crufade was preached

agalnfl him in Italy ; and after his return he was compelled to afk

pardon for the injuries which he had fuffered. The clergy and

military orders of Paleftine were previoufly inftrudlcd to renounce

his communion and difpute his commands ; and in his own king-

dom, the emperor was forced to confent that the orders of the camp

Ihould be ilTued in the name of God and of the Chriftian republic.

Frederic entered Jerufalem in triumph ; and with his own hands

(for no prieft would perform the office) he .took the crown from the

altar of the holy fepulchre. But the patriarch caft an interdidl on

the church which his prefence had profaned ; and the knights of the

hofpital and temple informed the fultan how eafily he might be fur-

prifed and flain in his unguarded vifit to the river Jordan. In fuch

a ftate of fanaticifm and faction, vidlory was hopelefs and defence

was difficult; but the conclufion of an advantageous peace may be im-

puted to the difcord of the Mahometans and their perfonal efteem

for the charadler of Frederic. The enemy of the church is ac-

cufed of maintaining with the mifcreants an intercourfe of hos-

pitality and friendfhip, unworthy of a Chriftian ; of dcfpifmg the

barrennefs of the land ; and of indulging a profane thought, that if

Jehovah had feen the kingdom of Naples, he never would have fe-

ledted Paleftine for the inheritance of his chofen people. Yet Frederic

obtained from the fultan the reftitution of Jerufalem, of Bethlem

and Nazareth, of Tyre and Sidon : the Latins were allowed to in-

habit and fortify the city ; an equal code of civil and religious free-

dom was ratified for the fedaries of Jefus and thofe of Mahomet

;

and, while the former worfhipped at the holy fepulchre, the latter

»» Poor Muratori knows what to think, but knows not what to fay, " Chino qui
" il capo," &c. p. 322.

might
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Miight pray and preach in the mofch of the temple '^, from

whence the prophet undertook his nodurnal journey to heaven.

The clergy deplored this fcandalous toleration ; and the weaker

Moflems were gradually expelled ; but every rational objefl of the

.crufades was accomplifhed without bloodlhed ; the churches were

reftored, the monafteries were replenifhed ; and, in the fpace of

fifteen years, the Latins of Jerufalem exceeded the number of fix

thoufand. This peace and profperity, for which they were ungrate-

jful to their benefiidtor, was terminated by the irruption of the

llrange and favage hords of Carizmians". Flying from the arms of Inv.-.fion of

the Moguls, thofe fhepherds of the Cafpian rolled headlong on Syria ; miar$,

and the union of the Franks with the fultans of Aleppo, Hems, ^ '^' '^"^^^

and Damafcus, was infufEcient to ftem the violence of the torrent.

Whatever flood againft them, was cut off by the fword, or dragged

into captivity ; the military orders were almoft exterminated in a

fmgle battle ; and in the pillage of the city, in the profanation of

the holy fepulchre, the Latins confefs and regret the modefty and

difcipline of the Turks and Saracens.

Of the feven crufades, the two laft were undertaken by Louis the St. Louis,

ninth, king of France ; who loft his liberty in Egypt, and his life on crufade,

A D.
the coaft of Africa. Twenty-eight years after his death, he was ca- 124.8—1254.

nonized at Rome ; and fixty-five miracles were readily found, and

folemnly attefted, to juftify the claim of the royal faint"'". The

voice of hiftory renders a more honourable teflimony, that he united

the virtues of a king, an hero, and a man ; that his martial fpirit

was tempered by the love of private and public juftice ; and that

Louis was the father of his people, the friend of his neighbours, and - -

»° The clergy artfully confounded the (p. 546, 54.7.), and by Joinville, Nangis,
mofch or church of the temple with the and the Arabians (p. 111, 112. 191, 192.
holy fspulchre, and their wilful error has 528. 530.).
deceived both Vertot and iVIuratori. 9* Read, if you can, the life and miracles

s' The irruption of the Carizmians, or of St. Louis, by the confefibr of queen Mar-
Corafmins, is related by Matthew Paris garct (p. 291

—

523. Joinville, du Louvre).

Vol. VL Q^ the
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CHAP, the terror of the infidels. Supevftitlon alone, in all the extent of

her baleful influence ", corrupted his undcrllanding and his heart

;

his devotion ftooped to admire and imitate the begging friars of

Francis and Dominic ; he purfued with blind and cruel zeal the

enemies of the faith ; and the beft of kings twice defcended from

his throne to feek the adventures of a fpiritual knight-errant. A
monkifh hiftorian would have been content to applaud the moll

defpicablc part of his character; but the noble and gallant Joinville'*,

who fhared the friendfhip and captivity of Louis, has traced with

the pencil of nature the free portrait of his virtues as well as of his

failings. From this intimate knowledge, we may learn to fufpedt

the political views of depreffing their great vaffals, which arc fo

often imputed to the royal authors of the crufades. Above all the

princes of the middle ages, Louis the ninth fuccefsfully laboured to

reftore the prerogatives of the crown ; but it was at home, and not

in the Eaft, that he acquired for himfclf and his pofterity ; his vow

was the refult of enthufiafm and fickncfs ; and if he were the pro-

moter, he was likewife the victim, of this holy madnefs. For the

invafion of Egypt, France was exhaufted of her troops and trea-

fures; he covered the fea of Cyprus with eighteen hundred fails; the

xnoft modefl; enumeration amounts to fifty thouland men ; and, if we

might truft his own confeflion, as it is reported by Oriental vanity,

he dlfembarked nine thoufand five hundred horfe, and one hundred

and thirty thoufand foot, who performed their pilgrimage under the

fliadow of his power ''.

'' He believed all that mother church tions of Ducange ; tlie other (Paris au Lou-

iaught (Joinville, p. 10.). b"' he cautioned vre, 1761) molt precious for the pure and

Joinville againll difputing with infidel». authentic text, a MS. of whicli has been rc-

" L'omme lay (faid he in his old language) cently dikovered. The laft editor proves,

" {juand il ot medirede la loy Crellienne, ne that the hillory of St. Louis was finifhed A. D,
" doit pas delFcndre la loy Creftienne ne mais 1309, without explaining, or even admiring,

" que de I'efpee, dequoi il doit donner parmi the age of the author, which mull have ex-

" le ventre dcdens, tant comma elle y peut ceeded ninety years (Preface, p. xi. Obferva-
" entrer" (p. 12.). tions de Ducange, p. 17.).

»+ I have two editions of Joinville, the one *' Joinville, p. 32. Arabic Exuadts, p. 549.

''Paris, i66y) moft valuable for the obferva-

In
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In complete armour, the orlflamme wavins]; before him, Louis CHAP.
LIX

leaped foremoft on the beach ; and the ftrong city of Damietta, < -.-\j

which had coft his predeceflbrs a fiege of fixteen montlis, was aban- Damietta,

doned on the firft aflault by the trembling Moflems. But Damietta ' '

'^*^*

was the firft and the laft of his conquefts ; and in the fifth and fixth

crufades, the fame caufes, almoft on the fame ground, were pro-

dudive of fimilar calamities "*. After a ruinous delay, whicli intro-

duced into the camp the feeds of an epidemical difeafe, the Franks

advanced from the fea-coaft towards the capital of Egypt, and

ftrove to furmount the unfeafonable inundation of the Nile, which

oppofed their progrefs. Under the eye of their intrepid monarch,

the barons and knights of France difplayed their invincible contempt

of danger and difcipline : his brother, the count of Artois, florraed

w^ith inconfiderate valour the town of MafToura; and the carrier

pigeons announced to the inhabitants of Cairo, that all was loft.

But a foldier, who afterwards ufurped the fceptre, rallied the flying-

troops : the main body of the Chriftians was far behind their van-

guard
J
and Artois was overpowered and flaln. A fliower of Greek

fire was inceftantly poured on the invaders ; the Nile was com-

manded by the Egyptian gallies, the open country by the Arabs
j

all provifions were intercepted ; each day aggravated the ficknefs

and famine ; and about the fame time a retreat was found to be ne-

cefliiry and impraclicable. The Oriental writers confefs, that Louis

might have eicapcd, if he would have defertcd his fubjecbs : he was

made prifoner, with the greateft part of his nobles ; all who could

not redeem their lives by fervice or ranfom, were inhumanly maf-

facred ; and the walls of Cairo were decorated with a circle of

Chriftian heads"'. The king of France was loaded with chains; His captivltv

but
"^-^•^' '

'^ The laft editors have enriched their ns.mc of Ha/cfians. IV'Iatthew Paris (p. 68j,
Joinville with large and curious extrarts from 684.) has defcrlbed the rival folly of the
the Arabic hillorians, Macrizi. Abulfeda, French and Englim who fought and fell at
&C. See likewife Abulpharagius (Dynaft. Maflbura.

p. 323— 32;.), whocalh him Lythe«orrupt " Savary, in his agreeable Lcttres fur

0.3 I'ligypte,
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C H. A p. but the q-enerous vidor, a great grandfon of the brother of Saladin,
LIX. . .

1. '_' _. fent a robe of honour to his royal captive ; and his deUverance, witlt

ApHi' 5— '^ that of his foldiers, was obtained by the reftitution of Damietta
"'

^^^ ^'
and the payment of four hundred thoufand pieces of gold. In a

foft and luxurious climate, the degenerate children of the companions

of Noureddin and Saladin were incapable of rcfifling the flower of

European chivalry : they triumphed by the arms of their flaves or

Mamaluke?, the hardy natives of Tartary, v/ho at a tender age had

been purchafed of the Syrian merchants, and were educated in the

camp and palace of the fultan. But Egypt foon afforded a new ex-

ample of the danger of praetorian bands ; and the rage of thefe fe-

rocious animals, who had been let loofe on the ftrangers, was pro-

voked to devour their benefador. In the pride of conqueft, Touran

Shaw, the laft of his race, was murdered by his Mamalukes ; and the

moft daring of the affaffms entered the chamber of the captive king,

with drawn fcymetars, and their hands imbrued in the blood of their

fultan. The lirmnefs of Louis commanded their relpedl"; their

avarice prevailed over cruelty and zeal ; the treaty was accomplished
;

and the king of France, with the relics of his army, was pennittcd

to embark for Paleftine. He wafted four years within the walls of

Acre, unable to vifit Jcrufalem, and unwilling to return without

glory to his native country.

The memory of his defeat excited Louis, after fixteen years of

wifdom and repofe, to undertake the feventh and laft of the crufades.

I'Egypte, has given a defcription of Damietta '9 The idea of the pmirs to chufe Louis

(torn. i. lettre xxiii. p. 274—290.), and a for their fultan, is ferioufly attefled by Join-

narrative of the expedition of St. Louis (xxv. ville (p. 77, 78. )j and does not appear to me
p. 306—350). (o abfurd as to M. de Voltaire (Hift. Genc-

'' For the ranfom of St. Louis, a million rale, torn. ii. p. 3S6, 387.)- The Mama-
of byzants was alked and granted; but lukes themfelves were flrangers, rebels,

the fultan's geneiofity reduced that fum to and equals; they had felt his valour, they

800,000 byzants, which are valued by Join- hoped his convcrfion ; and fuch a motion,

ville at 400,000 French livres of his own which was not feconded, might be made,
time, and expreffed by Matthew Paris by perhaps by a fecret Chriftian, in their tumult-

100,000 marks of filver (Ducange, DilTerta- uous affembly.

tion XX. fur Join ville).

6 His
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His finances were reftored, his kingdom was enlarged ; a new gene- CHAP.
ration of warriors had arifen, and he embarked with frcfh confidence > „ '

at the head of fix thoufand horfe and thirty thoufand foot. The lofs

of Antioch had provoked the enterprife : a wild hope of baptifing the

king of Tunis, tempted him to fleer for the African coaft; and the

report of an immenfe treafure reconciled his troops to the delay of

their voyage to the Holy Land. Inflead of a profelyte, he found a His death be-

fiege; the French panted and died on the burning fands ; St. Louis in'thefeventh

expired in his tent ; and no fooner had he clofed his eyes, than his a^h'^^' _

fon and fucceflbr gave the fignal of the retreat '°°. " It is thus," Auguft 25.

fays a lively writer, " that a Chriftian king died near the ruins of

" Carthage, waging war againft the fedaries of Mahomet, in a land

" to which Dido had introduced the deities of Syria '°'."

A more unjufi: and abfurd conftitution cannot be devifed, than The Mama-

that which condems the natives of a country to perpetual fervitude,
'"'^^^ °'

under the arbitrary dominion of ftrangers and flaves. Yet fuch has ^- ^*
°

1250—1517..

been the ftate of Egypt above five hundred years. The mod illuf-

trious fultans of the Baharite and Borgite dynafties'", were them-

felves promoted from the Tartar and Civcaflian bands ; and the four-

and-twenty beys or military chiefs, have ever been fucceeded, not

by their fons, but by their fervants. They produce the great char- •

ter of their liberties, the treaty of Selim the firft with the republic '"^

;

and the Othman emperor ftlU accepts from Egypt a flight acknow-

i"°° See the expedition in the Annals of the xv''' century, by the fame M.de Guignes-

St. Louis, by William de Nangis, p. 270

—

(torn, iv. p. 110—328.).

287. and the Arabic Extracts, p. 545. 555.
'°3 Savary, Lettres fur I'Egypte, torn. ii.

of the Louvre edition of Joinville. lettrexv. p. 189— 208. I much queflion the
"" Voltaire, Hill. Generale, torn. ii. authenticity of this copy ; yet it is true, that

p. 391. fultan Selim concluded a treaty with the
'"* The chronology of the two dynafties Circaflians or Mamalukes of Egypt, and

of Mamalukes, the Baharites, Turks or left them in pofl'eflion of arms, riches, and
Tartars of Kipzak, and the Borgites, Cir- power. See a new Abrege de I'Hilloire Ot-
caffians, is given by Pocock (Prolegom. ad tomane, compofeJ in Egypt, and' tranflatcd

Abulpharag. p. 6—31.) and de Guignes by M. Digeon (torn. i. p. 55— 58. Paris,

(torn. i. p. 264.— 270.) ; their hiftory from 1781), a curious, authentic, and national

Abulfeda, IVIacrizi, &c. to the beginning of hillory,

ledgmeiit
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CHAP, ledgment of tribute and fubjedion. With fome breathing intervals

*. u
'

* of peace and order, the two dynafties are marked as a period of

rapine and bloodflied '°*
: but their throne, however fhaken, repofed

on the two pillars of difcipline and valour ; their fway extended

over Egypt, Nubia, Arabia, and Syria ; their Mamalukes were mul-

tiplied from eight hundred to twenty-five thoufand horfe ; and their

numbers were cncreafed by a provincial militia of one hundred and

fcven thoufand foot, and the occafional aid of fixty-fix thoufand

Arabs"'. Princes of fuch power and fpiric could not long endure or*,

their coaft an hollile and independent nation ; and if the ruin of

the Franks was poftponed about forty years, they were indebted to

the cares of an unfettled reign, to the invafion of the Mogols, and

to the occafional aid of fome warlike pilgrims. Among thefe, the

Enjrlifh reader will obferve the name of our firft Edward, wiio

affumed the crofs in the lifetime of his father Henry. At the head

of a thoufand foldiers, the future conqueror of Wales and Scotland

delivered Acre from a ficge; marched as far as Nazareth with an

army of nine thoufand men ; emulated the fame of his uncle Richard

;

extorted, by his valour, a ten years truce ; and efcaped, with a dan-
Lofs^of An-

ggj-Q^j wound, from the dagger of a fanatic ojfcijfin
'°*. Antioch '°',

A. D. 1268, wl-jofe fituation had been lefs expofcd to the calamities of the holy-
lure 12.

_ _ ^
'

war, was finally occupied and ruined by Bondocdar, or Bibars, fultan of

Egypt and Syria ; the Latin principality was extinguifhed ; and the

hrft feat of the Chriftian name was difpeopled by the flaughter of

'"+ SI totum quo rcgnum occuparunt tem- '°* See Carte's Hiflory of England, vol. ii.

pus refpicias, prefertim quod fini propius, p. 165— 175. and liis original authors, Thomas
repcries illud bellis, pugni<:,irjuriis,ac rapinis VVikes and Walter Hemingford (1. iii. c. 34,
refcnum (Al Jannabi, apad Pocock, p. 31.). 35.), in Gale's Collection (torn. ii. p. 97.

The reign of Mohammed (A. D. 131 1

—

5S9—592). They are both ignorant of

1341) aiFordsl an happy exception (de the princefs Eleanor's piety in fucking the

Guignes, torn, iv. p. 208— zio.)- poifoned wound, and faving her hufband at

'"' They are now reduced to S500: but the rifle of her own life.

the expcnce of each Mamaluke may be '"' Sanutus, Secret. Fldelium Crucis, 1. iii.

rated at 100 louis; and Egypt groans under p. xii. c. 9. and de Guignes, Hid. des Huns,

the avarice and infolence of thefe ilrangers torn. iv. p. 143. from the Arabic hiflorians.

(Voyages dc Volney, torn. i. p. 89— 187.).

1

1

feventeen,
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feventeen, and the captivity of one hundred, thoufand of her inha- C li A p.

bitants. The maritime towns of Laodicea, Gabala, Tripoli, Bery- *——v '

tus, Sidon, Tyre, and Jaffa, and the flronger caftles of the Hofpi-

talers and Templars, fucceffively fell ; and the whole exiftence of

the Franks was confined to the city and colony of St. John of Acre,

which is fometimes defcribed by the more claffic title of Ptolemais.

After the lofs of Jerufalem, Acre '°', which is diftant about feventy

miles, became the metropolis of the Latin Chriftians, and was

adorned with ftrong and (lately buildings, with aqueduds, an ar-

tificial port, and a double wall. The population was encreafed by

the inceflant ftreams of pilgrims and fugitives : in the paufes of

hoftllity, the trade of the Eaft and Wefl was attraded to this con-

venient ftation ; and the market could oifer the produce of every

clime and the interpreters of every tongue. But in this confiux of

nations, every vice was propagated and pradifed : of all the dif-

eiples of Jefus and Mahomet, the male and female inhabitants of

Acre were efteemed the moft corrupt ; nor could the abufe of reli-

gion be correded by the difcipline of law. The city had many
fovereigns, and no government. The kings of Jerufalem and Cy-

prus, of the houfe of Lufignan, the princes of Antioch, the counts

of Tripoli and Sidon, the great mafters of the Iiofpital, the temple,

and the Teutonic order, the republics of Venice, Genoa, and Pifa,

the pope's legate, the kings of France and England, allumed an in-

dependent command : feventeen tribunals exercifed the power of life

and death ; every criminal v/as proteded in the adjacent quarter

;

and the perpetual jealoufy of the nations often burft forth in ads of

violence and blood. Some adventurers, who difgraced the enfign of

the crofs, compenfated their want of pay by the plunder of th.e Ma-
hometan villages : nineteen Syrian merchants, who traded under the

public faith, were defpoiled and hanged by the Chriftians ; and the

"'The ftate of Acre is reprerenr?d in nil ScriptoresRerumltalicarum, tom.xiii. p. 337,
the chronicles of the times, and moft accurately j^,8,

in John ViUani, 1. vii. c. 144. in Muratori,

denial
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CHAP. Jenial of fatisfadion juftificd the arms of the fultan KhaUl. He
LIX.

^_ -/ -'
_. marched agauift Acre, at the head of fixty thoufand horl'e and one

hundred and forty thoufand foot : his trahi of artillery (if I may

ufe the word) was numerous and weighty ; the feparate timbers of

a fmgle engine were tranfported in one hundred waggons ; and the

royal hillorian Abulfeda, who ferved with the troops of Hamah,

was himfelf a fpc£lator of the holy war. Whatever might be the

vices of the Franks, their courage was rekindled by enthufiafm and

defpair ; but they were torn by the difcord of feventeen chiefs, and

The lofs of overwhelmed on all fides by the powers of the fultan. After a fiege

Holy Land/ of thirty-three days, the double wall was forced by the Mollems
;

May is!'"' ^^^^ principal tower yielded to their engines ; the Mamalukes made a

general aflault ; the city was ftormed ; and death or flavery was the

lot of fixty thoufand Chriftians. The convent, or rather fortrefs, of

the Templars refifted three days longer ; but the great mafter was

pierced with an arrow ; and, of five hundred knights, only ten were

left alive, lefs happy than the victims of the fword, if they lived to

fufFer on a fcafibld in the unjufl and cruel profcription of the whole

order. The king of Jerufalem, the patriarch, and the great mafter

of the hofpital, efFeded their retreat to the fhore ; but the fea was

rough ; the veiTels were infufficient ; and great numbers of the fugi-

tives were drowned before they could reach the ifle of Cyprus, which

might comfort Lufignan for the lofs of Paleftine. By the command

of the fultan, the churches and fortifications of the Latin cities were

demolifhed ; a motive of avarice or fear ftill opened the holy fe-

pulchre to fome devout and defencelefs pilgrims ; and a mournful

and folitary filence prevailed along the coaft which had fo long re-

founded with the world's debate "°'.

"9 See the final expulfion of the Franks, in Macrizi, Sec. in de Guignes, torn. ir. p. iGz.

Sanutus, L iii. p. xii. c. 1
1

—

22. Abulfeda, 164. and Vertot, tom.i, 1. iii. p- 407—428,
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CHAP. LX.

Schifm of the Greeks a?id Lati?ts,—Staie of Conf}a72ti~

nople.—Revolt of the Bidgaj'iam.—Ifaac Angelus de~

thro7ied by his Brother Alexius.—Origi?! of the Fourth

Crufade.—Allia?tce of the Freitch a?id Venetiaiis ^joith

the Son of Ifaac,—Their naval Expedition to Co7tflan~

tinople.—The i-iL'o Sieges andfnal Conquefi of the City

by the Latins.

THE reftoratlon of the Weftern empire by Charlemagne, was CHAP,
fpeedily followed by the feparation of the Greek and Latin » - '

_,

churches '. A religious and national animofity flill divides the two fhe^'c^eeL

largefl: communions of the Chriftian world ; and the fchifm of Con-

ftantinople, by alienating her moft ufeful allies and provoking her

moft dangerous enemies, has precipitated the decline and fall of

the Roman empire in the Eaft.

In the courfe of the prefent hiftory, the averfion of the Greeks for Their av

the Latins has been often vifible and confpicuous. It was originally Ladnl

derived from the difdain of fervitude, inflamed, after the time of

Conftantine, by the pride of equality or dominion ; and finally ex-

afperated by the preference which their rebellious fubjedls had given

to the alliance of the Franks. In every age, the Greeks were proud

of their fuperiority in profane and religious knowledge : they had

firft received the light of Chriflianity ; they had pronounced the de-

crees of the feven general councils ; they alone poflefled the language

' In the fuccefllve centuries, from the i.\''' partiality: the /liogue (Inftitut. Hid. Ecclef.

to the xviii''', Mofheim traces the fchifm of p. 277.), Leo III. p. 303. Photius, p. ^07,
:he Greeks, with learning, clearnefsj and im- 308. Michael Cerularius, p. ?-o, 371, &c.

Vol. VI. R of

aver~

fion to the
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CHAP, of fcrlprure and philofophy ; nor fhould the Barbarians, Immerred

»__ ,- ' in the darknels of the Weft % prefume to argue on the high and

myfterious queftions of theological fcience. Thofe Barbarians de-

fpifed in their turn the reftlefs and fubtlc levity of the Orientals, the

authors of every herefy; and blefled their own fimplicity, which

was content to hold the tradition of the apoflolic church. Yet in

the feventh century, the fynods of Spain, and afterwards of France,

Improved or corrupted the Nicene creed, on the myfterious fubjed;

Procefllon of of the third perfon of the Trinity ^ In the long controverfies of the

Ghoft. Eaft, the nature and generation of the Chrift had been fcrupuloufly

defined; and the well-known relation of father and fon feemcd to con-

vey a faint image to the human mind. The idea of birth was lefs analo-

gous to the Holy Spirit, who, inflead of a divine gift or attribute, was

confidered by the Catholics, as a fubftance, a perfon, a god ; he was

not begotten, but in the orthodox ftyle \\z proceeded. Did he proceed

from the Father alone, perhaps by the Son ? or from the Father and the

Son ? The firft of thefe opinions was afTerted by the Greeks, the fe-

cond by the Latins ; and the addition to the Nicene creed of the word

JiUoque^ kindled the flame of difcord between the Oriental and the Gallic

churches. In the origin of the difpute, the Roman pontiffs affeded

a character of neutrality and moderation'*: they condemned the in-

novation, but they acquiefced in the fcntiment, of their Tranfalpine

brethren : they feemed defirous of calling a veil of filence and cha-

rity over the fuperfluous refearch ; and in the correfpondence of

Charlemagne and Leo the third, the pope affumes the liberality of

* Ai^fss Ivsci^tii *ai a'TroTfo'jraioi, avofs; £X Theologica, tom. ii. 1. vii. p. 362—440.).

pKCta^ ataovvTtc, T>i; yap Eo-is-tfia fcoifa? vnrfy^cv * Before the fiirine of St. Peter, he placed

yiKv.iia.Tu. {?hot. Epift. p.47.edit. Montacut.). two (hields of the weight of 94I pounds of

The Oriental patriarch continues to apply pure filver; on which he infcribed the text of

the images of thunder, earthquake, hail, both creeds (utroquc fymbolo), pro amore et

•wild-boar, prxcurfors of Antichrift, &c. &c. raa/^/« orthodoxa; fidei (Anaftaf. in Leon. III.

^ The myfterious fubjcft of the proceflion of in Muratori, tom. iii. pars), p. 208.). His

the Holy Ghoft, is difcufled in the hiftorical, language moft clearly proves, that neither

theological, and controverfial fenfe, or non- the filioque, nor the Athanafian creed, were

fenfej by the Jsfuit Petavius (Dogmata received at Rome about the year 830.

8 a flatefman,
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a ftatefman, and the prince defcends to the pafllons and prejudices CHAP,
of a prieft \ But the orthodoxy of Rome fpontaneoufly obeyed the « . _j

impulfe of her temporal policy; and \X\q ftlioqiie^ which Leo wiflied

to erafe, was tranfcribed in the fymbol and chaunted in the liturgy

of the Vatican. The Nicene and Athanafian creeds are held as the Ca-

tholic faith, without which none can be faved ; and both Papifts and

Proteftants rauft now fuflain and return the anathemas of the Greeks,

who deny the prcceffion of the Holy Ghoft; from the Son, as well as

from the Father. Such articles of faith ai-e not fufceptible of treaty ; Variety of

but the rules of difcipline will vary in remote and independent difcipiine"

churches; and the reafon, even of divines, might allow, that the dif-

ference .is inevitable and harmlefs. The craft or fuperflition of Rome
has impofed on her prlefls and deacons the rigid obligation of celi-

bacy; among the Greeks, it is confined to the bifliops ; the lofs is

compenfated by dignity or annihilated by age ; and the parochial

clergy, the papas, enjoy the conjugal fociety of the wives whom
they have married before their entrance into holy orders. A queflion

concerning the A%ynis was fiercely debated in the eleventh century,

and the eflence of the Eucharift was fuppofed in the Eaft and Weft,

to depend on the ufe of leavened or unleavened bread. Shall I men-

tion in a ferious hiftory the furious reproaches that were urged

againfl the Latins, who, for a long while remained on the defenfive?

They negledted to abflain, according to the apoftolical decree, from

things ftrangled, and from blood : they flifled, a Jewifh obfcrvance !

on the Saturday of each week: during the firft week of Lent they per-

mitted the ufe of milk and cheefe*; their infirm monks were indulged

in the tafle of flefli ; and animal greafe was fubflituted for the want

' The Miffi of Charlemagne prefled him wc-ld leave a large loop-hole of falvation !

to declare, that all who rejedc-d the flicgue, '' Jn Frame, after fome harfiier laws, the

at lead the doctrine, muft be damned. All, ecclcfiaftical difcipline is now relaxed : miik,
replies the pope, are not capable of reaching cheefe, and butter, are become a perpe-
the altiora inyfteria ; qui potuerit, et noa tual, and eggs an annual, indulgence in

vnluerit, falvus effe non poteft (Colleit. Lent (Vie pri.ee des Francois, torn. ii.

Concil. toni.i.x. p. 277 — 2£6.). The touien't p. 27 — 38. J.

R 2 of
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CHAP, of vegetable oil : the holy chrlfm or undioii in baptifm, was referveJ

« „ ' to the epifcopal order : the bilhops, as the bridegrooms of their

churches, were decorated with rings ; their priefts Ihaved their faces,

and baptized by a fingle immerfion. Such were the crimes which

provoked the zeal of the patriarchs of Conftantinople ; and which

were juftified with equal zeal by tlie dodlors of the Latin church^

Ambitious Bigotry and national averfion are powerful magniliers of eveiy

Phodust°pa- object of difpute; but the immediate caufe of the fchifm of the

Confta °dno-
Greeks may be traced in the emulation of the leading prelates, who

pie, with the niaintaiued the fupremacy of the old metropolis fuperior to all, and

A. D. of the reigning capital, inferior to none, in the Chriftian world.

About the middle of the ninth century, Photius \ an ambitious

layman, the captain of the guards and principal fecretary, was pro-

moted by merit and favour to the more defirable office of patriarch

of Conftantinople. In fcience, even ecclefiaftical fciencc, he fur-

pafTed the clergy of the age ; and the purity of his morals has never

been impeached: but his ordination was hafty, his rife was irregular;

and Ignatius, his abdicated predeceflbr, was yet fupported by the

public compaffion and the obftinacy of his adherents. They ap-

pealed to the tribunal of Nicholas the firft, one of the proud eft and

moft afpiring of the Roman pontiffs, who embi-aced the welcome

opportunity of judging and condemning his rival of the Eaft.

Their quarrel was embittered by a conflid: of jurifdidion over the

king and nation of the Bulgarians ; nor was their recent converfion

to Chriftianity of much avail to either prelate, unlefs he could num-

ber the profclytes among the fubjeds of his power. With the aid

of his court the Greek patriarch was victorious ; but in the furious

contefl he depofed in his turn the fucceflbr of St. Peter, and involved

'' The original monuments of the fchifm, prolix anfwe/ of cardinal Humbert).

of the charges of the Greeks againil the La- ^ The x'"^ volume of the Venice edition of

tins, are depofited in the Epifties of Photius the Councils, contains all the ads of the

(EpilLEncyclica,ii.p.47—61. )andof Michael fynods, and hiftory of Photius: they are

Ccrularius (Canifii Antiq. Leiliones, tom.iii. abridged, with a faint tinge of prejudice or

p. i. p. 281— 324. edit. Bafnage, with the prudence, by Dupin and FIcury.

. tha
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fhe Latin church in the reproach of herefy and fchifni. Photlas

facrificed the peace of the world to a Ihort and precarious reign : he

fell with his patron, the Ca:far Bardas ; and Bafil the Macedonian

performed an ad: of juflice in the reftoration of Ignatius, whofe age

and dignity had not been fufficiently refpefled. From his monaftery,

or prifon, Photius folicited the favour of the emperor by pathetic

complaints and artful flattery ; and the eyes of his rival were fcarcely

clofed, when he was again reftored to the throne of Conftantinople.

After the death of Bafil, he experienced the viciilitudes of courts

and the ingratitude of a royal pupil : the patriarch was again de-

pofed, and in his laft folitary hours he might regret the freedom of

a fecular and ftudious life. In each revolution, the breath, the nod,

of the fovereign had been accepted by a fubmlflive clergy; and a

fynod of three hundred biflaops was always prepared to hail the

triumph, or to lligmatize the fall, of the holy, or the execrable, Pho-

tius '. By a delufive promife of fuccour or reward, the popes were

tempted to countenance thefe various proceedings ; and the fynods

of Conftantinople were ratified by their epiftles or legates. But the

court and the people, Ignatius and Photius, were equally adverfe to

their claims ; their minifters were infulted or imprlfoned ; the pro-

ceffion of the Holy Ghoft was forgotten ; Bulgaria was for ever

annexed to the Byzantine throne ; and the fchifm was prolonged by

their rigid cenfure of all the multiplied ordinations of an irregular

patriarch. The darknefs and corruption of the tenth century

fufpended the intercourfe, without reconciling the minds, of the two

nations. But when the Norman fword reftored the churches of

Apulia to the jurifdidion of Rome, the departing flock was warned,

by a petulant epiftle of the Greek patriarch, to avoid and abhor- the

errors of the Latins. The rifiiig majcfty of Rome could no longer

9 The fynod of Conftantinople, held in jefts the fynods of Conftantinople of the

the year 869, is the viii"' of the general years 867 and 879, which were, however,
councils, the laft aflcmbly of the Eall which equally numerous and noiiy; but they were
is recognifed by the Roman church. She re- favourable to Photius.

9 brook.
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CHAP, brook die infolence of a rebel ; and Michael Cerularius was excom-

1. -'- .,j municated in the heart of Conftantinople by the pope's legates,

cxcommuni- Shaking the duft from their feet, they depofited on the altar of Sr.

cate the pa- Sophia a direful anathema '", which enumerates the feven mortal
triarch or ^
Conftaiuino- hcrefics of the Greeks, and devotes the guilty teachers, and their un-
ple and the

i - • r i i -i i i • i

Greeks, happy fcttaries, to the eternal lociety or the devil and his angels.

July
16.°^^' According to the emergencies of the church and ftate, a friendly

correfpondence was fometimcs rcfumed ; the language of charity and

concord was Ibmetlmes affedcd ; but the Greeks have never re-

canted their errors ; the popes have never repealed their fentence :

and from this thunderbolt we may date the conlummation of the

fchifm. It was enlarged by each ambitious ftep of the Roman

pontiffs : the emperors bluflied and trembled at the ignominious fate

of their royal brethren of Germany ; and the people was fcandalized

by the temporal power and military life of the Latin clergy".

Enmity of The averfion of the Greeks and Latins was nourillied and mani-

the Greeks f^fi^j l^^ ^j^^ tj^j-ee firfl expeditions to the Holy Land. Alexius Com-
and LTtins, ' '

^- D- nenus contrived the abience at leaft of the formidable pilgrims : his

fucceflbrs, Manuel and Ifaac Angelus, confpired with the Moflems

for the ruin of the greateft princes of the Franks ; and their crooked

and malignant policy was feconded by the adive and voluntary

obedience of every order of their fubjedls. Of this hoftile temper,

a large portion may doubtlefs be afcribed to the difference of lan-

guage, drefs, and manners, which fevers and alienates the nations

of the globe. The pride, as well as the prudence, of the fovereign,

was deeply wounded by the intrufion of foreign armies, that claimed

a right of traverfing his dominions and pafFing under the walls of

his capital : his fubjeds were infulted and plundered by the rude

flrangers of the Weft ; and the hatred of the pufillanimous Greeks

'° See this anathema in the Councils, the popes, and the Latin communion. The

torn. xi. p. i.}.;7— 1460. llyle of Cinr.amus and Nicetas is ftill more

" Anna Comnena (Alexiad, l.i. p. 31

—

vehement. Yet how calm is the voice of

35.) reprefcnts the abhorrence, notonlyofthe hiHory compared with that of polemics!

iJOO— 1200.

church, but of the palace, for Gregory Vil.

was
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was fliarpened by fecret envy of the bold and pious enterprlfes of the ^ ^ -^ ^-

Franks. But thefe profane caufes of national enmity were fortified »«,—v—.^

and inflamed by the venom of religious zeal. Inftead of a kind em-

brace, an hofpitable reception from their Chriftian brethren of the

Eaft, every tongue was taught to repeat the names of fchifmatic and

heretic, more odious to an orthodox ear than thofe of pagan and

infidel : inftead of being loved for the general conformity of faith

and worfhip, they were abhorred for feme rules of difcipline, fome

queftions of theology, in which themfelves or their teachers might

difter from the Oriental church. In the crufade of Louis the feventh,.

the Greek clergy waflied and purified the altars which had been

defiled by the facrifice of a French prieft. The companions of Fre-

deric Barbaroflfa deplore the injuries which they endured, both in

ViTord and deed, from the peculiar rancour of the bifhops and monks,.

Their prayers and fermons excited the people againft the impious

Barbarians j and the patriarch is accufed of declaring, that the faith-

ful might obtain the redemption of all their fins by the extirpation

of the fchifinatics '\ An enthufiaft, named Dorotheus, alarmed the

fears, and reftored the confidence, of the emperor, by a prophetic

afilirance, that the German heretic, after afliaulting the gate of Bla-

chernes, would be made a fignal example of the divine vengeance-

The paflage of tliefe mighty armies were rare and perilous events

;

but the crufades introduced a frequent and familiar intercourfe be-

tween the two nations, which enlarged their knowledge, without

abating their prejudices. The wealth and luxury of Conftantinople

'^ His anonymous liiftorian (de Ex-pedit. of the emperor Baldwin fifreen years after-

Afut. Fred. I. in Canifii Leftion. Antiq. wards: Hkc tH (gou) qux Latinos omnes
torn. iii. parsii. p. 511. edit. Bafnage) men- non hominum nomine, fed canum dinnabatur;.

tions the fermons of ihe Greek patriarch, quo- quorum fanguincm effuncere penc inter me-
modo Grscis jnjunxerat in remillionem pecca- rita reputabant (Gefta Innocent. III. c. 92 in

torum peregrines occidere et delere de terra. Muratori, Script. Rerum Italicarum. torn. iii.

Tagir.oobferves (in Scriptores Freher. tom.i. pars i. p. 536.). There may be fome cx-

p. 409. edit. Struv.), Grsci hreret'.cos nos aggeration, but it was as eft'eftual for the
appellant: cleric! et nionachi diiilis et faflis afiion and reaction of hatred.

peifeg^uuntur. Vy^e may add the declaration

demanded
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C H A P. demanded the produdtions of every climate : thefc Imports were
LX

^
"_".

__f balanced by the art^ and labour of her numerous inhabitants ; her

Jt'co^Uanti- Situation invites the commerce of the world ; and, in every period

iioplc: ^£- j^g^ exiflence, that commerce has been in the Jiands of fo-

reigners. After the decline of Amalphi, the Venetians, Pifans, and

Genoefe, introduced their fadlories and fettlements into the capital

of the empire : their fervices were rewarded with honours and im-

munities ; they acquired the pofleffion of lands and houfes j their

iamilies were multiplied by marriages with the natives ; and, after

the toleration of a Mahometan mofch, it was impoffible to interdidl

the churches of the Roman rite '\ The two wives of Manuel

Comnenus '* were of the race of the Franks ; the lirft, a fifler-in-

law of the emperor Conrad ; the fecond, a daughter of the prince

of Antioch : he obtained for his fon Alexius a daughter of Philip

Auguftus king of France ; and he beftowed his own daughter on a

marquis of Montferrat, who was educated and dignified in tlie palace

of Conftantinople. The Greek encountered the arms, and afplred

to the empire, of the Weft ; he efteemed the valour, and trufted the

fidelity, of the Franks " ; their military talents were unfitly recom-

penfed by the lucrative offices of judges and treafurers ; the policy

of Manuel had folicited the alliance of the pope ; and the popular

voice accufed him of a partial bias to the nation and religion of the

Latins "*. During his reign, and that of his fuccefibr Alexius, they

'^ See Anna Comnena (Alexlad, 1. vi. abundabat. . .ex omni orbe ad eum tanquam

p. i6i, 162.), and a remarkable pa.Tage of ad benefaflorem nobiles et ignobiles concur-

Nicetas (in Manuel. I. v. c. 9.), who ob- rebant. VVillcrm. Tyr. xxii. c. 10.

ferves of the Venetians, xaTu, cf^vn *ai ip(x- " The fufpicions of the Greeks would have
Tf.«5Tv:^Ka^^a^Tlla7ro^l>T)„-olX£l5c;r,^^a|»lTo, &c. been Confirmed^ if they had feen the political
' Ducange, Fam. Byzant. p. i86, 187. - epiflles of Manuel to pope Alexander III.

'5 Nicetas in Manuel. 1. vii. c. 2. Reg-' the enemy of his enemy Frederic I. in which
nante eni.-n (Manuele) apud cum tantam the emperor declares his wifli of uniting the

Latinos populusrepereratgratiamutnegieftis Greeks and Latins as one flock under one
Grreculisfuis tanquam viris mollibus et eftbc- fliepherd, &c. (See Fleury, Hift. EccIeC
minatis, folis Latinis grandia commit- toai.xv. p. 187. 213.243.)
tcret negotia .... erga eos profufa liberalitate

•were
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were expofed at Conftantinople to the reproach of foreigners, here- ^ ^ /^ ^•

tics, and favourites ; and this triple guilt was fevcrely expiated in v v—-*

the tumult, which announced the return and elevation of Androni-

cus ". The people rofe in arms ; from the Afiatic fhore the tyrant their maf-

difpatched his troops and gallies to affift the national revenge; A.D. 1183;

and the hopelefs refiftance of the ftrangers ferved only to juftify the

rage, and fharpen the daggers, of the aflaffins. Neither age, nor fex,

nor the ties of friendfhip or kindred, could fave the vidlims of na-

tional hatred, and avarice, and religious zeal : the Latins were

flaughtered in their houfes and in the ftreets ; their quarter was re-

duced to afhes ; the clergy was burnt in their churches, and the fick

in their hofpitals ; and fome eftimate may be formed of the flain from

the clemency which fold above four thoufand Chriflians in perpetual

flavery to the Turks. The priefts and monks were the loudeft and

moft active in the deftrudion of the fchifmatics ; and they chaunted

a thankfgiving to the Lord, when the head of a Roman cardinal,

the pope's legate, was fevered from his body, faftened to the tail of

a dog, and dragged, with favage mockery, through the city. The

more diligent of the ftrangers had retreated, on the firft alarm, to

their vefTels, and efcaped through the Hellefpont from the fcene of

blood. In their flight, they burnt and ravaged two hundred miles

of the fea-coaft ; inflided a fevere revenge on the guiltlefs fubjedls

of the empire ; marked the priefts and monks as their peculiar ene-

mies ; and compenfated, by the accumulation of plunder, the lofs

of their property and friends. On their return, they expofed to

Italy and Europe the wealth and weaknefs, the perfidy and malice,

of the Greeks, whofe vices were painted as the genuine charaders

of herefy and fchlfm. The fcruples of the firft crufaders had ne-

gleded the faireft opportunities of fecuring, by the poireflion of Con-

ftantinople, the way to the Holy Land : a domeftic revolution in-

'' See the Greek and Latin narratives in the firfl foft and concife, the iecond loud,

Nicetas (in Alexio Comneno, c. lo.) and copious, and tragical.

William of Tyre (1. xxii, c. 50, ii, 12, 13.);

Vol. VI. S vited,
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of the revenue. While tlie Greeks numbered the days of their fer- C H A r.

LX.

vitudc, a flattering prophet, whom he rewarded with the dignity of v.

patriarch, aiTured him of a long and vidlorioiis reign of thirty-two

years ; during which he fliould extend his fway to mount Libanus,

and his conquefts beyond the Euphrates. But his only ftep to-

wards the accomplifhment of the predidion, was a fplcndid and

fcandalous embafly to Saladin", to demand the reftitution of the

holy fepulchre, and to propofe an ofTenfive and defenfive league

with the enemy of the Chrlftian name. In thefe unworthy hands,

of Ifaac and his brother, the remains of the Greek empire crumbled

into duft. The iHand of Cyprus, whofe name excites the ideas of

elegance and pleafure, was ufurped by his namefake, a Comnenian

pnnce : and by a ftrange concatenation of events, the fword of our

Englifh Richard beftowed that kingdom on the houfe of Lufignan,

a rich compenfation for the lofs of Jerufalem.

The honour of the monarchy, and the fafety of the capital, were Revolt of the

deeply wounded by the revolt of the Bulgarians and Walachians. a" D."u86.

Since the vi£tory of the fecond Bafil, they had fupported, above an

hundred and feventy years, the loofe dominion of the Byzantine

princes ; but no effe€tual mealurcs had been adopted to impofe the

yoke of laws and manners on thefe favage tribes. By the command
of Ifaac, their fole means of fubfiftence, their flocks and herds, were

driven avi'ay, to contribute towards the pomp of the royal nuptials
;

and their fierce warriors were exafperated by the denial of equal

rank and pay in the military fervice. Peter and Afan, two power-

ful chiefs, of the race of the ancient kings'"', aflei-Lcd their own
rights and the national freedom : their da^monlac impoftors pro-

claimed to the crowd, that their glorious patron St. Demetrius had

'' See Bohadin, Vit. Saladin. p, 129— fe<5l, and repnrtcvl with fcandnl in the Weft.

131. 226. verf. Schuhens. The ambaHador ^'^ Ducange, Familix Dalmatira:, p. 3i,>,

of Jfaac was equally verfed in the Greek, 319,320. The original correfpondencc of
French, and Arabic languages^ a rare in- the Bulgarian king and the Roman pontiff, is

ilance in thofe times. His emhaflies were infcribed in the Gella Innocent. HI. c. 66—
received with honour, difmifled without if- Hz. p. ;i3— 52,-.

S 2 for
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C ^ '^ P- for ever delcrted die caufe of the Greeks; an,d the conflagration

v., -v~ ^ fpread from the banks of the Danube to the hills of Macedonia and

Thrace. After fome faint efforts, Ifaac Angclus and his brother

acquicfced in their independence; and the Imperial troops were foon

difcouraged by the bones of their fellovv-foldiers, that were fcattered

along the pafles of mount Hxmus. By the arms and policy of John

or Joannices, the fecond kingdom of Bulgaria was firmly eftablifhed.

The fubtle Barbarian fent an embally to Innocent the third, to ac-

knowledge himfelf a genuine fon of Rome in defcent and religion "
;

and humbly received from the pope, the licence of coining money,

the royal title, and a Latin archbifhop or patriarch. The Vatican

exulted in the fpiritual conqueft of Bulgaria, the firft objeft of the

fchifm ; and if the Greeks could have preferved the prerogatives of

the church, they would gladly have refigned the rights of the mo-
narchy.

ururpation The Bulgarians were malicious enough to pray for the long life

of Alexius of Ifaac Angelus, the fureft pledge of their freedom and profperity.

^"a.d'. ^^^ '^^"'^ chiefs could involve in the fame indifcriminate contempt,
'"5;— '203' the family and nation of the emperor. " In all the Greeks," faiti

Afan to his troops, " the fame climate, and charadlcr, and educa-
*' tion, will be produdive of the fame fruits. Behold my lance,""

continued the warrior, " and the long ftreamers that float in the

" wind. They differ only in colour ; they arc formed of the fame
*' filk and fafliioned by the fame workman ; nor has the ftripe that

" is ftained in purple, any fuperior price cr value above its fel-

lows ^\" Several of thcTe candidates for the purple facceffively
{(

*' The pope acknowledges his pedigree, by another wave from the Volga to the Da-
a nobili urbis Roms profapia genitores tui nube. Poiliblc, butftrangc!

originem traxerunt. This tradition, and the ^» This parable is in the bell favage ftyle;

ftiong refemblance of the Latin and Wala- but I wifh the Walach had not introduced the
cbian idioms, is explained by M. d'Anville clallic name of Myfians, the experiment of
(Etats de I'Europc, p. zjS—262.)- The the magnet or loadHone, and the paflage of
Italian colonies of the Dacia of Trajan, were an old comic poet (Nicetas, in Alex. Com-
Avept away by the tide of emigration from neno, Li. p. 299, 300.).
the Danube to the Volga, and brought back

rofe
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rofe and fell under the empire of Ifaac : a general who had repelled ^ ^ ^;'^
?•

the fleets of Sicily, was driven to revolt and ruin by the ingratitude > , -/

of the prince ; and his luxurious repofe was difturbed by fecret con-

fplracies and popular infurretSions. The emperor was faved by ac-

cident, or the merit of his fervants : he was at length oppreffed by

an ambitious brother, who, for the hope of a precarious diadem^

forgot the obligations of nature, of loyalty, and of friendiliip ".

While Ifaac in the Thracian vallies purfued the idle and folitary

pleafures of the chace, his brother, Alexius Angelus, was inverted

with the purple, by the unanimous fuffrage of the camp : the capi-

tal and the clergy fubfcribed to their choice ; and the vanity of the

new fovereign rejeded the name of his fathers, for the lofty and

royal appellation of the Comnenian race. On the defpicable chu-

rader of Ifaac, I have exhaufted the language of contempt ; and caa

only add, that in a reign of eight years, the bafer Alexius '* was

fupported by the mafculine vices of his wife Euphrofyne. The firll

intelligence of his fall was conveyed to the late emperor by the

hoftile afpe£l and purfult of the guards, no longer his own : he fled

before them above fifty miles as far as Stagyra in Macedonia ; but

the fugitive, without an objedt or a follower, was arrefted, brought

back to Conftantinople, deprived of his eyes, and confined in a

lonefome tower^ on a fcanty allowance of bread and water. At the

moment of the revolution, his fon Alexius, whom he educated in

the hope of empire, was twelve years of age. He was fpared by

the ufurper, and reduced to attend his triumph both in peace and

war; but as the army was encamped on the fea-lhore, an Italian

veflTel facilitated the efcape of the royal youth ; and, in the difguife

of a common failor, he eluded the fearch of his enemies, pafl'cd the

Hellefpont, and found a fecurc refuge in th« ifle of Sicily. After

^' The Latins aggravate the ingrEfitude not readily difcover it^ grounds in tlie Creek
of Alexius, by fiippofing that he had been hiftorians.

releafed by his brother Ifaac from Turkifh *+ See the reign of Alexius Angelus, or
c;iptivity. This pathetic talc had doubtlefs Comncnus, in the three books of'xicetas,
been repeated at Venice and. Zara: but I do p. 291— 352.

£\lutin":
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loudcil anJ moft fuccefsful. The fituation of the principal monarchs ^ ^ '^ P"

was averfe to the pious fummons. The emperor Frederic the fe- <-—>,- ~*

cond was a child ; and his kingdom of Germany was difputed

by the rival houfes of Brunfwick and Swabia, the memorable

fadions of the Guelphs and Ghibelines. Philip Auguftus of

France had performed, and could not be perfuaded to renew, the

perilous vow ; but as he was not lefs ambitious of praife than of

power, he chearfully inftituted a perpetual fund for the defence of

the Holy Land. Richard of England was fatiated with the glory

and misfortunes of his firft adventure, and he prefumed to deride

the exhortations of Fulk of Neuilly, who- was not abaihed in the

prefence of kings. " You advife me," faid Plantagenet, " to dif-

" mifs my three daughters, pride, avarice, and incontinence : I be-

" queath them to the moft deferving ; my pride to the knights-

" templars, my avarice to the monks of Cifteaux, and my incon-

" tinence to the prelates." But the preacher was heard and obeyed

by the great vaflals, the princes of the fecond order ; and Theobald,

or Thibaut, count of Champagne, was the foremofl in the holy

race. The valiant youth, at the age of twenty-two years, was en-

couraged by the domeftic examples of his father, who marched in

the fecond crufade, and of his elder brother, who had ended his days embraced by

in Paleftine with the title of king of Jerufalem : two thoufand two France.

hundred knights owed fervice and homage to his peerage^"": the

nobles of Champagne excelled in all the exercifes of war **
; and, by

his marriage with the heirefs of Navarre, Thibaut could draw a

band of hardy Gafcons from either fide of the Pyrenxan mountains.

His companion in arms was Louis, count of Blois and Chartres ; like

himfelf of regal lineage, for both the princes were nephews, at the

-' This number of fiefs (of which i8co " Campania militix privilegio finga-

owed liege homage) was enrolled in the larius excellit in tyrciiniis prolufione
church of St. Stephen at Troves, and sttefted armorum, &c. Ducange, p. 249. from the
A. D. 1213, by the marflial and butler of old Chronicle of Jerufalem, A.D. J177—
Champagne (Ducange, Obferv. p. 254.). 1159.

fame
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H A P. fame time, of the kings of France and England. In a crowd of pre-

lates and barons, who imitated their zeal, I diftinguifli the birth

and merit of Matthew of Montmorency ; the famous Simon of

Montfort, the fcourge of the Albigeois ; and a valiant noble, Jeffrey

of Villehardouin ^°, marfhal of Champagne ^', who has condefcended,

in the rude idiom of his age and country ^% to write or didtate " an

original narrative of the councils and anions, in which he bore a

memorable part. At the fame time, Baldwin count of Flanders,

who had married the filler of Thibaut, afllimed the crofs at Bruges,

with his brother Henry and the principal knights and citizens of that

rich and induftrious province ". The vow which the chiefs had

pronounced in churches, they ratified in tournaments : the opera-

tions of the war were debated in full and frequent affemblies ; and

it was refolved to feek the deliverance of Paleftine in Egypt, a

country, fmce Saladin's death, which was almoft ruined by famine

and civil war. But the fate of fo many royal armies difplayed the

toils and perils of a land expedition ; and, if the Flemings dwelt

along the ocean, the French barons were deftitute of fliips and ig-

norant of navigation. They embraced the wife refolution of chufmg

fix deputies or reprefentatives, of whom Villehardouin was one, with

^° The name cf Ville-hardouin, was taken fident des Brortes (Mechanifme des Langues,

from a village and caftle in the diocefe of torn. ii. p. 83.) gives it as the example of a

Troyes, near the river Aube, between Bar language which has ceafed to be French, and

and Arceis. The family was ancient and is underftood only by grammarians,

noble; the elder branch of our hiftorian ex- 33 jjjj ggg^ gnj his own expreflion, moi

i'ted after the year 1400; the younger, which qui cefle oeuvre diaa (N" 6z, &c.), may
acquired the principality of Achaia, merged juflify the fufpicion (more probable than Mr.
in the houfe of Savoy (Ducange, p. 235— Wood's on Homer), that he could neither

24?. )• read nor write. Yet Champagne may boaft

^' This office was held by his father and of the two firft hiftorians, the noble authors

his defcendants, but Ducange has not hunted of French profe, Villehardouin and Join-

it with hisufual fagacity. I find that, in the ville.

year 1356, it was in the family of ConQans; « -phe cruHide and reigns of the counts of
but ihefe provincial, have been long fince Flanders, Baldwin and his brother Henry, are

eclipfed by the national, mar(hals of France. thefubjeaof a particular hillory by the Jefuic

'' This language, of which I (hall produce Doutremens (Conftantinopolis Belgica; Tur-

fome fpccimcns,is explained by Vigenere and naci, 1638, in4'°), which I have only feen with

Ducange in a verfion and gloflary. The pre- the eyes of Ducange.

4 a difcre-
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31 dlfcretlonary truft to dire£t the motions, and to pledge the faith, CHAP,
of the whole confederacy. The maritime ftates of Italy were alone < ->- ^
pofTefTed of the means of tranfporting the holy warriors with their

arms and horfes ; and the fix deputies proceeded to Venice to folicit,

on motives of piety or intereft, the aid of that powerful republic.

In the invafion of Italy by Attila, I have mentioned " the flight State of the

f 1 -KT • r irii •• c ^ • Venetians,

of the Venetians irom the rallcn cities 01 the continent, and thdir A. D.

obfcure fhelter in the chain of iflands that line the extremity of the
^'""^ *°*''

Adriatic gulf. In the midft of the waters, free, indigent, labo-

rious, and inacceffible, they gradually coalefced into a republic : the

firft foundations of Venice were laid in the ifland of Rialto ; a t

the annual elediion of the twelve tribunes was fuperfeded by the

permanent office of a duke or doge. On the verge of the two em-

pires the Venetians exult in the belief of primitive and perpetual

independence'*. Againfl the Latins, their antique freedom has

been alTerted by the fword, and may be juftified by the pen.

Charlemagne himfelf refigned all claims of fovereignty to the iflands

of the Adriatic gulf; his fon Pepin was repulfed in the attacks of

the lagunas or canals, too deep for the cavalry, and too fliallow for

the veffels ; and in every age, under the German Coefars, the lands

of the republic have been clearly dlftinguifhed from the kingdom of

Italy. But the inhabitants of Venice were confidered by themfelves,

by ftrangers, and by their fovereigns, as an inalienable portion of the

Greek empire "
; in the ninth and tenth centuries, the proofs of

'' Hiftory, &c. vol. iii. p. 420—422. th 'Pu^^a.im ^as-tKiw, (Conflantin. Porphyroge-
^' The foundation and independence of nit. de Adminiftrat. Imperii, pars ii. c. zii.

Venice, and Peplii's in-vafion, are difcufled p. 85.); and the report of the ix"", eftablilhes

by Pagi (Critica, torn. iii. A. D. 8 10, N°4, the facl of the x'*" century, which is confirmed

tic.) and Beretti (Diffcrt. Chorograph. Ita- by the <mbaffy of Liutprand of Cremona.

JKC medii ^vi, in iVIuratori, Script, tom.x. The annual tribute, which the emperor al-

p. I53-). The two critics have a flight bias, lows them to pay to the king of Italy, alle-

the Frenchman adverfe, the Italian favour- viates, by doubling, their fervitude ; but

able, to the republic. the hateful word hy.'.i mui^ he tranllated, as

^' When the fon of Charlemagne aflerted 'i the charter of 827 (Laugier, Hift. de

his right of fovereignty, he was anfwered by Venife, torn. i. p. 67, &c.), by the fofter

the loyal Venetians, 5ti /iit.i>; iuMi h>\M-2t ami appellation ofy'<MV;, orfdeles.

Vol. 'VI.
' T their
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their fubjedlon are numerous and unqueftlonable ; and the vain

titles, the fervile honours, of the Byzantine court, fo ambitioufly

folicited by their dukes, would have degraded the magiftrates of a

free people. But the bands of this dependence, which was never

abfolute or rigid, were imperceptibly relaxed by the ambition of

Venice and the weaknefs of Conftantinople. Obedience was foft-

ened into refpedt, privilege ripened into prerogative, and the free-

dom of domeftic government was fortified by the Independence of

foreign dominion. The maritime cities of Iflria and Dalmatia bowed

to the fovereigns of the Adriatic ; and when they armed againft the

Normans in the caufc of Alexius, the emperor applied, not to the

duty of his fubjedls, but to the gratitude and generofity of his faith-

ful allies. The fea was their patrimony ''
: the weftern parts of the

Mediterranean, from Tufcany to Gibraltar, were indeed abandoned

to their rivals of Pifa and Genoa ; but the Venetians acquired an

early and lucrative fliare of the commerce of Greece and Egypt.

Their riches encreaied with the encreafing demand of Europe : their

manufaftures of filk and glafs, perhaps the Inftltution of their bank,

are of high antiquity ; and they enjoyed the fruits of their Induftry

in the magnificence of public and private life. To affert her flag,

to avenge her injuries, to protect the freedom of navigation, the re-

public could launch and man a fleet of an hundred gallies j and the

Greeks, the Saracens, and the Normans, were encountered by her

naval arms. The Franks of Syria were aflifted by the Venetians In

the redudion of the fea-coafl: ; but their zeal was neither blind nor

difintereft:ed ; and in the conqueft of Tyre, they fliared the fove-

relgnty of a city, the firft feat of the commerce of the world. The

policy of Venice was marked by the avarice of a trading, and the

^' See the xxv'*" and xxx'*" diflertations of flourifliing rtate of their wealth and commerce

the Antiquitates medii ^vi of Muratorl. in the beginning of the xv"" century, is

From Anderfon's Hiftory of Commerce, I agreeably delcribcd by the Abbe Dubos (Hid.

underftand that the Venetians did not trade de la Ligue de Cambray, torn. ii. p. 443—
to England before the year 1323. The moll 480.)..

2 Infolence
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infolence of a maritime, power
;
yet her ambition was prudent ; nor

did file often forget that if armed gallies were the efFe£t and fafeguard,

merchant veffels were the caufe and fupply, of her greatnefs. In her

reHgion, flie avoided the fchifm of the Greeks, without yielding a fer-

vile obedience to the Roman pontiff; and a free intercourfe with the

infidels of every clime appears to have allayed betimes the fever of

fuperftition. Her primitive government was a loofe mixture of de-

mocracy and monarchy : the doge was eleded by the votes of the

general affembly ; as long as he was popular and fuccefsful, he

reigned with the pomp and authority of a prince ; but in the fre-

quent revolutions of the ftate, he was depofed, or banilhed, or flain,

by the juftice or injuftice of the multitude. The twelfth century pro-

duced the firft rudiments of the wife and jealous ariftocracy, which

has reduced the doge to a pageant and the people to a cypher ".

When the fix ambafladors of the French pilgrims arrived at Venice, Alliance of
the French

they were hofpitably entertained in the palace of St. Mark, by the ^."'^ Vene-

reigning duke: his name was Henry Dandolo '°
; and he fhone in A.D. izoi.

the lafl period of human life as one of the mod illuftrious charaders

of the times. Under the weight of years, and after the lofs of

his eyes*', Dandolo retained a found underftanding and a manly

^9 The Venetians have been flow in writ- But this extraordinary longevity is not ob-

ing and publifliing their hiftory. Their moft ferved by the original writers, nor does there

ancient monuments are, i. The rude Chro- exill another example of an hero near an
nicle (perhaps) of John Sagorninus (Venezia, hundred years of age. Theophraftus might

1765, in oftavo), which reprefents the ftate afford an inftance of a writer of ninety-nine;

and manners of Venice in the year 1008. butinfleadofa7ir,;K<;iT2(Prooem.adChnra(aer.),

2. The larger hiftory of the doge (1342— I am much inclined to read I'^hiA-r.Ko.To:, with

1354) Andrew Dandolo, publirtied for the his laft editor Fifcher, and the firft tlioughts

firft time in the xii"' torn, of Mnratori, A. D. of Cafaubon. It is fcarcely poflible that the

1728. The Hiftory of Venice by the Abbe powers of the mind and body fliould fupport

Laugier (Paris, 1728), is a work of fome thenifelves till fuch a period of life,

merit, which I have chiefly ufcd for the con- *' The modern Venetians (Laugier, torn. ii.

ftitutional part. p. 119-) accufe the emperor Manuel: but
*° Henry Dandolo was eighty-four at his the calumny is refuted by Villehardouin and

eleilion (A. D. 1192), and ninety-feven at the older writers, who fuppofe that Dandola
his death (.'\. D. 1205). See the Obferva- loft his eyes by a wound (N" 34. and Du-
lions of Ducange fur Villehardouin, N°204. cange).

T 2 courage J
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courage ; the fpirlt of an hero, ambitious -to fignalizc his reign by

fome memorable exploits, and the wifdom of a patriot, anxious to

build his fame on the glory and advantage of his country. Hs

praifed the bold enthufiafm and liberal confidence of the barons and

their deputies ; in fuch a caufe, and with fuch aflbciates, he fhoulJ

afpire, were he a private man, to terminate his life ; but he was the

fervant of the republic, and fome delay was requlfite to confult, on

this arduous bufinefs, the judgment of his colleagues. The pro-

*)ofa} of the Fi-ench was firft debated by the Ciyi/a^cs who had been

recently appointed to control the adminiftration of the doge : it

was next difclofed to the forty members of the council of flate ; and

finally communicated to the legiflative affembly of four hundred and

fifty reprefentatives, who were annually chofen in the fix quarters

of the city. In peace and war, the doge was ftlll the chief of the

republic ; his legal authority was fupported by the perfonal reputa-

tion of Dandolo : his arguments of public intereft were balanced and

approved ; and he was authorlfed to inform the ambaffadors of the

following conditions of the treaty*'. It was propofed that the crufaders

Ihould alTemble at Venice, on the feaft of St. John of the enfuing year

:

that flat-bottoraed veffels fhould be prepared for four thoufand five

hundred horfes, and nine thouHind fquires, with a number of fhips

fufficient for the embarkation of four thoufand five hundred knights,

and twenty thoufand foot : that during a term of nine months they

Ihould be fupplied with provlfions, and tranfported to whatfoever

coaft the fervice of God and Chriftendom Ihould require ; and that

the republic fliould join the armament with a fquadron of fifty gallles.

It was required that the pilgrims Ihould pay, before their departure, a

fum of eighty-five thoufand marks of filver ; and that all conquefts>

by fea and land, fhould be equally divided between the confederates*

The terms were hard ; but the emergency was preifing, and the French

** See the original treaty in the Chronicle of Andrew Dandolo, p. 323—326.

barons-
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barons were not lefs profufe of money than of blood. A general C H A p.

aflembly was convened to ratify the treaty : the ftately chapel and y r

place of St. Mark were filled with ten thoufand citizens ; and the

noble deputies were taught a new leflon of humbling themfelves be-

fore the mnjefty of the people. " Illuftrious Venetians," faid the

marihal of Cliampagne, " we are fent by the greateft and moft power-
" ful barons of France, to implore the aid of the mafters of tlie fea-

" for the deliverance of Jerufalem. They have enjoined us to fall

*' proftrate at your feet ; nor will we rife from the ground,, till you.

*' have promifed to avenge with us the injuries of Chrift." The
eloquence of their words and tears*^, their martial afped, and fiip-

pliant attitude, were applauded by an univerfal fliout ; as it werc^

fays Jeffrey, by the found of an earthquake. The venerable doge

afcended the pulpit to urge their requeft by thofe motives of honour

and virtue, which alone can be offered to a popular alTembly : the-

treaty was tranfcribed on parchment ; attefted with oaths and feais,

mutually accepted by the weeping and joyful reprefentatives of

France and Venice ; and dlfpatched to Rome for the approbation of

pope Innocent the third. Two thoufand marks were borrowed of -

the merchants for the firfl expences of the armament. Of the fix

deputies, two repaffed the Alps to announce their fuccefs, while

their four companions made a fruitlefs trial of the zeal and emula-

tion of the republics of Genoa and Pifa.

The execution of the treaty was flill oppofed by unforefeen diffi- A/TemWyand

culties and delays. The marihal, on his return to Troyes, was em- thTcru"fa^de

braced and approved by Thibaut count of Champagne, who had Ivd^To^'
been unanimoully chofen general of the confederates. But the

'-'^°^^' ^^

health of that valiant youth already declined, and loon became

« A reader of Villehardouln muft ob- orent mult pitie et plorerent mult durenient
ferve the frequent tears of the mardial and his (N°6o.); i ot maint lerme plorc'e de pitis
brother knights. Sachiez que la ot mainte (N^ioz.). They weep on every occausn of
krme ploree de pitie (N" 17.); mult plorant grief, joy, or devotion.

(ibid.)fc mainte lerme ploree (^34.); ft

hopelefs j.
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hopelefs ; and he deplored the untimely fate, which condemned hull

to expire, not in a field of battle, but on a bed of fickncfs. To his

brave and numerous vadiils, the dying prince dlftributed his trea-

fures : they fvvore in his prefence to accomplifh his vow and their

own ; but fome there were, fays the marlhal, who accepted his gifts

and forfeited their word. The more refolutc champions of the crofs

held a parliament at Soiffons for the elcdion of a new general ; but

fuch was the incapacity, or jealoufy, or reludtance, of the princes of

France, that none could be found both able and willing to afTume

the condudl of the enterprife. They acquiefced in the choice of a

ftranger, of Boniface marquis of Montferrat, defceuded of a race

of heroes, and himfelf of confpicuous fame in the wars and ne-

gociations of the times**; nor could the piety or ambition of the

Italian chief decline this honourable invitation. After vifiting the

French court, where he was received as a friend and kinfman, the

marquis, in the church of Soiffons, was inverted with the crofs of

a pilgrim and the ftafF of a general ; and immediately repafled the

Alps, to prepare for the diftant expedition of the Eaft. About the

feftival of the Pentecoft he difplayed his banner, arid marched to-

wards Venice at the head of the Italians : he was preceded or fol-

lowed by the counts of Flanders and Blois, and the moft refpedable

barons of France ; and their numbers were fwelled by the pilgrims

of Germany*', whofe obje£t and motives were fimilar to their own.

The Venetians had fulfilled, and even furpafled, their engagements;

llables were conflrudted for the horfes, and barracks for the troops
;

the magazines were abundantly repleniflied with forage and pro-

vifions ; and the fleet of tranfports, fhips, and gallies, was ready

By a viilory (A.D. 1191) over the citi- Hifloria C. P. of Gunther (Canifii Anuq.

zens of Afti, by a crufade to Palefline, and Left. torn. iv. p. v

—

viii.), who celebrates

by an embalTy from the pope to the German the pilgrimage of his abbot Martin, one of

princes (Muratori, Annali d'ltalia, torn. x. the preaching rivals of F'ulk of Neuilly. His

p. 163. 202.). monaftery, of the Ciftcrcian order, v/as fituate

5 See the crufade of the Germans in the in the diocefe of Bafil.

to
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to hoift fail, as foon as the republic had received the price of the CHAP,
freight and armament. But that price far exceeded the wealth of >. —>- -.^

the crufaders who were affembled at Venice. The Flemings, whofe

obedience to their count was voluntary and precarious, had embarked

in their veflels for the long navigation of the ocean and Medlter-

i*anean ; and many of the French and Italians had preferred a

cheaper and more convenient paflage from Marfeilles and Apulia to

the Holy Land. Each pilgrim might complain, that after he had

furni{hed his own contribution he was made refponfible for the de-

ficiency of his abfent brethren : the gold and filver plate of the

chiefs, which they freely delivered to the treafury of St. Mark, was

a generous but inadequate facrifice ; and after all their efforts, thirty-

four thoufand marks were ftill wanting to complete the ftipulated

fum. The obftacle was removed by the policy and patriotifm of the

doge, who propofed to the barons, that if they would join their

arms in reducing fome revolted cities of Dalmatia, he would expofc

his perfon in the holy war, and obtain from the republic a long in-

dulgence, till fome wealthy conqueft fhould afford the means of

fatisfying the debt. After much fcruple and hefitation they chofe

rather to accept the offer than to relinquifh the enterprife ; and the Siege of

iirfl hoflilities of the fleet and army were direded againft Zara"*", a N&v.'io.

flrong city of the Sclavonian coaft, which had renounced its alle-

giance to Venice, and implored the protedion of the king of Hun-
gary *'. The crufaders burft the chain or boom of the harbour

;

landed their horfes, troops, and military engines ; and compelled the

** Jadcra, now Zara, was a Roman co- Scjlertia for SeJIenii, valees an arch with

lony, which acknowledged Auguftus for its ftarues and columns at twelve pounds. If, in

parent. It is now only two miles round, his time, there were no trees near Zara, the

and contains five or fix thoufand inhabit- cherry-trees were not yet planted which pro-

ants ; but the fonifications are ftrong, and c!t,;e our incomparable »;.7;-,7/ja(«.

k is joined to the main land by abridge. See *' Katona (Hill. Criiica Reg. Hungaris,
the travels of the two companions, Spon Stirpis Arpad. torn. iv. p. 536—558.) col-

and Wheeler (Voyage deDalmatie, deGrece, lefts all the fads and tellimonies moll adverfe

&c. tom.i. p. 64.—70. Journey into Greece, to the conquerors of Zara.

p. 8— i't.}j the lall of whom, by millaking

inhabitants.
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CHAT, luliabitants, after a defence of five days, to fiirrender at dlfcret'ion

;

LX.
. ,

'

' their lives were fpared, but the revolt was puniflied by the pillage of

their houfes and the demolition of their walls. The feafon was far

advanced ; the French and Venetians refolvcd to pafs the winter In a

fecure harbour and plentiful country ; but their repofe was difturbcd

by national and tumultuous quarrels of the foldiers and mariners.

The conqueft of Zara had fcattered the feeds of difcord and fcandal

:

the arms of the allies had been ftained in their outfet with the blood,

not of infidels, but of Chriftians : the king of Hungary and his

new fubjedts were themfelves enlifted under the banner of the crofs j

and the fcruples of the devout, were magnified by the fear or laffi-

tude of the reludant, pilgrims. The pope had excommunicated the

falfe crufaders who had pillaged and mafiacred their brethren "^ and

only the marquis Boniface and Simon of Montfort efcaped thefe

fpiritual thunders ; the one by his abfence from the fiege, the other

by his final departure from the camp. Innocent might abfolve the

fimple and fubmiffive penitents of France ; but he was provoked by

the ftubborn reafon of the Venetians, who refufed to confefs their

guilt, to accept their pardon, or to allow, in their temporal con-

cerns, the interpofition of a prieft.

Alliance of The aflembly of fuch formidable powers by fea and land, had

whh"the'"^"* revived the hopes of young ""' Alexius ; and, both at Venice and

^'.^'^^ Zara, he folicited the arms of the crufaders, for his own reftoration
prince, the '

you-^g and his father's ^° deliverance. The royal youth was recommended

by Philip king of Germany : his prayers and prefence excited the

*' See the whole tranfa£lion, and the fen- (Villehardouin and Ducange, N°36.).

timents of the pope, in the Epiftles of Inno- so fhe emperor Ifaac is ftyled by Ville-

ccnt III. Gefta, 0.86,87,88. hardouin, Sur/uc (N° 35, &c.), which may
*' A modern reader is furprifed to hear of be derived from the French Sire, or the

the valet de Conftantinople, as applied to Greek K^p (ki;^-ioc) melted into his proper

young Alexius, on account of his youth, like name; the farther corruptions of Turfac and
the y;y^«n// of Spain, and the noii/ijpmus fuer Conferac will inftrudl us what licence may
of the Romans. The pages and 'vahts of have been ufed^in the old dynafties of Aflyria

che knights were as noble as themfelves and Egypt.

5 compafiioa

Ale.xius.
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j

compafTion of the camp ; and Lis caufc was embraced and pleaded ^ ^ A r.

by the marquis of Montferrat and the doge of Venice. A double

alliance, and the dignity of Ca;far, had conneded with the Imperial

family the two elder brothers of Boniface "
: he expe£ted to derive

a kingdom from the important fervlce ; and the more generous am-

bition of Dandolo was eager to fecure the ineftimable benefits of

trade and dominion that might accrue to his country '^ Their in-

fluence procured a favourable audience for the ambafiadors of Alexius;

and if the magnitude of his offers excited fome fufpicion, the mo-

tives and rewards which he difplayed might juftify the delay and

dlverfion of thofe forces which had been confecrated to the deliver-

ance of Jerufalem. He promifed, in his own and his father's name,

that as foon as they fliould be feated on the throne of Conftanti-

nople, they would terminate the long fchifm of the Greeks, and

fubmit themfelves and their people to the lawful fupremacy of the

Roman church. He engaged to recompenfe the labours and merits

of the crufaders, by the immediate payment of two hundred thou-

fand marks of filver ; to accompany them in perfon to Egypt ; or,

if it fhould be judged more advantageous, to maintain, during a

year, ten thoufand men, and, during his life, five hundred knights,

for the fervice of the Holy Land. Thefe tempting conditions were

accepted by the republic of Venice j and the eloquence of the doge

and marquis perfuaded the counts of Flanders, Blois, and St. Pol,

with eight barons of France, to join in the glorious enterprile. A
treaty of offenfive and defenfive alliance was confirmed by their

oaths and feals ; and each individual, according to his fituation and

charadter, was fwayed by the hope of public or private advantage

;

" Reinier and Conrad; the former mar- cange, Fam. Byzant. p. 18-. 203.).
ried Maria, daughter of the emperor Manuel ^i Nicetas (in Aiexio Comneno, 1. ill.

Comnenus ; the latter was the hufband of c. 9.) accufes the doge and Venetians as the
Theodora Angela, filler of the emperors firil authors of the war againft Conlianti-
Ifaac and Alexius. Conrad abandoned the nople, and ccnfiders only as a xtfia Ctti/

Greek court and princefs for the glory xt-.v.ar., the arrival and ftameful offers of the
of defending Tyre againft Saladin_(Du- royal exile.

Vol. VI. U by
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by the honour of reftoring an exiled monarch ; or by the fincere

and probable opinion, that their efforts in Paleftinc would be fruit-

lefs and unavailing, and that the acquifition of Conftantinople muft

precede and prepare the recovery of Jerufalem. But they were the

chiefs or equals of a valiant band of freemen and volunteers, who
thought and adted for themfelves : the foldiers and clergy were di-

vided J and, if a large majority fubfcribed to the alliance, the num-

bers and arguments of the diflidcnts were ftrong and refpedable ".

The boldeft hearts were appalled by the report of the naval power

and impregnable flrength of Conftantinople ; and their apprehen-

fions were difguifed to the world, and perhaps to ^hemfelves, by the

inore decent objections of religion and duty. They alleged the

fan£tity of a vow, which had drawn them from their families and

homes to the refcue of the holy fepulchre ; nor fhould the dark and

crooked counfels of human policy divert them from a purfuit, the

event of which was in the hands of the Almighty. Their firft of-

fence, the attack of Zara, had been feverely puniflied by the re-

proach of their confcience and the cenfures of the pope ; nor would

they again imbrue their hands in the blood of their fellow-chriftians.

The apoftle of Rome had pronounced ; nor would they ufurp the

right of avenging with the fword the fchifm of the Greeks and the

doubtful ufurpation of the Byzantine monarch. On thefe principles

or pretences, many pilgrims, the moft diftinguifhed for their valour

and piety, withdrew from the camp 5 and their retreat was lefs per-

nicious than the open or fecret oppofition of a difcontented party,

that laboured, on every occafion, to feparate the army and difappoint

the enterprife.

Voyage from Notwithftanding this defe£lion, the departure of the fleet and

ifa'nt'inople"" ^^^J was vigoroufly preffcd by the Venetians ; whofe zeal for the

A. D. 12C3, fervice of the royal youth concealed a iuft refentment to his nation
April 7

—

•' ^ •*

June 24.
'^ Villehardouin and Gunthcr reprefent Palelline, was fent amliafiador to Conftan-

the fentiments of the two parties. The abbot tinople, and became a reludant witnefs of

Martin left the army at Zara, proceeded to the f'ccond fiege.

and
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and family. They were mortified by the recent preference which ^ ^ A ^'

had been given to Plia the rival of their trade ; they had a long

arrear of debt and injury to liquidate with the Byzantine court ; and

Dandolo might not difcourage the popular tale, that he had been

deprived of his eyes by the emperor Manuel, who perfidioufly vio-

lated the fanclity of an ambaffador. A fimilar armament, for ages,

had not rode the Adriatic : it was compofed of one hundred and

twenty flat-bottomed vefTels or palattders for the horfes-j two hun-

dred and forty tranfports filled with men and arms ; feventy ftore-

fhips laden with provifions ; and fifty flout gallies, well prepared for

the encounter of an enemy '\ While the wind was favourable, the

Iky ferene, and tlie water fmooth, every eye was fixed with wonder

and delight on the fcene of military and naval pomp which over-

fpread the fea. The fhields of the knights and fquires, at once an

ornament and a defence, were arranged on either fide of the fhips ;

the banners of the nations and families were difplayed from the

ftern ; our modern artillery was fupplied by three hundred engines

for calling ftones and darts : the fatigues of the way were cheered

with the found of mufic ; and the fpirits of the adventurers were

raifed by the mutual aflurance, that forty thoufand chriftian heroes

were equal to the conquefl of the world ". In the navigation '* from

Venice and Zara, the fleet was fuccefsfully fleered by the fkill and

experience of the Venetian pilots : at Durazzo, the confederates firfl

landed on the territories of the Greek empire : the ille of Corfu

afforded a flation and repofe ; they doubled without accident the

perilous cape of Malea, the fouthern point of Peloponefus or the

'* The birth and dignity of Andrew Dan- he rejoices in the glories and perils of war
dolo gave him the motive and the means of with a fpirit unknown to a fedentary writer,

fearching in the archives of Venice the me- ss i^ jjjis voyage, almoft all the geogra-
morable ftory of his anceftor. His brevity phical names are corrupted by the Latins,
feems to accufe the copious and more recent The modern appellation of Ch'alcis, and all
narratives of Sanudo (in Muratori, Script. Euboea, is derived from its Euripus, E-vripe,
Rerumltalicarum, tom.xxii.), Bloudas, Sa- l^cg,i-po, Kcgropont, which diflionours our

» ,7-'„\"'^
^'''""'"'"""-

""^P^ (d'Anville. Geographie Anc.eune,
» Villehardouin, N°62. His feelings and torn. i. p. 263.).

txpreflions are original ; he often weeps, but

TJ 2 Moreaj
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CHAP. Morea ; made a defcent in the iflands of Negropont and Andros;

and caft anchor at Abydus on the Afiatlc fide of the Hellefpont.

Thefc preludes of conqueft were eafy and bloodlefs ; the Greeks of

the provinces, without patriotifni or courage, were crufhed by an

Irrefiftible force ; the prefence of the lawful heir might juftify their

obedience ; and it was rewarded by the modefty and difcipline of

the Latins. As they penetrated through the Hellefpont, the mag-

nitude of their navy was comprefled in a narrow channel ; and the

face of the waters was darkened with innumerable fails. They again

expanded in the bafon of the Propontis, and travcrfed that placid

fca, till they approached the European fhore, at the abbey of St.

Stephen, three leagues to the weft of Conftantinople. The prudent

doge difluaded them from difperling themfelves in a populous and

hoftile land ; and, as their flock of provifions was reduced, it was

refolved, in the feafon of harveft, to replenifh their ftorefliips in

the fertile iflands of the Propontis. With this refolution, they di-

reded their courfe ; but a flrong gale, and their own impatience,

drove them to the eaftward ; and fo near did they run to the fhore

and the city, that fome vollies of flones and darts were exchanged

between the fliips and the rampart. As they pafTed along, they gazed

with admiration on the capital of the Eafl:, or, as it fhould feem,

of the earth ; riling from her feven hills, and towering over the

continents of Europe and Afia. The Welling domes and lofty

fpires of five hundred palaces and churches, were gilded by the fun

and relieved in the waters ; the walls were crowded with foldiers

and fpe(flators, whofe numbers they beheld, of whofe temper they

were ignorant ; and each heart was chilled by the refledlion, that,

fince the beginning of the world, fuch an enterprife had never been

undertaken by fuch an handful of warriors. But the momentary

apprehenfion was difpelled by hope and valour ; and every man^^

fays the marfhal of Champagne, glanced his eye on the fword or

lance
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lance which he mud fpeedlly ufe in the glorious conflid ". The CHAP.
J-> A..

Latins caft anchor before Chalcedon ; the mariners only were left in < r——*

the veflels ; the foldiers, horfes, and arms, were fafely landed ; and,

in the luxury of an Imperial palace, the barons tafled the firft fruits

of their fuccefs. On the third day, the fleet and army moved to-

wards Scutari, the Afiatic fuburb of Conftantinople ; a detachment

of five hundred Greek horfe was furprifed and defeated by four-

fcore French knights ; and in a halt of nine days, the camp was

plentifully fupplied with forage and provifions.

In relating the invafion of a great empire, it may feem ftrange that Fruitlefs ne-

I have not defcribed the obftacles which fhould have checked the pre- the emperor,

grefs of the ftrangers. T'he Greeks, in truth, were an unwaj-llke

people ; but they were rich, induftrious, and fubjedl to the will of a

fingle man : had that man been capable of fear, when his enemies

were at a diftance, or of courage, when they approached his perfon.

The firft rumour of his nephew's alliance with the French and Ve-
netians was defpifed by the ufurper Alexius ; his flatterers per-

fuaded him, that in this contempt he was bold and fincere ; and

each evening in the clofe of the banquet, he thrice difcomfited the

Barbarians of the Weft. Thefe Barbarians had been juftly terrified

by the report of his naval power ; and the fixteen hundred filhrng-

boats of Conftantinople '' could have manned a fleet, to fink them

in the Adriatic, or ftop their entrance in the mouth of the Helle-

ipont. But all force may be annihilated by the negligence of the

prince and the venality of his minifters. The great duke, or ad-

miral, made a fcandalous, almoft a public, audion of the falls, the

mafts, and the rigging : the royal forefts were referved for the more

important purpofe of the chace ; and the trees, fays Nicetas, were

" Et fachiez que il ne ot fi hardi cui ]e pifcatorum abundare, quam illos in toto na-
cuer ne fremift (c. 67.) Chafcuns re- vigio. Habebat enim mille et fexcentas pif.

gardoit fes armes....que par terns en aront catorias naves Belllcas autem five merca-
meftier (c. 68.). Such is the honelly of cou- torias habebant infinitx multitudinis et por-

"S^- tim tutiffimura. Gunther, llift. C. P. c. 3.
" Eandem urbem plus ia folis navibus p. 10.

^ guarded
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guarded by the eunuchs, like the groves of religious worfliJp '*.

From his dream of pride, Alexius was awakened by the fiege of

Zara and the rapid advances of the Latins ; as foon as he faw the

danger was real, he thought it inevitable j and his vain prefumption

was loft in abje£t defpondency and defpair. He fufFered thefe con-

temptible Barbarians to pitch their camp in the fight of the palace

;

and his apprehenfions were thinly difguifed by the pomp and me-

nace of a fuppliant embaffy. The fovereign of the Romans was

aftoniflied (his ambafladors werj? inftruded to fay) at the hoftile

appearance of the ftrangers. If thcfc pilgrims were fmcere in their

vow for the deliverance of Jerufalem, his voice muft applaud, and

his treafurcs fhould affift, their pious defign j but Ihould they dare

to invade the fandtuary of empire, their numbers, were they ten

times more confiderable, fiiould not protedt them from his juft re-

fentment. The anfwer of the doge and barons was fimple and mag-

nanimous. " In the caufc of honour and juftice," they fald, " we
" defpife the ufurper of Grece, his threats, and his offers. Our

" friend iTiip and his allegiance are due to the lawful heir, to the

" young prince who is feated among us, and to his father, the em-
" peror Ifaac, who has been deprived of his fceptre, his freedom,

*' and his eyes, by the crime of an ungrateful brother. Let that

" brother confcfs his guilt, and implore forgivenefs, and we our-,

'' felves will intercede, that he may be permitted to live in affluence

" and fecurity. But let him not infult us by a fecond meflage:

*' our reply will be made in arms, in the palace of Conftantinople."

Paflage of On the tenth day of their encampment at Scutari, the crufaders

rus, prepared themfelves, as foldiers and as catholics, for the paflage of

^ the Bofphorus. Perilous indeed was the adventure ; the flream was

broad and rapid ; in a calm the current of the Euxine might drive

down the liquid and unextinguifhable fires of the Greeks ; and the

oppofite fhores of Europe were defended by feventy thoufand horfe

" KaOawtf t'fun a'KjWt siwfiv Oi Kcu OEc^VTiUTWF ira(cuuaut tfeiJuvTo TSTWsi. NlCetas >n Aiex.

Comneno, 1. iii. c. 9. p. 348.

4 and
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and foot in formidable array. On this memorable day, which hap- CHAP.
pened to be bright and pleafant, the Latins were diftributed in fix

battles or divifions ; the firft, or vanguard, was led by the count of

Flanders, one of the mofl powerful of the Chriftian princes in the

ikill and number of his crofs-bows. The four fucceffive battles of

the French were commanded by his brother Henry, the counts of

St. Pol and Blois, and Matthew of Montmorency, the laft of whoni

was honoured by the voluntary fervice of the marfhal and nobles of

Champagne. The fixth divifion, the rear-guard and referve of the

army, was conduced by the marquis of Montferrat, at the head of

the Germans and Lombards. The chargers, faddled, with their long

caparifons dragging on the ground, were embarked in the flat

falanders
^°

; and the knights ftood by the fide of their horfes, in

complete armour, their helmets laced, and their lances in their

hands. Their numerous train of Jerjcants'' and archers occupied the

tranfports ; and each tranfport was towed by the ftrength and fwift-

nefs of a galley. The fix divifions traverfed the Bofphorus, without"

encountering an enemy or an obftacle ; to land the foremoft was the

wifh, to conquer or die was the refolution, of every di^'ifion and of

every foldier. Jealous of the pre-eminence of danger, the knights

in their heavy armour leaped into the fea, when it rofe as high as

their girdle ; the ferjeants and archers were animated by their valour;

and the fquires, letting down the draw-bridges of the palanders, led

the horfes to the fhore. Before the fquadrons could mount, and

form, and couch their lances, the feventy thoufand Greeks had

*° From the verfion of Vignere I adopt ville, p. 27, 28. edit, du Louvre),

the well-founding word palander, which is *' To avoid the vague expreiiions of fol-

flill ufed, I believe, in the Mediterranean. lowers, &c. I ufe, after Villehardouin, the

But had I written in French, I (hould have wotA ferjeants for all horfemen who were not

preferred the original and exprefTive de- knights. There were ferjeants at arms, and
nomination of vejper: or huijjitrs, from ferjeants at law; and if we viut the parade

the huis, or door, which was let down and Weftminfter-hall, we may obferve the

as a draw-bridge; but which, at fea, was ftrange refult of the diflinflion (Ducange,
clofed into the fide of the fhip (fee Du- Gloflar. Latin. Ser"jientci, &C. torn. vi.

cange au Villehardouin, N° i+. and Join- p. 226— 231.),

vaniihed
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CHAP, vanlfhed from their fight ; the timid Alexius gave the example to

his troops ; and it was only by the plunder of his rich pavillions

that the Latins were informed that they had fought againft an em-

peror. In the firfl: confternation of the flying enemy, they refolved

by a double attack to open the entrance of the harbour. The tower

of Galata '^, in the fuburb of Pera, was attacked and flormed by the

French, while the Venetians aflumed the more difficult talk of

forcing the boom or chain that was ftretched from that tower to the

Byzantine fliore. After fome fruitlefs attempts, their intrepid per-

feverance prevailed : twenty fhips of war, the relics of the Grecian

navy, were either funk or taken : the enormous and malTy links of

iron were cut afunder by the fliears, or broken by the weight, of the

gallies ^'
; and the Venetian fleet, fafe and triumphant, rode at anchor

in the port of Conflantinople. By thefe daring atchievements, a

remnant of twenty thoufand Latins folicited the licence of befieging

a capital which contained above four hundred thoufand inhabitants "*,

able, though not willing, to bear arms in the defence of their coun-

try. Such an account would indeed fuppofe a population of near

two millions ; but whatever abatement may he required in the

numbers of the Greeks, the belief of thofe numbers will equally

exalt the fearlefs fpirit of their ailailants.

** It is needlefs to obferve, that on the bour. The fouth-eaft would have been a

fubjeft of Calata, the chain, &c. Ducange more efteflual wind.

is accurate and full. Confult likewife the '* Quatre cens mil homes ou plus (Viile-

proper chapters of the C. P. Chrilliana of hardouin, N°i34.), mull be underftood of

the fame author. The inhabitants of Ga- z«f« of a military age. Le Beau (Hift. du Bas

lata were fo vain and ignorant, that they ap- Empire, tom. xx. p. 417.) allows Conftanti-

plied to themfelves St. Paul's Epiftle to the nople a million of inhabitants, of whom
Galatians. 60,000 horfe, and an infinite number of foot

*' The veilel that broke the chain was foldiers. In its prefent decay, the capital of

named the Eagle, Aquila (Dandol. Chroni- the Ottoman empire may contain 400,000

con. p. 322.), which Blondus (de Geftis fouls (Bell's Travels, vol.ii. p. 401,402.);

Venet. ) has changed into y/^a?/o the north- but as the Turks keep no regifters, and as

wind. Ducange, Obfervations, N' 83. main- circumftances are fallacious, it is impoffible

tains the latter reading; but he had not feen to afcertain (Niebuhr, Voyage en Arable,

the refpeftable text of Dandolo, nor did he tom. i. p. 18, 19.) the real populoufnefs of

enough confider the topography of thejhar- their cities.

In
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In the choice of the attack, the French and Venetians were dl- C H a p.

LX.
vlded by their habits of life and warfare. The former affirmed with * '

truth, that Conftantinople was moll acceffible on the fide of the fea and copqucft

and the harbour. The latter might aflert with honour, that they nop'irby"the

had Ions; enough trufted their lives and fortunes to a frail bark and ^*""^' „

a precarious element, and loudly demanded a trial of knighthood, a

firm ground, and a clofe onfet, either on foot or horfeback. After

a prudent compromife, of employing the two nations by fea and

land, in the fervice beft fuited to their charader, the fleet covering

the army, they both proceeded from the entrance to the extremity

of the harbour : the flone bridge of the river was haftily repaired

;

and the fix battles of the French formed their encampment againft

the front of the capital, the bafis of the triangle which runs about

four miles from the port to the Propontis *'. On the edge of a broad

ditch, at the foot of a lofty rampart, they had leifure to contemplate

the difficulties of their enterprife. The gates to the right and left

of their narrow camp poured forth frequent fallies of cavalry and

light-infantry, which cut off their ftragglers, fwept the country of

provifions, founded the alarm five or fix times in the courfe of each day,

and compelled them to plant a pallifade, and fink an entrenchment,

for their immediate fafety. In the fupplies and convoys the Vene-

tians had been too fparing, or the Franks too voracious : the ufual

complaints of hunger and fcarcity were heard, and perhaps felt

:

their ftock of flour would be exhaufted in three weeks ; and their

difguft of fait meat tempted them to tafte the flefh of their horfes.

The trembling ufurper was fupported by Theodore Lafcaris, his fon-

in-law, a valiant youth, who afpired to fave and to rule his country;

the Greeks, regardlefs of that country, were awakened to the defence

of their religion ; but their firraeft hope was in the fl;rength and

•' On the moft correft plans of Conftan- his eye were not deceived, he muft reckon

tinople, I know not how to meafure more by the old Gallic league of 1500 paces,

than 4000 paces. Yet Villehardouin com- which might Hill be ufed in Champagne,
putes the fpace at three leagues (N" 86.). If

Vol. VI. X fpirit
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fpirlt of the Varangian guards, of the Danes and Englifh, as they

are named in the writers of the times '\ After ten days inceflant

labour, the ground was levelled, the ditch filled, the approaches of

the befiegers were regularly made, and two hundred and fifty en-

gines of afTault exerclfed their various powers to clear the rampart,

to batter the walls, and to lap the foundations. On the firfl appear-

ance of a breach, the fcaling-ladders were applied : the numbers

that defended the vantage ground repulfed and opprefled the adven-

turous Latins ; but they admired the refolution of fifteen knights

and ferjeants, who had gained the afcent, and maintained their

perilous flation till they were precipitated or made prifoners by the

Imperial guards. On the fide of the harbour the naval attack was

more fuccefsfully condudled by the Venetians ; and that induftrious

people employed every refource that was known and pradifed be-

fore the Invention of gunpowder. A double line, three bow-fhots

in front, was formed by the gallles and fhips ; and the fwift motion

of the former was fupported by the weight and loftineis of the latter,

whofe decks, and poops, and turret, were the platforms of military

engines, that difcharged their fhot over the heads of the firfl: line. The

foldiers, who leaped from the gallies on Ihore, Immediately planted and

afcended their fcaling-ladders, while the large fhips, advancing more

flowly into the Intervals, and lowering a draw-bridge, opened a way

through the air from their mafts to the rampart. In the midfl of

the conflict, the doge, a venerable and confpicuous form, fl:ood aloft

in complete armour on the prow of his galley. The great ftandard

of St. Mark was difplayed before him ; his threats, promifes, and

exhortations, urged the diligence of the rowers ; his vedel was the

firfl: that fl:ruck ; and Dandolo was the firfl: warrior on the fliore.

The nations admired the magnanimity of the blind old man, with-

out refleding that his age and infirmities diminifhed the price of

*^ The guards, the Varangi, are (lyled by been their origin, a French pilgrim could

Villehardouin (N'Sg. 95, &c.)i Englois et not be miftaken in the nations of which they

Danois avec leurs haches. Whatever had were at that time compofed.

3 life,
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life, and enhanced the value of Immortal glory. On a fudden, by ^ H A p.

an invifible hand (for the ftandard-bearer was probably flaui), the < ^
'

banner of the republic was fixed on the rampart : twenty-five towers

were rapidly occupied ; and, by the cruel expedient of fire, the

Greeks were driven from the adjacent quarter. The doge had dif-

patched the intelligence of his fuccefs, when he was checked by the

danger of his confederates. Nobly declaring that he would rather

die with the pilgrims than gain a victory by their deftrudion, Dan-

dolo relinquifhed his advantage, recalled his troops, and haftened to

the fcene of adlion. He found the fix weary diminutive battles of

the French encompafled by fixty fquadrons of the Greek cavalry,

the leaft of which was more numerous than the largeft of their di-

vifions. Shame and dcfpair had provoked Alexius to the laft effort

of a general fally ; but he was awed by the firm order and manly

afpecl of the Latins; and, after fkirmifhing at a diftance, withdrew

his troops in the clofe of the evening. The filence or tumult of the

night exafperated his fears ; and the timid ufurper, colleding a

treafure of ten thoufand pounds of gold, bafely deferted his wife, his

people, and his fortune ; threw himfclf into a bark, ftole through

the Bofphorus, and landed in fliameful fafety In an obfcure harbour

of Thrace. As foon as they were apprifed of his flight, the Greek

nobles fought pardon and peace In the dungeon where the blind

Ifaac expefled each hour the vifit of the executioner. Again faved

and exalted by the viciffitudes of fortune, the captive In his Impe- .

rial robes was replaced on the throne, and furrounded with pro-

flrate flaves, whofe real terror and affedted joy he was incapab'c

of difcerning. At the dawn of day, hoftilities were fufpended
;

and the Latin chiefs were furprifed by a meflage from tlie lawful

and reigning emperor, who was impatient to embrace his fon and

to reward his generous deliverers ".

But

" For the firfl fiege and conquefl of Con- of tlie crufaders to Innocent III. Gefta,

ftantiaople, we may read the original letter c. 91. p- S33t 534- Villehardouin, N°75—
X 2 99.
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CHAP. But thefe generous deliverers -were imwilling to releafc their

i_ -,— _i lioftage, till they had obtained from his father the payment, or at leall

of the empe- the promife, of their recompenfe. They chofe four ambafladors,

^°ek's'^'and\iTs
Matthew of Montmorency, our hiftorian the marfhal of Champagne,

fori Alexius,
j^i^j j„,Q Venetians, to congratulate the emperor. The gates were

July 19- n
thrown open on their approach, the ilreets on both fides were lined

with the battle-axes of the Dani(h and Englifli guard : the prcfence-

chamber glittered with gold and jewels, the falfe fubftitutes of virtue

and power ; by the fide of the blind Ifaac, his wife was feated, the

filler of the king of Hungary ; and by her appearance, the noble

matrons of Greece were drawn from their domeftic retirement, and

mingled with the circle of fenators and foldlers. The Latins, by

the mouth of the marfhal, fpoke like men, confcious of their merits,

but who refpe£ted the work of their own hands ; and the emperor

clearly underftood, that his fon's engagements with Venice and the

pilgrims muft be ratified without hefitation or delay. Withdrawing

into a private chamber with the emprefs, a chamberlain, an inter-

preter, and the four ambafladors, the father of young Alexius en-

quired with fome anxiety into the nature of his ftipulations. The

fubmiflion of the Eaftern empire to the pope, the fuccour of the

Holy Land, and a prefent contribution of tvi^o hundred thoufand

marks of filver
—" Thefe conditions are weighty," was his prudent

reply ; " they are hard to accept, and difficult to perform. But no

" conditions can exceed the meafure of your fervices and deferts."

After this fatisfadory afllirance, the barons mounted on horfeback,

and introduced the heir of Conftantinople to the city and palace : his

youth and marvellous adventures engaged every heart in his favour,

and Alexius was folemnly crowned with his father in the dome of

St. Sophia. In the firft days of his reign, the people, already blefTed

'

99. Nicetas in Alexio Comnen. 1. iii. c. lo. to Jenifalem, or vSt. John d'Acre, where the

p. 349—352. Dandolo, in Chron. p. 322. greateit pare of the company had died of the

,
Gunther, and his abbot Martin, were not plague,

yet leturned from their oblUnate pilgrimage

with
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with the refloration of plenty and peace, was dehghted by the joy- C H A p.

ful cataftrophe of the tragedy ; and the difcontent of the nobles, ' »
*

their regret, and their fears, were covered by the polifhed furface of

pleafure and loyalty. The mixture of two difcordant nations in the

fame capital, might have been pregnant with mifchief and danger-;

and the fuburb of Galata, or Pera, was ailigned for the quarters of

the French and Venetians. But the liberty of trade and familiar inter-

courfe was allowed between the friendly nations ; and each day the

pilgrims were tempted by devotion or curiofity to vifit the churches

and palaces of Conftantinople. Their rude minds, infenfible perhaps of

the finer arts, were aftoniflied by the magnificent fcenery : and the

poverty of their native towns enhanced the populoufnefs and riches

of the firft metropolis of Chriftendom*'. Defcending from his ftate,

young Alexius was prompted by intereft and gratitude to repeat his

frequent and familiar vifits to his Latin allies ; and in the freedom

of the table, the gay petulance of the French fometimes forgot the

emperor of the Eaft *". In their more ferious conferences, it was

agreed, that the re-union of the two churches muft be the refult of

patience and time ; but avarice was lefs tra£lable than zeal ; and a

large fum was inftantly dilhurfed to appeafe the wants, and filence

the importunity, of the crufaders'". Alexius was alarmed by the

approaching hour of their departure : their abfence might have re-

lieved him from the engagement which he was yet incapable of per-

'° Compare, in the rude energy of Ville- it was the infolence of trade and a common-
hardouin (N' 66. loo.), the infide and out- wealch.

fide views of Conftantinople, and their im- '° Villehardouin, N° loi. Dandolo, p.

preflion on the minds of the pilgrims : cette 322. The doge affirms, that the Vone-
vilie (fays he) que de cotes les autres ere tians were paid more flowly than the French;

fouverr.ine. See the parallel pafTages of Ful- but he owns, that the hiflories of the two
cherius Carnotenfis, Hill. Hierofol. 1. i. c. 4. nations diiFered on thac fubjeft. Had he

and Will.Tyr. ii. 3. x\-. 26. read Villehardouin ? The Greeks complain-
*' As they played at dice, the Latins took ed, however, quoJ totius Gr.icia; opes tranf-

ofF his diadem, and clapped on his head a tuliflct (Gunther, Hid. C. P. c. 13.). See

woollen or hairy cap, to (*!•ya^.BfH7!.,- xxi the lamentations and inve<ili\es of Nicetas

a-ayxXi'irov xaTEff UTai»£v o»ofta (Nicetas, p. 358.). (p, 355.)«
If thefe merry companions were Venetians,

10 forming;
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C II A P. forming; but his friends would have left him, naked and alone, to

V-

—

-^—' the caprice and prejudice of a perfidious nation. He wiflied to

bribe tlieir ftay, the delay of a year, by undertaking to defray their

expence, and to fatisfy, in their name, the freight of the Venetian

veflels. The offer was agitated in the council of the barons ; and,

after a repetition of their debates and fcruples, a majority of votes

again acquiefced in the advice of the doge and the prayer of the

young emperor. At the price of fixtecn hundred pounds of gold,

he prevailed on the marquis of Montferrat to lead him with an army

round the provinces of Europe ; to eftablifh his authority, and pur-

fue his uncle, while Conftantinople was awed by the prefence of

Baldwin and his confederates of France and Flanders. The expe-

dition was fuccef\.ful ; the blind emperor exulted in the fuccefs of

his arms, and liftened to the predictions of his flatterers, that the

fame Providence which had raifed him from the dungeon to the

throne, would heal his gout, reftore his fight, and watch over the

long profperity of his reign. Yet the mind of the fufpicious old

man was tormented by the rifing glories of his fon : nor could his

pride conceal from his envy, that, while his own name was pro-

nounced in faint and reluctant acclamations, the royal youth was the

theme of fpontaneous and univerfal praife ".

Quarrel of By the recent invafion, the Greeks were awakened from a dream

and Latins, of nine ccnturies ; from the vain prefumption that the capital of the

Roman empire was impregnable to foreign arms. The flrangers of

the Weft had violated the city, and beftowed the fceptre, of Con-

flantine : their Imperial clients foon became as unpopular as them-

felves : the well-known vices of Ifaac were rendered ftill more con-

temptible by his infirmities ; and the young Alexius was hated as

an apoftatc who had renounced the manners and religion of his

country. His fecret covenant with the Latins was divulged or fuf-

'' The reign of Alexius Comnenus oc- The fhort refloratinn of Ifaac and his fon is

cupies three books in Nicetas, p. 291—352. difpatchcd in live diapters, p. 352— 36?.

pe6ted ;
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pe<n;ed ; tlie people, and efpeclally the clergy, were devoutly attach- ^ HAP.

ed to then- faith and fuperftition ; and every convent, and every

fhop, refounded with the danger of the church and the tyranny of

the pope '\ An empty treafury could ill fupply the demands of

regal luxury and foreign extortion : the Greeks refufed to avert, by

a general tax, the impending evils of fervitude and pillage ; the op-

prefTion of the rich excited a more dangerous and perfonal refent-

ment ; and if the emperor melted the plate, and defpoiled the im.ages,

of the fan£luary, he feemed to juftify the complaints of herefy and

facrilege. During the abfence of marquis Boniface and his Imperial

pupil, Conftantinople was vifited with a calamity which might be

juftly imputed to the zeal and indifcretion of the Flemifh pilgrims".

In one of their vifits to the city, they were fcandalized by the afpedt

of a mofch or fynagogue, in which one God was worfhlpped, without

a partner or a fon. Their effectual mode of controverfy was to at-

tack the infidels with the fvvord, and their habitation with fire: but the

infidels, and fome Chriftian neighbours, prefumed to defend their lives

and properties ; and the flames which bigotry had kindled confumed

the moft orthodox and innocent ftrudures. During eight days and

nights, the conflagration fpread above a league in front, from the

harbour to the Propontis, over the thickeft and moft populous re-

gions of the city. It is not eafy to count the ftately churches and

palaces that were reduced to a fmoking ruin, to value the mer-

chandife that perifhed in the ttadlng ftreets, or to number the

families that were involved in the common deftrudion. By this

outrage, which the doge and the barons in vain affeQed to difclaim,

'* When Nicetas reproaches Alexius for " Nicetas. (p. 355.) is pofitite in the

his impious league, he beftows the harlhell charge, and fpecifies tr.e Flemings (<:)Aaf4i(i,£c),

names on the pope's new religion; /ml^f.t x>.i though he is wrong in fuppofir.git an ancienc

«TOffa;TaTo». . .7raf=xTfo-K-i)> jrirsi'jt. . T».i» Ttt Oaffa name. Villeiiardouin (N° 107.) exculpates

B-focfiiix xaiKcrfwv . .
.
f.£Ta9erii t; xxi ix.iTXTn-.vt: 'he barons, and is ignorant (perhaps af-

rut TTxTixHiit Pujxuioii iBu^i (p. ^.^S.). Such was fecfledly ignorant) of the names of the
the fincere language of every Greek to the guilty.

Jaft gafp of the empire.

the
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c II A P. tJie name of the Latins became fllll more unpopular ; and the

^—-V—' colony of that nation, above fifteen thoufand perfons, confulted their

fafcty in a hafty retreat from the city to the protcdion of their

ftandard in the fuburb of Pera. The emperor returned in triumph
;

but the firmeft and moft dextrous policy would have been infuffi-

eient to fteer him through the tempeft, which overwhelmed the per-

fon and government of that unhappy youth. His own inclination,

and his father's advice, attached him to his benefadors ; but Alexius

hefitated between gratitude and patriotifm, between the fear of his

fubje£ls and of his allies'*. By his feeble and fludluating conduit

he loft the efteem and confidence of both ; and, while he invited

the marquis of Montferrat to occupy the palace, he fufFered the

nobles to confpire, and the people to arm, for the deliverance of their

country. Regardlefs of his painful fituation, the Latin chiefs re-

peated their demands, refented his delays, fufpedted his intentions,

and exadled a decifive anfwer of peace or war. The haughty fum-

mons was delivered by three French knights and three Venetian

deputies, who girded their fwords, mounted their horfes, pierced

through the angry multitude, and entered with a fearlefs coun-

tenance the palace and prefence of the Greek emperor. In a per-

emptory tone, they recapitulated their fervices and his engage-

ments ; and boldly declared, that unlefs their juft claims were fully

and immediately fatisfied, they fhould no longer hold him either as

a fovereign or a friend. After this defiance, the firft that had ever

wounded an Imperial ear, they departed without betraying any

' fymptoms of fear ; but their efcape from a fervile palace and a

furious city aftonifhed the ambafladors themfelves ; and their return

to the camp was the fignal of mutual hoftility.

The war re- Among the Greeks, all authority and wifdom were overborne by

A.'d.'i204, the impetuous multitude, who miftook their rage for valour, their

7+ Compare the fafpicions and complaints nocent. III. c. 92. p. 534.), cum patriarch*

of Nicetas (p. 359— 362.) with the blunt et mole nobilium, nobis promiffis perjurus et

charges of Baldwia of Flanders (Geila In- mendax.

numbers
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numbers for ftrength, and their fanaticifin for the fuppori and infpi- ^ fl^A P.

ration of Heaven. In the eyes of both nations Alexius was falfe

and contemptible : the bafe and fpurlous race of the Angeli was re-

je£led with clamorous difdain ; and the people of Conftantinople

encompafled the fenate, to demand at their hands a more worthy-

emperor. To every fenator, confpicuous by his birth or dignity,

they fucceffively prefented the purple : by each fenator the deadly-

garment was repulfed : the conteft lafted three days j and we mav

learn from the hiftorian Nicetas, one of the members of the aflem-

bly, that fear and weaknefs were the guardians of their lovaltv. A
phantom, who vanifhed in oblivion, was forcibly proclaimed by tlic

crowd '
; but the author of the tumult, and the leader of the war

was a prince of the houfe of Ducas ; and his common appellation of

Alexius muft be difcriminated by the epithet of Mourzoufle '",

which in the vulgar idiom exprefTed the clofe jundion of his black

and fhaggy eye-brows. At once a patriot and a courtier, the per-

fidious Mourzoufle, who was not deftitute of cunning and courage,

oppofed the Latins both in fpeech and adion, inflamed the paflions

and prejudices of the Greeks, and infinuated himfelf into the favour

and confidence of Alexius, who truflied him with the office of o-reat

chamberlain, and tinged his buflvins with the colours of royalty.

At the dead of night he rufhed into the bed-chamber with an

aflrighted afpe£l, exclaiming, that the palace was attacked by the

people and betrayed by the guards. Starting from his couch, the

unfufpeding prince threw himfelf into the arms of his enemy, who
had contrived his efcape by a private fliaircafe. But that ftaircafe

terminated in a prifon ; Alexius was feized, ft;ripped, and loaded

with chains ; and, after tafl;ing fome days the bitternefs of death,

'5 His name was Nicholas Canabus ; he a prince of the blood, Angelus and Dacas.
deferved the praife of Nicetas and the venge- Ducange, who pries into every corner, be-
ance of Mourzoufle (p. 362.). lieves him to be the fon of Ifaac Dt:cas Se-
" Villehardouin (N° 1 16.) fpcaks of him ballocrator, and feconj coufin of yountr

as a favourite, without knowing that he was Ale\ius,

Vol. VI.
'

Y K..
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C H A P. he was poifoned, or ftrangled, or beaten with clubs, at the command,
LX

. _ _'
, and in the prefence, of the tyrant. The emperor Ifaac Angelus

hi's7a"herdt- foon folIowcd hls fon to the grave, and Mourzoufle, perhaps, might

pofed iiy
[puTc thc fupcrfluous crimc of haftening the extinction of impotence

February S. j^^d blindnefs.

Second (lege, The death of the emperors, and the ufurpatlon of Mourzoufle, had

Ap^L''~ changed the nature of the quarrel. It was no longer the difagreement

of allies who over-valued their fervices, or neglefted their obligations :

the French and Venetians forgot their complaints againft Alexius,

dropt a tear on the untimely fate of their companion, and fwore re-

venge againft the perfidious nation who had crov^rned his afTaffin,

Yet the prudent doge was ftill inclined to negociate ; he alked as a

debt, a fubfidy, or a fine, fifty thoufand pounds of gold, about two

millions fterling ; nor would the conference have been abruptly

broken, if the zeal, or policy, of Mourzoufle had not refufed to fa-

crifice the Greek church to the fafety of the ftate". Amidft the in-

ve£lives of his foreign and domeftic enemies, we may difcern, that

he was not unworthy of the character which he had afllimed, of

the public champion : the fecond fiege of Conftantinople was far

more laborious than the firft ; the treafury was replenifhed, and

difcipline was reftored, by a fevere inquifition into the abufes of the

former reign ; and Mourzoufle, an iron mace In his hand, vifiting

the pofts, and affedling the port and afpe£t of a warrior, was an ob-

je£l of terror, to his foldiers, at leaft, and to his kinfmen. Before

and after the death of Alexius, the Greeks made two vigorous and

welI-condu£ted attempts to burn the navy in the harbour ; but the

fkill and courage of the Venetians repulied the fire-fhips ; and the

vagrant flames wafted themfelves without injury in the fea '\ In a

" This negocianon, probable in itfelf, the fleet (Gell. c. 92. p. 534, 535.); Ville-

and attcftcd by Nicetas (p. 365.), is omiiied hardouin {N"li3— 115.) only defcribes the

as fcandalous by the delicacy of Dandolo and firfl. It is remarkable, that neither of thefe

Viilehardouin. warriors obferve any peculiar properties in

" Baldwin mentions both attempts to fire the Greek fire.

7 nodurnal
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no£lurnal fally, the Greek emperor was vanqullhed by Henry, CHAP,
brother of the count of Flanders : the advantages of number and

furprife aggravated the fhame of his defeat ; his buckler was found

on the field of battle ; and the Impei-ial flandard ", a divine image

of the "Virgin, was prefented, as a trophy and a relic, to the

Ciftercian monks, the difciples of St. Bernard. Near three months

without excepting the holy feafon of Lent, were confumed in fkir-

mifhes and preparations, before the Latins were ready or refolved

for a general ailault. The land-fortifications had been found im-

pregnable ; and the Venetian pilots reprefented, that, on the fliore

of the Propontis, the anchorage was unfafe, and the ihips muft be

driven by the current far away to the ftreights of the Hellefpont

;

a profpedl not unpleafing to the reludant pilgrims, who fought every

opportunity of breaking the army. From the harbour, therefore,

the aflault was determined by the aflailants, and expefted by the

befieged ; and the emperor had placed his fcarlet pavillions on a

neighbouring height, to dired and animate the efforts of his troops.

A fearlefs fpedator, whofe mind could entertain the ideas of pomp
and pleafure, might have admired the long array of two embattled

armies, which extended above half a league, the one on the Jhips

and 'gallies, the other on the walls and towers railed above the

ordinary level by feveral ftages of wooden turrets. Their firft fury

was fpent in the difcharge of darts, ftones, and fire, from the

engines ; but the water was deep ; the French were bold ; the Ve-

netians were fkilful ; they approached the walls ; and a defperate

conflid of fwords, fpears, and battle-axes, was fought on the trem-

bling bridges that grappled the floating, to the liable, batteries. In

more than an hundred places, the aflault was urged, and the de-

fence was fuftained ; till the fuperiority of ground and numbers

finafly prevailed, and the Latin trumpets founded a retreat. On

" Ducange (N'lig.) pours forth a tor- as a trophy and relic: if it be genuine, the

rent of learning on the Gonfanon Imperial, pious doge muft have cheated the monks of

This banner of the Virgin is Ihewn at Venice Citeaux.

Y 2 the
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c U A r. the enfuing clays, the attack was renewed with equal vigour and a

limilar event ; and, in the night, the doge and the barons held a

council, apprehenfive only for the public danger : not a voice pro-

nounced the words of efcape or treaty ; and each warrior, according

to his temper, etnbraced the hope of victory or the alTurance of a

glorious death ^\ By the experience of the former fiege, the Greeks

were Inftruded, but the Latins were animated ; and the knowledge,

that Conflantinople mlj(/jl be taken, was of more avail than the local

precautions which that knowledge had infpired for its defence. In

the third affault, two fhips were linked together to double their

ftrength ; a ftrong north wind drove them on the fliore ; the bifliops

of Troyes and SoifTons led the van ; and the aufpicious names of

the pUgrhn and the paradifc refounded along the line '*'. Tlie epi-

fcopal banners were difplayed on the v/alls ; an hundred marks of

filver had been promifed to the firft adventurers ; and if their reward

was intercepted by death, their names have been immortalifed by

fame. Four towers were fcaled ; three gates were burft open ; and

the French knights, who might tremble on the waves, felt them-

felves invincible on horfeback on the folid ground. Shall I relate

that the thoufands who guarded the emperor's perfon fled on the

approach and before the lance of a fingle warrior ? Their ignomi-

nious flight is attefled by their countryman Nicetas ; an army of

phantoms marched with the French hero, and he was magnified to

a giant in the eyes of the Greeks". While the fugitives deferted;

their polls and caft; away their arms, the Latins entered the city

under the banners of their leaders ; the ftreets and gates opened for

'° Villehardouin (N° 126 ) confeflef, that ^* With ^n allufion to Homer, Nicetas

TT, ult ere grant peril; and Guntherus (Hill, calls him hna. of-yvta-, nine orgyre, or eighteen

C. P. c. 13.) affirms, that nulla fpes viftorix yards high, a ilature which would indeed

arridere potcrat. Yet the knight defpifes Jiave excufed the terror of the Greek, On
thofe whothought of /light, and the monk this occafion, the hiftorian feems fonder of

praifes his countrymen who were refolved on the marvellous, than of his country, or per-

deatb. haps of truth. L'aldwin e?:claims in the words
" Baldwin, and all the writers, honour of the pfalmill, perfeq\iitur unus ex nobis

ihe names of thefc two gallies, felici aufpicio. centum alienos.

their
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their paflage ; and either defign or accident kindled a third confla- ^ ^^ ^"^ ^

gration, which confumed in a few hours the meafure of three of the -—

'

largefl: cities of France ^\ In the clofe of evening, the barons checked

their troops and fortified their ftations ; they were awed by the ex-

tent and populoufnefs of the capital, which might yet require the

labour of a month, if the churches and palaces were confcious of

their internal flrength. But in the morning, a fuppliant proceffion,

with crofles and images, announced the fubmiffion of the Greeks,

and deprecated the wrath of the conquerors : the ufurper efcaped

through the golden gate ; the palaces of Blachern^e and Boucoleon

were occupied by the count of Flanders and the marquis of Mont-

ferrat ; and the empire which ftlU bore the name of Conilantine,

and the title of Roman, was fubverted by the arms of the Latin

pilgrims^*.

Conftantinople had been taken by ftorm ; and no reftraints, exceot Pillage of

thofe of religion and humanity, were impofed on the conquerors pie.

by the laws of war. Boniface marquis of Montferrat ftill adled as

their general ; and the Greeks, who revered his name as that of

their future fovereign, were heard to exclaim in a lamentable tone,

" Holy marquis-king, have mercy upon us !" His prudence or

compaffion opened the gates of the city to the fugitives ; and he ex-

horted the foldiers of the crofs to fpare the lives of their fellow-

Chriftians. The ftreams of blood that flow down the pages of

Nicetas, may be reduced to the flaughter of two thoufand of his un-

refifting countrymen ^'
; and the greater part was maflacred, not by

the

°' Villehaidoii:n (N° 130.) is again igno- 375-) ! ^nd borrow feme hints from Dandolo
rant of the authors of tlris more legitimate (Chron. Venet. p. 323—330.) and Gun-
fire, which is afcribed by Gunther to a ther ([lift. C. P. c. 14— 18.), who add the-

quidam comes Tejtonicus (c. 14.). They decorations of prophecy and vifion. The
feem afharacd, the incendiaries! former produces an oracie of the Erythrsan

'* For the fecond fiege and conqueft of fyl>ili of a great arn'iament on the Adriatic,

Conftantinople, fee Villehardouin (N° 1 13

—

under a blind chief, againft Byzantium, &c.

132.), Baldwin's i.'f Epiftle to Innocent III. Curious enough, were the prediflion anterior

(Gefta, c. 92. p. 534—537.). with the whole to the fad.

reign of Mourzoafle, in Nicetas (p- 363— «3 Ceciderunt tamcn ea die civlum quad:

duo.-
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the flrangers, but by the Latins, who had been driven from the

city, and who exercifed the revenge of a triumphant fadion. Yet

of thefe exiles, fome were lefs mindful of injuries than of benefits;

and Nicetas himfelf was indebted for his fafety to the generofity of

a Venetian merchant. Pope Innocent the third accufes the pilgrims

of refpefting, in their luft, neither age nor fex, nor religious pro-

feflion ; and bitterly laments that the deeds of darknefs, fornication,

adultery, and inceft, were perpetrated in open day ; and that noble

matrons and holy nuns were polluted by the grooms and peafants

of the Catholic camp". It is indeed probable that the licence of

victory prompted and covered a multitude of fins : but it is certain,

that the capital of the Eaft contained a flock of venal or willing

beauty, fufficient to fatiate the defires of twenty thoufand pilgrims

;

and female prifoners were no longer fubjed to the right or abufe of

domeftic flavery. The marquis of Montferrat was the patron of

difcipline and decency ; the count of Flanders was the mirrour of

chaftity : they had forbidden, under pain of death, the rape of mar-

ried women, or virgins, or nuns ; and the proclamation was fome-

times invoked by the vanquifhed*' and refpeded by the vldors.

Their cruelty and luft were moderated by the authority of the chiefs,

and feelings of the foldiers ; for we are no longer defcribing an ir-

ruption of the northern favages ; and however ferocious they might

ftill appear, time, policy, and religion, had civilized the manners of

the French, and ftill more of the Italians. But a free fcope was

allowed to their avarice, which was glutted, even in the holy week,

by the pillage of Conftantinople. The right of vidory, unftiackled

duo inillia, &c. (Gunther, c. i8.) Arith- tronis et virginesDeoquedicatas, expofuerunt

metic is an excellent touchllone to try the fpurcitiis garcionum. Villehardouin takes

amplifications of pafllon and rhetoric. no notice of thefe common incidents.

"^ Quidam (fays Innocent III. Gefta, " Nicetas faved, and afterwards married,

c. 94. p. 538.) nee religioni, nee, xtati nee a noble virgin (p. 380.), whom a foldier .tti

fexui peperccrunt: fed fornicationes, adulte- |J.uf^v:^l ttoXV,!? or/,i'oi. £7ni3fw//,i>fC£»o?, had almoft

ria, et inceftus in occulis omnium exercentes, violated in fpite of ihe ivroXai, HTaXftara tu

non folitin maricatatas et vidua;, fed et ma- yi-ywTwy.

by
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by any promlfe or treaty, had confifcated the public and private C H A p.

wealth cf the Greeks ; and every hand, according to its fize and ^—v--—

J

ftrength, might lawfully execute the fentence and feize the forfeiture.

A portable and univerfal ftandard of exchange was found in the

coined and uncoined metals of gold and filver, which each captor at

home or abroad might convert into the pofTeffions mod fuitable

-to his temper and fituation. Of the treafures, which trade and

luxury had accumulated, the fitks, velvets, furs, the gems, fpices,

and rich moveables, were the moft precious, as they could not be

procured for money in the ruder countries of Europe. An order of Divifion of

rapine was inftituted ; nor was the fhare of each individual aban- ^"'

'

doned to induftry or chance. Under the tremendous penalties of

perjury, excommunication and death, the Latins were bound to

deliver their plunder into the common ftock : three churches were

feleded for the depofit and diftribution of the fpoil: a fingle fhare was

allotted to a foot foldier; two for a ferjeant on horfeback ; four to a

knight; and larger proportions according to the rank and merit of the

barons and princes. For violating this facred engagement, a knight

belonging to the count of St. Paul was hanged with his fhield and

coat of arms round his neck : his example might render fimilar of-

fenders more artful and difcreet ; but avarice was more powerful

than fear ; and it is generally believed, that the fecret far exceeded

the acknowledged plunder. Yet the magnitude of the prize fur-

paffed the largeft fcale of experience or expedtatlon '\ After the

whole had been equally divided between the French and Venetians,

fifty thoufand marks were dedudled to fatisfy the debts of the

former and the demands of the latter. The refidue of the French

amounted to four hundred thoufand marks of filver *', about eight

hundred
" Of the general mafs of wealth. Gun- win (Gefla, c. 92.). "t tantum tota non vi-

ther obferves, ut de pauperibus et advenis deatur pofiidere Latinitas.

civesdltiflimiredJerentur (Hilh C.P. C.18.); *» Villehardouin, N'=i33 — 13,-. Indcad
Villehardouin (N" 132.), that fin ce the crea- of 400,000, there is a various reading cf

tion, nefu tantgaaigniedans uneviile; Bald- 5:0,000. The Venetians had offered to take

the
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CHAP, hundred thoufand pounds fterling ; nor can I better appreciate the

' value of that fum in the public and private tranfadlions of the age,

than by defining it as feven times the annual revenue of the king-

dom of England '°.

Mlferyofthe In this great revolution wc enjoy the fingular felicity of com-

paring the narratives of Villehardouin and Nicetas, the oppofitc feel-

ings of the marflial of Champagne and the Byzantine fenator °'.

At the firli view it fliould fceni that the w^ealth of Conftantinoplc

was only transferred from one nation to another ; and that the lofs and

forrow of the Greeks Is exadtly balanced by the joy and advantage

of the Latins. But in the miferable account of war, the gain is

never equivalent to the lofs, the pleafure to the pain : the fmiles of

the Latins w^ere tranfient and fallacious ; the Greeks for ever wept

over the ruins of their country ; and their real calamities were ag-

gravated by facrilege and mockery. What benefits accrued to the

conquerors from the three fires which annihilated fo vaft a portion of

the buildings and riches of the city ? What a flock of fuch things,

as could neither be ufed nor tranfported, was malicioufly or wan-

tonly deftroyed ? How much treafure was idly wafted in gaming,

debauchery, and riot ? And what precious objeds were bartered

for a vile price by the impatience or ignorance of the foldiers,

whofe reward was ftolen by the bafe induftry of the laft of the

Greeks ? Thefe alone, who had nothing to lofe, might derive fome

profit from the revolution ; but the mifery of the upper ranks of

fociety is ftrongly painted in the perfonal adventui'es of Nicetas him-

the whole booty, and to give 400 marks to year (Matthew Paris, p. 451. Hume's Hidory

each knight, 200 to each prieft and horfc- of England, vol. ii. p. 170.).

man, and 100 to each foot-foldier: they »' The diforders of the fack of Conftanti-

would have been great lofers (Le Beau, Hilt, nople, and his own adventures, are feelingly

du Bas-Empire, tom. xx. p. 506. 1 know defcribcd by Nicetas, p. 367— 369. and in

not from whence). the Status Urb. C. P. p. 375—384. His
B" At the council of Lyons (A. D. 1245), complaints even of facrilege are jullified by

the Englilh ambafladors ftated the revenue Innocent HI. (Gclla, c. 92.) ; but Ville-

of the crown as below that of the foreign hardouin does not betray a fymptom of pity

clergy, which amounted to 60,000 marks a or remorfs.

Q felf.
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felf. His {lately palace had been reduced to aflies in the fecond con- C H A P.

flagration ; and the fenator, with his family and friends, found an ' ^^—
'j

obfcure fhelter in another houfe which he poffefled near the church

of St. Sophia. It was the door of this mean habitation that his

friend the Venetian merchant guarded in the difguife of a foldier,

till Nicetas could lave, by a precipitate flight, the relics of his fortune

and the chaftity of his daughter. In a cold wintry feafon, thefc

fugitives, nurfed in the lap of profperity, departed on foot ; his wife

was with child ; the defertion of their flaves compelled them to carry

their baggage on their own flioulders ; and their women, whom

they placed in the centre, were exhorted to conceal their beauty

with dirt, inftead of adorning it with paint and jewels. Every ftep

was expofed to infult and danger : the threats of the flirangers were

lefs painful than the taunts of the plebeians, with whom they were

now levelled ; nor did the exiles breathe in fafety till their mourn-

ful pilgrimage was concluded at Selymbria, above forty miles from

the capital. On the way they overtook the patriarch, without at-

tendance and almoft without apparel, riding on an afs, and reduced

to a Hate of apoftolical poverty, which, had it been voluntary, might

perhaps have been meritorious. In the mean while, his defolate

churches were profaned by the licentioufnefs and party zeal of the

Latins. After ftripping the gems and pearls, they converted the Sacrilege and

chalices into drinking-cups ; their tables, on which they gamed and

feafted, were covered with tha pidures of Chrift and the faints

;

and they trampled under foot the mod venerable objects of the

Chriftian worfhip. In the cathedral of St. Sophia, the ample veil of

the fanduary was rent afunder for the fake of the golden fringe ; and

the altar, a monument of art and riches, was broken in pieces and

fliared among the captors. Their mules and horfes were laden with

the wrought filver and gik carvings, which they tore down from the

doors and pulpit ; and if the hearts Humbled under the burthen,

they were ftabbed by their impatient drivers, and the holy pavement

Vol. VI. Z flreamed
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of thellatues.

CHAP, ftreamed with their impure blood. A proftitute was feated on the
LX

throne of the patriarch ; and that daughter of Belial, as (he is ftyled,

fung and danced in the church, to ridicule the hymns and proceflions

of the Orientals. Nor were the repofitories of the royal dead fecura

from violation ; in the church of the apoftles, the tombs of the

emperors were rifled ; and it is faid, that after fix centuries the

Gorpfe of Juftinian was found without any figns of decay or putre-

fadion. In the ftreets, the French and Flemings clothed themfelve$

and their horfes in painted robes and flowing head-drefTes of linen ;

and the coarfe intemperance of their feafls"^ infulted the fplen-

did fobriety of the Eaft. To expofe the arms of a people of fcribes

and fcholars, they afFeded to difplay a pen, an ink-horn, and a fheet

of paper, without difcerning that the inftruments of fcience and

valour were alike feeble and ufelefs in the hands of the modera

Greeks.

rsetiruaion Thcir reputation and their language encouraged them, however,

to defpife the ignorance, and to overlook the progrefs, of the Latins".

In the love of the arts, the national difference was ftill more ob-

vious and real ; the Greeks preferved with reverence the works of

their anceftors, w^hich they could not imitate ; and, in the deftruc-

tion of the ftatues of Conftantinople, we are provoked to join In

the complaints and invedives of the Byzantine hiftorian'*. We
have feen how the rifing city was adorned by the vanity and defpot-

Ifm of the Imperial founder : in the ruins of paganifm, fome gods

and heroes were faved from the axe of fuperflition ; and the forum

s* If I rightly apprehend the Greek of guage, the Latins of the xii'* and xiii"" cen-

Nicetas's receipts, their favourite diihes were turies were not deftitute of literature. See

boiled buttocks of beef, fait pork and peafe, Harris's Philological Inquiries, p. iii. c. 9,

and foup made' of garlic and Iharp or four 10, 11.

herbs (p. 382.). * Nicetas was of Chenae in Phrygia (the

5' Nicetas ufes very harfli expreffions, 7r«g' old ColoiTx of St. Paul): he raifed himfelf

uyiay.y.3.TA<; BafjSafOK, xai Te^fo ara^ipa(3»Toi5 to the honours of fenator, judge of the veil,

(Fragment, apud Fabric. Bibliot. Graec. and great logothete; beheld the fall of the

tom.vi. p. 414.). This reproach, it is true, empire, retired to Nice, and compofed an

applies moft ftrongly to their ignorance of elaborate hiftory from the death of Alexius

Greek and of Homer. In their own Ian- Comnenus to the reign of Henry,

and.

JO
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and hippodrome were dignified with the relics of a better age. Se- C H A p.

A'eral of thefe are defcribed by Nicetas °', in a florid and afFedted

flyle ; and, from his defcriptions, I ihall feleifi fome interefting par-

ticulars. I. The vi£lorious charioteers were caft in bronze, at their

own, or the public, charge, and fitly placed in the Iiippodrome

:

they ftood aloft in their chariots, wheeling round the goal ; the fpec-

tators could admire their attitude, and judge of the refemblance *

and of thefe figures, the moft perfedt might have been tranfported

from the Olympic ftadium. 2. The fphynx, river-horfc, and cro-

codile, denote the climate and manufaiSture of Egypt, and the fpoils

of that ancient province. 3. The flie-wolf fuckllng Romulus and

Remus; a fubjedl alike pleafing to the old and the tuw Romans.;

but which could rarely be treated before the decline of the Greek

fculpture. 4. An eagle holding and tearing a ferpent in his talons;

a domeftlc monument of the Byzantines, which they afcribed, not

to a human artift, but to the magic power of the philofopher Apol-

l-onius, who, by this talifman, delivered the city from fuch venomous

reptiles. 5. An afs and his driver; which were ere<Aed by Au-

guftus in his colony of Nicopolis, to commemorate a verbal omen

of the victory of Aftlum. 6. An equeftrian ftatue ; which pafled,

in the vulgar opinion, for Jofliua, the Jewifli conqueror, ftretching

out his hand to ftop the courfe of the defcending fun. A more

clafFical tradition recognlfed the figures of Bellerophon and Pegafus

;

and the free attitude of the fteed feemed to mark that he trod on

air, rather than on the earth. 7. A fquare and lofty obellfk of brafs

;

the fides were embofiied with a variety of pidurefque and rural

fcenes : birds finging ; ruftlcs labouring, or playing on their pipes
;

fheep bleating ; lambs flvlpping ; the fea, and a fcene of filli and

fifhing ; little naked cuplds laughing, playing, and pelting each other

with apples ; and, on the fummit, a female figure turning with the

" A manufcript of Nicetas in the Bodleian Fabricius (Bibliot. Grasc. torn. vi. p. 405

—

library, contains this curious fragment on the 416.). and immoJerately praifed by the late

fiatues of Conftantinople, which fraud, or ingenious Mr. Harris of Saliibury (Philolo-

ihame, or rather careleflnefs, has dropt in gical Inquiries, p. iii. c. 5. p- 301— 3i2-)'

the common editions. It is published by

Z 2 flighteft
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CHAP, flightefl: breath, and thence denominated the 'Wutd's attendant.

8. The Phrygian fhepherd prefenting to Venus the prize of beauty,

the apple of difcord. 9. The incomparable ftatue of Helen ; which

is delineated by Nicetas in the words of admiration and love : her

well-turned feet, fnowy arms, rofy lips, bewitching fmiles, fwim-

ming eyes, arched eye-brows, the harmony of her fhape, the light-

nefs of her drapery, and her flowing locks that waved in the wind :

a beauty that might have moved her Barbarian deflroyers to pity

and remorfe. 1 o. The manly or divine form of Hercules "^, as he

was reftored to life by the mafter-hand of Lyfippus ; of fuch mag-

nitude, that his thumb was equal to the waift, his leg to the flature,

of a common man *'
; his cheft ample, his fhoulders broad, his limbs

ftrong and mufcular, his hair curled, his afpedt commanding. With-

out his bow, or quiver, or club, his lion's fldn carelefsly thrown over

him, he was feated on an ofier bafket, his right leg and arm ftretched

to the utmoft, his left knee bent, and fupponing his elbow, his head

reclining on his left hand, his countenance indignant and penfive.

II. A coloflal ftatue of Juno, which had once adorned her temple

of Samos ; the enormous head by four yoke of oxen was labori-

oufly drawn to the palace. 12. Another colofius, of Pallas or

Minen'a, thirty feet in height, and reprcfenting with admirable

fpirit the attributes and chara£ler of the martial maid. Before we

accufe the Latins, it is juft to remark, that this Pallas was deftroyed

after the firft fiege, by the fear and fuperftition of the Greeks them-

felves'^ The other ftatues of brafs which 1 have enumerated, were

broken and melted by the unfeeling avarice of the crufaders : the

coft and labour were confumed in a moment ; the foul of genius

evaporated in fmoke ; and the remnant of bafe metal was coined

9* To illudrate the flatue of Hercules, Mr. may pofTibly fhew, that the boafled tafte of

Harris quotes a Greek epigram, and engraves Nicetas was no more than affedatlon and

a beautiful gem, which does not however vanity.

copy the attitude of the ftatue; in the latter, '^' Nicetas in Ifaaco Angelo et Alexio,

Hercules had not his club, and his right leg e. 3. p. 359. The Latin editor very properly

and arm were extended. obferves, that the hiftorian, in his bombaft
" I tranfcribe thefe proportions, which ap- ftyle, produces ex pulice elephantem.

pear to me inconfillent with each other ^ and

into
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into money for the payment of the troops. Bronze is not the moft CHAP,
durable of monuments : from the marble forms of Phidias and

Praxiteles, the Latins might turn afide with ftupid contempt " ; but

unlefs they were crufhed by fome accidental injury, thofe ufelefs

ftones flood fecure on their pedeflals '". The moft enlightened of

the ftrangers, above the grofs and fenfual purfuits of their country-

men, more pioufly exercifed the right of conqueft in the fearch and

feizure of the relics of the faints '°'. Immenfe was the fupply of

heads and bones, erodes and images, that were fcattered by this re-

volution over the churches of Europe ; and fuch was the encreafe

of pilgrimage and oblation, that no branch, perhaps, of more lu-

crative plunder was imported from the Eaft '". Of the writings cf

antiquity, many that ftill exifted in the twelfth century are now

loft. But the pilgrims were not folicitous to fave or tranfport the

volumes of an unknown tongue : the perifhable fubftance of paper or

parchment can only be preferved by the multiplicity of copies ; the

literature of the Greeks had almoft centered in the metropolis ; and,

•without computing the extent of our lofs, we may drop a tear over the

libraries that have perifhed in the triple fire of Conftantinople'°'.

" In two paffisges of Nicctas (edic. Paris, the taking of Conflantinople by the Latins;

p. 360. Fabric, p. 408.), the Latins are but which has fallen fomewhat late into my
branded with the lively reproach of J, TB «iAs hands. Paolo Ramufio, the Ton of the com-
xii^n^n 3^f3x(oi, and their avarice of brafs piler of voyages, was d)re6\ed by the fenate

is clearly cxprefTed. Yet the Venetians had of Venice to write the hiftory of the conqueft ;

the merit of removing four broEze horfes from and this order, which he received in his

Conftantinople to the place of St. Mark (Sa-. youth, he executed in a mature age, by an

nuto, Vite del Dogi, in Muratori, Script. Re- elegant Latin work, de Bello Conftantinopo-

rum Italicarum, torn. xxii. p. 534.). litano et Jmpcratoribus Comnenis per Gailos
'"" Winckelman, Hift. de I'.^rt, tom.iii. et Venetos rellitutis (Venet. 1635, in folio).

p. 269, 270. RamuflO, or Rhamnufus, tranfcribes and
'°' See the pious robbery of the abbot tranflates fequitur ad unguem, a MS. of Ville-

Martin, who transferred a rich cargo to his hardouin, which he pofTcfled ; but he eo-

monaftery of Paris, diocefe of Bafil (Gun- riches his narrative with Greek and Latin

iher, Hift. C. P. c. 19. 23, 24.). Yet in materials, and we are indebted to him for a

fecreting this booty, the faint incurred an ex- correft ftate of the fleet, the names of the

communication, and perhaps broke his oath, fifty Venetian nobles who commanded the

'"* Fleury, Hift. Ecclef. torn. xvi. p. 139 gallies of the republic, and the patriot oppo-

— 145- fition cf Pantaleon Barbus to the choiie of
'°' I Ihall conclude this chapter with the the doge for emperor,

notice of a modern hiftory, which illuftrates

18
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CHAP. LXL

Partition of the Empire by the French a?id Vejiet'ians,—-<

Five Latin Emperors of the Houfes of Flanders a?id

Cowte7iay.—T'heir Wars agaiitfi the Btdgaj'ians and

Greeks.—Weaknefs a?id Poverty of the Latin Empire.

—Recovery of Conflaj2ti?iople by the Greeks.—Ge?ieral

Confeque?ices of the Crufades.

CHAP. A FTER the death of the lawful princes, the French and Vene-
LXl. /~\

« ' X A. tians, confident of juftice and vidory, agreed to divide and

the emperor rcguktc their futurc poffeffions '. It was ftipulated by treaty, that

A D^'i-'04.
twelve electors, fix of either nation, fliould be nominated ; that a

May 9—16. majority fhould chufe the emperor of the Eaft ; and that, if the

votes were equal, the decifion of chance fhould afcertain the fuccefC-

ful candidate. To him, with all the titles and prerogatives of the

Byzantine throne, they afligned the two palaces of Boucoleon and

Blachernas, with a fourth part of the Greek monarchy. It was de-

fined that the three remaining portions fliould be equally fhared be-

tween the republic of Venice and the barons of France ; that each

feudatory, with an honourable exception for the doge, fliould

acknowledge and perform the duties of homage and military fer-

vice to the fupreme head of the empire : that the nation which

gave an emperor, fliould refign to their brethren the choice of a

' See the original treaty of partition, in in his Obfervations, and the i" book of his

the Venetian Chronicle of Andrew Dandolo, Hiftoire de Conllantinople fous I'Empire des

p. 326— •;30. and the fubfequent elef^ion in Franjois.

Villehardouin, N° 136— 140. with Ducange

patriarch
;
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patriarch ; and that the pilgrims, whatever might be their Impatience CHAP,
to vifit the Holy Land, fhould devote another year to the con-

queft and defence of the Greek provinces. After the conqueft of

Conftantlnople by the Latins, the treaty was confirmed and exe-

cuted ; and the firft and moft important ftep was the creation of an

emperor. The fix eledtors of the French nation were all ecclefiaflics

the abbot of Loces, the archbifhop eleft of Acre in Paleftine, and

the bifhops of Troyes, SoifTons, Halberftadt, and Bethlehem, the lad

of whom exercifed in the camp the office of pope's legate : their

profeflion and knowledge were refpedtable ; and as they could not

be the objedls, they were beft qualified to be the authors, of the

choice. The fix Venetians were the principal fervants of the ftate

and in this lift the noble families of Querini and Contarini are flill

proud to difcover their anceftors. The twelve aflembled in the

chapel of the palace ; and after the folemn invocation of the Holy
Ghoft, they proceeded to deliberate and vote. A juft impulfe of

refpedt and gratitude prompted them to crown the virtues of the

doge; his wifdom had infpired their enterprife; and the moft youth-

ful knights might envy and applaud the exploits of blindnefs and

age. But the patriot Dandolo was devoid of all perfonal ambition,

and fully fatisfied that he had been judged worthy to reign. His

nomination was over-ruled by the Venetians themfelves : his coun-

trymen, and perhaps his friends % reprefented, with the eloquence

of truth, the mifchiefs that might arife to national freedom and the

common caufe, from the union of two incompatible characters, of

the firft magiftrate of a republic and the emperor of the Eaft. The
exclufion of the doge left room for the more equal merits of Boni-

face and Baldwin j and at their names all meaner candidates re-

fpedfully withdrew. The marquis of Montferrat was recommended

After mentioning the nomination of the tione fatis probabili, &c. which has been
doge by a French eleftor, his kinfman An- embroidered by modern writers from Blondus
drew Dandolo approves his exclufion, qiiidam to Le Beau.
Venewrum fidelis et nobilis fenex, ufus ora-
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CHAP, by his mature age and fair reputation, by the choice of the adven-

turers and the wiflies of the Greeks ; nor can I believe that Venice,

the miftrefs of the fea, could be feriouflyapprehenfive of a petty lord

at the foot of the Alps '. But the count of Flanders was the chief of a

wealthy and warlike people ; he was valiant, pious, and chafte ; in the

prime of life, fince he was only thirty-two years of age ; a defcend-

ant of Charlemagne, a coufin of the king of France, and a compeer

of the prelates and barons who had yielded with reludance to the

command of a foreigner. Without the chapel, thefe barons, with

the doge and marquis at their head, cxpedled the decifion of the

twelve electors. It was announced by the bifliop of Soiflbns, in the

name of his colleagues : " Ye have fworn to obey the prince whom
" we fhould chufe ; by our unanimous fuffrage, Baldwin count of

" Flanders and Hainault is nov/ your fovereign, and the emperor of

** the Eaft." He was fainted with loud applaufe, and the procla-

mation was re-echoed through the city by the joy of the Latins and

the trembling adulation of the Greeks. Boniface was the firft to

klfs the hand of his rival, and to raife him on the buckler ; and

Baldwin was tranfported to the cathedral, and folemnly invefted

with the purple bufkins. At the end of three weeks he was

crowned by the legate, in the vacancy of a patriarch ; but the Ve-

netian clergy foon filled tlie chapter of St. Sophia, feated Thomas

Morofini on the ecclefiaftical throne, and employed every art to per-

petuate in their own nation the honours and benefices of the Greek

church \ Without delay, the fucceffbr of Conftantlne Inftrudled

Palefline, France, and Rome, of this memorable revolution. To
.Paleftlne he fent, as a trophy, the gates of Confiantinople, and the

•

' Nlcetas (p. 3S4.). with the vain ig- rofiiii to appoint no canons of St. Sophia,

. norance of a Greek, defcribes the marquis the lawful eleflors, except Venetians who
of Montferrat as a maritime power. Aaf^vuf had lived ten years at Venice, &c. But the

oia» ^! oj.viio-Sai -nafaXiou Was he deceived foreign clergy was envious, the pope difap-

by the Byzantine theme of Lombardy, which proved this national monopoly, and of the

extended along the coaft of Calabria? fix Latin patriarchs of Conftantinople, only

They exadlcd an oath from Thomas Mo- the firll and the laft were Venetians.

chain
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chain of the harbour '; and adopted, from the Affife of Jerufalera, the ^ ^ -^
^-

laws or cuftoms heft adapted to a French colony and conqueft in the >——v

—

-*

Eaft. In his epiftles, the natives of France are encouraged to fvvell

that colony, and to fecure that conqueft, to people a magnificent city

and a fertile land, which will reward the labours both of the prieft

and the foldier. He congratulates the Roman pontiff on the refto-

ration of his authority in the Eaft ; invites him to extinguifh the

Greek fchlfm by his prefence in a general council ; and implores his

blefhng and forgivenefs for the difobedient pilgrims. Prudence and

dignity are blended in the anfwer of Innocent ^ In the fubverfion

of the Byzantine empire, he arraigns the vices of man, and adores

the providence of God : the conquerors will be abfolved or con-

demned by their future conducft ; the validity of their treaty de-

pends on the judgment of St. Peter; but he inculcates their moft

facred duty of eftablifhing a juft fubordination of obedience and

tribute, from the Greeks to the Latins, from the magiftrate to the

clergy, and from the clergy to the pope.

In the divificn of the Greek provinces \ the fhare of the Vene- Divlfion of

tians was more ample than that of the Latin emperor. No more empire,

than one fourth was appropriated to his domain ; a clear moiety of

the remainder was referved for Venice j and the other moiety was

diftributed among the adventurers of France and Lombardy. The

venerable Dandolo was proclaimed defpot of Romania, and inverted

after the Greek fafhion with the purple bufkins. He ended at

Conftantinople his long and glorious Ufe; and if the prerogative

was perfonal, the title was ufed by his fucceffors till the middle of

the fourteenth century, with the fingular though true addition of

5 Nicetas, p. 383. Italicarum, torn. iii. p. i. c. 94— loj.

* The Epiftles of Innocent III. are a rich ' In the treaty of partition, moft of the

fund for the ecclefiaftical and civil inllitu- names are corrupted by the fcribes: they

tion of the Latin empire of Conftantinople; might be reftored, and a good map fuited to

and the moft important of thcfe epiftles (of the laft age of the Byzantine empire, would

v/hich the coliedion in 2 vols, in folio, is be an improvement of geography. But,

publiftied by Stephen Baluze) are inferted i]i,\ d'Anville is no more!

in his Gefta, in Muratori, Script. Reruin

Vol. VI. A a lords
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C H A r. lords of one fourth and a half of the Roman empire '. The doge,

a flave of ftate, was feldom permitted to depart from the helm of

the republic ; but his place was fupplied by the bail or regent, who

exercifed a fupreme jurifdidtion over the colony of Venetians: they

pofleffed three of the eight quarters of the city; and his inde-

pendent tribunal was compofed of fix judges, four counfellors, two

chamberlains, two fifcal advocates, and a conftable. Their long ex-

perience of the Eaftern trade enabled them to feleft their portion

with difcernment : they had raflily accepted the dominion and de-

fence of Adrianople ; but it was the more rcafonable aim of their

policy to form a chain of fadories, and cities, and iflands, along the

maritime coaft, from the neighbourhood of Ragufa to the Hellefpont

and the Bofphorus. The labour and coft of fuch extenfive con-

quefts exhaufted their treafury : they abandoned their maxims of

government, adopted a feudal fyflem, and contented themfelves with

the homage of their nobles ", for the poffeflions which thefe private

vaflals undertook to reduce and maintain. And thus -it was, that

the family of Sanut acquired the dutchy of Naxos, which in-

volved the greateft part of the Archipelago. For the price of ten

thoufand marks, the republic purchafed of the marquis of Mont-

ferrat the fertile ifland of Crete or Candia with the ruins of an

hundred cities '"
; but its improvement was ftinted by the proud and

narrow fpirlt of an ariftocracy " ; and the wifeft fenators would

' Their flyle was dominus quartK partis et 12, A, D. 1204. See the aft in Sanuto,

dimidia: imperii Romani, till Giovanni Dol- p. 533. : but 1 cannot underftand how it

fine who was eleftcd doge in the year 1356 could be his mother's portion, or how flie

(Sanuto, p 530. 641.). For the govern- could be the daughter of an emperor Alexius.

ment of Conftantinople, fee Ducange, Hil- " In the year 1212, the doge Peter

toire de C. P. i. 37. Zani fent a colony to Candia, drawn from
* Ducange (Hill, de C. P. ii. 6.) has every quarter of Venice. But in their favage

marked the conquefts made hy the ftate or manners and frequent rebellions, the Can-

nobles of Venice of the iflands of Candia, diots may be compared to the Corficans

Corfu, Cephalonia, Zante, Naxos, Paros, under the yoke of Genoa; and when I com-
Melos, Andros, Mycone, Scyro, Cea, and pare the accounts of Belon and Tournefort,

Lemnos. 1 cannot difcern much difference between the
'" Boniface fold the ifle of Candia, Auguft Venetian and the Turkifti ifland.

12 confefs
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confefs that the fea, not the land, was the treafury of St. Mark. In

the moiety of the adventurers, the marquis Boniface might claim,

ihe moft liberal reward j and, befides the ifle of Crete, his exclufion

from the throne was compenfated by the royal title and the pro-

vinces beyond the Hellefpont. But he prudently exchanged that

diftant and difficult conqueft for the kingdom of Theflalonica or

Macedonia, twelve days journey from the capital, where he might

be fupported by the neighbouring powers of his brother-in-law the

king of Hungary. His progrefs was hailed by the voluntary or

reludlant acclamations of the natives ; and Greece, the proper and

ancient Greece, again received a Latin conqueror "', who trod with

indifference that claffic ground. He viewed with a carelefs eye the

beauties of the valley of Tempe ; traverfed with a cautious ftep the

ftreights of Thermopyl;^ ; occupied the unknown cities of Thebes,

Athens, and Argos ; and aflaulted the fortifications of Corinth and

Napoli "', which refilled his arms. The lots of the Latin pilgrims

were regulated by chance, or choice, or fubfequent exchange ; and

they abufed, with intemperate joy, their triumph over the lives and

fortunes of a great people. After a minute furvey of the provinces,

they weighed in the fcales of avarice the revenue of each diftrid, the

advantage cf the fituation, and the ample or fcanty fupplies for the

maintenance of foldiers and horfes. Their prefumption claimed and

divided the long-lofl dependencies of the Roman fceptre : the Nile

and Euphrates rolled through their imaginary realms ; and happy

was the warrior who drew for his prize the palace of the Turkifli

'* Villehardoin (N'159, i6o. 175— 177.) leian MS. of Nicetas (Fabric. Bibliot. Gnec.

and Nicetas (p. 387— 394-) defcribe the ex- torn. vi. p. 405.), and would have dcferved

pedition into Greece of the marquis Boni- Mr. Harris's enquiries.

face. The Choniate might derive his in- '^ Napoli di Romania, or Nauplia, the

formation from his brother Michael, arch- ancient fea-port of ^rgos, is ftill a place of
biftiop of Athens, whom he paints as an ftrength and confideration, fituate on a rocky

orator, a ftatefman, and a faint. His en- peninfula, with a good harbour (Chandler's

comium of Athens, and the defcription of Travels into Greece, p. 2;-.).

Teiape, (hould be publifhed from the Bod-

A a 2 fultan
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C HAP. fultan of Iconium '*. I fliall not defcend to tlie pedifrree of families

' and the rent-roll of eftatcs, but I wifli to fpecify that the counts of«.

Blois and St. Pot were inverted with the dutchy of Nice and the

lordfliip of Demotlca "
: the principal fiefs were held by the fervice

of conftable, chamberlain, cup-bearer, butler, and chief cook ; and

our hiftorian, Jeffrey of Villehardouin, obtained a fair eftabliflimcnt

on the banks of the Hebrus, and united the double office of marflia!

of Champagne and Romania. At the head of his knights and

archers, each baron mounted on horfeback to fecure the poffcfnon

of his fliare, and their firft efforts were generally fuccefsful. But

the public force was weakened by their difperfion ; and a thoufand

quarrels muft arife under a law, and among men, whofe fole umpire

was the fword. Within three months after the conqueft of Con-

ftantinople, the emperor and the king of Theffalonica drew their

hoftile followers into the field ; they were reconciled by the authority

of the doge, the advice of the marflial, and the firm freedom of

their peers '".

Revolt of the Two fugitives, who had reigned at Conftantinople, ftill afferted

A.^D.'izoA, t^^*^ ^'^^^^ °^ emperor; and the fubjeds of their fallen throne might
*'^' be moved to pity by the misfortunes of the elder Alexius, or excited

to revenge by the fpirit of Mourzoufle. A domcftic alliance, a com-

mon intereft, a fimilar guilt, and the merit of extinguilhing his ene-

mies, a brother and a nephew, induced the more recent ufurpcr to

unite with the former the relics of his power. Mourzoufle was re-

ceived with fmiles and honours in the camp of his father Alexius
;

'+ I have foftencd the expreflion of Nice- of Demotica. This place was the lad Turkifii

tas, who ftrives to expofe the prefumpiion of refidence of Charles Xlf.

the Franks. See de Rebus poll C. P. cxpug- '* Their quarrel is told by Villehardouin

natam, p. 37>— 384. (N°i46— 158.) with the fpirit of freedom.
'' A city furrounded by the river Hebrus, The merit and reputation of the marflial are

and fix leagues to the fouth of Adrianople, acknowledged by theGreek hiftorian (p.387.),
received from its double wall the Greek name f^syx na.fx tci; Aamaj ^mati-ae cfcnivf/,ciai: un-
of Didymotcichos, infenfibly corrupted into like fome modern heroes, whofe exploits are

Demotica and Dimot. I have preferred only vilible in their own memoirs.,

the more convenient and modern appellalioa

but
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but the wicked can never love, and fhould rarely truft, their fellow- CHAP.
crimuials : he was feized in the bath, deprived of his eyes, ftripped ' /—

'

of his troops and treafures, and turned cut to wander an objed of

horror and contempt to thofe who with more propriety could

hate, and with more juftice could punifh, the afllvffin of the emperor

Ifaac, and his fon. As the tyrant, purfued by fear or remorfe, was

ftealing over to Afia, he was feized by the Latins of Conftanti-

nople, and condemned, after an open trial, to an ignominious deatlu

His judges debated the mode of his execution, the axe, the wheel,

or the ftake ; and it was refolved that Mourzoufle " fhould afcend

the Theodofian column, a pillar of white marble of one hundred

and forty- feven feet in height". From the fummit he was caft

down headlong, and dafhed in pieces on the pavement, in the pre-

fence of innumerable fpectators, v.-ho filled the forum of Taurus,

and admired the accomplifhment of an old predidlion, which was

explained by this fingular event ". The fate of Alexius is lefs tra-

gical : he was fent by the marquis a captive to Italy, and a gift to

the king of the Romans ; but he had not much to applaud his for-

tune, if the fentence of imprifonment and exile were changed from

a fortrefs in the Alps to a monaftery in Afia. But his daughter,

before the national calamity, had been given in marriage to a young

hero who continued the fucceffion, and reftored the throne, of

the Greek princes ". The valour of Theodore Lafcaris was iigna- 'rheodors

Lafcaris.em-

lifed perorofNicEj

^ See the fate of MourzoufTe, in Nicetas Tournefort (Voyage du Levant, torn. il. Ict-

(p. 393.), Villehardouin (N°i4i— 145.163.), tre xii. p. 231.).

and Guntherus (c. 20, 21.). Neither the '" The nonfenfe of Gunther and the mo-
marfhal nor the monk afford a grain of pity dern Greeks concerning this co'.mnna faiid'ua,

for a tyrant or rebel, whofe puni(hment, how- is unworthy of notice: but rt is fingular

ever, was more unexampled than his crime. enough, that fifty years before the Latin con-
" The column of Arcadius, which repre- quell, the poet Tz'izes (Chiliad, ix. 277.)'

fents in baffo-relievo his viftories, or thofe relates the dream of a matron, who faw an
of his father Theodofius, is dill extant at army in the fbrum, and a man lifting on
Conilantinople. It is defcribed and mea- the column, clapping his hands, and uttcr-

fured, Gyllios (Topograph, iv. 7.), Banduri ing a loud exclamation,

(ad \. i. Antiquit. C. P. p. 507, &c.), and *" The dynallies of Nice, Trebizond. and

Epiru*
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CHAP, lifcd in the two fieges of Conflantinople. After the flight of Mour-

v—-,—_^ zoufle, when the Latins were already in the city, he offered himfclf
A. D.

1204—1222. as their emperor to the foldiers and people : and his ambition, which

might be virtuous, was undoubtedly brave. Could he have infufed

a foul into the multitude, they might have crufhed the ftrangers

under their feet : their abjed defpair refufed his aid, and Theodore

retired to breathe the air of freedom in Anatolia, beyond the imme-

diate view and purfuit of the conquerors. Under the title, at firfl:

of defpot, and afterwards of emperor, he drew to his ftandard the

bolder fpirits, who were fortified againfl: flavery by the contempt of

life ; and as every means was lawful for the public fafety, implored

without fcruple the alliance of the Turklfli fultan. Nice, where

Theodore eftabliflied his refidence, Prufa and Philadelphia, Smyrna

and Ephefus, opened their gates to their deliverer : he derived

ftrength and reputation from his vidtories, and even from his de-

feats ; and the fucceffor of Conftantine prefcrved a fragment of the

empire from the banks of the Marauder to the fuburbs of Nicomedia,

The dukes and at length of Conflantinople. Another portion, diftant and ob-

of Tl^bi- fcure, was poffeffed by the Hneal heir of the Comneni, a fon of the

virtuous Manuel, a grandfon of the tyrant Andronicus. His name

was Alexius ; and the epithet of great was applied perhaps to his

ftaturc, rather than to his exploits. By the indulgence of the Angeli,

he was appointed governor or duke of Trcbizond "
: his birth gave

him ambition, the revolution independence ; and without changing

his title, he reigned in peace from Sinope to the Phafis, along the

eoaft of the Black Sea. His namelefs fon and fucceffor is defcribed

Epirus (of which Nicetas faw the origin cipality of the i^az/; and among the Latins,

without much pleafure or hope), are learnedly it is confpicuous only in the romances of the

explored, and clearly reprefented, in the Fa- xiv''' or xv'*" centuries. Vet the indefatigable

milia; Byzantina; of Ducange. Ducange has dug out (Fam. Byz. p. 192.)
^' Except fome fafts in Pachymer and two authentic paflbges in Vincent of Beauvais

Nicephorus Gregoras, which will hereafter (1. xxxi. c. 1440. and the protonotary Oge-

be ufed, the Byzantine writers difdain to rius (apud Wading, A, D. 1279, N''4.j.

jpeak of the empire of Trebizond, or prin-

as

zond.
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as th€ vaflal of the fultan, whom he ferved with two hundred lances :
CHAP.

LXI.

that Comnenian prince was no more than duke of Trebizond, and '-'—v—'-^

the title of emperor was firft afTumed by the pride and envy of the

grandfon of Alexius. In the Weft, a third fragment was faved Thederpots

from the common fhipwreck by Michael, a baftard of the houfe of •** ^P"^"'*

Angeli, who, before the revolution, had been known as an hoftage,

a foldier, and a rebel. His flight from the camp of the marquis

Boniface fecured his freedom ; by his marriage with the governor's

daughter, he commanded the important place of Durazzo, aflumed

the title of defpot, and founded a ftrong and confpicuous prin-

cipality in Epirus, iEtolia, and Thefllily, which have ever been

peopled by a warlike race. The Greeks, who had offered their

fervice to their new fovereigns, were excluded by the haughty

Latins " from all civil and military honours, as a nation born to

tremble and obey. Their refentmcnt prompted them to fliew that

they might have been ufeful friends, fince they could be dangerous

enemies : their nerves were braced by adverfity : whatever was

learned or holy, whatever was noble or valiant, rolled away into the

independent ftates of Trebizond, Epirus, and Nice ; and a fmgle

patrician is marked by the ambiguous praife of attachment and

loyalty to the Franks. The vulgar herd of the cities and the

country, would have gladly fubmitted to a mild and regular fer-

vitude ;
and the tranfient diforders of war would have been oblite-

rated by fome years of induftry and peace. But peace was bauiflied,

and induftry was crufhed, in the diforders of the feudal fyftem. The
Roman emperors of Conftantinople, if they were endowed with abi-

lities, were armed with power for the protedion of their fubjeds

:

their laws were wife, and their adminiftration was fimple. The
Latin throne was filled by a titular prince, the chief, and often the

**TheportraitoftheFrenchLatins,isdravvn ftao-w irctfa to.? |3afgapo.5 tbtc? jwilaiftre, xa»

in Nicetas by the hand of prejudice and refent- s-apa t»to ay-M t«j (pvci'. »?*» a»^f*.pci/ *«. to.

ment : nam tu« aTAut Avm £is Afioj ifya. nafua-jj/.- ;^o?ic» £i;^c» 7B Acys. irfOTftvcna-

(jB^M^^at r,nix<»Tii, «Wk' aJi T15 Tuy j(iy.^nwt r, t'M

fervant,

.
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CHAP, fervant, of his licentious confederates : the fiefs of the empire, from

1
^•^'"

. a kingdom to a caftle, were held and ruled by the fword of the

barons : and their difcord, poverty, and ignorance, extended the

ramifications of tyranny to the moft fequeftered villages. The Greeks

were opprefTed by the double weight of the prieft, who was inveiled

with temporal power, and of the foldier, who was inflamed by fa-

natic hatred ; and the infuperable bar of religion and language for

ever feparated the ftranger and the native. As long as the crufaders

were united at Conftantinople, the memory of their conqueft, and

the terror of their arms, impofed filence on the captive land : their

difperfion betrayed the fmallnefs of their numbers and the defeds

of their difcipline ; and fome failures and mifchances revealed the

fecret, tliat they were not invincible. As the fear of the Greeks

abated, their hatred encreafed. They murmured ; they confpired

;

and before a year of flavery had elapfed, they implored, or accepted,

the fuccour of a Barbarian, whofe power they had felt, and whofe

gratitude they trufted'^

The Bulga- The Latin conquerors had been faluted with a folemn and early

a!"d*^'^2o-. embafly from John, or Joannice, or Calo-John, the revolted chief

of the Bulgarians and Walachlans. He deemed himfelf their bro-

ther, as the votary of the Roman pontiff, from whom he had re-

ceived the regal title and an holy banner ; and in the fubverfion of

the Greek monarchy, he might afpire to the name of their friend

and accomplice. But Calo-John was aftonilhed to find, that the

count of Flanders had affumed the pomp and pride of the fucceffors

of Conftantine ; and his ambafladors were difmiffed with an haughty

meffage, that the rebel mufl: deferve a pardon, by touching with his

forehead the footftool of the Imperial throne. His refentment
**

'^J
I here begin to uie, with freedom and con- praife of an original and daflic work,

fidence, the eight books of theHiftoiredeC. P. ^^ In Ca!o-John's anfwer to the pope, we

fousl'EmpiredesFran^ois.whichDucangehas may find his claims and complaints (Gella

given as a fupplement to Villehardouin ; and Innocent. 111. c. loS, 109.); he was cherifli-

which, in a barbarous ftyle, deferves the ed ac Rome as the prodigal fon.

8 would
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would have exhaled in aifls of violence and blood ; his cooler policy

watched the rifing difcontent of the Greeks ; afFeded a tender con-

cern for their fufferings ; and promifed, that their firft ftruggles for

freedom fhould be fupported by his perfon and kingdom. The con-

fpiracy was propagated by national hatred, the lirmeft band of aflb-

ciation and fecrecy ; the Greeks were impatient to flicath their

daggers in the breads ofthe vidorious ftrangers; but the execution was

prudently delayed, till Henry, the emperor's brother, had tranfported

the flower of his troops beyond the Hellefpont. Moft of the towns and

villages of Thrace were true to the moment and the fignal : and the

Latins, without arms or fufpicion, were flaughtered by the vile and

meixilefs revenge of their flaves. From Demotica, the firfl fcene of

the maffacre, the furviving vaffals of the count of St. Pol efcaped

to Adrianople ; but the French and Venetians, who occupied that

city, were flain or expelled by the furious multitude ; the garrifons

that could effecS their retreat, fell back on each other towards the

metropolis ; and the fortrefles, that feparately flood againfl: the re-

bels, were ignorant of each other's and of their fovereign's fate. The

voice of fame and fear announced the revolt of the Greeks and the

rapid approach of their Bulgarian ally ; and Calo-John, not de-

pending on the forces of his own kingdom, had drawn from the

Scythian wildernefs a body of fourteen thoufand Comans, who

drank, as it was faid, the blood of their captives, and facrificed the

Chriftians on the altars of their gods''.

Alarmed by this fudden and growing danger, the emperor dif-

patched a fwift melfenger to recall count Henry and his troops ; and

had Baldwin expected the return of his gallant brother, with a fiip-

ply of twenty thoufand Armenians, he might have encountered the

invader with equal numbers and a declfive fupcriority of arms and

*' The Comans were a Tartar or Turk- were Mahometans, and the whole hord was

man hord, which encamped in the xi.''' and converted to Chriftianity (A.D. l "o) by

xiii''' centuries on the verge of Moldavia. Lewis king of Hungary,

The greater pan were pagans, but fome

Vol. VI. B b diicipline*

H A p.

LXI.
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difcipllnc. But the fpirit of chivalry could feldom difcnminate cau-

tion from cowardice ; and the emperor took the field with an hun-

dred and forty knights, and their train of archers and ferjeants.

The marfha], who difluaded and obeyed, led the vanguard in their

march to Adrianople ; the main body was commanded by the count

of Blois ; the aged doge of Venice followed with the rear ; and

their fcanty numbers were encreafed from all fides by the fugitive

Latins. They undertook to befiege the rebels of Adrianople ; and

fuch was the pious tendency of the crufades, that they employed

the holy week in pillaging the country for their fubfiftence, and in

framing engines for the deftrudtion of their fellow-chriftians. But

the Latins were foon interrupted and alarmed by the light cavalry

of the Comans, who boldly fkirmifhed to the edge of their imper-

feO. lines : and a proclamation was iffiied by the marfhal of Roma-

nia, that, on the trumpet's found, the cavalry fhould mount and

form ; but that none, under pain of death, fliould abandon them-

felves to a defultory and dangerous purfuit. This wife injundlion

was firft difobeyed by the count of Blois, who involved the empe-

ror in his rafhnefs and ruin. The Comans, of the Parthian or Tar-

tar fchool, fled before their firft charge ; but after a career of two

leagues, when the knights and their horfes were almoft breathlefs,

they fuddenly turned, rallied, and encompaffed the heavy fquadrons

Defeat and of the Franks. The count was flain on the field ; the emperor was

Baldwin, made prifoner ; and if the one difdained to fly, if the other refufed

Apni 15.
^' to yield, their perfonal bravery made a poor atonement for their ig-

norance, or negledl, of the duties of a general ''*.

Proud of his vidlory and his royal prize, the Bulgarian advanced

to relieve Adrianople and atchieve the deftrudlion of the Latins.

They muft inevitably have been deftroyed, if the marfhal of Ro-

" Nicetas, from ignorance or malice, im- glory with his venerable friend, qui viels

putes the defeat to the cowardice of Dandolo home ere et gote ne veoit, mais mult ere fages

(p. 383.); but Villehardouin (liares his own et preus et vigueroa (N^igj.).

16 mania
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mania had not difplayed a cool courage and confummate fkill ; un- t: H a p.

common in all ages, but moft uncommon in thofe times, when war > ^——

'

was a paflion, rather than a fcience. His grief and fears were poured Retreat of

into the firm and faithful bofom of the doge ; but in the camp he

difFufed an aflurance of fafety, which could only be realized by the

general belief. All day he maintained his perilous ftation between

the city and the Barbarians : Villehardouin decamped in filence, at

the dead of night ; and his mafterly retreat of three days would

have deferred the praife of Xenophon and the ten thoufand. In

the rear, the marllial fupported the weight of the purfuit ; in the

front, he moderated the impatience of the fugitives ; and wherever

the Comans approached, they were repelled by a line of impene-

trable fpears. On the third day, the weary troops beheld the fea,

the folitary town of Rodoflo ^\ and their friends, who had landed

from the Afiatic fliore. They embraced, they wept; but they united

their arms and counfels ; and, in his brother's abfence, count Henry

affumed the regency of the empire, at once in a ftate of childhood

and caducity ". If the Comans withdrew from the fummer heats,

feven thoufand Latins, in the hour of danger, deferted Conftanti-

nople, their brethren, and their vows. Some partial fuccefs was

overbalanced by the lofs of one hundred and twenty knights in the

field of Rufium ; and of the Imperial domain, no more was left,

than the capital, with two or three adjacent fortrefl'es on the fhores

of Europe and Afia. The king of Bulgaria was refiftlefs and inex-

orable ; and Calo-John refpedfully eluded the demands of the pope,

who conjured his new profelyte to reftore peace and the emperor to

the afflidled Latins. The deliverance of Baldwin was no longer,

*' The truth of geography, and the ori- whofe names I (hall fpare.

ginal text of Villehardouin (N° 194.). p'ace -^ The reign and end of Baldwin are re-

Rodollo three days journey (trois jornees) lated by Villehardouin and Nicetas (p. 386—
from Adrianople ; but Vigenere, in his ver- 416.): and their omiiTions are fupplied by
fion, has moft abfurdly fubftituted trois hemes; Ducange in his Obfervations, and to the end
and this error, which is not correifled by of his firft book.

Dacange, has entrapped feveral moderns,

B b 2 he
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c H A P. he faid, in the power of miin ; that prince had died in piifon ; and

> I the manner of his death is varioufly related by ignorance and cre-

einperor.
' duHty. Tiic lov^rs of a tragic legend will be pleafed to hear, that

the royal captive was tempted by the amorous queen of the Bulga-

rians ; that his chafte refufal expofed him to the fallehood of a wo-

man and the jealoufy of a favage ; that his hands and feet were

fevered from his body ; that his bleeding trunk was caft among the

carcafes of dogs and horfes ; and that he breathed three days, before

he was devoured by the birds of prey '", About twenty years af-

terwards, in a wood of the Netherlands, an hermit announced him-

felf as the true Baldwin, the emperor of Conftantinople, and lawful

fovereign of Flanders. He related the wonders of his efcape, his

adventures, and his. penance, among a people prone to believe and

to rebel ; and, in the firfl tranlport, Flanders acknowledged her long-

lofl fovereign. A fhort examination before the French court de-

/ tected the impoftor, who was puniihed with an ignominious death ;

but the Flemings ftill adhered to the pleafmg error ; and the countefs

Jane is accufed by the graved hiftorians of facrificing to her ambition

the life of an unfortunate father ^°.

Rclan and In all civilized hoftility, a treaty is eftablifhed for the exchange or

lienrv, raufom of prifoners ; and if their captivity be prolonged, their con-

Aue!iil'2o— <Ji^ion is known, and they are treated according to their rank with

A. D. 1216, humanity or honour. But the favage Bulgarian was a ftranger to
June 11.

"^

.

the laws of war ; his prifons were involved in darknefs and filence
;

and above a year elapfed before the Latins could be aflured of the

death of Baldwin, before his brother, the regent Henry, would con-

fent to affume the title of emperor. His moderation was applauded

*' After brufhing away all doubtful and carcereteneretur(GeftaInnocent.III.c.i09.).

improbable circumftances, we may prove the '' See the ftory of this impollor from the

death of Baldwin, 1. By the firm belief of French and Flemifh writers in Ducange,

the French barons (Villehardouin, N°230.). Hift. de C. P. iii. 9. and the ridiculous fables

2. By the declaration of Calo-John hiniTclf, that were believed by the monks of St. Al-

»ho excufes his not releafing the captive em- ban's, in Matthew Paris, Hift. Major, p. 271,

peror, quia dcbitum carnis e.xfolverat cum 272.

- 13 by
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by the Greeks as an adl of rare and inimitable virtue. Tiielr light ^ HA p.

and perfidious ambition was eager to feize or anticipate the moment ' k
'

of a vacancy, while a law of lucceflion, the guardian both of the

prince and people, was gradually defined and confirmed in the here-

ditary monarchies of Europe. In the fupport of the Eaftern em-

pire, Henry was gradually left without an afTociate, as the heroes of

the crufade retired from the world or from the war. The doge of

Venice, the venerable Dandolo, in the fulnefs of years and glory,

funk into the grave. The mai-quis of Montferrat was flowly re-

called from the Peloponnefian war to the revenge of Baldwin and

the defence of ThelTalonica. Some nice difputes of feudal ho-

mage and fervice, were reconciled in a perlbnal interview between

the emperor and the king : they were firmly united by mutual efteem

and the common danger ; and their alliance was fealed by the nup-

tial of Henry with the daughter of the Italian prince. He foon

deplored the lofs of his friend and father. At the perfuafion of fome

faithful Greeks, Boniface made a bold and fuccefsful inroad among

the hills of Rhodope : the Bulgarians fled on his approach ; they

afTembled to harafs his retreat. On the intelligence that his rear was

attacked, without waiting for any defenfive armour, he leaped oa .

horfeback, couched his lance, and drove the enemies before him
;

but in the rafh purfuit he was pierced with a mortal wound ; and

the head of the king of ThelTalonica was prefented to Calo-John,

who enjoyed the honours, without the merit, of vidlory. It is here,

at this melancholy event, that the pen or the voice of Jeffrey of

Villehardouin feems to drop or to expire ^'
; and if he ftill exercifed

his military office of marihal of Romania, his fubfequent exploits

are buried in oblivion ^\ The character of Henry was not unequal

to

3' Villehardouin, N°257. I quote, with Epiil^es to Innocent III, (Gefta, c. ic6,

regret, this lamentable conclufion, vhere we 107.)

lofe <it once the original hillory, -and the rich ^^ The n. i.Tial was alive in 121;, but

illuftrations of Ducange. The JaCt pages he probably dieJ foon afterwards, without

may derive feme light froai Henry's two returning to France (Ducange, Obfervations

fur
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CHAP, to his arduous fituadon : in the fiege of Conftantinople, and beyond

t
, _ -,- _' the Hellefpont, he had defei-ved the fame of a vaUant knight and a

fkilful commander ; and his courage was tempered with a degree

of prudence and mildnefs unknown to his impetuous brother. In

the double war againft the Greeks of Afia and the Bulgarians of

Europe, he was ever the foremoft on fhipboard or on horfeback

;

and though he cautioufly provided for the fuccefs of his arms, the

drooping Latins were often roufed by his example to fave and to

fecond their fearlefs emperor. But fuch efforts, and fome fupplies

of men and money from France, were of lefs avail than the errors,

the cruelty, and death, of their moft formidable adverfary. When

the defpair of the Greek fubjefts invited Calo-John as their deli-

verer, they hoped that he would protedl their liberty and adopt

their laws : they were foon taught to compare the degrees of na-

tional ferocity, and to execrate the favage conqueror, who no longer

diflembled his intention of difpeopling Thrace, of demoUfhing the

cities, and of tranfplanting the inhabitants beyond the Danube.

Many towns and villages of Thrace were already evacuated : an

heap of ruins marked the place of Philippopolis, and a fimilar cala-

mity was expeded at Demotica and Adrianople, by the firft authors

of the revolt. They raifed a crj' of grief and repentance to the

'throne of Henry ; the emperor alone had the magnanimity to for-

give and truil them. No more than four hundred knight?, with

•their ferjeants and archers, could be afTembled under his banner; and

with this flender force he fought and repulfed the Bulgarian, who,

befides his infantry, was at the head of forty thoufand horfe. In

this expedition, Henry felt the difference between an hoffile and a

friendly country ; the remaining cities were prcferved by his arms

;

and the favage, with fliame and lofs, was coznpelled to rellnquifh

jhis prey. The fiege of ThefTalonica was the lafl: of the evils which

fur Villehardouin, p. 23S.). His fief of i)ie time of Ammianus Marcellimis, among
MefTinopIe, the gift of Boniface, was the the cities of Thrace (N° 141.).

ancient MaximianopliSj winch flourifhcd in

Calo-
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Calo-Tohn infllded or fufFcred : he was ftabbed in the night in his CHAP.
•' ^ LXI.

tent ; and the general, perhaps the aflaffin, who found him welter-

ing in his blood, afcribed the blow with general applaufe to the lance

of St. Demetrius ". After feveral vidories, the prudence of Henry

concluded an honourable peace with the fuccefTor of the tyrant, and

with the Greek princes of Nice and Epirus. If he ceded fome

doubtful limits, an ample kingdom was referved for himfelf and his

feudatories ; and his reign, which lafted only ten years, afforded a

fliort interval of profperity and peace. Far above the narrow policy

of Baldwin and BonifiKe, he freely entrufted to the Greeks the mod
important offices of the flate and army ; and this liberality of fen-

timent and praflice, was the more feafonable, as the princes of Nice

and Epirus had already learned to feduce and employ the mercenary

valour of the Latins. It was the aim of Henry to unite and reward

his deferving fubjeds of every nation and language ; but he ap-

peared lefs folicitous to accomplifli the impradicable union of the

two churches. Pelagius, the pope's legate, who acted as the fove-

reign of Conftantinople, had interdicted the worihip of the Greeks,

and fternly impofed the payment of tithes, the double proceffion of

the Holy Ghoft, and a blind obedience to the Roman pontiff. As

the weaker party, they pleaded the duties of confcience, and implored

the rights of toleration :
" Our bodies," they faid, " are C^efar's,

" but our fouls belong only to God." The perfecutlon was checked

by the iirmnels of the emperor^"^; and if we can believe that the lame

prince \vas poifoned by the Greeks themfelves, we muft entertain a

contemptible idea of the fenfe and gratitude of mankind. His valour

was a vulgar attribute, which he ihared with ten thoufand knights
;

but Henry poffefTed the fuperior courage to oppofe, in a fuperftitious

age, the pride and avarice of the clergy. In the cathedral of St>

" The church of this patron of Thefialo- (Ducange, Hift. de C. P. ii. 4.).

nka was ferved by the canons of the holy '* Acropolita (c. 17.) obferves the perCe-
fepulchre, and contained a divine ointment cution of the legate, and the toleration of
which dillilkd daily and ftupendous miracles Henry ('Ef >] as he calls him), «Aii?i»« xarirofsirs^

Sophia
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CHAP. Sophia he prelumed to place his throne on the riglit-hand of the

^ [ - ._. patriarch ; and this prefumption excited the fliarpeft cenfure of pope

Innocent the third. By a fahitaiy edift, one of the firft examples

of the laws of mortmain, he prohibited the alienation of fiefs

;

many of the Latins, defirous of returning to Europe, refigned their

eftatcs to the church for a fpiritual or temporal reward ; thefe holy

lands were immediately difcharged from military fcrvice ; and a

colony of foldiers would have been gradually transformed into a

college of priefts ^'.

Peter of The virtuous Henry died at Theflalonica, in the defence of that
loll rtf* n 1

V

emperor of kingdom, and of an infant, the fon of his friend Boniface. In the
Conilantino-

^^^^ ^^^ emperors of Conftantinople the male line of the counts of

A. p. 1217, p]anders was extindl. But their filler Yolande was the wife of a
April 9.

French prince, the mother of a numerous progeny ; and one of her

daughters had married Andrew king of Hungary, a brave and pious

champion of the crofs. By feating him on the Byzantine throne,

the barons of Romania would have acquired the forces of a neigh-

bouring and warlike kingdom ; but the prudent Andrew revered the

laws of fucceflion ; and the princefs Yolande, with her hufband

Peter of Courtenay, count of Auxerre, was invited by the Latins

to aflume the empire of the Eaft. The royal birth of his father, the

noble origin of his mother, recommended to the barons of France

the firft coufin of their king. His reputation was fair, his poffef-

fions were ample, and, in the bloody crufade againft the Albigeois,

the foldiers and the pricils had been abundjmtly fatisfied of his zeal

and valour. Vanity might applaud the elevation of a French

emperor of Conftantinople ; but prudence muft pity, rather than

envy, his treacherous and imaginary greatnefs. To afTert and adorn

^s See the reign of Henry, in Ducange torn. xxi. p. 120— I2z.) has found, perhaps in

(Hill, de C. P. I. i. c. 35—41. 1. ii. c. i

—

Doutreman, fome laws of Henry, which de-

23.), who is much indebted to the Epiftles termined the fcrvice of fiefs, and the prero-

of the Popes. Le Beau (Hill. duBas-Empire, gatives of the emperor.

bis
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Ms title, he was reduced to fell or mortgage the beft of his patri-

mony. By thefe expedients, the liberality of his royal kinfman

Philip Auguftus, and the national fpirit of chivalry, he was enabled

to pafs the Alps at the head of one hundred and forty knights, and

five thoufand five hundred ferjeants and archers. After fome hefi-

tation, pope Honorius the third was perfuaded to crown the fuc-

cefTor of Conftantine ; but he performed the ceremony in a church

without the walls, left he fhould feem to imply or to beftow any

. right of foverclgnty over the ancient capital of the empire. The

"Venetians had engaged to tranfport Peter and his forces beyond the

Adriatic, and the emprefs, with her four children, to the Byzantine

palace ; but they required, as the price of their fervice, that he

fliould recover Durazzo from the defpot of Epirus. Michael An-
gelus, or Comnenus, the firft of his dynafty, had bequeathed the

fucceflion of his power and ambition to Theodore, his legitimate

brother, who already threatened and invaded the eftablifhments of

the Latins. After difcharging his debt by a fruitlefs aflault, the

emperor raifed the fiege to profecute a long and perilous journey

over land from Durazzo to ThefTalonica. He was foon loft in the

mountains of Epirus : the pafTes were fortified ; his provifions ex-

haufted : he was delayed and deceived by a treacherous negociation;

and, after Peter of Courtenay and the Roman legate had been ar- Hi» captivity

refted In a banquet, the French troops, without leaders or hopes, a^d.'

were eager to exchange their arms for the delufive promife of mercy

and bread. The Vatican thundered ; and the impious Theodore

was threatened with the vengeance of earth and heaven ; but the

captive emperor and his foldiers were forgotten, and the reproaches

of the pope are confined to the imprifonment of his legate. No
fooner was he fatisfied by the deliverance of the prieft and a pro-

mife of fpiritual obedience, than he pardoned and protected the

defpot of Epirus. His peremptory commands fufpended the ardour

of the Venetians and the king of Hungory ; and it was only by a

Vol. VI. C c natural

1217— 1219.
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CHAP, natural or untimely death ^^ that Peter of Courtenay was releafed

^__ -, - J. from his hopelefs captivity ".

Robert em- The loiig iguorance of his fate, and the prefence of the lawful fo-

ftaniinople, vereigu, of Yolaudc, his wife or widow, delayed the proclamation of

j,j^_^j,g a new emperor. Before her death, and in the midfl: of her grief,

ihe was delivered of a fon, who was named Baldwin, the lafl: and

mofl unfortunate of the Latin princes of Conftantinople. His birth

endeared him to the barons of Romania ; but his childhood would

have prolonged the troubles of a minority, and his claims were

fuperfeded by the elder claims of his brethren. The firfl; of thefe,

Philip of Courtenay, who derived from his mother the inheritance

of Namur, had the wifdom to prefer the fubftance of a marquifate

to the fhadow of an empire ; and on his refufal, Robert, the fecond

of the fons of Peter and Yoland, was called to the throne of Con-

ftantinople. Warned by his father's mifchance, he purfued his flow

and fecure journey through Germany and along the Danube : a paflage

was opened by his fifter's marriage with the king of Hungary ; and

the emperor Robert was crowned by the patriarch in the cathedral of

St. Sophia. But his reign was an sera of calamity and difgrace ;

and .the colony, as it was ftylcd, of New France yielded on all

fides to the Greeks of Nice and Epirus. After a vidtory, which he

owed to his perfidy rather than his courage, Theodore Angelus en-'

tered the kingdom of Thefllilonica, expelled the feeble Demetrius,

the fon of the marquis Boniface, ereded his ftandard on the walls

of Adrianople ; and added, by his vanity, a third or a fourth name to

the lift of rival emperors. The relits of the Afiatic province were

fwept away by John Vataces, the fon-in-law and fucceffor of Theo-

dore Lafcaris, and who, in a triumphant reign of thirty-three years,

^^ Acropolita (c. 14.) afErms, that Peter death till the year IZI9; and Auxerre is in

of Courtenay died by the fword (.t^ci'fia;^^!^; the neighbourhood of Courtenay.

yiiKrSai) : but from his dark expreflions, I 3? See the reign and death of Pel*r of

fliould conclude a previous captivity, u? Travra; Courtenay, in Ducange (Hift. de C. P. l.ii.

«fj>!»
Jfff-.KiTa; n-',i>-^ai avv Tratri ay.iviai. The c. 22—28.), who feebly ftrives to excufe the

Chronicle of Auxerre delays the emperor's neglefl of the emperor by Honorius III.

1

8

difplayed
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difplayed the virtues both of peace and war. Under his difclpllne

the fwords of the French mercenaries were the moft effedtual inftru-

ment of his conquefts, and their defertion from the fervicfe of their

country was at once a fymptom and a caufe of the rifmg afcendant

of the Greeks. By the conftrudtion of a fleet, he obtained the

command of the Hellefpont, reduced the iflands of Lefbos and

Rhodes, attacked the Venetians of Candia, and intercepted the rare

and parfimonious fuccours of the Weft. Once, and once only, the

Latin emperor fent an army againft Vataces ; and in the defeat

of that army, the veteran knights, the laft of the original conquerors,

were left on the field of battle. But the fuccefs of a foreign ene-

my was lefs painful to the pufillanimous Robert than the infolence

of his Latin fubjedts, who confounded the weaknefs of the emperor

and of the empire. His perfonal misfortunes will prove the anarchy

of the government and the ferocioufnefs of the times. The amor-

ous youth had negledted his Greek bride, the daughter of Vataces,

to introduce into the palace a beautiful maid, of a private, though

noble, family of Artois ; and her mother had been tempted by the

luftre of the purple to forfeit her engagements with a gentleman of

Burgundy. His love was converted into rage ; he aflembled his

friends, forced the palace gates, threw the mother into the fea, and

inhumanly cut off the nofe and lips of the wife or concubine of

the emperor. Inftead of punifhing the offender, the barons avowed

and applauded the favage deed ", which, as a prince and as a man,

it was impoffible that Baldwin fhould forgive. He efcaped from the

guilty city to implore the juftice or compaflionof the pope: the em-

peror was coolly exhorted to return to his ftation ; before he could

obey, he funk under the weight of grief, fliamc, and impotent re-

fentment ''.

'* Marinus Ssnutus (Secreta Fidelium emplum. Yet he acknowledges the damfcl
Cruris, I, ii. p. iv. c. i8. p. 73.) is fo nuich for the lawful wife of Robert,
delighted with this bloody deed, that he has ^s- Sgg the reign of Robert, in Ducange
tranfcribed it in his margin as a boni;m ex- (Hiih de C. P. 1. iii. c ,— 1 -V

C C 2 It
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CHAP. It ^rgs only in the age of chivalry, that valour could afcend from

" ' a private ftation to the thrones of Terufalem and Conftantinople.
Baldwin II. *

.
.

-^ ^

and John of Tlic titular kingdom of Jerufalem had devolved to Mary, the

perors of daughter of Ifabella and Conrad of Montferrat, and the grand-

pig"
' ' daughter of Almeric or Aniaury. She was given to John of Bricnne,

g_j' ^ of a noble family in Champagne, by the public voice, and the judg-

ment of Philip Auguftus, who named him as the moft worthy cham-

pion of the Holy Land*°. In the fifth crufade, he led an hundred

thoufand Latins to the conqueft of Egypt ; by him the fiege of Da-

mietta was atchieved ; and the fubfequent failure was juftly afcribed

to the pride and avarice of the legate. After the marriage of his

daughter with Frederic the fecond*', he was provoked by the em-

peror's ingratitude to accept the command of the army of the church

;

and though advanced in life and defpoiled of royalty, the fword

and fpirit of John of Brienne wei'e flill ready for the fervice of

Chriftendom. In the feven years of his brother's reign, Baldwin of

Courtenay had not emerged from a ftate of childhood, and the

barons of Romania felt the ftrong neceflity of placing the fceptre in

the hands of a man and an hero. The veteran king of Jerufalem

might have difdained the name and office of regent ; they agreed to

invert him for his life with the title and prerogatives of emperor, on

the fole condition, that Baldwin fhould many his fecond daughter,

and fucceed at a mature age to the throne of Conftantinople. The

expc6lation, both of the Greeks and Latins, was kindled by the re-

nown, the choice, and the prefence of John of Brienne : and they

admired his martial afped;, his green and vigorous age of more than

fourfcore years, and his fize and ftature, which furpaffed the com-

*° Rex igitur Francix, deliberatione ha- p. 20;. Matthew Paris, p. 159.

bita refpondit nuntiis, fe daturum hominem *' Giannone (Iftoria Civile, torn. ii. I. xvi.

Syria; partibus aptum ; in armis probum p. 380—385.) difcufles the marriage, of
f/ireux J, in bellis fecunim, in agendis provi- Frederic 11. with the daughter of John of
dum, Johannem comitem Brennenfem. Sa- Brienne, and the double union of the crowns
nut. Secret. Fideliurti, 1. iii, p. xl. c. 4. of Naples and Jerufalem,

? mon
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mon meafure of mankind ''\ But avarice, and the love of cafe, ap- CHAP,
pear to have chilled the ardour of enterprife : his troops were dif-

banded, and two years rolled away without adlion or honour, till

he was awakened by the dangerous alliance of Vataces emperor of

Nice, and of Azan king of Bulgaria. They befieged Conftanti-

nople by fea and land, with an army of one hundred thoufand meOy

and a fleet of three hundred fhips of war ; while the entire force of

the Latin emperor was reduced to one hundred and fixty knights,

and a fmall addition of ferjeants and archers. I tremble to relate, that

inftead of defending the city, the hero made a fally at the head of his

cavalry ; and that of forty-eight fquadrons of the enemy, no more

than three efcaped from the edge of his invincible fword. Fired by

his example, the infantry and the citizens boarded the veflels that

anchored clofe to the walls; and twenty-five were dragged in triumph

into the harbour of Conftantinople. At the fummons of the emperor,

the vaflals and allies armed in her defence ; broke through every ob-

ftacle that oppofed their palTage ; and, in the fucceeding year, ob-

tained a fecond vi£tory over the fame enemies. By the rude poets

of the age, John of Brienne is compared to Hecflor, Roland, and

Judas Machabceus "^
: but their credit, and his glory, receives fome

abatement from the filence of the Greeks. The empire was foon

deprived of the lad of her champions ; and the dying monarch was

ambitious to enter paradife in the habit of a Francifcan friar ^^

^ Acropolita, c. 27. The hillorian was end of Villehardouin ; fee p. 224. for the.

at that time a boy, and educated at Conllan- prowefs of John of Brienne.

tinople. In 1233, when he was eleven years N'Aie, Eftor, Roll' ne Ogiers

old, his father broke the Latin chain, left a Ne Judas Machabeus li fiers

fplendid fortune, and efcaped to the Greek Tant ne fit d'armes en eflors

court of Nice, where his fon was raifed to Com fift li Rois Jehans eel jors

the higheft honours. Et il defors et il dedans

*' Philip Moulkes, bifhopof Toarnay (A.D. La paru fa force et fes fem

1274— 1282), has compofed a poem, or ra- Et li hardiment qu'il avoit.

ther a firing of verfes, in bad old Flemidi ** See the reign of John de Brienne, in-

French, on the Latin emperors of Conllanti- Ducange, Hift. de C. P. 1. iii. c. 13—26^
nople, which Ducange has publiihed at the

In
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CHAP. In the double vidory of John of Brienne, I cannot difcover the

J name or exploits of his pupil Baldwin ; who had attained the age of

A. D*'ii2r, military fervice, and who fucceeded to the Imperial dignity on the de-
March 2 3

—
cesi{Q of his adoptive father *'. The royal youth was employed on a corn-

July 25. miffion more fuitable to his temper ; he was fent to vifit the Weftern

courts, of the pope more efpecially, and of the king of France ; to

excite their pity by the view of his innocence and diftrefs ; and to

obtain fome fiipplies of men or money, for the relief of the fmking

empire. He thrice repeated thefe mendicant vifits, in which he

feemed to prolong his flay and poftpone his return ; of the five-and-

twenty years of his reign, a greater number were fpent abroad than

at home ; and in no place did the emperor deem himfelf lefs free

and fecure, than in his native country, and his capital. On fome

public occafions, his vanity might be foothed by the title of Auguftus,

and by the honours of the purple ; and at the general council of

Lyons, when Frederic the fecond was excommunicated and depofed,

his Oriental colleague was enthroned on the right-hand of the pope.

But how often was the exile, the vagrant, the Imperial beggar, hum-

bled with fcorn, infulted with pity, and degraded in his own eyes

and thofe of the nations? In his firft vifit to England, he was

flopped at Dover, by a fevere reprimand, that he fhould prefume,

without leave, to enter an independent kingdom. After fome delay,

Baldwin however was permitted to purfue his journey, was enter-

tained with cold civility, and thankfully departed with a prefent of

feven hundred marks **. From the avarice of Rome, he could only

obtain the proclamation of a crufade and a trcafure of indulgences
;

a coin, whofe currency was depreciated by too frequent and indif-

criminate abufe. His birth and misfortunes recommended him to

*' Sfe the reign of Baldwin fl. till his B:ildwin II. to the Englifh court, p. 396. 637.

:

expulfion from Conftantinople, in Ducange, his return to Greece armata manu, p. 407.:

Hift. deC. P. l.iv. C.I—34. the end 1. v. his letters of his nonien formidable, &c.

c- I— 33- p. 481. (a pafTage which had efcaped Du-
*' Matthew Paris relates the two vifits of cany.): his expulfion, p 850.

the
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the generofity of his coufin Louis the ninth : but the martial zeal of C H A p.

. .
LXI.

the faint was diverted from Conftantinople to Egypt and Paleftine ; ' j

and the pubUc and private poverty of Baldwin was alleviated, for a

moment, by the aUenation of the marquifate of Namur and the

lordlliip of Courtenay, the laft remains of hla inheritance*'. By
fuch fhameful or ruinous expedients, he once more returned to Ro-

mania, with an army of thirty thoufand foldiers, whofe numbers

were doubled in the apprehenfion of the Greeks. His firft difpatches

to France and England announced his vidlories and his hopes : he

had reduced the country round the capital to the diftance of three

days journey ; and if he fucceeded againft an important, though

namelefs, city (moft probably Chiorli), the frontier would be fafe

and the paffage acceffible. But thefe expectations (if Baldwin was

fmcere) quickly vaniflied like a dream ; the troops and treafures of

France melted away in his unikilful hands ; and the throne of the

Latin emperor was prote£ted by a dillionourable alliance with the

Turks and Comans. To fecure the former, he confented to beftow

his niece on the unbelieving fultan of Cogni ; to pleafe the latter,

he complied with their Pagan rites ; a dog was facrificed between

the two armies ; and the contradiing parties tafted each other's

blood, as a pledge of their fidelity ''\ In the palace or prifon of

Conftantinople, the fucceffor of Auguftus demoliihed the vacant

houfes for winter-fuel, and ftripped the lead from the churches for

the daily expence of his family. Some ufurious loans were dealt

with a fcanty hand by the merchants of Italy ; and Philip, his fon

and heir, was pawned at Venice as the fecurity for a debt ". Thirft,

hunger, and nakednefs, are pofitive evils ; but wealth is relative

;

*' Louis IX. difapproved and (lopped the grand Biblictheque, torn. .\Iv. p. 74—77.

alienation of Courtenay (Ducange, 1. iv. ''' Joinville, p. 104. edit, du Louvre,

c. 23.). It is now annexed to the royal de- A Coman prince, who died without baptifni,

uiefne, but granted for a term (engage) to was buried at the gates of Conftantinople

the family of Boulainvilliers. Courtenay, in with a live letinue of flaves and horfes.

the eleftion of Nemours in the Iflede France, *' Sanut. Secret. Fidel, Crucis, I.ii. p. iv.

is a town of 900 inhabitants with the re- c. 18. p. 73.

mains of a caftle (Melanges tires d'une

and
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C HA p. anJ ji prince, who would be rich in a private ftation, may be expofed

^——>,——/ by the encreafe of his wants to all the anxiety and bitternefs of poverty.

The holy Eut in this abjcdt diftrefs, the emperor and empire were flill pof-

thonis. fefled of an ideal treafure, which drew its fantaftic value from the

fuperftition of the Chriftian world. The merit of the true crofs

was fomewhat impaired by its frequent divifion ; and a long cap-

tivity among the infidels might flied fome fufpicion on the frag-

ments that were produced in the Eaft and Weft. But another relic

of the Paflion was preferved in the Imperial chapel of Conftanti-

nople ; and the crown of thorns which had been placed on the

head of Chrift was equally precious and authentic. It had formerly

been the pradlice of the Egyptian debtors to depofit, as a fecurity,

the mummies of their parents ; and both their honour and religion

were bound for the redemption of the pledge. In the fame man-

ner, and in the abfence of the emperor, the barons of Romania bor-

rowed the fum of thirteen thoufand one hundred and thirty-four

pieces of gold '", on the credit of the holy crown : they failed in the

performance of their contra£l ; and a rich Venetian, Nicholas Que-

rini, undertook to fatisfy their impatient creditors, on condition that

the relic fhould be lodged at Venice, to become his abfolute pro-

perty, if it were not redeemed within a fhort and definite term. The

barons apprifed their fovereign of the hard treaty and impending

lofs ; and as the empire could not afford a ranfom of feven thou-

fand pounds fterling, Baldwin was anxious to fnatch the prize from

the Venetians, and to veft it with more honour and emolument in

the hands of the moft Chriftian king ^'. Yet the negociation was

attended with fome delicacy. In the purchafe of relics, the faint

»° Under the words, Perparus, Perpera, would be too contemptible.

Hyperperum, Ducange is fhort and vague: ^' For the translation of the holy crown,

Moneta; genus. From a corrupt paflage of &c. from Conllantinople to Paris, fee Du-
Guntherus (Hift. C. P. c. 8. p. lo.), I guefs, cange (Hift. de C. P. 1. iv. c. 1

1

— 14. 24.

that the Perpera was the nummus aureus, 35.) and Fleury (Hift. Ecclef. torn, xvii,

the fourth part of a mark of fiher, or about p. 201—204.).

ten fhillings fterling in value. In lead, it

would
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Would have ftarted at the guilt of fimony; but If the mode of cx-

preffion were changed, he might lawfully repay the debt, accept

the gift, and acknowledge the obligation. His ambalTadors, two

Dominicans, were difpatched to Venice, to redeem and receive the

holy crown, which had efcaped the dangers of the fea and the galHes

of Vataces. On opening a wooden box, they recognifed the fcals

of the doge and barons, which were applied on a fhrine of filver

:

and within this fhrine, the monument of the Pafllon was inclofcd in

a golden vafe. The reludant Venetians yielded to juftice'and power :

the emperor Frederic granted a free and honourable paflage ; the

court of France advanced as far as Troyes in Champagne, to meet

with devotion this ineftimable relic : it was borne in triumph through

Paris by the king himfelf, barefoot, and in his fhirt ; and a free

gift of ten thoufand marks of filver reconciled Baldwin to his lofs.

The fuccefs of this tranfadion tempted the Latin emperor to offer

with the fame generofity the remaining furniture of his chapel '^

;

a large and authentic portion of the true crofs ; the baby-linen of

the Son of God ; the lance, the fpunge, and the chain, of his Paf-

fion ; the rod of Mofes, and part of the fkull of St. John the baptift.

For the reception of thefe fpiritual treafures, twenty thoufand marks

were expended by St. Louis on a ftately foundation, the holy chapel

of Paris, on which the mule of Boileau has beftowed a comic im-

mortality. The' truth of fuch remote and ancient relics, which

cannot be proved by any human teftimony, muft be admitted by

thofe who believe in the miracles which they have performed.

About the middle of the laft age, an inveterate ulcer was touclied

and cured by an holy prickle of the holy crown "
: the prodigy is

attefted by the mofl: pious and enlightened Chriftians of France j nor

'* Melanges tires d'une grande Biblio- '' Itwasperformed A.D.i656,March 2^,on

theque, torn, xliii. p. 201— 205. The Lu- the niece of Pafcal ; and that fuperior genius,

trin of Boileau exhibits the infide, the foul with Arnauld, Nicole, &c. were on the fpot

and manners of the Sainte Chapelk ; and to believe and attell a miracle which con-

many fafls relative to the inllitution are col- founded the Jefuits, and faved Port Royal

lecled and explained by his commentators, (Oeuvrcs de Racine, torn. vi. p. 176— 187.

Bronette and de St. Marc. in his eio^uent liillory of Port Royal).

Vol. VL D d will
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C H A P. v^riii the fa£t be eafily difproved, except by thofe who are armed with

<—v-^—' a general antidote againft religious credulity ".

Progrefiof The Latins of Conftantinople" were on all fides encompafled and

A.D.
'

prefled : their fole hope, the lafl: delay of their ruin, was in the divi-

1237— 12 I.

^^^^ ^^ ^j^^.^ Greek and Bulgarian enemies ; and of this hope they

were deprived by the fuperior arms and policy of Vataces emperor

of Nice. From the Propontis to the rocky coafl: of Pamphylia, Afia

was peaceful and profperous under his reign : and the events of

every campaign extended his influence in Europe. The ftrong cities

of the hills of Macedonia and Thrace, were refcued from the Bulga-

rians ; and their kingdom was circumfcrihed by its prefent and pro-

per limits, along the fouthern banks of the Danube. The fole em-

peror of the Romans could no longer brook that a lord of Epirus, a

Comnenian prince of the Weft, ihould prefume to difpute or fliare

the honours of the purple ; and the humble Dem>etrius changed the

colour of his bufkins, and accepted with gratitude the appellation of

defpot. His own fubje6ls were exafpcrated by his bafenefs and in-

capacity: they implored the protection of their fupreme lord. After

fome refiftance, the kingdom of Thelfalonica was united to the em-

pire of Nice ; and Vataces reigned without a competitor from the

Turkifli borders to the Adriatic gulf. The princes of Europe re-

vered his merit and power; and had he fubfcribed an orthodox

creed, it fhould feem that the pope would have abandoned without

reluctance the Latin throne of Conftantinople. But the death of

Vataces, the ftiort and bufy reign of Theodore his fon, and the

helplefs infancy of his grandfon John, fufpcnded the reftoration of

'* Vohiire (Siecle de Louis XIV. c, 57. of the Greek conquells he has dropped many

Ofuvrcs, torn. ix. p. 178, 179) flrivcs to circumftanccs, which may be recovered from

invalidate the faft: but Hume (EfTays, vol. ii. the larger hillory of George Acropoiita, and

p. 483, 484.), with more f<ill and fuccef?, the three firll books of Nicephorus Gregoras,

felzes the battery, and turns the cannon againft two writers of the Byzantine ferics, who

his enemies. have had the good fortune to meet with

" The gradual lofles of the Latins may learned editors, Leo Allatius at Rome, and

be traced in the third, fourth, and fifth John Eoivin in the Academy of Infcriptions

books of the compilation of Ducange: but of Paris.

1

6

the
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*he Greeks. In the next chapter, I fhall explain their domeftic re- C H a p.

LXl
volutions ; in this place, it will be fufficient to obferve, that the *

r

young prince was oppreOed by the ambition of his guardian and

colleague Michael Pala^ologns, who difplayed the virtues and vices Michael Pa-

that belong to the founder of a new dynafty. The emperor Baldwin Gr°cek "m't^

had flattered himfelf, that he might recover fome provinces or cities
''°'''

by an impotent negociation. His ambafl~adors were difmifled from December t*.

Nice with mockery and contempt. At every place which they

named, Palxologus alleged fome fpecial reafon, which rendered it

dear and valuable in his eyes : in the one he was born ; in another

he had. been firft promoted to military command ; and in a third

he had enjoyed, and hoped long to enjoy, the pleafures of the chace.

" And what then do you propofe to give us ?" faid the aftonifhed

deputies. " Nothing," replied the Greek, " not a foot of land. If

" your mafter be defirous of peace, let him pay me as an annual

" tribute, the fum which he receives from the trade and cuftoms of

" Conftantinople. On thefe terms, I may allow him to reign. If

*' he refufes, it is war. I am not ignorant of the art of war, and I

" truft the event to God and my fword'°." An expedition againft

the defpot of Epirus was the firft prelude of his arms. If a vidlory

was followed by a defeat ; if the race of the Comneni or Angcli

furvived in thofe mountains his efforts and his reign ; the captivity

of Villehardouin, prince of Achaia, deprived the Latins of the moft

aftlve and powerful vafTal of their expiring monarchy. The re-

publics of Venice and Genoa difputed, in the firft of their naval wars

the command of the fea and the commerce of the Eaft. Pride and

Intereft attached the Venetians to the defence of Conftantinople;

their rivals were tempted to promote the defigns of her enemies, and

the alliance of the Genoefe with the fchifmatic conqueror provoked

the indignation of the Latin church ".

Intent

'* George Acropolita, c. 78. p. 89, 90. " The Greeks, afhamed of any foreign

edit. Paris. aid, uifguii'e the alliance and fuccourofthe
D d 2 Genoefe;
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CHAP, Intent on his great objeft, the emperor Michael vifited in perfon-

J -'
. and (Irengthened the troops and fortifications of Thrace. The re-

pie'rcco-""°' mains of the Latins were driven from their lafl polfeflions : he
vcred by the ^jaulted without fucccfs the fuburb of Galata ; and correfponded

A. D. 1261, with a perfidious baron, who proved unwilling, or unable, to opea

the gates of the metropolis. The next fpring, his favourite general,

Alexius Strategopulus, whom he had decorated with the title of

Cccfar, paffed the Hellefpont with eight hundred horfe and fome in-

fantry ^\ on a fecret expedition. His inftrudions enjoined him to

approach, to liften, to watch, but not to rifle any doubtful or danger-

ous enterprife againft the city. The adjacent territory between the

Propontis and the Black Sea, was cultivated by an hardy race of pea-

fants and oiftlaws, exercifed in arms, uncertain in their allegiance,

but inclined by language, religion, and prefent advantage, to the

party of the Greeks. They were ftyled the volutitecrs'''^ and by

their free fervice, the army of Alexius, with the regulars of Thracs

and the Coman auxiliaries'", was augmented to the number of five-and-

twenty thoufand men. By the ardour of the volunteers, and by his

own ambition, the Csefar was ftimulated to difobey the precife orders

of his mafter, in the juft confidence that fuccefs would plead his

pardon and reward. The weaknefs of Conftantinople, and the dif-

trefs and terror of the Latins, were fl^miliar to the obfervation of the

volunteers : and they reprefented the prefent moment as the moft

propitious to furprile and conqueft. A rafh youth, the new go-

Genoefe ; but the faft is proved by the tci^i- and Scythians of Acropolita, and the nu*-

mony of J. Villani (Chron. 1. vi. c. 71. in mcrous army of Michael, in the Epillles of
Muratori, Script. Rerum Italicarum, torn. xiii. Pope Urban IV. (i. 129.)

p. 202, Z03.) and William de Nangis (An- '» Qi>.r,^arcfm. They are defcribed and
nales de St. Louis, p. 248. in the Louvre named by Pachymer (1. ii. c. 14.).

Joiiivilk), two impartial foreigners i and " It is needlefs to feek ihefe Comans in
Urban IV. threatened to deprive Genoa of the deferts of Tartary, or even of Moldavia*

»• her arch bifliop. A part of the hord had fubmitied to John
" Some precautions muft be ufed in re- Vaiaces, and was probably fettled as a nur-

I
conciling the difcordant number:; the 8co fery of foldiers on fome walle lands of

^ foldiers of Nicetas, the 25,000 of Spandugino Thiace (Cantacuzenj 1. i. c. 2.).

(apud Ducange, 1. v. c. 24.); the Greeks

vernor
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Ternor of the Venetian colony, had failed away with thirty gallics ^' H A p.

i •
J_.Xi,

and the heft of the French knights, on a wild expedition to Daph- ' „

—

~i

nulla, a town on the Black Sea, at the diftance of forty leagues
;

and the remaining Latins were without flrength or fufpicion. They

were Informed that Alexius had palled the Hellefpont ; but their

apprehenfions were lulled by the fmallnefs of his original numbers
;

and their imprudence had not watched the fubfequent encreafe of his

army. If he left his main body to fecond and fupport his operations,

he might advance unperceived in the night with a chofen detach-

ment. While fome ajiplied fcaling-ladders to the loweft part of the

walls, they were fecure of an old Greek, who would introduce their

companions through a fubterraneous pailage into his houfe ; they

could foon on the infide break an entrance through the golden gate,

which had been long obftruded ; and the conqueror would be in the

heart of the city, before the Latins were confcious of their danger.

After fome debate, the Csefar refigned hirafelf to the faith of the

volunteers; they were trufty, bold, and fucGefsful ; and in defcribing

the plan, I have already related the execution and fuccefs". But no

fooner had Alexius palled the threfhold of the golden gate, than he

trembled at his own raihnefs ; he paufed, he deliberated ; till th2

defperate volunteers urged him forvvards, by the allurance that in

retreat lay the greateft and moft inevitable danger. Whilft the

Ci^far kept his regulars in firm array, the Comans dlfperfed them-

felves on all fides ; an alarm was founded, and the threats of fire

and pillage compelled the citizens to a decifive refolution. The
Greeks of Cor.'ftantinople remembered their native fovereigns ; the

Genoefe merchants their recent alliance and Venetian foes ; every

quarter was in arms j and the air refoundcd with a general accla-

mation of " Long life and vidory to Michael and John^ the auguft

" The lofs of Conflantinople is briefly 27.), Nicephorus Gregoras (I. iv. c. i, 2.)-

told by the Latins: the conqueit is defcribed See Ducange, Hill, de C. P. 1. v. 0. 19— '

with more fati^faftion by the Greeks; by 27.

Acropolita (c. i^s)) Pachymer (1. ii, c. 26,

*' emperors
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H A_P. « emperors of the Romans !" Their rival, Baldxvin, was awakened
I.XI.

by the found ; but the moft prefTuig danger could not prompt him

to draw his fword in the defence of a city which he deferted, perhaps,

with more pleafure than regret : he fled from the palace to the fea-

fhore, where he defcried the welcome fails of the fleet returning

from the vain and fruitlefs attempt on Daphnufia, Conflantinople

was irrecoverably loft ; but the Latin emperor and the principal fa-

milies embarked on board the Venetian gallies, and fteered for the

ifle of Euboea, and afterwards for Italy, where the royal fugitive

was entertained by the pope and Sicilian king with a mixture of

contempt and pity. From the lofs of Conftantinople to his death,

he confumed thirteen years, foliciting the Catholic powers to join in

his reftoration ; the lefl'on had be^n familiar to his youth ; nor was

his laft exile more indigent or fhameful than his three former pil-

grimages to the courts of Europe. His fon Philip was the heir of

an ideal empire ; and the pretenfions of his daughter Catherine were

tranfported by her marriage to Charles of Valois, the brother of

Philip the Fair king of France. The houfe of Courtenay was repre-

fented in the female line by fuccefTive alliances, till the title of em-

peror of Conftantinople, too bulky and fonorous for a private name>

modeftly expired in filence and oblivion '\

General con- After this narrative of the expeditions of the Latins to Palcftine
fequences of

the crufades. and Conftantinople, I cannot difmifs the fubjedt without revolving

the general confequences on the countries that were the fcene, and

on the nations that were the adors, of thefe memorable crufades *\

As foon as the arms of the Franks were withdrawn, the impreflion,

** See the three laft books (1. v—viii.). It is uncertain whether he left any poHerity.

and the genealogical tables of Ducange. In ''^ Abulfeda, who faw the conclufion of

the year 1382, the titular emperor of Con- the crufades, fpeaks of the kingdoms of the

ftantinople was James de Baux, duke of An- Franks, and thofe of the Negroes, as equally

dria in the kingdom of Naples, the fon of unknown (Prolegom. ad Geograph.)- Had
Margaret, daughter of Catherine de Valois, he not dlfdained the Latin language, how
(laughter of Catherine, daughter of Philip, fon eafily might the Syrian prince have found
of Baldwin II. (Ducange, 1. viii. c. 37,38.). boots and interpreters?

though
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though not the memory, was erazed in the Mahometan realms of C H A P.

Egypt and Syria. The faithfid dilciples of the prophet were never

tempted by a prophane defire to ftudy the laws or language of the

idolators ; nor did the fimplicity of their primitive manners receive

the llightefl alteration from their intercourfe in peace and war with

the unknown ftrangers of the Weft. The Greeks, who thought

themfelves proud, but who were only vain, fhewed a difpofition

fomewhat lefs inflexible. In the efforts for the recovery of their

empire, they emulated the valour, difcipline, and tadics, of their

antagonifts. The modern literature of the "Weft they might juftly

defpife ; but its free fpirit would inftru<f!t them in the rights of man
;

and fome inftitutions of public and private life were adopted from

the French. The correfpondence of Conftantinople and Italy dif-

fufed the knowledge of the Latin tongue ; and feveral of the fathers

and claflics were at length honoured with a Greek verfion**. But the

national and religious prejudices of the Orientals were inflamed by

perfecution ; and the reign of the Latins confirmed the feparation of

the two churches.

If we compare, at the Jera of the crufades, the Latins of Europe

with the Greeks and Arabians, their refpedive degrees of knovv--

ledge, induftry, and art, our rude anceftors muft be content with the

third rank in the fcale of nations. Their fucceflive improvement

and prefent fuperiority may be afcribed to a peculiar energy of cha-

rafter, to an adlive and imitative fpirit, unknown to their more po-

liftied rivals, who at that time were in a ftationary or retrograde

ftate. With fuch a difpofition, the Latins fhould have derived the

moft early and eflential benefits from a feries of events which opened

to their eyes the profpedl of the world, and introduced them to a

long and frequent intercourfe with the more cultivated regions of the

** A fhort and fuperficial account of ihefe 1327— 1353). lias trandated Csifar's Com-
verficns from Latin into Geek, is given by mentarles, the Somnium Scipionis, the Mc-
Huet (de Interpretatione et de claris Inter- tamorphofes and Heroides of Ovid, &c.
pretibuf, p. 131— 135.)- Maximus Pla- (Fabric. Bio. Grace, torn. x. p 533.)
nudes, a monk of Conftantinople (A. D.

Eai>.
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CHAP. Eaft. The firft and mofl: obvious progrefs was in trade and manu-

^_
\.' _. fadurcs, in the arts which are ftrongly prompted by the thirft of

wealth, the calls of neceffity, and the gratification of the fenfe or

vanity. Among the crowd of unthinking fanatics, a captive or a

pilgrim might fometimes obferve the fuperior refinements of Cairo

and Conftantinople : the firft importer of wind-mills" was the bene-

fzdor of nations ; and if fuch bleffings are enjoyed without any

grateful remembrance, hiftory has condefcended to notice the more

apparent luxuries of filk and fugar, which were tranfported into

Italy from Greece and Egypt. But the intelledtual wants of the

Latins were more flowly felt and fupplied ; the ardour of ftudious

curiofity was awakened in Europe by different caufes and more re-

cent events ; and, in the age of the crufades, they viewed with care-

lefs indifference the literature of the Greeks and Arabians. Some

rudiments of mathematical and medicinal knowledge might be im-

parted in pradlice and in figures ; neceffity might produce fome

interpreters for the groffer bufinefs of merchants and foldiers ; but

the commerce of the Orientals had not diffufed the ftudy and know-

ledge of their languages in the fchools of Europe". If a fimilar

principle of religion rcpulfed the idiom of the Koran, it fliould have

excited their patience and curiofity to underftand the original text

of the Gofpel; and the fame grammar would have unfolded the fenfe

of Plato and the beauties of Homer. Yet in a reign of fixty years

the Latins of Conftantinople difdained the fpeech and learning of

their fubjefts ; and the manufcripts were the only treafures which

the natives might enjoy without rapine or envy. Ariftotle was in-

deed the oracle of the Weftern univerfities ; but it was a barbarous

Ariftotle ; and, inftead of afccnding to the fountain-head, his Latin

" Windmills, firft invented in the dry (Biographia Britannica, vol. i. p. 418. Kip.

country of Afia Minor, were ufed in Nor- pis's edition). If Bacon iiimfelf, or Ger-

mandy as early as the year 1 105 (Vie privee bert, underftood /cme Greeks, they were pro-

des Fran9ois, torn. i. p. 42, 43. Ducange, digies, and owed nothing to the commerce
<5Iofl'. Latin, torn. iv. p. 474.). of the Eaft.

'^ See the complaints of R.oger Bacon

votariea
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votaries humbly accepted a corrupt and remote verfion from the ^ ^^ / ^-

Li Ax.

Jews and Moors of Andaluna. The principle of the crufades was a

favage fanaticifm ; and the moft important efFcds were analogous to

the caufe. Each pilgrim was ambitious to return with his facred

fpoils, the relics of Greece and Palcftine'^' ; and each relic was pre-

ceded and followed by a train of miracles and vifions. The belief

of the Catholics was corrupted by new legends, their practice by new

fuperflitions ; and the eftablifhment of the Inquifuion, the mendi-

cant orders of monks and friars, the laft abufe of indulgences, and

the final progrefs of idolatry, flowed from the baleful fountain of

the holy war. The a£tive fpirit of the Latins preyed on the vitals

of their reafon and religion ; and if the ninth and tenth centuries

were the times of darknefs, the thirteenth and fourteenth were the

age of abfurdity and fable.

In the profeflion of Chriflianity, in the cultivation of a fertile

land, the northern conquerors of the Roman empire infenfibly

mingled with the provincials, and rekindled the embers of the arts

of antiquity. Their fettlements about the age of Charlemagne had

acquired fome degree of order and (lability, when they were over-

whelmed by new fwarms of invaders, the Normans, Saracens'^', and

Hungarians, who replunged the weftern countries of Europe into

their former ftate of anarchy and barbarifm. About the eleventh

century, the fecond tempeft had fubfided by the expulfion or con-

verfion of the enemies of Chriftendom : the tide of civilization,

which had fo long ebbed, began to flow with a fteady and acce-

lerated courle ; and a fairer profpedl was opened to the hopes and

efforts of the rifing generations. Great was the increafe, and rapid

" Such was the opinion of the great Leib- *^ If I rank the Saracens wiih the Bar-

nitz (Oeuvres deFontenellc, torn. V. p.458.), barians, it is only relative to their wars, o/

a mailer of the hillory of the middle ages. I rather inroads, in Italy and France, where

fliall only in.lance the pedigree of the Q-at- their fole purpofe was* to plunder anJ de-

melites, and the flight of the houfe of Lorct-. ftroy.

to, which were both derived from Paleftjne.

Vox. VI. E e tlic
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CHAP, the progrefs, during the two hundred years of the crufades ; and

,
'-—• fome philofophers have applauded the propitious influence of thel'e

holy wars, which appear to me to have checked rather than for-

warded the maturity of Europe *'. The lives and labours of millions,

which were buried in the Eaft, would have been more profitably

employed in the improvement of their native country : the accumu=-

lated ftock of induftry and wealth would have overflowed in navi-

gation and trade ; and the Latins would have been enriched and

enlightened by a pure and friendly correfpondence with the climates

of the Eaft. In one refpecl I can indeed perceive the accidental

operation of the crufades, not fo much in producing a benefit as in

removing an evil. The larger portion of the inhabitants of Europe

was chained to the foil, without freedom, or property, or know-

ledge ; and the two orders of ecclefiaftics and nobles, whofe num-

bers were comparatively fmall, alone deferved the name of citizens

and men. This opprefllive fyftem was fupported by the arts of the

clergy and the fwords of the barons. The authority of the priefts

operated in the darker ages as a falutary antidote : they prevented

the total extlndlion of letters, mitigated the fiercenefs of the times,

,

flieltered the poor and defencelefs, and preferved or revived the peace

and order of civil fociety. But the independence, rapine, and dif-

cord, of the feudal lords were unmixed with any femblance of good
j

and every hope of induftry and improvement was crufhed by the

iron weight of the martial ariftocracy. Among the caufes that

undermined that Gothic edifice, a confpicuous place muft be allowed

to the crufades. The eftatcs of the barons were diffipated, and their

race was often extinguiflied, in thcfe coftly and perilous expeditions.

Their poverty extorted from their pride thofe charters of free-

dom which unlocked the fetters of the Have, fecured the farm of

*» On this intereding fubjeft, the progrefs own times; and it is with private, as well as

of fociety in Europe, a ftrong ray of philo- public regard, that 1 repeat the names of

fophic lighi has broke from iiccUand ia our Hume, Rubenfjjij aaJ AJam Smith.

the
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the peafant and the fhop of the artificer, and gradually reflored a

fubftance and a foul to the moft numerous and ufeful part of the

community. The conflagration which deftroyed the tall and barren

trees of the foreft gave air and fcope to the vegetation of the fmaller

and nutritive plants of the foil.

DigreJJton 07i the Family of Coiirtenay.

THE purple of three emperors, who have reigned at Conftantl-

nople, will authorife or excufe a digreffion on the origin and fmgular

fortunes of the houfe of CoURTENAY '°, in the three principal

branches, I. Of Edefla ; II. Of France ; and, III. Of England, of

which the laft only has furvived the revolutions of eight hundred

years.

I. Before the introdu£llon of trade, which fcatters riches, and of Origin of

, ,
the family of

knowledge, which difpels prejudice, the prerogative of birth is moft Counenay,

ftrongly felt and moft humbly acknowledged. In every age, the " *
"

laws and manners of the Germans have difcriminated the ranks of

fociety : the dukes and counts, who fhared the empire of Charle-

magne, converted their ofEce to an inheritance ; and to his children,

each feudal lord bequeathed his honour and his fword. The proudcft

families are content to lofe in the darknefs of the middle ages, the

tree of their pedigree, which, however deep and lofty, muft ulti-

mately rife from a plebeian root ; and their hiftorians muft defcend

ten centuries below the Chriftian ccra, before they can afcertain any

lineal fucceffion by the evidence of furnames, of arms, and of authentic

'° I have applied, but not confined, my- the fecond from Bouchet's French hjrtory;

felf to A genealogical Hijlory of the noble and and the third from various memorials, public,

illtifirious Family of Courtenay, by Ezra Clea've- provincial, and private, of the Courtenays

land. Tutor to Sir William Courtenay, and of Devonfllire. The redor of Honitor. has

ReaorofHoniton; Excn. 1735. infolio. The more gratitude than induftry, and more in-

firft part is extrafted from William of Tyre, duftry than criticifm.

E e 2 records.
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CHAP, records. With the firft rays of light", we difcern the nobility and

v,..-^. ^j opulence of Atho, a French knight : his nobility, in the rank and

title of a nainclefs father ; his opulence, in the foundation of the

caftle of Courtenay in the diftritfl of Gatinois, about fifty-fix miles

to the fouth of Paris. From the reign of Robert, the fon of Hugh

Capet, the barons of Courtenay are confpicuous among the imme-

diate, vaflals of the crown ; and Jofcelin, the grandfon of Atho and a

noble dame, is enrolled among the heroes of the firft crufade. A
domeftic alliance (their mothers were fifters) attached him to the

I.Thecci;nts ftandard of Baldwin of Bruges, the fecond count of Edefla : a

a"!^*' princely fief, which he was worthy to receive, and able to maintain,

iiQi—1152. announces the number of his martial followers: and after the de-

parture of his coufin, Jofcelin himfelf was inverted with the county

of Edefla on both fides of the Euphrates. By the oeconomy in

peace, his territories were replcnifhed with Latin and Syrian fuo-

jeds ; his magazines with corn, wine, and oil; his caftles with gold

and filver, with arms and horfes. In a holy warfare of thirty years,

he was alternately a conqueror and a captive ; but he died like a

foldier, in an horfe-litter at the head of his troops ; and his laft

glance beheld the flight of the Turkifh invaders who had prefumed

on his age and infirmities. His fon and fucceflbr, of the fame

name, was lefs deficient in valour than in vigilance ; but he fome-

times forgot that dominion is acquired and maintained by the fame

arts. He challenged the hoftility of the Turks, without fecuring

the friendfhip of the prince of Antioch ; and, amidft the peaceful

luxury of Turbeflel, in Syria '\ Jofcelin negleiStcd the defence of

the Chriftian frontier beyond the Euphrates. In his abfence, Zenghi,

the firft of the Atabeks, befieged and ftormed his capital, Edefla,

which was feebly defended by a timorous and difloyal crowd of

^' The primitive record of the family, is a '^ Turbefl*:!, or as it is now ftyled Tel-

pafiageof the continiiator of Almoin, a monk befher, is fixed by d'Anville four-and-twenty

of FIcury, wlio wrote in the xii''' century, miles from the great paffage over the Eu-

Seehis Chronicle, in theHiftorians of France phrates at Zeugma,
(torn. xi. p. 276.)-

9 Orientals:
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Orientals : the Franks were opprefled in a bold attempt for its re- CHAP,
eovery, and Courtenay ended his days in the prifon of Aleppo* > - \-'

_f

He ftill left a fair and ample patrimony. But the victorious Turks

opprefTed on all fides the weaknefs of a widow and orphan ; and,

for the equivalent of an annual penfion, they refigned to the Greek

emperor the charge of defending, and the fhame of lofing, the lafl;

relics of the Latin conqueft. The countefs-dowager of Edefla re-

tired to Jerufalem with her two children : the daughter, Agnes, be-

came the wife and mother of a king ; the fon, Jofcelin the third,

accepted the office of fenechal, the firfl: of the kingdom, and held

his new eftates in Paleftine by the fervice of fifty knights.. His

name appears with honour in all the tranladlions of peace and v/ar ;,

but he finally vanifhes in the fall of Jerufalem ;. and the name of

Courtenay, in this branch of Edefla, was loft by the marriage of

his two daughters with a French and a German baron ".

II. While Jofcelin reigned beyond the Euphrates, his elder bro- ir. The

ther Milo, the fon of Jofcelin, the fon of Atho, continued, near the of France.'

Seine, to poflefs the caftle of their fathers, which was at length in-

herited by Rainaud, or Reginald, the youngeft of his three fons^

Examples of genius or virtue muft be rare in the annals of the

oldeft families ; and, in a remote age, their pride will embrace a

deed of rapine and violence j fuch, liowever, as could not be per—

petrated without fome fuperiority of courage, or, at leaft, of power.

A defcendant of Reginald of Courtenay may. blufli for the publla

robber, who ftripped and imprifoned feveral merchants, after they had

fatisfied the king's duties, at Sens and Orleans. He will glory in

tlie offence, fince the bold offender could not be compelled to obe-

dience and reftitution till the regent and the count of Champagne

prepared to march againft him at the head of an army '\ Reginald

bcftoweJ

" His pofTeflions are didlnguidied in the years injj and mS-'. His pedigree may be

.ifTifes of Jerufalem (c. 326.) among the feu- found in the Lignagcs d'Outremer, c. 16.

dd tenures of the kingdom, which muft " The rapine and farisfadion of Reginald .

•.hcrefore have been colIeiSled between the de Coiuteaay, are prepoUeroufly arranged i-t

ths-
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CHAP, beftowed his eftates on his eldeft daughter, and his daughter on the
LXl

._ -' .. feventh fon of king Louis the Fat ; and their marriage was crowned

rnce'wkh'the with a numcrous offspring. We might expeft that a private fhould

royal family,
^^^^ merged in a royal name ; and that the defendants of Peter of

Jrance and Elizabeth of Courtenay would have enjoyed the title

and honours of princes of the blood. But this legitimate claim was

long negledled and finally denied ; and the caufes of their difgrace

will reprefent the ftory of this fecond branch, i . Of all the fami-

lies now extant, the mofl: ancient, doubtlefs, and the moft illuftrious,

is the houfe of France, which has occupied the fame throne above

^ight hundred years, and defcends, in a clear and lineal feries of

males, from the middle of the ninth century ". In the age of the

crufades, it was already revered both in the Eaft and Weft. But

from Hugh Capet to the marriage of Peter, no more than five reigns

or generations had elapfed ; and fo precarious was their title, that

the eldeft fons, as a neceffary precaution, were previoufly crowned

during the lifetime of their fathers. The peers of France have long

maintained their precedency before the younger branches of the royal

line ; nor had the princes of the blood, in the twelfth century, ac-

quired that hereditary luftre which is now diffufed over the moft

remote candidates for the fuccefTion. 2. The barons of Courtenay

muft have ftood high in their own eftimation, and in that of the

the Epiflles of the abbot aad regent Suger is conjeflure or fable. It is a probable con-

(cxiv. cxvi.), the bell memorials of the age jcilure, that the third race defcended from

(Duchefne, Scriptores Hid. Franc, torn. iv. the fecond by Childebrand, the brother of

p. 530.). Charles Martel. It is an abfurd fable, that

^' I^ the beginning of the xi''' century, the fecond was allied to the firft by the mar-

after naming the father and grandfather of riage of Anfbcrt, a Roman fenator and the

Hugh Capet, the monk Glaber is obliged anccftorof St.Arnoul,withBlitiide,adaughter

to add, cujus genus valde in-ante reperitur of Clotaire I. The Saxon origin of the houfe

obfcurum. Yet we are aflured that the great of France is an ancient but incredible opi-

grandfather of Hugh Capet was Robert the nion. See a judicious memoir of M. de

Strong, count of Anjou (A.D. 863

—

873), Foncemagne (Memoires de I'Academie des

2 noble Fratik of Neuftria, Neuftricus. .. .ge- Infcriptions, torn. xx. p. 548—579.). He
nerofa: llirpis, who was flain in the defence had promifed to declare his own opinion in a

of his country againfl the Normans, dum fecond memoir, which ha never appeared,

pacris fines tuebatur. Beyond Robert, all

4 world,
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world, fince they could impofe on the fon of a king the obligation CHAP.
of adopting for himfelf and all his defcendants the name and arms <^-v—^
of their daughter and his wife. In the marriage of an heirefs with

her inferior or her equal, fuch exchange was often required and al-

lowed : but as they continued to diverge from the regal ftem, the

fons of Louis the Fat were infenfibly confounded with their ma-

tgrnal anceftors ; and the new Courtenays might deferve to forfeit

tlie honours of their birth, which a motive of intereft had tempted

them to renounce. 3. The fliame was far more permanent than the

reward, and a momentary blaze was followed by a long darknefss

The eldeftfon of thefe nuptials, Peter of Courtenay, had married,

as I have already mentioned, the fifter of the counts of Flanders, the

two firft emperors of Conftantinople : he raflily accepted the invita-

tion of the barons of Romania ; his two fons, Robert and Baldwin,

fucceflively held and loft the remains of the Latin empire in the

Eaft, and the grand-daughter of Baldwin the fecond again mingled

her blood with the blood of France and of Valois. To fupport the

expences of a troubled and tranfitory reign, their patrimonial eftates

were mortgaged or fold ; and the laft emperors of Conftantinople

depended on the annual charity of Rome and Naples.

While the elder brothers diflipated their wealth in romantic ad-

ventures, and the caftle of Courtenay was profaned by a plebeian

owner, the younger branches of that adopted name were propagated

and multiplied. But their fplendour was clouded by poverty and

time : after the deceafe of Robert, great butler of France, they de-

fcended from princes to barons ; the next generations were con-

founded with the fimple gentry ; the defcendants of Hugh Capet

could no longer be vifible in the rural lords of Tanlay and of

Champignelles. The more adventurous embraced without diflao-

nour the profeftion of a foldier : the leaft adive and opulent might

fmk, like their coufms of the branch of Dreux, into the condition of

peafants. Their royal defcent, in a dark period of four hundred

years,.
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years, became each day more obfolete and ambiguous : and their pe-

digree, inflead of being enrolled in the annals of the kingdom, muft

ibe painfully fearched by the minute diligence of heralds and genea-

logifts. It was not till the end of the fixteenth century on the ac-

.ceflion of a family, almoft as remote as their own, that the princely

fpirit of the Courtenays again revived ; and the queftion of the no-

bility, provoked them to aflert the royalty, of their blood. They ap-

pealed to the juftice and compaffion of Henry the fourth j obtained

a favourable opinion from twenty lawyers of Italy and Germany,

and modeftly compared themfelves to the defcendants of king David,

whofe prerogatives were not impaired by the lapfe of ages or the trade

of a carpenter '*. But every ear was deaf, and every circumftance

was adverfe, to their lawful claims. The Bourbon kings were jufti-

fied by the negled of the Valois : the princes of the blood more re-

cent and lofty, difdained the alliance of this humble kindred : the

parliament, without denying their proofs, eluded a dangerous pre-

cedent by an arbitrary diftindion, and eftabliflied St. Louis as the

firft father of the royal line ". A repetition of complaints and pro-

tefts was repeatedly difregarded : and the hopelefs purfuit was ter-

minated in the prefent century by the death of the laft male of the

family '". Their painful and anxious fituation was alleviated by the

pride

'* Of the various petitions, apologies, &c. " The fenfe of the parliaments is thus

publifhed by the princes of Courienay, I have exprciTed by Tlluanu^ ; Principis nomen nuf-

feen the three following, all in oftavo : i.De quam in Gallia tiibutum, nil! iis qui per

Stirpe et Origine Domus de Courtenay ad-

dita funt Refponfa celeberrimorum Europx

Jurifconfultorum : Paris, 1607. 2. Repre-

Kntation du Precede tenu a I'inllance faifte

devant le Roi, par Meflieurs de Courtenay,

pour la confervation de I'Honneur et Dig-

nite de leur Maifon, branche de la royalle

Maifon de France: a Paris, 1613. 3. Re-

prefcntatiun du iubjedl qui a porte Meffieurs

de Salles et de Fraville, de la Maifon de

Courtenays, a fe retirer hors du Royaume,

1614. It was an homicide, for which the

Courtenays expefled to be pardoned, or tried,

as princes of the blood.

quam in Gallia tiibutum,

mares e regibus nortris joriginem repetunt:

qui nunc tantum a Ludovico rono beatae

meinoria; numerantur: mmCortiiitei etDro-
ccnfes, a Ludovico craflb genus ducentes,

hodie inter eos minime recenlentur. A dif-

tinftion of expediency, rather than juftice.

The fanftity of Louis IX. could not invert

him with any fpecial prerogative, and all

the defcendants of Hugh Capet muft be in-

cluded in his original compact with the

French nation.

'• The laft male of the Courtenays was

Charles Roger, who died in the year 1730,

without leaving any fons. The lall female

was
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pride of confclous virtue : they flcrnly rejcdled the temptations of C HA p.

fortune and favour ; and a dying Courtenay would have facrificed v w ^^

his fon, if the youth could have renounced, for any temporal intereft,

the r^ght and title of a Ie_gitlmate prince of the blood of France '^

III. According to the old regifter of Ford Abbey, the Courtenays m- The

of Devonfhire are defcended from prince Florus^ the fecond fon of of England*

Peter, and the grandfon of Louis the Fat^'. This fable of the grate-

ful or venal monks was too refpecftfully entertained by our anti-

quaries, Cambden^' and Dugdale^" : but it is fo clearly repugnant to

truth and time, that the rational pride of the family now refufes to

accept this imaginary founder. Their moft faithful hiftorians believe,

that after giving his daughter to the king's fon, Reginald of Cour-

tenay abandoned his poffeflions in France, and obtained from the

Englifh monarch a fecond wife and a new inheritance. It is cer-

tain, at leaft, that Henry the fecond diftinguifhed in his camps and

councils, a Reginald, of the name and arms, and, as it may be

fairly prefumed, of the genuine race, of the Courtenays of France.

The right of wardfhip enabled a feudal lord to reward his vafTal with

the marriage and eftate of a noble heirefs ; and Reginald of Cour-

tenay acquired a fair eflabllfhment In Devonfhire, where his pofterity

lias been feated above fix hundred years". From a Norman baron,

Baldwin

was Helene de Courlenay, who married to Ford abbey, was followed by oppreffion

Louis de Beaufremont. Her title of Princefle on one fide, and ingratitude on the other;

•du Sang Royal de France, was fupprefled and in the fixth generation, the monks ceafed

(February -''', 1737) by an arret of the par- to regifter the births, aftions, and deaths of

liament of Paris. their patrons.

'» The fingular anecdote to which I allude,
'' In his Britannia, in the lift of the earls

is related in the Recueil des Pieces interef- of Devonfhire. Hise\preirion,e regiofanguine

fjtntes et peu connues (Maeftricht, 1786, in ortos credunt, betrays however fome doubt

4 vols. 12""°) ; and the unknown editor or fufpicion.

quotes his author, who had received it from ^' In his Baronage, P. i. p. 6^4. he re-

Helene de Courtenay, marquife de Beaufre- fers to his own Monafticon. Should he not

Jnont. have correftcd the regifter of Ford abbey,

*'"' Dugdale.Monafticon Anglicanum.vol.i. and annihilated the phantom Florus, by the

p. 786. Yet this fable muft have been in- unqueftionable evidence of the French hifto-

vented before the reign of Edward III. The rians f

profufe devotion of the three hrll generations ^^ Befides the third and moft valuable book
Vol. VI. F f of
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C H A P. Baldwin de Brioniis, who had been invefted by the Conqueror,

V-—V—J Havvife, the wife of Reginald, derived the honour of Okchampton,

which was held by the fervice of ninety-three knights ; and a female

might claim the manly offices of hereditary vifcount or flierifF, and

of captain of the royal caftle of Exeter. Their fon Robert married

the fifter of the earl of Devon ; at the end of a century, on the failure

of tlie family of Rivers ''^ his great-grandfon, Hugh the fecond,

fucceeded to a title which was ftill confidercd as a territorial dignity

;

The earls of and twelve earls of Devonfliire, of the name of Courtenay, have flou-

rifhed in a period of two hundred and twenty years. They were

ranked among the chief of the barons of the realm ; nor was it till

after a flrenuous difpute, that they yielded to the fief of Arundel,

the firfl; place in the parliament of England : their alliances were

contradted with the nobleft families, the Veres, Defpenfers, St. Johns,

Talbots, Bohuns, and even the Plantagenets themfelves ; and in a

conteft with John of Lancafter, a Courtenay, bifhop of London,^

and afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury, might be accufed of pro-

fane confidence in the ftrength and number of his kindred. In

peace, the earls of Devon refided in their numerous caftles and

manors of the weft : their ample revenue was appropriated to devo-

tion and hofpitality ; and the epitaph of Edward, furnamed, from

his misfortune, the blind, from his virtues, the goody earl, inculcates

with much ingenuity a moral fentence, which may however be abufed

by thoughtlefs generofity. After a grateful commemoration of the

fifty-five years of union and happinefs, which he enjoyed with Mabel

his wife, the good earl thus fpeaks from the tomb

:

What we gave, we have

;

What we fpent, we had;

What we left, we loft".

But
of Cleaveland's Hittory, I have confulted Firll's time, in Ifabella de Fortibus, a fa-

Dugdale, the father of our genealogical mous and potent dowager, who long fur-

fcience (Baronage, P. i. p. 634—643.)- vived her brother and huftiand (Dugdale,
* This great family, de Ripaariis, de Baronage, P. i. p. 254—257.).

Redvers, de Rivers, ended, in Edward the " Cleaveland, p. 142. By fome, it is

adigned
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But their loj/es, in this fenfe, were far fuperior to their gifts and ex- C HA
pences; and their heirs, not lefs than the poor, were the objeds of

their paternal care. The fums which they paid for livery and

feifin, atteft the greatnefs of their pofleffions ; and feveral eftates

have remained in their family fmce the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries. In war, the Courtenays of England fulfilled the duties,

and deferved the honours, of chivalry. They were often entrufted

to levy and command the militia of Dcvonfhire and Cornwall ; they

often attended their fupreme lord to the borders of Scotland ; and in

foreign fervice, for a ftipulated price, they fometimes maintained

fourfcore men at arms and as many archers. By fea and land they

fought under the ftandard of the Edwards and Henries : their names

are confpicuous in battles, ia tournaments, and in the original lift of

the order of the garter ; three brothers fhared the Spanifh vidory of

the Black Prince ; and in the lapfe of fix generations, the Englifh

Courtenays had learned to difpife the nation and country from which

they derived their origin. In the quarrel of the two rofes, the earls of

Devon adhered to the houfe of Lancafter, and three brothers fucceflively

died, either in the field or on the fcafFold. Their honours and eftates

were reftored by Henry the feventh ; a daughter of Edward the fourth

was not difgraced by the nuptials of a Courtenay ; their fon, who was

created marquis of Exeter, enjoyed the favour of his coufin Henry the

eighth ; and in the camp of Cloth of Gold, he broke a lance againft the

French monarch. But the favour ofHenry was the prelude of difgrace

;

his difgrace was the fignal of death; and of the vi£lims of the jealous

tyrant, the marquis of Exeter is one of the moft noble and guiltlefs.

His fon Edward lived a prifoner in the Tower, and died an exile at

Padua ; and the fecret love of queen Mary, whom he flighted, perhaps

for the princefs Elizabeth, has fhed a romantic colour on the ftory

of this beautiful youth. The relics of his patrimony were con-

veyed into ftrange families by the marriages of his four aunts; and

aiGgned to a Rivers earl of Devon ; but the Eng'.ifh denotes the xv'S rather than the xiil''',

centary.

F f 2 his
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his perfonal honours, as if they haJ been legally extinct, were re-

vived by the patents of fucceeding princes. But there flill furvived

a lineal defcendant of Hugh the lirft earl of Devon, a younger

branch of the Courtenays, who have been feated at Powderham

caftle above four hundred years from the reign of Edward the third

to the prefent hour. Their eftates have been encreafed by the grant

and improvement of lands in Ireland, and they have been recently

reftored to the honours of the peerage. Yet the Courtenays ftill re-

tain the plaintive motto, which aflerts the innocence, and deplores

the fall, of their ancient houfe". While they figh for pad greatnefs,

they are doubtlefs fenfible of prefent bleffings : in the long feries of

the Courtenay annals, the moft fplendid oera is likewife the moft un-

fortunate ; nor can an opulent peer of Britain be inclined to envy

the emperors of Conftantinople, who wandered over Europe to folicit

alms for the fupport of their dignity and the defence of their ca-

|ntal.

" Uhi lap/us! ^id feci? a motto which Courtenays were, cr, three tcrteaux, gnhs^

was probably adopted by the Powderham which feem to denote their affinity with God-

branch, after the lofs of the earldom of De- frey of Bouillon, and the ancient counu cf

vonftiire, &c. The primitive arms of the Boulogne.
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CHAP. LXII.

'The Greek Efnperors of Nice and Conftant'mople.—Rle-

vation and Reign of Michael Palccologics.—His falfe

Union with the Pope and the L,atin Church.—Hoflile

Defigns of Charles of Anjoii.—Revolt of Sicily.—War
of the Catalans in Afa and Greece,—Revolutions and

prefent State of Athens.

THE lofs of Conftantlnople reftored a momentary vigour to the CHAP.
Greeks. From their palaces, the princes and nobles were t

. _f

driven into the field ; and the fragments of the falling monarchy
of fhe^creek

were grafped by the hands of the moil vigorous or the moft fkilful empire,

candidates. In the long and barren pages of the Byzantine annals', it

would not be an eafy tafk to equal the two charaders of Theodore Laf- Theodore

caris and John Ducas Vataccs ", who replanted and upheld the Roman ^^'^a":).

ftandard at Nice in Bithynia. The difference of their virtues was ^-^^~^^-^'

happily fuited to the diverfity of their fituation. In his firft efforts,

the fugitive Lafcaris commanded only three cities and t\;o thoufixnd

foldiers : his reign was the feafon of generous and adive defpair :'

in every military operation he flaked his life and crown ; and his

enemies, of the Hellefpont and the Mseander, were furprifed by his

' For the reigns of the Nicene emperors, 460.). Yet the hidory of Njcephorus Gre«
more efpecially of John Vataces and his fon, goras, though of the xiv''' century, is a va-

iheir minifter, George Acropolita, is the only luable narrative from the taking of Con-
genuine contemporary: but George Pachy- ftantinople by the Latins.

mer returned to Conllaiitinople with the ^ Nicephorus Gregoras (I. ii. c. l.) cliftin-

Greeks, at the age of nineteen (Hanckius, guifhes between the o|si» i;fc>; of Lafcaris,

de Script. Byzant. c. 33, 34. p. 564— 578. and the ftrafi-i.-s of Vataces. The twt) por-

Fabric. Bibliot. Gra:c. torn. vi. p. 448

—

traits are in a very good rtyle.

celerity
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CHAP, celerity and fubdued by his boldnefs. A victorious reign of eighteen

' " ' years expanded the principality of Nice to the magnitude of an

John Ducas empire. The throne of his fucceflbr and fon-in-Iaw Vataces was
Vataces, '^

_

A.D. founded on a more folid bans, a larger fcope, and more plentiful

Ociober 50!' refources ; and it was the temper, as well as the intereft, of Vataces

to calculate the rifk, to expe£l the moment, and to enfure the fuc-

cefs, of his ambitious defigns. In the decline of the Latins, I have

briefly expofed the progrefs of the Greeks ; the prudent and gradual

advances of a conqueror, who, in a reign of thirty-thfee years,

refcued the provinces from national and foreign ufurpcrs, till he

prefled on all fides the Imperial city, a leaflefs and faplefs trunk which

muft fall at the firft ftroke of the axe. But his interior and peaceful

adminiftration is ftill more deferving of notice and praife '. The

calamities of the times had wafted the numbers and the fubftance

of the Greeks : the motives and the means of agriculture were ex-

tirpated ; and the moft fertile lands were left without cultivation or

inhabitants. A portion of this vacant property was occupied and

improved by the command, and for the benefit, of the emperor : a

powerful hand and a vigilant eye fupplied and furpafled, by a fkilful

management, the minute diligence of a private farmer : the royal

domain became the garden and granary of Afia ; and without im-

poverifhing the people, the fovereign acquired a fund of innocent

and produdive wealth. According to the nature of the foil, his

lands were fown with corn or planted with vines: the paftui'es were

filled with horfes and oxen, with fheep and hogs; and when Vataces

prefented to the emprefs a crown of diamonds and pearls, he in-

formed her with a fmile that this precious ornament arofe from the

fale of the eggs of his innumerable poultry. The produce of his

domain was applied to the maintenance of his palace and hofpitals,

the calls of dignity and benevolence : the leffon was ftill more ufe-

^ Pachymer, 1. i. c. 23, 24. Nic. Greg, muft obferve how rarely we are indulged

1. ii. c. 6. The reader of the Byzantines with fuch precious details.

10 ful
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ful than the revenue : the plough was reftored to Its ancient fecuiity

and honour ; and the nobles were taught to feek a fure and inde-

pendent revenue from their eftates, inftead of adorning their fplendid

beggary by the oppreffion of the people, or (what is almoft the

fame) by the favours of the court. The fuperfluous flock of corn

and cattle v/as eagerly purchafed by the Turks, with whom Vataces

preferved a ftri£t and fmcere alliance ; but he difcouraged the im-

portation of foreign manufadures, the coftly filks of the Eaft, and

the curious labours of the Italian looms. " The demands of nature

" and neceffity," was he accuftomed to fay, " are indifpenfable
;

*' but the influence of fafhion may rife and fink at the breath of a

" monarch ;" and both his precept and example recommended fifii-

plicity of manners and the ufe of domeftic induftry. The educa-

tion of youth and the revival of learning were the mofl ferious

objedls of his care ; and, without deciding the precedency, he pro-

nounced with truth, that a prince and a philofopher* are the two

moft eminent charadlers of human fociety. His iirfl wife was Irene,.

the daughter of Theodore Lafcarls, a woman more illuftrlous by

her perfonal merit, the milder virtues of her fex, than by the blood

of the Angeli and Comneni, that flowed In her veins, and tranf-

mitted the inheritance of the empire. After her death he was con—

trafted to Anne or Conftance, a natural daughter of the emperor

Frederic the fecond ; but as the bride had not attained the years of

puberty, Vataces placed in his folitary bed an Italian damfel of her

train ; and his amorous weaknefs beftowed on the concubine the-

honours, though not the title, of lawful emprefs. His frailty was

cenfured as a flagitious and damnable fin by the monks ; and their

rude Invedives exercifed and difplayed the patience of the royal

lover. A philofophic age may excufe a fingle vice, which was re-

deemed by a crowd of virtues j and in the review of his faults, and:

* Mowi yosf airarru) ccs^fu-rrui oioiia-roTaToi amined and encouragcd the ftudies of his fu--

/S:tc-i?iit/; xai ^iXco-oyt; (Greg. Acropol. c. 32.). turc Ipgoihetc.

The emperor, in a familiar converfation, ex-

the

223
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c HA P. i\^Q more intemperate paffions of Lafcaris, the judgment of tlie'ir

« ^ ' contemporaries was foftened by gratitude to the fecond founders of

the empire '. The flaves of the Latins, without law or peace, ap-

plauded the happinefs of their brethren who had refumed their na-

tional freedom ; and Vataces employed the laudable policy of con-

vincing the Greeks of every dominion that it was their interefl: to be

enrolled in the number of his fubjcds.

Theodore A ftrong Ihade of degeneracy is vifible between John Vataces and

A. D. 1255, his fon Theodore ; between the founder who fuftained the weight,

A. D. izcoT ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^' ^^'^^° enjoyed the fpleudour, of the Imperial crown*. Yet
Aoguit.

j.j^g charaiter of Theodore was not devoid of energy ; he had been

educated in the fchool of his father, in the exercife of war and hunting:

Conftantinople was yet fpared ; but in the three years of a fhort

reign, he thrice led his armies into the heart of Bulgaria. His

virtues were fuUied by a choleric and fufpicious temper : the firft of

thefe may be afcribed to the ignorance of controul ; and the fecond

might naturally arife from a dark and imperfedl view of the cor-

ruption of mankind. On a march in Bulgaria, he confulted on a

qucftion of policy his principal miniftero ; and the Greek logothete,

George Acropolita, prefumed to offend him by the declaration of a

free and honeft opinion. The emperor half-unfhcathed his fcymc-

tar; but his more deliberate rage referved Acropolita for a bafer

punifhment. One of the firfl: officers of the empire was ordered

to difmount, ftripped of his robes, and extended on the ground in

the prcfencc of the prince and army. In this poflure he was

chaftifed with fo many and fuch heavy blows from the clubs of two

guards or executioners, that when Theodore commanded them to

ceafe, tlic great logothete was fcarcely able to arife and crawl away

' Compare Acropolita (c. 18. 52.), and Darius for the cruel Cambyfes, defpot or

the two firfl books of Nicephorus Gregoras. tyrant of his people. By the inftitution of
* A Perfian faying, that Cyrus was the taxes, Darius had incurred the lefs odious,

father, and Darius the majler, of bis fubjefts, but more contemptible, name of Kawu^o;,

was applied to Vataces and his fon. But merchant or broker (Herodotus, iii. %<j.),

Pachymer (I.i. c. 23.) has miftaken the mild

7 to
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to his tent. After a ieclufiou of fome (lavs, he was recalled by a ^ ,^^,„^
^•

peremptory mandate to his feat in council ; and fo dead were the * sr—^

Greeks to the fenfc of honour and fliamc, that it is from the narrative

of the fuiFtrer hi'mfclf that we acqnirc the knowledge of his difgrace '.

The cruelty of the emperor was cxafperated by the pangs of fick-

nef'^, the appronch of a premature izvA^ and the fufpicion of poifon

and magic. The lives and fortunes, the eyes and limbs, c/f his

kinfmen and nobles, were facrlficed to each fally of pafhon; and before

he died, the fon of Vataces might dcferve from the people, or at

leaft from tlie court, the appellation of tyrant. A matron of the

family of the Pala^ologi had provoked liis anger by refufing to be-

ftow her beauteous daughter on the vile plebeian who was recom-

mended by his caprice. \\^ithout regard to her birth or age, her

body, as high as the neck, was inclofed in a fack with feveral cats,

who were pricked with pins to irritate th^ir fury againft their un-

fortunate fellow-captive. In his laft hours, the emperor tcftified a

wifh to forgive and be forgiven, a juft anxiety for the fate of John

his fon and fucceffor, who, at the age of eight years, was condemned

to the dangers of a long minority. His laft choice entrufted the Minority of

rr r - • • i a r •
i

John Lafca-
omce of guardian to the Hxncflity of the patriarch Arfenius, and to ris,

the courage of George Muzalon, the great domeftic, who was 'Au"ua.

equally diflinguiflied by the roval favour and the public hatred.

Since their connexion with the Latins, the names and privileges of

hereditary rank had infinuated themfelves into the Greek monarchy;

and the noble families ^ were provoked by the elevation of a worth-

lefs favourite, to whofe influence they imputed the errors and ca-

' Acropolita (c. 63.) feems to admire his ' Pachymer (1. i. c. 21.) names and dif-

oivn firmnefs in fullaining a beating, and criminates fifteen or twenty Greeic families,

not returning to council till he was called, xxi aaa aMsi, 01; r, ft=yaXo7£>ii? aiifa xai xf''<'^

He relates the exploits of Theodore, and his (^vyxixfnr.-ro. Does he mean, by this decora-

own fervices, from c. 53. to e. 74. of his tion, a figurative, or a real golden chain?

hiflory. See the third book of Nicephorus Perhaps, both.

Gregoras, /

Vo£. VI. G g lamities
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c H A ?. lamities of the late reign. In the firft council, after the emperor's

«-—.— ^ death, Muzalon, from a lofty throne, pronounced a laboured apo-

logy of his condu(ft and intentions : his modefty was fubdued by an

unanimous aflurance of efteem and fidelity ; and his moft inveterate

enemies were the loudeft to falute him as the guardian and faviour

of the Romans. Eight days were fufficient to prepare the execution

of the confpiracy. On the ninth, the obfequies of the deceafed

monarch were folemnifed in the cathedral of Magnefia % an Afiatic

city, where he expired, on the banks of the Hermus and at the

foot of mount Sipylus. The holy rites were interrupted by a fedi-

tion of the guards : Muzalon, his brothers, and his adherents, were

maflacred at the foot of the altar ; and the abfent patriarch was af-

fociated with a new colleague, with Michael Pal^eologus, the mod
illuftrious, in birth and merit, of the Greek nobles '°.

Family and Of thofe who are proud of their anceftors, the far greater part

Mkhae"p°a- rt\\.\^ be Content with local or domeftic renown ; and few there are

iffioiogus.
^j^p j^j.g jj.y{^ ^j^g memorials of their family to the public annals of

their country. As early as the middle of the eleventh century, the

noble race of the Palseologl" Hands high and confpicuous in the

Byzantine hiftory : it was the valiant George Palacologus who placed,

the father of the Comneni on the throne ; and his kinfmen or de-»

fcendants continue, in each generation, to lead the armies and coun-

cils of the ftate. The purple was not diflionoured by their alliance
;

and had the law of fuccefrion,and female fucceflion, been ftridly ob-

9 The eld geographers, with Cellarlus •° See Acropolita (c. 75, 76, &c.), who

and d'Anville, and our travellers, particularly lived too near the times; Pachymer (1. i.

Pocock and Chandler, will teach us to diftin- c. 13—25.), Gregoras (I. iii. c. 3, 4, 5.).

guifli the two Magnefias of Afia Minor, of " The pedigree of Palxologus is explain-

the Ma;ander and of Sipylus. The latter, ed by Ducangc (Famil. By/.ant. p. 230, &c.)

:

our prefent objeft, is (till flourithing for a the events of his private life are related by

Turkifh city, and lies eight hours, or leagues, Pachymer (1. i. c. 7— 12.) and Gregoras

to the north-eaft of Smyrna (Tournefort, (I. ii. 8. 1. iii. 2.4. 1. iv. i.), with vifible

Voyage du Levant, torn. iii. lettre xxii. favour to die father of the reigning dy-

p. -65—370. Chandler's Travels into Afia nafty.

Minor, p. 267.)-

fervedj,
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ferved, the wife of Theodore Lafcaris muft have yielded to her elder ^ HA P.

fifter, the mother of Michael Pala:ologus, who afterwards raifed his

family to the throne. In his perfon, the fplendour of birth was dig-

nified by the merit of the foldier and ftatefman : in his early youth

he was promoted to the office of conjlablc or commander of the

French mercenaries ; the private expence of a day never exceeded

three pieces of gold ; but his ambition was rapacious and profufe
;

and his gifts were doubled by the graces of his converfation and

manners. The love of the foldiers and people excited the jealoufy

of the court ; and Michael thrice efcaped from the dangers in which

he was involved by his own imprudence or that of his friends.

I. Under the reign of Juftice and Vataces, a difpute arofe " be-

tween two officers, one of whom accufed the other of maintaining

the hereditary right of the Palxologi. The caufe was decided, ac-

cording to the new jurifprudence of the Latins, by fingle combat:

the defendant was overthrown ; but he perfifted in declaring that

himfelf alone was guilty ; and that he had uttered thefe ra£h or trea-

fonable fpeeches without the approbation or knowledge of his patron.

Yet a cloud of fufpicion hung over the innocence of the conftable

:

he was ftill purfued by the whifpers of malevolence ; . and a fubtle

courtier, the archbifhop of Philadelphia, urged him to accept the

judgment of God in the fiery proof of the ordear\ Three days be-

fore the trial, the patient's arm was enclofed in a bag, and fecured

by the royal fignet ; and it was incumbent on him to bear a red-hot

ball of iron three times from the altar to the rails of the fandtuary,

without artifice and without injury. Palxologus eluded the dan-

gerous experiment with fenfe and pleafantry. " I am a foldier,"

faid he, " and will boldly enter the lifts with my accufers : but a

'* Acropolita (c. 50.) relates the circum- pcrfons whn had fuftained, without injury,

flancesofthis curious adventure, which feem the fiery ordeal. As a'Greek, he is credu-

to have efiraped the more recent writers. lous : but the ingenuity of the Greeks might
'3 Pachymer (1. i. c. 12.), who fpeaks furnifh feme remedies of art or fraud againit

with proper contempt of this bariiarous trial, their own fuperllition, or that of their tyrant,

amrms, that he had feen in his youth many

G g 2 " layman,
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C H A P. " layman, a i'lnncr like mylclf, is not endowed with the gift of

i " miracles. Tour piety, moft holy prelate, may deferve the inter-

" pofitioa of heaven, and from your hands ! will receive the fiery

" globe, the pledge of my innocence." The archblfhop ftarted j

the emperor fmiled ; and the abfolution or pardon of Michael was

approved by new rewards and new fervices. II. In the fucceedlng

reign, as he held the government of Nice, he was fecrctly informed,

that the mind of the abfent prince was poifoned with jealoufy ; and

that death, or blindnefs, would be his final reward. Inflead of

awaiting the return and lentence of Theodore, the conflable, with

fome followers, efcapcd from the city and the empire ; and though

he was plundered by the Turkmans of the defert, he found an

hofpltable refuge in the court of the fultan. In the ambiguous ftate

of an exile, Michael reconciled the duties of gratitude and loyalty :

^ drawin"- his fword againfl: the Tartars; adinonifliing the garrlfons of

the Roman limit ; and promoting by his infiuence, the refloratlon of

peace, in whi-ch his pardon and recall were honourably included*

III. While he guarded the Weft againft the dcfpot of Epirus, Mi-

chael was again fufpefted and condemned in the palace ; and fucli

was his loyalty or weaknefs, that he fubmittod to be led in chains

above fiK hundred miles from Durazzo to Nice. The civility of the

mcffenger alleviated his difgrace ; the emperor's ficknefs difpelled his

danger ; and the laft breath of Theodore, which recommended his

infciut fon, at once acknowledged the innocence and the power of

Palxologus.

His ri-va-.ion But hls innoccuce had been too unworlhlly treated, and his power

was too flrongly felt, to curb an afpiring fubjed. in the fair field that

was opened to his ambition'*. In. the council after tlie death of

Theodore, he was the firft to proncuncc, and tlie firft to violate, the

** Without camparing Pacliymer to Thu- perfpicuity, snd tolerable freedom. Acro-

cyJldes or Tacitus, I will praife his narrative polita is more cautiaus,. and GreToras more
(l.i. c. 13— 32. l.ii. c I—9.), which pur- concise,

fuci the afcer. : of Pa!a;o!ogus with elot^-ence,.

1

6

oath
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oath of allegiance to Muzalon ; and fo dextrous was his conducft, CHAP.
- . . . .

LXil-
that he reaped the beneht, without incurring the guilt, or at lead

the reproach, of the fubfequent maflacre. In the choice of a regent,

he balanced the interefts and paffions of the candidates; turned their

envy and hatred from himfelf againft each other, and forced every

competitor to own, that after his own claims, thofe of Palseologua

were beil entitled to the preference. Under the title of great duke,

he accepted or aflumed, during a long minority, the adive powers of

government ; the patriarch was a venerable name ; and the fadious

nobles were feduced, or opprefled, by the afcendant of his genius.

The fruits of the oeconomy of Vataces were depofited in a ftrong-

caftle on the banks of the Hermus, In the cuftody of the faithful

Varangians : the conftable retained his command or Influence over

the foreign troops ; he employed the guards to polfcfs the trcafurc,

and the treafure to corrupt the guards ; and whatfoever might be

the abufe of the public money, his character was above the fiifpl-

cion of private avarice. By himfelf, cJr by his emlffarles, he ftrove

to perfuade evciy rank of fubjeds, that their own profperity would

rife In jufl: proportion to the eftablifnmcnt of his authority. The

weight of taxes mms fufpcnded, the perpetual theme of popular com-

plaint ; and he prohibited the trials by the ordeal and judicial com-

bat. Thefe Barbaric Inllltutions were already aboliihcd or under-

mined In France '^ and England "
; and the appeal to the fword

offended the fenfc of a civilized ", and the temper of an unwarlike,

people.

'' Tfie judicial combat was a'ooIi'flicJ by '' Vet an ingenious friend has urged to

St. Lcuis in his own tenitorles; and his ex- me in mitigation of this pradice, i. That in

ample and authority were at leng'ih prevalent nations emerging from barbarifm, it mode-

in France (lifprit des Loit, I. xxviii. c. 2<))- rates the licence of private war and arbitrary

"' In civil cafes Henry II. gave an option, revenge. 2. That it i^ lefs abfurd than the

to the defendant: Glanville prefers the proof trials by the ordeal, or boiling water, or the

ty evidence, and that by judicial comb it is crofs, »vhich it has contributed to abolilli.

reprobated in the Fieta. Yet the trial by 3. 77'^/ it ferved at Icort as a tell of perfonal

batte has never been abrogated in the Englifh cour.ij;e; a quality fo feldom united with a

)aw, and it was ordered by the judges as late bafc difpofition, that the danger of the trial

u the beoinning of the lall century, might be fome check to a mr.Uciouf prcfccii-
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CHAP, people. For the future maintenance of their wives and children, the
LXII.

r I

veterans were grateful : the prieft and the philofopher applauded his

ardent zeal for the advancement of religion and learning ; and his

vague promife of rewarding merit, was applied by every candidate

to his own hopes. Confcious of the influence of the clergy, Michael

fuccefsfully laboured to fecure the fuffrage of that powerful order.

Their expenfive journey from Nice to Magnefia, afforded a decent

and ample pretence : the leading prelates were tempted by the li-

berality of his nodurnal vifits ; and the incorruptible patriarch was

flattered by the homage of his new colleague, who led his mule

by the bridle into the town, and removed to a refpedful diftance

the importunity of the crowd. Without renouncing his title by

royal defcent, Pala^ologus encouraged a free difcuflion into the ad-

vantages of eledive monarchy ; and his adherents afked, with the

infolcnce of triumph, what patient would truft his health, or what

merchant would abandon his veflel, to the hereditary fkill of a phy-

fician or a pilot ? The youth of the emperor, and the impending

dangers of a minority, required the fupport of a mature and expe-

rienced guardian ; of an aflbciate, raifed above the envy of his equals,

and invefled with the name and prerogatives of royalty. For the

interefl of the prince and people, without any felfifli views for him-

felf or his family, the great duke confented to guard and infl;ru6t

the fon of Theodore ; but he fighed for the happy moment when

he might refl:ore to his firmer hands the adminifl:ralion of his patri-

mony, and enjoy the blefTmgs of a private ftation. He was firfl

invefted with the title and prerogatives of defpot, which beflowed

the purple ornaments, and the fecond place in the Roman monarchy.

It was afterwards agreed that John and Michael fhould be proclaimed

as joint-emperors, and raifed on the buckler, but that the pre-emi-

nence fhould be referved for the birth-right of the former. A

•tor, and an ufeful barrier againft injuftice have efcaped his unmerited fate, had not his

fupported by power. The gall.mt and un- demand of the combat againft his accui'er

fortunate earl of Surrey might probably been over-ruled.

mutual
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mutual league of amity was pledged between the royal partners ;
CHAP.

and in cafe of a rupture, the fubjedls were bound, by their oath of <
^

'

allegiance, to declare themfelves againft the aggrefTor, an ambiguous

name, the feed of difcord and civil war. Palasologus was content;

but on the day of the coronation, and in the cathedral of Nice, his

zealous adherents moft vehemently urged the juft priority of his

age and merit. The unfeafonable difpute was eluded by poftponing-

to a more convenient opportunity the coronation of John Lafcaris

;

and he walked with a flight diadem in the train of his guardian, Michael Pa^

. J 1 T • 1 (-1 r-
Isologus cm-

Tvho alone received the Imperial crown from the hands of the pa- peror,

triarch. It was not without extreme reludlance that Arfenius aban- January "1.

'

doned the caufe of his pupil ; but the Varangians brandiflied their

battle-axes ; a fign of afTent was extorted from the trembling youth;

and fome voices w^ere heard, that the life of a child fliould no

longer impede the fettlement of the nation. A full harvefl: of ho-

nours and employments was diftributed among his friends by the

grateful Palceologus. In his own family he created a dcfpot and two

febaftocrators ; Alexius Strategopulus was decorated with the title of

Caefar ; and that veteran commander foon repaid the obligation, by.

reftoring Conftantlnople to the Greek emperor.

It was in the fecond year of his reign, while he refided in the Recovery of

palace and gardens of Nympha^um '^ near Smyrna, that the firfl; pie"

meflenger arrived at the dead of night ; and the ftupendous intelli- f'l^l,,''^''

gence was imparted to Michael, after he had been gently waked by

the tender precaution of his fifter Eulogia. The man was unknown

or obfcure ; he produced no letters from the victorious Cscfar ; nor

could it eafiiy be credited after the defeat of Vataces and the recent

failure of Pala^ologus himfelf, that the capital had been furprifed by

a detachment of eight hundred foldiers. As an hoflage, the doubt-

'* The fite of Nymphsum is not clearly gardens of his favourite refidence were in the

defined in ancient or modern geogrnphy. neighbourhood of Smyrna. Nymphsum
But from the laft hours of Vataces (Acropo- mii^ht be looiely placed in Lydia (Gregoras,

lita, c. 52.), it is cvidenc the palace and 1, vi. 6.).

fuL
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C HA P. ful autlior was confined, ^vkh the affiirance of death or an ample

V——v—^-* recompenfe ; and tlic court was left foine hours in the anxiety of

hope and fear, till the medengcrs of Alexius arrived with the

authentic intelligence, and difplaycd the trophies of the conqueft,

the fword and fceptrc '', ihc huflvins and bonnet ", of the ufurper

Baldwin, which he had dropt in his precipitate flight. A general

aflembly of the blllioiis, fenators, and noble?, was immediately con-

vened, and never perhaps was an event received with more heartfelt

and univerfal )oy. In a fludicd oration, the new fovereign of Con-

ftantinoplc congratulated his own and the public fortune. " There

" was a time," fiid he, " a flir dillant time, when the Roman em-
" pire extended to the Adriatic, the Tigris, and the confines of

" yEthiopia. After the lofs of the provinces, our capital itfelf, in

" thefe lad and calamitous days, has been wrefted from our hands

" by the Barbarians of the Weft. From the loweft ebb, the tide of

" profperity has again returned in our favour ; but our profperity

*' was that of fugitives and exiles ; and when we were afl^ed, which
*' was the country of the Romans, we indicated with a blufli the

" climate of the globe and the quarter of the heavens. The divine

" Providence has now reftored to our arms the city of Conftantine,

*' the facred feat of reHgion and empire ; and it will depend on our

" valour and condu£l to render this important acquifition the pledge

Return of the " and omen of future vidories." So eager was the impatience of

peror, the prlncc and people, that Michael made his triumphal entry into

Auguft'iV' Conftantinople only twenty days after the expulfion of the Latins.

The golden gate was thrown open at his approach ; the devout

conqueror difmounted from his horfe ; and a miraculous image of

'' This fceptre, the emblem of juftice and bonnet was after the French fa/hion ; but
power, was a long ftaff, fuch as was ufed by from the ruby at the point or fummit, Du-
the heroes in Homer. By the latter Qreeks cange (Hill, de C. P. 1. v. c. 28, 29.) be-

lt was named Dicanice, and the Imperial lieves that it was the high-crowned hat of
fceptre was dillinguifhed as ufual by the red the Greeks. Could Acropolita miftake the
or purple colour. drefs of his own court?

.*" Acropolita affirms (c. 87.). that this

Mary
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Mary the Condudrefs was borne before him, that the divine Virgin ^ ha p.

in perfon might appear to condudl him to the temple of her fon,

the cathedral of St. Sophia. But after the firft tranfport of devo-

tion and pride, he fighed at the dreary profpe£l of folitude and ruin.

The palace was defiled with fmoke and dirt, and the grofs intempe-

rance of the Franks; whole ftreetshad beenconfumed by fire, or were

decayed by the injuries of time; the facred and profane edifices were

ftripped of their ornaments ; and, as if they were confcious of their

approaching exile, the induftry of the Latins had been confined

to the work of pillage and deftrudion. Trade had expired under

the prefllire of anarchy and diftrefs ; and the numbers of inhabitants

had decreafed with the opulence of the city. It was the firft care

of the Greek monarch to reinftate the nobles in the palaces of their

fathers ; and the houfes or the ground which they occupied were

reftored to the families that could exhibit a legal right of inheritance.

But the far greater part was extind or loft ; the vacant property had

devolved to the lord ; he repeopled Conftantinople by a liberal in-

vitation to the provinces ; and the brave volunteers were feated in

the capital which had been recovered by their arms. The French

barons and the priacipal families had retired with their emperor

;

but the patient and humble crowd of Latins was attached to the

country, and indifferent to the change of mafters. Inftead of

baniftiing the factories of the Pifans, Venetians, and Gcnoefe, the

prudent conqueror accepted their oaths of allegiance, encouraged their

induftry, confirmed their privileges, and allowed them to live under the

jurlfdidlon of their proper magiftrates. Of thefe nations, the Pifans

and Venetians preferved their refpedive quarters in the city ; but the

fervices and power of the Genoefe deferved at the fame time the

gratitude and the jealoufy of the Greeks. Their independent colony

was firft planted at the fea-port town of Heraclea in Thrace. They

were fpeedily recalled and fettled in the cxclufive pofleflion of the

Vol. VI. H h fuburb
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C HA P. fuburb of Galata, an advantageous poft, in which they revived the

v_ —< commerce, and infulted the majefty, of the Byzantine empire ".

PalEologos The recovery of Conftantinople was celebrated as the a:ra of a
blinds and . iii-ir-iri
baniflies the new empire : the conqueror, alone, and by the right of the Iword,
young empe-

j-gj^g^^^j j^^g coronation in the church of St. Sophia ; and the name
A. D. 1261, ^^^ honours of John Lafcaris, his pupil and lawful fovereign, were

infenfibly aboliftied. But his claims ftill lived in the minds of the

people ; and the royal youth muft fpeedily attain the years of man-

hood and ambition. By fear or confcience, Palaeologus was reftrained

from dipping his hands in innocent and royal blood ; but the anxiety

of an ufurper and a parent urged him to fecure his throne, by one

of thofe imperfect crimes fo familiar to the modern Greeks. The

lofs of fight incapacitated the young prince for the active bufinefs of

the world : inftead of the brutal violence of tearing out his eyes^

the vifual nerve was deftroyed by the intenfe glare of a red-hot

bafon ", and John Lafcaris was removed to a diftant caftle, where

he fpent many years in privacy and oblivion. Such cool and deli-

berate guilt may feem incompatible with remorfe ; but if Michael

could trufl the mercy of heaven, he was not inacceflible to the re-

proaches and vengeance of mankind, which he had provoked by

cruelty and treafon. His cruelty impofed on a fervile court the

duties of applaufe or filence ; but the clergy had a right to fpeak in

the name of their invifible mafter ; and their holy legions were led

by a prelate, whofe chara<3:er was above the temptations of hope or

fear. After a fhort abdication of his dignity, Arfenius^^ had con-

fented

" SeePachymer (1. it. c. 28— 53.)> Aero- and Italian, has farnirtied Dacange (GIofT.

poiita (c. S8.)> Nicephorus Gregoras (1. iv. Latin.) with an opportunity to review the va-

7.), and for the treatment of the fubje«5l rious modes of blinding: the more violent

Latins, Docange (I. v. c. 30, 31.). were fcooping, burning with an iron, or hot
" This milder invention for exiinguiftiing vinegar, and binding the head with a ftrong

the fight, was tried by the philofopher De- cord till the eyes burll from their fockets.

mocritus on himfelf, when he fought to with- Irgenious tyrants !

draw his mind from the vifible world: a *' See the firil retreat and reftoretion of

fooliihilory' The word a/af/Vwr;, in Latin Arfenius, in Fachymer (I. ii. c. jj. 1. iii.

c. I,
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fented to afcend the ecclefiaflical throne of Conftantinople, and to C h a p.

LXII,
prefide in the reltoration of the church. His pious fimplicity was *

. _f

long deceived by the arts of Palxologus ; and his patience and fub-

miffion might foothe the ufurper and protect the fafety of the young

prince. On the news of his inhuman treatment, the patriarch un-

fheathed the fpiritual fword ; and fuperftition, on this occafion, was

enUfted in the caufe of humanity and iuftice. In a fynod of bifhops. '^ excommn-

,
nicated by

who were ftimulated by the example of his zeal, the patriarch pro- tf'e patriarch

nounced a fentence of excommunication ; though his prudence ftill a. D.

repeated the name of Michael in the public prayers. The eaftern
'-^^~'-^^'

prelates had not adopted the dangerous maxims of ancient Rome
;

nor did they prefume to enforce their cenfures, by depofing princes,

or abfolving nations from their oaths of allegiance. But the Chrif-

tian, who had been feparated from God and the church, became an

objetft of horror ; and, in a turbulent and fanatic capital, that horror

might arm the hand of an alTafTm, or inflame a fedition of the

people. Paljeologus felt his danger, confefled his guilt, and depre-

cated his judge: the act was irretrievable j the prize was obtained;

and the moll rigorous penance, which he folicited, would have

raifed the fmner to the reputation of a faint. The unrelenting pa-

triarch refufed to announce any means of atonement or any hopes

of mercy ; and condefcended only to pronounce, that, for fo great a

crime, great indeed muft be the fatisfadion. " Do you require,"

faid Michael, " that I fhould abdicate the empire ?" And at thefe

words, he offered, or feemed to offer, the fword of ftate. Arfenius

eagerly grafped this pledge of fovereiguty ; but when he perceived

that the emperor was unwilling to purchafe abfolution at fo dear a

rate, he indignantly efcaped to his cell, and left the royal fmner

kneeling and weeping before the door ^.

c. I, 2.), and Nicephorcs Gregoras (I. iii. ** The crime and excommunication cfMi-
c. t. I. iv. c. I.). Pofterity juftiy accufed chael are fairly told by Pachymer (I. iii. c. lo.

the aCiy-itx and i^5v[/.iu of Arftnins, the vir- i ^. 19, Sec.) and Gregoras (1. iv. c 4.).

toes of an hermit, the vices of a minirter His confeffion and penance reiiored their

(l.xii. c. 2.}. freedom.

H h 2 The
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CHAP. The dancer and fcandal of this excommunication fubfifled above
LXII.

« ,. ' three years, till the popular clamour was afTuaged by time and re^

Arfenites, pcntauce ; till the brethren of Arfenius condemned his inflexible

1266— j?i2. fpi"f> fo repugnant to the unbounded forgivenels of the gofpel. The

emperor had artfully infmuated, that, if he were ftill rejeded at

home, he might feek, in the Roman pontiff, a more indulgent judge;

but it was far more eafy and efFedlual to find or to place that judge

at the head of the Byzantine church. Arfenius was involved in a

vague rumour of confpiracy and difaftedicn ; fome irregular fteps

in his ordination and government were liable to cenfure ; a fynod

depofed him from the epifcopal office ; and he was tranfported under

a guard of foldiers to a fmall ifland of the Propontis. Before his

exile, he fullenly requefted that a flridl account might be taken of

the treafures of the church ; boafted that his fole riches, three pieces

of gold, had been earned by tranfcribing the pfalms ; continued to

alTert the freedom of his mind ; and denied, with his lafl breath, the

pardon which was implored by the royal finner''. After fome delay,

Gregory, biChop of Adrianople, was tranflated to the Byzantine

throne ; but his authority was fourul infufficient to fupport the ab-

folution of the emperor ; and Jofeph, a reverend monk, was fubfli-

tuted to. that important fundlion. This edifying fcene was repre-

fented in the prefence of the fenate and people ; at the end of fix

years, the humble penitent was reflored to the communion of the

faithful ; and humanity will rejoice, that a milder treatment of the

captive Lafcaris was flipulated as a proof of his remorfe. But the

fpirit of Arfenius flill furvived in a powerful fadion of the monks

and clergy, who perfevered above forty-eight years in an obftinate

fchifm. Their fcruples were treated with tendernefs and refpefc by

Michael and his fori ; and the reconciliation of the Arfenites was the

fcrious labour of the church and ftate. In the confidence of fanati-

*5 Pachymer relates the exile of Arfenius The laft tedament of the unforgiving pa-

(1. iv. c. 1— 16.): he was one of the com- triarch is ftill extant (Dupin, Bibliotheque

laiffaries who vifited him in the defert ifland. Ecclefiaftique, torn. x. p. gs-).
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clfm, they had propofed to try their caufe by a miracle ; and when CHAP;
the two papers, that contained their own and the adverfe caufe, were

call into a fiery brafier, they expedted that the Catholic verity would

be refpedted by the flames. Alas ! the two papers were indifcrimi-

nately confumed, and this unforefeen accident produced the union

of a day, and renewed the quarrel of an age ". The final treaty

difplayed the victory of the Arfenites : the clergy abftained during

forty days from all ecclefiafiical fundlions ; a flight penance was

impofed on the laity ; the body of Arfenius was depofited in the

fandluary ; and in the name of the departed iaint, the prince and

people were releafed from the finsof their fathers '^'.

The eftablifliment of his family was the motive, or at leaft tiie Reign of

pretence, of the crime of Palseologus ; and he was impatient to con- i^oiogus,

firm the fucceflion, by fliaring with his eldeft fon the honours of the Dec. 1—
A E) I ''82

purple. Andronicus, afterwards furnamed the Elder, was proclaimed Dec. 1

1"

and crowned emperor of the Romans, in the fifteenth year of his Anlron'icus

age ; and, from the firft sera of a prolix and inglorious reign, he '^'^^''^^''^

held that augufi: title nine years as the colleague, and fifty as the ^°l:
^~

fucceflTor, of his father. Michael himfelf, had he died in a private February 13,

ftation, would have been thought more worthy of the empire : and

the aflTauIts of his temporal and fpiritual enemies, left him few mo-

ments to labour for his own fame or the happincfs of his fubjecTrs.

He wrefted from the Franks feveral of the noblcft iflands of the

Archipelago, Lefbos, Chios, and Rhodes : his brother Conftantine

was fent to command in Malvafia and Sparta ; and the eaftern fide

of the Morea, from Argos and Napoli to Cape T;snarus, was repof^

fefled by the Greeks. This effufion of Chriflian blood was loudly

** Pachymer (I. vii. C.22O relates this mi- cures of a deaf and a mute catient (1. xi,

raculous trial like <i pliilofopher, and treats c. 32.).

with fimilar contempt a p'ot of the Arfenites, ^' The ftory of the Arfenites is fpread

to hide a revelation in the coffin of fome old through the thirteen books of Pachymer.
faint (I. vii. c. 13.). He compenfates this Their union and triumph are reCerved for

incredulity by an image that weeps, another Nicephorus Gregoras (1. vii. 9.), who neither

Uiac bleeds (1, vii. c. 30.), and the miraculous loves ncr efteems thefe feiflaries.

I condemned
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CHAP, condemned by the patriarch ; and the infolcnt prieft prefumed to in-

\ ' ' terpofe his fears and fcruples between the arms of princes. But in

the profecution of thefe weftern conquefts, the countries beyond the

Hellefpont were left naked to the Turks ; and their depredations

verified the prophecy of a dying fenator, that the recovery of Con-

ftantinople would be the ruin of Afia. The vi(flories of Michael

•were atchieved by his lieutenants ; his fword rufted in the palace

;

and in the tranfadions of the emperor with the popes and the king

of Naples, his political arts were flained with cruelty and fraud ".

His union L The Vatican was the mod natural refuge of a Latin emperor,

tin church, who had been driven from his throne ; and pope Urban the fourth

1274—1277. appeared to pity the misfortunes, and vindicate the caufe^ of the

fugitive Baldwin. A crufade, with plenary indulgence, was preached

by his command againft the fchifmatic Greeks ; he excommunicated

their allies and adherents ; folicited Louis the ninth in favour of

his kinfman ; and demanded a tenth of the ecclefiaftic revenues of

France and England for the fervice of the holy war ''^ The fubtle

Greek, who watched the rlfing tempeft of the Weft, attempted to

fufpend or foothe the hoftility of the pope, by fuppliant embaflies

and refpedlful letters ; but he infmuated that the eftablifhment of

peace muft prepare the reconciliation and obedience of the Eaftern

church. The Roman court could not be deceived by fo grofs an

artifice ; and Michael was admonifhed, that the repentance of the

fon fhould precede the forgivenefs of the father ; and that faith (an

ambiguous word) was the only bafis of friendfhip and alliance.

After a long and affe£led delay, the approach of danger, and the

importunity of Gregory the tenth, compelled him to enter on a

more ferious negociation : he alleged the example of the great Va-

*' Of the xiii books of Pachymer, the Pere Pouflin, his hiftory into two parts, I

firft fix (as the i*'*" and v'* of Nicephorus follow Diicange and Coufin, who number the

GregO'-as) contiin the reign of Michael, at xiii books in one fries.

the time of whofc; death he was forty years of *' Ducange, Hilt, de C. P. 1 v. c. 33, &c.

age. Inllead of breaking, like liis edi:or the from the tpilUes of Urban IV.

taces.
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faces ; and the Greek clerey, who underftood the intentions of their Chap.
LXJI

prince, were not alarmed by the firft fteps of reconciliation and

refped. But when he prefled the conchifion of the treaty, they

flrenuoufly declared, that the Latins, though not in name, were

heretics in fa<fi, and that they defpifed thofe ftrangers as the vileft

and moft defplcable portion of the human race ^°. It was the talk

of the emperor to perfuade, to corrupt, to intimidate, the moft po-

pular ecclefiaftics, to gain the vote of each individual, and alter-

nately to urge the arguments of Chriftian charity and the public

welfare. The texts of the fathers and the arms of the Franks were

balanced in the theological and political fcale ; and without approv-

ing the addition to the Nicene creed, the moft moderate were taught

to confels, that the two hoftile propofltlons of proceeding from the

Father by the Son, and of proceeding from the Father and the

Son, might be reduced to a fafe and Catholic fenfe ". The fupre-

macy of the pope was a dodtrine more eafy to conceive, but more

painful to acknowledge
;

yet Michael reprefented to his monks and

prelates, that they might fubmit to name the Roman bifhop as the

firft of the patriarchs ; and that their diftance and difcretion would

guard the liberties of the Eaftern church from the mlfchlevous con-

fequences of the right of appeal. . He protefted that he would facrifice

his life and empire, rather than yield the fmalleft point of orthodox

faith or national Independence ; and this declaration was fealed and

ratified by a golden bull. The patriarch Jofeph withdrew to a

monaftery, to refign or refume his throne, according to the event

of the treaty : the letters of union and obedience were fubfcribed by

the emperor, his fon Andronicus, and thirty-five archbifliops and

^'^ From their mercantile intercourfe with " In this clafs, we mny place Pachymer

the Venetians and Genoefe, they branded the himfelf, whofe copious and candid narrative

Latins as xaTrrXoi and ^ct>x-jsoi (Pachymer, occupies the v'"" and vi''^ books of his hirtory.

I. V. c. 10.). " Some are heretics in name; Yet the Greek is filent on the council of
" others, like the Latins, in faQ," faid the Lyons, and feems to believe that the popes

learned Veccus (1. v. c. I2.)> who foon after- always refided in Rome and Italy (l.v. c. 17.

wards became a convert (c. 15, 16.) and a 21. )•

patriarch (c. 24. j.

4 metro-
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CHAP, metropolitans, with their refpedtive fynods ; and the epifcopal lift

y -,- _' -was multiplied by many diocefes which were annihilated under the

yoke of the infidels. An embafly was compofed of fome trufty

jninifters and prelates ; they embarked for Italy, with rich orna-

ments and rare perfumes, for the altar of St. Peter ; and their fe-

cret orders authorifcd and recommended a boundlefs compliance.

They were received in the general council of Lyons, by pope Gre-

gory the tenth, at the head of five hundred bifliops ^\ He em-

braced with tears his long-loft and repentant children ; accepted the

oath of the ambaffadors, v/ho abjured the fchifm in the name of

the two emperors ; adorned the prelates with the ring and mitre

;

chaunted in Greek and Latin the Nicene creed with the addition of

Jilioque ; and rejoiced in the union of the Eaft and Weft, which had

been referved for his reign. To confummate this pious work, the

Byzantine deputies were fpeedily followed by the pope's nuncios

;

and their inftrudtion difclofes the policy of the Vatican, which could

not be fatisfied with the vain title of fupremacy. After viewing the

temper of the prince and people, they were enjoined to abfolve the

fchifmatic clergy, who fhould fubfcribe and fwear their abjuration

and obedience ; to eftablifli in all the churches the ufe of the perfedl

creed ; to prepare the entrance of a cardinal legate, with the full

powers and dignity of his office ; and to inftrudl the emperor in

the advantages which he might derive from the temporal protedtion

of the Roman pontiff"".

Uh perfecu- But they found a country without a friend, a nation In which

Greeks, the names of Rome and Union were pronounced with abhorrence.

^.^_^^g. The patriarch Jofeph was indeed removed ; his place was filled by

Veccus, an ecclefiaftic of learning and moderation ; and the emperor

^' See the acts of the council of Lyons in been drawn with more or lefs honefly by

the year 1274. Fleury, Hid. Ecclefiaitique, Wading and Leo Allatius from the archives

torn, xviii. p. 181— 199. Dupin, Bibliot. of the Vatican, is given in an abdradl or ver-

Ecclef. torn. X. p. 135. fion by Fleury (torn, xviii. p. 252— 258).
" This curious inftru&ion, which has

was
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was ftill urged by the fame motives, to perfevere in the fame pro- CHAP,
feflions. But in his private language, Pala^ologus afFeded to deplore

the pride, and to blame the innovations, of the Latins j and while

he debafed his charader by this double hypocrify, he juftificd and

punifhed the oppofition of his fubjeds. By the joint fuffrage of the

new and the ancient Rome, a fentence of excommunication was pro-

nounced againft the obftinate fchlfmatics : the cenfures of the church

were executed by the fword of Michael ; on the failure of perfiia-

fion, he tried the arguments of prifon and exile, of whipping and

mutilation ; thofe touch-flones, fays an hiftorian, of cowards and

the brave. Two Greeks ftill reigned in jEtolia, Epirus, and Thef-

faly, with the appellation of defpots : they had yielded to the fove-

reign of Conftantinople, but they rejected the chains of the Roman
pontiff, and fupported their refufal by fuccefsful arms. Under their

protection, the fugitive monks and bifhops affembled in hoftile

fynods ; and retorted the name of heretic with the galling addition

of apoftate : the prince of Trebizond was tempted to aflume the

forfeit title of emperor j and even the Latins of Negropont, Thebes,

Athens, and the Morea, forgot the merits of the convert, to join,

with open or clandeftine aid, the enemies of Palseologus. His fa-

vourite generals, of his own blood and family, fucceffively deferted,

or betrayed, the facrilegious truft. His fifter Eulogia, a niece, and

two female coufins, confpired againft him ; another niece, Mary

queen of Bulgaria, negociated his ruin with the fultan of Egypt

;

and. In the public eye, their treafon was confecrated as the mcft

fublime virtue '*. To the pope's nuncios, who urged the confum-

mation of the work, Pala:ologus expofed a naked recital of all that

he had done and fuffered for their fake. They were affured that the

^* This frank and authentic confeffion of 1278, N°3.)' His Annals of the Francifcan

Michael's diflrefs, is exhibited in barbarous order, the Fratres Minores, in xvii volumes in

Latin by Ogerius, who figns himfelf Proto- folio (Rome, 1741), 1 have now accidentally

notarius Interpretum, and tranfcnbed by feea among the walle paper of a bookfcller.

Wading from the MSS. of the Vatican (A.D.

Vol. VI. I i guilty
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CHAP, guilty fe^tarles, of both fexes and every rank, had been deprived

• \ ' of their honours, their fortunes, and their Uberty ; a fpreading Uft

of confifcation and punifliment, which involved many perfons, the

deareft to the emperor, or the bed deferving of his favour. They

were conduded to the prifon, to behold four princes of the royal

blood chained in the four corners, and fliaking their fetters in an

agony of grief and rage. Two of thefe capti ^s were afterwards

releafed ; the one by fubmiflion, the other by dco.th : but the obfti-

nacy of their two companions was chaftifed by the lofs of their eyes
;

and the Greeks, the leaft adverlc to the union, deplore that cruel

and inaufpicious tragedy ". Perfecutors muft expert the hatred of
~

thofe whom they opprefs ; but they commonly find fome confolatioa ,

in the teftimony of their confcience, the applaufe of their party, and,

perhaps, the fuccefs of their undertaking. But the hypocrify of

Michael, which was prompted only by political motives, muft have

forced him to hate himfelf, to defpife his followers, and to efteem

and envy the rebel champions by whom he was deteftcd and de-

fpifed. While his violence was abhorred at Conftantinople, at Rome

his flownefs was arraigned and his fmcerity fufpe£led ; till at length

pope Martin the fourth excluded the Greek emperor from the pale

of a church, into which he was ftriving to reduce a fchifmatic

The union pcoplc. No fooner had the tyrant expired, than the union was dif-

a'd'u's
Solved, and abjured by unanimous confent ; the churches were pu-

rified ; the penitents were reconciled ; and his fon Andronicus, after

weeping the fins and errors of his youth, moft pioufly denied his

father the burial of a prince and a Chriftian ^°.

Charles of H. In the dlftrefs of the Latins, the walls and towers of Conftan-

^u"e5°N3pies tlnoplc had fallen to decay : they were reftored and fortified by the

and Sicilv,

" See the vi"' book of Pachymer, parti- fpeech of Andronicus the elder (I. xii. c. 2.)

cularly the chapters, i. 11. i6. 18. 24—27. is a curious record, which proves, thatifthe

He is the more credible, as he fpe.iks of this Greeks were the flaves of the emperor, the

perfecution with lefs anger than forrow. emperor was no: lefs the flave of fuperlhtion

^' Pachymer, 1. vii. c. 1— n. 17. The and the clergy,

policy
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policy of Michael, who depofited a plenteous ftore of corn and fait CHAP.
provifionSi to fuftain the fiege which he might hourly expedt from . - \j

the refentment of the Weftern powers. Of thefe, the fovereign of February^2^6.

the two Sicilies was the moft formidable neighbour ; but as long as

they were pofTeffed by Mainfroy, the baftard of Frederic the fecond,

his monarchy was the bulwark rather than the annoyance of the

Eaftern empire. The ufurper, though a brave and adlive prince,

was fufficiently employed in the defence of his throne : his profcrip-

tion by fucceflive popes had feparated Mainfroy from the common
caufe of the Latins ; and the forces that might have befieged Con-

ftantinople, were detained in a crufade againft the domellic enemy

of Rome. The prize of her avenger, the crown of the two Sicilies,

was won and worn by the brother of St. Louis, by Charles count of

Anjou and Provence, who led the chivalry of France on this holy

expedition ". The difaffedion of his Chriflian fubjeds compelled

Mainfroy to enlift a colony of Saracens whom his father had planted

in Apulia : and this odious fuccour will explain the defiance of the

Catholic hero, who rejected all terms of accommodation. " Bear

" this melTage," faid Charles, " to the fultan of Nocera, that God
" and the fword are umpire between us ; and that he fhall either

" fend me to paradife, or I will fend him to the pit of hell." The

armies met, ajid though I am ignorant of Mainfroy's doom in the

other world, in this he loft his friends, his kingdom, and his life, in

the bloody battle of Benevento. Naples and Sicily were immediately

peopled with a warlike race of French nobles ; and their afpiring

leader embraced the future conqueft of Africa, Greece, and Palef-

tine. The moft fpecious reafons might point his firft arms againft

the Byzantine empire ; and Palceologus, diffident of his own ftrength,

5' The beft accounts, the neareft the time, lifhed by Muratori in the viii''' and xiii'*" vo •

the moft full and entertaining, of the conqueft lumes of thchillorians of Italy. In his Annals

of Naples by Charles of Anjou, may be found (torn. xi. p. 56

—

72.), he has abridged thefe

in the Florentine Chronicles of Ricordano great events, which are likewife defcribcd

Malefpina (c. 17;— !93-) and Giovanni Vil- in the Jftoria Civile of Giannone, torn. ii.

lani (I. vii.c.i — 10. 25— 30.), which are pub- 1. xix. torn. iii. l.xx.

I i 2 repeatedly
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C HA P. i-cpeatedly appealed from the ambition of Charles to the humanity of

^ -,-'_' St. Louis, who ftill preferved a juft afcendant over the mind of his fero-

cious brother. For a while the attention of that brother was confined

at home by the invafion of Conradin, the lafl: heir of the Imperial

houfe of Swabia : but the haplefs boy funk in the unequal conflid;

;

and his execution on a public fcaffold taught the rivals of Charles to

tremble for their heads as well as their dominions, A fecond re-

fpite was obtained by the lafl: crufade of St. Louis to the African

coafl: ; and the double motive of intereft and duty urged the king of

Naples to aflift, with his powers and his prefence, the holy enter-

prife. The death of St. Louis releafed him from the importunity of

a virtuous cenfor; the king of Tunis confefled himfelf the tributary

Threatens and vaffal of the crown of Sicily ; and the boldefl: of the French

empire, knights wcre free to enlifl: under his banner againfl: the Greek em-

gjc.
'

' ' pire. A treaty and a marriage united his intereft with the houfe of

Courtenay ; his daughter Beatrice was promlfed to Philip, fon and

heir of the emperor Baldwin ; a penfion of fix hundred ounces of

gold was allowed for his maintenance ; and his generous father dif-

tributcd among his allies the kingdoms and provinces of the Eafl,

referving only Conftantinople, and one day's journey round the cfty,

for the Imperial domain''. In this perilous moment, Paljeologus

was the moft eager to fubfcribe the creed, and implore the protec-

tion, of the Roman pontiff, who affumed, with propriety and

weight, the charader of an angel of peace, the common father of

the Chrift^ians. By his voice, the fvvord of Charles was chained in

the fcabbarc!^; and the Greek ambafladors beheld him, in the pope's

antichambgf, biting his ivory fceptre in a tranfport of fury, and deeply

refenting t^ refufal to enfranchife and confecrate his arms. He ap-

pears to tiave refpedted the dlfinterefted mediation of Gregory the

tenth; but Charles was infenfibly dlfgufl:ed by the pride and partiality

of Nicholas the third ; and his attachment to his kindred, the Urfini

'* Diieange, Hill, de C. P. I. v. c. 49— c.2g. 1. v. c. y
— 10. 25. 1. vi. c. 30. 32, 3%

^i), 1. vi. c. I— 13. See Pachymcr, J. iv. and Nicephorus Grcgoras, l.iv. 5. I. v. 1.6.

7 family,
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family, alienated the moft ftrenuous champion from the fervice of C U a p.

the church. The hoftile league againfl: the Greeks, of Philip the v... —,.- _,

Latin emperor, the king of the two Sicilies, and the republic of

Venice, was ripened into execution ; and the election of Martin the

fourth, a French pope, gave a fandlion to the caufe. Of the allies,

Philip fupplied his name, Martin, a bull of excommunication, the

Venetians, a fquadron of forty gallies; and the formidable powers of

Charles confifted of forty counts, ten thoufand men at arms, a nu-

merous body of infantry, and a fleet of more than three hundred

{hips and tranfports. A diftant day was appointed for affembling

this mighty force in the harbour of Brindifi : and a previous attempt

was rifked with a detachment of three hundred knights^ who- in-

vaded Albania and befieged the fortrefs of Belgrade. Their defeat

might amufe with a triumph the vanity of Conftantinople ; but the

more fagacious Michael, defpairing of his arms, depended on the

etfeifts of a confpiracy; on the fecret workings of a rat, who gnawed

the bow-ftring^' of the Sicilian tyrant;

Among the profcribed adherents of the houfe of Swabia, John of Paliologu:

Procida forfeited a fmall iflaud of that name in the bay of Naples. thefeloU of

His birth was noble, but his education was learned; and ia the jl^'^\-,s:>

poverty of exile, he was relie\'cd by the practice of phyfic, which

he had ftudied in the fchool of Salerno. Fortune had left him no-

thing to lofe, except life ; and to defpife life is the firfl: qualification

of a rebeU Procida was endowed with the art of ncgociation, to

enforce his reafons, and difguife his motives ; and in his various

tranfaclions w'ith nations and men, he could perfuade each party

that he laboured folely for ibcir intcreft. The new kingdoms of

Charles were afflided by every fpecies of fifcal and military oppref-

fion*°; and the lives and fortunes cf his Italian fubjeds were facri-

ficed

'^ The reader of Herodoiiis will recoiled *** According to Sabas Malafpina (Kift.

how iniraculoudy che AfTyrian holl of Sen- Sicula, 1. iii. c. i6. in Muratori, torn. viii.

nacherib was difarmeJ and deftroyed (1. ii. p. 832. )> a zealous Guelph, the fubjefls of

c. '4'-)* Charles, who bad reviled Mainfroy as a wolf,

began
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CHAP, ficed to the ereatnefs of their mailer and the licentioufiiefs of his
T YTf

'

followers. The hatred of Naples was repreffed by his prefence ; but

the loofer government of his vicegerents excited the contempt, as

well as the averfion, of the Sicilians : the ifland was roufed to a

fenfe of freedom by the eloquence of Procida j and he difplaycd to

every baron his private intereft in the common caufe. In the con-

fidence of foreign aid, he fucceflively vifited the courts of the Greek

emperor, and of Peter king of Arragon *', who poffefTed the mari-

time countries of Valencia and Catalonia. To the ambitious Peter

a crown was prefented, which he might juftly claim by his marriage

with the fifter of Mainfroy, and by the dying voice of Conradin,

who from the fcaffold had call: a ring to his heir and avenger.

Palxologus was eafily perfuaded to divert his enemy from a foreign

war by a rebellion at home ; and a Greek fubfidy of twenty-five

thoufand ounces of gold was moft profitably applied to arm a Catalan

fleet, which failed under an holy banner to the fpecious attack of

the Saracens of Africa. In the difguife of a monk or beggar, the

indefatigable mifTionary of revolt flew from Conflantinople to Rome,

and from Sicily to Saragofla : the treaty was fealed with the fignet

of pope Nicholas himfelf, the enemy of Charles ; and his deed of

gift transferred the fiefs of St. Peter from the houfe of Anjou to

that of Arragon. So widely diff'ufed and fo freely circulated, the

fecret was preferved above two years with impenetrable difcretion
;

and each of the confpirators imbibed the maxim of Peter, who de-

clared that he would cut off his left-hand if it were confcious of the

intentions of his right. The mine was prepared with deep and

dangerous artifice ; but it may be queftioned, whether the inftant

explofion of Palermo were the effect of accident or defign.

began to regret him as a lamb: and he jufli- *' See the charader and counfels of Peter

fics their difconteiu by the opprcflions of the king of Arragon, in Mariana (Hift. Hifpan.

French government (l.vi. c. 2. 7.). See the 1. xiv. c. 6. tom. ii. p. 133.)- The reader

Sicilian manifeilo in Nicholas Specialis (I. i, forgives the Jefuit'sdefciSs, in favour, always

c, n. in Muratori, torn. x. p. 930.). of his ftvle, and often of his fenfe.

4
'

On
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On the vigil of Eafter, a proceffion of the difarmed citizens vifited CHAP,
a church without the walls ; and a noble damfel was rudely infulted >

-rr-'
t_ T- 1 r 1 !• 4' >-i-'i •/^ • r,

T\ic Sicilian
by a trench loldier '. The ravilher was uiftantly punifhed with Vefpers,

death ; and if the people was at firft fcattered by a military force, Mafch'3'0.^'

their numbers and fury prevailed : the confpirators feizcd the op-

portunity ; the flame fpread over the ifland ; and eight thonfand

French were exterminated in a promifcuous mafl"acre, which has ob-

tained the name of the Sicilian Vespers *^ From every city

the banners of freedom and the church were difplayed : the revolt

was infpired by the prefence or the foul of Procida ; and Peter of

Arragon, who failed from the African coaft to Palermo, was faluted

as the king and faviour of the ifle. By the rebellion of a people

on whom he had fo long trampled with impunity, Charles was

aftonifhed and confounded ; and in the firft agony of grief and de-

votion, he was heard to exclaim, " O God ! if thou has decreed to

*' humble me, grant me at leaft a gentle and gradual defcent from

"' the pinnacle of greatnefs !" His fleet and army, which already

filled the fea-ports of Italy, were haftily recalled frpm the fervice of

the Grecian war ; and the fituation of Meflina expofed that town to

the firft ftorm of his revenge. Feeble in themfelves, and yet hope-

lefs of foreign fuccour, the citizens would have repented, and fub-

mitted on the aflurance of full pardon and their ancient privileges.

But the pride of the monarch was already rekindled ; and the moft

fervent intreaties of the legate could extort no more than a promife,

that he would forgive the remainder, after a chofen lift of eight

hundred rebels had been yielded to his difcretion. The defpair of

the MeflJinefe renewed their courage : Peter of Arragon approached

** After enumerating the fufFerings of his *' The French were long taught to re-

country, Nicholas Specialis adds, in the true member this blcody lellbn : " If 1 am pro-

fpirit of Italian jealoufy. Qua; omnia et " voked (faid Henry the fourth), I will

graviora quidem, ut arbitror, patienti nnimo " breakfall at Milan, and dine at Naples."
Siculi toleraffent, nifi (quod primum cunttis '• Your majefty (replied the Spanifli arr.baf-

dominintibuscavendum eft), alieaasfaminas " fader) may perhaps arrive in Sicily for

invaififlent (l.i. c. 2. p. 924.). " vefpers."

to
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CHAP, to their relief '* ; and his rival was driven back by the failure of
LXII

provifion and the terrors of the equinox to the Calabrian fhore.

At the lame moment, the Catalan admiral, the famous Roger de

Defeat of Loria, fwept the channel with an invincible fquadron : the French

Odoberz. fleefj more numerous in tranfports than in gallies, was either burnt

or deftroyed ; and the fame blow aflured the independence of Sicily

and the fafety of the Greek empire. A few days before his death,

the emperor Michael rejoiced in the fall of an enemy whom he

hated and efteemed ; and perhaps he might be content with the

popular judgment, that had they not been matched with each other,

Conflantinople and Italy mufl: fpeedily have obeyed the fame mafter*'.

From this difaftrous moment, the life of Charles was a feries of mif-

fortunes ; his capital was infijlted, his fon was made prifoner, and

he funk into the grave without recovering the ille of Sicily, which,

after a war of twenty years, was finally fevered from the throne of

Naples, and transferred, as an independent kingdom, to a younger

branch of the houfe of Arragon *^

The fervice J ft^ail not, I truft, be accufed of fuperftition ; but I mufl: re-
and war of

i i r
the Catalans mark, that, even in this world, the natural order of events will

empire,
"^^

fometimes afford the ftrong appearances of moral retribution. The

1^0?—^ 07 ^""^ Palxologus had faved his empire by involving the kingdoms

of the Weft in rebellion and blood ; and from thefe feeds of dif-

cord, uprofe a generation of iron men, who aflaulted and en-

dangered the empire of his fon. In modern times, our debts and

taxes are the fecret poifon, which ftill corrodes the bofom of peace
;

* This revolt, with the fubfequentviflory, the African coaft (1. I. c. 4. 9).
are related by two national writers, Bartho- *^ Nicephorus Gregoras (1. v. c. 6.) ad-

leaiy a Neocallro (in Muratori, torn xiii.) mires the wifdom of Providence in this equal

and Nicholas Specialis (in Muratori, tom.x.), balanceofftates and princes. For the honour

the one a contemporary, the other of the of PaK-eologus, I had rather this balance had

next century. The patriot Specialis dif- been obferved by an Italian writer,

claims the name of rebellion, and all pre- *''' See the Chronicle of \'illani, the xl'''

vious correfpondence v/iih Peter of Ar- volu.me of the Annali d'ltalia of Muratori,

ragon (nullo communicato confilio), who and the xx"" and xxi" books of the Iftoria

ha}le>!ed to be with a fleet and army on Civile of Giannone.

but
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but in the weak and diforderly government of the middle aces, it CHAP.° LXII,
was agitated by the prefent evil of the difbanded armies. Too idle to

work, too proud to beg, the mercenaries were accuftomed to a life

of rapine ; they could rob with more dignity and effed under a ban-

ner and a chief; and the fovereign, to whom their fervice was ufe-

iefs and their prefence importunate, endeavoured to difcharo-c the

torrent on fome neighbouring countries. After the peace of Sicily,

many thoufands of Genoefe, Catalans *\ &c. v^'ho had fought, by

fea and land, under the ftandard of Anjou or Arragon, were blended

into one nation by the refemblance of their manners and interell.

They heard that the Greek provinces of Afia were invaded by the

Turks : they refolved to fhare the harveft of pay and plunder ; and

Frederic king of Sicily moft hberally contributed the means of their

departure. In a warfare of twenty years, a fliip, or a camp, was

"become their country ; arms were their fole profeflion and propertv
;

valour was the only virtue which they knew j their women had im-

bibed the fearlefs temper of their lovers and hufbands : it was re-

ported, that, with a ftroke of their broad-fword, the Catalans could

•cleave a horfeman and an horfe ; and the report itfelf was a power-

ful weapon. Roger de Flor was the moft popular of their chiefs

;

and his perfonal merit overfhadowed the dignity of his prouder rivals

of Arragon. The offspring of a marriage between a German

.gentleman cf the court of Frederic the fecond and a damfel of

Brindifi, Roger was fucceffively a templar, an apoftate, a pirate, and

at length the richeft and moft powerful admiral of the Mediterranean.

He failed from Meflina to Conftantinople, with eighteen gallies, four

great fhips, and eight thoufand adventurers ; and his previous treaty

was faithfully accomplifhed by Andronicus the elder, who accepted

with joy and terror this formidable fuccour. A palace was allotted

••' In this motley multitude, the Catalans from the Goths, and Pachymer (l.xi. c. 2:.)

and Spaniards, the braveH of the foUliery, from the Arabs ; and in fpite of national and

were ftyled, by themfelves and the Greeks, religious pride, I am afraid the latter is in the

^4mDga'vares . Moncada derives their origin right.

Vol. VI. K k for
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C H A P. for his reception, and a niece of the emperor was given in mar-

v_ _'^ -
" J riage to the vahant ftranger, who was immediately created great

duke or admiral of Romania. After a decent repofe, he tranfpo?ted

his troops over the Propontis, and boldly led them againft the

Tm-ks : in tv/o bloody battles thirty thoufand of the Moflems were

llain : he railed the fiege of Philadelphia, and deferved the name

of the deliverer of Aha. But after a fliort feafon of profperity,

the cloud of flavery and ruin again burfi; on that unhappy province.

The inhabitants efcaped (fays a Greek hiftorian) from the fmoke into

the flames ; and the hoftility of the Turks was lefs pernicious than

the friendfhip of the Catalans. The lives and fortunes which they

had refcued, they confidered as their own : the willing or reludtantr

maid was faved from the race of circumcifion for the embraces of

a Chriftian foldier : the exaclion of fines and fupplies was enforced

by licentious rapine and arbitrary executions ; and, on the refiftance

of Magnefia, the great duke befieged a city of the Roman empire *'..

Thefe diforders he excufed by the wrongs and paflions of a vido"

rious army ; nor would his own authority or perfon have been fafe^

had he dared to punifli his faithful followers, who were defrauded.

of thejuftand covenanted price of their fervices. The threats and

complaints of Andronicus difclofed the nakednefs of the empire.

His golden bull had invited no more than five hundred horfe and

a thoufand foot foldiers
;

yet the crowds of vohmteers, who migrated

to the Eaft, had been, cnlifted and fed by his fpontaneous bounty.

While his- braveft allies were content with three byzants, or pieces

of gold, for their monthly pay, an ounce, or even two ounces, of

gold were afligned to the Catalans, whofe annual penfion would

thus amount to near an hundred pounds fterling : one of their chiefs

had modeflly rated at three hundred thoufand crowns the value of

his future merits ; and above a million had been ifliied from tlie

** Some idea may be formed of the popu- ceding reign, was rebuilt by the emperorj
lation of thefe cicics, from the 36,000 in- and ruined by the Turks (Pachymer, I. vi.

habitants of Trnlles, which, in the pre- c. 20, ii.).

•

.
-. treafury
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treafury for the maintenance of thefe coftly mercenaries. A cruel ^ ^ -^
^-

tax had been impofed on the corn of the hufbandman : one third

was retrenched from the falaries of the pubUc officers j and the

ftandard of the coin was fo fliamefully dcbafed, that of the four-

and-twenty parts only five were of pure gold ". At the fummons

of the emperor, Roger evacuated a province which no longer fup-

plied the materials of rapine ; but he refufed to diiperfe his

troops ; and while his flyle was refpedtful, his conduiSl was inde-

pendent and hoftile. He protefted, that if the emperor ftiould march

againft him^ he would advance forty paces to kils the ground before

him, but in rifing from this proftrate attitude Roger had a life and

fword at the fervice of his friends. The great duke of Romania con-

defcended to accept the title and ornaments of Caefar; but herejedled

the new propofal of the government of Afia with a fubfidy of corn

and money, on condition that he fhould reduce his troops to the

harmlefs number of three thoufaud men. Aflaflination is the laft

refource of cowards. The Csefar was tempted to vifit the royal re-

fidence of Adrianople : in the apartment, and before the eyes, of the

emprefs, he was flabbed by the Alani guards ; and, though the deed

was imputed to their private revenge, his countrymen, who dwelt at

Conftantinople in the fecurity of peace, were involved in the fame

profcription by the prince or people. The lofs of their leader inti-

midated the crowd of adventurers, who hoifted the fails of flieht.

and were foon fcattered round the coafts of the Mediterranean. But

a veteran band of fifteen hundred Catalans or French flood firm in

the ilrong fortrefs of Gallipoll on the Hellefpont, difplayed the

** I have colleSed thefe pecuniary circum- parts, or carats, of gold, and fifteen of cop-
ftances from Pachymer (1. xi. c. zi. I. xii. per alloy. After his death, the ftandard

c. 4, 5. 8. 14. 19.), who defcribes the pro- rofe to ten cartas, till in the public diftrefs

greffive degradation of the gold coin. Even it was reduced to the moiety. 1'he prince

in the profperous times of John Ducas Va- was relieved for a moment, while credit and
taces, the byzants were compofed in equal commerce were for c\er bl.ifted. In France,
proportions of the pure and the bafer metal, the gold cain is of twenty-two carats (onc-

The poverty of Michael Palsologus com- twelfth alloy), and the ftandard of England
pelled him to ftrike a new coin, with nine and Holland is lUIl higher.

K k 2 banners
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c H A P. banners of Arragon, and offered to revenge and juftify their chieE'

by an equal combat of ten or an hundred warriors. Inftead of ac-

cepting this bold defiance, the emperor Michael, the fon and colleague

of Andronicus, refolved to opprefs them with the weight of mul-

titudes : every nerve was ftrained to form an army of thirteen thou-

Hind horfe and thirty thoufand foot ; and the Propontis was covered

with the fhips of the Greeks and Genoefe. In two battles by fea

and land,, thefe mighty forces were encountered and overthrown by

the defpair and difclpline of the Catalans; the young emperor fled

to the palace ; and an infufficient guard of light-horfe was left for

the protedion of the open country. Vidory renewed the hopes

and numbers of the adventurers : every nation was blended under

the name and flandard of the great company ; and three thoufand

Turkilh profelytes deferted from the Imperial fervice to join this

military affociation. In the poffefTion of Gallipoli, the Catalans

intercepted tlie trade of Conftantinople and the Black Sea, while

they fpread their devaftations on either fide of the Hellefpont over

the confines of Europe and Afia. To prevent their approach, the

greateft part of the Byzantine territory was laid wafte by the Greeks-

themfelves : the peafants and their cattle retired into the city ; and

.

myriads of fheep and oxen, for which neither place nor food could

be procured, v/ere unprofitably flaughtered on the fame day. Four

times the emperor Andronicus fued for peace, and four times

he was inflexibly repulfed, till the want of provifions, and the

difcord of the chiefs, compelled the Catalans to evacuate the banks of

the Hellefpont and the neighbourhood of the capital. After their

reparation from the Turks, the remains of the great company pur-

fued their inarch through Macedonia aad ThefHily, to feek a nev/

eftablifhment in the lieart of Greece '°.

After

'* The Catalan war is mod copioufly re- Nicephorus Gregoras (1. vii. 3— 6.) is more

lated by Pachymer, in the xi"', xii''', and xiii'* concife and complete. Ducange, who adopts

books, till he breaks off in the year 1308. ihefe adventurers as French, has hunted their

footileps-
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After fome ages of oblivion, Greece was awakened to new mif- CHAP,
. LKll

fortunes by tbe arms of the Latins. In the two hundred and fifty "__
,

Revolutions
years between the firft and the laft conqueft of Conftantinople, that 0/ AtbenT/

A.D.
'

1204—1456,
venerable land was difputed by a multitude of petty tyrants ; with- ^' ^'

out the comforts of freedom and genius, her ancient cities were

again plunged in foreign and inteftine war ; and, if fervitude be

preferable to anarchy, they might repofe with joy under the Turkifli

yoke. 1 fhall not purfue the obfcure and various dynafties, that rofe

and fell on the continent or in the ifles ; but our filence on the fate

of Athens ", would argue a ftrange ingratitude to the firft and purefi;

fehool of liberal fcience and amufement. In the partition of the em-

pire, the principality of Athens and Thebes was afligned to Otho

de la Roche, a noble warrior of Burgundy^", with the title of great

duke", which the Latins underftood in their own fenfe, and the

Greeks more fooliflily derived from the age of Conftantine '*. Otho

followed the ftandard of the marquis of Montferrat ; the ample ftate

which he acquired by a miracle of conduct or fortune ", was peace-

ably inherited by his fon and two grand fons, till the family, though

footileps with his ufual diligence (Hift. de ^' From thefe Latin princes of the xi\"»

C.P. 1. vi. c. 22^460- He quotes an Ar- century, Boccace, Chaucer, and Shakefpeare,

ragonefe hillory, which I have read with have borrowed their Thefeus duie of Athens,

pleafure, and which the Spaniards extol as a -"^" ignorant age transfers its own language

model offtyle and compofuion (Expedicion de ^"^ manners to the moft diftant times,

los Catalanes y .Arragonefes contra Turcos y
^* The fame Conllantine gave to Sicily a

Griegos; Barcelona, !623, in quarto; Madrid, king, to Ruflia the magnus dapifer of the

1777, in oftavo). Don Francifco de Mon- empire, to Thebes ths primiterius: and thefe

cada, Conde de Ofona, may imitate Cifar or abfurd fable: are properly lalhed by Ducange

Salluft; he may tranfcribe the Greek or f ta- (ad Nicephcr. Greg. 1. vii c. 5.). By the

lian contemporaries: but he never quotes his Latins, the Lord of Thebes was ftyled by

authorities, and I cannot difcern any national, corruption the Megas Kurios, or Grand Sire!

records of the exploits of his countrymen. ^' i^oJain miraculo, fays .\lberic. He was
' See the laborious hillory of Ducange, probably received by Michael Choniates, the

viihofe accurate table of the French dynafties, archbilhop who had defended .Athens againfl

recapitulates the thirty-five paffages in which the tyrant Leo Sgurus (Nicetas in Baldwino).

he mentions the dukes of Athens. Michael was the brother of the hillorian

'^ He is twice mentioned by Villehardouin Nicetas; and his encomium of Athens is ftill

\vith honour (N'151. 235.); and under the extant in MS. in the Bodleian library (Fa-

firft paflage, Ducange obferves all that can brie. Bibliot. Grsec. tom. vi. p. 405.).

be known of his perfon and family^

no£:
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CHAP, not the nation, was changed, by the marriage of an hcircls, into the
LXII.

» „

—

' elder branch of the houfe of Brienne. The fon of that marriage,

Walter de Brienne, fiicceeded to the dutchy of Athens ; and, with

the aid of fome Catalan mercenaries, whom he inverted with fiefs,

reduced above thirty caftles of the vaffal or neighbouring lords. But

when he was informed of the approach and ambition of the great

company, he collected a force of feven hundred knights, fix thou-

fand four hundred horfe, and eight thoufand foot, and boldly met

them on the banks of the river Cephifus in Boeotia. The Catalans

amounted to no more than three thoufand five hundred horfe, and

four thoufand foot : but the deficiency of numbers was compenfated

*• by flratagem and order. They formed round their camp an artificial

Inundation : the duke and his knights advanced without fear or pre-

caution on the verdant meadow : their horfes plunged into the bog

;

and he was cut in pieces, with the greatell part of the French ca-

valry. His family and nation were expelled ; and his fon Walter

de Brienne, the titular duke of Athens, the tyrant of Florence, and

the conftable of France, loft his life in the field of Poitiers. Attica

and Boeotia were the rewards of the vidlorious Catalans : they mar-

ried the widows and daughters of the flain ; and during fourteen

years, the great company was the terror of the Grecian ftates. Their

fadlions drove them to acknowledge the fovereignty of the houfe of

Arragon ; and during the remainder of the fourteenth century,

Athens, as a government or an appanage, was fucceflively befto.ved

by the kings of Sicily. After the French and Catalans, the third

dynafly was that of the Accaioli, a family, plebeian at Florence,

potent at Naples, and fovercign in Greece. Athens, which they

embelliilied with new buildings, became the capital of a flate, that

extended over Thebes, Argos, Corinth, Delphi, and a part of Thef-

faly; and their reign was finally determined by Mahomet the fecond,

"vvho ftrangled the laft duke, and educated his fons in the difciplinje

and religion of the feraglio.

,1 .Athens,
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Athens '\ though no more than the fliadow of her former felf. C H A p.

. .
' LXII.

ftill contains about eight or ten thoufand inhabitants: of thefe, three- ' -'

fourths are Greeks in religion and language; and the Turks, who of Athens,

sompofe the remainder, have relaxed, in their intercourfe with the

citizens, fomewhat of the pride and gravity of their national cha-

radler. The olive-tree, the gift of Minerva, flourifhes in Attica
;

nor has the honey of mount Hymettus loft any part of its exquifite

flavour " : but the languid trade is monopolifed by ftrangers ; and

the agriculture of a barren land is abandoned to the vagrant Wala-

chians. The Athenians are ftill diflinguiihed by the fubtlety and

acutenefs of their underftandings : but thefe qnalities, unlefs ennobled

by freedom and enlightened by ftudy, will degenerate into a low and

felfiih cunning : and it is a proverbial faying of the country, " From
" the Jews of Theffalonica, the Turks of Negropont, and the Greeks

" of Athens, good Lord deliver us !" This artful people has eluded

the tyranny of the Turkifh bafhaws, by an expedient w'hich alle-

viates their fervitude and aggravates their fhame. About the middle

of the laft century, the Athenians chofe for their prote£lor the Kiflar

Aga, or chief black eunuch of the feraglio. This ^Ethiopian Have,,

who poflefl'es the fultan's ear, condefcends to accept the tribute of

thirty thoufand crowns : his lieutenant, the Waywode, whom he

annually confirms, may referve for his own about five or fix thou-

fand more ; and fuch is the policy of the citizens, that they feldom

fail to remove and punifh an opprefTive governor. Their private

differences are decided by the archbifhop, one of the richeft prelates

of the Greek church, fmce he poiTclTes a revenue of one thouf;ind:

5* The modern account of Athens, and the producedmuch differencein ihetranqtiilfccne.-

Athenians, is extracled from Spon (Voyage en *' The ancienis, or at leaft the Athenians,

Grece, torn. ii. p. 79— 199.) and Wheeler believed that all ihe bees in the world had-

(Travels into Greece, p. 337

—

4i4-)> Stuart been propagated from mount Hymettus.

(Antiquities of Athens, paffim) and Chandler They taught, that health might be preferved,.

(Travels into Greece, p. 23— 172.)' Thefirft and life prolonged, by the ex'ternal i.fe of oil,

of thefe travellers vifited Greece in the year and the internal ufe of honey (Geoponica,

1676, the laft 1765 ; and ninety years had not 1, xv. c. 7. p. 1089—1094. edit. Niclas).

pounds
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CHAP, pounds fterling ; and by a tribunal of the eight geronti or dlders,

^ \ '_. cholen in the eight quarters of the city : the noble families cannot

trace their pedigree above three hundred years ; but their principal

members are diftinguifhed by a grave demeanour, a fur-cap, and

•the lofty appellation of archon. By fome, who delight in the con-

-traft, the modern language of Athens is reprefented as the moft cor-

rupt and barbarous of the feventy dialeds of the vulgar Greek '°

:

this pidlure is too darkly coloured ; but it would not be eafy, in the

• country of Plato and Demofthenes, to find a reader, or a copy, of

their works. The Athenians walk with fupine indifference among

•the glorious ruins of antiquity^ and fuch is the debafement of their

chara£ler, that they are incapable of admiring the genius of their

predeceffors".

'' Ducange, Gloffar. Gnsc. Praifat. p. 8. vourable opinion of the Attic dialed,

who quotes for his author Theodofius Zygo- *' Yet v/e muft not accufe them of cor-

malas, a modern grammarian. Yet Spon rupting the name of Athens, which they ftill

(torn. ii. p. 194.) and Wheeler (p. 355.), call Athini. From the ei,- t>i» aOi;«!-,«, we have

no incompetent jud^e:, entertain a more fa- formed our own barbarifm oi Seimis.
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CHAP. LXIir.

Civil TFarSy and Ruin of the Greek Empire.—Reigns of

Andronicus, the Elder and Totmger^ and fohn Palcco-

logus.—Regency^ Revolt^ Reign, and Abdicatio?i of

fohii Ca?itacuzene.—Eflablifj?ne?it of a Ge?toefe Co-

lony at Pera or Galata.—T'heir Wars with the Empire

and City of Confiantinople.

THE long reign of Andronlcus ' the elder is chiefly memorable, CHAP,
by the difputes of the Greek church, the invafion of the » -.- _/

Catalans, and the rife of the Ottoman power. He is celebrated as of And'ront

the moll learned and virtuous prince of the age ; but fuch virtue.

ironi-

cus and the

times,

and fuch learning, contributed neither to the perfedlion of the indi- ^- ^•

vidual, nor to the happinefs of fociety. , A flave of the mofl abjedl

fuperftition, he was furrounded on all fides by vifible and invifible

enemies ; nor w^ere the flames of hell lefs dreadful to his fancy, than

thofe of a Catalan or Turkifh war. Under the reign of the Pa-

laeologi, the choice of the patriarch was the mofl important bufinefs

of the ftate ; the heads of the Greek church were ambitious and

fanatic monks ; and their vices or virtues, their learning or igno-

rance, were equally mifchievous or contemptible. By his intempe-

rate difcipline, the patriarch Athanafius "^ excited the hatred of the

' Andronicus himfelf will juftify our free- fee Pachymer (I. ix. c. 24.), who relates the

dom in the invedlive (Nicephorus Gregoras, general hillory of Athanafius (1. viii. c. i ;—
1. i. c. I.), which he pronounced againU 16. 20 — 24. '• ^- ^- 27—29. 31— :;6. 1. xi.

hiftoric falfehood. It is true, that his cen- c. i—3. 5, 6. 1. xiii. c. 8. 10. 2;. -r.),

fure is more pointedly urged againft calumny and is followed by Nicephorus Gre^oras
than againfl adulation. (1. vi. 5. 7. 1. vii. c. i. 9.), who includes

^ For the anathema in the pigeon's neft, the fecond retreat of this fccond Chryfollom.

Vol. VI. L 1 clergy

3-
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C H A P. clergy and people : he was heard to declare, that the finner flioukt

^ ,_, _"_, i'wallow the laft dregs of the cup of penance ; and the foolifli tale

was propagated, of his punlfhing a facrilegious als that had tailed

the lettuce of a convent garden. Driven from the throne hy the

univerfal clamour, Athanafius compofed before his retreat two papers

of a very oppofite caft. His public teflament was in the tone of

charity and refignation ; the private codicil breathed the direft ana-

themas againft the authors of his difgrace, whom he excluded for

ever from the communion of the holy trinity, the angels, and the

faints. This laft paper he inclofed in an earthen pot, which was

placed, by his order, on the top of one of the pillars in the dome

of St. Sophia, in the diftant hope of dlfcovery and revenge. At

the end of four years, fome youths, climbing by a ladder in fearch

of pigeons nefts, deteded the fatal fecret j and, as Andronicus felt

himfelf touched and bound by the excommunication, he trembled

on the brink of the abyfs which had been fo treacheroufly dug

under his feet. A fynod of bifhops was inftantly convened to debate

this important queftion : the rafhnefs of thefe clandeftine anathemas

\ was generally condemned ; but as the knot could be untied only by

the fame hand, as that hand was now deprived of the crofier, it

appeared that this poflhumous decree was irrevocable by any earthly

power. Some faint teflimonics of repentance and pardon were ex-

torted from the author of the mifchicf ; but the confcience of the

emperor Vv'as ftill wounded, and he defircd, with no lefs ardour than

Athanafuis himlelf, the rcftoration of a patriarch, by whom alone

he could be healed. At the dead of night, a monk rudely knocked

at the door of the royal bed-chamber, announcing a revelation of

• plague and famine, of inundations and earthquakes. Andronicus

ftarted from his bed, and fpent the night in prayer, till he f^lr, or

thought that he felt, a flight motion of the earth. The emperor on

foot led the bifliops and monks to the cell of Athanafius ; and, after

a proper refiftance, the faint, from whom this melTage had been fent,

confented to abfolve the prince, and govern the church, of Con-

ftantinople.

8
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ftantlnople. Untamed by difgrace, and hardened by folitude, the CHAP,
iliepherd was again odious to the flock ; and his enemies contrived

a fingular, and as it proved a fuccefsful, mode of revenge. In the

night, they ftole away the footftool or foot-cloth of his throne,

which they fecretly replaced with the decoration of a fatirical pic-

ture. The emperor was painted with a bridle in his mouth, and

Athanafius leading the tradable beaft to the feet of Chrift. The

authors of the libel were deteded and punifhed ; but as their lives

had been fpared, the Chriftian prieft in fullen indignation retired to

his cell ; and the eyes of Andronicus, which had been opened for a

moment, were again clofed by his fucceflbr.

If this tranfailion be one of the moil curious and important of a

reign of fifty years, I cannot at leaft accufc the brevity of my ma-

terials, fince I reduce into fome few pages the enormous folios of

Pachymer \ Cantacuzene *, and Nicephorus Gregoras \ who have

compofed the prolix and languid ftory of the times. The name and

fituation of the emperor John Cantacuzene might infpire the moft

lively curiofity. His memorials of forty years extend from the re-

volt of the younger Andronicus to his own abdication of the empire;

and it is obferved, that, like Mofes and Ceefar, he was the principal

aftor in the fcenes which he defcribes. But in this eloquent work,

we fhould vainly feek the fincerity of an hero or a penitent. Retired

in a cloyiler from the vices and pafTions of the world, he prefents

not a confeffion, but an apology, of the life of an ambitious ftatef-

man. Inftead of unfolding the true counfels and characters of men,

' Pachymer, in feven bocks, 377 folio and the eight laft years of the elder Andro-

pages, defcribes the firft twenty-fix years of nicus. The ingenious comparifon with Mofes

Andronicus the Elder; and marks the date and Ca-'far, is fancied by his frencii tranf-

of his compofition by the current news or lye later, the prefident Coufin.

of .the day {A.D. 1308). E;ther death or ' Nicephorus Gregoras more briefly in-

difguft prevejited him from refuming the pen. dudes the entire life and reign of Andronicus
* After an interval of twelve years, the Elder (1. vi. c. 1— 1. x. c. .1 . p. 96 —

from the conclufion of Pachymer, Canta- 291. )• This is the part of which Cantacuzene

cuzenus takes -up the pen ; and his firll book complains as a falfe and malicious reprefenta-

(c. I— 59. p. 9—.150.) relates the civil war, tion of his conJuiS.

L 1 2 he
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CHAP, he dil'plavs the Hnooth and fpecious fiirface of events, highly var-
Lxiir. . . . . .

v_—V—-—' nilhed with his own praifes and thofe of his friends. Their motives

are always pure ; their ends always legitimate : they confpire and rebel

without any views of interefl ; and the violence which" they inflid:

or fufFer Is celebrated as the fpontaneous efFedt of reafon and virtue.

Firfl difputes After the example of the firft of the Palseologi, the elder Andro-

ehie'/nnd
^ nicus aflbciatcd his fon Michael to the honours of the purple ; and

younger An-
f^Qj^ j.}^g ^gg ^f eighteen to his premature death, that prince was

A. D. 13:0. acknowledged, above twenty-five years, as the fecond emperor of

the Greeks *. At the head of an army, he excited neither the fears

of the enemy nor the jealoufy of the court : his modefty and pa-

tience were never tempted to compute the years of his father ; nor

was that father compelled to repent of his liberality either by the

virtues or vices of his fon. The fon of Michael was named An-

dronicus from his grandfather, to whofe early favour he was intro-

duced by that nominal refemblance. The bloflbms of wit and

beauty encreafed the fondnefs of the elder Andronicus ; and, with

the common vanity of age, he expected to realize in the fecond, the

hope which had been difappointed in the firft, generation. The boy

•was educated in the palace as an heir and a favourite; and, in the

oaths and acclamations of the people, the augujl triad was formed

by the names of the father, the fon, and the grandfon. But the

younger Andronicus was fpeedily corrupted by his infant greatnefs,

while he beheld with puerile impatience the double obftacle that

hung, and might long hang, over his rifing ambition. It was not to

acquire fame, or to difi'ufe happinefs, that he fo eagerly afpired

:

wealth and impunity were in his eyes the moft precious attributes

of a monarch ; and his firft indifcreet demand was the foverelgnty

* He was crowned May 21", 1295, ^^^ "" "'X'lf-'^'^'' "'" '/'='"'-'' xnfo, xai ttu^n tiis-tv

died Oftober 12'''', 1320 (Ducange, Fam. Axrm<; r,v a-Kfctiprn. Nic. Greg. 1. i\'. c. I.),

. Byz. p. 239.). His brother I'heodore, by a and founded a dynafty of Italian princes,

fecond marriage, inherited the marquifate of which was extinguifhed x\.D. 1533 (Ducange,,

P*lontferrat, apollatifed to the religion and Fam. Byz. p. 149—253.).

snanners of the Latins (Jn x«i yrx'iA.yi kcu irifsi

of
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of fome rich and fertile ifland, where he mitrht lead a life of indc- CHAP.
Lxiir.

pendence and pleafure. The emperor was offended by the loud and

frequent intemperance which difturbed his capital : the funis which

his parfimony denied were fupplied by the Genoefe ufurers of Pera ;

and the oppreffive debt, which confolidated the intereft of a fadtion,

could be difcharged only by a revolution. A beautiful female, a

matron in rank, a proftitute in manners, had inftrudted the younger

Andronicus in the rudiments of love ; but he had reafon to fufped

the no£turnal vifits of a rival ; and a ftranger paffing through the

ftreet was pierced by the arrows of his guards, who were placed in

ambufh at her door. That ftranger was his brother, prince Manuel,

who languillied and died of his wound ; and the emperor Michael,

their common father, whofe health was in a declining ftate, expired

on the eighth day, lamenting the lofs of both his children \ How-
ever guiltlefs in his intention, the younger Andronicus might im-

pute a brother's and a father's death to the confequence of his own
vices ; and deep was the figh of thinking and feeling men, when

they perceived, inftead of forrow and repentance, his ill-diflembled

joy on the removal of two odious competitors. By thefe melan-

choly events, and the increafe of his diforders, the mind of the

elder emperor was gradually alienated ; and, after many fruitlefs re--

proofs, he transferred on another grandfon ^ his hopes and affedion.

The change was announced by the new oath of allegiance to the

reigning fovereign, and the perfoii whom he fhould appoint for his

fuccefTor ; and the acknowledged heir, after a repetition of infults

and complaints, was expofed to the indignity of a public trial. Be-

fore the fentence, which would probably have condemned him to a -

dungeon or a cell, the emperor was informed that the palace courts

'•We are indebted to Nicephorus Gre- ' His dellined heir was Michael Catharus,

goras (l.viii. c. i.) for the knowledge of this' the baftard of Conliantine his fecond fon. la .

tragic adventure; while Cantacuzens more this projeft of excluding his grandfon An- -

difcreetly conceals the vices of Andronicus dronicus, Nicephorus Gregoras (l.viii. c. 3.)

the Younger, of which he was the witnefs, agrees with Cantacuzene (1. i. c. i, 2.).

and perhaps the affociate (1. i. c. i, &c.).

were.-
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H A V.

LXllI.

Three civil

wars between

the two em-
perors,

A. D. 1321,

April 20

—

A. D. 1328,
May 24.

Coronation

of the

younger An-

dronicus,

A. D. 1325,
February 2.

were filled with the armed followers of his grandfon ; the judgment

was foftened to a treaty of reconciliation ; and the triumphant efcapc

of the prince encouraged the ardour of the younger fadlion.

Yet the capital, -the clergy, and the fenate, adhered to the perfon,

or at leaft to the government, of the old emperor ; and it was only

in the provinces, by flight, and revolt, and foreign fuccour, that

the malecoJitents could hope to vindicate their caufe and fubvert his

throne. The foul of the entcrprife was the great domeftic John

Cantacuzene : the fally from Conflantinople is the firft date of his

acKons and memorials ; and if his own pen be mofl: defcriptive of

his patriotifm, an unfriendly hiftorian has not refufed to celebrate

the zeal and ability which he difplayed in the fervice of the young

emperor. That prince efcaped from the capital under the pretence

of hunting ; ere£led his ftandard at Adrianople ; and, in a few days,

allembled fifty thoufand horfe and foot, whom neither honour nor

duty could have armed againft the Barbarians. Such a force might

have faved or commanded the empire ; but their counfels were diC-

cordant, their motions were flow and doubtful, and their progrefs

was checked by intrigue and negociation. The quarrel of the two

Andronici was protraded, and fufpended, and renewed, during a

ruinous period of feven years. In the firfl treaty, the relics of the

Greek empire were divided : Conflantinople, Theflalonica, and the

iflaiids, were left to the elder, while the younger acquired the fo-

vereignty of the greatefl; part of Thrace, from Philippi to the Byzan-

tine limit. By the fecond treaty, he ftipulated the payment .of his

troops, his immediate coronation, and an adequate flwre of the

power and revenue of the ftate. The third civil war was terminated

by the furprife of Conflantinople, the final retreat of the old emperor,

and the fole reign of his vidorious grandfon. The reafons of this

delay may be found in the charaders of the men and of the times.

When the heir of the monarchy firft pleaded his wrongs and his ap-

prchenfions, he was heard with pity and applaufe : and his adhe-

rents repeated on all fides the inconfifteat promife, that he would

increafe
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increafe the pay of the foldiers and alleviate the burthens of the ^ H A p.
"

LXIII.
people. The grievances of forty years were mingled in his revolt ; ^- j

and the rifing generation was fatigued by the endlefs profped of a

reign, whofe favourites and maxims were of other times. The
youth of Andronicus had been without fpirit, his age was without

reverence : his taxes produced an annual revenue of five hundred

thoufand pounds
;
yet the richeft of the fovereigns of Chriftendom,

was incapable of maintaining, three thoufand horfe and twenty

gallies, to refill the deftru£live progrefs of the Turks '. " How dif-

*' ferent," faid the younger. Andj-onicus, " is my fituation from that

" of the fon. of Philip! Alexander might complain, that his father

*' would leave him nothing to conquer : alas ! my. grandfire will

*' leave me nothing to lofe." But the Greeks were foon admo-

nlfhed, that the public diforders could not be healed by a civil war

;

and that their young favourite was not deflined to be the fa\aour

of a falling empire. On the firft repuH'e, his party was broken by

his own- levity,, their inteftine difcord, and the intrigues of the an-

cient court, which tempted each malecontent to defert or betray

the caufe of rebellion. Andronicus the younger was touched with

remorfe, or fatigued with bufinefs, or deceived by negociation : plea-

fure rather than power was his aim ; and the licence of maintaining

a thoufand hounds, a thoufand hawks, and a thoufand huntfinen, was

fufficient to fully his fame and difarm his ambition..

Let us now furvey the cataflrophe of this bufy plot, and the final The elder-

Andronicus

fituation of the principal adlors '°. The age of Andronicus was con- abdicates the

fumed in civil difcord ; and, amldft the events of war and treaty, a.d. ijisi,'

his power and reputation continually decayed, till the fatal night in '

"^

' See Nicephorus Gregoras, 1. viii. c. 6. to fcfueeze the farmers of the revenue.

The younger Andronicus complained, that '" I follow the chronology of Nicephcrus

in four years and four months, a fum of Gregoras, who is remarkably e.vaft. It is

350,000 byzants of gold was due to him for proved, that C.^iitacuzene has millaken the

the expciices of his houfchold (Cantacuzcn. dates of his own aiflioas, or ruhcr that his

1. i. 0.4^?.). Yet he would have remitted text has been corrupted by ignorant tran-

the debt, if he might have been allowed fcribers.

\yhich.
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C H A ?. which the gates of the city and palace were opened without refift-

ance to his grandfon. His principal commander fcorned the repeat-

ed warnings of danger ; and retiring to reft in the vain fecurlty of

ignorance, abandoned the feeble monarch, with fome prlefts and

pages, to the terrors of a fleeplefs night. Thefe terrors were quickly

realized by the hoftile fhouts, which proclaimed the titles and vic-

tory of Andronicus the younger ; and the aged emperor, falling

proftrate before an image of the Virgin, difpatched a fuppliant mef-

fage to refign the fceptre, and to obtain his life at the hands of the

conqueror. The anfwer of his grandfon was decent and pious ; at

the prayer of his friends, the younger Andronicus aflumed the fole

admlniftration ; but the elder ftill enjoyed the name and pre-emi-

nence of the firft emperor, the ufe of the great palace, and a pen-

fion of twenty-four thoufand pieces of gold, one half of which was

affigiied on the royal treafure, and the other on the fifhery of Con-

ftantinople. But his impotence was foon expofed to contempt and

oblivion ; the vaft filence of the palace was difturbed only by the

cattle and poultry of the neighbourhood, which roved with im-

punity through the folitary courts ; and a reduced allowance of ten

thoufand pieces of gold" was all that he could afk, and more than

he could hope. His calamities were embittered by the gradual ex-

tindion of fight ; his confinement was rendered each day more ri-

gorous ; and during the abfence and ficknefs of his grandfon, his

inhuman keepers, by the threats of inftant death, compelled him to

exchange the purple for the monaftic habit and profefFion. The monk

Antony had renounced the pomp of the world : yet lie had occa-

fion for a coarfe fur in the winter feafon, and as wine was forbidden

by his confefTor, and water by his phyfician, the fherbet of Egypt

was his common drink. It was not without difficulty that the late

" I have endeavoured to reconcile the (1. ix. c. 2.); the one of whom wifhed to

14,000 pieces of :Cantacu7.ene (I. ii. c. i.) foften, the other to magnify., the hardfhips

with the io,ooo of MIcephorus Gregoras of the old emperors.

4
' emperor
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emperor could procure three or four pieces to fatisfy thefe fimple chap.
wants ; and if he beftowed the gold to relieve the more painful •«—,—_>

diftrefs of a friend, the facrifice is of feme weight in the fcale of

humanity and religion. Four years after his abdication, Andronicus His JcatV,

or Antony expired in a cell, in the feventy-fourth year of his age : Febroary 1 v

and the laft drain of adulation could only promife a more fplendid

crown of glory in heaven, than he had enjoyed upon earth '\

Nor was the reign of the younger, more glorious or fortunate than Reign of An-
dronicus the

that of the elder, Andronicus ". He gathered the fruits of anibition; younger,

but the tafte was tranfient and bitter: in the fupreme ftation he loft wiiyz-—
'

the remains of his early popularity; and the defeats of his charader iu„,
",'^'^''

became ftill more confpicuous to the world. The public reproach

urged him to march in perfon againft the Turks ; nor did his cou-

rage fail in the hour of trial ; but a defeat and a wound were the

only trophies of his expedition in Afia, which confirmed the efta-

blifhment of the Ottoman monarchy. The abufes of the civil go-

vernment attained their full maturity and perfedion : his negle£l of

forms, and the confufion of national drefles, are deplored by the

Greeks as the fatal fymptoms of the decay of the empire. Andro-

nicus was old before his time : the intemperance of youth had acce--

lerated the infirmities of age j and after being refcued from a dan-

gerous malady by nature, or phyfic, or the Virgin, he was fnatchcd

away before he had accomplifhed his forty-fifth year. He was twice His two

married ; and as the progrefs of the Latins in arms and arts had

foftened the prejudices of the Byzantine court, his two wives were

chofen in the princely houfes of Germany and Italy. The firft,

Agnes at home, Irene in Greece, was daughter of the duke of

" See Nicephorus Gregoras (I. ix. 6, 7,
" hireling, a proftitute to praife."

8. 10. 14. I. X. c. I.). The hiftorian had " The fole reign of Andranicus the

tailed of the profperity, and (bared the re- younger is defcribed by Canucuzeiie (!. ii.

treat, of his benefaftor; and that friendfhip, c. 1—40. p. 191— 359.) and Ntcephorus
which " waits or to the fcaffold or the Gregoras (I. ix. c. 7—l.xi. c. 11. p. 262—
" cell," Aould not lightly be accufed as " a 361. )• •

- .

Vol. VI. M m Brunfwick.

wives.
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Brunfwlck. Her father'* was a petty lord " In the poor and favage

regions of the north of Germany": yet he derived fome revenue

from his filver-mines " ; and his family is celebrated by the Greeks

as the mod ancient and noble of the Teutonic name '\ After the

death of this childlefs princefs, Andronicus fought in marriage Jane,

the filler of the count of Savoy " ; and his fuit was preferred to

that of the French king". The count rcfpedled in his filler the

fuperior majcfty of a Roman emprefs ; her retinue was compofed of

' Agnes, or Irene, was the daughter of

duke Henry the Wonderful, the chief of the

houfe of Brunfwick, and the fourth in de-

fcent from the famous Henry the Lion, duke

of Saxony and Bavaria, and conqueror of the

Slavi on the Baltic coaft. Her brother Henry

was furnamed the Greei, from his two jour-

nies into the Eaft: but thefe journies were

fabfcquent to his filler's marriage; and I am

ignorant ionv Agnes was difcovered in the

heart of Germany, and recommended to the

Byzantine court (Rimiu:, Memoirs of the

Houfe of Brunfwick, p. 126— 137. )•

'5 Henry the Wonderful was the founder

of the branch of Grubenhagen, extimfl in

^e year 1556 (Rimius, p. zSy.)- He rcfided

in the callle ot Wolfenbuttel, and pcilclfed

no more than a fixth part of the allodial

eftates of Brunfwick and Luneburgh, which

theGuelph family had faved from the confif-

cation of their great fiefs. The frequent par-

titions among brothers, had alijioft ruined the

princely houfes of Germany, till that juft, but

pernicious, law was flowly fuperfeded by the

light of primogeniture. The principality of

Grubenhagen, one of the laft remains of the

Hercynian foreft, is a woody, mountainous,

and barren trad (Bufchlng's Geography,

vol. vi. p. 270—286. Engliflt tranflation).

* The royal author of the Memoirs of

Brandcnburghwill teach us, how juftly, in a

much later period, the north of Germany

defcrved the epithets of poor and barbarous

(Effai fur les Moeurs, &c.). In the year

1306, in the woods of Luneburgh, fome

wild people of the Vened race were allowed

to bury alive their infirm and ufelefs parents

(Rimius, p. 136.).

' The aflertion of Tacitus, that Germany
was dellitute of the precious metals, mull be

taken, even in his own time, with fome limit-

ation (Germania, c. 5. .Annal. xi. 20.).

According to Spcner (Hift. Germanias Prag-

niatica, lom. i. p. 351), ^rgenlifodims ia

Hercyniis montibus, imper.inte Othone mag-

no (A. D. 968) primum aperta;, largam

etiam opes augendi dederunt copiam: but

Rimius (p. 25S, 259.) defers till the year

1016 the difcovery of the filver mines of

Grubenhagen, or the Upper Hartz, which

were produiflive in the beginning of the xiv'**

century, and which llill yield a confiderable

revenue to the houfe of Brunf.vick.

'" Catitacuzene has given a mofl honour-

able tellimony, r,i hiK Vifnavu:/ uv-ri (Sjyxrr.f

oaxof yet liiTfK^uix (the modern Greeks employ

the j1 for the ?, and the ^43- for the ,?, and the

whole will read in the Italian idiom Ji Brun-

•nam; TS; oftopuAa? tiTEflJaMoTo; xa >£>«,. The
praife is jull in itfelf, and pleafing to an Eng-

lifh ear.

'" Anne, or Jane, was one of the four

daughters of Amecice the Great, by a fecoiid

marriage^ and half filler of his fucceffbr Ed-

ward count of Savoy (Anderfon's Tables,

p. 650.). See Cantacuzene (1. i. c. 4c—42.).

''^ That king, if the fail be true, mull

have been Charles the Fair, who in five years

(1321— 1326) was married to three wives

(Anderfon, p. 62S.). Anne of Savoy ar-

rived at Conilantinople in February 1326.

knights
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?:mghts and ladies ; flie was regenerated and crowned In St. Sophia, ^ H A P.

under the more orthodox appellation of Anne ; and, at the nuptial v^ /-—

/

feafl:, the Greeks and Italians vied with each other in the martial

€xercife3 of tilts and tournaments.

The emprefs Anne of Savoy furvived her hufband : their fon, ^--'V
(^

^ ^ John Palso-

John Pala^ologus, was left an orphan and an emperor, in the ninth iog^s,

year of his age ; and his weaknefs was protedled by the firft and June 15—

mofl: deferving of the Creeks. The long and cordial friendfliip of
fortune of'

his father for John Cantacu'-iene is alike honourable to the prince and J"^'"'
Canu-

the fubjed. It had been formed amidft the pleafures of their youth

:

their families were almoft equally noble "'
; and the recent luftre of

the purple was amply compenfated by the energy of a private edu-

cation. We have feen that the young emperor was faved by Can-

tacuzene from the power of his grandfather ; and, after fix years of

civil war, the fame favourite brought him back in triumph to the

palace of Conftantinople. Under the reign of Andronicus the

younger, the great domeftic ruled the emperor and the empire ; and

it was by his valour and conduct that the iile of Lefbos and the

principality of ^tolia were reftored to their ancient allegiance. His

enemies confefs, that, among the public robbers, Cantacuzene alone

was moderate and abftemious ; and the free and voluntary' account

which he produces of his own wealth ''" may fuftain the prefumption

that it was devolved by inheritance, and not accumulated by rapine.

He does not indeed fpecify the value of his money, plate, and j'ewels;

yet, after a voluntary ^ift of two hundred vafes of filver, after much,

had been fecreted by his friends and plundered by his foes, his forfeit

treafures were fufficient for the equipment of a fleet of feventy gal-

lies. He does not meafure the fize and number of his eftates ; but

" The noble race of the Cantacuzeni (il- in the xiii"" century were tranflated and read

juftrious from the xi'" century in the Byzan- by the Greeks (Ducange, Fam. Byzant.

^ine annals) was drawn from the Paladins of p. 258.).

iTrance, the heroes of thofe romances which " See Cantacuzene (1. iii. c, 24. 3c. 36.).

M m 2 his
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^ r^iM
**' ^"^ granaries were heaped with an incredible ftore of wheat and

*—-V-—' barley ; and the labour of a thoufand yoke of oxen might culti-

vate, according to the pradlice of antiquity, about fixty-two thou-

fand five hundred acres of arable land ^\ His paftures were flocked

with two thoufand five hundred brood mares, two hundred camels,

three hundred mules, five hundred afies, five thoufand horned cattle,

fifty thoufand hogs, and feventy thoufand fheep **
; a precious record

of rural opulence, in the laft period of the empire, and in a land,

moft probably in Thrace, fo repeatedly wafted by foreign and do-

meftic hoftility. The fiivour of Cantacuzene was above his fortune.

In the moments of familiarity, in the hour of ficknefs, the emperor

was defirous to level the diftance between them, and preffed his

He is left re- friend to accept the diadem and purple. The virtue of the great
gent of the

^ n-
empire, domeftic, which is attefted by his own pen, renfted the dangerous

propofal ; but the laft teftament of Andronicus the younger named

him the guardian of his fon, and the regent of the empire.

His regeney Had the regent found a fuitable return of obedience and gratitude,

A.D. 1341,
perhaps he would have aded with pure and zealous fidelity in the

fervice of his pupir'. A guard of five hundred foldiers watched

over his perfon and the palace ; the funeral of the late emperor was

decently performed ; the capital was filent and fubmiflive ; and five

hundred letters, which Cantacuzene difpatched in the firft month,

informed the provinces of their lofs and their duty. The profpeft

of a tranquil minority was blafted by the great duke or admiral

*' Saferna, in Giul, and Columella, in ing oxen. 2. He interprets the vitra.xojica

Italy or Spain, allow two yoke of oxen, two -^rpv; i.c-yj>.i:a:, by the number of fifteen hun-

drivers, snd fix labourers, for two hundred dred. 3. He confounds myriads with chiliads^

jugera (125 Engllfh acres) of arable land, and gives Cantacuzene no more than 5003

and three more men muft be added if there hogs. Put not your truft in tranllations I

be much underwood (Columella de Re *» See the regency and reign of John Can-
Rullica, I.ii. c. 13. p. 441. edit. Gefner). tacuzenus, and the whole progrcfs of the
* In this enumeration [I. iii. c. 30.), the civil war, in his own hiftory (1. iii. c. 1—

French tranflation of the prefident Coufin is 100. p. 348— 70c.), and in that of Nice-

blotted with three palpable and eflential phorus Gregoras (!. xii. c. I— 1. xv. c. g.

ertorj. i. He omits the 1000 y^ke of work- p. 353—49Z-).

1

7

Apocaucus

;
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Apocaucus ; and to exaggerate his perfidy, the Imperial hiftorlan Is ^ ]\,^,
^*

pleafed to magnify his own imprudence, in raifing him to that office ' ^ '

againft the advice of his more fagacious fovereign. Bold and fubtle^ by Apocau-

rapacious and profufe, the avarice and ambition of Apocaucus were

by turns fubfervient to each other ; and his talents were applied to

the ruin of his country. His arrogance was heightened by the com-

mand of a naval force and an impregnable caftle, and under the

mafl;: of oaths and flattery he fecretly confpired. againft his bene-

fadlor. The female court of the emprefs was bribed and diredted : by the em-
prefs Anne of

he encouraged Anne of Savoy to aflert, by the law of nature, the Savoy

;

tutelage of her fon ; the love of power was difguifed by the anxiety

of maternal tendernefs ; and. the founder of the Palxologi had in-

flrudted his pofterity to dread the example of a perfidious guardian.

The patriarch JohnofApri, was a proud and feeble old man, en- by the pa-

compafled by a numerous and hungry kindred. He produced an

cbfolete epiftle of Andronicus, which bequeathed the prince and

people to his pious care : the fate of his predeceflbr Arfenius

prompted him to prevent, rather than puniih, the crimes of au

ufurper ; and Apocaucus fmiled at the fuccefs of his own flattery,

when he beheld the Byzantine prieft afluming the ftate and tem-

poral claims of the Roman pontiff*'. Between three perfons fo differ-

ent in their fituation and charader, a private league was concluded :

a fhadow of authority was reftored to the fenate ; and the people was

tempted by the name of freedom. By this powerful confederacy,

the great domeftic was affauked at firft with clandeftine, at length

with open, arms. His prerogatives were difputed ; his opinions

flighted ; his friends perfecuted ; and his fafety was threatened both

in the camp and city. In his abfence on the public fervicc, he was

accufed of treafon
;
profcribed as an enemy of the church and ftate

;

** He aflamed the royal privilege of red new, whatever Conftantine had given to the

fhoes or bufkins; placed on his head a mitre ancient, Rome (Cantacuzen. 1. iii. c. 36.-

of filk and gold; fubfcribed his epilHes with Nic. Gregoras, 1. xiv. c. 3-).

hyacinth or green ink, and claimed for the

and
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CHAP, and delivered, with all his adherents, to the fword of iuftlce, the ven-

v—-, ' geance of the people, and the power of the devil : liis fortunes were

confifcated ; his aged mother was caft into prifon ; all liis pafl: fer-

vices were huried in oblivion ; and he was driven by injuftice to

perpetrate the crime of which he was accufed''. From the review

of his preceding condudl, Cantacuzene appears to have been guilt-

lefs of any treafonable defigns ; and the only fufpicion of his inno-

cence mufl: arife from the vehemence of his proteftations, and the

fublime purity which he afcribes to his own virtue. While the em-

prcfs and the patriarch flill afFe^led the appearances of harmony, he

repeatedly foliclted the permiffion of retiring to a private, and even

a monadic, life. After he had been declared a public enemy, it was

his fervent wifh to throw hlmfelf at the feet of the young emperor,

and to receive without a murmur the ftroke of the executioner : it

was not without reludance that he liflened to the voice of reafon,

which inculcated the facred duty of faving his family and friends,

and proved that he could only fave them by drawing the fword and

affuming the Imperial title.

Cantacuzene In the flrong city of Demotica, his peculiar domain, the emperor

purp?"
* ^

Jo^'"^ Cantacuzenus was inverted with the purple bufkins : his right-

c{\^h ^^^l' ^^S ^^'^^ clothed by his noble kinfmen, the left by the Latin chiefs,

on whom he conferred the order of knighthood. But even in this

a£t of revolt, he was Hill fludious of loyalty ; and the titles of John

Pal^eologus and Anne of Savoy were proclaimed before his own
name and that of his wife Irene. Such vain ceremony is a thin

difguife of rebellion, nor are there perhaps any pcrfonal wrongs that

can authorife a fubjed to take arms againft his fovereign : but the

want of preparation and fuccefs may confirm the affiirance of the

ufurper, that this decifive ftep was the efFedl of necefllty rather than of

*' Nic. Gregoras (I. xii. c. ;.) confefTes fonal and religious enmity to the former;

•the innocence and virtues of Cantacuzenus, n, h eix xaxixv a^^««, «:ti5; 5 wpoTars; rr,i tui

the guilt and flagitious vices of Apocaucus; ihui iSt^a £imi (p^nfa,.
*

• .-Eor docs he di/Temble the motive of his per-

1 1 choice.
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choice. Conftantlnople adliercd to the young emperor : the king of C H A P.

Bulgaria was invited to the relief of Adrianople : the principal cities

of Thrace and Macedonia^ after foaie helitatlon, renounced their

obedience to the great domeltic ; and the leaders of the troops and

provinces were induced, by their private intereft, to prefer the

loofe dominion of a woman and a prieft. The army of Canta-

euzene, in fixteen divifions, was ftationed on the banks of the Melas

to tempt or intimidate the capital: it was difperfed by treachery or

fear ; and the officers, more efpecrally the mercenary Latins, ac-

cepted the bribes, and embraced the fervice, of the Byzantine court.

After this lofs, the rebel emperor (he fludluated between the two

characters) took the road of ThefTalouica with a chofen remnant

;

but he failed in his enterprife on that important place ; and he was

clofely purfued by the great duke, his enemy Apocaucus, at the head

of a fuperior power by fea and land. Driven from the coaft, in

hi^ march, or rather flight, into the mountains of Servia, Canta-

cuzene aflembled his troops to fcrutinize thofe who were worthy

and willing to acccmipany his broken fortunes. A bafe majority

bowed and retired; and his trufty band was diminiflied to two

thoufand, and at laft to five hundred, volunteers. The craV'^^ or defpot

of the Servians, received him with generous hofpitality ; but the

ally was infenfibly degraded to a fuppliant, an hoftagc, a captive ; .

and, in this miferable dependence, he waited at the door of the Bar-

barian, who could difpofe of the life and liberty of a Roman emperor.

The moft tempting offers could not perfuade the cral to violate

his truft ; but he foon inclined to the flronger fide ; and his friend

was difmiflcd without injury to a new vicifTitude of hopes and perils.

** The princes of Servia (Ducange, Famil. modern Greeks, and even by the Turks
Dalmatics, &c. c. 2, 3, 4. 9,) were ftyled (Leunclavius, Pandeil. Turc. p. 422.), who
Defpots in Greek, and Cral, in their native referve the nameof Padifhah for the emperor.
idiom (Ducange, Gloff. Gra;c. p. 751.)- To obtain the latter irftead of the former, is

That title, the equivalent of king, appears the ambition of the French at Conitantincple
to be of Sclavonic origin, from whence it (Avertifil-ment a I'Hiiloire de Timur Bcc,
has been borrowed by the Hungarians, the p. 39).

Near
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C H A P.

LXIK.

The civil

war,

A. D.

Vi£lory of

Cantacu-
zene.

Near fix years the flame of difcord burnt with various fucccfs and

unabated rage : the cities were diftraded by the fadtion of the nobles

and the plebeians ; the Cantacuzeni and Palaeologi : and the Bul-

garians, the Servians, and the Turks, were invoked on both fides

as the inftruments of private ambition and the common ruin. The

regent deplored the calamities, of which he was the author and vic-

tim : and his own experience might dictate a juft and lively remark

on the different nature of foreign and civil war. " The former,"

faid he, " is. the external warmth of fummer, always tolerable, and

*' often beneficial ; the latter is the deadly heat of a fever, which

" confumes without a remedy the vitals of the conftitution^"."

The introdu£tion of barbarians and favages into the contefts of

civilized nations, is a meafure pregnant with Ihame and mifchief

;

which the intereft of the moment may compel, but which is repro-

bated by the beft principles of humanity and rcafon. It is the prac-

tice of both fides to accufe their enemies of the guilt of the firft

alliances ; and thofe who fail in their negociations, are loudefl: in

their ccrifure of the example which they envy, and would gladly

imitate. The Turks of Afia were lefs barbarous perhaps than the

Ihepherds of Bulgaria and Servia ; but their religion rendered them

the implacable foes of Rome and Chriftianity. To acquire the

fricndfhip of their emirs, the two faftions vied with each other in

bafenefs and profufion : the dexterity of Cantacuzene obtained the

preference : but the fuccour and vidtory were dearly purchafed by

the marriage of his daughter with an infidel, the captivity of many

thoufand Chriftians, and the paflage of the Ottomans into Europe,

the laft and fatal ftroke in the fall of the Roman empire. The in-

clining fcale was decided in his favour by the death of Apocaucus,

the juft, though fingular, retribution of his crimes. A crowd of nobles

•or plebeians, whom he feared or hated, had been feized by his orders

'' Nic. Grcgoras, 1. xii. c. 14. It is furprifing, that Cantacuzene has not inferted this

juft and lively image in his own writings.

in
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in the capital and the provinces ; and the old palace of Conflantine C K a p.

was affigned for the place of their confinement. Some alterations

in raifing the walls, and narrowing the cells, had been ingenioufly

contrived to prevent their efcape, and aggravate their mifery ; and

the work was inceflantly prefled by the daily vifits of the tyrant.

His guards watched at the gate, and as he flood in the inner-court

to overlook the architedls, without fear or fufpicion, he was aflaulted

and laid breathlefs on tlie ground, by two refolute prifoners of the

PalsEologian race ^^ who were armed with flicks, and animated by

defpair. On the rumour of revenge and liberty, the captive multi-

tude broke their fetters, fortified their prifon, and expofed from the

battlements the tyrant's head, prefuming on the favour of the people

and the clemency of the emprefs. Anne of Savoy might rejoice in

the fall of an haughty and ambitious minifter, but while flie de-

layed to refolve or to adl, the populace, more efpeclally the mariners,

were excited by the widow of the great duke to a fedition, an

alTault, and a maffacre. The prifoners (of whom the far greater

part were guiltlefs or Inglorious of the deed) efcaped to a neigh-

bouring church : they were flaughtered at the foot of the altar

;

and in his death the monfter was not lefs bloody and venomous

than in his life. Yet his talents alone upheld the caufe of the young

emperor ; and his furviving aflbciates, fufpicious of each other,

abandoned the condudl of the war, and rejeded the faireft terms

of accommodation. In the beginning of the difpute, the emprefs

felt and complained, that fhe was deceived by the enemies of

Cantacuzene : the patriarch was employed to preach againfl: the for-

givenefs of injuries ; and her promife of immortal hatred was fealed

by an oath, under the penalty of excommunication ". But Anne

^^ The two avengers were both PalDeoIogi, " Cantacuzene accufes the patriarch, and
who might refent, with royal indignation, fpares the emprefs, the mother of his fo-

the fhame of their chains. The tragedy of vereign (1. iii. 33, 34.), againll whom Nic.

Apocaucus may deferve a peculiar reference Gregoras exprefles a particular animofity

to Cantacuzene (1. iii. c. 86.) and Nic. Gre- (I. xiv. 10, ir. xv. 5.). It is true, that

goras (1. xiv. c. 10.). they do not fpeak exaftly of the fame time.

Vol. VI. N n foon

LXIII.
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CHAP, foon learned to hate without a teacher : fhe beheld the misfortunes

" ^—-^ of the empire with the indifference of a llranger : her jealoufy was

cxafperated by the competition of a rival emprefs ; and on the firft

fymptoms of a more yielding temper, flie threatened the patriarch

to convene a fynod, and degrade him from his office. Their inca-

pacity and difcord would have afforded the moft decifive advantage

;

but the civil war was protraded by the weaknefs of both parties

;

and the moderation of Cantacuzene has not efcaped the reproach of

timidity and indolence. He fucceffively recovered the provinces and

cities ; and the realm of his pupil was meafured by the walls of

Conftantinople ; but the metropolis alone counterbalanced the reft of

the empire ; nor could he attempt that important conqueft till he

had fecured in his favour the public voice and a private corre-

fpondence. An Italian, of the name of Facciolati ^\ had fucceeded

He re-enters to the office of great duke : the fhips, the guards, and the golden

nople,^""" gate, were fubjedt to his command ; but his humble ambition was
A. D. 1347, i^j-lbed to become the inftrument of treachery : and the revolution
January 8,

•'

was accompliflied without danger or bloodfhed. Deftitutc of the

powers of refiftance, or the hope of relief, the inflexible Anne

would have ftill defended the palace, and have fmiled to behold the

capital in flames, rather than in the poffeffion of a rival. She

vielded to the prayers of her friends and enemies ; and the treaty

was didated by the conqueror, who profeffed a loyal ^and zealous

attachment to the fon of his benefador. The marriage of his

daughter with John Palxologus was at length confummated : the

hereditary right of the pupil was acknowledged ; but the fole admi-

niftration during ten years was vefted in the guardian. Two em-

perors and three empreffes were feated on the Byzantine throne

;

and a general amnefty quieted the apprehenfions, and confirmed the

property, of the moft guilty fubjeds. The feftival of the corona-

3» The traitor and treafon are revealed by is more difcreetly fupprefled by his great ac-

>Jic. Gtegoras (1. xv. c. 8.): but the name complice (Cantacuzen, 1. iii. €.99.).

10 tion
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1^011 and nuptials was celebrated with the appearances of concord chap.
Lxni.

and magnificence, and both were equally fallacious. During the v_—,,~^j

late troubles, the treafures of the ftate, and even the furniture of the

palace, had been alienated or embezzled : the royal banquet was

ferved in pewter or earthen-ware ; and fuch was the proud poverty

of the times, that the abfence of gold and jewels was fupplied by

the paltry artifices of glafs and gilt-leather ".

I haften to conclude the perfonal hillory of John Cantacuzene '*. J^«'g« of... 1 1 1 • • 1 • -1°''" Canta-

He triumphed and reigned ; but his reign and triumph were clouded cuzene,

by the difcontent of his own and the adverfe fadion. His followers January su-

nlight llyle the general amnefly, an ad of pardon for his enemies, u^^^^^^'

and of oblivion for his friends'' : In his caufe, their eftates had been

forfeited or plundered ; and as they wandered naked and hungry

through the ftreets, they curfed the felfifh generofity of a leader;

who, on the throne of the empire, might rellnquifh without merit

his private inheritance. The adherents of the emprefs blufhed to

hold their lives and fortunes by the precarious favour of an ufurper

;

and the thirft of revenge was concealed by a tender concern for the

fucceflion, and even the fafety, of her fon. They were juftly

alarmed by a petition of the friends of Cantacuzene, that they might

be releafed from their oath of allegiance to the Palisologl ; and en-

trufted with the defence of fome cautionary towns ; a meafure fup-

ported with argument and eloquence ; and which was rejeded (fays

the Imperial hiftorian) " by 7fijf fublime, and almoft incredible,

*' virtue." His repofe was difturbed by the found of plots and fe-

ditions ; and he trembled, left the lawful prince (hould be ftclen

3^ Nic. Greg. 1. xv. n. There were to the conduCon of the x\-i\''' book, p. 717,
however fome true pearls, but very thinly is all controverfy) ; and his fourteen lad

fprinkled. The reft of the ftones had only books are ftillMSS. in the king of France's
varTaza-Trriii j^poiav Tr^o? To atxvyt:* library.

^* From his return to Conftantinople, Can- 35 The emperor (Cantacuzen, 1. iv. c. I.)

tacuzene continues his hiftory, and that of reprefents his own virtues, and Nic. Grc-
the empire, one year beyond the abdication goras (1. xv. c. 11.) the complaints of his

of his fon Matthew, A. D. 1357 (1. iv. c. i friends, who fuffered by it's eiFeds. I have

—50. p. 705—9II.)- Nicephorus Gregoras lent them the words of cur poor cavalier*

ends with the fynod of Conftantinople, in after the reftoratioa.

the year 1351 (1. xxii. c. 3. p. 660. the reft

N n 2 away
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C H A P. away by fome foreign or domeftic enemy, who would infcribe his

name and his wrongs in the banners of rebellion. As the fon of

Andronicus advanced in the years of manhood, he began to feci and

to acl for himfelf ; and his rifing ambition was rather ftimulatcd than

checked by the imitation of his father's vices. If we may truft his own

profefllons, Cantacuzene laboured with honeft induflry to corred thefe

fordid and fenfual appetites, and to raife the mind of the young prince

to a level with his fortune. In the Servian expedition, the two em-

perors lliewed themfelves in cordial harmony to the troops and

provinces ; and the younger colleague was initiated by the elder

in the myfteries of war and government. After the conclufion

of the peace, Palseologus was left at Theffalonica, a royal refi-

dence, and a frontier ftation, to fecure by his abfence the peace of

Conftantinople, and to withdraw his youth from the temptations

of a luxurious capital. But the diftance weakened the powers of

control, and the fon of Andronicus was furrounded with artful or

unthinking companions, who taught him to hate his guardian, to

deplore his exile, and to vindicate his rights. A private treaty with

the cral or defpot of Servia, was foon followed by an open revolt

;

and Cantacuzene, on the throne of the elder Andronicus, defended

the caufe of age and prerogative, vphich in his youth he had fo vi-

goroufly attacked. At his requeft, the emprefs mother undertook

the voyage of Thellalonica, and the office of mediation : ihe re-

turned without fuccefs ; and unlefs Anne of Savoy was inftruded by

adverfity, we may doubt the fmcerity, or at leaft the fervour, of her

zeal. While the regent grafped the fceptre with a firm and vigorous

hand, flie had been inftruQed to declare, that the ten years of his legal

adminiftration would foon elapfe ; and that after a full trial of the

vanity of the world, the emperor Cantacuzene fighed for the repofe

of a cloyftcr, and was ambitious only of an heavenly crown. Had

thefe fentiments been genuine, his voluntary abdication would have

reftored the peace of the empire, and his confcience would have

been relieved by an adl of jullice. Palseologus alone was refponfible

for his future government ; and whatever might be his vices, they

v/ere
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Were furely lefs formidable than the calamities of a civil war, in C H A p.

which the Barbarians and infidels were again invited to afliH: the > »

I
'^

i J n 1 3 1 "pfi^

Greeks in their mutual deftrudion. By the arms of the Turks, who logus takes
'

now ftruck a deep and everlafting root in Europe, Cantacuzene aLfniThim,

prevailed in the third conteft in which he had been involved ; and ^' ^' '353'

the young emperor, driven from the fea and land, was compelled to

take fhelter among the Latins of the ifle of Tenedos. His infolence

and obftinacy provoked the vidor to a ftep which muft render the

quarrel irreconcilable : and the aflbciation of his fon Matthew, whoni

he invefted with the purple, eftablifhed the fucceflion in the family

of the Cantacuzeni. But Conftantinople was flill attached to the

blood of her ancient princes : and this laft injury accelerated the re-

ftoration of the rightful heir. A noble Genoefe efpoufed the caufe

of Palaeologus, obtained a promife of his filler, and atchieved the

revolution with two gallies and two thoufand five hundred auxilia-

ries. Under the pretence of diftrefs, they were admitted into the

lefTer port ; a gate was opened, and the Latin fhout of, " long life

" and vidory to the emperor, John Palseologus !" was anfwered by

a general rifing in his favour. A numerous and loyal party yet ad-

hered to the ftandard of Cantacuzene : but he afferts in his hiftory

(does he hope for belief?) that his tender confcience rejeded the

alTurance of conqueft ; that, in free obedience to the voice of reli-

gion and philofophy, he defcended from the throne, and embraced

with pleafure the monaftic habit and profeffion'*. So foon as he

ceafed to be a prince, his fucceflbr was not unwilling that he fliould

be a faint : the remainder of his life was devoted to piety and learn- AbdlcatFon

ing ; in the cells of Conftantinople and mount Athos, the monk ^ene,

Joafaph was refpeded as the temporal and fplritual father of the
tanuary?^'^'

emperor ; and if he ifllied from his retreat, it was as the minifter of

^* The awkward apology of Cantacuz-^ne lives of Matthew Villani (I. iv. c. 46. in.

('.. iv. c. 39—42.), who relates, with vifible the Script. Rerum ital. ton*, xiv. p. 26S.)

confufion, his own downfall, may be fupplied and Ducas (c. 10, 11.).

by the lefs -ccurate, but more boneft narra-

peace.
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C HAP, peace, to fubdue the obftinacy, and foliclt the pardon, of his re-

' belhous Ion .

Dlfpute con- Yet in the cloyfter, the mind of Cantacuzene was ftill exercifed by

"glu o^
^ theological war. He fharpened a controverfial pen againft the Jews

niountTha-
^^j Mahometans" ; and in every ftate, he defended with equal zeal

^ ^- the divine light of mount Thabor, a memorable queftion which con-
134.1 — 1351.

°
.

fummates the religious follies of the Greeks. The fakirs of India",

and the monks of the Oriental church, were alike perfuaded, that,

in total abftradlion of the faculties of the mind and body, the purer

fpirit may afcend to the enjoyment and vifion of the Deity. The

opinion and practice of the monafteries of mount Athos *° will be

beft reprefented in the words of an abbot, who flourifhed in the

eleventh century. " When thou art alone in thy cell," fays the

afcetic teacher, " fhut thy door, and feat thyfelf in a corner ; raife

" thy mind above all things vain and tranfitory ; recline thy beard

*' and chin on thy bread ; turn thy eyes and thy thought towards

** the middle of thy belly, the region of the navel ; and fearch the

*' place of the heart, the feat of the foul. At firfl, all will be dark

*' and comfortlefs ; but if you perfevere day and night, you will

*' feel an ineffable joy ; and no fooner has the foul difcovered the

*' place of the heart, than it is involved in a myftic and etherial

" i'ght." This light, the produdion of a diflempered fancy, the

creature of an empty flomach and an empty brain, was adored by

^' Cantacuzene, in the year 1375, was letters from his friends of Ifpahan. Canta-

honoured with a letter from the pope (Fleury, cuzene had read the Koran; but I under-

Hift. Ecclef. tom. xx. p. 250.). His death Hand from Maracci, that he adopts the vul-

is placed by refpedlab'e authority on the zo'"" gar prejudices and fables againft IVfahomet

of November 141 1 (Ducange, Fam. Byzant. and his religion.

p. 260.)- But if he were of the age of his '' See the Voyages de Bernier, torn. i.

companion Andronicus the Younger, he mull p. 127.

have lived 116 years; a rare inftance of Ion- " Molheim, Inftitut. Hift. Ecclef. p. 522,
gevity, which in fo illuftrious a perfon would 523. Fleury, Hift. Ecclef. tom. xx. p. 22.

have attrafted univerfal notice. 24. 107— 114, &c. The former unfolds the
3' His four difcourfes, or books, were caufes with the judgment of a philofopher,

printed at Bafil 1543 (Fabric. Bibliot. Grxc. the latter tranfcribes and tranllates with the

tom. vi. p. 473.). He compofed them to prejudices of a Catholic prieft.

iatisfy a profelyte who was aflaulted with

the
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the Quietifts as the pure and perfect eflence of God hirafclf ; and as ^ ^ a p.

long as the folly was confined to mount Athos, the fimple folitaries

were not inquifitive how the divine eflence could be a material

fubftance, or how an immaterial fubftance could be perceived by the

eyes of the body. But in the reign of the younger Andronicus

thefe monafleries were vifited by Barlaam "', a Calabrian monk who
was equally fkilled iu philofophy and theology ; who pofleffed the

languages of the Greeks and Latins j and whofe verfatile genius

could maintain their oppofite creeds, according to the intereft of the

moment. The indifcretion of an afcetic revealed to the curious

traveller the fecrets of mental prayer ; and Barlaam embraced the

opportunity of ridiculing the Quietifts, who placed the foul in the

navel ; of accufing the monks of mount Athos of herefy and blaf-

phemy. His attack compelled the more learned to renounce or

diflemble the fimple devotion of their brethren ; and Gregory Pala-

mas introduced a fcholaftic diftindion between the eflence and ope-

ration of God. His inacceflible eflence dwells in the midfl: of an

uncreated and eternal light ; and this beatific vifion of the faints had

been manifefted to the difciples on mount Thabor, in the tranf-

figuration of Chrift. Yet this diftindion could not efcape the re-

proach of polytheifm ; the eternity of the light of Thabor was

fiercely denied ; and Barlaam ftill charged the Palamites with hold-^

ing two eternal fubftances, a vifible and an invifible God. From
the rage of the monks of mount Athos, who threatened his life

the Calabrian retired to Conftantinople, where his fmooth and fpe-

cious manners introduced him to the favour of the great domeft^ic

and the emperor. The court and the city were involved in this

theological difpute, which flamed amidft the civil war ; but the

'' Bafnage (in Canifii Antiq. Lefliones, of the identity of his perfon. Sea likewife

tom.iv. p. 363

—

36i>.) has inveflipated the Fabficius (Bibliot, Grsc. tOffl. x. p. 427—
character and ilory of Barlaam. 1 nc dupli- 432.),
city of his opinions had infpired fome doubts

doctrine
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c HAP. dodnnc of Barlaam was difgraccd by his flight and apoftacy : the

^ \ '
' Palamites triumphed ; and their adverfary, the patriarch John of

Apri, was depofed by the confent of the adverfe fadlions of the

ftate. In the charader of emperor and theologian, Cantacuzenc

prcfided in the fynod of the Greek church, which eftablinied, as an

article of faith, the uncreated light of mount Thabor ; and, after fo

many infults, the reafon of mankind was flightly wounded by the

addition of a fingle abfurdity. Many rolls of paper or parchment

have been blotted ; and the impenitent feftaries, who refufed to fub-

fcribe the orthodox creed, were deprived of the honours of Chrif-

tian burial ; but in the next age the queftion was forgotten ; nor

can I learn that the axe or the faggot were employed for the extir-

pation of the Barlaamite hercfy *\

EUabliih- For the conclufion of this chapter, I have referved the Genoefe

Genoefear War, which fhook the throne of Cantacuzcne, and betrayed the

fau*
°' ^*'

debility of the Greek empire. The Genoefe, who, after the re-

A. D. covery of Conftantinople, were feated in the fuburb of Pera or
1201— •347.

Galata, received that honourable fief from the bounty of the em-

peror. They were indulged in the ufe of their laws and magi-

llrates ; but they fubmitted to the duties of vafTals and fubjedls

:

the forcible word of liegemen *^ was borrowed from the Latin jurif-

prudence ; and their podejla^ or chief, before he entered on his

office, faluted the emperor with loyal acclamations and vows of

fidelity. Genoa fealed a firm alliance with the Greeks ; and, in

cafe of a defenfive war, a fupply of fifty empty gallies, and a fuc-

cour of fifty gallies completely armed and manned, was promifcd

* See Cantacuzene (1. ii. c. 39, 40. 1. iv. library, have added fome fafts and docu-

c. 3. 23, 24, 25.), and Nic. Gregoras (I. xi. ments.

c. 10. 1. XV. 3, 7, &c.), whofe laft bookf, »' Pachymer (I. v. c. 10.) very properly

from the xix''' to the xxiv"'', are almoft con- explains r.t'Qv^ (ligios) by lAuf. The ufe of

fined to a fubjefl fo intereftin to the authors, thefe words in the Greek and Latin of the

Boivin (in \'\X. Nic. Gregori), from theun- feudal timesj may be amply underflood from

publifhed books, and Fabricius (Bibliot. the GlolTaries of Ducange (Grxc. p. bu,8i2.
Grsc. torn. x. p. 462—473.). or rather Latin, torn. iv. p. 109

—

111.).

Montfau9on, from the MSS. of the Coiflin

16 by
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by the republic to the empire. In the revival of a naval force, It ^ ^^ ^ p.

was the aim of Michael Palaeologus to deliver himfelf from a fo- *—v '

reign aid ; and his vigorous government contained the Genoefe

of Galata within thofe limits which the infolence of wealth and

freedom provoked them to exceed. A failor threatened that they

fliould foon be maflers of Conftantinople, and flew the Greek

who refented this national affront; and an armed veffel, after

refufmg to falute the palace, was guilty of fome a£ls of piracy

in the Black Sea, Their countrymen threatened to fupport their

caufe ; but the long and open village of Galata was inftantly fur-

rounded by the Imperial troops ; till, in the moment of the aflault,

the proftrate Genoefe Implored the clemency of their fovereign.

The defencelefs fituation which fecured their obedience, expofed

them to the attack of their Venetian rivals, who, in the reign of

the elder Andronicus, prefumed to violate the majefty of the throne.

On the approach of their fleets, the Genoefe, with their families

and effects, retired into the city : their empty habitations were re-

duced to afhes ; and the feeble prince, who had viewed the defl;ruc-

tion of his fuburb, expreflled his refentment, not by arms, but by

ambafl!adors. This misfortune, however, was advantageous to the

Genoefe, who obtained, and imperceptibly abufed, the dangerous

licence of furrounding Galata with a flirong wall ; of introducing

into the ditch the waters of the fea ; of ereding lofty turrets ; and

of mounting a train of military engines on the rampart. The nar-

row bounds in which they had been circumfcribed, were infufiicient

for the growing colony ; each day they acquired fome addition of

landed property ; and the adjacent hills were covered with their vil-

las and caftles, which they joined and protedled by new fortifica-

tions**. The navigation and trade of the Euxine was the patri-

** The eflablifhment and progrefs of the (1. ii. c. 3,. 1. v. 10. 30. 1. ix. 15. 1. xii. 6.

Genoefe at Pera, or Galata, is defcribed by 9.), Nicephorus Gregoras (1. v. c. 4. 1. vi.

Ducange (C. P. Chridiana, 1. i. p. 68, 69.) c. 11. 1. ix. c. 5. l.xi. c. i. I. xv. c. 1.6.).

from the Byzantine hiftorians, Pachymer and Cantacuzene (I.i. c. I2i 1. ii. c. 29, &c.).

Vol. VI. O o mony
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CHAP, niony of the Greek emperors, who commanded the narrow entrance,

'—V ' the gates, as it were, of that inland fea. In the reign of Michael

Palseologus, their prerogative was acknowledged by the fultan of

Egypt, who folicited and obtained the liberty of fending an annual

fliip for the purchafe of flaves in Circaffia and the Leflfer Tartary

;

a liberty pregnant with mifchief to the Chriftian caufe ; fmce thcfe

youths were transformed by education and difcipline into the formi-

Their trade dable Mamalukes *'. From the colony of Pera, the Genoefe engaged

lence.
' vnth fuperior advantage in the lucrative trade of the Black Sea ; and

their induflry fupplied the Greeks with fifli and corn; two articles

of food almoft equally important to a fuperftitious people. The

fpontaneous bounty of nature appears to have beftowed the harvefts

of the Ukraine, the produce of a rude and favage hufbandry ; and

the endlefs exportation of fait fi£h and caviar is annually renewed

by the enormous fturgeons that are caught at the mouth of the Don

or Tanais, in their laft ftation of the rich mud and fhallow water of

the Mceotis**. The w^aters of the Oxus, the Cafpian, the Volga,

and the Don, opened a rare and laborious pafTage for the gems and

fplces of India ; and, after three months march, the caravans of Ca-

rizme met the Italian vefTels in the harbours of Crimaja *\ Thefe

various branches of trade were monopolifed by the diligence and

power of the Genoefe. Their rivals of Venice and Pi fa were for-

cibly expelled ; the natives were awed by the caftles and cities,

which arofe on the foundations of their humble fadories ; and their

*' Both Pachymer (1. iii. c. 3, 4, 5.) and were fometimes twenty-four or twenty-fix

Nic. Gregoras (I. iv. c. 7.) underftand and feet long, weighed eight or nine hundred

deplore the effefts of this dangerous indul- pounds, and yielded three or four quintals

gence. Bibars, fultan of Egypt, himfelf a of caviar. The corn of the Bofphorus had

Tartar, but a devout Mufuiman, obtained fupplied the Athenians in the time of Dcmof-

from the children of Zingis the permiflion thenes.

to build a ftately mofch in the capital of Cri- *' De Guignes, Hift. des Huns, torn. iii.

iriica (de Guignes, Hill:, des Huns, torn. iii. p. 343, 344. Viaggi di Ramulio, torn. i. foJ.

p. 343.). 400. But this land or water carriage could
'* Chardin (Voyages en Perfe, torn. i. only be prafticable when Tartary was united

p. 48.} was aflured at Cafia, that thefe fiOies under a wife and powerful monarch.

principal
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principal eftablifhment of CafFa *' was befieged without effefl by the CHAP.
Tartar powers. Deftitute of a navy, the Greeks were opprefled by '— w

-^

thefe haughty merchants, who fed, or famifhed, Conflantinople,

according to their intereft. They proceeded to ufurp the cuftoms,

the fifhery, and even the toll, of the Bofphorus ; and while they

derived from thefe obje£ls a revenue of two hundred thoufand pieces

of gold, a remnant of thirty thoufand was reludlantly allowed tt)

the emperor*'. The colony of Pera or Galata aded, in peace and

war, as an independent ftate ; and, as it will happen in diftant fet-

tlements, the Genoefe podefta too often forgot that he was the fer-

vant of his own mafters.

Thefe ufurpations were encouraged by the weaknefs of the elder T*^"""
war

HI • 11 1 • M 1 rrr^ 1 1 •
^'^^^ the em-

Andronicus, and by the civil wars that aniitted his age and the mi- peror Canta-

nority of his grandfon. The talents of Cantacuzene were employed AfDM34S.

to the ruin, rather than the reftoration, of the empire ; and after

his domeftic vidlory, he was condemned to an ignominious trial,

whether the Greeks or the Genoefe fhould reign in Conflantinople.

The merchants of Pera were offended by his refufal of fome conti-

guous lands, fome commanding heights, which they propofed to

cover with new fortifications ; and in the abfence of the emperor,

who was detained at Demotica by ficknefs, they ventured to brave

the debility of a female reign. A Byzantine vefTel, which had pre-

fumed to fifh at the mouth of the harbour, was funk by thefe auda-

cious flrangers ; the fifhermen were murdered. Inftead of fuing for

pardon, the Genoefe demanded fatisfadion ; required in an haughty

ftrain, that the Greeks fhould renounce the exercife of navigation
j

and encountered with regular arms the firfl fallies of the popular in-

dignation. They inftantly occupied the debateable land j and by
the labour of a whole people, of either fex and of every age, the

* Nic. Gregoras (]. xiii. c. 12.) is judi- days, he faw above 400 fail employed in the
cious and well-informed on the trade and corn and fifh trade (Voyages en Perfe, torn. i.

coloniesof the Black Sea. Chardin defcribes p. 46—48.).

the prefent ruins of CafFa, where, in forty *» See Nic. Gregoras, ]. xvii. c. i,

O o 2 wall
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CHAP, ^^n^\l was raifed, and the ditch was funk, with incredible fpeed. x^t

^ -. _ the fame time, they attacked and burnt two Byzantine galUes ; while

the three others, the remainder of the Imperial navy, efcaped from

their hands : the habitations without the gates, or along the fhore,

were pillaged and deftroycd ; and the care of the regent, of the em-

prefs Irene, was confined to the prefervation of the city. The re-

turn of Cantacuzene difpelled the public confternation : the emperor

inclined to peaceful counfels ; but he yielded to the obftinacy of his

enemies, who rejeded all reafonable terms, and to the ardour of his

fubjeds, who threatened, in the ftylc of fcripture, to break them ia

pieces like a potter's veflel. Yet they reludantly paid the taxes,

that he impofed for the conftrudion of fhips, and the expences of

the war ; and as the two nations were mailers, the one of the land,

the other of the fea, Conftantinople and Pera were prefled by the

evils of a mutual fiege. The merchants of the colony, who had be-

lieved that a few days would terminate the war, already murmured

at their loffes ; the fuccours from their mother-country were delayed

by the fadions of Genoa ; and the moft cautious embraced the op-

portunity of a Rhodian veffel to remove their families and efFeds

Dellruaion from the fcene of hoftility. In the fpring, the Byzantine fleet, feven

A. d! 1349. gallies and a train of fmaller vefTels, iflued from the mouth of the

harbour, and fleered in a fingle line along the fhore of Pera ; un-

fkilfuUy prefenting their fides to the beaks of the adverfe fquadron.

The crews were compofed of peafants and mechanics ; nor was their

ignorance compenfated by the native courage of Barbarians : the

wind was ftrong, the waves were rough ; and no fooner did the

Greeks perceive a diftant and inadive enemy, than they leaped

headlong into the fea, from a doubtful, to an inevitable, peril. The

troops that marched to the attack of the lines of Pera were ftruck

at the fame moment with a fimilar panic ; and the Genoefe were

aftonifhed, and almoft alhamed, at their double vidory. Their

triumphant veifels, crowned with flowers, and dragging after them

the
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the captive- gallies, repeatedly pafled and repafled before the palace : C li A p.

the only virtue of the emperor was patience ; and the hope of re- « -.-'j-

venge his fole confolation. Yet the diftrefs of both parties inter-

pofed a temporary agreement ; and the fhame of the empire was

difguifed by a thin veil of dignity and power. Summoning the

chiefs of the colony, Cantacuzene afFeded to defpife the trivial ob-

ject of the debate ; and, after a mild reproof, moft liberally granted

the lands, which had been prevloufly refigned to the feeming cuftody

of his officers '^

But the emperor was foon folicited to violate the treaty, and to "^'iciory of

, , ,
the Genoefe

join his arms with the Venetians, the perpetual enemies of Genoa over the Ve-

and her colonies. While he compared the reafons of peace and Greeks,

war, his moderation was provoked by a wanton infult of the in- Pebruary^n.

habitants of Pera, who diicharged from their rampart a large ftone

that fell in the midft of Conftantinople. On his juft complaint,

they coldly blamed the imprudence of their engineer ; but the next

day the infult was repeated, and they exulted in a fecond proof that

the royal city was not beyond the reach of their artillery. Canta-

cuzene inftantly figned his treaty with the Venetians ; but the

weight of the Roman empire was fcarcely felt in the balance of thefe

opulent and powerful republics^'. From the ftreights of Gibraltar

to the mouth of the Tanais, their fleets encountered each other with

various fuccefs ; and a memorable battle was fought in the narrow

fea, under the walls of Conftantinople. It would not be an eafy

talk to reconcile the accounts of the Greeks, the Venetians, and the

Genoefe '^
; and while I depend on the narrative of an impartial

5° The events of this war are related by goras, which is ftill in MS. at Paris.

Cantacuzene (1. iv. c. ii.) with obfcurlty ^^ Muratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. xii.

and confufion, and by Nic.Gregoras (1. xvii. p. 144.) refers to the moft ancient Chronicles

c. I —7.) in a clear and honeft narrative. The of Venice (Carefinus, the continuator of An-

prieft was lefs refponfible than the prince for drew Dandulus, torn. xii. p. 421, 422.) and

the defeat of the fleet. Genoa (George Stella, Annales Genuenfes,
' This fecond war is darkly told by Can- torn, xvii, p. 1091, 1092.); both which 1

tacuzene (1. iv. c. 18. p. 24, 25. 28— 32.), have diligently confulted in his great Col-

who wi(hes to difguife what he dares not lection of the HiUorians of Italy,

deny. 1 regret this part of Nic. Gre-

hiftorian,
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C HA P, hidorlan ", I fliall borrow from each nation the fads that redound

- to their own difgrace, and the honour of their foes. The Vene-

tians, with their aUies the Catalans, had the advantage of number; and

their fleet, with the poor addition of eight Byzantine gallies, amounted

to feventy-five fail : the Genoefe did not exceed fixty-four ; but in

thofe times their fliips of war were diftinguifhed by the fuperiority

of their fize and flrength. The names and families of their naval

commanders, Pifani and Doria, are illuilrious in the annals of their

country ; but the perfonal merit of the former was eclipfed by the

fame and abilities of his rival. They engaged in tempeftuous wea-

ther ; and the tumultuary conflict was continued from the dawn to

the extindlion of light. The enemies of the Genoefe applaud their

prowefs : the friends of the Venetians are dilTatisfied with their

behaviour ; but all parties agree in praifmg the Ikill and boldnefs of

the Catalans, who, with many wounds, fuftained the brunt of the

a£lion. On the reparation of the fleets, the event might appear

doubtful ; but the thirteen Genoefe gallies, that had been funk or

taken, were compenfated by a double lofs of the allies ; of fourteen

Venetians, ten Catalans, and two Greeks ; and even the grief of the

conquerors exprefl'ed the alTurance and habit of more decifive vic-

tories. Pifani confefled his defeat, by retiring into a fortified har-

bour, from whence, under the pretext of the orders of the fenate,

he fleered with a broken and flying fquadron for the ifle of Candia,

and abandoned to his rivals the fovcrcignty of the fea. In a public

£piftle, addreffed to the doge and fenate, Petrarch employs his elo-

quence to reconcile the maritime powers, the tvi^o luminaries of Italy.

The orator celebrates the valour and vidlory of the Genoefe, the

firft of men in the exercife of naval war : he drops a tear on the

" See the Chronicle of Matteo Villani of tranflates this letter, which he had copied

Florence, 1. ii. c. 59, 60. p. 145— 14-. from a MS. in the king of France's library.

c. 74, 75. p. 156, 157. in Muracori's Collec- Though a fervantof the duke of Milan, Pe-

tion, tom.xiv. trarch pours forth his allonilhment and grief

' The Abbe de Sade (Memoires fur la at the defeat and defpair of the Genoefe in

Vie de Petrarque, torn. iii. p. 257— 263.) the following year (p. 3 Z3—332-)'

4 misfortunes
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misfortunes of their Venetian brethren : but he exhorts them to C H a p.
LXIII.

purfue with fire and fword the bafe and perfidious Greeks ; to purge «_ -.-
'

j

the metropolis of the Eaft from the herefy with which it was in-

fedted, Deferted by their friends, the Greeks were incapable of Their treaty

refiftance ; and three months after the battle, the emperor Canta- ^re, *
^'""

cuzene folicited and fubfcribed a treaty, which for ever banifhed the
^*^ ^*

Venetians and Catalans, and granted to the Genoefe a monopoly of

trade, and almoft a right of dominion. The Roman empire (I

fmile in tranfcribing the name) might foon have funk into a province

of Genoa, if the ambition of the republic had not been checked by

the ruin of her freedom and naval power. A long conteft of one

hundred and thirty years was determined by the triumph of Venice; .

and the fadions of the Genoefe compelled them to feek for do-

meftic peace under the protedion of a foreign lord, the duke of

Milan, or the French king. Yet the fpirit of commerce furvived

that of conqueft ; and the colony of Pera ftill awed the capital and

navigated the Euxine, till it was involved by the Turks in the final

fervitude of Conftantinople itfelf.
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CHAP. LXIV.

Co?tqucJis of Zingis Khan and the Moguls from China to

Poland.—Efcape of Conflajitinople and the Greeks.—
Orio-in of the Ottoman T'urks i?i Bithynia.—Reigns and

ViBories of Othfnan^ Orchan^ Amurath the Firfly

a7id Bajazet the Firf.—Fotmdation and Progrefs of

the 'Turkifj Monarchy in Afa and Europe.—Danger

of Confajitinople and the Greek Empire.

C HA p. TT"ROM the petty quarrels of a city and her fuburbs, from the

LXIV. J^ cowardice and difcord of the falling Greeks, I fhall now

afcend to the vidtorious Turks ; whofe domeftic flavery was ennobled

by martial difcipline, religious enthufiafm, and the energy of the na-

tional character. The rife and progrefs of the Ottomans, the prefent

fovereigns of Conftantinople, are conneded with the moft import-

ant fcenes of modern hiftory : but they are founded on a previous

knowledge of the great eruption of the Moguls and Tartars ; whofe

rapid conquefts may be compared with the primitive convulfions of

nature, which have agitated and altered the furface of the globe.

1 have long fmce aflerted my claim to introduce the nations, the im-

mediate or remote authors of the fall of the Roman empire ; nor

can I refufe myfelf to thofe events, which, from their uncommon

magnitude, will intereft a philofophic mind in the hiftoiy of blood '.

' The reader is invited to review the chap- Aitila and the Huns, which were compofed

ters of the fecond and third volumes; the at a time when 1 entertained the wifti, rather

jaanners of paftoral nations, the conquefls of than the hope, of concluding ray hiftory.

18 From
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From the fpaclous highlands between China, Siberia, and the CHAP.
1-* a1 V •

Cafpian Sea, the tide of emigration and war has repeatedly been "
.. '

poured. Thefe ancient feats of the Huns and Turks were occupied fini emperor'

in the twelfth century by many paftoral tribes, of the fame defcent °[i^l^°'

and fimilar manners, which were united and led to conquefl by the ^^"f^A

formidable Zingis. In his afcent to greatnefs, that Barbarian (whofe 1206— 1227.

private appellation was Temugin) had trampled on the necks of his

equals. His birth was noble : but it was in the pride of vidory,

that the prince or people deduced his feventh ancefhor from the im-

maculate conception of a virgin. His father had reigned over thir-

teen hords, which compofed about thirty or forty thoufand families

:

above two-thirds refufed to pay tithes or obedience to his infant

fon ; and at the age of thirteen, Temugin fought a battle againft his

rebellious fubje£ls. The future conqueror of Afia was reduced to

fly and to obey : but he rofe fuperior to his fortune, and in his

fortieth year he had eflabhfhed his fame and dominion over the

circumjacent tribes. In a ftate of fociety, in which policy is rude

and valour is unlverfal, the afcendant of one man muft be founded

on his power and refolution to punifh his enemies and recompenfe • ,'

his friends. His firft military league was ratified by the fimple rites

of facrificing an liorfe and tafting of a running ftream : Temugin

pledged himfelf to divide with his followers the fweets and the bitters

of life; and, when he had fhared among them hishorfes and ap-

parel, he was rich in their gratitude and his own hopes. After his

firft vidory, he placed feventy chaldrons on the fire, and feventy of

the moft guilty rebels were caft headlong into the boiling water.

The fphere of his attradion was continually enlarged by the ruin of

the proud and the fubmiflion of the prudent ; and the boldeft

chieftains might tremble, when they beheld, enchafed in filver, the

fkull of the khan of the Keraites * ; who, under the name of Prefter

John,

* The khans of the Keraites were moft epiftles compofed in their name by the Nefto-

probably incapable of reading the pompous rian miffionaries, who endowed them with

Vol. VI. P p the
.
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^
^vt^r

^' Jo^^"> ^^^ correfponded with the Roman pontiff and the princes of

u. -v--^ Europe. The ambition of Temugin condefccnded to employ the

arts of fuperftition ; and it was from a naked prophet, who could

afcend to heaven on a white horfe, that he accepted the title of

Zingis', the mojl great ; and a divine right to the conqucft and

dominion of the earth. In a general couroiiltai^ or diet, he was

feated on a felt, which was long afterwards revered as a relic, and

folemnly proclaimed great khan, or emperor, of the Moguls *

and Tartars'. Of thefe kindred, though rival, names, the former

had given birth to the Imperial race ; and the latter has beea

extended, by accident or error, over the fpacious wildernefs of the

north.

His laws. The code of laws which Zingis dictated to his fubjeds, was

adapted to the prefervation of domeftic peace, and the exercife of

foreign hoflility. The punifhment of death was infli(fled on the

crimes of adultery, murder, perjury, and the capital thefts of an

horfe or ox ; and the fierceft of men were mild and juft in their

intercourfe with each other. The future eledion of the great khan

was vefted in the princes of his family and the heads of the tribes

;

and the regulations of the chace were effential to the pleafures and

plenty of a Tartar camp. The victorious nation was held facred

from all fervile labours, which were abandoned to flaves and ftrangers

;

the fabulous wonders of an Indian kingdom. * The name of Moguls has prevailed

Perhaps thefe Tait.irs (the Prelbyteror Prieft among the Orientals, and ftill adheres to the

John) had fubmitted to the rites of baptifm titular fovereign, the Great Mogul, of Hin-

and ordination (Afleman, Bibliot. Orient, doftan.

torn iii. P. ii. p. 487— 503.)- ' The Tartars (more properly Tatars) were

^ Since the hiftory and tragedy of Voltaire, defcended from Tatar Khan, the brother of

Gi'ffjjV, at leaftin French, feems to be the more Mogul Khan (fee Abulghazi, part i and ii.),

fafhionable fpelling : but Abulghazi Khan and once formed a hord of 70,000 families

mull have known the true name of his anceilor. on the borders of Kitay (p. 103— 112.). la

His etymology appears juft: Z/;;, in the Mogul the great invafion of Europe (A. D. 1238),

tongue, fignifies great, and gis is the fuper- they feem to have led the vanguard ; and the

lative termination (Hift. Genealogique des fimilitude of the name of Tartarci, rccom-

Tatars, part iii. p. 194, 195.). From the mended that of Tartars to the Latins (Matt,

fame idea of magnitude, the appellation of Paris, p. 398, &c.).

Zingis is beftoived on the ocean.

14 and
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and every labour was fervlle except the profeflion of arms. The ^
/yiv-

^''

fervice and difclpline of the troops, who were armed with bows, *
'

fcymetars, and iron mace?, and divided by hundreds, thoufands, and

ten thoufands, were the infcitutions of a veteran commander. Each

officer and foldicr was made refponfible, under pain of death,

for the fafety and honour of his companions ; and the fpirit of con-

quefl; breathed in the law, that peace fhould never be granted unlefs

to a vanquifhed and fuppliant enemy. But it is the religion of

Zingis that bed deferves our wonder and applaufe. The Catholic

inquifitors of Europe, who defended nonfenfe by cruelty, might have

been confounded by the example of a Barbarian, who anticipated

the leflbns of philofophy *, and eftablifhed by his laws a fyftem of

pure theifm and perfed toleration. His firft and only article of

faith was the exltlence of one God, the author of all good ; who

fills by his prefence the heavens and earth, which he has created

by his power. The Tartars and Moguls were addided to the idols

of their peculiar tribes ; and many of them had been converted by

the foreign miffionaries to the religions of Mofes, of Mahomet, and

of Chrift. Thefe various fyftcms in freedom and concord, were

taught and pradifed within the precinds of the fame camp ; and

the Bonze, the Imam, the Rabbi, the Neftorian and the Latin

prieft, enjoyed the fame honourable exemption from fervice and

tribute : in the mofch of Bochara, the infolent vidor might trample

the koran under his horfes feet, but the calm legiflator refpeded the

prophets and pontiffs of the moft hoftile feds. The reafon of Zingis

was not informed by books ; the khan could neither read nor write

;

and, except the tribe of the Igours, the greateft part of the Moguls

and Tartars were as illiterate as their fovereign. The memory of

* A fingular conformity may be found be- in his works, vol. iv. p. 535. 4'° edition,
tvveen the religious laws of Zingis Khan and 1777).
of Mr. Locke (Conllitutions of Carolina,

Pp 2 their
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their exploits was preferved by tradition : fixty-eight years after the

death of Zingis, thefe traditions were colledled and tranfcribed'; the

brevity of their domeftic annals may be fupplied by the Chinefe', Per-

fians', Armenians '°, Syrians", Arabians", Greeks", Ruffians'*, Poles",

^ In the year l^9.^. by the command of

Cazan, khan of I'erfia, the fourth in dc-

fcent from Zingis. From thefe traditions,

his vizir Fadlallah compofed a Mogul hillory

in the Perfian language, which has been

ufed by Petit de la Croix (Hid. de Genghiz-

can, p. 537— 539')- The Hiftoire Genealo-

giqua des Tatars (a Leyde, 1726, in 12"°,

2 tomes) was tranflated by the Swedifti

prifoners in Siberia fiom the Mogul MS. of

Abulgafi Bahadur Khan, a defcendant of

Zingis, who reigned over the Ufbeks of Cha-

rafm, or Carizme(A. D. 1644— 1663). He
is of mod value and credit for the names,

pedigrees, and manners of his nation. Of
his nine parts, the i^' defcends from Adam
to Mogul Khan ; the ii"*, from Mogul to

Zingis; the iii'', is the life of Zingis; the

iv''', i'*", vi"", and vii''', the general hillory

of his four fons, and their poilerity; the viii'''

and ix'*", the particular hiftory of the de-

fcendants of Sheibani Khan, who reigned in

Maurenaliar and Charafm.
' HiP.oire de Gentchifcan, et de toute la Di-

naftie des Mongous fes Succeffeurs, Con-

Querans de la Chine; tireede I'Hiftoire de la

Chine, par le R. P Gaubil, de la Societe de

Jefus, Milfionaire a Peking; a Paris, 1739,

in 4">. This tranflation is damped with the

Chinefe charafler of domeftic accuracy and

foreign ignorance.

' See the Hiftoire du Grand Genghizcan,

premier Empcreur des Mogols et Tartares,

par M. Petis de la Croix, a Paris, 17 10,

in is"": a work of ten years labour, chiefly

dwwn from the Pcrfian writers, among whom
Nifavi, the fecrctary of fultan Gelaleddin,

has the merit .ind prejudices of a contem-

porary, A flight air of romance is the fault

of the originals, or the compiler. See like-

wife the articles of Gengkizcan, Mohammed,

Gdiihddin, iiz. in the Bibliotheque Orien-

tale of d'Herbelot.

'" Haithonus, or Aithonus, an Armenian

prince, and afterwards a monk of Premontre

(Fabrir. Bibliot. Lat. medii .^vi, tom. i.

p. 34.), diftated in the French language, his

book de Tartaris, his old fellow-foldiers.

It was immediately tranflated into Latin,

and is iaferted in the Novus Orbis of Simon

Grynxus (Bafil, 1355, in folio).

" Zingis Khan, and his firll fucceflbrs, oc-

cupy the conclui'on of the ix''' Dynafty of A-
bulpharagius (verf. Pocock, Oxon. 1663, in

4'°) ; and his x"> Dynafty is that of the Mo-
guls of Perfia. Aflemannus (Bibliot. Orient,

tom. ii.) has extradled fome fails from his

Syriac writings, and the lives of the Jacobite

maphrians, or primates of the Ball.

" Among the Arabians, in language and

religion, we may diftinguifli Abulfeda, fultan

of Hamah in Syria, who fought in perfon,

under the Mamaluke ftandard, againft the

Moguls.

" Nicephorus Gregoras (1. ii. c. 5, 6.) has

felt the xiecefuty of connecting the Scythian

and Byzantine hiftories. He defcribes with

truth and elegance the fettlement and man-

ners of the Moguls of Per/ia, but he is igno-

rant of their origin, and corrupts thanames

of Zingis and his fons.

'•* M. Levefque (Hiftoire de Ruftie, tom.ii.)

has defcribed the conqueft of Rufiia by the

Tartars, frora the patriarch Nicon, and the

old chronicles.

'' For Poland, I am content with the Sar-

matia ACatica et Europea of Matthew a Mi-
chou, or de Michoviil, a csnon and phyfician

of Cracow (A. D. 1506), inferted in the

Novus Orbis of Grynseus. Fabric. Bibliot.

Latin mcdix et infima: .^catis, tom. v. p. j6.

Hungarians.
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Hungarians", and Latins"; and each nation will deferve credit in the ^ ^ -^
^•

relation of their own difafters and defeats". i^ ,/——

'

The arms of Zingis and his lieutenants fucceffively reduced the H's mvafion
°

^ ^
.

'
(it China,

hords of the defert, who pitched their tents between the wall of A. D.

China and the Volga ; and the Mogul emperor became the mo-

narch of the paftoral world, the lord of many millions of fliepherds

and foldiers, who felt their united flrength,' and were impatient to

rufh on the mild and wealthy climates of the fouth. His anceftors

had been the tributaries of the Chinefe emperors ; and Temugin

himfelf had been difgraced by a title of honour and fervitude. The

court of Pekin was aftonifhed by an embafly from its former vaffal,

who, in the tone of the king of nations, exaded the tribute and

obedience which he had paid, and who affected to treat the fan of

heaven as the moft contemptible of mankind. An haughty anfwer

difguifed their fecret apprehenfions ; and their fears were foon jufti-

fied by the march of innumerable fquadrons, who pierced on all

fides the feeble rampart of the great wall. Ninety cities were

ftormed, or ftarved, by the Moguls ; ten only efcaped ; and Zingis,

from a knowledge of the filial piety of the Chinefe, covered his

'* I (honld quote Thuroczius, the oldeft John de Piano Carpini, and William Ru-
general hillorian (pars ii. c. 74. p. 150.), in bruquis, and by Marco Polo, a Venetian

the i" volume of the Scriptores kerum Hun- gentleman. The Latin relaiicns of the two
garicarum, did not the fame volume contain former are inferted in the i« volume of Hack-
the original narrative of a contemporary, an luyt; the Italian original or verfion of the

eye-witnefs, and a fufferer (M. Rogerii, third (Fabric. EiLiliot. Latin, medii /E\\,

Hungari, Varadienfis Capituli Cancnici, torn. ii. p. 198. tom. v. p. 25.) may be found

Carmen miferabile, feu Hilloria fuper De- in the ii"" tome of Ramufio.

firuftione Regni Hungarix, Temporibus Be- " In his great Hiftory of the Muns, M. de

Is IV. Regis per Tartaros fac^a, p. 292— Guignes has moft amply treated of Zingis

321.): the bell pifture that I have ever Khan and his fucceffors. See tom. iii. 1. xv
feenof all the circumftances of a Barbaric in- —xix. and in the collateral articles of the

vafion. Seljukians of Roum, tom.ii. 1. xi. the Cariz-
" Matthew Paris has reprefented, from mians, 1. xiv. and the Ma.malukes, tom. iv.

authentic documents, the danger and diilrefs 1. xxi.: confult likev^Tfe the tables of the 1-'

of Europe (confult the word Tartari in his volume. He is ever learned and accurate;

copious Index). From motives of zeal and yet I am only indebted to him for a general

cnriofity, the court of the great Khan, in the view, and fome paflages of .Abulfeda, which
xiii"" century, was vifited by two friirs, are lUU latent in the Arabic text.

2 vanguard
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C H^ A P. vangnavil with tlieir captive parents ; an unworthy, and by degrees

« , ' a fruitlel's, abufe of the virtue of his enemies. His invafion was

fiipported by the revolt of an hundred thoufluid Khitans, who

guarded the frontier: yet he llftened to a treaty; and a princefs of

China, three thoufand horfes, five hundred youths and as many

virgins, and a tribute of gold and filk, were the price of his retreat.

Li his fecond expedition, he compelled the Chinefe emperor to re-

tire beyond the yellow river to a more fouthern refidence. The

fiege of Pekin " was long and laborious : tlie. inhabitants were re-

duced by famine to decimate and devour their fellow-citizens ; whea

their ammunition was fpent, they difcharged ingots of gold and filver

from their engines ; but the Moguls introduced a mine to the centre

of the capital ; and the conflagration of the palace burnt above

thirty days. China was defolated by Tartar war and domeflic fac-

tion ; and the five northern provinces were added to the empire of

Zingis.

of Carizme, In the Weft, he touched the dominions of Mohammed fultan of

and PeiTia"
' Carizmc, who reigned from the Perfian Gulf to the borders of India

, t'^' and Turkeftan ; and who, in the proud imitation of Alexander the
1210— I22J..

' ' *

Great, forgot the fervitude and ingratitude of his fathers to the houfe

of Seljuk. It was the wifh of Zingis to eftablifh a friendly and

commercial intercourfe with the moft povi^erful of the Moflem

princes ; nor could he be tempted by the fecret folicitations of the

caliph of Bagdad, who facrificed to his perfonal wrongs the fafety

of the church and ftate. A rafli and inhuman deed provoked and

juftified the Tartar arms in the invafion of the fouthern Afia. A
caravan of three ambaffadors and one hundred and fifty merchants,

was arretted and murdered at Otrar, by the command of Moham-

'9 More properly ^''en-king, an ancient courts of the north and of the fouth. The
city, whofe ruins ftill appear fomc furlongs identity and change of names perplex the

to the fouth-caft of the modern Pi'^/n, which moft flciiful readers of the Chinefe geography
was built by Cublai Khan (Gaiibel, p. 146 ). (p> IJ?-)-

Pc-king and Nan-king are vague titles, the

med;
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med ; nor was it till after a demand and denial of juftice, till he had ^ JLJS ^•

prayed and fafted three nights on a mountain, that the Mogul em-

peror appealed to the judgment of God and his fvvord. Our Eu-

ropean battles, fays a philofophic writer", are petty fkirmifhes, if

compared to the numbers that have fought and fallen in the fields

of Afia. Seven hundred thoufand Moguls and Tartars are faid to

have marched under the ftandard of Zingis and his four fons. In

the vaft plains that extend to the north of the Sihon or Jaxartes,

they were encountered by four hundred thoufand foldiers of the

fultan; and in the firfl battle, which was fufpended by the night, one

hundred and fixty thoufand Carizmians were flain. Mohammed was

aflonifhed by the multitude and valour of his enemies : he withdrew

from the fcene of danger, and diflributed his troops in the frontier

towns, trufting that the Barbarians, invincible in the field, would be

repulfed by the length and difficulty of fo many regular fieges. But

the prudence of Zingis had formed a body of Chinefe engineer?,

fkilled in the mechanic arts, informed perhaps of the fecret of gun-

powder, and capable, under his difcipline, of attacking a foreign

country with more vigour and fuccefs than they had defended their

own. The Perfian hiftorians will relate the fieges and redudtion of

Otrar, Cogende, Bochara, Samarcand, Carizme, Herat, Merou, Nifa-

bour, Balch, and Candahar ; and the conqueft of the rich and

populous countries of Tranfoxiana, Carizme, and Chorafan. The

deftruftive hoftiiities of Attila and the Huns have long fince been

elucidated by the example of Zingis and the Moguls ; and in this

more proper place I fliall be content to obferve, that, from the Cafpian

to the Indus, they ruined a tra£t of many hundred miles, which was

adorned with the habitations and labours of mankind, and that five

centuries have not been fufficient to repair the ravages of four years.

The Mogul emperor encouraged or indulged the fury of his troops:

*° M. de Voltaire, EfEii fur I'Hiftoire Ge- much general fenfe and truth^ witir fome
nerale, torn. iii. c. 60. p. S. His account panicular errors,

of Zingis and the Moguls contains, as ufuai,

the
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CHAP, the hope of future poflcfTion was loft In the ardour of rapine and
'

' llaughter ; and the caufe of the war cxafperated their native fierce-

nefs by the pretence of juftice and revenge. The downfal and

death of the fultan Mohammed, who expired unpitied and alone,

in a defert ifland of the Cafpian Sea, is a poor atonement for the

,

calamities of which he was the author. Could the Carizmian em-

pire have been faved by a fmgle hero, it would have been faved by

his fon Gclaleddin, whofe adive valour repeatedly checked the

Moguls in the career of vidlory. Retreating, as he fought, to the

banks of the Indus, he was opprefled by their innumerable hoft,

till, in the laft moment of defpair, Gelaleddin fpurred his horfe into

the waves, fwam one of the broadeft and moft rapid rivers of Afia,

and extorted the admiration and applaufe of Zingis himfelf. It was

in this catap that the Mogul conqueror yielded with reluctance to

the murmurs of his weary and wealthy troops, who fighed for the

enjoyment of their native land. Incumbered with the fpolls of Afia,

he flowly meafured back his footfteps, betrayed fome pity for the

mifery of the vanquifhed, and declared his intention of rebuilding

the cities which had been fwept away by the tempeft of his arms.

After he had repaffed the Oxus and Jaxartes, he was joined by two

generals, whom he had detached with thirty thoufand horfe, to fub-

due the weftern provinces of Perfia. They had trampled on the

nations which oppofed their pafTage, penetrated through the gates

of Derbend, traverfed the Volga and the Defert, and accomplifhed

the circuit of the Cafpian Sea, by an expedition which had never

been attempted, and has never been repeated. The return of Zingis

was fignalized by the overthrow of the rebellious or independent

His death, kingdoms of Tartary ; and he died in the fulnefs of years and glory,

A.D. 1227.
^^.^^^ j^j^ j^^ breath exhorting and inftrudling his fons to atchieve the

conqueft of the Chinefe empire.

Conquefts of The haram of Zingis was compofed of five hundred wives and

uti^°he'' concubines 5 and of his numerous progeny, four fons, illuflrious by

fucceffors of their
Zingis,
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their birth and merit, exercifed under their father the principal of- C H A P.

fices of peace and war. Touflii was his great huntfman, Zagatai
"

his judge, Odai his minifter, and Tuli his general ; and their names

and adions are often confpicuous in the hiftory of his conquefts.

Firmly united for their own and the public intereft, the three

brothers and their families were content with dependent fceptres
;

and Odai, by general confent, was proclaimed great khan, or em-
peror of the Moguls and Tartars. He was fucceeded by his fon

Gayuk, after whofe death the empire devolved to his coufms Man-
gou and Cublai, the Tons of Tuli, and the grandfons of Zingis. In

the fixty-eight years of his four firfl fucceflbrs, the Mogul fubdued

almoft all Afia, and a large portion of Europe. Without confining

myfelf to the order of time, without expatiating on the detail of

events, I fhall prefent a general pidlure of the progrefs of their

arms ; I. In the Eaft ; II. In the South j III. In the Weft ; and IV.

In the North.

I. Before the Invafion of Zingis, China was divided into two Ofthenorth-

empires or dynafties of the North and South"; and the difference Chfna,^"^*"

of origin and intereft was fmoothed by a general conformity of laws, ' '
^^^'^'

language, and national manners. The Northern empire, which had

been difmembered by Zingis, was finally fubdued feven years after

his death. After the lofs of Pekin, the emperor had fixed his re-

fidence at Kaifong, a city many leagues in circumference, and which

contained, according to the Chinefe annals, fourteen hundred thou-

fand families of inhabitants and fugitives. He efcaped from thence

with only feven horfemen, and made his laft ftand in a third capital*

*' Zagatai gave his name to his domi- graphers, the names of Cathay and Mangi

nions of Maarenahar, or Tranfoxiana; and dlftinguilh the northern and fouthern em-

the Moguls of Hindoftan, who emigrated pires, which, from A. D. 1254 to 1279, were

from that country, are ftyled Zagatais by the thofe of the Great Khan, and of the Chinefe.

Perfians. This certain etymology, and the The fearch of Cathay, after Cnina had been

fimiJar example of Uzbek, Nogai, &c. may found, excited and miQed our navigators of

warn us not abfolutely to rejeft the deriva- the fixteenth century, in their attempts to

tions of a national, from a perfonal, name. difcover the north-eaft paiTage.

** In Marco Polo, and the Oriental geo-

Vol. VL Q^q till
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^ /viv
^' ^'^^ ^^ length the hopelefs monarch, protefting his Innocence and

\. .—^^.^ accufing his fortune, afcended a funeral pile, and gave orders, that,

as foon as he had ftabbed himfelf, the fire fhould be kindled by his

attendants. The dynafty of the Song^ the native and ancient Ibve-

reigns of the whole empire, furvived about forty-five years the fall

of the northern ufurpers ; and the perfcift conqueft was referved for

the arms of Cublai. During this interval, the Moguls were often

diverted by foreign wars ; and, if the Chinefe feldom dared to meet

their vidors in the field, their paffive courage prefented an endlefs

fuccelTion of cities to florm and of millions to flaughter. In the

attack and defence of places, the engines of antiquity and the Greek

fire were alternately employed : the ufe of gunpowder in cannon and

bombs appears as a familiar practice
'^

; and the fieges were con-

ducted by the Mahometans and Fi-anks, who had been liberally in-

vited into the fervice of Cublai. After paffing the great river, the

troops and artillery were conveyed along a feries of canals, till they

inverted the royal refidence of Hamcheu, or Quinfay, in the country

of filk, the moft delicious climate of China. The emperor, a de-

fencelefs youth, fnrrendered his perfon and fceptre j and before he

was fent in exile into Tartary he ftruck nine times the ground with

his forehead, to adore in prayer or thankfgiving the mercy of the

Ofthefouth- great khan. Yet the war \^\\. was now ftyied a rebellion) was flill

A-^b. 12-0. maintained in the fouthern provinces from Hamcheu to Canton;

and the obftinate remnant of independence and hoflility was tranf-

portcd from the land to the fea. But when the fleet of the Sojig was

furrounded and oppreffed by a fuperior armament, their lafl: cham-

*3 I depend on the knowledge and fidelity their Clence is a weighty, and almoft dccifive,

of the Pere Gaubil, who tranflates the Chinefe objeflion. I entertain a fufpicion, that the re-

text of the Annals of the Moguls cr Yuen centdifcoverywascarriedfromEuropetoChina

(p. 71. 93. 153-); but I am ignorant at what by the caravans of the xv'* century, and falfely

time thife annals were compofed and publi(h- adopted as an old national dlfcovery before

cd. The two uncles of Marco Polo, who the arrival of the Portuguefs and Jefuits in

ferved as engineers at the fiege of Siengyang- the xvl"". Yet the Pere Gaubil affirms, that

fou (1. ii. c. 61. in Ramufio, torn. ii. See the ufe of gunpowder has been known to the

Gaubil, p. 155. iS7-)> in"^ have felt and re- Chinefe above 1600 years,

lated the effeds of this deftruftive powder, and

pion
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pion leaped into the waves with his infant emperor in his arms. chap.
" It is more glorious," he cried, " to die a prince, than to live a " ^n—'
*' Have." An hundred thoufand Chinefe imitated his example ; and

the whole empire, from Tonkin to the great wall, fubmitted to the

dominion of Cublai. His boundlefs ambition afpired to the con-

quell of Japan : his fleet was twice fhipwrecked ; and the lives of

an hundred thoufand Moguls and Chinefe were facriliced in the fruit-

lefs expedition. But the circumjacent kingdoms, Corea, Tonkin,

Cochinchina, Pegu, Bengal, and Thibet, were reduced in different

degrees of tribute and obedience by the effort or terror of his arms.

He explored the Indian ocean with a fleet of a thoufand fhips : they

failed in fixty-eight days, mofl: probjibly to the ifle of Borneo, under

the equinoctial line ; and though they returned not without fpoil or

glory, the emperor was diffatisfied that the favage king had efcaped

from their hands.

II. The conqueft of Hindofl:an by the Moguls, was referved in a OfPerfia.and

later period for the houfe of Timour ; but that of Iran, or Perfia, the caiiplTs"

was atchieved by Holagou Khan, the grandfon of Zingis, the bro-
'^^^'

ther and lieutenant of the two fucceflive emperors, Mangou and

Cublai. I fhall net enumerate the crowd of fultans, emirs, and ata-

beks, whom he trampled into dufl: : but the extirpation of the

AJfaJJins^ or Ifmaelians ^^ of Perfia, may be confidered as a fervice to

mankind. Among the hills to the fouth of the Cafpian, thefe odious

fedaries had reigned with impunity above an hundred and fixty

years ; and their prince, or Imam, eftabliflied his lieutenant to lead

and govern the colony of mount Lihanus, fo famous and formidable

in the hiflory of the crufades "". With the fanaticifm of the Koran,

the Ifmaelians had blended the Indian tranfmigration, and the vi-

** All that can be known of the AfTaflins of ^^ The Ifmaelians of Syria, 40,-00 Aflaflins,

Perfia and Syria, is poured from the copious, had acquired or founded ten caftles in the
and even profufe, erudition of M. Falconet, hills above Tortofa. About the year iz8o,
in two memoires read before the Academy of they were extirpated by the Mamalukes.
lufcriptions (torn. xvii. p. 127— 170.).

Qj\ 2 fions
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CHAP, fions of their own prophets : and it was their firfl: duty to devote
LXIV. ... .

tlielr fouls and bodies in blind obedience to the vicar of God. The

daggers of his miflionaries were felt both in the Eaft and Weft : the

Chriftians and the Moflems enumerate, and perhaps multiply, the

llluftrious vidims that were facrificed to the zeal, avarice, or re-

fentment qI the old man (as he was corruptly ftyled) of the mountain.

But thefe daggers, his only arms, were broken by the fword of

Holagou, and not a veftige is left of the enemies of 7.,ankind, ex-

cept the word q/fajftn^ which, in the ^iort odious fenfe, has been

adopted in the languages of Europe. The extinaion of the Abbaf-

fides cannot be indifferent to the fpedators of their greatnefs and

decline. Since the fall of their Seljukian tyrants, the caliphs had

recovered their lawful dominion of Bagdad and the Arabian Irak

;

but the city was diftraded by theological fa£tions, and the com-

mander of the faithful was loft in a haram of feven hundred concu-

bines. The invafion of the Moguls he encountered with feeble arms

and haughty embaffies. " On the divine decree," faid the caliph

Moftafem, " is founded the throne of the fons of Abbas : and

*' their foes fhall furely be deftroyed in this world and in the next.

" Who is this Holagou that dares to arife againft them ? If he be

*• defirous of peace, let him inftantly depart from the facred terri-

*' tory ; and perhaps he may obtain from our clemency the pardon

" of his fault." This prefumption was cherifhed by a perfidious

vizir, who affured his mafter, that, even if the Barbarians had entered

the city, the women and children, from the terraces, would be fuf-

ficient to overwhelm them with ftones. But when Holagou touched

the phantom, it inftantly vaniftied into fmoke. After a fiege of two

months, Bagdad was ftormed and facked by the Moguls : and their

favage commander pronounced the death of the caliph Moftafem,

the laft of the temporal fucceffors of Mahomet ; whofe noble kinf-

men, of the race of Abbas, had reigned in Afia above five hundred

years. Whatever might be the defigns of the conqueror, the holy

cities
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cities of Mecca and Medina" were protefted by the Arabian defert: CHAP.
LXIV.

but the Moguls fpread beyond the Tigris and Euphrates, pillaged '
.

'

Aleppo and Damafcus, and threatened to join the Franks in the de-

liverance of Jerufalem. Egypt was loft, had fhe been defended only

07 her feeble ofFspruig : but the Mamalukes had breathed in their

infancy the keennefs of a Scythian air : equal in valour, fuperior in

difcipline, they met the Moguls in many a well-fought field ; and

drove back the ftream of hoftility to the eaftward of the Euphrates.

But it overflowed with refiftlefs violence the kingdoms of Armenia Of Anatolia,

and Anatolia, of which the former was poffeired by the Chriftians, 1242— 1272.

and the latter by the Turks. The fultans of Iconium oppofed fome

refiftance to the Mogul arms, till Azzadin fought a refuge among

the Greeks of Conftantinople, ^nd his feeble fucceffors, the laft of

the Seljukian dynafty, were finally extirpated by the khans of

Perfia.

III. No fooner had Odai fubverted the northern empire of China, Of Klpzak,

than he refolved to viiit with his arms, the moft remote countries of the land, Hun-

Weft. Fifteen hundred thoufand Moguls and Tartars were infcribed ^^'^a. d!

on the military roll; of thefe the great khan feledled a third, which he '^33— '24J.

entrufted to the command of his nephew Batou, the fon of Tuli
;

who reigned over his father's conquefts to the north of the Cafpian

Sea. After a feftival of forty days, Batou fet forwards on this great

expedition ; and fuch was the fpeed and ardour of his innumerable

fquadrons, that in lefs than fix years they had meafured a line of ninety

degrees of longitude, a fourth part of the circumference of the globe.

The great rivers of Afia and Europe, the Volga and Kama, the Don

and Boryfthenes, the Viftula and Danube, they either fwam with

their horfes, or pafled on the ice, or traverfed in leathern boats,

which followed the camp, and tranfported their waggons and artil-

lery. By the firft victories of Batou, the remains of national freedom

" As a proof of the ignorance of the the conquefts of Zingis himfelf to Medina,

Chlnefe in foreign tranfsftions, I mull ob- the country of Mahomet (Gaubil, p. 42.).

^rve, that fojne of their hiflorians extend

were
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CHAP, were eradicated in the imn^enfe plains of Turkeftan andKipzak*'.

In his rapid progrefs, he overran the kingdoms, as they are now

ftylcd, of Aftracan and Gazan ; and the troops which he detached

towards mount Caucafus, explored the mod fecret receffes of Georgia

and Circaflia. The civil difcord of the great dukes, or princes, of

Ruffia, betrayed their country to the Tartars. They fpread from

Livonia to the Black Sea, and both Mofcow and Kiow, the modern

and the ancient capitals, were reduced to afhes ; a temporary ruin,

lefs fatal than the deep, and perhaps indelible, mark, which a fer-

vitude of two hundred years has imprinted on the characler of the

Ruffians. The Tartars ravaged with equal fury the countries which

they hoped to poflefs, and thofe which they were haftened to leave.

From the permanent conquefl of Ruffia, they made a deadly, though

tranfient, inroad into the heart of Poland, and as far as the borders

of Germany. The cities of Lublin and Cracow were obliterated :

they approached the fhores of the Baltic; and in the battle of Lignitz,

they defeated the dukes of Silefia, the Polifli palatines, and the great

mafter of the Teutonic order, and filled nine facks with the right-

ears of the flaln. From Lignitz, the extreme point of their weftern

march, they turned afide to the invafion of Hungary ; and the pre-

fence or fpirit of Batou infpired the hofl of five hundred thouland

men : the Carpathian hills could not be long impervious to their

divided columns ; and their approach had been fondly difbelieved

till it was irrefiftibly felt. The king, Eela the fourth, affembled the

military force of his counts and bifliops : but he had alienated the

nation by adopting a vagrant hord of forty thoufand families of

Comans, and thefe fiivage guefi:s were provoked to revolt by the

fufpicion of treachery and the murder of their prince. The whole

country north of the Danube was lofl in a day, and depopulated in

a fummer ; and the ruins of cities and churches were overfpread

*' T\ie Dapic KiJ zak, or plain of Kipzak, thenes, and is fuppofed to contain the primi-

cxtends on eitlier fide of the Volga, in a live name and nation of the Cofacks.

bctindlefs fpace towards the Jaik and Boryf-

witlf
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with the bones of the natives, who expiated the fins of their Turkifh C H A p.

anceftors. An ecclefiaftic, who fled from the fack of Waradin, de- " >r—

'

fcribes the calamities which he had feen or fufFered ; and the fan-

guinary rage of fieges and battles is far lefs atrocious than the treat-

ment of the fugitives, who had been allured from the woods under

a promife of peace and pardon, and who were coolly flaughtered as

foon as they had performed the labours of the harveft and vintage.

In the winter, the Tartars paffed the Danube on the ice, and ad-

vanced to Gran or Strlgonium, a German colony, and the metro-

polis of the kingdom. Thirty engines were planted againft the

walls
J
the ditches were filled with facks of earth and dead bodies

;

and after a promifcuous maflacre, three hundred noble matrons were

flain in the prefence of the khan. Of all the cities and fcitrefles of

Hungary, three alone furvived the Tartar invafion, and the unfor-

tunate Bata hid his head among the iflands of the Adriatic.

The Latin world was darkened by this cloud of favage hoftility

:

a Ruffian fugitive carried the alarm to Sweden ; and the remote na-

tions of the Baltic and the ocean trembled at the approach of the

Tartars ", whom their fear and ignorance were inclined to feparate

from the human fpecies. Since the invafion of the Arabs in the

eighth century, Europe had never been expofed to a fimilar cala-

mity ; and if the difciples of Mahomet would have opprefled her

religion and liberty, it might be apprehended that the fhepherds

of Scythia would extinguilh her cities, her arts, and all the inftitu-

tions of civil fociety. The Roman pontiff attempted to appeafe and

convert thefe invincible Pagans by a miflion of Franciican and Do-

minican friars ; but he was afloniflied by the reply of the khan,

^' In the year 1238, the inhabitants of fold for a fhilling (Matthew Paris, p. ;g6.).

Gothia CSuiedenJ and Frife were prevented. It is whimfical enough, that the orders of 3
by their fear of the Tartars, from fending, Mogul khan, who reigned on the borders of
as ufual, their fliips to the herring- fifhery on China, fliould have lovvered the price of her-

the coaft of England; and as there was no rings in the Englifh market,
exportation, forty or fifty of thefe fifh were

that
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C HAP. that the fons of God and of Zingis were invefted with a divine

V -.- V power to fubdue or extirpate the nations ; and that the pope would

be involved in the univerfal deftru£tion, unlefs he vifited in perfon,

and as a fuppliant, the royal hord. The emperor Frederic the fccond

embraced a more generous mode of defence ; and his letters to the

kings of France and England, and the princes of Germany, repre-

fented the common danger, and urged them to arm their vaflals in

this juft and rational crufade ^'. The Tartars themfelves were awed

by the fame and valour of the Franks : the town of Newftadt in

Auftria was bravely defended againft them by fifty knights and

twenty crofs-bows ; and they raifed the fiege on the appearance of a

German army. After wafting the adjacent kingdoms of Servia,

- Bofnia, and Bulgaria, Batou flovvly retreated from the Danube to

the "Volga to enjoy the rewards of vi£lory in the city and palace

of Serai, which ftarted at his command from the midft of the

defert.

Of Siberia, IV. Even the poor and frozen regions of the North atti-a£i:ed the

ice.
'

' arms of the Moguls : Sheibani Khan, the brother of the great Batou,

led an hord of fifteen thoufand families into the wilds of Siberia

;

and his defcendants reigned at Tobohkoy above three centuries, till

the Ruffian conqueft. The fpirit of enterprife which purfued the

courfe of the Oby and Yehlfei muft; have led to the difcovery of the

icy fea. After brufhing away the monftrous fables, of men with

dogs heads and cloven feet, we fhall find, that, fifteen years after

the death of Zingis, the Moguls were informed of the name and

manners of the Samoyedes in the neighbourhood of the polar circle,

*» I ftiall copy his charafteriftic or flatter- Apulia, cum maris Grasci, Adriatici et Tyr-
ing epithets of the difFerent countries of Eu- rheni infulis pyraticis et inviftis, Creta, Cy-
rope : Furens ac fervens ad arma Germania, pro, Sicilia, cum Oceano conterminis infulis,

llrenux militis genetrix et alumna Francia, et regionibus, cruenta Hybernia, cum agiii

• bellicofa et audax Hifpania, virtuofa viris et Wallia, palullris Scotia, glacialis Norwegia
clafTe munita fertilis Anglia, impetuofis bella- fuara eleftam militiam fub vexillo Crucis

toribusrefertaAlemannia.navalisDacia.indo- dcllinabunt, &c. (Matthew Paris, p.498.)-
mita Italiaj pacis ignara Burguodia, in^uieta 3

who
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who dwelt in fubterraneous huts, and derived their furs and their CHAP,
LXI

V

food from the fole occupation of hunting'". \ .—^_»

While China, Syria, and Poland, were invaded at the fame time '^'"^ ruccef-

fors of Zin-

by the Moguls and Tartars, the authors of the mighty mifchief were g'5,

content with the knowledge and declaration, that their word was 1227— 1259,

the fword of death. Like the firft caliphs, the firfl fuccefTors of

Zingis feldom appeared in perfon at the head of their viilorious

armies. On the banks of the Onon and Selinga, the royal or

golden hard exhibited the contrail of fmipliclty and greatnefs ; of the

roafted fheep and mare's milk which compofed their banquets ; and

of a diftrlbution in one day of five hundred waggons of gold and

filver. The ambafladors and princes of Europe and Afia were com-

pelled to undertake this diftant and laborious pilgrimage ; and the

life and reign of the great dukes of Ruflia, the kings of Georgia

and Armenia, the fultans of Iconium, and the emirs of Perfia, were

decided by the frown or fmile of the great khan. The fons and

grandfons of Zingis had been accuftomed to the paftoral life ; but

the village of Caracorum^' was gradually ennobled by their eledion

and refidence. A change of manners is implied in the removal

of Odai and Mangou from a tent to an houfe ; and their example

was imitated by the princes of their family and the great officers

of the empire. Inftead of the boundlefs foreft, the inclofure of a

park afforded the more indolent pleafures of the chace ; their new

habitations were decorated with painting and fculpture ; their fuper-

fluous treafures were caft in fountains, and bafons, and ftatues of

mafly filver ; and the artifts of China and Paris vied with each other
**

in the fervice of the great khan ". Caracorum contained two flrects,

the

^° See Carpin's relation in Hackliiyt, vol. i. feem to mark the pofition of Holin, orCars-

p. 30. The pedigree of the khans of Siberia corum, about fix hundred miles to the north,

is given by Abulghazi (part viii. p. 485

—

well of Pekin. The dillance between Sc-

49:;.). Have the Rudians found no Tartar linginflcy and Pekin is near 2000 Rudiaa

chronicles at Tobolfeoi ? verfts, between 1300 and 1400 Englilh miles
3' The Mapof d'Anviile, and the Chinefe (Bell's Travels, vol. ii. p.67.).

Itineraries (de Guignes, torn. i. part ii. p. 57. )>
'" Rubru(juis found at Caracoram his

Vol. VI. K. 1 countryman
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C HA P. the one of Chlnefe mechanics, the other of Mahometan traders; and

«
,/

' the places of religious worfhip, one Neftorian church, two mofchs, and

twelve temples of various idols, may reprefent in fome degree the

number and divifion of inhabitants. Yet a French miffionary declares*

that the town of St. Denys, near Paris, was more confiderable than

the Tartar capital ; and that the whole palace ofMangou was fcarcely

equal to a tenth part of that Benedidine abbey. The conquefts of

Ruffia and Syria might amufe the vanity of the great khans; but

they were feated on the borders of China ; the acquifition of that

empire was the neareft and moft interefting ohjecSt ; and they might

learn from their paftoral oeconomy, that it is for the advantage of the

adopt the fhepherd to prote£t and propagate his flock. I have already celebrated

China, the wifdom and virtue of a Mandarin, who prevented the defolation of

_ 68 ^^^ populous and cultivated provinces. In a fpotlefs adminiftration of

thirty years, this friend of his country and of mankind continually

laboured to mitigate, or fufpend, the havock of war; to fave the monu-

ments, and to rekindle the flame, of fcience ; to reftrain the military

commander by the reftoration of civil magiftrates ; and to inftill the

love of peace and juftice into the minds of the Moguls. He ftruggled

with the barbarifm of the firfl: conquerors ; but his falutary lefllbns

produced a rich harveft in the fecond generation. The northern,

and by degrees the fouthern, empire, acquiefced in the government

of Cublai, the lieutenant, and afterwards the fuccefTor, of Mangou

;

and the nation was loyal to a prince who had been educated in the

manners of China. He reftored the forms of her venerable confti-

tution ; and the vi£lors fubmitted to the laws, the fafliions, and

even the prejudices, of the vanquiflied people. This peaceful

triumph, which has been more than once repeated, may be afcribed

in a great meafure to the numbers and fervitude of the Chincfe. The

Mogul army was dilTolved in a vaft and populous country ; and

countryman Guillaume Boucher orfevre de fj'jifling four different liquors. Abulgliazi

Paris, who h:id executed for the khan a (p.irt iv. p. 366.) mentions the painters of

ijiver tvee, fnpforted by four liens, and Kiiay or China.

their

17 .
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tlie'ir emperors adopted with pleafure a political fyftem, which gives ^ ,^' ''^ i'-

to the prince the fohd fubftance of defjjotifm, and leaves to the fub-

je£t the empty names of philofophy, freedom, and filial obedience.

Under the reign of Cublai, letters and commerce, peace and jufticc,

were reftored ; the great canal, of five hundred miles, was opened

from Nankin to the capital ; he fixed his refidence at Pekin ; and

difplayed in his court the magnificence of the greateil; monarch

of Afia. Yet this learned prince declined from the pure and

funple religion of his great anceflor ; he facrificed to the idol Fo ;

and his blind attachment to the lamas of Thibet and the bonzes

of China " provoked the cenfure of the difciples of Confucius.

His fucceffors polluted the palace with a crowd of eunuchs,

phyficians, and aftrologers, while thirteen millions of their fub-

jedts were confumed in the provinces by famine. One hundred

and forty years after the death of Zingis, his degenerate race, the

dynafty of the Yuen, was expelled by a revolt of the native Chinefe;

and the Mogul emperors were lofl in the oblivion of the defert.

Before this revolution, they had forfeited their fupremacy over the DIvifion of

. the Mogul
dependent branches of their houfe, the khans of Kipzak and Ruflia, empire,"

the khans of Zagatai or Tranfoxiana, and the khans of Iran or 12-9—1303.

Perfia. By their diftance and power thefe royal lieutenants had

foon been releafed from the duties of obedience ; and, after the

death of Cublai, they fcorned to accept a fceptre or a title from his

unworthy fucceffors. According to their refpeftive fituation they

maintained the fimplicity of the paftoral life, or afiiimed the luxury

of the cities of Afia ; but the princes and their hords were alike

difpofed for the reception of a foreign worfhip. After fome hefita-

tion between the Gofpel and the Koran, they conformed to tlic

^' The attachment of the khans, and the whofe worfhip prevails among the fefls of
iatred of the mandarins, to the bonzes and Hindoftan, Siam, Thibet, China, atid Ja-
lamas (Duhalde, Hid. de la Chine, torn. i. pan. But this myfterious fubjcft is flill loft

p. 50Z, 503.) feems to reprefent them as the in a cloud, which the refearches of our Afiatic

priells of the fame god, of the Indian Fo, Society may gradually difpel.

R r 2 religion
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C HAP. relieion of Mahomet ; and while they adopted for their brethren

, !^-__y the Arabs and Perfians, they renounced all intercourfc with the

ancient Moguls, the idolaters of China.

Efcape of In this flilpwrcck of nations, fome furprife may be excited by the

pirand'i'h°" efcape of the Roman empire, whofe relics, at the time of the Mogul
Greek em-

ij-jvalion, werc difmembered by the Greeks and Latins. Lefs potent
pire from the ' ' »

Moguls,
^.j^apj Alexander, they were prefled, like the Macedonian, both in

1240—1304. Europe and Afia, by the fltepherds of Scythia ; and had the

Tartars undertaken the fiege, Conftantinople muft have yielded to

the fate of Pekin, Samarcand, and Bagdad. The glorious and vo-

luntary retreat of Baton from the Danube was infulted by the vain

triumph of the Franks and Greeks ^*
; and in a fecond expedition

death furprifed him in full march to attack the capital of the Caefars.

His brother Borga carried the Tartar arms into Bulgaria and Thrace ;

but he was diverted from the Byzantine war by a vifit to Novo-

gorod, in the fifty-feventh degree of latitude, where he numbered

the inhabitants and regulated the tributes of Rufha. The Mogul

khan formed an alliance with the Mamalukes againft his brethren

of Perfia : three hundred thoufand horfe penetrated through the

gates of Derbend ; and the Greeks might rejoice in the firft example

of domeftic war. After the recovery of Conftantinople, Michael

Palxologus ", at a diftance from his court and army, was furprifed

and furrounded in a Thracian caftle by twenty thoufand Tartars.

But the objed of their march was a private intereft : they came to

the deliverance of Azzadin, the Turkifli fultan ; and were content

with his perfon and the treafure of the emperor. Their general

No"-a, whofe name is perpetuated in the hords of Aftracan, raifed a

formidable rebellion againft Mengo Timour, the third of the khans

of Kipzak ; obtained in marriage Maria the natural daughter of

3* Some repulfe of the Moguls in Hun- nail. p. 310.), after forty years, beyond the

gary (Matthew Paris, p. 545, 546-) might Tigris, might be calily deceived,

propagate and colour the report of the union ^^ ggg Pachymer, 1. iii. c. 25. and 1. ix.

and vidory of the kings of the Franks on the c. 26, 27.: and the falfe alarm at Nice,

confines of Bulgaria. Abulpharagius (Dy- J.iii. c. 27. Nicephorus Gregoras, 1. iv. c. 6.

Pal2E0-
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PalxoIoQius ; and guarded the dominions of his friend and father. CHAP.
The fubfequent invafions of a Scythian caft were thofe of outlaws v -^—_^

and fugitives ; and fome thoufands of Alani and Comans, who liad

been driven from their native feats, were reclaimed from a vagran^

life, and enlifted in the fervice of the empire. Such was the in-

fluence in Europe of the invafion of the Moguls. The firfl: terror

of their arms fecured, rather than difturbed, the peace of the Roman
Afia. The fultan of Iconium follcited a perfonal interview with

John Vataces ; and his artful policy encouraged the Turks to defend

their barrier againft the common enemy '^ That barrier indeed was

foon overthrown ; and the fervitude and ruin of the Seljulcians ex-

pofed the nakednefs of the Greeks. The formidable Holatrou

threatened to march to Conftantinople at the head of four hundred

thoufand men ; and the groundlefs panic of the citizens of Nice

will prefent an image of the terror vvhich he had infpired. The

accident of a proceffion, and the found of a doleful litany, " From
" the fury of the Tartars, good Lord deliver us," had fcattered the

hafty report of an affault and maffacre. In the blind credulity of

fear, the ftreets of Nice were crowded with thoufands of both fexes,

who knew not from what or to whom tliey fled ; and fome hours

elapfed before the firmnefs of the military oflBcers could relieve the

city from this imaginary foe. But the ambition of Holagou and his

fucceflx)rs was fortunately diverted by the conquefl of Bagdad, and a

long viciiTitude of Syrian wars ; their hoftility to the Moflems in-

clined them to unite with the Greeks and Franks " ; and their gene-

rofity or contempt had offered the kingdom of Anatolia as the

reward of an Armenian vafTal. The fragments of the Seljukiaa

monarchy were difputed by the emirs who had occupied the cities

^* G. Acropolita, p. 36, 37. Nic. Gre- either the Franks or Greeks; and of this he
goras, I. ii. c. 6. 1. iv. c. 5. is a competent witnefs. Hayton, likewife the

" Abulpharagius, who wrote in the year Armcniac prince, celebrates their friendlliip

IZ84, declares, that the Moguls, fince the fur himfelf and his nation.

Jabulous defeat of Batou, had not attacked

or
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C H A P. or the mountains ; but they all confefTed the fupremacy of the khans

L_—V—' of Perfia; and he often interpofcd his authority, and fometimes his

arms, to check their depredations, and to preferve the peace and

Decline of halance of his Turkifh frontier. The death of Cazan ^*, one of the
the Mogul

,

khans of Per- greateft and moil accompllflicd prnices of the houfe of Zingis, rc-

a.'d. i-!04, moved this falutary control ; and the decline of the Moguls gave

^'^^ ^''
a free fcope to the rife and progrefs of the Ottoman empire ^\

Origin of the After the retreat of Zingis, the fultan Gelaleddin of Carizme had

A D. 1240, returned from India to the poiTeflion and defence of his Perfian

kingdoms. In the fpace of eleven years, that hero fought in perfon

fourteen battles ; and fuch was his a£tivity, that he led his cavalry

in feventeen days from Teflis to Kerman, a march of a thoufand

miles. Yet he was opprefled by the jealoufy of the Moflem princes,

and the innumerable armies of the Moguls ; and after his laft defeat,

Gelaleddin perifhed ignobly in the mountains of Curdiflan. His

death diffolved a veteran and adventurous army, which included

under the name of Carlzmians or Corafmins many Turkman hords,

that had attached themfelves to the fultan's fortune. The bolder

and more powerful chiefs invaded Syria, and violated the holy fe-

pulchre of Jerufalem : the more humble engaged in the fervice of

Aladin, fultan of Iconium ; and among thefe were the obfcure

fathers of the Ottoman line. They had formerly pitched their tents

near the fouthern banks of the Oxus, in the plains of Mahan and

Nefa; and it is fomewhat remarkable, that the fame fpot Ihould

have produced the full authors of the Parthian and Turkifh empires.

3» Pachymer gives a fplendid charafter of ^' The origin of the Ottoman dynarty is

Cazan Khan, the rival of Cyrus and Alex- illuftrated by the critical learning of M. M.

andcr (I. xii. c. i ). In the conclufion of his de Guignes (Hift. des Huns, torn. iv. p. 329

hiftory (1. xiii. c. 36.). he icjiei much from —337-) and d'Anville (Empire Turc, p. 14

the arrival of 30,000 Tochars or Tartars, —22.). two inhabitants ofParis, from whom

who were ordered by the fucccdor of Cazan the Orientals may learn the hiftory and geo-

to reftrain the Turks of Bithynia, A. D. grnphy of their own country.

J308.
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At the head, or In the rear, of a Carlzmian army, Soliman Shah was CHAP.
drowned in the paflage of the Euphrates : his fon Orthogrul became the v _/

foldierand fubje<fl of Aladin, and eftablilhed at Surgut, 011 the banks

of the Sangar, a camp of four hundred families or tents, whom he

governed £fty-two years both in peace and war. He was the father of Reign of

Thaman, or Athman, whofe Turkifli name has been melted into the '

X^D.

appellation of the caliph Othman ; and if we defcribe that paftoral '^jp— 1326,

chief as a fhepherd and a robber, we muft feparate from thofe charaiflers

all idea of ignominy and bafenefs. Othma.n poffeffed, and perhaps

furpaffed, the ordinaiy virtues of a foldier ; and the circumflances

of time and place were propitious to his independence and fuccefs.

The Seljukian dynafty was no more ; and the diftance and decline

of the Mogul khans foon enfranchifed liim from the control of a

fuperior. He was fituate on the verge of the Greek empire : the

Koran fanftiiied his gazi, or holy war, againft the infidels ; and

their political errors unlocked the palTes of mount Olympus, and in-

vited him to defcend into the plains "of Bithynia. Till the reign of

Palasologus, thefe pafles had been vigilantly guarded by the militia

of the country, who were repaid by their own fafety and an ex-

emption from taxes. The emperor abolifhed their privilege and

affumed their office ; but the tribute was rigoroufly colleded, the

cuftody of the pafles was neglected, and the hardy mountaineers

degenerated into a trembling crowd of peafants without fpirit or

difcipllne. It was on the twenty-feventh of July, in the year twelve

hundred and ninety-nine of the Chriftian xra, that Othman firft

invaded the territory of Nicomedia *"
; and the fmgular accuracy of

the date feems to difclofe fome forefight of the rapid and deftrudlive

growth of the monfter. The annals of the twenty-feven years of

his reign would exhibit a repetition of the fame inroads ; and his

hereditary troops were multiplied in each campaign by the acceflion

*" See Pachymer, I. x. c. 2;, 26. 1 xiii. Gregoras, 1. vii. c. i. and the i'' book of

5- 33» 34* 3*^- ' ^"^ concerning the guard of Laonicus Chalcocondyles, the Athenian,

ihe mountains, 1. i. c. 3—6. : Nicephoius
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C H A p. of captives and volunteers. Inftead of retreating to the hills, he
LVIV

n_ '.^. '_. maintained the mofl: ufcful and dcfenfible pofts ; fortified the towns

and callles which he had firft pillaged ; and renounced the paftoral

life for the baths and palaces of his infant capitals. But it was not

till Othman was opprefled by age and infirmities, that he received the

•welcome news of the conqueft of Prufa, which had been furrendeved

by famine or treachery to the arms of his fon Orchan. The glory

of Othman is chiefly founded on that of his defcendants ; but the

Turks have tranfcribed or compofed a royal tcftament of his lad

counfels of juftice and moderation*'.

ReWn of From the conquefl: of Prufa, we may date the true xra. of the

A* D Ottoman empire. The lives and poflefTions of the Chriftian fubje£ts

1326—1360. yfQT^Q redeemed by a tribute or ranfom of thirty thoufand crowns of

gold ; and the city, by the labours of Orchan, afllimed the afpedt

of a Mahometan capital j Prufa was decorated with a mofch, a col-

lege, and an hofpital, of royal foundation ; the Seljukian coin was

changed for the name and impreffion of the new dynafty : and the

mofl: flvilful profeflTors, of human and divine knowledge, attracted

the Perfian and Arabian fl:udents from the ancient fchools of Orien-

tal learning. The office of vizir was inftituted for Aladin, the

brother of Orchan ; and a different habit diftinguiihed the citizens

from the peafants, the Moflems from the inhdels. All the troops of

*' I am ignorant whether the Turks have mir partly draws his materials from the Sy-

any writers older than Mahomet II. nor can nopfis of Saadi EfFendi of Larida, dedicated

I reach beyond a meagre chronicle (Annales in the year 1696 to fultan MuHapha, and a

Turcici ad Annum 1550), tranflatcd by John valuable abridgment of the original hillorianf.

Gaudier, and publifhed by Leunclavius (ad In one of the Ramblers, Dr. Johnfon praife*

calcem Laonic. Chalcond. p. 311—3SO-)> Knolles (a General Hillory of the Turks »o

with copious pandeds, or commentaries. The the prefent Year. London, 1603) as the firil

Hiftory of the Growth and Decay (A. D. 1 300 of hillorians, unhappy only in the choice of

— 1685) of the Othman Empire, was tranf- his fubjeft. Yet I much doubt whether a par-

lated into Eng!i(h from the Latin MS. of tialandverbofecompilation from Latin writers,

Demetrius Cantemir, prince of Moldavia thirteen hundred folio pages of fpceches and
(London, 1734, in folio). The author is battles, can either inftrufl or amufe an en-

guilty of ftrange blunders in Oriental hiftory

;

lightened ag°, which requires from the hifto-

but he was converfant with the language, the rian feme tinfture of philofophy and criticifm.

zonals, and inftitutionsof the Turks. Cante-

8 Othmau
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Otiiman had confifted of loofe fquadrons of Turkman cavalry ; who C H a p.

ferved without pay and fought without difcipline : but a regular " ^ •

body of infantry was firfl eftabHflied and trained by the prudence of

his fon. A great number of volunteers was enrolled with a fmall

ftipend, but with the permiffion of living at home, unlefs they were

fummoned to the field : their rude manners, and feditious temper,

difpofed Orchan to educate his young captives as his foldiers and

thofe of the prophet ; but the Turkish peafants were flill allowed to

mount on horfeback, and follow his ftandard, with the appellation

and the hopes oi freebooters. By thefe arts he formed an army of

twenty-five thoufand Moflems : a train of battering engines was

framed for the ufe of fieges ; and the firfl fuccefsful experiment was His conqued

made on the cities of Nice and Nicomedia. Orchan granted a fafe- °
a!d!^'^'

conduct to all who were defirous of departing with their families
'^^^~'339'

and effeds ; but the widows of the flain were given in marriage to

the conquerors ; and the facrilegious plunder, the books, the vafes,

and the images, were fold or ranfomed at Conftantinople. The

emperor Andronicus the younger was vanquiftied and wounded

by the fon of Othman ""^
: he fubdued the whole province or king-

dom of Bithynia, as far as the fliores of the Bofphorus and Hellef-

pont ; and the Chriftians confefled the juftice and clemency of a

reign, which claimed the voluntary attachment of the Turks of Afia.

Yet Orchan was content with the modefl title of emir ; and in the DKifion of

lift of his compeers, the princes of Roum or Anatolia *\ his military among the

forces were furpafled by the emirs of Ghermian and Caramania, emL',
'

each of whom could bring into the field an army of forty thoufand ^'^' '^'^'^'

men. Their dominions were fituate in the heart of the Seljukian

kingdom ; but the holy warriors, though of inferior note, who

** Cantacuzene, though he relates the what different from the Turtifh dates,

battle and heroic flight of the younger An- *' The partition of the Turkifli emirs is

dronicus (I. ii. c. 6/7, 8.). diffembles liy his extraded from two contemporaries, the

filence the lofsof Prufa, Nice, and >iicomedia, Greek Nicephorus Gregoras (I. vii. i.) and
which are fairly confefled by Nicephorus Gre- the Arabian Marakefchi (de Guignes, tom.ii.

2oras(l. viii. 15. ix. 9. i j. xi. 6.)- It ap- P. ii. p. 76, 77.). Seelikewife the firil book
pears that Nice was taken by Orchan in 1330, ofLaonii:us Chacondyles.

and Nicomedia in 1339, which are fome-

Vol. VI. Sf ^

formed
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CHAP, formed new principalities on the Greek empire, are more confpicu-

L. -.-' ' ous in the light of hiftory. The maritime country from the Pro-

pontis to the M3:ander and the ifle of Rhodes, fo long threatened

and fo often pillaged, was finally loft about the thirtieth year of An-

dronicus the elder''*. Two Turkifh chieftains, Sarukhan and Aidin,

left their names to their conquefls, and their conquefts to their po-

Lofs of the fterlty. The captivity or ruin of the /even churches of Afia was

vinces, confummatcd ; and the barbarous lords of Ionia and Lydia ftiil

&g,
^'"' trample on the monuments of claflic and Chriftian antiquity. In the

lofs of Ephefus, the Chriftians deplored the fall of the firft angel, the

extindion of the firft candleftick, of the revelations'" : the defolation

is complete ; and the temple of Diana, or the church ©f Mary, will

equally elude the fearch of the curious traveller. The circus and

three ftately theatres of Laodicea are now peopled with wolves and

foxes ; Sardes is reduced to a miferable village ; the God of Maho-

met, without a rival or a fon, is invoked in the mofchs of Thyatira

and Pergamus ; and the populoufnefs of Smyrna is fupported by the

foreign trade of the Franks and Armenians. Philadelphia alone has

been faved by prophecy, or courage. At a diftance from the fea, for^

gotten by the emperors, encompaflcd on all fides by the Turks, her

valiant citizens defended their religion and freedom above fourfcore

years ; and at length capitulated with the proudeft of the Ottomans.

Among the Greek colonics and churches of Afia, Philadelphia is ilill

' '
' erevTc ; a column in a fccnc of ruins; a pleafing example, that the

The knightf paths of honour and fafety may fometimes be the fame. The fervitude

A. D. n 10, of Rhodes was delayed above two centuries by the eftablifluiient of the

/v"d^ ,'l~ knights of St. John of Jerufalem'"' : under the difcipline of the order,

January i. |^y,^j ifland emerged into fame and, opulence ; the noble and warlike

' "• Pachymer, 1. xiii. c. iv more prudent to confine his prcdiftions to the

<' See the Travels of Wheeler and Spon, of charadlers and events of his own timef.

Pococke and Chandler, and more particularly *" Confult the iv"' book of the Ililloire de

Smith's Survey of the Seven ChurchesofAfia, I'Ordre de Malthe, par I'Abbe de V'crto^

p. 205— 276. The inore pious antiquaries la- That pleafing writer betrays his ignorance, in

hour to reconcile the promifes and threats of fuppofing that Othman, a freebooter of the

the author of the Revelations with \\\e prefent Bithynian hills, could befiege Rhodes by fea

flate of the feven cities. Perhaps it would be and land.

•

. . 5 monks;
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monks were renowned by land and Tea ; and the bulwark of Chriften- C H a p.

LXIV.
dom provoked, and repelled, the arms of the Turks and Saracens. ^—_^—_^

The Greeks, by their inteftine divifions, were the authors of their Firft pafi"age

final ruin. During the civil wars of the elder and younger Andro- into Europe,

nicus, the fon of Othman atchieved, almoft without refiftance, the

conqueft of Bithynia; and the fame diforders encouraged the Turkifli

emirs of Lydia and Ionia to build a fleet, and to pillage the adjacent

iflands and the fea-coaft of Europe. In the defence of his life and

honour, Cantacuzene was tempted to prevent, or imitate, his ad-

verfaries ; by calling to his aid the public enemies of his religion

and country. Amir, the fon of Aidin, concealed under a Turkiih

garb the humanity and politenefs of a Greek ; he was united with

the great domeftic by mutual efteem and reciprocal fervices ; and

their friendfliip is compared, in the vain rhetoi-ic of the times, to the

perfedl union of Oreftes and Pylades*'. On the report of the danger

of his friend, who was perfecuted by an ungrateful court, the prince

of Ionia aflembled at Smyrna a fleet of three hundred veflels, with

an army of twenty-nine thoufand men ; failed in the depth of win-

ter, and caft anchor at the mouth of the Hebrus. From thence,

with a chofen band of two thoufand Turks, he marched along the

banks of the river, and refcued the emprefs, who was befieged in

Demotica by the wild Bulgarians. At that difaftrous moment, tlie

life or death of his beloved Cantacuzene was concealed by his flight

into Servia : but the grateful Irene, impatient to behold her deli-

verer, invited him to enter the city, and accompanied her raefiage

with a prefeut of rich apparel, and an hundred horfes. By a pe-

culiar ftrain of delicacy, the gentle Barbarian refufed, in the abfence

of an unfortunate friend, to vifit his wife, or to tafte the luxuries of

the palace ; fuftained in his tent the rigour of the winter ; and rc-

jedted the hofpitable gift, that he might fhare the hardlliips of two

*' Nicephorus Gregoras has expatiated with 86. 89. 95, 96.); but he feems ignorant of

pleafure on this amiable charaifler (1. xii. 7. his own fentimenta! paflion for the Turk, and

xiii. 4. 10. xiv. I. 9. xvi. 6.). Cantacu- indirccUy denies the poflioility of fuch un-

zene fpe^ks with honour and efteem of his natural fikndihip (1. iv. c. 40.)-

ally (1. iii. c. 56, 57. 63, 64. 66, 67, 68.

S f 2 thoufand
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CHAP, thoufand companions, all as deferving as himfelf of that honour and
^"^^^''

. diftindtion. Neceflity and revenge might juftify his predatory ex-V

curfions by fea and land : he left nine thoufand five hundred men

for the guard of his fleet ; antl perfevered in the fruitlcfs fcarch of

Cantacuzene, till his embarkation was haftened by a fiditious letter,

the feveriiy of the fcafon, the clamours of his independent troops,

and the weight of his fooil and captives. In the profecution of the

civil war, the prince of Ionia twice returned to Europe
; joined his

arms with thofe of the emperor ; befieged Theflalonica, and threatened

Conftantinople. Caiumny might affix fome reproach on his imper-

fect aid, his hafty departure, and a bribe of ten thoufand crowns,

which he accepted from the Byzantine court ; but his friend was fa-

tisfied ; and the condudl of Amir is excufed by the more facred

duty of defending againft the Latins his hereditary dominions. The

maritime power of the Turks had united the pope, the king of

Cyprus, the republic of Venice, and the order of St. John, in a

. laudable crufade ; their gallies invaded the coaft of Ionia ; and Amir

was flain with an arrow, in the attempt to wreft from the Rhodian

knights the citadel of Smyrna *^ Before his death, he generoufly

recommended another ally of his own nation ; not more fmcere or

zealous than himfelf, but more able to afford a prompt and powerful

fuccour, by his fituation along the Propontis and in the front of

Marriage of Conftantiuople. By the profpeft of a more advantageous treaty, the

a Greek prill- Turkifli priuce of Bithynia was detached from his engagements with

"'"{j . Anne of Savoy ; and the pride of Orchan didated the moft folemn

proteftations, that if he could obtain the daughter of Cantacuzene,

he would invariably fulfil the duties of a fubjedl and a fon. Parental

tendernefs was filenced by the voice of ambition ; the Greek clergy

connived at the marriage of a Chriftian princefs with a fedary of

Mahomet ; and the father of Theodora defcribes, with fhameful fa-

. tisfadion, the difhonour of the purple *'. A body of Turkifli cavalry

attended
""^ After the conqueft of Smyrna by the of Rhodes (fee Vertot, 1. v.).

Latins, the defence of this fortrefs was im- '^ See Cantacuzenus, 1. iii. c. gj. Nice-

poied by pope Gregory XI. on the knights phorus Gregorasj who, for the light of mount

Thabor,
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attended the ambafladors, who difcmbarkcd from thirty vefTels be- C H a P.

LXIV
fore his camp of Selybria. A llately pavilion was creded, In which < -.- _f

the emprefs Irene pafled the night with her daughters. In the morn-

ing, Theodora afcended a throne, which was furrounded with cur-

tains of filk and gold : the troops were under arms ; but the em-

peror alone was on horfeback. At a fignal the curtains were fud-

denly withdrawn, to difclofe the bride, or the vi£lim, encircled by

kneeling eunuchs and hymenseal torches : the found of flutes and

trumpets proclaimed the joyful event ; and her pretended happinefs

was the theme of the nuptial fong, which was chaunted by fuch

poets as the age could produce. Without the rites of the church,

Theodora was delivered to her barbarous lord : but it had been fli-

pulated, that fhe fhould preferve her religion in the haram of Burfa

;

and her father celebrates her charity and devotion in this ambiguous

fituation. After his peaceful eftablilhment on the throne of Con-

ftantinople, the Greek emperor vifited his TurkiOi ally, who with

four fons, by various wives, expected him at Scutari, on the Afiatic

fhore. The two princes partook, with feeming cordiality, of the

pleafures of the banquet and the chace ; and Theodora was per-

mitted to repafs the Bofphorus, and to enjoy fome days in the fociety

of her mother. But the friendfhip of Orchan was fubfervient to his

religion and intereft ; and in the Genoefe war he joined without a

blufh the enemies of Cantacuzene.

In the treaty with the emprefs Anne, the Ottoman prince had in- Efiabiifh-

ferted a fmgular condition, that it fhould be lawful for him to fell ottomans in

his prifoners at Conftantinople, or tranfport them into Afia. A
a"d''^j'

naked crowd of Chriftians of both fexes and every age, of priefts

and monks, of matrons and virgins, was expofed in the public

market ; the whip was frequently ufed to quicken the charity of rc-

Thabor, brands the emperor with the names xxi rn Jujaafi ra? xxt atnrot A OEfrixH? (Tur-

of tyrant and Herod, excufes, rather than ^//Zj^) JrEfaifaa Zarpaira; (I. xv. 5.). He after-

blames, this Turkifti marriage, and alleges wards celebrates his kingdom and armies,

the pafnon and power of Orchan, ETyiiTan.;, See his reign in Cantemir, p. 2+— 30.

4 demption j
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C H A P. tlemption ; and the indigent Greeks deplored the fate of their brc-

«
y

' thren, who were led away to the worft evils of temporal and

fpiritual bondage '°. Cantacuzene was reduced to fubfcribe the fame

terms ; and their execution muft have been ftill more pernicious to

the empire : a body of ten thoufand Turks had been detached to

the afTiftance of the emprefs Anne ; but the entire forces of Orchan

were exerted in the fervicc of his father. Yet thefe calamities were

of a tranfient nature ; as foon as the ftorm had paffed away, the

fugitives might return to their habitations ; and at the conclulion of

the civil and foreign wars, Europe was completely evacuated by the

Moflems of Afia. It was in his lafl: quarrel with his pupil that

Cantacuzene inflidled the deep and deadly wound, which could never

be healed by his fuccelTors, and which is poorly expiated by his

theological dialogues againft the prophet Mahomet. Ignorant of

their own hiftory, the modern Turks confound their firft and their

final paffage of the Hellefpont ", and defcribe the fon of Orchan as a

nocturnal robber, who, with eighty companions, explores by ftrata-

gem an hoftile and unknown fhore. Soliman, at the head of ten

thoufand horfc, was tranfported in the veffels, and entertained as the

friend, of the Greek emperor. In the civil wars of Romania, he

performed fome fervice and perpetrated more mifchicf ; but the

Cherfonefus was infenfibly filled with a Turkifh colony ; and the

Byzantine court folicited in vain the reflitution of the fortreffes of

Thrace. After fome artful delays between the Ottoman prince and

his fon, their ranfom was valued at fixty thoufand crowns, and the

firft payment had been made, when an earthquake fliook the walls

and cities of the provinces ; the difmantled places were occupied by

the Turks ; and Gallipoli, the key of the Hellefpont, was rebuilt

'° The moft lively and concife pifiure of able ideaofhisTurkifh guides: noramlmuch

this captivity, may be found in che hillory of better fatisfied with Chaicondyles (I. i. p. 12,

Ducas (c. 8.), who fairly defcribes what &c.). They forget to confult the moll au-

Cantacuzene confefles with a guilty LIufh ! thentic record, the W^ book of Cantacuzene.

^' In this pafl'age, and the firft conquefts in I likewife regret the lafl: books, which are

Europe, Cantemir (p.27,&c.) gives a mifer- iViJl manuf.iipt, of Nicephorus Gregoras.

and
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and repeopled by the policy of Soliman. The abdication of Canta- C H A F.

euzene diffolved the feeble bands of domeftic alliance ; and his lafl: ' -~—

'

advice admoniflied his countrymen to decline a rafli conteft, and to

compare their own weaknels with the numbers and valour, the dif- . .

cipline and enthufiafm, of the Moflems. His prudent counfels were

defpifed by the headftrong vanity of youth, and foon juftified by

the vivSlories of the Ottomane. But as he pradifed in the field the Death of

• • 7 f 1- 1 Ml 1 1 r 11 r Orchan and-

exercife of the jeria, Soliman was killed by a fall from his horfe ; his fon Soli-

and the aged Orchan wept and expired on the tomb of his valiant

fon.

But the Greeks had not time to rejoice in the death of their The reign

. . rri , , ^ ^ .
andEuropean

enemies; and the Turkilh Icymetar was wielded with the fame conqueP.5of

fpirit by Amurath the firft, the fon of Orchan and the brother of a.^d.

Soliman. By the pale and fainting light of the Byzantine annals '% Sept'eliibei*'

•we can dlfcern, that he fubdued without refiftance the whole pro-

vince of Romania or Thrace, from the Hellefpont to mount Hcemus,

and the verge of the capital ; and that Adrianople was chofen for

the royal feat of his government and religion in Europe. Conflan-

tinople, whofe decline is almoft coeval with her foundation, had

often, in the lapfe of a thoufand years, been aflaulted by the Bar-

barians of the Eaft and Weft j but never till this fatal hour had the

Greeks been furrounded, both in Afia and Europe, by the arms of

the fame hoftile monarchy. Yet the prudence or generofity of Amu-
rath poftponed for a while this eafy conqueft ; and his pride was

fatisfied with the frequent and humble attendance of the emperor

John Pal:Eologus and his four fons, who followed at his fummons

the court and camp of the Ottoman prince. He marched againfl:

the Sclavonian nations between the Danube and the Adriatic, the

Bulgarians, Servians, Bofnians, and Albanians ; and thefe warlike

'* After the conclufion of Cantacuzenc chael Ducas, and Laonicus Chalcondyles, all

and Gregoras, there follows a dark interval three wrote after the taking of Conftanci-

of an bundled years. George Phranza, Mi- nople.

tribes^.
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CHAP.
LXIV.

The Janiza-

ries.

tribes, who had fo often infulted the majefty of the empire, were

repeatedly broken by his deftru£tive inroads. Their countries did

not abound either in gold or filver ; nor were their ruftlc hamlets

and townfhips enriched by commerce or decorated by the arts of

luxury. But the natives of the foil have been diflinguifhed in every

age by their hardinefs of mind and body ; and they were converted

by a prudent inftitution into the firmefl: and moft faithful fupporters

of the Ottoman greatnefs ". The vizir of Amurath reminded his

fovereign that, according to the Mahometan law, he was entitled to

a fifth part of the fpoil and captives ; and that the duty might eafily

be levied, if vigilant officers were ftationed at Gallipoli, to watch

the paflage, and to fele£t for his ufe the ftouteft and mofl beautiful

of the Chriflian youth. The advice was followed ; the edidt was

proclaimed ; many thoufands of the European captives were educated

in religion and arms; and the new militia was confecrated and

named by a celebrated dervifli. Standing in the front of their ranks,

he ftretched the fleeve of his gown over the head of the foremoft

foldier, and his bleffing was delivered in thefe words: " Let them

" be called janizaries fye/igi cheri, or new foldiers); may their coun-

*' tenance be ever bright ! their hand victorious ! their fword keen !

*' may their fpear always hang over the heads of their enemies ! and

*' wherefoever they go, may they return with a ivbile face '* .'"

Such was the origin of thefe haughty troops, the terror of the na-

tions, and fometimes of the fultans themfclves. Their valour has

declined, their difcipllne is relaxed, and their tumultuary array is

incapable of contending with the order and weapons of modern

taftics ; but at the time of their inftitution, they pofTeffed a decifive

fuperlority in war; fmce a regular body of infantry, in conftant

exercife and pay, was not maintained by any of the princes of

'2 See Cantemir, p. 37

—

41. with his own in the Turkilh language. Hic»;Vfr eft, hunc

la'-t'e and curious annotations. ta Romane caveto, was llkewife a Latin fen-

'* White and black face are common and tence.

T^roverbial expreflions of praife and reproach

Chriften-
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Chrlflendom. The Janizaries fought with the zeal of profelytes C n a p.

againft their idolatrous countrymen ; and in the battle of CofTova, « -.- _f

the league and independence of the Sclavonian tribes was finally

crufhed. As the conqueror walked over the field, he obferved that

the greateft part of the flain confifled of beardlefs youths ; and lift-

ened to the flattering reply of his vizir, that age and wifdom would

have taught them not to oppofe his irrefiftible arms. But the fword

of his Janizaries could not defend him from the dagger of defpair

;

a Servian foldier ftarted from the crowd of dead bodies, and Amurath

was pierced in the belly with a mortal wound. The grandfon of

Othman was mild in his temper, modeft in his apparel, and a lover

of learning and virtue ; but the Mollems were fcandalifed at his ab-

fence from public worfhip ; and he was corredted by the firmnefs

of the mufti, who dared to rejedl his teftimony in a civil caufe : a

mixture of fervitude and freedom not unfrequent in Oriental hif-

tory ''.

The i:hara(3:er of Bajazet, the fon and fuccefibr of Amurath, is The reign of

ftrongly exprefled in his furname of Ildcrhn^ or the lightning ; and iiderim,

'

he. might glory in an epithet, which was drawn from the fiery ,.8gL,4o>

energy of his foul and the rapidity of his deftrudlive march. In March 9.

the fourteen years of his reign ^*, he incefTantly moved, at the head

of his armies, from Bourfa to Adrianople, from the Danube to the

Euphrates ; and, though he ftrenuoufly laboured for the propaga-

tion of the law, he invaded, Vv^ith impartial ambition, the Chrillian

and Mahometan princes of Europe and Afia. From Angora to His con.
^ ^

. .

°
queils, from

Amafia and Erzeroum, the northern regions of Antolia were re- the Euphra-

,
" See the life and death of Morad, or when he is introduced to the royal prefence.

Amurath I. in Cantemir (p. 33—45-)> the i" ^s xhe reign of Bajazet I. or Iiderim

book of Chalcondyles, and the AnnalesTur- Bayazid, is contained in Cantemir (p. 46.),

cici of Leunclavius. According to another the ii"* book of Chalcondyles, and the An-
ftory, the fultan was ftabbed by a Croat in his nales Turcici. The furname of Iiderim, or

tent: and this accident was alleged to Bufos- lightning, is an example, that the con-

quius (Epift. i. p. 98.) as an e\cufe for the un- querors and poets of every age have felt the

worthy precaution of pinioning, as it were, be- truth of a fyftera which derives the fublime

tween two attendants, an ambalTador's arms, from the principle of terror.

Vol. VI. T t duced

tes to the

Danube.
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CHAP, duced to his obedience : he ftripped of their hereditary pofTeflions^

his brother emirs of Ghermian and Caramania, of Aidin and Sa-

rukhan ; and after the conqueft of Iconium, the ancient kingdom of

the Seljukians again revived in the Ottoman dynafty. Nor were

the conquefls of Bajazet lefs rapid or important in Europe. No

fooner had he impofed a regular form of fervitude on the Servians

and Bulgarians, than he pafled the Danube to fcek new enemies

and new fubje£ts in the heart of IVIoldavia ". Whatever yet ad-

hered to the Greek empire in Thrace, Macedonia, and ThelTaly, ac-

knowledged a Turklfla mafler: an obfequious bifliop led him through

the gates of Thermopylae into Greece ; and we may obferve, as a

fingular fadl, that the widow of a Spanifh chief, who poflefled the

ancient feat of the oracle of Delphi, deferved his favour by the fa-

crifice of a beauteous daughter. The Turkifli communication be-

tween Europe and Afia had been dangerous and doubtful, till he

ftationed at Gallipoli a fleet of gallies, to command the Hellefponc

and intercept the Latin fuccours of Conftantinople. While the mo-

narch indulged his paflions in a boundlefs range of injuftice and

cruelty, he impofed on his foldiers the moft rigid laws of modefly

and abftinence ; and the harveft was peaceably reaped and fold

within the precindls of his camp. Provoked by the loofe and

corrupt adminiftration of juftice, he collected in a houfe the judges

and lawyers of his dominions, who expedled that in a few mo-

ments the fire would be kindled to reduce them to afhes. His mi-

nifters trembled in filence : but an ^Ethiopian buffoon prefumcd to

infmuate the true caufe of the evil j and future venality was left

without excufe, by annexing an adequate falary to the office of

cadhi''. The humble title of emir was no longer fuitable to the

Ottoman

" Cantemir, who celebrates the viftories been long promifed, and is ftill unpublifhsd.

of the great Stephen over the Turks (p. 47.), •' Leundav. Annal. Turcici, p. 318,319.
had compofed the ancient and modern ftate The venality of the cadhis has long been an

of his principality of Moldavia, which has objeft of fcandal and fatire; and if we diflruft

tha
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Ottoman greatnefs ; and Bajazet condefcended to accept a patent of C ha p.

fultan from the caliphs who ferved in Egypt under the yoke of the »,_ -.- ._?

Mamahikes ''
: a hH and frivolous homage that was yielded by force

to opinion ; by the Turkifli conquerors to the houfe of Abbas and

the fucceflbrs of the Arabian prophet. The ambition of the fultan

was inflamed by the obligation of deferving this auguft title ; and he

turned his arms againft the kingdom of Hungary, the perpetual

theatre of the Turkifh victories and defeats. Sicifmond, the Hun-
garian king, was the fon and brother of the emperors of the Weft :

his caufe was that of Europe and the church : and, on the report of

his danger, the braveft knights of France and Germany were eager

to march under his ftandard and that of the crofs. In the battle of Battle of KU

Nicopolis, Bajazet defeated a confederate army of an hundred thou- a.d. 139(5,

fand Chriftians, who had proudly boafted, that if the fky fhould fall
^^^ '•

^^•

they could uphold it on their lances. The far greater part were flain

or driven into the Danube; and Sigifmond, efcaping to Conftantinople

by the river and the Black Sea, returned after a long circuit to his

exhaufted kingdom'^". In the pride of victory, Bajazet threatened

that he would befiege Buda ; that he would fubdue the adjacent

countries of Germany and Italy ; and that he would feed his horfe

with a bufliel of oats on the altar of St. Peter at Rome. His pro-

grefs was checked, not by the miraculous interpofition of the apoftle,

not by a crufade of the Chriftian powers, but by a long and painful

fit of the gout. The diforders of the moral, are fometimes corrected

by thofe of the phyfical, world ; and an acrimonious humour fall-

ing on a fmgle fibre of one man, may prevent or fufpend the mifery

of nations.

the obfervations of our travellers, we may of Othraan to the dignity of faltan.

confuk the feeling of the Turks themfelves ''° See the Decades Rerum Hungaricarum

(d'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orientale, p. 216, 217, (Dec. iii. 1. ii. p. 379.) of Bonfinius, aa

229, 230.). Italian, who, in the x\''' century, was in-

'' The faft, which i.- attefled by the Ara- vited into Hungary to compofe an eloquent

bic hillory of Ben Schounah, a contemporary hiftory of that kingdom. Yet, if it be extinc

Syrian (de Guignes, Hift. desHuns, tom.iv. and acceflible, I Ihould give the preference to

p. 336.), dcflroys the tellimony of Saad Ef- fome homely chronicle of the time and coun-

fendiandCantemir (p.14, i5-),of theeleiflion try.

T t 3 Such
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CHAP. Such is the general idea of the Hungarian war ; but the difaftroua

._ ,-.. adventure of the French has procured us feme memorials which

cap^h'iry^of iHuftratc the vidtory and character of Bajazet". The duke of Bur-

mfnrjs?"^'^ gundy, fovereign of Flanders, and uncle of Charles the fixth, yielded

^- ^-
„ to the ardour of his fon, John count of Nevers : and the fearlcfs

1396— 139S.
. . ,

.

r
youth was accompanied by four princes, his coulms, and thofe of

the French monarch. Their inexperience was guided by the fire

de Coucy, one of the bed and oldcfl captains of Chriftendom '^

;

but the conftable, admiral, and marfhal, of France ''^ commanded

an army which did not exceed the number of a thoufand knights

and fquires. Thefe fplendid names were the fource of prefumptiou

and the bane of diicipline. So many might afpirc to command,

that none were willing to obey ; their national fpirit defpifed both

their enemies and their allies ; and in the pcrfuafion that Bajazet

•would fly, or jniijl fiill, they began to compute how foon they fhould

vifit Conftantinople and deliver the holy fepulchre. When their

fcouts announced the approach of the Turks, the gay and thought-

lefs youths were at table, already heated with wine ; they inftantly

clafped their armour, mounted their horfes, rode full fpecd to the

vanguard, and refented as an affront the advice of Sigifmond, which

would have deprived them of the right and honour of the foremofi:

attack. The battle of Nicopolis would not have been loft, if the

French would have obeyed the prudence of the Hungarians : but it

*' I {hould not complain of the labour of 1375. he led an army of adventurers into

this work, if my materials were always de- Switzerland, to recover a large patrimony

rived from fuch books as the chronicle of ho- which he claimed in right of his grandmo-

nefl: Froid'ard (vol. iv. c. 67. 69. 72. 74. 79 ther, the daughter of the emperor Albert I.

— 83. 85. 87. 89.), who read little, enquired of Auftria (Sinner, Voyage dans la SuifTe Oc-
much, and believed all. The original Me- cidentale, torn. i. p. 118— 12+.).

moirs of the marechal de Boucicault (Partiei. '^ That military office, fo refpeftable at

c. 22— 28.) ; add iome fails, but they are dry prefent, was ftiii more confpicuous when it

and deficient, if compared with the pleafant was divided between two perfons (Daniel,
garrulity of Froiflard. Hift. de la Milice Fran9oife, torn. ii. p. 5.).

** An accurate memoir on the life of One of thefe, the marfhal of the crufade,

Enquerrand VII. fire de Coucy, has been was the famous Boucicault, who afterwards

given by the baron de Zurlauben (Hift. de afterwards defended Conftantinople, govern-
I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn, xxv.), ed Genoa, invaded the coall of Afia, and died
Ilis Tank and pofTeilions were equally con- in the field of Aaincour.
fiderable in irance and England j and, in

might
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misrht have been elorioufly won, had the Hungarians imitated the CHAP,
valour of the French. They difperfed the firft line, confiding of

the troops of Afia ; forced a rampart of flakes, which had been

planted againft the cavalry ; broke, after a bloody conflifl, the Ja-

nizaries themfelves ; and were at length overwhelmed by the nume-

rous fquadrons that iflued from the woods, and charged on all fides

this handful of intrepid warriors. In the fpeed and fecrecy of his

inarch, in the order and evolutions of the battle, his enemies felt

and admired the military taknts of Bajazet. They accufe his cruelty

in the ufe of vidory. After referving the count of Nevers, and

four-and-twenty lords, whofe birth and riches were attefted by his

Latin interpreters, the remainder of the French captives, who had

furvived the flaughter of the day, were led before his throne ; and,

as they refufed to abjure their faith, were fucceffively beheaded in

Iiis prefence. The fultan was exafperated by the lofs of his bravefl:

Janizaries ; and if it be true, that, on the eve of the engagement,

the French had maflacred their Turkifh prifoners ''^, they might im-

pute to themfelves the confequences of a jvift retaliation. A knight,

whofe life had been fpared, was permitted to return to Paris, that

he might relate the deplorable tale, and folicit the ranfom of the

noble captives. In the mean while, the count of Nevers, with the

princes and barons of France, were dragged along in the marches of

the Turkifh camp, expofed as a grateful trophy to the Moflems of

Europe and Afia, and flridly confined at Bourla, as often as Bajazet

refided in his capital. The fultan was prefied each day to expiate

with their blood the blood of his martyrs ; but he had pronounced,

that they fhould live, and either for mercy or deftrudion his word

was irrevocable. He was affured of their value and importance by

the return of the meflenger, and the gifts and interceffions of the

kings of France and of Cyprus. Lufignan prefented him with

* For this odious faft, the Abhe de Ver- 1. xvi. c. ic, II. (Ordre de Malthe, tom.ii.

tot quotes the Hid. Anonyme ce St. Denys, p. 310.)

7 a gold
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C H A P. a gold falt-cellar of curious workmanfhip, and of the price of ten

c—

V

' thoulaiid ducats ; and Charles the fixth difpatched by the way of

Hungary a caft of Norwegian hawks, and fix horfe-loads of fcarlct

cloth, of fine linen of Rheims, and of Arras tapeftry, representing

tlie battles of the great Alexander. After much delay, the cffe£t of

xhftance rather than of art, Bajazet agreed to accept a ranfom of

two hundred thoufand ducats for the count of Nevers and the fur-

viving princes and barons-: the marfhal Boucicault, a famous warrior,

was of the number of the fortunate ; but the admiral of France had

been flain in the battle ; and the conftable, with the fire de Coucy>

died in the prifon of Bourfa. This heavy demand, which was

doubled by incidental cofts, fell chiefly on the duke of Burgundy,

or rather on his Flemifli fubjedls, who were bound by the feudal laws

to contribute for the knighthood and captivity of the eldeft fon of

their lord. For the faithful difcharge of the debt, fome merchants

of Genoa gave fecurity to the amount of five times the fum ; a

lefTon to thofe warlike times, that commerce and credit are the links

of the fociety of nations. It had been flipulated in the treaty,

that the French captives fhould fwear never to bear arms againfl the

peribn of their conqueror ; but the ungenerous reftraint was abo-

liihed by Bajazet himfelf. " I defpifc," faid he to the heir of Bur-

gundy, " thy oaths and thy arms. Thou art young, and mayeft be

" ambitious of effacing the difgrace or misfortune of thy firft chi-

" valry. AlTcmblc thy powers, proclaim thy defign, and be alTured

" that Bajazet will rejoice to meet thee a fecond time in a field of

" battle." Before their departure, they were indulged in the free-

-dom and hofpitality of the court of Bourfa. The French princes

admired the magnificence of the Ottoman, v^rhofe hunting and hawk-

ing equipage was compofed of feven thoufand huntfmen and feven

thoufand falconers ". In their prefence, and at his command, the

belly

*' Sherefeddin AH (Hifl:. de Timour Bee, of 12,000 ofTicers and ferv.ints of the cliace.

I. V. c. 13.) allows Bajas-.et a round number A part of h'u (polls was afterwards difplayed

in
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belly of one of his chamberlains was cut open, on a complaint C H A p.

sgainft him for drinking the goats-milk of a poor woman. The >.. -.- _/

ftrangers were aftonillied by this adl of juftice; but it was the juftice

of a fultan who difdains to balance the weight of evidence or

to meafure the degrees of guilt.

After his enfranchifement from an oppreffive guardian, John Pa- The emperor

Iseologus remained thirty-fix years, the helplefs, and as it fhould logus,

feem, the carelefs, fpedtator, of the public ruin". Love, or rather January\—
luft, was his only vigorous paflion ; and in the embraces of the wives ^•^' '39i'

and virgins of the city, the Turkifh flave forgot the difhonour of the

emperor of the Romajis. Andronicus, his eldeft fon, had formed, at

Adrianople, an intimate and guilty friendfhip with Sauzes the fon of

Amurath ; and the two youths confpired againft the authority and

Kves of their parents. The prefence of Amurath in Europe foon

difcovered and diflipated their rafli counfels ; and, after depriving

Sauzes of his fight, the Ottoman threatened his vaflal with the treat-

ment of an accomplice and an enemy, unlefs he inflidled a fimilar.

punifhment on his own fon. PalcEologus trembled and obeyed ;

and a cruel precaution involved in the fame fentence the childhood

and innocence of John the fon of the criminal. But the operation

was fo mildly, or fo unfkllfully, performed, that the one retained

the fight of an eye, and the other was afflicled only with the in-

firmity of fquinting. Thus excluded from the fucceff.cn, the two Difcord of

princes were confined in the. tower of Anema; and the piety of

Manuel, the fecond fon of the reigning monarch, was rewarded with

the gift of the Imperial crown. But at the end of two years, the

turbulence of the Latins and the levity of the Greeks produced a

revolution ; and the two emperors were buried in the tower from

in a hunting-match of Tiraour: i. hounds cranes (Chakondyles, I. ii. p. 35.).
v/ith fattin houfings; 2. leopards with col- '^ For the reigns of John Palsologus and
Jars fet with jewels; 3. Grecian greyhounds; his fon Manuel, from 135410 1402, fee Ducas,
and, 4. dogs from Europe, as flrong as c.9— 15. Phranza, 1. i. c. 16—21. and the

African lions (idem, 1. vi. c. 15). Bajazet i« and ii^ books of Chalcondyles, whofc pro-

was particularly fond of flying his hawks at per fubjcift is drowned in a fe*a of epifcde.

I

B

whence
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CHAP, whence the two prifoners were exalted to the throne. Another period

« ,
' of two years afforded Pala^ologus and Manuel the means of efcape

:

it was contrived by the magic, or fubtlety, of a monk, who was

alternately named the angel or the devil : they fled to Scutari ; their

adherents armed in their caufe ; and the two Byzantine fadions dif-

played the ambition and animofity, with which Cjefar and Pompey

had difputed the empire of the world. The Roman world was now
contradted to a corner of Thrace, between the Propontis and the

Black Sea, about fifty miles in length and thirty in breadth ; a fpace

of ground not more extenfive than the lefler principalities of Ger-

many or Italy, if the remains of Conftantinople had not flill re-

prefented the wealth and populoufnefs of a kingdom. To rcftore

the public peace, it was found neceflary to divide this fragment of

the empire ; and while Pateologus and Manuel were left in poflcf-

fion of the capital, almofl: all that lay without the walls was ceded

to the blind princes, who fixed their refidence at Rhodofto and Se-

lybria. In the tranquil flumber of royalty, the paffions of John

Palxologus furvived his reafon and his ftrength ; he deprived his

favourite and heir of a blooming princefs of Trebizond ; and while

the feeble emperor laboured to confummate his nuptials, Manuel,

with an hundred of the nobleft Greeks, was fent on a peremptory

fummons to the Ottoman parte. They ferved with honour in the

wars of Bajazet ; but a plan of fortifying Conftantinople excited his

jealoufy: he threatened their lives; the new works were inftantly

demoliflied ; and we fhall beftow a praife, perhaps above the merit

of Pala^ologus, if wc impute this laft humiliation as the caufe of his

death.

The emperor The earlieft intelligence of that event was communicated to Ma-

^a!^D. nuel, who efcaped with fpeed and fecrecy from the palace of Bourfa

juuT-!^^^' ^° ^^^ Byzantine throne. Bajazet afFeded a proud indifference at

the lofs of this valuable pledge ; and while he purfued his conquefts

in Europe dnd Afia, he left the ertiperor to ftruggle with his blind

coufin
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coufin John of Selybria, who, In eight years of civil war, afferred ^ ha p,

his right of primogeniture. At length the ambition of the vidtorious ^ ,—-/

fultan pointed to the conquefl: of Conflantinople ; but he Hftened to

the advice of his vizir, who reprefented, that fuch an enterprife

might unite the powers of Chriftendom in a fecond and more formi-

dable crufade. His epiftle to the emperor was conceived in thefe

words :
" By the divine clemency, our invincible fcymetar has re- DlCtreCs of

- - Conflantino-
" duced to our obedience almolt all Aiia, with many and large conn- pie,

AD
*' tries in Europe, excepting only the city of Conflantinople j for ijnr—iloz.

{( beyond the walls thou haft nothing left. Refign that city; ftipulate

*' thy reward ; or tremble, for thyfelf and thy unhappy people, at the

'' confequences of a rafti refufal." But his ambafladors were inftruded

to foften their tone, and to propofe a treaty, which was fubfcribed

with fubmiiTion and gratitude. A truce of ten years was purchafed

by an annual tribute of thirty thoufand crowns of gold : the

Greeks deplored the public toleration of the law of Mahomet, and

Bajazet enjoyed the glory of eftablUhing a Turkilh cadhi, and found-

ing a royal mofch in the metropolis of the Eaftern church ^\ Yet

this truce was foon violated by the reftlefs fultan : in the caufe of

the prince of Selybria, the lawful emperor, an army of Ottomans,

again threatened Conflantinople ; and the diftrefs of Manuel im-

plored the protedion of the king of France. His plaintive embafly

obtained much pity and Ibme relief; and the condud of the fuccour

was entrufted to the marfhal Boucicault '', whofe religious chivalry

was inflamed by the defire of revenging his captivity on the infidels.

He failed with four (hips of war, from Alguefmortes to the Hellef-

pont ; forced the paiTage, which was guarded by feventeen Turkilh

gallies ; landed at Conftantinople a fupply of fix hundred men at

arms and fixteen hundred archers ; and reviewed them in the ad-

*' Cantemir, p. 50—53. Of the Greeks, ^' Memoirs du bon MefiireJesnleMaingre,

Ducas alone (c. 13. ii;.) acknowledges the dit ^uac/Vij*//, Martchal de France, parcie i",

Turkifh cadhi at Conflantinople. Yet even c. 30—35.

Ducas diflemblcs the mofch.

Vol. VI. U u jacen
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CHAP, jaccnt plain, without condefcending to number or array the multi-

tude of Greeks. By his prefence, the blockade was raifed both by

fea and land ; the flying fquadrons of Bajazet were driven to a more

refpedful diftance ; and feveral caftles in Europe and Afia were

ftormed by the emperor and the marflial, who fought with equal

valour by each other's fide. But the Ottomans foon returned with

an encreafe of numbers ; and the intrepid Boucicault, after a year's

ftruggle, refolved to evacuate a country which could no longer af-

ford either pay or provifions for his foldiers. The marfhal offered

to condudt Manuel to the French court, where he might folicit in

perfon a fupply of men and money ; and advifed in the mean while,

that, to extinguifli all domelHc difcord, he fhould leave his blind

competitor on the throne. The propofal was embraced : the

prince of Selybria was introduced to the capital ; and fuch was

the public mifery, that the lot of the exile feemed more fortu-

nate than that of the fovereign. Inftead of applauding the fuccefs of

his vaffal, the Turkifli fultan claimed the city as his own ; and on

the refufal of the emperor John, Conftantinople was more clofely

preffed by the calamities of war and famine. Againft fuch an enemy,

prayers and refiftance were alike unavailing; and the favage would

have devoured his prey, if, in the fatal moment, he had not been

overthrown by another favage ftronger than himfelf. By the

vidory of Timour or Tamerlane, the fall of Conftantinople was de-

layed about fifty years; and this important, though accidental,

fervice may juftly introduce the life and charader of the Mogul con^

queror.
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CHAP. LXV.

Elevation of Timouf or Ta7nerla7ie to the 7'h'07ie of Sa~

77iarcand,—His Coiiquefls in Perfa^ Georgia^ Tartary^

RuJJia^ hidia^ Syria^ and Anatolia.—His Turkijh

War.—Defeat and Captivity of Bajazet.—Death

of 7'i?}ZQur.—Civil War of the Sons of Bajazet.—
Reforation of the 'Tiirhjlj Monarchy by Mahomet

the Firft.—Siege of Co?tfa?iti?iople by Amurath the

Second.

THE conqueft and monarchy of the world was the firft object CHAP,
of the ambition of Timour. To Hve in the memory and 1 . '_|i

efteem of future ages was the fecond wlfh of his magnanimous fpirit. Ti^°ouR°or

All the civil and military tranfadlions of his reign were diligently
^<""'''^'"^*

recorded in the journals of his fecretaries' : the authentic narrative

was revifed by the perfons beft informed of each particular tranf-

adtion ; and it is believed in the empire and family of Timour,

that the monarch himfelf compofed the commentaries * of his life,

' Thefe journals were communicated to fortune of the hero. Timour's attention to

Sherefeddin, or Cherefeddin x'\!i, a native, procure intelligence from his own and foreign

who compofed in the Perfian language a countrief, may be feen in the Inllitutions,

hiftory of Timour Beg, which has been tranf- p-aij. 217. 349. 351.

lated into French by M. Petis de la Croix * Thefe Commentaries are yet unknown
<Paris, 1722, in 4V0I3. 12°"'"), and has al- in Europe: but Mr. White gives feme hope,
ways been my fjithful guide. His geogra- that they may be imported and tranflated by
phy and chronology are wonderfully accu- his friend Major Davy, who had read in the
rate; and he may be trufted for public fails, Eaft this " minute and faithful narrative of
though he fervilely praifcs the virtue and «' an intercfting and eventful period."

U u 3 and
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CHAP, and the hijlilutions ' of his government *. But thefe cares were In-

effcflual for the prefervation of his fame, and thcfc precioMs memo-

rials in the Mogul or Perfian language were concealed from the

world, 01 at leaft from the knowledge of Europe. The nations

which he vanqui(hed exercifed a bafe and impotent revsa^^e j and

ignorance has long repeated the tale of calumny ', which had dif-

ligured the birth and cliarader, the perfon, and even the name, of

Tamerlatie^. Yet his real merit would be enhanced, rather than de-

bafed, by the elevation of a peafant to the throne of Afia; nor can

his lamenefs be a theme of reproach, unlefs he had the weaknefs

to blufli at a natural, or perhaps an honourable, infirmity.

In the eyes of the Moguls, who held the indefeafible fucceffion of

the houfe of Zingis, he was doubtlefs a rebel fubjedl
;
yet he fprang

from the noble tribe of Rerlafs : his fifth anceftor, Carailiar Nevian,

had been the vizir of Zagatai, in his new realm of Tranfoxiana

;

and in the afcent of fome generations, the branch of Timour is

' I am ignorant whether the original infti- raife the value and price, of the work,

tution, in the Turk! or Mogul language, be ' The original of tl\e tale is found in the

ftill extant. The Perfic verfion, with an following work, which is much elleemed for

Englifh tranflation and moll valuable index, its florid elegance of ftyle: Ahmedii Arab~

was publilhed (Oxford, 17S3, in 4") by the Jiadts (Ahmed Ebn Arablhah) Vitie et Rirum

joint labours of Major Davy, and Mr. White geJiarumTimuri. Arabice et Latine. Edidit

the Arabic profeflbr. This work has been Samuel Httiricus Manger. Franequerrr, 1767,

fince tranilaied from the Perfic into French 2 torn, in 4"°. This Syrian author is ever a

(Paris, 1787) byM.Langles, a learned Ori- malicious, and often an ignorant, enemy:

entalitt, who has adJed the life of Timour, the very titles of bis- chapters are injurious;

and many curious notes. as how the wicked, as how the impious, as

* Shaw Allum, the prefent Mogul, reads, how the viper, &c. The copious article of

ralues, but cannot imita;e, the inftitutions Timur, in Bibliotheque Orientale, is of a

of his great anceftor. The Englilh tranflator mixed nature, as d'Herbelot indifferently

relies on their internal evidence: but if any draws his materials (p. 877—888.) from

fufpicions (hould arife of fraud and fiflion, Khondemir, Ebn Schounah, and the Lcb-

thcy will not be riifpelled by M.ijor Davy's tarikh.

letter. The Orientals have never cultivated */>£«/>, or 77/?;oBr, fignifies, in the Turkilh

the art of criticifm ; the patronage of a language. Iron; and Beg is the appellation

prince, lefs honourable perhaps, is not lefs of a lord or prince. By the change of a

lucrative than that of a bookfeller: nor can letter or accent, it is changed into Lenc, or

it be deemed incredible, that a Perfian, the lame; and a European corruption confounds

real author, Ihould renounce the credit, to the two words in the name of Tamerlane.

confounded.
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confounded, at lead by the females ', with the Imperial ftem *. He C H a p.

LjJ\ V •

was horn forty miles to the fouth of Samarcand, in the village of '-- ^ >

Sebzar, in the fruitful territory of Cafli, of which his fathers were

the hereditary chiefs, as well as of a toman of ten thoufand horfe'.

His birth '° was caft on one of thofe periods of anarchy which an-

nounce the fall of the Aiiatic dynafties, and open a new field to

adventurous ambition. The khans of Zagatai were extin(fl: ; the

emirs ajbired to independence ; and their domeftic feuds could only

be fuipended by the conqueft and tyranny of the khans of K^fbgar^

who, with an army of Getes or Calmucks", invaded the Tranf-

oxian kingdom. From the twelfth year of his age, Timour had His firff ad-

entered the iield of aflion ; in. the twenty-fifth, he flood forth as a.dI

the deliverer of his country ; and the eyes and wiflies of the people '361— »37o»

were turned towards an hero who fufiered in their caufe. The

chiefs of the law and of the army had pledged their falvation to

fupport him with their lives and fortunes ; but in the hour of

danger they were filent and afraid ; and, after waiting feven days oa

the hills of Samarcand, he retreated to the defert with only fixty

' After relating fome falfe and foolifli Hudfon's Nfinor Greek Geograpfiers.

tales of Timour if7;r, Arabfhah is compelled '° See his nativity in Dr. Hyde (Syntagma

to fpeak truth, ar,d to own him fo/ a kinf- Diflcrtat. torn, ii. p. 466.), as it was call by

man of Zingis, per mulieres (as he peevifhly the aftrologers of his grandfon Ulugh Beg.

adds) laqueos Satana; (pars i. c. i. p. 25. }. He was born A. D. 1336, April 9, 11° ^y'

The teftimcny cf AbulghazI Khan (P. ii. c. 5. P.M. lat. 36. 1 know not whether they

P. V. c. 4.) is clear, unqueltionable, and de- can prove the great conjunftion of thi planets

cifive. from whence, like other conquerors and
* According to one of the pedigrees, the prophets, Timour derived the furname of

fourthanceftorof Zing]?, and the ninth of Ti- Saheb Keran, or mafter of the conjunftions

mour, were brothers; and they agreed, that (Bibliot. Orient, p. 878.),

the polkrity of the elder fhould fucceed to the " In the Inftitutions of Timour, ihcfe fub-

dignity of khan, and that the defcenuants jefts of the khan of Kafhgar are moll impro-

cf the younger fhould fill the office of their perly ftyled Ouzbegs, or Uzbeks, a name

minifter and genera!. This tradition was at which belongs to another branch and coun-

leaft convenient to jullify the_/fr/? Heps of Ti- try of Tartars (Abulghazi, P. v. c. 5. P. vii.

mour's ambition (fnftitutions, p. 24, 25. c. 5.). Could f be fure that this word is in

from the MS. fragments of I'lmour's hillory). the TurkLTi original, I would boldly pro-

9 See the preface of Sherefeddin, and noance, that the Inftitutions were framed a

Abulfeda's Geography (Chorafmise, &c. De- century after the death of Timour, fince the

fcriptio, p. 60, 61.), in the iu^ voJume of eilablilhinent of the Uzbeks in Tranfoxiana.

J 6 horfemen*
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CHAP, horremen. The fugitives were overtaken by a thotifand Getes.
LXV. ...

' whom he repulfed with incredible flaughter, and his enemies

were forced to exclaim, " TimoUr is a wonderful man : fortune

" and the divine favour are with him," But in this bloody action

his own followers were reduced to ten, a number which was foon

diminilhed by the defertion of three Carizmians. He wandered in

the defert with his wife, feven companions, and four horfes ; and

fixty-two days was he plunged in a loathfome dungeon, from whence

be efcaped by his own courage, and the remorfe of the oppreflbr.

After fwimming the broad and rapid ftream of the Jihoon, or Oxus,

he led, during fome months, the life of a vagrant and outlaw, on

the borders of the adjacent ftates. But his fame flionc brighter in

adverfity ; he learned to diftinguifh the friends of his perfon, the

aflTociates of his fortune, and to apply the various charaiSters of men

for their advantage, and above all for his own. On his return to

his native country, Timour was fucceffively joined by the parties of

his confederates, who anxioufly fought him in the defert ; nor can I

refufe to defcribe, in his pathetic fnnplicity, one of their fortunate

encounters. He prefented himfelf as a guide to three chiefs, who

were at the head of feventy horfe. " When their eyes fell upon

" me," fays Timour, " they were overwhelmed with joy; and they

" alighted from their horfes ; and they came and kneeled ; and they

" kifled my ftirrup. I alfo came down from my horfe, and took

" each of them in my arms. And I put my turban on the head

'* of the firft chief; and my girdle, rich in jevvels and wrought

" with gold, I bound on the loins of the fecond ; and the third, I

" clothed- in my own coat. And they wept, and I wept alfo ;

" and the hour of prayer was arrived, and we prayed. And we
" mounted our horfes, and came to my dwelling ; and I collected

" my people, and made a feaft." His trufty bands were foon en-

creafed by the braveft of the tribes ; he led them againft a fuperior

foe J
and after fome vicifTitudes of war, the Getes were finally driven

< from
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from the kins-dom cf Tranfoxiana. He had done much for his C H A P.'&
LXV.

own glory ; but much remained to be done, much art to be exerted, *-

and fome blood to be fpilt, before he could teach his equals to obey

him as their mafter. The birth and power of emir Houflein com-

pelled him to accept a vicious and unworthy colleague, whofe filler

was the beft beloved of his wives. Their union was fhort and

jealous ; but the policy of Timour, in their frequent quarrels, ex-

poled his rival to the reproach of injuftice and perfidy : and, after

a final defeat, Houflein was flain by fome. fagacious friends,

who prefumed, for the laft time, to difobey the commands of

their lord. At the age of thirty-four '"', and in a general diet or cou'

rouhcu, he was invefted with Imperial command, but he affefted to

revere the houfe of Zingis ; and while the emir Timour reigned He afcends

over Zagatai and the Eaft, a nominal khan ferved as a private of- Zagatai,

ficer in the armies of his fervant. A fertile kingdom, five hundred ^'
^f

'^''°'

miles in length and in breadth, might have fatisfied the ambition of

a fubjedt ; but Timour afpired to the dominion of the world ; and

before his death, the crown of Zagatai was one of the twenty- feven

crowns v^'hich he had placed on his head. Without expatiating on

the victories of thirty-five campaigns ; without defccibing the lines

of march, which he repeatedly traced over the continent of Afia

;

I fliall briefly reprefent his conquefts in, I. Perfia, II. Tartary, and,

III. India", and from thence proceed to the more interefting nar-

rative of his Ottoman war.

I. For every war, a motive of fafety or revenge, of honour or His con-

zeal, of right or convenience, may be readily found in the jurifpru- " a.'d.

dence of conquerors. No fooner had Timour re-united to the pa- {.'ofPerfia,'

trimony of Zagatai the dependent countries of Carizme and Can- ,,30—1-93.

" The i" book of Sherefeudin is employed dark colourng of Arabfliah, P. i. c. i— i;.

on the private life of the hero; and he himfelf, '^ The conquefts of Perfia, Tartary, and

or his fecretary (Inftitutions, p. 3

—

77.)> s""'* India, are reprefented in the ii"* and iii''

larges with pleafure on the thirteen defigns books of Sherefeddin, and by Arabfliah, c. 13

and enterprifes which mod truly conftitute his —55. Confult the excellent Indexes to the

fer/onal merit. It even ihines through the Inftitutions.

18 dahar.
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CHAP, dahar, than he turned his eyes towards the kingdoms of Iran or
LXV

Perfia. From the Oxus to the Tigris, that extenfive country was

left without a lawful fovereign fince the death of Aboufaid, the laft

of the defcendants of the great Holacou. Peace and juftice had been

banhhed from the land above forty years ; and the Mogul invader

might feem to liften to the cries of an opprefled people. Their petty

tyrants might have oppofed him with confederate arms : they fepa-

rately ftood, and fucceflively fell ; and the difference of their fate

was only marked by the promptitude of fubmiflion or the oblHnacy

of refiftance. Ibrahim, prince of Shirwan or Albania, kiffed the

footftool of the Imperial throne. His peace-offerings of filks, horfcs,

and jewels, were compofed, according to the Tartar fafliion, each

article of nine pieces ; but a critical fpedlator obferved, that there

were only eight flaves. " I myfelf am the ninth," replied Ibrahim,

who was prepared for the remark j and his flattery was rewarded by

the fmlle of Timour '*. Shah Manfour, prince of Fars, or the proper

Ferfia, was one of the leafl powerful, but moft dangerous, of his ene-

inies. In a battle under the walls of Shlraz, he broke, with three or

four thoufand foldiers, the coul or main-body of thirty thoufand

horfe, where the emperor fought in perfon. No more than fourteen

.or fifteen guards remained near the flandard of Timour: he ftood firm

as a rock, and received on his helmet two weighty flrokes of a fcyme-

tar" : the Moguls rallied; the head of Manfour was thrown at his

feet, and he declared his elleem of the valour of a foe, by extirpa-

ting all the males of fo intrepid a race. From Shiraz, his troops ad-

vanced to the Perfian gulf ; and the richnefs and weaknefs of

Ormuz "' v/ere difplayed in an annual tribute of fix hundred thou-

fand

' The reverence of the Tartars for the haps Sherefeddjn (I. ill. c. 25 ) has magnified

myfterious number of nine, is declared by his courage.

Abulghazi Khan, who, for that reafon, di- " The hiftory of Ormuzis not unlike that

yides his Genealogical Hiftory into nine part6. of Tyre. The old city, on the continent,

" AccordingtoArabrtiah(P.i.c.28.p.i83.), was d^flroyed by the Tartars, and renewed
the coward Timour ran away to his tent, in a neighbouring ifland without frefh water
and hid himfelf from the purfuit of Shah or vegetation. The kings of Ormuz, rich

Manfour under tiie women's garments. Per- in the Indian trade and the pearl filhery,

poffefled
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faiid dinars of geld. Bagdad was no longer the city of peace, the C HA p.

feat of the caliphs ; but the noblcft conqueft of Houlacou could not < ^
'

be overlooked by his ambitious fucceflbr. The whole courfe of the

Tigris and Euphrates, from the mouth to the fources of thofe rivers,

was reduced to his obedience : he entered EdelTa ; and the Turk-

mans of the black fheep were chaftifed for the facrilegious pillage of

a caravan of Mecca. In the mountains of Georgia, the native Chrif-

tians Hill braved the law and the fword of Mahomet ; by three ex-

peditions he obtained the merit of the gaviie^ or holy war ; and the

prince of Teflls became his profelyte and friend.

II. A juft retaliation might be urged for the invafion of Turkeftan, JI- Of

or the eaftern Tartary. The dignity of Timour could not endure A. D.

'

the impunity of the Getes : he pafled the Sihoon, fubdued the king-

dom of Cafhgar, and marched itwtn times into the heart of their

country. His moft diftant camp was two months journey, or four

hundred and eighty leagues to the north-eaft of Samarcand ; and his

emirs, who traverfed the river Irtifh, engraved in the forefts of Si-

beria a rude memorial of their exploits. The conqueft of Kipzak,

or the weftern Tartary ", was founded on the double motive of aid-

ing the diftrefled, and chaftifmg the ungrateful. Todtamifh, a fu-

gitive prince, was entertained and protected in his court : the am-

balTadors of Aurufs Khan were difmifled with an haughty denial,

and followed on the fame day by the armies of Zagatai ; and their

fuccefs eftablifhed Todamilli in the Mogul empire of the north.

But after a reign often years, the new khan forgot the mei'its and

the ftrength of his benefactor ; the bafe ufurper, as he deemed him,

poflefled large territories both in Perfia and and the Itineraries inferted in the i" volume

Arabia; but they were at firil the tributaries of Ramufio, of Ludovico Barthema (1503),

of the fultans of Kerman, and at laft were fol. 167. of Andrea Corfali (1517), fol. 202,

delivered (A. D. 1505) by the Portuguefe 203, and of OdoardoBarbefia (in 1516), fol.

tyrants from the tyranny of their own vizirs 315—318.).

(Marco Polo, 1. i. c. 15, 16. fol. 7, 8. " ArablTiah had travelled into Kipzak,

Abulfcda Geograph. tabul. xi. p. 261, 262. and acquired a fingular knowledge of the

an original Chronicle of Ormuz, in Texeira, geography, cities, and revolutions, of that

or Stevens' Hiftory of Perfia, p. 376—416. northern region (P. i. €.45—49.).

Vol. VI. X X of
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C H A p. of the facrcd rights of the houfe of Zingis. Through the gates of

' Derbend, he entered Perfia at the head of ninety thoufand horfe

:

v;ith the innumerable forces of Kipzak, Bulgaria, Circaflia, and

RuiTia, he pafled the Slhoon, burnt the palaces of Tiinour, and com-

pelled him, amidft the winter fnows, to contend for Samarcand and

of Kipzak, his life. After a mild expoftulation and a glorious victory, the em-

A.D. peror refolved on revenge: and by the eaft, and the weft, of the

1390—139 • Cafpian, and the Volga, he twice invaded Kipzak with fuch mighty

powers-, that thirteen miles were meafured from his right to his left

wing. In a march of five months, they rarely beheld the footfteps

of man ; and their daily fubfiftence was often trufted to the fortune

of the chace. At length the armies encountered each other ; but

the treachery of the ftandard-bearer, who, in the heat of adion, re-

verfed the Imperial ftandard of Kipzak, determined the vidory of

the Zagatais ; and Todamifh (I fpeak the language of the Inftitutions)

gave the tribe of Toufhi to the wind of defolation ". He fled to the

Chriftian duke of Lithuania ; again returned to the banks of the

Volga ; and, after fifteen battles wnth a domeftic rival, at laft perifhed

in the wilds of Siberia. The purfuit of a flying enemy carried

Timour into the tributary provinces of Ruflla : a duke of the"

reigning family was made prifoner amidft the ruins of his capital

;

and Yeletz, by the pride and ignorance of the Orientals, might

eafily be confounded with the genuine metropolis of the nation.

Mofcow trembled at the approach of the Tartar, and the refiftance

would have been feeble, fince the hopes of the Ruffians were placed

In a miraculous image of the Virgin, to whofe protedion they

afcribed the cafual and voluntary retreat of the conqueror. Ambi-

tion and prudence recalled him to the South, the defolate country

was exhaufted, and the Mogul foldiers were enriched with an im-

'^ Inftitutions of Timour, p. 123. 125, (1. iii. c. 12, 13, 14.), who was ignorant of

Mr. V/hite, the editor, bellows fome animau- the defigns of Timour, and the true fprings

verfion on the fupcrficial account of Sherefeddin of a&ion.

1 menfe
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menfe fpoll of precious furs, of linen of Antioch ", and of ingots ^ ha p.

of gold and filver ". On the banks of the Don, or Tanais, he re- ' ,
'

ceived an humble deputation from the confuls and merchants of

Egypt ", Venice, Genoa, Catalonia, and Bifcay, who occupied the

commerce and city of Tana, or Azoph, at the mouth of the river.

They offered their gifts, admired his magnificence, and trailed his

royal word. But the peaceful vifit of an emir, who explored the

ftate of the magazines and harbour, was fpeedily followed by the

deftruftive prefence of the Tartars. The city was reduced to afties

;

the Moflems were pillaged and difmiffed ; but all the Chriftians, who

had not fled to their fhips, were condemned either to death or

flavery ". Revenge prompted him to burn the cities of Serai and

Aflrachan, the monuments of rifmg civilization ; and his vanity pro-

claimed, that he had penetrated to the region of perpetual daylight,

a ftrange phenomenon, which authorifed his Mahometan dodors to

difpenfe with the obligation of evening prayer ''\

III. When Timour firfl propofed to his princes and emirs the in- ^^ ,^i^

vafion of India or Hindoftan '*, he was anfwered by a murmur of A. D.

difcontent:

'• The fur? of Ruffia are more credible refeddin (I. iii. c. 55-); ^nd much more par-

than the ingots. But the linen of Antioch ticularly by the author of an Italian chronicle

has never been famous; and Antioch was in (Andreas de Redufiis de Quero, in Chro3.

ruins. I fufpeft chat it was fome manufac- Tarvifiano, in Muratori Script. Rerum Itali-

ture of Europe, which the Hanfe merchants carum, torn. xix. p. 802—805.). He had

had imported by the way of Novogorod. converfed with the Mianis, two Venetian
" M. Levefque (Hill, de Ruine, torn, ii. brothers, one of whom had been lent a de-

p. 247. Vie de Tiraoar, p. 64— 67. be- puty to the camp of Timour, and the other

fore the French verlion of the Infiitutes) had loft at Azoph three fons and 12,000 du-

has correfted the error of Sherefeddin, and cats.

marked the true limit of Timour's conquefts. '^ Sherefeddin only fays (I. iii. c. 13.),

His arguments are fuperfluous, and a fimple that the rays of the letting, and thofe of the

appeal to the Ruffian Annals is fufficient to riling fun, were fcarcely feparated by any

prove that Mofcow, which fix years before interval ; a problem which may be folvcd ia

had been taken by Todamilh, efcaped the the latitude of Mofcow (the 56''' degree), with

arms of a more formidable invader. the aid of the Aurora Eorealis, and along
" An Egyptian con ful from Grand Cairo, fummer twilight. But a </a)i of forty days

is mentioned in Barbaro's voyage to Tana (Khondemif apudd'Herbelot, p. 880.) would

in 1436, after the city had been rebuilt (Ra- rigoroufly confine us within the polar circle,

mufio, tcm.ii. fol. 92.), ^* For the Indian war, fee the Inftitutions

" The fack of Azoph is defcribed by She- (p. 129— 139')« ^ fourth book of Shere-

X X 2 feddia.
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CHAP, (lifcontent :
" The rivers ! and the mountains and defcrts ! and the

LXV.
L _j " foldiers clad in armour ! and the elepliants, dcftroyers of men l"

But the difpleafure of the emperor was more dreadful than all thefe

terrors; and his fuperior reafon was convinced, that an enterprife of

fuch tremendous afpe<£l was fafe and eafy in the execution. He was

informed by his fpies of the weaknefs and anarchy of Hindoftan :

the Soubahs of the provinces had ei'edcd the (landard of rebellion
;

and the perpetual infancy of fultan Mahmood was defjiifed even in

the haram of Delhi. The Mogul army moved in three great divir

fions : and Timour obferves with pleafure, that the ninety-two

fquadrons of a thoufand horfe moil fortunately correfponded with

the ninety-two names or epithets of the prophet Mahomet. Between

the Jihoon and the Indus, they crofled one of the ridges of moun-

tains, which are ftyled by the Arabian geographers The ftony girdles

of the earth. The highland robbers were fubdued or extirpated
;

but great numbers of men and horfcs perifhed in the fnow ; the

emperor himfclf was let down a precipice on a portable fcaffold, the

ropes were one hundred and fifty cubits in length ; and, before he

could reach the bottom, this dangerous operation was five times re-

peated. Timour crofled the Indus at the ordinary paflage of Attok;

and fucceffively traverfed, in the footfteps of Alexander, the Punjab^

or five rivers"', that fall into the mafter-ftream. From Attok to

Delhi, the high road meafures no more than fix hundred miles ; but

the two conquerors deviated to the fouth-eafl: ; and the motive of

Timour was to join his grandfon, who had atchleved by his com-

mand the conqueft of Moultan. On the eaftern bank of the Hy-
phafis, on the edge of the defert, the Macedonian hero halted and

wept : the Mogul entered the defert, reduced the fortrefs of Batnir,

and flood in arms before the gates of Delhi, a great and flourifhing

feddin, and the hillory of Ferifhta (in Dow, down for the firft time with truth and accu-

vol. ii. p. I— 20.), which throws a general racy in Major Rennel's incomparable map of

light on the affairs of Hindoitan. Hindoftan. In his Critical Memoir, he il-

'•' The rivers of the Punjab, the five luftrates with judgment and learning the

eallern branches of the Indus, have been laid marches of Alexander and Timour.

city.
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city, which had fubfifted three centuries under the dominion of the C H a p,

Mahometan kings. The fiegc, more efpecialiy of the caftle, migh.t ••—-^^ »

have been a work of time ; but he tempted, by the appearance of

weaknefs, the fultan Mahmoud and his vizir to defcend into the

plain, with ten thoufand cuiraffiers, forty thoufand of his foot-guards,,

and one hundred and twenty elephants, whofe tufks are faid to have

been armed with (harp and poifoned daggers. Againft thefe mon-

fters, or rather againft the imagination of his troops, he conde-

fcended to ufe fbme extraordinary precautions of fire and a ditch,

of iron fpikes and a rampart of bucklers ; but the event taught tlie

Moguls to fmile at their own fears ; and, as foon as thefe unwieldy

animals were routed, the inferior fpecies (the men of India) dif-

appeared from the field. Timour made his triumphal entry into the

capital of Hindoftan ; and admired, with a view to imitate, the

archite£lure of the ftately mofch ; but the order or licence of a ge^

neral pillage and maflacre polluted the feftival of his vidlory. He
refolved to purify his foldiers in the blood of the idolaters, or Gen-

toos, who ftill furpafs, in the proportion cf ten to one, the numbers

of the Moflems. In this pious defign, he advanced one hundred

miles to the north-eaft of Delhi, pafled the Ganges, fought feveral

battles by land and water, and penetrated to . the famous rock of

Coupele, the ftatue of the cow, that /crms to difcharge the''mighty-

river, whofe fource is far diftant among the mountains of Thibet ".

His return was along the fkirts of the northern hills ; nor could this-

rapid campaign of one year juftify the ftrange forefight of his emirs,,

that their children in a warm climate would degenerate into a race

of Hindoos.

" The trto gre.1t rivers^ the Ganges and rampooter is a late difcovery, while his bro-

Burrampooter, rii'e in Thibet, from the op- thcr Ganges has been the theme of ancient

pofite ridges cf the fame hills,, feparate from and modern llory. Coupele, the fcene of

each other to the diftance of 1200 miles, Timour's laft victory, muft be fituate near

and, after a winding courfe of 2000 miles, Loldong, 1100 miles from Calcutta; and, in

again meet in one point near the gulfof Ben- 1774, a Britifn camp! (P.ennei's Memoir,
gal. Yet fo capricious is Fame, tliat the Bur- p. 7. 59- 90, 91. 99.

It.
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CHAP. It ^rjjg on the banks of the Ganges that Timour was informed,
LXV. ,

« > by his fpeedy meifengers, of the dillurbances which had arifen on

againiifultan the confmes of Georgia and Anatolia, of the revolt of the Chrif-

A^^D^ n 00 tians, and the ambitious defigns of the fultan Bajazct. His vigour

September I. ^f mind and body was not impaired by fixty-three years, and in-

numerable fatigues ; and, after enjoying fome tranquil months in the

palace of Samarcand, he proclaimed a new expedition of feven years

into the weftera countries of Afia ^\ To the foldiers who had ferved

in the Indian war, he granted the choice of remaining at home or

following their prince ; but the troops of all the provinces and king-

doms of Perfia were commanded to afTemble at Ifpahan, and wait the

arrival of the Imperial ftandard. It was firft diredted againfi: the

Chriflians of Georgia, who were ftrong only in their rocks, their

caftles, and the winter feafon ; but thefe obftacles were overcome by

the zeal and perfeverance of Timour: the rebels fubmitted to the

tribute or the Koran ; and if both religions boafted of their martyrs,

that name is more juftly due to the Chriftian prifoners, who were

offered the choice of abjuration or death. On his defcent from

the hills, the emperor gave audience to the firft ambaffadors of Ba-

jazet, and opened the hoftlle correfpondence of complaints and me-

naces ; which fermented two years before the final explofion. Be-

tween two jealous and haughty neighbours, the motives of quarrel

will feldom be wanting. The Mogul and Ottoman conquefts now

touched each other in the neighbourhood of Erzerum, and the

Euphrates ; nor had the doubtful limit been afcertained by time and

treaty. Each of thefe ambitious monarchs might accufe his rival of

violating his territory ; of threatening his vaflals ; and protecting his

rebels ; and, by the name of rebels, each underllood the fugitive

princes, whofe kingdoms he had ufurped, and whofe Hfe or liberty

he implacably purfued. The refemblancc of charadler was ftill more

*' See the Inftitutions, p. 141. to the end — 16.), to the entrance of Timour into

;0f the i" book, and Sherefeddiii (1. y. c. 1 Syria.

dangerous
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dangerous than the oppofitlon of intereft : and in their vidorious C H a p.

. . . . LXV.
career, TImour was impatient of an equal, and Bajazet was ignorant

of a fuperior. The firft cpiftle
''^

of the Mogul emperor muft have

provoked, inftead of reconciling the Turkifla fultan ; whofe family

and nation he affeded to defpife *'. " Dofl thou not know, that the

** greateft part of Afia is fubjedl to our arms and our laws ? that our

** invincible forces extend from one fea to the other ? that the po-

" tentates of the earth form a line before our gate ? and that we
" have compelled fortune herfelf to watch over the profperity of our
** empire ? What is the foundation of thy infolence and folly ?

" Thou haft fought fome battles in the woods of Anatolia ; con-
** temptible trophies ! Thou haft obtained fome vidtories over the

** Chriftians of Europe ; thy fword was bleffed by the apoftle of

" God ; and thy obedience to the precept of the Koran, in waging
" war againft the infidels, is the fole confideration that prevents us-

" from deftroying thy country, the frontier and bulwark of the

" Moflem world. Be wife in time ; refled ; repent ; and avert the

" thunder of our vengeance, which is yet fufpended over thy head.

** Thou art no more than a pifmire ; why wilt thou feek to provoke
** the elephants ? Alas, they will trample thee under their feet." In

his replies, Bajazet poured forth the indignation of a foul which

was deeply ftang by fuch unufual contempt. After retorting the

bafeft reproaches on the thief and rebel of the defert, the Ottoman'

recapitulates his boafted vidlories in Iran, Touran, and the Indies ;-

and labours to prove, that Timour had never triumphed unlefs by

*' We have three copies of thefe hoftile "' The Mogul emir dlftinguifhes himfelf

epiftles in the Inllitutions (p. I470> '" ^^e- and his countrymen by the name of Turks^

refeddin (1. v. c. 14.), and in Arabfhah and lligmatifes the race and nation of Bajazet

(torn. ii. c. 19. p. 183 — 201.); which agree with tlie lefs honourable epithet of 7'«?/(-jwanJ-.

with each other in the fpirit and fubflance Yet I do not underftand how the Ottomans
rather than in the (lyle. It is probable, that could be defcended from a Turkman failor;.

they have been tranflated, with various lati- thcfe inland (hcpherds were lb remote from

tude, from the Turlcifh original into the the fea, and all maritime affairs.

Arabic and Perfian tongues.

his
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CHAP, his own perfidy and the vices of his foes. " Tliy armies are In-

^ -. _' " numerable : be they fo ; but what are the arrows of the flying

" Tartar againfl; the fcymetars and battle-axes of my firm and in-

*' vincible Janizaries ? I will guard the princes who have implored

" my protedion : feck them in my tents. The cities of Arzingan

" and Erzeroum are mine, and unlefs the tribute be duly paid, I

" will demand the arrears under the walls of Tauris and Sultania."

The ungovernable rage of the fultan at length betrayed him to an

Infult of a more domcftic kind. " If I fly from thy arms," faid he,

" may my wives be thrice divorced from my bed : but if thou hafl:

*' not courage to meet me in the field, mayeft thou again receive thy

" wives after they have thrice endured the embraces of a fl:ranger^°."

Any violation by word or deed of the fecrecy of the Haram is an

unpardonable offence among the Turkifh nations"; and the poli-

tical quarrel of the two monarchs was embittered by private and per-

fonal refentment. Yet in his firfl expedition, Timour was fatisfied

\vith the fiege and deftrudion of Siwas or Sebafte, a flirong city on

the borders of Anatolia ; and he revenged the indifcretion of the

Ottoman, on a garrifon of four thoufand Armenians, who were

buried alive for the brave and faithful difcharge of their duty. As a

I^Iufulman he feemed to rcfpedt the pious occupation of Bajazet, who

was ftill engaged in the blockade of Conft:antinople : and after this

falutary leflx)n, the Mogul conqueror checked his purfuit, and turned

Timour In- afide to the invafion of Syria and Egypt. In thefe tranfadions, the

A.D. 14.C0'.
Ottoman prince, by the Orientals, and even by Timour, is fl:yled

^'' According to the Koran (c. 2. p. 27. fecond before his face (Rycaut's Stale of the

and Sale's Difcourfcs, p. 134.). a Miif->f- Ottoman Empire, I. ii. c. 21. )
man who had thrice divorced his wife (who ^' The common delicacy of the Orientals,

had thrice repeated the words of a divorce), in never fpcaking of their women, is afcribed

could not take her again, till after rtie had in a much higher degree by Arabdiah to

been married /o, and repudiated ^^ another the Turkifh nations; and it is remarkable

hufl)3nd: an ignominious tranfaiSion, which enough, that Chalcondyles (1. ii. p- 55-)

it is needlefs to aggravate by fuppofing, that had fome knowledge of the prejudice, and.

the firfl hunsand muft fee her e.ijoyed by a the infult.

7 the
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the Ka'ijfar of Roiim^ the Ca^far of the Romans: a thle which, by a C hap.
fmall anticipation, might be given to a monarch who poflcfled the « ^ . <

provinces, and threatened the city, of the fuccefTors of Conflan-

tine .

The military republic of the Mamalukes flill reigned in Egypt and

Syria : but the dynafty of the Turks was overthrown by that of the

Circaflians"j and their favourite Barkok, from a flave and a prifoner,

was raifed and reftored to the throne. In the midft of rebellion

and difcord, he braved the menaces, correfponded with the ene-

mies, and detained the ambafladors, of the Mogul, who patiently

expeded his deceafe, to revenge the crimes of the father on the

feeble reign of his fon Parage. The Syrian emirs " were affembled

at Aleppo to repel the invafion : they confided in the fame and dif-

cipline of the Mamalukes, in the temper of their fwords and lances

of the pureft fteel of Damafcus, in the ftrength of their walled citief,

and in the populoufnefs of fixty thoufand villages : and inftead of

fuftaining a fiege, they threw open their gates, and arrayed their

forces in the plain. But thefe forces were not cemented by virtue

and union ; and fome powerful emirs had been feduced to defert or

betray their more loyal companions. Timour's front was covered

with a line of Indian elephants, whofe turrets were filled with archers

and Greek fire : the rapid evokitions of his cavalry completed the

difmay and difcrder ; the Syrian crowds fell back on each other

;

many thoufands were ftifled or flaughtcred in the entrance of the

great flreet ; the Moguls entered v.ith the fugitives ; and, after a

'* For the ftyleof the Moguls, fee the In- fafls to our common flock of materials,

ftitutions (p. 131. i47-)> ^"d ff"" ^^ ^tr- 't pgr thefe recent and domeftic tranfac-

iians, the Bibliotheque Orientale (p. 88z.): tions, Arabfhali, though a partial, is a ere-

but I do not find that the title of Ca:far has dib.'c, witnefs (tom. i. c. 64—68. torn. ii.

been applied by the Arabians, or affumed by c. i— H-)- Tiniour muft have been odious

the Ottomans themfelves. to a Syrian ; but the notoriety of fafts would
'^ See the reigns of Barkok and Pharadge, have obliged him, in fome meafure, to refpecl

in M. de Guignes (torn. iv. 1, xxii.), who, his enemy and himfelf. Mis bitcero maycor-

from the Arabic texts of Aboulmahafen, reel the lufcious fwects of SberefeJdin (1. v.

£bn Schounah, and Aintabi, has added fome c. 17—29.).

Vol. VI. y y fliort
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CHAP, (hort defence, the citadel, the impregnable citadel of Aleppo, was

t — _'
. furrendered by cowardice or treachery. Among the fuppliants and

Sacks Alep-
^^^p^j^^g^ Timour diftinguiflied the dodors of the law, whom he

A. D. 1400, jj^yjtej to the dangerous honour of a perfonal conference". The

Mogul prince was a zealous Mufulman ; but his Perfian fchools had

taught him to revere the memory of All and Hofain ; and he had

imbibed a deep prejudice againfl the Syrians, as the enemies of the

fon of the daughter of the apoftle of God. To thefe doftors he

propofed a captious queftion, which the cafuifts of Bochara, Sam.ar-

cand, and Herat, were incapable of refolving. " Who are the true

.
" martyrs, of thofe who are flaiu on my fide, or on that of my
" enemies?" But he was filenced, or fatisfied, by the dexterity of

one of the cadhis of Aleppo, who replied, in the words of Mahomet

himfelf, that the motive, not the enfign, conftitutes the martyr;

and that the Mofltms of either party, who fight only for the glory

of God, may deferve that facred appellation. The true fucceffion of

the caliphs was a controverfy of a ftill more delicate nature and the

franknefs of a dodlor, too honeft for his fituation, provoked the

emperor to exclaim, " Ye are as falfe as thofe of Damafcus : Moa-

" wiyah was an ufurper, Yezid a tyrant, and Ali alone is the law-

" ful fucceflbr of the prophet." A prudent explanation reftored

his tranquillity; and he palled to a more familiar topic of converfa-

tion. " What is your age?" faid he to the cadhi. " Fifty years."

—" It would be the age of my eldefi: fon ; you fee me here (con-

" tinned Timour) a poor, lame, decrepit mortal. Yet by my arm
" has the Almighty been plcafed to fubdue the kingdoms of Iran,

" Touran, and the Indies. I am not a man of blood ; and God is

*' my witnefs, that in all my wars I have never been the aggreflbr,

" and that my enemies have always been the authors of their own
" calamity." During this peaceful converfation, the ftreets of Aleppo

•" Thefe intereftingconverfationa appear to rian Ebn Schcunah, a principal aflor. Yet

have been copied hy Arabfhah (torn. i. c.63. how coiiiil he be alive feventy-five years after-

p. 6i5— 645-) horn tJie cadhi and hillo- wards (d'Kerbelot, p. 793.}?

8 ftrearacd
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ftrcamed with blood, and re-echoed with the cries of mothers and C H a p.

LXV.
children, with the ihrieks of violated virgins. The rich plunder that . -v -*

was abandoned to his foldiers might ftimulate their avarice ; but

their cruelty was enforced by the peremptory command of producing

an adequate number of heads, which, according to his cuftom, were

curioufly piled in columns and pyramids: the Moguls celebrated the

feaft of victory, while the furviving Moflems pafied the night in

tears and in chains. I fhall not dwell on the march of the de-

ftroyer from Aleppo to Damafcus, where he was rudely encountered,

and almofl: overthrown, by the armies of Egypt. A retrograde mo-

tion was imputed to his difirefs and defpair : one of his nephews de-

ferted to the enemy ; and Syria rejoiced in the tale of his defeat,

when the fultan was driven by the revolt of the Mamalukes to efcape

with precipitation and fhame to his palace of Cairo. Abandoned by

their prince, the inhabitants of Damafcus ftill defended their walls

;

and Timour confentcd to raife the fiege, if they would adorn hi« re-

treat with a gift or ranfom; each article of nine pieces. But no fooner

had he introduced himfelf into the city, under colour of a truce,

than he perfidioufly violated the treaty ;" impofed a contribution of Damafcus.

ten millions of gold
; and animated his troops to chaftife the pofte- januarylfj','

rlty of thofe Syrians who had executed, or approved, the murder

of the grandfon of Mahomet. A family wdiich had given honour-

able burial to the head of Hofein, and a colony of artificers whom
he fent to labour at Samarcand, were alone referved in the general

maflacre ; and, after a period of feven centuries, Damafcus was re-

duced to aflies, becaufe a Tartar v.-as moved by religious zeal to

avenge the blood of an Arab. The lofles and fatigues of the cam-

paign obliged Tim,our to renounce the conqueft of Palefline and

Egypt ; but in his return to the Euphrates, he delivered Aleppo to

the flames ; and juftified his pious motive by the pardon and reward

of two thoufand fedlaries of Ali, who were defirous to vifit the tomb

of his fon. I have expatiated on the perfonal anecdotes which

Y y 2 mark-
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C HA P. mark the charader of the Mogul hero ; but I (hall briefly mention'*,

» ,, ; that he ereded on the ruins of Bagdad a pyramid of ninety thoufand

A. D.T401,' heads; again vifited Georgia; encamped on the banks of Araxes
;

^"'^ ^3" and prochiimed his refolution of marching againft the Ottoman em-

peror. Confcious of the importance of the war, he coUedcd his

forces from every province : eight hundred thoufand men were en-

rolled on his military lid: " ; but the fplendid commands of five, and

ten, thoufand horfe, may be rather expreflive of the rank and pen-

fion of the chiefs, than of the genuine number of effeftive foldiers ^*.

In the pillage of Syria, the Moguls had acquired immenfe riches : but

the delivery of their pay and arrears for feven years, more firmly

attached them to the Imperial flandard.

Invades Ana- During this diverfion of the Mogul arms, Bajazet had two years

A. D. 102. to collect his forces for a more ferious encounter. They confifted

of four hundred thoufand horfe and foot ^', whofe merit and fidelity

were of an unequal complexion. We may difcriminate the Janizaries

who have been gradually raifed to an eftablifhment of forty thouflmd

men ; a national cavalry, the Spahis of modern times ; twenty thou-

fand cuirafliers of Europe, clad in black and Impenetrable armour
;

the troops of Anatolia, whofe princes had taken refuge in the camp

of Timour, and a colony of Tartars, whom he had driven from

^^ The marches and occupations of Ti- ad Chalcondyl. 1. iii. p. 82.)- Timour, in

mour between the Syrian and Ottoman wars, his Inllitutions, has not deigned to calculate

are reprefentcd by Sherefeddin (1. v. c. 29 his troops, his fubje^ls, or his revenues.

—43.) and Arabfliah (torn. ii. c. 15— iS.). 3S ^ ^jjjg latitude of non e/Feaives was
2' This number of 800,000 was extraded allowed by the Great Mogul for hii own

by Arabfhah, or rather by Ebn Schounah, pHde and the benefit of his officers. Ber-

ex rationario Timuri, on the faith of a Cariz- njer's patron was Penge-Hazari, commander
mian officer (tom. i. c. 68. p. 61-;.); and it of 5000 horfe; of which he maintained no
is remarkable enough, that a Greek hiftoriati more than 500 (Voyages, tom. i. p. 288,289.).
(Phranza, 1. i. c. 29.) adds no more than 39 Timour himfelf fixes at 4'-0,oco men
30,ooo men. Poggius reckons i,oco,coo; the Ottoman army (Inftitutions, p. 153.),
another Latin contemporary (Chron. Tarvi- which is reduced to 150,000 by Phranza
fianum, apud Muratori, tom. xix. p. 800.) (]. i. c. 29.), and fwelled by the German
1,100,000; andtheenormousfumof 1,600,000 foldier to 1,400,000. It is evident, that the

is attelled by a German foldier, who was Moguls were the more numerous,
prefent at the battle of Angora (Leunclav,

9 Kipzak,
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Kipzak, and to whom Bajazet had aiTigned a fettlement in the CHAP.
plains of Adrianople. The fearlefs confidence of the fultan urged ' ^

'

him to meet his antagonift ; and, as if he had chofen that fpot for

revenge, he difplayed his banners near the ruins of the unfortunate

Suvas. In the mean while, Timour moved from the Araxes through

the countries of Armenia and Anatolia : his boldnefs was fecured

by the wifeft precautions ; his fpeed was guided by order and dif-

cipline ; and the woods, the mountains, and the rivers, were dili-

gently explored by the flying fquadrons, who marked his road and

preceded his ftandard. Firm in his plan of fighting in the heart of

the Ottoman kingdom, he avoided their camp ; dextroufly inclined

to the left ; occupied Cxfarea ; traverfed the fait defert and the river

Halys ; and invefted Angora : while the fultan, immoveable and

ignorant in his poft, compared the Tartar fwiftnefs to the crawling

of a fnail
'*'*

: he returned on the wings of indignation to the relief of

Angora ; and as both generals were alike impatient for adtion, the Battle of

plains round that city were the fcene of a memorable battle, which A.D. 1402,

has immortalifed the glory of Timour and the fhame of Bajazet.
'"^^ '

For this fignal vi(flory, the Mogul emperor was indebted to himfclf,

to the genius of the moment, and the difcipllne of thirty years. He
had improved the tadtics, without violating the manners, of his na-

tion *', whofe force ftill confided in the mifllle weapons, and rapid

evolutions, of a numerous cavalry. From a fingle troop to a great

army, the mode of attack was the fame ; a foremoft line firft ad-

vanced to the charge, and was fupported in a juft order by the

fquadrons of the great vanguard. The general's eye watched over

the field, and at his command the front and rear of the right and

left wings fucceflively moved forwards in their feveral divifions, and

*° It may not be ufelefs to mark the dif- flantinople xii. orxiii. (feeTournefort, Voy-
tances between Angora and the neighbouring age au Levant, tom.ii. lettrexxi.)

cities, by the journies of the caravans, each +' See the Syllems of Taftics in the Infti-

of twenty or twenty-five miles: to Smyrna tutions, which the Englifh editors have il-

XX. to Kiotahia X. to Bourfa x. to Cafarea lullrated with elaborate plans (p. 373—407.).

viii. to Sinope x, to Nicomedia ix. to Con-

in
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C IT A P. in a cllre<n; ©r oblique line: the enemy was prefTed by eigbleen cr

»_ ^ - . _. twenty attacks ; and each attack afforded a chance of vitflory. It

they ail proved fruitleis or unruccefsful, the occafion was worthy of

the emperor himlclf, who gave the fignal of advancing to the flan-

dard and main body, which he led in perron*\ But in the battle of

Angora, the main body itfelf was fiipported, on the flanks and in

the rear, by the braveft fquadrons of the referve, commanded by th.e

fons and grandlons of Timour. Th« conqueror of Hindoftan often-

t:itioufly flievved a line of elephants, the trophies, rather than the

inftruments, of victory : the ufe of the Greek fire was familiar to

the Moguls and Ottomans : but had they borrowed from Europe

the recent invention of gunpowder and cannon, the artificial thunder,

in the hands of either nation, muft have turned the fortune of the

day"'. In that day, Bajazct difplayed the qualities of a foldier and

a chief : but his genius funk under a ftronger afcendant ; and from

various motives, the greatefl; part of liis troops failed him in the dc-

cifive moment. Elis rigour and avarice had provoked a mutiny

among the Turks ; and even his fon Solinian too haflily witlidrew

from the field. The forces of Anatolia, loyal in their revolt, were

drawn away to the banners of their lawful princes. His Tartar allies

had been tempted by the letters and emiflaries of Timour*^; who

j-eproached thei-r ignoble fervitude under the flaves of their fathers

;

and offered to their hopes the dominion of their new, or the liberty

of their ancient, country. In the right wing of Bajazet, the cuiraf-

fiers of Europe charged, with faithful hearts and irrefiftible arms;

but thefe men of iron were foon broken by an artful flight and

** The fultan himfelf (fays Timour) muft been fent by that monarch to Dehli, is refuted

then put the foot of courage into the ilirrup by the univcrfal filence of contemporaries.

of patience. A Tartar metaphor, which is ** Timour has tJiflemblcd this fecret and

loft in the Englilh, but preferred in the important negociation with the Tartars,

Jrench.verfionof thelnftiiutes(p.i56, i;;.). which is indifputably proved by the joint

*' The Greek fire, on Timour's fide, is at- evidence of the Arabian (torn. i. c. 47.

tefted by Sherefeddin (1. v. c. 47.) ; but p. 391 ), Turkilh (Annal. Leiinclav. p.321.),

"Voltaire'sftrange fufpicion, that fome cannon, and Perfian hirtorians (Khondemir, apud

iofaibed with ftran^e charafters, muft have d'Herbelot, p. 882. )•

headlong
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headlong purfuit : and the Janizaries, alone, without cavalry or ^ ^^a p,

mifTile weapons, were encompalleJ by the circle of the Mogul '
^

'

hunters. Tlieir valour was at length oppreffed by heat, thirft, and

the weight of numbers ; and the unfortunate fultan, afBided with

the gout in his hands and feet, was tranfported from the field on the

fleeteft of his horfes. He was purfued and taken by the titular khan Defeat and
captivity of

of Zagatal ; and, after his capture, and the defeat of the Ottoman of Bajazet.

powers, the kingdom of Anatolia fubmitted to the conqueror, v^'ho

planted his ftandard at Kiotahia, and difperfed on all fides the mini-

fters of rapine and deHrudion. Mirza Mehemmed Sultan, the eldeft

and beft beloved of his grandfons, was difpatched to Bourfa with

thirty thoufand horfe : and fuch was his youthful ardour,, that he ar-

rived with only four thoufand at the gates of the'capital, after per-

forming in five days a march of two hundred and thirty miles. Yet

fear is ftill more rapid in its courfe : and Soliman, the fon of Brjazef,

had already paffed over to Europe with the royal treafijre. The

fpoil, however, of the palace and city was immenfe : the inhabit-

ants had efcaped ; but the building?, for the mofl part of wood,

were reduced to afhes. From Bourlii, the grandfon of Timour ad-

vanced to Nice, even yet a fair and flourifhing city ; and the Mogul

fquadrons were only flopped by the waves of the Propontis. The

fame fuccefs attended the other mirzas and emirs in their excurfions

;

and Smyrna, defended by the zeal and courage of the Rhodiaa

knights, alone delerved the prefence of the emperor himfeif. After

an obftinate defence, the place was taken by ftorm ; all that breathed

was put to the fvvord ; and the heads of the Chrifiian heroes were

launched from the engines, on board of two carracks, or great fliips

of Europe, that rode at anchor in the harbour. The Moflems of

Aha rejoiced in their deliverance from a dangerous and doraeftic

foe, and a parallel was drawn between the two rivals, by obfcrvin^

that Timour, in fourteen days, had reduced a fortrefs which

had
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CHAP, had fuflained feven years the fiege, or at lead the blockade, of
LXV.

<—.^r"

—

I Bajazet''^

The ftory of The iron cage in which Bajazet was imprifoned by Tamerlane,
IS iron cag

^^ j^^^ ^^^^ ^^ often repeated as a moral leflbn, is now rejeded as a

fable by the modern writers, who fmile at the vulgar credulity **.

They appeal with confidence to the Perfian hiftory of Sherefcddln

Ali, which has been given to our curlofity in a French verfion, and

from which I fliall colie£l and abridge a more fpecious narrative of

difproved by this memorable tranfadtion. No fooner was Timour informed that

hiilorian of the captive Ottoman was at the door of his tent, than he gracioufly
imour;

i^Qpi forwards to receive him, feated him by his fide, and mingled

with juft reproaches a foothing pity for his rank and misfortune.

" Alas!" fi\id the emperor, " the decree of fate is now accom-

" plifhed by your own fault : it is the web which you have woven,

" the thorns of the tree which yourfelf have planted. I wifhed to

" fpare, and even to aflift, the champion of the Moflems : you

" braved our threats
;
you defpifed our friend (liip

;
you forced us

" to enter your kingdom with our invincible armies. Behold the

*' event. Had you vanquiflied, I am not ignorant of the fate which

*' you referved for rayfelf and my troops. But I difdain to retaliate :

" your life and honour are fecure ; and I fhall exprefs my grati-

*' tude to God by my clemency to man." The royal captive

fhewed fome figns of repentance, accepted the humiliation of a

robe of honour, and embraced with tears his fon Moufa, who, at his

requeft, was fought and found among the captives of the field.

The Ottoman princes were lodged in a fplendid pavillion ; and the

*5 For the war of Anatolia or Roum, I c. i;— 17. Chalcondyles, 1. Hi.),

add fome hints in the Inllicutions, to the co- ^'^ The fcepticifm of Voltaire (E/Tai fur

pious narratives of Sherefeddin (l.v. c. 44.

—

rHiftoire Generale, c. 88 ) is ready on this,

65.) and Arabfhah (torn. ii. c. zo— 35.). as on every occafion, to rejeft a popular tale.

On this part only of Timour's hiftory, it is and to diminifli the magnitude of vice and
lawful to quote the Turks (Cantemir, p. 53 virtue; and on moft occafions his incredulity

—55. Annal. Leunclav. p. 320

—

322.) and is reafonable,

the Greeks (Phranza, ]. i. c. 29. Ducas,

refped
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refped of the guards could be furpafled only by their vigilance. On C H A P.

the arrival of the haram from Bourfa, Timour reftored the queen _ -.-^
Defpina and her daughter to their father and hufband ; but he pioufly

required, that the Servian princefs, who had hitherto been indulged

in the profelTion of Chriftianity, fliould embrace without delay the

religion of the prophet. In the feafl: of vidtory, to which Bajazet

was invited, the Mogul emperor placed a crown on his head and

•a fceptre in his hand, with a folemn affurance of refloring him with

an increafe of glory to the throne of his anceftors. But the effed of

this promife was dlfappointed by the fultan's untimely death : amidil

the care of the moft fkilful phyficians, he expired of an apoplexy at

Akfliehr, the Antioch of Piiidia, about nine months after his defeat.

The vidtor dropped a tear over his grave ; his body, with royal

pomp, was conveyed to the maufoleum which he had ereded at

Bourfa ; and his fon Moufa, after receiving a rich prefent of gold

and jewels, of horfes and arms, was invefted by a patent in red ink

with the kingdom of Anatolia.

Such is the portrait of a generous conqueror, which has been ex-

tracted from his own memorials, and dedicated to his fon and grand-

fon, nineteen years after his deceafe"; and, at a time when the truth

was remembered by thoufands, a manifeft falfehood would have im-

plied a fatire on his real condud. Weighty indeed is this evidence,

adopted by all the Perfian hiftories *'
;

yet flattery, more efpecially in

the Eaft, is bafe and audacious ; and the harfh and ignominious

treatment of Bajazet is attefted by a cliain of witnefTes, fome of

whom fhall be produced in the order of their time and country.

I. The reader has not for<iot the earrifon of French, whom the ^^^''^^'
° °

I. by the

' See the hiflory of Sherefeddin (1. v, Schounah, &c. ihe learned d'Herbelot (Bib-

c. 49- ^2, 53. 59, 60). This work was liot. Orientale, p. 833.) may affirm, that

flnifhed at Shiraz, in the year 1424, and de- this f.ible is not mentioned in the moll au-

dicated to fulcan Ibrahim, the fon of Sha- thentic hiftories : but his denial of the vifible

rokh, the fon of Timour, who reigned in tellimony of Aribfhah, leaves Comi room 10

Farfiftan in his father's iifetime. fufpeft his accuracy.
•*' After the perufal of Khonderair, Ebn

Vol. VI. Z z marflial

Frencli j
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CHAP, marfhal Boucicault left behind him for the defence of Conftanti-
LXV,

nople. They were on the fpot to receive the earlieft and moft

faithful intelligence of the overthrow of their great adverfary ; and

it is more than probable, that fome of them accompanied the Greek

embafly to the camp of Tamerlane. From their account, the hard-

JJj'ips of the prifon and death of Bajazet are affirmed by the marfhal's

2. by the fervant and hiftorian, within the diftance of feven years*'. 2. The

name of Poggius the Italian '°
is defervedly famous among the re-

vivers of learning in the fifteenth century. His elegant dialogue on

the viciflitudes of fortune '" was compofed In his fiftieth year, twenty-

eight years after the Turkifh vidiory of Tamerlane'''; whom he cele-

brates as not inferior to the illuftrious Barbarians of antiquity. Of his

exploits and difcipline Poggius was informed by feveral ocular witnefTes;

nor does he forget an example fo appofite to his theme as the Ottoman

monarch, whom the Scythian confined like a wild beaft in an iron

cage, and exhibited a fpedlacle to Afia. I might add the authority

of two Italian chronicles, perhaps of an earlier date, which wouM

prove at leafl that the fame flory, whether falfe or true, was im-

3. by the ported into Europe with the firfl tidings of the revolution". 3. At
'

the time when Poggius flourifhed at Rome, Ahmed Ebn Arabfhah

*» Et fut lui-meme (Bajazet) pris, et compofed a fhort time before the death of

mene en prifon, en laquelle mourut de dure pope Martin V. (p. 5.), and confequently

mort! Memoires de Boucicault, P. i. c. 37. about the end of the year 1430.

Thefe memoirs were compofed while the mar- s^ See a fpiendid and eloquent encomium

Ihal was ftill governor of Genoa, from of Tamerlane, p. 36— 39. ipfe enim novi

whence he was expelled in the year 14C9, by (fays Poggius) qui fuere in ejus caftris

a popular infurreftion (Muratori, Annali Regem vivum cepit, caveaque in modum
d'ltalia, torn. xii. p. 473, 474.)- fers inclufum per omnem Afiam circumtulit

'" The reader will find a fatisfaftory ac- egregium admirandumque fpeflaculum for-

count of the life and writings of Poggius, in tun.T.

the Poggiana, an entertaining work of M. " The Chronicon Tarvifianum (in Mura-

Lenfant, and in theBibliothecaLatinamedix tori. Script. Rerura Italicarum, torn. xix.

et infims jEtatis of Fabricius (torn. v. p. 305 p. 800.), and the Annales Ellenfes (tom.xviii.

^308.). Poggius was born in the year 1380, p. 974.). The two authors, Andrea de Re-

/ and died in 14^9. dufiis de Quero, and James de Delayto, were

5' The dialogue de Varietate Fortunae both contemporaries, and both chancellors,

(of which a complete and elegant edition has the one of Trevigi, the other of Ferrara. The

been publilhed at Paris in 1723, in 4' ), was evidence of the former is the mod pofitive.

6 compofed
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compofed at Dainafcus the florid and malevolent hiftory of Timour, ^ HA p.

for which he had coUeded materials in his journies over Turkey and ' >r——

'

Tartary '*. Without any pofTible correfpondence between the Latin

and the Arabian writer, they agree in the fa£l of the iron cage
;

and their agreement is a ftriking proof of their common veracity.

Ahmed Arabfhah likewife relates another outrage, which Bajazet en-

dured, of a more domeftic and tender nature. His indifcreet men-

tion of women and divorces was deeply refented by the jealous

Tartar : in the feaft of vidory, the wine was ferved by female cup-

bearers, and the fultan beheld his own concubines and wives con-

founded among the flaves, and expofed without a veil to the eyes of

intemperance. To efcape a fimllar indignity, it is faid, that his fuc-

ceflbrs, except in a fmgle inftance, have abftained from legitimate

nuptials ; and the Ottoman pradice and belief, at leaft in the fix-

teenth century, is attefted by the obferving Bufbequius", ambaflador

from the court of Vienna to the great Soliman. 4. Such is the 4- hyihe

feparation of language, that the teftimony of a Greek is not lefs

independent than that of a Latin or an Arab. I fupprefs the names

of Chalcondyles and Ducas, who flouriflied in a later period, and who
fpeak in a lefs pofitive tone ; but more attention is due to George

Phranza ^\ protoveftiare of the lafl: emperors, and who was born a

year before the battle of Angora. Twenty-two years after that

event, he was fent ambaflador to Amurath the fecond ; and the

hifl:orian might converfe with fome veteran Janizaries, who had been

made prifoners with the fultan, and had themfelves feen him in his

iron cage. 5. The laft evidence, in every fenfe, is that of the Turkifli 5. bv the

annals, which have been confulted or tranfcribed by Leunclavius,

'* See Arabfhah, torn. 11. c. 28. 34. He hometll. withan Afiatic, princefj (Cantemir,
travelled in regiones Rumsas, A. H. S39 p. 85.93. ),

{A. D. 14.^5, July 27). tom.ii. c.z. p. 13. 5f. See the ttAimony of George Phranza
» Bufbequius in Legatione Turcica, epift. (|. i. c. 29.), and his life in Hahckius de

i p. ;z. Yet his refpeftable authority is Script. Byzant. P. i. c. 40.). Chalcondyles
fomewhat fhaken by the fubfequent marriages and Ducas fpeak in general terms of Bajazei's
of Amurath IJ. with a Servian, and of Ma- chains.

Z z 2 Pocock,

Greeks;

Turks.
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Erom the Irtifh and Volga to the Perfian Gulf, and from the chap.
. LXV.

Ganges to Damafcus a-nd the Archipelago, Afia was in the hand of ^-J.^^1.,^

Timour; his armies were invincible, his ambition was boundlefs, com^eL o/

and his zeal might afpire to conquer and convert the Chriflian king- ^'d "''r-

doms of the Weft, which already trembled at his name. He
touched the utmoft verge of the land ; but an infuperablc, though

narrow, fea rolled betvpeen the two continents of Europe and

Afia '^
; and the lord of fo many tomans^ or myriads, of horfe, was

not mafter of a fmgle galley. The two paflages of the Bofphorus and

Hellefpont, of Conftantinople and Gallipoli, were poflefled, the one

by the Chriftians, the other by the Turks. On this great occafion,

they forgot the difference of religion to ad with union and firm-

nefs in the common caufe : the double ftreights were guarded

with fhips and fortifications j and they feparately withheld the tranf-

ports, which Timour demanded of either nation, under the pretence

of attacking their enemy. At the fame time, they foothed his pride

with tributary gifts and fuppliant embaffies, and prudently tempted

him to retreat with the honours of vidory. Soliman, the fon of

Bajazet, implored his clemency for his father and himfelf j accepted,

by a red patent, the inveftiture of the kingdom of Romania, which

he already held by the fword ; and reiterated his ardent wifh, of

cafting himfelf in perfon at the feet of the king of the world. The

Greek emperor *° (either John or Manuel) fubmitted to pay the

fame tribute which he had ftipulated with the Turklfh fultan, and

ratified the treaty by an oath of allegiance, from which he could

abfolve his confcience fo foon as the Mogul arms had retired from

" Arabfhah (torn. ii. c. 25.) defcribes, '° Since the name of Cafar had been tranf-

lilce a curious traveller, the ftreights of Gal- ferred to the fultans of Roum, the Greek
lipoH and Conftantinople. To acquire a juft princes of Conftantinople (Sherefeddin, 1. v.

idea of thefe events, I have compared the c. 54.) were confounded wich the Chrillian

narratives and prejudices of the Moguls, lords of Gallipoli, Theflalonica, &c. under
Turks, Greeks, and Arabians. The Spanilli the title of Tekkur, which is derived by cor-

ambaftador mentions this hoftile union of the ruption from the genitive -a r.-jim (Cantemir,
Chriftians and Ottomans (Vie de Timour, p. si.)>

p. 96.).

AnatoUa.
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CHAP. Anatolia. But the fears and fancy of nations afcribed to the ambi-
LXV

tious Tamerlane a new delign of vafl; and romantic compafb ; a de-

lign of fubduing Egypt and Africa, mar-hing from the Nile to the

Atlantic Ocean, entering Europe by the Streights of Gibraltar, and,

after impofmg his yoke on the kingdoms of Chriftendom, of re-

turning home by the deferts of Ruflia and Tartary. This remote,

and perhaps imaginary, danger was averted by the fubmiffion of

the fultan of Egypt : the honours of the prayer and the coin, at-

tefted at Cairo the fupremacy of Timour ; and a rare gift of a

giraffe, or camelopard, and nine oftriches, reprefented at Samarcand

the tribute of the African world. Our imagination is not lefs afto-

nifhed by the portrait of a Mogul, who, in his camp before Smyrna,

meditates and almoft accompliflies the invafion of the Chinefe

empire "'. Timour was urged to this enterprife by national honour

and religious zeal. The torrents which he had fhed of Mufulman

blood could be expiated only by an equal dcftrudion of the in-

fidels ; and as he now flood at the gates of paradife, he might befl

fecure his glorious entrance by demolifhing the idols of China,

founding mofchs in every city, and eflablifliing the profeflion of faith

in one God, and his prophet Mahomet. The recent expulfion of the

houfe of Zingis was an infult on the Mogul name; and the diforders of

the empire afforded the fairefl: opportunity for revenge. The illuflrious

Hongvou, founder of the dynafty of Mhig, died four years before

the battle of Angora ; and his grandfon, a weak and unfortunate

youth, was burnt in his palace, after a million of Chinefe had

perifhed in the civil war '\ Before he evacuated Anatolia, Timour

difpatched beyond the iSihoon a numerous army, or rather colony,

of his old and new fubjedls, to open the road, to fubdue the Pagan

Calmucks and Mungals, and to found cities and magazines in the

*' See Sherefeddin, l.v. c. 4. who marks, the n'* part of the Relations de Theve-

in a jull itinerary, ihe road to China, which not), Duhalde, Hift. de la Chine (torn. j.

Arablhah (torn. ii. c. 33.) paints in vague p. 507, 508. folio edition) ; and for the chro-

and rhetorical colours. noloj;y of the Chinefe emperors, de Guignes,
** Synopfis Hill. Sinicx, p. 74—76 (in Hifl. dcs Huns, torn. i. p. 71,72.

defert J
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defert ; and, by the diligence of his lieutenant, he foon received a ^ ^ A P.

JjA V •

perfect map and defcription of the unknown regions, from the fource ^- -, /

of the Irtilh to the wall of China. During thefe preparations, the

emperor atchleved the final conqueft of Georgia
;
pafled the winter

on the banks of the Araxes ; appeafed the troubles of Perfia ; and

flowly returned to his capital, after a campaign of four years and

nine months.

On the throne of Samarcand ", he difplayed in a fhort repofe his l"^'s triumph
at Samar-

magnificence and power ; llftened to the complaints of the people ; cand,

diftributed a juft meafure of rewards and punishments ; employed July—

his riches in the architedure of palaces and temples; and gave january^s!''

audience to the ambafladors of Egypt, Arabia, India, Tartary, Ruffia,

and Spain, the laft of whom prefented a fuit of tapeftry which

eclipfed the pencil of the Oriental artifts. The marriage of fix of

the emperor's grandfons was efteemed an a£l of religion, as well as

of paternal tendernefs ; and the pomp of the ancient caliphs was

revived in their nuptials. They vvere celebrated in the gardens of

Canighul, decorated with innumerable tents and pavilions, which

difplayed the luxury of a great city and the fpoils of a vidorious

camp. Whole forefts were cut down to fupply fuel for the kitchens,

the plain was fpread with pyramids of meat, and vafes of every

liquor, to which thoufands of guefts were courteoufly invited : the

orders of the ftate, and the nations of the earth, were marfhalled at

the royal banquet ; nor were the ambaiTadors of Europe (fays the

haughty Perfian) excluded from the feaft ; fince even the caj/esy the

fmalleft of fifh, find their place in the ocean "*. The public joy was

*' For the return, triumph, and death of (Mariana, Hift. Hlfpan. l.xix. c. ii. tom.ii.

Timour, fee Sherefeddin (1. vi. c. 1— 30.) p. 329, 330. Avertiffement a I'Hift. de Ti-

and Arabfliah (tom.ii. c. 35— 47.). mur Bee, p. 28— 33.). There appears !ike-

'* Sherefeddin (1. vi. c. 24..) mentions the wife to have been fonie correfpondence be-

ambafladors of one of the moft potent fo- tween the Mogul emperor, and the court of

vereigns of Europe. We know that it was Charles VII. king of France (Hiftoire de

Henry III. king of Caftile; and the curious France, par Velly et Villaret, torn. xii.

lelation of his two embaffies is Hill extant p. 336.).

teflified.
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CHAP, teftlficd by illuminationo and mafquerades : the trades of Saniarcand

t^ -^- _. nailed m review ; and every trade was emulous to execute iome

quaint device, fome marvellous pageant, with the materials of their

peculiar art. After the marriage-contrads had been ratified by the

cadhis, the bridegrooms and their brides retired to the nuptial

chambers ; nine times, according to the Afiatic fafliion, they were

drefled and undrefled ; and at each change of apparel, pearls and

rubies were lliowered on their heads, and contemptuoufly aban-

doned to their attendants. A general indulgence was proclaimed

:

T. every law was relaxed, every pleafure was allowed ; the people was

free, the fovereign was idle ; and the hiftorian of Timour may re-

mark, that, after devoting fifty years to the attainment of empire,

the only happy period of his life were the two months in which he

ceafed to exercife his power. But he was foon awakened to the

cares of government and war. The ftandard was unfurled for the

invafion of China : the emirs made their report of two hundred

thoufand, the feledt and veteran foldiers of Iran and Touran : their

baggage and provifions were tranfportcd by five hundred great wag-

gons, and an immenfe train of horfes and camels ; and the troops

might prepare for a long abfence, fince more than fix months were

employed for intranquil journey of a caravan from Samarcand to

Pekin. Neither age, nor the feverity of the winter, could retard the

impatience of Timour ; he mounted on horfeback, pafTed the Sihoon

on the ice, marched feventy-fix parafangs, three hundred miles, from

his capital, and pitched his laft camp in the neighbourhood of Otrar,

Ills death on where he was expedcd by the angel of death. Fatigue, and the

Chirir
'° indifcreet ufe of iced water, accelerated the progrefs of his fever

;

A. p. 1405, ^j^^ ^j^g conqueror of Afia expired in the feventieth year of his age,

thirty-five years after he had afcended the throne of Zagatai. His

defigns were loft; his armies were difbanded ; China was laved ; and

fourteen years after his deceafe, the moll powerful of his children

fent
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lent an enabafly of frlendfliip and commerce to the court of ^ H A p.

Pekin ^ y ,—_/

The fame of Timour haft pervaded the Eaft and Weft ; his pofte- Charader

rity is ftill invefted with the Imperial tuk; and the admiration of his Timour.

fubjedts, who revered him almoft as a deity, may be juftified in fomc

degree by the praife or confefhon of his bittereft enemies '''. Al-

though he was lame of an hand and foot, his form and ftature were

not unworthy of his rank ; and his vigorous health, fo eflential to

himfelf and to the world, was corroborated by temperance and exer-

cife. In his familiar difcourfe he was grave and modeft, and if he

was ignorant of the Arabic language, he fpoke with fluency and

elegance the Perfian and Turkifli idioms. It was his delight to con-

verfe with the learned on topics of hiftory and fcience ; and the

amufement of his leifure hours was the game of chefs, which he

improved or corrupted with new refinements '^\ In his religion, he

was a zealous, though not perhaps an orthodox, Mufulman"; but his

found underftanding may tempt us to believe, that a fuperftitious

reverence for omens and prophecies, for faints and aftrologers, was

only affedled as an inftrument of policy. In the government of a

vaft empire, he ftood alone and abfolute, without a rebel to oppofe

his power, a favourite to feduce his afFcdions, or a minifter to mif-

lead his judgment. It was his firmeft maxim, that whatever might

*' See the tranflation of the Perfian ac- pieces and 64 fquares, to 56 pieces and i ro

count of their embafly, a curious and original or 130 fquares. But, except in his court,

piece (in the iv''' part of the Relations de the old game has been thought fufficiently

Thevenot). They prefented the emperor elaborate. The Mogul emperor was rather

of China with an old horfe which Timour pleafed than hurt, with the vi^f^ory of a
had formerly rode. It was in the year 1419, fubjeft: a chefs-player will feel the value
that they departed from the court of Herat, of this encomium !

to which place they returned in 1422 from «» See Sherefcddin, l.v. c. i,-. 2;. Arab-
^^'^'"- fhah (tcm. ii. c. 96. p. 8oi. 803.) reproves

•^ From Arablhah, torn. ii. c. 96. The the impiety of Timour and the Moguls, who
bright or fofter colours are borrowed from almoll preferred to the Koran, the rac/a,
Sherefeddin, d'Herbelot, and the Inftitu- or Law of Zingis (cui Deus maledicat) : nor
"°"--

_

will he believe that Sharokh had abolinied
" His new fyftem w.is multiplied from 32 the ufe and authority of that Pagan code.

Vol. \T. 3 a be
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C H A P. be the confequence, the word of the prince fhould never be difputcd
LXV.

V . or recalled ; but his foes have malicioufly obferved, that the com-

mands of anger and deftrudion were more ftridly executed than

thofe of beneficence and favour. His fons and grandfons, of whom

Timour left fix-and-thirty at his deceafe, were his firft and moft

fubmiflive fubjeds ; and whenever they deviated from their duty,

they were corrected, according to the laws of Zingis, with the

baftonade, and afterwards reftorcd to honour and command. Per-

haps his heart was not devoid of the fecial virtues
;
perhaps he was

not incapable of loving his friends and pardoning his enemies ; but

the rules of morality are founded on the public intereft ; and it may

be fufficient to applaud the ivifdom of a monarch, for the liberality

by which he is not impoverifhed, and for the juftice by which he is

ftrengthened and enriched. To maintain the harmony of authority

and obedience, to chaftife the proud, to prote£l the weak, to reward

the deferving, to banifh vice and idlenefs from his dominions, to

fecure the traveller and merchant, to reftrain the depredations of the

foldier, to cherifli the labours of the hufbandman, to encourage in-

duftry and learning, and, by an equal and moderate affcfTment, to

encreafe the revenue, without encreafing the taxes, are indeed the

duties of a prince ; but, in the difcharge of thefe duties, he finds an,

ample and immediate recompenfe. Timour might boaft, that at

his acceflion to the throne, Afia was the prey of anarchy and rapine,

- whilft under his profperous monarchy a child, fearlefs and unhurt,

might carry a purfe of gold from the Eaft to the Weft. Such was

his confi.dence of merit, that from this reformation he derived an

excufe for his vi£torie$, and a title to univerfal dominion. The four

following obfervations will ferve to appreciate his claim to the public

gratitude ; and perhaps we fhall conclude, that the Mogul emperor

was rather the fcourge than the benefaiflor of mankind. .1. If fome

partial diforders, fome local oppreflions, were healed by the fvvord

of Timour, the remedy was far more pernicious than the difeafe.

^

- 4 By
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By their rapine, cnielty, and difcord, the petty tyrants of Perfia chap.
might affli(3: then- fubjefts ; but whole nations were cruflied under v.,, ^-.'.-t

the footfteps of the reformer. The ground which had been oc-

cupied by flourifliing cities, was often marked by his abominable

trophies, by columns, or pyramids, of human heads. Aftracan,

Carizme, Delhi, Ifpahan, Bagdad, Aleppo, Damafcus, Bourfa,

Smyrna, and a thoufand others, were facked, or burnt, or utterly

deftroyed, in his prefence, and by his troops ; and perhaps his con-

fcience would have been ftartled, if a prieft or philofopher had dared

to number the millions of vidlims whom he had facrificed to the

eftablifhment of peace and order*'. 2. His moft deftrudive wars

were rather inroads than conquefts. He invaded Turkeftan, Kipzak,

Ruilia, Hindoftan, Syria, Anatolia, Armenia, and Georgia, without

a hope or a defire of preferving thofe diftant provinces. From

thence he departed, laden with fpoil ; but he left behind him neither

troops to awe the contumacious, nor magiftrates to protedl the obe-

dient, natives. When he had bi'oken the fabric of their ancient

government, he abandoned them to the evils which his invafion had

aggravated or caufed ; nor were thefe evils compenfated by any pre-

fent or poffible benefits. 3. The kingdoms of Tranfoxiana and

Perfia were the proper field which he laboured to cultivate and

adorn, as the perpetual inheritance of his family. But his peaceful

labours were often interrupted, and fometimes blafted, by the abfence

of the conqueror. While he triumphed on the Volga or the

Ganges, his fervants, and even his fons, forgot their raafter and

their duty. The public and private Injuries were poorly redi-effed

by the tardy rigour of enquiry and punifhment ; and we muft be

content to praife the Injlitut'ions of Timour, as the fpecious idea of

'9 Befides the bloody pafTages of this nar- fifth of November, 1 did not expefl to hear
rative, I mufl: refer to an anticipation in the of Timour's amiable moderation (White's
third volume of the Decline and Fall, which, preface, p. - .). Yet I can excufe a generous
in a fingle note (p. 368. Notezj), accumu- enthufiafm in the reader, and Iliirniore in
lates near 300,000 heads of the monumen's the editor, of ihe IiiJ}itutio7is.

of his cruelty. Except in Rowe's play on ihe

3 A 2 a perfed
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C HAP. a perfe(£l: monarchy. 4. Whatfoevcr might be the ble/Tings of his

^___.,^_^ adminiftration, they evaporateu with his life. To reign, rather than

to govern, was the ambition of his children and grandchildren'"; the

enemies of each other and of the people. A fragment of the em-

pire was upheld with fome glory by Sharokh his youngeft fon ; but

after his deceafe, the fcene was again involved in darkuefs and blood

;

and before the end of a century, Traafoxiana and Perfia were

trampled by the Uzbeks from the north, and the Turkmans of the

black and white fheep. The race of Timour would have been ex-

tindl, if an hero, his defcendant in the fifth degree, had not fled be-

fore the Uzbek arnis to the conqueft of Hindoftan. His fucceflbrs

{the great Moguls ") extended their fway from the mountains of

Cafhmir to Cape Comorin, and from Candahar to the gulf of Bengal.

Since the reign of Aurungzebe, their empire has been dilfolved; their

treafures of Delhi have been rifled by a Perfian robber ; and the

richeft of their kingdoms is now poflefTed by a company of Chrif-

tian merchants, of a remote ifland in the Northern ocean.

Civil wars of Far different was the fate of the Ottoman monarchy. The mafly

Ljaze^° trunk was bent to the ground, but no fooner did the hurricane pafs

A.D. away, than it again rofe with frefh vigour and more lively vegeta-

tion. When Timour, in every fenfe, had evacuated Anatolia, he

left the cities without a palace, a treallire, or a king. The open

country was overfpread with hords of fhepherds and robbers of Tar-

tar or Turkman origin ; the recent conquells of Bajazet were re-

ftored to the emirs, one of w-hom, in bafe revenge, demoliflied his

fepulchre ; and his five fons were eager, by civil difcord, to confume

the remnant of their patrimony. I fliall enumerate tlicir names in

j.Muftapha; the Order of their age and adions". i. It is doubtful, whether I

relate

'° Coni'LiIt the lafl chapters of Sherefeddin " Shah Allum, the prefent Mogul, is in

and Arabihah, and M. de Guignes (Hiil. des the fourteenth degree from Timour by Miran

Huns, torn. iv. 1 xx.). Frafcr's Hillory of Shah, his third ion. S e the ii"" volume of

Nadir Shah, p. 1—62. The Ilory of Timour's Dow's Hillory of Hindoftan.

defcendantsisimperfedHy told : and the fecond " The civil wars, from the death of Ba-

and third parts of Sherefeddin are unknown, jazet to that of Mullapha, are related, ac-

» cording
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relate the ftory of the true MuJIapha^ or of an Impoflor, who per- ^ ^/^ ^•

fonated that loft prince. He fought by his father's fide in the battle >

—

-^ »

of Angora : but when the captive fultan was permitted to enquire for

his children, Moufa alone could be found ; and the Turkifh hifto-

rians, the Haves of the triumphant fa(3:ion, are perfuaded that his

brother vras confounded among the flain. If Muftapha efcaped from

that dilatl:rous field, he was concealed twelve years from his friends

and enemies ; till he emerged in ThelTaly, and was hailed by a nu-

merous party, as the fon and fucceiibr of Bajazet. His firft defeat

would have been his laft, had not the true, or falfe, Muftapha

been faved by the Greeks, and reftored, after the deceafe of his bro-

ther Mahomet, to liberty and empire. A degenerate mind feemed

to argue his fpuricus birth ; and if, on the throne of Adrianople, he

was adored as the Ottoman fultan ; his flight, his fetters, and an ig-

nominious gibbet, delivered the impoftor to popular contempt. A
fimilar charaiEter and claim was afferted by feveral rival pretenders

;

thirty perfons are faid to have fufFered under the name of Muftapha

;

and thefe frequent executions may perhaps infinuate, that the Turkilh

court was not perfectly fecure of the death of the lawful prince.

2. After his father's captivity, Ifa" reigned for fome time in the 2. Ifj;

neighbourhood of Angora, Sinope, and the Black Sea ; and his am-

baffadors were difmifled from the prefence of Timour with fair pro-

mifes and honourable gifts. But their mafter was foon deprived of

his province and life, by a jealous brother, the fovereign of Amafia;.

and the final event fuggefl:ed a pious allufion, that the law of Mofes

and Jefus, of Ifa and Moiffa^ had been abrogated by the greater

Mahomet. ?.. Saliman is not numbered in the lift of the Turkifti 3- Solimair,

emperors : yet he checked the victorious progrefs of the Moguls ; 1403—1410.

and after their departure, united for awhile the thrones of x'\drianople

cording to the Turks, by Demetrius Cante- ^' Arabfhah, torn. H. c. 26. vvhofe tefti-

niir (p. 58—82. )• Of the Greeks, Cha!- mony on this occafion is weighty and va-

condyles ().iv and v.), Phranza (1. i. c. 30 luable. The exillence of Ifa (unknown to

— 2.), and Ducas (c. 18—27.). the laic the Turks) is likewiie confirmed by Shere-
js the Bioft copious and beil informed. feddin (1. v. c. 57.).

and
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CHAP, and Bourfa. In war he was brave, adive, and fortunate : his
LXV.

'

« ^

—

I courage was foftened by clemency ; but it was likewife inflamed by

prefumption, and corrupted by intemperance and idlenefs. He re-

laxed the nerves of difcipline, in a government where either the

fubjedt or the fovereign muft continually tremble : his vices alienated

the chiefs of the army and the law ; and his daily drunkennefs, fo

contemptible in a prince and a man, was doubly odious in a difciple

of tlie prophet. In the flumber of intoxication, he was furprifed

by his brother Moufa ; and as he fled from Adrianople towards

the Byzantine capital, Soliman was overtaken and flain in a bath,

4. Moufa, after a reign of feven years and ten months. 4. The inveftiturc

'
^'

'^ * of Moufa degraded him as the flave of the Moguls : his tributary

kingdom of Anatolia was confined within a narrow limit, nor could

his broken militia and empty treafury contend with the hardy and

veteran bands of the fovereign of Romania. Moufa fled in difguife

from the palace of Bourfa ; traverfed the Propontis in an open boat

.

wandered over the Walachian and Servian hills ; and after fome vain

attempts, afcended the throne of Adrianople, fo recently ftained with

the blood of Soliman. In a reign of three years and an half, his

troops were vidorious againft the Chriflians of Hungary and the

Morea ; but Moufa was ruined by his timorous difpofition and un-

feafonable clemency. After refigning the fovereignty of Anatolia,

he fell a vidim to the perfidy of his miniflers, and the fuperior af-

5. Maho- cendant of his brother Mahomet. 5. The final vidory of Mahomet

A. D. was the juft recompenfe of his prudence and moderation. Before
i4'3— 142'-

j-jjg father's captivity, the royal youth had been entrufted with the

government of Amafia, thirty days journey from Conftantinople,

and the Turkifh frontier againft the Chriftians of Trebizond and

Georgia. The caftle, in Afiatic warfare, was efl:eemed impregnable

;

and the city of Amafia", 'which is equally divided by the river Iris,

'* Arabdiah, loc. cltat. Abulfeda, Geograph. tab. xvii. p. 3C2. BulLequius, epift. i.

p. 56, 97. in Itinere C. P. et Amafiano.

rifes
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rlfes on either fide in the form of an amphitheatre, and reprefents chap.
. . .

LXV.
on a fmaller fcale the image of Bagdad. In his rapid career, Timour v—-^^

—

j

appears to have overlooked this obfcure and contumacious angle of

Anatolia ; and Mahomet, without provoking the conqueror, main-

tained his filent independence, and chafed from the province the

laft ftragglers of the Tartar hoft. He relieved himl'elf from the

dangerous neighbourhood of Ifa ; but In the contefts of their more

powerful brethren, his firm neutrality was refpefled ; till, after the

triumph of Moufa, he flood forth the heir and avenger of the un-

fortunate Soliman. Mahomet obtained Anatolia by treaty and Ro-

mania by arms ; and the foldier who prefented him with the head

of Moufa was rewarded as the benefactor of his king and country,.

The eight years of his fole and peaceful reign were ufefully em-

ployed in banifhlng the vices of civil difcord, and reftoring on a

firmer bafis the fabric of the Ottoman monarchy. His laft care was

the choice of two vizirs, Bajazet and Ibrahim '\ who might guide

the youth of his fon Amurath ; and fuch was their union and pru- Reign of

dence, that they concealed above forty days the emperor's death, A.D.

till the arrival of his fucceffor in the palace of Bourfa. A new war Feb'uary^g.'

was kindled in Europe by the prince, or impoftor, Muftapha ; the

firft vizir loft his army and his head ; but the more fortunate

Ibrahim, whofe name and family are ftlll revered, extlngulflied the

laft pretender to the throne of Bajazet, and doled the fcene of do-

nieftlc hoftillty.

In thefe confilCts, the wifeft Turks, and indeed the body of the Re-union of

• r I •IT. ''"^ Ottoman
nation, were urongly attached to the unity or the empu-e ; and Ro- empire,

mania and Anatolia, fo often torn afunder by private ambition, were " '
^^'- '

animated by a ftrong and invincible tendency of cohefion. Their

efforts might have inftrudled the Chriftian powers ; and had they.

'' The virtues of Ibrahim are praifed by a t'on of his pious foundations, are excufcd

contemporary Greek (Duca?, 0.25.). His from public offices, and receive two annual

defcendants are the fole nobles inTinkey: vifits from the fuitan (Csntcmir, p. 76.).

they content themfelves with the adminillra-

occupled
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CHAP, occupied with a confederate fleet, the (Ireights of Galllpoli, the

*——

V

• Ottomans, at lead in Europe, muft have been fpeedily annihilated.

But the fchifm of the Weft, and the fadtions and wars of France and

England, diverted the Latins from this generous enterprife : they

enjoyed the prefent refpite, without a thought of futurity ; and were

often tempted by a momentary intereft, to ferve the common enemy

of their religion. A colony of Genoefe'*, which had been planted

at Phoca;a " on the Ionian coaft, was enriched by the lucrative mo-

nopoly of alum " ; and their tranquillity, under the Turkifh empire,

was fecured by the annual payment of tribute. In the laft civil war

of the Ottomans, the Genoefe governor, Adorno, a bold and ambi-

tious youth, embraced the party of Amurath ; and undertook with

feven ftout gallies to tranfport him from Afia to Europe. The

fultan and five hundred guards embarked on board the admiral's

fhip ; which was manned by eight hundred of the braveft Franks.

"

His life and liberty were in their hands ; nor can we, without re-

luftance, applaud the fidelity of Adorno, who, in the midfl: of the

paflage, knelt before him, and gratefully accepted a difcharge of his

arrears of tribute. They landed in fight of Muftapha and Gallipoli

;

two thoufand Italians, armed with lances and battle-axes, attended

Amurath to the conqueft of Adrianople ; and this venal fervice

was foon repaid by the ruin of the commerce and colony of

Phocrca.

'° See Pachymer (1. v. 29.), Nicephorus and the Geographical Index of his lad and

Gregoras (1. ii. c. 1.), Shercfcddin (1. v. learned French tranllator, M. Larcher (tom.

c. 57. )• ^f"^ Ducas (c. 25.). The lall of vii. p. 299. )•

thefe, a curious and careful obferver, is en- ''" Phocsa is not enumerated by Pliny

titled, from his birth aad ilation, to parti- (Hill. Nat. xxxv. 52.) aming the places pro-

cular credit in all that concerns Icnia and duftive of alum ; he reckons Egypt as the

the idands. Among the nations that refort- fird, and for the fecond the ills of Melos,

ed to NewPhoca;a, he mentions the Englilh whofe alum mines are defcribed by Tourne-

(l/-/\»)v5i); fin early evidence of Mediter- fort (tom. i. lettreiv.), a traveller and a na-

ranean trade. turalill. After the lofs of Phocnea, the Ge-
" For the fpirit of navig.ition, and free- noefe, in 1459, found that ufefil mineial in

dom of ancient Phocsca, or rather of the the ifle of Ifchia (Ifmael. Bouillaud, ad Du-

Phoca;ans, conlult the i" book of Herodotus, cam, c. 2^.).

7 If
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If Timour had generoufly marciied at the rcqucft, and to the re- ^ ^ ^ P.

lief, of the Greek emperor, he mieht be entitled to the praife and " ^ '

'

. . .
State of the

crratitude of the Chriftians ". But a Mufulman, who carried into Greek em-

Georgia the fword of perfecution, and refpedted the holy warfare of a.D.

Bajazet, was not difpofed to pity or fuccour the idolaters of Europe. H-^z—H^v

The Tartar followed the impulfe of ambition ; and the deliverance

of Conftantinople was the accidental confequence. When Manuel

abdicated the government, it was his prayer, rather than his hope,

that the ruin of the church and ftate might be delayed beyond his

luihappy days ; and after his retvirn from a weftern pilgrimage, he

expeifled every hour the news of the fad cataftrophe. On a fudden

he was aftonifhed and rejoiced by the intelligence of the retreat, the

overthrow, and the captivity of the Ottoman. Manuel'" imme-

diately failed from Modon in the Morea ; afcended the throne of

Conftantinople ; and difmifled his blind competitor to an eafy exile

in the ifle of Lefbos. The ambafladors of the fon of Bajazet were

foon introduced to his prefence ; but their pride was flillen, their

tone was modeft ; they were awed by the juft apprehenfion, left the

Greeks fhould open to the Moguls the gates of Europe. Soliman

faluted the emperor by the name of father ; folicited at his hands the

government or gift of Romania ; and promifed to deferve his favour

by inviolable friendfhip, and the reftitution of Theffalonica, with the

moft important places along the Strymon, the Propontis, and the

Black Sea. The alliance of Soliman expofed the emperor to the

enmity and revenge of Moufa : the Turks appeared in arms before

the gates of Conftantinople ; but they were repuUed by fea and

" The writer who has the mofl abufed this yet his pleafing fidions are more excufable

fabulous generofity, is our ingenious Sir than the grofs errors of Cantemir.

William Temple (his works, vol. iii. p. 349, *" For the reigns of Manuel and John,

350. oftavo edition), that lover of exotic of Mahomet I. and Amuraih II. fee the

virtue. After the conqueft of Ruffia, &c. Othman hiflory of Cantemir (p. 70— 95.),
and the paflage of the Danube, his Tartar and the three Greeks, Chalcondyles, Phran-
hero relieves, vifits, admires, and refufes the z.i, and Ducas, who is liill fuperior to his

city of Conftantine. His flattering pencil rivals,

deviates in every line from the truth of hillory

:

Vol. VI, 3B land;
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CHAP, land ; and unlefs the city was guarded by fome foreign mercenaries,

' the Greeks mud have wondered at their own triumph. But, inftead

of prolonging the divifion of the Ottoman powers, the policy or

paffion of Manuel was tempted to aflifl: the moft formidable of the

fons of Bajazet. He concluded a treaty with Mahomet, whofc pro-

grefs was checked by the infuperable barrier of Gallipoli : the fultaii

and his troops were tranfported over the Bofphorus ; he was hofpl-

tably entertained in the capital ; and his fuccefsful fally was the firft

flep to the conqueft of Romania. The ruin was fufjiended by the

prudence and moderation of the conqueror : he faithfully difcharged

his own obligations and thofc of Sollman, rerpe(fted the laws of

gratitude and peace ; and left the emperor guardian of his two

younger fons, in the vain hope of faving them from the jealous

cilielty of their brother Amurath. But the execution of his laft

teftament w^ould have offended the national honour and religion :

and the divan unanimoully pronounced, that the royal youths fhould

never be abandoned to the cuftody and education of a Chriftian dog.

On this refufal, the Byzantine councils were divided : but the age and

caution of Manuel yielded to the prefumption of his fon John ; and

they unfheathed a dangerous weapon of revenge, by difmifhng the true

or falfe Muftapha, who had long been detained as a captive and hoft-

age, and for whofe maintenance they received an annual penfion of

three hundred thoufand afpers *'. At the door of his prifon, Mufta-

pha fubfcribed to every propofal ; and the keys of Gallipoli, or rather

of Europe, were ftipulated as the price of his deliverance. But no

fooner was he feated on the throne of Roniania, than he difmiffed

the Greek ambalTadors with a fmile of contempt, declaring, in a

pious tone, that, at the day of judgment, he would rather anfwer

for the violation of an oath, than for the furrender of a Mufulman

" The Turkifh afper (from the Greek lead, of a Venetian ducat or fcquin ; and the

u<r-Tf',i) is, .or was, a piece of <wbite or filver 300,000 afpers, a princely allowance or royal

money, at prefent much debafed, but which tribute, inay be computed at 25C0I. fterling

was formerly equivalent to the 5).''' part, at (Leundav. Pand.ft. Turc. p. 406—408. )•

city
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city Into the hands of the infidels. The emperor was at once the ^ J^^ P*
i-. A. V •

enemy of the two rivals ; from whom he had fuftained, and to \——%—.^

whom he had offered, an injury ; and the victory of Amurath was

foflowed, in the enfuing fpring, by the fiege of Conftantinople ".

The reH<rious merit of fubduing the city of the Cxfars, attracted '^'^S^ °f"

from Afia a crowd of volunteers, who afpu^ed to the crown of mar- nople hy

tyrdom : their military ardour was inflamed by the promife of rich a. d. 1422!

fpoils and beautiful females ; and the fultan's ambition was confe- ^""^ .'1°~

crated by the prefence and predlclion of Seld Bechar, a defcendant

of the prophet ", who arrived in the camp, on a mule, with a ve-

nerable train of five hundred difciples. But he might blufli, if a

fanatic could blufli, at the failure of his aflurances. The ftrength of

the walls refifted an army of two hundred thoufand Turks : their

affaults were repelled by the fallies of the Greeks and their foreign

mercenaries ; the old refources of defence were oppofed to the new

engines of attack ; and the enthufiafm of the dervifli,. who was-

fnatched to heaven in vifionary converfe with Mahomet, was

anfwered by the credulity of the Chriftians, who beheld the Virgin

Mary, in a violet garment, walking on the rampart and animating

their courage '*. After a liege of two months, Amurath was re-

called to Bourfa by a domeflic revolt, which had been kindled by

Greek treachery, and was foon extinguiflied by the death of a guilt-

lefs brother. While he led his Janizaries to new conquefts in Eu- The emperor

rope and Afia, the Byzantine empire was indulged in a fervile and i^gu" 11.

^°'

precarious refpitc of thirty years. Manuel funk into the grave
; jj] , 1 '1^^'

and Tohn PalDEologus was permitted to reiiin, for an annual tribute A. D. 1445,
•^ to 1 to >

^
^

Odobcr 31.

of three hundred thoufand afpers, and the derelidion of almofl all

that he held beyond the fuburbs of Conftantinople.

*' For the fiege of Conl^antinople in 1422, fuppofes that the frIenJ of Mahomet aCTumed

fee the particular and contemporary narrative in his amours the privilege of a propiiet, and

of John Cananus, publifhed by Leo Allatius, that the fairell of the Greek nuns were pro-

at the end of his edition of Acropolita (p. 18^ mifed to the faint and his difciples.

— I990. ^* For this miraculous apparition, Cana-
'^ Cantemir, p. 80. Cananus, who de- nus appeals to the Mufulman faii't; but v/ho

fcribes Seid Bechar without naming him, will bear telUmoDj' for Seid B;rcharf

3 B 2 In
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c II A P. \\\ the eftablifhment and rcftoration of the Turkifh empire, the
LXV

V l_y {\x'^ merit muft doubtlefs be affigned to the perfonal qualities of the

"cccmon'and fultans; fince, in human hfe, the moft important fcenes will depend
rnerit of the ^^ character of a fmde ador. By fome flaades of wifdom and

virtue, they may be difcriminatcd from each other ; but, except in

a fmgle inftance, a period of nine reigns, and two hundred and

fixty-five years, is occupied, from the elevation of Othman to the

death of Soliman, by a rare ferics of warlike and adive princes,

who impreflcd their fubje£ls with obedience and their enemies with

terror. Inftead of the flothful luxury of the feraglio, the heirs of

royalty were educated in the council and the field : from early youth

they were entrufted by their fathers with the command of provinces

and armies ; and this manly inftitution, which was often productive

of civil war, mufl have eflentially contributed to the difcipline and

vigour of the monarchy. The Ottomans cannot ftyle themfelves,

like the Arabian caliphs, the defcendants or fucceflbrs of the apoftle

of God ; and the kindred which they claim with the Tartar khans

of the houfe of Zingis, appears to be founded in flattery rather

than in truth '\ Their origin is obfcure ; but their facred and in-

defeafible right, which no time can erafe and no violence can in-

fringe, was foon and unalterably implanted in the minds of their

ilibjedls. A weak or vicious fultan may be depofed and flrangled ;

but his inheritance devolves to an infant or an ideot : nor has the

raoft daring rebel prefumed to afcend the throne of his lawful fo-

vereign". While the tranfient dynaflles of Afia have been con-

tinually fubverted by a crafty vizir in the palace or a vidlorlous

general in the camp, the Ottoman fuccefhon has been confirmed by

'' See Rycaut (1. i. c. 13.)- The Turk- was time to abolifh the race (Marfigli Stato

iOi fultans Bffume the title of khan. Yet Militarc, &c. p. 28. )• This political heretic

Abulghazi is ignorant of his Ottoman coufins. was a good whig, and jullified againft the

" The third grand vizir of the name of French ambaflador the revolution of England

Kiuperii, who was flain at the battle of Salan- (Mignot, Hift. Ottomans, torn. iii. p. 434.).

kanen in 1691 (Cantemir, p. 382.), pre- His prefumption condemns the Cngular cx-

fumed to fay, that all the fucceflbrs of Soli- ception of continuing offices in the fame fa-

niao had been fools or tyrants, and that it mily.

3 ^^^
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the practice of five centuries, and is now Incorporated with the vital C H a p.

principle of the Turkifli nation. _f

To the fpirit and conftitution of that nation, a flrong and fingular Education

influence may however be afcribed. The primitive fubjedls of piine of the

Othman were the four hundred families of wandering Turkmans,

who had followed his anceftors from the Oxus to the Sangar ; and

the plains of Anatolia are ftill covered with the white and black

tents of their ruftic brethren. But this original drop was dlflblved

in the mafs of voluntary and vanquilhed fubjeds, who, under the

name of Turks, are united by the common ties of religion, lan-

guage, and manners. In the cities, from Erzeroum to Belgrade,

that national appellation is common to all the Moflems, the firfi: and

mofl; honourable inhabitants ; but they have abandoned, at leaft in

Romania, the villages, and the cultivation of the land, to the Chriflian

peafants. In the vigorous age of the Ottoman government, the

Turks were themfelves excluded from all civil and military honours
;

and a fervile clafs, an artificial people, was raifed by the difcipline

of education to obey, to conquer, and to command ^^ From the

time of Orchan and the firft Amurath, the fultans were perfuaded

that a government of the fword muft be renewed in each generation

with new foldiers ; and that fuch foldiers muft be fought, not

in effeminate Afia, but among the hardy and warlike natives of

Europe. The provinces of Thrace, Macedonia, Albania, Bulgaria,

and Servia, became the perpetual feminary of the TurkiHi army
;

and when the royal fifth of the captives vv-as diminiflied by con-

queft, an inhuman tax, of the fifth child, or of every fifth year, was

rigoroufly levied on the Chriftian families. At the age of twelve

or fourteen years, the moft robuft youths were torn from their

parents ; their names were enrolled in a book j and from that mo-

87 Chalcondyles (1. v.) and Ducas (c. 23.) policy, and the tranfmutation of Chriftian

exhibit the rude lineanisnts of the Ottoman children into Tuikilli foldiers.

meat
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C H A V. rncnt they were clothed, taudit, and maintained, for the public fcr-

.^ -
.- _^ vice. According to the promife of their appearance, they were

feleded for the royal fchools of Bourfa, Pera, and Adrianoplc,

entrufted to the care of the bafliaws, or difperfed in the houfcs of

the Anatolian peafantry. It was the firft care of their maflers to

inftrud; them in the Turkifh language : their bodies were exercifcd

by every labour that could fortify their flrength ; they learned to

wreflle, to leaj^ to run, to flioot with the bow, and afterwards

with the mufket ; till they were drafted into the chambers and com-

panies of the Janizaries, and feverely trained in the military or mo-

naflic difcipline of the order. The youths moil confjucuous for

birth, talents, and beauty, were admitted into the inferior clafs of

Aguvnoghvis ^ or the more liberal rank of Tchoglaiis^ of whom the

former were attached to the palace, and the latter to the perlbn of

the prince. In four fucceflive fchools, under the rod of the white

eunuchs, the arts of horfemanfliip and of darting the javelin w-erc

their daily exercife, while thofe of a more ftudious caft applied

themfelves to the fludy of the Koran, and the knowledge of the

Arabic and Pcrfian tongues. As they advanced in feniority and

merit, they were gradually dlfmifled to military, civil, and even

ecclefiaflical employments : the longer their ilay, the higher was

their expedation ; till, at a mature period, they were admitted into

the number of the forty agas, who flood before the fultan, and were

promoted by his choice to the government of provinces and the firft

honours of the empire". Such a mode of inftitution was admirably

adapted to the form and fpirit of a defpotic monarchy. The mini-

flers and generals were, in the firicfteft fenfe, the Haves of the em-

peror, to whofe bounty they were indebted for their inftrudion and

^* This (ketch of the Tutkilh education and a Defcription of the Seraglio, approved

and difcipline, is chieH/ borrowed from Ry- by Mr. Greaves hinifeif, a curious traveller,

caut's State of the Ottoman Empire, the and inferted in the fecond volume of his

State Militari del' Imperio Ottomanno of works.

Couot Marli^Ii (in Haya, 1732, in folloj,
^

8 fupport.
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fupport. When they left the fcraglio, and fuffered their beards to ^ HA p.

grow as the fymbol of enfranchilcment, they found themfelves in an » -.- j

Important office, without faction or friendlhip, without parents and

without heirs, dependent on the hand which had raifed them from

the duft, and which, on the flighteft difpleafure, could break in

pieces thefe ftatues of glafs, as they are aptly termed by the Turkifli

proverb ^'. In the flow and painful fteps of education, their cha-

racters and talents were unfolded to a difcerning eye : the wr?;/,

naked and alone, was reduced to the ftandard of his perfonal merit;

and, if the fovereign had wifdom to chufe, he pofTefled a pure and

boundlefs liberty of choice. The Ottoman candidates were trained

by the virtues of abftinence to thofe of adion ; by the habits of

fubmiffion to thofe of command. A fimilar fpirit was diffufed

among the troops ; and their filence and fobriety, their patience and

modefty, have extorted the reludtant praife of their Chriflian ene-

mies '°. Nor can the vidory appear doubtful, if we compare the

difcipline and exercife of the Janizaries with the pride of birth,

the independence of chivalry, the ignorance of the new levies, the

mutinous temper of the veterans, and the vices of intemperance and

diforder, which fo long contaminated the armies of Europe.

The only hope of falvation for the Greek empire and the adjacent invention

kingdoms, would have been fome more powerful weapon, fome gunpowder,

dlfcovery in the art of war, that fhould give them a decifive fupe-

riority over their Tuvkifli foes. Such a weapon was in their hands

;

fuch a dlfcovery had been made in the critical moment of their fate.

The chymifts of China or Europe had found, by cafual or elaborate

experiments, that a mixture of faltpetre, fulphur, and charcoal, pro-

duces, with a fpark of fire, a tremendous explofion. It was foon

obferved, that if the expanfive force were comprefled in a flrong

'* From the feries of cxv vizirs till the ficge '° See the entertaining and judicious letters

of Vienna (Marfigli, p. 13.), their place may of Bufbejuius.

be valued at three ^ears and ahalf purchafe.

tube,
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CHAP. tube, a ball of ftone or iron micbt be expelled with irrcfifllblc and

dcftrndivc velocity. The precife a:ra of the invention and appli-

cation of gunpowder °'
is involved in doubtful traditions and equivo-

cal language ;
yet we may clearly difcern, that it was known before

the middle of the fourteenth century ; and that before the end of

the fame, the ufe of artillery in battles and fieges, by fea and

land, was familiar to the ftates of Germany, Italy, Spain, France,

and England '\ The priority of nations is of fmall account ; none

could derive any exclufive benefit from their previous or fuperior

knowledge ; and in the common improvement they flood on the

lame level of relative power and military fcience. Nor was it pof-

fible to circumfcribe the fecret within the pale of the church ; it was

dilclofed to the Turks by the treachery of apoftates and the felfiih

policy of rivals ; and the fultans had fenfe to adopt, and wealth to

reward, the talents of a Chriftian engineer. The Gencefe, who

tranfported Amurath into Europe, muft be accufed as his preceptors

;

and it was probably by their hands that his cannon was caft and

directed at the fiege of Conftantinople ''. The firft attempt was in-

deed unfuccefsful ; but in the general warfare of the age, the advan-

tage was on their fide, who were moft commonly the aflailants
;

for a while the proportion of the attack and defence was fufpended
;

and this thundering artillery was pointed againfl: the walls and towers

»' The i'' and i.'^ volumes of Dr. VVatron's I. xii. c. 65.). '""'t ^"^ weighed againft the

Chemical Effays, contaia two valuable dif- filence of Froiflard. Yet Muratori (Antiquit.

courfes on the difcovery and compofition of Italis medii JLv\, torn. ii. Diflert. xxvi.

gunpowder. P- 5'4' 5'S) ^^^ produced a decifive paffage

*^ On this fubjefl, modern teftimonies from Petrarch (de Remediis utriufque For-

cannot be trufted. The original paflages are tunx Dialog.), who, before the year 1344,

colleacd by Ducange (Gloff. Latin, torn. i. execrates this terrellrial thunder, nuper rara,

p. 675. Bombarda). But in the early doubt- nunc communis.

ful twilight, the name, found, fire, and ef- »' The Turkifh cannon, which Ducas

feft, that feem to exprefs our artillery, may (c. 30.) firfl; introduces before Belgrade (A. D.

be fairly interpreted of the old engines and 1436), is mentioned by Chakondyles (!. v.

the Greek fire. For the Englilh cannon at p. 123.) in 1422, at the fiege of Conftanti-

Crecy, the authoriiy cf John Villani (Chron. nnpie.

which
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which had been ereded only to refift the lefs potent engines of an- CHAP.
tiquity. By the Venetians, the ufe of gunpowder was com muni- ^ »

cated without reproach to the fultans of Egypt and Perfia, their allies

againft the Ottoman power ; the fecret was foon propagated to the

extremities of Afia ; and the advantage of the European was con-

fined to his eafy vi£tories over the favages of the new world. If

we contraft the rapid progrefs of this mifchievous difcovery with

the flow and laborious advances of reafon, fcience, and the arts of

peace, a phllofopher, according to his temper, will laugh or weep

at the folly of mankind.

Vol. VI. 5 C
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CHAP. LXVL

Applications of the Eajlern Emperors to the Popes.-^

Vifits to the Wejl^ of Joh?i the Firfij Manuel, and

yohfi the Second, Palceologus,—Union of the Greek

and Latin Churches, promoted by the Council of Bafl,

and concluded at Ferrara and Florejice.—State of

Literature at Conftantinople,—Its Revival in Italy by

the Greek Fugitives,—Curiofty and Emulation of the

Latim,

<: H A p. TN the four laft centuries of the Greek emperors, their friendly or
LXV'I, I

« „

—

'—f -»- hoftile afped towards the pope and the Latins, may be obferved

thT younger ^s the thermometer of their profperity or diftrefs ; as the fcale of the

^"ptpe Be!
rife and fall of the Barbarian dynafties. When the Turks of the

redift XII.
houfe of Scljuk pervaded Afia and threatened Conftantinople, we

have feen at the council of Placentia, the fuppliant ambafladors of

Alexius, imploring the protedtion of the common father of the

Chriftians. No fooner had the arms of the French pilgrims removed

the fultan from Nice to Iconium, than the Greek princes refumed,

or avowed, their genuine hatred and contempt for the fchifmatics of

the Weft, which precipitated the firft downfal of their empire. The

date of the Mogul invafion is marked in the foft and charitable lan-

guage of John Vataces. After the recovery of Conftantinople, the

throne of the firft Palxclogus was encompafled by foreign and do-

mcftic enemies : as long as the fwcrd of Charles was fufpended over

his head, he bafely courted the favour of the' Roman pontiff; and

facrificed
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facrificed to the prefent danfrer, his faith, his virtue, and the affec- CHAP.
LXVI

tion of his fubjects. On the deceafe of Michael, the prince and > -.-'_f

people alTerted the independence of their church and the purity of

their creed : the elder Andronicus neither feared nor loved the

Latins ; in his laft diftrefs, pride was the fafeguard of fuperftition, nor

could he decently retradt in his age the firm and orthodox declara-

tions of his youth. His grandfon, the younger Andronicus, was

lefs a flave in his temper and fituation ; and the conqueft of Bithynia

by the Turks, adraonifhed him to feek a temporal and fpiritual al-

liance with the weftern princes. After a feparation and filence of

fifty years, a fecret agent, the monk Barlaam, was difpatched to

pope Benedidt the twelfth ; and his artful inftrudions appear to have

been drawn by the mafter-hand of the great domeftic '. " Moft The argu-

" holy father," was he commifTioned to fay, " the emperor is not crufade and

" lefs defirous than yourfelf of an union between the two churches :

"°'°"'

" but in this delicate tranfadlion, he is obliged to refpetfl his own
" dignity and the prejudices of his fubjedls. The ways of union are

*' two-fold ; force, and perfuafion. Of force, the inefficacy has been

" already tried ; fince the Latins have fubdued the empire, without

" fubdulng the minds, of the Greeks. The method of perfuafion?

" though flow, is fure and permanent. A deputation of thirty or

*' forty of our doctors would probably agree with thofe of the

" Vatican, in the love of truth and the unity of belief: but on their

" return, what would be the ufe, the recompenfe of fuch agree-

*' ment ? the fcorn of their brethren, and the reproaches of a blind

" and obftinate nation. Yet that nation is accuftomed to reverence

" the general councils, which have fixed the articles of our faith
;

" and if they reprobate the decrees of Lyons, it is becaufe the Eafl:ern

" churches were neither heard nor reprefented in that arbitrary

' This curious inftruftion was tranfcribed myfelf with the abbe Fleury (Hift. Ecclefiaf-

(I believe) from the Vatican archives, by tique, torn. xx. p. i — 8.). whoft- abftrafls I

Odoricus Raynaldus, in his continuation of have always found to be clear, accurate, and
the Annals of Baronius (Roms, 1646— 1677, impartial.

in X volumes in folio). I have contented

3 C 2 " 'meeting.
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CHAP." meetino:. For this falutary end, it will be expedient, and evea

V _
,

'_, « necefl'ary, that a well-chofen legate fhould be font into Greece,

" to convene the patriarchs of Conftantinople, Alexandria, Antioch,

" and Jerufalem ; and, v/ith their aid, to prepare a free and uni-

" verfal fynod. But at this moment," continued the fubtlc agent,

" the empire is aflaulted and endangered by the Turks, who have

" occupied four of the greateft cities of Anatolia. The Chriftian

" inhabitants have cxpreffed a wifli of returning to their allegiance

" and religion ; but the forces and revenues of the emperor arc in-

" fufficient for their deliverance : and the Roman legate muft be

" accompanied, or preceded, by an army of Franks, to expel the

" infidels, and open a way to the holy fepulchre." If the fufpiclous

Latins fliould require fome pledge, fome previous efFe6t of the fm-

ccrity of the Greeks, the anfwers of Barlaam were perfpicuous and

rational. " i. A general fynod can alone confummate the union

" of the churches ; nor can fuch a fynod be held till the three Orien-

" tal patriarchs, and a great number of bifhops, are enfranchifed

•' from the Mahometan yoke. 2. The Greeks are alienated by a

" long feries of opprefTion and injury : they muft be reconciled by

" fome adl of brotherly love, fome effedual fucccur, which may

" fortify the authority and arguments, of the emperor, and the

*' friends of the union. 3. If fome difference of faith or ceremonies

" fhould be found incurable, the Greeks however are the difciples

" of Chrift ; and the Turks are the common enemies of the Chrif-

*' tian name. The Armenians, Cyprians, and Rhodians, are equally

*' attacked ; and it will become the piety of the French princes to

" draw their fwords in the general defence of religion. 4. Should

*' the fubjedts of Andronicus be treated as the worft of fchifmatics,

" of heretics, of pagans, a judicious policy may yet inftru£t the

" powers of the Weft to embrace an ufcful ally, to uphold a finking

" empire, to guard the confines of Europe ; and rather to join the

^' Creeks againft the Turks, than to cxped the union of the Turkifh

*' arms
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*' arms with the troops and treafures of captive Greece." The rea- CHAP,
fons, the offers, and the demands, of Andronicus, were eluded with >_ , _r

cold and (lately indilference. The kings of France and Naples de-

clined the dangers and glory of a crufade : the pope refufed to call

a new fynod to determine old articles of faith : and his regard for

the obiblete claims of the Latin emperor and clergy, engaged him to

ufe an offenfive fuperfcription :
" To the moderator ^ of the Greeks,

*' and the perfons who ftyle themfelves the patriarchs of the Eaftern

" churches." For fuch an embaffy, a time and character lefs pro-

pitious could not eafily have been found. Benedidl the twelfth

'

was a dull peafant, perplexed with fcruples, and immerfed in floth

and wine : his pride might enrich with a third crown the papal

tiara, but he was alike unfit for the regal and the paftoral office.

After the deceafe of Andronicus, while the Greeks were diftradled Negociation

by inteftine v/ar, they could not prefume to agitate a general union zene wkh"'

of the Chriftians. But as foon as Cantacuzene had fubdued and ^'^^^'j'
^l'

pardoned his enemies, he was anxious to juftify, or at lead; to ex-

tenuate, the introduction of the Turks into Europe, and the nuptials

of his daughter with a Mufulman prince. Two officers of ftate,

with a Latin interpreter, were fent in his name to the Roman court,

which was tranfplanted to Avignon, on the banks of the Rhone,

during a period of feventy years ; they reprefented the hard ne-

ceffity which had urged him to embrace the alliance of the mif-

creants, and pronounced by his command the fpecious and edifying

* The ambiguity of this title is happy or ceps, atque (utinnm fo!us)niit . . . .Heu quanto

ingenious; 3.viA moderator, as fynonymous to felicius patrio terram fuicaflet aratro, quam
rector, gubernator, is a word of ciaffical, and fcalmum piPatorium afcendiflet. This fa-

even Ciceronian, Latinity, which may be tire engages his biographer to weigh the vir-

found, not in the Gloflary of Ducange, but tues and vices of Benedict XII. which have
in the Thefaurus of Robert Stephens. been exaggerated by Guelphs and Ghibe-

^ The firft Epiftle (fine titulo) of Petrarch, lines, by Papilts and Proteilants (fee Me-
expofes the danger of the bark, and the in- moires fur la Vie ae Petrarque, tom.i. p. 259.

*

capacity of the ///s/. Hxc inter, vino madi- ii. not. xv. p. 13— 16.). He gave occafion

dus, a;vo gravis ac foporifero rore perfufus, to the faying, Bibamus papaliter.

jamjam nutitat, dormitat, jam fomno pra;-

founds
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CHAP, founds of union and crufade. Pope Clement the fixth *, the fuc-
LXVI.

ceffor of Benedict, received them with hofpitaUty and honour,

acknowledged the innocence of their fovereign, excufed his diflrefs,

applauded his magnanimity, and difplayed a clear knowledge of the

flate and revolutions of the Greek empire, which he had imbibed

from the honeft accounts of a Savoyard lady, an attendant of the

emprefs Anne \ If Clement was ill-endowed with the virtues

of a prieft, he poflefl'ed however the fpirit and magnificence of a

prince, whofe Hberal hand diftributed benefices and kingdoms with

equal facility. Under his reign, Avignon was the feat of pomp and

pleafure : in his youth he had furpafled the licentioufnefs of a baron j

and the palace, nay, the bed-chamber of the pope, was adorned, or

polluted, by the vifits of his female favourites. The wars of France

and England were adverfe to the holy enterprife ; but his vanity was

amufed by the fplendid idea ; and the Greek ambafladors returned

with two Latin bifhops, the minifters of the pontiff. On their ar-

rival at Conftantinople, the emperor and the nuncios admired each

other's piety and eloquence: and their frequent conferences were filled

with mutual praifes and promifes, by which both parties were amufed,

and neither could be deceived. " I am delighted," faid the devout

Cantacuzene, " with the project of our holy war, which muft re-

*' dound to my perfonal glory, as well as to the public benefit of

" Chriftendom. My dominions will give a free paflage to the

*' armies of France : my troops, my gallies, my treafures, fhall be

" confecrated to the common caufe ; and happy would be my fate,

*' could I deferve and obtain the crown of martyrdom. Words are

* See the original lives of Clement VI. in with the moft indulgence; but Zif is a gentle-

Muratori (Script. Rerum Italicarum, torn. iii. man as well as a prieft.

P. ii. p. 550—589.). Matteo Villani (Chron. 'Her name (moft probably corrupted)

l.iii. c. 43. in Muratori, torn, xiv, p. 186.), was Zampea. She had accompanied, and

who ftyles him, molto cavallarefco, poco re- alone remained with her miftrefs at Conftan-

Jiogofo ; Fleury (Hift. Ecclsf. torn. xx. tinople, where her prudence, erudition, and

p. 126.), and the Vie de Petrarque (torn. ii. politenefs, deferved the praifes of the Greeks

p. 42— 45.). The abbe de Sade treats him themfelves (Cantacuzen. 1. i. c. 42.).

" infuffi-
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" InfufEcient to exprefs the ardour with which I fleh for the reunion C H a p.

LXVI.
" of the fcattered members of Chrift. If my death could avail, I ' «—-»

*' would gladly prefent my fword and my neck : if the fpiritual

" phcenix could arife from my afhes, I would ered the pile and

" kindle the flame with my own hands." Yet the Greek emperor

prefumed to obferve, that the articles of faith which divided the

two churches had been introduced by the pride and precipitation of

the Latins : he difclaimed the fervile and arbitrary fleps of the firfl

Palseologus; and firmly declared, that he would never fubmit his

confcience unlefs to the decrees of a free and univerfal fynod.

" The fituation of the times," continued he, " will not allow the

" pope and myfelf to meet either at Rome or Conftantinople j but

" fome maritime city may be chofen on the verge of the two em-
" pires, to unite the bifhops, and to inftrud the faithful, of the

*' Eaft and Weft." The nuncios feemed content with the propofi-

tion ; and Cantacuzene aifeds to deplore the failure of his hopes,

which were foon overthrown by the death of Clement and the dif-

ferent temper of his fucceflbr. His own life was prolonged, but it

was prolonged in a cloifter ; and, except by his prayers, the humble

jnonk was incapable of diredling the counfels of his pupil or the

ftate *.

Yet of all the Byzantine princes, that pupil, John Palasologus, Treaty of

was the beft difpofed to embrace, to believe, and to obey, the fhep- iogus j. with

herd of the Weft. His mother, Anne of Savoy, was baptized in a.^D.*^];;;.

the bofom of the Latin church : her marriage with Andronicus im-

pofed a change of name, of apparel, and of worihip ; but her heart

was ftill faithful to her country and religion ; fhe had formed the

infancy of her fon, and fhe governed the emperor, after his mind,

or at leaft his ftature, was enlarged to the fize of man. In the firft

year of his deliverance and reftoration, the Turks were ftill mafters

* See this whole negociation in Canta- and virtues which he beftows on himfelf, re-

cazene (l.iv. c, 9.), who, amidft the praifes veals the untafinefsof a guilty confcience.

4 of
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CHAP, of the Hellefpont ; the fon of Cantacuzene was in arms at Adila-
LXVI.

^—-V ' nople ; and Palceologus could depend neither on himfelf nor on his

people. By his mother's advice, and in the hope of foreign aid,

he abjured the rights both of the church and ftate ; and the adt of

flavery ', fubfcribed in purple ink, and fealed with the golden bull,

was privately intruded to an Italian agent. The firft article of the

treaty is an oath of fidelity and obedience to Innocent the fixth and

his fucceffors, the fupreme pontiffs of the Roman and Catholic

church. The emperor promifes to entertain with due reverence

their legates and nuncios ; to affign a palace for their refidence and

a temple for their worfliip ; and to deliver his fecond fon Manuel as

the hoftage of his faith. For thefe condefcenfions, he requires a

prompt fuccour of fifteen gallies, with five hundred men at arms,

and a thoul'and archers, to ferve againft his Chriftian and Mufulman

enemies. Palxologus engages to impofe on his clergy and people

the fame fpiritual yoke ; but as the refiftance of the Greeks might

be juftly forefeen, he adopts the two effectual methods of corruption

and education. The legate was empowered to diftribute the vacant

benefices among the ecclefiaftics who fhould fubfcribe the creed of

the Vatican : three fchools were inftltuted to inftrud the youth of

Conftantinople in the language and dodlrine of the Latins ; and the

name of Andronicus, the heir of the empire, was enrolled as the

firft ftudent. Should he fail in the meafures of perfuafion or force,

Palsologus declares himfelf unworthy to reign ; transferred to the

pope all regal and paternal authority ; and inverts Innocent with

full power to regulate the family, the government, and the marriage,

of his fon and fucceffor. But this treaty was neither executed nor

publiflicd : the Roman gallies were as vain and imaginary as the

fubmiffion of the Greeks ; and it was only by the fecrecy, that their

fovereign efcaped the dishonour, of this fruitlefs humiliation.

' See this ignominious treaty in Fleury du%who drew it from the Vatican archives. It

(Hid. Ecdef. p. 151— 154.), from Raynal- was not worth the trouble of a pious forgery.

The
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The tempefl of the Tuiklfh arms foon buift on his head ; and, chap.
^

.
' LXVI.

after the lofs of Adrlanople and Romania, he was enclofed in his -^—.^-_-»

capital, the vaflal of the haughty Amurath, with the miferahle hope PaiLologjs

"

of being the laft devoured by the favage. In this abject ftate, "^ome"^^'
Palseolocrus embraced the refolution of embarking for Venice, and A. D. 1369,° Oaoberi3,
carting himfelf at the feet of the pope ; he was the firft of the &c-

Byzantine princes who had ever vifited the unknown regions of the

Weft, yet in them alone he could feek confolation or relief; and

with lefs violation of his dignity he might appear in the facrcd

college than at the Ottoman Porfe. After a long abfence, the Ro-

man pontiffs were returning from Avignon to the banks of the

Tyber ; Urban the fifth ', of a mild and virtuous chara£ler, encou-

raged or allowed the pilgrimage of the Greek prince ; and, within

the fame year, enjoyed the glory of receiving in the Vatican the

two Imperial (hadows, who reprefented the majefty of Conftantine

and Charlemagne. In this fuppliant vifit, the emperor of Conftan-

tinople, whofe vanity was loft in his diftrefs, gave more than could

be expeded of empty founds and formal fubmiffions. A previous

trial was impofed ; and in the prefence of four cardinals, he acknow-

ledged, as a true Catholic, the fupremacy of the pope, and the

double proceffion of the Holy Ghoft. After this purification, he

was introduced to a public audience in the church of St. Peter

;

Urban, in the midft of the cardinals, was feated on his throne; the

Greek monarch, after three genuflexions, devoutly kilTcd the feet,

the hands, and at length the mouth, of the holy father, who cele-

brated high mafs in his prefence, allowed him to lead the bridle of

his mule, and treated him with a fumptuous banquet in the Vati-

can. The entertainment of PalrEologus was friendly and honour-

able
;
yet fome difference was obferved between the emperors of the

' See the two nrlt original lives of Ur- (Fleury, Hift. Ecdef. tom.x.v. p. 2:3, 224.)-
ban V. (in Muratori, Script. Rerum Italica- Yet, from fome variations, I fufpeft the
rum, torn. iii. P. ii. p. 623. 63;.), and the papal writers of (lightly magnifying the ge-
Ecclefiaftical Annals of Spondanus (torn. i. nufle.xions of Pakeologuj.

p. 573. A.D. 1369, N°7.) and KaynalJus

Vol. VI. :; D F.aft
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^' ^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^ '
'
"°^ ^^"^'^ ^^^ former be entitled to the rare pri-

vilege of chaunting the gofpel in the rank of a deacon'". In fivour

of his profelyte, Urban ftrove to rekindle the zeal of the French

king, and the other powers of the Weft ; but he found them cold

in the general caufe, and adive only in their domeftic quarrels.

The laft hope of the emperor was in an Englifh mercenary, John
Hawkwood ", or Acuto, who with a band of adventurers, the

white brotherhood, had ravaged Italy from the Alps to Calabria j

fold his fervices to the hoftile ftates ; and incurred a juft excommu-

nication by {hooting his arrows againft the papal refidence. A fpe-

cial licence was granted to negociate with the outlaw, but the forces,

or the fpirit, of Hawkwood were unequal to the enterprife ; and it

was for the advantage perhaps of Palseologus to be difappointed of a

fuccour, that muft have been coftly, that could not be effecfiual, and

which might have been dangerous '\ The diiconfolate Greek " pre-

pared for his return, but even his return was impeded by a mofl:

ignominious obftacle. On his arrival at Venice, he had borrowed

9 Paullo minus quam fi fuiffet Imperator

Romanorum. Yet his title of Imperator

Gra:corum was no longer difputed (Vit.

Urban V. p.6z7.).

'° It was confintd to the fuccefTirs of

Charlemagne, and to them only on Chrift-

mas day. On all other feftivals, thefe Im-

perial deacons were content to ferve the pope»

as he faid mafs, with the book and the corpo-

ral. Yet the abbe de Sade gencroufly thinks,

that the merits of Charles IV. might have

entitled him, though not on the proper day

(A. D. 1368, November 1.), to the svliole pri-

vilege. He feems to affix a juft value on the

privilege and the man (Vie de Petrarque,

tora. iii. p. 73i-)-
" Through fome Italian corruptions, the

etymology of Fako/ie hi bofco (i\'I.itteo Villani,

l.xi. c. 79. in Muratori, tom.xv. p. 74.6.),

fiiqgells the Englifti word Hanvkivood, the

true name of our adventurous countryman

(Thomas Walfingham, Hift. Anglican, inter

Scriptcres Cambdeni, p. 184.). After two-

and-twenty viftories, and one defe.it, he died,

in I •594, General ot the Florentines, and

was buried with fuch honours as the re-

public ha? not paid to Dante or Petrarch

(Muratori, Annali d'ltalia, torn. xii. p. 212

-37'.).
" This torrent of Englilh (by birth or

fcrvice) overflowed from France into Italy

after the peace of Bretigny in 1360. Yet the

exclamation of Muratori (Annali, torn. xii.

p. 157) is raiher true than civil. " Ci man-
" cava ancor quefto, che dopo eflcre calpe-

" ftrata I'ltatiada tanti mafnadicri Tedefchj
" ed Ungheri, veniflcro fin dall' Inghliterra

" nuovi cani a finite di divoraria,"

'3 Chalcondyles, I. i. p. 25, 26. The
Greek fuppofes his journey to the king of

France, which is fufiiciently refuted by the

filence of the national hidorians. Nor am I

much more inclined to believe, that Palajo-

logus departed from Italy, valde bene confo-

latus et contentus (Vit. Urban V. p. 623.),

large
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large fums at exorbitant ufiiry ; but his coffers were empty, his C H A p.

creditors were impatient, and his perfon was detained as the bed * -.- _j

fecurity for the payment. His eldeft fon Andronlcus, the regent of

Conftantinople, was repeatedly urged to exhauft every refource

;

and, even by ftripping the churches, to extricate his father from

captivity and difgrace. But the unnatural youth was Infenfible of

the difgrace, and fecretly pleafed with the captivity of the emperor

;

the ftate was poor, the clergy was obftlnate ; nor could fome reli-

gious fcruple be wanting to excufe the guilt of his Indifference and

delay. Such undutlful negledl was feverely reproved by the piety

of hb brother Manuel, who Inftantly fold or mortgaged all that he

poffeffed, embarked for Venice, relieved his father, and pledged his

own freedom to be refponlible for the debt. On his return to Con- His return to

ftantinople, the parent and king diftlnguilhed liis two fons with fuit- pie,

able rewards; but the faith and manners of the flothful Palsologus " '
'^^°*

had not been improved by his Roman pilgrimage ; and his apoftacy

or converfion, devoid of any fpiritual or temporal effedls, was

fpeedlly forgotten by the Greeks and Latins '*.

Thirty years after the return of Palxologus, his fon and fuccefTor, V^t of the

Manuel, from a fimilar motive, but on a larger fcale, again vlfited nuel

the countries of the Weft. In a preceding chapter I have related

his treaty with Bajazet, the violation of that treaty, the fiege or

blockade of Conftantinople, and the French fuccour under the com-

mand of the gallant Boucicault ". By his ambaffadors, Manuel had

folicited the Latin powers ; but it was thought that the prefence of

a diftreffed monarch would draw tears and fupplles from the hardeft

Barbarians '" ; and the marftial who advifed the journey, prepared

the reception, of the Byzantine prince. The land was occupied by

•* His return in 1370, and the coronation " Memoires de Boucicault, P. i. c. 35, .,6.

nfManiie!, Sept. 25, 1373 (Ducange, Fam. '* His journey into the welV of Europe, is

Byzant. p'. 241.), leaves fome intermediate flightly, and I believe reludantly, noticed

a:ra for the confpiracy and punilhment of by Chalcondyles (l.ii. c. 44—50.) and Du-

Andronicus. cas (c. 14.).

3 D 2 the
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CHAP, the Turks; but the navigation of Venice was fafe and open: Italy

V .- _^ received him as the firft, or, at leaft, as the fecond of the Chriftian

princes ; Manuel was pitied as the champion and confeflbr of the

faith ; and the dignity of his behaviour prevented that pity from

finking into contempt. From Venice he proceeded to Padua and

Pavia ; and even the duke of Milan, a fecret ally of Bajazet, gave

him fafe and honourable conduit to the verge of his dominions ".

to the court On the confines of France ", the royal officers undertook the care

A. D. 1400, of his perfon, journey, and expences ; and two thoufand of the

^""^^'
richeft dtizens, in arms and on horfeback, came forth to meet him

as far as Charenton, in the neighbourhood of the capital. At the

gates of Paris, he was faluted by the chancellor and the parliament

;

and Charles the fixth, attended by hi~B princes and nobles, welcomed

his brother with a cordial embrace. The fucceffor of Conftantin^

was clothed in a robe of white filk, and mounted on a milk-white

fteed ; a clrcumftance, in the French ceremonial, of fingular import-

ance : the white colour is confidered as the fymbol of fovereignty

;

and, in a late vifit, the German emperor, after an haughty demand

and a peevifh refufal, had been reduced to content himfelf with a

bkck courfer. Manuel was lodged in the Louvre ; a fucceffion of

feafts and balls, the pleafures of the banquet and the chace, were

mgenioufly varied by the politenefs of the French, to dlfplay their

magnificence and amufe his grief: he was indulged in the liberty

of his chapel ; and the dodtors of the Sorbonne were aftonifliedv

and poflibly fcandalifed, by the language, the rites, and the veft-

ments, of his Greek clergy. But the flighteft glance on the ftate of

the kingdom, niuft teach him to defpair of any effedtual affiftance.

'' Muratori, Annali d'ltalia, torn. xii. fee Spondanus ("Aniral. Eeclef. torn. i. p.676,

p. 406. John Galeazzo was the firft and 677 A. D. 1400, N° j.), who quotes Ju-

iBoft powerful duke of Milan. His cor.nec- venal des Urfins, and the monk of St. Denys;

tion with Bajazet is attefted. by Froiffard

;

and Villaret (Hift. de France, torn. xii.

and he- contributed to fave and deliver the p. 331—334.), who quotes nobody, accord-

French captives of Nicopolis. ing to the laft faftiion of the French writers.

'* For the reception of Manuel at Paris^

The
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The unfortunate Charles, though he enjoyed fome lucid Intervals, ^ t^,^,
^

continually relapfed into furious or ftupid infanity : the reins of \—v '

government were alternately feized by his brother and uncle, the

dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, whofe faiftious competition pre-

pared the miferies of civil war. The former was a gay youth, dif-

folved in luxury and love : the latter was the father of John counr

of Nevers, who had fo lately been ranfomed from Turkifh capti-

vity ; and, if the fearlefs fori was ardent to revenge his defeat, the

more prudent Burgundy was content with the coft and peril of the

firfh experiment. When Manuel had fatiated the curiofity, and per-

haps fatigued the patience, of the French, he refolved on a vifit to

the adjaceiit ifland. In his progrefs from Dover, he was entertained of England,

at Canterbury nlth due reverence by the prior and monks of St. December,'

Auftin ; and, on Blackheath, king Henry the fourth, with the

Englifh court, faluted the Greek hero (I copy our old hiftorlan)^

who, during many days, was lodged and treated in London as em-

peror of the Eaft ". But the ftate of England was ftill more ad-

verfe to the defign of the holy war. In the fame year, the heredi-

tary fovereign had been depofed and murdered j the reigning prince

was a fuccefsful ufurper, whofe ambition was punifhed by jealoufy

and remorfe : nor could Henry of Lancafter withdraw his perfon or

forces from the defence of a throne inceflantly fhaken by confplracv

and rebellion. He pitied, he praifed, he feafted, the emperor of

Conftantinople ; but if the Englifh monarch affumed the crofs, it

was only to appeafe his people, and perhaps his confcience, by the

merit or femblance of this pious intention °°. Satisfied, howe\'er,

'* A (hort note of Manuel in England, is et per miilros dies cxhibuit gloriofe, pro

extrafted by Dr. Hody from a MS. at Lam- expenfis hofpitii fui folvens, et eiim refpi-

beth (de Grxcis illullribus, p. 14.), C. P. ciens tanto faftigio donativis. He repeats

Imperator, diu variifque et horrendisPagano- the fame in his Upodigma Neuftri*, p 556.).
ruminfultibuscoartatuSjUtproeifdemrefiflen- *° Shakefpeare begins and ends the play

tiam triumphalem perquireret Anglorum Re- of Henry IV. with that prince's vow of a

gem vifuare decrevit, &c. Rex (fays Wal- crufade, and his belief that he (hould die in

fingham, p. 364.) nobili apparatu .... fufcepit Jerufakm.
(ut decuit) tantumHeroa,du.\itqueLondonias,

I wiih
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ideas I fliall colled: and abridge ; and it may be amufing enough, CHAP.
perhaps inflrudive, to contemplate the rude pictures of Germany, » v——

'

France, and England, whofe ancient and modern ftate are fo fa-

miliar to our minds. I. Germany (fays the Greek Chalcondyles) ofGermauyj.

is of ample latitude from Vienna to the Ocean ; and it ftretches (a

ftrange geography) from Prague in Bohemia to the river TartefTus,

and the Pyrena;an mountains ''^ The foil, except in figs and olives,

is fufficiently fruitful ; the air is falubrious ; the bodies of the natives

are robuft and healthy ; and thefe cold regions are feldom vifited

with the calamities of peftilence, or earthquakes. After the Sc}'thians

or Tartars, the Germans are the moft numerous of nations ; they

are brave and patient, and were they united under a fmgle head,

their force would be irrefiflible. By the gift of the pope, they have

acquired the privilege of chufing the Roman emperor'*; nor is any

people more devoutly attached to the faith and obedience of the

Latin patriarch. The greateft part of the country is divided among
the princes and prelates ; but Strafburgh, Cologne, Hamburgh, and

more than two hundred free cities, are governed by fage and equal

laws, according to the will, and for the advantage, of the whole

community. The ufe of duels, or fmgle combats on foot, prevails

among them in peace and war ; their induftry excels in all the me-
chanic arts, and the Germans may boaft "of the invention of gun-

powder and cannon, which is now diffufed over the greateft part of

the world. II. The kingdom of France is fpread above fifteen or of France;

twenty days journey from Germany to Spain, and from the Alps to

'^ I Ihall not animadvert on the geogra- "* A citizen of new Rome, while nev.- Rome
phical errors of Chalcondyles. In this in- farvived, would have fcorncd to dignify the

fiance, he perhaps followed, and millook, German Pr,| with tlie titles of BairiA=i<, or .-.urr,-

Herodotus (1. ii. c.33.), whofe text may be y.;x.~uif V u>-j.m'^^ : but al! pride was extindt in

explained (Ilerodote de Larcher, torn. ii. the bofom of Chalcondyles; and he defcribes

p. 219, 2ZO.), or whofe ignorance maybe the Byzantine prince, and his fubjeift, by the

excnfed. Had thcfe modern Greeks never proper, though humble names of 'EMv:;;., and
read Strabo, or any of their lefler geogra- Eairi?.:^; 'EMiiiw.

phcrs I
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.C H A p. the Brltifli Ocean ; containing many flourifhlng cities, and among

y_ -^- 1 thefe Paris, the feat of the king, which furpaflcs the reft in riches

and luxury. Many princes and lords alternately wait in his palace,

and acknowledge him as their fovereign ; the moft powerful are the

dukes of Bretagne and Burgundy, of whom the latter poffefles the

wealthy province of Flanders, whofe harbours are frequented by the

fliips and merchants of our own and the more remote feas. The

French are an ancient and opulent people : and their language and

manners, though fomewhat different, are not dlffimilar from thofe

of the Italians. Vain of the Imperial dignity of Charlemagne, of their

vidorles over the Saracens, and of the exploits of their heroes,

Oliver and Rowland ^'
; they efteem themfelves the firft of the

weftern nations : but this foolifh arrogance has been recently hum-

bled by the unfortunate events of their wars againft the Englifli, the

flf England, inhabitants of the Britlfh idand. III. Britain, in the ocean, and

oppofite to the fhores of Flanders, may be confidcred either as one,

or as three iflands ; but the whole is united by a common intereft,

by the fame manners, and by a fimilar government. The meafurc

of its circumference is five thoufand ftadia : the land is overfpread

with towns and villages : though deftltute of wine, and not abound-

ing in fruit-trees, it is fertile in wheat and barley ; in honey and

wool ; and much cloth is manufaftured by the inhabitants. In po-

puloufnefs and power, in riches and luxury, London", the metro-

polis of the ifle, may claim a pre-eminence over all the cities of the

Weft. It is fituate on the Thames, a broad and rapid river, which

at the diftance of thirty miles falls into the Gallic Sea ; and the daily

" Moft of the old romances were tranflated *"
AovJi»»i. . . . o; n Ks^t• cuia.iisi n •Kiccx'^ira.

in the xiv'*" century into French profe, and foon Ta» iv rr, na-u ravrri Tragus voMuv, <,7^a ts xm tji

becamethe favourite amufementoftheknights a>^1 ttJai^ctia bhuta; tuv Tp; ia-wafxv ?.£i7r5ft!vi

.

and ladies in the court of Charles VI. If a Even fince the time of Fitzftephen (the xii"»

.Greek believed in the exploits of Rowland century), London appears to have maintained

and Oliver, he may furely be excufed, fince this pre-eminence of wealth and magnitude;

the monks of St Dcnys, the national hiilo- and her gradual increafe has, at leaft, kept

rians, have inferted the fables of archbifhop pace with the general improvement of Ku-

Torpia in their Chronicles of France. rope.

flow
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flow and ebb of the tide, affords a fafe entrance and departure to ^" H A P.

the veffels of commerce. The king is the head of a powerful and

turbulent ariftocracy ; his principal vaflals liold their eftates by a free

and unalterable tenure ; and the laws define the limits of his autho-

rity and their obedience. The kingdom has been often afflidcd

by foreign conquefl: and domeftic fedition ; but the natives are bold

and hardy, renowned in arms and vidlorious in war. The form

of their fhields or targets is derived from the Italians, that of their

fwords from the Greeks ; the ufe of the' long bow is the peculiar

and decifive advantage of the Englifli. Their language bears no

affinity to the idioms of the continent ; in the habits of domefllc

life, they are not eafily diftingulfhed from their neighbours of

France : but the moft fingular circumftance of their manners is their

dilregard of conjugal honour and of female chaftity. In their mu-

tual vifits, as the firfl a.d: of hofpitality, the gueft is welcomed in

the embraces of their wives and daughters : among friends they are

lent and borrowed without fhame ; nor are the iflanders offeruled at

this flrange commerce, and its inevitable confequences''. Informed

as we are of the cuftoms of old England, and aflured of the virtue

of our mothers, we may fmile at the credulity, or refent the in-

juftice, of the Greek, who mull have confounded a modefl falute
"

with a criminal embrace. But his credulity and injuftice may teach

an important leflbn ; to diftruft the accounts of foreign and remote

nations, and to fufpend our belief of every tale that deviates from

the laws of nature and the charadter of man''.

^' If the double fenfe of the verb Kvu ^^ Perhaps we may apply this remark to

(ofculor, and in utero gero) be equivocal, the community of wives among the old Bri-

the context and pious horror of Chalcondyles tons, as it is fuppofed by Casfar and Dion

can leave no doubt of his meaning and mif- (Dion Caffius, 1. Ixii. torn, ii, p. 1007.), with

take (p. ij.g.). Reimar's judicious annotation. The jirn-cy

*' Erafmus (Epift. Faufto Andrelino) has of Otaheite, fo certain at iirft, is become

a pretty pafiage on the Englilh fafhion of lefs vifible and fcandalous, in proportion as we
kifling ftrangers on their arrival and de- have lludied the manners of that gentle and

^arture, from whence, however, he draws amorous people.

no fcandalous inferences.

Vol. VI. 3 E After
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CHAP.
LXVI.

Indifference

of Manuel
towards the

Latins,

A. D.

X407— 1417.

His negocia-

tions,

A. D;
1417—1425.

After his return, and the victory of Tiinour, Manuel reigned many

years in profperity and peace. As long as the Tons of Bajizet foli-

cited his friendlhip and fpared his doniinions, he was fatislied with

the national religion ; and his leifure was employed in compofmg

twenty theological dialogues for its defence. The appearance of the

Byzantine ambafladors at the council of Conftance ^° announces the

reftoration of the Turkifh power, as well as of the Latin church
;

the conqueft of the fultans, Mahomet and Amurath, reconciled the

emperor to the Vatican ; and the fiege of Conftantinople almoPt

tempted him to acquiefce in the double procefTion of the Holy Ghoft.

When Martin the fifth afcended without a rival the chair of St.

Peter, a friendly intercourfe of letters and embaffies was revived

between the Eaft and Weft. Ambition on one fide, and diftrefs on

the other, didated the fame decent language of charity and peace :

the artful Greek expreffed a defire of marrying his fix fons to Italiaa

princefles ; and the Roman, not lefs artful, difpatched the daughter

of the marquis of Montferrat, with a company of noble virgins, to

foften by their charms the obftinacy of the fchifmatics. Yet under

this mafk of zeal, a-difcerning eye will perceive that all was hollow

and infincere in the court and church of Conftantinople. According

to the viciflitudes of danger and repofe, the emperor advanced or

retreated ; alternately inftrudtcd and difavowed his minifters ; and

efcaped from an importunate prefliu-e by urging the duty of en-

quiry, the obligation of colleding the Cei^Q of his patriarchs and

bifliops, and the impoffibility of convening them at a time when tho

Turkifti arms were at the gates of his capital. From a review of

the public tranfadions it will appear, that the Greeks infifted oa

three fucceffive meafures, a fuccour, a council, and a final re-union,

while the Latins eluded the fecond, and only promifed the firft, as

a confequential and voluntary reward of the third. But we hav«

3° See Lenfant, Hift. du Concile de Con- Spondanus, the Eibliotheque of Dupin,

ftance, torn. ii. p. 576. ; and for the ecclc- torn. xii. and xxi" and xx'u^ volumes of the

Caftical hiftory of the times, the Annals of Hillory, or rather the Continuation, of Fleury.

au
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an opportunity of unfolding {he inoft fecret intentions of Manuel, ^ /^ ^ P-

JjA VI.

as he explained them in a private converfation without artifice or

difguife. In his declining age, the emperor had afibciated John motives.

Pala-'ologus, the fecond of the name, and the eldefl; of his fons, on

whom he devolved the greatell part of the authority and weight

of government. One day, in the prefence only of the hiftorian

Phranza^', his favourite chamberlain, he opened to his colleague

and fuccefibr the true principle of his negociations with the

pope '". " Our laft refource," faid Manuel, " againft the Turks is

" their fear of our union with the Latins, of the warlike nations of

" the Weft, who may arm for our relief and for their deftrudtion.

*' As often as you are threatened by the mifcreants, prefent this

*' danger before their eyes. Propofe a council ; confult on the

,*' means ; but ever delay and avoid the convocation of -an alTembly,

" which cannot tend either to our fpiritual or temporal emolument.

" The Latins are proud ; the Greeks are obftinate ; neither party

" will recede or retract ; and the attempt of a perfe<5l union will

*' confirm the fchifm, alienate the churches, and leave us, without

" hope or defence, at the mercy of the Barbarians." Impatient of

this falutary leffon, the royal youth arofc from his feat, and de-

parted in filence ; and the wife monarch (continues Phranza), caft-

ing his eyes on me, thus refumed his difcourfe :
" My fon deems

himfelf a great and heroic prince ; but, alas ! our miferable age<i

^' From his early youth, George Phranza, fervice of the defpots of Ptioponnefus.

•or Phranzes, was employed in the fervice of ^^ See Phranzes, 1. ii. c. 13. While Co

the ftate and palace ; and Hanckius (de many manufcripts of the Greek original are

Script. Byzant. P. i. c. 40.) has colleoled his extant in the libraries of Rome, Milan, the

life from his own writings. He was no more Efc::rial, &c. it is a matter of (hame and re-

{han four-and-twenty years of age at the proach, that we Ihould be reduced to the

death of Manuel, who recommended him in Latin verfion, or abftraft, of James Pontanus

the ftrongeft terms to his fucceflbr : Im- (ad calcem Theophylaft Simocatta;; Ingol-

primis vero hunc Phranzen tibi commendo, ftadt, 1604), fo deficient in accuracy and

qui minilUavit mihi fiJeiitcr et diligenter elegance (Fabric. Bibliot. Grsc. tcm. vi.

(Phranzes, 1. ii. c. 1.). Yet the empe- p. 615

—

620.)-

-or John was cold, and he preferred the

3 E 2 " does
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CHAP." Joes not afford fcope for heroifm or greatnefs. His daring fplrit

V-—,——* " might have fuited the happier times of our anceftors ; but the

" prefent ftate requires not an emperor, but a cautious fteward of

" the laft relics of our fortunes. Well do I remember the lofty ex-

" pedations which he built on our alliance with Muftapha ; and

*' much do I fear, that his rafh courage will urge the ruin of our

•' houfe, and that even religion may precipitate our downfal." Yet

the experience and authority of Manuel preferved the peace and

His death. eluded the council ; till, In the feventy-eighth year of his age, and

in the habit of a monk, he terminated his career, dividing his pre-

cious moveables among his children and the poor, his phyficlans

and his favourite fervants. Of his fix fons ", Andronicus the fe-

cond was invefted with the principality of Theffalonica, and died

of a leprofy foon after the flile of that city to the Venetians and

Its final conqueft by the Turks. Some fortunate incidents had re-

ftored Peloponnefus, or the Morea, to the empire ; and In his more

profpcrous days, Manuel had fortified the narrow Iflhmus of fix

miles ^* with a flone wall and one hundred and fifty-three towers.

The wall was overthrown by the firfl: blaft of the Ottomans : the

fertile penlnfiila might have been fufficient for the four younger

brothers, Theodore and Conftantlne, Demetrius and Thomas ; but

they wafted in domeftic contefts the remains of their ftrength ; and

the leaft fuccefsful of the rivals were reduced to a life of dependence

In the Byzantine palace.

Zeal of The cldeft of the fons of Manuel, John Palazologus the fecond,.

logus II. was acknowledged, after his father's death, as the fole emperor of

the Greeks. He immediately proceeded to repudiate his wife, and
A.D.

1425—1437.

" See Ducange, Fam. Byzant. p. 243

—

Icr than that of 660 French /c/^»j, which is

248. afligned by d'Anville as ftill in ule in Turkey.
^* The exaft meafure of the Hexamilicn, Five miles are commonly reckoned for the

from fea to fea, was 3800 orgygiae, or toi/es, breadth of the Illhmus. See the Travels of

of fix Greek feet (Phranzes, 1. i. c. 38.), Spon, Wheeler, and Chandler,

which would produce a Greek mile,ftill fmal-

5 to
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to contradt a new marriage with the princefs of Trebizond : beauty ^ ^}^ ^ ?•

Jj A. V 1,

was in his eyes the firft qualification of an emprefs ; and the clergy

had yielded to his firm affurance, that unlefs he might be indulged

in a divorce, he would retire to a cloiftfer, and leave the throne to

his brother Conftantine. The firft, and in truth the only, vidory

of Palazologus was over a Jew ", whom, after a long and learned

difpute, he converted to the Chriftian faith ; and this momentous'

cx)nqueft is carefully recorded in the hiftory of the times. But he

foon refumed fhe defign of uniting the Eaft and Weft ; and, regard-

lefs of his father's advice, liftened, as it fhould feem with fincerity,

to the propofal of meeting the pope in a general council beyond the

Adriatic. This dangerous projedt was encouraged by Martin the

fifth, and coldly entertained by his fucceftbr Eugenius, till, after a

tedious negociation, the emperor received a fummons from a Latin'

aifembly of a new character, the independent prelates of Bafil, who
ftyled themfelves the reprefentatives and judges of the Catholic

churclo.

The Roman pontiff had fought and conquered in the canfe of Corruption

r n- 1 r ^ 1 ^ • - ^^ ''^^ Latin
ecclefiauical freedom; but the vidonous clergy were foon expofed to church,

the tyranny of their deliverer ; and his facred charadler was invul-

nerable to thofe arms which they found fo keen and effedual againft

the civil magiftrate. Their great charter, the right of ele(5lion, was

annihilated by appeals, evaded by trufts or commendams, difap-

pointed by reverfionary grants, and fuperfedcd by previous and

arbitrary refervations '^ A public audion was inftitutcd in the

court of Rome : the cardinals and favourites were enriched with the

25 The firft objcftion of the Jews, is on the of Fra-Paolo (in the iv"' volume of the !aft

death of Chrift : if it were voluntary, Chrift and beft edition of his works), the papal
wa| a fuicide; which the emperor parries fyftem is deeply CuJied and freely defcribed.

with a myftery. They then difpute on the Should Rome and her religion be annihi-
conceptiotv of the virgin, the fenfe of the lated, this golden volume may ftili furvire.
prophecies, &c. (Phranzes, 1. ii. c. 12. a a philofophical hiilory, and a falutary warn--

whole chapter). ing.
2'' In the treatife delle Materie Beneficiarle i

'

fpoils
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C HA p. fpQ-jjg of nations ; and every country might complain that the mofl

»—V

—

-f important and valuable benefices were accumulated on the heads of

aliens and abfentees. During their refidence at Avignon, the ambi-

tion of -the popes fubfided in the meaner paflions of avarice" and

luxury : they rigoroufly Impofed on the clergy the tributes of

firft-fruits and tenths ; but they freely tolerated the impunity

of vice, diforder, and corruption. Thefe manifold fcarrdals were

Schifm, aggravated by the great fchifm of the Weft, which continued

i377_,429. above fifty years. In the furious conflidts of Rome and Avignon,

the vices of the rivals were mutually expofed ; and their precarious

fituation degraded their authority, relaxed their difcipline, and mul-

tiplied their wants and exadions. To heal the wounds, and reftore

Council of the monarchy, of the church, the fynods of Pifa and Conftance
^'

A. D. 1
400. were fucceffively convened ; but thefe great aflemblies, confcious of

^'^^a"^
""' ^^^^^"^ ftrength, refolved to vindicate the privileges of the Chriftian

14H— '4'8. ariftocracy. From a perfonal fentence againft two pontiffs, whom
they rejected, and a third, their acknowledged fovereign, whom
they depofed, the fathers of Conftance proceeded to examine the

nature and limits of the Roman fupremacy ; nor did they feparate

till they had eftablifhed the authority, above the pope, of a general

council. It was enadled, that, for the government and reformation

of the church, fuch aflemblies fhould be held at regular intervals
;

and that each fynod, before its diflblution, Ihould appoint the time

and place of the fubfequent meeting. By the influence of the

court of Rome, the next convocation at Sienna was eafily eluded

;

'' Pope John XXII. (in 1334) left behind the xi^'* century is enormous, and almoft in-

him, at Avignon, eighteen millions of gold credible.

florins, and the value cf feven millions more ^^ A lesrned and liberal proteflant, M.
in plate and jewels. See the Chronicle of John Lenfant, has given a fair hiftory of t^e

Villani (I.xi.c. 20. in Muratori's ColJeftion, councils of Pifa, Conftance, and Bafjl, in fix

torn. xiii. p. 765.), whofe brother ;:eceived volumes in quarto: but the la(l part is the

the account from the p.ipal treafurers. A moft haHy and imperfeft, except ia the ac-

rtrcafure of fix or eight millions flerling in count of the troubles of Bohemia.

4 but
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but the bold and vigorous proceedings of the council of Bafil " had C H ij p,

almoft been fatal to the reigning pontiff, Eugenius the fourth. A — - _/

jufl fufpicion of his defign prompted the fathers to haften the pro- a. D.

mulgation of their firft decree, that the reprefentatives of the church- '^3'—M43'

militant on earth were invefted with a divine and fpiritual jurif-

didion over all Chriftians, without excepting the pope ; and that a

general council could not be diffolved, prorogued, or transferred,

unlefs by their free deliberation and confent. On the notice that

Eugenius had fulminated a bull for that purpofe, they ventured to

fummon, to admonifh, to threaten, to cenfure, the contumacious

fucceflbr of St. Peter. After many delays, to allow time for re- Their oppc-

pentance, they finally declared, that, unlefs he fubmitted whhin genius IV.

the term of fixty days, he v\'as fufpended from the exercife of all ^
temporal and ecclefiaftical authority. And to mark their jurifdidlion

over the prince as well as the prieft, they aflumed the government

of Avignon, annulled the alienation of the facred patrimony, and

protected Rome from the impofition of new taxes. Their boldnefs

was juftified, not only by the general opinion of the clergy, but by

the fupport and power of the firft monarchs of Chriftendom : the-

emperor Siglfmond declared hirafelf the fervant and prote£lor of the

fynod ; Germany and France adhered to their caufe ; the duke of

Milan was the enemy of Eugenius; and he was drl-s'^n from the

Vatican by an infurredion of the Roman people. Rejeded at the

fame time by his temporal and fpiritual fubjeds, fubmi/Tion was his

only choice : by a moft humiliating bull, the pope repealed his own
a£ls, and ratified thofe of the council ; incorporated his legates and

cardinals with that venerable body; and feetned\o refign himfelf to

the decrees of the fupreme legiflature. Their fame pervaded the

" The original afls or minutes of the verfi'y was founded by po{>e Pius II. (/Eneas

council of Bafil, are preferved in the public Sylvius), who had been fecretary to the coun-

library, in twelve volume"; in folio. Bafil was cil. But what is a council, or an univerfity,

a free city, conveniently fituate on the Rhine, to the prefles of Frcbea and the rtudies of

and guarded by the arms of the neighbouring Eralmus ?

and confederate Swifs. In H59, the ur.i-

CDuntries-
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CHAP, countries of the Eaft ; and it was in their prefencc that Sic!;ifmon.d
LXV'l.

' received the amhafiadors of the Turkifh fultan *°, who laid at his

feet twelve large vafes, filled with robes of filk and pieces of gold.

Negociations The fathers of Bafil afpired to the glory of reducing the Greeks, as

Greeks! >vell as the Bohemians, within the pale of the church ; and their

deputies invited the emperor and patriarch of Conflantinople to

.unite with an anembly which pofTefled the confidence of the Weft-

em nations. Pala;ologus was not averfe to the propofal ; and his

amhafiadors were introduced with due honours into the Catholic

fenate. But the choice of the place appeared to be an infuperable

obftacle, fince he refufed to pafs the Alps, or the fea of Sicily, and

pofitlvcly required that the fynod fhould be adjourned to fome

convenient city in Italy, or at leaft on the Danube. The other

articles of this treaty were more readily ftipulated : it was agreed to

defray the travelling expences of the emperor, w-ith a train of

feven hundred pcrfons "', to remit an immediate fum of eight thou-

fand ducats *^ for the accommodation of the Greek clergy j and in

his abfence to grant a fupply of ten thoufand ducats, with three

hundred archers and fome gallies, for the prote<flion of Conftan-

tinople. The city of Avignon advanced the funds for the prelimi-

nary expences ; and the embarkation was prepared at Marfeilles

with fome difficulty and delay.

John Paljco- In his diftrefs, the friendfhip of Palseologus was difputed by the

ba^rksi^the .ccclefiaftical powers of the Weft; but the dextrous adivity of a

pope's gal-
jnonarch prevailed over the flow debates and inflexible temper of

*° This Turkifh embafTy, attefted only by they aflced in this negociation of the pope

Crantzius, is related with fome doubt by the (p. 9.). were more than they could hope or

annalift Spondanus, A. D. 1433, N" 25. want.

torn. i. p. 824. *' I ufe indifferently the words, Jucat and
*' Syropulus, p. 19. In this lifl, the fiorin, which derive their names, the former

Greeks appear to have exceeded the real from the dukes of Milan, the latter from the

numbers of the clergy and laity which after- republic o( Florence. Thefe gold pieces, the

wards attended the emperor and patriarch, firft that were coined in Italy, perhaps in the

but which are not clearly fpecilied by the Latin world, may be compared in weight

great ccdefiarch. The 75,000 florins which and value to one-third of the Englifh guinea.

a re-
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a republic. The decrees of Bafil continually tended to circumfcribe CHAP.
the defpotifm of the pope, and to ered a fuprerae and perpetual - ^ '

tribunal in the church. Eugenius was impatient of the yoke; and Nov.'24.
"

the union of the Greeks might afford a decent pretence for tranflat-

ing a rebellious fynod from the Rhine to the Po. The independ-

ence of the fathers was loft if they pafTed the Alps : Savoy or

Avignon, to which they acceded with reludlance, were defcribed at

Conftantinople as fituate far beyond the pillars of Hercules*' ; the

emperor and his clergy were apprehenfive of the dangers of a long

navigation ; they were offended by an haughty declaration, that

after fuppreffmg the new herefy of the Bohemians, the council would

foon eradicate the old herefy of the Greeks"*. On the fide of

Eugenius, all was fmooth, and yielding, and refpeftful : and he

invited the Byzantine monarch to heal by his prefence the fchifm of

the Latin, as well as of the Eaftern, church. Ferrara, near the coaft

of the Adriatic, was propofed for their amicable interview ; and

with fome indulgence of forgery and theft, a furreptitious decree was

procured, which transferred the fynod, with its own confent, to

that Italian city. Nine gallies were equipped for this fervice at

Venice, and in the ifle of Candia; their diligence anticipated the

flower veffels of Bafil : the Roman admiral was commiffioned to

burn, fink, anddeftroy*'; and thefe prieftly fquadrons might have

encountered each other in the fame feas where Athens and Sparta

had formerly contended for the pre-eminence of glory. Affaulted

*' At the end of the Latin verfion of indignation, and that of his countrymen;

Phranzes, we read a long Greek epiftle or and the Bafil deputies, who excufed the rafh

declamation of George of Trebizond, who declaration, could neither deny nor alter aa
advifes the ennperor to prefer Eugenius and acl of the council.

Italy. He treats with contempt the fchifma- *5 Condolmieri, the pope's nephew and
tic atfembly of Bafil, the Barbarians of Gaul admiral, exprefsly declared, Sn ofi^r^io. sx-''

and Germany, who had confpired to tranf- Tr^fa tb HaTra ;»a B-cXsftrrj; jTrKav su,-^ T«xaT;|:>a!

port the chair of St. Peter beyond the Alps: tr,: St:o,V, xai ei hj-.rh-,, xzra^uy, «ai afaus".-.

01 aO>,ni (fay< he) ^i xm rr.v ftsr^ era ciiijoi i-:j The naval orders of the fynod were lefs

Tiv Hpzx>.£nj> rr,>im KM W£f35 TuSr,iut (|a|tfri. peremptory, and, till the holtile fquadrons
Was Conftantinople unprovided with a map.' appeared, both parties tried to conceal their

Syropulus (p. 26—31.) attefts his own quarrel from the Greeks.
i*
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CHAP, by the importunity of the faftions, who were ready to fight for the

'„
!_/ poireffion of his perfon, Palieologus hefitated before he left his palace

and country on a perilous experiment. His father's advice ftill

dwelt on his memory ; and reafon mufl fuggeft, that fmce the Latins

were divided among themfelves, they could never unite in a foreign

caufe. Siglfmond diiTuaded the unfeafonable adventure; his advice

was impartial, fmce he adhered to the council ; and it was enforced

by the ftrange belief, that the German Cazfar would nominate a

Greek his heir and fucceflbr in the empire of the Weft *\ Even the

Turkilh fultan was a counfellor whom it might be unfafe to truft,

but whom it was dangerous to offend. Amurath was unfkilled in

the difputes, but he was apprehenfive of the union, of the Chriftians.

From his own treafures, he offered to relieve the wants of the By-

zantine court; yet he declared with feeming magnanimity, that Con-

ftantinople fhould be fecure and inviolate, in the abfence of her fo-

vereign *'. The refolution of Pala;ologus was decided by the moft

fplendid gifts and the moft fpecious promifes : he wifhed to efcape

for a while from a fcene of danger and diftrefs; and after difmifTmg

with an ambiguous anfwer the melfengers of the council, he declared

his intention of embarking in the Roman gallies. The age of the

patriarch Jofeph was more fufceptible of fear than of hope ; he trem-

bled at the perils of the fea, and expreffed his apprehenfion, that

his feeble voice, with thirty perhaps of his orthodox brethren, would

be oppreffed in a foreign land by the power and numbers of a Latin

fynod. He yielded to the royal mandate, to the flattering afTurance,

that he would be heard as the oracle of nations, and to the fecret

wifli of learning from his brother of the Weft, to deliver the church

*^ Syropulus mentions the hopes of Palso- (I. ii. c. i3.)- tJtinam ne fynodus ifta un-

logus (p. 36.). and the laft advice of Sigif- quam fuiflet, fi tantas oftenfiones ct detri-

mond (p. 57.)- At Corfu, the Greek em- menta paritura erat. This Turkilh embafly

peror was informed of his friend's death; is likewife mentioned by Syropulus (p. 58.);

had he known it fooner, he would have re- and Amurath kept his word. He might

turned home (p. 79.). threaten (p. 125. 219. )> but he never attack-

*' Phranzes himfelf, though from different ed the city.

motives, was of the advice of Amurath

from
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from the yoke of kings **. The five crofs-bearcrs or diraltaries chap.
LXVI.

of St. Sophia, were bound to attend his perfon ; and one of thefe,

the great ecclefiarch or preacher, Sylvelter Syropulus'", has com-

pofed ^° a free and curious hiftory of the falfc union ''. Of the

clergy that rehidtantly obeyed the fummons of the emperor and the

patriarch, fubmiffion was the firft duty, and patience the mod ufe-

ful virtue. In a chofen lift of twenty bifhops, we difcover the me-

tropolitan titles of Heraclea and Cyzicus, Nice and Nicomedia,

Ephefus and Trebizond, and the perfonal mei'it of Mark and Befla-

rion, who, in the confidence of their learning and eloquence, were

promoted to the epifcopal rank. Some monks and philofophers

were named to difplay the fcience and fandity of the Greek

church : and the fervice of the choir was performed by a feleiSt band

of fingers and muficians. The patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch, and

Jerufalem, appeared by their genuine or fiditious deputies ; the pri-

mate of Ruflia reprefentcd a national church, and the Greeks might

contend with the Latins in the extent of their fpiritual empire. The

precious vafes of St. Sophia were expofed to the winds and waves,

that the patriarch might officiate with becoming fplcndour ; whatever

gold the emperor could procure, was expended in the mafly orna-

*' The reader will fmile at the (implicity ^° From the concliifion of the hillory, I

with which he imparted thefe hopes to his fliould fix the date to the year 1444, four years

favourites: To>atiTD» 7r?ii)fti<p<!fiaKr;i(;>;o'»»i^''""if£ xai after the fynod, when the great ecclefiarch

ha. TB \lana. lOxfpi £^£uO=fwo•al Tr,» i>!ic}\r,aia> ava had abdicated his office (feftio xii. p. -^30

—

i%z avroTiSEio-n; aura SdT^iia^ w«fa Ta |Sas•l^£lI; 350-)- His paflions were cooled by time and

(p. 92). Yet it would have been difficult retirement, and, although Syropulus is cften

fior him to have praftifed the leffons of Gre- partial, he is neier intemperate,

gory VII. St fr^y^ hijioria ur.ionis nan 'vera; inter Gr.-ccos

« The Chridian name of Sylvefter is bor- et Latinos (Haga Comitis, 1660, in fo'io , was
rowed from the Latin calendar. In modern firft pnblilhed with a loofe and florid verfion,

Greek, wkAo,:, as a diminutive, is added to by Robert Crcyghton, chaplain to Charles I!,

the end of words: nor can any reafoning of in his exile. The 7,eal of the editor has pre-

Creyghton, the editor, excufe his changing fixed a polemic title, for the beginning of the

into 5'^/oopulus (Sguros, fiifcus) the Syropu- original is wanting. Syropulus may be ranked
lus of his own manufcript, whofe name is with the bcil of the Byzantine writers for

fubfcribed with his own hand in the zt\i of the merit of his narration, anu even of his

the council of Florence. Why might not fryle: but he is excluded fro.m the orthodox
the author be of Syrian extraflion > colledions of the oouncils.

,5 F 2 ments
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C H A
LXVl.

4. ,/—

His trium-

phal entry at

Venice,

A.D. 1438,
February 9;

mcnts of his bed and chariot^": and while they affecled to maintain

the profperity of their ancient fortune ; they quarrelled for the divi-

fion of fifteen thouiand ducats, the firft alms of the Roman pontifE

After the neceffary preparations, John Pala;ologus, with a numerous

train, accompanied by his brother Demetrius, and the moft refpedl-

able perfons of the church and flate, embarked in eight veflels with

fails and oars, which fleered through the Turkifh ftreights of Galli-

poli to the Archipelago, the Morea, and the Adriatic Gulf*'.

After a tedious and troublefome navigation of fevcnty-feven days,

this religious fquadron caft anchor before Venice ; and their recep-

tion proclaimed the joy and magnificence of that powerful republic.

In the command of the woi'ld, the modeft Auguftus had never

claimed fuch honours from his fubjeds as were paid to his feeble

fuccefTor by an independent flate. Seated on the poop, on a lofty

throne, he received the vifit, or, in the Greek ftyle, the adoration^

of the doge and fenators''*. They failed in the Bucentaur, which

was accompanied by twelve {lately gallics : the fea was overfp;;ead

with innumerable gondolas of pomp and pleafure ; the air refounded

with mufic and acclamations ; the mariners, and even the vefTels,

were drcffed in filk and gold ; and in all the emblems and pageants,

the Roman eagles were blended with the lions of St. Mark. The

triumphal procefFion, afcending the great canal, pafTcd under the

bridge of the Rialto ; and the eaflern flrangers gazed with admira-

tion on the palaces, the churches, and the populoufnefs of a city

'^ Syropulus (p. 63.) fimply exprefies his

intention : Vi H'ui ^c-ftTraai iv IraA&i? fji.iya^ ^xci'

Jiiii; Trap' ixsrtiv I'^i/.t^rirr ; and the Latin or

Creyghton may afford a fpecimen of his florid

paraphrafe. Ut pompa circumdu£lus nofter

ImperaEor Italia: populis aliquis deauratus

Jupiter credereiur, aut Croel'us ex opulenta

Lydia.

5^ Although I cannot ftop to quote Syro-

puhis for ev^ry fact, 1 will obferve, that the

navigation of the Greeks from Con (Ian ti-

nopie to Venice and Ferrara is contained in

the iv''' fe<Sion (p. 67— 100.), and that the

hiftorian has the uncoDimon talent of placing

each fcene before the reader's eye.

'* At the time of the fynod, Phranzes was

in Peloponnefus; but he received from the

defpot Demetrius, a faithful account of the

honourable reception of the emperor and pa-

triarch both at Venice and Ferrara (Dux....

fedentem Imperatorem adoralj, which are

more flightly mentioned by the Latins (I. ii.

c. 14, iij, i6.).

7 til at
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that Teems to float on the bcfom of the waves". They fighed to C H A P.

behold the fpoils and trophies with which it had been decorated after » . '

the fack of Ccmftantinople. After an hofpitable entertainment of

fifteen days, Palaiologus purfued his journey by land and water from

Venice to Ferrara: and on this occaiion, the pride of the Vatican was

tempered by policy to indulge the ancient dignity of the emperor of

the Eaft. He made his entry on 2i black horfe; but a milk-white fteed, >nfo Ferrara,

February 20.

whofe trappings were embroidered with golden eagles, was led be-

fore him ; and the canopy was borne over his head by the princes

of Efte, the fons or kinfmen of Nicholas, marquis of the city, and a

fovereign more powerful than himfelf ''. Palaiologus did not alight

till he reached the bottom of the ftair-cafe : the pope advanced to the

door of the apartment ; rcfufed his proffered genuflexion j and, after

a paternal embrace, condui!l:ed the emperor to a feat on his left-hand.

Nor would the patriarch defcend from his galley, till a ceremony,

almoft equal, had been ftipulated between the bifliops of Rome and

Conflantinople. The latter was faluted by his brother with a kifs of

union and charity : nor would any of the Greek ecclefiaflics fubmit

to kifs the feet of the Weftern primate. On the opening of the

fynod, the place of honour in the centre was claimed by the tem-

poral and ecclefiaftical chiefs ; and it was only by alleging that his

predecefl*ors had not affifted in perfon at Nice or Chalcedon, that

Eugenius could evade the ancient precedents of Conftantine and

Marcian. After much debate, it was agreed that the right and left .

fides of the church fhouid be occupied by the two nations : that the

folitary chair of St. Peter fhould be raifed the firfl of the Latin line

;

and that the throne of the Greek emperor, at the head of his clergy,

" The afloniihment of a Greek prince '" Nicholas III. of Efte, reigned forty-

and a French ambaffador (Menioires de Phi- eight years (A. D. 1393— i '4i)» 3"^ was
lippe de Comines, 1. vii. c. 18.) at the fight lord of Ferrara, Modena, Reggio, Parma,
of Venice, abundantly prove, that in thexv='' Rovigo, and Commachio. See his life in

century it was the firft and moft fplendid of Muratori ( Antichita Eftenfe, torn. ii. p. 159
the ChrilVian cities. For the fpoils of Con- — 201.).

ilantinople at Venice, fee Syropulus (p-Sj.).

iliould
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CHAP, fliould be equal and oppofite to the fecond place, the vacant feat of

' .- ' the emperor of the Weft ^\

Councilor But as foon as feftivity and form had given place to a more

and Latins at ferious treaty, the Greeks were diffatisfied with their journey, with

Fbren«^," themfelvcs, and with the pope. The artful pencil of his emiflaries

t-V^^/
'^^^' had painted him in a profperous ftate : at the head of the princes

A.D. 1439, and prelates of Europe, obedient, at liis voice, to believe and to arm.
July 6.

The thin appearance of the univerfal fynod of Ferrara betrayed his

weaknefs ; and the Latins opened the firft fefTion with only five

archbifliops, eighteen bifhops, and ten abbots, the greateft part of

whom were the fubje£ls or countrymen of the ItaUan pontiff. Ex-

cept the duke of Burgundy, none of the potentates of the Weft con-

defcended to appear in perfon, or by their ambaffadors ; nor was

it poflible to fupprefs the judicial ads of Bafil againft the dignity

and perfon of Eugenius, which were finally concluded by a new

election. Under thefe circumftances, a truce or delay was aflced

and granted, till Pala:oIogus could exped: from the confent of the

Latins fome temporal reward for an unpopular union ; and, after

the firft feflion, the public proceedings were adjourned above fix

months. The emperor, with a chofen band of his favourites and

Janizaries, fixed his ftimmer refidence at a pleafant fpacious monaf-

tery, fix miles from Ferrara ; forgot, in the pleafures of the chace, the

diftrefs of the church and ftate; and perfifted in deftroying the game,

without liftening to the juft complaints of the marquis or the huf-

bandraan''. In the mean while, his unfortunate Greeks were ex-

" The Latin vulgar was provoked to in Muratori, torn. xxv. p. 261.).

laughter at the llrange drelFes of the Greek', *' For the emperor's hunting, fee Syropu-

and efpecially the length of their garments, lus (p. 143, 144. 191.). The pope had fent

their fleeves, and their beards; nor was the him eleven miferable hacks: but he bought

emperor diftirfguiflied, except by the purple a flrong and fivift horfe that came from Ruf-

colour, and his diadem or tiara with a jewel fia. The name ai "Janizaries may furprife:

on the top(Hody de Gr.-ccisIIluihibus,p.3i.). but the name, rather than the inllitution.

Yet another fpeflator confe/Tes, that the had paffed from the Ottoman, to the Byzan-

Greek fafhion was piu grave e piu degna tine, court; and is often u fed in the laft age

than theltalian (Vtfpafiano,in V^it.Eugcn.J V. of tiie empire.

3 pofcd
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pofed to all the miferies of exile and poverty ; for the fupport of C H A p.

each ftranger, a monthly allowance was affigned of three or four <
,,

»

gold florins ; and although the entire fum did not amount to itvfi'i).

hundred florins, a long arrear was repeatedly incurred by the indi-

gence or policy of the Roman court ". They fighed for a fpeedy

deliverance, but their efcape was prevented by a triple chain : a

pafljDort from their fuperiors was required at the gates of Ferrara

;

the government of Venice had engaged to arreft and fend back the

fugitives ; and inevitable punilhment awaited them at Conftanti-

nople ; excommunication, fines, and a fentence, which did not re-

fped: the facerdotal dignity, that they fhould be ftrlpped naked and

publicly w^hipped'". It ^vas only by the alternative of hunger or

difpute that the Greeks could be perfuaded to open the firfl; confer-

ence ; and they yielded with extreme relu£lance to attend from

Ferrara to Florence the rear of a flying fynod. This new tranflation

was urged by inevitable necefllity : the city was vifited by the plague;

the fidelity of the marquis might be fufpe(fted ; the mercenary

troops of the duke of Milan were at the gates ; and as they occupied

Romagna, it was not without difficulty and danger that the pope,

the emperor, and the bifhops, explored their way through the unfre-

quented paths of the Apennine ^\

Yet all thefe obftacles were furmounted by time and policy. The

violence of the fathers of Bafil rather promoted than injured the

" The Greeks obtained, with much diffi- three; and of five and a half in July, at the

culty, that inliead of provifions, money time of the union (p. 172. 225. 271.).

Ihould be diftributed, four florins per month *° Syropulus (p. 141, 142. 204. 221.) de-

to theperfons of honourable rank, and three plores the imprifonment of the Greeks, and

florins to their fervants, with an addition of the tyranny of the emperor and patriarch.

thirty more to the emperor, t\venty-6ve to *' The wars of Italy are mod clearly rc-

the patriarch, and twenty to the prince or prefented in the xiii''" volume of the Annals

defpot Demetrius. The payment of the firll ofMuratori. The fchifmaiic Greek, Syro-

month amounted to 691 florins, a fum which pulus (p. 145.), appears to have exaggerated

will not allow us to reckon above 200 Greeks the fear and diforder of the pope in his re-

of every condition (Syropulus, p. 104, 105.). treat from Ferrara to Florence, which is

On the 20"' Oftober 1438, there was an proved by the afts to have been fomewhat
arrear of four months; in April 1439, "^ tRot^ decent and deliberate.

caufe
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c HAP. caiife of Eugenius : the nations of Europe abhorred the fchifin, and

V——;,——' dilbwned the eledlion, of Felix the fifth, who was fucceflively a duke

of Savoy, an hermit, and a pope ; and the great princes were gra-

dually reclaimed by his competitor to a favourable neutrality and a

firm attachment. The legates, with fome rcfpeitable members, de-

ferted to the Roman army, which infcnfibly rofe in numbers and

reputation : the council of Bafil was reduced to thirty-nine biftiops,

and three hundred of the inferior clergy " ; while the Latins of

Florence could produce the fubfcriptions of the pope himfelf, eight

cardinals, two patriarchs, eight archbifliops, fifty-two bifhops, and

forty-five abbots, or chiefs of religious orders. After the labour of

nine months, and the debates of twenty- five feflions, they attained

the advantage and glory of the re-union of the Greeks. Four

principal queftions had been agitated between the two churches

:

1. The ufe of unleavened bread In the communion of Chrift's body.

2. The nature of purgatory. 3. The fupremacy of the pope. And,

4. The fingle or double procelTion of the Holy Ghoft. The caufe

of either nation was managed by ten theological champions : the

Latins were fupportcd by the Inexhauftible eloquence of cardinal

Julian ; and Mark of Ephefus and Beflarion of Nice were the bold

and able leaders of the Greek forces. We may befi:ow fome praife

on the progrefs of human reafon, by obferving, that the firft of thefe

queftions was tiow treated as an Immaterial rite, which might inno-

cently vary with the fafhlon of the age and country. With regard

to the fecond, both parties were agreed in the belief of an intermediate

ftate of purgation for the venial fins of the faithful ; and whether

their fouls were purified by elemental fire, was a doubtful point,

which in a few years might be conveniently fettled on the fpot by

'•' Syropulus is pleaTed to reckon feven who were prefent at the council, nor hy all

hundred ptelates in the council of Bafi!. The the abfent bilhops of the Weft, who, ex-

error is manifeft, and perhaps voluntary, prefsly or tacitly, might adhere to its de-

That extravagant number could not be fup- crees.

plied by all the ccclefiaftics of t\&ry degree

the
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the difputants. The claims of fupremacy appeared of a more CHAP,
weighty and fubftantial kind

;
yet by the Orientals the Roman

bifliop had ever been refpeded as the firft of the five patriarchs;

nor did they fcruple to admit, that his jurifdidlion fhould be exercxfed

agreeable to the holy canons ; a vague allowance, which might be

defined or eluded by occafional convenience. The proceflion of the

Holy Ghoft from the Father alone, or from the Father and the Son,

was an article of faith which had funk much deeper into the minds of

men ; and in the feflions of Ferrara and Florence, the Latin addition

oijilioque was fubdivided into two queftions, whether it were legal, and

whether it were orthodox. Perhaps it may not be neceffary to boaft

on this fubjedt ofmy own impartial indifference ; but I muft think that

the Greeks were ftrongly fupported by the prohibition of the council

of Chalcedon, againft adding any article whatfoever to the creed of

Nice, or rather of Conftantinople "'. In earthly affairs, it is not eafy

to conceive how an affembly of legillators can bind their fuccelTors

inverted with powers equal to their own. But the dictates of infpi-

ration mufl be true and unchangeable ; nor (hould a private bifhop,

or a provincial fynod, have prefumed to innovate againfl the judg-

ment of the Catholic church. On the fubftance of the do(3:rine, the

controverfy was equal and endlefs : reafon is confounded by the pro-

celTion of a deity ; the gofpel, which lay on the altar, was filent

;

the various texts of the fathers might be corrupted by fraud or en-

tangled by fophiftry ; and the Greeks were ignorant of the cha-

racters and writings of the Latin faints "*. Of this at leafl we may

be fure, that neither fide could be convinced by the arguments of

their opponents. Prejudice may be enlightened by reafon, and a

fuperficial glance may be reQified by a clear and more perfedl view

'^ The Greek?, who difliked the union, creed; a palpable forgery ! (p. 1-3.)

were unwilling to fally from this ftrong for- ' 'i2,- ly,^ (faid an eminent Greek) orav .i;

trefs (p. 178. 193. 195. 202. of Sj'ropulus). twv hjiK^u \a.-tivm HiT-^'.ay.v<,a>-Ti;xfxy '.KMiayiu:.,

Tiie fkime of the Latins was aggravated by mn jjjj ^wf.j^o, ti« (Syropulus, p. 109.). See
tfeeir producing an old MS. of the fccond the perplexity of the Greeks (p. 217, 218.
council of Nice, with flioque in the Nicene 252, 253. 273-).

Vol. VL 3 G of
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CHAP, of an objc<5t adapted to our faculties. But the bifliops and monks

i_ -.— ,^ had been taught from, then- infancy to repeat a form of m\ ftcrious

words ; their national and perfonal honour depended on the repeti-

tion of the fame founds ; and their narrow minds were hardened

and inSamedby the acrimony of a public difpute.

Negoc'iatlons While they were loft in a cloud of dull and darknefs, the pope

Greeks^ and cmperor Were defirous of a feeming union, which could alone

accomplilh. the purpofes of their interview ; and the obftinacy of

public difpute was foftened by the arts of private and perfonal nego-

ciation. The patriarch Jofeph had funk under the weight of age

and infirmities ; his dying voice breathed the counfels of charity

and concord, and his vacant benefice might tempt the hopes cf the

ambitious clergy. The ready and adlive obedience of the arch-

bifhops of RufFia and Nice, of Ifidore and Beffarion, was prompted

and recompenfed by their fpeedy promotion to the dignity of cardi-

- nals. Beffarion, in the firfl: debates, had flood forth the mofl flrc-

nuous and eloquent champion of the Greek church ; and if the

apoftate, the baftard, was reprobated by his country '', he appears in

ecclefiaftical flory a rare example of a patriot who was recommended

to court-favour by loud oppofition and well-timed compliance.

With the aid of his two fpiritual coadjutors, the emperor applied

his arguments to the general fituation and perfonal charaders of the

bifhops, and each was fucceffively moved by authority and example.

Their revenues were in the hands of the Turks, their perfons in

thofe of the Latins: an epifcopal treafure, three robes and forty

ducats, wa9 foon exhaufted" : the hopes of their return ftill de-

pended on the fhips of Venice and the alms of Rome ; and fuch

*' See the polite altercation of Mark and three old gowns, &c. By teaching one-and-

BefTarion in Syropulus (p. 257.), who never twenty years in his monaftery, Be/Tarion

diflembles the vices of his own parly, and himfelf had colledled forty gold florins; bu:

fairly praifes the virtues of the Latins. of thefe, the archbifhophad expended twenty-

" For the poverty of the Greek bifliops, eight in his voyage from Peloponnefus, and

fee a remarkable paflage of DJcas (c. 31.). the remainder at Conftantinople (Syropulus,

One had poflTefled, for his whole property, p. 127.).

wa&
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was their Indigence, that their arrears, the payment of a debt, would C HAP.

be accepted as a favour, and might operate as a bribe'*'. The danger _ -,— *

and relief of Conftantinople might excufe fome prudent and pious

diffimulation ; and it was infmuated, that the obftinate heretics who

fliould refift the confent of the Eaft and Weft, would be abandoned

in a hoftile land to the revenge or juftice of the Roman pontift'".

In the firft private alTembly of the Greeks, the formulary of union

was approved by twenty-four, and rejeded by twelve, members : but

the five crofs-bearers of St. Sophia, who afpired to reprefent the

patriarch, were difqualified by ancient difcipline ; and their right of

voting was transferred to an obfequious train of monks, grammarians,

and profane laymen. The will of the monarch produced a falfe and

fervile unanimity, and no more than two patriots had courage to

fpeak their own fentiments and thofe of their country. Demetrius,

the emperor's brother, retired to Venice, that he might not be wit-

nefs of the union j and Mark of Ephefus, miftaking perhaps his

pride for his confcience, difclaimed all communion with the Latin

heretics, and avowed himfelf the champion and confeflbr of the or-

thodox creed °'. In the treaty between the two nations, feveral forms

of confent were propofed, fuch as might fatisfy the Latins, without

diflionouring the Greeks : and they weighed the fcruples of words

and fyllables, till the theological balance trembled with a flight pre-

ponderance in favour of the Vatican. It was agreed (I muft intreat

the attention of the reader), that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the

Father and the Son, as from one principle and one fubftance ; that

he proceeds by the Son, being of the fame nature and fubftance, and

*' Syropulus denies that the Greeks re- moved by the emperor's threats (p. :6o. ).

ceivcd any money before they had fubfcribed *3 I had forgot another popujar and ortho-

the aft of union (p. 283.): yet he relates dox proteiler; a favourite hound, who ufually

fome fufpiciouscircumKances; and their bribery lay quiet on the foot-cloth of the emperor's

and corruption are pofuively affirmed by the throne; but who barked mod furioufly while

hi.lorian Ducas. the adt of union was reading, without being
" The Greeks mod piteoufly exprefs their filcnced by the foothing or the laflies of the

own fears of exile and perpetual flavery royal attendants (Syropul. p. 265, 266.).

(Syropul. p. 196.): and they were ftrongly

3 G 1 that
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CHAP.
LXVI.

Eugcnius
depofed at

Bali I,

A.D. 1438,
June 25.

Re-union of

the Greeks
at Florence,

A.D. 1438,
July 6.

that he proceeds from the Father atid the Son, by one fpirat'ion and

produdion. It Is lefs difficult to underftand the articles of the pre-

liminary treaty ; that the pope ftiould defray all the expences of the

Greeks in their return home ; that he fhould annually maintain two

gallies and three hundred foldiers for the defence of Conftantinople;

that all the fhips which tranfported pilgrims to Jerufalem, fhould be

obliged to touch at that port ; that as often as they were required,

the pope fhould furnifh ten gallies for a year, or twenty for fix

months; and that he fhould powerfully folicit the princes of Europe,

if the emperor had occafion for land-forces.

The fame year, and almoft the fame day, were marked by the

depofition of Eugenius at Bafil ; and, at Florence, by his re-union

of the Greeks and Latins. In the former fynod (which he ftyled

indeed an affembly of demons), the pope was branded with the

guilt of fimony, perjury, tyranny, herefy, and fchifm'"; and de-

clared to be incorrigible in his vices, unworthy of any title, and in-

capable of holding any ecclefiafllcal office. In the latter, he was re-

vered as the true and holy vicar of Chrift, who, after a feparation

of fix hundred years, had reconciled the Catholics of the Eaft and

Weft, in one fold, and under one fhepherd. The adl of union was

fubfcribed by the pope, the emperor, and the principal members of

both churches; even by thofe who, like Syropulus", had been de-

prived of the right of voting. Two copies might have fulficed for

the Eaft and Weft ; but Eugenius was not fatisfied, unlefs four au-

thentic and fimilar tranfcripts were figned and atteftcd as the monu-

ments of his vidory'\ On a memorable day, the fixth of July,

the

'" From the original Lives of the Popes,

in Muratori's Colleftion" (torn. ill. P. ii.

torn. XXV.), the manners of Eugenius IV.

appear to have been decent, and even ex-

emplary. His fituacion, expofed to the

world and to his enemies, was a rcllraint,

and is a pledge.

" Syropulus, rather than fubfcribe, would

have aflifled, as the lead evil, at the cere-

mony of the union. He was compelled to

do both; and the great ecclefiarch poorly ex-

cufes his fubmiffion to the emperor (p. 290—
292.).

'* None of thefe original a£ls of union cm
at prefent be produced. Of the ten MSS.

that are preferved (five at Rome, and the

remaii;dc7
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the fucceflbrs of St. Peter and Conftantine afcended their thrones • C H a p.
' L<XVI

the two nations aflembled In the cathedral of Florence ; their re- *—-v-l-f
prefentatlves, cardinal Julian and Beflarion archbllhop of Nice, ap-

peared in the pulpit, and, after reading in their refpedlve tongues

the a6t of union, they mutually embraced in the name and the

prefence of their applauding brethren. The pope and his minifters

then officiated according to the Roman liturgy ; the creed was

chaunted with the addition of JiUoque ; the acquiefcence of the

Greeks was poorly excufed by their ignorance of the harmonious

but inarticulate, founds " ; and the more fcrupulous Latins refufed

any public celebration of the Byzantine rite. Yet the emperor and

his clergy were not totally unmindful of national honour. The
treaty was ratified by their confent : it was tacitly agreed that no

innovation fliiould be attempted in their creed or ceremonies j they

fpared, and fecretly refpeded, the generous firmnefs of Mark of

Ephefus ; and on the deceafe of the patriarch, they refufed to ele«fl:

his fucceflbr, except in the cathedral of- St. Sophia. In the diftri-

bution of public and private rewards, the liberal pontiff exceeded

their hopes and his promifes : the Greeks, with lefs pomp and pride, Their return

returned by the fame road of Ferrara and Venice ; and their recep- nople,

tion at Conftantinople was fuch as will be defcribed In the followino- rr'i?"
''^'^°'

'

chapter ". The fuccefs of the firft trial encouraged Eugenius to

repeat the fame edifying fcenes ; and the deputies of the Armenians,

the Maronltes, the Jacobites of Syria and Egypt, the Neftorlans and

the Ethiopians, were fucceffively Introduced, to klfs the feet of the

remaiiKler at Florence, Bolcgna, Venice, de TAcademie des Infcriptions, torn, xliii.;

Paris, and London), nine have been ex- p. 287—311.).

amined by an accurate critic (M. de Brequi- " 'H;/.i> h. u; aa-r,fA.Qi tocxav ^xixt (Syropuh
gny), who condemns them for the variety and p. 297,).

imperfeftions of the Greek fignatures. Vet ^+ In their return, the Greelcs converfed
feveral of thefe may be efteenved as authentic at Bologna with the ambafladors of Enrla.id;
copies, which were fubfcribed at Florence and after fome quelUons and anfwers, thefe

betore (26='' of Auguft 1459) the final fepara- impartial flrangers laughed at the pretended

tion of the pope and ernperor (Memoires union of Florence (Syropul, p. 307.).

Romaa;
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CHAT. Roman pontlfF, and to announce tlie obedience and the orthodoxy

^~—, ' of the Eaft. Thefe Oriental embafhes, unknown in the countries

Ti'hich they prcfumed to reprefent ", diffufed over the Weft the fame

of Eugenius: and a clamour was artfully propagated againil the

remnant of a fchifra in Switzerland and Savoy, which alone im-

peded the harmony of the Chriftian world. The vigour of oppo-

fition was fuccccded by the laffitude of defpalr : the council of Baiil

was filently diflblvcd ; and Fo^lix, renouncing the tiara, again with-

Final peace drew to the devout or delicious hermitage of Ripaille ". A general
of the r ^ ^• • i • i •

church, peace was fecured by mutual a£ts of oblivion and indemnity : all

ideas of reformation fubfided ; the popes continued to excrcife and

abufe their ecclefiaftical defpotifm ; nor has Rome been fince dif-

turbed by the mifchiefs of a contefted eledion ''\

State of the The journies of three emperors were unavailing for their tcmpo-

guage at ral, or perhaps their fpiritual, falvation ; but they were produQive
on antino-

^^ ^ beneficial confequence ; the revival of the Greek learning in

^' ^" Italy, from whence it was propagated to the laft nations of the Weft
1300— 1453. /'

.

and North. In their loweft fervitude and depreffion, the fubje6ts

of the Byzantine throne were ftill poffefled of a golden key that

could unlock the treafures of antiquity ; of a mufical and prolific

language, that gives a foul to the objects of fenfe, and a body to

the abftraclions of philofophy. Since the barriers of the monarchy,

and even of the capital, had been trampled under foot, the various

'" So nugatory, or rather fo fabulous, are motl unluckily atteft the popular opinion of

thefe reunions of the Nellorians, Jacobites, his luxury.

' &c. that I have turned over, without fuccefs, :? ]„ this account of the councils of Bafil,

the Bibliotheca Orientalis of Aflemannus, a Ferrara, and Florence, I have confulted the

faithful flave of the Vatican. original acls, which fill the xvii"' and xviii''>

" Ripaille is fituate near Thonon in Sa- tomes of the edition of Venice, and are clofed

voy, on the fouthern fide of the lake of Ge- by the perfpicuous, though partial, hillory

neva. It is now a Carthufian abbey; and of Augudin Patricius, an Italian of the xv'*

Mr. Addifon (Travels into Italy, vol. ii. century. They are digefted and abridged by

p. 147, 148. of Balkerville's edition of his Dupin (Blbliothcque Ecclef. torn. xii.)i and

works) has celebrated the place and the the continuator of Fleury (torn, xxii.); and

founder. jEneas Sylvius, and the fathers the refpcft of the Galilean church for the

ofBafil, applaud the auftere life of the ducal adverfe parties confines their members to au

hermit; but the French and Italian proverbs awkward moderaiicn.

6 Barbarians
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Barbarians had doubtlcfs corrupted the form and fubftance of the C H A P.

natioual dialeft ; and ample glolfaries have been compofed, to inter-

pret a multitude of words, of Arabic, Turkifh, Sclavonian, Latin,

or French origin '\ But a purer idiom was fpoken in the court

and taught in the college ; and the flourifhing ftate of the language

is defcribed, and perhaps embelliflied, by a learned Italian", who, by

a long refidence and noble marriage '°, was naturalized at Conftan-

tinople about thirty years before the Turkifh conqueft. *' The vul-

" gar fpeech," fays Philelphus '', " has been depraved by the people,

" and infeded by the multitude of ftrangers and merchants, who
" every day flock to the city and mingle with the inhabitants. It

" is from the difciples of fuch a fchool that the Latin language re-

" ceived the verfions of Ariftotle and Plato ; fo obfcure in fenfe,

" and in fpirit fo poor. But the Greeks who have efcaped the con-

" tagion, are thofe whom tz^e follow ; and they alone are worthy of

*' our imitation. In familiar difcourfe, they ftill fpeak the tongue

*' of xAriftophanes and Euripides, of the hiftorians and philofophers

'* In the firft attempt, Meurfius collefted

3600 Gracco-barbarous words, to which, in

a fecond edition, he fubjoined i8co more;

yet what plenteous gleanings did he leave to

Fortius, Ducange, Fabrotti, the Bollandifls,

&c. (Fabric. Bibliot. Graec. torn. x. p. 101,

&c.) Some Perfic words may be found in

Xenophon, and fome Latin ones in Plutarch ;

and fuch is the inevitable effcQ of war and

commerce : but the form and fubftance of the

language were not afFefled by this flight

alloy.

'3 The life of Francis Philelphus, a fo-

phift, proud, reftlefs, and rapacious, has

been diligently compofed by Lancelot (Me-

moires de I'Academie deslnfcriptions, tom.x.

p. 6gi— 751.) and Tirabofchi (Iftoria della

Lctteratura Italiana, torn. vii. p. 282— 294.),

for the moll part from his own letters. His

elaborate writings, and thofe of his contem-

poraries, are forgotten : but their familiar

epillles ftill dcfcribe the men and the times.

'° He married, and had perhaps debauch-

ed, the daughter of John, and the grand-

daughter of r.Tanucl Chryfoloras. She was

young, beautiful, and wealthy ; and her

noble family was allied to the Dorias of

Genoa and the en:)perors of Conftantinople.

°' Graeci quibus lingua depravata non fit

. . .,ita loquuntur vulgo hac etiam tempeftate

ut Ariftophanes comicus, aut Euripides tra-

gicus, ut oratores omnes ut hifloriographi ut

philofophi litterati autcm homines et

doftius et emendatius Nam viri aulici

vetercm fernionis dignitatem atque elegan-

tiam retinebant in primifque ipfs nobiles mu-
lieres; quibus cum nullum effet omnino cum
viris peregrinis commercium, nierus ille ac

purus Gra'corum fermo fervabatur intaclus

(I'hilelph. Epill. ad ann. i45i,apud Hodium,

p. 1S8, 189.). He obferves in another paf-

fage, uxor ilia mea Theodora locutione erac

admodum moderata et fuavi et maxime At-

tica.

" of
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C HAP. « of Athens ; and the rtyle of their writings is ftill more elaborate

V- -> 1 " and correa. The perfons who, by their birth and offices, are

" attached to the Byzantine court, are thofe who maintain, with

" tlie leaft alloy, the ancient ftandard of elegance and purity ; and

" the native graces of language moft confpicuoufly fhine among the

" noble matrons, who are excluded from all intercourfe with fo-

" reigners. With foreigners do I fay ? They live retired and fe-

" queftered from the eyes of their fellow-citizens. Seldom are they

" feen in the flreets ; and when they leave their houfes, it is in the

" dulk of evening, on vifits to the churches and their neareft kin-

" dred. On thefe occafions, they are on horfcback, covered with a

" veil, and encompaffed by their parents, their hufbands, or their

" fervants*^"

Among the Greeks, a numerous and opulent clergy was dedicated

to the fervice of religion : their monks and bifliops have ever been

diftinguifhed by the gravity and aufterity of their manners ; nor

were they diverted, like the Latin priefts, by the purfuits and plea-

fures of a fecular, and even military, life. After a large dedudion

for the time and talents that were lofl in the devotion, the lazinefs,

and the difcord, of the church and cloyfter, the more inquifitive and

ambitious minds would explore the facred and profane erudition of

their native language. The ecclefiaftics prefided over the education

of youth ; the fchools of philofophy and eloquence were perpetuated

till the fall of the empire ; and it may be affirmed, that more books and

more knowledge were included within the walls of Conftantinople than

Comparlfon could be dlfpcrfcd over the extenfive countries of the Weft ". But

and Latins. ' ^^ important dlftlncftlon has been already noticed : the Greeks were

ftationary or retrograde, while the Latins were advancing with a

rapid and progreffive motion. The nations were excited by the

'^ Philelpliu5, abfurd!)' enough, derives xii''' centuries, in the learned and judicious

this Greek or Oriental jealoufy from the Moflieim (Inftitut. Hill. Ecclef. p. 434
manners of ancient Rome. 440. 490— 494..).

" See the ftate of learning in the .xiii''' ^nd

fpirit
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fpirit of independence and emulation ; and even the little world of ^ ^ ^ P-

the Italian ftates contained more people and induftry than the de- ' « '

creafmg circle of the Byzantine empire. In Europe, the lower ranks

of fociety were relieved from the yoke of feudal fervitude ; and

freedom is the firil ftep to curiofity and knowledge. The ufe, how-

ever rude and corrupt, of the Latin tongue had been preferved by

fuperftltion ; the univerfities, from Bologna to Oxford ^% were

peopled with thoufands of fcholars ; and their mifguided ardour

might be directed to more liberal and manly ftudies. In the refur-

redion of fcience, Italy was the firft that caft away her fhroud
;

and the eloquent Petrarch, by his leflbns and his example, may
juftly be applauded as the firil harbinger of day. A purer ftyle of

compofition, a more generous and rational flrain of fentiment, flowed

from the ftudy and imitation of the writers of ancient Rome ; and

the difciples of Cicero and Virgil approached, with reverence and

love, the fanduary of their Grecian mailers. In the fack of Conilanti-

nople, the French, and even the Venetians, had defpifed and deilroyed

the works of Lyfippus and Homer : the monuments of art may be

annihilated by a iingle blow ; but the immortal mind is renewed and

multiplied by the copies of the pen ; and fuch copies it was the am-

bition of Petrarch and his friends to poiTefs and underiland. The
arms of the Turks undoubtedly preiled the flight of the mufes ; vet

we may tremble at the thought, that Greece might have been over-

whelmed, with her fchools and libraries, before Europe had emerged

from the deluge of barbarifm j that the feeds of fcience might have

been fcattered by the winds, before the Italian foil was prepared far

their cultivation.

The moil learned Italians of the fifteenth century have confefled Revival of

and applauded the reiloration of Greek literature, after a long obli- learning in

*+ At the end of the xv"> century, there law. In the year 135,7 thenuaiber at Oxford
'" ^'

exifted in Europe about fifty univerfuiss, and had decreafed from 30,000 to 6coo fcholars

of thefe the foundation of ten or -twelve is (Henry's Hiftory of Great Britain, vol. iv.

prior to the yean 300. They were crowded p. 478.). Yet even this decreafe is much
in proportion to their fcarcity. Eologna con- fuperior to the prefsnt lift of the members of
tained 10,000 ftudents, chiefly of the civil the univerfity.

Vol. VI. 3 H vion
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CHAT, vion of many hundred years"'. Yet in that country, and beyond

\_ ,- _ the Alps, fome names are quoted ; feme profound fcholars, who in

the darker ages were honourably diftinguifhed by their knowledge of

the Greek tongue ; and national vanity has been loud in the praife

of fuch rare examples of erudition. Without fcrutinizing the merit

of individuals, truth muft obfcrve that their fcience is without a

caufe, and without an effe£l ; that it was eafy for them to fatlsfy

themfelves and their more ignorant contemporaries ; and that the

idiom, which they had fo marvelloufly acquired, was tranfcribed m
few manufcripts, and was not taught in any univerfity of the Weft.

In a corner of Italy, it faintly exifted as the popular, or at leaft as

the ecclefiaftical, diale£l *'. The firft Imprefnon of the Doric and

Ionic colonies has never been completely erazed : the Calabrian

churches were long attached to the throne of Conftantinople ; and

the monks of St. Bafil purfued their ftudies in mount Athos and the

fchools of the Eaft. Calabria was the native country of Barlaam,

Leffons of who has already appeared as a fedlary and an ambalTador ; and Bar-

a^'dTs\q. laani was the firft who revived, beyond the Alps, the memory, or

at leaft the writings, of Homer '\ He is defcribed, by Petrarch

and Boccace ", as a man of a diminutive ftature, though truly great

in the meafure of learning and genius ; of a piercing difcernment,

though of a flow and painful elocution. For many ages (as they

affirm) Greece had not produced his equal in the knowledge of

'' Of thofe writers who profefl'edly treat quasdam linguEEveteriscognuio(Hodius,p.2.).

of the reftoration of the Greek learning in If it were eradicated by the Romans, it was

Italy, the two principal are Hodius, Dr.Hum- revived and perpetuated by the monks of

phrey Hody (cle Gra:cis Illuftribus, Linguas St. Bafil, who poflefled feven convents at

GrKCxLiterarumqiiehumaniorumlnlburato- RofTano alone (Giannone, Illoria di Napoli,

rlbus ; Londini, 1742, in large oftavo), and torn. i. p. 520.).

Tirabofchi (Illoria della Letteratura Italiana, " li Barbari (fays Petrarch, the French

torn. V. p. 364— 377. torn. vii. p. 1 12— 143-)' and Germans) vix, non dicam libros fed no-

The Oxford profeiTor is a laborious fcholar, men Homeri audiverunt. Perhaps, in thac

but the librarian of Modena enjoys the fupe- refpecl, the xiii''' century was lefs happy than

riority of a modern and national hiftorian. the age of Charlemagne.

" In Calabria quK olira magna Grascia '* See the charailer of Barlaam, in Boc-

dicebatur, coloniis Grzcis repleta, remanfit cace dc Genealog. Deorum, l,xv. c. 6.

1

8

hiftory,
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hlflory, grammar, and philofophy ; and his merit was celebrated In CHAP,
Xj X V 1.

the attellations of the princes and doctors of Conftantinople. One < v——

/

of thefe atteftations is ftill extant ; and the emperor Gantacuzene, the

protestor of his adverfarles," is forced to allow that Euclid, Ariflotle,

and Plato, were familiar to that profound and fubtle logician ". In

the court of Avignon, he formed an intimate connedion with Pe-

trarch '°, the firfl of the Latin fcholars ; and the defire of mutual

inftrudion was the principle of their literary commerce. The Tuf- Studies of

. r ir • Petrarch,

can applied himfelf with eager curiofity and afliduous diligence to a.D.

the ftudy of the Greek language ; and in a laborious ftruggle with
'^^^~'^''^'

the drynefs and difficulty of the firfl rudiments, he began to reach

the fenfe, and to feel the fpirit, of poets and philofophers, whofe

minds were congenial to his own. But he was foon deprived of the

fociety and lefTons of this ufeful affiftant : Barlaam reliuqulflied his

fruitlefs embafly ; and, on his return to Greece, he raflily provoked

the fwarms of fanatic monks, by attempting to fubftitute the light

of reafon to that of their navel. After a feparation of three years,

the two friends again met In the court of Naples ; but the generous

pupil renounced the faireft occafion of improvement ; and by his

recommendation Barlaam was finally fettled in a fmall bifhopric of

his native Calabria". The manifold avocations of Petrarch, love

and friendfhip, his various correfpondence and frequent journies, the

Roman laurel, and his elaborate compofitions in profe and verfe, in

Latin and Italian, diverted him from a foreign idiom ; and as he

advanced in life, the attainment of the Greek language was the ob-

jedl of his wiflies, rather than of his hopes. When he was about

" Cantacuz:n 1. ii c. 36. S'-' Cyrir.cn, and by corruption Hicraiium,
^° For the con nei^ion of Petrarch and Bar- Gerace (Diflcrt. Chorographica Italia: me-

lanm, and the two interviews at Avignon in dii ^vi, p. 31:). The dives opum of the

1339, and at Naples in 1342, fee the excel- Norman times foon lapfed into poverty, fince

lent Memoires fur la Vie de Petrarque, even the church was pbor : yet the town

tom.i. p. ^o5—4ir. tom.ii. p. 75

—

77. ftil! contains 3000 inhabitants (Swinburne,
5" The bilTiopric to which Bp.rlaam re- P-3-1"-)-

tired, was the old Locri, in the ciiddle ngps

3 II Z fifty
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CHAP, f^fi-y years of age, a Byzantine ambaflador, his friend, and a mafler

of both tongues, prefented him with a copy of Homer ; and the

anfwer of Petrarch is at once expreflive of his eloquence, gratitude,

and regret. After celebrating the generofity of the donor, and the

value of a gift more precious in his eftimation than gold or rubies,

he thus proceeds :
" Your prefent of the genuine and original text

" of the divine poet, the fountain of all invention, is vporthy of

" yourfelf and of me ; you have fulfilled your promife, and fatisfied

" my defires. Yet your liberality is ftill imperfedt : with Homer
" you fhould have given me yourfelf; a guide, who could lead me
" into the fields of light, and difclofe to my wondering eyes the

" fpecious miracles of the Iliad and OdyfTey. But, alas ! Homer is

" dumb, or I am deaf; nor is it in my power to enjoy the beauty

" which I polTefs. I have feated him by the fide of Plato, the

" prince of poets near the prince of phllofophers ; and I glory in

" the fight of my illuftrious guefts. Of their immortal writings,

" whatever had been tranflated into the Latin idiom, I had already

" acquired ; but, if there be no profit, there is fome pleafure, iu

" beholding thefe venerable Greeks in their proper and national

*' habit. I am delighted with the afpeil of Homer ; and as often

" as I embrace the filent volume, I exclaim with a figh, illuftrious

" bard ! with what pleafure fhould I liften to thy fong, if my fenfe

" of hearing were not obftruded and loft by the death of one

*' friend, and in the much-lamented abfence of another. Nor do I

*' yet defpair ; and the example of Cato fuggefts fome comfort and

*' hope, fince it was in the laft period of age that he attained the

" knowledge of the Greek letters
°\"

9» I will tranfcribe a pafiage from this genio. ...Sine tua voce Homerus tuus apud

epiHIe of Petrarch (Famil. ix. 2.): Donafti me mutus, immo vero ego apud ilium fur-

Homerum non in alienum fermonem vio'ento dus fum. Gaudeo tamen vel adfpcdlu folo,

alveo derivatum, fed ex ipfis Grxci eloquii ac fspe ilium amplexus atque fufpirans dico»

fcatebris, et qualis divino illi profluxit in- O magne vir, &c.

The
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The prize which eluded the efforts of Petrarch, was obtained by ^ r^,^,
''*

the fortune and induftry of his friend Boccace *\ .the father of the "
'

, . , . . r °^ Boccace,

Tufcan profe. That popular writer, who derives his reputation from a, D. 1360,

tlie Decameron, an hundred novels of pleafantry and love, may

afpire to the more ferious praife of reftoring in Italy the fludy of

the Greek language; In the year one thoufand three hundred and

fixty, a difciple of Barlaam, whofe name was Leo, or Leontius

Pllatus, was detained in his way to Avignon by the advice and

hofpitality of Boccace, who lodged the ftranger in his houfe, pre-

vailed on the republic of Florence to allow him an annual ftipend,

and devoted his leifure to the firft Greek profeffor, who taught that

language in the Weftern countries of Europe. 'The appearance of Leo Pilatus,

Leo might difguft the moft eager difciple ; he was clothed in the profe/Tor at

mantle of a philofopher, or a mendicant ; his countenance was hide- j„ the" Weft,

ous ; his face was overlhadowed with black hair ; his beard long and
^ ,6ol^l6,

uncombed ; his deportment ruftic ; his temper gloomy and incon-

ftant ; nor could he grace his difcourfe with the ornaments, or even

the perfpicuity, of Latin elocution. But his mind was ftored with

a treafure of Greek learning : hiftory and fable, philofophy and

grammar, were alike at his command ; and he read the poems of

Homer in the fchools of Florence. It was from his explanation

that Boccace compofed and tranfcribed a literal profe verfion of the

Iliad and Odyffey, which fatisfied the thirfl of his friend Petrarch,

and which perhaps, in the fucceeding century, was clandeftinely ufed

by Laurentius Valla, the Latin interpreter. It was from his narra-

tives that the fame Boccace coUeded tHe materials for his treatife ou

the genealogy of the heathen gods, a work, in that age, of ftupen-

*' For the life and writings of Boccace, merable. Yet he was afhamed to cornmuni-

who was born in 1313, and died in 157;, cate that trifling, and perhaps fcandalous,

Fiibricius (Bibliot. Latin, medii ^vi, torn. i. work to Petrarch his refpeclable friend, in

p. 248, &c.) and Tirabofchi (torn. v. p. 85. whofe letters and memoirs he confpicuoufly

439—45 1.) may be confulted. Theediticn?, appears,

verfions, imitations of his novels, are inau-

2 dous
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dous erudition, and which he oftentatioufly fprinkled with Greek

charaders and pafTages, to excite the wonder and applaufe of his

more ignorant readers '*. The firft ftcps of learning are flow and

laborious ; no more than ten votaries of Homer could be enume-

rated in all Italy ; and neither Rome, nor Venice, nor Naples, could

add a finglc name to this fludious catalogue. But their numbers

would have multiplied, their progrefs would have been accelerated,

if the inconflant Leo, at the end of three years, had not rclin-

quifhcd an honourable and beneficial flation. In his pafTage, Pe-

trarch entertained him at Padua a fliort time ; he enjoyed the fcholar,

but was juftly offended with the gloomy and unfocial temper of the

man. Difcontented with the world and with himfelf, Leo depre-

ciated his prefent enjoyments, while abfent perfons and objecls were

dear to his imagination. In Italy he was a Thefllilian, in Greece a

native of Calabria ; in the company of the Latins he difdained their

language, religion, and manner ; no fooner was he landed at Con-

flantinople, than he again fighed for the wealth of Venice and the

elegance of Florence. His Italian friends were deaf to his impor-

tunity ; he depended on their curiofity and indulgence, and em-

barked on a fecond voyage ; but on his entrance into the Adriatic,

the fhip was afllailed by a tempeft, and the unfortunate teacher, who

like Ulyfles had faftened himfelf to the inaft, was ftruck dead by a

flafh of lightning. The humane Petrarch dropt a tear on his dif-

afler ; but he was mofl; anxious to learn whether feme copy of

Euripides or Sophocles might not be faved from the hands of the

mariners *\

^* Boccace indulges an honed vanity: run through thirteen or fourteen editions.)

Oftentationis causa Grxca carmina adfcripfi *> Leontius, or Leo Pilatus, is fufJjciently

. . . .jure utor meo; meum eft hoc decus mea made known by Hody (p. 2— 1 1 ), and the

gloria fcilicet inter Etnifcos Gra-cis uti car- Abbe de Sade (Vie de Petrarquc, torn. iii.

min'.bus. Nonne ego fui qui Leontium Pila- p. 62^— C-.,^.. 670

—

673.), who has very

turn, &c. (de Geneilogia Deorum, 1. xv. happily caught the lively and dramatic man-
C.7. a work which, though now forgotten, has ner of his original.

But
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But the faint rudiments of Greek learnlntr, which Petrarch had C H A i'.

LXVI.
encouraged and Boccace had planted, foon withered and expired. • ... '

The fucceeding generation was content for a while with the im- oftheCKtk

provement of Latin eloquence : nor was it before the end of the
Jtaf "l^Vla-

fourteenth century, that a new and perpetual flame was rekindled in "i"^' Chryfo-

loras,

Italy'. Previous to his own journey, the emperor Manuel dif- A. D.

patched his envoys and orators to implore the compaffion of the
'""^^

'

^'

Weftern princes. Of thefe envoys, the moft confpicuous, or the mod
learned, was Manuel Chryfoloras", of noble birth, and whofe Ro-

man ancellors are fuppofed to have migrated v/ith the great Con-

ftantine. After vifiting the courts of France and England, where

he obtained fome contributions and more promifes, the envoy was

invited to affume the office of a profeflbr ; and Florence had again

the honour of this fecond invitation. By his knowledge, not only

of the Greek, but of the Latin, tongue, Chryfoloras deferved the

ftipend, and furpafled the expedlation, of the republic : his fchool

was frequented by a crowd of difciples of every rank and nge ; and

one of thefe, in a general hiftory, has defcribed his motives and his

fuccefs. " At that time," fays Leonard Aretln'', " I was a ftudent

** of the civil law ; but my foul was inflamed with the love of

" letters ; and I beftowed fome application on the fclences of logic

" and rhetoric. On the arrival of Manuel, I hefitated whether I

" ihould defert my legal ftudies, or relinquifli this golden opportu-

'' Dr. Hody (p. 54.) is angry with Leonard cife date of his arrival floats between the years

Aretin, Guarinus, Paulus Jovius, &c. for 1390 and 1400, and is only ccnfined hy the

atHming, that the Greek letters were reflored reign of Boniface IX.

in ltz\y fojl fsptingentos annos\ as if, fays h?, s^ The name o{ Aretinus has been alTumed

they had flourished till the end of the vii^'' by five or fix natives of Jrezzo in Tufcany,

century. Thefe writers moil probably rec- of whom the moft famous and the moft worth-

koned from the lall period of the exarchate; lefs lived in the xvi''' century. Leonardus

and the prefence of the Greek magiflrates Brunus Aretinus, the difciple of Chryfoloras,

and troops at Ravenna and Rome, muft have was a linguift, an orator, and an hiftorian,

preferved, in fome degree, the ufe of their the fecretary of four fuccelTivc popes, and the

native tongue. chancellor of the republic of Florence, where

*' See the article of Emanuel, or Manuel he died A.D. 1444, at the age of feventy-five

Chryfoloras, in Hody (p. 12—54.) and Ti- (Fabric. Bibliot. medii .^vi, torn. i. p. 190,

rabofchi (tom.vii. p. 113—118.). The pre- &c. Tirabofchi, tom.vii. p-33— sS)-
** nity;
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c H A P. " i^'ify . and thus, In the ardour of youth, I communed with my
y

. ' " own mind—Wilt thou be wanting to thyfclf and tliy fortune?

" Wilt thou refufe to be introduced to a familiar converfe with

•' Homer, Plato, and Demofthenes ? with thofe poets, philofophers,

" and orators, of whom fuch wonders are related, and who are

*' celebrated by every age as the great matters of human fcience ?

" Of profefTors and fcholars in civil law, a fufficient fupply will al-

" ways be found in our univerfities ; but a teacher, and fuch a

" teacher, of the Greek language, if he once be fuffered to efcape>

" may never afterwards be retrieved. Convinced by thefe reafons,

•' I gave myfelf to Chryfoloras ; and fo ftrong was my paflion, that

" the leflbns which I had imbibed in the day were the conftant fub-

" jed of my nightly dreams °°." At the fame time and place, the

Latin claflics were explained by John of Ravenna, the domeftic pupil

of Petrarch
'°°

: the Italians, who illuftratcd their age and country,

were formed in this double fchool ; and Florence became the fruitful

feminary of Greek and Roman erudition '°'. The prefence of the

emperor recalled Chryfoloras from the college to the court ; but he

afterwards taught at Pavia and Rome with equal induflry and ap-

plaufe. The remainder of his life, about fifteen years, was divided

between Italy and Conflantinople, between embaffies and lefTons.

In the noble office of enUghtening a foreign nation, the grammarian

was not unmindful of a more facred duty to his prince and country;

and Emanuel Chryfoloras died at Conftance on a public miffion from

the emperor to the council.

*' See the paffage in Aretin. Commentario Caroloque, ac plcrifque aliis tanquam exequo

Rerum fuo Tempore in Italia gellarum, apud Trojano prodeuntibus, quorum emulatione

Hodjum, p. 28 — 30. multa ingenia deinceps at laudem excitata

'°° In this domeftic difcipline, Petrarch, funt (Platina in Bonifacio IX.). Another

who loved tlie youth, often complains of the Italian writer adds the names of Paulus Pe-

eager curiofity, reftlefs temper, and proud trus Vergerius, Omnibonus Vincentius, Pog-

ieclings, which announce the genius and gius, Francifcus Barbarus, &c. Butlqueftion

glory of a tiper age(Memoires fur Petrarque, whether a rigid chronology would allow Chry-

tom.iii. p 700— 709.). foloras «// thefe eminent fcholars (Hodius,

"^' Hinc Grxcs Latinxque fcholac exortx p. 25—27, &c.).

funt, Guarino Philelpho, Leonardo Aretino,
• After
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After his example, the reftoration of the Greek letters in Italy ^ ^^ a p*
LXVI.

was profecuted by a feries of emigrants, who were deftitute of for- ^

tune, and endowed with learning, or at leaft with language. ;„ Italy,

From the terror or opprcfTion of the Turkifh arms, the natives of ,-00—1508.

ThefTalonica and Conftantinople efcaped to a land of freedom, cu-

riofity, and wealth. The fynod introduced into Florence the lights

of the Greek church and the oracles of the Platonic philofophy

:

and the fugitives who adhered to the union, had the double merit

of renouncing their country, not only for the Chriftian, but for the

CathoHc, caufe. A patriot, who facrifices his party and confcience

to the allurements of favour, may be poflefTed however of the pri-

vate and fecial virtues : he no longer hears the reproachful epithets

of flave and apoftate ; and the confideration which he acquires among

his new aflbciates, will reftore in his own eyes the dignity of his

chara£ter. The prudent conformity of BefTarion was rewarded with CardinalBef-

the Roman purple : he fixed his refidence in Italy ; and the Greek

cardinal, the titular patriarch of Conftantinople, was refpedted as the

chief and prote£lor of his nation'": his abilities were exercifed in

the legations of Bologna, Venice, Germany, and France ; and his

election to the chair of St. Peter floated for a moment on the un-

certain breath of a conclave '". His ecclefiaftical honours dlfFufed a

fplendour and pre-eminence over his literary merit and fcrvice

:

his palace was a fchool ; as often as the cardinal vifited the Vatican,

he was attended by a learned train of both nations '°*
; of men ap-

plauded by themfelves and the public ; and whofe writings, now
overfpread with duft, were popular and ufeful in their own times.

'°* See in Hody the article of BefTarion Be.Tarion ;
" Nicholas," faid he, " thyrefped

(p. 136

—

177-) '• Theodore Gaza, George of " has coll thee an hat, and me the tiara."

Trebizond, and the reft of the Greeks whom '°''' Such as George of Trebizond, Thro-
1 have named or omitted, are inferted in dore Gaza, Argyropulus Andronicus of Thsf-

their proper chapters of his learned work, falonica, Philclphus, Poggius, Biondus, Ni-
See likewife Tirabofchi, in the i" and z'^ cholas Perrot, Valla, Campanus, Platina,

parts of the vi"" tome. &c. Viri (fays Hody, with the pions zeal of
'°^ The cardinals knocked at his door, but a fcholar) r.uUo a;vo perituri (p. 156. )•

his conclavift refufed to interrupt the ftudiesof

Vol. VI. 3 I . I Oiall
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C H A p. I {}iall not attempt to enumerate the reftorers of Grecian literature

«
,

' in the fifteenth century: and it maybe fufficicnt to mention with

gratitude the names of Theodore Gaza, of George of Trebizond, of

John Argyropulus, and Demetrius Chalcocondyles, who tauglit their

Their faults native language in the fchools of Florence and Rome. Their la-

bours were not inferior to thofe of BefTarion, whofe purple they

revered, and whofe fortune was the fecret objeQ of their envy. But

the lives of thefe grammarians was humble and obfcure : they had

declined the lucrative paths of the church ; their drefs and manners

fecluded them from the commerce of the world j and fince they were

confined to the merit, they might be content with the rewards, of

learning. From this character, Janus Lafcaris"" will deferve an ex-

ception. His eloquence, politenefs, and Imperial defcent, recom-

mended him to the French monarchs ; and in the fame cities he

was alternately employed to teach and to negociate. Duty and in-

tereft prompted them to cultivate the lludy of the Latin language ;.

and the moft fuccefsful attained the faculty of writing and fpeaking,

with fluency and elegance in a foreign idiom. But they ever re-

tained the inveterate vanity of their country : their praife, or at leaft

their efteem, was referved for the national writers, to whom they

owed their fame and fubfiftence ; and they fometimes betrayed their

contempt in licentious criticifm or fatire on Virgil's' poetry and the

oratory of Tully '". The fuperiority of thefe mafters arofe from

the familiar ufe of a hving language ; and their firll difciples were

'°' He was born before the taking of Con- '^' Two of his epigrams againft Virgil,

^' ftantinople, but his honourable life was and three againll Tully, are preferved and

ftretched far into the xvi''' century (A. D. refuted by Francifcus Floridus, who can find

1.535). Leo X. and Francis I. were his no better names than Grjcculus ineptus et im-

robleft patrons, under whofe aufpices he pudens (Hody, p. 274.). In our own times,

founded the Greek colleges of Rome and an Englifli critic has accufed the ^neid of

Paris (Hody, p. 247— 375.). He left pofterity containing, multa languida, nugatoria, fpi-

in France; but the counts de Vintimille, and rini et majeftate carminis heroici defeifta ;

their numerous branches, derive the name of many fuch verfcs as he, the faid Jeremiah

Lafcaris, from a doubtful marriage in the xiii'"* Markland, would have been alhamed of own-

century with the daughter of a Greek emperor ing (pfsiat. ad Statii Sylvas, p. 21, 22.)^

(Ducange, Fam. Byzant. p. 224—230.).

-
. incapable
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incapable of difcernlng how far they had dagenerated from the chap.
knowledge, and even the pra£lice, of their anceftors. A vicious pro- v.—^,—-»

nunciation '"', which they introduced, was banifhed from the fchools

hy the reafon of the fucceeding age. Of the power of the Greek

accents they were ignorant : arjd thofe mufical notes, which, from

an Attic tongue, and to an Attic ear, muft have been the fecret foul

of harmony, were to their eyes, as to our own, no more than mute

and unmeaning marks ; in profe fuperfluous, and troublefome ia

verfe. The art of grammar they 4:ruly pofTefTed : the valuable frag-

ments of Apollonius and Herodian were transfufed into their lef-

fons ; and their treatifes of fyntax and etynwlogy, though devoid of

philofophic fpirir, are ftill ufeful to the Greek ftudent. In the fhip-

wreck of the Byzantine libraries, each fugitive feized a fragment of

treafure, a copy of fome author, who, without his induftry, might

liave perifhed : the tranfcripts were multiplied by an affiduous, and

fometimes an elegant, pen ; and the text was corredled and explained

by their own comments, or thofe of the elder fcholiafts. The fenfe,

though not the fpirit, of the Greek claffics, was interpreted to the

Latin world: the beauties of flyle evaporate in a verfion ; but the

judgment of Theodore Gaza feleited the more folid works of Arif-

totle and Theophraftus, and their natural hiflories of animals and

plants opened a rich fund of genuine and experimental fcience.

Yet the fleeting fhadows of metaphyfics were purfued with more ThePlatonie

curiofity and ardour. After a long oblivion, Plato was revived in

"' Emanuel Chryfoloras, and his col- bifhop or a chancellor. The treatifes of thofe

leagues, are accufed of ignorance, envy, or fcholars, particularly Erafmus, who aflerted

avarice (Sylloge, &c. torn. ii. p. 235.). Th« a more clalTical pronunciation, are collefted

modem Greek pronounce the ,ff as a V con- in the Sylloge of Havercamp (2 vols, in

fonant, and confound three vowels {ij . iP), oftavo, Lugd. Bat. 1736, 1740): but it ;$

and feveral diphthongs. Such was the ^ul- difficult to paint founds by words; and ia

gar |)ronunciation which the ftern Gardiner their reference to modern ufe, they can be
maintained by penal ftatutes in the univerfity underftood only by their refpeclive country-
of Cambridge: but the monofyllable pvirepre- jnen. We may obferve, that our peculiar

iented to an Attic ear the bleating of ftieep; pronunciation tf the i, th, is approved by
and a bell-wether is better evidence than a Erafmus (tom.ii. p. ijo.).

3 I 2 Italjr
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CHAP. Italy |)y a venerable Greek'", who taught in the houfe of Cofmo
LXVI.

' o

\ -, '_r of Medicis. While the fynod of Florence was involved in theological

debate, fome beneficial confequences might flow from the ftudyof

his elegant philofophy ; his ftyle is the purefl: ftandard of the Attic

diale£t ; and his fublime thoughts are fometimes adapted to familiar

converfation, and fometimes adorned with the richeft colours of

poetry and eloquence. The dialogues of Plato are a dramatic pidture

of the life and death of a fage ; and, as often as he defcends from

the clouds, his moral fyftem inculcates the love of truth, of our

country, and of mankind. The precept and example of Socrates,

recommended a modeft doubt and liberal enquiry : and if the Pla-

tonifts, with blind devotion, adored the vifions and errors of their

divine mafter, their enthufiafm might corred the dry, dogmatic

method of the Peripatetic fchool. So equal, yet fo oppofite, are the

merits of Plato and Ariftotle, that they may be balanced in endlefs

controverfy ; but fome fpark of freedom may be produced by the

coUifion of adverfe fervitude. The modern Greeks were divided

between the two fedls : with more fury than fkill they fought imder

the banner of their leaders ; and the field of battle was removed in

their flight from Conftantinople to Rome. But this philofophical

debate foon degenerated into an angry and perfonal quarrel of gram-

marians : and Beffarion, though an advocate for Plato, protedled

the national honour, by interpofing the advice and authority of a

mediator. In the gardens of the Medici, the academical dodtrine

was enjoyed by the polite and learned: but their philofophic fociety

was quickly diiTolved ; and if the writings of the Attic fage were

perufed in the clofet, the more powerful Stagyrite continued to reign,

the oracle of the church and fchool'^'.

'°' George Gemiftus Pletho, a various In Fabricius (Bibliot. Grxc. torn. x. p. 739
and voluminous writer, the mafter of Befla- —

7S^-)-

lion, and all the Platonifts of the times. He "" The ftate of the Platonic philofophy

vifited Italy in his old age, and foon returned in Italy, is illuftrated by Boivin (Mem. de

to end his days in Peloponnefus. See the I'Acad. des Infcriptions, tom.ii.p.715—729.)

turious Diatribe of Leo Allatius deCeorgiisj and Tirabofchi (torn, vi, P. i. p. 259— 288.).

U I have
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I have fairly reprefented the literary merits of the Greeks
j yet chap.

it muft be confefled, that they were feconded and furpafTed by the >
. _f

ardour of the Latins. Italy was divided into many independent anTp?ogr"r3

flates ; and at that time, it was the ambition of princes and repub- "'^'^^^^uns.

lies to vie with each other in the encouragement and reward of

literature. The fame of Nicholas the fifth"" has not been adequate Nicholas V.

to his merits. From a plebeian origin, he raifed himfelf by his virtue 144.7—, 1--

and learning : the charader of the man prevailed over the intereft of

the pope ; and he fharpened thofe weapons which were foon pointed

againft the Roman church '". He had been the friend of the molt

eminent fcholars of the age: he became their patron ; and fuch was

the humihty of his manners, that the change was fcarcely difcernible

either to them or to himfelf. If he prefled the acceptance of a.

liberal gift, it was not as the meafure of defert, but as the proof of

benevolence ; and when modeft merit declined his bounty, " accept

" it," would he fay with a confcioufnefs of his own worth ; " you
" will not always have a Nicholas among ye." The influence of

the holy fee pervaded Chriftendom ; and he exerted that influence

in the fearch, not of benefices, but of books. From the ruins of the

Byzantine libraries, from the darkeft monafteries of Germany and

Britain, he coUeded the dufty mauufcripts of the writers of anti-

quity ; and wherever the original could not be removed, a faithful

copy was tranfcribed and tranfmitted for his ufe. The Vatican, the

old repofitory for bulls and legends, for fuperftition and forgery,

was daily rcplenifhed with more precious furniture; and fuch was.

the induftry of Nicholas, that in a reign of eight years, he formed

"^ See the life of Nichohs V. by two '" Lord Bolingbroke obferves, with truth-

corjtemporary authors, Janottus Manettus and fpirit, that the popes in this inftance

(torn. iii. P. ii. p. 905—962.) and Vefpa- were worfe politicians than the muftis, and
fian of Florence (torn. xxv. p. 267— 290.), that the charm whicii has bound mankind
jn the coileclion of Muratori; and confult for fo many ages, was broken by the magi-
Tirabofchi (torn. vi. P. i. 46— 52. 109.) and cians themfelves (Letters on the Study of.

Hody in the articiis of Theodore Gaza, Hillory, 1. vi. p. 165, 166. oftavo edition,

George of Trebizond, &c. 1779J-

a library
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c H A p. a library of five thoufand volumes. To his munificence, the Latin
L\ V

I

^ ,- _ ,
world was indebted for the verfions of Xenophon, Diodorus, Poly-

bius, Thucydides, Herodotus, and Appian ; of Strabo's geography,

of the Iliad, of the mofl valuable works of Plato and Ariflotle, of

Ptolemy and Theophraftus, and of the fathers of the Greek church.

Cofmo and The example of the Roman pontiff was preceded or imitated by a
Lorenzo of

. .

Medicis, Florentmc merchant, who governed the republic without arms and
A. D.

14:8—1497. withoiit a title. Cofmo of Medicis'" was the father of a, Hne of

princes, whofe name and age are almoft fynonymous with the refto-

ration of learning : his credit was ennobled into fame; his riches

were dedicated to the fervice of mankind ; he correfponded at once

with Cairo and London : and a cargo of Indian fpicesand Greek books

was often imported in the fame veffel. The genius and education of

his grandfon Lorenzo rendered him, not only a patron, but a judge

and candidate, in the literary race. In his palace, dlftrefs was entitled

to relief, and merit to reward : his leifure hours were delightfully

fpent in the Platonic academy: he encouraged the emulation of Deme-

trius Chalcocondyles and Angelo Politian ; and his adive mifliouary

Janus Lafcaris returned from the Eaft with a treafure of two hundred

manufcripts, fourfcore of which were as yet unknown in the libraries

of Europe "\ The reft of Italy was animated by a fimilar fpirit, and

the progrefs of the nation repaid the liberality of her princes. The

Latins held the exclufive property of their own literature : and thefe

difciples of Greece were foon capable of tranfmitting and improving

the leflbns which they had imbibed. After a fhort fucceffion of fo-

"* See the literary hiHory of Cofmo and .•\nthology, printed at Florence 1494. Late-

LorenzoofMedicis.inTirabol'chi (tom.vi.P.i. bant (fays Aldus in his preface to the Greek

l.i.c. 2.). whobeftowsadue meafureof praife Orators, apud Hodiun:), p. 249.) in Atho

on Alphonfo of Arragon, king of Naples, Thracix monte. Eas Lafcaris in Italiatn

the dukes of Milan, Ferrara, Urbino, &c. reportavit. Miferat enim ipfum Laurentius

The republic of Venice has deferred the ille Medicesin Gra;ciam ad inquirendos fimul.

lead from the gratitude of fcholarj. et quantovis emendos pretio bonos libros.

'" Tirabofchi (tom.vi. P. i.p. I04.).''f0'n ^' '= remarkable enough, that the refearch

^he preface of Janus Lafcaris to the Greek was facilitated by fultan BajazetlL

9 reign
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reign teachers, the tide of emigration fubfided ; but the language of C hap.
Conftantinople was fpread beyond the Alps ; and the natives of ' ^-Lj
France, Germany, and England"*, imparted to their country the

facred fire which they had kindled in the fchools of Florence and-

Rome '". In the productions of the mind, as in thofe of the foil

the gifts of nature are excelled by induftry and fkill : the Greek

authors, forgotten on the banks of the Iliffus,. have been illuftrated

on thofe of the Elbe and the Thames : and Beflarion or Gaza

might have envied the fuperior fcience of the Barbarians ; the

accuracy of Buda^us, the tafte of Erafmus, the copioufnefs of

Stephens, the erudition of Scaliger, the difcernment of Reifte, or

of Eentley. On the fide of the Latins,, the difcovery of printing

was a cafi-ial advantage : but this ufeful art has been applied by

Aldus, and his innumerable fucceflbrs, to perpetuate and multiply

the works of antiquity"". A fingle manufcript imported from Greece

is revived in ten thoufand copies ; and each copy is fairer than the

original. In this form. Homer and Plato would perufe with more

fatisfadion their own writings : and their fchcliafts muft refign the

prize to the labours of our weftern editors.

Before the revival of claffic literature, the Barbarians in Europe Uie and

were immerfed in ignorance ; and their vulgar tongues were marked cienUeam-^
i.-.g.

•» The Greek language was introduced "* The.prefs of Aldus Manutus, a Ro-
into the univerfiiy of Oxford ill the laft years man, ivas ellabliOied at Venice about the

of the xv*^!" century, by Grocyn.Linacer, and year 1494: he printed above fixty confider-

Latimer.whohad all (ludied at Florence under able woiki of Greek literature, almoft all

Demetrius Chalcocondyles. See Dr. Knight's for the firft time; feveral containing ditterent

curious Life of Erafn>us. Although a flout treatifes and authors, and of feveral authors

academical patriot, he is forced to acknow- two, three, or four editions (Fabric. Bibliot.

ledge, that Erafmus learned Greek at Ox- Giax. tom. xiii. p. 605, &c.). Yet his

ford, and taught it at Cambridge. glory muft not tempt us to forget, that the
"5 The jealous Italians were defirous of firll Greek book, the Grammar of Conilan-

keeping a monopoly of Greek learning, tine Lafcaris, was printed at Milan in I4t6;--

When Aldus was about to publifh the Greek and that the Florence Homer of 14.88 dif-

fcholiafts on Sophocles and Euripides, Cave plays all the luxury of the typographical art.

(faid they), cave hoc facias, ne Barbari ilUs See the Annales Typ^jgraphici of Mattaire,

adjuti domi maneant, et pauciores in Italiam and the Bibliographic Inllruitive of de BurCj
ventitent (Dr. Knight, in his Life of Eraf- a knowing book.'eller of Paris.

jnus, p. 365. from Beatus Rhenanus),
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CHAP. Vith the rudenefs and poverty of their manners. The ftudents of
LXVI. . .

the more perfect Idioms of Rome and Greece, were introduced to

a new world of light and fcience ; to the fociety of the free and

polifhed nations of antiquity ; and to a familiar converfe with thofe

immortal men who fpoke the fubllme language of eloquence and

reafon. Such an intercourfe muft tend to refine the tafte, and to

elevate the genius, of the moderns : and yet, from the firft experi-

ment, it might appear that the ftudy of the ancients had given fet-

ters, rather than wings, to the human mind. However laudable,

the fpirit of imitation is of a fervile call ; and the firft difciples of

the Greeks and Romans were a colony of ftrangers in the midft of

their age and country. The minute and laborious diligence which

explored the antiquities of remote times, might have improved or

adorned the prefent ftate of fociety : the critic and metaphyfician

were the flaves cf Ariftotle ; the poets, hiftorians, and orators, were

proud to repeat the thoughts and words of the Auguftan age ; the

works of nature were obferved with the eyes of Pliny and Theo-

phraftus ; and fome Pagan votaries profefTed a fecret devotion to the

gods of Homer and Plato'". The Italians were oppreffed by the

ftrength and number of their ancient auxiliaries: the century after the

deaths of Petrarch and Boccace was filled with a crowd of Latin imi-

tators, who decently repofe on our fhelves ; but in that asra of learn-

ing, it will not be eafy to dlfcern a real difcovery of fcience, a work

of invention or eloquence, in the popular language of the country'".

"' I will feleft three fingular examples of fome fcholars and poets in France celebrated

this cladic enthufiafm. i. At the fynod of the fuccefs of Jodelle's tragedy of Cleopatra,

Florence, Gemiftus Pletho faid, in familiar by a feftival of Bacchus, and as it is faid, by

converfation to George of Trebizond, that in the facrifice of a goat (B.yle, Diflionaire,

a fhort time mankind would unaniinouHy re- Jodelle. Fontenelle, torn. iii. p. 56— 61.).

nounce the Gofpel and the Koran for a reli- Yet the fpirit of bigotry might often difcern

gion fimilar to that of the Gentiles (Leo Al- a ferious impiety in the fportive play of fancy

latius, apud Fabricium, torn. x. p. 751.). and learning.

2. Paul II. perfecuted the Roman academy; '" The furvivor Boccace died in the year

which had been founded by Pomponius La:- 1375 ; and we cannot pkce before 1480, the

t'us; and the principal members were accufed compofition of the Morgante Maggiore of

of hcrefy, impiety, zni fagatiifm (Tirabofchi, Pulci, and the Orlando Inamorato ofBoyardo

tom.vi.P.i.p. 8i,S2.). 3. In thenextccntury, (Tirabofchi, tom.vi. P. ii. p. 174— ijjO-

But
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But as foon as it had been deeply faturated with the celeftlal dew, CHAP.
the foil was quickened into vegetation and life ; the modern idioms v — _<

were refined : the clafiics of Athens and Rome infpired a pure tafte

and a generous emulation ; and in Italy, as afterwards in France and

England, the pleafing reign of poetry and fidion was fucceeded by

the light of fpeculative and experimental phllofophy. Genius may
anticipate the feafon of maturity ; but in the education of a people,

as in that of an individual, memory mufl: be exercifed, before the

powers of reafon and fancy can be expanded ; nor may the artift

hope to equal or furpafs, till he has learned to imitate, the works of

lus predeceflbrs.

Vol. VI. 3 K
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CHAP. Lxvn.

Bchifm of the Greeks and Latins.—Reign and CharaSier

of Amurath the Second,—Crufade of Ladijlaus King

of Hungary.—His Defeat and Death.—yoh?i Hunt-

ades.—Scanderbeg.—Confiantim Palceologus lafl Em-

peror of the Eaft.

CHAP. ' I ^HE refpedlve merits of Rome and Conftantlnople are com-

, _^_ •

, JL pared and celebrated by an eloquent Greek the father of the

'©"Romfand Italian fchools '. The view of the ancient capital, the feat of his an-

Conftanti- ceftors, furpaflfed the moft fanguine expedations of Emanuel Chry-
loople.

foloras ; and he no longer blamed the exclamation of an old fophift,

that Rome was the habitation, not of men, but of gods. Thofe

- gods, and thofe men, had long fmce vanifhed ; but, to the eye of

liberal enthufiafm, the majefty of ruin reftored the image of her an-

<:ient profperity. The monuments of the confuls and Csefars, of the

martyrs and apoftles, engaged on all fides the curiofity of the phi-

lofopher and the Chriftian ; and he confefled, that in every age the

arms and the religion of Rome were deftined to reign over the

earth. While Chryfoloras admired the venerable beauties of the

^mother, he was not forgetful of his native, country, her faireft

daughter, her Imperial colouy ; and the Byzantine patriot expatiates

• The epiftle of Manuel Chryfoloras to afTociated in the empire before the year 1414,

-the emperor John Pal.Tnlogus, will not offend the date of Chryfoioras's death. A ttill

the eye or ear of a claffical ftudent (ad calcem earlier date, at lead 1408, is deduced from

Codini de Antiquitatibus C. P. p. 107

—

the age of his youngefl fons, Demetrius and

126.). The fuperfcription fuggeftsachronolo- Thomas, who visrchoi^ Porpbyrogeniti [Qxi-

igical remark, that John Palaiologus II. was cange, Fam. Byzant. p. 244. 247.).

with
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with zeal and truth, on the eternal advantages of nature, and the ^ }L,n,
^'

more tranfitory glories of art and dominion, which adorned, or had

adorned, the city of Conftantine. Yet the perfedion of the copy

ftill redounds (as he moJeftly obferves) to the honour of the origi-

nal, and parents are delighted to be renewed, and even excelled, by

the fuperior merit of their children. " Conftantinople," fays the

orator, " is fituate on a commanding point, between Europe and

" Alia, between the x'\rchipelago and the Euxine. By her interpo-

" fition, the two feas, and the two continents, are united for the

" common benefit of nations ; and the gates of commerce may be

" fhut or opened at her command. The harbour, encompaiTed on

" all fides by the fea and the continent, is the moft fecure and capa-

" cious in the world. The walls and gates of Conftantinople may
" be compared with thofe of Babylon : the towers are many; each

" tower is a folid and lofty ftrudure; and the fecond wall, the

" outer fortification, would be fufficient for the defence and dignity

" of an ordinary capital. A broad and rapid ftream may be intro-

" duced into the ditches ; and the artificial ifland may be encom-

" pafTed, like Athens*, by land or water." Two ftrong and natural

caufes are alleged for the perfection of the model of new Rome..

The royal founder reigned over the moft illuftrious nations of the

globe
J
and in the accomplifhment of his defigns, the power of the

Romans was combined with the art and fcience of the Greeks.

Other cities have been reared to maturity by accident and time

;

their beauties are mingled with diforder and deformity ; and the in-

habitants, unwilling to remove from their natal fpot, are in-

capable of correfting the errors of their anceftors, and the original

vices of fituatlon or climate. But the free idea of Conftantinople

v/as formed and executed by a fingle mind ; and the primitive

'^ SomeSody obferved, that the city of rical fenfe of Conftantinople, cannot be ap--

Athens might be circumnavigated (n,- ti-mt plied to the iituation of Athens, five miles

Tr,/ K^cAij Ti^> A9r,»aiw> av.xaixt xai TrafacrAfii «2i from the fea, and not interfered or furround-

»ifiTA£i.-). But what may be true in a rheto- ed by any navigable Hreams.

3 K 2 model

:
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CHAP, model was improved by the obedient zeal of tlie fubieds and fuc-
LW'll.

^

, .

•

.

ccflbrs of the firft monarch. The adjacent ifles were flored with an

inexhauftible fupply of marble ; but the various materials were

tranfported from the mod remote fhores of Europe and Afia ; and

the public and private buildings, the palaces, churches, aqueducts,

cifterns, porticoes, columns, baths, and hippodromes, were adapted

to the greatnefs of tlie capital of the Eaft. The fuperlluity of

wealth was fpread along the fhores of Europe and Afia; and the

Byzantine territory, as f;ir as the Euxine, the Hellefpont, and the

long wall, might be confidered as a populous fuburb and a perpe-

tual garden. In this flattering pidure, the paft and the prefent, the

times of profperity and decay, are artfully confounded ; but a figh

and a confeffion efcape from the orator, that his wretched country

was the fhadovv and fepulchre of its former felf. The works of

ancient fculpture had been defaced by Chriftian zeal or Barbaric

violence ; the faireft flrudures were demolifhed ; and the marbles

of Paros or Numidia were turnt for lime, or applied to the meanefl:

ufes. Of many a flatue, the place was marked by an empty pe-

deftal ; of many a column, the fize was determined by a broken

capital ; the tombs of the emperors were fcattered on the ground

;

the ftroke of time was accelerated by florms and earthquakes ; and

the vacant fpace was adorned, by vulgar tradition, with fabulous

monuments of gold and filver. From thefe wonders, M^hich lived

only in memory or belief, he diftinguiflies however the porphyry

pillar, the column and colofTus of Juftinian \ and the church, more

efpecially the dome, of St. Sophia ; the bell conclufion, fince it

could not be defcribed according to its merits, and after it no other

objcd could deferve to be mentioned. But he forgets, that a

' Nicephorus Gregoras has defcribed the nian was ftill vifible to Peter Gyllius, not on

coloflus of Juftinian (I. vii. 12.): but his the column, but in the outward court of the

meafures are falfe and inconfiftent. The feraglio; and he was at Conftantinople when

editor Boivin confulted his friend Girardon

;

it was melted down, and call into a brafs

and the fculptor gave him the true proper- cannon (de Topograph. C. P. l.ii. c. 17 ).

tions of an e^ueftrian ftatue. Thatofjufti-

century
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cenmry before, the trembling flibrlcs of the colofTus and the church CHAP,
had been faved and fiipported by the timely care of Andronicus the >_ —.- _t

elder. Thirty years after the emperor had fortified St. Sophia

with two new buttreifes or pyramids, the eaftera hemifphere fud-

denly gave way ; and the images, the altars, and the fandluary, were

cniflied by the falling ruin. The mifchief indeed was fpeedily re-

paired ; the rubbifh was cleared by the inceffant labour of every

rank and age ; and the poor remains of riches and induftry were

confecrated by the Greeks to the moll ftately and venerable temple

of the Eaft*.

The lafl: hope of the fulling city and empire was placed in the The Greek

harmony of the mother and daughter, in the maternal tendernefs the council

of Rome, and the filial obedience of Conftantinople. In the fynod °
a^D*^*^^'

of Florence, the Greeks and Latins had embraced, and fubfcribed, H-i^— '4+5-

and promifed ; but thefe figns of friendfhip were perfidious or

fruitlefs ^ ; and the bafelefs fabric of the union vaniihed like a

dream \ The emperor and his prelates returned home in the Ve-

netian gallies ; but as they touched at the Morea and the iiles of

Corfu and LeiTjos, the fubje<rts of the Latins complained that the

pretended union would be an inftrument of cpprelTion. No fooner

did they land on the Byzantine Ihore than they v^-ere faluted, or

rather afiailed, with a general murmur of zeal and dlfcontent.

During their abfence, above two years, the capital had been de-

prived of its civil and ecclefiaftical rulers ; fanaticilm fermented in

* See the decay and repairs cf St. Sophia, ftantinople of the cler;;y and people,

ir. Nicephorus Gregoras (I. vii. 12. I.xv. 2.)- '' On the fchllm of Conllantinople, fee

The building was propped by Andronicus in Phranza (1. ii. c. 17.), Laonicus Chalcon-

1317, the eaftern hemifphere fell in 1345. dyles (l.vi. p. i 55, 156.), and Ducas (c. 3 1.)

;

The Greeks, in their pompous rhetoric, the lall of whom writes with truth and free-

exalt the beauty and holinefs of the church, dom. Among the modfrns we may diftir.-

an earthly heaven, the abode of angels, and guifli the continuator of Fleury (com. xxii.

of God himfelf, &c. P-33i>. &c. 401. 420, &c.), and S'pondanus
5 The genuine and original narrative of (A. D. 1440-3C.). The fenfc of the latter

Syropulus (p. 312— 3151.) opens the fdiifm is drowned in prejudice and pafiion, as fooa
from the iirft ojice of the Greeks at Ve- as Rome and religion are concerned,
nice, to the general oppclcion at Coii-

12 anarchy;
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CHAP, anarchy; the moft furious monks reigned over the confclence of

women and bigots ; and the hatred of the Latin name was the firfl.

principle of nature and religion. Before his departiu-e for Italy, the

emperor had flattered the city with the affurance of a prompt relief

and a powerful fuccour ; and the clergy, confident in their ortho-

doxy and fcience, had promifed themfelves and their flocks an cafy

vidlory over the blind {hepherds of the Well. The double difap-

pointment exafperated the Greeks ; the confcience of the fubfcribing

prelates was awakened ; the hour of temptation was paft ; and they

had more to dread from the public refentment, than they could hope

from the favour of the emperor or the pope. Liftead of juftifying

their conduct, they deplored their weaknefs, profefl~ed their contri-

tion, and caft themfelves on the mercy of God and of their bre-

thren. To the reproachful queftion, what had been the event or the

ufe of their Italian fynod ? they anfwered with fighs and tears>

*' Alas ! we have made a new faith ; we have exchanged piety for

" impiety ; we have betrayed the immaculate facrifice ; and we are

*' become Azymites.^* (The Azymites were thofe who celebrated

the communion with unleavened bread ; and I mufl: retrad or qualify

the praife which I have beftowed on the growing philofophy of the

times.) " Alas J we have been feduced by diftrefs, by fraud, and

" by the hopes and fears of a tranfitory life. The hand that has

*' figned the union fhould be cut off"; and the tongue that has pro-

" nounced the Latin creed deferves to be torn from the root."

The beft proof of their repentance was an encreafe pf zeal for the

moft trivial rites and the moft incomprehenfible dodtrines ; and an

abfolute feparation from all, without excepting their prince, who

preferved fome regard for honour and coniiftency. After the de^-

ceafe of the patriarch Jofeph, the archbiftiops of Heraclea and Tre-

bizond had courage to refufe the vacant office ; and cardinal Befla-

rion preferred the warm and comfortable fhelter of the Vjitican.

The choice of the emperor and his clergy was confined to Metro-

phancs
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plianes of Cyzicus : he was confecrated in St. Sophia, but the C H a p.

temple was vacant. The crofs-bearers abdicated their fervice ; the '. -.- Lf

infedion fpread from the city to the villages ; and Metrophanes dif-

charged, without effeft, fome ecclefiaftical thunders again ft a nation

of fchifmatics. The eyes of the Greeks were direded to Mark of

Ephefus, the champion of his country ; and the fufferings of the

holy confeflbr were repaid with a tribute of admiration and applaufe.

His example and writings propagated the flame of religious difcord
;

age and infirmity foon removed him from the world ; but the gofpel

of Mark was not a law of forgivenefs ; and he requefted with his .
' ^

dying breath, that none of the adherents of Rome might attend his

obfequies or pray for his foul.

The fchifm was not confined to the narrow limits of the Byzan- Zeai of the

tine empire. Secure under the Mamaluke fceptre, the three pa- and Ruffians,

triarchs of Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerufalem, affembled a nume-

rous fynod ; difowned their reprefentatives at Ferrara and Florence

;

condemned the creed and council of the Latins ; and threatened the

emperor of Conftantinople with the cenfures of the Eaftern church.

Of the fedaries of the Greek communion, the Ruffians were the

moft powerful, ignorant, and fuperftitious. Their primate, the car-

dinal Ifidore, haftened from Florence to Mofcow', to reduce the in-

dependent nation under the Roman yoke. But the Ruffian biffiops

had been educated at mount i^thos ; and the prince and people em-

braced the theology of their priefts. They were fcandalifed by the

title, the pomp, the Latin crofs of the legate, the friend of thofe

impious men who fhaved their beards, and performed the divine

office with gloves on their hands and rings on their fingers : Ifidore

was condemned by a fynod ; his perfon was imprilbned in a mo-

^ Ifidore was metropolitan of Kiow, but archbifhop, who became, in 15SS, the pa-

the Greeks fubjeft to Poland have removed triarch, of Mofcow (Levefque, Hift. de Ruf-

that fee from the ruins of Kiow to Lemberg, fie, torn. iii. p. 188. 190. from a Greek

or Leopold (Herbeftein, in Ramufio, tom.ii. MS. at Turin, Iter et labores Archiepifcopi

p. 127.). On the other hand, the RulTians Arfenii).

transferred their fpiritual obedience to the

4 nailery;
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C II A P. nailery ; and it was with extreme difficulty, that the cardinal coul*^

^^ -V f efgape from the hands of a fierce and fanatic people ^ The Ruffians

refufed a pafflige to the miffionaries of Rome who afpircd to convert

the Pagans beyond the Tanais'; and their refufal was juftified by

the maxim, that the guilt of idolatry is lefs damnable than that of

fchifm. The errors of the Bohemians were excufed by their ab-

horrence for the pope ; and a deputation of the Greek clergy foli-

cited the friendihip of thofe fanguinary enthufiafts'°. While Eugenius

triumpiicd in the union and orthodoxy of the Greeks,, his party

was contra£led to the walls, or rather to the palace, of Conflanti-

nople. The zeal of Palxologus had been excited by intereft ; it was

foon cooled by oppofition : an attempt to violate the national belief

might endanger his life and crown ; nor could the pious rebels be

deftitute of foreign and domeftic aid. The fword of his brother

Demetrius, who in Italy had maintained a prudent and popular

filence, was half unfheathed in the caufe of religion j and Amurath,

the Turkifh fultan, was difpleafed and alarmed by the feeming friend-

fhip of the Greeks and Latins.

3?-"gn and *' Sultan Murad or Amurath, lived forty-nine, and reigned thirty

Amurath II.
" ycars, fix months, and eight days. He was a jull and valiant

1421— lici,
" prince, of a great foul, patient of labours, learned, merciful, reli-

Ftbraary 9. „ g-^^g^ charitable J a lover and encourager of the ftudious, and of

* The curious narrative of Levcfq lis (Hift. Tcheremi.Tes in the European Rudia adhere

de Rufiie, torn. ii. p. 242 — 247.) isextrafled to this religion, which is formed on the earth-

from the patriarchal archives. The fce^nes !y model of one king of God, his miniRers

of Ferrara and Florence are defcribed by or angels, and the rebellious fpirits who op-

jgnorance and paflion ; but the Ruffians are pofe his government. As thefe tribes of the

credible in the account of their own preju- Volga have no images, they might more

dices. jullly retort on the Latin miffionaries the name
»^ The Shamanifm, the ancknt religion of of idolaters (Levefque, Hift. des Peupic'S

the Samanaeans and Gymnofophills, has been foumis a la Domination des Ruffes, torn. i.

driven by the more popular Bramins from p. 194—237. 423—460.).

India into the northern deferis ; the naked '° Spondanus, Annal. Ecclef. torn. ii.

philofophers were compelled to wrap them- A. D. 1451, N° 13. The Epiftle of ths

felves in fur; but they infenfibly funk into Greeks, with a Latin verfioHj is extant is

wiaards and phyiicians. The Moidvans and ihe college library at Prague.

*^ all
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" all who excelled In any art or fcience ; a good emperor, and a c h a p.

" great general. No man obtained more or greater vidlories than

" Amurath: Belgrade alone withftood his attacks. Under his reign,

*' the foldier was ever vlftorlous, the citizen rich and fecure. If he
*' fubdued any country, his firft care was to build molchs and ca-

" ravanferas, hofpitals, and colleges. Every year he gave a thou-
*' fand pieces of gold to the Tons of the prophet ; and fent two thou-
*' fand five hundred to the religious perfons of Mecca, Medina, and
*' Jerufalem "." This portrait is tranfcribed from the hiftorlan of

the Othman empire : but the applaufe of a fervUe and fuperftitious

people has been lavlfhed on the word of tyrants ; and the virtues

of a fultan are often the vices moft ufeful to himfelf, or moft agree-

able to his fubjedls. A nation ignorant of the equal benefits of

liberty and law, muft be awed by the flaihes of arbitrary power :

the cruelty of a defpot will afliime the charader of juftlce ; his pro-

fufion, of liberality ; his obfllnacy, of firmnefs. If the moft reafon-

able excufe be rejedled, few ads of obedience will be found impofli-

ble ; and guilt muft tremble, where innocence cannot always be

fecure. The tranquillity of the people, and the difcipline of the

troops, were beft maintained by perpetual adion In the field j war

was the trade of the Janizaries : and thofe who furvived the peril, and

divided the fpoll, applauded the generous ambition of their fovereign.

To propagate the true religion, was the duty of a faithful Mufulman ;

the unbelievers were his enemies, and thofe of the prophet ; and, In

the hands of the Turks, the fcymetar was the only Inftrument of con-

verfion. Under thefe circumftances, however, the juftlce and mo-

deration of Amurath are attefted by his condudt, and acknowledged

by the Chriftians themfelves ; who confider a profperous reign and a

peaceful death as the reward of his fingular merits. In the vigour

of his age and military power, he feldom engaged In war till he

" See Cantemir, Hiftory of the Othman pular name, to that obfcure diligence which

Empire, p. 94. Murad, or Morad, may be is rarely fuccefsful in tranflating an Oriental,

more corred: but I have preferred the po- into the Roman, alphabet.

Vol. VI. 3 L was
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CHAP, was juftified by a previous and adequate provocation : the vidorlous

^—V

—

'-* fultan was difarmed by fubmiflion ; and in the obfervance of treaties,

his word was inviolate and i'acred '". The Hungarians were com-

monly the aggrefTors ; he was provoked by the revolt of Scanderbeg ;

and the perhdious Caramanian was twice vanquiflied, and twice par-

doned, by the Ottoman monarch. Before he invaded the Morea,

Thebes had been furprifed by the defpot : in the conqueft of Theffa-

lonica, the grandfon of Bajazet might difpute the recent purchafe of

the Venetians ; and after the firft fiege of Conftantinople, the fultan

was never tempted, by the diftrefs, the abfence, or the injuries of

Pala^ologus, to extinguifli the dying light of the Byzantine empire.

His double But the moft ftrlking feature in the life and charader of Amurath,

*
a!d."' ^s ^^ double abdication of the Turkifli throne ; and, were not his

1442—1444. fnotives debafed by an alloy of fuperftition, we muft; praife the royal

philofopher'^, who at the age of forty could difcern the vanity of

human greatnefs. Religning the fceptre to his fon, he retired to

the pleafant refidence of Magnefia ; but he retired to the fociety

of faints and hermits. It was not till the fourth century of the

Hegira, that the religion of Mahomet had been corrupted by an

inftitution fo adverfe to his genius ; but in the age of the crufades,

the various orders of Dervifhes were multiplied by the example of

the Chriilian, and even the Latin, monks'*. The lord of nations

fubmitted to faft, and pray, and turn round in endlefs rotation with

the fanatics, who miftook the giddinefs of the head for the illumi-

nation of the fpirit". But he was foon awakened from this dream

of
'* See Chalcondyles (1. vii. p. 186. 198.), '" See the articles Der-vifche, Fakir, Naf-

Ducas (c. 33.), .and Marinus Barletius (in Jir, Rohhaniat, in d'Herbelot's BibLoilieque

Vit. Scanderbeg, p. 145, 146.). In his good Orientale. Yet the fubjedl is fuperficially

faith towards the garrifon of Sfetigrade, he treated from the Perfian and Arabian writers.

was a leflbn and example to his fon Maho- It is among the Turks that thefe orders have

met. principally fiojrifhed.

_
• " Voltaire (EfTai fur I'Hiftoire Generale, " Kycaut (in the prefent State of the Ot-

c. 89. p. 283, 284.) admires le Philofophe toman Empire, p. 242—268.) affords much
Turc ; would he have bellowed . the fame information,, which he drew from his per-

praife on a Chriflian prince for retiring to a fonal converfation with the heads of the dcr-

monallcry ? Jn his way, Voluiie was a bi- viflies, moll of whom afcribed their origin to

got, an intolerant bigot. ihe time of Orchan. He does not mention
'

- the
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of enthufiafm, by the Hungarian Invafion : and his obedient fon ^ H A p.

1 r n LXVII.
was the foremolt to urge the public danger and the wifhes of the < ^— ._»

people. Under the banner of their veteran leader, the Janizaries

fought and conquered ; but he withdrew from the field of Varna,

again to pray, to faft, and to turn round with his Magnefian bre-

thren. Thefe pious occupations were again interrupted by the dan-

ger of the ftate. A vidtorious army difdained the inexperience of

their youthful ruler : the city of Adrianople was abandoned to rapine

and ilaughter ; and the unanimous divan implored his prefence to

appeafe the tumult, and prevent the rebellion, of the Janizaries. At -

the well-known voice of their mailer, they trembled and obeyed

;

and the reludtant fultan was compelled to fupport his fplendid fer-

vitude, till, at the end of four years, he was relieved by the angel of

death. Age or difeafe, misfortune or caprice, have tempted feveral

princes to defcend from the throne ; and they have had leifure to •

repent of their irretrievable ftep. But Amurath alone, in the full

liberty of choice, after the trial of empire and folitude, has repeated

his preference of a private life.

After the departure of his Greek brethren, Eugenius had not been Eugenius

unmindful of their temporal intereft ; and his tender regard for the league

Byzantine empire was animated by a juft apprehenfion of the Turks, xu'rks

who approached, and might foon invade, the borders of Italy. But ^^- '+-^3'

the fpirit of the crufades had expired ; and the coldnefs of the Franks

was not lefs unreafonable than their headlong paffion. In the eleventh

century, a fanatic monk could precipitate Europe on Afia for the

recovery of the holy fepulchre ; but in the fifteenth, the moft pref-

fing motives of religion and policy were Infufiicient to unite the

Latins in the defence of Chriftendom. Germany was an inexhaufti-

ble ftore-houfe of men and arms'*: but that complex and languid

body

the Z/V^/V<*of Chalcondyles (I. vii. p. 286.)f '* In the year 1431, Germany raifed

among whom Amurath retired: the Siidi of 40,000 horfe, men alarms, againft the Haf-

that author are the defcendants of Mahomet, fues of Bohemia (Lenfant, Kill, du Concile

3 L 2 d>5
,
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CHAP, body required the impulfe of a vigorous hand ; and Frederic the

.
'

^
'

. third was aUke impotent in his perfonal chara£ter and his Imperial

dignity. A long war had impaired the ftrength, without fatiating

the animofity of France and England '^
: but Philip, duke of Bur-

gundy, was a vain and magnificent prince ; and he enjoyed, without

danger or expence, the adventurous piety of his fubjeds, who failed,

in a gallant fleet, from the coaft of Flanders to the Hellefpont.

The maritime republics of Venice and Genoa were lefs remote from,

tlie fcene of adion ; and their hoftile fleets were aflbciated under

the ftandard of St. Peter. The kingdoms of Hungary and Poland,

which covered as it were the interior pale of the Latin church, were

the moft nearly concerned to oppofe the progrefs of the Turks.

Arms were the patrimony of the Scythians- and Sarmatians, and thefe

nations might appear equal to the conteft, could they point, againft:

the common foe, thofe fwords that were fo wantonly drawn ia

bloody and domeftic quarrels. But the fame fpirit was adverfe to

concord and obedience : a poor country and a limited monarch are

incapable of maintaining a flanding force ; and the loofe bodies of

PolifK and Hungarian horfe were not armed with the fentiments

and weapons which, on fome occafions, have given irrefiftible

weight to the French chivalry. Yet, on this fide, the defigns of the

Roman pontiff, and the eloquence of cardinal Julian, his legate, were

promoted by the circumflances of the times " ; by the union of the

de Bafle, torn. L p. 318.). At the ficge of *' It was not till the year 1444, that

Nuys on the Rhine in 1474, the princes, France and England could agree on a truce

prelates, and cities, fent their refpeftive of fome months (See Rymer's Fcedera, and
<juotas: and the bifhop of Munfter (qui n'ell the chronicles of both nations),

pas des plus grands) furnifhed 1400 horfe, » In the Hungarian crufade, Spondanus
6000 foot, all in green, with 1200 waggons. (Anna). Ecclef. A. D. 1443, 1444.) has been
The united armies of the king of England my leading guide. He has diligently read,

and the duke of Burgundy fcarcely equalled and critically compared, the Greek and
one-third of this German hoft (Meraoires de Turkifh materials, the hiftorians of Hungary^
Philippe de Comines, 1. iv. c. 2.). At pre- Poland, and the Weft. His narrative is'per-

fent, fix or feven hundred thoufand men are fpkuous ;. and where he can be free from a.

maintained in conftant pay and admirable religious bias, the judgment of Spondanus i«

difclpline, by the powers of Germany.^ not contemptible.

Q two
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two crowns on the head of Ladiflaus". a younc: and ambitious fol- chap.

LXVII
dier j by the valour of an hero, whofe name, the name of John ._ -^- '_,

Huniades, was already popular among the Quiftians, and formid-

able to the Turks. An endlefs treafure of pardons and indulgences

was fcattered by the legate ; many private warriors of France and

Germany enlifted under the holy banner j and the erufade derived

fome ftrength, or at leaft fome reputation, from the new allies, both

of Europe and Afia. A fugitive defpot of Servia exaggerated the

diftrefs and ardour of the Chriftians beyond the Danube, who would

unanimoufly rife to vindicate their religion and liberty. The Greek

emperor", with a fpirit unknown to his fathers, engaged to guard

the Bofphorus, and to fally from Conftantinople at the head of his

national and mercenary troops. The fultan of Caramania ^' an-

nounced the retreat of Amuraih, and a powerful diverfion in the

heart of Anatolia y and if the fleets of the Weft could occupy at the

fame moment the ftreights of the Hellefpont, the Ottoman mo-
narchy would be diflevered and deftroyed. Heaven and earth mull

rejoice in the perdition of the mifcreants; and the legate, with prudent

ambiguity, inftilled the opinion of the invifible, perhaps the vifible,

aid, of the Son of God, and his divine Mother.

Of the Polifh and Hungarian diets, a religious war was the una- Ladiffauj,

nimous cry; and Ladiflaus, after paffing the Danube, led an army lanf Tnd
°*

of his confederate fubjeds as far as Sophia, the capital of the Bui- nia"rche7'

garian kingdona. In this, expedition they obtained two fignal vie- ^S^m"^ them.

"» I have curtailed the harfh letter (V/la- prince a very aflive psrt in this erufade,

diflaus) which mod writers aflix to his name, which he feems to have promoted by his

either in compliance with the Poiifli pro- wilhes, and injured by his fears,

nunciation, or to diftinguidi him from his " Cantemir (p. 88.) afcribes to his policy

rival the infant Ladiflaus of Aullria. Their the original plan,, and tranfcribes his animat-

competition for the crown of Hungary is ing epillle to the king of Hungary. But the

defcribed 'oy Callimachus (I. i, ii. p. 447

—

Mahometan powers are feldom informed of

486.), Bonfinius (Decad. iii. 1. iv.), Spon- the ftate of Chriftendom; and the fituation

danus, and Lenfant. and correfpondenre of the knights of Rhodes
" The Greek hiftorjans, Phranza, Chal- mull connedl them with the faltan of Cara-

condyles, and Ducas, do not afcribe to their mania.

Tories^
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^
r^\\'u

'' '^°""» which were juftly afcilbed to the valour and condud of Hu-
*

. ' niades. In the firft, with a vanguard of ten thoufand men, he fur-

prifed the Turkifli camp ; in the fecond, he vanquifhed and made

prKoner the moft renowned of their generals, who poflefled the

double advantage of ground and numbers. The approach of winter,

and the natural and artificial obftacles of mount Haemus, arretted

the progrefs of the hero, who meafured a narrow interval of fix

days march from the foot of the mountains to the hoftile towers

of Adrianople, and the friendly capital of the Greek empire. The

retreat was undifturbed ; and the entrance into Buda was at once a

military and religious triumph. An ecclefiaftical procefTion was fol-

lowed by the king and his warriors on foot : he nicely balanced the

merits and rewards of the two nations ; and the pride of conqueft

was blended with the humble temper of Chriftianity. Thirteen ba-

fhaws, nine ftandards, and four thoufand captives, were unqueflion-

able trophies ; and as all were willing to believe, and none were

prefent to contradidl, the crufaders multiplied, with unblufhing con-

fidence, the myriads of Turks whom they had left on the field of

The Turkifh battle ". The moft folid proof, and the moft falutary confequence,
peace.

^£ vidory, was a deputation from the divan to folicit peace, to re-

ftore Servia, to ranfom the prifoners, and to evacuate the Hungarian

frontier. By this treaty, the rational objeds of the war were

obtained : the king, the defpot, and Huniades himfelf, in the diet of

Segedin, were fatisfied with public and private emolument; a truce

of ten years was concluded ; and the followers of Jefus and Maho-

met, who fwore on the Gofpel and the Koran, attefted the word of

God as the guardian of truth and the avenger of perfidy. In the

place of the Gofpel, the Turkifh minifters had propofed to fubfti-

tute the Eucharift, the real prefence of the Catholic deity ; but the

*^ In their letters to the emperor Fre- the flaughter to 6000, or even 2000 infidels

deric III. the Hungarians flay 30,000 Turks (yEneas Sylvius in Europ. c. 5. and epift. 44.
in one battle; but the modell Julian reduces 81. apud Sj:ondanum).

2 Chriftians.
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Chriftlans refufed to profane their holy myfteries ; and a fuperftitious chap.
confcience is lefs forcibly bound by the fpiritual energy, than by the > ^ '

outward and vifible fymbols, of an oath *'.

During the whole tranfadlion, the cardinal legate had obferved a Violation of

fullen filence, unwilling to approve, and unable to oppofe, the con- A.D. 1444.,

fent of the king and people. But the diet w^as not diflblved before

Julian was fortified by the welcome intelligence, that Anatolia was

invaded by the Caramanian, and Thrace by the Greek emperor

;

that the fleets of Genoa, Venice, and Burgundy, were mailers of

the Hellefpont ; and that the allies, informed of the vidory, and

ignorant of the treaty, of Ladiflaus, impatiently waited for the re-

turn of his vidorious army. " And is it thus," exclaimed the car-

dinal '\ " that you will defert their expectations and your own
" fortune. It is to them, to your God, and your fellow-Chriftians,

" that you have pledged your faith ; and that prior obligation anni-

*' hilates a rafli and facrilegious oath to the enemies of Chrift. His

*' vicar on earth is the Roman pontiff; without whofe fandtion you
*' can neither promife nor perform. In his name I abfolve your

" perjury and fandify your arms : follow my footfteps in the paths

*' of g][ory and falvation ; and if ftill ye have fcruples, devolve on

" my head the punifliment and the fin." This mifchievous ca-

fuiflry was feconded by his refpedable charader, and the levity of

popular affemblies : war was refolved, on the fame fpot where peace

had fo lately been fworn ; and, in the execution of the treaty, the

^-^ See the origin of the Turkifli war, and 507.), Bonfinius (Dec.iii. l.vi. p. 4^7, 4^8.),
the firft expedition of Ladiflaus, in the v''' and other hiftorians, wha ntight indulge their

and vi"'' books of the iii'' Decad of Boiifinius, oan eloqucace. while they reprefent one o£ . ,

who, in his divifion and ftyle, copies Livy the orators of the age. But they all agree in

with tolerabJe faccefs. Callimachus (1. ii. the advice and arguments for perjury, wliich.

p. 487—496) is ftill more pure and au- in the field of controverfy are fiercely attack-

thentic. ed by the Proteftants, and feebly defended
'* I do not pretend to warrant the literal by the Catholics. The latter are difcouraged

accuracy of Julian's fpeech, which isvariouf- by the misfortune ol'Warna.

ly worded by Callimachus (1. iii. p-sos—
Turtsi
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CHAP. Turks were affaulted by the Chriftians ; to whom, with fome reafon,

V ,- ' they might apply the epithet of infidels. The falfehood of La-

dillaus to his word and oath, was palliated by the religion of the

times : the moft perfed, or at leaft the moft popular, excufe would

have been the fucccfs of his arms and the deliverance of the Eaftcrn

church. But the fame treaty which ftiould have bound his con-

fcience, had diminifhed his ftrength. On the proclamation of the

peace, the French and German volunteers departed with indignant

murmurs : the Poles were exhaufted by diflant warfare, and perhaps

difgufted with foreign command ; and their palatines accepted the firft

licence, and haftily retired to their provinces and caftles. Even

Hungaiy was divided by fa£lion, or reftrained by a laudable fcruple

;

and the relics of the crufade that marched in the fecond expedition,

were reduced to an inadequate force of twenty thoufand men. A
Walachian chief, who joined the royal ftandard with his valTals, pre-

fumed to remark that their numbers did not exceed the hunting re-

tinue that fometimes attended the fultan ; and the gift of two horfes

of raatchlefs fpeed, might admonifh Ladiflaus of his fecret forefight

of the event. But the defpot of Servia, after the reftoration of his

country and children, was tempted by the promife of new realms

;

and the inexperience of the king, the enthufiafm of the legalfe, and

the martial prefumptlon of Huniades himfelf, were perfuaded that

every obftacle mufl: yield to the invincible virtue of the fword and

the crofs. After the paflTage of the Danube, two roads might lead to

Conflantinople and the Hellefpont ; the one dired, abrupt, and dif-

ficult, through the mountains of Hxmus ; the other more tedious

and fccurc, over a level country, and along the fhores of the Euxine;

in which their flanks, according to the Scythian difcipline, might

always be covered by a moveable fortification of waggons. The latter

was judicioufly preferred : the Catholics marched through the plains

of Bulgaria, burning, with wanton cruelty, the churches and villages

of the Chriftian natives; and their laft ftationwas atWarna, near the

fea-
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fea-Aore ; on which the defeat and death of Ladiflaus have bcflowed chap.
LWII.

jx memorable name \ v___^^___>

It was on this fatal fpot, that, inftead of finding a confederate fleet Battle of

to fecond their operations, they were alarmed by the approach of a. D. '1444,

Amurath himfelf, who had ilfued from his Magnefian folitudc, and °^" *°'

tranlported the forces of Afia to the defence of Europe. According

to fome writers, the Greek emperor had been awed, or feduced, to

^rant the palTage of the Bofphorus ; and an indelible ftain of cor-

-ruption is fixed on the Genoefe, or the pope's nephew, the Catholic

admiral, whofe mercenary connivance betrayed the guard of the

Hellefpont. From Adrianople, the fultan advanced by hafty marches,

at the head of fixty thoufand men ; and when the cardinal, and Hu-
iiiades, had taken a nearer furvey of the numbers and order of the

Turks, thefe ardent warriors propofed the tardy and impradicable

meafure of a retreat. The king alone was refolved to conquer or

die ; and his refolution had almoft been crowned with a glorious

and falutary victory. The princes were oppofite to each other in the

centre ; and the Beglerbegs, or generals of Anatolia and Romania,

commanded on the right and left againft the adverfe divifions of the

defpot and Huniades. The Turkifli wings were broken on the firfl

onfet : but the advantage was fatal ; and the rafli vidors, in the heat

of the purfuit, were carried away far from the annoyance of the

enemy or the fupport of their friends. When Amurath beheld the

flight of his fquadrons, he defpaired of his fortune and that of the

empire : a veteran Janizary feized his horfe's bridle ; and he had

magnanimity to pardon and reward the fuldier who dared to per-

ceive the terror, and arrefl: the flight, of his fovereign. A copy of

the treaty, the monument of Chriftian perfidy, had been difplayed

*' Warna, under the Grecian nameofOJef- Geographers), it was fituate 1740 ftadia.orfur-

fus, was a colony of the Milefians, which they longs, from the mouth of the Danube, 2140
denominated from theheroUlyfles (Cellarius, from Byzantium, and 360 to the north of a

torn. i. p. 374. d'Anville, torn. i. p. 312.). ridge or promontory of mouHt Ha;nius, whick
According to Arrian's Periplus of the Euxine advances into the fea.

{p. 24, 25. in the i" volume of Hudfon's

Vol. VI. 3 M In
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CHAP, in the front of battle ; and it is faid, that the fuhan in his diftrefs,

v—V—^ Ufting his eyes and his hands to lieaven, implored the protection of

the God of truth ; and called on the prophet Jefus himfelf to avenge

the impious mockery of his name and religion ". With inferior

numbers and difordered ranks, the king of Hungary ruflied for-

wards in the confidence of vidtory, till his career was Hopped by

the impenetrable phalanx of the Janizaries. If we may credit the

Ottoman annals, his horfe was pierced by the javelin of Amurath "
;

Death of La- he fell among the fpears of the infantry ; and a Turkifh foldier pro-
*"''

claimed with a loud voice, " Hungarians, behold the head of your

*' king !" The death of Ladiflaus was the fignal of their defea.t.

On his return from an intemperate purfult, Huniades deplored his

error and the public lofs : he ftrove to refcue the royal body, till he

was overwhelmed by the tumultuous crowd of the victors and van-

quiflied ; and the laft effbits of his courage and condudl were ex-

erted to fave the remnant of his Walachian cavaliy. Ten thoufand

Chriftians were flain in the difaftrous battle of Warna : the lofs of

the Turks, more confiderable in numbers, bore a fmaller proportion

to their total ftrength
;
yet the philofophic fultan was not afhamed

to confefs, that his ruin muft be the confequence of a fecond and

fimilar viftory. At his command a column was ere£ted on the fpot

where Ladiflaus had fallen ; but the modeft infcription, inftead of

accufmg the rafhnefs, recorded the valour, and bewailed the misfor-

tune, of the Hungarian youth ".

Before

^^ Some Chriftlan writers affirm, that he p-Sij.) more fimply and probably aflirms,.

drew from his bofom the hoft or wafer on fupervenientibos Janizaris, telorum muld-
which the treaty had j/c/ been fworn. The tudine, non tam confoffus ell, quam obrutus.

Moflems fuppofe, with more fimplicity, an ^» Befiaes fome valuable hints from
appeal to God and his prophet Jefus, which ^neas Sylvius, which are diligently colleft.

is likewife infinuated by Callimachus (1. iii. ed by Spondanus, our bell authorities are

p. 516. Spondan. A. D. 1444, N° 8.). three hiflorians of the xv'"" century, Philip-
*' A critic will always diftruft thefe /fo/ia pus Callimachus (de Rebus a Vladiflao Po-

efima of a viflorious general, fo difficult for lonorum atque Hungarorum Rege gefti',

valour to obtain, fo eafy for flattery to invent libri iii. in Bel. Script. Rerum Hungaricarum,

(Cantemir, p. 90, 91.}. Callimachus (1, iii. torn. i. p. 433—518.), Bonfinius (decad iii.

l.v.
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Before I lofe fight of the field of Warna, I am tempted to paufe C H A FT

n r . • ,
LXVU.

on the charader and ftory of two principal ailors, the cardinal Ju- ' '

lian and John Huniades. Julian'" Csefarini was born of a noble Julian.

family of Rome : his ftudies had embraced both the Latin and Greek

learning, both the fciences of divinity and law ; and his verfatile

genius was equally adapted to the fchools, the camp, and the court.

No fooner had he been invefted with the Roman purple, than he was

fent into Germany to arm the empire againft the rebels and heretics

of Bohemia. The fpirit of perfecution is unworthy of a Chriftian

;

the military profefTion ill becomes a prieft ; but the former is ex-

cufed by the times ; and the latter was ennobled by the courage of

Julian, who flood dauntlefs and alone in the difgraceful flight of the

German hoft. As the pope's legate, he opened the council of Bafil
j

but the prefident foon appeared the moft ftrenuous champion of

ecclefiaftical freedom ; and an oppofition of feven years was con-

duced by his ability and zeal. After promoting the ftrongeft mea-

fures againft the authority and perfon of Eugenius, fome fecret mo-

tive of intereft or confcience engaged him to defert on a fudden the

popular party. The cardinal withdrew himfelf from Bafil to Fer-

rara ; and, in the debates of the Greeks and Latins, the two nations

admired the dexterity of his arguments and the depth of his theo-

logical erudition ". In his Hungarian embafly we have already

feen the mifchievous effeds of his fophiftry and eloquence, of which

Julian himfelf was the firft vidim. The cardinal, who performed

l.v. p.460— 467 ), andChalcocondyles (I. vii. '9 M. Lenfant has defcribed the origin

p. 165— 179-)- The two firft v/ere Italians, (Hift. du Concile de Bade, torn. i. p. 247,
but they pafl'ed their lives in Poland and &c.), and Bohemian campaign {p.3i5,&c.),

Hungary (Fabric. Bibliot. Latin, med. et of cardinal Jalian. His fcrvices at B^ifil and
infima; yEtatis, torn. i. p. 324. Vofiius de Ferrara, and liis unfortunate end, are occa-

Hift. Latin. I. iii. c. 8. n. Bayle, Die- fionally related by Spondanus, and the coii-

tionnaire, Bonfinius). A fmall traft of tinuator of Fleury.

Fslix Petancius, chancellor of Segnia (ad '^° Syroptilus honourably praifes the talents

calcem Cufpinian. de Caifaribu:, p. 716— of an enemy (p. 117.): T«i;vT» n.^ £.;7£f a

722.). reprcfents the theatre of the war in the I«7,ia.or, w£wXaTtcft:r«< aye. xai V.jixat.:, KXi

XV^ century. ft-r" £r-tr>i^r,s xai j£i:c,Ti;TO; "PuTrf-ioi;.

3 M 2 the
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nc H A p. the duties of a prieft and a foldier, was loft in the defeat of Warna,

•
t

__"-^ '_f The circumftances of his death are varioufly related ; but it is be-

lieved, that a weighty incumbrance of gold impeded his flight, and

tempted the cruel avarice of feme Chriftian fugitives.

John Corvi- From an humble, or at leaft a doubtful origin, the merit of John

ades. Huniades promoted him to the command of the Hungarian armies.

His father was a Walachian, his mother a Greek ; her unknown

race might pofTibly afcend to the emperors of Conftantinople ; and

the claims of the Walachians, with the furname of Corvinus, from

the place of his nativity, might fuggeft a thin pretence for mingling

his blood with the patricians of ancient Rome ^'. In his youth he

ferved in the wars of Italy ; and was retained, with twelve horfe-

men, by the bifhop of Zagrab : the valour of the whiie knight
^^

was foon confpicuous ; he encreafed his fortunes by a noble and

wealthy marriage ; and in the defence of the Hungarian borders, he

won in the fame year three battles againft the Turks. By his in-

fluence, Ladiflaus of Poland obtained the crown of Hungary ; and

the important fervice was rewarded by the title and office of Waivod

of Tranfylvania. The firft of Julian's crufades added two Turkifli

laurels on his brow ; and in the public diftrefs the fatal errors of

Warna were forgotten. During the abfence and minority of La:-

diflaus of Auftria, the titular king, Huniades was eledted fuprems

captain and governor of Hungary ; and if envy at firll was filenced

by terror, a reign of twelve years fuppofes the arts of policy a^ well

as of war. Yet the idea of a confummate general is not delineated in

his campaigns ; the white knight fought with the hand rather than

5' See Bonfinins. decad i'li. 1. iv. p. 423. c. 13 ), from the tradklon of the times, men-

Could the Italian hiftorian pronounce, or the tions him with high encomiums, but under

king of Hungary hear, without a blulh, the the whimfical name of the Chevalier Blanc

abfurd flattery, which confounded the name de Valaigne (Valachia). The Greek Chal-

cf a Walacliian village with the cafual, cocondyles, and the Turkifli Annals of Leun-

though glorious, epithet of a fmgle branch claviui, prefume to accufe hii fidelity or va-

cf the Valerian family at Rome ? lour.

3' Philip de Coiaines (Memolref, 1- vi.

tllS
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the head, as the chief of defultory Barbarians, who attack without C ha p.-

fear and fly without fhame ; and his military life is compofed of »..

—

v—-J

a romantic alternative of vitflories and efcapes. By the Turks, who^

employed his name to frighten their perverfe children, he was cor-

ruptly denominated Janciis Laift, or the Wicked : their hatred is the

proof of their efteem ; the kingdom which he guarded was inac-

cefTible to their arms ; and they felt him moft daring and formi-

dable, when they fondly believed the captain and his country irre-

coverably loft. Inftead of confining himfelf to a defenfive war,

four years after the defeat of Waraa he again penetrated into the-

heart of Bulgaria ; and in the plain of CofTova fuftained, till the

third day, the fliock of the Ottoman army, four times more nume-

rous than his own. As he fled alone through the woods of Wa-

lachia, the hero was furprifed by two robbers ; but while they dil-

puted a gold chain that hung at his neck, he recovered his fword,

flew the one, terrified the other, and, after new perils of captivity or

death, confoled by his prefence an aflSidted kingdom. But the laft

and moft glorious action of his life was the defence of Belgrade

againft the powers of Mahomet the fecond in perfon. After a fiege His t!cfence

of forty days, the Turks, who had already entered the town, Vv-ere and deaih,
*

compelled to retreat; and the jovful nations celebrated Huniades t"k,
^."' '

and Belgrade as the bulwarks of Chriftendom ". About a month ^'^P'- +

after this great deliverance, the champion expired;, and his moft

fplendid epitaph is the regret of the Ottoman prince, who fighed

that he could no longer hope for revenge againft the fingle antagonift

who had triumphed over his arms. On the firft vacancy of the

throne, Matthias Corvinus, a youth of eighteen years of age, was

eledled and crowned by the grateful Hungarians. His reign was

2^ SeeEonfinius (decad iii. I. viii. p. 493.) and in theii-refrecilve narratives, neitlicr the

and Spondanus (A. D, HJ*^' ^° '

—

7-)- faint nor the hero cor.deltcnd to take notice ot

Huniades (lured the glory ot the defence of his rival's met it,

Belgrade with Capiftran,. a Francifcan fnar;

5 profj^erous
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CHAP, profpcrous and long : Matthias afpired to the glory of a conqueror

t - . and a faint ; but his pureft merit is the encouragement of learning
;

and the Latin orators and hiftorians, who were invited from Italy

by the fon, have fhed the luftre of their eloquence on the father's

charadler ^*.

Birth and In the lift of hcrocs, John Huniades and Scanderbeg are com-

ScandeXg, monly alTociated " : and they are both entitled to our notice, fmce
prince of

^|^^j^ occupation of thc Ottoman arms delayed the ruin of the Greek

•^•^- empire. John Caftriot, the father of Scanderbeg ^'*, was the hercdi-

&c.
'

tary prince of a fmall diftridt of Epirus or Albania, between the

mountains and the Adriatic fea. Unable to contend with the

fultan's power, Caftriot fubmitted to thc hard conditions of peace

and tribute : he delivered his four fons as the pledges of his iidelity

;

and the Chriftian youths, after receiving the mark of clrcumcifion,

were inftrudted in the Mahometan religion, and trained in the arms

and arts of Turkifli policy ". The three elder brothers were con-

founded in the crowd of flaves ; and the poifon to which their deaths

are afcribed, cannot be verified or difproved by any pofitive evidence.

Yet the fufpicion is in a great meafure removed by thc kind and

^* See Bonfinius, decad iii. I. viii.—de- wearing, a royal crown ; BelifariuJ, Narfes,

cad iv. 1. viii. The obfervations of Sponda- Gonfalvo of Cordova, William firft prince of

nus on the life and charafler of Matthias Orange, Alexander duke of Parma, John

Corvinus, are curious and critical (A. D. Huniades, and George Caftriot, or Scander-

1464, N° I. 1475, N°6. 1476, N" 14-16. beg.

1490, N°4, 5.). Italian fame was the objeft s' I could wifh for fome fimple, authentic

cf his vanity. His aftions are celebrated in memoirs of a friend of Scanderbeg, which

the Epitome Return Hungaricarum (p. 322 would introduce me to the man, the time,

— 41Z.) of Peter Ranzanus, a Sicilian. His and the place. In the old and national

wife and facetious fayings are regillered by hitlory of Marinus Barletius, a priell of Sco-

Galellus Martius of Narni (528—568.): and dra (de Vita, Moribus, et Rebus geftis Goorgii

we have a particular narrative of his wedding Callrioti, &c. libri xiii. pp.367. Argentorat.

and coronation. Thefe three tracts are all 1537, in fol.), his gawdy and cumberfome

contained in the 1" vol. of Bel's Scriptorcs robes are Audi with many falfe jewels. See

Rerum Hungaricarum. likewife Chilcocondyles, 1. vii. p. 185. l.viii.

3S They are ranked by Sir William p. 229.

Temple, in his pleafing Eflay on Heroic Vir- 37 jijj circumcifion, education, &c. are

tue (works, vol. iii. p. 385 ), among the m.nrked by Marinus with brevity and reluc-

fev;n chiefs who have deferved, wulicut tance(l.i. p. 6, 7.).

3 paternal
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paternal treatment of George Caflriot, the fourth brother, who from CHAP,
his tender youth, diiplayed the ftrength and fpirit of a foldier. The

fucceflive overthrow of a Tartar and two Perfians, who carried a

proud defiance to the Turkifh court, recommended him to the favour

of Amurath, and his Turkifh appellation of Scanderbeg (IJkender

Beg)^ or the lord Alexander, is an indelible memorial of his glory

and fervitude. His father's principality was reduced into a pro-

vince : but the lofs was compenfated by the rank and title of Sanjiak,

a command of five thoufand horfe, and the profpedl of the firft

dignities of the empire. He ferved with honour in the wars of

Europe and Afia ; and we may fmile at the art or credulity of the

hiftorian, who fuppofes, that in every encounter he fpared the

Chriftians, while he fell with a thundering arm on his Mufulman

foes. The glory of Huniades is without reproach ; he fought in

the defence of his religion and country ; but the enemies who ap-

plaud the patriot, have branded his rival with the name of traitor and

apoftate. In the eyes of the Chriftians, the rebellion of Scanderbeg is

juftified by his father's wrongs, the ambiguous death of his three bro-

thers, his own degradation, and the flavery of his country ; and they

adore the generous, though tardy, zeal, with which he afierted the faith

and independence of his anceftors. But he had imbibed from his ninth

year the dodrines of the Koran; he was ignorant of the Gofpel; the

religion of a foldier is determined by authority and habit ; nor is it

eafy to conceive what new illumination at the age of forty ^' could

be poured into his foul. His motives would be lefs expofed to the

fufpicion of intereft. or revenge, had he broken his chain from the

moment that he was fenfible of its weight : but a long oblivion had

furely impaired his original right ; and every year of obedience and

5' Since Scanderbeg died A.D. 1466, in years before the acceflion of Amurath II. who
the Ixiii* year of his age (Marinus, 1. xiii. mud have inherited, not acquired, the AI-

p. 370.). he was born in 1403; fince he was banian flave. Spondanus has remarlced this

torn from his parents by the Turks, when he inconfillency, A. D. 1431, N°3l. 1443.

was no'vennis (Marinus, 1. i. p. i. 6.), that N° 14.

event muft have happened in 1412, nine

reward
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CHAP, reward had cemented the mutual hond of the fultan and his fuhied.

._ -^- '_f If Scanderbcg had long harboured the belief of Chriftianity and the

intention of revolt, a worthy mind muft condemn the bafe dilTi-

mulation, that could ferve only to betray, that could promife only

to be forcfvvorn, that could adively join in the temporal and fpiri-

tual perdition of fo many thoufands of his unhappy brethren. Shall

we praife a fecret correfpondence with Huniades, while he commanded

ilis revolt the vanguard of the Turkifli army ? fliall we excufe the defertion of his

r'urk!/ ftandard, a treacherous defertion which abandoned the vidory to the

A. D. 1443, g^gj^jes of his benefador ? In the confufion of a defeat, the eye of
JSOV» .2o. ^

Scanderbeg was fixed on the Reis Effendi or principal fecretary

:

with the dagger at his breaft, he extorted a firman or patent for the

government of Albania ; and the murder of the guiltlefs fcribe and

his train, prevented the confequences of an immediate difcovery.

With fome bold companions, to whom he had revealed his defign,

he efcaped in the night, by rapid marches, from the field of battle

to his paternal mountains. The gates of Oroya were opened to

the royal mandate ; and no fooner did he command the fortrefs,

than George Caftriot dropt the maflc of diffimulation ; abjured

the prophet and the fultan, and proclaimed himfelf the avenger of

his family and country. The names of religion and liberty pro-

voked a general revolt : the Albanians, a martial race, were unani-

mous to live and die with their hereditary prince ; and the Ottoman

garrifons were indulged in the choice of martyrdom or baptifm. In

the affembly of the ftates of Epirus, Scanderbeg was eledled general

of the Turkifli war ; and each of the allies engaged to furnifli his

refpeftive proportion of men and money. From thefe contributions,

from his patrimonial eftate, and from the valuable falt-pits of Selina,

he drew an annual revenue of two hundred thoufand ducats ^^
; and

•the entire fum, exempt from the demands of luxury, was ftridly

appropriated to the public ufe. His manners were popular ; but his

'» His revenue and forces arc luckily given by Marinus (I. ii. p. 44. )•

difcipline
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difcipUne was fevere ; and every fuperfluous vice was banlfhcd from chap.
his camp : his example ftrengthened his command ; and under his i 1^- '

j
condud, the Albanians were invincible in their own opinion and

that of their enemies. The braveft adventurers of France and Ger-

many were allured by his fame and retained in his fervicc : his

ftanding militia confifted of eight thoufand horfe and feven thou-

fand foot ; the horfes were fmall, the men were adive : but he His valour,

viewed with a difcerning eye the difficulties and refources of the

mountains; and, at the blaze of the beacons, the whole nation was dif-

tributed in the ftrongeft ports. With fuch unequal arms, Scanderbeg

refifted twenty-three years the powers of the Ottoman empire ; and

two conquerors, Amurath the fecond, and his greater fon, were re-

peatedly baffled by a rebel, whom they purfued with feeming con-

tempt and implacable refentment. At the head of fixty thoufand horfe

and forty thoufand Janizaries, Amurath entered Albania ; he might

ravage the open country, occupy, the defencelefs towns, convert the

churches into mofclTS, cirfumg^e the/^Chriftian youths, and punifh

with death- his adult an^dol^ipate*' captives: but the conquefts of

the fultan were confined to .Jihe :pet;,ty fortrefs of Sfetigrade ; and the

garrifon, invincible to hfe-lirm^,'" was oppreffed by a paltry artifice

and a fuperftitious fcruple '''''. Amurath retired with fhame and lofs

from the walls of Croya, the caftle and refidence of the Caftriots

;

the march, the fiege, the retreat, were harafled by a vexatious, and

almoll invifible, adverfary *'
; and the difappointment might tend to

embitter, perhaps to fliorten, the lad days of the fultan*'. In the

*° There were f.vo Dibras, the upper and declamation in the iv"", v"'', and vi''' books
lower, the Bulgarian and Albanian: the of the Albanian prieft, who has been copied
former, 70 miles from Croya (1. i. p. 17.), by the tribe of ftrangers an*J moderns,
was contiguous to the fortrefs of Sfetigrade, 4i !„ honour of his hero, Barletius (I. vi:
whofe inhabitants refufed to drink from a p. 188—192.) kills the fultan, by difeafe
well into which a dead dog had traiteroufly indeed, under the walls of Crova. But this
been call (1. v. p. 139, i^o.). We want a audacious fiftion is difproved by th-; Greekj
good map of Epirus. a„d Turks, who agree in the time and man-* Compare the Turk'.ni narrative of Can- ^er of Amurath's death at Adrianopie.
temir (p. 92.), with the pompous and prolix

Vol. VI. 3N . fuhiefs
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CHAP, fulnefs of conqueft, Mahomet the fecond ftill felt at his bofom this

«
,

' domeftic thorn : his lieutenants were permitted to ncgociate a truce ;

and the Albanian prince may juftly be praifed as a firm and able

champion of his national independence. The enthufiafm of chivalry

and religion has ranked him with the names of Alexander and

Pyrrhus ; nor would they blufh to acknowledge their intrepid coun-

trymen : but his narrow dominion, and flendcr powers, muft leave

him at an humble diftance below the heroes of antiquity, who

triumphed over the Eaft and the Roman legions. His fplendld at-

chlevements, the bafhas whom he encountered, the armies that he

difcomfited, and the three thoufand Turks who were flain by his

fingle hand, muft be weighed in the fcales of fufpiclous criticifm.

Agalnft an illiterate enemy, and in the dark folltude of Epirus,

his partial biographers may fafely Indulge the latitude of romance :

but their fictions are expofed by the light of Italian hiftory ; and

they afford a ftrong prefumptlon agalnft their own truth, by a fa-

bulous tale of his exploits, when he pafled the Adriatic with eight

hundred horfe to the fuccour of the king of Naples'". Without

difparagement to his fame, they might have owned that he was

finally opprefled by the Ottoman powers : in his extreme danger,

he applied to pope Plus the fecond for a refuge in the ecclefiaftical

and death, ftate ; and his refources were almoft exhaufted, fince Scanderbeg died

Ianuary'^17.'
^ fugitive at Liflus on the Venetian territory'". His fepulchre was

foon violated by the Turkllh conquerors ; but the Janizaries, who

wore his bones enchafed in a bracelet, declared by this fuperftitlous

' See the marvels of his Calabrian expe- moires de Comines, I. viii. c. 5.).

dition in the i:.'*' and x'*" books of Marinus ** Spondanus, from the beft evidence and

Barletius, which may be rectified by the telH- the moil rational criticifm, has reduced the

mony or filence of Muratori (Annali, d'Jta- giant Scanderbeg to the human fize (A. D.

lia, torn. xiii. p. 291.), and his original 1461, N° 20. 1463, N" 9. 1465, N° 12, 13.

authors (Joh. Simonetta de Rebus Francifci 1467, N°l.)' His own letter to the pope,

Sfortise, in Muratori, Script. Rerum Ital. and the tellimony of Phranza (1. iii. c. 28.),

torn. xxl. p. 728. et alios). The Albanian a refugee in the neighbouring ifle of Corfu,,

cavalry, under the name of Stradict-s, foon demonllrate his laft diftrefs, which is awk-

became famous in the war^s of Italy (Me- vvardly concealed by Marinus Barletius (1. x.).

amulet
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amulet their involuntary reverence for his valour. The hiftant ruin chap.
of his country may redound to the hero's glory

; yet, had he ba-
. Lr

lanced the confequences of fubmilTion and refiflance, a patriot per-

haps would have declined the unequal contcft which muft depend

on the life and genius of one man. Scanderbeg might indeed be

fupported by the rational, though fallacious, hope, that the popcj

the king of Naples, and the Venetian republic, would join in the

defence of a free and Chriftian people, who guarded the fea-coafl of

the Adriatic, and the narrow paflage from Greece to Italy. His

infant fon was faved from the national fliipwreck ; the Caftriots*'

were invefled with a Neapolitan dukedom, and their blood con-

tinues to flow in the nobleft families of the realm. A colony of

Albanian fugitives obtained a fettlement in Calabria, and they pre-

ferve at this day the language and manners of their anceftors "'.

In the long career of the decline and fall of the Roman empire, I Conftantine,

have reached at length the laft reign of the princes of Conftantinople, Roman or

who fo feebly fuftained the name and majefty of the Cjefars. On rors,^

^'"^^"

the deceafe of John Pateologus, who furvived about four years the ^' ^' l^^'

Hungarian crufade*', the royal family, by the death of Andronicus f^;^- '+53-

and the monaftic profefTion of Ifidore, was reduced to three princes,

Conftantine, Demetrius, and Thomas, the furviving fons of the em-

peror Manuel. Of thefe the firft and the laft were far diftant in

the Morea ; but Demetrius, who pofleiTed the domain of Selybria,

was in the fuburbs, at the head of a party : his ambition was nor

chilled by the public diftrefs ; and his confpiracy with the Turks

and the fchifmatics had already diflurbed the peace of his country.

The funeral of the late emperor was accelerated with fingular and

5 See the family of the Caflriots, in Du- authentic; but inftead of four yeari and feveii

cange (Fam. Dalmatics, .1-c. xviii. p. 3-48

—

months, Spondanus (A. D. 144,, N°7.)

350.). afiigns feven or eight years to the reign of
*^ This colony of Albanefe is mentioned the laft Conftantine, which he deduces from

by Mr. Swinburne (Travels into the Two a fpurious epiftle of Eugenius JV. to the king

.Sicilies, vol. i. p. 350—354.). of /Ethiopia.

*' The chronology of I'hranza is clear and

3 N 2 even
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CHAP, even fufpiclous hafte ; the claim of Demetrius to the vacant throne
•T y

V

i\
1

" ^
' / was juftified by a trite and flimfy fophifm, that he was born in the

purple, the eldeft fon of his father's reign. But the emprefs-mother,

the fenate and foldiers, the clergy and people, were unanimous in tlie

caufe of the lawful fucceflbr ; and the defpot Thomas, who, igno-

rant of the change, accidentally returned to the capital, afTerted with

becoming zeal the intcrefl: of his abfent brother. An ambaflador,.

the hiftorian Phranza, was immediately difpatched to the court of

Adrianople. Amurath received him with honour and difmifled

him with gifts ; but the gracious approbation of the Turkifh fultan

announced his fupremacy, and the approaching downfal of the

Eaftcrn empire. By the hands of two illuftrious deputies, the Im-

perial crown was placed at Sparta on the head of Conftantine. In

the fpring he failed from the Morea, efcaped the encounter of a

Turkifh fquadron, enjoyed the acclamations of his fubjedls, cele-

brated the feflival of a new reign, and exhaufted by his donatives

the treafure, or rather the indigence, of the flate. The emperor im-

mediately refigned to his brothers the poflefhon of the Morea ; and

the brittle friendihip of the two princes, Demetrius and Thomas,

•was confirmed in their mother's prefence by the frail fecurity of

oaths and embraces. His next occupation was the choice of a con-

fort. A daughter of the doge of Venice had been propofed ; but

the Byzantine nobles objedled the diflance between an hereditary

monarch and an eledlive magiftrate ; and in their fiabfequent dif-

trefs, the chief of that powerful republic was not unmindful of the

affront. Conftantine afterwards hefitated''between the royal families

of Trebizond and Georgia ; and the embafly of Phranza reprefents

in his public and private life the laft days of the Byzantine em-

pire .

Embaffies of The profovejiore, or great chamberlain, Phranza failed from Con-

Phranza,
ftantinoplc as the minifter of a bridegroom ; and the relics of wealth

1450—1452.
* Phranza (1. Hi. c. 1—6.) deferves credit and efteem.

6 and
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and luxury were applied to his pompous appearance. His numerous chap.
retinue confifted of nobles and guards, of phyficians and monks; he

was attended by a band of mufic ; and the term of his coftly em-

baffy was protracted above two years. On his arrival in Georgia

or Iberia, the natives from the towns and villages flocked around the

ftrangers; and fuch was their fimplicity, that they were delighted

with the effects, without underftanding the caufe, of mufical har-

mony. Among the crowd was an old man, abo-ve an hundred

years of age, who had formerly been carried away a captive by the

Barbarians *', and who amufed his hearers with a tale of the won-

ders of India ^°, from whence he had returned to Portugal by an

unknown fea ^'. From this hofpitable land, Phranza proceeded to

the court of Trebizond, where he was informed by the Greek prince

of the recent deceafe of Amurath. Inftead of rejoicing in the deli-

verance, the experienced ftatefman exprefled his apprehenfion, that

an ambitious youth would not long adhere to the fage and pacific

fyftem of his father. After the fultan's deceafe, his Chriftian wife

Maria '\ the daughter of the Servian defpot, had been honourably re-

ftored to her parents : on the fame of her beauty and merit, flic was

recommended by the ambaflador as the mofl worthy objedl of the

royal choice ; and Phranza recapitulates and refutes the fpecious ob-

•' Suppofe him to have been captured in qua in Porlugalliam eft delatus. Tiiis paf-

1394, in Timour's firft war in Georgia (She- fage, compofed in 1477 (Phranza, 1. iii.

refeddin, 1. iii. c. 50.); he might follow his c. 30.). twenty years before the difcovery of

Tartar mafter into Hindoilan in 1398, and the Cape of Good Hope, is fpurious or won-

from thence fail to the fpice iflands. derful. But this new geography is fullied by
*° The happy and pious Indians lived an the old and incompatible error which places

hundred and fifty years, and enjoyed the the fource of the Nile in India,

mod perfeft produflions of the vegetable and ^^ Cantemir (p. 83.), who ftyles her tha

mineral kingdoms. The animals were on a daughter of Lazarus Ogli, and the Helen of

large fcale ; dragons feventy cubits, ants the Servians, places her marriage with Amii-
(the formica Indica) nine inches long, Hieep rath in the year 1424. It will not eafily be
like elephants, elephants like Iheep. Quid- believed, that in fix-and-twenty years coha-
lijjet audendi, &c. bitation, the fultan corpus ejus non tetif^it.

'' He failed in a country veffel from the After the taking of Conftantinople, flie fled

fpice ifland to one of the ports of the exterior toMahometll, (Phranza, 1. iii. c. 22.)

India, invenitque navem grandem Ibtricam,

jedlbns.
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CHAP, jedlons that might be raifed agauift the propofal. The majefty of

. \ '

1 the purple would ennoble an unequal alliance ; the bar of affinity

might be removed by liberal alms and the difpenfation of the church

;

the difgrace of Turkifh nuptials had been repeatedly overlooked
;

and, though the fair Maria was near fifty years of age, flie might

yet hope to give an heir to the empire. Conftantine liftened to the

advice, which was tranfmitted in the firft fhip that failed from Tre-

bizond ; but the fadions of the court oppofed his marriage ; and it

was finally prevented by the pious vow of the fultana, who ended

her days in the monaflic profeffion. Reduced to the iirft alternative,

the choice of Phranza was decided in favour of a Georgian princefs;

and the vanity of her father was dazzled by the glorious alliance.

Inflead of demanding, according to the primitive and national cuf-^

tom, a price for his daughter ", he offered a portion of fifty-fix

thoufand, with an annual penfion of five thoufand, ducats ; and

the fervices of the ambafliidor were repaid by an afTurance, that, as

his fon had been adopted in baptifm by the emperor, the eflablifh-

ment of his daughter fhould be the peculiar care of the emprefs of

Conftantinople. On the return of Phranza, the treaty was ratified

by the Greek monarch, who with his own hand impreded three

Vermillion crofTes on the golden bull, and affured the Georgian en-

voy, that in the fpring his gallies fliould condudl the bride to her

Imperial palace. But Conftantine embraced his faithful fervant, not

with the cold approbation of a fovereign, but with the warm con-

fidence of a friend, who, after a long abfence, is impatient to pour

State of the ^is fecrets into the bofom of his friend. " Since the death of my
Byzantine tc mother and of Cantacuzene, who alone advifed me without in-

" terell or pallion '*, I am furrounded," laid the emperor, " by men

" The dadical reader will reoolleft the domeflic, a firm a/Terter of the Greek creed,

ofters of Agamemnon (Iliad I. v. 144.)! snd and a brother of tlie queen of Scr\ia, wlioni

the general practice of antrquity. he vifited with the charafler of ambaflador

'* Cantacuzene (I am ignorant of his re- (Syropulus, p. 37, 38. 45.).

lation to the emperor of that n:mc) was great

3
" whom

court
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" whom I can neither love, nor truft, nor efteem. You are not a C H a p.
LXVII,

" ftranger to Lucas Notaras, the great admiral ; obftlnately attached

*' to his own fentiments, he declares, both in private and public, that

*' his fentiments are the abfolute meafure of my thoughts and ac-

*' tions. The reft of the courtiers are fvvayed by their perfonal or

*' fadlious views j and how can I confult the monks on queftions of

" policy and marriage ? I have yet much employment for your
*' diligence and fidelity. In the fpring you fhall engage one of my
" brothers to folicit the fuccour of the Weftern powers ; from the

*' Morea you fhall fail to Cypi*us on a particular commifllon ; and

" from thence proceed to Georgia to receive and condudl the future

" emprefs." " Your commands," replied Phranza, " are irrefift-

" ible ; "but deign, great fir," he added, with a ferious fmile, " ta

** confider, that if I am thus perpetually abfent from my family,

*' my wife may be tempted either to feek another hufband, or to

" throw herfelf into a monaftery." After laughing at his appre-

henfions, the emperor more gravely confoled him by the pleafing

affurance, that this fhould be his laft fervice abroad, and that he

deftined for his fon, a wealthy and noble heirefs ; for himfelf,,

the important office of great logothete, or principal minifter of ftate.

The marriage was immediately flipulated ; but the office, however

incompatible with his own, had been ufurped by the ambition of

the admiral. Some delay was requifite to negociate a confent and

an equivalent ; and the nomination of Phranza was half declared,,

and half fupprefled, left it might be difpleafing to an infolent and

powerful favourite. The winter was fpent in the preparations of his

embafly ; and Phranza had refolved, that the youth his fon fliould

embrace this opportunity of foreign travel, and be left, on the

appearance of danger, with his maternal kindred of the Morea.

Such were the private and public defigns, which were interrupted

by a Turkifli war^ and finally buried in the ruins of the empire.
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CHAP. LXVIIL

Reio-n and Chara&er of Mahomet the Second.—Slege^

Ajfault^ a7id final Conquejl, of Confiantinople by the

"Ttn'h.—Death of Cofifantine Palceologus.—Servitude

of the Greeks,—ExtinSfion of the Ro??ian Emph^e in

the EaJ}.—Conftei'nation of Europe.—Conquefs and

Death of Mahomet the Second.

CHAP. '' r^HE fiege of Conftantlnople by the Turks attrads our firfl at-

.

^^
^i"' / A tention to the perfon and charader of the great deftroyer.

Charafter of Mahomet the fecond ' was the fon of the fecond Amurath : and
Mahomet II.

. , , .

though his mother has been decorated with the titles of Chriftian and

princefs, fhe is more probably confounded with the numerous con-

cubines who peopled from every climate the haram of the fultan.

His firft education and fentiments were thofe of a devout Muful-

man ; and as often as he converfed with an infidel, he purified his

hands and face by the legal rites of ablution. Age and empire ap-

pear to have relaxed this narrow bigotry : his afpiring genius dif-

dained to acknowledge a power above his own ; and in his loofer

hours he prefumed (it is faid) to brand the prophet of Mecca as a

robber and impoftor. Yet the fultan perfevered in a decent reve-

rence for the dodrine and difcipline of the Koran ^
: his private

indifcre-

.
' For the charaaer of Mahomet II. it i45i,N°ii.), and the coiuinuator of Fleury

is dangerous to truft either the Turks (torn. xxii. p. SJZ-). the Elogia of Paulus

or the Chrillians. The moll moderate pic- Jovius (1. iii. p. 16).— 166.), and the Dic-

ture appears to be drawn by Phranza (1. i. tionaire de Baylc (toni. iii. p. 272— 2-9.).

c. 53.), whofe refentment had cooled in age * Cantemir (p. 115.), and the mofchs

and folitudej fee likewife Spondanus (A. D. which he founded, attcfl his public regard

for
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indUcretioi'i muft have been facred from the vulgar ear: and we fliould CHAP.
LXVIII.

fufped the credulity of ftrangers and fedlaries, fo prone to believe that . r

a mind which is hardened againft truth, muft be armed with fuperior

contempt for abfurdity and error. Under the tuition of the moft

fkilful mafters, Mahomet advanced with an early and rapid progrefs

in the paths of knowledge ; and befides his native tongue, it is af-

firmed that he fpoke or underftood five languages ', the Arabic, the

Perfian, the Chaldcean or Hebrew, the Latin, and the Greek. The

Perfian might indeed contribute to his amufement, and the Arabic

to his edification ; and fuch ftudies are familiar to the Oriental youth.

In the intercourfe of the Greeks and Turks, a conqueror might wifh

to converfe with the people over whom he was ambitious to reign

:

his own praifes in Latin poetry* or profe' might find a pafTage to

the royal ear ; but what ufe or merit could recommend to the fliatef-

man or the fcholar the uncouth dialetft of his Hebrew flaves ?

The hiftory and geography of the world were familiar to his me-

mory : the lives of the heroes of the Eaft, perhaps of the Weft *,

excited his emulation : his fkill in aftrology is excufed by the folly

of the times, and fuppofes fome rudiments of mathematical fcience

;

and a profane tafte for the arts is betrayed in his liberal invitation

for religion. Mahomet freely difputed with moires de 1'Academic des Inferiptions, tom.x.

the patriarch Gennadius on the two religions p. 718. 724, &c.).

(Spend. A.D. 1453, N°22.)- 5 Robert Valturio publifhed at Verona, in

' Quinque linguas praeier fuam noverat ; 148^, his xii books de Re Militari, in

Grxcam, Latinam, Chaldaicam, Perficam. which he firft mentions the ufe of bombs. By
The Latin trannator of Phranza has dropt the his patron Sigifmond Malatefla, prince of

Arabic, which the Koran mull recommend Rimini, it had been addrefleJ with a Latin

to evory Mufulman. epiftle to Mahomet IL
* Philelphus, by a Latin ode, requeued » According to Phranza, he affiduoufly

and obtained the liberty of his wife's mother ftudied the lives and adions of Alexander,

and fifters from the conquer6r of Conftanti- Auguftus, Conllantine, and Theodofius. I

nople. It was delivered into the fukan's hsve read fomewhere, that Plutarch's Lives

hands by the envoys of the duke ol Milan, were tranflated by his orders into the Turkilh

Philelphus hlmfelf was fufpefted of a de- language. If the fultan himfelf underftood

fign of retiring to Conftantinople ; yet the Greek, it mull have been for the benefit of
orator often founded the trumpet of holy war his fubjecls. Yet thefe lives are a fchool of

(fee his Life by M.Lancelot, in the Me- freedom as well as of valour.

Vol. VI. 3 O and
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^ r^.r^.r^' 311(1 rcwafcl of the painters of Italy '. But the influence of rcHciou-

\—V——' and learning were employed without effedt on his favage and licen"

tious nature. I will not tranfcribe, nor do I firmly believe, the

ftorics of his fourteen pages, whofe bellies were ripped ojien in

fearch of a ftolen melon ; or of the beauteous flave, whofe head he

fevered from her body, to convince the Janizaries that their mafter

was not the votary of love. His fobriety is attefted by the filencc

of the Turkifh annals, which accufe three, and three only, of the

Ottoman line of the vice of drunkennefs ^ But it cannot be denied

that his pafTions were at once furious and inexorable ; that in the

palace, as in the field, a torrent of blood was fpilt on the flighteft

provocation ; and that the noblefl: of the captive youth were often'

difhonoured by his unnatural luft. In the Albanian war, he ftudicd

the lefTons, and foon furpaffed the example, of his father ; and the

conqueft of two empires, twelve kingdoms, and two hundred cities,

a vain and flattering account, is afcribed to his invincible fword.

He was doubtlefs a foldier, and poiTibly a general ; Conftantinople

has fealed his glory ; but if we compare the means, the obftacles,

and the atchievements, Mahomet the fecond muft blufli to fuftain a

parallel with Alexander or Timour. Under his command,, the Otto-

man forces were always more numerous than their enemies
;
yet their

progrefs was bounded by the Euphrates and the Adriatic ; and hia

arms were checked by Huniades and Scanderbeg, by the Rhodian

knights and by the Perfian king.

His reign, ^^ t:he reign of Amurath, he twice tafted of royalty, and twice

Februa'rvQ—
defccuded from the throne : his tender age was incapable of op-

A. D. 1481, pofing his father's reftoration, but never could he forgive the vizirs

" The famous Gentile Bellino, whom he ^ Thefe Imperial drunkards were Soli-

had invited from Venice, was difmifled with man I. Selim 11. and Amurath IV. (Cante-

a chain and collar of gold, and a purfe of mir, p. 6i.)- Ihe fophis of Perfia can pro-

3000 ducats. With Voltaire, I laugh at the duce a more regular fucceflion ; and in the

foolifli ftory of a flave purpofely beheaded, to laft age, our European travellers were the

inftruft the painter in the adlion of the witneffes and companions of their revels,

mufcles.

who
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who had recommended that falutary meafure. His nuptials were ^j^^y^j
^*

celebrated with the daughter of a Turkman emir ; and, after a

feftival of two months, he departed from Adrianople with his bride,

to refide in the government of Magnefia. Before the end of fix

weeks, he was recalled by a fudden mcflage from the divan, which

announced the deceafe of Amurath, and the mutinous fpirit of the

Janizaries. His fpeed and vigour commanded their obedience : he

pafled the Hellefpont with a chofen guard ; and at the diftance of

a mile from Adrianople, the vizirs and emirs, the imams and cadhis,

the foldiers and the people, fell proftrate before the new fultan

They affeded to weep, they affedted to rejoice ; he afcended the

throne at the age of twenty-one years, and removed the caufe of

fedition by the death, the inevitable death, of his infant brothers*.

The ambaffadors of Europe and Afia foon appeared to congratulate

his accceffion and folicit his friendfhip ; and to all he fpoke the

language of moderation and peace. The confidence of the Greek

emperor was revived by the folemn oaths and fair afTurances, with

which he fealed the ratification of the treaty : and a rich domain on

the banks of the Strymon was afTigned for the annual payment of

three hundred thoufand afpers, the penfion of an Ottoman prince,

who was detained at his requefl in the Byzantine court. Yet the

neighbours of Mahomet might tremble at the feverity with which a

youthful monarch reformed the pomp of his father's houfehold : the

expences of luxury were applied to thofe of ambition, and an ufelefs

train of feven thoufand falconers was either difmiffed from his fer-

vice or enlifted in his troops. In the firll fummer of his reign, he

vilited with an army the Afiatic provinces ; but after humbling the

pride, Mahomet accepted the fubmifTion, of the Caramanian, that he

9 CaJapin, one of thefe royal infant";, was he ended his life; and Cufpinisn, who in his

faved from his cruel brother, and baptifed youtli converfed with the aged prince at

at Rome under the name of Caiiiftus Otho- Vienna, applauds his piety aod wifdom (de

mannus. The emperor Frederic 111. pre- Cxfaribus, p. 672, 673).
fented him with «n ellaie in Aullria, where

3 O 2 might
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C II A P. might not be diverted by the fmalleft obftacle from the execution of
LXVill. , .

^
,

f,
.o

v_ - - _. his great delign .

Hoflileinten- The Mahometan, and more efpeclally the Turklfh cafuifts, have

home"'
^' pronounced that no promife can bind the faithful againft the intereft

A. D, 1451. ^j^j jjjfy of their religion; and that the fultan may abrogate his

own treaties and thofe of his predeceflbrs. The juftice and magna-

nimity of Amurath had fcorned this immoral privilege ; but his fon,

though the proudeft of men, could ftoop from ambition to the

bafeft arts of diffimulation and deceit. Peace was on his lips, while

war was in his heart : he inceffantly fighed for the pofleffion of Con-

flantinople ; and the Greeks, by their own indifcretion, afforded the

firft pretence of the fatal rupture". Inftead of labouring to be for-

gotten, their ambaffadors purfued his camp, to demand the payment,,

and even the encreafe, of their annual ftipend : the divan was im-

portuned by their complaints, and the vizir, a fecret friend of the

Chriftians, was conftrained to deliver the fenfe of his brethren. " Ye
" foolifh and miferable Romans," faid Calil, " we know your de-

" vices, and ye are ignorant of your own danger ! the fcrupulous

*' Amurath is no more ; his throne is occupied by a young con-

*' queror, whom no laws can bind and no obflacles can refift : and

*' if you efcape from his hands, give praii'e to the divine clemency,

" See the acceffion of Mahomet II. in Turco expugnats. Norimbergha;, 1544, in

Ducas (c. 33.)) Phranza (1.1,0.33. J. ''' 4*°' 20 leaves). Tlie laft of thefc narratives

c. 2.), Chalcocondyles (1. vii. p. 199.), and is the earliell in date, (ince it was compofed

Cantemir (p. 96.). in the ifle of Chios, the 16"' of Auguft 1453,
" Before I enter on the fiege of Conftar.ti- only feventy-nine days after the Jofs of the

nople I (hall obferve, that except the fhort city, and in the firft confufion of ideas and

hints of Cantemir and Lcunclavius, I have pafiions. Some hints may be added from an

not been able to obtain any Turkilh account cpiflie of cardinal Ifidore (in Farragine Re-

of this-conquell: fuch an account as we pof- """> Turcicarum, ad calcem Chakocondyl.

fefs of the fiege of Rhodes by Soliman II. Clauferi, Bafil, 1556) to pope Nicholas V.

(Mcraoires de I'Academie des Infcriptions, and a tradt of Theodofius Zygomala, which

torn. xxvi. p. 723—769.). I muft there- he ad Jrefled in the year 1581 to Martin Cru-

fore depend on the Greeks, whofe pre- fius (Turco-Grxcia, I. i. p. 74— 9S. Bafil,

judices, in Tome degree, are fubdued by their 1581). The various fads and materials

diftrefs. Our ftandard texts are thofe of are briefly, though critically, reviewed by

Ducas (c. 34—42.), Phranza (I. iii. c. 7

—

Spondanus (A. D. 145^, N°i— 27.). The

20.), Chalcocondyles (1. viii. p. 201—214.), hearfay relations of Monftrelet and the dif-

and Leonardus Chienfis (Hilloria C. P. a 'ant Latins, I fiiall take leave to difregard.

*' which
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which yet delays the chaftilement of your fins. Why do ye feek CHAP.
" to affright us by vain and indired menaces ? Releafe the fugitive

" Orchan, crown him fultan of Romania ; call the Hungarians from

" beyond the Danube ; arm againft us the nations of the Weft

:

" and be aflured, that you will only provoke and precipitate your

" ruin." But, if the fears of the ambafladors were alarmed by the

Hern language of the vizir, they were foothed by the courteous

audience and friendly fpeeches of the Ottoman prince ; and Maho-

met affured them that on his return to Adrianople he wouM redrefs

the grievances, and confult the true intereft, of the Greeks. No
fooner had he repafled the Hellefpont than he iffued a mandate to

fupprefs their penfion, and to expel their officers from the banks of

the Strymon : in this meafure he betrayed an hoftile mind ; and the

fecond order announced, and in fome degree commenced, the fiege

of Conftantinople. In the narrow pafs of the Bofphorus, an Afiatic

fortrefs had formerly been raifed by his grandfather : in the oppofite

fituation, on the European fide, he refolved to ere£t a more for-

midable caftle ; and a thoufand mafons were commanded to afTemble

in the fpring on a fpot named Afomaton, about five miles from the

Greek metropolis '". Perfuafion is the refource of the feeble ; and

the feeble can feldom perfuade : the ambafladors of the emperor at-

tempted, without fuccefs, to divert Mahomet from the execution of

his defign. They reprefented, that his grandfather had folicited the

permiffion of Manuel to build a caftle on his own territories ; but

that this double fortification, which wouM command the ftreitrht,

could only tend to violate the alliance of the natiens ; to intercept

the Latins who traded in the Black Sea, and perhaps to annihilate the

fubfiflence of the city. " I form no enterprife," replied the perfidious

" The fituation of the fortrefs, and the torn. ii. lettre xv. p. 443, 444.); but I mu{l

topography of the Bofphorus, are befl learn- regret the map or plan which Tournefor:
ed from Peier Gyllijs (de Bofphoro Thracio, fent to the French miniller of the marine. The
l.ii. c. 13 ), Leunclavius (Pandeft. p. 445;), reader may turn back to vol. ii. ch. 17. of
and Tournefort (Voyage dans le Levant, this Hiftory.

7 fultan,
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C H A P. fultan " a2;alnfl: the city ; but the empire of Coiiftantlnople is mea-
L\\]1I.

' o

^ _. ^ " j'urcd by her walls. Have you forgot the dillrefs to which my
" father was reduced, when you formed a league with the Hlui-

" garians ; when they invaded our country by land, and the

" Hellcfpont was occupied by the French gallies ? Amurath was

" compelled to force the pailage of the Bofphorus ; and your

" firength was not equal to your malevolence. I was then a child

" at Adrianople ; the Moflems trembled ; and for a while the Ga.

" boiers
^'' infulted our difgrace. But when ray father had triumphed

" in the field of Warna, he vowed to ereft a fort on the weftern

" iliore, and that vow it is my duty to accompllfli. Have ye

" the right, have yet he power, to control my adlions on my own
" ground ? For that ground is my own : as far as the fhores of the

" Bofphorus, Afia is inhabited by the Turks, and Europe is deferted

" by the Romans. Return, and inform your king that the prefent

" Ottoman is far different from his predeceffors ; that bis refolutions

" furpafs /^«V wifhes ; and that he performs more than thej could

" refolve. Return in fafety—but the next who delivers a fimilar

" mefTage may expe<fl; to be flayed alive." After this declaration,

Conftantine, the firft of the Greeks in fpirlt as in rank '*, had deter-

mined to unflieathe the fword, and to refill the approach and efla-

blifhment of the Turks on the Bofphorus. He was difarmed by

the advice of his civil and ecclefiaftlcal minifters, who recommended

a fyftem lefs generous, and even lefs prudent, than his own, to ap-

prove their patience and long-fuffering, to brand the Ottoman with

'^ The opprobrious name which the Turks fire to thofe of the crucifix (d'Herbelot,

beftow on the Infidels, is exprefled Kull:Uf by Bibliot. Orient, p. 375.)-

Ducas, and Giacur by Leuiiclaviiis and the ' Phranza does jultice to his matter's fenfe

moderns. The former term is derived by and courage. Call ditaiem hominis non ig-

Ducange (GlotT Grajc. tom.i. p. 530.) from noran^ Impcrator priorarma movereconllituif,

Ka|Jsf6» in vulgar Greek, a tortoife, as de- and fligmatifes the folly of the cum facri

noting a retrograde motion from the faith, turn profani proceres, which he had heard.

But, ala>! Gahaur is no more than Gheher, amentes fpe vana pafti. Ducas was not a

which was tran.-ferred from the Perlian to the privy-counfellor.

Turki/h language, fiom the wortliippers of

the
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flie name and truilt of an a^-ereffbr, and to depend on chance and C H A r.

. . - LXVIJI,
lime for their own fafety and the dcflrudion of a fort which could > . '

not long be maintained in the neighbourhood of a great and po-

pulous city. Amidft hope and fear, the fears of the wife and the

hopes of the credulous, the winter rolled away ; the proper bufniefs

of each man, and each hour, was poftponed ; and the Greeks fhut

their eyes againfl: the impending danger, till the amval of the fpring

and the fultan decided the affarance of their ruin.

Of a mafter who never forgives, the orders are feldom difobeyed. He builds a

fortrefs on

On the twenty-fixth of March, the appointed fpot of Afomaton was the Bofpho-

__ rus

covered with an a£tlve fvvarm of Turkifh artificers; and the mate- a.'d. 14.52,

rials by fea and land, were diligently tranfported from Europe and

Afia ". The lime had been burnt in Cataphrygia ; the timber was

cut down in the woods of Heraclea and Nicomedia ; and the ftones

were dug from the Anatolian quarries. Each of the thoufand mafons

was afflfted by two workmen ; and a meafure of two cubits was

marked for their daily taflc. The fortrefs
'° was built in a triangular

form ; each angle was flanked by a flrong and mafly tower ; one on

the declivity of the hill, two along the fea-fliore : a thicknefs of

twenty-two feet was affigned for the walls, thirty for the towers
;

and the whole building was covered with a folid platform of lead.

Mahomet himfelf prefied and directed the work with indefatigable

ardour : his three vizirs claimed the honour of finifhing their re-

fpeiflive towers; the zeal of the cadhis emulated that of the Jani-

zaries ; the meaneft labour was ennobled by the fervice of God and

the fultan ; and the diligence of the multitude was quickened by the

eye of a defpot, whofe fmile was the hope of fortune, and whofe

frown was the meflenger of death. The Greek emperor beheld with

" Inilead of this clear and confiftent ac- valuable than the Greek hiftorians.

count, theTurkifh Annals (Cantemir, p-gj.) " In the dimenfions of this fortrefs, the

revived the foolifh tale of the ox's hide, and old calUe of Europe, Phranza does not ex-

Dido's (Iratagem in the foundation of Car- aftly agree with Chaicrcondyles, whofe de-

thage. Thefe annals (unlefs we are fwayed fcription has been \'erificd on the fpot by hii

by an antichriftian prejudice) are far lefs editor Leunclavius.

18 terror
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•C H A P. terror the irrefiftible progrefs of the work ; and vainly ftrove, by

\_ \ ' flattery and gifts, to affuage an implacable foe, -who fought, and

fecretly fomented, the flighteft occafion of a quarrel. Such occa-

fions muft foon and inevitably be found. The ruins of {lately

churches, and even the marble columns which had been confecrated

to St. Michael the archangel, were employed without fcruple by the

profane and rapacious Mollems ; and fome Chriftians, who prefumed

to oppofe the removal, received from their hands the crown of mar-

tyrdom. Conftantine had folicited a Turkifh guard to protect the

fields and harvcfts of his fubjedts : the guard was fixed ; but their

firft order was to allow free pafture to the mules and horfes of the

camp, and to defend their brethren if they fhould be molefted by

the natives. The retinue of an Ottoman chief had left their horfes

to pafs the night among the ripe corn : the damage was felt ; the

infult was refented ; and feveral of both nations were flain in a tu-

multuous conflidt. Mahomet liflened with joy to the complaint

;

and a detachment was commanded to exterminate the guilty vil-

lage : the guilty had fled ; but forty innocent and unfufpedling

The Turkilh reapers were mafl"acred by the foldiers. Till this provocation, Con-

y^n'g. fl;antinople had been open to the vifits of commerce and curiofity

:

on the firft alarm, the gates were fhut ; but the emperor, fl.ill anxious

for peace, releafed on the third day his Turkifh captives "
; and ex-

prefl^ed, in a laft mellage, the firm refignation of a Chriftian and a

foldier. " Since neither oaths, nor treaty, nor fubmifllon, can fe-

" cure peace, purfue," faid he to Mahomet, " your impious war-

" fare. My truft is in God alone : if it fhould pleafe him to mollify

" your heart, I fhall rejoice in the happy change; if he delivers the

" city into your hands, I fubmit without a murmur to his holy will.

" But until the Judge of the earth flaall pronounce between us, it is

" my duty to live and die in the defence of my people." The

fultan's anfwer was hoflile and decifive : his fortifications were com-

" Among thefe were feme page:; cf Ma- that they begged to lofe their heads in the

hornet fo confcious of his inexorable rigcur, city unlefs they could return before fun-fet.

pleted

;
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pleted ; and before his departure for Adrianople, he ftationed a vi-

gilant Aga and four hundred Janizaries, to levy a tribute of the fliips

of every nation that fliould pafs within the reach of their cannon.

A Venetian veflel, refufing obedience to the new lords of the Bof-

phorus, was funk with a fingle bullet. The mafler and thirty failors

efcaped in the boat ; but they were dragged in chains to the parte :

the chief was impaled ; his companions were beheaded ; and the

hiftorian Ducas" beheld, at Demotica, their bodies exfofed to the

wild beafts. The fiege of Conftantinople was deferred till the

enfuing fpring ; but an Ottoman army marched into the Morea to

divert the force of the brothers of Conftantine. At this xra of ca-

lamity, one of thefe princes, the defpot Thomas, was blefled or af-

flidled with the birth of a fon ;
" the laft heir," fays the plaintive

Phranza, " of the laft fpark of the Roman empire"."

The Greeks and the Turks pafled an anxious and lleeplefs winter:

the former were kept awake by their fears, the latter by their hopes

;

both by the preparations of defence and attack ;. and the two em-

perors, who had the moft to lofe or to gain, were the moft deeply

affetfled by the national fentiment. In Mahomet, that fentiment

was inflamed by the ardour of his youth and temper : he amufed his

leifure with building at Adrianople " the lofty palace of Jehan

Numa (the watch-tower of the world) ; but his ferious thoughts

were irrevocably bent on the conqueft of the city of Ca;far. At the

dead of night, about the fecond watch, he ftarted from his bed, and

commanded the inftant attendance of his prime vizir. The meOage,

the hour, the prince, and his own fituation, alarmed the guilty con-

fcience of Calil Bafha ; who had pofTefTed the confidence, and ad-

" Ducas, c. 55. Phranza (I. iii. c. j.). ^vas infplred by his feelings,

who had failed in his veflel, commemorates '° Cantemir, p. 97, 98. The fultan jvas

the Venetian pilot as a martyr. eitlier doubtful of his coDquell, or ignorant
'' Auctum ell Palsologorum genus, etim- of t)ie fuperior merits of Conflar.tincple. A

peril fu^cceflbr, parvsque Romanorum fcin- city or a kingdom may fometimes be mined
tilla; hxres natus, Andreas, &c. (Phran- by the Imperial fortune of their fovereign.

23, 1. iii. c. 7.) The ftrojig expreffion

C H A P,
LXVIII.

September 1;

A.D. 1455,
January 17.

Preparations

for the fiege

of Conftanti-

nople,

A.D, 1452,
September—
A.D. 1453,
April.

Vol. VI. VIifed
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CHAP, vifed the reftoration, of Amurath. On the acceflion of the fon, the
LXVIII.

vizir was confirmed in his office and the appearances of favour ; but

the veteran ftatefinan was not infcnfible that he trod on a thin and

flippery ice, which might break under his footfteps, and plunge him

in the abyfs. His friendfhip for the Chriftians, which might be in-

nocent under the Jate reign, had fliigmatifed him with the name of

Gabour Ortachi, or fofter-brother of the infidels ''
; and his avarice

entertained % venal and treafonable correfpondence, which was de-

tected and punifhed after the conclufion of the war. On receiving

the royal mandate, he embraced, perhaps for the laft: time, his wife

and children ; filled a cup with pieces of gold, haftened to the palace^

adored the fultan, and offered, according to the Oriental cuflom, the

flight tribute of his duty and gratitude ". " It is not my wifh," faid

Mahomet, " to refume my gifts, but rather to heap and multiply

*' them on thy head. In my turn I afk a prefent far more valuable

" and important ;—Conftantinople." As foon as the vizir had re-

covered from his furprife, " the fame God," faid he, " who has

" already given thee fo large a portion of the Roman empire, will

" not deny the remnant, and the capital. His providence, and thy

" power, affure thy fuccefs ; and myfelf, with the reft of thy faithful

" flaves, will facrifice our lives and fortunes." " Lala ''V' (or pre-

ceptor), continued the fultan, " do you fee this pillow ? all the night,

" in my agitation, I have pulled it on one fide and the other ; I

" have rifen from my bed, again have I lain down
;

yet fleep has

" YutTfo'poi:, by the prefident Coufin, is fuch Perfian gifts, ^lian, Hift. Var. I. i.

tranflated pere nourriclcr, moft correflly in- c. 31, 32, 33.

d^ed from the Latin verfion ; but in his hafte, »3Theia/aof theTurks(Cantemir, p. 34.),
he has overlooked the note by which Ifmael and the Tata of the Greeks (Ducas, c. 35.),
Boillaud (ad Ducam, c. 35 ) acknowledges -re derived from the natural language of
and reflifies his own error. children; and it may be obferved, that all

** The Oriental cuftom of never appear- fuch primitive words which denote their pa-

ing without gifts before a fovereign or a fu- rents, are the fimple repetition of one fyl-

perior, is of high antiquity, and fcems ana- lable, compofed of a labial or dental ccnfc
,

logous with the idea of facrifice, ilill more nant and an open vowel (des Broffes, Mecha-
ancient and univerfal. See the examples of nifrae des Lang ues, torn, i, p. 231— 247 ).

" not
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*' not vlfited thefe weary eyes. Beware of the gold and filver of C H a p.

*' the Romans : in arms we are fuperior ; and with the aid of God, v
1 y. 1 /

" and the prayers of the prophet, we fhall fpeedily become mafters

" of Conftantinople." To found the difpofition of his foldiers, he

often wandered through the flreets alone and in dlfguife : and it was

fatal to difcover the fultan, when he wilhed to efcape from the vulgar

eye. His hours were fpent in delineating the plan of the hoftile

city : in debating with his generals and engineers, on what fpot he

fluould ere<3: his batteries ; on which fide he fhould aflault the walls

;

where he fhould fpring his mines ; to what place he Ihould apply

his fcaling-ladders : and the exercifes of the day repeated and proved

the lucubrations of the night.

Among the implements of deflrudion, he ftudied with peculiar The great

cannon of

care the recent and tremendous difcovery of the Latins ; and his ar- Mahomet.

tillery furpaffed whatever had yet appeared in the world. A founder

of cannon, a Dane or Hungarian, who had been almoft ftarved in

the Greek fervice, deferted to the Moflems, and was liberally enter-

tained by the Turkifh fultan. Mahomet was fatisfied with the

anfwer to his firft queftion, which he eagerly prefled on the artift.

" Am I able to caft a cannon capable of throwing a ball or flonc

" of fufficient fize to batter the walls of Conftantinople ? I am not

" ignorant of their ftrength, but were they more folid than thofe of

" Babylon, I could oppofe an engine of fuperior power : the pofi-

" tion and management of that engine muft be left to your en-

*' gineers." On this affarance, a foundcry was eftabliflied at Adria-

nople : the metal was prepared ; and at the end of three months,

Urban produced a piece of brafs ordnance of ftupendous, and al-

moft incredible, magnitude ; a mcafure of twelve palms is afllgned

to the bore ; and the ftone bullet weighed above fix hundred

pounds '*. A vacant place before the nevv palace was chofen for the

firft

** The Attic talent weighed about fixty on Ancient Weights, Meafures, S.C.): I'ut

minx, or averdupois pounds (fee Hooper among the modern Greeks, that claffic ap-

3 P 2 pellatlon
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C H A P. fjrft experiment ; but, to prevent the fudden and mifchievous effeds
LXVIII. ^

r , •

of aflonifliment and fear, a proclamation was ifllied, that the cannon

would be dlfcharged the enfuing day. The explofion was felt or

heard in a circuit of an hundred furlongs : the ball, by the force of

gunpowder, was driven above a mile ; and on the fpot where it fell,

it buried itfelf a fathom deep in the ground. For the conveyance of this

deftrudive engine, a frame or carriage of thirty waggons was linked

together and drawn along by a team of fixty oxen : two hundred

men on both fides were ftationed to poife and fupport the rolling weight

;

two hundred and fifty workmen marched before to fmooth the way

and repair the bridges ; and near two months were employed in a

laborious journey of one hundred and fifty miles. A lively philo

fopher ^^ derides on this occafion the credulity of the Greeks, and

obferves, with much reafon, that we fliould always diftruft the ex-

aggerations of a vanquilhed people. He calculates, that a ball, even

of two hundred pounds, would require a charge of one hundred and

fifty pounds of powder ; and that the ftroke would be feeble and

impotent, fince not a fifteenth part of the mafs could be inflamed at

the fame moment. A ftranger as I am to the art of deftrudion, I

can difcern that the modern improvements of artillery prefer the

number of pieces to the weight of metal ; the quicknefs of the fire

to the found, or even the confequence, of a fingle explofion. Yet

I dare not rejed the pofitive and unanimous evidence of contem-

porary writers ; nor can it feem improbable, that the firfl artifts, in

their rude and ambitious efforts, fliould have tranfgreffcd the ftand-

ard of moderation. A Turkifti cannon, more enormous than that

of Mahomet, flill guards the entrance of the Dardanelles ; and if

the ufe be inconvenient, it has been found on a late trial that the

pell.ition was extended to a weight of one " See Voltaire (Kill. Generale, c. xcf.

hundred, or one hundred and twenty-five p. 294,295.). He was ambitious of univer-

pounds (Ducange, Ta.7\art(»}. Leonardus fal monarchy ; and the poet frequently afpires

Chienfis meafured the ball or ftone of the to the name and llyle of an aftronomer, a

ftcona cannon : Lapidem, qui palmis unde- chymift, &/C.

tim ex meis ambibat in gyro.

I efFeA
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effeA was far from contemptible. A ftone bullet of eleven, hun- CHAP;
dred pounds weight was once dlfcharged witli three Irandred and > v——

'

thirty pounds of powder ; at the diftance of fix hundred yards it

fhivered into three rocky fragments, traveded the llreight, and,

leaving the waters in a foam, again rofe and bounded againfl the

oppofitc hill
^^.

While Mahomet threatened the capital of the Eaft, the Greek Mahomet II,

emperor implored with fervent prayers the affiftance of earth and fiege of Con-

heaven. But the invifible powers were deaf to his fuppllcations
; a!"d"°i'X

and Chriftendom beheld with indifference the fall of Conftantinoplc, -^P^'' ^'

while fhe derived at leaft fome promife of fupply from the jealous

and temporal policy of the fultan of Egypt. Son>e dates were too

weak, and others too remote ; by fome the danger was confidered

as imaginary, by others as inevitable : the Weftern princes were in-

volved in their endlefs and domellic quarrels ; and the Roman
pontiff was exafperated by the falfchood or obftinacy of the Greelcs*

Inftead of employing in their favour the arms and treai'ures of Italy,

Nicholas the fifth had foretold their approaching ruin ; and his

honour was engaged in the accompHfhment of his prophecy. Per--

haps he was foftened by the laft extremity of their diftrefs ; but his

compaffion was tardy ; his efforts were faint and unavailing ; and'

Conftantinople had fallen, before the fquadrons of Genoa and Ve-

nice could fail from their harbours ". Even the princes of the

Morea and of the Greek iflands affected a cold neutrality : the Ge-
noefe colony of Galata negociated a private treaty ; and the fultan-

indulged them in the delufive hope, that by his clemency they might

furvive the ruin of the empire. A plebeian crowd, and fome Byzan-

tine nobles, bafely withdrew from the danger of their country ; and

** The Baron de Tott (torn. iii. p. 8;— ^' Non audivit, indignum duccns, fays the-

?9-)> who fortified the Dardanelles againft honeft Antoninus; but as the Roman court

the Ruffians, defcribes in a lively, and even was afterwards grieved and afhamed, we
comic, ftrain his own prowefs, and the con- find the more courtly expreffion of I'latina, in

fternation of the Turks. But that adven- animo fuifle pontifici juvare Graces, and the
turous traveller does not poffefs the art of pofitive aflertioa of ^neas Sylvius, ttruaam
gaining our confidence. clafTem, &c, (Spond, A. D, 1153, N^s.).

•he
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CHAP, the avarice of the rich denied the emperor, and referred for the

Turks, the fecret treafures which might have raifed in their defence

whole armies of mercenaries '^ The indigent and folitary prince

prepared however to fuftain his formidable adverfary ; but if his

courage were equal to the peril, his ftrength was inadequate to the

conteft. In the beginning of the fpring, the Turkifli vanguard

Avept the towns and villages as far as the gates of Conftantinople :

fubmiflion was fpared and protected ; whatever prefumed to refifl:

was exterminated with fire and fword. The Greek places on the

Black Sea, Mefembria, Acheloum, and Bizon, furrendered on the

firfl; fummons ; Selybria alone deferved the honours of a fiege or

blockade ; and the bold inhabitants, while they were invefted by

land, launched their boat?, pillaged the oppofite coaft of Cyzicus,

and fold their captives in the public market. But on the approach

of Mahomet himfelf all was filcnt and proflrate : he firft haired at

the diftance of five miles ; and from thence advancing in battle

array, planted before the gate of St. Romanus the Imperial ftandard

;

and, on the fixth day of April, formed the memorable fiege of Con-

ftantinople.

Forces of the The troops of Afia and Europe extended on the rig;ht and left

from the Propontis to the harbour : the Janizaries in the front were

ftationed before the fultan's tent ; the Ottoman line was covered by

a deep intrenchment ; and a fubordinate army inclofed the fuburb of

Galata, and watched the doubtful faith of the Genoefe. The inqui-

fitive Philelphus, who refided in Greece about thirty years before

the fiege, is confident, that all the Turkifli forces, of any name or

value, could not exceed the number of fixty thoufand horfe and

twenty thoufand foot ; and he upbraids the pufillanimity of the

nations, who had tamely yielded to an handful of Barbarians.

" Antonin. in Proem.— Epift. Cardinal. Ifl- The groaning Greeks dig up ihe golden caverns,

dor. apud Spondanum ; and Dr. Johnfon, in
'^^^ accumulated xvealth of hoarding ages;

. jrr 1 t < r ^ I
• 1 hat wealth which, granted to their vveeping prince,'

the tragedy of Irene, has happily feized this „ , , , , , . .. , , .

f
•>

f ^
° .\ .

re J Had rang d embattled natjoni at their gates.

charactenlhc circumltance

:

Such

Turks;
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Such Indeed might be the regulai- eftabUflimeat of the Ccipiculi *', C H A p.

the troops of the Porte, who marched with the prince, and were

paid from his royal treafury. But the bafhaws, in their refpedive

governments, maintained or levied a provincial militia ; many lands

were held by a military tenure ; many volunteers were attracted by

the hope of fpoil ; and the found of the holy trumpet invited a

fwarm of hungry and fearlefs fanatics, who might contribute at leaft

to multiply the terrors, and in a firft attack to blunt the fwords, of

the Chriftians. The whole mafs of the Turkifh powers is magni-

fied by Ducas, Chalcocondyles, and Leonard of Chios, to the amount

of three or four hundred thoufand men ; but Phranza was a lefs re^

mote and more accurate judge ; and his precife definition of two

hundred and fifty-eight thoufand does not exceed the meafure of

experience and probability ^°, The navy of the befiegers was lefs

formidable : the Propontis was overfpread with three hundred and

twenty fail ; but of thefe no more than eighteen could be rated as

gallies of war ; and the far greater part muft be degraded to the con-

dition of ftorefhips and tranfports, which poured into the camp frel:.

fupplies of men, ammunition, and provifions. In her laft decay, of the

Conftantinople was ftill peopled with more than an hundred thou-
"^^^ '*

fand inhabitants ; but thefe numbers are found in the accounts, not

of war, but of captivity; and they moRly confided of mechanics,

«f priefts, of women, and of men devoid of that fpirit which even

women have fometimes exerted for the common fifety. I can fup-

pofe, I could almoft excufe, the reluctance of fubjedls to ferve on a

diftant frontier, at the will of a tyrant ; but the man who dares not

expofe his life in the defence of his children and his property has

'» The palatine troops are ftyled Capuuli, proved by Cufpinian in the year 1 508 (de

the provincials, Seraiculi : and mod of the Ca;faribus, in Epilog, de Militia Turcica,

names and inftitutions of the Turkifh militia p. 697.). Marfigli proves, that the effective

exifted before the Canon Kameh oi ioWmznU. armies of the Turks are much lefs rumerou
from which, and his own experience, count than they appear. In the army that befieged

Marfigli has compofed his military Hate of Condantinople, Leonardus Chienfis reckons

the Ottoman empire. no more than 15,000 Janizaries.
^^ The obfervation of Philelphus is ap-

9 ,
loft
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C H A P. \q^ 'm foclety the firft and moft adive energies of nature. By
L>^viii.

,

'
, . , . , , ,

>-—

u

' the emperor s command, a particular enqmry had been made through

the ftrcets and houfes, how many of the chizens, or even of the

monks, were able and willing to bear arms for their country. The

lifts were entrufted to Phranza" ; and, after a diligent adtlhion, lie

informed his mafter, with grief and furprlfe, that the national de-

fence was reduced to four thouliind nine hundred and feventy Ro-

maus. Between Conftantine and his faithful minifter, this comfort-

lefs fecret was preferved ; and a fufficient proportioii of fliields, crofs-

bows, and muikets, was diftributed from the arfcnal to the city

bands. They derived fome acceffion from a body of two thoufand

ftrangers, under the command of John Juftiniani, a noble Genoefe

;

a liberal donative was advanced to thefe auxiliaries ; and a princely

recompenfe, the ifle of Lemnos, was promifed to the valour and

vitfbory of their chief. A ftrong chain was drawn acrofs the mouth

cf the harbour : it was fupported by fome Greek and Italian veffels

of war and merchandife ; and the fhips of every Chriftian nation,

that fucceflively arrived from Candia and the Black Sea, were de-

tained for the public fervice. Againft the powers of the Ottoman

empire, a city of the extent of thirteen, perhaps of fixteen, miles was

defended by a fcanty garrifon of feven or eight thoufand ft^ldiers.

Europe and Afia were open to the befiegers ; but the ftrength and

provifions of the Greeks muft fuftain a daily decreafe ; nor could"

they indulge the expedation of any foreign fuccour or fupply.

falfe union The primitive Romans would have drawn their fwords in the re-

churches, folution of death or conqueft. The primitive Chriftians might have
A. D. 1452, embraced each other, and awaited in patience and charity the ftroke
Dec. 12. '

. .

of martyrdom. But the Greeks of Conftantinople vi^ere animated

only by the fpirit of religion, and that fpirit was produdive only of

'' Ego, eidem (Imp.) tabellas extribui national prejudices, we cannot defire a more

non abfque dolore et mceftitia, manfitque authentic witnefs, not only of public fafts,

apud nos dues aliis occultus numerus (Phran- but of private counfels.

za, 1. iii. c. 8.)» With fome indulgence for

animofity
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anlmofity and dlfcord. Before his death, the emperor John Palseologus C H a p.

had renounced the unpopular meafure of an union with the Latins j i -^ Jj.

nor was the idea revived, till the diftrefs of his brother Conftantine im-

pofed a laft trial of flattery and dilTunulation '\ With the demand of

temporal aid, his ambafladors were inllruded to mingle the aflurance

of fpiritual obedience : his negled of the church was excufed by the

urgent cares of the ftate ; and his orthodox wifhes folicited the pre-

fence of a Roman legate. The Vatican had been too often de-

luded
;

yet the figns of repentance could not decently be over-

looked ; a legate was more eafily granted than an army ; and about

fix months before the final deflru£lion, the cardinal Ifidore of Ruflla

appeared in that character with a retinue of priefls and foldiers.

The emperor fainted him as a friend and father; refpedlfully liftened

to his public and private fermons ; and with the moft obfequious of

the clergy and laymen fubfcribed the adt of union, as it had been

ratified in the council of Florence. On the twelfth of December,

the two nations, in the church of St. Sophia, joined in the commu-
nion of facrifice and prayer ; and the names of the two pontiffs were

folemnly commemorated ; the names of Nicholas the fifth, the vicar

of Chrift, and of the patriarch Gregory who had been driven into

exile by a rebellious people.

But the drefs and language of the Latin prieft who officiated at the Obfllnacy

altar, were an objed of fcandal ; and it was obferved with horror, ciTm of^thc

that he confecrated a cake or wafer of mikavened bread, and poured

cold water into the cup of the facrament. A national hiftorian ac-

knowledges with a blufh, that none of his countrymen, not the

emperor himfelf, were fincere in this occafional conformity". Their

hafty and unconditional fubmiffion was palliated by a promife of

^* In Spondanus, the narrative of the ^M'hranza, one of the conforming Greeks,
union is not only partial, but imperfeft. The acknowledges that the meafure was adopted
bifliopof Pamiers died in 1642, and the hiftory only propter fpem auxilii; he affirms with
of Ducas, which reprefents ihefe fcenes pleafure, that thofe who refufed to perform
(c. 36, 37.) with fuch truth and fpirit, was their devotions in St. Sophia, extra culpam
not printed till the year 1649. et in pace eflent (1. iii. c. 20.)..

Vol. VL 30^' future

Greeks
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CHAP, future revlfal ; but the beft, or the worft, of their cxcufes was the

corifcflion of their own perjury. When they were prefled by the

reproaches of their honeft brethren, " Have patience," they whif-

pered, " have patience till God (hall have delivered the city from

*' the great dragon who feeks to devour us. You fhall then per-

" ceive whether we are truly reconciled with the Azymites." But

patience is not the attribute of zeal ; nor can the arts of a court be

adapted to the freedom and violence of popular enthufiafm. From

the dome of St. Sophia, the inhabitants of either fex, and of every

degree, rufhed in crowds to the cell of the monk Gennadius^"^, to

confult the oracle of the church. The holy man was invifible ; en-

tranced, as it ihould feem, in deep meditation, or divine rapture

:

but he had expofed on the door of his cell, a fpeaking tablet j and

they fucceffively withdrew after reading thefe tremendous words:

" O miferable Romans, why will ye abandon the truth ; and why,
" inftead of confiding in God, will ye put your truft in the Italians?

" In lofing your faith, you will lofe your city. Have mercy on
*' me, O Lord ! I proteft in thy prefence, that I am innocent of the

" crime. O miferable Romans, confider, paufe, and repent. At

" the fame moment that you renounce the religion of your fathers,

" by embracing impiety, you fubmit to a foreign fervitude." Ac-

cording to the advice of Gennadius, the religious virgins, as pure as

angels and as proud as daemons, rejected the ad: of union, and ab-

jured all communion with the prefent and future afTociates of the

Latins ; and their example was applauded and imitated by the

greateft part of the clergy and people. From the monaftery, the

devout Greeks difperfed themfelves in the taverns ; drank confufion

to the flaves of the pope ; emptied their glafles in honour of the

3* His primitive and fecular name was (Diatrib. de Georgirs, in Fabric. Bibliot.GraJC.

George Scholarius, which he changed for that tom. x. p. 760—786.) to divide him into

of Gennadius, either when he became a monk two men ; but Renaudot (p. 343— 383) has

or a patriarch. His defence, at Florence, of reflored the identity of his peifon and the

the fame union which he fo furioufly attacked duplicity of his charadler.

at Conftantinople, has tempted Leo Allatius

image
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image of the holy Virgin ; and befought her to defend agalnfl; Ma- ^ HAP.

hornet, the city which flTie had formerly faved from Chofroes and

the Chagan. In the double intoxication of zeal and wine, they va-

liantly exclaimed, " What occafion have we for fuccour, or union,

*' or Latins? far from us be the worfliip of the Azymitcs !" During

the winter that preceded the Turkifh conqueft, the nation was dif-

tradled by this epidemical frenzy ; and the feafon of Lent, the ap-

proach of Eafter, inftead of breathing charity and love, ferved only

to fortify the obflinacy and influence of the zealots. The confeflbrs

fcrutinifed and alarmed the confcience of their votaries, and a rigor-

ous penance was impofed on thofe, who had received the com-

munion from a prieft, who had given an exprefs or tacit confcnt to

the union. His fervice at the altar propagated the infedlion to the

mute and fimple fpedtators of the ceremony : they forfeited, by the

impure fpedacle, the virtue of the facerdotal charader ; nor was it

lawful, even in danger of fudden death, to invoke the affiflance of

their prayers or abfolution. No fooner had the church of St. Sophia

been polluted by the Latin facrifice, than it was deferted as a Jewilh

fynagogue, or an heathen temple, by the clergy and people : and a

vaft and gloomy filence prevailed in that venerable dome, which

had fo often fmoked with a cloud of incenfe, blazed with innume-

rable lights, and refounded with the voice of prayer and thankfgiving.

The Latins were the moft odious of heretics and infidels ; and the

firft minifter of the empire, the great duke, was heard to declare,

that he had rather behold in Conftantinople the turban of Mahomet,

than the pope's tiara or a cardinal's hat". A fentiment fo unworthy

of Chriftians and patriots, was familiar and fatal to the Greeks : the

emperor was deprived of the affedion and fupport of his fubjeds

;

and their native cowardice was fandified by refignation to the divine

decree, or the vifionary hope of a miraculous deliverance.

^' <l)axlo^lOl, Ka\mrfa, may be fairly tranf- the Greek and Latin habits embittered the

3ated a cardinal's hat. The difference of fchifm.

3 0.2 Of
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CHAP. Of the trianp-le which compofes the figure of Conftantinople, the
Lxviir. .

._ -^- _f two fides along the fea w^ere made inacceffible to an enemy ; the

ConL°ntino- Propontis by nature, and the harbour by art. Between the two

homef n!''' waters, the bafis of the triangle, the land fide was proteded by a

^•P-Z+ij' clouble wall, and a deep ditch of the depth of one hundred feet.

May 29. Againfl: this line of fortification, which Phranza, an eye-witnefs,

prolongs to the meafure of fix miles '^, the Ottomans diredled their

principal attack ; and the emperor, after diflributing the fervice and

command of the moft perilous ftations, undertook the defence of

the external wall. In the firft days of the fiege, the Greek foldiers

defcended into the ditch, or fallied into the field ; but they foon dif-

covered, that, in the proportion of their numbers, one Chrifl:ian

was of more value than twenty Turks : and, after thefe bold pre-

ludes, they were prudently content to maintain the rampart with

their miflTile weapons. Nor fhould this prudence be accufed of pu-

fiUanimity. The nation was indeed pufillanimous and bafe ; but the

lafl Conftantine deferves the name of an hero : his noble band of

volunteei's was infpired with Roman virtue ; and the foreign auxi-

liaries fupported the honour of the Weftern chivalry. The inceflant

voUies of lances and arrows were accompanied with the fmoke, the

found, and the fire, of their mufketry and cannon. Their fmall

arms difcharged at the fame time either five, or even ten, balls of

lead, of the fize of a walnut; and, according to the clofenefs of

the ranks and the force of the powder, feveral breafl:-plates and

bodies were tranfpierced by the fame fliot. But the Turkifli ap-

proaches were foon funk in trenches, or covered with ruins. Each

day added to the fcience of the Chriftians ; but their inadequate ftock

of gunpowder was wafted in the operations of each day. Their

ordnance was not powerful, either in fize or number ; and if they

36 We are obliged to reduce the Greek miles of Phranza do not exceed four Englifli

miles to the fmalleft meafure which is pre- miles (d'Anville, Mefurcs Itineraires, p. 61.

ferved in the werfts of Rudia, of 547 French 123, &c.).

ioi/fs, and of J04I to a degree. The fix

4 poflefled
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poflefTed fome heavy cannon, they feared to plant them on the walls, chap.
l^ft the aged flrudure fhould be fliaken and overthrown by the ex-

'

r

plofion". The fame deftrudlve fecret had been revealed to the

Moflems ; by whom it was employed with the fuperior energy of

zeal, riches, and defpotifm. The great cannon of Mahomet has been

feparately noticed ; an important and vifible objed in the hiftory of

the times : but that enormous engine was flanked by two fellows

almoft of equal magnitude ''
: the long order of the Turkifh artil-

lery was pointed againfl the walls ; fourteen batteries thundered at

once on the moft acceffible places ; and of one of thefe it is ambi-

guoufly exprefl^ed, that it was mounted with one hundred and thirty

guns, or that it difcharged one hundred and thirty bullets. Yet, in

the power and activity of the fultan, we may difcern the infancy of-'

the new fcience. Under a mafter who counted the moments, the

great cannon could be loaded and fired no more than feven times in >

one day ^'. The heated metal unfortunately burft ; feveral work-

men were dellroyed ; and the fkill of an artift was admired who •

bethought himfeif of preventing the danger and the accident, by

pouring oil, after each explofion, into the mouth of the cannon.

The firft random Ihots were productive of more found than efFed; Attack and
AC

and it was by the advice of a Chriftian, that the engineers were ^
""'

taught to level their aim againft the two oppofite fides of the falient

angles of a baftion. However imperfedt, the weight and repetition

of the fire made fome impreffion . on the walls j and the Turks,

" At indies doftiores noftri fafli paravere za, the great cannon burft; an accident

contra hoftes machinaraenta, qure tamen which, according to Ducas, was prevented

avare dabantur. Pulvis erat nitri modica by the artift's (kill. It is evident that they

exigua ; tela modica ; bombarde, fi ade- do not fpeak of the fame gun.

rant incommoditate loci primum holies of- '» Near an hundred years after the fiege of •

fendere maceriebus alveifque teftos non po- Conftantinople, the French and Englilh

terant. Nam fiquK magnx erant, ne murus fleets in the Channel were proud of firing

concuteretur nofter, quiefcebant. This paf- 300 Ihot in an engagement of two hours

fage of Leonard us Chienfis is curious and im- (Memoires de Martin du Bellay, 1.x. in •

portant. the Colleftion Generale, torn. xxi. p. 239.).
3* According to Chakocondyles and Phraa-

pufliing
.
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C H A P, pufhing their approaches to the edge of the ditch, attempted to fill

the enormous chafm, and to build a road to the aflault *°. Innume-

rable fafcines, and hogflieads, and trunks of trees, were heaped on

each other ; and fuch was the impetuofity of the throng, that the

foremoft; and the weakeft were pufhed headlong down the precipice,

and inftantly buried under the accumulated mafs. To fill the ditch,

was the toil of the beficgers ; to clear away the rubbifli, was the

fafety of the befieged ; and, after a long and bloody conflifl, the

web that had been woven in the day was ftill unravelled in the

night. The next refource of Mahomet was the pradice of mines
j

but the foil was rocky ; in every attempt he was flopped and under-

mined by the Chriflian engineers ; nor had the art been yet invented

of replenifhing thofe fubterraneous paffages with gunpowder, and

blowing whole towers and cities into the air*'. A circumftance that

tliftinguiihes the liege of Conftantinople, is the re-union of the an-

cient and modern artillery. The cannon were intermingled with the

mechanical engines for calling ftones and darts ; the bullet and the

battering-ram were direQed againft the fame walls ; nor liad the dis-

covery of gunpowder fuperfeded the ufe of the liquid and unex-

tinguifliable fire. A wooden turret of the largeft fize was advanced

on rollers : this portable magazine of ammunition and fafcines was

protected by a threefold covering of bulls hides ; inceflant vollies

were fecurely difcharged from the loop-holes ; in the front, three

doors were contrived for the alternate fally and retreat of the fol-

diers and workmen. They afcended by a ftair-cafe to the upper

*" 1 have felefled fome curious fails, with- powder appears in 14S0, in a MS. of George
out driving to emulate the bloody and obfli- of Sienna (Tirabofchi, torn. vi. P. i. p. 324.).
Jiare eloquence of the abbe de Vertot, in his They were firft pradifed at Sarzanella, ia

prolix defcriptions of the fieges of Rhodes, 1487; but the honour and improvement iti

Malta, &c. But that agreeable hiftorian had 1503 is afcribed to Peter of Navarre, who
a turn for romance, and as he wrote to pleafe ufed them with fuccefs in the wars of Italy

the order, he has adopted the fame fpirit of (Hift. de la Ligue de Cambray, tom. ii. p. 93
Cnthufiafm and chivalry. —Q/O-

'*' The firfl theory of mines with gun-

2 platform j
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platform ; and, as high as the level of that platform, a fcaling- CHAP.
ladder could be raifed by pullies to form a bridge and grapple with -,- 1;

the adverfe rampart. By thefe various arts of annoyance, fome as

new as they were pernicious to the Greeks, the tower of St. Ro-

manus was at length overturned : after a fevere ftruggle, the Turks

were repuUed from the breach and interrupted by darknefs ; but they

trufted, that with the return of light they fhould renew the attack

with frefh vigour and decifive fuccefs. Of this paufe of adion, this

interval of hope, each moment was improved by the activity of the

emperor and Juftiniani, who paffed the night on the fpot, and urged

the labours which involved the fafety of the church and city. At

the dawn of day, the impatient fultan perceived, with aftonifhment

and grief, that his wooden turret had been reduced to afhes : the

ditch was cleared and reftored ; and the tower of St. Romanus was

again ftrong and entire. He deplored the failure of his defigu ; and

uttered a profane exclamation, that the word of the thirty-feven

thoufand prophets fhould not have compelled him to believe that

fuch a work, in fo fliort a time, could have been accomplilhed by

the infidels.

The generofity of the Chriftian princes was cold and tardy ; but Succour and

in the firft apprehenfion of a fiege, Conftantine had negociated, in fourihip[.

the ifles of the Archipelago, the Morea, and Sicily, the mofl: indii-

penfable fupplies. As early as the beginning of April, five *'
great

fhips, equipped for merchandife and war, would have failed from

the harbour of Chios, had not the wind blown obftinately from the.

north". One of thefe fhips bore the Imperial flag; the remaining

four belonged to the Genoefe ; and they were laden with wheat and

barley, with wine, oil, and vegetables, and, above all, with foldiers

" Ic is fingular that the Greeks (houl J not fhips to Frederic III. confounds the emperora
agreein the numberof thefe illulhious ve/Tels; of the Eaft and Weft.

the Ji-je of Ducas, the four of Phranza and t^ in bold defiance, or rather in grofs igno-
Leonardus,andthe/'n-oofChalcocondyles,muft rance.oflanguageaud geography, thepiefidenc

be extended to the fmaller, or confined to Coufin detains them at Chios with a fouth, and
larger, fue. Voltaire, in giving okc of thefe waftsihemtoConllaQtinoplewithanofthjwind,.

and
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CHAP, and manners, for the fervice of the capital. After a tedious delay,

a gentle breeze, and, on the fecond day, a ftrong gale from the

fouth, carried them through the Hellefpont and the Propontis : but

the city was already invefted by fea and land ; and the Turkifh

fleet, at the entrance of the Bofphorus, was ftretched from fhore to

fhore, in the form of a crefcent, to intercept, or at leaft to repel,

thefe bold auxiliaries. The reader who has prefent to his mind the

geographical pidlure of Conftantinople, will conceive and admire

the greatncfs of the fpeftacle. The five Chriftian fhips continued

to advance with joyful fhouts, and a full prefs, both of fails and

oars, againft an hoftile fleet of three hundred veflcls ; and the ram-

part, the camp, the coafts of Europe and Afia, were lined with

innumerable fpedtators, who anxioufly awaited the event of this

momentous fuccour. At the firft view that event could not appear

doubtful ; the fuperiority of the Moflems was beyond all meafure or

account ; and, in a calm, their numbers and valour muft inevitably

have prevailed. But their hafty and imperfedl navy had been

created, not by the genius of the people, but by the will of the

fultan : in the height of their profperity, the Turks have acknow-

ledged, that if God had given them the earth, he had left the fea

to the infidels **
; and a feries of defeats, a rapid progrefs of decay,

has eftablifhed the truth of their modeft confeflion. Except eighteen

gallies of fome force, the reft of their fleet confifted of open boats,

rudely conftruded and awkwardly managed, crowded with troops,

and deftitute of cannon ; and, fince courage arifes in a great mea-

fure from the confcioufnefs of ftrength, the braveft of the Janizaries

might tremble on a new element. In the Chriftian fquadron, five

ftout and lofty fhips were guided by fkilful pilots, and manned with

the veterans of Italy and Greece, long pradifed in the arts and perils

** The perpetual decay and weaknefs of —242.). and Tott (Memoires, torn, iii.);

the Turkilh navy, may be obferved in Ry- the lall of whom is always felicitous to amufe

caut (State of the Ottoman Empire, p. 372 and amaze his reader.

— 37S.), Thevenot (Voyages, P. i. p. 229
of
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Or the fea. Their weight was diredlcd to fink or fcatter the weak CHAP.
. - . .

Lxvm.
tibflacles that impeded their paflage : their artillery fwept the waters :

their liquid fire was poured on the heads of the adverfaries, who,

with the defign of boarding, prefumed to approach them ; and the

winds and waves are always on the fide of the ablcfl: navigators.

in this conflidt, the Imperial vefiel, which had been almoft over-

powered, was refcued by the Genoefe ; but the Turks, in a diftant

and a clofer attack, were twice repulfed with confiderable lofs. Ma-
homet himfelf fat on horfeback on the beach, to encourage their

valour by his voice and prefence, by the promife of reward, and by

fear, more potent than the fear of the enemy. The pafTions of his

foul, and even the geftures of his body *\ feemed to imitate the

adions of the combatants ; and, as if he had been the lord of na-

ture, he fpurred his horfe with a fearlefs and impotent effort into

the fea. His loud reproaches, and the clamours of the camp, urged

the Ottomans to a third attack, more fatal and bloody than the two

former ; and I muft repeat, though I cannot credit, the evidence of

Phranza, who affirms, from their own mouth, that they lofl above

twelve thoufand men in the flaughter of the day. They fled in

diforder to the fhores of Eiwrope and Afia, while the Chriftian fqua-

dron, triumphant and unhurt, fleered along the Bofphorus, and

fecurely anchored within the chain of the harbour. In the con-

fidence of victory, they boafled that the whole Turkifh power mud
have yielded to their arms; but the admiral, or captain bafliaw,

found fome confolation for a painful wound in his eye, by repre-

fenting that accident as the caufe of his defeat. Baltha Ogli was a

renegade of the race of the Bulgarian princes : his military cha-

rader was tainted with the unpopular vice of avarice ; and under

the defpotifm of the prince or people, misfortune is a fufficient evi-

jdence of guilt. His rank and ferviccs were annihilated by the dil-

*' I muft confefs, that I have before my geRures of the Athenians in a naval engage-

eyes the living piflure which Thucydides ment in the great harbour of Syracufe.

(l.vii. c. 71.) has drawn of the pafCons and

Vol. VI. 3 R pleafurc
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CHAP, pleafure of Mahomet. In the royal prefence, the captain bafliaw

» ^ t was extended on the ground by four llavcs, and received one hun-

dred ftrokes with a golden rod *°
: his death had been pronounced

;

and he adored the clemency of the fultan, who was fatisfied with

the milder punifhment of confifcation and exile. The introdudion

of this fupply revived the hopes of the Greeks, and accufed the

fupinenefs of their weftern allies. Amidfl the deferts of Anatolia and

the rocks of Paleftine,the millions ofthe crufades had buried themfelves

in a voluntary and inevitable grave ; but the fituation of the Imperial

city was flrong againft her enemies, and acceflible to her friends ;

and a rational and moderate armament of the maritime ftates might

have faved the relics of the Roman name, and maintained a Chrif-

tian fortrefs in the heart of the Ottoman empire. Yet this was the

fole and feeble attempt for the deliverance of Conftantinople : the

more diftant powers were infenfible of its danger ; and the ambafla-

dor of Hungary, or at leaft of Huniades, refided in the Turkifh

camp, to remove the fears, and to diredl the operations, of the

fultan '\

Maiiomet It was difficult for the Greeks to penetrate the fecret of the divan

;

navy o°ver

'^

J^^ ^^^ Greeks are perfuaded, that a refiftancc, fo obflinate and fur-

prifing, had fatigued the perfeverance of Mahomet. He began to

meditate a retreat, and the fiege would have been fpeedily raifed

if the ambition and jealoufy of the fecond vizir had not oppofed

the perfidious advice of Calil Bafhaw, who ftill maintained a fecret

correfpondence with the Byzantine court. The redudllon of the

city appeared to be hopelefs, unlefs a double attack could be made

from the harbour as well as from the land j but the harbour was in-

*' According to the exaggeration or cor- bruife the back of his admiral.

rupt text of Ducas (c. 38.), this golden bar *' Ducas, whoconfefles himfclf ill informed

was of the enormous and incredible weight of the affairs of Hungary, afligns a motive of

of 500 libra, or pounds. Bouillaud's read- fuperftition, a fatal belief that Conftantinople

ing of 500 drachms, or five pounds, is fuffi- would be the term of the Turkifh conquefts.

cient to exercife the arm of Mahomet, and See Phranza (1. iii. c. 20.) and Spondanus.

acceflible

;

land
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acceflible : an impenetrable chain was now defended by eight large chap.
fhips, more than twenty of a fmaller fize, with feveral gallies and

floops ; and, inftead of forcing this barrier, the Turks might appre-

hend a naval fally, and a fecond encounter in the open fea. In this

perplexity, the genius of Mahomet conceived and executed a plan

of a bold and marvellous caft, of tranfporting by land his lighter

veflels and military ftores from the Bofphorus into the higher part

of the harbour. The diftance is about ten miles ; the ground Is

uneven, and was overfpread with thickets ; and, as the road mud
be opened behind the fuburb of Galata, their free pafTage or total

deftru£tion mull depend on the option of the Genoefe. But thefe

felfilh merchants were ambitious of the favour of being the lafl:

devoured ; and the deficiency of art was fupplled by the ftrength of

obedient myriads. A level way was covered with a broad platform

of ftrong and folid planks ; and to render them more flippery and

fmooth, they were anointed with the fat of flieep and oxen. Four-

fcore light gallies and brigantlnes of fifty and thirty oars, were dlf-

embarked on the Bofphorus fhore ; arranged fucceffively on rollers

;

and drawn forwards by the power of men and pullies. Two guides

or pilots were ftatloned at the helm, and the prow, of each veffel •

the fails wei-e unfurled to the winds ; and the labour was cheered by

fong and acclamation. In the courfe of a fingle night, this Turkiflx

fleet painfully climbed the hill, fteered over the plain, and was

launched from the declivity into the fhallow waters of the harbour,

far above the moleftatlon of the deeper veffels of the Greeks. The
real importance of this operation was magnified by the conflernatlon

and confidence which it infpired : but the notorious, unqueftionable

fadt was dlfplayed before the eyes, and is recorded by the pens, of

the two nations"'. A fimilar ftratagem had been repeatedly prac-

' The unanimous teRimony of the four to cbntraft the difiance of ten miles, and to
Greeks is confirmed by Cantemir (p. 96.) prolong the term of e«^ night,

irom the Turkish annals: but I could wifh

3 R 2 tifeJ
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CHAP, tlfed by the ancients**: the Ottoman {rallies (I muft acralu repeat^
LXVIII. ^

.

t. i
'

*_ - . - _f fliould be conudered as large boats ; and, if we compare the mag-

nitude and the diftance, the obftacles and the means, the boafted

miracle'" has perhaps been equalled by the induftry of our own

times". As foon as Mahomet had occu{>ied the upper harbour with

a ilcct and army ; he conflrudled, in the narrowcft part, a bridge,

or rather mole, of fifty cubits in breadth and one hundred in length

:

it was formed of caika and hogflieads
;
joined with rafters, linked

with iron, and covered with a folid floor. On this floating battery,

he planted one of his largeft cannon, whila the fourfcore gallies,

with troops and fcaling-ladders, approached the moft accefllble fide,

which had formerly been ftormed by the Latin conquerors. The

indolence of the Chriftians has been accufed for not deftroying thefe

unfiniflied works ; but their fire, by a fuperior fire was controlled

and filenced ; nor were they wanting in a nodlurnal attempt to. bura

the vefl^els as well as the bridge of the fultan. His vigilance pre-

vented their approach ; their foremofl: galliots were funk or taken ;

forty youths, the braved: of Italy and Greece, were inhumanly maf-

facred at his command ; nor could the emperor's grief be aflTuaged

by the juft though cruel retaliation, of expofing from the walls the-

Diilrefsof heads of two hundred and fixty Mufulman captives. After afiege
ecuy..

of forty days, the fate of Conftantinople could no. longer be averted.

The diminutive garrifon was exhauflied by a double attack : the for-

tifications, which had (lood for ages againfl hoftile violence, were

difmantled on all fides by the Ottoman cannon : many breaches were

opened'; and near the gate of St. Romanus, four towers had been

' Phranza relates two e.^cam^Ies of a fHni- '" A Greek of Candia, who hr.d ferved the

lar tranfportation over the fix miles of the Venetians in a fimilar undertaking (Spond.

iilhmus of Corinth; the one fabulous, of A. D. 1433, N°37.), might poflibly be the

Auguftus after the battle of AQium; the advifer and agent of Mahomet,

other true, of Nicetas, a Greek general in the " I particularly allude to our own em-
y}*^ centusy. To thcfe he might have added barkations on the lakes of Canada in the

a bold enterprife of Hannibal, to introduce years 1776 and 1777, fo great in the labour,

. hii veflels into the harbour of Tarentum (Po- fo fruitlefs in the event,

lybius, 1. viii. p. 749 edit. Gronov.).

levelled
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Kvelled with the ground. For the payment of h-is feeble and- muti- ^ HA p.

nous troops, Conftantine was compelled to defpoil the churches with * —^-

—

i

the promife of a fourfold reftitution ; and his lacrilege offered a new-

reproach to the enemies of the union. A fpirlt of difcord impaired

the remnant of the Chriftian ftrength : the Genoefe and Venetian

auxiliaries afferted the pre-eminence of their refpedlive fervice ; and

Juftiniani and the great duke, whofe ambition was not extinguifhed

by the common danger^ accufed each other of treachery and cow-

ardice.

During the fiege of Conftantlnople, the words of peace and capi- Preparations

tulation had been fometimes pronounced ; and feveral embafhes had for the gene-

pafled between the camp and the city ''. The Greek emperor w^as ;viay 20.
'

humbled by adverfity ; and would have yielded to any terms com-

patible with religion and royalty. The Tiirkiih fultan was defirous

of fparing the blood of his foldiers ; flill more defirous of fecuring

for his own ufe the Byzantine treafures ; and he accomplilhcd a

facred duty in prefenting to the Gabours, the choice of circumcifion,

of tribute, or of death. The avarice of Mahomet might have been

fatisfied with an annual fum of one hundred thoufand ducats : but

his ambition grafped the capital of the Eaft : to the prince he offered

a rich equivalent, to the people a free toleration, or a fafe depar-

ture : but after fome fruitlefs treaty, he declared, his refoluticn of

finding either a- throne, or a. grave, under. the v^alls of Conllanti-

nople. A fenfe of honour, and the fear of univerfal reproach, for-

bade Falsologus to refign the city into the hands of the Ottomans
;

and he determined to abide the laft extremities of war. Several.

days were employed by the fultan in the preparations of the afli\ult

;

and a refpite was granted by his favourite fcience of aftrology,. which

had fixed on the twenty-ninth of May, as the fortunate and fatal

hour. On the evening of the twenty-feveuth, he iiTued his final

'* Chalcocondyles and Ducas differ in the the faithful Phranza fpares his prince sven

time and circumftances of the riegcciation ; the tliought of a luriender,

and as it was neither glorious nor fakiary,.

orders

;
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CHAP, orders : afTembled in his prefence the military chiefs ; and dirperfed
LXVJII.

. his heralds through the camp to proclaim the duty, and the motives,

of the perilous enterprife. Fear is the firft principle of a defpotic

government ; and his menaces were expreffed in the Oriental ftyle,

that the fugitives and deferters, had they the wings of a bird",

fhould not efcape from his inexorable jufticc. The greateft part of

his balhaws and Janizaries were the offspring of Chrlftian parents

;

but the glories of the Turkifh name were perpetuated by fucceffive

adoption ; and in the gradual change of individuals, the fpirit of a

legion, a regiment, or an oda^ is kept alive by imitation and dilcl-

pline. In this holy warfare, the Moflems were exhorted to purify

their minds with prayer, their bodies with feven ablutions ; and to

abftain from food till the clofe of the enfuing day. A crowd of

dervifhes vifitcd the tents to iaftil the defire of martyrdom, and

the aflurance of fpending an immortal youth amidft the rivers and

gardens of paradife, and in the embraces of the black-eyed virgins.

Yet Mahomet principally trufted to the efficacy of temporal and

vifible rewards. A double pay was promifed to the vidorious troops

;

•' The city and the buildings," faid Mahomet, " are mine : but I

*' refign to your valour the captives and the fpcil, the treafures of

" gold and beauty : be rich and be happy. Many are the provinces

*' of my empire : the intrepid foldier who firft afcends the walls of

" Conftantinople, fhall be rewarded with the government of the

" Thefe wings (Chalcocondyles, I. vili. p. 139. Apollodor. 1. iii. c. ro. Heine,

p. 208.) are no more than an Oriental figure: p. 229. Not. 682.), and had no affinity with

but in the tragedy of Irene, Mahomet's paf- the alironomy of the Eall (Hyde ad Ulugbeg,

fion foars above fenfe and reafon : Tabul. in Syntagma DifTert. tom.i. p. 40. 42.

Should the fierce North, upon his frozen \i\ni',, Gojniet, Origine des Arts, &c. torn. \'u

r.c.ir him r.lot't nhove the wondering clouds, p. 75—73. Gebclin, Hill, du Calendrier,

i^nd feat him in the Pleiads golden chariot— p_ _
j,)^ which Mahomet had (ludied. 3. The

Thence fliould my fury drag him down to tortures.
g„jtjen chariot does not e.xill either in fcience

Befides the extravagance of the rant, I tnuft ^^ i^.Sv,qd ; but I much fear that Dr. Johnfon
cbferve, i. That the operation of the winds ^^^ confounded the Pk'iad.s with the great

nuilt be confined to the h^Mcr region of the
i^^^r or waggon, the zodiac with a northern

.' air. 2. That the name, etymology, and ct,„fttllation :

fable of the Pleiads are purely Greek (Scho- a,-xtw C'!)» xai f<,aa|a» s7ji*A>;cri» naUsn.

Haft ad Homer. 2. 686. EudoLi;i in Ionia,

« faireft
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** faireft and moft wealthy; and my gratitude fliall accumulate his CHAP,
IjX V 111,

** honours and fortunes above the meafure of his own hopes." Such > , '

various and potent motives diffufed among the Turks a general

ardour, regardlefs of life and impatient for a£lion : the camp re-

echoed with the Moflem Ihouts of, " God is God, there is but one

" God, and Mahomet is the apoftle of God^*;" and the fea and

land, from Galata to the feven towers, were illuminated by the blaze

of their no£lurnal fires.

Far different was the ftate of the Chriftians ; who, with loud and Laft farewel

impotent complaints, deplored the guilt, or the punifhment, of their roran/the'

fins. The celeftial image of the Virgin had been expofed in folemn '^^ *

proceflion ; but their divine patronefs was deaf to their entreaties

;

they accufed the obftinacy of the emperor for refufing a timely fur-

render ; anticipated the horrors of their fate ; and fighed for the

repofe and fecurity of Turkifh fervitude. The nobleft of the-

Greeks, and the braved of the allies, were fummoned to the palace,.

to prepare them, on the evening of the twenty-eighth, for the

duties and dangers of the general aflault. The laft fpeech of Pa-

Ixologus was the funeral oration of the Roman empire ^'
: he pro-

mifed, he conjured, and he vainly attempted to infufe the hope

which was extinguifhed in his own mind. In this world all was

comfortlefs and gloomy ;, and neither the gofpel nor the church have

propofed any confpicuous recompenfe to the heroes who fall in the

fervice of their country. But the example of their prince, and the

confinement of a fiege, had armed thele warriors with the courage

of defpair; and the pathetic fcene is defcribed by the feelings of

the hiftorian Phranza, who was himfelf prefent at this mournful

affembly. They wept, they embraced; regardlefs of their families.

'* Phranza quarrels with thefe Modem grofsly of the fermon and the convent, that

acclamations, not for the name of God, but I almoft doubt whether it was pronounced by

for that of the prophet: the pious zeal of Conftantine. Leonardus affigns him another
Voltaire is exceffive, and even ridiculous. fpeech, in which he addrefles himfelf more-
" I am afraid that this difcourfe was com- refpeilfully to the Latin auxiliaries,

pofed by Phracza himfelf: and it fmells fo

18 and
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^ixvni^'
^'^""^ fortunes, they devoted their lives; and each commander, de-

\—-V ' parting to his ftation, maintained all night a vigiknt and anxiouf

watch on the rampart. The emperor, and fome faithful compa-

nions, entered the dome of St. Sophia, which in a few hours was

to be converted into a niofch ; and devoutly received, with tears and

prayers, the facrament of the holy communion. He rcpofed fomc

moments in the palace, which refoundcd with cries and lamenta-

tions ; folicited the pardon of all whom he might have injured'';

and mounted on horfeback to vifit the guards, and explore the mo-

tions of the enemy. The diftrefs and fall of the lall Conftan-

tine are more glorious than the long profjpenity of the Byzantine

Cififars.

The.general In tlie eonfufion of darknefs an aflailant may fomctimes fuccced
;

May. 39. but in this great and general attack, the military judgment and aftro-

logical knowledge of Mahomet advifed him to expedl the morning,

the memorable twenty-ninth of May, in the fourteen hundred and

fifty-third year of the Chriflian rtra. The preceding night had been

ilrenuoufly employed : the troops, the cannon, and the fafcines,

were advanced to .the edge of the ditch, which in many parts pre-

dated a fmoolh and level palTage to the breach ; and his fourfcore

g<iUies almoft touched with the prows and their fcaling-ladders, the

Icfs defenfible walls of the harbour. Under pain of death, filence

v/as enjoined : but the phyfical laws of motion and found are not

obedient to difcipline or fear ; each individual might fupprefs his

voice and meafure his footfteps ; but the march and labour of

thoufands mufl: inevitably produce a ftrange eonfufion of didonant

clamours, which reached the ears of the watchmen of the towers.

At day-break, without tlie cuilomary fignal of the morning gun,

the Turks affaulted the city by fca and land ; and the fimilitude of a

twined or tvvifted thread has been applied to the clofenefs and con-

'" This abafement, which devotion has forgivenefs of injuries: it is more eafy to for-

fometimes extorted from dying princes, is an give 490 titnes, ihafl once to afk pardon of

impEOvement of the gofpel dodrine of the an inferior.

1

7

tinuity
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finuity of their line of attack ". The foremofl; ranks confijfted, of C H A P.

Lxyiii.
the refufe of the hoft, a voluntary crowd who fought without order > -.- _,

or command ; of the feeblenefs of age or childhood, of peafants and

vagrants, and of all who had joined the camp in the blind hope of

plunder and martyrdom. The common impulfe drove them on-

wards to the wall ; the moft audacious to climb were inftantly pre-

cipitated ; and not a dart, not a bullet, of the Chriftians, was idly

wafted on the accumulated throng. But their ftrength and ammu-
nition were exhaufted in this laborious defence : the ditch was filled

with the bodies of the flain ; they fupported the footfteps of their

companions; and of this devoted vanguard, the death was more

ferviceable than the life. Under their refpedlive bafliaws and fan-

jaks, the troops of Anatolia and Romania were .fucceflively led to

the charge : their progrefs was various and doubtful ; but, after a

conflld: of two hours, the Greeks ftill maintained, and improved,

their advantage ; and the voice of the emperor was heard, encou-

raging his foldiers to atchlevc, by a laft effort, the deliverance of

their country. In that fatal moment, the Janizaries arofe, frefli,

vigorous, and invincible. The fultan himfelf on horfeback, with

an Iron mace in his hand, was the fpedator and judge of their

valour : he was furrounded by ten thouiand of his domeftic troops,

whom he referved for the decifive occafions ; and the tide of battle

was direded and Impelled by his voice and eye. His numerous mi-

nifters of juftice were pofted behind the line, to urge, to reftrain,

and to punifti ; and if danger was in the front, fhame and inevi-

table death were in the rear, of the fugitives. The cries of fear and

of pain were drowned in the martial mullc of drums, trumpets, and

attaballs ; and experience has proved, that the mechanical operation

of founds, by quickening the circulation of the blood and fpirits,

will ad on the human machine more forcibly than the eloquence of

^' Eefides the 10,000 guards, and the this general aflaiih 250,000 Turks both horfe
failors and the marines, Ducas numbers in and loot.

•Vol, VI. 3 S reafon
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CHAP, reafon and honour. From the lines, the eallles, and the bridge, the
Lxvm. ' o

'
o '

Ottoman artillery thundered on all fides ; and the camp and city,

the Greeks and the Turks, were involved in a cloud of fmoke, which

could only be difpelled by the final deliverance or deftrudion of the

Roman empire. The fingle combats of the heroes of hiltory or

fable, amufe our fancy and engage our affedions : the fkilful evo-

lutions of war may inform the mind, and improve a neceflary,

though pernicious, fcience. But in the uniform and odious pictures

of a general aflault, all is blood, and horror, and confufion ; nor

fhall I ftrive, at the diftance of three centuries and a thoufand miles,

to delineate a fcene, of which there could be no fpe£tators, and of

which the adlors themfelves were incapable of forming any juft or

adequate idea.

The immediate lofs of Conftantinople may be afcribed to the

bullet, or arrow, which pierced the gauntlet of John Juftiniani.

The fight of his blood, and the exquifite pain, appalled the courage

of the chief, whofe arms and counfels were the firmeft rampart of

the city. As he withdrew from his ftation in queft of a furgeon,

his flight was perceived and flopped by the indefatigable emperor.

*' Your wound," exclaimed Palxologus, " is flight ; the danger is

" prefljng
;
your prefence is neceflary ; and whither will you re-

" tire ?" " I will retire," faid the trembling Genoefe, " by the

" fame road which God has opened to the Turks ;" and at thcfe

words he hafl:ily pafled through one of the breaches of the inner

wall. By this pufillanimous a.0:, he ft:ained the honours of a

military life ; and the few davs which he furvived in Galata,

or the ifle of Chios, were embittered by his own and the public

reproach '^ His example was imitated by the greatefl; part of

'' In the fevere cenfure of the flight of Chienfis exprefs his ftrong and recent indig--

Juftiniani, Phranza exprcfles his own feelings, nation, gloria; falutis fuique oblitus. In the

and thofe of the public. For fome private whole feries of their Eaftern policy, his

reafons, he is treated with more lenity and countrymen, the Genoefe, were always fuf-

lefpeftby Ducas; but the words of Leonardos peded, and often guilty.

7 the
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the Latin auxiliaries, and the defence began to flacken when the ^Tv^mr^'
J_i A. \ 111.

attack was prefled with redoubled vigour. The number of the

Ottomans was fifty, perhaps an hundred, times fuperior to that of

the Chriftians : the double walls were reduced by the cannon to an

heap of ruins : in a circuit of feveral miles, fome places mud be

found more eafy of accefs, or more feebly guarded ; and if the be-

fiegers could penetrate in a fmgle point, the whole city was irre-

coverably loft. The firft who deferved the fultan's reward was

Haffan the Janizary, of gigantic ftature and ftrength. With his

fcymetar in one hand and his buckler in the other, he afcended the

outward fortification : of the thirty Janizaries, who were emulous of

his valour, eighteen perifhed in the bold adventure. Haffan and

his twelve companions had reached the fummit ; the giant was pre-

cipitated from the rampart ; he rofe on one knee, and was again

oppreffed by a Ihower of darts and ftones. But his fuccefs had

proved that the atchievement was poffible : the walls and towers

were inftantly covered with a fwarm of Turks ; and the Greeks,

now driven from the vantage ground, were overwhelmed by en-

creafing multitudes. Amidft thefe multitudes, the emperor", who

accomplifhed all the duties of a general and a foldier, was long feen,

and finally loft. The nobles, who fought round his perfon, fuf-

tained till their laft breath the honourable names of Palccologus and

Cantacuzene : his mournful exclamation was heard, " Cannot there

" be found a Chriftian to cut off my head '" ?" and his laft fear was

that of falling alive into the hands of the infidels '". The prudent

" Ducas kills him with two blows of There they will find him at his manly length,

Turkiihfoldiers; Chalcocondyles wounds him With his face up to heaven, In that red monument

in the flioulder, and then tramples him in
"^^'"^ ^'" ^°°'^ ^'"""^ ^'^ '''SScd.

the gate. The grief of Phranza carrying
Spondanus (A.D. 1453, No 10.), who

, .L « _ r f » ..u has hopes of his falvation, wilhes to abfolve
him among the enemy, efcapes from the pre- ,. ,^ , , ., ' ^ . .

,

r f L- J .L u • u tins demand from the cruilt of fuicide.
cue image ot his death; but we may, with-

, ,^, • ,-

. a .. 1 .u r ui 1- r TA Leonardus Chienfis very proper y 00-
out flattery, apply thefe noble lines of Dry- , , , ^ , ,,,,',
J . ferves, that the Turks, had they known the

As'toScbaftian, let tliem fearch the field

;

cmperor, would have laboured to fave and

And where they find a mountain of the (lain, feCUre a CaptivC fo acceptable tO the lultan.

Send one to climb, and looking down beneath,

3 S 2 defpair
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C H A r. defpalr of Conftantinc caft away the purple : amidft the tumult he-
LXVllI. '

.

» .^,—_/ fell by an unknown hand, and his body was buried under a moun-

empcror tain of the flain. After his death, refiftance and order were no

Taixo^ogus! more : the Greeks fled towards the city ; and many were preffed

and ftifled in the narrow pafs of the gate of St. Romanus. The

vidorious Turks ruflied through- the breaches of the inner wall
;

and as they advanced into the ftreets, they were foon joined by their

brethren, w-ho had forced the gate Phenar on the fide of the har-

bour '\ In the firft heat of the purfuit, about two thoufand Chrif-

tians were put to the fword; but avarice foon prevailed over cruelty

j

and the vidors acknowledged, that they fhould immediately have

given quarter if the valour of the emperor and his chofen bands had

not prepared them for a fimilar oppofition in every part of the capi-

Lofs of ihe tal. It was thus, after a fiege of fifty-three days, that Conftanti-

pire. nople, which had defied the power of Chofroes, the Chagan, and the

caliphs, was irretrievably fubdued by the arms of Mahomet the

fecond. Her empire only had been fubverted by the Latins : her

religion was trampled in the dull by the Moflem conquerors "'.

The Tuiks The tidings of misfortune fly with a rapid wing
;
yet fuch was

pmage"con- the extent of Conftantinople, that the more diflant quarters might
ftantinopie.

prolong fome moments the happy ignorance of their ruin'*. But

in the general confternation,, in the feelings of felfifli or fecial

anxiety, in the tumult and thunder of the aflault, a Jleeplefs night

and morning mufl: have elapfed ; nor can I believe that many Gre-

cian ladies were awakened by the Janizaries from a found and tran-

'* Cantemir, p. 96. The Chriftian fliips '+ When Cyrus furprifed Babylon during

in the mouth of the harbour, had flanked and the celebration of a feflival, fo vafl was the

retarded this naval attack. city, and fo carclefs were the inhabitants,

*' Chaloccondyles moil abfurdly fuppofes, that much time elapfed before the diftant

that Conilantinople was facked by the Afiacics <]uarters knew that they were captives (He-

in revenge for the ancient calamities of Troy ;
rodotus, 1. i. c. 191. )> ^nd Ufher (Annal.

and the grammarians of the .w"" century are p. -S.), who has quoted from the prophet

happy to melt down the uncouth appellation of Jeremiah a pafiage of fimilar import.

I'arkij ioto the more chffical name of Tcucri,

quil
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aull flumber. On the aflurancc of the public calamity, the houfes chap.
^ . ^ /\ LXVIII.

and convents were inftantly deferted
i
and the trembling inhabitants- ' >/——

'

flocked together in the ftreets, like an herd of timid animals ; as if

accumulated weaknefs could be produdive of ftrength, or in the vaia

hope, that amid the crowd, each individual might be fafe and invi-

fible. From every part of the capital, they flowed into the church

of St. Sophia : in the fpace of an hovir, the fanduary, the choir, the

nave, the upper and lower galleries, were filled with the multitudes

of fathers and hufbands, of women and children, of priefls, monks,

and religious virgins : the doors were barred on the infide, and they

fought protedtion from the facred dome, which they had fo lately

abhorred as a profane and polluted edifice. Their confidence was

founded on the prophecy of an enthufiaft or impoftor ; that one day

the Turks would enter Conftantinople, and purfue the Romans as

far as the column of Conftantine in the fquare before St. Sophia : but

that this would be the term of their calamities : that an angel would

defcend from heaven, with a fword in his hand, and w^ould. deliver

the empire, with that celeflial weapon, to a poor man feated at the

foot of the column. " Take this fword," would he fay, " and

" avenge the people of the Lord." At thefe animating words, the

Turks would inftantly fly, and the vi£lorious Romans would drive

them from the Weft, and from all Anatolia, as far as the frontiers

ofPerfia. It is on this occafion, that Ducas, with fome fancy and

much truth, upbraids the difcord and obftinacy of the Greeks.

*' Had that angel appeared," exclaims the hiftorian, " had he oflered

" to exterminate your foes if you would confent to the union of
*' the church, even then, in that fatal moment, you would have rc-

" jected your fafety or have deceived your God'^^'."

" This lively defcription is extrafted from fubdued in 1465 (Phranza, 1. iii, c. 2r.),

Ducas (c. 39.), who two years afterwards that ifiand mall have been full of the fagitives

was fent ambaflador from the prince of Lef- of Conftantinople, who delighted to repeat,

b05 to {he fuUan (c.44.). Till Lelbos was perhaps to adorn, the tale of their mifery.

While
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c i-r A p. While they cxpeded the defccnt of the tardy angel, the doors

V ^—^ were broken with axes ; and as the Turks encountered no refiftance,

tii/Grecks! their bloodlcfs hands were employed in felcdtlng and fecuring the

multitude of their prifoners. Youth, beauty, and the appearance of

wealth, attracted their choice ; and the right of property was decided

among themfelves by a prior feizurc, by perfonal ftrength, and by

the authority of command. In the fpace of an hour, the male

captives were bound with cords, the females with their veils and

girdles. The fenators were linked with their flaves j the prelates,

with the porters, of the church ; and young men of a plebeian clafs,

with noble maids, whole faces had been invifible to the fun and

their nearefl kindred. In this common captivity, the ranks of fo-

ciety were confounded ; the ties of nature were cut afunder ; and

the inexorable foldier was carelefs of the father's groans, the tears of

the mother, and the lamentations of the children. The loudeft in

their wailings were the nuns, who w^ere torn from the altar with

naked bofoms, outftretched hands, and difhevelled hair: and we

fhould pioufly believe that few could be tempted to prefer the

vigils of the haram to thofe of the monaftery. Of thefe unfor-

tunate Greeks, of thefe domeftic animals, whole ftrings were rudely

driven through the ftreets ; and as the conquerors were eager to re-

turn for more prey, their trembling pace was quickened with me-

naces and blows. At the fame hour, a fimilar rapine was exercifed

in all the churches and monafteries, in all the palaces and habitations

of the capital ; nor could any place, however facred or fequeftered,

protedt the perfons or the property of the Greeks. Above fixty

thoufand of this devoted people were tranfported from the city to

the camp and fleet ; exchanged or fold according to the' caprice or

interefl: of their maflers, and difperfed in remote fervitude through

the provinces of the Ottoman empire. Among thefe we may notice

fome remarkable characters. The hlftorian Phranza, firft chamber-

lain and principal fecretary, was involved with his family in the

common
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common lot. After fufTerinG; four months the hardfhlps of flaverv, he ^ H A P.

. . .
Lxviir.

recovered his freedom ; in the enfuuig winter he ventured to Adria-

nople, and ranfomed his wife from the mir bajln or mafter of the

horfe ; but his two children, in the flower of youth and beauty, had

been feized for the ufe of Mahomet himfelf. The daughter of

Phranza died in the feraglio, perhaps a virgin : his fon, in the fifteenth

year of his age, preferred death to infamy, and was ftabbed by the

hand of the royal lover". A deed thus inhuman, cannot furely be

expiated by the tafte and liberality with which he releafed a Grecian

matron, and her two daughters, on receiving a Latin ode from Phi-

Iclphus, who had chofen a wife in that noble family ". The pride

or cruelty of Mahomet would have been moft fenfibly gratified by

the capture of a Roman legate ; but the dexterity of cardinal Ifidore

eluded the fearch, and he efcaped from Galata in a plebeian habit".

The chain and entrance of the outward harbour v^'as ftill occupied

by the Italian fhips of merchandife and war. They had fignalifed

their valour in the fiege ; they embraced the moment of retreat,

while the Turkish mariners were diflipated in the pillage of the

city. When they hoifted fail, the beach was covered with a fup-

pliant and lamentable crowd : but the means of tranfportation were

fcanty : the Venetians and Genoefe fele£led their countrymen ; and,

notwithflanding the fairefl promifes of the fultan, the inhabitants of

Galata evacuated their houfes, and embarked with their moft preci-

ous effects.

" See Phranza, 1. iii. c. 20, 21. His corrupt and inhuman of tyrants,

expreffions are pofitive : Ameras fua manu '« The Commentaries of Pius II. fuppof:-,

jugulavit volebat enim eo turpiter et that he craftily placed his cardinal's hat on
nefarie abuti. Me miferum et infelicem. the head of a corpfe which was cut off and
Yet he could only learn from report, the expofed in triumph, while the legate himfelf

bloody or impure fcenes that were aiSed in was bought and delivered, as a captive of no
the dark receffes of the feraglio. value. The great Belgic Chronicle adorns

'^ SeeTirabofchi (torn. vi. P. i. p. 290.) and his efcape with new adventures, which he
Lancelot (Mem. de J'Academie des Infcrip- fupprefud (fays Spondanus, A. D. lac;,

tions, tom.x. p. 718.). I (hould be curious to N" 15.) in his own letters, left he Ihould lofe

learn how he could praife the public ene- the merit and reward of fuffsring for Chrift.

my, whom he fo often reviles as the mcll

In
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CHAP.
LXVIII.

la the fall and the fack of great cities, an hiftorian is condemned

' . ' to repeat the tale of uniform calamity : the fame effeds muft be
Amount of ,.11- rr j t 1 r n~
the fpoii. produced by the lame paliions ; and when thofe pamons may be

indulged without control, fmall, alas ! is the difference between ci-

vilized and favage man. Amidfl the vague exclamations of bigotry

and hatred, the Turks are not accufcd of a wanton or immoderate

eiTufion of Chrlftian blood : but according to their maxims (the

maxims of antiquity), the lives of the vanquifhed were forfeited
;

and the legitimate reward of the conqueror was derived from the

fervice, the fale, or the ranfom, of his captives of both fexes ". The

wealth of Conftantinople had been granted by the fultan to his vic-

torious troops : and the rapine of an hour is more produ£live than

the induftry of years. But as no regular divifion was attempted of

the fpoil, the refpcdive fliares were not determined by merit ; and

the rewards of valour were ftolen away by the followers of the camp,

who had declined the toil and danger of the battle. The narrative

of their depredations could not afford either amufement or inftruc-

tion : the total amount, in the laft poverty of the empire, has been

valued at four millions of ducats '°
; and of this fum, a fmall part

was the propeity of the Venetians, the Genoefe, the Florentines,

and the merchants of Ancona, Of thefe foreigners, the flock was

improved in quick and perpetual circulation : but the riches of the

Greeks were difplayed in the idle oflentation of palaces and ward-

robes, or deeply buried in treafures of ingots and old coin, left it

fliould be demanded at their hands fen: the defence of their country.

The profanation and plunder of the monafleries and churcheSj ex-

cited the mofl tragic complaints. The -dome of St. Sophia itf'elf, the

'» Bufbequius expatiates with pleafure and p. 211.), but in the dirtribuuon to Venice,

appiaufe on the rights of war, and the ufe of Genoa, Florence, and Ancona, of 50, 20,

flavery, among the ancients and the Turks 20, .and 15,000 ducats, I fu/pefl that a

(de Legat. Turcica, epill. iii. ,,p. 161.). figure has been dropt. Even with the.relli-

'" This fum is fpecified in a marginal tution, the foreign property would fcarcely

note of.Leunclavius (Chalcocondyles, I. viii. exceed one-fourth.

9 earthly
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earthly heaven, the fecond firmament, the vehicle of the cherubim, chap-
I Will

the throne of the glory of God ", was defpoiled of the oblations of " ^ '

ages ; and tUe gold and fdver, the pearls and jewels, the vafes and

facerdotal ornaments, were mod wickedly converted to the fervice

of mankind. After the divine images had been flrlpped of all that

could be valuable to a profane eye, the canvafs, or the wood, was

torn, or broken, or burnt, or trod under foot, or applied, in the

ftables or the kitchen, to the vlleft ufes. The example of facrllege

was imitated however from the Latin conquerors of Conftantinople
;

and the treatment which Chrift, the Virgin, and the faints, had luf-

tained from the guilty Catholic, might be inflicted by the zealous

Mufulman on the monuments of idolatry. Perhaps, inflead of join-

ing the public clamour, a philofopher will obferve, that in the de-

cline of the arts, the workmanfhip could not be more valuable than

the work, and that a frefh fupply of vifions and miracles would

fpeedily be renewed by the craft of the prieft and the credulity of

the people. He will more ferioufly deplore the lofs of the Byzan-

tine libraries, which were deftroyed or fcattered in the general con-

fufion : one hundred and twenty thoufand manufcripts are faid to

have difappeared'"; ten volumes might be purchafed for a fmgle

ducat ; and the fame ignominious price, too high perhaps for a fhelf

of theology, included the whole works of Ariftotle and Homer, the

nobleft produdions of the fcience and literature of ancient Greece.

We may reflect with pleafure, that an ineftimable portion of our

clafTic treafures was fafely depofited in Italy ; and that the mechanics

of a German town had invented an art which derides the havock of

time and barbarifm.

From the firft hour" of the memorable twenty-ninth of May, Mahomet ii.

viiits the city,

dlforder and rapine prevailed in Conftantinople, till the eighth hour St. Sophia,

" See the cnthufiaftic praifes and lamenta- from a MS. in the Cotton library),

tions of Phranza (1. iii. c. 17.). '^ The Julian Calendar, which reckons

'^ See Ducas (c. 43), and an epiftle, ihc days and hours from midnight, was ufcd

July.Ij''', 1453, from Laurus Quirinus to at Confiantlnople. But Ducas Teems to un-

pope Nicholas V. (Kody dc Gra:cis, p. igz. dcrfland the natural hours from fun-rife.

Vol. VL ; T of

the palace,

.<c.
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C H A p. of tlie fame day ; when the fultan himfelf pafled in triumph throijgh

the gate of St. Romanus. He was attended by his vizirs, bafhaws,

and guards, each of whom (fays a Byzantine hiftorian) was robuft

as Hercules, dextrous as Apollo, and equal in battle to any ten of

the race of ordinary mortals. The conqueror ''* gazed with fatisfac-

tion and wonder on the ftrange tliough fplendid appearance of the

domes and palaces, fo diffimilar from the ftyle of Oriental architec-

ture. In the hippodrome, or atnieidan^ his eye was attradled by the

twifted column of the three ferpents; and, as a trial of his ftrength,

he fliattered with his iron mace or battle-axe the under jaw of one

of thefe monfters", which in the eyes of the Turks were the idols

or talifmans of the city. At the principal door of St. Sophia, he

aljfihted from his horfe, and entered the dome : and fuch was his

jealous regard for that monument of his glory, that on obferving a

zealous Mufulman in the a£t of breaking the marble pavement, he

admoniihed him with his fcymetar, that, if the fpoil and captives

were granted to the foldiers, the public and private buildings had

been referved for the prince. By his command, the metropolis of

the Eaflern church was transformed into a mofch : the rich and

portable inftruments of fuperftition had been removed ; the crofTes

were thrown down ; and the walls, which were covered with images

and mofaics, were wafhed and purified, and reftored to a ftate of

naked fnnplicity. On the fame day, or on the enfuing Friday, the

niuezin or crier afcended the mod lofty turret, and proclaimed the

eza?:^ or public invitation in the name of God and his prophet ; the

imam preached ; and Mahomet the fecond performed the na7na% of

prayer and thankfgiving on the great altar, where the Chriftian

myfteries had fo lately been celebrated before the lafl of the Cxfars'
,70

'+ See tlif Tiirklfh Annals, p. 329. and for the Turkith account of the converfion of

the Pandefts of Leunclavii;s, p. 448. St. Sophia, fo bitterly deplored by Phranza

" I have had occafion (vol. ii. p. 16, 17.) and Ducas. It is amufing enough to obferve,

to mention this curious relic of Grscian anti- in what oppofite lights the fame objeft ap-

quity. pears to a Mufulman and a Chrillian eye.

" We are obliged to Cantemir (p. ion.)

From
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From St. Sophia he proceeded to the augufl:, but defolate, manfion CHAP.
of an hundred fucceffbrs of the great Conftantine ; but which in a > ^——

/

few hours had been ftripped of the pomp of royalty. A melancholy

refledtion on the viciflitudes of human greatnefs, forced itfelf on his

mind ; and he repeated an elegant diftich of Perfian poetry :
" The

" fpider has wove his web in the Imperial palace ; and the owl hath

" fung her watch-fong on the towers of Afrafiab "."

Yet his mind was not fitisfied, nor did the victory feem complete, His beha-

till he was informed of the fate of Conftantine ; whether he had Greeks,

efcaped, or been made prifoner, or had fallen in the battle. Two
Janizaries claimed the honour and reward of his death : the body,

under an heap of flain, was difcovered by the golden eagles em-

broidered on his flioes : the Greeks acknowledged with tears the

head of their late emperor ; and, after expoflng the bloody trophy '*,

Mahomet beftow^ed on his rival the honours of a decent funeral.

After his deceafe, Lucas Notaras, great duke", and firft minifter of

the empire, was the moft important prifoner. When he offered his

pcrfon and his treafures at the foot of the throne, " And why,"

faid the indignant fultan, " did you not employ thefe treafures in

" the defence of your prince and country ?" " They were yours,"

anfwered the flave, " God had referved them for your hands." " If

" he referved them for me," replied the defpot, " how have you
" prefumcd to with-hold them fo long by a fruitlefs and fatal re-

" fiftance?" The great duke alleged the obftinacy of the ftrangers,

and fome fecret encouragement from the Turkifh vizir ; and from

"' This diftich, which Cantemir gives in the Greek emperor: he would furely con-

the original, derives new beauties from the tent himfelf with a trophy lefs inhuman,
application. It was thus that Scipio repent- ^' Phranza was the perfonal enemy of the

ed, in the fack of Carthng-, the famous pro- Greek duke; nor could time, or death, or

phccy of Homer. The lame generous feel- his own retreat to a monaftery, e.ctort a feel-

ing carried the mind of the conqueror to the ing of fympathy or forgivenefs. Ducas is

patt or the future. inclined to praife and pity the martyr; Chal-
" I cannot believe with Ducas (fee Spon- cocondyles is neuter, bat we are indebted to

danus, A.D, 1453, N°i3.)> that Mahomet him for the hint of the G-reek confpiracy.

fent round Perfia, Arabia, &c. the head of

3 T 2 this
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CHAP, this perilous interview, he was at length difmilTcd with the afTurance

^/__^_^ ^ of pardon and protedion. Mahomet condefcended to vifit his wife,-

a venerable princefs oppreffed with ficknefs and grief; and his con-

folation for her misfortunes was in the moft tender ftralu cf huma-

nity and filial reverence. A fimilar clemency was extended to the

principal officers of ftate, of whom fcveral were ranfomed at his ex-

pence ; and during fome days he declared himfelf the friend and

father of the vanquifhed people. But the fcene was foon changed ;

and before his departure, the hippodrome ftreamed with the blood of

his noblefi: captives. His perfidious cruelty is execrated by the

Chriflians : they adorn with the colours of heroic martyrdom the

execution of the great duke and his two fons ; and his death is

afcribed to the generous refufal of delivering his children to the

tyrant's lufl:. Yet a Byzantine hillorian has dropt an unguarded

word of confplracy, deliverance, and Italian fuccour : fuch treafon

may be glorious ; but the rebel who bravely ventures, has juflly

forfeited, his life ; nor fliould we blame a conqueror for deftroying

the enemies whom he can no longer truft. On the eighteenth of

June, the vidorious fultan returned to Adrianople ; and fmilcd at

the bafe and hollow embaffies of the Chriflian priiices,. who viewed

their approaching ruin in the fall of the Eaftern empire.

He repeoples Conftantinople had been left naked and defolate, without a prince

and adorns
^^ ^ peoplc. But fhc could uot bc defpoilcd of the incomparable

P'^- fituation which marks her for the metropolis of a great empire j

and the genius of the place will ever triumph over the accidents of

time and fortune. Bourfa and Adrianople, the ancient feats of the

Ottomans, funk into provincial towns ; and Mahomet the fecond

eftablifhed his own refidence, and that of his fucceflbrs, on the fame

commanding fpot which had been cliofen by Conftantine '\ The

fortifi-

»' For the reftitution of Conftantinople not, Tourncfort, and the reft of our modern

and the Turkilh foundations, fee Cantemir travellers. From a gigantic pidure of the

(p. i©2-ioq.). Ducas(c.42.), withTheve- greatnef=, population, &c. of Conftantinople
•^

and
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fbrtifiicadons of Galata, which might afford a fhelter to the Latins, CHAP,
were prudently deuroyed ; but tne damage of the Turkifh cannon

was foon repaired ; and before the month of Auguft, great quanti-

ties of lime had been burnt for the reftoration of the walls of the-

capital. As the entire property of the foil and buildings, whether

public or private, or profane or facred, was now- transferred to the

conqueror, he firfl fcparated a fpace of eight furlongs from the-

point of the triangle for the eftablifhment of his feraglib or palace.

It is here, in the bofom of luxury, that the grand fignor (as he has-

been emphatically named by the Italians) appears to reign over

Europe and Afia ; but his perfon on the fhores of the Bofphorus

may not always be fecure from the infults of an hoftlle navy. In

the new charadler of a mofch, the cathedral of St. Sophia was en-

dowed with an ample revenue, crowned with lofty minarets, and

furrounded with groves and fountains, for the devotion and refresh-

ment of the Moflems. The fame model was imitated in theJamI or

royal mofchs ; and the firft of thefe was built, by Mahomet himfelf,

on the ruins of the church of the holy apoftles and the tombs of

the Greek emperors. On the third day after the conqueft, the grave

of Abu Ayub or Job, w'ho had fallen in the firfi: fiege of the Arabs,

was revealed in a vifion ; and it is before the fepulchre of the mar-

tyr, that the new fultans are girded with the fvvcrd of empire^'.

Conftantinople no longer appertains to the Roman hiftorlan ; nnr

Ihall I enumerate the civil and religious edifices that were profaned

or eredted by its Turkifh mafters : the population was fpeedily re-

newed ; and before the end of September, five thoufand families of

Anatolia and Romania had obeyed the royal mandate, which enr

joined them, under pain of death, to occupy their new habitations

in the capital. The throne of Mahomet was guarded by the num-

and the Ottoman empire (Abregede I'Hiftoire Aboii Ayub, is dcfcribcd and fngra\ed in

Ottomane, tora. i. p. 16-21.), we may the Tablca-u General de I'Empire Ottoman

Jeani, that in the year 1586, the Mollcms (Paris, 1787, in large folio), a work of lefs

were lefs numerous in the capital than the ufe, perhaps, than magnificence (torn, i^

Chriftians, or even the Jews. p, 30c, 306.)-

?* The Turbe, or fepulchral monument of

bers
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CHAP, bers and fidelity of his Mofletn fubjeds : but liis rational policy

afpired to colled the remnant of the Greeks ; and they returned in

crowds, as foon as they were affiired of their lives, their liberties

and the free exercife of their religion. In the eledion and invefti-

ture of a patriarch, the ceremonial of the Byzantine court was re-

A'ived and imitated. With a mixture of fatisfadlon and horror, they

beheld the fultaa on his throne ; who delivered into the hands of

Gennadius the crofier or paftoral ftaff, the fymbol of his ecclefiaftical

office ; who conducted the patriarch to the gate of the feraglio, pre-

fented him with an horfe richly caparifoned, and dircded the vizirs

and bafliaws to lead him to the palace which had been allotted for

his refidence ". The churches of Conftantinople were fliarcd be-

tween the two religions : their limits were marked ; and, till it was

infringed by Selim the grandfon of Mahomet, the Greeks "' enjoyed

above fixty years the benefit of this equal partition. Encouraged by

the minifters of the divan, who wiflied to elude the fanaticifm of the

fultan, the Chriftian advocates prefumed to allege that this divifion

had been an adl, not of generofity, but of juftice ; not a conceffion,

but a compad ; and that if one half of the city had been taken by

ftorm, the other moiety had furrendered on the faith of a flicred

capitulation. The original grant had indeed been confumed by fire:

but the lofs was fupplied by the teftimony of three aged Janizaries

who remembered the tranfadion ; and their venal oaths are of

more weight in the opinion of Cantemir, than the pofitive and un-

animous confent of the hiflory of the times**.

The

" Phranza (1. iii. c. 19.) relates the cere- " From tlic Turco-Gra;cia of Crufius, &c,

jnony, which has poflibly been adorned in Spondanus (A.D. 1453, N"2i. 1458, N°i6.)

the Greek reports to each other, and to ;he defcribes the (lavcry and domellic quarrels

Latins. The fadl is confirmed by Emanuel of the Gnck church. The patriarch who

Malaxus, who wrote, in vulgar Greek, the fuccecded Gennadius, threw himfelf in de-

Hiftory of the Patriarchs after the taking of fpair into a well.

Conftantinople, inferted in the TurcoGrscia ** Cantemir (p. loi— 1C5.) infills on the

of Crufius (1. V. p. 106

—

184). But the unanimous confent of tiie Turkilh hillorians,

moll patient reader will not believe that Ma- ancient as well as modern, and argues, that

hornet adopted the Catholic form, " Sandli they would not have violated the truth to

" Trinitas qux mihi donavit imperium te in diininilli their national glory, fince it is

" patriarcham novs Roms deligit." eileemed more honourable to take a city by

force
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The remaining fragments of the Greek kingdom in Europe and ^ HAP.
^^ 1j A. V 111.

Afia I fliall abandon to the Turkifh arras ; but the fmal extindion

gus.

of the two laft dynafties ^* which have reigned in Coaflantinople, the imperial

fliould terminate the decline and fall of the Roman empire in the c^nenus

Eaft. The defpots of the Morea, Demetrius and Thomas °', the
and i'al«o!o-

two furviving brothers of the name of Pal^ologus, were afl:o-

niflied by the death of the emperor Conftantine, and the ruin of the

monarchy. Hopelefs of defence, they prepared with the noble

Greeks who adhered to their fortune, to feek a refuge in Italy, be-

yond the reach of the Ottoman thunder. Their firft apprehenfions

were difpelled by the vidlorious fultan, who contented hirafelf with

a tribute of twelve thoufand ducats ; and while his ambition ex-

plored the continent and the iflands in fearch of prey, he indulged

the Morea in a refpite of feven years. But this refpite was a period

of grief, difcord, and mifery. The hexamilion, the rampart of the

Ifthmus, fo often raifed and fo often fubverted, could not long be

defended by three hundred Italian archers : the keys of Corinth

were feized by the Turks : they returned from their fiimmer excur-

fions with a train of captives and fpoil ; and the complaints of the

injured Greeks were heard with indifference and difdain. The Al-

banians, a vagrant tribe of fliephei'ds and robbers, filled the penin-

fula with rapine and murder : the two defpots implored the danger-

ous and humiliating aid of a neighbouring bafliaw ; and when he

had quelled the revolt, his leffons inculcated the rule of their future

force than by compofition. But, i. Idoubt Byzant. p. 195.) ; for the laft PaIa;oIogi, the

thiscor/fsnt,fince he quotes nc particular hifto- fame accurate antiquarian (p. 244.247, 2^Z.),

rian, and the Turkifh Annals of Leunclavius The Pala;o!ogi of Montferratwere not extindl

affirm, without exception, that Mahomet took till the next century; but they had forgotten

Conllantinople fer 'vim (p. 329.)' 2. The their Greek origin and kindred,

fame argument may be turned in favour of ^" In the wonhlcfs ftory of the difputes

the Greeks of the times, who would not have and misfortunes of the two brothers, Phranza

forgotten this honourable and falutary treaty. (1. iii. c. 21— 30.) is too partial on the fide

Voltaire, as ufual, prefers the Turks to the of Thomas; Ducas (c. ^4, 45.) is too brief,

Chriftians. and Chalcocondylss(l. viii, ix, x.) t09 diffufe

"5 For the genealogy and fall of the Com- and digrefSve.

neni of Trebizond, fee Ducange (Fam.

16 conduift..
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c H A P. conduct. Neither the ties of blood, nor the oaths which they re-
i.xvdi. . . ^

^

» „ ' peatedly pledged in the communion and bcfoie the altar, nor the

ftronger preflure of neceffity, could reconcile or fufpcnd their do-

meftic quarrels. They ravaged each other's patrimony with fire and

fword : the alms and fuccours of the Weft were confumed in civil

hoftility ; and their power was only exerted in favage and arbitrary

executions. The diilrefs and revenge of the weaker rival invoked

their fupreme lord ; and, in the fcafon of maturity and revenge,

Loff of the Mahomet declared himfelf the friend of Demetrius, and marched

A. D. '1460; into the Morea with an irrefiftible force. Wlien he had taken pof-

feflion of Sparta, " You are too weak," f:ud the fultan, " to control

" this turbulent province : I will take your daughter to my bed

;

" and you fhall pafs the remainder of your life in fecurity and ho-

" nour." Demetrius fighed and obeyed ; furrendered his daughter

and his caftles ; followed to Adrianople his fovereign and fon ; and

received for his own maintenance, and that of his followers, a city

in Thrace, and the adjacent ifles of Imbros, Lemnos, and Samo-

thrace. He was joined the next year by a companion of misfor-

tune, the laft of the Comnenian race, who, after the taking of

Conftantinople by the Latins, had founded a new empire on the

coaft of the Black Sea ^\ In the progrefs of his Anatolian conquefts,

Mahomet invefted with a fleet and army the capital of David, who

prefumed to ftylchimfelf emperor of Trebizond "
; and the ncgo-

elation was comprifed in a fhort and peremptory queftion, " Will

" you fecure your life and treafures by refigning your kingdom ? or

" had you rather forfeit your kingdom, your treafures, and your

*' See the lofs or conqueft of Trebizond in merce de !a Mer Noire, torn. ii. p. 72. and

Chalcocondyles (1. ix. p. 263—266.),Ducas for the province, p. 53— 90.). Its profpe-

(c. 45.). Ptranza (1. iii. c. 27. )> and Can- rity and trade are perpetually difturbcd by

temir (p. 107.). the faftious quarrels of two oJas of Janiza-
*' Though Tournefort (torn. iii. lettrexvii. ries, in one of which 30,000 Lazi are com-

p. 179.) fpeaks of Trebizond as mal pcuplee, monly enrolled (Memoires de Tott, torn. iii.

Peyflbnel, the lateft and moft accurate ob- p. 16, 17.).

ferver, can find 100,000 inhabitants (Com-

II « life?"
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*' life ?" The feeble Comnenus was fubdued by his own fears, and CHAP.
the example of a Mufulman neighbour, the prince of Sinope ', -^

—

-.^--^
of Trebi-

who, on a fimilar fummons, had yielded a fortified city with four zond,

hundred cannon and ten or twelve thoufand fnldiers. The capitu-

lation of Trebizond was faithfully performed ; and the emperor,

with his family, was tranfported to a caftle in Romania : but on a

flight fufpicion of correfponding with the Perfian king, David, and

the whole Comnenian race, were facrificed to the jealoufy or avarice

of the conqueror. Nor could the name of father long protedl the

imfortunate Demetrius frona exile and confifcation ; his abje£t fub-

miflion moved the pity and contempt of the fultan ; his followers

were tranfplanted to Conftantinople ; and his poverty was alleviated

by a penfion of fifty thoufand afpers, till a monadic habit and a

tardy death releafed Palseologus from an earthly mafter. It is not

€afy to pronounce whether the fervitude of Demetrius, or the exile

of his brother Thomas '°, be the mofl inglorious. On the conqueft

of the Morea, the defpot efcaped to Corfu, and from thence to

Italy, with fome naked adherents : his name, his fufferings, and the

head of the apoftle St. Andrew, entitled him to the hofpitality of the

Vatican ; and his mifery was prolonged by a penfion of fix thou-

fand ducats from the pope and cardinals. His two fons, Andrew

and Manuel, were educated in Italy ; but the eldeft, contemptible to

his enemies and burthenfome to his friends, was degraded by the

bafenefs of his life and marriage. A title was his fole inheritance

;

and that inheritance he fucceflively fold to the kings of France and

Arragon ". During his tranfient profperity, Charles the eighth was

ambi-

'' Ifmael Beg, prince of Sinope or Si- it is by trading with a people that we become
nople, was poffefled (chiefly from his copper acquainted with their wealth and numbers.
mines) of arevenueof 200, oooducats (Chal- i*" Spondanus (from Gobelin Comment,
cocond. I. ix. p. 25a, 259). Peyflbnel (Com- Pii II. 1. v.) relates the arrival and reception

nurce de la Mer Noire, torn. ii. p. 100.) of the defpot Thomas at Rome (A D. 1461,
afcribes to the modern city 60,000 inhabit- N''3.)-

ants. This account feems enormous: yet s" By an afl dated A. D. 1494, Sept. 6,

Vol. Vr. 3 U and
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CHAP, ambitious of joining the empire of the Eaft with the kingdom of

K ^—^ Naples : in a public feftival, he affumed the appellation and the purple of

Augiijliis: the Greeks rejoiced, and the Ottoman already trembled, at the

approach of the French chivahy °\ Manuel Palseologus, the fecond

fon, was tempted to revifit his native country : his return might be

grateful, and could not be dangerous, to the Porte : he was main-

tained at Conftantinople in fafety and eafe ; and an honourable train

of Chrlftians and Moflems attended him to the grave. If there be

fome animals of fo generous a nature that they refufe to propagate

in a domeftic flate, the laft of the Imperial race muft be afcribed to

an inferior kind : he accepted from the fultan's liberality two beauti-

ful females ; and his furviving fon was loft in the habit and religion

of a Turkifli flave.

Grief and The importance of Conftantinople was felt and magnified in its

Europe, lo^s : the pontificate of Nicholas the fifth, however peaceful and

A.D. 1453. pj-Qfpei-ous, was dilhonoured by the fall of the Eafterii empire ; and

the grief and terror of the Latins revived, or feemed to revive, the

old enthufiafm of the crufades. In one of the moft diftant countries

of the Weft, Philip duke of Burgundy entertained, at Lille in Flan-

ders, an affembly of his nobles ; and the pompous pageants of the

feaft were fkilfuUy adapted to their fancy and feelings °^ In the

midft of the banquet, a gigantic Saracen entered the hall, leading a

fiditious elephant, with a caftle on his back : a matron in a mourn-

ing robe, the fymbol of religion, was feen to iffue from the caftle

;

and lately tranfmitted from the archives of the who reckons with pleafure the number of

Capitol to the royal library of Paris, the de- Greeks who were prepared to rife, 60 miles

fpot Andrew Paliologus, referving the Mo- of an eafy navigation, eighteen days journey

rea, and ftipulating fome private advantages, from Valona to Conftantinople, &c. On

conveys to Charles VITI. king of France the this occafion the Turkifh empire was faved

empires of Conftantinople and Trebizond by the policy of Venice.

(Spondanus, A. D. 149;, N' z.). M. de '^ See the original feaft in Olivier de la

Foncemagne (Mem. de I'Academie des In- Marche (Memoires, P. i. c. 29, ;o.), with

fcriptions, torn. xvii. p. 539

—

578.) has be- the abftraft and obfervations of M. de S"=

flowed a difiertation on this national title, of Palaye (Memoires fur la Chevalerie, torn. i.

which he had obtained a copy from Rome. P. iii. p. 182— 185.). The peacock and

'* See Philippe de Comines (1. vii. c. 14.), the pheafant were dillinguifiied as royal birds.

6 ihe
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{he deplored her oppreffion, and accufed the flownefs of her cham- CHAP.
i-i.\V 111*

pions : the principal herald of the golden fleece advanced, bearing on

his fift a live pheafant, which, according to the rites of chivali/, he

prefented to the duke. At this extraordinary fummons, Philip, a

wife and aged prince, engaged his perfon and powers in the holy-

war againft the Turks : his example was imitated by the barons

and knights of the aflembly ; they fwore to God, the Virgin, the

ladies, and the pheafant ; and their particular vows were not lefs ex-

travagant than the general fandion of their oath. But the perform-

ance was made to depend on fome future and foreign contingency

;

and, during twelve years, till the laft hour of his life, the duke of

Burgundy might be fcrupuloufly, and perhaps fmcerely, on the eve

of his departure. Had every breaft glowed with the fame ardour

;

had the union of the Chriflians correfponded with their bravery

;

had every country, from Sweden '* to Naples, fupplied a juft pro-

portion of cavalry and infantry, of men and money, it is indeed

probable that Conftantinople would have been delivered, and that

the Turks might have been chafed beyond the Hellefpont or the

Euphrates. But the fecretary of the emperor, who compofed every

epiftle, and attended every meeting, Jineas Sylvius'', a ftatefman

and orator, defcribes from his own experience the repugnant ftate

and fpirit of Chriftendom. " It is a body," fays he, " without an

" head ; a republic without laws or magiftrates. The pope and the

*' emperor may fhine as lofty titles, as fplendid images ; but they are

*' unable to command, and none are willing to obey : every flate

" has a feparate prince, and every prince has a feparate interell.

" What eloquence could unite fo many difcordant and hoftile powers

' It was found by an aftual enumeration, from ^neas Sylvius, a view of the ilate of

that Sweden, Gothland, and Finland, con- Europe, enriched with his own obfervations.

tained !,8co,ooo fighting men, and confe- Thnt valuable annalift, and the Italian Mu-
quently were far more populous than at pre- ratori, will continue the feries of events from

fent. the year 1453 to 1481, the end of Mahomet's
*' In the year 1454 Spondanus has given, life, and of this chapter.

3 U 2 " under
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. \ '
. « would dare to aflume the office of general? What order could be

" maintained ?—what military difcipline ? Who would undertake to

" feed fuch an enormous multitude ? Who would underftand their

" various languages, or direct their ftranger and incompatible man-

" ners ? What mortal could reconcile the Englifh with the French,

" Genoa with Arragon, the Germans with the natives of Hungary

" and Bohemia ? If a fmall number enlifted- in the holy war, they

" muft be overthrown by the infidels ; if many, by their own weight

*' and confufion." Yet the fame iEneas, v/hen he was raifed to the

papal throne, under the name of Pius the fecond, devoted his life to

the profecution of the Turkifh war. In the council of Mantua he

excited fome fparks of a falfe or feeble enthufiafm ; but when the

pontiff appeared at Ancona to embark in perfon with the troops, en-

gagements vanilhed in excufes ; a precife day was adjourned to an

indefinite term ; and his effedive army confifted of fome German

pilgrims, whom he was obliged to difband with indulgences and

alms. Rcgardlefs of futurity, his fucceflbrs and the powers of Italy

were involved in the fchcmes of prefent and domeftic ambition ; and

the diftance or proximity of each obje«fl: determined, in their eyes,

its apparent magnitude. A more enlarged view of their intereft

would have taught them to maintain a defenfive and naval war

againfl the common enemy ;. and the fupport of Scanderbeg and his

brave Albanians, might have prevented the fublequent invafion of

the kingdom of Naples. The fiege and fack of Otranto by the

Turks, diffufed a general confternation j. and pope Sixtus was pre-

paring to fly beyond the Alps, when the ftorm was inftantly difpel-

Death of led by the death of Mahomet the fecond, in the fifty-firfi; year of

a.'d.TJI!" his age"'. His lofty genius afpired to the conqueft of Italy : he was

M^y 3. o' poffeffed
July 2.

9'' Befiaes the two annalifts, the reader kingdom of Naples. For the reign and con-

may confult Giannone (Iltoria Civile, torn. iii. quells of Mahomet II. I have occafionally

p. 440—455.) for the Turkifh invaiion of the ufed the Memorie Iftoriche de Monarch! Ot-

tomanni
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pofTefTed of a ftrong city and a capacious harbour; and the fame ^ hap.

reign might have been decorated with the trophies of the New and u—v '

the Ancient Rome".

tomanni di Giovanni Sagredo (Venezia,

1677, in 4'°). In peace and war, the Turks

have ever enjrascd the attention of the re-

public of Venice. All her difpatches and

archives were open to a procurator of St.

Mark, and Sagredo is not contemptible either

in fenfe or lly!e. Yet he too bitterly hates

the infidels; he is ignorant of their language

and manner;; and his narratiie, which al-

lows only feventy pages to Mahomet II.

(p. 69—J40.), becomes more copious and

authentic as he approaches the years 1640

and 1644, the term of the hiftoric labours of

John Sagredo.

" As I am now taking an everlaft'n" fare-

well of the Greek empire, I (hall briefly men-
tion the great coUeftion of Byzantine writers,

whofe names and teilimonies have been

fuccellr\^ely repeated in this work. The Greek
prefles of Aldus and the Italians, were con-

fined to the claffics of a better age; and the firll

rude editions of Procopius, Agathias, Ce-
drenus, Zonaras, &c. were publifhed by the

learned diligence of the Germans. The
whole Byzantine feries (xxxvi volumes in

folio) has gradually iffued (A. D. 1648, Sec.)

from the royal prefs of the Louvre, with fome
collateral aid from Rome and Leipfic; but

the Venetian edition (A. D. 1729), though

cheaper and more copious, is not lefs infe-

rior in correctnefs than in magnificence to

that of Paris. The merits of the French

editors are various; but the value of Anna
Comnena, Cinnamus, Villehardoain, &c.

is enhanced by the hiftorical notes of Charles

du Frefne du Cange. His fupplemental

works, the Greek Gloflary, the Conilanti-

nopolis Chriftiana, the Familia; Byzantins,

diffufe a fteady light over the darknafs of

the Lower Empire.
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CHAP. LXIX.

State of Rome frojn the Twelfth Ce77tury.—Temporal

Dominion of the Popes.—Seditions of the City.—Poli-

tical Herefy of Arnold of Brefcia.—Rejloration of the

Republic.—The Senators.—Pride of the Ro^nans,—
Their Wars,—They are deprived of the EleSiio?i a?id

Prefence of the Popes ^ who retire to Avigjion.—The

fuhilee.—Noble Fa?nilies of Rome,—Feud of the Co-

lonna and Urfni.

IN the firft ages of the decline and fall of the Roman empire, our

eye is invariably fixed on the royal city, which had given laws

to the faireft portion of the globe. We contemplate her fortunes,

at firft with admiration, at length with pity, always with attention
;

and when that attention is diverted from the Capitol to the provinces,

they are confidered as fo many branches which have been fuccef-

fively fevered from the Imperial trunk. The foundation of a fecond

Rome, on the fhores of the Bofphorus, has compelled the hiftorian

to follow the fuccefTors of Conftantine ; and our curiofity has been

tempted to vifit the moft remote countries of Europe and Afia, to

explore the caufes and the authors of the long decay of the Byzan-

tine monarchy. By the conquefts of Juftinian, we have been re-

called to the banks of the Tyber, to the deliverance of the ancient

metropolis ; but that deliverance was a change, or perhaps an ag-

gravation, of fervitude. Rome had been already ftripped of her

trophies, her gods, and her Csefars : nor was the Gothic dominion

more inglorious and oppreffive than the tyranny of the Greeks. In

the
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the eighth century of the Chriftian sera, a religious quarrel, the wor- ^ ^ ^ P-

fliip of images, provoked the Romans to aflert their independence : >— —

'

their bifhop became the temporal, as well as the fpiritual, father of

a free people ; and of the Weftern empire, which -was reftored by

Charlemagne, the title and image ftill decorate the fingular conflitu-

tion of modern Germany. The name of Rome muft yet command

our involuntary refpeO: : the climate (whatfoever may be its influ-

ence) was no longer the fame '
: the purity of blood had been con-

taminated through a thoufand channels ; but the venerable afped of

her ruins, and the memory of paft greatnefs, rekindled a fpark of

the national characfter. The darknefs of the middle ages exhibits

fome fcenes not unworthy of our notice. Nor fhall I difmifs the

prefent work till I have reviewed the ftate and revolutions cf the

Roman city, which acquiefced under the abfolute dominion of

the popes about the fame time that Conflantinople was enflaved by

the Turkifli arms.

In the beginning of the tw^elfth century ', the sera of the firfl The French

. and German
crufade, Rome was revered by the Latins, as the metropolis of the emperors of

world, as the throne of the pope and the emperor, who, from the °T.'d.

eternal city, derived their title, their honours, and the right or ex- Scs— iieo.

ercife of temporal dominion. After {o long an interruption, it may
not be ufelefs to repeat that the fuccefTors of Charlemagne and the

Othos were chofen beyond the Rhine in a national diet ; but that

thefe princes were content with the humble names of kings of Ger-

many and Italy, till they had paffed the Alps and the Apennine, to

feek their Imperial crown on the banks of the Tyber ^ At fome

diftance

• The abbe Dubos, who, with lefs genius foil, and the climate of Rome have fuiTered 3

than his fucceffor Monlefquiea, has aflert- great and vifible alteration (Reflexions fur la

ed and magnified the influence of climate, Poefie et fur la Peinture, part. ii. feft. 16.).

objefts to himfeif the degeneracy of the Ro- ^ The reader has been fo long abfent from
mans and Batavians. To the firft of thefe Rome, that I would advife him to recolleft

examples he replies, 1. That the change is or review the xiix"'* chapter, in the x'*" volume
lefs real than apparent, and that the modern of this Hiftory.

Romans prudently conceal in themfelves the ' The coronation of the German emperors
virtues of their anceflors. 2. That the air, the at Rome, more efpecially in the xi'*" century,.

is
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ccflion of the clergy and people with palms and crofles j and the

terrific emblems of wolves and lions, of dragons and eagles, that

floated in the military banners, reprefented the departed legions and

cohorts of the republic. The royal oath to maintain the liberties of

Rome was thrice reiterated, at the bridge, the gate, and on the ftairs

of the Vatican ; and the diftribution of a cuftomary donative feebly

imitated the magnificence of the firft Csefars. In the church of St.

Peter, the coronation was performed by his fucccflor : the voice of

God was confounded with that of the people ; and the public con-

fent was declared in the acclamations of, " Long life and victory to

" our lord the pope ! Long life and vi£tory to our lord the em-
" peror ! Long life and victory to the Roman and Teutonic

*' armies * !" The names of Csfar and Augufliu?, the laws of Con-

flantine and Juftinian, the example of Charlemagne and Otho, efl:a-

bliflied the fupreme dominion of the emperors ; their title and

image was engraved on the papal coins '
; and their jurifdidion was

marked by the fword of juflice, which they delivered to the pr£efe<ft

of the city. But every Roman prejudice was awakened by the

name, the language, and the manners, of a Barbarian lord. The Cce-

fars of Saxony or Franconia were the chiefs of a feudal ariftocracy

;

nor could they exercife the difcipline of civil and military power,

which alone fecures the obedience of a diftant people, impatient of

fervitude, though perhaps incapable of freedom. Once, and once

only, in his life, each emperor, with an army of Teutonic vaflals,

is bed reprefented from the original monu- was no more than magni nominis umbra,

ments by Muratori (Antiquitat. [talix medii ^ Muratori has given the feries of the papal

^vi, torn. i. difTertat. ii. p. 99, Sec), and coins (Antiquitat. torn. ii. diiT. xxvii. P.54S
Cenni ( Monument. Domin. Pontif. torn. ii. —554-)- -^^ Ends only two more early

diff. \T. p. 261.). the latter of whom I only than theyesrSoo: fifty are fti!l extant from

know from the copious extrafl of Schmidt Leo III. to Leo IX. with addition of the

(Hift. dfs Allemands, tom. iii. p. 255

—

reigning emperor; none remain of Gre-

266.). gory VII. or Urban II.; but in thofe of

* Exercitui Romano et Tcutonico! The Pafchal I[. he feems to have renounced this

latter was both feen and felt ; but the former badge of dependence.

7 defcendcd
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(lefcended from the Alps. I have clefcrlbecl the peaceful order of his C H A p.

entry and coronation ; but that order was commonly difturbed by >_. -,-'_^

the clamour and fedition of the Romans, who encountered their

fovereign as a foreign invader: his departure was always fpeedy, and

often fliameful ; and, in the abfence of a long reign, his authority

was infulted and his name was forgotten. The progrefs of inde-

pendence in Germany and Italy undermined the foundations of the

Imperial fovereignty, and the triumph of the popes was the deli-

verance of Rome.

Of her two fovereigns, the emperor had prccarloufly reigned bv Authority of

the right of conq.ueft ; but the authority of the pope was founded Rome,

on the fdft, though more folid, bafis of opinion and habit. The re-

moval of a foreign influence reftored and endeared the fliepherd to

his flock. Inftead of the arbitrary or venal nomination of a Ger-

man court, the vicar of Chrifl was freely chofen by the college of

cardinals, moft of whom were either natives or inhabitants of the

city. The applaufe of the magiftrates and people confirmed his from affec-

eledion ; and the ecclefiaftical power that was obeyed in Sweden

and Britain, had been ultimately derived from the fufFrage of the

Romans. The fame fuffrage gave a prince, as well as a pontiff, to

the capital. It was univerfally believed, that Conftantine had in-

vefted- the popes with the temporal dominion of Rome ; and the

boldeft civilians, the moft profane fceptics, were fatisfied with dif-

puting the right of the emperor and the validity of his gift. The
truth of the fadt, the authenticity of his donation, was deeplv rooted

in the ignorance and tradition of four centuries: and the f,\bulous ori-

gin was loft in the real and permanent effeds. The name oi Domimis '

or Lord was Infcribed on the coin of the blfliops : their title was ac- right

;

knowledged by acclamations and oaths of allegiance, and with the

free, or reluctant, confent of the German Gelars, they had long

exerciied a fupreme or fubordlnate jurifdidion over the city and

patrimony of St. Peter. The reign of the popes, which gratified

Vol. \T. 3 X tlie
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the prejudice?, was not incompatible with the liberties, of Rome
;

and a more critical enquiry would have revealed a ftill nobler fource

of their power ; the gratitude of a nation, whom they had refcued

from the herefy and oppreffion of the Greek tyrant. In an age of

fuperftition, it fhould fecm that the union of the royal and facerdotal

charaders would mutually fortify each other ; and that the keys of

paradlfc would be the fureft pledge of earthly obedience. The

fandlity of the office might indeed be degraded by the perfonal vices

virtue

;

of the man. But the fcandals of the tenth century were obliterated

by the auftere and more dangerous virtues of Gregory the feventh

and his fucceflbrs ; and in the ambitious contefts which they main-

tained for the rights of the church, their fufferings or their fuccefs

muft equally tend to encreafe the popular veneration. They fome-

times wandered in poverty and exile, the vidlims of perfecution ;

and the apoftolic zeal with which they offered themfelves to mar-

tyrdom, muft engage the favour and fympathy of eveiy Catholic

breaft. And fometimes, thundering from the Vatican, they created,

judged, and depofed the kings of the world : nor could the proudeft

Roman be difgraced by fubmitting to a prieft, whofe feet were

kiffed, and whofe ftirrup was held, by the fucceflbrs of Charle-

magne*. Even the temporal intereft of the city fhould have pro-

tedted in peace and honour the refidence of the popes ; from whence

a vain and lazy people derived the greateft part of their fubfiftence

benefits. and riches. The fixed revenue of the popes was probably impaired :

many of the old patrimonial eftates, both in Italy and the provinces,

had been invaded by lacrilegious hands ; nor could the lofs be com-

penfated by the claim, rather than the poffeflion, of the more ample

gifts of Pepin and his defcendants. But the Vatican and Capitol

* See Ducange, GlofT. media et infima: torn. ili. p. 262.) ; and it was the niceft policy

Latinitat. torn. vi. p. 364, 365. Sfaifa. of Rome, to confound the marks of (jlial and

This liomage was paid by kings to arch- of feudal fubjedlion,

bifliops, and by vaffals to their lords (Schmidt,

3 were
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were nourlfhed by the inceflant and encreafmg fwarms of pilgrims chap.
and fuppliants : the pale of Chriftianity was enlarged, and the pope '— ' „—' '

and cardinals were overwhelmed by the judgment of ecclefiaftical

and fecular caufes. A new jurifprudcnce had eftabliflied in the

Latin church the right and pradice of appeals
' ; and, from the

north and weft, the bifhops and abbots were invited or fummoned

to folicit, to complain, to accufe, or to juflify, before the threfliold

of the apoftles. A rare prodigy is once recorded, that two horfes,

belonging to the archbiOiops of Mentz and Cologne, repafled the

Alps, yet laden with gold and filver ' : but it was foon underftood,

that the fuccefs, both of the pilgrims and clients, depended much lefs

on the juftice of their caufe than on the value of their offering. The

wealth and piety of thefe ftrangers were oftentatioufly difplayed ; and

their expences, facred or profane, circulated in various channels for

the emolument of the Romans.

Such powerful motives ihould have firmly attached the voluntary inconftancy

and pious obedience of the Roman people to their fpiritual and tem- tion."^"

poral father. But the operation of prejudice and intereft is often

difturbed by the fallies of ungovernable pafTion. The Indian who

fells the tree, that he may gather the fruit ', and the Arab who
plunders the caravans of commerce, are actuated by the fame im-

pulfe of favage nature, which overlooks the future in the prefciir,

and relinquifhes for momentary rapine the long and fecure polTcfTion

of the moft important bleflings. And it was thus, that the flirine

^ The appeals from all the churches to cinis onuft'i nihillominus repatriant inviti.

the Roman pontiff, are deplored by the zeal Nova res! quando haftenns aurum Roma re-

of St. Bernard (de Confideratione, 1. iii. fudit? Et nunc Romanorum confilio id ufu:-

tom.ii. p. 431—442. edit. Mabillon, Venet. patum non credimus (Bernard de ConfiJera-

1750) and the judgment of Fleury (Dif- tione, 1. iii. C. 3. p. 437.). The rir.1 words

cours fur I'Hift. Ecclefiaftique, iv. & vLi.). of the paffage are obfcure, and probablv cor- •

But the faint, who believed in the falfe de- rupt.

creials, condemns only the abufe of thefe ' Quand les fauvages de Ja Louifiane veu-
appeals ; the more enlightened hiftorlan in- lent avoir du fruit, jls coupect I'arbre au
•veftigates the origin, and rejcfts the prin- pied et cueiUent le fruit. V'oila le gcuvernc-
ciples, of this new jurifprudence. ment defpotique (Efpritdes Loix, l.v. c.13.);

* Germanici.. .. fummarii non levatis far- and paffion and ignorance are always defpotic.

3X2 '

' of ^
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,_ - '_f laged the ofFerings, and wounded tlie pilgrims, without computing

the number and vahic of firailar vilits, which they prevented by;

their inhofpitable iacrilege. Even the influence of fuperftition is fluc-

tuating and precarious : and the flave, whofe reafon is fuhducd,.

will often he delivered by his avarice or pride. A credulous de-

votion for the fables and oracles of the pricfthood, mofc powerfully

a6ts on the mind of a Barbarian ; yet fuch a mind is the leaft capa-

ble of preferring imagination to fenle, of facrificlng to a diftant mo-

tive, to an invifible, perhaps an ideal, objed:, the appetites and In-

terells of the prefent world. In the vigour of health and youth, his

pradice will perpetually contradid his belief; till the prclTure of age^

or ficknefs, or calamity, awakens his terrors, and compels him to

fatisfy the double debt of piety and remorfe. I have already obferved,

that the modern times of religious indiiferenee, are the moft favour-

able to the peace and fecurity of the clergy. Under the reign of

fupenlition, they had much to hope from the ignorance, and much

to fear from the violence, of mankind. The wealth, whofe conftant

encreafe muft have rendered them, the fole proprietors of the earth,

was alternately bellowed by the repentant father and plundered by

the rapacious fon : their perfons were adored or violated ; and the-

fame idol, by the hands of the fame votaries,, was placed on the-

Seditions of altar or trampled in the duft. Li the feudal fyflem of Europe, arms-

Romeagainft
^,gj.g ^]^q {jtig ^f (Jiftiadiou and the meafure of allegiance; and,

tlie popes. • <_> '

amidft their tumult, the ftill voice of law and reafon was feldom

heard or obeyed. The turbulent Romans difdained the yoke, and.

infulted the impotence, of their bifhop '" ; nor would his education

'° In a (tcc converfation with his country- the rext page, he blames the radinefs and

man Adrian IV. John of Salifbury accuCes infidelity of the Romans, whom their biftiops

the avarice of the pope and clergy : Provin- vainly ilrove to conciliate by gifts, inflead of'

ciarum deripiunt fpolia, ac C\ thefauros Crcefi virtues. It is pity that this mifccllaneous

ftudeant reparare. Sed redle cum eis agit writer has not given us lefs morality and

Altiffimus, quoniam et ipfi aliis et fxpe vilif- erudition, and more pictures of himfelf and

fimis hominibus dati funt in direptionem (de the times.

Nugis Curialium, J.vi, c. 21. p. 387.). In
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or cliarader allow him to cxcrcife, with decency or effect, the power "^ ^'
^,

''•

©f the Ivvord. The motives of -his eledion and the frailties of his <—-«/ '

Kfe were expofed to their familiar obfervation ; and proximity muft

diminifh the reverence, which his name and his decrees imprefled

on a barbarous world. This difference has not efcaped the notice of

our philofophic hiftorian :
" Though the name and authority of the

" court of Rome were fo terrible in the remote countries of Europe,

" which were funk in profound ignorance, and were entirely unac-

*' quainted with its charadler and .cohdud, the pope was fo little

" revered at home, that his inveterate enemies furrounded the gates

" of Rome itfelf, and even controlled his government in that city
;

*' and the ambafladors, who, from a diftant extremity of Europe,

" carried to him the humble, or rather abjeft, fubmiffions of the

" greatePc potentate of the age, found the utmoft difficulty to make

" their way to him, and to throw themfelves at his feet "."

Since the primitive times, the wealth of the popes was expofed to SucceJors of

1 • - r • It-- r -1 GregoryVIK.
envy, their power to oppoiition, and then* perions to violence. a. V>.

But the long hoftility of the mitre and the crown encreafed tlie
"'

^'

numbers, and inflamed the paffions, of their enemies. Tiie deadly

fadtions of the Guelphs and Ghibelines, fo fatal to Italy, could never

be embraced with truth or conftancy by the Romans, the fubjeds

and adverfaries both of the bifhop and emperor j but their fupporc

was folicited by both parties ; and they alternately difplayed in their

banners the keys of St. Peter and the German eagle. Gregory the

feventh, who may be adored or detefted as the founder of the papal

monarchy, was driven from. Rome, and died in exile at Salerno-

" Hume's Hiftory of England, vol. i,. " ofabifliop: upon which he ordered all of.

p. 419. The fame writer has given us, from " them, with the bilhopeleft, to becaftrated,,

Fitz-Stephen, a fingular afl of cruelty perpe- " and made all their tefticles be brought

trated on the clergy by Geoffrey, the father of " him in a platter." Of the pain and danr

Henry II. " When he was mailer of Nor- ger they might juftly complain; yet, fince

" mandy, thechapter of Scezprefumed, with- they had vowed chaility, he deprived them
'• out his confent, to proceed to the eleftion of a fiiperfluoiis treafure.

.Si.K.—
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Pafchal 11.

A. D.
1099— iii3.

Gelafius II.

A.D.
1118, 1119.

Slx-and-tliirty of his fucceflbrs '\ till their retreat to Avignon, main-

tained an unequal conteft with the Romans : their age and dignity-

were often violated ; and the churches, in the folemn rites of reli-

gion, were polluted with fedition and murder. A repetition " of

fuch capricious hrutallty, without connedion or defign, would be

tedious and difgufting ; and I fliall content myfelf with fome

events of the twelfth century, which reprefent the ftate of the

popes and the city. On Holy Thurfday, while Pafchal officiated

before the altar, he was interrupted by the clamours of the mul-

titude, who imperioufly demanded the confirmation of a fa-

vourite magiftrate. His filence exafperated their fury : his pious

refufal to mingle the affairs of earth and heaven was encountered

with menaces and oaths, that he fhould be the caufe and the wit-

nefs of the public ruin. During the feftival of Eafter, while the

bifhop and the clergy, barefoot and in proceffion, vifited the tombs

of the martyrs, they were twice aflaulted, at the bridge of St. Angelo,

and before the Capitol, with vollies of flones and darts. The houfes

of his adherents were levelled with the ground : Pafchal efcaped

with difficulty and danger : he levied an army in the patrimony of

St. Peter ; and his laft days were embittered by fufiering and in-

fiiding the calamities of civil war. The fcenes that followed the

eledion of his fucceflbr Gelafius the fecond were ftill more fcan-

dalous to the church and city. Cencio Erangipani '*, a potent and

fadious

" From Leo IX and Gregory VII. an his great Colledlion of the Italian Hillorianf,

authentic and contemporary feries of the lives in xxviii. volumes; and as that treafure is in

of the popes by the cardinal of Arragon, Pan- my library, I have thought it an aniufement.

dulphus I'ifanus, Bernard Guido, &c. is in-

ferted in the Italian Hidorians of Muratori

^tom. iii. P. i. p. 277—685.), and has been

always before my eyes.

'^ The dates of years in the margin, may
throughout this chapter be undcrftood as

tacit references to the Annals of Muratori, my
crdinary and excellent guide. He ufes, and

if not a duty, to confult the originals.

'* I cannot refrain from tranfcribing the

high-coloured words of Pandulphus Pifanus

(p. 3S4.) : Hoc audiens inimicus pacis at-

que turbator jam fat.us Centius Frajapane,

more draconis immaniflimi fibilans, et ab irais

pefloribus trahens longa fufpiria, accinftus

retro gladio fine more cucurrit, valvas ac

indeed quotes, with the freedom of a mailer, fores confregit. Ecclefiam furibundus in-

troiit.
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fadious baron, burft Into the aflembly furious and In arms : the C H a p.

cardinals were ftripped, beaten, and trampled under foot ; and he \ y- -^

feized, without pity or refpedt, the vicar of Chrift by the throat.

Gelafius was dragged by his hair along the ground, buffeted with,

blows, wounded with fpurs, and bound with an iron chain in the

houfe of his brutal tyrant. An infurredion of the people delivered

their bifliop : the rival families oppofed the violence of the Frangi-

pan! ; and Cencio, who fued for pardon, repented of the failure,

rather than of the guilt, of his enterprife. Not many days had

elapfed, when the pope was again allaulted at the altar. While his

friends and enemies were engaged in a bloody conteft he efcaped in

his facerdotal garments. In this unworthy flight, which excited the

compaflion of the Roman matrons, his attendants were fcattered

or unhorfed ; and, in the fields behind the church of St. Peter, his

fucceffor was found alone and half- dead with fear and fatigue.

Shaking the duft from his feet, the apojlle withdrew from a city in

w^hich his dignity was infulted and his perfon was endangered ; and

the vanity of facerdotal ambition is revealed in the involuntary con-

fefTion, that one emperor was more tolerable than twenty ". Thefe

examples might fuflSce ; but I caimot forget the fufFerings of two

pontiffs of the fame age, the fecond and third of the name of Lu-

cius. The former, as he afcended in battle-array to afliiult the Lucius 11.

Capitol, was ftruck on the temple by a flone, and expired In a few 1, ,^^" u'j^-.

days. The latter was feverely wounded In the perfons of his fer- Lucius ill.

vants. In a civil commotion, feveral of his priefts had been made usi— lis-.

prifoners ; and the inhuman Romans, referving one as a guide for

his brethren, put out their eyes, crowned them with ludicrous mitres»

mounted them on affes with their faces to the tail, and extorted an

troiit, inde cuftode remoto papam per gulam ufque deduxit, inibi catcnavit et inclufit.

accepit, diftraxit, pugnis calcibufque per- '' Ego coram Deo et ecclel'ia dico, fi un-

cufiit, et tanquam brutum animal intra limen quam pofiibile effet, mallem unum imperato.

ccclef:E acrirer calcarlbus cruentavit ; et latro rem quam tot dQiiiinos (Vit. Gelaf. II,

tantum dominum per capillo- et brachia, Jefu p, 398 ),

bono interim dormiente, dcUa.xit ad domuro,

oath.
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CHAP, oath, that, in this wretched condition, they fliould offer themfelvcs
LXIX.

^ l. -'_i as a leflbn to the head of the church. Hope or fear, laffitude or

remorfe, the cliavafters of the men, and the circumilances of the

times, might fometimes obtain an interval of peace and obedience
;

and the pope was rcftored with joyful acclamations to the Lateraa

or Vatican, from whence he had been driven with threats and vio-

lence. But the root of mifchief was deep and perennial ; and a

momentary calm was preceded and followed by fiich tempefts as

had almofl: funk the bark of St. Peter. Rome continually prefented

the afpcdl of war and difcord : the churches and palaces were fortl-

Callftu? II. fied and allaulted by the tadions and families ; and, after giving

1119—1124.. peace to Europe, Califtus the fecond alone had refolution and power
"
A?D. to prohibit the ufe of private arms in the metropolis. Among the

1130—1143.
j^j^t^Qjis who revered the apoftolic throne, the tumults of Rome pro-

voked a general indignation ; and, in a letter to his difciple Euge-

nius the third, St. Bernard, with the fliarpnefs of his wit and zeal,

Charafler of has fligmatifed the vices of the rebellious people '\ " Who is ig-

b7st.°Ber"^ " norant," fays the monk of Clairvaux, " of the vanity and arrogance

nard. « ^£ ^^^ Romans ? a nation nurfed in fedition, cruel, untradtablc,

" and fcorning to obey, unlcfs they are too feeble to refifb. When
" they promife to ferve, they afpire to reign ; if, they fwear alle-

*' giance, they watch the opportunity of revolt
; yet they vent their

" difcontcnt in loud clamours if your doors, or your counfels, are

" fliut againft them. Dextrous in mifchief, they have never learnt

" the fcience of doing good. Odious to earth and heaven, impious

" to God, feditious among themfelves, jealous of their neighbours,

*' inhuman to flrangers, they love no one, by no one are they be-

" loved ; and while they wifh to infpire fear, they live in bafe and

*' continual apprehenfion. They will not fubmit ; they know how

"> Qtnd tam notum feculis quam protervia non valet refillere (de Confiderat. 1. iv. c. 2.

et cervicofuas Romanorum ? Gens infueta p. 441.). The faint takes breath, and then

paci, tumultui aflucta, gens immitis et intrac- begins again : Hi, invifi terra; et ccelo, utri-

tabilis ufque adhuc, fubdi nefcia, nifi cum que injeccrc manus, &c. (p. 443-)'

12 " to
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" to govern; faithlefs to their luperlors, intolerable to their equals, ^ HA p.

" ungrateful to their benefadlors, and alike impudent in their de- v—^^, »

" mands and their refufals. Lefty in promife, poor in execution ;

" adulation and calumny, perfidy and treafon, are the familiar arts

" of their policy." Surely this da-k portrait is not coloured by the

pencil of Chriftian charity "
;
yet the features, however harfli and

ugly, exprefs a lively refemblance of the Romans of the twelfth

century ".

The Jews had reje£led the Chrifl when he appeared among Political he.

them in a plebeian charader ; and the Romans might plead their noid of

ignorance of his vicar when he aflliraed the pomp and pride of a a?d!^ii4o.

temporal fovereign. In the bufy age of the crufades, fome fparks

of curiofity and reafon were rekindled in the Weftern world : the

herefy of Bulgaria, the Paulician fedl, was fuccefsfuUy tranfplanted

into the foil of Italy and France ; the Gnoftic vifions were mingled

with the fimplicity of the gofpel ; and the enemies of the clergy re-

conciled their paflions with their confcience, the defire of freedom

with the profeflion of piety '*. The trumpet of Roman liberty was

firft founded by Arnold of Brefcia ", whofe promotion in the church

was confined to the loweft rank, and who wore the monadic habit

rather as a garb of poverty than as an uniform of obedience. His

adverfaries could not deny the wit and eloquence which they feverely

•^ As a Roman citizen, Petrarch takes opinion of Arnold of Brefcia. In the v''>

leave to obferve, that Bernard, though a faint, volume, I have defcribed the (eH of the Pauli.

was a man ; that he might be provoked by cians.andfollowed theirmigrationfrom Arme-
refentment, and pofllbly repent of his hafty nia to Thrace and Bulgaria, Italy and France,

paffion, &c. (Memoircs fur la Vie de Pe- ^-^ The original pidures of Arnold of Bref-

trarque, torn, i, p. 330.) cia, are drawn by Otho bilhop of FnlingeR
" Baronius, in his index to the xil''' volume (Chron. 1. vii. c. 31. 4e Geftis Fr^erici 1.

of his Annals, has found a fair and eafy ex- ]. i. c. 27. 1. ii. c. ;i.), and in the iii* hook
cufe. He makes two heads, of Romani Ca- of the Ligurinus, a poem of Gunther, who
rMici, and Schi/matiei: '.o the former he fiouriflied A. D. 1200, in the monaltery of
applies all the good, to the latter all the evil, Paris near Bafil (Fabric. Bibliot. Latin, med.
that is told of the city. et infimx ittatis, tom. iii. p. 174, i-j.}.

'» The herefies of the xii"" century may be The long paflage that relates to Arnold, is

found in Mofheim (Inditut. Hill. Ecclef. produced by Guilllman (de RebosKelveticis,

p. 419—427.), who entertains a favourable 1. iii. c. 5. p. loS.).

Vol. VI. 3Y felt:
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CHAP, felt : thev confefs with relu£tancc the fpecious purity of his morals

:

LXIX. ' r r y i

and his errors were recommended to the pubUc by a mixture of im-

portant and beneficial truths. In his theological ftudies, he had been

the difclple of the famous and unfortunate Abelard ^\ who was hke-

wife involved in the fufpicion of hcrefy : but the lover of Eloifa was

of a foft and flexible nature ; and his ecclefiaftic judges were edified

and difarmed by the humility of his repentance. From tliis mafter,

Arnold mofl: probably imbibed fome metaphyfical definitions of the

Trinity, repugnant to the tafle of the times : his ideas of baptifm

and the cucharlft are loofely cenfured ; but a political herefy was the

fource of his fame and misfortunes. He prefumed to quote the

declaration of Chrift, that his kingdom is not of this world : he

boldly maintained, that the fvvord and the fceptre were entrufted to

the civil magiflirate ; that temporal honours and poflefllons were law-

fully vefted in fecular perfons ; that the abbots, the bifhops, and the

pope himfelf, muft renounce either their ftate or their falvation ; and

that after the lofs of their revenues, the vohmtary tithes and obla-

tions of the faithful would fuffice, not indeed for luxury and ava-

rice, but for a frugal life in the exercife of fpirltual labours. During

a fhort time, the preacher was revered as a patriot ; and the difcon-

tent, or revolt, of Brefcia againfl her bifliop, was the firft fruits of

his dangerous lelTons. But the favour of the people is lefs per-

manent than the refentment of the prieft ; and after the herefy of

Arnold had been condemned by Innocent the fecond ", in the ge-

neral council of the Lateran, the magiftrates themfelves were urged

by prejudice and fear to execute the fentence of the church. Italy

could no longer afford a refuge ; and the difclple of Abelard efcaped

^' The wicked wit of Bayle was amufed " Damnstus ab lUo

in compofing, with much levity and learn- Pra^f"''-. qm numcros vctitum contingere noftros

Mig, the articles or Abelard, Foulc^es,
Helo:se, in his Biftionnaire Critique. The We may applaud the dexterity and correft-

difputeof Abelard and St.Bernard, of fcholaftic "=<= of L'gurinus, who turns the unpoetical

and pofitivedivinity.is well underftood by Mo- name of Innocent II. into a compliment,

fheim (^Inftii'^t. Hill. Eccief.p. 412—415.).

beyond
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beyond the Alps, till he found a fafe and hofpitable fhelter in Zu- c ha p.

rich, now the firft of the Swifs cantons. From a Roman ftation *
, \^.^^~m.j

a royal villa, a chapter of noble virgins, Zurich had gradually en-

creafed to a free and flourifhing city ; where the appeals of the

Milanefe were fometimes tried by the Imperial commiflaries **. In

an age lefs ripe for reformation, the prcecurfor of Zuinglius was

heard with applaufe : a brave and fimple people imbibed and long

retained the colour of his opinions ; and his art, or merit, feduced

the bifhop of Conftance, and even the pope's legate, who forgot,

for his fake, the intereft of their mafter and their order. Their tardy

zeal was quickened by the fierce exhortations of St. Bernard "'
; and

the enemy of the church was driven by perfecution to the defperate

meafure of ere£ling his ftandard in Rome itfelf, in the face of the

fucceflbr of St. Peter.

Yet the courage of Arnold was not devoid of difcretion ; he was He exhorti

protefted, and had perhaps been invited, by the nobles and people
j |o^reftore^"he

and in the fervice of freedom, his eloquence thundered over the i^epubiic,

.
A. D.

feven hills. Blending in the fame difcourfe the texts of Livy and 114.4— iis4'

St. Paul, uniting the motives of gofpel, and of claffic, enthufiafm,

he admonifhed the Romans, how ftrangely their patience and the

vices of the clergy had degenerated from the primitive times of the

church and the city. Fie exhorted them to afTert the inalienable

rights of men and Chriftians ; to reftore the laws and magiftrates

" A Roman infcription of Statio Turicen- woods, meadows, waters, flaves, churches,

fis has been found at Zurich (d'Anvillc, &c, a noble gift. Charles the Bald gave the

Notice de I'ancienne Gaule, p. 642 — 644.): jus monet.-e, the city was walled under Othol.

but it is without fufficient warrant, that the and the line of the bifhop of Frifingen,

city and canton have ufurped, and even mo- Nobiie Turegum multarum copia lerum,

nopolifed, the names of Tigurum and Pagus is repeated with pleafure by the antiquaries

Tigurinus. of Zurich.
** Guilliman (de Rebus Helveticis, 1. iii. -J Bernard, epiilol. cxcv, cxcvi. torn. i.

c. 5. p. 106.) recapitulates the donation p. 187— 190. Amidrt his invectives he drops

(.•\. D. 833) of the emperor Lewis the a precious acknowledgment, qui, utinam

Pious to his daughter the abbefs Hildegardis. quam fans elTet doflrince quam diftriia.-c ell

Curtim noftram Turegum in ducatu Ala- vita?. He owns that Arnold would be a va-

mannix in pago Durgaugenfi, with villages, luablc acquifition for the church.

.3 Y 2 of
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^* ^^^^^ republic; to refpeft the name of the emperor; but to confine

» • .., . ^ their fliepherd to the fpiritual government of his flock". Nor could

his fpiritual government efcape the cenfure and control of the re-

former ; and the inferior clergy were taught by his leffons to refift

the cardinals, who had ufurped a defpotic command over the twenty-

eight regions or parifhes of Rome *'. The revolution was not ac-

complifhcd without rapine and violence, the effufion of blood and

the demolition of houfes : the victorious fadlion was enriched with

the fpoils of the clergy and the adverfe nobles. Arnold of lirefcia

enjoyed, or deplored, the effecls of his miffion : his reign continued

.Tibove ten years, while two popes. Innocent the fecond and Ana-

ftafms the fourth, either trembled in the Vatican, or wandered as

exiles in the adjacent cities. They were fucceeded by a more vi-

gorous and fortunate pontiff, Adrian the fourth", the only Eng-

lifhman who has afcended the throne of St. Peter ; and whofe merit

emerged from the mean condition of a monk, and almoft a beggar,

in the monaflery of St. Albans. On the firft provocation, of a car-

dinal killed or wounded in the ftreets, he caft an interdi(fl on the

guilty people ; and from Chriflmas to Eafter, Rome was deprived

of the real or imaginary comforts of religious worlhip. The Romans

had defpilcd their temporal prince ; they fubmitted with grief and

terror to the cenfures of their fpiritual father ; their guilt was ex-

piated by penance, and the banifliment of the feditious preacher

was the price of their abfolution. But the revenge of Adrian was

yet uniatisfied, and the approaching coronation of Frederic Barba-

rofla was fatal to the bold reformer, who had offended,, though not

In an equal degree, the heads of the church and flate. In their in-

-* He advifed the Romans, from the Vatican MSS. He loudly con-

Confiliii armifiiuc lui moderamina fumma demns Arnold (A. D. II4I, N° 3.) 33 the
Arbitriotraftarefuo! nil juris in hac re

f^^^^gJ. ^{ j^g political heretics, whofe in-
Pomifici fummo, modicum conccdcre rcgi „ . . ,.. —
I j.i„.„„.,i» c- 1 • n. t. . - .» Huence then hurt him in rrance.
Suadebat populo. Sic l<e$a Icultus utraquc

Majcftate, reura geminm fe feccrat auls. *' The Englifh reader may confult the

Nor is the poetry of Guntherdifterent from Biographia Britannlca, Adrian IV. but

the profe of Otho. our own writers ha\ e added nothing to the

" See Baronius (A. D. 1 14.8, N' 38, 39.) fame or merits of their countryman.

tervlew
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tervlew at Viterbo, the pope reprefented to the emperor the furious chap,
ungovernable fpirit of the Romans : the infults, the injuries^ the »_ .- _*

fears, to which his perfon and his clergy were continually expofed ;

and the pernicious tendency of the herefy of Arnold, which muft

fubvert the principles of civil, as well as ecclefiaftical, fubordination.

Frederic was convinced by thefe arguments, or tempted by the defire

of the Imperial crown; in the balance of ambition, the innocence or life

of an individual is of fmall account; and their common enemy was-

facrificed to a moment of political concord. After his retreat from

Rome, Arnold had been protected by the vifcounts of Campania,

from whom he was extorted by the power of Ca;far : the pr^efedl of

the city pronounced his fentence ; the martyr of freedom was burnt His execa-

alive in the prefence of a carelefs and ungrateful people; and hrs a. D. 1153.

alhes were caft into the Tyber, left the heretics fhould colledt and

worlhip the relics of their mafter ^'. The clergy triumphed in his

death : with his afhes, his fe<ft was difperfed ; his memory ftill lived

in the minds of the Romans. From his fchool they had probably

derived a new article of faith, that the metropolis of the Catholia

church is exempt from the penalties of excommunication and in-

terdiil. Their bifhops might argue, that the fupreme jurifdidlion,.

which they exercrfed over kings and nations, more fpccially em-

braced the city and diocefe of the prince of the apoftles. But they

preached to the winds, and the fame principle that weakened the

cfFe£b, muft temper the abufe, of the thunders of the Vatican.

The love of ancient freedom has encouraged a belief, thai as Reftoration

. - • n I o of the fenatp;r

early as the tenth century, m their iirft ftruggles agatnit the baxon a. D. 1144.

Othos, the commonwealtk was vindicated and reftored by the fenate

and people of Rome ; that two confuls were annually eleftcd among

the nobles, and that ten or twelve plebeian maglftrates revived the

name and office of the tribunes of the commons'". But this vene-

rable

*s Befides the hiftorian and poet already ratori, Script. Rerum Ital'. torn. iii. P. i;

quoted, the laft adventures of Arnold are re- p. 441, 442.)

lated by the Biographer of Adrian IV. (iVIu- '° Ducange (GlolT. Laiir.itatis medi^ er

in&m%
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^^ '^ p. rable ftrudture dilappears before the light of criticifm. In the dark-

nels of the middle ages, the appellations of fenators, of confuls, of the

fons of confuls, may Ibmetimes be difcovered ^'. They were be-

ftowed by the emperors, or affumed by the moft powerful citizens,

to denote their rank, their honom-s ^\ and perhaps the claim of a

pure and patrician defcent : but they float on the furface, without

a feries or a fubftance, tlie titles of men, not the orders of govern-

ment " ; and it is only from the year of Chrift one thoufand one

hundred and forty-four, that the eftablifliment of the fenate is dated,

as a glorious asra, in the adts of the city. A new conftitution was

haftily framed by private ambition or popular enthufiafm ; nor

could Rome, in the twelfth century, produce an antiquary to ex-

plain, or a legiflator to reftore, the harmony and proportions of the

ancient model. The affembly of a free, of an armed, people, will

ever fpeak in loud and weighty acclamations. But the regular dif-

tribution of the thirty-five tribes, the nice balance of the wealth and

numbers of the centuries, the debates of the adverfe orators, and the

flow operation of votes and ballots, could not eafily be adapted by a

infimi ^tatis, Decarchones, torn. ii.
'* As late as the x"" century, the Greek

p. 726.) gives me a quotation from Blondus emperors conferred on the dukes of Venice,

(decad ii. l.ii.): Duo confules ex nobilitate Naples, Amalphi, &c. the title of uTraroc, or

quotannis fiebant, qui ad vetuflum confulum confuls (fee Chron.Sagornini, paflim); and the

exemplar fumma: rerum pra;eflent. And in fucceflbrs of Charlemagne would not abdicate

Sigonius (de Regno ItalisE, 1. vi. opp. torn. ii. any of their prerogative. But in general,

p. 400.) 1 read of the confuls and tribunes the names of conful and fenator, which may

of the x'"" century. Both Blondus, and even be found among the French and Germans,

Sigonius, too freely copied the clafTic method fignify no more than count and lord (Signeur,

of fupplyiiig from reafon or fancy the defi- Ducange, Glofl'ar.). The monkifh writers

ciency of records. are ofien ambitious of fine claflic words.

' In the panegyric of Berengarius (Mu- ^' The moft conftitutional form, is a di-

ratori. Script. Rer. Ital, torn. ii. r.i. p. 408.), ploma of Otho III. (A.D. 998), Confuli-

a Roman is mentioned as confulis natus in bus fenatus populique Romani ; but the ad is

the beginning of the x'*" century. Muratori probably fpurious. At the coronation of

(dificrt. V.) difcovers in the years 952 and Henry I. A.D. 1014, the hiftorian Dithmar

956, Gratianus in Dei nomine conful et dux, (apud Muratori, dilTcrt. xxiii.) defcribes him,

Georgi us conful et dux; and in 1015, Ro- a fenatoribus duodecim vallatum, quorum fex

manus, brother of Gregory VIII. proudly, rafi barba, alii prolixa, myftice incedebant

but vaguely, flyles himfelf conful et dux et cum baculis. The fenate is mentioned in the

omnium Romanorum fenator. panegyric of Berengarius (p. 406.).

blind
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blind multitude, ignorant of the arts, and infenfible of the benefits, CHAP.
of legal government. It was propofed by Arnold to revive and difcri- ^

minate the equeftrian order ; but what could be the motive or meafure

of fuch diftindlon '*
? The pecuniary qualification of the knights muft

have been reduced to the poverty of the times: thofe times no longer

required their civil fun£lions of judges and farmers of the revenue

;

and their primitive duty, their military fervice on horfeback, was

more nobly fupplied by feudal tenures and the fpirit of chivalry.

The jurifprudence of thd republic was ufelefs and unknown : the

nations and families of Italy who lived under the Roman and Bar-

baric laws were infenfibly mingled in a common mafs ; and fome

faint tradition, fome imperfed: fragments, preferved the memory of

the Code and Pande£ts of Juftinian. With their liberty the Romans

might doubtlefs have reftored the appellation and office of confuls
;

had they not difdained a title fo promifcuoufly adopted in the Italian

cities, that it has finally fettled on the humble ftation of the agents

of commerce in a foreign land. But the rights of the tribunes, the

formidable word that arretted the public counfels, fuppofe or muft

produce a legitimate democracy. The old patricians were the fub-

jedts, the modern barons the tyrants, of the ftate ; nor would the

enemies of peace and order, who infulted the vicar of Chrift, have

long refpedted the unarmed fandlity of a plebeian magiftrate ".

In the revolution of the twelfth century, which gave a new ex- TheCapitok

iftence and asra to Rome, we may obferve the real and important

events that marked or confirmed her political independence. I. The

'* In ancient Rome, the equeftrian order Brefcia is thus flated by Gunther:

was not ranked with the fenate and people as Qii'" "bm titulos urbis renovare vetuftos;

a third branch of the republic till the ccnful- ^'^°™"'^ P''=''^"> ^"f"'"'
°'™'''

T"^'"'
n_ r /^- 1 rT 1

• /• L fuia tribunorum, fandtam rerarjre fenarum,.
iRip or Cicero, who anumes the ment or the v. r • .- .1 _ > r , » 1t y tt fcnio iellas mutafque reponere leccs,

eflabliniment (Plin. Hift. Natur. Xxxiii. 3.. I.apla minof.s, ct adhac pendcntia murls

Beaufort, Republique Romaine, torn-, i. Rcddcre primsvo Capitolia prilca niton.

p. I4;f— '55-)- But of thefe reformations, fome were no

" The republican plan of Arnold of more than ideas, others no more than wordi-

Capitoline
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CHAP. Capitoluie lull, one of her feven eminences '\ is about four hundred
LX!\. ^

, . , -

<—

V

' yards in length, and two hundred in breadth. A flight of an hun-

dred fteps led to the fummit of the Tarpeian rock ; and far fteeper

was the afcent before the declivities had been fmoothed and the pre-

cipices filled by the ruins of fallen edifices. From the earlieft ages,

the Capitol had been ufed as a temple in peace, a fortrefs in war

:

after the lofs of tlie city, it maintained a fiege againft the victorious

Gauls; and the fandluaiy of empire was occupied, ailaulted, and

burnt, in the civil wars of Vitellius and Vefpafian ". The temples

of Jupiter and his kindred deities had crumbled into duft ; their

place was fupplied by monafteries and houfes ; and the folid walls,

the long and flielving porticoes, were decayed or ruined by the lapfe

of time. It was the firft a£t of the Romans, an a<St of freedom, to

reftore the ftrength, though not the beauty, of the Capitol ; to for-

tify the feat of their arms and counfels : and as often as they afcend-

ed the hill, the coldeft minds muft have glowed with the remem-

Thecoin. brance of their anceftors. II. The firft Caefars had been inverted

with the exclufive coinage of the gold and filvcr ; to the fcnate they

abandoned the bafer metal of bronze or copper "
: the emblems and

legends were infcribed on a more ample field by the genius of flat-

tery ; and the prince was relieved from the care of celebrating his

own virtues. The fucceflbrs of Diocletian defpifed even the flattery

of the fenate : their royal officers at Rome, and in the provinces,

aflumed the fole direction of the mint ; and the fame prerogative

was inherited by the Gothic kings of Italy, and the long ferlcs of

the Greek, the French, and the German dynafties. After an abdi-

^* After many difputes among the anti- ^' This partition of the noble and bafcr

quaries of Rome, it feems determined, that metals between the emperor and fenate, mull

the fummit of the Capitoline hill next the however be adopted, not as a politive faft, but

ri\er is ftriftly the Moni Tarpeius, the Ar.\ ; as the probable opinion of the beft antiquaries

and that on the other fummit, the church (fee the Science des Medailles of the Pere

and convent of Araceli, the barefoot friars Joubert, torn. ii. p. zo8—zii. in the im-

of St. Francis, occupy the temple of Jupiter proved and fcarce edition of the fiaron de la

(Nardini, Roma Antica, I. v. c. 1 1— 16.). Baftie).

" Tacit. Hift. iii. 6g, 70.

cation
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cation of eight hundred years, the Roman fenate afferted this ho-

nourable and lucrative privilege ; which vp^as tacitly renounced by

the popes, from Pafchal the fecond to the eftablilhment of their

refidence beyond the Alps. Some of thefe republican coins of the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries, are fhewn in the cabinets of the

curious. On one of thefe, a gold medal, Chrift is depictured hold-

ing in his left hand a book with this infcription :
" The vow of

" THE Roman senate and people : Rome the capital of

" the world ;" on the re%''erfe, St. Peter delivering a banner to a

kneeling fenator in his cap and gown, with the name and arms of

his family impreffed on a fhield ". III. With the empire, the pr.-E- The pnfeS

feci of the city had declined to a municipal officer
; yet he ftill ex-

ercifed in the laft appeal the civil and criminal jurifdiaiion ; and a

drawn fvvord, which he received from the fucceflbrs of Otho, was

the mode of his inveftiture and the emblem of his fundions *^

The dignity was confined to the noble families of Rome : the choice

of the people was ratified by the pope ; but a triple oath of fidelity

muft have often embarraffed the prxfe£l in the conflidl of adverle

duties *'. A fervant, in whom they poflelfed but a third fhare, was

dlfmififed by the independent Romans : in his place they elected a

patrician ; but this title, which Charlemagne had not difdained, wa*

too lofty for a citizen or a fubjecl ; and, after the firft fervour of

->' In his xxxii-'' diflertation on the Antiqui- et orbis negotia fpeflant ad PvOiuanum pond-

ties of Italy (torn. ii. p. 559— 569.), Mura- ficem itemque ad Ronianum imperatorem ;

tori exhibits a feries of the fenatorian coins, five illius vicarium urbis prsfeftum, qui de

which bore the obfcure names of y^miz//', fua dignicate refpicit ucrumque, videlicet do-

Irtfortiati, Prcvijini, Paparini. During this jninum papara cui facit hominiuni, et domi-

period all the popes, without excepting Bo- num imperatorum a quo accipit fus poteftatis

niface VIIL abftained from the right of coin- infigne, fcilicet gladium exertum.

ing, which was refumed by his fucceCbr *• The words of a contemporary writer

Benedicl XI. and regularly exercifed in the (Pandulph. Piian. in Vit. Pafchal. \l. p. 35;,
court of Avignon. 35S.) defcribe the cleSioa and oath of the

*= A German hiftorian, Gerard of Reicher- prafea in u 18, inccnfultis patribus.. .. loca
fpeg (,in Baluz. Mifcell. torn. v. p. 64. apud prcfefloria Laudes prifeaoris .... comi-
Schmidt, Hifl. des Allemands, torn. iii. tiorum applaufum juraturum populo in

p. 265.), thus defcribes the conftitution of ambonem fublevant confirmari eum in
Jlome in the xi"" century : Grandiora urbis urbe pra;ftilum petunt.

Vol. VL 3 Z -
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and Conftantme, the lawful head of the church and the re- ^ " A p.

public *\ ' '

The union and vigour of a public council was diffolved In a law- The office of

fenator.

lefs city ; and the Romans foon adopted a more ftrong and fimple

mode of adminiflration. They condenfed the name and authority

of the fenate in a fmgle magiftrate, or two colleagues ; and as they

were changed at the end of a year, or of fix months, the greatnefs

of the truft was compenfated by the fhortnefs of the term. But in

this tranfient reign, the fenators of Rome indulged their avarice and

ambition : their juftice was perverted by the intereft of their family

and fadlion ; and as they punilhed only their enemies, they were

obeyed only by their adherents. Anarchy, no longer tempered by

the paftoral care of their bifhop, admonifhed the Romans that they

were incapable of governing themfelves ; and they fought abroad

thofe bleffings which they were hopelefs of finding at home. In

the fame age, and from the fame motives, moft of the Italian re-

publics were prompted to embrace a meafure, which, however ftrangc

it may feem, was adapted to their fituation, and productive of the

mofl falutary efFedts ^^ They chofe, in fome foreign but friendly

city, an impartial magiftrate of noble birth and unblemiflied cha-

radler, a foldier and a ftatefmen, recommended by the voice of fame

and his country, to whom they delegated for a time the fupreme

adminiftration of peace and war. The compacft between the gover-

nor and the governed was fealed with oaths and fubfcriptions ; and

the duration of his power, the meafure of his ftipend, the nature of

*' Muratori (differt. xl'ii. torn. iii. p. 7S5— plillimi ordinis fenatu?, acclamatione P. R.

788.) haspublifhedan original treaty: Concor- publice Capitolio confiftentis. It is there we

dia inter D. noftrum papam Clementem III. find the difference of fenatores confiliarii and

et fenatores populi Romani fuper regalibus et fimple fenators (Muratori, diflert. xHi. torn. iii.

aliis dignitatibus urbis, &c. anno 44° fena- p. 7S7—789-)'

tus. The fenate fpeaks, and fpeaks with ** Muratori (difiert. xlv. tooi.iv. p. fix-

authority : Reddimus ad pra;fens. .. .habe- 52.) has fully explained this mode of govern-

bimus dabitis pre/byteria. . . . jurabimus ment; and the Occulus Paj'}oralij, which ha

pacem et fidelitaiem, &c. A chartula de has given at the end, is a treatife or ferno:;

Tenimentis Tufculani, dated in the 47'*' year on the dutiei of ili«fe foreign mogiftrater^

of the fame aera, and confirmed decreto am-

3 Z 2 . their
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C HAP- their mutual obliaatlons, were defined with fcrupulous prcclfion.
LXIX.

, . r
r X

* —-' They fwore to obey him as their lawful fuperior : he pledged his

faith to unite the indifference of a ftranger with the zeal of a pa-

triot. At his choice, four or fix knights and civiUans, his alleflbi-s

in arms and juilice, attended the Podcjla *\ who maintained at his

own expence a decent retinue of fervants and horfes : his wife, his

fon, his brother, who might bias the afFedlions of the judge, were

left behind ; during the exerclfe of his ofEce he was not permitted

to purchafe land, to contract an alliance, or even to accept an invi-

tation in the houfe of a citizen ; nor could he honourably depart

till he had fatisfied the complaints that might be urged againfl his

government.

Brancaieone, It was thus, about the middle of the thirteenth century, that the
A. D.

1251—1358. Romans called from Bologna the fenator Brancaleone ", whofe fame

and merit have been refcued from oblivion by the pen of an Englifla

hiftorian. A jufl anxiety for his reputation, a clear forefight of the

difficulties of the tafk, had engaged him to refufe the honour of their

choice : the flatutes of Rome were fufpended, and his office pro-

longed to the term of three years. By the guilty and licentious he

was accufed as cruel j by the clergy he was fufpeded as partial ; but

the friends of peace and order applauded the firm and upright ma-

glftrate by whom thofe bleffings were rellored. No criminals were

fo powerful as to brave, fo obfcure as to elude, the juftice of the fe-

nator. Bv his fentence two nobles of the Annibaldi family were

executed on a gibbet ; and he Inexorably demolifhed, in the city

and neighbourhood, one hundred and forty towers, the ftrong fliel-

ters of rapine and mifchief. The bifliop, as a fimple bilhop, was

*' In the Latin writers, at lead of ihe filver in the Hiftoria Major of Matthew Paris,

age, the title of Pc/f/^rtJ was transferred from p. 741. 757. 792. 797. 799. 810. S23. 833.

the office to the magillrate : 83^- 840. The multitude of pilgrims and

Hujus qui trahitur prxtMtam fumerc mavis. fultors conncaed Rome and St. Alban's; and

AnFidenarum Gabioiuniijuc eife Pc/r/^/js. the refcntmenC of the Englifl) clergy prompted
(Juvenal. Satir. x. r.g.) them to rejoice whenever the popes were

** See the life and death of Brancaleone, humbled and opprelleJ.

17 compelled
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compelled to refide in his diocefc : and the flandard of Brancalcone CHAP,
LXIX

was difplayed in the field v.-ith terror and efFect. His fervices were ' . L/

repaid by the ingratitude of a people unworthy of the happinefs

which they enjoyed. By the public robbers, whom he had pro-

voked for their fake, the Romans were excited to depofe and im-

prifon their benefadlor ; nor would his life have been fpared, if

Bologna had not poffelfed a pledge for his fafety. Before his de-

parture, the prudent fenator had required the exchange of thirty

hoftages of the nobleft families of Rome : on the news of his

danger, and at the prayer of his wife, tliey were more flridtly

guarded ; and Bologna, in the caufe of honour, fuftained the

thunders of a papal interdidl. This generous refiftance allowed the

Romans to compare the prefent with the paft ; and Brancalcone was

conduded from the prifon to the Capitol amidft the acclamations of

a repentant people. The remainder of his government was firm

and fortunate ; and as foon as envy was appeafed by death, his head,

enclofed in a precious vafe, was depofited on a lofty column of

marble *'.

The impotence of reafon and virtue recommended in Italy a rnorc chirle; of

effedlual choice : inftead of a private citizen, to whom they yielded '^"'°"'q

a voluntary and precarious obedience, the Romans eledled for their '265—1:78.

fenator fome prince of independent power, who could defend them

from their enemies and themfelves. Charles of Anjou and Pro-

vence, the raoft ambitious and warlike monarch of the age, ac-

cepted at the fame time the kingdom of Naples from the pope, and

the office of fenator from the Roman people ^°. As he pafled

through

9 Matthew Paris thus ends his account: juftitias imitator ct amntor (p. 840. )• A bio-

Caput vero ipfius Brancaleonis in vafe pre- grapher of Innocent IV. (Muratori, Script,

tiofofuper marmoream columnam collocatum, torn. iii. P. i. p. 591, 592.) draws a !efs fa-

in fignum fui valoris ct probitaiis, quad vourable portrait of thii Ghibelline fsnator.

reliquias, fuperftitiofe nimis et pompofe fuftu- so j-^^ eleflion of Charles of Anjou to the
lerunt. Fuerat enim fuperborum potenrum office of perpetual fenator of Rome, is men-

et malefaflorum urbis malleus et exlHrpa:or, tioned by the hirtorians in the viii'*" volume of
et populi proteflor et dcfenfor, veritatis et the Colle^ion of Muratori, by Nicholas dc

Jamfilla
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C H A P. through the city, in his road to victory, he received their oath of

allegiance, lodged in the Lateran palace, and finoothed in a fliort

vifit the harfh features of his defpotic charader. Yet even Charles

was expofed to the inconftancy of the people, who falutcd with the

fame acclamations the paffage of his rival, the unfortunate Conradin;

and a powerful avenger, who reigned in the Capitol, alarmed the

fears and jealoufy of the popes. The abfolute term of his life was

fuperfeded by a renewal every third year ; and the enmity of Ni-

cholas the third obliged the Sicilian king to abdicate the government

of Rome. In his bull, a perpetual law, the imperious pontiff af-

ferts the truth, validity, and ufe, of the donation of Conftantine,

not lefs eflential to the peace of the city than to the independence of

the church ; eftablifhes the annual elctSlion of the fenator ; and

formally dlfqualifies all emperors, kings, princes, and perfons of an

Pope Mar- eminent and confpicuous rank ". This prohibitory claufe was re-

A.D. 1281. pealed in his own behalf by Martin the fourth, who humbly foil-

cited the fuffrage of the Romans. In the prefence, and by the

authority, of the people, t\yo eledors conferred, not on the pope,

but on the noble and faithful Martin, the dignity of fenator, and

the fupreme adminiftration of the republic'*, to hold during his na-

tural life, and to exercife at pleafure by himfelf or his deputies.

The emperor About fifty years afterwards, the fame title was granted to the em-
Lewis of Ba- T • r T> • • r n
varia, peror Lewis of Bavaria ; and the liberty of Rome was acknow-

• i- • ledged by her two fovereigns, who accepted a municipal office in

the government of their own metropolis.

AddreiTes of In the firfl moments of rebellion, when Arnold of Brefcla had in-

flamed their minds againfl the church, the Romans artfully laboured
Rome to the

emperor.'.

JamfiHa (p. 592.), the monk of Padua by the Catholics, or at leaft by the Papifts,

\p.yz^.), Sabas Malafpina (l.ii. C.9. p.8oH.)> ^s ^ facred and perpetual law.

and Ricordano Malefpini (c. 177. p. 999 ).
'^ I am indebted to Fleury (Hill. Ecclef.

" The high founding bull of Nicholas III. tom. .wiii. p. 306.) for an extr.ia of this Ro-

which founds hi^ temporal fovcrcignty on the m in acl, which he has taken from the liccle-

donation of Conilantine, is Hill e.xtant ; and fiallical Annals of Odericus Raynddus, A. D.

as it has been inferied by Boniface VIII. in 1281, N° 14, 15.

the Scxic of the Decretals, it mull be received

to
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to conciliate the favour of the empire, and to recommend tlielr C II A ir

. LXIX.
merit and fervices in the caufe of Ccefar. The ftyle of their ambaf- > .- _j

fadors to Conrad the third and Frederic the firft, is a mixture of fiat- a, D. nil.

tery and pride, the tradition and the ignorance of their own hif-

tory". After fome complaint of his filence and negled, they ex-

hort the former of thefe princes to pafs the Alps, and aflume from

their hands the Imperial crown. " We befeech your majefty, not

" to difdain the humility of your fons and vaflals, not to llften to

" the accufations of our common enemies ; who calumniate the

" fenate as hoftile to your throne, who fow the feeds of difcord,

" that they may reap the harveft of deftrudlion. The pope and the

" Sicilian are united in an impious league to oppofe our liberty and

" your coronation. With the blelling of God, our zeal and courage

" has hitherto defeated their attempts. Of their powerful and fac-

" tlous adherents, more efpecially the Frangipani, we have taken

" by affault the houfes and turrets : fome of thefe are occupied by
" our troops, and fome are levelled with the ground. The Milviaa

" bridge, v/hich they had broken, is reftored and fortified for your
*' fife pafTage ; and your army may enter the city without being

" annoyed from the caflle of St. Angelo. All that we have done,

" and all that we defign, is for your honour and fervice, in the loyal

*' hope, that you will fpeedily appear in perfon, to vindicate thofe

*' rights which have been invaded by the clergy, to revive the dig-

** nity of the empire, and to furpafs the fame and glory of vour

" predeceiTors. May you fix your refidence in Rome, the capital

" of the world
;
give laws to Italy, and the Teutonic kingdom; and

*' imitate the example of Conftantine and Juftinian''*, who by the

" vigour

'5 Thefe letters and fpeeches are preferved rad III. and Frederic I. He has Icfc, iu

by Otho bifliop of Frifingen (Fabric. Bibliot. feven booivs, a Chronicle of the Times; in

Lat. med. et infim. torn. v. p. 186, 187.), two, the Gella Fredericl I. the lall of which
perhaps the noblefl of hiilorians: he was fon is inferied in the vi''' volume of Muratori'j

of Leopold marquis of Auilria, his mother, hiftoriuns.

Agnes, wasdaughteroftheemperorHenrylV. ^* We defire (faid the ignorant Romans)
and he was half-brother and uncle to Con- to reftorc the empire in enm llatum, quo fuit

'o tempore
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c H A P. « vigour of the fenate and people obtained the fceptrc of the

<-,. -^r—^ " e^rth^'." But thefe fplendid and fallacious wiflies were not che-

riflicd by Conrad the Franconian, whofe eyes were fixed on the

Holy Land, and who died without vifiting Rome foon after his re-

turn from the Holy Land.

Frederic I. His ncphcw and fucceflbr Frederic Barbarofl'a, was more ambi-

^ '

tious of the Imperial crown ; nor had any of the fucceflbrs of Otho

acquired fuch ablolute fway over the kingdom of Italy. Surrounded

by his ecclefiaftical and fecular princes, he gave audience in his camp

at Sutri to the ambafladors of Rome, who thus addrefl'ed him in a

free and florid oration :
" Incline your ear to the queen of cities

;

" approach with a peaceful and friendly mind the preeinds of

" Rome, which has call away the yoke of the clergy, and is impa-

" tient to crown her legitimate emperor. Under your aufpicious

" influence, may the primitive limes be rellored. Aflert the prero-

" gatives of the eternal city, and reduce under her monarchy, the

" infolence of the world. You are not ignorant, that, in former

ages, by the wifdom of the fenate, by the valour and difcipline

of the equeftrian order, fhe extended her victorious arms to the

' Eaft and Weft, beyond the Alps, and over the iflands of the

" ocean. By our fins, in the abfence of our princes, the noble in-

" ftitution of the fenate has funk in oblivion : and with our pru-

" dence,- our ftrength has likewife decreafed. We have revived the

" fenate, and the equeftrian order ; the counfels of the one, the

*' arms of the other, will be devoted to your perfon and the fervice

" of the empire. Do you not hear the language of the Roman
*' matron ? You were a gueft, I have adopted you as a citizen ; a

" Tranfalpine ftranger, I have ele£l:ed you for my fovereign'*; and

" given you myfelf, and all that is mine. Your firft and moft facred

tempore Conftantini et Juftiniani, quitotuin I. i. c. 28. p. 66z— 664.

, orbem vigoie fenaius et populi Romani fuis ^^ Ilofpes eras, civem feci. Advena fuifti

.tenuere manibus. e:\Tranfalpinispartibus; principem conftitui.

55 Oilio j-'riiing. de Geftis Frederici I.

" duty.
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" duty, Is to fwear and fubfcribe, that you will fhed your blood CHAP.
*' for the republic : that you will maintain in peace and juftice, the »—-.—

*

* laws of the city and the charters of your predecefTors ; and that

*' you will reward with five thoufand pounds of filver the faithful

" fenators who fhall proclaim your titles in the Capitol. With the

" name, affume the charader, ofAuguftus." The flowers of Latin

rhetoric were not yet exhaufted ; but Frederic, impatient of their

vanity, interrupted the orators in the high tone of royalty and

conqueft. " Famous indeed have been the fortitude and wifdom
*' of the ancient Romans : but your fpeech is not feafoned with

** wifdom, and I could wifh that fortitude were confpicuous in your

" actions. Like all fublunary things, Rome has felt the vicifTitudes

" of time and fortune. Your nobleft famiUes were tranflated to the

" Eaft, to the royal city of Conftantine ; and the remains of your

" ftrength and freedom have long fmce been exhaufted by the

" Greeks and Franks. Are you defirous of beholding the ancient

*' glory of Rome, the gravity of the fenate, the fpirit of the knights,

" the difcipline of the camp, the valour of tlie legions ? you will

** find them in the German republic. It is not empire, naked and

" alone, the ornaments and virtues of empire have likewife mi-
" grated beyond the Alps to a more deferving people" : they will

** be employed in your defence, but they claim your obedience.

" You pretend that myfelf or my predecefTors have been invited by

" the Romans : you miftake the word, they were not invited ; they

*' were implored. From its foreign and domeftic tyrants, the city

*' was refcued by Charlemagne and Otho, whofe afhes repofe in our

" country : and their dominion was the price of your deliverance.

" Under that dominion your anccftors lived and died. I claim by
" the right of inheritance and pofleflion, and who fhall dare to ex-

'^ Non ceflit nobis nudum imperium, vir- Cicero or Livy would not have rejedled thcfe

tute fua amiflum venit, ornamcnta fua fecum images, the eloquence of a Barbarian boin

traxit. Penes nos funt confules tui, &c. and educated in the Hercynian foreft.

Vol. VL 4 A " tort
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CHAP." tort YOU from my hands? Is the hand of the Franks" and Ger-

*' mans enfeebled by age? Am I vanqulflied ? Am I a captive ? Am
*' I not encompafled whh the banners of a potent and Invincible

" army ? You impofe conditions on your mafter
;
you require oaths

:

" if the conditions are juft, an oath is fuperfluous ; if unjuft, it is

" criminal. Can you doubt my equity ? It is extended to the

** meaneft of my fubjedls. Will not my fword be unfheathcd in

" the defence of the Capitol? By that fword the northern kingdom of

" Denmark has been reftored to the Roman empire. You prefcribe

" the meafure and the objedts of my bounty, which flows in a co-

" pious but a voluntary ftream. All will be given to patient merit;

" all will be denied to rude importunity "." Neither the emperor

nor the fenate could maintain thefe lofty pretenfions of dominion

and liberty. United with the pope, and fufpicious of the Romans,

Frederic continued his march to the Vatican : his coronation was

difturbed by a fally from the Capitol ; and if the numbers and valour

of the Germans prevailed in the bloody conflict, he could not fafely

encamp in the prefence of a city of which he ftyled himfelf the fo-

vereign. About twelve years afterwards, he befiged Rome, to feat

an antipope in the chair of St. Peter ; and twelve Pifan gallies were

introduced into the Tyber : but the fenate and people were faved

by the arts of negociation and the progrefs of difeafe ; nor did

Frederic or his fucceifors reiterate the hoftile attempt. Their labo-

rious reigns were exercifed by the popes, the crufades, and the In-

dependence of Lombardy and Germany ; they courted the alliance

of the Romans ; and Frederic the fecond offered in the Capitol the

great ftandard, the Curoccio of Milan'". After the extindion of the

houfe

»8 Otho of FHfingen. who furely under- " Otho Frifing. de Geftis Frederici I.

flood the language of the court and diet of 1. ii. c. 22. p. 720—723. Thele original

Germany, fpe.ks of the Franks in the xii"' and authentic afts I have tranflated and

century as the reigning nation (Proceres abridged with freedom, yet with fidelity.

Franci, equites Franci, manus Francorum)

:

'° From the Chionicles of Ricobaldo and

he adds, however, the epithet of 7«</s/w/. Francis Fipin, Muiatori (diflert.xxvi. tom.ir.

p. 492.).
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houfe of Swabia, they were baniflied beyond the Alps ; and their CHAP.
1jA 1 .\ •

laft coronations betrayed the impotence and poverty of the Teutonic c
Cccfars *'.

Under the reign of Adrian, when the empire extended from the Wars of the

Romans
Euphrates to the ocean, from mount Atlas to the Grampian hills, againft the

a fanciful hiftorian" amufed the Romans with the pidure of their inT cities,

infant wars. " There was a time," fays Florus, " when Tibur and

" Prcenefte, our fummer retreats, were the objeds of hoflile vows

" in the Capitol, when we dreaded the fhades of the Arician groves,

" when we could triumph without a blufti over the namelefs villages

" of the Sabines and Latins, and even Corioli could afford a title

" not unworthy of a vidorious general." The pride of his con-

temporaries was gratified by the contrail of the paft and the prefent:

they would have been humbled by the profped of futurity ; by the

predidion, that after a thoufand years, Rome, defpoiled of empire

and contraded to her primeval limits, would renew the fame hofti-

lities, on the fame ground which was then decorated with her villas

and gardens. The adjacent territory on either fide of the Tyber

was always claimed, and fometimes poffeiTed, as the patrimony of St.

Peter ; but the barons aflumed a lawlefs independence, and the cities

too faithfully copied the revolt and difcord of the metropolis. In

the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, the Romans incefTantly laboured

p. 492.) has tranfcribed this curious faft infcrizione, &c. to the fame parpofe as the

with the doggrel verfes that accompanied the old infcription.

gift.
" The decline of the Imperial arms and

Avedtcusorbisave! vlftus tlbi deft-nor, ave

!

authority in Italy, is related with impartial

Currus ab Augullo Frcderico Csfare judo. learning in the Annals of iVluratori (tom..\,

Vk Mediolanutn ! jam fentis fpernere vanum .\i, xii.) ; and the reader may Compare his

Imperii vires, proprias tibi toUere vires. narrative with the Hiftoire des Allemands
Ergo triumphorum urbs potes raemor elTe priorum (jgn, jij^ J^. )^ J^y Schmidt, who has deferved
Quos tibi mitteban: regcs qui bella gerebant.

the efteem of his countrymen.
Ne fi dee tacere (I now ufe the Italian Differ- et

-pitiur nunc fuburbanum, et xlHvsPrs-
tations, torn. i. p. 444.) che nelPanno 1727, neftedelicr.s, nuncupatis in Capitolio votis pe-

una copia deffo Caroccio in raarmo dianzi tebantnr. The whole paffage of Florus (I. i.

ignoto fi fcopri nel Campidoglio, preffo alle c. 11.) may be read with pleafure, and has

carcere di quel luogo, dove Sifto V. I'avea defer\ed the praife of a man of genius (CEu-

fako rinchiudere. ijtava effo pofto fopra vres de Montefquieu, tom. iii. p. 634, 635.

quatro colonne di marm.o fino coUa fequente quarto edition).

4 A 2 to
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C HAP. to reduce or deftroy the contumacious vaffals of the church and fe-

nate ; and if their headftrong and felfifh ambition was moderated by

the pope, he often encouraged their zeal by the alliance of his fpi-

ritual arms. Their v/arfare was that of the firft confuls and dila-

tors, who were taken from the plow. They afiembled in arms at

the foot of the Capitol ; fallied from the gates, plundered or burnt

the harvefts of their neighbours, engaged in tumultuary confll(ft, and

returned home after an expedition of fifteen or twenty days. Their

fieges were tedious and unfkilful : in the ufe of victory, they in-

dulged the meaner paffions of jealoufy and revenge ; and inflead of

adopting the valour, they trampled on the misfortunes, of their ad-

verfaries. The captives, in their fliirts, with a rope round their

necks, folicited their pardon : the fortifications and even the build-

ings of the rival cities were demolilhed, and the inhabitants were

fcattered in the adjacent villages. It was thus that the feats of the

cardinal bilhops, Porto, Oftia, Albanum, Tufculum, Prsenefte, and

Tibur or Tivoli, were fuccelTively overthrown by the ferocious hof-

tility of the Romans ''^ Of thefe**, Porto and Oftia, the two keys

of the Tyber, are ftill vacant and defolate : the marfhy and un-

wholefome banks are peopled with herds of bufFalos, and the river

is loft to every purpofe of navigation and trade. The hills which

afford a fhady retirement from the autumnal heats, have again fmiled

with the blelfings of peace : Frefcati has arifen near the ruins of

Tufculum : Tibur or Tivoli has refumed the honours of a city",

and the meaner towns of Albano and Paleftrina are decorated with

*^ Ne a feritate Romanorum, ficut fuerant in the neighbourhood of Rome; and the

Hoftienfes, Portuenfes, Tufculanenfes, Al- more accurate defcription of which P. Efchi-

bananfes, Labicenfes, et nuper Tiburtini nard (Roma, 1750, in oftavo) has added to

deftruerentur (iVJatthew Paris, p. 757.). Thefe the topographical map of Cingolani.

events are marked in the Annals and Index '5 Ladat (torn. iii. p. 233.) mentions a

(the xviii''' volume) of Muratori. recent decree, of the Roman government,
** For the ftate or ruin of thefe fuburban which has feverely mortified the pride and

cities, the banks of the Tyber, &c. fee the poverty of Tivoli: in civitate Tiburtina non

lively pifture of the P. Labat (Voyage en vivitur civiliter.

Efpagne et en Italie), who had long refided

9 the
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the villas of the cardinals and princes of Rome. In the work of ^ ^^ ^ p.

deftruftion, the ambition of the Romans v»ras often checked and re- '—-v——

/

pulfed by the neighbouring cities and their allies : in the firft fiege

of Tibur, they were driven from their camp : and the battles of ^^"'^ '^^
' "'

_

^
;

Tufculum.

Tufculum" and Viterbo"' might be compared in their relative ftate A. D. 1167.

to the memorable fields of Thrafymene and Cannse. In the firft of

thei'e petty wars, thirty thoufand Romans were overthrown by a

thoufand German horfe, whom Frederic BarbarofTa had detached to

the relief of Tufculum ; and if we number the flain at three, the

prifoaers at two, thoufand, we fhall embrace the moft authentic and

moderate account. Sixty-eight years afterward they marched againft ^^"'^ °^

Viterbo,

Viterbo in the ecclefiaftical ftate with the whole force of the city j A.D. 1234.

by a rare coalition, the Teutonic eagle was blended, in the adverfe

banners, with the keys of St. Peter ; and the pope's auxiliaries were

commanded by a count of Tholoufe and a bifliop of Winchefter.

The Romans were difcomfited with fhame and flaughter ; but the

Englifh prelate muft have indulged the vanity of a pilgrim, if

he multiplied their numbers to one hundred, and their lofs in the

field to thirty, thoufand men. Had the policy of the fenate and the

difcipline of the legions been reftored with the Capitol, the divided

condition of Italy would have offered the faireft opportunity of a

fecond conqueft. But in arms, the modern Romans were not ahove^

and in arts, they were far belonv^ the common level of the neighbour-

ing republics. Nor was their warlike fpirit of any long continu-

ance ; after fome irregular fallies, they fubfided in the national

apathy, in the negledl of military inftitutions, and in the difgraceful

and dangerous ufe of foreign mercenaries.

** I depart from my ufual method, of "' Matthew Paris, p. 345. This billiop

quoting only by the date the Annals of Mu- of Winchefter was Peter de Rupibus, who
ratori, in confideration of the critical balance occupied the fee thirty-two years ( A. D. 1 206

in which he has weighed nine contemporary — 1238), and is defcribed, by the Engiilh

writers who mention the battle of Tufculum hillorian, as a foldier and aftatefman (p. 178,

(torn. X. p. 42—44.). 399.).

Ambition
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CHAP. Ambition is a weed of quick and early vegetation in the vineyard

' of Chrift. Under the nrlt Chnitian princes, the chair of St. Peter

oi the pjpes. was diiputed by the votes, the venaUty, the violence, of a popular

eledion : the fancftuaries of Rome were polluted with blood ; and,

from the third to the twelfth century, the church was diftradted by

the miichief of frequent fchifms. As long as the final appeal was

determined by the civil magiftrate, thefe mifchiefs were tranfient

and local : the merits were tried by equity or favour ; nor could

the unfuccefsful competitor long difturb the triumph of his rival.

But after the emperors had been diverted of their prerogatives, after

a maxim had been eflabliflied, that the vicar of Chrift is amenable

to no earthly tribunal, each vacancy of the holy fee might involve

Chriftendom in controverfy and war. The claims of the cardinals

and inferior clergy, of the nobles and people, were vague and

litigious : the freedom of choice was over-ruled by the tumults of a

city that no longer owned or obeyed a fuperior. On the deceafe

of a pope, two fadions proceeded in different churches to a double

eledion : the number and weight of votes, the priority of time, the

merit of the candidates, might balance each other : the moft re-

fpedtable of the clergy were divided ; and the diftant princes, who

bowed before the fpiritual throne, could not diftinguifh the fpurious,

from the legitimate, idol. The emperors were often the authors of

the fchifm, from the political motive of oppofing a friendly to an

hoftile pontiff; and each of the competitors was reduced to fuffer

the infults of his enemies, who were not awed by confcience ; and

to purchafe the fupport of his adherents, who were inftigated by

Right of the avarice or ambition. A peaceful and perpetual fucceffion was afcer-

""ftabUfhed
tained by Alexander the third ", who finally abolKhed the tumultu-

c
by Ajexan-

^^j.^, yQtes of the clergy and people, and defined the right of eledion

A.D. 1J79.
*^ See Molheim, Inftitut. Hill. Ecclefiaft. preponderated by the weight of genius and

p. 401. 403. Alexander hiiiifelf had nearly learning which St. Bernard call into the

been the viflim of a contefted eleflion ; and fcale (fee his life and writings).

the doubtful merits of Innocent had only

in
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in the fole college of cardinals "'. The three orders of bifliops, C ha p.

priefts, and deacons, were affimilated to each other by this important > »

privilege : the parochial clergy of Rome obtained the firft rank in

the hierarchy ; they were indiflercntly chofen among the nations of

Chrijtendom ; and the poflellion of the richefl beneiices, of the moft

important bilhoprics, was not incompatible with their title and office-

The fenators of the Catholic church, the coadjutors and legates of

the fupreme pontiff, were robed in purple, the fymbol of martyrdom

or royalty ; they claimed a proud equality with kings ; and their

dignity was enhanced by the fmallnefs of their number, which, till

the reign of Leo the tenth, feldom exceeded twenty, or twenty-five,

perfons. By this wile regulation, all doubt and fcandal were re-

moved, and the root of fchifm was fo effectually deftroyed, that in

a period of fix hundred years^ a double choice has only once divided

the unity of the facred college. But as the concurrence of two

thirds of the votes had been made neceffary, the eledion was often

delayed by the private intereft and paliions of the cardinals ; and

while tliey prolonged their independent reign, the Chriftian world

was left deftitute of an head. A vacancy of alnioft three years had Iniiitution.

preceded the elevation of Gregory the tenth, who rcfolved to pre- clave by

vent the future abufe ; and his bull, after fome cppofition, has been a^d^Tztj..

confecrated in the code of the canon law '°. Nine days are allowed

for the obfequies of the deceafed pope, and the arrival of the abfent

cardinals : on the tenth, they are imprifoned, each with one do-

meflic, in a common apartment or conclave, without any fepara-

tion of walls or curtains ; a fmall window is referved for the intro-

duclion of neceffnies ; hut the door is locked on both lldes, and

guarded by the magiflrates of the city, to feclude them from all

"» The origin, titles, importance, drefs, his vicar, the difciples of Chrift.

precedency, &c. of tlie Roman cardinals, '° See the liull of Gregory .V. (appro-

are very ribly difculTed by Thoniaffin (Dif- bante facro concilio, in the ^fAV^of the Canon
cipline de; I'Eglife, torn. i. p. 1262 -1287.)-; Law (1. i. tit. 6. c. 3.), a fupplement to the

but their purple is now much faded. The Decretals, which Boniface V'lll. promulgated

facred college was raifcd to the definite at Rome in 1298, and addreficd to all tii*

suraber of feventy-two, 10 reprefeat, under univerfuiej of Europe.

a corre-
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CHAP, correfpondence with the world. If the eledtion be not confummated
LXIX.
\ ' ' in three days, the luxury of their table is contraded to a fingle difli

at dinner and fupper ; and after the eighth day, they are reduced

to a fcanty allowance of bread, water, and wine. During the va-

cancy of the holy fee, the cardinals are prohibited from touching

the revenues, or afluming, unlefs in fome rare emergency, the go-

vernment, of the church : all agreements and promifes among the

eledlors are formally annulled ; and their integrity is fortified by

their folemn oath and the prayers of the Catholics. Some articles of

inconvenient or fuperfluous rigour have been gradually relaxed, but

the principle of confinement is vigorous and entire : they arc flill

urged, by the perfonal motives of health and freedom, to accelerate

the moment of their deliverance ; and the improvement of ballot

or fecret votes has wrapt the ftruggles of the conclave '" in the filky

veil of charity and politenefs ". By thefe inftitutions, the Romans

were excluded from the eledion of their prince and bifhop ; and in

the fever of wild and precarious liberty, they feemed infenfible of

A. D.I 328. the lofs of this ineflimable privilege. The emperor Lewis of Ba-

varia revived the example of the great Otho. After fome nego-

ciation with the magiftrates, the Roman people was aflembled " in

the fquare before St. Peter's; the pope of Avignon, John the twenty-

fecond, was depofed ; the choice of his fucceflbr was ratified by

'" The genius of cardinal de Retz had a civllite que Ton obferve dans le cabinet dcs

right to paint a conclave (of 1655), '" which rois, avec la nieme politefle qu'on avoit dans

he was a fpeftatpr and an adlor (Memoires, la cour cie Henri III. avec la meme familia-

tom. iv. p. 15 — 57.): but I am at a lofs to rite que I'on voit dans les colleges; avec la

appreciate the knowledge or authority of an meme modeflie, qui fe remarque dans les

anonymous Italian, whofe hiftory (Conc'.avi roviciats; et avec la meme charite, du moins

de' Poniifici Romani, in 4'°, 1667) has been en apparence, qui pourroit ctre entre des

continued fince the reign of Alexander VII. freres parfaitenient unis.

The accidental form of the work furnilh^s a '^ Rechielli per bando (fays John Villani)

lellbn, though not an antidote, to ambition, fanatori di Roma, e 52 del popolo, et capi-

From a labyrinth of intrigues, we emerge to tani de' 25. econfoli (confoli ?) , et 13 buone

the adoration of the fuccefsful candidate: but huomini, uno per rione. Our knowledge is

the next page opens with his funeral. too imperfeft to pronounce, how much of this

'" The expreflions of cardinal de Retz arc confiitution was temporary, and how much
pofitive and piclurefque: On y ve9Ut toujours ordinary and permanent. Yet it is faintly il-

enfemble avec le mtme refpeil, et la meme luftrated by the ancient ftatutes of Rome.

their
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their confent and applaufe. They freely voted for a new law, that CHAP,
their bifhop fhould never be abfent more than three months in the .^

year, and two days journey from the city ; and that if he negleded

to return on the third fummons, the pubUc fervant fhould be de-

graded and difmifled '*. But Lewis forgot his own debihty and the

prejudices of the times : beyond the preclndts of a German camp,

his ufelefs phantom was rejedled ; the Romans defplfed their own
workmanfliip ; the antlpope implored the mercy of his lawful fo-

vereign "
; and the exclufive right of the cardinals was more firmly

eftablifhed by this unfeafonable attack.

Had the eledion been always held in the Vatican, the rights of Abfence f

the fenate and people would not have been violated with impunitv. ^^' P°P*^
' "om Rome.

But the Romans forgot, and were forgotten, m the abfence of the

fucceffors of Gregory the feventh, who did not keep as a divine

precept their ordinary refidence in the city and diocefe. The care

of that diocefe was lefs Important than the government of the

unlverfal church; nor could the popes delight in a city in which their

authority was always oppofed and their perfon was often endangered.

From the perfecutlon of the emperors, and the wars of Italy, they

efcaped beyond the Alps into the hofpitable bofom of France ; from

the tumults of Rome they prudently withdrew to live and die in

the more tranquil ftations of Anagni, Perugia, Viterbo, and the ad-

jacent cities. When the flock was offended or Impoveriflied by the

abfence of the fhepherd, they were recalled by a ftern admonition,

that St. Peter had fixed his chair, not in an obfcure village, but in

the capital of the world ; by a ferocious menace that the Romans

would march in arms to deftroy the place and people that Iliould

'* Villani (1. x. c. 68—71. in Muratori, is fluftuating and inconfiilent.

Script, torn. xiii. p. 6^1 — 645.) relates this '^ j^ the [it volume of the Popes of Avig-
Jaw, and the whole tranfaciion, with much non, fee the fecond original Life of John
lefs abhorrence than the prudent Murato- XXII. p. 142— 145. the confeflion of the

li. Any one converfant with the darker antipope, p. 145— 152. and the laboriout

ages muft have obferved how much the notes of Baluze, p. 714, 715.

fenfe (I mean the nonfenfe) of fuperftition

Vol. VI. 4 B
,

dare
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c HAP. dare to afford them a retreat. They returned with timorous obe-
LXJX. ^

dicncc ; and were fahited with the account of an heavy debt, of all

the lofles which their defertion had occafioned, the hire of lodgings,

the flile of provifions, and the various cxpences of fervants and

ftrangers who attended the court ''. After a fliort interval of peace,

and perhaps of authority, they were again baniflied by new tumults,

and again fummoned by the imperious or refpedlful invitation of the

fenate. In thefe occafional retreats, the exiles and fugitives of the

Vatican were feldom long, or far, diftant from the metropolis ; but

in the beginning of the fourteenth century the apoftolic throne was

tranfported, as it might feem for ever, from the Tyber to the

Boni- Rhone : and the caufe of the tranfmigration may be deduced from
faceVIir.

A. D. the furious contefh between Boniface the eighth and the king of

France ". The fpiritual arms of excommunicatton and interdict

were repulfed by the union of the three eftates, and the privileges of

the Galilean church ; but the pope was not againft the carnal

weapons which Philip the Fair had courage to employ. As

the pope refided at Anagni, without the fufpicion of danger, his

palace and perfon were aflaulted by three hundred horfe, who had

been fecretly levied by William of Nogaret, a French minifter, and

Sciarra Colonna, of a noble but hoftile family of Rome. The car-

dinals fled ; the inhabitants of Anagni were feduced from their

allegiance and gratitude ; but the dauntlefs Boniface, unarmed and

'"' Romani autem non valentes nee vo- fidence and abfence, it is enough to refer to

lentes ultra fuam celare cupiditatem gravifli- the ecclefiallical annalills, Spondanus and

mam contra papam movere coeperunt quef- Fleury.

tionem, exigentes ab eo urgentidime omnia " Befides the general hiltorians of the

<]UE fubierant per ejus abfentiam damna et church of Italy and of Fiance, we poflcfsava-

jafturaf, videlicet in hofpiriis locandis, in luable treatifecompofed by a learned friend of

mercimoniif, in ufuris, in redditibus, in pro- Thuanus, which his lafl: and bell editors have

vifionibus, et in aliis modis innumerabilibus. pubiilhed in the appendix (Hilloireparticuliere

Quod cum audiflet papa, pncordialiter in- du grand DifFerend entre Boniface VIII. et

gemuit et fe comperiens mufcipu'lalum. Sec. Philippe le Bel, par Pierre du Puis, torn. vii»

Matt. Paris, p. 757. For the ordinary hiftory P. xi. p. 61—S2.J.

of the popes, their life and death, their re-

alonCj
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atone, feated himfelf in his chair, and awaited, hke the confcript ^ ^ ^ P-

fathers of old, the fwords of tlie Gauls. Nogaret, a foreign ad- v«

—

^—-^

verfary, was content to execute the orders of his mafter : by the

domeftic enmity of Colonna, he was infulted with words and

blows ; and during a confinement of three days his Hfe was threat-

ened by the hardfhips which they infli£led on the obftinacy which

they provoked. Their ftrange delay gave time and courage to the

adherents of the church, who refcued him from facrilegious violence

;

but his imperious foul was wounded in a vital part; and Boniface

expired at Rome in a frenzy of rage and revenge. His memory is

ftained with the glaring vices of avarice and pride ; nor has the

courage of a martyr promoted this ecclefiailical champion to the

honours of a faint ; a magnanimous finner (fay the chronicles of the

times), who entered like a fox, reigned like a lion, and died like a

dog. He was fucceeded by Benedidt the eleventh, the mildeft of

mankind . Yet he excommunicated the impious emiflaries of Philip,

and devoted the city and people of Anagni by a tremendous curfe,

whofe effedls are Hill vifible to the eyes of fuperftition ".

After bis deceafe, the tedious and equal fufpenfe of the conclave Trannation

was fixed by the dexterity of the French fadion. A fpecious offer fee to

was made and accepted, that, in the term of forty days, they would a 'd"""^^.

ele£l one of the three candidates who fliould be named by their op-

ponents. The archblfhop of Bourdeaux, a furious enemy of his

king and country, was the firfl; on the lift ; but his ambition was

known; and his confcience obeyed the calls of fortune and the com-

mands of a benefactor, who had been informed by a fwift meffenger

that the choice ef a pope was now in his hands. The terms were

regulated in a private interview ; and with fuch fpccd and fecrefy

was the bufinefs tranfafted, that the unanimous conclave applauded

''^ It is difficult to know whether Labat or vineyards, or olive-tree?, are annually
(torn. iv. p. 53—57.) be in jell or in earneft, blafted by nature, the obfequious Jianuniaid of
when he fuppofes that Anagni dill feels the the popes.

weight of this curfe, and that the corn-fields,

4 B 2 tlie
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CHAP, the elevation of Clement the fifth ". The cardinals of both parties
LXIX

' ^ were foon aftoniflied by a fummons to attend him beyond the Alps ;

from whence, as they foon difcovered, they mull never hope to re-

turn. He was engaged, by promife and affedion, to prefer the

refidence of France; and, after dragging his court through Poitou

and Gafcogny, and devouring, by his expcnce, the cities and con-

vents on the road, he finally repofed at Avignon "", which flouriflied

above feventy years " the feat of the Roman pontiff and the metro-

polis of Chriftendom. By land, by fea, by the Rhone, the pofition

of Avignon was on all fides acceffible : the fouthern provinces of

France do not yield to Italy itfelf ; new palaces arofe for the accom-

modation of the pope and cardinals ; and the arts of luxury were

foon attraded by the treafures of the church. They were already

pofiefled of the adjacent territory, the Venaiflin county ", a popu-

lous and fertile fpot ; and the fovereignty of Avignon was after-

wards purchafed from the youth and diftrefs of Jane, the firft queen

of Naples and countefs of Provence, for the inadequate price of

fourfcore thoufand florins ". Under the fhadow of the French mo-

narchy,

^' See in the Chronicle of Giovanni Vil- judgment of Muratori, are gravely refuted

lani (1. viii. c. 63, 64. 80. in Muratori, in Baluze's preface. The abbe de Sade is

torn, ^iii.) the imprifonment of Boniface VIII diftrafted between the love of Petrarch and

and the cledion of Clement V. the lafl: of of his country. Yet he modellly pleads,

which, like moft anecdotes, is embarralTed that many of the local inconveniencies of

with fome difficulties. Avignon are now removed ; and many of the

"" The original lives of the eight popes of vices againil which the poet declaims, had

Avio-non, Clement V. John XXII. Bene- been imported with the Roman court by the

diaXIl. ClementVI. InnocentVI. Urban V. ftrangers of Italy (tom. i. p. 23—28.).

Gregory XI. and Clement VII. are publifh- '* The comtat Venaiflin was ceded to the

ed by Stephen Baluze (Vitje Paparum Aveni- popes in 1273 by Philip III. king of France,

oncnfium ; Paris, 1693, 2 vols, in 4") with after he had inherited the dominions of the

copious and elaborate notes, and a fecond count of Tholoufe. Forty years before, the

volume of afts and documents. With the herefy of count Raymond had given them a

true zeal of an editor and a patriot, he de- pretence of feizure, and they derived fome

voutly juftifies or excufes the charafters of his obfcure claim from the xi'* century to fome

countrymen. lands citra Rhodanum (Valefii Notitia Gal-
" The exile of Avignon is compared by liarum, p. 459. 610. Longuerue, Defcrip-

the Italians with Babylon, and the Babylonifli tion de la France, tom. i. p. 376—381.).

captivity. Such furious metaphors, more '^ If a poflbflion of four centuries were not

fuitable to the ardour of Petrarch than to the itfelf a title, fuch objedlions might annul the

• bargain

;
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narchy, amidll an obedient people, the popes enjoyed an honour- Chap.
able and tranquil ftate, to which they long had been flrangers : but >_ -^- '

_f

Italy deplored their abfence ; and Rome, in folitude and poverty,

might repent of the ungovernable freedom vsrhich had driven from

the Vatican the fucceffor of St. Peter. Her repentance was tardy

and fruitlefs : after the death of the old members, the facred college

was filled with French cardinals °\ who beheld Rome and Italy with

abhorrence and contempt, and perpetuated a feries of national, and

even provincial, popes, attached by the nioft indiflbluble ties to their

native cbuntry.

The progrefs of induftry had produced and enriched the Italian Inftitution of

republics : the aera of their liberty is the moft flourifhing period of or holy year,

population and agriculture, of manufadlures and commerce; and *
'
'^°°'

their mechanic labours were gradually refined into the arts of ele-

gance and genius. But the pofition of Rome was lefs favourable,

the territory lefs fruitful ; the character of the inhabitants was de-

bafed by indolence and elated by pride ; and they fondly conceived

that the tribute of fubjedts mull for ever nourilh the metropolis of the

church and empire. This prejudice was encouraged in fome degree

by the refort of pilgrims to the fhrines of the apoftles ; and the lafl

legacy of the popes, the inftitution of the holy year"', was not

lefs beneficial to the people than to the clergy. Since the lofs of

Paleftine, the gift of plenary indulgences, which had been applied

bargain; but the purchafe-money mud be 1331, the pope refufed two candidates recom-
refunded, for indeed it was paid. Civita- mended by the king of France, quod xx. Car-
tern Avenionem emit per ejufmodi vendi- dinales, de quibus xiii. de regno Francije
tionem pecunia rediindantes, &c. (ii"' Vita origlnem traxiffe nofcuntur in memorato col-
Clement. VI. in Baluz. torn. i. p. 272. Mu- leglo exiftant (Thomaffin. Difcipliuede
ratcri. Script, tom.iii. P. ii. p. 565.) The I'Eglife, torn. i. p. 1281.).
only temptation for Jane and her fecond huf- ss Qur primitive account is from cardinal
band was ready money, and without it they James Caietan (Maxima Bibliot. Patrum,
could not have returned to the throne of torn, xxv.) ; and I am at a lofs to determine
^^P'"* whether the nephew of Boniface Vlll. be a

'+ Clement V. immediately promoted ten fool or a knave : the uncle is a much dearer
cardinals, nine French and one Englifh charafter,
(VitaivS p. 6j. etBaluz. p. 625,&c.). Ivi

9 to
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^ }i,t ^' fo the crufadcs, remained without an objei^l : and the moft valuable

treafure of the church was fequeftercd above eight years from public

circulation. A new channel was opened by the diligence of Boni-

face the eighth, who reconciled the vices of ambition and avarice
;

and the pope had fufficient learning to recolledl and revive the fecu-

lar games, which were celebrated in Rome at the conclufion of every

century. To found without danger the depth of popular credulity,

a fcrmon was feafonably pronounced, a report was artfully fcattered,

feme aged wltnefles were produced ; and on the fu'fl of January of

the year thirteen hundred, the church of St. Peter was crowded with

the faithful, who demanded the cujlomary indulgence of the holy

time. The pontiff, who watched and irritated their devout impa-

tience, was foon perfuaded by ancient teftlmony of the juftice of their

claim ; and he proclaimed a plenary abfolution to all Catholics who,

in the courfe of that year, and at every fimilar period, ihould re-

fpeitfully vifit the apoftolic churches of St. Peter and St. Paul. The

welcome found was propagated through Chriftendom j and at firft

from the neareft provinces of Italy, and at length from the remote

kingdoms of Hungary and Britain, the highways were thronged

with a fwarm of pilgrims who fought to expiate their fins in a

joui'ney, however coftly or laborious, which was exempt from the

perils of military fervice. All exceptions of rank or fex, of age or

infirmity, were forgotteii in the common tranfport ; and in the ftreets

and churches many perfons were trampled to death by the eager-

nefs of devotion. The calculation of their numbers could not be eafy

iior accurate ; and they have probably been magnified by a dextrous

clergy, well apprifed of the contagion of example : yet we are af-

fured by a judicious hlftorian, who affifted at the ceremony, that

Rome was never replenifhed with lefs than two hundred thoufand

ftrangers ; and another fpedator has fixed at two millions the total

-concQurie of the year, A trifling oblation from each individual would

^accumulate a royal treafure ; and two priefts flood night and day,

£ with
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with rakes in their hands, to colIe£l, without counting, the heaps CHAP.
of gold and filver that were poured on the ahar of St. Paul '*. It ' ^ '

was fortunately a feafon of peace and plenty ; and if forage was

fcarce, if inns and lodgings were extravagantly dear, an inexhaufl-

ible fupply of bread and wine, of meat and fifh, was provided by

the policy of Boniface and the venal hofpitality of the Romans.

From a city without trade or induftry, all cafiial riches will fpeedily

evaporate : but the avarice and envy of the next generation folicited

Clement the fixth " to anticipate the diftant period of the century.

The gracious pontiff complied with their wifhes ; afforded Rome
this poor confolation for his lofs ; and juftified the change by the

name and pradlice of the Mofaic Jubilee ". His fummons was T^f Tecond
jubilte,

obeyed; and the number, zeal, and liberality, of the pilgrims did A. D. 135.0.

not yield to the primitive feflival. But they encountered the triple

fcourge of war, peftilence, and famine : many wives and virgins

were violated in the caflles cf Italy; and many ilrangers were pil-

laged or murdered by the favage Romans, no longer moderated by

the prefence of their bifliop *°. To the impatience of the popes we

may afcribe the fucceflive redu<ftion to fifty, thirty-three, and twenty-

five, years ; although the fecond of thefe terms is commenfurate with

the life of Chrift. The profufion of indufgences, the revolt of the-

Proteftants, and the decline of fuperftition, have much Himiniflied

the value of the jubilee : yet even the nineteenth and laft feftival

was a year of pleafure and profit to the Romans ; and a philofophic

*' See John Villani (I. viii. c. 36.) in the orum, Opp. torn. iv. 1. iii. c. 14, i^. p. iji,

xii''", and the Chronicon Aftenfe, in the xi'*" 152.), the fufpeniion of ail care nnd labour,

volume (p. 191, 192-) of IVIuratori's CoUcc- the periodical releafe of lands, debts, fervi-

tion. Papa innumerabilem pecuniam ab tade, &c. may feem a noble idea, but the

eifdem accepit, nam duo derici, cum radris, execution would be impradticable in z profane

lie. republic; and I (hould be glad to learn that
*' The two bulls of Boniface VIII. and this ruinous feftiw-iJ was obferved by the Jewilli

Clement VI. are inferted in the Corpus Juris people.

Canonici (Extravagant. Commun. l.v. tit. i.x. *» See the Chronicle of Matteo Villani

C. 1. 2-)- (1. i. c. 56.) in the xi\'^ volame of Muratori,
" The fabbatic years and jubilees of the and the Memoires fur la Vie de Petrarquc,

Mofaic law (Car. Sigon. deRepublicaHcbra;- torn. iii. p- 75— iig.

fmile
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CHAP, fmlle will not diftuib the triumph of the prieft or tlie happinefs of
LXIX.

<—Iv-—' the people '*.

The nobles In the beginning of the eleventh century, Italy was expofed to

Rome. the feudal tyranny alike opJDrefTive to the fovereign and the people.

The rights of human nature were vindicated by her numerous re-

publics, who foon extended their liberty and dominion from the city

to the adjacent country. The fword of the nobles was broken ; their

flaves were enfranchiied ; their caftles were dcmolillied ; they aflumed

the habits of fociety and obedience ; their ambition was confined to

municipal honours, and in the proudeft ariftocracy of Venice or

Genoa, each patrician was fubjedt to the laws'". But the feeble and

diforderly government of Rome was unequal to the tafk of curbing

her rebelUous fons, who fcorned the authority of the magiflrate

within and without the walls. It was no longer a civil contention

between the nobles and plebeians for the government of the ftate

:

the barons afferted in arms their perfonal independence ; their

palaces and caftles were fortified againft a fiege ; and their private

quarrels were maintained by the numbers of their vafTals and re-

tainers. In origin and affedion, they were aliens to their country'*:

and a genuine Roman, could fuch have been produced, might have

renounced thefe haughty ftrangers, who difdained the appellation of

citizens, and proudly ftyled themlelves the princes, of Rome ". After

a dark feries of revolutions, all records of pedigree were loft ; the

diftindion of furnames w'as aboliflied ; the blood of the nations was

'' The fubjeft is exhaufled by M. Chnis, 5* As early as the year 824, the emperor

a French minillerat the Hague, in his Lettres Lothaire I. found it expedient to interrogate

Hiftoriques et Dogmatiques, fur les Jubiles the Roman people, to learn from each in-

et les Indulgences ; la Hnye, 175 i, 3 vols, dividual, by what national law he chofe to

in iz"""; an elaborate and pleafing work, be governed (iVTuratori, Differt xxii.).

had not the author preferred the charafler of '^ Petrarch attacks thefe foreigners, the

a polemic to that of a philofopher. tyrants of Rome, in a declamation or epiflie,

»' Muratori (Diflert. xlvii.) alleges the full of bold truths and abfurd pedantry, in

Annalii of Florence, Padua, Genoa, &:c. which he applies the maxims, and even pre-

the analogy (f the reft, the evidence of Otho judices, of the old republic to the (late of the

of Frifingen (de Gc'A. Fred. 1. 1. ii. c. 13.), xi\'* century (iVlemoires, torn. iii. p. 137 —
and che fubmiHion of the marquis of Eile. 169.).

mingled
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mingled In a thoufand channels : and the Goths and Lombards, the C n a p.

LXIX.
Greeks and Franks, the Germans and Normans, had obtained the v ^-

—

,

fairefl: pofTefTions by royal bounty, or the prerogative of valour.

Thefe examples might be readily prefumed : but the elevation of an

Hebrev^' race to the rank of fenators and confuls, is an event with-

out a parallel in the long captivity of thefe miferable exiles'*. In the

time of Leo the ninth, a wealthy and learned Jew was converted

to chriftianity ; and honoured at his baptifm with the name of his

godfather, the reigning pope. The zeal and courage of Peter the fami'^' ^f

{pn of Leo were fignalifed in the caufe of Gregory the feventh,

who entrufted his faithful adherent with the government of Adrian's

mole, the tower of Crefcentius, or, as it is now called, the caflle of

St. Angelo. Both the father and the fon were the parents of a nu-

merous progeny ; their riches, the fruits of ufury, were fliared with

the nobleft families of the city ; and fo extenfive was their alliance,

that the grandfon of the profelyte was exalted by the weight of his

kindred to the throne of St. Peter. A majority of the clergy and

people fupported his caufe ; he reigned feveral years in the Vatican,

and it is only the eloquence of St. Bernard, and the final triumph of

Innocent the fecond, that has branded Anacletus with the epithet of

antipope. After his defeat and death, the pofterity of Leo is no

longer confpicuous ; and none will be found of the modern nobles

ambitious of defcending from a Jewifh flock. It is not my defign

to enumerate the Roman families, which have failed at different

periods, or thofe which are continued in different degrees of fplendour

to the prefent time*'. The old confular line of the Frang'ipani dif-

'* The origin and adventures of this Jewiftj turned into a reproach againft the antipope.

family are noticed by Pagi (Critica, torn. iv. '> Muratori has given two diil'cttations

p. 435. A. D. 11Z4, N° 3, 4.). *^'ho draws (xH and xlii.) to the names, furnamcs, and

his information from the Chronographus families of Italy. Some nobles, who gloiy

Maurigniacenfis, and Arnulphos Sagienfis in their domcflic fables, may be offended

de Schifmate (in Muratori, Script. Ital. with his firm and temperate criticifm ; yet

com. iii. P. i. p. 423—432.). The faft muft furely fome ounces of pure gold are of more

in fome degree be true; yet 1 could with value than many pounds of bafe metal,

that it had been coolly related, befce it was

Vol. VI. 4 C cover
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CHAP, cover their name in the generous a£t of breaking or dividing bread

' -.- _ in a time of famine ; and fuch benevolence is more truly glorious

than to have enclofed, with their allies the Corfi^ a fpacious quarter

of the city in the chains of their fortifications : the Savclli^ as it

fhould feem a Sabine race, have maintained their original dignity
;

the obfolete furname of the Capizuccbi is infcribed on the coins of

the firft fenators ; the Co/iti prelerve the honour, without the eftate,

of the counts of Signia ; and the Aimibaldi mufl have been very

ignorant, or very modeft, if they had not dcfcended from the Car-

thaginian hero "'.

The Colon- But among, perhaps above, the peers and princes of the city, I

diftinguifh the rival houfes of Colonna and Ursini, whofe pri-

vate ftory is an eflential part of the annals of modern Rome. L The

name and arms of Colonna" have been the theme of much doubt-

ful etymology ; nor have the orators and antiquarians overlooked

either Trajan's pillar, or the columns of Hercules, or the pillar of

Chrift's flagellation, or the luminous column that guided the Ifraelltes

in the defert. Their lirfl hlflorical appearance in the year eleven

hundred and four, attefts the power and antiquity, while it explains

the fimple meaning, of the name. By the ufurpation of Cavx', the

Colonna provoked the arms of Pafchal the fecond ; but they law-

fully held in the Campagna of Rome, the hereditary fiefs of Zagarola

9* The cardinal of St. George, in his Stcphanldes femor, C-.mtn, Amhalka proles,

poetical, or rather metrical, hillory of the Pisfeftufque mbls magnum fine viribus nomen.

eleaion and coronation of Boniface VIII. (1. ii. c. 5. .00. p.647, 648.).

(Muratori, Script. Ital. tom.iii. P.i. p.641. The ancient ftatutes of Rome (I. iii. c. 59.

fee), dcfcribestheftate and families of Rome P- '74, i?5-) d.ftingu.lh eleven families of

at the coronation of Boniface VJII. (A. D. barons, who are obliged to Avear in concilio

1 295):
communi, before the fenator, that they would

Intcca titulls redimlti fanguine et armls "Ot harbour or proteft any malefadors, out-

lUuftrefque viii Romana a flirpe trahentes laws, &:C.— a feeble fecurity !

Women in emeritos tants virtutis honores »' It is pity that the Colonna themfelves

Intulerant fefe niedios. feftumquc colebant have not favoured the world with a complete
Aurata fulgentes toga focianle caterva. ^^j critical hillory of their iUuflrious houfe.
Ex ipfis devou domus prsftantis ab £/««

j ^^^^^^ ^^ Muratoti (Diflert. xlii. torn. iii.

Ecclefix, vultumque gerens uemi/lius altum

Fcfta Cs/^rond jocis, ntcnon Sa^'fffia mitis j
?• "47» 048. J.

and
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and Colomia ; and the latter of thefe towns was probably adorned, ^ /Ir,v
^'

with feme lofty pillar, the relic of a villa or temple". They like-

wife poffefied one moiety of the neighbouring city of Tufculum

;

a ftrong prefumption of their dcfcent from the counts of Tufculum,

who in the tenth century were the tyrants of the apoftolic icQ.

According to their own and the public opinion, the primitive and

remote fource was derived from the banks of the Rhine °'
; and the

fovereigns of Germany were not afliamed of a real or fabulous affi-

nity with a noble race, which in the revolutions of feven hundred

years has been often illuftrated by merit, and always by fortune "°°.

About the end of the thirteenth century, the moft powerful branch

was compofed of an uncle and fix brothers, all confpicuous in arms,

or in the honours of the church. Of thefe, Peter was eleded fenator

of Rome, introduced to the Capitol in a triumphant car, and hailed

in fome vain acclamations with the title of Cxfar ; while John and

Stephen were declared marquis of Ancona and count of Romagna,

by Nicholas the fourth, a patron fo partial to their family, that he

has been delineated in fatlrical portraits, imprifoned as it were in a

hollow pillar'"'. After his deceafe, their haughty behaviour proi-

voked the difpleafure of the moft implacable of mankind. The two

cardinals, the uncle and the nephew, denied the eledion of Boniface

the eighth ; and the Colonna were opprefTed for a moment by his

" Pandulpb. PiTan. in Vit. Pafchal. II. in confounded with the column. To maintain

Muratori, Script. Ital. torn. iii. P. i. p. 335. the Roman origin of the Colonna, it was in-

The family has flill great pofTefTions in the geniouily fuppofed (Diario di Monaldefchi,

Campagna of Rome; but they have alienated in the Script. Ital. torn. xii. p- 533). that a

to the Rofpigliofi this original fief oi Colonna coufin of the emperor Nero efcaped from the

(Efchinard, p. 258, 259.). city, and founded Mentz in Germany.

99 Te longinqua dedit tsllus et p.ifcua RhenI, "'° I cannot overlook the Roman triumph

fays Petrarch; and, in 1417, a Huke of or ovation of Marco Antonio Colonna, who
Guelders and Juliers acknowledges (Lenfant, had commanded the pope's gallies at the

Hid. du Concile de Conftance, torn. ii. naval vidlory of Lepanto (Thuan. Hill. 1. 7.

p. 539. i his defcent from the anceftors of torn. iii. p. 55, 56. Muret. Oratio x. Opp.
Martin V. (Otho Colonna): but the royal tom.i. p. 180— 190.).

author of the Memoirs of Brandenburg ob- '°' Muratori, Annali d'ltalia, toni. \.

ferves, that the fceptre in his arms has been p. 216. 220.

4. C 2 temporal
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CHAP, temporal and fplrltual arms'". He proclaimed a crufade againfl his

perfoiial enemies ; their eftates were confilcated ; their fortrefles on

cither fide of the Tyber were befieged by the troops of St. Peter

and thofe of the rival nobles ; and after the ruin of Paleftrina or

Prsenefte, their principal feat, the ground was marked with a plough-

fharc, the emblem of perpetual defolation. Degraded, banifhed,

profcrlbed, the fix brothers, in difguife and danger, wandered over

Europe without renouncing the hope of deliverance and revenge.

In this double hope, the French court was their furefi: afylum : they

prompted and direfted the enterprife of Philip ; and I fhould praif*

their magnanimity, had they refpcdled the misfortune and courage of

the captive tyrant. His civil ads were annulled by the Roman

people, who reflorcd the honours and poffcffions of the Colonna

;

and fome eflimate may be formed of their wealth by their lofles, of

their loflcs by the damages of one hundred thoufand gold florins

which were granted them againfl: the accomplices and heirs of the

deceafed pope. All the fpiritual cenfures and difqualifications were

abolifhed '°' by his prudent fucceflbrs ; and the fortune of the houfe

was more firmly eftablifhed by this tranfient hurricane. The boldnefs

of Sciarra Colonna was fignalifed in the captivity of Boniface ; and

long afterwards in the coronation of Lewis of Bavaria ; and by the

gratitude of the emperor, the pillar in their arms was encircled with

A royal crown. But the firft of the family in fame and merit was the

elder Stephen, whom Petrarch loved and efteemed as an hero fuperior

'"'^ Petrarch's attachment to the Colonna, of Stephen to be now extinft.

has authorifed the abbe de Sade to expatiate '°' Alexander III, had declared the Co-

on the ftate of the family in the fourteenth lonna who adhered to the emperor Frede-

century, the perfecution of Boniface Vlll. ric I. incapable of holding any ecclefiaftical

the charafler of Stephen and his fons, their benefice (Villanl, l.v. c. I.); and the laft

quarrels with the Urfini, &c. (Memoires flains of annual e>.communication, were pu-

fur i'etrarque, torn. i. p. 98— no. 146 rified by Sixtus V. (Vita di Sifto V. torn. iii.

— 148. 174— 176. 222— 230. 275—280.) p. 416.). Treafon, facrilege, and profcrip-

His criticifm often reflifies the hearfay fto- tion, are often the bell titles of ancient no-

ries of Villani, and the errors of the Jefs bility.

diligent moderns. I underiland the branch

17 to
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to his own times, and not unworthy of ancient Rome. Perfccutlon ^ /^ -^
^*

and exile difplayed to the nations his abiUties in peace and war ; in > v^—-*

his diftrefs, he was an objeft, not of pity, but of reverence ; the

afped: of danger provoked him to avow his name and country : and

when he was afked, " where is now your fortrefs ?" he hiid his hand

on his heart, and anfwered, " here." He fupportcd with the

fame virtue the return of profperity ; and, till the ruin of his de-

clining age, the anceftors, the charadler, and the children of Stephen

Colonna, exalted his dignity in the Roman republic, and at the

court of Avignon. II. The Urlini migrated from Spoleto '"*
; and Urfmi.

the fons of Urfus, as they are ftyled in the twelfth century, from

fome eminent perfon who is only known as the father of their race.

But they were foon diillnguifhed among the nobles of Rome, bv

the number and bravery of their kinfmen, the ftrength of ihcir

towers, the honours of the fenate and iacred college, and the eleva-

tion of two popes, Celeflin the third and Nicholas the third, of

their name and lineage '°\ Their riches may be accufed as an

early abufe of nepotifm : the eftates of St. Peter were alienated in

their favour by the liberal Celeftin'"" ; and Nicholas was ambitious

for their fake to folicit the alliance of monarchs ; to found new
kingdoms in Lombardy and Tufcany ; and to inveft them with the

perpetual office of fenators of Rome. All that has been obfervcd of

the greatnefs of the Colcnna, will likewife redound to the glory c f

•* Vallh te proxima miSt Cardincns jpices necnon faftigia dudum

Appcnninigena qua prata virentia fylvae Papati's ifcrjia tcnens.

Spolctana mctunt armjnta greges protervi. M iiratori ( Difiert. xlii. torn. iii. p. . ) cl>-

Monaldefchi (torn. xii. Script. Ital. p. 533.) (enes, that tlie firll Urlini pjntificate of
gives the Urfini a French origin, which may CtLlline III. xvas unknown: he is inJincJ
be remotely true. to read Urji progenies.

'°' In the metrical life of Celeftin V. by '-* Filii Urfi, quondam Ccelellini pape
the cardinal of St. George (Muracori, torn. iii. nepotes, de bonis ecdefis Romana: dit.iti

P.i. p. 613, &c.), we find a luminous, and (\'it. Innocent. III. in Muratori, Script,

not inelegant paflage (1. i. c.3. p. 203,&c.): torn. iii. P. i.). The partial prodigality of
gcnuk quem nobjlis Urfa;,'?,',/?; Nicholas III. is more cCiifpicuous in \'ill.-ini

Progenies, Romana domus, vcterataquc magnis and Miiraltjri. Yet the Urfini would dll-
Fafcibus in clero, pompafquc experta fenatus, j • l i r >

! , rt-

^ ' Qiiin the nephews of a /yicdtra pope.
Beilorumquc manu grandi ftlpau paicntum

the
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C ^ ^ P- the Urfmi, their conftant and equal antagonifts in the long heredi-

' /—» tary feud, which diftraded above two hundred and fifty years the

Their here- ecclefiaftlcal ftatc. The jealoufy of pre-eminence and power was the
dnary feuds.

, .

true ground of their quarrel ; but as a fpecious badge of dillindion,

the Colonna embraced the name of Ghibelines and the party of the

empire ; the Urfini efpoufed the title of Guelphs and the caufe of

the church. The eagle and the keys were difplayed In their adverfe

banners ; and the two fadions of Italy mofl furioufly raged when

the origin and nature of the difpute were long fmce forgotten''''.

After the retreat of the popes to Avignon, they difputed in arms the

vacant republic : and the mifchiefs of difcord were perpetuated by

the wretched compromife of eleding each year two rival fenators.

By their private hoftilities, the city and country were defolated, and

the fludluating balance inclined with their alternate fuccefs. But none

of either family had fallen by the fword, till the mofl renowned

champion of the Urfmi was furprifed and flain by the younger

Stephen Colonna '°\ His triumph is ftained with the reproach of

violating the truce ; their defeat was bafely avenged by the aflafhna-

tion, before the church door, of an innocent boy and his two fer-

vants. Yet the vidorious Colonna, with an annual colleague, was

declared fenator of Rome during the term of five years. And the

mufe of Petrarch infpired a wifh, a hope, a predidion, that the ge-

nerous youth, the fon of his venerable hero, would rcftore Rome and

Italy to their priftine glory ; that his juftice would extirpate the

wolves and lions, the ferpents and bears, who laboured to fubvert

the eternal bafis of the marble column "°.

•°' In hisU='Din"ertatlon on the Italian An- are lefs favourable to their arms,

tiquities, IWuratori explains the fadions of the ''^ The abbe de bade (torn, i. Notes,

Guelphs and Ghibelines. p- 6i—66.) has applied the vi'*" Canzone of
'°' Petrarch (torn. i. p. 2:z— 230.) has Petrarch, S/Jrto Gentil, Sec. to Stephen Co»

celebrated this viclory according tn the Co- lonna the younger :

lonna; but two contemporaries, a Florentine 0./, lupi, h^i, aquilc e furpi

(Giovanni Villani, 1.x. c. 220.), and a Ro- ^

man (Ludovico Monaldckhi, p. 533, j34.J»
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CHAP. LXX.

CharaSier and Coronation of Petrarch.—Rejloratmi of

the Freedom and Government of Rome by the Tribune

Rie7izi,—His Virtues a?id Vices ^ his Expulfo?t and

Death.—Return of the Popes from Avig7io?i.—Great

Schifm of the Wefl.—Re-union of the Latin Church.

—Lafi Struggles of Roman Liberty.—Statutes of

Rome.—Final Settlement of the Ecclefaflical State.

IN the apprehenfion of modern times, Petrarch ' is the Italian CHAP,
fongfter of Laura and love. In the harmony of his Tufcan rhymes, <— >

Italy applauds, or rather adores, the father of her lyric poetry: and his .\, d. 1 304,

verfe, or at leafi: his name, is repeated by the enthufiafm, or affedta- •j""^ '^~

tion, of amorous fenfibility. Whatever may be the private tafte of a •'"'y '9-

ftranger, his flight and fuperficial knowledge fhould humbly acquiefce

in the tafte of a learned nation : yet I may hope or prefume, that the

Italians do not compare the tedious uniformity of fonnets and elegies,

with the fublime compofitions of their epic mufe, the original wild ncfs

of Dante, the regular beauties of Taflb, and the boundlefs variety

of the incomparable Ariofto. The merits of the lover, I am ftill lefs

qualified to appreciate : nor am I deeply interefted in a metaphyfical

pafFion for a nymph fo fhadowy, that her exiftence has been quef-

' The Metnoires fur la Vie de Fran9ois loft in the general hiftory of the age, and the

Petrarque (Amfterdam, 1764, 1767. 3 vols, author too often languifhes in the affedlation

104.'°), form a copious, original, and enter- of politenefs and gallantry. In the preface to

taining work, a labour of love, compofed his firft volume, he enumerates and weighs

from the accurate ftudy of Petrarch and his twenty Italian biographers, who have pro-

contemporaries j but the hero is too often fefTsdly treated of the fame fubjed.

18 tioned J \
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CHAP.
LXX.

THE DECLINE AND FALL

tloncd "'

; for a matron fo prolific \ that flie was delivered of eleven

legitimate children*, while her amorous fwain fighed and fung at the

fountain of Vauclufe '. But in the eyes of Petrarch, and thofe of

his graver contemporaries, his love was a iin, and Italian verfe a

frivolous amufcment. His Latin worlcs of philofophy, poetry, and

eloquence, eftabliflied his ferious reputation, which was foon difFufed

from Avignon over France and Italy : his friends and difciples were

multiplied in every city ; and if the ponderous volume of his writ-

ings ^ be now abandoned lo a long repofe, our gratitude mufl ap-

plaud the man, who by precept and example revived the fpirit

and ftudy of the Auguftan age. From his earlieft youth, Petrarch

afpired to the poetic crown. The academical honours of the

three faculties had introduced a royal degree of mafter or dodor in

the art of poetry'; and the title of poet-laureat, which cuftom,

rather than vanity, perpetuates in the Englifh court \ was firft in-

vented

' The allegorical interpretation prevailed

in the w'*" century; but the wife commenta-

tors were not agreed whether they fliould iin-

derftand by Laura, religion, or virtue, or the

blefll-d \'irgin, or . See the prefaces to

the i" and ii'' volume.

^ Laure de Novcs, born about the year

1 :;o-, was married in January 1325 to Hugues

de Sade, a noble citizen of Avignon, whofe

jealoufy was not the efteft of love, fince he

married a fecond wife within feven months

of her death, which happened the 6''' of

April 1^48, precifely one-and-twenty years

after Petrarch had feen and loved her.

* Corpus crcbris partubus exhauftum; from

one of thefe is ifTued, in the tenth degree,

the abbe de Sade, the fond and grateful

biographer of Petrarch ; and this domertic

motive moft probably fuggclled the idea of

his work, and urged him to enquire into every

circumftance that could afFeft the hiftory and

charafter of his grandmother {Ce: particularly

torn. i. p. 122— 133. notes, p. 7—58. tom.ii.

P..455—495. not. p. 76-82.).

> Vauclufe, fo familiar to our Englifli

travellers, is defcribed from the writings of

Petrarch, and the local knowledge of his

biographer (Mcmoires, torn. i. p. 340—359.).

It was, in truth, the retreat of an hermit;

and the moderns are much mirtaken, if they

place Laura and an happy lover in the grotto.

* Of 1250 pages, in a clofe print, atBafil

in the xvi''^ century, but without the date of

the year. The abbe decade calls aloud for a

new edition of Petrarch's Latin works; but I

much doubt whether it would redound to the

profit of the bookfeller, or the amufement

of the public.

' Confult Selden's Titles of Honour, in

his works (vol. iii. p. 457—466.). An
hundred years before Petrarch, St. Francis

recei\ ed the vifit of a poet, qui ab impera-

tore fuerat coronatus et exinde rex verfuum

didus.

'* From Augullus to Louis, the mufe has

too often been falfe and venal : but I much
doubt whether any age or court can produce

a fimilar eftablifhment of a ftipendiary poet,

who in every reign, and at all events, is

bound to furnilh twice a year a meafure of

praife
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vented by the Csefars of Germany. In the mufical games of anti-' ^ ^''.^ P*
J-iXX.

quity, a prize was beflowed on the vidor ' : the belief that Virgil <>

and Horace had been crowned in the Capitol, inflamed the emulation

of a Latin bard '°
; and the laurel " was endeared to the lover by a

verbal refemblance with the name of his miftrefs. The value of

either obje(St was enhanced by the difficulties of the purfuit ; and if

the virtue or prudence of Laura was inexorable ", he enjoyed, and

might boaft of enjoying, the nymph of poetry. His vanity was

not of the moft delicate kind, fince he applauds the fuccefs of his

own labours ; his name was popular ; his friends were adbive ; the

open or fecret oppofition of envy and prejudice, was furmounted by

the dexterity of patient merit. In the thirty-fixth year of his age, he

was folicited to accept the ol)je£l of his wiflies : and on the fame

day, in the folitude of Vauclufe, he received a fimilar and folemn

invitation from the fenate of Rome and the unlverfity of Paris.

The learning of a theological fchool, and the ignorance of a lawlefs

city, were alike unqualified to bellow the ideal though immortal

wreath which genius may obtain from the free applaufe of the

praife and verfe, fuch as may be Aing in the year of Chrift 86 (Cenforin. de Die Natali,

chapel, and, I believe, in the prcfence, of the c. iS. p. too. edit. Havercamp), and were

fovereign. I fpcak the more freely, as the not aboliflied in the iv''' century (Aufonius

Left time for abolifhing this ridiculous cuftom, de Profeflbribus Burdegal. V.). Jfthecrown
is while the prince is a man of virtue, and the were given to fuperior merit, the exclufion of

poet a man of genius. Statius (Capitolia noflra; inficiata lyrse, Silv.

' Ifocrates (in Panegyrico, torn. i. p. ii6, 1. iii. v. 31.) may do honour to the games of

1 17. edit. Battie, Cantab. 1729) claims for his the Capitol; but the Latin poets who lived

native .4thens the glory of firit inilituting and before Domitian were crowned only in the

recommending the ayiiMf yMi tj. a.&>~a. ntyis-a. public opinion.

f*>i ftojov T=;^y; xai ji,M.i)r, a^?.a xai >,',yuv xxt " Petrarch and the fenators of Rome were

y^u>;j.;::. The example of the Panathenasa was ignorant that the laurel was not the Capitoline,

imitated at Delphi; but the Olympic games but the Delphic, crown (Plin. Hift. Natur.

were ignorant of a mufical crown, till it was xv 39. Hift. Critique de la Republique des

extorted by thevain tyranny of Nero (Sueton. Lettres, torn. i. p. i 50— 220.). The viftors

in Ncrone, c. 23. ; Philollrat. apud Cafauboii in the Capitol were crowned with a garland
ad locum ; Dion Caffius, or Xiphilin, 1. Ixiii. of oak leaves (Martial, 1. iv. epigram 54.).

p. 1032. 1041. Potter's Greek .Antiquities, '- The pious grandfon of Laura has la.-

vol. I. p. 445. 450.). boured, and not without fuccefs, to vindicate

" The Capitoline games (certamen quin- her immaculate chaftity againft the cenfures

quenalc, muf:cum, equcllre, gymnicum), were of the grave and the fneers of the profane

inilituted by Domitian (Sueton. c. 4.) in the (torn. ii. notes, p. 76—82.).

Vol. VI. 4 D public
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C II A P, public and of pofterity : but the candidate dirmiffed this troublefomc

V—-^,—-^ refleftion, and, after feme moments of complacency and fufpenfe,

preferred the fummons of the metropolis of the world.

His poetic The ceremony of his coronation " was performed in the Capitol,

Rome, by his friend and patron the fupremc magiftrate of the republic.

April's?^'* Twelve patrician youths were arrayed in fcarlet ; fix reprefentativcs

of the mod illuftrious families, in green robes, with garlands of

flowers, accompanied the procellion ; in the midft of the princes and

nobles, the fenator, count of Anguillara, a klnfman of the Colonna,

affumed his throne ; and at the voice of an herald Petrarch arofe.

After difcourfing on a text of Virgil, and thrice repeating his vows

for the profperity of Rome, he knelt before the throne and received

from the fenator a laurel crown, with a more precious declaration,

" This Is the reward of merit." The people Ihouted, " Long life

" to the Capitol and the poet !" A fonnet in praife of Rome was

accepted as the effufion of genius and gratitude ; and after the whole

proceffion had vifited the Vatican, the profane wreath was fufpended

before the flirine of St. Peter. In the ail or diploma '* which was

prefented to Petrarch, the title and prerogatives of poet laureat are

revived in the Capitol, after the lapfe of thirteen hundred years

;

and he receives the perpetual privilege of wearing, at his choice, a

crown of laurel. Ivy, or myrtle, of afi'uming the poetic habit, and

of teaching, difputing. Interpreting, and compofmg, in all places

whatfoever, and on all fubjects of literature. The grant was rati-

fied by the authority of the fenate and people ; and the charader

of citizen wns the recompenfe of his affedion for the Roman name.

They did him honour, but they did him juftice. In the familiar

fociety of Cicero and LIvy, he had Imbibed the ideas of an ancient

" The whole procefs of Petrarch's corona- without mining in this authentic narrative

tion is accurately dcfcribed by the abbe de the more recent fables of Sannuccio Delbenc.

Sade (torn. i. p. 425—435. tom.ii. p. i— 6. '* The original aft is printed among the

notes, p. I— 13.) from his own writings, and Pieces Juftificatives in the Memoires fur

the Roman Diary cf Ludovico Monaldefchi, letrarque, tom.iii. p. 50—53.

patriot J
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patriot; and his ardent fancy kindled every idea to a fentimcnt, ^ II A p,

___ J-j <V A.

and every fentiment to a pafllon. The afpc£t of the feven hills c—-v—-/

and their majeflic ruins, confuTned thefe lively imprefllons ; and he

loved a country by whofe liberal fpirlt he had been crowned and

adopted. The poverty and debafement of Rome excited the indig-

nation and pity of her grateful fon : he diflembled the faults of his

fellovz-citizens ; applauded with partial fondnefs the lall of their

heroes and matrons ; and in the remembrance of the paft, in the

hope of the future, was pleafed to forget the miferles of the prefent

time. Rome was flill the lawful miflrefs of the world : the pope

and the emperor, her bifliop and general, had abdicated their ftation

by an inglorious retreat to the Rhone and the Danube ; but if flic

could refume her virtue, the republic might again vindicate her

liberty and dominion. Amidft the indulgence of enthufiafm and

eloquence ", Petrarch, Italy, and Europe, were aftonifhed by a revo-

lution which realized for a moment his moft fplendid vifions. The

rife and fall of the tribune Rienzi will occupy the following pages'":

the fubjed: is interefting, the materials are rich, and the glance of a

patriot-bard " will fometimes vivify the copious, but fimple, narrative

of the Florentine '\ and more efpecially of the Roman ", hiftorian.

In

'5 To find the proofs of his enthiifiafm for hillorian (Fabricius.Bibliot. Latin, med. JEvi,

Rome, I need only requell that the reader torn. iii. p- 273- torn. iv. p. 85.)-

would open, by chance, either Petrarch, or " The abbe de Sade, who fo freely expa-

his French biographer. The latter h?.s de- tiates on the hiftory of the xi'.'"" century,

fcribed the poet's firft vifit to Rome (torn. i. might treat, as his proper fubjeft, a revolu-

p. ,2?— 33SO- ^"^ '" ^^^ place of much tion in which the heart of Petrarch was fo

idle rhetoric and moraiity, Petrarch might deeply engaged (Memoires, torn. ii. p. 50,

have amufed the prefent and future age with 51. 320—4.17. notes, p. 70—76. torn. iii.

an original account of the city and his coro- p. 221— 243. 366— 375.). Not an idea or a

nation. faft in the writings of Petrarch has probably

" It has been treated by the pen of a Je- cfcaped him.

fuit, the P. du Cer^eau, whofe pofthumous " Giovanni Villani, I. xii. 0.89.104. in

work (Conjaration de Nicolas Gabrini, dit de Muratori, Rerum Italicarum Scriptores, torn.

Rienzi Tyran de Rome, en 1347) was pub- xiii. p. 969, 970. 981—983.

5i(hed at Paris 1748, in iz""". I am indebted '» In his iii** volume of Italian Antiquities

to him for feme facts and documents in John (p. 249

—

548-), Muratori has inferted the

Hocfemias, canon of Liege, a contemporary Fragmenta Hiftorias Romsnx ab Anno 1327

4 D 2 ufque
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CHAP. In a quarter of the city which was inhabited only by mechanic?

«^ N^—_» and Jews, the marriage of an innkeeper and a wafherwoman pro-

raaer, and duccd the future deUverer of Rome ". From fuch parents Nicholas

EpnToT
^' I^icnzi Gabrini could inherit neither dignity nor fortune ; and the

Rienzi. gif[ of 3 liberal education, which they painfully beftowed, was the

caufe of his glory and untimely end. The ftudy of hiftory and

eloquence, the writings of Cicero, Seneca, Livy, Csefar, and Va-

lerius Maximus, elevated above his equals and contemporaries the

genius of the young plebeian : he perufed with indefatigable dili-

gence the manufcripts and marbles of antiquity ; loved to difpenfe

his knowledge in familiar language ; and was often provoked to ex-

claim, " Where are now thefe Romans ? their virtue, their juRice,

" their power ? why was I not born in thofe happy times " ?"

When the republic addreiTed to the throne of Avignon an embafly

of the three orders, the fpirit and eloquence of Rienzi recom-

mended him to a place among the thirteen deputies of the commons.

The orator had the honour of haranguing pope Clement the fixth,

and the fatisfadion of converfing with Petrarch, a congenial mind :

but his afpiring hopes were chilled by difgrace and poverty ; and

ufque ad Annum 1554, in the original dia- the ii** book of the hiftory in xxxviii fmaller

left of Rome or Naples in the xiv''' century, chapters or feftions.

and a Latin verfion for the benefit of llrangers. »' The reader may be pleafed with a fpe-

It contains ths moil particular and authentic cimen of the original idiom : F6 da foa ju-

life of Cola (Nicholas) di Rienzi; which had ventutine nutricato di latte de eloquentia,

been printed at Bracciano 1627, in 4"', under bono gramatico, megliore rettuorico, au-

the nameof Tomafo Fortifiocca, who is only torifta bravo. Deh como et quanto era ve-

mentioned in this work as having been pu- loceleitore! moito ufava Tito Livio, Seneca,,

nifhed by the tribune for forgery. Human et Tullio, et Balerio Maflimo, moito li di-

natureis fcarcely capable of fuch fublime or lettava le magnificentie di Julio Cefare rac-

ftupid impartiality: but whofoever is the au- contare. Tutta la die fe fpeculava negP

thor of thefe Fragments, he wrote on the fpot intagli di marmo lequali iaccio intorno Roma,
and at the time, and paints, without defign Non era akri che eflb, che fipefle lejere li

or art, the manners of Rome and the cha- antichi pataffii. Tutce fcritture antiche vul-

rafter of the tribune. garizaava; qucrte fiure di maimo juftamente

" The firft and fplendid period of Rienzi, interpretava. Oh come fpefib diceva, " Dove

his tribunitian government, is contained in " fuoco quelli buoni Romani ? dove ene

the xviii"' chapter of the Fragments (p. 399
" loro fomma juftitia? poleramme trovare ia

—479.), which, in the new divifion, forms " tempo che queffi fturiano!"

the
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the patriot was reduced to a fingle garment and the charity of the CHAP;
hofpital. From this mifery he was reheved by the fenfe of merit

©r the fmile of favour j and the employment of apoftolic notary

afforded him a daily ftipend of five gold florins, a more honourable

and extenfive connection, and the right of contrafting, both in words

and adions, his own integrity with the vices of the ftate. The
eloquence of Rienzi was prompt and perfuafive : the multitude is

always prone to envy and cenfure : he was ftimulated by the lofs

of a brother and the impunity of the aflaflins j nor was it poflible

to excufe or exaggerate the public calamities. The bleflings of

peace and juftice, for which civil fociety has been inftituted, were

baniflied from Rome : the jealous citizens, who might have en-

dured every perfonal or pecuniary injury, were moft deeply

wounded in the diflionour of their wives and daughters " : they

were equally opprefled by the arrogance of the nobles and the cor-

ruption of the magiftrates ; and the abufe of arms or of laws was

the only circumftance that diftinguiflied the lions, from the dogs and

ferpents, of the Capitol. Thefe allegorical emblems were varioufly

repeated in the pictures which Rienzi exhibited. in the ftreets and

churches ; and while the fpeitators gazed with curious wonder, the

bold and ready orator unfolded the meaning, applied the fuire, in-

flamed their paflions, and announced a diftant hope of comfort and

deliverance. The privileges of Rome, her eternal fovereignty over

her princes and provinces, was the theme of his public and private

difcourfe ; and a monument of fervitude became in his hands a title

and incentive of liberty. The decree of the fenate, which granted

the moft ample prerogatives to the emperor Vefpafian, had been,

infcribed on a copper-plate fl;ill extant in the choir of the church of

St. John Lateran ". A numerous afl^embly of nobles and plebeians

" Petrarch compares the jealoufy of the be found in the Infcriptionsof Gruter, tom.i.

Romans, with the eafy temper of the hufbands p. 242. and at the end of the Tacitus of

of Avignon (Memoires, torn, i, p. 330.). Ernerti, with fome learned notes of the cdi-

** The fragments of the Lex Regia may tor, torn. ii.
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CHAP, vvas invited to this political ledture, and a convenient theatre was

v. >, / ereded for their reception. The notary appeared, in a magnificent

and myfterious habit, explained the infcription by a verfion and

commentary "*, and defcanted with eloquence and zeal on the an-

cient glories of the fenate and people, from whom all legal authoriiy

was derived. Tlie fupine ignorance of the nobles was incapable of

difcerning the ferious tendency of fuch reprefentations : they might

fometimes chaftife with words and blows the plebeian reformer ; but

he was often fuffered in the Colonna palace to amufe the company

with his threats and predidlions ; and the modern Brutus ^' was con-

cealed under the malk of folly and the charader of a buffoon.

While they indulged their contem.pt, the reftoration of the good

ejlatc^ his favourite expreflion, was entertained among the people as

a defirable, a poffible, and at length as an approaching, event ; and

while all had the difpofition to applaud, fome had the courage to

aflift, their promifed deliverer.

He afTumcs A prophecy, or rather a fummons, affixed on the church door of

nient of St. Gcorge, was the firft public evidence of his defigns ; a no£lur-

\°'^' nal affembly of an hundred citizens on mount Aventine, the firfl:
A.D. 1347, \ _

'

May 20; ftep to their execution. After an oath of fecrecy and aid, he re-

prefented to the confpirators the importance and facility of their

enterprife ; that the nobles, without union or refources, were ftrong

only in the fear of their imaginary ftrength ; that all power, as

well as right, was in the hands of the people ; that the revenues ^of

the apoftolical chamber might relieve the public diftrefs ; and that

the pope himfelf would approve their viiTcory over the common

** I cannot overlork a (lupcndous and (p. 33. )• Even the learning of Muratori

laughable blunder of Rienzi. The Lex Regia has (lumbered over the pafTage.

empowers Vefpafian to enlarge the Pomoe- '' Priori (Bruto) tamen fimilior, juvenis

rium, a word familiar to every antiquary, utcrque, longe ingenio quam cujus fimula-

It was not fo to the tribune; he confounds tioncra inducrat, ut Tub hoc obtentu liberator

it with pomarium an orchard, tranflatcs !o ille P. R. aperiretiir te.mporc fuo . . . . Ille

Jardino de Roma cioene Italis and is copied 'regibus, hie tyrannis contetnptus (Opp.

hy the lefs excufable ignorance of the Latin p. 536).
iranflator (p. 406.) and the French hiftcrian

enemies
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enemies of government and freedom. After fecurlng a faithful chap.
band to proted: his firft declaration, he proclaimed through the city, , '

by found of trumpet, that on the evening of the following day all

perfons fhould allenible without arms, before the church of St.

Angelo, to provide for the re-e(lablifhment of the good eftate.

The wliole night was employed in the celebration of thirty mafles

of the Holy Ghoft ; and in the morning, Rienzi, bareheaded, but in

complete armour, iffued from the church, encompafTed by the hundred

confpirators. The pope's vicar, the fimple bifliop of Orvleto, who had

been perfuaded to fuftain a part in this fmgular ceremony, marched ou

his right-hand j and three great ftandards were borne aloft as the

emblems of their defign. In the firft, the banner of liberty, Rome

was feated on two lions, with a palm in one hand and a globe in

the other : St. Paul, with a drawn fword, was delineated in the ban-

ner ol jiijllce ; and in the third, St. Peter held the keys ol con-r

cord and peace. Rienzi was encouraged by the prefence and ap-

plaufe of an innumerable crowd, who underftood little, and hoped

much ; and the proceffion flowly rolled forwards from the callle of

St. Angelo to the Capitol. His triumph was difturbed by fome

fecret emotions which he laboured to fupprefs : he afcended without

oppofition, and with fteming confidence, the citadel of the republic

;

harangued the people from the balcony ; and received the moft

flattering confirmation of his a£ts and laws. The nobles, as if

deftltute of arms and counfels, beheld in filent confternation this

ftrange revolution ; and the moment had been prudently chofen,

when the moft formidable, Stephen Colonna, was abfent from the

city. On the firft rumour, he returned to his palace, affedled to

defpife this plebeian tumult, and declared to the meflenger of Rienzi,

that at his leifure he would caft the madman from the windows of

the Capitol. The great bell inftantly rang an alarm, and fo rapid

was the tide, fo urgent was the danger, that Colonna efcaped with

precipitation to the fuburb of St. Laurence : from thence, after a mo-

ment's
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CHAP, merit's refrefhment, he continued the fame fpeedy career till he

« » ' reached in farety his caftle of Paleftrina ; lamenting his own in>.

prudence, which had not trampled the fpark of this mighty confla-

gration. A general and peremptory order was ifTued from the

Capitol to all the nobles, that they fhould peaceably retire to their

eftates : they obeyed ; and their departure fecured the tranquillity of

the free and obedient citizens of Rome.

with the title But fuch voluntary obedience evaporates with the firfl tranfports

tribune. of zeal ; and Rienzi felt the importance of juftifying his ufurpation

by a regular form and a legal title. At his own choice, the Roman

people would have ' difplayed their attachment and authority, by

lavilhing on his head the names of fenator or conful, of king or em-

peror : he preferred the ancient and modeft appellation of tribune
;

the protection of the commons was the eflence of that facred office
;

and they were ignorant, that it had never been invefted with any

Laws of the fliare in the leglflative or executive powers of the republic. In this
good eftatc. _

chara£ler, and with the confent of the Romans, the tribune enacted

the moft falutary laws for the rcftoration and maintenance of the

good eftate. By the firft he fulfils the wifh of honefty and inexpe-

rience, that no civil fuit fhould be protradled beyond the term of

fifteen days. The danger of frequent perjury might juftify the pro-

nouncing againft a falfe accufer the fame penalty which his evidence

would have inflided : the diforders of the times might compel the

]egiflator to punifh every homicide with death, and every injury

with equal retaliation. But the execution of juflice was hopelefs

till he had previoufly abolifhed the tyranny of the nobles. It v/as

formally provided, that none, except tlie funrcme magiftrate, fhould

poflefs or command the gates, bridges, or tower?, of the flate : that

no private garrifons fliould be introduced into the town? or caftles

of the Roman territory ; that none fhould bear arms or prefume to

- fortify their houfes in the city or country ; that the barons fhould

be refponfible for the fafety of the highways and the free paffage

i6 of
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of provlfions ; and that the protedion of malefactors and robbers CHAP.
J^ A. A. *

fliould be expiated by a fine of a thoufand marks of filver. But < y t

thefe regulations would have been impotent and nugatory ; had not

the licentious nobles been awed by the fword of the civil power. A
fudden alarm from the bell of the Capitol, could ftill fummon to the

ftandard above twenty thoufand volunteers : the fupport of the tri-

bune and the laws required a more regular and permanent force.

In each harbour of the coaft, a veffel was ftationed for the aflurance

of commerce; a {landing militia of three hundred and fixty horfe

and thirteen hundred foot was levied, cloathed, and paid in the

thirteen quarters of the city : and the fpirit of a commonwealth may

be traced in the grateful allowance of one hundred florins, or pounds,

to the heirs of every foldier who loft his life in the fervice of his

country. For the maintenance of the public defence, for the eftablifh-

ment of granaries, for the relief of widows, orphans, and indigent

convents, Rienzi applied, without fear of facrilege, the revenues of

the apoftolic chamber : the three branches of hearth-money, the

falt-duty, and the cuftoms, were each of the annual produce of one

hundred thoufand florins"; and fcandalous were the abufes, if in

four or five months the amount of the falt-duty could be trebled by

his judicious ceconomy. After thus reftoring the forces and finances

of the republic, the tribune recalled the nobles from their foHtary

independence ; required their perfonal appearance in the Capitol

;

and impofed an oath, of allegiance to the new government, and of

fubmiflion to the laws of the good eftate. Apprehenfive for their

fafety, but ftill more apprehenfive of the danger of a refufal, the

princes and barons returned to their houfes at Rome in the garb of

fimple and peaceful citizens : the Colonna and Urfini, the Savelli

** In one MS. I read (1. ii. c. 4.. p. 409.) give us a population of 25,000, the latter of

perfumante quatro foUl, in another quatro 150,000 families; and I much fear, that the

Jtorini, an important variety, fince the florin former is more confiftent with the decay of
was worth ten Roman /(/liai (Muratori, dif- Rome and her teiritory.

fert. xxviii.). The former reading woold

Vol. VI. 4 E and
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CHAP, and Frangipanl, were confounded before the tribunal of a plebeian,

*—-,A—' of the vile buffoon whom they had fo often derided, and their dif-

grace was aggravated by the indignation which they vainly ftruggled

to difguife. The fame oath was fucceflively pronounced by the

feveral orders of fociety, the clergy and gentlemen, the judges and

notaries, the merchants and artiflms, and the gradual defcent was

marked by the encreafe of fmcerity and zeal. They fwore to live

and die with the republic and the church, wliofe intereft was art-

fully united by the nominal afTuclation of the bifhop of Orvieto, the

pope's vicar, to the office of tribune. It was the boaft of Rienzi,

that he had delivered the throne and patrimony of St. Peter from a

rebellious ariftocracy ; and Clement the fixth, who rejoiced in its

fall, affeded to believe the profeffions, to applaud the merits, and

to confirm the title, of his trufty fervant. The fpeech, perhaps the

mind, of the tribune, was infpired with a lively regard for the

purity of the faith ; he infmuated his claim to a fupernatural miffion

from the Holy Ghoft : enforced by an heavy forfeiture the annual

duty of confeffion and communion ; and ftridly guarded the fpiri-

tual as well as temporal welfare of his faithful people".

Freedom and Never perhaps has the energy and efFed of a fingle mind been

the Roman "lore remarkably felt than in the fudden, though tranfient, reform-

republic, ation of Rome by the tribune Rienzi. A den of robbers was con-

verted to the difcipline of a camp or convent : patient to hear, fwift

to redrefs, inexorable to punifh, his tribunal was always acceffible

to the poor and ftranger ; nor could birth, or dignity, or the im-

munities of the church, protcd the offender or his accomplices.

The privileged houfes, the private fanduaries in Rome, on which

no officer of juftice would prefume to trefpafs, were abolilhed ; and

he applied the timber and iron of their barricades in the fortifica-

*' Hocfemius, p. 398. apud du Cer^'eau, hiHorian (whom for brevity I (hall name)

Hift. de Rienzi, p. 19^. The fifteen tri- Fonifiocca, 1. ii. c. 4.

buniiian laws may be found in the Roman

17 tions
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tlons of the Capitol. The venerable father of the Colonna was ex- ^ ^^^ ''•

pofed in his own palace to the double fhame of being defirous, and ' . «

of being unable, to protedt a criminal. A mule, with a jar of oil,

had been ftolen near Capranica ; and the lord, of the Urfini family,

was condemned to reftore the damage, and to difcharge a' fine of

four hundred florins for his negligence in guarding the highways.

Nor were the perfons of the barons more inviolate than their lands

or houfes : and either from accident or defign, the fame impartial

rigour was exercifed againft the heads of the adverfe fa£tions. Peter

Agapet Colonna, who had himfelf been fenator of Rome, was ar-

refted in the ftreet for injury or debt ; and juftice was appeafed by

the tardy execution of Martin Urfini, who, among his various ads

of violence and rapine, had pillaged a fhipwrecked vefTel at the

mouth of the Tyber''\ His name, the purple of two cardinals, his

uncles, a recent marriage, and a mortal difeafe, were difregarded

by the inflexible tribune, who had chofen his vidim. The public

officers dragged him from his palace and nuptial bed : his trial was

fhort and fatisfadory : the bell of the Capitol convened the people :

ftript of his mantle, on his knees, with his hands bound behind his

back, he heard the fentence of death ; and after a brief confeflion,

Urfini was led away to the gallows. After fuch an example, none

who were confcious of guilt could hope for impunity, and the flight

of the wicked, the licentious, and the idle, foon purified the city

and territory of Rome. In this time (fays the hiftorian) the woods

began to rejoice that they were no longer infefted with robbers;

*' Fortifiocca, 1. ii. c. ii. From the ac- mouth of the Tyber, where they took fhelter

count of this fhipwreck, we learn fome cir- in a rtorm, but, inllead of finding the cur-

cumftances of the trade and navigation of the rent, unfortunately ran on a fhoal: the veflel

age. I. The fhip was built and freighted was ftranded, the mariners efcaped. 4. The
at Naples for the ports of Marfeilles and cargo, which was pillaged, confified of tha

Avignon. 2. The failors were of Naples revenue of Provence for the royal treafury,

and the ifle of CEnaria, lefs flciiful than thofe many bags of pepper and cinnamon, and
of Sicily and Genoa. 3. The navigation bales of French cloth, to the value of 20,000
from Marfeilles was a coaiHng voyage to the florins: a rich prize.

4 E 2 the
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^ "
V

^' *^^^ ^^^"^ began to plow
; the pilgrims vifited the fanduaries ; the

« , ' roads and inns were replcnifhed with travellers ; trade, plenty, and

good faith were reftored in the markets ; and a purfe of gold might

be expofed without danger in the midfl of the highway. As foon

as the life and property of the fubjett are fecure, the labours and

rewards of induftry fpontaneoufly revive : Rome was ftill the me-

tropolis of the Chriftian world ; and the fame and fortunes of the

tribune were diffufed m every country by the ftrangers who had en-

joyed the bleflings of his government.

The tribune The deliverance of his country infpired Rienzi with a vaft, and

in Itaiy, ice. perhaps vifionary, idea of uniting Italy in a great foederative re-

public, of which Rome fhould be the ancient and lawful head, and

the free cities and princes the members and affociates. His pen was

not lefs eloquent than his tongue ; and his numerous epiftles were

delivered to fwift and trufly meflengers. On foot, with a white

wand in their hand, they traverfed the forells and mountains ; en-

joyed, in the moft hoftile dates, the facred fecurity of ambafTadors i

and reported, in the ftyle of flattery or truth, that the highways

along their palTage were lined with kneeling multitudes, who im-

plored Heaven for the I'uccefs of their undertaking. Could paffion

have liftened to reafon ; could private interefl: have yielded to the

publ'ip welfare ; the fupreme tribunal and confederate union of the

Italian republic might have healed their inteftine dilcord, and clofed

the Alps againft the Barbarians of the North. But the propitious

feafon had elapfed ; and if Venice, Florence, Sienna, Perugia, and

many inferior cities, offered their lives and fortunes to the good

eftate, the tyrants of Lombardy and Tufcany mull defpife, or hate,

the plebeian author of a free conftitution. From them, however, and

from every part of Italy, the tribune received the moft friendly and

refpeftful anfwers : they were followed by the ambafTadors of the

princes and republics ; and in this foreign conflux, on all the occa-

fions of pleafure or bufmefs, the low-born notary could afTume the

1

8

familiar
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familial- or majeftic courtcfy of a fovereign ". The mod; glorious ^ HA P,

circumftance of his reign was an appeal to his juftice from Lewis _ -.-'. _^

king of Hungary, who complained, that his brother, and her huf-

band, had been perfidioufly ftrangled by Jane queen of Naples ^°

:

her guilt or innocence was pleaded in a folcmn trial at Rome ; but

after hearing the advocates ^', the tribune adjourned this weighty

and invidious caufe, which was foon determined by the fword of

the Hungarian. Beyond the Alps, more efpecially at Avignon, the

revolution was the theme of curiofity, wonder, and applaufe. Pe- and "le-

trarch had been the private friend, perhaps the fecret counfellor, of Pmlrch!^

Rienzi : his writings breathe the moft ardent fpirit of patriotifm and

joy ; and all refped for the pope, all gratitude for the Colonna, was

loft in the fuperior duties of a Roman citizen. The poet-laureat of

the Capitol maintains the a£l:, applauds the hero, and mingles with

fome apprehenfiion and advice the moft lofty hopes of the permanent

and rifing greatnefs of the republic ^\

While Petrarch indulged thefe prophetic vifions, the Roman hero Hh vices and

was faft declining from the meridian of fame and power ; and the

people, wlio had gazed with aftonilhment on the afcending meteor,

began to mark the irregularity of its courfe, and the viciflitudes of

light and obfcurity. More eloquent than judicious, more enter-

prifing than refolute, the fiiculties of Rienzi were not balanced by

*' It was thus that Oliver Cromwell's olJ Abhe da Sade luijhes to extenuate her guilt,

acquaintance, who remfrobered his vulgar 3' The advocate who pleaded againft Jane,
ar.d ungracious entrance into the Houfe of could add nothing to the logical force and

C> mmons, were aftonifhed at the eafe and brevity of his mailer's epi.lle. Johanna! in-

majelly of the proteilor on his throne (fee ordinata vita prxcedens, retentio potellatis in

Harris's Life of Cromwell, p. 27—34. from regno, negleda vindida, vir alter fufceptus.

Clarendon, Warwick, VVhitelocke, Waller, et excufatio lubfequens, necis viri tui te pro-

fee). The confcioufnels of merit and power, bant fuifTe participem et confortera. Jane
will fometimes elevace the manners to the of Naples, and Mary of Scotland, have a

Aai!on. iingul.ir conformity.
3'=' Seethecaufes, circumftances, and cftefls J* See the Kpiilola Hortatoria de Capef-

of thedeath of Andrew, in Giannone (torn. iii. fenda Republica, from Petrarch to Nicholas

1. xxiii, p. 220—229.). ^""^ ^^^ L'f* ^^ P*" Rienzi (Opp. p. 535—540.), and the v">

trarch (Memoires, tom. ii. p. 143— 148. eclogue or pafloral, a perpetual and obfcure

24S~25°'37$~379'"°'^*»P'-'~~370- The allegory,

cool
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C H A P. cool and commanding reafon : he magnified in a tenfold proper-

y V——> tion the objeds or hope and fear ; and prudence, whicli could not

have ere£led, did not prefume to fortify, his throne. In the blaze

of profperity, his virtues were infenfihly tindlured with the adjacent

vices
;
juftice with cruelty, liberality with profufion, and the defire

of fame with puerile and oftentatious vanity. He might have

learned, that the ancient tribunes, fo flrong and facred in the public

opinion, were not diftingulflied in ftyle, habit, or appearance, from

an ordinary plebeian "
3 and that as often as they vifited the city on

foot, a fingle viator, or beadle, attended the exercife of their office.

The Gracchi would have frowned or fmiled, could they have read

the fonorous titles and epithets of their fucceffbr, " Nicholas,

SEVERE AND MERCIFUL; DELIVERER OF RoME; DEFENDER

OF Italy"; friend of mankind, and of liberty, peace,

AND JUSTICE; TRIBUNE AUGUST:" his theatrical pageants had

prepared the revolution ; but Rienzi abufed, in luxury and pride, the

political maxim of fpeaking to the eyes, as well as the underftand-

ing, of the multitude. From nature he had received the gift of an

handfome perfon ", till it was fwelled and disfigured by intem-

perance ; and his propenfity to laughter was correfted in the magif-

trate by the affedtation of gravity and-fternnefs. He was cloathed, at

leaft on public occafions, in a party-coloured robe of velvet or fattin,

lined with fur, and embroidered with gold : the rod of juftice, which

" In his Roman Qjeftions, Plutarch fame modell doflrines from their favourite

(Opufcul. torn. i. p. 505, 506. edit. Grxc. Latins, Livy and Valerius Maximus.

Hen.Steph.) ftates, on the mort conftitutional ^+1 could not exprcfs in Englifh the

principles, the fimpie greatnefs of the tri- forcible, though barbarous title of Zelator

bunes, who were not properly niagiftrates, JtaliE, which Rienzi afTumed.

but a check on Diagirtracy. It was their duty ^' Era bell' homo (I. ii. c. i. P- 399-)- I'

and interefto«,oi8<7$a>i7;;jy)/^aTi, x«i roX^ K2iu;aiT)j is remarkable, that the rifo farcallico of the

Toi; tiriTu»/^:<>tio-i TD» •ffoXiTw» . . . . XKTaffaTiiu-- Bracciano edition is wanting in the Roman
Sai Sii (a faying of C. Curio) xcci fA.r, c:n.mi MS. from which Muratori has given the text,

sivai ryi ir,u,!tfxj>t ovpsi . . . . oo-u ^i ^aXAiw sxTarrFi- In his fecond reign, when he is painted almoU
vHTai T« CUI/.UTI, Tjaeru j^aMMt ai|,rai rp oivw as a monfler, Rienzi travea una ventrefca

fA.v, &c. Rienzi, and Petrarch himfelf, were tonna trionfale, amodo de uno Abbate Afiano,

incapable perhaps of reading a Greek philo- or Afinino (!. iii. c. i8. p. S23.)'
ibpher ; but they might have imbibed the

he
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he carried in his hand, was a fceptre of polifhed fleel, crowned CHAP.
with a globe and crofs of gold, and Incloling a fmall fragment of * -w—j

the true and holy wood. In his civil and religious procefTions

through the city, he rode on a white fteed, the fymbol of royalty

:

the great banner of the republic, a fun with a circle of ftars, a dove

with an olive branch, was difplayed over his head ; a fhower of

gold and filver was fcattered among the populace ; fifty guards

with halberds encompaffed his perfon ; a troop of liorfe preceded

his march ; and their tymbals and trumpets were of maffy filver.

The ambition of the honours of chivalry " betrayed the meannefs The pomp of

of his birth, and degraded the importance of his office ; and the hood,

equeftrian tribune was not lefs odious to the nobles, whom he Augu'fti.''

adopted, than to the plebeians, whom he deferted. All that yet

remained of treafure, or luxury, or art, was exhaufted on that folemn

day. Rienzi led the proceffion from the Capitol to the Lateran
;

the tedioufnefs of the way was relieved with decorations and games

;

the ecclefiaftical, civil, and military orders marched under their va-

rious banners ; the Roman ladies attended his wife ; and the am-

bafladors of Italy might loudly applaud, or fecretly deride, the no-

velty of the pomp. In the evening, when they had reached the

church and palace of Conftantine, he thanked and difmiffed the nu-

merous alTembly, with an invitation to the feftival of the enfuing

day. From the hands of a venerable knight he received the order

of the Holy Ghoft ; the purification of the bath was a previous

ceremony ; but in no ftep of his life did Rienzi excite fuch fcandal

and cenfure as by the prophane ufc of the porphyry vafe, in which

Conftantine (a foolifli legend) had been healed of his leprofy by

'* Strange as it may fecm, this fedival and they were ferved at St. Maria of Araccli

was not without a precedent. In the year in the Capitol, by the tweniy-eight i:ici>!

1327, two barons, a Colonna, and an Urfini, hucmini. I'hey afterwards received from Ro-
the ufual balance, were created knights by the bert king of Naples the Avord of chivalry

Roman people: their baih was of rofe-water, (Hiil. Rom. J. i. c. 2. p. 259.).

their beds weredecked with royal magnificence,

pope
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CHAP, pope Sylvefter ". With equal prefumption the tribune watched or

repofed within the confecrated precindts of the baptiftery ; and the

failure of his ftate-bed was interpreted as an omen of his approach-

ing downfal. At the hour of worfliip he fliewed himfelf to the re-

turning crowds in a majeftic attitude, with a robe of purple, his

fword, and gilt fpurs ; but the holy rites were foon interrupted by

his levity and infolence. Rifing from his throne, and advancing

towards the congregation, he proclaimed in a loud voice :
" We

" fummon to our tribunal pope Clement ; and command him to

" rcfide in his diocefe of Rome : we alfo fummon the facred col-

" lege of cardinals ^'. We again fummon the two pretenders,

" Charles of Bohemia and Lewis of Bavaria, who ftyle themfelves

*' emperors : we likewife fummon all the eledlors of Germany, to

" inform us on what pretence they have ufurpcd the inalienable

*' right of the Roman people, the ancient and lawful fovereigns of

*' the empire ^"." Unfheathing his maiden-fword, he thrice bran-

difhed it to the three parts of the world, and thrice repeated the ex-

travagant declaration, " And this too is mine!" The pope's vicar, the

bifliop of Orvieto, attempted to check this career of folly ; bift his

feeble proteft was filenced by martial mufic ; and inftead of with-

drawing from the afTembly, he confented to dine with his brother

tribune, at a table which had hitherto been referved for the fupreme

pontiff. A banquet, fuch as tlie Cxfars had given, was prepared

for the Romans. The apartments, porticoes, and courts, of the La-

'' All parties believed in the leprofy and Roman hiftorian and a Vatican MS. is dif-

bath of Conftantine (Petrarch, Epift. Famil. puied by the biographer of Petrarch (torn. ii.

vi. z.), and Rienzi juftified his own conduft not. p. 70— 76.) with arguments rather of

by oblerving to the court of Avignon, that decency than of weight. The court of Avig-

a vafe which had been ufed by a Pagan, could non might not chufe to agitate this delicate

not be profaned by a pious Chrillian. Yet i|ueltion.

this crime is fpeci/ied in the bill of excom- ^' The fummons of the two rival em-

munication (Hocfcmius, apud du Cerjeau, pernrs, a monument of freedom and folly,

p. 189, 190.). is extant iu Hocfcmius (Cer^eau, p, 163—
'* This 1-rrva! fummons of pope Cle- 1 65.).

roent VI. which refts on the authority of the

teran
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teran were fpread with innumerable tables for either fex, and every chap.
condition ; a ftream of wine flowed from the noftrils of Conftantine's *—-v '

brazen horfe ; no complaint, except of the fcarcity of water, could

be heard ; and the licentioufnefs of the multitude was curbed by

dlfcipline and fear. A fubfequent day was appointed for the corona- and corona-

tion of Rienzi *°
; feven crowns of different leaves or metals were

fucceffively placed on his head by the moft eminent of the Roman
clergy ; they reprefented the feven gifts of the floly Ghoft ; and he

Hill profeffed to imitate the example of the ancient tribunes. Thefe

extraordinary fpe(ftacles might deceive or flatter the people ; and

their own vanity was gratified in the vanity of their leader. But

in his private life he foon deviated from the ftridt rule of frugality and

abftinence ; and the plebeians, who were awed by the fplendour of

the nobles, vpere provoked by the luxury of their equal. His wife,

his fon, his uncle (a barber in name and profeflion), expofed the

contraft of vulgar manners and princely expence ; and without

acquiring the majefty, Rienzi degenerated into the vices, of a

king.

A fimple citizen defcribes with pity, or perhaps with pleafure, the ^^-^ ^""^

.... r 1 t r Ti
hatred of the

humiliation or the barons of Rome. " Bareheaded, their hands nobles of

" croffed on their breaft, they fl:ood with downcafl: looks In the
°'"^'

*' prefence of the tribune ; and they trembled, good God, how they

" trembled *' !" As long as the yoke of Rienzi was that of juftice

and their country, their confcience forced them to efteem the man,

whom pride and interefl provoked them to hate : his extravagant

condutSl foon fortified their hatred by contempt ; and they conceived

the hope of fubverting a power which was no longer fo deeply

rooted in the public confidence. The old animofity of the Colonna

" It is fingular, that the Roman hiftorian " Puoi fe faceva dare denante a fe, men-
ftiould have overlooked this fevenfold coro- tre fedeva, li barcni tutti in piedi ritti co le

nation, which is fufficiently proved by inter- \raccia piecate, e co li rapucci tratti. Dch
ral evidence, and the teftimony of Hocfe- como ftavano paurofi! (Hift. Rom. I. ii. c. 20.

mius, and even of Rienzi (Cer9eau, p. 167 p. 439.) He faw them, and we fee them.
— 170. 229.)-

Vol. VI. 4 F and
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C H A P. anJ Urfinl was fufnenclod for a moment by their common dlfgrace

:

^.^ -^—'.._, they afTociatcd their wiflies, and perhaps their defigns ; an aflaffin

was feized and tortured ; he accufcd the nobles ; and as foon as

Rienzi deferred the fate, he adopted the fufpicions and maxims,

of a tyrant. On the fame day, under various pretences, he in-

vited to the Capitol his principal enemies, among whom were five

members of the Urfmi and three of the Colonna name. But in-

flead of a council or a banquet, they found themfelves prifoners

under the fword of defpotifm or jufdcc; and the confcioufnefs of

innocence or guilt might infpire them with equal apprehenfions of

danger. At the found of the great bell the people alTembled ; they

were arraigned for a confpiracy againft the tribune's life; and though

feme might fympatliife in their diflrefs, not a hand, nor a voice,

was raifed to refcue the firft of the nobility from their impending

doom. Their apparent boldnefs was prompted by dcfpair; they

pafTed in feparate chambers a fleeplefs and painful night ; and the

venerable hero, Stephen Colonna, flriking againft the door of his

prifon, repeatedly urged his guards to deliver him by a fpeedy death

from fuch ignominious fervitude. In the morning they underftood

their fentence from the vifit of a confeflbr and the tolling of the bell.

The great hall of the Capitol had been decorated for the bloody

fcene with red and white hangings ; the countenance of the tribune

was dark and fevcre ; the fwords of the executioners were un-

fheathed ; and the barons were interrupted in their dying fpeeches

by the found of trumpets. But in this decifive moment, Rienzi was

not lefs anxious or apprehenfive than his captives : he dreaded the

fplendour of their names, their furviving kinfmen, the inconftancy

of the people, the reproaches of the world ; and, after rafhly ufTer-

ing a mortal injury, he vainly prefumed that, if he could forgive, he

might himfelf be forgiven. His elaborate oration was tlHat of a

Chriftian and a fuppliant ; and, as the humble minifter of the com-

mons, he entreated his mafters to pardon thefe noble criminals,.

V \6 fos
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for whofe repentance and future fervice he pledged his faith and ^ ^ ,^^ P-

' .

—

~tauthority. "^( you are fpared," faid the tribune, " by the mercy

" of the Romans, will you not promife to fupport the good eftate

" with your lives and fortunes ?" Aftonilhed by this marvellous

clemency, the barons bowed their heads ; and, while they devoutly

repeated the oath of allegiance, might whifper a fecret, and more

fincei"e, affurance of revenge. A prieft, in the name of the people,

pronounced their abfolution : they received the communion with the

tribune, aflifted at the banquet, followed the procefTion ; and, after

every fpiritual and temporal fign of reconciliation, were difmiffed in

fafety to their refpeftive homes, with the new honours and titles of

generals, confuls, and patricians '*\

During fome weeks they w^ere checked by the memor)' of their They oppofe

danger, rather than of their deliverance, till the moft powerful of a^rms.

the Urfini, efcaping with the Colonna from the city, erected at

Marino the ftandard of rebellion. The fortifications of the caftle

were haftily reftored ; the vafTals attended their lord ; the outlaws

armed againft the magiftrate ; the flocks and herds, the harvefts and

vineyards, from Marino to the gates of Rome, were fwept away or

deftroyed ; and the people arraigned Rienzi as the author of the

calamities which his government had taught them to forget. In

the camp, Rienzi appeared to lefs advantage than in the roftrum :

and he neglefted the progrefs of the rebel barons till their numbers

were ftrong and their caftles impregnable. From the pages of Livy

he had not imbibed the art, or even the courage, of a general : an

army of twenty thoufand Romans returned without honour or

effedl from the attack of Marino : and his vengeance was amufed by

painting his enemies, their heads downwards, and drowning two

dogs (at leaft they fhould have been bears) as the reprefentatives of

*' The original letter, in which Rienzi plays, in genuine colours, the mixture of
jurtifies his treatment of the Colonna (Hoc- the knave and the madman.
femius, apud du Cerjeau, p. 222— 229.), dif-

4 F 2 the
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P- the Urfini. The belief of his incapacity encouraged their ope-

rations : they were invited by their fecret adherents ; and the barons

attempted with four thoufand foot and fixteen hundred horfe, to

enter Rome by force or furprifc. The city was prepared for their

reception : the alarm-bell rung all night ; the gates were ftn(51:ly

guarded, or infolently open ; and after fome hefitation they founded

a retreat. The two firft divifions had pafled along the walls, but

the profpeft of a free entrance tempted the headftrong valour of

the nobles in the rear ; and after a fuccefsful fliirmifli, they were

overthrown and maflacred without quarter by the crowds of the

Defeat and Roman people. Stephen Colonna the younger, the noble fpirit to

Coionna,
' whom Petrarcli afcribed the reftoration of Italy, was preceded or

Nov. 20. accompanied in death by his fon John, a gallant youth, by his

brother Peter, who might regret the eafe and honours of the church,

by a nephew of legitimate birth, and by two baftards of the Colonna

race ; and the number of feven, the feven crowns, as Rienzi ftyled

them, of the Holy Ghoft, was completed by the agony of the de-

plorable parent, of the veteran chief, who had furvived the hope

and fortune of his houfe. The vifion and prophecies of St. Martin

and pope Boniface had been ufed by the tribune to animate his

troops'" : he difplayed, at lead in the purfult, the fpirit of an hero
;

but he forgot the maxims of the ancient Romans, who abhorred the

triumphs of civil war. The conqueror afcended the Capitol ; de-

pofited his crown and fceptre on the altar ; and boafted with fome

truth, that he had cut off an ear which neither pope nor emperor

had been able to amputate**. His bafe and implacable revenge

denied

' Rienzi, in the above-mentioned letter, fimple and minute narrative of Fortifiocca,

afcribes to St. Martin the tribune, Boni- or the anonymous Citizen (I. ii. c. 34— 57.1.

face VIII. the enemy of Colonna, himfcif, ** In defcribing the fall of the Colonna,

and the Roman people, the glory of the day, I fpeak only of the family of Stephen the

which Villani likewife (I. xii. c. 104.) de- elder, who is often confounded by the P.

, fcribes as a regular battle. The difordcrly du Cerjeau, with his fon. That family was

Ikirmilh, the flight of the Romanf, and the extinguilhed, but the houfe has been perpe-

c«wardice of Rienzi, are painted in the tuatcd in the collateral branches, of which I

have
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denied the honours of burial : and the bodies of the Colonna, which CHAP,
he threatened to expofe with thofe of the vileft malefadtors, were ' —.- _j

fecretly interred by the holy virgins of their name and family".

The people lympathifed in their grief, repented of their own fury,

and detefted the indecent joy of Rienzi, who vifited the fpot where

thefe illuftrious vidims had fallen. It was on that fatal fpot, that

-he conferred on his fon the honour of knighthood : and the cere-

mony was accomplifhed by a flight blow from each of the horfemen

of the guard, and by a ridiculous and inhuman ablution from a pool

of water, which was yet polluted with patrician blood *\

A fhort delay would have faved the Colonna, the delay of a fingle Fall and

month, which elapfed between the triumph and the exile of Rienzi. trfbuacRien-

In the pride of vidory, he forfeited what yet remained of his civil
^'l' -q m -

virtues, without acquiring the fame of military prowefs. A free ^^'^" 'i'

and vigorous oppofition was formed in the city ; and when the tri-

bune propofed in the public council *' to impofc a new tax, and to

regulate the government of Perugia, thirty-nine members voted

againft his meafures ; repelled the injurious charge of treachery and

corruption ; and urged him to prove, by their forcible exclufion,,

that, if the populace adhered to his caufe, it was already difclaimed

by the mofi: refpedable citizens. The pope and the facred college

had never been dazzled by his fpecious profeffions ; they were juftly

offended by the infolence of his condud ; a cardinal legate was lent

.

have not a very accurate knowledge. Cir- noble families of Rome (Memoires fur Pe-

cumfpice (fays Petrarch) familis tua (latum, trarque, torn. i. p. no. torn. ii. p. aoi.).

Columnienfium domos: folito pauciores ha- *' Petrarch wrote a ftiff and pedantic letter

beat columnas. Quid ad rem? modo fiinda- of confolation (Fam. 1. vii. epill. 13. p.6S2,
inentum ftabile, folidumq; permaneat. 683.)- The friend was lolUn the patriot. Nul-

*' The convent of St. Sih cfter was found- la toto orbe principuin familia carior ; carior

ed, endowed, and protefled by the Colonna tamen refpublica, carior Ro:na, carior Italia.

,

cardinals, for the daughters of the family who J= vends gr.ices .mx Dieux de n'etrc pas Romain.

embraced a monailic life, and who, in the year *? xhis council and oppofition is obfcurely
I3i8,weretwelvein number. Theotherswere mentioned by Pollillore, a contemporary
allowed to marry with their kinfmen in the writer, who has preferved fome curious and
fourth degree,and the difper.fatlon was juftitied original fafts (Rer. Italicarum, torn. xxv.

by the fmall number and dole alliances of the c. 31. p. 790—iio^.).

4 to.
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to Itriiy, and after fome fruitlefs treaty, and two perfonal interviews,

he fulminated a bull of excommunication, in which the tribune is

degraded from his office, and branded with the guilt of rebellion,

facrilege, and herefy *'. The fui-viving barons of Rome were now

humbled to a fenfe of allegiance ; their intcreft and revenge engaged

them in the fervice of the church ; but as the fate of the Colonna was

before their eyes, they abandoned to a private adventurer the peril

and glory of the revolution. John Pepin, count of Minorbino"'

in the kingdom of Naples, had been condemned for his crimes, or

his riches, to perpetual imprifonment ; and Petrarch, by foliciting

his releafe, indirectly contributed to the ruin of his friend. At the

head of one hundred and fifty foldiers, the count of Minorbino in-

troduced himfelf into Rome ; barricaded the quarter of the Colonna
;

and found the enterprife as eafy as it had feemed impoffible. From

the lirft alarm, the bell of the Capitol inceflantly tolled ; but, in-

ftead of repairing to the w^ell-known found, the people was filent

and inaQive j and the pufillanimous Rienzl, deploring their ingra-

titude with fighs and tears, abdicated the government and palace

of the republic.

Revolutions Without drawing his fword, count Pepin reftored the ariftocracy

A. D.' and the church ; three fenators were chofen, and the legate aflTum-

'^*7— '354- ing the firft rank, accepted his two colleagues from the rival families

- of Colonna and Urfmi. The a£ts of the tribune were abolifhed, his

head was profcribed
;
yet fuch was the terror of his name, that the

barons hefitated three days before they would truft themfelves in the

city, and Rienzi was left above a month in the caftle of St. Angelo,

from whence he peaceably withdrew, after labouring, without efFed:,

' The briefs and bulls of Clement VI. charafter, and death of this count of Minor-

againft Rienzi, are tranflated by the P. du bino, a man da natura inconlbnte e fenza

Cer9eau (p. 196. 232.) from the Ecclefiaflical fede, whofe grandfather, a crafty notary.

Annals of Odericus Raynaldus (A. D. 1347, was enriched and ennobled by the fpolis of

* " N° 15. 17. 21, &€.), who found them in the the Saracens of Nocera (1. vii. c. 102, 103.)-

archives of the Vatican. See his imprifonment, and the efforts ot I'e-

*' Ma(teo Villar.i d«fcribes the origin, trarch, torn. ii. p. 149— 151.

:: to
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to revive the affc^lion and courage of the Romans. The viiion of ^ ^ A P,

freedom and empire had vaniftied : their fallen fpirit would have <_ -. - _
acquiefced in fervitude, had it been fmoothed by tranquillity and

order : and it was fcarcely obferved, that the new fenators derived their

authority from the Apoftolic See, that four cardinals were appointed

to reform with dicStatorial power the ftate of the republic. Rome
was again agitated by the bloody feuds of the barons, who deteflcd

each other, and defpifed the commons : their hoftilc fortreiTes, both

in town and country, again rofe and were again demolifhed ; and

the peaceful citizens, a flock of fheep, were devoured, fays the Flo-

rentine hiftorian, by thefe rapacious wolves. But when their pride

and avarice had exhauftcd the patience of the Romans, a confrater-

nity of the Virgin Mary proteded or avenged the republic : the bell

of the Capitol was again tolled, the nobles in arms trembled in the

prefence of an unarmed multitude ; and of the two fenators, Co-

lonna efcaped from the window of the palace, and Urflni was ftoned

at the foot of the altar. The danfrerous office of tribune was fuccef-

fively occupied by two plebeian?, Cerroni and Barorcelli. The

mildnefs of Cerroni was unequal to the times ; and after a faint

ftruggle, he retired with a fair reputation and a decent fortune to

the comforts of rural life. Devoid of eloquence or genius, Baron-

celli was diftinguifhed by a refolute fpirit : he fpoke the language of

a patriot, and trode in the footfteps of tyrants ; his fufpicion was a

fentence of death, and his own death was the reward of his cruelties.

Amidft the public misfortunes, the faults of Rienzi were forgotten
j

and the Romans fighed for the peace and profperity of the good

eftate
'°.

After an exile of (even years, the firft deliverer was again reftored Adventurer

ot Rienzi.

to his country. In the difgulfc of a monk or a pilgrim, he efcaped

5' The troubles of Rome, from the de- c. i— 4.)' ^ ^^^'^ ilightly parted over thefe

partiire to the return of Rienzi, are related fecondary charaders, who imitated the ori-

by Matteo Villani (I. ii. c. 47. 1. iii. c. 33. ginal tribune.

57. 78.) and Thomas Fortiliocca (1. iiL

feoiu
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CHAP, from the caftlc of St. Angelo, implored the friendlliip of the kino:
LXX.

yj i 1 O

u-—^,^^—' of Hungary at Naples, tempted the ambitlori of every bold adven-

turer, mingled at Rome with the pilgrims of the jubilee, lay con-

cealed among the hermits of the Apennine, and wandered through

the cities of Italy, Germany, and Bohemia. His perfon was in-

vifible, his name was yet formidable ; and the anxiety of the court

of Avignon fuppofes, and even magnifies, his perfonal merit. The

emperor Charles the fourth gave audience to a ftranger, who

frankly revealed himfelf as the tribune of the republic ; and afto-

niflied an aflembly of ambafladors and princes, by the eloquence

of a patriot and the vifions of a prophet, the downfal of tyranny

and the kingdom of the Holy Ghoft ". Whatever had been his

hopes, Rienzi found himfelf a captive ; but he fupported a chara<Ster

of independence and dignity, and obeyed, as his own choice, the

irrefiftible fummons of the fupreme pontiff. The zeal of Petrarch,

which had been cooled by the unworthy condudl, was rekindled by

the fufferings and the prefence, of his friend ; and he boldly com-

plains of the times, in which the faviour of Rome was delivered by

A prifoner at her emperor into the hands of her biiliop. Rienzi was tranfported

a*d"°i"-i. flowly, but in fafe cuftody, from Prague to Avignon : his entrance

into the city was that of a malcfadlor ; in his prifon he was chained

by the leg ; and four cardinals were named to enquire into the crimes

of herefy and rebellion. But his trial and condemnation would have

involved fome queftions, which it was more prudent to leave under

the veil of myftery : the temporal fupremacy of the popes ; the

duty of refidence ; the civil and ecclefiaftical privileges of the clergy

and people of Rome. The reigning pontiff well deferved the ap-

pellation of Clenmit : the ftrange viciffitudes and magnanimous fpirit

of the captive excited his pity and efteem ; and Petrarch believes

" Thcfe vifions, of which the friends and that Chrift was fucceeded by the Holy Ghoft,

enemies of Rienzi fcem alike ignorant, are that ihe tyranny of the pope would be aholifh-

furely magnified by the zeal of Polliftore, a ed, he might have been convifted of herefy

Dominican inquifitor (Rer. Ital. torn. xxv. and treafon, without offending the Roman

c. 36. p. 8i(j.). Had the tribune taught, people.

that
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that he refpeded in the hero the name and facred charader of a ^ hap.
poet '\ Rienzi was indulged with an eafy confinement and the ufe v ,- —

/

of books ; and in the affiduous ftudy of Livy and the bible, he

fought the caufe and the confolation of his misfortunes.

The fucceeding pontificate of Innocent the fixth opened a new RJcnzi, fena-

i-r>rt'ii' in- 11 /-. tor of Rome,
prolpecl or his dehverance and reltoration j and the court of Avignoa a. D. 1354.

was perfuaded, that the fuccefsful rebel could alone appcafe and re-

form the anarchy of the metropolis. After a folemn profeffion of

fidelity, the Roman tribune was fent into Italy, with the title of fe-

nator ; but the death of Baroncelli appeared to fuperfede the ufe of

his miffion ; and the legate, cardinal Albornoz ", a confummate

ftatefman, allowed him with reludance, and without aid, to under-

take the perilous experiment. His firft reception was equal to his

wiflies : the day of his entrance was a public feftival ; and his elo-

quence and authority revived the laws of the good eftatc. But this

momentary funfhine was foon clouded by his own vices and thofe

of the people : in the Capitol he might often regret the prifon of

Avignon ; and after a fecond adminiftration of four months, Rienzi

was maflacred in a tumult which had been fomented by the Roman
barons. In the fociety of the Germans and Bohemians, he is faid

to have contraded the habits of intemperance and cruelty : adverfity

had chilled his enthufiafm, without fortifying his reafon or virtue

;

and that youthful hope, that lively afllirance, which is the pled"-e

of fuccefs, was now fucceeded by the cold impotence of diftruft and

defpair. The tribune had reigned with abfolute dominion, by the

'* Theaftonifhment.theenvyalmoft.ofPe- Spaniard, archbiftiop of Toledo, and cardinal

trarch is a proof, if not of the truth of this in- legate in Italy ( A.D. 1353— 136;), reftored,

credible faft, at leart of his own veracity. The by his arms and counfels, the temporal do-
abbe de Sade (Memoires, torn. iii. p. 242.) minion of the popes. His life has been fe-

quotes the vi"' epillle of the xiii"" book of parately written by Sepulveda; but Dryden
Petrarch, bui it is of the royal MS. which could not reafonably fuppofe, that his name
he confulted, and not of the ordinary Bafil or that of Wolfey, had reached the cars of
edition (p. 920.). the Mufti in Don SebaUian.

'^ ^gidius, or Giles Alborno?:, a noble

Vol. VI. 4 G choice,
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CHAP, choice, and in the hearts, of the Romans : the fenator was the fer-
LXX

' vile minifter of a foreign court ; and while he was fufneded by the

people, he was abandoned by the prince. The legate Albornoz, who

feemed defirous of his ruin, inflexibly refuled all fuppllcs of men

and money ; a faithful fubjed could no longer prefume to touch the

revenues of the apoftolical chamber ; and the firll idea of a tax was

the fignal of clamour and fedition. Even his jufticc was tainted

with the guilt or reproach of felhfh cruelty : the mofi: virtuous

citizen of Rome was facrificed to his jealoufy ; and in the execution

of a public robber, from whofe purfe he had been alTiftcd, the

magiftrate too much forgot, or too much remembered, the obliga-

tions of the debtor ^^ A civil war exhaufted his treafurcs, and the

patience of the city : the Colonna maintained their hoftile flation at

Palefl:rina ; and his mercenaries foon defplied a leader whofe igno-

rance and fear were envious of all fubordinate merit. In the death

as in the life of Rienzi, the hero and the coward were ftrangcly

mingled. When the Capitol was inverted by a furious multitude,

when he was bafely deferted by his civil and military fervants, the

intrepid fenator, waving the banner of liberty, prefented himfelf on

the balcony, addreffed his eloquence to the various pafTions of the

Romans, and laboured to perfuade them, that in the fame caufe

himfelf and the republic muft either ftand or fall. His oration was

interrupted by a volley of imprecations and Hones ; and after an

arrow had tranfpierced his hand, he funk into abject defpair, and

fled weeping to the inner chambers, from whence he was let down

by a fheet before the windows of the prifon. Deftitute of aid or

hope, he was befieged till the evening : the doors of the Capitol

were deftroyed with axes and fire ; and while the fenator attempted

to efcape in a plebeian habit, he was difcovered and dragged to the

5+ From Matteo Villani, and Fortifiocca, of an hero. At the head of a free company,

the P. du Cer9eau (p. 344.— 394.) has ex- the firll that defolatcd Ttaly, he became rich

trafted the life and death of the chevalier and formidable: he had money in all the

Montreal, the life of a robber and the death banks, 60,000 ducats in Padua alone.

platform
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platform of the palace, the fatal fcene of his judgments and execu- ^ HA p.

tions. A whole hour, without voice or motion, he flood amldfl: the «—
1
>- »j

multitude half naked and half dead ; their rage was huflied into

curiofity and wonder ; the laft feelings of reverence and compaffion

yet ftruggled In his favour ; and they might have prevailed, if a

bold aflafTm had not plunged a dagger in his breaft. He fell fenfe- His death,

lefs with the firfl llroke ; the mipotent revenge of his enemies in- September 8.

fii£led a thoiifand wounds ; and the fenator's body was abandoned

to the dogs, to the Jews, and to the flames. Pofterity will compare

the virtues and failings of this extraordinary man ; but in a long

period of anarchy and fervitude, the name of Rienzi has often been

celebrated as the deliverer of his country, and the laft of the Roman
patriots".

The firft and moft generous wifh of Petrarch was the reftoratlon Petrarch in-

of a free republic ; but after the exile and death of his plebeian braids the

hero, he turned his eyes from the tribune, to the king, of the Ro- charieTrv.

mans. The Capitol was yet ftained with the blood of Rienzi, when fan^a/il''

Charles the fourth defcended from the Alps to obtain the Italian and ^'^~^^-

Imperial crowns. In his paflage through Milan he received the

vifit, and repaid the flattery, of the poet-laureat ; accepted a medal

of Auguftus.; and promifcd, without a fmile, to imitate the founder

of the Roman monarchy. A falfe application of the names and

maxims of antiquity was th<; fource of the hopes and difappoint-

ments of Petrarch ; yet he could not overlook the difl:erence of

times and characters ; the immeafurablc diftance between the firft

Cxfars and a Bohemian prince, who by the favour of the clergy had

been ele£led the titular head of the German ariftocracy. Inftead of

reftoring to Rome her glory and her provinces, he had bound him-

felf, by a fecret treaty with the pope, to evacuate the city on the

^' The exile, fecond government, and friend nor his enemy (I. iii. c. 12— 25.).
death of Rienzi, are minutely related by the Petrarch, who loved the tribune, was jndif-

anonymous Roman, who appeajs neither his ferent to the fate of the Jenator.

4 G 2 day
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C H A P. day of his coronation ; and his fhameful retreat was purfued by the
LXX

reproaches of the patriot bard '*.

ikfolicits After the lofs of Hberty and empire, his third and more humble

Avigno"to wifh, was to reconcile the fhephcrd with his flock ; to recal the

den^'ac"^^'' Roman bifliop to his ancient and peculiar diocefe. In the fervour

Rome.
q£ youth, with the authority of age, Petrarch addreilcd his exhorta-

tions to five fuccefTive popes, and his eloquence was always infpired

by the enthufiafm of fentiment and the freedom of language".

The fon of a citizen of Florence invariably preferred the country of

his birth to that of his education : and Italy, in his eyes, was the

queen and garden of the world. Amidft her domeftic fadions, fhe

was doubtlefs fuperior to France both in art and fcience, in wealth

and politenefs ; but the difference could fcarcely fupport the epithet

of barbarous, which he promifcuoufly beftows on the countries be-

yond the Alps. Avignon, the myftic Babylon, the fink of vice and

corruption, was the objed: of his hatred and contempt ; but he for-

gets that her fcandalous vices were not the growth of the foil, and

that in every refidence they would adhere to the power and luxury of

the papal court. He confefles, that the fucceflbr of St. Peter is the

bifhop of the univerfal church
;
yet it was not on the banks of the

Rhone, but of the Tyber, that the apoftle had fixed his everlafting

throne : and while every city in the Chriftian world was bleffed

with a bifhop, the metropolis alone was defolate and forlorn. Since

the removal of the Holy See, the facred buildings of the Lateraa

and the Vatican, their altars and their faints, were left in a ftate of

poverty and decay ; and Rome was often painted under the image

'• The hopes and the difappointment of Rome to Benedia XII. in the year 1334

Petrarch, are agreeably defcribed in his own (Memoires, torn. i. p. 261— 265.), to Cle-

words by the French biographer (Memoires, ment VI. in 1342 (torn. ii. p. 45— 47. )> and

tom.iii. p. 375

—

413-); but the deep, though to Urban V. in 1366 (torn. iii. p. 677—691.):

fecret, wound, was the coronation of Zanubi his praife (p.7U

—

'ji^.)and excufe (p. 771.)

the poet laureat by Charles IV. of the laft of thefe pontiffs. His angry con-

" See in his accurate and amufing bio- troverfy on the refpeftive merits of France and
' grapher, the application of Petrarch and Italy may be found (Opp. p. 1068—1085.).

2 of
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of a dlfconfolate matron, as if the wandering hufband could be re- C H A P.

claimed by the homely portrait of the age and infirmities of his «—v—-/

weeping fpoufe *\ But the cloud which hung over the feven hills,

would be difpelled by the prefence of their lawful fovereign : eternal

fame, the profperity of Rome, and the peace of Italy, would be the

recompence of the pope who fhould dare to embrace this generous

refolution. Of the five whom Petrarch exhorted, the three firft,

John the twenty-fecond, Benedi£l the twelfth, and Clement the fixth,.

were importuned or amufed by the boldnefs of the orator ; but the

memorable change which had been attempted by Urban the fifth,

was finally accomplifhed by Gregory the eleventh. The execution

of their defign was oppofed by weighty and alraoll infuperable ob-

flacles. A king of France who has deferved the epithet of wife, was

unwilling to releafe them from a local dependence : the cardinals, for

the moft part his fubjeds, were attached to the language, manners,

and climate, of Avignon ; to their Ilately palaces ; above all, to the

wines of Burgundy. In their eyes, Italy was foreign or hoftile ; Retam of

and they reluiftantly embarked at Marfeilles, as if they had been fold ^ D ^6

or banifhed into the land of the Saracens. Urban the fifth refided 9'^°^"'^~
A.D. 1370,

three years in the Vatican with fafety and honour : his fandity was April 17.

protected by a guard of two thoufand horfe; and the king of Cyprus,

the queen of Naples, and the emperors of the Eaft and Weft de-

voutly faluted their common father in the chair of St. Peter. But the

joy of Petrarch and the Italians was foon turned into grief and in-

dignation. Some reafons of public or private moment, Ids own

impatience or the prayers of the cardinals, recalled Urban to France
;

and the approaching eleQion was faved from the tyrannic patriotifm

of the Romans. The powers of heaven were interefted in their

caufe : Bridget of Sweden,. iia faint and pilgrim, diiapproved the re-

s' SqualMa fed quoniam fades, neglefla cultu patience. The Epiftlcs to Urban V. in profe,
Csfaries; muldfquemalisbffatafeneaus

g^g ^^re fimple and perfuafive (Senilium,
Eripuit folitam effigiem : vetus accipe nomen

;

!•• o o i- -n • n
D ,^1 s 1. vii. 0,811—827. I. IX. epift. 1. p. S44

—

Roma vocor. (Carm. 1. 2. p. 77.)
j-'"*

1
• ^-iv. .. y. ^^f

He fpins this allegory beyond all meafure or °i+J'

turn.
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CHAP, turn, and foretold the death, of Urban the fifth ; the migration of

*-— Gregory the eleventh was encouraged by St. Catherhie of Sienna,
Final return in-irrir-i • ii_
of Grcgo- the fpoufe of Chnft and ambailadrels or the Florentuics ; and the

A. D.I 377, popes themfelves, the great maftcrs of human credulity, appear to

January 17.
^^^^^ Hftened to thefe vifionary females ". Yet thofe celeftial admo-

nitions were fupported by fome arguments of temporal policy. The

refidcnce of Avignon had been invaded by hoftile violence : at the

head of thirty thoufand robbers, an hero had extorted ranfom and

abfolution from the vicar of Chrift and the facred college ; and the

maxim of the French warriors, to fpare the people and plunder the

church, was a new herefy of the moft dangerous import ". While

the pope was driven from Avignon, he was ftrenuoufly invited to

Rome. The fenate and people acknowledged him as their lawful

fovereign, and laid at his feet the keys of the gates, the bridges,

and the fortrelTes ; of the quarter at lead beyond the Tyber ". But

this loyal offer was accompanied by a declaration, that they could

no longer fuffer the fcandal and calamity of his abfence ; and that

his obfiinacy would finally provoke them to revive and aflert the

primitive right of eletSlion. The abbot of mount Caffin had been

confuked, whether he would accept the triple crown" from the

clergy

5" I have not leifure to expatiate on the the court of Avignon bad been ijiolefted by

legends of St. Bridget or dt. Catherine, the fimilar freebooters, who afterwards pafled the

laft of which might furnifr. fome amufing Alps (Memoires fur Petrarque, torn. iii. p.563

liorie*. Their effetl on the mind of Gre- —569).

gory XI. is attefied by the lall folemn words *' Fleury alleges, from the Annals of Ode-

of the dying pope, who admonifhed the ricus Raynaldus, the original treaty which

afltftants, lit caverent ab hominibus, five viris, was figned the 21" of December 1376, be-

fivc mulicribus, fub fpccie reiigionis loqvien- t^veen Gregory XL and the Romans (Hill,

tibus vifioncs iui capitis, quia per talcs ipfe Ecclef. torn. xx. p. 275.).

feduftusj t%c. (Balu,z. Not. ad Vit. Pap. ^'- Xh^ firll crown or regnura (Ducange,
Avenioncnfium, torn. i. p. izzj.). Glofl". Latin, torn. v. p. 702.) on the epilco-

• ®° This predatory ej;pedition is related by pal mitre of the popes, is afcribed to the gift

FroifEjrd (Clironique, toui. i. p. 230.), and of Coiillantine, or Clovis. The fecond was

jxi the life of du Guefclin (Colleftion Gene- added by Boniface VIII. as the emblem not

rale des Memoires Hilloriques, torn. iv. c. 16. only of a fpiritual, but of a temporal, king-

p. 107— 113 ). As early as the year 1361, dom. The three Hates of the cliurch are re-

prefented
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clergy and people :
" I am a citizen of Rome '\" replied that vene- C H a p.

rable ecclefiaftic, " and my firft law is the voice of my country'*." i ^- _/

If fuperftition will interpret an untimely death "j if the merit of His death,

counfels be judged from the event ; the heavens may feem to frown March 27.

"

on a meafure of fuch apparent reafon and propriety. Gregory the

eleventh did not furvive above fourteen months his return to the

Vatican ; and his deceafe Was followed by the great fchifm of the

Wefl, which diftradled the Latin church above forty years. The

facred college was then compofed of twenty-two cardinals : fix of

thefe had remained at Avignon; eleven Frenchmen, one Spaniard, and

four Italians, entered the conclave in the ufual form. Their choice

was not yet limited to the purple; and their unanimous votes acqui- Eleaion of

efced in the archbilliop of Bari, a fubjedl of Naples, confpicuous April 9.

for his zeal and learning, who afcended the throne of St. Peter

under the name of Urban the fixth. The epiftle of the facred col-

lege affirms his free and regular eledlion ; which had been infpired,

as ufual, by the Holy Ghoft : he was adored, inverted, and crowned,

with the cuftomary rights; his temporal authority was obeyed at Rome
and Avignon, and his ecclefiaftical fupremacy was acknowledged in the

Latin world. During feveral weeks, the cardinals attended their rie^v

mafter with the fairell profeffions of attachment and loyalty j till

prefented by the triple crdwn which was in- P. i. p. 610— 712.). In the difputes of the

troduced by John XXII. or Benedift XII. ichifm, every circumllance was feverely,

^Memoires fur Petrarque, torn. i. p. 258, though paHiAlly, ferutinifeJ ; more efpecial-

;-g.). ly in the great inqueft, which decided the

*^ Baluze (Not. ad Pap. Avenion. torn. i. obedience of Csftile, and 10 which Baluze,

p. 1194, 1195-) produces the original evi- in his notes, lo often and fo largely appeals,

dence which attefts the threats of the Roman from a Mi. volume in the Ha/Uy library

ambaffadors, and the rellgnation of the abbot (p.lzSi, &c.).

of moHntCaflin, qui, ultro fe oilerens, refpon- *s Can the death of a good man be efteem-

dit fe civem Romanum effe, et illud velle ed a punifliment by thofe who believe in tiie

quod ipli vellenr. immortality of the foul? They betray the in-

** The return of th" popes from Avignon liability of their faith. Yet as a mere philo-

to Rome, and their reception by the people, fophir, I cannot agree with the Greeks, '.;

are reiated in the original Lives of Urban V. « hit ^^^83-»» av.bir.mi r:-.^ (Brunck, PoetcC

and Gregory Xl. in Baluze (Vit. Paparum Gnomici, p. 231.). See in Herodotus (I. i.

Avehionenfium, torn. i. p. 363 — 486.) and c. 31.) the moral and pleafing tale of the

Muratori (Script. Rer. Italicarum, torn. iii. Argive youths.

S the
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CHAP, the fummer-heats permitted a decent efcape from the city. But

t as foon as they were united at Anagni and Fundi, in a place of fe-

curity, they caft afide the maflc, accufcd their own falfehood and

hypocrify, excommunicated the apoftate and antichrill of Rome,

F.ieaion of and proceeded to a new eledion of Rohert of Geneva, Clement

Sept. 21. the fevcnth, whom they announced to the nations as the true and

rightful vicar of Chrift. Their firfl: choice, an involuntary and ille-

gal aCty was annulled by the fear of death and the menaces of the

Romans; and their complaint is juftificd by the ftrong evidence of

probability and fad:. The twelve French cardinals, above two-thirds

of the votes, were mafters of the election ; and whatever might be

their provincial jealoufies, it cannot fairly be prefumed that they

would have facrihced their right and interefl: to a foreign candidate,

who would never reftore them to their native country. In the va-

rious, and often inconfiflent, narratives", the fliades of popular

violence are more darkly or faintly coloured : but the licentioufnefs

of the feditious Romans was inflamed by a fenfe of their privileges,

and the danger of a fecond emigration. The conclave was intimi-

dated by the fliouts, and encompafled by the arms, of thirty thou-

fand rebels ; the bells of the Capitol and St. Peter's rang an alarm

;

" Death, or an ItaUan pope !" was the univerfal cry ; the fame

threat was repeated by the twelve bannerets or chiefs of the quarters,

in the form of charitable advice ; fome preparations were made for

burning the obfl;inate cardinals ; and had they chofen a Tranfalpine

fubjc£t, it is probable that they would never have departed alive

from the Vatican. The fame conftraint impofed the neceffity of

diffembling in the eyes of Rome and of the world : the pride and

cruelty of Urban prefented a more inevitable danger ; and they foon

difcovercd the features of the tyrant, who could walk in his garden

''° In the firll book of the Hiftoire du Con- The latter appear to be the mod ac\ive and

cile de Fife, M. Lcnfant has abridged and loquacious, and every fafl and word in the

compared the original narratives of the ad- original Lives of Gregory XI. and Cle-

' hercnts of Urban and Clement, of the Ita- ment VII. are fupported in the notes of their

Jians and GsimanSj the French and Spaniards, editor Ealuze.

and
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and recite his breviary, while he heard from an adjacent chamber ^ ^ ,-'^ P-

fix cardinals groaning on the rack. His- inflexible zeal, which loudly > r-—

'

cenfurcd their luxury and vice, would have attached them to the

flations and duties of their pariflies at Rome ; and had he not fatally

delayed a new promotion, the French cardinals would have been

reduced to an helplefs minority in the facred college. For thefe rea-

fons, and in the hope of repaffing the Alps, they rafhly violated the

peace and unity of the church ; and the merits of their double choice

are yet agitated In the Catholic fchools '^\ The vanity, rather than

the Intereft, of the nation determined the court and clergy of

France". The ftates of Savoy, Sicily, Cyprus, Arragon, Caftllle,

Navarre, and Scotland, were inclined by their example and autho-

rity to the obedience, of Clement the feventh, and, after his de-

ceafe, of Benedict the thirteenth. Rome and the principal ftates

of Italy, Germany, Portugal, England '^^ the Low Countries, and

the kingdoms of the North, adhered to the prior eledtion of Urban

the fixth, who was fucceeded by Boniface the ninth. Innocent the

feventh, and Gregory the twelfth.

From the banks of the Tyber and the Rhone, the hoftile pontiffs ^''^^^ fchifm

encountered "each other with the pen and the fword : the civil and A.D.

ecclefiaftical order of foclety was difturbed ; and the Romans had '-"3— H'8.

their full fhare of the mifchiefs of which they may be arraigned as

the primary authors '\ They had vainly flattered themfelves with

*' The ordinal numbers of the popes feem to the reafons of Clement, &c. ?

to decide the queftion againft Clement VII. " An epiftle, or declamation, in the name
and Benedifl. XIII. who are boldly lligma- of Edward III. (Balu;;. Vit. Pap. Avenion.
tifed as anti-popes by the Italians, while the tom. i. p. 5,3.) difplays the zeal of the

French are content with authorities and rea- Englifh nation againft the Clementines. Nor
fons to plead the caufe of doubt and tolera- was their zeal confined to words: the bifiiop

tion (Baluz. in Prefat.). It is fingular, or of Norwich led a crufaJe of 6o,coo bigots
rather it is not fingular, that faints, vifions, and beyond fea (Hume's Hiftory, vol. iii. p. 57,
miracles, fhould be common to both parties. 58.).

'= Baluze ftrenuoudy labours (Not.p.1271 '° Befides the general hiftorians, the Diaries

— 1280.) to juftify the pure and pious mo- of Delphinus Geotilis, Peter Antonius, and
tives of Charles V. king of France ; he Stephen Infeflura, in the great Collcaion of
refufed to hear the arguments of Urban; Muratori, reprefent the ftate and misfortunes

but were not the Urbanills equally deaf of Rome;

Vol. VI, 4 H the
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CHAP, the hope of reftoring the feat of the ecclefiaftical monarchy, and of

»- —>/-..-/ relieving their poverty with the tributes and offerings of the nations;

Calamities of but the feparation of France and Spain diverted the dream of lucra-

tive devotion ; nor could the lofs be compenfated by the two jubi-

lees which were crowded into the fpace of ten years. By the avo-

cations of the fchifm, by foreign arms, and popular tumults. Urban

the fixth and his three fuccefTors were often compelled to interrupt

their refidence in the Vatican. The Colonna and Uifini ftill exer-

cifed their deadly feuds : the bannerets of Rome aflerted and abufed

the privileges of a republic : the vicars of Chrift, who had levied a

military force, chaftifed their rebellion with the gibbet, the fword,

and the dagger ; and, in a friendly conference, eleven deputies of

the people were perfidioufly murdered and caft into the ftreet..

Since -the invafion of Robert the Norman, the Romans had purfued

their domeftic quarrels without the dangerous interpofition of a

ftranger. But in the diforders of the fchifm, an afpiring neighbour,

Ladiflaus king of Naples, alternately fupported and betrayed the

pope and the people : by the former, he was declared gonfalonier^

or general, of the church, while the latter fubmitted to his choice

the nomination of their magiftrates. Befieging Rome by land and

water, he thrice entered the gates as a Barbarian conqueror; pro-

faned the altars, violated the virgins, pillaged the merchants, per-

formed his devotions at St. Peter's, and left a garrifon in the caftle

of St. Angelo. His arms were fometimes unfortunate, and to a

delay of three days he was indebted for his life and crown ; but,

Ladiflaus triumphed in his turn, and it was only his premature

death that could fave the metropolis and the ecclefiaflical ftate from

the ambitious conqueror, who had aflumed the title, or at leafl the

powers, of king of Rome ".

'' It is fuppofed by Giannone (tom.iii. juflified the reading of Rex Rama:, of Rama,

p. 292,) that he ftyled himfelf Rex Romse, a an obfcure kingdom annexed- to the crown of

title unknown to the world fince the expul- Hungary.

£on of Tarcjuin. But a nearer infpe^i^ion has

2 I have
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I have not undertaken the ecclefiaftical hiftory of the fchlfm : but C H A P.

. LXX.
Rome, the objedl of thefe laft chapters, is deeply interefted in the > ^ '

difputed fucceffion of her fovereigns. The firfl counfcls for the forpeace'and

peace and union of Chriftendom arofe from the univerfity of Paris, ""'T'd

from the facuhy of the Sorbonne, whofe docftors were elleemed, at '39-— •4or-

leaft in the GalUcan church, as the moft confummate mafters of

theological fcicnce ''. Prudently waving all invidious enquiry into

the origin and merits of the difpute, they propofed, as an healing

meafure, that the two pretenders of Rome and Avignon fhould ab-

dicate at the fame time, after qualifying the cardinals of the adverfe

fadlions to join in a legitimate eledion ; and that the nations fhould

fiibjlracl " their obedience, if either of the competitors preferred his

own intereft to that of the public. At each vacancy, thefe phyfi-

cians of the church deprecated the mifchiefs of an hafty choice

;

but the policy of the conclave and the ambition of its members

were deaf to reafon and entreaties ; and whatfoever promifes were

made, the pope could never be bound by the oaths of the cardinal.

During fifteen years, the pacific defigns of die univerfity were

eluded by the arts of the rival pontiffs, the fcrnples or pafTions of

their adherents, and the viciflitudes of French fadions, that ruled

the infanity of Charles the fixth. At length a vigorous refolution

was embraced ; and a folemn embaffy, of the titular patriarch of

Alexandria, two archbifliops, five bifliops, five abbots, three knights,

and twenty dodlors, was fent to the courts of A'vignoa and Rome,

to require, in the name of the church and king, the abdication of

the two pretenders, of Peter de Luna, who ftyled himfelf Benedict

'- The leading and decifive part which The proceedings of the univerfity of Paris

France aflumed in the fchifm, is ftated by and the Gallican church were often prompted

Peter du Puis in a feparate hiHory, extrafted by his advice, and are copiouflydifplayed in his

from authentic records, and inferted in the theological writings, of which Le Clerc (Bi-

vii'*" volume of the laft and beft edition of his bliotheque Choifie, torn. x. p. i— 78.) has

friend Thuanus (P. xi. p. no— 1 84.). given a valuable extradl. John Gerfon afled

" Of this meafure, John Gerfon, a flout an important part in the councils of Pifa and

doctor, was the author or the champion. Conftance.

4 H 2 the
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CHAP, t^ie thirteenth, and of Anfrelo Corrarlo, who affumed the name of
LXX. .

V -.- .,< Gregory the twelfth. For the ancient honour of Rome, and the

fuccefs of their commiflion, the ambafladors foUcited a conference with

the magiftrates of the city, whom they gratified by a pofitive decla-

ration, that the mod Chriftian king did not entertain a wifh of

tranfporting the holy fee from the Vatican, which he confidered as

the genuine and proper feat of the fucceflbr of St. Peter. In the

name of the fenate and people, an eloquent Roman aflerted their

defire to co-operate in the union of the church, deplored the tem-

poral and fpiritual calamities of the long fchifm, and requefted the

protection of France againft the arms of the king of Naples. The

anfwers of Benedict and Gregory were alike edifying and alike

deceitful ; and, in evading the demand of their abdication, the two

rivals were animated by a common fpirit. They agreed on the

neceffity of a previous interview, but the time, the place, and the

manner, could never be afcertained by mutual confent. " If the one

*' advances," fays a fervant of Gregory, " the other retreats ; the

*' one appears an animal fearful of the land, the other a creature

" apprehenfive of the water. And thus for a fliort remnant of life

" and power, will thefe aged priefts endanger the peace and falva-

*' tion of the Chriftian world '*."

Council of Tlie Chriftian world was at length provoked by their obftinacy

A,D. 1409. and fraud : they were deferted by their cardinals, who embraced

each other as friends and colleagues ; and their revolt was fupported

by a numerous aflembly of prelates and ambafladors. With equal

juftice, the council of Pifa depofed the popes of Rome and Avignon

;

the conclave was unanimous in the choice of Alexander the fifth,

and his vacant feat was foon filled by a fimilar eledion of John the

'* Leonardus Brunus Aretinus, one of the (Fabric. Bibliot. medii ^'Evi, torn. i. p. 290.).

revivers of daflic learning in Italy, who, Lenfant has given the verfion of this curious

after ferving many years as fecretary in the epiftle (Concile de Fife, torn. i. p. 192—
Roman court, retired to the honourable 195-)'

office of chancellor of the republic of Florence

g twenty-
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twenty-third, the moft profligate of mankind. But inflead of ex-

tinguifliing the fchifm, the rafhnefs of the French and Italians had

given a third pretender to the chair of St. Peter. Such new claims

of the fynod and' conclave were difputed : three kings, of Germany,

Hungary, and Naples, adhered to the caufe of Gregory the twelfth;

and Benedid the thirteenth, himfelf a Spaniard, was acknowledo-ed

by the devotion and patriotifm of that powerful nation. The rafh ^o""'^'' °^
Confiance,

proceedings of PIfa were corredled by the council of Conftance ; the -'^•D.

emperor Sigifmond a£led a confpicuous part as the advocate or pro-
'^

'^

tedtor of the Catholic church ; and the number and weight of civil

and ecclefiaftical members might feem to conftitute the ftates general

of Europe. Of the three popes, John the twenty-third was the firft

vidim : he fled and was brought back a prifoner : the mod fcan-

dalous charges were Tupprefled ; the vicar of Chrift was only ac-

cufed of piracy, murder, rape, fodomy, and inceft ; and after fub-

fcribing his own condemnation, he expiated in prifon the impru-

dence of trufting his perfon to a free city beyond the Alps. Gregory

the twelfth, whofe obedience was reduced to the narrow precinds

of Rimini, defcended with more honour from the throne, and his

ambaiTador convened the fefl^ion, in which he renounced the title

and authority of lawful pope. To vatiquifh the obftinacy of Bene-

did the thirteenth or his adherents, the emperor in perfon under-

took a journey from Conftance to Perpignan. The kings of

Caftille, Arragon, Navarre, and Scotland, obtained an equal and ho-

nourable treaty : with the concurrence of the Spaniards, Benedid was

depofed by the council ; but the harmlefs old man was left in a

folitary caftle to excommunicate twice each day the rebel kingdoms

which had deferted his caufe. After thus eradicating the remains

of the fchifm, the fynod of Conftance proceeded with flow and cau-

tious fteps, to eled the fovereign of Rome and the head of the church.

On this momentous occafion, the college of twenty-three cardinals

was fortified with thirty deputies ; fix of whom were chofen in each

of the five great nations of Chriftendom, the Italian, the German, the

French,
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French, the Spanilh, and the E/igli/b "
; the interference of flrangers

was foftened by their generous preference of an Italian and a Roman

;

and the liereditary, as well as perfonal, merit of Olho Colonna recom-

mended him to the conclave. Rome accepted with joy and obedience

the noblell of her fons, the ecclefiaftical ftate was defended by his

powerful family, and the elevation of Martin the fifth is the aera of

the reftoration and eftablifliment of the popes in the Vatican '^

The royal prerogative of coining money, which had been exercifed

near three hundred years by the fenate, wa.sJir/1 refumed by Martin

the fifth", and his image and fuperfcription introduce the feries of the

papal medals. Of his two immediate fucceflbrs, Eugenius the fourth

'5 I cannot overlook this great national

caufe, which was vigoroufly maintained by

the Englilh ambafladors againll thofe of

France. The latter contended, that Chriften-

dom was eflentially diftributed into the four

great nations and votes, of Italy, Germany,

France, and Spain; and that the lefler king-

doms (fuch as England, Denmark, Portu-

gal, &c.) were comprehended under one or

other of thefe great divifions. The Englifh

afferted, that the Britifli iflands, of which

they were the head, fhould be confidered as

a fifth and co-ordinate nation, with an equal

vote; and every argument of truth or fable

was introduced to exalt the dignity of their

country. Including England, Scotland,

Wales, the four kingdoms of Ireland, and

the Orknies, the Britifh iflands arc decorated

with eight royal crowns, and difcriminated

by four or five languages, Engliih, Welfli,

Cornifli, Scotch, Irifh, &c. The greater

ifland from north to fouth meafures 800

miles, or 40 days journey ; and England alone

contains 32 counties, and 52,000 parifli

churches, (a bold account!) befides cathe-

drals, colleges, priories, and hofpitals. They
celebrate the miflion of St. Jofeph of Arima-

thea, the birth of Conftantine, and the le-

gantitie powers of tlve two primates, without

forgetting the tellimony of Birtholemy dc

Glanville (A.D. 1360), who reckons only

/bur Chriftian kingdomsj i. of Rome, z. of

Conllantinople, 3. of Ireland, which had

been transferred to the Engli(h monarchs,

and, 4, of Spain. Our countrymen pre-

vailed in the council, but the vidories of

Henry V. added much weight to their argu-

ments. The adverfe pleadings were found

at Conftance by Sir Robert Wingfield, am-
baflador from Henry VIII. to the emperor

Maximilian J. and by him printed in 1517
at Louvain. From a Lcipfic MS. they are

more corre(5lIy publilhed in the Colleflion of

Von derHardt, torn, v.; but I have onlyfecn

Lenfant's abftrafl of thefe aifls (Concile de

Conftance, tom. ii. p. 447. 453, &c.).

'' The hillories of the three fucce(n\e

councils, Pifa, Conftance, and Bafil, have

been written with a tolerable degree of can-

dour, indudry, and elegance, by a Proteftant

minifter, M. Lenfant, who retired from

France to Berlin. They form fix volumes ia

quarto; and as Bafil is the vvorft, fo Con-

ftance is the beft, part of the colletlion.

" See the xxvii''' Diflertation of the Anti-

quities of Muratori, and the ['' Inftrudion of

the Science des Medailles of the Pere Joubert

and the Baron de la Baftie. The Metallic

Hiftory of Martin V. and his fucceflbrs, has

been compofed by two monks, Moulinet a

Frenchman, and Bonanr.i an Italian: but I

underftand, tliat the firft part of the feries is

rcftored from more recent coins.

was
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was the LtJI pope expelled by the tumults of the Roman people '\ chap.
and Nicholas the fifth, the lajl who was importuned by the prefence > -.- _f

of a Roman emperor". I. The conflidl of Eugenius, with the fathers Laii revolt of

of Bafil, and the weight or apprehenfion of a new excife, em- a.d.'i434,

boldened and provoked the Romans to ufurp the temporal govern- QaoberT6.

ment of the city. They rofe in arms, eledted feven governors of

the republic, and a conftable of the Capitol ; imprifoned the pope's

nephevi' ; befieged his perfon in the palace ; and fhot vollies of ar-

rows into his bark as he efcaped down the Tyber in the habit of

a monk. But he ftill poflefled in the caftle of St. Angelo a faithful

garrifon and a train of artillery : their batteries inceffantly thundered

on the city, and a bullet more dextroufly pointed broke down the

barricade of the bridge, and fcattered with a fmgle fhot the heroes

of the republic. Their conflancy was exhaufted by a rebellion of

five months. Under the tyranny of the GhibeUne nobles, the wifefh

patriots regretted the dominion of the church ; and their repentance

was unanimous and efFedual. The troops of St. Peter again occu-

pied the Capitol ; the magiftrates departed to their homes ; the moft

guilty were executed or exiled ; and the legate, at the head of two

thoufand foot and four thouland horfe, was faluted as the father of

the city. The fynods of Ferrara and Florence, the fear or refent-

ment of Eugenius, prolonged his abfence : he was received by a

fubmiflive people ; but the pontiff underftood from the acclamations

of his triumphal entry, that to fecure their loyalty and his own re-

pofe, he muft grant without delay the abolition of the odious excife.

II.. Rome was reftored, adorned, and enlightened, by the peaceful

reign of Nicholas the fifth. In the midft of thefe laudable occupa-

'^ Befides the Lives of Eugenius IV. (Re- the language of a citizen, equally afraid of

rum Italic, torn. iii. P. i. p. 869. and priertiy and popular tyranny,

torn. xx-v. p. 256.), the Diaries of Paul " The coronation of Frederic III. is de-

Petroni and Stephen InfefTura are the beft fcribed by Lenfant (Concile de Eafle, toni.li.

original evidence for the revolt of the Ro- p. 276— :88.), from ^neas Sylvius, a fpec-

mans againll Eugenius IV. The former, tator and ador in that fplendid fcene.

who lived- at the time and on thefpot, fpeaks

tlonSvh
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Laft corona-

tion of .iGer

-A. D. 1452,
March 18.

tions, the pope was alarmed by the approach of Frederic the third

of xA-uftria ; though his fears could not be juftified by the charadler

or the power of the Imperial candidate. After drawing his military

FredeHc Yil' force to the metropolis, and impofing the beft fecurity of oaths
"

and treaties, Nicholas received with a fmiling countenance the faith-

ful advocate and vaffal of the church. So tame were the times, fo

feeble was the Auftrian, that the pomp of his coronation v:as ac-

coniplifhed with order and harmony : but the fuperfluous honour

was fo difgraceful to an independent nation, that his fucceflbrs have

cxcufed themfelves from the toilfome pilgrimage to the Vatican

;

and reft their Imperial title on the choice of the eledlors of Germany.

A citizen has remarked, with pride and pleafure, that the king of

the Romans, after pafling with a flight falute the cardinals and pre-

lates who met him at the gate, dlftinguiflied the drefs and perfon

of the fenator of Rome ; and in this laft farewel, the pageants of

the empire and the republic were clafped in a friendly embrace ".

According to the laws of Rome ^\ her firft magiftrate was required

to be a dodlor of laws, an alien, of a place at leafl; forty miles from

the city ; with whofc inhabitants he muil not be conneifted in the

third canonical degree of blood or alliance. The eledlion was an-

nual : a fevere fcrutiny was inflituted into the condudl of the

departing fenator ; nor could he be recalled to the fame office till

after the expiration of two years. A liberal falary of three thou-

fand florins was aflJigned for his expence and i-eward ; and his public

The ftatutcs

and govern-

ment of

Rome.

°° The oath of fidelity impofed on the em-
peror by the pope, is recorded and fanflified

in the Clementines (l.ii. tit.ix.) ; and /Eneas

Sylvius, who objeds to this new demand,
could not forcfee, that in a few years he

Ihould afcend the throne, and imbibe the

maxims, of Boniface VIII.
*' Lo fenatore di Roma, veftito di brocarto

con quella beretta, e con quelle manichc, et

ornamenti di pelle, co' quali va alle fefle di

TeAaccio e Nagone, might efcape the eye of

JEneis Sylvius, but he is viewed with admi-

ration and complacency by the Roman citizen

(Diario di Stephano Infefiura, p. ilj'j.)-

^* See in the (latutes of Rome, ihe/eiator

and three judges (1. i. c. 3

—

14), the coii/er-

ijators (l.i. c. 15, 16, 17. l.iii. c. 4.J, the

caporioni (l.i. C. 18. 1. iii. C. 8.), \\it fecret

council {^.\Vi. c. 2.), \!tii common council (\.'\\\.

c. 3.). The title of yeWj, defiances, aBs of

'violence, &c. is fpread through many a chap-

ter (c. 14—40.) of the fecond book.

appearance
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appearance reprefented the majefty of the republic. His robes were chap.
of gold brocade or cnmfon velvet, or in the fummer feafdn of a

lighter filk ; he bore in his hand an ivory fceptre ; the found of

trumpets announced his approach ; and his folemn fteps were preceded

at leafl by four lidtors or attendants, whofe red wands were enveloped

with bands or ftreamcrs of the golden colour or livery of the city. His

oath in the Capitol proclaims his right and duty, to obferve and affert

the laws, to control the proud, to protect the poor, and to exercife

juftice and mercy within the extent of his jurifdiclion. In thefe

ufeful fun(ftions he was affifted by three learned ftrangers ; the two

collaterals^ and the judge of criminal appeals : their frequent trials of

robberies, rapes, and murders, are attefted by the laws j and the

weaknefs of thefe laws connives at the licentioufnefs of private

feuds and' armed afTociations for mutual defence. But the fenator

was confined to the adminiftration of juftice: the Capitol, the trea-

fury, and the government of the city and its territory were entrufted

to the three confcrvaiors, who were changed four times in each year :

the militia of the thirteen regions aflembled under the banners of

their refpedlive chiefs, or caporionl ; and the firft of thefe was dif-

tinguifhed by the name and dignity of the prior. The popular

iegiflature confifted of the fecret and the common councils of the

Romans. The former was compofed of the magiftrates and their

immediate predeceflbrs, with fome fifcal and legal officers, and three

claffes of thirteen, twenty- fix, and forty, counfellors; amounting in

the whole to about one hundred and twenty perfons. In the com^

raon council all male citizens had a right to vote ; and the value of

their privilege was enhanced by the care with which any foreigners

were prevented from ufurping tlic title and charadter of Romans.

The tumult of a democracy was checked by wife and jealous pre--

cautions : except the magiftrates, none could propofe a queftion
;

none were permitted to fpeak, except from an open pulpit or tri-

bunal ; all diforderly acclamations were fupprefled ; the fenfc of the

Vol. VI. 4 I majority
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CHAP, majority was decided by a fecret ballot ; and their decrees were pro-

t, I'J J rnulgated in the venerable name of the Roman feuate and people.

It would not be eafy to aflign a period in which this theory of go-

vernment has been reduced to accurate and conftant pradice, fuice

the eftablifhment of order has been gradually conneQed with the

decay of liberty. But in the year one thoufand five hundred and

eighty, tiie ancient ftatutes were colledted, methodifed in three

books, and adapted to prefent ufc, under the pontificate, and with

the approbation, of Gregory the thirteenth "^
: this civil and criminal

code is the modern law of the city ; and, if the popular afTemblies

have been aboliflied, a foreign fenator, with the three confervators,

ftill refides in the palace of the Capitol '*. The policy of the Ca^fars

has been repeated by the popes ; and the bifliop of Rome afieded

to maintain the form of a republic, while he reigned with the ab-

folute powers of a temporal, as well as fplritual, monarch.

Confpiracyof ^^ is an obvIous truth, that the times muft be fuited to extraordi-

Porcaro,
^ j^^^.y. charaders, and that the genius of Cromwell or Retz might

January 9. j^Q^^y expire in obfcurity. The political enthufiafm of RIenzi had

exalted him to a, throne ; the fame enthufiafm, in the next century,

conduded his imitator to the gallows. The birth of Stephen Por-

caro was noble, his reputation fpotlefs ; his tongue was armed with

eloquence, his mind was enlightened with learning ; and he afpired,

beyond the aim of vulgar ambition, to free 1ms country and immor-

talife his name. The dominion of priefts is moft odious to a liberal

fpirit : every fcruple was removed by the recent knowledge of the

fable and forgery of Conftantine's donation ; Petrarch was now the

oracle of the Italians j and as often as Porcaro revolved the ode

'^ Slatula alma Urbis Roma Aulioritate the rugged cruft of freedom and barbarifm.

S.D. N. (iregorii XUI. Pont. Max. a Sc/iatu '+ In my time (1765), and in M. Grof-

Pofuloque Rom. reformata et edlta. Romx, ley's (Obfervations fur I'ltalie, torn. ii.

1580, in folio. The obfolete, repugnant p. 361.), the fenator of Rome was M. Bielke,

ftatutes of antiquity, were confounded in a noble Swede, and a profelyte to the Ca-

five bocks, and Lucas Pastuc, a lawyer and tholic faith. The pope's right to appoint

antiquarian, was appointed to aft as the mo- the fenator and the confervator is implied,

ilsraTriboniau, Yetl regret the old code, with rather than aCirmed, in the Statutes.

which
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which defcrlbes the patriot and hero of Rome, he applied to hlmfelf C HA p.

i_f A A. *

the vifions of the prophetic bard. His nrft trial of the popular feel-

ings was at the funeral of Eugenius the fourth : in an elaborate

I'peech he called the Romans to liberty and arms ; and they liftened

with apparent pleafure, till Porcaro was interrupted and anfwered

by a grave advocate, who pleaded for the church and flate. By

every law the feditious orator was guilty of treafon ; but the bene-

volence of the new pontiff, who viewed his charader with pity and

efleem, attempted by an honourable office to convert the patriot

into a friend. The inflexible Roman returned from Anagni with

an encreafe of reputation and zeal; and, on the firft opportunity,

the games of the place Navona, he tried to inflame the cafual dif-

pute of fome boys and mechanics into a general rifmg of the people.

Yet the humane Nicholas was dill averfe to accept the forfeit of his

life ; and the traitor was removed from the fcene of temptation to

Bologna, with a liberal allowance for his fupport, and the eafy- ob-

ligation of prefenting himfelf each day before the governor of the

city. But Porcaro had learned from the younger Brutus, that with

tyrants no faith or gratitude fhould be obferved : the exile declaimed

againft the arbitrary fentence ; a party and a conlpiracy was gra-

dually formed ; his nephew, a daring youth, affembled a band of

volunteers ; and on the appointed evening a feaft was prepared at

his houfe for the friends of the republic. Their leader, who had

efcaped from Bologna, appeared among them in a robe of purple

and gold : his voice, his countenance, his gefliures, befpcke the man

who had devoted his life or death to the glorious caufe. In a

ftudied oration, he expatiated on the motives and the means of their

enterprife : the name and liberties of Rome ; the floth and pride of

their ecclefiaftical tyrants; the adtive or paffive confent of their fellow-

citizens ; three hundred foldiers, and four hundred exiles, long ex-

ercifed in arms or in wrongs ; the licence of revenge to edge their

fvvords, and a million of ducats to reward their vidory. It would

4 I 2 be
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CHAP, be eafy (he {:\icl), on the next day, the feftival of the Epiphany, to

^ -
-'

J feize the pope and his cardinals before the door«, or at the altar, of

St. Peter's ; to lead them in chains under the walls of St. Angelo ; to

extort by the threat of their inftant death a furrender of the caftle
;

to afcend the vacant Capitol j to ring the alarm-bell ; and to rcftore

in a popular aflembly the ancient republic of Rome. While he

triumphed, he was already betrayed. The fenator, with a ftrong

guard, inveftcd the houfe : the nephew of Porcaro cut his way

through the crowd ; but the unfortunate Stephen was drawn from

a cheft, lamenting that his enemies had anticipated by three hours

the execution of his defign. After fuch manifeft and repeated guilt,

even the mercy of Nicholas was filent. Porcaro, and nine of his

accomplices, were hanged without the benefit of the Hicraments
;

and amidfl; the fears and invectives of the papal court, the Romans

pitied, and almofl: applauded, thefe martyrs of their country '^ But

their applaufe was mute, their pity inefteclual, their liberty for ever

extindt ; and, if they have fmce rifen in a vacancy of the throne or

a fcarcity of bread, fuch accidental tumults may be found in the

bofom of the moft abjedl fervitude.

Laftdiforders But the independence of the nobles, which was fomented by dif-

of Rome.
"^^

cord, furvived the freedom of the commons, which muft be founded

in union. A privilege of rapine and oppreffion was long main-

tained by the barons of Rome ; their houfes were a fortrefs and a

fan£tuary : and the ferocious train of banditti and criminals whom

they protected from the law, repaid the hofpitality with the fervicc

of their fwords and daggers. The private intereft of the pontiffs, or

their nephews, fonjetimes involved them in thefe domeftic feuds.

'5 Befides the curious though concifenar- It is amufing to compare the ftyle and fenti-

rative of Machiavel (Iftoria Fiorendna, l.vi. merits of the courtier and citizen. Facinus

Opere, torn. i. p. zio, 211. edit. Londra, profeclo quo....neque periculo horribilius,

J747, in 4"), the Porcarian confpiracy is neque audacia deteftabilius, ncque crudeli-

rclated in the Diary of Stephen Infeflura tate tetrius, a quoquam perditiffimo ufpiam

• (Rer. Ital. torn. iii. P. ii. p. 1134, ii35-)» excogitatum fit.. . . Perdette la vita quell'

and in a feparate traft by Leo Baptilla Al- huomo da bene, c amatore dcllo bene et li-

bcrti (Rer. Ital. torn. xxv. p. 609— 614. )• berta di Roaia.

Under
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jme,

A. D. 1500,

&c.

Under the reign of Sixtus the fourth, Rome was dlftradled by the ^ H A p-

battles and fieges of the rival houfes : after the conflagration of his > -/-^

palace, the protonotary Colonna was tortured and beheaded ; and

Savelli, his captive friend, was murdered on the fpot, for refufing

to join in the acclamations of the vi£lorious Urfmi *°. But the

popes no longer trembled in the Vatican : they had ftrength to com-

mand, if they had refolution to claim, the obedience of their fub-

jeds; and the ftrangers, who obferved thefe partial diforders, ad-

mired the eafy taxes and wife adminiftradon of the ecclefiaftical

ftate ".

The fpiritual thunders of the Vatican depend on the force of The popes

acquire the

opinion: and, if that opinion be fupplanted by reafon or pailion, abfolutedo-

the found may idly wafte itfelf in the air ; and the helplefs prieft is Ron

expofed to the brutal violence of a noble or a plebeian adverfary.

But af'er their return from Avignon, the keys of St. Peter were

guarded by the fword of St. Paul. Rome was commanded by an

impregnable citadel : the ufe of cannon is a powerful engine againft

popular feditions : a regular force of cavalry and infantry was en-

lifted under the banners of the pope : his ample revenues fupplied

the refources of war ; and, from the extent of his domain, he could

bring down on a rebellious city an army of hoftile neighbours and

loyal fubje61:s'\ Since the union of the dutchies of Fcrrara and

^* The diforders of RomCj which were at feroient tocjours bien conduits (car tou.

much inflamed by the partiality of Sixtus IV. jours les papes font fages et bien confeillc:.)

;

are expofed in the Diaries of two fpcdators, mais tres fouvent en advienc de grands et

Stephen Infeffura, and an anonymous citi- cruels meurtres et pilleries.

zen. See the troubles of the years 14S4, ''* By the ceconomy of Sixtus \'. the re-

•

and the death of the protonotary Colonna, venue of the ecclefiaftical ftate was raifed to

in tom.iii. P. ii. p. 1083. 1158. two millions and a half of Roman crowns
*' Eft toute la terre de i'eglife troubl^e (Vita, tom.ii. p. 291—296.) ; .and fo regu-

pour cette partialite (des Colonneset desUr- lar was the military eftablifhment, that in

fins), come nous dirions Luce et Grammont, one month Clement VIII. could invade the

ou en HollandeHouc et Ciballan; etquand duchy of Ferrara with three thoufand horfe

ce ne feroit ce differend la terre de I'eglife and twenty thoufand foot (tom. iii. p. 64.).

feroit la plus heureufe habitation pour les Since that time (A. D. 1597.), the papal

fujets, qui foit dans tout le monde (car ils ne arms are happily rufted ; but the revenue

paycnt ni tallies ni gueres autres autres chofes), inuil have gained fome nominal encrcafe.

II Urbino,
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C H A P. Urbino, the ccclcfiaftical ftate extends from the Mediterranean to

\
,
- __. the Adriatic, and from the confines of Naples to the banks of the

Po ; and as early as the fixteenth century, the greater part of that

fpacious and fruitful country acknowledged the lawful claims and

temporal fovcreignty of the Roman pontiffs. Their claims were

readily deduced from the genuine, or fabulous, donations of the

darker ages : the fucceffive ftcps of their final fettlement would engage

us too far in the tranfadions of Italy, and even of Europe ; the

crimes of Alexander the fixth, the martial operations of Julius

the fecond, and the liberal policy of Leo the tenth, a theme which

has been adorned by the pens of the nobleft hiflorians of the times ^'.

In the firft period of their conquefts, till the expedition of Charles

the eighth, the popes might fuccefsfully wreftle with the adjacent

princes and ftates, whofe military force was equal, or inferior, to their

own. But as foon as the monarchs of France, Germany, and Spain,

contended with gigantic arms for the dominion of Italy, they fup-

plied with art the deficiency of ftrength ; and concealed, in a laby-

rinth of wars and treaties, their afpirlng views, and the immortal

hope of chacing the Barbarians beyond the Alps. The nice balance

of the Vatican was often fubverted by the foldiers of the North and

Weft, who were united under the ftandard of Charles the fifth : the

feeble and flu£luating policy of Clement the feventh expofed his per-

fon and dominions to the conqueror ; and Rome was abandoned

feven months to a lawlefs army, more cruel and rapacious than the

Goths and Vandals °°. After this fevere leffon, the popes contrafted

their ambition, which was almoft fatisfied, refumed the charader

of a common parent, and abftalned from all offenfiv^e hoftillties,

'' More efpecially by Guicciardini and the prize with Italy herfelf.

Rtachiavel ; in the general hiflory of the for- "" In the hiftory of the Gothic fiege, I

mer, in the Florentine hifiory, the Prince, have compared the Barbarians with ihe fub-

\ and the political difcpurfes of the latter, jefts of Charles V. (vol. iii. p. 242—244-);
Thefe, with their worthy fucceflbrs, Fra- an anticipation, which, like that of the Tar-

Paolo and Davila-, were juftly efteemed the tar conquefts, I indulged with the lefs fcruple,

firft hiflorians of modern languages, till, in as I could fcarcely hope to reach the condu-

Ihe prefent age, Scotland arofc, to difpute fion of ui) work.

except
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except in an hafty quarrel, when the vicar of Chrill and the Turkifh ^ ", A P.

fultan were armed at the fame time~ againft the kingdom of

Naples'". The French and Germans at length withdrew from the

field of battle : Milan, Naples, Sicily, Sardinia, and the fea-coaft

of Tufcany, were firmly pofiefTed by the Spaniards ; and it became

their intereft to maintain the peace and dependence of Italy, which

continued almoft without difturbance from the middle of the fix-

teenth to the opening of the eighteenth century. The Vatican was

fwayed and proteded by the religious policy of the Catholic king ;

his prejudice and intereft difpofed him in eveiy difpute to fupport

the prince againfl the people ; and inftead of the encouragement,

the aid, and the afylum, which they obtained from the adjacent

ftates, the friends of liberty, or the enemies of law, were enclofed

on all fides within the iron circle of defpotifm. The long habits of

obedience and education fubdued the turbulent fpirit of the nobles

and commons of Rome. The barons forgot the arms and faclions

of their anceftors, and infenfibly became the i'ervants of luxury and

government. Inftead of maintaining a crov>'d of tenants and fol-

lowers, the produce of their eftates was confumed in the private

expences, which multiply the pleafures, and diminifli the power, of

the lord °'. The Colonna and Urfini vied with each other in the

decoration of their palaces and chapels ; and their antique fplendour

was rivalled or furpafled by the fudden opulence of the papal fami-

lies. In Rome the voice of freedom and dilcord is no longer heard j

and, inftead of the foaming torrent, a fmooth and ftagnant lake

reflects the image of idlenefs and fervitude.

'' The ambitious and feeble hoftilities of decently applied to proteft his defeat,

the CarafFa pope, Paul IV. may be feen in *^ This gradual change of manners and
Thuanus (1. xvi— xviii.) and Giannone expence, is admirably explained by Dr. Adara

(torn. iv. p. 149— 163.). Thofe Catholic Smith (Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. 49-

—

bigots, Philip II. and the duke of Alva, 504.), who proves, perhaps too feverely,

prefumed to feparate the Roman prince from that the moft falrftary eiFei^s have flowed

the vicar of Chrift: yet the holy charaftcr, from the meaneH and mofl feliifh caufes.

which would have fanilifisd his viftory, was

16 A Chriftica,
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CHAP. A Chviftian, a philofopher ", and a patriot, will be equally fcan-
LXX.

» - - ' dalizcd by the temporal kingdom of the clergy ; and the local ma-

afticai go- ' jefty of Rome, the remembrance of her confuls and triumphs, may
vernment,

^-^^^ ^^ embitter the fenfe, and aggravate the fliame, of her flavery.

If we calmly weigh the merits and defeds of the ecclefiaftical govern-

ment, it may be praifed in its prefent ftate as a mild, decent, and tran-

quil fyftem, exempt from thedangersofa minority, the fallies ofyouth,

the expences of luxury, and the calamities of war. But thefe advantages

are overbalanced by a frequent, perhaps a feptennial, eledion of a

fovereign, who is feldom a native of the country : the reign of a

young ftatefman of threefcore, in the decline of his life and abilities,

•without hope to accomplifli, and without children to inherit, the

labours of his tranfitory reign. The fuccefsful candidate is drawn

from the church, and even the convent ; from the mode of educa-

tion and life the moft adverfe to reafon, humanity, and freedom.

In the trammels ©f fervile faith, he has learned to believe becaufe

it is abfurd, to revere all that is contemptible, and to defpife what-

ever might deferve the efteem of a rational being ; to punifh error

as. a crime, to reward mortification and celibacy, as the firft of vir-

tues ; to place the flints of the kalendar '* above the heroes of

Rome and the fages of Athens ; and to confider the mifial, or the

crucifix, as more ufeful inflruments than the plough or the loom.

In the office of nuncio, or the rank of cardinal, he may acquire

fome knowledge of the world, but the primitive ftain wilt adhere

to his mind and manners ; from ftudy and experience he may fuf-

pe£l the myftery of his profeffion ; but the facerdotal artift will

imbibe fome portion of the bigotry which he inculcates. The

»' Mr. Hume (Hill, of England, vol. i.
=* A proteftant may di.'"dain the unworthy

. p. 389.) toohallily concludes, that if the civil preferenceof St. FrancisorSt. Dominic, buthe

and ecclcfiallical powers be united in the will not raflily condemn the zeal or judgment

fame perfon, it is of little moment whether of SixtusV. who placed the ftatues of t'ne

he be ftyled prince or prelate, fince the tem- apollles, St. Peter and St. Paul, on the vacant

poral character will always predominate. columns of Trajan and Antonine.

genius
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CHAP.
LXX.

1585— 1590.

genius of Slxtus the fifth " hurfl: from the gloom of a Francifcan

cloifter. In a reign of rive years, he exterminated the outlaws r.nd v-^^—-^
ijixtus V.

banditti, abolifhed the profane fanduaries of Rome'', formed a A. D.

naval and military force, reftored and emulated the monuments of

antiquity, and after a liberal ufe and large encreafe of the revenue,

left five millions of crowns in the caftle of St. Angelo, But his

juftice was fullied \vith cruelty, his adlivity was prompted by the

ambition of conqueft ; after his deceafe, the abufes revived ; the

treafure was diffipated ; he entailed on poflerity thirty-five new-

taxes and the venality of offices ; and, after his death, his ftatue

was demolifhed by an ungrateful, or an injured, people". The

w'ild and original character of Slxtus the fifth ftands alone in

the feries of the pontiffs : the maxims and effedts of their tem-

poral government may be coUeded from the pofitive and com-

parative view of the arts and philofophy, the agriculture and

trade, the wealth and population, of the ecclefiaftical fiate. For

myfelf, it is my wifh to depart in charity with all mankind ; nor

»5 A wandering Italian, Gregorio Leti, officers, guards, and domeftics, to maintain

has given the Mta di Sifto-Quinto (Am- this iniquitous claim, and infult pope Inno-

del. 1721, 3 vols, in 12""), a copious and cent XI. in the heart of his capital (Vitadi

amufing work, but which does not com- Sifto V. tom. iii. p. 260— 278. Muratori,

mand our abfolute confidence. Vet the Annali d'ltalia, tom. x. . p. 494—496. and
charafter of the man, and the principal Voltaire, Siecle de Louis XIV. tom. ii. c. i }.

fafts, are fupported by the Annals of Spon- p. 58, 59.).

danus and Muratori (A. D. 1585— 1590), " This outrage produced a decree, which
and the contemporary hiflory of the great was infcribed on marble, and placed in the

Thuanus (1. Ixxxii. c. i, 2. 1. Ixxxiv. c. 10. Capitol. It is exprefled in a ftyle of manly
1. c. c. S ). fimplicity and freedom : Si quis, five priva-

'* Thefe privileged places, the quartieri tus, five magiftratum gerens de collocanda

ox franchifes, were adopted from the Roman f;-!;!; pontifici ftatua mentionem facere aulit,

nobles by the foreign minillers. Julius 11. legitimo S. P. Q^R. decreto in perpctuum

had once abolifhed the abominandum et de- infamis et publicorum munerum expers erto.

teftandum franchitiarum hujufmodi nomen ; MDXC. menfe Augullo (Vita di Sifto V.
and after Sixtns V. they again revived. I torn. iii. p. 469.). I believe that this de-

cannot difcern either the juftice or magna- cree is ftil! obferved, and I know that every

nimity of Louis XIV. who in 1687 fent monarch who defervcs a ftatue, (hould himfslf
his ambaflador, the marquis de Lavardin, impofe the prohibition,

to Rome, with an armed force of a choufand

Vol. VI. 4K am
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c HAP. ani I uilllng, In thefe lafl moments, to offend even tlie pope and

clerjy of Rome '^

s>s The hiftories of the church, Italy, and

Chriftendom, have contributed to the chapter

which I now conclude. In the original Lives

of the Popes, we often difcover the city and

republic of Rome; and the events of the xiN'"*

and xv''' centuries are preferved in the rude

and domellic chronicles which I have care-

fully infpefted, and fiull recapitulate in the

order of time.

i.MonaIderchi(LudoviciBoncon[iitis)Frag-

menta Annalium Roman. A.D. 1328,

in the Scriptores Rerum Italicarum of

Muratori, torn. xii. p- 52)- N. B. The

credit of this fragment is fomewhat hurt

by a Angular interpolation, in which the

author relates his cnvn death at the age

of 1 15 years.

2. Fragmenta Hiftorix Romans; (vulgo

Thomas Fortifiocci), in Romana Dia-

Icfto vulgari (A. D. 1327 — 1354, in

Muratori, Antiquitat. medii ^vi Italise,

torn. iii. p. 247— 548.): the authentic

ground-work of the hiftory of Rienzi.

3. Delphini (Gentilis) Diarium Romanum
(A.D. 1370— 1410), in the Rerum Ita-

licarum, torn. iii. P. ii. p. 846.

4. Antonii (Petri) Diarium Rom. (A. D.

1404—1417.), torn. xxiv. p. 969.

5. Petroni (Pauli) Mifcellanea Hiftorica

Romana(A.D. 1433— 1446), tom.xxiv.

p. IIOI.

6. Volaterrani (Jacob.) Diarium Rom.

(A.D. 1472— 1484), torn, xxiii. p. 81.

7. Anonymi Diarium Urbis Romx (A.D.

1481— 149-)' tom-i'i- P.ii. p. 1069.

8. Infefiura; (Stephani) Diarium Romanum
(A. D. 1294, or 13-8— 1494.), tom.iii.

P. ii. p. 1109.

9. Hilloria Arcana Alexandri VI. five Ex-

cerpta ex Diario Joh. Burcardi (A.D.

1492—1503), edita a Godefr. Gulielm.

Leibnizio, Hanover, 1697, in 4"'. The
large and valuable Journal of Burcard

might be completed from the MSS. in

different libraries of Italy and France

(M. de Foncemaj^ne, in- the Memoires

de I'Acad. des Infcrlpt. torn. xvii. p. 597
— 6c6.).

Except the laft, all thefe fragments and

diaries are inferted in the Colledlions of Mu-
ratori, my guide and mailer in the hillory of

Italy. His country, and the public, are in-

debted to him for the following works on

that fubjeft: 1. Rerum Ite.licarum Seriflores

(A. D. 500— 1500), quorum potijfima fan nunc

frimum in lucem frodit, &c. xxviii vols, in folio,

Milan, 1723— 1738. 1751- A volume of

chronological and alphabetical tables is ftill

wanting as a key to this great work, which

is yet in a diforderly and defeftive itate.

2. Antiquita'.ei Italia medii ^'vi, vi vols, in

folio, Milan, 1738—1743, in Ixxv curious

difTertations on the manners, government,

religion, &c. of the Italians of the darker

ages, with a large fupplement of charters,

chronicles, &c. !,. DiJJertio/ii fofra le Anti-

quita Italiane, iii vols, in 4"', Milano,
1 751,

a free verfion by the author, which may be

quoted with the fame confidence as the Latia

text of the Antiquities. 4. Annali d'ltalia,

xviii vols, in oilavo, Milan, 1753 — 1756, a

dry, though accurate and ufgful, abridge-

ment of the hillory of Italy from the birth of

Chrill to the middle of the xviii'"" century.

5. Deir Aiuicbita Ejienfe ed Italiane, ii vols,

in folio, Modena, 1717. 1740. In the hillory

of this illuftrious race, the parent of our

Brunfwick kings, the critic is not feduced by

the loyalty or gratitude of the fubjeft. \\\

all his works, Muratori approves himfclf a

diligent a.ad laborious writer, who afpires

above the prejudices of a Catholic priefl.

He was born in the year 1672, and died in

the year 1750, after pafTing near fixty year?

in the libraries of Milan and Modena (Vita

del PropoHo Ludovico Antonio Muratori, by

his nephew and fucceflbr Gian. Fr.lncefco

Soli Muratori, Venezia, 1756, 104'").
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CHAP. LXXI.

TroJpeS} of the Ruins of Rome in the Fifteenth Century.

—Four Cijufes of Decay and DeflruBion.—Example

of the Colijeum.—Renovation of the City.—Co?icltifon

of the whole Work.

N the lafl days of pope Eugenius the fourth, two of his fervants, CHAP.
LXXI

the learned Poggius ' and a friend, afcended the Capitoline hill ; . -,-'_f

repofed themfelves among the ruins of columns and temples ; and difcourfe of

viewed from that commanding fpot the wide and various profpecl P°gg'"s fro""

of defolation \ The place and the obje(£l gave ample fcope for ''"e hiii,

moralifmg on the vicifTitudes of fortune, which fpares neither man

nor the proudeft of his works, which buries empires and cities in a

common grave ; and it was agreed, that in proportion to her former

greatnefs, the fall of Rome was the more awful and deplorable.

" Her primeval ftate, fuch as fhe might appear in a remote age,

" when Evander entertained the flranger of Troy ^, has been de-

" lineated by the fancy of Virgil. This Tarpeian rock was then a

*' favage and folitary thicket : in the time of the poet, it was

" crowned with the golden roofs of a temple ; the temple is over-

" thrown, the gold has been pillaged, the wheel of fortune has ac-

' I have already (not. 50, 51. on chap. 6 J.) fraflas columnas, unde magna ex parte pro-

mentioned the age, character, and writings fpeflus urbis patet (p. 5.).

ef Poggius; and particularly noticed the date ^ /Eneid viii. 97—369. This ancient pic-

of this elegant moral lefture on the varieties ture, fo artfully introduced, and fo cxqui-

of fortune. fitely finlftied, mull have been highly in-

* Confedimus in ipfisTarpeia: arcisruinis, terefting to an inhabitant of Rome; and our ' -

pone ingens porta; ci/jufdam, ut puto, tempii, early ftudies allow us to fympaihife in the

tnarmorcum limen, plurimafijue pafTun con- feelings of a Roman.

4 K, 2 " complifhed
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CHAP. <« compliflied her revolution, and the facred ground is again dif-

LXXI.
o <j

V
'

• «< fi(-rured with thorns and brambles. The hill of the Capitol, on

" which we lit, was formerly the head of the Roman empire, the

" citadel of the earth, the terror of kings ; illuftrated by the foot-

" fleps of fo many triumphs, enriched with the fpoils and tributes

" of fo many nations. This fpe>?cacle of the world, how is it

" fallen ! how changed ! how defaced ! the path of vidtory is obli-

" terated by vines, and the benches of the fenators are concealed

" by a dunghill. Caft your eyes on the Palatine hill, and feek

" among the fhapelcfs and enormous fragments, the marble theatre,

" the obelifks, the coloflal flatues, the porticoes of Nero's palace :

" furvey the other hills of the city, the vacant fpace is interrupted

" only by ruins and gardens. The forum of the Roman people,

" where they affembled to enad their laws and eled: their magiP-

" trates, is now enclofed for the cultivation of pot-herbs, or thrown

" open for tlie reception of fwine and buffaloes. The public and

" private edifices, that were founded for eternity, lie i)rcfl:rate,

" naked, and broken, like the limbs of a mighty giant ; and the

" ruin is the more vifible, from the ftupendous relics that have

" furvived the injuries of time and fortune*."

His defcrip- Thelc relics are minutely defcribed by Poggius, one of the firft

who raifed his eyes from the monuments of legendary, to thofe of

claffic, fuperftitlon \ i. Befides a bridge, an arch, a fepulchre, and

the pyramid of Ceftius, he could difcern, of the age of the republic,

a double row of vaults in the falt-office of the Capitol, which were

infcribed with the name and munificence of Catulus. 2. Eleven

temples were vifible in fome degree, from the perfedt form of the

Pantheon, to the three arches and a marble column of the temple

of peace, which Vefpafian eredcd after the civil wars and the

Capitolium adeo immutatum utvinex dera . .. .c.-eteros colles perluftra omnia vacua

in fenatorum fubfellia fucceflerint, ftercorum acdificiis, ruinis vineifque oppleta confpicies

ac purgamentorum receptaculum faflum. (Poggius de Variecat. Fortune, p. 21.).

Rcfpice ad Paladnum montem. , ..valla ru- * See Poggius, p. 3—22.

Jewifh

tion of the

ruins
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Jevvilh triumph. 3, Of the number, which he rafhly defines, of C H A p.

LXXf
feven thcrma or public baths, none were fufficiently entire to re- •

prefent the ufe and diftribution of the fcveral parts ; but thofe of

Diocletian and Antoninus Caracalla ftill retained the titles of the

founders, and aflonifhed the curious fpecftator, who, in obfervinn-

their folidity and extent, the variety of niarbles, the frze and multi-

tude of the columns, compared the labour and expence with the ufe

and importance. Of the baths of Conflantine, of Alexander, of Do-
mitian, or rather of Titus, fome veftige might yet be found. 4. The
triumphal arches of Titus, Severus, and Conflantine, were entire both

the ftrudure and the infcriptions
; a falling fragment was honoured

with the name of Trajan ; and two arches, then extant, in the Fla-

minian way, have been afcribed to the bafer memory of Fauftina

and Gallienus. 5. After the wonder of the Colifeum, Pogo-ius

might have overlooked a fmall amphitheatre of brick, moft pro-

bably for the ufe of the prxtorian camp : the theatres of Marcellus

and Pompey were occupied in a great meafure by public and private

buildings ; and in the Circus, Agonalis and Maximus, little more

than the fituation and the form could be inveftigated. 6. The
columns of Trajan and Antonine were ftill erect ; but the Egyptian

obelifks were broken or buried. A people of gods and heroes, the

workmanfliip of art, was reduced to one equeftrian figure of gilt

brafs, and to five marble ftatues, of which the moft confpicuous

were the two horfes of Phidias and Praxiteles. 7. The two mau-
foleums or fepulchres of Auguftus and Hadrian could not totally be

loft ; but the former v^as only vifible as a mound of earth ; and the

latter, the caftle of St. Angelo, had acquired tlie name and appear-

ance of a modern fortrefs. With the addition of fome feparate and •

namelefs columns, fuch v/ere the remains of the ancient city : for

the marks of a more recent ftrufture miglit be detected in thc'

walls, which formed a circumference of ten miles, included

three hundred and feventy-nlne turrets, and opened into the country

by thirteen gates.

8 This.
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c 11^ A r. This melancholy pidure was drawn above nine hundred years

V '_/ after the fall of the Weftern empire, and even of the Gothic king-

cay^ofRome. ^om of Italy. A long period of diftrefs and anarchy, in which

:cmpire, and arts, and riches, had migrated from the banks of the

Tybtr, was incapable of reftoring or adorning the city ; and, as all

4:hat is human muft retrograde if it do not advance, every fucceffive

age muft have haftened the ruin of the works of antiquity. To

meafure the progrefs of decay, and to afcertain at each sera the ftate

of each edifice, would be an endlefs and a ufelefs labour, and I

fliall content myfelf with two obfervations which will introduce a

ihort enquiry into the general caufes and effeds. i. Two hundred

years before the eloquent complaint of Poggius, an anonymous

writer compofed a defcription of Rome *. His ignorance may re-

peat the fame objects under ftrange and fabulous names. Yet this

barbarous topographer had eyes and ears, he could obferve the

vifible remains, he could liften to the tradition of the people, and

he diftindly enumerates feven theatres, eleven baths, twelve arches,

and eighteen palaces, of which many had difappeared before the

time of Poggius. It is apparent, that many ftately monuments of

antiquity furvived till a late period ', and that the principles of de-

ftruu.ion aded with vigorous and encreafing energy in the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries. 2. The fame refledion muft be applied

to the three laft ages ; and we fhould vainly feek the Septizonium of

Severus *, which is celebrated by Petrarch and the antiquarians of

' Liber deMirabilibus Romx, ex Regiftro bitur qui Romanis antiquitatibus indagardis

Nicoliii Cardinalis de Arragonia, in Biblio- operam navabit (p. 2S3.).

theca St. Ifidori ArmarioIV. N° 69. This ' The I'ere Mabillon (Analecia, torn, iv,

ireatife, wi:h feme fliort but pertinent notes, p. 502.) has publilTied an anonymous pilgrim

has been publifhed by Montfaucon (Diarium of the ix''' century, who, in his vlfit round

Italicum, p. 283— 301 •)> ^^° ''^"^ delivers the churches and holy places of Ronie, touchci

his own critical opinion : Scriptor xiil"" cir- on feveral buildings, cfpecially porticoes,

citer fiEcuIi, ut ibidem notatur; autiquarise which had difappeared before the xiii''' cen-

rei imperitus,et, ut ab illo a;vo, nugis et anili- lury.

bus fabellis refertus: fed, quia monumenta " On the Septizonium, fee the Memoires

quae lis temporibus Roms fupererant pro mo- fur Petrarque (torn. i. p. 325. )> Donatus

culo recenfet, non parura inde lucis mutua- (p- 338.)i and Nardini (p. 117. 414.}.

c the
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rlie fixteenth century. While the Roman edifices were ftill entire, CHAP,
the firft blows, however weighty and impetuous, were relifted by » .- _
the folidity of the mafs and the harmony of parts ; but the flighteft

touch would precipitate the fragments of arches and columns, that

already nodded to their fall.

After a diligent enquiry, I can difcern four principal caufes of the Four caufcs

ruin of Rome, which continued to operate in a period of more tion

:

than a thoufand years. I. The injuries of time and nature. II. The

hoftile attacks of the Barbarians and Chriftians. III. The ufe and

abufe of the materials. And, IV. The domeftic quarrels of the

Romans.

I. The art of man is able to conftrud monuments far more per- I. The irju-

manent than the narrow fpan of his own exiftence : yet thefe mo- ^re;

numents, like himfelf, are perifhable and frail ; and in the bound-

lefs annals of time, his life and his labours muft equally be meafured

as a fleeting moment. Of a fimplc and folid edifice, it is not cafy

however to circumfcribe the duration. As the wonders of ancient

days, the pyramids' attracted the curiofity of the ancients: an hun-

dred generations, the leaves of autumn '°, have drcpt into the grave;

and after the fall of the Pharaohs and Ptolemies, the Ca^fars and

caliphs, the fame pyramids ftand ered and unfhaken above the

floods of the Nile. A complex figure of various and minute parts

is more acceffible to injury and decay ; and the filent lapfe of time hurricanes

is often accelerated by hurricanes and earthquakes, by fires and in- quaifeT-

'

undations. The air and earth have doubtlefs been fhaken ; and

the lofty turrets of-Rome have tottered from their foundations : but

the feven hills do not appear to be placed on the great cavities of the

globe ; nor has the city, in any age, been expofed to the convul-

' The age of the pyramids is remote and dynafties would fix them about 2000 years

linknown, fince Diodorus Siculus (torn. i. before Chrill (Canon. Chronicus, p. 47.).

J. i. c. 44. p. 72.) is unable to decide whe- '° See the fpeech of Glaucus in tiie IJiad

thcr they were conflruded looo, or 3400, (Z. 146.). This natural but melancholy

years before the clxxx'"" Olympiad. Sir John image is familiar to Homer.

Marfliam's ccntrailed fcale of the Egyptian _v

fibns
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*'°"^ ^^ nature, which, in the cUmate of Antioch, Lifhon, or Lima,

have crumbled in a few moments the works of ages into duft. Fire

k the moft powerful agent of hfe and death : the rapid mifchief

may be kindled and propagated by the induftry or negligence of

mankind ; and every period of the Roman annals is marked by the

repetition of fimilar calamities. A memorable conflagration, the

guilt or mlbfortune of Nero's reign, continued, though with unequal

fury, either fix, or nine days". Innumerable buildings, crowded

in clofe and crooked ftreets, fupplied perpetual fewel for the flames

;

and when they ceafed, four only of the fourteen regions were left

entire ; three were totally deftroyed, and feven were deformed by the

relics of fmoking and lacerated edilices '\ In the full meridian of

empire, the metropolis arofe with frefh beauty from her aflies
; yet

the memory of the old deplored their irreparable lofles, the arts of

Greece, the trophies of victory, the monuments of primitive or fa-

bulous antiquity. In the days of diftrcfs and anarchy, every wound

is mortal, every fall irretrievable ; nor can the damage be reflored

either by the public care of government or the adivity of private

intereft. Yet two caufes may be alleged, which render the calamity

of lire more deftruciive to a flourifliing than a decayed city. i. The

more combuflible materials of brick, timber, and metals, are firft

melted or confumed ; but the flames may play without injury or

effed: on the naked walls, and mafly arches, that have been de-

fpoiled of their ornaments. 2. It is among the common and ple-

beian habitations, that a mifchievous fpark is moft eafily blown to a

" The learning and criticifm of M. des miufta. Among the old relics that were

Vignoles (Hiftoire Critique de la Republique irreparably loll, Tacitus enumerates the

des Lettres, torn. viii. p. 74— ii8. ix. p. 172 temple of the moon of Servius Tullius; the

— 187.) dates the fire of Rome from A. D. fane and altar confecrated by Evander pra:-

64, July 19, and the fubfequent perfecution fenti Herculi ; the temple of Jupiter Stator,

of the Chriftians from November 15, of the a vow of Romulus; the palace of Numa; the

fame year. temple of Vefta cum Penatibus populi Ro-
'^ Quippe in regiones quatuordecim Roma mani. He then deplores the opes tot vidoriis

dividitur, quarum quatuor intcgra; manebant, qua:fitc-BCt Grscarum artium decora multa

tres folo tenus dejetla:: feptcm reliquis pauca qu.-e feniores meminerant, qua: reparari ne-

teftorum vefligia fupererant, lacera et fe- quibant (Annal. xv. 40, 41.).

confla-
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conflagration ; but as foon as they are devoured, the greater edifices

which have refifted or efcaped, are left as fo many iflands in a ftate

of folitude and fafety. From her fituation, Rome is expofed to the

danger of frequent inundations. Without excepting the Tyber, the

rivers that defcend from either fide of the Apennine have a fliort

and irregular courfe : a fhallow ftream in the fummer heats ; an im-

petuous torrent, v^^hen it is fwelled in the fpring or winter, by the

fall of rain, and the melting of the fnows. When the current is re-

pelled from the fea by adverfe winds, when the ordinary bed is in-

adequate to the weight of waters, they rife above the banks, and

overfpread, without limits or control, the plains and cities of the

adjacent country. Soon after the triumph of the firft Punic war,

the Tyber was encreafed by unufual rains ; and the inundation, fur-

pafling all former meafure of time and place, deftroyed all the

buildings that were fituate below the hills of Rome. According to

the variety of ground, the fame mifchief was produced by different

means ; and the edifices were either fwept away by the fudden im-

pulfe, or diffolved and undermined by the long continuance, of the

flood". Under the reign of Auguftus, the fame calamity was re-

newed : the lawlefs river overturned the palaces and temples on its

banks'*; and, after the labours of the emperor in cleanfingand widen-

ing the bed that was incumbered with ruins ", the vigilance of his

fucceffors was exercifed by fimilar dangers and defigns. The proje(S

" A.U.C. 507, repentina fubverfio ipfius

Romae praevenit triumphum Romanorum ....

diverfx ignium aquarumque clades pene ab-

fumfere urbem. Nam Tiberis infolitis auftus

imbribus et ult.'a opinionem, vel diurnitate

vel magnitudine redundans, omnia Romx
adificia in piano pofita delevit. Diverfx qua-

litates locorum ad unam convenere perni-

ciem: quoniam et qus fegnior inundacio te-

nuit madefafta diflblvit, et qux curfus tor-

rentis invenit impulfa dejecit (Orofius, Hift.

1. iv. c. II. p. 244. edit. Havercamp). Vet

we may obferve, that it is the plan and

lludy of the Chriftian apologill, to magnify

Vol.. VL 4 L

CHAP.
LXXI.

> „ *

inunda-

tions.

the calamities of the psgan world.
* Vidimus flavum Tiberim, letoilis

Littorc Etrulco violenter undis

Ire dejeftum monumenta Regis

Tcmpbque VeftjE. (Honit. Cam. I. 2.)

If the palace of Numa, and temple of Vefta,

were thrown down in Horace's time, what
was confumed of thofe buildings by Nero's

fire could hardly deferve the epithets of ve-

tuiliflima or incorrupta.

'' Ad coercendas inundationes alveum Ti-

beris laxavit, ac repurgavit, completum olim

ruderibus, et rcdificiorum prolapfionibus co-

arftatum (Suetonius in Augufto, c. 30.).

of
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c MA P. of diverting into new channels the Tyber itfelf, or feme of the de-

« „ ' pendent ftreams, was long oppofed by fuperftition and local in-

torcfts "*
; nor did the ulc compenfate the toil and coft of the tardy

and imperfeifl: execution. The fervitude of rivers is the nobleft and

moft important vidory which man has obtained over the Ucentiouf-

nefs of nature " ; and if fuch were the ravages of the Tyber under

a firm and adtive government, what could oppofe, or who can enu-

merate, the injuries of the city after the fall of the WeRern empire ?

A remedy was at length produced by the evil itfelf: the accumula-

tion of rubbifli and the earth, that has been wafhed down from the

hills, is fuppofed to have elevated the plain of Rome, fourteen or

fifteen feet, perhaps, above the ancient level'" ; and the modern city

is lefs acceffible to the attacks of the river '".

II. The IL The crowd of writers of every nation, who impute the de-

tacks of the ftrudllon of the Roman monuments to the Goths and the Chriftians,

and Chrilu-
^^ve neglected to enquire how far they were animated by an hoftilc

principle, and how far they poffefTed the means and the leifure to

fatiate their enmity. In the preceding volumes of this Hiftory, I

have defcribed the triumph of barbarifm and religion ; and I can

only refume, in a few words, their real or imaginary connedtion with

the ruin of ancient Rome. Our fancy may create, or adopt, a

pleafing romance, that the Goths and Vandals fallied from Scandi-

navia, ardent to avenge the flight of Odin", to break the chains,

ai>d

'* Tacitus (Annal. i. 79.) reports the pe- are abandoned to themfelves, without being

titions of the different towns of Italy to the regulated by human indullry (p. 212. 561.

fenate againft the meafure; and we may ap- quarto edition).

plaud the progrefs of reafon. On a fimilar " In his Travels in Italy, Mr. Addifon (his

occafion, local interefts would undoubtedly works, vol. ii. p. 9S. Balkerville's edition) has

be confulted: but an Englifli houfe of com- obferved this curious and unquellionable faft.

mons would rejeft with contempt the argu- '' Yet in modern times, the Tyber has

ments of fuperftition, " that nature had affign- fometimes damaged the city; and in the years

" ed to the rivers their proper courfe, &c." 1530, 1557, 1598, the -Annals of Muratorire-

" See the Epoques de la Nature of the cord threemifchievousandmemorableinunda-

eloquent and philofophic BufFon. His pic- tionE(tom.xiv. p.268.429. tom.xv.p.9g,&c.).

ture of Guyana in South America, is that of *" I take this opportunity of declaring,

a new and favage land, in which the waters that in the courfe of twelve years I have for-

gotten,

16

ans,
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and to chaftlfe the oppreflbrs, of mankind ; that they wifhed to burn CHAP,
the records of clafllc literature, and to found their national archi-

tecture on the broken members of the Tufcan and Corinthian

orders. But in fimple truth, the northern conquerors were neither

fufficiently favage, nor fufficiently refined, to entertain fuch afpiring

ideas of deftrudtion and revenge. The ftiepherds of Scythia and

Germany had been educated in the armies of the empire, whofe

dii'cipline they acquired, and whofe weaknefs they invaded : with

the familiar ufe of the Latin tongue, they had learned to reverence

the name and titles of Rome ; and, though incapable of emulating,

they were more inclined to admire, than to abolifli, the arts and

ftudies of a brighter period. In the tranfient pofTeffion of a rich

and unrefifting capital, the foldiers of Alaric and Genferic were fti-

mulated by the palfions of a vidorious army ; amidft the wanton

indulgence of luft or cruelty, portable wealth was the objedt of

their fearch ; nor could they derive either pride or pleafure from the

unprofitable refieiftion, that they had battered to the ground the works

of the confuls and Cxfars. Their moments were indeed precious
;

the Goths evacuated Rome on the fixth ", the Vandals on the

fifteenth, day"; and, though it be far more difficult to build than

to deftroy, their hafty aflault would have made a flight impreffion

on the folid piles of antiquity. We may remember, that both Alaric

and Genferic alfedted to fpare the buildings of the city; that they

fubfifted in flrength and beauty under the aufpicious government of

Theodoric ^^
; and that the momentary refentment of Totila '* was

difarmed by his own temper and the advice of his friends and ene-

mies. From thefe innocent Barbarians, the reproach may be tranf-

ferred to the Catholics of Rome. The fl;atues, altars, and houfes, of

gotten, or renounced, the flight of Odin from *' Hiftoryof the Decline, &c. vol. iii. p. 246.

Azoph to Sweden, which I never very feri- ** vol. iii. p. 440.

oufly believed (vol. i. p. 294.). The Goths *' vol. iv. p. 23

are apparently Germans : but all beyond 26.

Cxfar and Tacitus, is darknefs or fable, ^^
,

, - vol.iv.p. 2S9.

in the antiquities of Germany. 293.

4 L 2 the
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CHAP, the da:mons were an abomination in their eyes : and in the abfolutc
LXXJ.

, r 1
• i_ -111 •

'
,

' command or the city, they might labour with zeal and perfeverance

to eraze the idolatry of their anceftors. The demolition of the

temples in the Eaft ^' affords to tbcm an example of condu«il:, and

to lis an argument of belief; and it is probable, that a portion of

guilt or merit may be imputed with juftice to the Roman profelytes.

Yet their abhorrence was confined to the monuments of heathen

fuperftition ; and the civil ftrudtures that were dedicated to the

bufinefs or pleafure of fociety might be preferved without injury or

fcandal. The change of religion was accompliflied, not by a popular

tumult, but by the decrees of the emperors, of the fenate, and of

time. Of the Chriftian hierarchy, the bifhops of Rome were com-

monly the moft prudent and leaft fanatic : nor can any pofitive

charge be oppofed to the meritorious a£t of faving and converting

the majeftic ftrudure of the Pantheon ".

III. The ufe IIL The value of any objedt that fupplies the wants or pleafures

thematerials. of mankind, is compounded of its fubftance and its form, of the

materials and the manufacture. Its price muft depend on the num-

ber of perfons by whom it may be acquired and ufed ; on the ex-

tent of the market ; and confequently on the eafe or difficulty of

remote exportation, according to the nature of the commodity, its

local fituation, and the temporary circumftances of the world. The

Barbarian conquerors of Rome ufurped in a moment the toil and

treafure of fucceffive ages ; but, except the luxuries of immediate

confumption, they muft view without defire all that could not be

removed from the city in the Gothic waggons or the fleet of the Van-

"' Hiftory of the Decline, &c. vol. iii. Muratori, Script. Rerum Italicarum, torn. Hi.

c. xxviii. p. 79—82. P. i. p. I3;-)- According to the anonymous

" Eodem tempore petiit a Phocateprincipe writer in Montfaucon, the Pantheon had

templum, quod appellatur Pantheon, in quo been vowed by Agrippa to Cybele and Nep-

, fecit ecclefiamSanas Maris femperVirginis, tune, and was dedicated by BonifacelV. on the

et omnium martyrum; in qua ecclefis prin- calends of November to the Virgin, quz eA
'

ceps multa bona obtulit (Anaftafius vel po- mater omnium fanaorum (p. «97, 298.).

tius Liber Pontificalis in Bonifacio IV. ia

dais.
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dais ". Gold and filver were the firfl objedls of their avarice ; as In ^ ^^ ^•

every country, and in the fmalleft compafs, they rcprefent the mofl '- w
—'

ample command of the induftry and pofTeffions of mankind. A vafe

or a ftatue of thofe precious metals might tempt the vanity of fome

Barbarian chief; but the grofTer multitude, regardlcfs of the form,

was tenacious only of the fubftance ; and the melted ingots might

be readily divided and ftamped into the current coin of the empire.

The lefb adive or lefs fortunate robbers were reduced to the bafcr

plunder of brafs, lead, iron, and copper : whatever had efcaped the

Goths and Vandals was pillaged by the Greek tyrants ; and the

emperor Conftans, in his rapacious vifit, ftripped the bronze tiles

from the roof of the Pantheon '\ The edifices of Rome might be

confidered as a vaft and various mine ; the firft labour of extradiing

the materials was already performed ; the metals were purified and

caft ; the marbles were hewn and poliflied ; and after foreign and

domeftic rapine had been fatiated, the remains of the city, could a

purchafer have been found, were ftill venal. The monuments of

antiquity had been left naked of their precious ornaments, but the Ro-

mans would demolifh with their own hands the arches and walls, if

the hope of profit could fui-pafs the cod of the labour and exportation.

If Charlemagne had fixed in Italy the feat of the Weftern empire, his

genius would have afpired to reftore, rather than to violate, the works

of the Csefars : but policy confined the French monarch to the forefts of

Germany ; his tafte could be gratified only by deftruclion ; and the

new palace of Aix la Chapelle was decorated with the marbles of

*^ Flaminius Vacca (apud Monfancon, the heirs of the Gothic conquerors.

p. 155, 156. His Memoir is likewife print- *° Omnia qua; erant in :ere ad ornatum
ed, pp. 21. at the end of the Roma Antica of civitatis depofuit : fed et ecclefiam B. Mari.-e

Nardini), and feveral Romans, dodrina ad martyres qu:e de tegulis wreis cooperta
graves, were perfuaded that the Goths buried difcooperuit (Anaft. in Vitalian. p. i.^i.).

their treafures at Rome, and bequeathed The bafe and facrilegious Greek had not

the fecret marks filiis nepotibufque. He even the poor pretence of plundering an hea-

relates fome anecdotes to prove, that in then temple; the Pantheon was already a Ca-
his own time, thefe places were vificed tholic thurch.

and rifled by the TranTalpine pilgrims,

1

1

Ravenna
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CHAP. Ravenna" and Rome". Five hundred years after Charlemagne, a

king of Sicily, Robert, the wifeft and moft liberal Ibvereign of the

age, was fupplied with the fame materials by the eafy navigation of the

Tyber and the fea ; and Petrarch fighs an indignant complaint, that

the ancient capital of the world fhould adorn from her own bowels

the flothful luxury of Naples ''. But thefe examples of plunder or

purchafe were rare in the darker ages ; and the Romans, alone and

«nenvied, might have applied to their private or public ufe the re-

maining ftru£tui-es of antiquity, if in their prefent form and fitua-

tion they had not been ufelefs in a great meafure to the city and

its inhabitants. The walls ftill defcribed the old circumference,

but the city had defcended from the feven hills into the Campus

Martins ; and fome of the nobkft monuments which had braved

the injuries of time were left in a defert, far remote from the

habitations of mankind. The palaces of the fenators were no longer

adapted to the manners or fortunes of their indigent fucceflbrs : the

*' For the fpoils of Ravenna (mufiva atque

marmora) fee the original grant of pope

Adrian 1. to Charlemagne (Codex Carolin.

epift. Ixvii. in Muratori, Script. Ital. tom.iii.

P. ii. p. 223.).

^° I (hall quote the authentic tertimony of

the Saxon poet (A. D. 887— 899), de Rebus

geftis Caroli magni, 1. v. 437—440. in the

Hiftorians of France (torn. v. p. 180.):

.^d qux marmoreas prxflabat Roma columnas,

Quafdam praecipuas pulchra Ravenna dcdit

De tarn longinqui poterit rcgione vetuflas.

Illius ornacum Francia feire tibi.

And I {hall add, from the Chronicle of Sige-

bert (Hiftorians of France, torn. v. p. 378.),

extruxi: etiam Aquifgrani bafilicam plurimse

pulchritudinis, ad cujus (Iruduram a Roma et

Ravenna columnas et marmora devehi fecit.

*' I cannot refufe to tranfcribc a long paf-

fage of Petrarch (Opp. p. 536, 537. in Eplllola

horlatoiia ad Nicolaum Laurcniiuin) ; it is fo

ftrong and full to the point : Ncc pudor aut

pielas coiuinuit quominus impii fpoliataDei

templa, occupatas arces, opes publicas re-

giones urbis, atque honores magidratflum in-

ter fe divifos; (habeant?) quam una in re,

turbulentt ac fcditiofi homines et totiiis reli-

quas vitx confiliis et rationibus difcordes, in-

human! foederis flupenda focietate convene-

rant, in pontes et moenia atque immcritos

lapides defaeelrent. Denique port vi vel fenio

coUapfa palatia, quae quondam ingences

tenuerunt viri, poll diruptos arcus trium-

phales (unde majores horum forfitan cor-

ruerunt), de ipfius vetuftatis ac proprias im-

pietaiis fragminibus vilem quellum turpi

mercimonio captare non puduit. Jtaque

nunc, heu dolor! heu fcelus indignum! de

vcllris marmorcis columnis, deliminibus tcm-

plcrum (ad qui nuper e.t orbe toto concur-

fus devotifiimus fichat), de imaginibus fe-

pulchrorum fub quibus patrum veilrorum ve-

nerabilis civis (cinii?) erat, ut reliquas

filcam, defidiofa Neapolis adornatur. Sic

paullatim ruin.-c ipfx deiiciunt. Yet king

Robert was the friend of Petrarch.

ufe
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ufe of baths " and porticoes was forgotten : in the fixth century, the ^ H A P.

games of the theatre, amphitheatre, and circus, had been inter-

rupted : fome temples were devoted to the prevailing worfhip ; but

the Chriftian churches preferred the holy figure of the crofs ; and

fafhion, or reafon, had diftributed after a peculiar model the cells

and ofEces of the cloyfter. Under the ecclefiaftical reign, the num-

ber of thel'e pious foundations was enormoufly multiplied j and the

city was crowded with forty raonafterles of men, twenty of women,

and fixty chapters and colleges of canons and priefts ", who aggra-

vated, inftead of relieving, the depopulation of the tenth century.

But if the forms of ancient architedure were difregarded by a people

infenfible of their ufe and beauty, the plentiful materials were ap-

plied to every call of neceflity or fuperftition ; till the faireft columns

of the Ionic and Corinthian orders, the richeft marbles of Paros and

Numidia, were degraded, perhaps to the fupport of a convent or a

flable. The daily havock which is perpetrated by the Turks in the

cities of Greece and Afia, may afford a melancholy example; and

in the gradual deflrufiion of the monuments of Rome, Sixtus the

fifth may alone be excufed for employing the fl:ones of the Septizo-

nium in the glorious edifice of St. Peter's '*. A fragment, a ruin,

howloever mangled or profaned, may be viewed with pleafure and

regret ; but the greater part of the marble was deprived of fubffance,

as well as of place and proportion ; it was burnt to lime for the

purpofe of cement. Since the arrival of Poggius, the temple of

Concord", and many capital flrudures, had vanifhed from his eyes;

and

3* Yet Charlemagne wa(hcd and Avam at '* Vita di Siilo Quinto, da Gregorio Leti,

^ix la Chapelle with an hundred of his torn. iii. p. 50.

courtiers (Eginhart, c. 22. p. 108, IC9.), and ^^ Porticus sdis Concordia, quam cum pri-

Murarori defcribes as late as the year 814, mum ad urbem accefTi vidi fere integram

the public baths which were built at Spoleto opere marmoreo admodum fpeciofo : Romani
in Italy (Annali, torn. vi. p. 416.). poflmodum ad calcem a;dem totain et porti-

" See the Annals of Italy, A. D. 988. cus partem disjeftis columiiis funt demoliti

For this and the preceding fadl, Muratori (p. 12.). The temple of Concord was there-

himfelf is indebted to the Eenedidline hiftory fore not deftroyed by a fedition in the xil.'-
'

of Fere Mabillon, century, as I have re;;d in a MS. treatife del*

Governs
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CHAP, and an epigram of the fame age exprefles a jufl: and pious fear,

i_ \- _ that the continuance of this pradice would finally annihilate all the

monuments of antiquity '*. The fmallnefs of their numbers was

the fole check on the demands and depredations of the Romans.

The imagination of Petrarch might create the prefence of a mighty

people"; and I hefitate to believe, that, even in the fourteenth cen-

tury, they could be reduced to a contemptible lift of thirty-three

thoufand inhabitants. From that period to the reign of Leo the tenth,

if they multiplied to the amount of eighty-five thouiand ", the en-

creafe of citizens was in fome degree pernicious to the ancient city.

IV. The do- IV. I have referved for the laft, the moft potent and forcible caufe

Teh of "the of deftrudtloH, the domeftic hoftilities of the Romans themfelves.

Under the dominion of the Greek and French emperors, the peace of

the city was difturbed by accidental, though frequent, feditions : it

is from the decline of the latter, from the beginning of the tenth

century, that we may date the licentloufiiefs of private war, which

violated with impunity the laws of the Code and the Gofpel ; with-

out refpe£ling the majefty of the abfent fovereign, or the prefence

and perfon of the vicar of Chrift. In a dark period of five hundred

years, Rome was perpetually afflicted by the fanguinary quarrels of

the nobles and the people, the Guelphs and Ghlbelines, the Colonna

and Urfini ; and if much has efcaped the knowledge, and much is

unworthy of the notice, ofhiftory, I have expofed in the two preced-

ing chapters, the caufes and efFeds of the public diforders. At fuch

Governo civile di Rome, lent me formerly Caidi w sifr^uhm rmrmon iun coc^a'it

ai Rome, ami afcribed (I believe falfely) to '"P'^ tercentum fi f.c gens egerit annos

, ,, 1/-^ • n • 11 •/ Nullum hinc Indicium nobilitatis crit,

the celebrated Oravina. ro?frius likewife ,, ,, , . . -ha 1

tti 1 . .L /- 1 u cr^ r »/i IP Vagabamur pariter in ilia urbe tarn
affirms, that the fepulchre of Caecilia Mecella . ° *^ , .

1 . {^ J- - / ^ magna: qux, cum propter Ipatium vacua
was burnt for lime (p. 19, 20.1. .* 'I » rr r

1ft/-. rju-a? CI- e videretur, populum habet immenfum (Opp.
^^ Compofed by ^neas Sylvius, after- ' '!„' „ ... .. .

<• rr
J n- ir J uifi J u n* p. 60c. Epift. Familiares, n. 14.).

wards pope Pius II. and publidied by Ma- ^ . 1„ J „ . ,
' ,^/

billon from a MS. of the queen of Sweden ^^'^^ '^^'" °^ '^^ population of Rome

(Mufxum Italicum. tom. i. p. 97.).
=»' '^i«"«^«"' P^"°'^^' ''"' '^"'"'^'^ ^'°"' '"^ '"-

Obleaat m=, Roma, tuas fpeflare ruinas; geniOUS tieatlfe of the phyfician Lancifi, de

Ex cujus lapsu gloria prifca pateC. Romani Call QualitatibuS (p. 122.}.

Scd !uus hit poF^lus muiii dcfofla vetuftis

a time,
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a time, whea every quarrel was decided by the fword ; and none CHAP,
could truft theu: lives or properties to the impotence of law; the

powerful citizens were armed for fafety or offence, againft the do-

meftic enemies, whom they feared or hated. Except \renice alone,

the fame dangers and defigns were common to all the free republics

of Italy ; and the nobles ufurped the prerogative of fortifying their

houfes, and ered:ing ftrong towers '' that were capable of refilling

a fudden attack. The cities were filled with thefe hoftile edifices ;

and the example of Lucca, which contained three hundred towers

;

her law, which confined their height to the meafure of fourfcore

feet, may be extended with fuitable latitude to the more opulent

and populous ftates. The firft flep of the fenator Brancaleone in the

eflablifhment of peace and juftice, was to demolifli (as we have al-

ready feen) one hundred and forty of the towers of Rome ; and, in

the laft days of anarchy and difcord, as late as the reign of Martin

the fifth, forty-four ftill ftood in one of the thirteen or fourteea

regions of the city. To this mifchievous purpofe, the remains of

antiquity were moft readily adapted : the temples and arches af-

forded a broad and folid bafis for the new ftruclures of brick and

Hone ; and we can name the modern turrets that were raifed on

the triumphal monuments of Julius C^efar, Titus, and the Anto-

nines *°. With fome flight alterations, a theatre, an amphitheatre,

a maufoleum, was transformed into a ftrong and fpacious citadel.

I need not repeat, that the mole of Adrian has aflumed the title and

form of the caftle of St. Angelo *'
; the Septizonium of Severus was

capable

^' All the faSs tliat relate to the towers Jano impofi-s tarris lateriris conipicna he-

at RoiXie, and in other free cicies of Italy, dieque veliigia fuperfont {Montfaacon D'lz-

may be found in the laborioas and entertain- rium Italicam, p. i86.)- The anonymoas

ing compilation of Muratori, Antiquitates writer (p. zSj.) eoonjerates, areas Titi,

Italis niedn JEvi, ciiTertat. xy/i. (torn. ii. tcrris Cartolaria; Arcus Jnlii Czfaris et Se-

p. 493—496. of the Latin, torn. L p. 446. of oatcrum, tarres de Bratii; arcus Antonini,

the Italian work). turns de Cofedis, ic.

*' As for inflance, Teraplum Jani none *' Hadriani molem magna ex parte

dicitar, tcrris Centii Frangapanis; et fane Romanoroia injuria. . ...diilarbant : qaod

Vol. VI. J. M cerw
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CHAP, capable of {landing agalnft a royal army *^; the fepulchre of Metella has-

» iT—' funk under its outworks" ; the theatres of Pompcy and Marcelius were

occupied by the Savelli and Urfini families "*
; and the rough fortrefs

has been gradually foftened to the fplendour and elegance of an Italian

palace. Even the churches were encompafled with arms and bulwarks,

and the military engines on the I'oof of St. Peter's were the terror of

the Vatican and the fcandal of the Chriflian world. Whatever is for-

tified will be attacked ; and whatever is attacked may be deftroyed.

Could the Romans have wrefted from the popes the caftle of St. Angelo,

they had refolved by a public decree to annihilate that monument

of fervitude. Every building of defence was cxpofed to a fiege

;

and in every fiege the arts and engines of deftrudlion were labori-

oufly employed. After the death of Nicholas the fourth, Rome,

without a fovereign or a fenate, was abandoned fix months to the

fury of civil war. " The houfes," fays a cardinal and poet of the

times "', " were crufhed by the weight and velocity of enormous

" ftones*' ; the walls were perforated by the ftrokes of the batter-

ing-ram ; the towers were involved in fire and fmoke ; and thew

certs funditus evertiflent, fi eorum in.inibus

oervia, abfumptis grandibus faxis, reliqua

moles exflitifTet (Poggius de Varletate For-

tunas, p. 12.).

** Againft the emperor Henry IV. (Mura-

tori, Annali d'lt.Tlia, tom. ix. p. 147.).

*' I mull copy an important pafTage of

Montfaucon : Turris ingens rotunda....

Csecilix Metella:. . .. fepulchrum erat, cujus

muri tarn folidi, ut fpatium perquam mini-

mum intus vacuum uiperfit: ei Torre di Bs've

dicltur, a bourn capitibus muro infcriptis.

Huic fequiori sevo, tempore inteftinorum

bellorum, ceu urbecula adjunfta fuit, cujus

ir.ocnia et turres etiamnum vifuntur ; ita ut

fepulchrum Metella quafi arx oppidiili fuerit.

Ferventibus in urbe partibus, cum Urfini

atque Columnenfes mutuis cladibus perni-

ciem inferrent civitati, in utriufve partis di-

tionem cederet magni momenti crat (p. 142.).

+ See the teftimoniesof Donatus, Nardini,

and Montfaucon. In the Savelli palace, the

remains of the theatre of Marcelius arc Hill

great and confpicuous.

*' Jaraes cardinal of St. George, ad velum

aureum, in his metrical Life of Pope Ce-

lellinV. (Muratori, Script. Ital. tom. i. P.iii.

p. 621. 1. i. c. 1. ver. 132, &c.)

Hoc dixiffc fat eft, Romsm caruifTe Senatu

Mcnfibus exaftis lieu fex; beiloque vocatum f-vocaiesj

In fceius, in foclos fraEernaque vulnera patrcs :

Tormentis jecifTe viros jmmania faxaj

Perfcdi/Te domus trabibus, fecifle ruinas

Jgnibus; incenfas turres, obfcurataqus fu.-no

Luniina vicJao, quo fit fpoliata fupellex.

*^ Muratori (Dinertazione fopra le Anti-

quitaltaliane, tom. i. p. 427—431.) finds, that

ftone bullets of two or three hundred pounds

weight were not uncommon ; and they are

fometimes computed at xii or xviii cantari of

Genoa, each cantaro weighing 150 pounds.

" affailants
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" affallants were ftlmulated by rapine and revenge." The work was CHAP.
confummated by the tyranny of the laws ; and the fadions of Italy v ,- -/

alternately exercifed a bUnd and thoughtlefs vengeance on their ad-

verfaries, whofe houfes and caRIes they razed to the ground *'. In

comparing the dajs of foreign, with the ages of domeftic, hoftility,

we mufl pronounce, that the latter have been f\ir more ruinous to

the city, and our opinion is confirmed by the evidence of Petrarch.

*' Behold," fays the laureat, " the relics of Rome, the image of her

*' priftine greatnefs ! neither time nor the Barbarian can boaft the

*' merit of this ftupendous deflrudion : it was perpetrated by her

"" own citizens, by the moil illuftrious of her fons ; and your an-

" ceftors (he writes to a noble Annibaldl) have done with the bat-

" tering-ram, what the Punic hero could not accomplifh with the

" fword''^" The influence of the two laft principles of decay mufl

in fome degree be multiplied by each other ; fuice the houfes and

towers, which were fubverted by civil war, required a new and

perpetual fupply from the monuments of antiquity.

Thefe general obfervations may be feparately applied to the am- T^e CoH-

, , .
feu m or am-

phitheatre of Titus, which has obtained the name of the Coli- phitheatreof

SEUM *% either from its magnitude or from Nero's coIofTal ftatue :

an edifice, had it been left to time and nature, which might per-

haps have claimed an eternal duration. The curious antiquaries,

*' The vi''" law of the Vifconti prohibits Reliquiae teftantur adhnc; quss longlor stas

this common and mifchievous praftice ; and Fr^ngere non valuit; non vis aut ira cruend

,1 • ^ 1 - ^1. ^ ^L u r t I '/L J Hoftls, ab eereeils fransuntur clvlbus heu! heu

!

ftnctly enjoins, that the houfes of banifhed ' ' *
r^ . ,, • ,tr ., ,,

, ,, , r ^ • Qaod :ll£ ncqui\izfHar,tiii.i!j

Citizens inould be preferred pro communi Peviicit hie arias.

utilitate (Gualvaneus de la Flamma, in Mu- « The fourth part of the Verona lllufti'ata

ratori. Script. Rerum Italicarum, torn. xii. of the Marquis Maftei, profcffedly treats of

p. 1041.). amphitheatres, particularly thofe of Rome
' Petrarch thus addreffes his friend who, and Verona, of their dimenfions, wooden

with ftiame and tears, had (hewn him the galleries, &c. It is from magnitude that he

mcenia, lacerse fpecimen miferabile Roms, derives the name of Co/oJ/ium, or ColiJ'tum:

and declared his own intention of reftoring fince the fame appellation was applied to the

them (Carmina Latina, 1. ii. epift. Faulo amphitheatre of Capua, without the aid of a

Annibalenfi, xii. p. 97, 98.) : coloflal Itatue; fince that of Nero was ereiled

Nee te parva manet fcrvads fama ruinis in the Court (in atrio) of his palace, and not

<iuanta quod iotegrs fuit dim gloria Roms in the Colifeum (P. iv. p. 1
5— 19. 1. i. c. 4.).

4 M 2 who
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CHAP, vvho have computed the numbers and feats, are difpofed to believe,
LXXI

1 ^ _f that above the upper row of ftone fteps, the amphhheatrc was en-

circled and elevated with feveral ftages of wooden galleries, which

were repeatedly confumed by fire, and reftored by the emperors.

Whatever was precious, or portable, or profane, the ftatues of gods

and heroes, and the coftly ornaments of fculpture, which were caft

in brafs, or overfpread with leaves of filver and gold, became the

firft prey of conqueft or fanaticifm, of the avarice of the Barbarians

or the Chriftians. In the mafly ftones of the Colifeum, many holes

are difcerned ; and the two moft probable conjedures reprefent the

various accidents of its decay. Thefe ftones were conneded by folid

links of brafs or iron, nor had the eye of rapine overlooked the

value of the bafer metals '°
: the vacant fpace was converted into a

fair or market ; the artifans of the Colifeum are mentioned in an

ancient furvey ; and the chafms were perforated or enlarged to re-

ceive the poles that fupported the fhops or tents of the mechanic

trades". Reduced to its naked majefty, the Flavian amphitheatre

was contemplated with awe and admiration by the pilgrims of the

North ; and their rude enthufiafm broke forth in a fublime pro-

verbial expreflion, which is recorded in the eighth century, in the

fragments of the venerable Bede :
" As long as the Colifeum Hands,

" Rome fhall ftand ; when the Colifeum falls, Rome will fall

;

" when Rome falls, the world will fall ^\" In the modern fyftem

of war, a fituation commanded by three hills would not be chofen

for a fortrefs ; but the ftrength of the walls and arches could refift

5° Jofeph Maria Suares, a learned bifhop,- '* Quamdiu Habit Colyfeus, ftablt et Ro-

and the author of an hillory of Prrenefte, has ma; quando cadet Colyfeus, cadet Roma;
compofed a feparate diflertation on the feven quando cadet Roma, cadet ec mun<lus (Bcda

or eight probable caufcs of thefe holes, in Excerptis feu Collecftaneis apud Ducange

which has been fince reprinted m the Roman Gloflar. med. et infimx Latinitatis, torn. ii.

Thefaurus of Sallengre. Montfaucon (Dia- p. 407. edit. Bafil). This faying muft be

rium, p. 233-) pronounces the rapine of the afcribed to the Anglo-Saxon pilgrims who
Barbarians to be the unam germanamque vifued Rome before the year 73;, the a;ra of

caufam foraminum. Bede's death; fori do not believe that our

~ '' Donatus, Roma Vetus et Nova, p. 2S5. venerable monk ever pafled the fea.

the
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the engines of afTauIt ; a numerous garrifon might be lodged in the CHAP.
enclofure ; and while one fadlion occupied the Vatican and the < y- .^

Capitol, the other was intrenched in the Lateran and the Coli-

feum ".

The abolition at Rome of the ancient c;ames muft be underftood Games of

with fome latitude ; and the carnival fports, of the Teftacean mount

and the Circus Agonalis'\ were regulated by the law '' or cuftom of

the city. The fenator prefided with dignity and pomp to adjudge

and diftribute the prizes, the gold ring, or the pallium '°, as It was

flyled, of cloth or filk. A tribute on the Jews fuppHed the annual

expence " ; and the races, on foot, on horfeback, or in chariots,

were ennobled by a tilt and tournament of feventy-two of the Ro-

man youth. In the year one thoufand three hundred and thirty- A bull-feaft

two, a buU-feaft, after the fafhion of the Moors and Spaniards, was feum,

celebrated in the Colifeum itfelf; and the living manners are painted '\'J\^^ll^l

in a diary of the times '*. A convenient order of benches was

reftored ; and a general proclamation, as far as Rimini and Ravenna,

'' I cannot recover in Muratori's original

Lives of the Popes (Script. Rerum Italicarum,

torn. iii. P. i.) the paflage that attefts this

hoftile partition, which muft be applied to the

end of the Xi'*" or the beginning of the xli'''

century.

'* Although the ftrufture of the Circus

Agonalis be deftroyed, it ftill retains its form

and name (Agona, Nagona, Navona) : and

the interior fpace affords a fuSicient level

for the purpofe of racing. But the Monte

Teftaceo, that ftrange pile of broken pottery,

feems only adapted for the annual praftice

of hurling from top to bottom fome waggon-

loads of live hogs for the diverfion of the po-

pulace (Statuta Urbis Roma:, p. i86.).

55 See the Statuta Urbis Roms, 1. iii.

c. 87, 88, 89. p. 185, 1B6. I have already

given an idea of this municipal code. The
races of Nagona and Monte Teftaceo are

likewife mentioned in the Diary of Peter

Antonius from 1404 to 1417 (Muratori,

Script. Rerumltalicarum, torn. xxiv. p.i 124.).

5° The Pallium, which Menage fo fooliftily

derives from Palmarium, is an eafy extenfion

of the idea and the words, from the robe or

cloak, to the materials, and from thence to

their application as a prize (Muratori, dif-

fert. xxxiii.).

" For thefe expence?, the Jews of Rome
paid each year 11 50 florins, of which the odd
thirty reprefented the pieces of filver for

which Judas had betrayed his mafter to their

anceftors. There was a foot-race of Jewilh,

as well as of Chrillian youths (Statuta Urbis,

ibidem).

^^ This extraordinary bull-fcaft in the Co-
lifeum, is defcribed from tradition, rather

than memory, by Ludovico Buonconte Mo-
naldefco, in the moft ancient fragments of

Roman annals (Muratori, Script. Kerum Ita-

licarum, torn. xii. p. 535, 536.) : and how-

ever fanciful they may feem, they are deeply

marked with the coloars of truth and nature.

invited
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^
LXxi

^' '^^''''^^^*-^ ^^^^ nobles to exercife their fkill and courage in this perilous

\ V"—' adventure. The Roman ladies were marfhalled in three fquadrons,

and feated in three balconies, which on this day, the third of Sep-

tember, were lined with fcarlet cloth. The fair Jacova di Rovere

led the matrons from beyond the Tyber, a pure and native race

who ftill reprefent the features and charadter of antiquity. The
remainder of the city was divided as ufual between the Colonna and

Urfini : the two fadions were proud of the number and beauty of

their female bands : the charms of Savella Urfmi are mentioned

with praife ; and the Colonna regretted the abfence of the youngeft

of their houfe, who had fprained her ancle in the garden of Nero's

tower. The lots of the champions were drawn by an old and re-

fpedlable citizen ; and they defcended into the are/ia, or pit, to en-

counter the wild-bulls, on foot as it fhould feem, with a fmgle fpear.

Amidft the crowd, our annalift has feledted the names, colours, and

devices, of twenty of the moft ccnfpicuous knights. Several of the

names are the moft illuftrious of Rome and the ecclefiaftical flate
;

Malatefta, Polenta, della Valle, Cafarello, Savelli, Capoccio, Conti,

Annibaldi, Altieri, Corfi ; the colours were adapted to their tafte

and fituation ; the devices are expreffive of hope or defpair, and

breathe the fpirit of gallantry and arms. " I am alone, like the

" youngeft of the Horatii," the confidence of an intrepid ftranger

:

*' I live difconfolate," a weeping widower :
" I burn under the

*' afties," a difcreet lover: " I adore Lavinia, or Lucretia," the

ambiguous declaration of a modern pafTion :
" My faith is as pure,"

the motto of a white livery :
" Who is ftronger than myfelf ?" of

a lion's hide :
" If I am drowned in blood, what a pleafant death,"

the wifli of ferocious courage. The pride or prudence of the Urfini

reftrained them from the field, which was occupied by three of

their hereditary rivals, whofe infcriptions denoted the lofty greatnefs

of the Colonna name: " Though fad, I am ftrong:" " Strong as I

" am great:" " If I fall," addrelllng himfelf to the fpedators, "you
" fall
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" fall with me:"—intimating (Hiys the contemporary writer) that ^ ^^ ^ P.

while the other families were the fubjeds of the Vatican, they alone ' /——

'

were the fupporters of the Capitol. The combats of the amphi-

theatre were dangerous and bloody. Every champion fuccelfively

encountered a wild bull ; and the vidory may be afcribed to the

quadrupedes, fmce no more than eleven were left on the field, with

the lofs of nine wounded and eighteen killed on the fide of their ad-

verfaries. Some of the nobleft families might mourn, but the pomp

of the funerals, in the churches of St. John Lateran and St.

Maria Maggiore, afforded a fecond hoUday to the people. Doubtlefs

it was not in fuch conflicts that the blood of the Romans fhould

have been fhed
;
yet in blaming their rafhnefs, we are compelled to

applaud their gallantry ; and the noble volunteers, v\'ho difplay their

magnificence, and rifk their lives, under the balconies of the fair,

excite a more generous fympathy than the thoufands of captives

and malefadlors who were reludlantly dragged to the fccne of

llaughter ".

This ufe of the amphitheatre was a rare, perhaps a fingular, fef- Injuries,

tlval : the demand for the materials was a daily and continual want,

which the citizens could gratify without reftraint or remorfe. In

the fourteenth century, a fcandalous adl of concord fecured to both

fadions the privilege of extrading ftones from the free and common
quarry of the Colifeum '" ; and Poggius laments that the greater part

of thefe ftones had been burnt to lime by the folly of the Romans "'.

To check this abufe, and to prevent the nodurnal crimes that might

be perpetrated in the vaft and gloomy recefs, Eugenlus the fourth

'' Muratori has given a feparate differta- in the Colifeum, from an original afl in the

tion (the xxlx''') to the games of the Italians archives of Rome,
in the middle ages. ^' Colifeum .... ob (luhitiam Romanorum

'° In a concife but inllruftive memoir, runjori ex parte ad calcem deletum, fays the

the abbe Barthelemy (Memoires de I'Aca- indignant I'oggius (p. 17.) : but his cxpref-

demie des Infcriptions, torn, xxviii. p. 585.) fion, too flrong for the prefent age, mull be

has mentioned this agreement of the faflions very tenderly applied to the xv'*" century,

of the xi;"" century, de Tiburtino faciendo

furrounded
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CHAP.
LXXI.

and confe-

cr.ition of

theColifeum.

Ignorance

and barba-

rifm of the

Romans.

furrounded it with a wall ; and, by a charter long extant, granted

both the ground and edifice to the monks of an adjacent convent ".

After his death, the wall was overthrown in a tumult of the people ;

and had they themfelves refpedted the nobleft monument of their

fathers, they might have juftified the refolve that it fliould never be

degraded to private property. The infide was damaged ; but in the

middle of the fixteenth century, an xra of tafte and learning, the

exterior circumference of one thoufand fix hundred and twelve feet

was fliil entire and inviolate ; a triple elevation of fourfcore arches,

which rofe to the height of one hundred and eight feet. Of the

prefent ruin, the nephews of Paul the third are the guilty agents

;

and every traveller who views the Farnefe palace may curfc the

facrilege and luxury of thefe upflart princes '\ A fimilar reproach

is applied to the Barberini ; and the repetition of injury might be

dreaded from every reign, till the Colifeum was placed under the

fafeguard of religion, by the moft liberal of the pontiffs, Benedid

the fourteenth, who confecrated a fpot which perfecution and fable

had ftained with the blood of fo many Chriftian martyrs **.

When Petrarch firft gratified his eyes with a view of thofe monu-

ments, whofe fcattered fragments fo far furpafs the mod eloquent

defcriptions, he was ailonifhed at the fupine indifference *' of the

^' Of tlie Olivetan monks, Montfaucon

(p. 142-) afiirms this faft from the memorials

of Flaminius Vacca (N°7z.). They ftill

hoped, on feme future occafion, to revive

and vindicate their grant.

"' After meafuring the prifcus amphithea-

tri gyrus, Montfaucon (p. 142.) only adds,

that it was entire under PauMII. ; tacendo

clamat. Muratori (Annali d'Jtalia, torn. xiv.

p 371.) more freely reports the guilt of the

Farnefe pope, and the indignation of the

Roman people. Againft the nephews of

Urban VIII. I have no other evidence than

the vulgar faying, " Quod non fecerunt

'' .Barbari, fecere Barbarini," which was

perhaps fuggefted by the refemblance of the

words.

''•' As an antiquarian and a prieft, Mont-
faucon thus deprecates the ruin of the Coli-

feum : Quod fi non fuopte meritoatque pul-

chritudine dignum fuiflet quod improbas

arceret manus, indigna res utique in locum

tot martyrum cruore facrum tantopere fu:vi-

tum efle.

*' Yet the Statutes of Rome (1. iii. c. 81.

p. 182.) impofe a fine of 500 aurei on whofo-

ever fliall deraolilh any ancient edifice, ne

ruinis civitas deformetur, et ut antiqua sedi-

ficia decorem urbis perpetuo reprefentent.

Romans
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Romans themfelves "
; he v/as humbled rather than elated by the chap.

LXXI
dilcovery, that, except his friend Rienzi and one of the Colonna, ' •

'

a ftranger of the Rhone was more converfant with thefe antiquities

than the nobles and natives of the metropolis "'. The ignorance and

credulity of the Romans are elaborately difplayed in the ojd furvey

of the city which was compofed about the beginning of the thir-

teenth century ; and, without dwelling on the manifold errors of •

name and place, the legend of the Capitol '^ may provoke a fraile of

contempt and indignation. " The Capitol," fays the anonymous

writer, " is fo named as being the head of the world ; where the

*' confuls and fenators formerly refided for the government of the

" city and the globe. The ftrong and lofty walls were covered with

" glafs and gold, and crowned with a roof of the richefl: and moft:

" curious carving. Below the citadel flood a palace, of gold for the

" greatefl part, decorated with precious ftones, and whofe value

*' might be cfteemed at one third of the world itfelf. The fta-

*' tues of all the provinces were arranged in order, each with a

" fmall bell fufpended from its neck ; and fuch was the contrivance

" of art magic '^'j that if the province rebelled againft Rome, the

^^ In his firfl: vifit to Rome (A. D. 13,'. erat, (latim Imago Illius provincis vertebat

See Memoires fur Petrarque, torn. i. p. 322, fe contra illam ; unde tintinnabulum refona-

&c.). Petrarch is ftruck mute miraculo rerum bat quod pendebat ad collum ; tuncque rates

tantarum, et ftuporis mole obrutus .... Pra;- Capitolii qui erant cuftodes fenatui, &c. He
fentiavero, mirum diftu, nihil imminuit: vere mentions an example of the Saxons and Sue-
major fuit Roma majorefque funt reliquis vi, who, after they had been fubdued by
quam rebar. Jam non orbem ab hac urbe Agrippa, again rebelled : tintinnabulum fo-

domitum, fed tarn fero domitum, miror (0pp. „„„ ; facerdos qui erat in fpeculo in hcbdo-
p. 605. Familiares, ii. 14. Joanni Colum- madafenatoribus nuntiavit: Agrippa marched
"*)• back and reduced the Perfians (Anonym.

«' He excepts and praifes the rare know- j^ Montfaucon, p. 297, 298.).
ledge of John Colonna. Qui enim hodie 6» xhe fame writer affirms, that Virgil
magis ignari rerum Romanarum, quam Ro- „ptus a Romanis invifibiliter exiit, ivitque
mani cives .? Invitus dice nufquara minus Neapolim. A Roman magician, in the xl""
Roma cognofcKur quam Roma:.

century, is introduced by William of Malmf-
«= After the defcription of the Capitol, he bury (de Gellis Regum Anglorum, 1. ii.

adds, ilatua erant quot funt mundi provincix

;

p. 86.) ; and in the time of Flaminius Vacca
ethabebat quaelibet tintinnabulum ad collum. (N^Si. 103.) it was the vulgar belief that

Et erant ita per magicam artem difpofita:, ut the ftrangers (the GothsJ invoked the dxraons
quando aliqua regio Romano Imperio rebellis for the difcovery of hidden treafures.

Vol. VI. 4 N " ftatue
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CHAP." ftatue turned round to that quarter of the heavens, the bell rano;.

" the prophet of the Capitol reported the prodigy, and the fenate

" was admonifhed of the impendhig danger." A fecond example

of lefs Importance, though of equal abfurdity, may be dravA'n from

the two marble horfes, led by two naked youths, which have fince

been tranfported from the baths of Conftantine to the Qnirlnal hill.

The groundlefs application of the names of Phidias and Praxiteles

may perhaps be excufed ; but thefe Grecian fculptors Ihould not

have been removed above four hundred years from the age of Pe-

ricles to that of Tiberius : they fliould not have been transformed

into two philofophers or magicians, whofe nakedaefs was the fymbol

of truth and knowledge, who revealed to the emperor his mod

fecret adlions ; and, after refufing all pecuniary recompenfe, folicited

the honour of leaving this eternal monument of themfelves'". Thu&

awake to the power of magic, the Romans were infenfible to the

beauties of art : no more than five ftatues 'were vifible to the eyes

of Poggius ; and of the multitudes which chance or defign had buried

under the ruins, the refurredlion was fortunately delayed till a fafer

and more enlightened age ". The Nile, which now adorns the Va-

tican, had been explored by fome labourers in digging a vineyard

near the temple, or convent, of the Minerva ; but the impatient pro-

prietor, who was tormented by fome vlfits of curiofity, reftorcd the

unprofitable marble to its former grave ". The dlfcovery of a ftatuc

" Anonym, p. 289. Montfaucon (p. 191.)

juftly obferves, that if Alexander be repre-

fented, thefe ftatues cannot be -the work of

Phidi.is (Olympiad Ixxxiii.) or Praxiteles

(Olympiad civ.), who lived before that con-

queror (Plin. Hift. Natur. xxxjv. 19.).

" William of MalmlTjury (I. ii. p. 86,87.)

relates a marvellous difcovery (A. D. 1046)

of Pallas, the fon of Evander, who had been

flain by Turnus; the perpetual light in his

fepulchre, a Latin epitaph, the corpfe, yet

entire, of a young giant, the enormous

wound in his breaft (peftus pcrforat ingcns),

&c. If this fable reds on the flightell founda-

tion, we may pity the bodies, as well as the

ftatues, that were e.xpofed to the air in a

barbarous age.

" Prope porticum Minervre, flatua ell re-

cubantis, cujus caput Integra effigie, tantaj

magnitudinis, ut (igna omnia excedat. Q^ii-

dam ad plantandos arbores fcrobes faciens

de;cxit. Ad hoc vifendum cum plurcs in

dies magis concurrerent, ftrepitum adeuntium

faftidiumque perlxfus, horti patronus con-

gefta humo texit (Poggius de Varietate For-

tune, p. 12.).

of

.^^'
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of Pompey, ten feet in length, was the occafion of a lavv-fuit. It

had been found under a partition-wall : the equitable judge had pro-

nounced, that the head fhould be feparated from the body to fatisfy

the claims of the contiguous owners ; and the fentence would have

been executed, if the interceffion of a cardinal, and the liberality of

a pope, had not refcued the Roman hero from the hands of his bar-

barous countrymen '\

But the clouds of barbarifm were gradually difpelled ; and the Redo.-ation

rr • r n- n and orna-

peaceful authority of Martin the fifth and his fucceuors, reftored the ments of the

ornaments of the city as well as the order of the ecclefiaflical ftate. ad. 14.20,

The improvements of Rome, fince the fifteenth century, have not
^'^'

been the fpontaneous produce of freedom and Induftry. The firft

and mofl natural root of a great city, is the labour and populoufnefs

of the adjacent country, which fupplies the materials of fubfiftence, of

manufadtures, and of foreign trade. But the greater part of the Cam-

pagna of Rome is reduced to a dreary and defolate wildernefs: the

overgrown eftates of the princes and the clergy are cultivated by

the lazy hands of indigent and hopelefs vaffals ; and the fcanty har-

vefts are confined or exported for the benefit of a monopoly. A
fecond and more artificial caufe of the growth of a metropolis, is the

refidence of a monarch, the expence of a luxurious court, and the

tributes of dependent provinces. Thofe provinces and tributes had

been loft in the fall of the empire : and if fome ftreams of the filver

of Peru and the gold of Brafil have been attraded by the Vatican
;

the revenues of the cardinals, the fees of office, the oblations of pil-

grims and clients, and the remnant of ecclefiaflical taxes, afford a

poor and precarious fupply, which maintains however the idlenefs

of the court and city. The population of Rome, far below the

" See the Memorials of Flaminius Vacca, N° 57. p. 11, 12. at the end of the Roma
Antica of Nardini (1704, in 4"').

4 N 2 meafurc
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CHAP, meafure of the great capitals of Europe, does not exceed one hnn-
LXXI ...

t, - - _ dred and feventy thoufand inhabitants " ; and within the fpacious in-

clofure of the walls, the largeft portion of the feven hills is over-

fpread with vineyards and ruins. The beauty and fplendour of the

modern city may be afcribed to the abufes of the government, to

the influence of fuperftition. Each reign (the exceptions are rare)

has been marked by the rapid elevation of a new family, enriched

by the childlefs pontiff at the expence of the church and country.

The palaces of thefe fortunate nephews are the moft coftly monu-

ments of elegance and fervitude ; the perfe£l arts of architedurc,

painting, and fculpture, have been proftituted in their fcrvice, and

their galleries and gardens are decorated with the moft precious

works of antiquity, which tafte or vanity has prompted them to col-

led. The ecclefiaftical revenues were more decently employed by

the popes themfelves in the pomp of the Catholic worfliip ; but it is

fuperfluous to enumerate their pious foundations of altars, chapels,

and churches, fmce thefe lefler ftars are eclipfed by the fun of the

Vatican, by the dome of St. Peter, the moft glorious ftrudlure that

ever has been applied to the ufe of religion. The fame of Julius the

fecond, Leo the tenth, and Sixtus the fifth, is accompanied by the

fuperior merit of Bramante and Fontana, of Raphael and Michacl-

Angelo : and the fame munificence which had been dlfplayed in

palaces and temples, was directed with equal zeal to revive and

emulate the labours of antiquity. Proftrate ohelifks were raifed

from the ground, and ereded in the moft confpicuous places; of the

eleven aquedu£ts of the Ca;fars and confuls, three were reftored
;

the artificial rivers were conduded over a long feries of old, or of

'* In the year 1709, the inhabitants of p. 217, ii8.). In '74° '*>«y ^^^ increafed

Rome (without including eight or ten thou- to 146,080; and in 1765,! left them, without

fand Jews) amounted to 138,568 fouls (Labat, the Jews, 161,899. I am ignorant whether

Voyages en Efpagne et en Italtf, am. iii. they have fince continued in a progrcffive ftate.

new,
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new, arches, to difcharge into marble bafins a flood of falubrious and CHAP.
retrefhing waters : and the fpectator, impatient to afcend the fteps of '

<
'

St. Peter's, is detained by a column of Egyptian granite, which rifes

between two lofty and perpetual fountains, to the height of one

hundred and twenty feet. The map, the defcription, the monu-

ments of ancient Rome, have been elucidated by the diligeilce of

the antiquarian and the ftudent ''
: and the footfteps of heroes,

the relics, not of fuperftition, but of empire, are devoutly vifitcd

by a new race of pilgrims from the remote, and once favage, coun-

tries of the North.

Of thefe pilgrims, and of every reader, the attenfion will be excited Final con-

by an hiftory of the decline and fall of the Roman empire; the

greateft, perhaps, and moft awful fcene, in the hiftory of mankind.

The various caufes and progreffive effedts are connefted with many

of the events moft interefting in human annals : the artful policy of

the Caefars, who long maintained the name and image of a free re-

public ; the diforders of military defpotifm ; the rife, eftablifhment,

^' The Pere Montfaucon diftributes his fcription of the old city, which muft be

own obfervations into twenty days, he fliould attained by the three following methods:

have ftyled them weeks, or months, of his I. The meafurement of the fpace and inter-

vifits to the different parts of the city (Dia- vals of the ruins. 2. The ftudy of infcrlptions,

rium Italicum, c. 8 — 20. p. 104—301.)- and the places where they were found. 1;. The
That learned Benediftine reviews the topo- inveftigation of all the afts, charters, diaries

graphers of ancient Rome; the firll efforts of of the middle ages, which name any fpoc

Blondus, Fulvius, IMartianus.and Faunus, the or building of Rome. The laborious work,

fuperior labours of Pyrrhus Ligorius, had his fuch as Montfaucon defired, muft be promot-

learning been equal to his labours; the writ- ed by princely or public munificence: but

ings of Onuphrius Panvinius, qui omnes ob- the great modern plan of Nolli (A. D. 1748)
fcuravit, and the recent but imperfefl books would furnifh a folid and accurate bafis for

of Donatus and Nardini. Yet Montfaucon the ancient topography of Rome.
Hill fighs for a more complete plan and de-

and
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CHAP, and feds of Chriftianity ; the foundation of Conflantinople : the dl-
LXXI.

vifion of the monarchy ; the invafion and fettlemcnts of the Bar-

barians of Germany and Scythia ; the inftitutions of the civil law
;

the character and religion of Mahomet ; the temporal fovereignty of

the popes j the rcftoration and decay of the Weftern empire of

Charlemagne ; the crufades of the Latins in the Eafl ; the conquefts

of the Saracens and Turks ; the ruin of the Greek empire ; the

ftate and revolutions of Rome in the middle age. The liiftorian

may applaud the importance and variety of his fubjeft ; but, while

he is confcious of his own imperfedions, he mud often accufe the

deficiency of his materials. It was among the ruins of the Capitol,

that I firft conceived the idea of a work which has amufed and

exercifed near twenty years of my life, and which, however in-

adequate to my own wifhes, I finally deliver to the curiofity and

candour of the Public.

Lausanne,

June 27, 1787.
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A
ylBAN, the Saracer, heroifm of his widow,

^^^J^ V. 306.

Ahhajfides, elevation of the hoiife of, to the

cfice of caliph of the Saracens, v. 412.

Abdallah, the Saracen, his excurfion to plunder the

fair of Abyla, v. 312. His African expedition,

35°-
Ahdalmahk, caliph of the Saracens, refufes tribute

to the emperor of Conllantinople, and eftablilhes

a national mint, v. 3'96.

Abdalrahman, the Saracen, eftablifhes his throne at

Cordova in Spain, v. 417. Splendour of his court,

420. His eftimate of his happinefs, 421.

Abdela-zir, the Saracen, his treaty with Theodemir
the Gothic prince of Spain, v. 375. His death,

378-
Abderame, his expedition to France, and viflories

there, v. 407. His death, 411.

Abdol Motalleb, the grandfather of the prophet Ma-
homet, his hiftory, v. 197.

Abgarus, inquiry into the authenticity of his cor-

refpondence with Jefus Chrift, v. 92.

Ahgarus, the laft king of Edefla, fent in chains to

Rome, i. 252.

Ablavius, the confidential prxfedl under Conftan-

tine the Great, a confpiracy formed agair.ft him
on that emperor's death, ii. 97. Is put to death,

99- -

. .

Abu Ayub, his hiliory, and the veneration paid to his

memory by the Mahometinr, v. 39;. vi. 509.
Abubeker, the friend of Manomet, is one of his firft

converts, v. 220. Flies from Mecca with him,

224. Succeeds Mahomet as caliph of the Sara-

cen?, 25S. His character, 279.
Abu Caab commands the Andalufian Moors who

fubdued tlie ifland of Crete, v. 436.

Abu Sofhian, prince of Mecca, confpires the death
of Mahomet, v. 224. Battles of Beder and
Ohud, 232. Befieges Medina without fuccefs,

234. Surrenders Mecca to Mahomet, and re-

ceives him as a prophet, 238.

Abu Tahcr, the Carmathian, pillages Mecca, v. 451.
Abulfeda, his account of the fplendour of the caliph

Moftader, v. 420.
Abulpbaragius, primate of the Eaftern Jacobites,

fome account of, iv. 604. His encomium on wif-

dom and learning, v. 423.
Abundant ius, general of the Eaft, and patron of the

eunuch Eutropius, is difgraced and exiled by
him, iii. 288.

Abyla, the fair of, plundered by the Saracens,

'• 3'3-
Abyjpnla, the inhabitants of, defcribcd, iv. 267;

Tl'.eir alliance with the emperor Juitinian, 269.
Ecclefiailical hiftorv of, 615.

Acacius, bifhop of Amida, an uncommon inllance of
epifcopal benevolence, iii. 323.

Achaia, its e.xtent, i. 29.

Acre, the memorable fiege of, by the crufaders,

vi. 102. Final lofs of, 119.

Aciions, inllitutes of JuRinian refpefling, iv. 393,
Aci'nim, a review of Roman affairs after the battle-

of, i. 72.

AdaiiBus, the only martyr of diflinflion during the
pcrfecution under Diocletian, i. 692.

Adolphus, the brother of Alaric, brings him a rein-

forcement of troops, iii. 224. Is made count
of the domelHcs to the new emperor Atia--
lus, 231. Succeeds his brother as kincj of the

Goths, and concludes a peace with Honorius,
250.

Adoption, the two kinds of, under the Greek empire,
vi. 3 J. note.

Adoration
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Adoration of the Roman emperor, cullotn of, and

derivation of the term, v. 487.

jidorno, the Genoefe governnr of Phocxa, conveys

Amurath 11. from AfiA to Europe, vi. 368.

Adrian I. pope, his alliance wiih Charlemagne
iigainft the Lombards, v. 117. His reception of

Cliarlemagne at Rome, 121. Adl-rts the fiditi-

ous donation of Conftantine the Great, I 2;.

Adultery, diftinftions of, and how punifiied by

Augutlus, iv. 406. By tlie Ciirillian emperors,

408.

.£'/;Vi Capiiclina founded on mount Sion by Ha-
drian, i. 545.

^liiis Patus, his Tripartite, the oldeft work of Ro-

man jurifprudence, iv. 350.
^^miliatiui, governor of Pannonia and Maifia, routs

the barbarous invaders of the empire, and is de-

clared emperor by his troops, i. 306.

uSiieas of Gara, his atteft^.tion of the miraculous

gift of fpeech to the Catholic confeflbrs of Ti-

pafa, whofe tongues had been cut out, iii. 546.

^neas Sy/vius, his account of the impraflicability

of an European crufade againll the Turks, vi. 515.
His epigram on the dellruflion of ancient build-

ings in Rome, 632. ssfe.

jS.ra of the world, remarkable epochas in, pointed

out, iv. 121. note.

—— Gelalxan, of the Turks, when fettled, v. 670.

^(•naJ tribute, in the Eaftern empire, what, iv. 83.

jEtius, furnamtd the Atheift, his charadler and ad-

ventures, ii. 256. 267. 284. note.

, The Roman general under Valentinian III.

his charafler, iii. 332. His treacherous fcheme

to ruin count Boniface, 334. Is forced to retire

into Pannonia, 34;. His invitation of the Huns
into the empire, 355. Seizes the adminiftration

of the Wellern e.iipire, 393. His charadler as

given by Renatus a cotemporary hiftorian, 394,
Employs the Huns and Alani in the defence of

Gaul, 396. Concludes a peace with Theodoric,

399. Raifes the fiege of Orleans, 408. Battle

of Chalons, 410. His prudence on the invafion

of Italy by Attila, 423. Is murdered by Valen-

tinian, 43c.

Africa, its iituation and revolutions, i. 31. Great

revenue raifed from, by the Romans, 195. Pro-

grefs of Chriftianity there, 609.

, Is diftradled wiih religious difcord in the time

of Conflantine the Great, ii. 233. Charafter

and revolt of the Circumcellions, 300. Oppref-

fions of, under the government of count Ro-
manus, 533. General ftatc of Africa, 538.

, Revolt of count Boniface there, iii. 334.
Arrival of Genferic king of the Vandals, 336.
Perfecution of the Donatifts, 338. Devallation

of, by the Vandals, 341. Carthage furprifed by

Genferic, 347. Perfecution of the Catholics, 536.
m. , Expedition of Belifarius to, iv. 132. Is re-

covered by the Romans, 146. The government

of, fettled by Julliiuan, i4». Revolt of the

troops there, under Stoza, 273. Devallation of
the war, 277.

Africa, invafion of, by the Saracens, v. 349. Con-
quell of, by Akbah, 355. Djcliue and extinc-

tion of Chrillianity there, 386. Revolt and in-

dependence of the Saracens there, 4:53.

Aglabitcs, the Saracen dynafiy of, v. 453.
Aglae, a Roman lady, patronifes St. Boniface,

Agricola, review of his condu£l in Britain, i. 5.

Agriculture, great improvement of, in the weflerji

countries of the Roman empire, i. 63. State of,

in the Eallern empire, under Juftinian, iv. 70.
Ajax, the fepulchre of, how diftinguiihed, ii. 9.

Aixnadin, battle of, between the Saracens and the

Greeks, v. ^02.

Akbah, the Saracen, his exploits in Africa, v. 355.
Alani, occafion of thefe people invading Afia, i. 391.

Conquefl of, by the Huns, ii. 586. Join the

Goths who had emigrated into Thrace, 608. See
Goths, and Vandals.

Alaric, the Goth, learns the art of war under Theo-
dofius the Great, iii. 61. Becomes the leader of

the Gothic revolt, and ravages Greece, 13;.
Efcapes from Stilicho, 141. Is appointed mailer

general of the Eaftern Illyricum, 143. His in-

vafion of Italy, 144. Is defeated by Stilicho at

Pollentia, i;i. Is driven out of Italy, 154. If,

by treaty with Honorius, declared mailer-general

of the Roman armies throughout the prsfeclure of
Illyricum, 178. His pleas and motives for

marching to Rome, 192. Encamps under the

walls of that city, 194. Accepts a ranfom, and
raifes the fiege, 223. His negociations with the

emperor Honorius, 225. His fecond fiege of
Rome, 229. Places Attalus on the Imperial

throne, 231. Degrades him, 2^4. Seizes the

city of Rome, 235. His fack of Rome compared
with that by the emperor Charles V. 244. Re-
tires from Rome, and ravages Italy, 246. His
death and burial, 249.

Alaric 11. king of the Goths, his overthrow by
Clovis king of the Franks, iii. 574.

Alheric, the fon of Marczia, his revolt, and go-
vernment of Rome, \-. 156.

Alhigeois oi ¥T:ince, perfecution of, v. 533.
Alhoin, king of the Lombards, his hiftory, iv. 421.

His alliance with the Avars againll the Gepid.-e,

423. Reduces the Gepidx, 424. He under-

takes the conquefl of Italy, 425. Overruns what
is now called Lombardy, 428. Afiumes the

regal title there, 429. Takes Pavia, and makes
it his capital city, 430. Is murdered at the in-

ftigation of his queen Rofamond, 432.
Alchemy, the books of, in Egypt, deftroyed by Dio-

cletian, i. .^41.

Aleppo, fiege and capture of, by the Saracens,

v. 323. Is recovered by the Greeks, 461.
Is
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Is taken and facked by Tamerlane, vi. 546.

Alexander III. pope, eilabliilies the papal eleflion

in the college of cardinals, vi. 550.
Akxar.der arclibilTiop of Alexandria, excommuni-

cates Arius for his herefy, ii. 247.
Alexander Scjerus, is declared Cxfar by the emperor

Elagabalus, i. I So. Is raifed to the throne, 182.

Examination into his pretended vidory over Ar-

taxerxes, 253. Shewed a regard for the Chril'tian

religion, 670.
Alexandria, a general maiTacre there, by order of

the emperor Caracalla, i. 166. The city defcribed,

339. Is ruined bv ridiculous inicrtine commo-
• tions, 540. By famine and pellilence, 342. Is

befieged and taken by Diocletian, 439. The
Chriilian theology reduced to a fyllematical form
in the fchool of, 607. Number of martyrs who
fuftered there in the perfecution by Decius, 654.

, The theological fyllem of Plato taught in the

fchool of, and received by the Jews there, ii. 238.

QuelUons concerning the nature of the trinity,

agitated in the philofophical and Chriftian fchools

of, 242. 247. Hiflory of the archbirtiop St. Atha-

nafius, 269. Outrages attending his expulfion

and the eftablifhment of his fuccelfor, George of

Cappadocia, 286. The city diftrafted by pious

faftions, 293. Difgraceful life and tragical death

of George of Cappadocia, 4C0. Reftoration of

Athanafius, 406. Athanafius banifhed by Julian,

407. Suffers greatly by an earthquake, 562.

, Hiftory of the temple of Serapis there, iii. 82.

This temple, and the famous library, dellroyed

by bilhop Theophilus, 84.

Is taken by Amrou the Saracen, v. 339. The
famous library dellroyed, 342.

Alexius Argelus, his ufurpation of the Greek empire,

and charadler, vi. 132. Flies before the crufaders,

Alexius I. Comneimsy emperor of Conftantinople,

V. 64. New titles of dignity invented by him,

484. Battle of Durazzo, 616. Solicits the aid

of the emperor Henry III. 620.
——— Solicits the aid of the Chriilian princes againft

the Turks, vi. 5. His fufpicious policy on the

arrival of the crufaders, 32. Exa^'ls homage
from them, 34. Profits by the fuccefs of the cru-

faders, 72.

Alexius II. Comytenus, emperor of Conftantinople,

V. 72.
Alexius Strategopulus, the Greek general, retakes

Conftantinople from the Latins, vi. 204.

Alexius, the fon of Ifaac AngehiF, his efcape from
his uncle, who had depofed his father, vi. 133.
His treaty with the cnifsders for his reiteration,

1.^4. Refloration of his father, 155. iiis death,

161.

Alfred fends an embalTy to the fhrineof St. Tliomas
in India, iv. 599.

Algebra, by whom invented, v. 427.
Mi, joins Mahomet ia his prophetical itiiifioo,

VcL. VI, -^

V. 221. His heroifm, 234. 236. His chara(ner,

256. Is chofen caliph of the Saracens, 259. De-
votion paid at Kis tomb, 265. His pofterity, 266.

Aligern, defends Cuma;, for his brother Teias, king

of the Goths, iv. 305. Is reduced, 307.

AlleSlus murders Caraufius, and ufurps his ilation,

AUemanni, the origin and warlike fpirit of, i. 313.
Are driven out of Italy by the fenate and people,

314. Invade the empire under Aurelian, 357.
Are totally routed, 360. Gaul delivered front

their depredations by Conftantius Chlorus, 437.
Invade and eihblilh themfelves in Gaul, ii.l6l.

Are defeated at Strafburgh by Julian, 167. Are
reduced by Julian in his expeditions beyond the

Rhine, 172. Invade Gaul under the emperor
Valentinian, 515. Are reduced by Jovinus, 517.
And chaftifed by Valentinian, 519.

Are fubdued by Clovis king of the Franks,
iii. 563.

Alf Arjlan, fultan of the Turks, his reign, v. 659.
Alypius, governor of Britain, is commiflioned by the

emperor Julian to rebuild the temple of Jerufa-
lem, ii. 387.

Amala, king of the Goths, his high credit among
them, i. 296.

Amalafontha, queen of Italy, her hiflory and cha-
rafter, iv. 161. Her death, 16;.

Amalphi, defcription of the city, and its commerce,
V. 605.

Amaxotis, improbability of any fociety of, i. 376.
note.

Ambition, reflexions on the violence, and various
operations of that pailion, v. 85.

Ambro/e, St. compofcd a treatife on the trinity, for the
ufe of the emperor Gratian, iii. 3. note. His
birth, and promotion to the arch bifhopric of Milan,
29. Oppoles the Ari.in worihip of the emprefs
Juilina, 30. Refufcs obedience to the Imperial
power, 34. Controls the emperor Theodofius,
52. Impofes penance on Theodofius for his cruel
treatment of Thefl'alonica, 54. Emploved his
infi'ience over Gratian and Theodofius, to in-
fpire them with maxims of perfecution, 69. Op-
pofcs Symmachus, the advccate for the old
Pagan religion, 75. Comforts the citizens of
Florence with a dieam, when teiieged by Rada-
gaifus, 165.

Amida,{\ege of, by Sapor king of Pcrlia, ii. i-^.
Receives the fugitive inhabitants of Niiibis, 473.
Is befieged and taken by Cabades kingofp'cr-
fia, iv. 108.

A,7i!r, prince of Ionia, his charader, and paflagg
into Europe, vi. 31 j.

Ani'!;!!i>:i/s the hiilorian, his religion": character of the
emperor Conihntiu?, ii. 266. Hi? remark on the
enmity of Chriilians toward cacli other, 304. His
account of the fiery obrtruilions to reiloring the
temple of Jerufilem, 389. His account of the
Lolliie conteil of Damai'us ind Urfinus for the bi-

O (hopric
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ftiopric of Rome, 51 j. Teilimony in favour of

his hirtorical merit, 627. His charafter of the

nobles of Rome, iii. 202.

Animanius , the mathematician, his meafurement of

the circuit of Rome, iii. 217.

Ammcnius, the monk cf Alexandria, his martyrdom,

iv. 548.
A.norium, fiege and deftrudlion of, by the caliph

Motaflem, v. 444.
Amphilochus, bilhop of Iconium, gains the favour

of the emperor Theodofius by an orthodox bon

mot, iii. \i.

Amphitheatre at Rome, a defcription of, i. 417.

Amrcu, his birth and charafler, v. 331. His invafion

and conquell of Egypt, 3^3. His adminillration

there, 345. His defcription of the country,

3+7-
Amurath I. faltan of the Turks, his reign, vi. 319.
Amurath II. fultan, his reign and charafler, vi. 440.
A'lachorets, in monkifh hillory, defcribed, iii. 523.

Anacletus, pope, his Jewifh extrailion, vi. 561

.

Ar.cflafius I. marries the emprefs Ariadne, iv. 5.

His war with Theodoric, the Oftrogoth king of

Italy, 19. His ceconomy celebrated, 79. His

long wall from the Propontis to the Euxine, 101.

Is humbled by the Catholic clergy, 575.
Anajlajlus II. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 19.

His preparations of defence againft the Saracens,

397-
Anajiafius, St. his brief hiftory and martyrdom,

iv. 504. note.

Anatho, the city cf, on the banks of the Euphrates,

defcribed, ii 431.

Andalufsa, derivation of the name of that province,

V. 364. note.

Andronicus, prefidcnt of Lybia, excommunicated by

Synelius bifhop of Ptolemais, ii. 225.

Andronicus Comrienus, his charadler, and firft adven-

tures, v. 72. Seizes the empire of Conftantinople,

81. His unhappy fate, 83.

Andronicus the Elder, emperor of Conflantinople, his

fiipeilUtion, vi. 257. His war with his grandfon,

and abdication, 262.

Andronicus the Younger, emperor of Conflantinople,

his licentious character, vi. 260. His civil war

againll his grandfather, 262. His reign, 26;.

Is vanquifhed and wounded by fultan Orchan,

3I';. His private application to pope Benedift

XII. of Rome, 379.
Angora, battle of, between Tamerlane and Bajazet,

V'- 349-. ^ ,. . . ,
Anianus, bifhop of Orleans, his pious anxiety for

the relief of that city when befieged by Attila the

Hun, iii. 407.
Anician family at Rome, briff Iiiftory of, iii. 197.

Anne Comnena, charadler of her hillory of her father,

Alexius I. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 64. Her
confpiracy againft her brother John, 67.

Anthmius, emperor of the Well, his defcent, and

inveftitnre by Leo the Great, iii 471. His elec-

tion confirmed at Rome, 472. Is killed in the
fack of Rome by Ricimer, 489.

Anthemius, pr.tfeft of the Eaft, charafter of his ad-
mini Iration, in the minority of the emperor
Theodofius the younger, iii. 313.

Anthemius the archittcl, inftances of his great know-
ledge in mechanics iv. 90. forms the dcfign of
the church of St. Sophia at Conftantinopie, 92.

Anthony, St. father of the Egyptian monks, his hif-

tory, iii. 507.
Antkropomorphites, among the early Chrillians, per-

fonifiers of the Deity, iv. 539.
Antioch, taken and dellroyed by Sapor king of Perfia,

i. 328. Flourifhing Hate of the Chrillian church
there, in the reign of Theodofius, 605.

, Hiilory of the body of St. Bibylas, bilhop of,

ii. 399. The cathedral of, (hut up, and its wealth
confifcated, by the emperor Julian, 400. Licen-
tious manners of the citizens, 416. Popular dif-

contents during the refidence of Julian there, 417.
' , Sedition there, againft the emperor Theodo-

fius, iii. 45. The city pardoned, 49.
• Is taken, and ruined, by Choiroes king of

Periia, iv. 245. Great deftruftion there by an
earthquake, 326. Is again feized by Chofroes II.

501.
, Is reduced by the Saracens, and ranfomed,

V. 325. Is recovered by the Greeks, 461.
, Befieged and taken by the firft crufaders,

vi 46.

Antonina,t\is wife of Belifarius, her charafter, iv. 129.
Examines and convifts pope Sylverius of treachery,

187. Her adlivity during the fiege of Rome, 189.

Hcrfecret hiftory, 204. Founds a convent for her

retreat, 319.
Antoninus, a Roman refugee at the court of Sapor

king of Perfia, (timulates him to an invafion of
the Roman provinces, ii. 152.

Antoninus Pius, his charafter, and that of Hadrian,
compared, i. 9. Is adopted by Hadrian, 92.

Antoninus Marcus, his defenfive wars, i. 10. Is

adopted by Pius at the inilance of Hs-drian, 93.
His character, 102. His war againft the united

Germans, 286. Sufpicious ftory cf his edift in

favour of the Chrittians, 667.

Aper, Arrius, pratorian prafeft, and father-in-law

to the emperor Numerian, is killed by Diocle-

tian as the prefuraptive murderer of that prince,

i. 421.

Apharhan, the Pcrfian, his embafty from Narfes

king of Perfia, to the emperor Galcrius, i. 450.

Apocalypfe, why now admitted into the canon of the

Scriptures, i. 563. note.

Apocaucus, admiral of Conftanttnoplc, his confede-

racy againft John Cantacuzene, vi. 269. His

death, 272.
Apollinaris, bilhop of Laodicea, his hypothefis of the

divine incarnation of Jefus Chrift, iv. 542.

Apollinaris, patriarch of Alexandria, butchers his

flock
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flock in defence of the Catholic dodrine of the

incarnation, iv. 6i i.

Apolloiiius oiTyans., hisdoubtfulcharafler.i. 369. note.

Apotheojls of the Roman emperors, how this cuHom
was introduced, i. 84.

Apfimar dethrones Leontius emperor of Conftan-
tinople, and ufurps his place, v. i^.

Apulia, is conquered by the Normans, v. 592. Is

confirmed to them by papal grant, 598.
Aquikia, befieged by the emperor IVIaximin, i. 323.

;
Is taken and delboyed by Attila king of the

Huns, iii. 418.
Aquitain, is fettled by the Goths, under their king

Wallia, iii. 270. Is conquered by Clovis king
of the Franks, 578.

Arabia, its /ituation, foil, and climate, v. 171. Its

divifion into the Sandy, the Stony, and the Happy,

173. The paftoral Arabs, 174. Their hories

and camels, 175. Cities of, 176. Manners and
CL-ftoms of the Arabs, 178. Their language, 1S6.

Tfieir benevolence, 188. Hillory and defcrip-

tion of the Caaba of Mecca, 190. Religions,

194. Life and doftrine of Mahomet, 197. Con-
queft of, by Mahomet, 240. Charader of the

caliphs, 279. Rapid conquells of, 282. Limits
of their conquefts, 392. Three caliphs eflablifh-

ed, 417. Introduftion of learning among the

Arabians, 423. Their progrefs in the fciences,

425. Their literary deficiencies, 430. Decline
and fall of the caliphs, 452.

Arbetio, a veteran under Conilantine the Great,
leaves his retirement to oppofe the ufurper Proco-
pius, ii. 494.

Arbogaftes, the Frank, his military promotion under
Theodofius in Gaul, and confpiracy againft Va-
lentinian the Younger, iii. 59. Is defeated and
killed by Theodofius, 64.

Arcadius, fon of the emperor Theodofius, fucceeds to

the empire of the Eaft, iii. 104. His magnifi-

cence, 282. Extent of his dominions, 2S3. Ad-
minillration of his favourite eunuch Eutropius,

284. His cruel law againft treafon, 290. Signs

the condemnation of Eutropius, 295. His in-

terview with the revoltcrs Tribigild and Gainas,

297. His death, and fuppofed teftament, 311.
ArchiteSlure, Roman, the general magnificence of,

indicated by the exilling ruins, i. 53.
Ardahurius, his expedition to Italy, to reduce the

ufurper John, jii. 329,
Argonauts, the objed of their expedition to Colchos,

IV. 252.
Ariadne, daughter of the emperor Leo, and wife of

Zeno, her charader, and marriage afterward with
Anailafius, iv. 5.

Arii, a tribe of the Lygiar.s, their terrific moc!e of
waging war, i. 398.

Arintbaus, is appointed general of the horfe by the

emperor Julian on his Perfian expedition, ii.

429. Diftinguifhes himfelf againft the ufurper

Procopius, 494.
4O

Ario'-jifiu! feizes two-thirds of the lands of the

Sequani in Gaul, for himfelf and his German
followers, iii. 59!

.

Arijiobulus, principal minifter of the houfe of Carus,

is received into confidence by the err.peror Dio-
cletian, i. 425.

Arijiotle, his logic better adapted to the de-

tection of error, than for the difcovery of truth,

V. 427.
Ariiis, is excommunicated for heretical notions con-

cerning the Trinity, ii. 247. Strength of his

party, 248. His opinions examined in the coun-
cil of Nice, 250. Account of Arian fefts, 255.
Courcil of Rimini, 259. His banilhment and re-

cal, 262. His fufpicious death, 263.
—— , The Arians perfccute the Catholics in Africa,

iii. 536.
Armenia, is fcizcd by Sapor king of Pcrfia, i. 326.

Tiridates reftored, '443. He is again expelled by

the Perfians, 446. Is refigned to Tiridatcs by
treaty between the Romans and Perfians, 454.

—— , Is rendered tributary to Perfia, on the death

of TiriJates, ii. 103. Charader of Arl'aces Ti-

ranus king of, and his conduft toward the em-
peror Julian, 426. Is reduced by Sapor to a Per-

fian province, 541.
-^— , Its diftraftions and divifion between the Per-

fians and the Romans, iii. 323.
, Hiftory of Chriftianity there, iv. 607.

Armies of the Eaftcrn empire, fiate of, under the

emperor Maurice, iv. 4SS.

Armorica, the provinces of, form a free government
independent on the Romans, iii. 274. Submits

to Clovis king cf the Franks, 568. Settlement

of Britons in, 617.
Armour, defenfive, is laid afide by the Romans, and

adopted by the Barbarians, iii. 67.
Arnold ai Brefcia, his herefy, and hiftory, vi. 529.
Arragon, derivation of the name of that province,

i. 24. note.

Arrian, his vifit to, and defcription of, Colchos,

iv. 256.

Arfaces Tiranus, king of Armenia, his charader, and
difaftedion to the emperor Julian, ii. 426. With-
draws his troops treachcroufly from the Roman
fervice, 446. His difjftrous end, 541.

Arfenius, patriarch of Conftantinople, excommuni-
cates the emperor Michael Palxologtjs, vi. 235.
Fadion of the Arlenites, 236.

Artaban, king of Parthia, is defeated and (lain by
Artaxerxes king of Perfia, i. 239.

Artaban, his confpiracy againft the emperor Jufti-

nian, iv. 293. Is intrulled with the condud of
the armament fcnt to Italy, 296.

Artajlres, king of Armenia, is dcpofed by the Perfians

at the inftigation of his own fubjeds, iii. 325.
Arta-jajdes, his revolt againft the Greek emperor

Conltantine V. at Conftantinople, v. loi.

Artaxerxes, ieiiore% the Perfian raonarchy, i. 239.
Prohibits every worftiip but that of Zoroafter,

2
, T 246,
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2t'). His war with the Romans, 253. His cha-

rafler and maxims, 25 '.

ArteinhiSy duke of Egypt under Conftantius, is con-

demned to death under Julian, for cruelty and
corruption, ii. ;^46.

Arthur, king of the Britons, his hiftory obfcured by

monkifh ^dlions, iii. 6i!>.

Arvandus, prxtoriin prjefeil of Gaul, his trial and
condemnation by the Roman fcnate, iii. 482.

Afcalon, battle of, between Godfrey king of Jeru-

falem, and the fultan of Egypt, vi. 62.

A/cetics, in ecclefiaiUcal hiilory, account of, iii. 506.
A/cUpici/alus reduces and kills the Britifli ufurper

Alledus, i. 435.
A_^a, fuTimary view of the revolutions in that quar-

ter of the world, i. 237.
AJia Alinor dcfcribcd, i. 29. Amount of its tribute

to Ro.-ne, 194. Is conquered by the Turks,
V. 673.

Afiarch, the nature of this office among the ancient

Pagans, i. 6co.

A/far is commillioned by Theodofius the Younger
to conduft Vaientinian III. to Italy, iii. 329.
Places his ileward Leo on the throne of the liaft-

ern empire, 470. He and bis fons murdered by
Leo, iv. 4.

Affajfins, the principality of, deftroyed by the Mo-
guls, vi. 299.

AJemblies of the people abolifned under the Roman
emperors, i. 82. The nature of, among the an-
cient Germans, 272.

Affyria, the province of, defcribed, ii 432. Is in-

vaded by the emperor Julian, 434. His retreat,

453- ,

AJtarte, her image brought from Carthage to

Rome, as a fpoufe for Elagabalus, i. 178.

AjJolphus, king of the Lombards, takes the city of
Ravenna, and attacks Rome, v. 1 15. Is repelled

by Pepin king of France, 1 16.

AJlrology, why cultivated by the Arabian aftrono-

mers, v. 428.
Athalaric, the fin of Amalafontha queen of Italy,

his education and char.ifter, \v. 163.

Athanaric the Gothic chief, his war againft the em-
peror Valeps, ii. 551. His alliance with Theo-
dofius, his death and funeral, 632.

Athanafius, iJt. confefles his underllanding bewild-

ered by meditating on the divinity of the Logos,
ii. 243. General view of his opinions, 253. Is

banilhed, 263. His character and adventures,

268. 406. 479. 507. Was not the author of the

famous creed under his name, iii. 544.
Athanafius, patriarch of Conftantinople, his con tells

with the Greek emperor Andronicus the Elder,

Athevais, daughter of the philofopher Leontius.

See Eudocia.

Aliens, the libraries in that city, why faid to have
been fpared by the Goths, i. 326. Naval ftrength

cf the republic of, during its profperity, 529. note,

3

Athens is laid under contribution by Alaric the

Goth, iii 137.— , Review of the philofophical hiftory of,

iv. 112. The fchools of, filenced by the em-
peror Juftinian, 1 18.— , Revolutions of, after the crufades, and its

prefent flate, vi. 253.
Athos, mount, beatific vifions of the monks of,

vi. 278.
Atlantic Ocean, derivation of its nam?, i. 32.
Atiacotti, a Caledonian tribe of cannibals, account

of, ii. 530.
Attalus, prccfeft of Rome, is chofen emperor by the

fenate, under the influence of .Marie, iii. 231.
Is publicly degraded, 234. His future fortune,

263.
Attalus, a noble youth of Auvergne, his adventures,

iii 6-0.

Attila, the Hun, iii. 356. Defcription of his per-

fon and charaifter, 337. His coni|ueftf, 360.

His treatment of his captives, 367. Impofes

terms of peace on Theodofius the Younger, 372.
Opprefles Theodofius by his ambafladors, 375.
Defcription of his royal refidence, 381. His re-

ception of the ambafl.idors of Theodofius, 383.
His behaviour on difcovering the fcheme of
Theodofius to get him afl'.illinated, 3i>S. His
haughty meffages to the emperors of the Eaft and
Well, 393. His invafion of Gaul, 406. His
oration to his troops on the approach of /Etius

and Theodoric, 412. Battle of Chalons, 413.
His invafion of Italy, 417. His retreat pur-

chifed by Vaientinian, 424. His death, 426.

Atys and Cybele, the fable of, allegorifed by the

pen of Julian, ii. 362.

Avars, are difcomfited by the Turks, iv. 227.
Their embafly to the emperor Juflinian, 228.

Their conquefts in Poland and Germany, 229.
Their embaffy to Juflin U. 419. They join the

Lombards againll the Gepids;, 423. Pride, po-
licy, and power, of their chagan Baian, 481.
Their conquells, 485. Invcll Conllantinople,

5'9-
Auerroes, his religious Infidelity, how far juftifiable,

v. 43 I. note.

Ai'er/a, a town near Naples, built as a fettlement

for the Normans, v. ijgo.

Augurs, Roman, their number and peculiar office,

iii. 70.

Augujlin, his account of the miracles wrought by
the body of St. Stephen, iii. 98. Cejehrates the

piety of the Goths in the facking of Rome, 237.
Approves the perfecution cf the Donatifts of
Africa, 339. His death, character, and writings,

343. Hillory of his relics, iv. 146. note.

Augujfulus, fon of the patrician Orefles, is chofen

emperor of the Weft, iii. 493. Is depofed by
Odoacer, 494. His baniihment to the Lucullan
villa in Campania, 497.

Augujlus, emperor, his moderate exercifc of power,

i. 2.
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1. 2. Is imitated by his fuccefTors, 3. His naval

regulations, 2:. Hib divifion of Gaul, 24. His

fuuation afctr the battle of Adium, 72. He re-

forms the fenate, 73. Procures a fenatorial grant

of the Imperial dignity, 74. Divifion of the

provinces between him and the fenate, 77. Is

allowed his military command and guards iii the

city of Rom;, 78. Obtains the confular and
tribunitisn oSces for life, 79. His charf.fter

and policy, 86. Adopts Tiberius, 90. Form-
ed an accurate regifier of the reifenues and cx-

pences of the empire, 194. Taxes inftiiuted by
him, 197. His naval eftabliiliments at Kavenna,
iii. 1:8.

Augujlus and C-f/ar, thofe titles explained and dif-

criminated, i. 85.

Avitnus, his charafter and embad'y from Valenti-

nian IH. to Attila king of the Huns, iii. 424.
Avignon, the holy fee how transferred from Rome

to that city, vi. 555. Return of pope Urban V.
to Rome, 597.

A'vitus, his embalTy from .ffitius to Theodoric king

of the Vifigoths, iii. 409 Afl'umes the empire,

444. His depofition and death, 450.
Aurilian, emperor, his birth and fervices, i. 353.
His expedition againll Palmyra, 369. His triumph,

375. His cruelty, and death, 3S1.

Aurengzebe, account of his immenfe camp, i. 250.

note.

Aureolas is inverted with the purple on the Upper
Danube, i. 34^,

Aufcnius, the tutor of the emperor Gratian, his prc-

motionj, iii. 3. r.cte.

Autharis, king of the Lombards in Italy, his wars

with the Franks, iv. 442. His adventurous gal-

lantry, 449.
Autun, the city of, ftormed and plunderei by the

legions in Gaul, i. 365.
Awvergne, province and city of, in Gaul, revolu-

tions of, iii. 597.
Auxiliaries, Barbarian, fital confequences of their

admiffion into the Roman armies, ii. 49.

Axi'ch, a Turkilh Hive, his generous friendfliip to

the princefs Anne Comnena, v. 67. And to Ma-
nuel Comnenu?, 69.

Azimuntium, the citizen; of, defend their privileges

againft Peter, brother of the Eallern emperor
Maurice, iv. 487.

Azitnus, remarkable fpirit (hewn by the citizens of,

againil Attila and his Huns, iii. 374.

B
Baallec, defcription of the reins of, v. 31^,
Babylas, St. bilhop of Antioch, his pofthumous hif-

tory, ii. 399.
Bngauda, in Gaul, revolt of, its occafion, and fup-

preSion by Maximian, i. 429.
Bagdad becomes the royal refiJence of the Abbaf-

iides, V. 418. Derivation of the name, 419.
mte. Tiie fallen ftace of the caliphs of, 456.

The city of, ftormed and fackcd by the Moguls
vi. 300.

Babram, the Perfian general, his character and ex-
ploits, iv. 471. Is provoked to rebellion, 473.
Dethrones Chofroes, 476. His ufurpation and
death, 478.

Baia/i, cliagan of the Avars, his pride, policy, and
powfr, iv. 4S1. His perfidious feizure of Sir-

inium and Singidunum, 484. His coiiquefls,

485. H s treacherous attempt to feize the em-
peror H radius ;c8. Invells Conilantinople in

conjunftlon with the Perfians, 519. Retires, 520.
Bajazet I. fultan of the Turks, his reign, vi. 321.

His correfpondence with Tamerlane, 343. Is

defeated and captjred by Tatierlane, 350. In-

quiry into the Itory of the iron cage, 353. His
fons, 364.

Balbinus elefled joint emperor with Maximus, by
the fenate, on the deaths of the two Gordians,

i. 219.

Baldiuin, count of Flanders, engages in the fourth

crufade, vi. 136. Is chofen emperor of Conftan-

tinople, 176. I5 taken prifoner by Calo-John,
king of the Bulgarians, 186. His death, liiS.

Baldwin \\. emperor of Conilantinople, vi. 196.
His diftreJes and expedie.its, 19S. His expulfioa

from that city, 2c6.

Bald-Min, brother of Godfrey of Bouillon, accom-
panies him on the firll crufade, vi. 22. Founds
the j.rincipality of EdeiTa, 4J,

Baltic Sea, progreffive fubfidence of the water of»

i. 260. note. How the Romans acquired a know-
ledge of the naval powers of, ii. 523 note.

Baptifm, theory and practice of, among the primi-

tive Chriilians, ii. 205.

Barbary, the name of that country, whence derived,

v. 361. note. The Moors of, converted to the

Mahometan faith, 363.
Earbatio, general of infantry in Gaul under Julian*

his mifconduft, ii. 166.

Barchochebas, his rebellion againl the emperor Ha-
drian, i. 623.

Bards, Celtic, their power of exciting a martial en-
thufiafm in the people, i. 2S1.

Bards, Britifh, their peculiar office and duties,

iii. 624.
Bardas, Cx-far, one of the reflorers of learning,

v. s 12.

Bari is taken from the Saracens by the joint efforts

of the Latin and Greek empires, v. ^81.

Barlaam, a Calabrian monk, his difpute with tha

Greek theologians about the light of mount Tha-
bor, vi. 279. His embafly to Rome, from An-
dronicus the Younger, 379. His literary charac-

ter, 418.

Bajill. the Macedonian, emperor of Conftantino-

pie, V. 3S. Reduces the Paulicians, 530.
Bafil II. emperor of Conilantinople, v. 52. His

great wealth, 478. His inhuman treatment of
the Bulgarians, 547.
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BafiU archbidiop of Csfarea, no evidence of his

Having been perfeciited by the emperor Valen?,

ji. 509. Infults his friend Giegory Nazlarz-n,

under the appearance of promotion, iii. ij. The
father of the monhs of Pontuf, 510.

Baf-li/cus, brother of the empixfs Vcrina, is entrufted

with the command of the armament fent againft

the Vandals in Africa, iii. 477. His fleet de-

ftroyed by Genferic, 479. His promotion to the

empire, and death, iv. 5.

BaJJianus, high pritll of the fun, his parentage,

• j. 173. Is proclaimed emperor at Emefa, ibid.

See Elagabalus.

BnJJianus, brother-in-law to Conflantine, revolts

againll him, i. 5 19.

Baffora, its foundation and fituation, v. r.86.

Baths, public, ofRome dcfcribed, iii. 214.

Battirv, reception of the emperor Julian there, ii. 423.

Benjis, wild, the variety of, introduced in the circus,

for the public games at Rome, i. 41 5.

Beaufohre, M. dc, charafter of his liiftoire Critique

du Manichcifme, iv. 533. note,

Beder, battle of, between Mahomet and the Koreifli

of Mecca, v. 232.

^<</owf^nj of Arabia, their mode of life, v. 174.

Bees, remarks on the flrufture of their combs and
cells, V. 424. note.

Belijariui, his birth and military promotion, iv. 127.

Is appointed by Juftinian to condufl the African

war, 129. Embarkation of his troops isz-

Lands in Africa, 134. Defeats Gelimer, 138.

Is received into Carthage, 139. Second defeat

of Gelimer, 144. Rcduflion of Africa, 146.

Surrender of Gelimer, 151. His triumphant re-

turn to Conftantinople, 152. Is declared fole

conful, 153. He menaces the Odrogoths of

Italy, 161. He feizes Sicily, 166. Invades Italy,

170. Takes Naples, 172. He enters Rome,

175. He is bcficged in Rome by theCioths, 176.

The fiege raifed, 192. Caufes C'onftantine, one

of his generals, to be killed, 193. Siege of

Ravenna, 198. Takes Ravenna by ftratagem,

200. Returns to Ccnftantinople, 2C2. His cha-

racter and behaviour, 203. Scandalous life of

his wife Antonina, 204. His difgrace and fub-

miflion, 209. Is fent into the Ealt to oppofe

Chofroes king of Perfia, 247. His politic re-

ception of the Pcrfian ambafladors, 248. His
fecond campaign in Italy, 282. His ineifeftual

attempt to raife the fiege of Rome, 286. Dif-

fuades Totila from deftroying Rome, 289. Re-
covers the city, 290. His final recal from Italy,

292. Refcues Conllantinople from the Bulgarians,

316. His difgrace and death, 319.

Benefice, in feudal language, explained, iii. 593.
Beiieuento, battle of, between Charles of Anjou,

and Mainfroy the Sicilian ufurper, vi. 243.
Beneiientum, anecdotes relating to the fiegeof, v. 585.
Benjamin of Tudela, his account of the riches of

Conllantinople, v. 478.
8

Bei\ra, or Aleppo, reception of tlie emperor Julian
there, ii. 423.

Bernard, St. his charafler and influence in promot-
ing the fecond crufadc, vi. %i. His charadler of
the Romans, 528.

Berytiis, account of the law fchool cftablifhcd there,

ii. 40. Is dellroycd by an earthquake, iv. 326.
Bernicr, his account of the camp of Aurengzebe,

i. 250. note.

Bejfarion, cardinal, his charailcr, vi. 42J.
Bijfas, governor of Rome for Jullinian, his rapacity

during the fiege of that city by Totila the (»oth,

iv. 2X4. Occafions the lofs of Rome, 286.

Bcxalde, is taken and gsriifoned by Sapor king of
Perfia, ii. 158. Is ineficftually befieged by Con-
flantius, 159.

Bindoes, a Safi'anian prince, depofes Hormouz king
of Perfia, iv. 473.

Birthright the leall invidious of all human difiinc-

tions, i. 205.

Bipcpst among the primitive Chriftians, the office

of, explained, i. 583. Progrefs of epifcopal

authority, 587. AfTumcd dignity of epifcopal

government, 59^^.

, Number of, at the time of Conflantine the

Great, ii. 213. Mode of their eleflion, 214.
Their power of ordination, 216. The ecclefiafli-

cal revenue of each diocefe how divided, 221.

Their civil jurifdiftion, 222. Their fpiriiual

cenfures, 224. Their legiflative aflemblies, 228.

Bifiops, rural, their rank and duties, ii. 214.
Bijj'extile, fuperflitious regard to this year by the

Romans, ii. 486.
Bithynia, the cities of, plundered by the Goths,?. 320.

Blemmyes, their revolt againfl the emperor Diocle-
tian, i. 439.

Boccace, his literary charaifler, vi. 421.
Bocthius, the learned fenator of Rome, his hiflory,

iv. 33. His imprifonment and death, 3??.

Bohemond, the fon of Robert Guifcard, his charafter

and military exploits, v. 619. vi. 25. His route

to Conllantinople on tlie crufade, 31. His flat-

tering reception by the emperor Alexius Comne-
nus, 35. Takes Antioch, and obtains the prin-

cipality of it, 48. His fubfequent tranfadlions,

and death, 73.
Boniface, St. his hiflory, i. 694.

Boniface, count, the Roman general under Valen-

tinian III. his charafter, iii. 332. Is betrayed

into a revolt by JEuu^, 334 His repentance,

340. Is befieged in Hippo Regius by Genferic

icing of the Vandals, 342. Returns to Italy,

and is killed by .lEtius, 344.
Boniface \' III. pope, his violent conteft with Philip

the Fair king of France, and his cliaradler, vi, 554.
Inllitutes the jubilee, 557.

Boniface, marquis of Montferrat, is chofen general

of the fourth crufade to the Holy Land, vi. 142.

Is made king of Macedonia, 179. Is killed by

the Bulgarians, 189.
Bofphorus,
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Bofphorus, revolutions of that kingdom, i. 316.

Is ftized by the Goths, 317. The ftrait of, de-

fcribed, ii. 4.

Bifra, ficge of, by the Saracsns, v. 298.
Botheric, the Imperial general in Theflalonica, mur-

dered in a fedition, iii. 50.

Bouczcault, marfhal, defends Conftantinople againft

Bajazet, vi, 329.
B'jitlogne, the port of, recovered from Caraufius, by

Conftantlus Chlorus, i. 434.
Bo'v.ides, the Perfian dynafty of, v. 455.
Brancakone, fenator of Rome, his charafter, vi. 540.
Bretagm, the province cf, in France, fettled by

Britons, iii. 617.
Britain, refie£lion,s on the ccnqueft of, by the Ro-

mans, i. 4. Defcription of, 25. Colonies plant-

ed in, 44. tmte. A colony of Vandals fettled

there by Probiis, 402. Revolt of Caraufius, 431.
•

, How firft peopled, ii. 526. Invafions of, by
the Scots and Picls, 529. Is refiored to peace by
Theodofius, 531.

, Revolt of Maximus there, iii. 6. Revolt cf
the troops there againft Honorius, 173. Is

abandoned by the Romans, 274. State of, until

the arrival of the Saxons, 275. Defcent of the

Saxons on, 611. Eftablifhment of the Saxon
heptarchy, 614. Wars in, 615. Saxon devafta-

tion of the country, 6^0. Manners of the inde-

pendent Britons, 623. Defcription of, by Pro-

copius, 626.

« , Converfion of the Britons by a mlflion from
pope Gregory the Great, iv. 459. 1 he doftrine

of the incarnation received there, 590.
Brutus the Trojan, his colonization of Britain now

given up by intelligent hiftorians, ii. 526. itcti.

Bufon, M. his extraordinary burning mirrors, iv. 89.

7t(^tC.

Bulgarians, their char.-.fler, iv. 218. Their in-

roads on the FJaflern empire, 221. Invafion of,

under Zabergan, 314. Rep u I fed by Belifarius, 316.

, The kingdom of, dellroyed by Bafil II. the

Greek emperor, v. 53. 547.
, Revolt of, from the Greek empire, and fub-

milTion to the pope of Rome, vi. 131. War
v/iih the Greeks under Calo-John, 1S4.

BulLfeofi, in the Colifeum at Rome, defcribed,

vi. 6v
Burgundians, their fettlement on the Elbe, and

maxims of government, ii. 520. Their fettle-

ment in Gaul, iii. 271. Limits of the kingdom
of, under Gundobald, 569. Are fubdued by the

Franks, 573.
Burvet, charailer of his Sacred Theory of the Earth,

i. 5' 5. note.

Burrampooter, fource of that river, vi. 341. note.

Buftr, in Egypt, four feveral places known under
this name, v. 415. note.

Bkzurg, the philofophical preceptor of Hornicuz
kir.g of Perua, his high reputation, iv. 469.
note.

Bjzaiitine Wiiionias, lift and charafler of, vi. 517.
note.

Byzantium, fiege of, by the emperor Severus, i. 147.
Is taken by Maximin, 515. Siege of, by Con-
Aantine the Great, 531. Its fuuation defcribed,
ii. 3. By whom founded, ibid. note. See Con-
Jiantinople.

Caaha, or temple of Mecca, defcribed, v. igo.
The idols in, dellroyed by Mahomet, 239.

Cabades, king of Perfia, befieges and takes Amida,
iv. 108. Seizes the ftraits of Caucafus, m. Vi-
cifliiudes of his reign, 233.

Cadejia, battle of, between the Saracens and the
Perfians, v. 2S4.

Cadijah, her marriage with Mahomet, v. 199. Is
converted by him to his new religion, 220. Her
death, 223. Mahomet's veneration for her me-
mory, 255.

Crscilian, the peace of the church in Africa diilurbed
by him and his party, ii. 233.

Cacilius, the authority of his account of the famous
viiion of Conllantine the Great, inquired into»
ii. lf,6.

Calcjiian, fenator of Carthage, his diftrefs on the
taking of that city by Genferic, iii. 349.

Citfar, Julius, his inducement to the conqueft of
Britain, i. 4. Degrades the fenatorial dignity,

73. note. Affumes a place among the tutelar

deities of Rome, in his lifetime, 84. His ad-
drefs in appeafing a military fedition, 191. note.

His prudent appiicatioii of the coronary gold pre-
fented to him, ii. 72.

CarJ'ar and Auguftus, thofe titles explained and dif-
criniinatcd, i. 85.

Ca/ars, of the emperor Julian, the philofophical
fable of that work delineated, ii. 412.

Cii-J'area, capital of Cappadocia, taken by Sapor
king of Perfia, i. 329. 1% reduced by the Sara-
cens, v. 327.

Cahina, queen cf the Moors of Africa, her policy
to drive the Arabs out of the country, v. 362.

Cairoan, the city of, founded in the kingdom of
Tunis, v. 358.

Caled, deferts from the idolatrous Arabs to the party
of Mahomet, v. 23S. His gallant conduct at
the battle of Muta. 244. His viflories under the
caliph Vbubeker, 283. Attends the Saracea
army on the Syrian expedition, 298. His valour
at the liege of Damafcus, 301. Diitinguilhes
himfelf at the battle of Aiznadin, 303. His cruel
treatment of the refugees from Damafcus, 311.
Joins in plundering the fairof Abyla, 313. Com-
mands the Saracens at the battle of Yermuk,
318. His death, 329.

Caledonia, and its ancient inhabitants, defcribed,
ii. 527-

Caledonian war, under the emperor Severus, an
account cf, i. 156.

Caliphs
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Ca/;^Ax of the Saracens charaifler of, v. 279. Their

rapid conquell'--, 281. Extent and power of, 390.

Triple divifion of the oflice, 417. They patro-

nife learning, 423- Decline and fall of their

empire, 452. vi. 3^0.

Callinuum, the putiillimcnt of a religious fedition

in that city, oppofe.i by St. Ambrofe, iii. 5.'.

Callinicus of Hcliopolis, aflilh in defending Con-
llantinopic againi} the Saracens, by his chymical

inflammable coiiipofitions, v. 402.

Calmucks, black, recent emigration of, from the

confines of Ruffia to thofe ot China, ii. i;8^.

Calo-John, the Bulgarian chief, his war with Bald-

win, the Latin emperor of the Greeks, vi. 184.

Defeat;, and takes him prifoncr, 186. His favage

charailer and death, 190.

CahciTus, a camel-driver, excites an infurreftiou in

the ifland of Cyprus, ii. 89.

CalpJiurnim, the machinery of his eclogue on the

acceflion of the emperor Caruf, 1.409.

Calvin, the reformer, his doftrine of the Eucharirt,

V. 536. Examination of his conduil to Servetus,

53S.

Camel, of Arabia, defcribed, v. 175.

Cami/ards of Languedoc, their enthufiafm compared

with that of the Circumcellions of Numidia,

ii. 302.

Campania, the province of, defolated by the ill po-

licy of the Roman emperors, ii. 65. Defcription

of the Lucullan villa in, iii. 498.
Canada, the prefent climate and clrcumftances of,

compared with thofe of ancient Germany, i. 262.

Cannon, enormous one of the fultan Mahomet II.

defcribed, vi. 475. Burlb, 485.

Canoes, Ruffian, a defcription of, v. (;67.

Caniacuzene, John, charafter of his Greek Hiftory,

vi. Z59. His good fortune under the younger

Andronicus, 267. Is driven to affume the purple,

270. His lively diftinftion between foreign and

civil war, 272. His entry into Conilantinople,

and reign, 274. Abdicates, and turns monk,

277. His war with the Genoefe faftory at Pera,

283. Marries his daughter to a Turk, 310. His

tiegociation with pope Clement VI. 381.

Caniemir's Hillory of the Ottoman Empire, a cha-

rafter of, vi. 312. note.

Capclianus, governor of Mauritania, defeats the

younger Gordian, and takes Carthage, i. zl8.

Capitation-tax, under the Roman emperors, an ac-

count of, ii. 6;.

Capita, Ateius, the civilian, his charafler, iv. 354.

Capitol of Rome, burning and relloration of,

i. 642.
Cappadocia, famous for its fine breed of horfes,

ii. 57.
Capraria, ifle of, charafter of the monks there,

iii. 127.

Captiws, how treated by the Barbarians, iii. 367.

591;.

Caracalla, fon of the emperor Severus, his fixed an-

tipathy to his brother Geta, i. 156. Succeeds to

the empire jointly with him, 160. Tendency of
his edidl to extend the privileges of Roman citi-

zens to all the free inhabitants of his empire, 193.
His view in this tranfadion, 201. Doubles the
tax on legacies and inheritances, 202.

Caracornm, the Tartar fettlement of, defcribed,

vi. 30s.
Caravai:s, Sogdiin, their route to and from Chin.i,

for (ilk, to fupply the Roman empire, iv. -4.

Caraufius, his revolt in Britain, i. 43 1 . Is acknow-
ledged by Diocletian and his colleagues, 4! 3.

Carbeas, the Paulician, his revolt from the Greek
emperor to the Saracens, v. 528.

Cardinals, the eleftion of a pope veiled in them,
vi. 550. Inilitution of the conclave, 551.

Cardueiie, fituation and hiftory of that territory,

i. 4,-3.

Carinus, the fon of Carus, fucceeds his father in

the empire, jointly with his brother Numerian,
i. 412.

Cariz,mia>:s, their invafion of Syria, vl. 113.

Carlo'vingian race of kings, commencement of, ia

France, v. 1 19.

Carmath, the Arabian reformer, his charafler,

V. 449. His military exploits, 4i;o.

Carmelites, from whom they derive their pedigree,

iii. 507. note.

Carpathian mountains, their fituation, i. z6o.

Carthage, the bifhopric of, bought for Majorinus,

i. 673. note.

, Religious difcord generated there by the fac-

tions of Cxcilian and Donatus, ii. 254.
—— , The temple of Venus there, converted into a

Chriftian church, iii. 81. Is furprifed by Gen-
feric king of the Vandals, 347.—— , The gates of, opened to Belifarius, iv. 139.
Natural alterations produced by time in the fitua-

tion of this city, 140. note. The walls of, re-

paired by Belifarius, 142. Infurrcftion of the

Roman troops there, 273.—— , Is reduced and pillaged by Haflan the Sara-

cen, v. 359. Subiequent hillory of, 360.

Carthagena, an extraordinary rich filver mine worked
there lor the Romans, i. 19;.

Carus, emperor, his eledion and charai5ler, i. 40S.

Cafpian and Iberian gates of mount Caucafus,

dilUnguilhed, iv. 1 10.

CaJJians, the party of, among the Roman civilians,

explained, iv. 3<;v
Cajjiodorus, his Gothic hillory, i. 291. His ac-

count of the infant ftate of the republic of Venice,

iii. 421. His long and profperous life, iv. 23.

Caflriot, George; (ee Scanderheg.

Catalans, their fervlce and war in the Greek empire,

vi. 248.
Catholic church, the doflrines of, how difcriminated

from the opinions of the Platonic fchool, ii. 243.

The authority of, extended to the minds of man-

kind, 246. l-'aith of the Weftern or Latin church,

zj8.
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2;8. Is diftrafled by faftions in the caiife of

Athanafius, 271. The doxology, how intro-

duced, and how perverted, 293. The revenue

of, transferred to the heathen priefts, by Julian,

391-
» , Edift of Theodofius for the eftablifhrnent of

the Catholic faith, iii. 11.' The progreflivc fteps

of idolatry in, 93. Perfecution of the Catholics

in Africa, 536. Pious frauds of the Catholic

clergy, 544.
, How bewildered by the doflrine of the incar-

carnation, iv. 544. Union of the Greek and
Latin churches, 590.

•
, Schifm of the Greek church, vi. 121.

Celefline, pope, efpoufes the party of Cyril againft

iNcftorius, and pronounces the degradation of the

latter from his epifcopal dignity, iv. 553.
Celtic language, driven to the mountains by the

Latin, i. 45, 46. note.

Cenfor, the office of, revived under the emperor
Decius, i. 301. But without eflert, 302.

Ceos, the manufafture of filk, firll introduced to

Europe from that ifland, iv. 72.

Cerca, the principal queen of Attila king of the

Huns, her reception of Maximin the Roman am-
baflador, iii. 382.

Ccrinthus, his opinion of the twofold nature of

Jefus Chrill, iv. 540.
Ceylon, ancient names given to that ifland, and the

imperfeft knowledge of, by the Romant, ii. 414.
note.

Chalcedon, the injudicious fituation of this city ftig-

matifed by proverbial contempt, ii. 5. A tribu-

nal erefled there by the emperor Julian, to try

and punifli the evil minilkrs of his predeteflbr

Conftantius, 344.
, A ilatejy church built there by Rufinus, the

infamous minifter of the emperor Theodofius,

iii. io3.
i , Is taken by Chofroes IL king of Perfia,

iv. 503.
Chalcondyles, the Greek hiftorian, his remarks on

the fevera! nations of Europe, vi. 391.
Ck/ilons, battle of, between the Romans and At-

tila king of the Huns, iii. 410.

Chamanjians reduced and gcneroufly treated by

Julian, ii. 170.

Chancellor, the original and modern application of

this word compared, i. 414.

Charo.elers, national, the diftindions of, how formed,

"• 563-
Chariots of the Romans dcfcribed, iii. 204. note.

Charlemagne conquers the kingdom of Lombardy,
V, 117. His reception at Kotne, 121. Eludes

fulfilling the promifes of Pepin and himfelf to

the Roman pontiff, 124. His coronation at

Rome by the pope Leo 111. 135. His reign and
charafter, 136. Extent of his empire, 1^0.

His neighbours and enemies, 144. Hi« fucief-

fors, 146. His negcciatious and treaty with the

Vol. VL 4

Eaftern empire, 149. State of his famUy and
dominions in the tenth century, 50;.

Charles the Fat emperor of the Romans, v. 147.
Charles of Anjou fubdues Naples and Sicily,

vi. 243. The Sicilian Fefpert, 247. His cha-
racter as a fenalor of Rome, 541.

Charles IV. emperor of Germany, his weaknefs
and poverty, v. 166. His public oftentation,

167. Contrail between him and Auguflus, 168.
Charles V. emperor, parallel between him and

Diocletian, i. 466. And between the fack of
Rome by him, and that by Alaric the Goth,
iii. 244.

Chajfity, its high efteem among the ancient Ger-
mans, i. 276. And the primitive Chriflians,

578.
Chemljlry, the art of, from whom derived, v. 429.
CherJoneJ'us , Thracian, how fortified by thj emperor

Juflinian, iv. loi.

Cherfonites affift Condantine the Great againft the

Goths, ii. 93. Are cruelly perfecuted by the

Greek emperor Juftinian II. v. 17.

Chefs, the objeft of the game of, and by whom in-

vented, iv. 24 1.

Childeric, king of France, depofed under papal
fandion, v. 119.

Children, the expofing of, a prevailing vice of an-

tiquity, iv. 373. Natural, according to the Ro-
man laws, what, 3S2.

China, how diftinguilhed in ancient hiftory, i. 444.
note. Great numbers of children annually ex-
pofed there, 595. note.

, Its fituation, ii 575. The high chronology
claimed by the hillorians of, 576. The great
wall of, when ererted, 578. Was twice con-
quered by the northern tribes, 5S0.—— , The Romans fupplied with filk by the cara-

vans from, iv. 73.
—— , Is conquered by the Moguls, vi. 297. 306.

Evpulfion of the Moguls, 307.
Chi'valry, origin of the order of, vi. 26.

Chnodomar, prince of the Alemanni, taken prifoner

by Julian at the battle of Strafljurg, ii. 168.

Chofroes, king of Armenia, affafiinated by the

emilfaries of Sapor king of Perfia, i. 326.
Chofroes, fon of Tiridates, king of Armenia, his

charader, ii. 104.

Chofroes I. king of Perfia, proteils the laft furviving

philofophers of Athens, in his treaty with the

emperor Jullinian, iv. 119. Review of his hif-

tory, 234. Sells a peace to Juftinian, 241. His
invafion of Syria, 244. His negociations with

Jultinian, 264. His profperity, 266. Battle of
Melitene, 467. His death, 4b8.

Chofroes 11. king of Perfia, is raifed to the throne

on the depohtion of his father Kormouz,
iv. 475. Is reduced to implore the afiiftancc of
the emperor Maurice, 477. His relloration and
policy, 479. Conquers Syria, 501. Paleftine,

502. Egypt and Afia Miaor, 503. His reign

? and
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and magninccnce, 504. Rejefts the Mahometan

religion, 506. Frnpofcs an ignominious peace on

the emperor Hcraclius, 509. His flight, depoft-

tion, and death, 5-)-

Choxcrs, the Sord of, fent by the Turks to the

r-ljlhnce of the emperor Heradius, iv. 521.

Chriji, the fellival of his birth, why fixed by the

Romans at the winter foUlice, ii. 326. nite.

Chrijiiavs, primitive, the various fefts into which

they branched out, i. 544. Afcribed the Pagan

idolatry to the agency of da;mon5, 552. Be-

lieved th: end of the world to be near at hand,

561. '1 he miraculous powers afcribed to the

primitive church, 567. Their faith Aronger than

in modern times, 571. Their fuperior virtue and

aufterity, 572. Repentance a vi:tue in high

elleem among them, 573. Their notions of mar-

riage a:..! chaftity, 577. They difclaim war and

government, 580. Were aftive however in the

internal government of their own fociety, 581.

Bilhops, 583. Synods, 586. Metropolitans and

and primates, 588. Bifhop of Rome, 589.

Their probable proportion to the Pagan fubjecls

of the empire before the convcrfion of Conftantine

the Great, 613. Enquiry into their perfecutions,

620. Why more odious to the governing powers

than the Jews, 624. Their religious meetings

fufpefted, 629. Are perfecuted by Nero, as the

incendiaries of Rome, 637. Inftruftions of the

emperor Trajan to Pliny the Younger for the

regulation of his conduft toward them, 647.

Remained expofed to popular refentment on pub-

lic feftivities, 648. Legal mode of proceeding

againtt them, 650. The ardour with which

they courted martyrdom, 661. When allowed

to ereft places for public worlliip, 669. Their

perfecution under Diocletian and his aflbciates,

682. An edia of toleration for them publilhed

by Galerius juft before his death, 69;. Some
confiderations neceflary to be attended to in

reading the fufFerings of the martyrs, 7C0.

—— , Edid of Milan publilhed by Conllantine

the Great, ii. 184. Poiiiical recommendations

of the Chriftian morality to Conftantine, 186.

Theory and praftice of paflive obedience, 187.

Their loyalty and zeal, 190. The facrament of

baptifm, how adminillered in early times, 205.

Extraordinary propagation of Chrillianity after it

obtained the Imperial faniflion, 208. Becomes

the eftablithed religion of the Roman empire,

SI I. Spiritual and temporal powers diftin-

puifhed, 212. Review of the epifcopal order in the

church, 215. The ecclefiaftical revenue of each

diocefe, how divided, 221. Their legiflative

affemblies, 228. Edift of Conftantine the Great

againft heretics, 232. Myfterious doftrine of the

Trinity, 242. The dodrines of the Catholic

church, how difcriminaled from the opinions of

the Platonic fc^tool, 243. General charafter of

the CUriftian feds, 304. Chrillian fchools pro-

hibited by the emperor Julian, 392. They arc

removed from all offices ur ;ruft, 393. Are ob-
liged to reinftate the Pagan temples, 394. Their
imprudent and irrr^'ular zeal againft idolatry,

409.
Chrijllans, diftinflion of, into i-ulgar and afcetic,

iii. 505. Converfion of the barbarous nations,

527.
Chrijlianity, enquiry into the progrefs and efta-

blilhment of, 535. Religion and charader of
the Jews, 537. The Jewifti religion the bafis of
Chrirtianity, 541. Is oft'ered to all mankind, 542.
The feds into which the Chrirtians divided, 544.
The theology of, reduced to a fyftematical form
in the fchcol of Alexandria, 607. Injudicious

conduft of its early advocates, 617. Its perfecu-

tions, 620. P'irft ereilion of churches, 669.

, The fyftem of, found in Plato's dodlrine of
the Logos, ii. 240.

, Salutary effeds refulting from the converfion

of the barbarous nations, iii. 5^2.
—— , Its progrefs in the north of Europe, v. 576.
Chryfaphius the Eunuch, engages Edecon, to af-

faflinate his king Attila, iii. 387. Is put to death

by the emprefs Pulcheria, 31;©. AfTuUd at the

fecond council of Ephefus, iv. 564.
Chry/ocheir, general of the revolted PauHcians,

over-runs and pillages Afia Minor, v. 529. His
death, 530.

Chryfoloras, Manuel, the Greek envoy, his charafter,

vi. 423. His admiraiion of Rome and Con-
ftantinople, 434.

Cbry/cpolis, battle of, between Conftantine the

Great and Licinius, i. 532.-

Chryfcftcm, St. his account of the pompous luxury

of the emperor Arcadius, iii. 282. Proteds his

fugitive patron the eunuch Eutropius, 296. Hif-

tory of his promotion to the archiepifcopal fee of
Conftantinople, 301. His character and admini-

ftration, 302. His perfecution, 305. His death,

309. His relics removed to Conftantinople, 310.
His encomium on the mcnaftic life, 512. note.

Churches, Chriftian, the firft eredion of, i. 669.
Demolition of, under Diocletian, 688. Splen-

dour of, under Conftantine the Great, ii. 220.

Seven, of Afia, the fate of, vi. 314.
CibaUs, battle of, between Conftantine the Great

and Licinius, i. ^21.

Cicero, his view of the phiiofophical opinions as to

the immortality of the foul, i. 556. His enco-

mium on the ftudy of the law, iv. 338. Syftem
of his republic, 3 5 j

.

Cimmerian ddrkxitis, the expreffion of, whence de-

rived, iii. 206. note.

Circumcellions of Africa, Donaiift fchifmatics, hiftory

of their revolt, ii. 300. Their religious fuicidc?,

303. Perfecution of, by the emperor Honorius,
iii. 338.

Circumcifion of both ky.ti, a phyfical cuftora in

Ethiopia, unctjnneded with religion, iv. 619.

Circus^
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Circuf, Roman, the four faflions in, defcrlbed,

iv. 60. Conftantinople, and the Eallern empire,
ciftracted by thefe fadlions, 61.

Cities in the Roman empire enumerated, i. ;8.— , Commercial, of Italy, rife, and government
of, V. 160.

Citizens of Rome, motive of Caracalla for extending
the privileges of, to all the free inhabitants of
the empire, i. 193. 202. Political tendency of
this grant, 203.

Cit_y, the birth of a new one, how celebrated by
the Romans, ii. 11. ftote.

Civilians of Rome, origin of the profcdion, and
the three periods in the hiilory of, iv. 348.

Ciiiilis, the Batavian, his fuccefsful revolt againft

the Romans, i. 283.
Claudian the poet, and panegyrift of Stilicho, his

works fupply the deficiencies of hiilory, iii. 114.
Celebrates the murder of Rufinus, 120. His death

and charafler, 187. His charafter of the eunuch
Eutropius, 286.

Claudius, emperor, chofen by the Pretorian guards,

without the concurrence of the fenate, i. 88.

Claudius, emperor, fucceflbr to Gallienus, his cha-

rader and elevation to the throne, i. 345.
Cleander, minifter of the emperor Commodas, his

hiilory, i. no.
Clemens, Flavius, and his wife Domitilla, why dif-

tinguifhed as Chrillian martyrs, i. 645.
Clement III. pope, and the emperor Henry III.

mutually confirm each other's fovereign characters,

V. 622.

Clement V, pope, transfers the holy fee from Rome
to Avignon, vi. 556.

Clergy, when firll diilinguifiied from the laity,

i. 590. ii. 212.

, The ranks and numbers of, how multi-

plied, ii. 2 1 8. Their property, jip. Their

offences only cognifable by their own order, 223.

Valentinian's edift to reftrain the avarice of,

510.
Clodion, the firfl: of the Merovingian race of kings

of the Franks in Gaul, his reign, iii. 401.

Clodius Albinus, governor of Britain, his fteady fide-

lity during the revolutions at Rome, i. 133. De-
clares himfelf againft Julianus, 135.

Clotilda, niece of the king of Burgundy, is married

to Clovis king of the Franks, and converts her

Pagan hufband, iii. 565. Exhorts her hufbaiid

to the Gothic war, 574.
Clovis, king of the Franks, his defcent, and reign,

iii. 559.
Clwverius, his account of the objefts of adoration

among the ancient Germans, i. 278. note.

Cochineal, importance of the difcovery of, in the art

of dying, iv. 71. note.

C«</^ of Juftir.ian, how formed, iv. 359. New edi-

tion of, 365.
Codicils, how far admitted by the Roman law re-

fpecting teftaments, iv. 392.
4P

Ccenobites, in monkifh hiftory, defcribed, iii. !;23.

Coinage, how regulated by the Roman emperors,

Colchos, the modern Mingrelia, defcribed, iv. 250.

Manners of the natives, 252. Revolt of, from

the Romans to the Perfians, and repentance, 25b'.

Colchian war, in confequence, 261.

Coli/eum, of the emperor Titus, obfervations on,

vi. 635. Exhibition of a bull feaft in, 637.
Ccllyridiaa heretics, an account of, v. 203.

Colonies, Roman, how planted, i. 43.
Colonna, hiilory of the Roman family of, vi. 562.

Co/o^j of Rhodes, fome account of, v. 331.

Co/umnr of Hercules, their fituation, i. 52.

Comana, the rich temple of, fuppreiTed, and the

revenues confifcated, by the e.Tiperors of the Eaft,

ii. 56.

Combat, judicial, origin of, in the Salic laws,

iii. 589. The laws of, according to the aflizeof

Jerufalem, vi. 68 Apology for the praftice of,

229. note.

Comets, account of thofe which appeared in the

reign of Juftinian, iv. 322.

Commentiolus, his difgraceful warfare againft the

Avars, iv. 4S7.

Commodus, emperor, his education, chsrafter, and

reign, i. 103.

Comneni, origin of the family of, on the throne of

Conftantinople, v. 57. Its extiniSion, vi. 511.

Conception, immaculate, of the Virgin Mary, the

dodlrine of, from whence derived, v. 2c6.

Concubine, according to the Roman civil law, ex-

plained, iv. 382.

Conflagration, general, ideas of the primitive Chrif-

tians, concerning, i. 564.
Conqueji, the vanity of, not fo juftifiable as the

defire of fpoil, ii. 530. Is rather atchieved by
art, than perfonal valour, iii. 353.

Conrad III. emperor, engages in the fecond crufade,

vi. 75. His difaftrous expedition, So.

Conrad of Montferrat, defends Tyre againft Saladin,

vi. ICO. Is aflallinated, 104.

Con/lance, treaty of, v. 161.

Confians, the third fon of Conftantine the Great, is

lent to govern the weftern provinces of the em-
pire, ii. t>8. Diviiion of the empire among him
and his brothers, on the death of their father,

100. Is invaded by his brother Conftantine, no.
Is killed, on the ufurpation of Magnenttu5, i.\z.

Efpoufed thecaufeofAthanalius againfthis brother

Conftantius, 277.

Confians \\. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 10.

Confiantia, princefs, grand-daughter of Conftantine

the Great, is carried by her mother to the camp
of the ufurper Proccpius, ii. 49% Narrowly
efcapes falling into the hands of the Quadi, 554.
Marries the emperor Gratian, 5<8.

Conftantina, daughter cf Conftantine the Great, and
widow of Har. nibalianuj, places the diadem on
the head of the general Vctranio, ii. 113. Is

2 married
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married to Gallus, 129. Her charafter, 130.

Dies, 134.
Conjlaniina, widow of the Eaftern emperor Maurice,

the cruel fate of, and her daughters, iv. 496.

Conjlantine the Great, the feveral opinions as to

the place of hib birth, i. 480. His hiftory, 481.

He is faluted emperor by the Britilh legions on

the death of his father, 483. Marries Faulla,

the daughter of Maximian, 489. Puts Maximian
to death, 40';' General review of his admini-

Uration in Gaul, 498. Undertakes to deliver

Rome from the tyranny of Maxentius, 502. De-
feats Maxentius, and enters Rome, 510. His
alliance with Licinius, 514 Defeats Licinius,

520. ;22. Peace concluded with Licinius, 523.
His laws, 524. Chaftifes the Goths, 526. Second

civil war with Licinius, 528.
-

^

, Motives which induced him to make Byzan-
tium the capital of his empire, ii. 3. Declares

his determination to fpring from divine command,
II. Defpoils other cities of their ornaments to

decorate his new capital, 15, Ceremony of de-

dicating his new city, 22. Form of civil and
military adminillration ellabliftied there, 23. Se-

parates the civil from the military adminiftration,

43. Corrupted military difcipline, 44. His
charafter, 74. Account of his family, 78. His
jealoufy of his fon Crifpus, 81. Myllerious

deaths of Crifpus and Licinius, 83. His repent-

ance and adis of atonement inquired into, 84.

His fons and nephews, 86. Sends them to fuper-

intend the feveral provinces of the empire, 88.

Aflifts the Sarmatians, and provokes the Goths,

92. Reduces the Goths to peace, 94 liis death,

96. Attempt to afcertain the date of his con-

verfioii to Chrirtianity, 180. His Pagan fuper-

AitioD, 182. Proteds the Chriftians in Gaul,

183. Publifties the edift of Milan, 184. Motives
which recommended the Chrillians to his favour,

1 86. Exhorts his fubjefts to embrace the Chiif-

tian profeilion, 190. His famous ftandard the

Labarum defcribed, 194. His celebrated vifion

previous to his battle with Maxentius, 196. Story

of the miraculous crofs in the air, 199. His con-
verfion accounted for, from natural and probable

caufes, 201. His theological difcourfes, 203.
His devotion and privileges, 204. The delay of

his baptifm accounted for, 2 15. Is commemo-
rated as a faint by the Greeks, 207. His edi£l

againft heretics, 231. Favours the caufe of Cse-

cilian againft Donatus, 235. His fenfible letter

to the biihop of Alexandria, 260. How prevailed

on to ratify the Nicene creed, 261. His levity

in religion, 263. Granted a toleration to his

Pagan fuSjeds, 305. His reform of Pagan abufes,

306. Was aflbciated with the Heathen Deities

after his death, by a decree of the fenate, 30S.

His difcovery of the holy fepulchre, 383.
•— , I'ublication of his fiiflitious donation to the

feiftiops of Rome, v. 1.%^. Fabulous interdi^ioa

of marriage with (Irangers, afcribed to him, 491.
Conjfanliiie IL the fon of Conftantinc the Great, is

fent to prefide over Gaul, ii. 88. Divifion of
the empire among him and his brothers, on the

death of their father, 100. Invades his brother

Conftans, and is killed, 1 10.

Conjlantine III. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 8.

Coiftantine IV. Pogonatus, emperor of Conftanti-

nople, V. 12. ~

Conjlantine V. Copronymus, emperor of Conftan-
tinople, V. 21. Fates of his five fons, 23. Re-
volt of Artavafdes, and troubles on account of
image worlhip, 101. Abolilhes the monkilh
order, 102.

Conjlantine VI. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 24.

Conjlantine \' 11. Porphyrogenitus, emperor of Con-
llaniinople, v. 4,. His cautions againft difco-

vering the fecret of the Greek fire, 404. Account
of his works, 464. Their iniperfedtions pointed

out, 466. His account of the ceremonies of the

By/.antine court, 490. Juliifies the marriage of
his fon with the princefs Bertha of France, 492.

Conjlantine VHI. emperor of Conllantinople, v. 46.
Conjlantine IX. emperor of Conllantinople, v. 52.

Conjlantine X. Monomachus, emperor of Conltaa-
tinople, v. 56.

Conjlantine XI. Ducas, emperor of Conllantinople,

v. 60.

Conjlantine Palaeologus, the lafl of the Greek em-
perors, his reign, vi. 459.

Conjlantine Syl-vanus, founder of the Paulicians, his

death, v. 526.
Conjlantine, a private foldier in Britain, elefted em-

peror, for the fake of his name, iii. 174. He re-

duces Gaul and Spain, 175. 258. His reduftion

and death, 219.

Conftantine, general under Belifarius in Italy, his

death, iv. 193.

Conjlatitittoi'tc, its fituation defcribed, with the mo-
tives which induced Conftantine the Great to

make this city the capital of his empire, ii. 3.

Its local advantages, 9. Its extent, 12. Pro-

grefs of the work, 14. Principal edifices, 15,

How furnilhed with inhabitants, i8. Privileges

granted to it, ro. Its dedication, 21. Review
of the new form of civil and military adminiftra-

tion eftablifhed there, 23. Is allotted to Con-
ftantine the Younger, in the divifion of the em-
pire, on the emperor's death, 100. Violent

contefts there betwen the rival bifhops, Paul and
Macedonius, 296. Bloody engagement between

the Athanafians and Arians on the removal of

the body of Conftantine, 298. Triumphant entry

of the emperor Julian, 336. The fenate of, al-

lowed the fame powers and honours as that at

Rome, 350. Ariival of Valens, as emperor cf

the Eart, 489. Revolt of Procopius, 491.

, Continued the principal feat of liie Arian

herefy, during the reigns of Conllantius and

Valeiis, iii. 13. Is purged from Arianifm by

the
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the emperor Theodofius, 17. Council of, 20.

Is enriched by the bodies of faints and martyrs,

95. Infurredion againft Gainas and his Arian
Goths, 298. Perfecution of the archbifhop, St.

Chryfollom, 305. Popular tumults on his ac-

count, 306. Earthquake there, 366.
' , The city and eaftcrn empire diftraded by the

factions of the circus, iv. 61. Foundation of the
church of St Sophia, 91. Other churches erefted
there by Juftininn, 96. Triumph of BeliJaiius

oier'lhe Vandals, 152. The walls of, injured
by an earthquake, 315. State of the armies,
under the emperor Maurice, 488. The armies
and city revolt againft him, 491. Deliverance of
the city from the Perfians and Avars, 519. Re-
ligious war about the Trifagion, 579.—— , Profpeftus of the remaining hillory of the

Eaftern empire, v. i. Summary review of the
five dymfties of the Greek empire, 85. Tumults
in the city to oppofe the deftruflion of images,
100. Abolition of the monkilh order by Con-
Aantine, 102. Firft fiege of, by the Saracens,

393. Second fiege by the Saracens, 397. Re-
view of the provinces of the Greek empire, in the
tenth century, 468. Riches of the city of Con-
ftantinople, 478. The imperial palace of, 480.
Officers of ftate, 485. Military charader of the
Greeks, 500. The name and charafter of Ro-
mans, fupported to the laft, 510. Decline, and
revival of literature, 511. The city menaced by
the Turks, 556. Account of the \ arangians,

561. Naval expeditions of the Ruffians againil

the city, 566.—— , Origin of the feparationof the Greek and Latin
churches, vi. 121. Mallacre of the Latins, 1 29, In-
vafion of the Greek empire, and conqueft of Con-
ftantinopleby the crufaders, 149. The city taken,

and Ifaac Angelus reftored, 157. Part of the city

burned by the Latins, 159. Second fiege of the

city by the Latins, 162. Is pillaged, 165. Ac-
count of the llatues deftroyed, i-ji. Partition

of the Greek empire by the French and Venetians,

174. The Greeks rile again ll their Latin con-

querors, 1 05. The city retaken by the Greeks,

204. The fuburb of Galata, afligned to the

Genoefe, 280. Hollilities between the Genoefe
and the emperor, 283. How the city efcaped the

Moguls, 30S. Is befieged by the fultan Amu-
rath JI. 371. Is compared with Rome, 434. Is

befieged by Mahomet II. fultan of the Turks,

477. Is (lormed and taken, 500. Becomes the

capital of the Turkilh empire, !;oS.

Conjlanlius Chlorus, governor of Dalmatia, was in-

tended to be adopted by the emperor Carus, in

the room of his vicious fon Carinus, i. 414. Is

aflbciated as Csfar by Diocletian in his admini-
llration, 427. Aflumes the title of Auguftu?, on
the abdication of Diocletian, 476. His death,

482. Granted a toleration to the Chriilians, 691.
Ccnjlaniius, the fecond fon of Conftantine the Great,

9

his education, ii. 87. Is fcnt to govern the Eaft-

ern provinces of the empire, 88. Seizes C' n-

ftantinople on the death of his father, 98. Con-
fpires the deaths of his kinfmcn, 99. Divifion

of the empire among him and his brothers, 100.

Reftores Chofroes king of Armenia, 104. Battle

of tiingara with Sapor king of Perfia, 105. Re-
jeifli the oifers of Magnentius and Vetranio, on
the pica of a vifion, 114. His oration to the

Illyrian troops at the interview with Vetranio,

116. Defeats Magnentius at the battle of Mur-
fa, 120. His councils governed by eunuchs,

126. Education of his coulins Gallus and lu-

lian, 123. Difgrace and death of Gallus, 134.
Sends for Julian to court, 139. Inverts him with

the title of Csfar, 141. Vifits Rome, 144.
Prefents an obelilk to that city, 146. The Qua-
dian and Sarmatian wars, 147. His Periiaa

negociations, 150. Mifmanagement of affairs

in the Eaft, 158. Favours the Arians, 264.
His religious charafter by Ammianus the hillo-

rian, 266. His reftlefs endeavours to eftablilh an
uniformity of Chriftian doitrine, 267. Athana-
fius driven into exile by the council of Antioch,

275. Is intimidated by his brother ConHans,
and invites Athanafius back again, 278. His
fevere treatment of thofe bilhops who refufed to

concur in depofing Athanafius, 2B2. His fcru-

pulous orthodoxy, 284. His cautious conduft in

expelling Athanalius from Alexandria, 285. His
ftrenuous efibrts to feize his perfon, 288. Atha-
nafius writes inveclives to expofe his charafter,

291. Is conllrained to reftore Liberius bilhop of
Rome, 295. Supports Macedonius, bilhop of
Conftantinople, and countenances his perfecutions

of the Catholics and Novatians, 299. His con-
duft toward his Pagan fubjefts, 307. Envies the

fame of Julian, 312. Recals the legions from
Gaul, 313. Negociations between fiim and Ju-
lian, 324. His preparations to oppofe Julian,

333. His death and charaifler, 335.
Corijfantius, general, relieves the Britifh emperor

Conllantine when befieged in Aries, iii. 259.
His charafter and victories, 260. His marriage
with Placidia, and death, 327.

Conftantiiiu fecretary to Attila king of the Huns,
his matrimonial negociation at the court of Ccn-

• ftantinople, iii. 376.
Cctijul, the office of, explained, i. 79, Alterations

this office underwent under the emperors, and
when Conftantinople became the ("eat of empire,

ii. 26. The office of, fupprefled by the emperor
JulHnian, iv. 119. Is now funk to a commercial
agent, vi. 535.

Contrails, the Roman laws refpefiing, iv. 395.
Copts oi Egypt, brief hiftory of, iv. 610.

Corinth, reviving as a Roman colony, celebr.-ites

the lllhmian games, under the emperor Julian,

ii. 349. The illhmus of, fortified by the em-
peror J ulUnian, iv. 101.

Ccrxinus,
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Corvtnus, Matthias, king of Hungary, his cha-

rafter, vi. 4; 3.

Cornxual, reduciion of, by the Saxons, iii. 617.

Coronary gold, nature of thofe ofterings to the Ro-
man emperors, ii. 71.

Co/mas Indicopleuftes, account of his Chriftian to-

pngraphv, iv. 79. vote. 596. note.

Cojmo of Medicis, his charadier, vi. 430,
Councils and fynods of

Antioch, ii. 27J.
Aries, ii. 280.

Bafil, vi. 399.
Carthage, hi. 539. iv. 147.

Chalcedon, iii. 306. iv. 566.

Clermont, vi. 6.

Conftance, vi. 394. 398. 605.

Coiillantinople, iii. 20. iv. 584. 588. v. 98.

vi. 125.

Ephefus, iv. 554. 564.
Ferrara, vi. 406.
Florence, vi. 407.
Frankfort, v. 131.

Lyons, iii. 570. vi. 198. 240.

Milan, ii. 280.

Nice, ii. 230. V. 129.

Pila, vi. 398. 604.
Flacentia, vi. 4.

Rimini, ii. 259.
Sardica, ii. 276.

Toledo, iii. 551. 553.609.
Tyre, ii. 272.

Count, great difference between the ancient and

modem application of this title, ii. 43. By
whom firft invented, 44. Of the facred largefles,

under Contlantine the Great, his office, 55. Of
the domeftics in the Eaftern empire, his office, 57.

Courtenay, hiftory of the family of, vi 211.

Crejcentius, conful of Rome, his viciffitudes, and

difgrace.'jl death, v. 158.

Crete, the ifle of, fubdued by the Saracens, v. 436.

Is recovered by Nicephorus Phocas, 458. Is pur-

chafed by the Venetians, vi. 178.

Crimes, how diftinguilhed by the penal laws of the

Romans, iv 406.

Cri/fus, fon of Conftantine the Great, is declared

Ca;far, i. 523. Dillinguifhes his valour againft

the Franks and Alemanni, 526. Forces the paf-

fage of the Hellefpont, and defeats the fleet of

Licinius, 531. His character, ii. 79. His my-
fterious death, 83.

Crijpus, the Patrician, marries the daughter of

Pnocas, and contributes to depofe him, iv. 497.

Is obliged to turn monk, 499.
Croatia, account cf the kingdom of, v. 544.

Cro/s, the different fentiments entertained of this

inftrumcnt of punilhment, by the Pagan and

Chr.lli n Romans, ii. 193. The famous ftand-

ard ( f, in the army of Conftantine the Great de-

fcribed, i<)f. His vifions of, 196. 199. The
iioly fcpulchre and crois of Chrjll difcovered, 384.

The crofs of Chrift undiminlfhed by diflribution

to pilgrims, 385.
Croivn of thorns, its transfer from Conftantinople

to Paris, vi. 200.

Crovuns, mural and obfidional, the diftinftion be-
tween, ii. 440. note.

Crufade, the firft refolved on at the council of Cler-

mont, vi. 8. Enquiry into the jullice of the

holy war, 9. Examination into the private mo-
tives of the crufaders, 14. Departure of the

crufaders, 17. Account of the chiefs, 21.

Their march to Conftantinople, 29. Review of
their numbers, 38. They take Nice, 41. Battle

of Dorylsum, 42. They take Antioch, 46.
Their diftrefles, 49. Are relieved by the difco-

very of the holy lance, 52. Siege and conqueft

of Jerufalem, 57. Godfrey of Bouillon chofcn

king of Jerualem, 61. The fecond crufade, 75.
The crufaders ill treated by the Greek emperors,

78. The third crufade, 100. Siege of Acre,

102. Fourth and iifth crufades, 10;. Sixth cru-

fade, 113. Seventh crufade, 116. Recapitula-

tion of the fourth crufade. 141. General con-
fequences of the crufades, 206.

Ciejiphott, the city of, plundered by the Romans,
i. 251. Its fituation defcribed, ii. 441. Julian

declines the fiege of that city, 446. Is facked by
the Saracens, v. 287.

Cubliti, emperor of China, his charafler, vi. 306.
Curopalata, his office under the Greek emperors,

V. 485.
Cujloms, duties of, impofed by Auguftus, i. 197.
Cycle of indiftions, the origin of, traced, and how
now employed, ii. 62. note.

Cyprian, biOiop of Carthage, his hiftory and mar-
tyrdom, i. 654.

Cyprus, the kingdom of, beftowed on the houfe of
Lufignan, by Richard I. of England, vi. 131.

Cyrene, the Greek colonies there finally extermi-

nated by Chofroes il. king of Perfia, iv. 503.
Cyriadcs, an obfcure fugitive, is fet up by Sapor

the' Perfian monarch, as emperor of Rome,
i. 328.

Cyril, biftiop of Jerufalem, his pompous relation of

the miraculous appearance of a celeftial crofs,

ii. 265. His ambiguous charafler, 385.
Cyril, patriarch of Alexandria, his lite and cha-

racter, iv. 545. Condemns the herei'y of Nefto-

rius, 553. Procures the decifion of the council of

Ephelus againft Neftorius, 555. His court in-

trigues, 559.
Cyzicus, how it efcaped deftruftion from the Goths,

i. 321. Is at length ruined by them, 322. The
iiland and city of, feized by the ufurper Pro-

copius, ii. 492.

D
Dacia, conqueft of, by the emperor Trajan, i. 6.

Its fituation, 28. Is over-run by the Goths, 29^.

Is lefigned to them by Aurelian, 356.

3 Dtgrmns,
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Damons, fuppofed to be the authors and objefls of

Pagan idolatry, by the primitive Chrillians,

'• 552-
Dagljleus, general of the emperor Juflinian, be-

iieges Petra, iv. 259. Commands the Huns in

Italy under Narfes, 300.

Daimbert, archbifhop of Pifa, inftalled patriarch of
lerufalem, vi. 65.

Dalmatiadefcr'xhei, i. 28. Produceof a filver mine
there, 196. note.

Dalmatius, nephew of Conftantine the Great, is

created Cffifar, ii. 87. is fent to govern the

Gothic frontier, 88. Is cruelly deftroyed by Con-
ftantius, 99.

Dama/ius, fiege of, by the Saracens, v. 300. The
city reduced both by ftorm and by treaty, 307.
Remarks on Hughes's tragedy of this fiege, 310.

note. Taken and deilroyed by Tamerlane,

^'- 347-
Damajus, bifliop of Rome, edift of Valentinian ad-

drefled to him, to rellrain the crafty avarice of the

Roman clergy, ii. 510. His bloody conteft with

Urfinus for ihe epifcopal dignity, 513.
Dames, the Arab, his gallant enterprife againfl the

caftle of Aleppo, v. 324.

Damietta, is taken by Louis IX. of France, vi. 115.

Damophilus, archbifhop of Conilintinople, refigns

his fee, rather than iubfcribe tlie Nicene creed,

iii. 17.

Dandalo, Henry, doge of Venice, his character,

vi. 139. Is made defpot of Romania, 177.

Daniel, firft bifhop of Winchefter, his inflrudions to

St. Boniface, for the converfion of infidels,

iii. 531.
Danielis, a Grecian matron, her prefents to the em-

peror Bafil, V. 475. Her vifit to him at Con-
ftantinople, 482. Her teftame'nt, 483.

Denuhe, courfe of the river, and the provinces of,

defcribed, i. 26.

Daphne, the facred grove and temple of, at An-
tioch, defcribed, ii. 396. Is converted to

Chriflian purpofes by Gallas, and rellored to

the Pagans by Julian, 399. The temple burned,

400.

Dara, the fortification of, by Juflinian, defcribed,

iv. 105. The demolition of, by the Perfians,

prevented by peace, 241. Is taken by Chcfrots

king of Perfia, 466
Darius, his fcheme for connefting the continents of

Europe and Afia, ii. 5.

Darknejs, preternatural, at the time of the paflion,

is unnoticed by the heathen philofophers and
hiftorians, i. 618.

Daftagard, the Perfian royal feat o.f, plundered by
the emperor Heraclius, iv. 524.

Daiianus, governor of Spain, yields ready obedience

to the Imperial ediils againfl the Chrillians,

i. 691.
Daiius, bifhop of Milan, infligates the revolt of the

Ligurians to Juflinian, iv. jgo. Elcapes to Coa-

flantinople on the taking of Milan by the Bur-
gundians, 196.

Debtors, infolvent, cruel punifhment of, by the law
of the twelve tabks, iv. 401.

Decent'virs, review of the laws of their tv/elve

tables, iv. 33 j. Thefe la«s fuperfcdcd by the per-

petual edidl, 349. Severity of, 399.
Decius, his exaltation to the empire, i. 290. Was

a perfecutor of the Chrillians, 67 1

.

Decurions, in the Roman empire, are feverely treated

by the Imperial laws, ii. 63.

Deification of the Roman emperors, how this fpecies

of idolatry was introduced, i. 84.

Delators, are encouraged by the emperor Commodus,
to gratify his hatred of the fenate, i. 107. Are
AipprelTed by Pertinax, 122.

Delphi, the facred ornaments of the temple of, re-

moved to Confcantinople by Conflantine the
Great, ii. 16. note.

Democracy, a form of government unfavourable to

freedom in a large flate. i. 41.
Demojihenes, governor of C<efarea, his gallant de-

fence againil, and heroic efcape from. Sapor king
of Perfia, i. 329.

Dcogratias, bifhop of Carthage, humanely fuc-

cours the captives brought from Rome by Gen-
feric king of the Vandals, 111.442.

Derar the Saracen, his charafter, v. 303.
Defiderius, the laft king of the Lombards, con-

quered by Charlemagne, v. iiS.

Defpot, nature of that title in the Greek empire,

ZJ^arZ/w originates in fuperftition, i. 272. note.

Diadem afTumed by Diocletian, what, i. 462.
Diamonds, the art of cutting ihcm, unknown to the

ancients, i. 19S. note.

Didius Julianus, purehafcs the iinperial dignity at

a public auiSlion, i. 131.

Diocefes of the Roman empire, their number and
government, ii. 36.

Diocletian, the manner of his military eleflion to the-

empire, i 421. his birth and cliaradler, 423*
Takes Maximian for his colleague, 425. Aflb-

ciates as Ca;t"ars, Galerius, and Conflantius-

Chlorus, 427. His triumph in conjuntflion with'

Ma.imian, 455. Fixes his court at the city of
Kicomedia, 457. Abdicates the empire, 465.
Parallel between him and the emperor Charles V»
466. Paflcs his life in retirement at Salona, 468.
His impartial behaviour toward the Chriflians,.

6'6. Caufes that produced the perfecuiion of the

Chriitians under his reign, 677.
Dio/i Cajfius the hillorian, fcreened from the fury of

the foldicrs, by the emperor .-\lexander Severus^

i. 1S9.
_

Diofcorus, patriarch of Alexandria, his outrageous*

behavioural the fecond council of Ephefus,iv«. 564-
Is depofed by the council of Chalcedor, 568.

Difahul, great khan of the Turks, his reception o£

the ambalTadors of JuiUnian, iv. Z31.

Divorce
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Divorce, the liberty and abufe of, by the Ro an

laws, iv. 377. Limitations of, 379.

Docetes, their peculiar tenets, ii. 241. iv. 537.
Derivation of their name, ii. 242. note.

Dominic, St. Loricatus, his fortitude in flagelladon,

vi. 13.

Dominus, when this epithet was applied to the Ro-
man emperors, i. 460.

Domitian, emperor, his treatment of his kinfmcn

Flavius Sabinus, and Flavius Clemens, i. 644.

Domitian, the Oriental prefciJl, is lent by thi em-
peror Conllantius, to reform the Hate of the Eaft,

then opprefled by Gallus, ii. 132. Is put to

death there, 133.

Donatus, his contcft with Cscilian for the fee of

Carthage, ii. 234. Hillory of the fchifm of the

Donatills, 235, 300. Perfecution of the Dona-
tills by the emperor Honorius, iii. 3^8.

Doryltum, battle of, between fultan Soliman and
the firll crufaders, vi. 43.

Doxology, how introduced in the church-fervice,

and how perverted, ii. 293.
Dramatic reprefentations at Rome, a charadler of,

iii. 216.

Dreams, the popular opinion of the preternatural,

origin of, favourable to that of Conlcantine pre-

vious to his battle with IVlaxentius, ii. 197.
Dromedary, extraordinary fpeed of this animal,

i. 372. note.

Drw.cwfj of the Greek,empirc, defcribed, v. 498.
Druids, their power in Gaul fupprelled by the em-

perors Tiberius and Claudius, i. 39.

Drufes of mount Libanus, a character of, v. 6S0.

note,

Duke, derivation of that title, and great change in

the modern, from the ancient application of it,

ii. 43.
Durazzo, (lege of, by Robert Guifcard, v. 612.

Battle of, between him and the Greek emperor

Alexius, 616.

Earthquake, an extraordinary one over great part of

the Roman empire, ii. 561. .Account of thofe

that happened in the reign of Jullinian, iv. 326.

Eajl India, the Roman commercial intercourfe with

that region, i. 66. Commodities of, taxed by

Alexander Severus, 198.

Eiionites, account of that fed, i. 546.
- , A confutation of their errors, fuppofed by the

primitive fathers, to be a particular objeft in the

writings of St. John the Evangelift, ii. 240.—— , Their ideas of the pcrfon of Jcfus Chrill,

'" 533-

Ecclefiafies, the book of, why not likely to be the

proc.u:tion of king Solomon, iv. 153. tiste.

Ecckfittftical and civil powers, diftinguilhed, by the

fathers of the Chrlllian church, ii. 212.

Ecdicius, fon of the emperor Avitus, his gallant

conduit in Gaul, iii. 4^2.

Eilhejis of the emperor Heraclius, iv. 587.
Edda, of Iceland, the fyllem of mythology In,

i. 293.
Edecon, is fent from Attila king of the Huns, as

his ambaflador to the emperor Theodofius the
Younger, iii. 377. Engages in a propofal to
affaflinatc Atiila, 387. 'His fon OJo.icer, the
ii/ll Barbarian king of Italy, 494.

EdeJ/'a, the purcrt dialed of the Syriac langu.ige

fpoken there, i. 251. 7ntc. The prooeity of [he

Chiiliians there, confilcated by the emperor Ju-
li.in, for the difordeily conduft of the Arians,
ii. 404. Revolt of th? Roman troops there, iv. 4 9.
Account of the fchool of, 594 Hillory of the
famous image there, v. 93. The city and pria-

cipality of, fcized by B.iidwin the Cruf^ider,

V). 45. IsTetaken by Zenghi, 87. The counts

of, 212.

Edici o( Milan, publifhed by Conftantine the Great,
ii. 184.

Ediiis of the prators of Rome, under the republic,

their nature and tendency, iv. 541.
Edom, why that name was applied to the Roman

empire by the Jews, i. 624. note.

Edrifttes, the Saracen dynaily of, v. i,^\.

Ed-ward I. of England, his crufade to the Holy
Land, vi. 1 18.

Egidius, his charafter, and revolt in Gaul, iii. 466.
His fon Syagiius, 561.

Egypt, general deicription of, i. 31. The fuper-

ftitions of, with diftieulty tolerated at Rome, 39.
Amount of its revenues, 195. Public works ex-

cuted there by Probus, 406. Condud of Dio-
clefian there, 439. I'rogrefs of ChriiUanity there,

607.

, Edift of the emperor Valens, to reflrain the

numbiir of reclufe monks there, ii. 510.
. I'he worlhip of Serapis'how introduced there,

iii. 82. This temple, and the Alexandrian li-

brary deflroyed by b:lliop Theopbilus, 84. Oiigin
of monkiih inltiiutions in, 507.

—— , Great fupplies of wheat furniflied by, for the

city of Conliantinople, in the lime of Jullinian,

iv. 70. Eccleliallical hillory of, 610.—— , Reduced by the Saracens, v. 333. Capture
of Ale"xandria, 339. Adminillration of, 345.
Defcription of, by Amrou, 346.

•
, The Egyptians take Jerufalem from the

Turks, vi. 55. Egypt conquered by the 7'urks,

K9. Government of the Mamalukes there,

1.7.

Elagabalus, is declared emperor by the troops at

Emcfa, i. 174. Was the firll Roman who wore
garments of pure filk, iv. 73.

Elephants, enquiry into the numbers of, brought
into the field by the ancient princes of the EaJl,

i. 253. note. With what view introduced in the

circus at Rome in the firll Punic war, 417.
Eleujlnian mylleries, why tolerated by the emperor

Valentinian, ii. 505.
Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, queen of England, the political ufe fhe

made of the national pulpits, ii. 227. note.

Emigration of the ancient northern nations, the na-

ture and motives of, examined, i. 271.

Emperors of Rome, a review of their conftitutions,

iv. 3:^.3. Their legiflative power, 344. Their
refcripts, 345.

, Of Germany, their limited powers, v. 162.

Of Conftantinople, their pomp and luxury, 479.
Officers of the palace, ftate, and army, 485.
Adoration of the emperor, mode of, 487. Their
public appearance, 4S9. Their defpotic power,

49,. Their navy, 497. They retain the name
of Romans to the lait, 510.

Empire, Roman, dlvifion of, into the Eajl and' Wejl

empires by Valentinian, ii. 4S9. Extinction of
the Weftern empire, iii. 494.

Encampment, Roman, defcribed, i. ig.

Eimcdius, the fervile flatterer of Theodoric the Of-
trogoth king of Italy, is made bifliop of Pavia,

iv. 13. note.

Epagatbus, leader of the mutinous praetorians, who
murdered their prsefeft Ulpian, puniflied by the

emperor Alexander Severus, i. 189.

Ephe/us, the famous temple of Diana at, deflroyed

by the Goths, i. 324. Council of, iv. 554.
Epifcopal riots there, 557.

Epicurus, his legacy to his philofophical difciples at

Athens, iv. 1 15.

Epirus, defpots of, on the difmemberment of the

Greek empire, vi. 183.

Equitius, mafter general of the Illyrian frontier, is

defeated by the Sarmatians, ii. 555.
Erafmus, his merit as a reformer, v. ^39.
EJJenians, their dilllnguilhing tenets and praflices,

i. 606.

Eucharift a knotty fubjefl: to the firft reformers,

V. 536.
Eudes, duke of Aquitain, repels the firft Saracen

invafion of France, v. 406. Implores the aid

of Charles Mattel, 409. Recovers his dukedom,

EuJocia, her birth, charadler, and marriage, with

the emperor Theodofius the Younger, iii. 318.

Her difgrace and death, 321.

Eudoxia, her marriage with the emperor Arcadius,

iii. 112. Stimulates him to give up his favourite

Eutropius, 295. Perfecutes St. Chryfoftom, 305.
Her death and charadler, 310.

Eudoxia, the daughter of Theodofius the Younger,

is betrothed to the young emperor Valenti-

nian III. of the Weft, iii. 331. Her charafter,

431. Is married to the emperor Maximus, 438.
Invites Genferic king of the Vandals to Italy,

+39- .
-

.

Eudoxus, biftiop of Conftantinople, baptifes the em-
peror Valens, ii. 506.

Eugeiiius the Rhetorician is made emperor of the

Weft by Arbogaftes the Frank, iii. 59, Is de-

feated and killed by Theodofius, 64.

Vol. VI. 4

Etigcniiis, IV. pope, his conteft with the council of
iialil, vi. 399. Procures a re-union of the Latin
and Greek churches, 412. Forms a league
againft the Turks, 443. Revolt of the Roman
citizens againft him, 607.

Eumenius the Orator, fome account of, i. 474. note.

Eunapius the Sophift, his charader of monks, and
of the objefts of their worJhip, iii. 93.

Eunomicm, puniftiment of, by the edict of the em-
peror Theodofius againft heretics, iii. 25.

Eunuchs, enumerated in the lift of Eaftern commo-
dities- imported and taxed in the time of Alex-
ander Severus, i. 198. They infcft the palace of
the third Gordian, 231.

, Thtir afcendency in the court of Conftan-
tius, ii. 126. Why they favoured the Arians,

264. note. Procure the banifhment of Liberius

biftiop of Rome, 294.—— , A confpiracy of, difappoint the fchemes of
Rufinus, and marry the emperor Arcadius to

Eudoxia, iii._ iiz. They diftraft the court of
the emperor Honorius, 228. And govern that of
Arcadius, 284. Scheme of Chryfaphius to aflaf-

finate Attila king of the Huns, 387.
, The bifltop of Seez and his whole chapter

caftrated, vi. 525. noie.

Euric, king of the Vifigoths in Gaul, his conquefts

in Spain, iii. 481. Isvefted with all the Roman
conquefts beyond the Alps by Odoacer king of
Italy, 558.

Europe, evidences that the climate of, was raucK

colder in ancient than in modern times, i. 260.
This alteration accounted for, 261.

—— , Final divilion of, between the Weftern and
Eaftern empires, iii. 104. Is ravaged by Attila

king of the Huns, 365. la now, one great re-

public, 634.
Eufebia, emprefs, wife of Conftantius, her fteady

friendfliip to Julian, ii. 137. 139. Is accufed of
arts to deprive Julian of children,* 142.

Eu/ebitts, his charafter of the followers of Artemon,
i. 614. His own character, 699. His ftory of
the miraculous appearance of the crofs in the

fl<y to Conftantine the Great, ii. 199.
Eutropius the Eunuch, great chamberlain to the

emperor Arcadius, concerts his marriage with
Eudoxia, in oppofition to the views of Rufinus,

iii. 112. Succeeds Rufinus in the emperor's con-

fidence, !2i. His charaifler and adminiftration,

284. Provides for his own fecurity, in a new law
againft treafon, 290. Takes fanduary with St.'

Chryfoftom, 296. His death, 297.
Eutyches, his opinion on the fubjed of the incarna-

tion fupported by the fecond council at Ephefus,

iv. 564. And adhered to by the Armenians,
608.

Euxine Sea, defcriplion of the veffels ufed in navi-

gating, i. 317.
Exaltation of the cfofs. Origin of the annual feftival

of, iv. 529.

Q^ Exarch,
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Exarch, under the Creek empire, the office and

rank of, v. ino. Of Ravenna, the government

of Italy fettled in, and adminiftered by, iv. 312.

443-
Exciji duties impofed by Aiigullus, 1. 198.

ExccmmunUation from Chriftian communionj the ori-

gin of. i 596. ii. 224.

Exile, voluntary, under accufation and confcious

guilt, its advantages among the Romans, iv. 413.

F
Taith and its operations defined, i. 572.
Falcandus, Hugo, charadler of his Hifioria Slcuta,

V. 639. note. His lamentation on the transfer of

the fovereignty of the idand to the emperor
Henry VI. 640.

Fathers of the Chriflian church, caufe of their

aullere morality, i. 575.
Faujla, emprefs, wife of Conftantine the Great,

caufes of her being put to death, ii. 85.

FauJ}ina, wife of Marcus Antoninus, her charafter,

i. 102.

Faujlina, the widow of the emperor Conftantius,

countenances the revolt of Pro.opius againlt the

emperor Valens, ii. 493.
Fejii-vals, Pagan, great oiFence taken at, by the

primitive ChrilHans, i. 555.
/"f»(/fl/ government, the rudiments of, to be found

among the Scythians, ii. 573.
Figures, numeral, occafion of their firft public and

familiar ufe, v. 397.
Finances of the Roman empire, when the feat of it

was removed to Conflantinople, reviewed, ii. 61.

Fingal, his queflionable hirtory, whether to be con-

nefted with the invafion of Caledonia by the em-
peror Sevcrus, i. 138.

Fire, Greek, the Saracen fleet deftroyed by, in the

harbour of Conftantinople, v. 399. Is long pre-

ferved as a fecret, 404. Its efFefls not to be

compared with gunpowder, 500.

Firmus, an Egyptian merchant, his revolt againft

the emperor Aurelian, i. 374.
Firmiu the Moor, hi (lory of his revolt againft the

emperor Valentinian, ii. 53;.
Flagellation, its efficacy in penance, and how pro-

portioned, vi. 13.

Tlamens, Roman, their number, and peculiar office,

iii. 71.

Flaminian way, its courfe defcribed, iv. 301. note.

Fla'vian, archbifiiop of Conllantinople, is killed at

the fecond council of Ephefus, iv. 565.

Fleece, golden, probable origin of the fable of,

iv. 252.

Florence, the foundation of that city, iii. 164. note.

Is beiieged by Radagaifus, and relieved by Sti-

lichp, 165.

Florentius, prsctorian prafeft of Gaul under Con-
ftantius, his charafler, ii. 175. 315. Is coi»

denined by the tribunal of ChakedoB, but fulv

fered to efcape by Julian, 345.

Florianus, brother of the emperor Tacitus, his eager
ufurpation of the imperial dignity, i, 393.

Fcelix is confecrated bifliop of Rome, to fuperfede

I,iberius who was exiled, ii. 294. He is vio-

lently expelled, and his adherents flaughtered,

295.
Ftlix, an African bifhop, his martyrdom, i. 687.
Forni:aiion, a doubtful plea for divorce, by gofpej

authority, iv. 380. note.

France, modern, computation of the number of its

inhabitants, and the average of their taxation,

ii. 68.

, The name of, whence derived, iii. 597.
Derivation of the French language, 604. note.—— , Childeric depofed, and I'epin appointed
king, by papal fan6tion, v. 119. Reign and
charafter of Charlemagne, 136. Invafion of, by
the Saracens, 405.

Frangipani, Cenfio, his profane violation of thff

perfons of pope Gelafius II. and his college of
cardinals, vi, 526. Derivation of his family

name, 562.
Franks, their origin and confederacy, 1. 309. They

invade Gaul, and ravage Spain, 311. They pafs

over into Africa, 312. Bold and fuccefsful retura

of a colony of, from the fea of Pontus, by fea, 403.—— , They over-run and ellabli(h themfelves at

Toxandria in Germany, ii. 161.— , Their fidelity to the Roman government,
iii. 169. Origin of the Merovingian race of their

kings, 400. How converted to Chriflianity, 530.
Reign of their king Clovis, 559. Final ella-

blilhment of the French monarchy in Gaul, 580.
Their laws, 583. Give the name of France to

their conquefts in Gaul, 597. They degenerate
into a ftate of anarchy, 605.

, They invade Italy, iv. 19;. 308.
, Their military charafler, v. 504.

Fraraitta the Goth, his charafler, and deadly quar-

rel with his countryman Priulf, ii. 639. His
operations againft Gainas, iii. 299.

Frederic I. emperor of Germany, his tyranny in

Italy, V. i6(. Engages in the third crufade,

vi. 75. His difallrous expedition, 8l. 101. Sa-

crifices Arnold of Brefcia to the pope, 532. His
reply to the Roman ambartadors, 545.

Frederic II. is driven out of Italy, v. 162. His dif-

putes with the pope, and reluftant crufade, vi. 1 10.

Exhorts the European princes to unite in oppofing

the Tartars, 304.
Frederic III. the lall emperor crowned at Rome,

vi. 608.

Freemen of Laconia, account of, v. 474.
Fritigern, the Gothic chief, extricates himfelf from

the hands of Lupicinus, governor of Thrace,

ii. 599. Defeats him, 600. Battle of Salices,

605. His ftrengih recruited by the acceflion of

new tribes, 607. Negociates with Valens, 61 z.

Battle of Hadrianople, 613, The union of the

Gothic tribes broken by his death, 630.
Freedmen,
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Trtedmer., among tte Romans, their rank in fociety,

iv.' 369.
Frumenthts was the lirft Chriftian miflionary in

AbyCinia, ii. 210.

F-ulk of Neuilly, his ardour in preaching the fourth

crufade, vi. 134.

G
Galinius, king of the Quadi, is treacheroufly

murdered by Marcellinus governor of Valeria,

ii. 553.
Gaillard, M. character of his Hijloire tie Charle-

magne, V. 136. note.

Gainas the Goth is commiflioned by Stilicho to

execute his re\'enge on Rufinus, prafeft of the

Eart, iii. 119. His conduct in the war againil

the revolter Tribigild, 294. Joins him, 297.
His flight and death, 299.

Gala, probable derivation of the term, v. 4S9.

nete.

Galata, the fuburb of, at Conftantinople, ailigned

to the Genoefe, vi. 280.

Galerius is affociated in the adminidration, as Csfar,

by the emperor Diocletian, i. 427. Is defeated

by the Perfians, 446. Surprifes and overthrows

JSarfes, 448. Aflumes the title of Auguftus, on

the abdication of Diocletian, 476. His Jealoufy

of Conftantine, 481. Deems it prudent to ac-

knowledge him Ca;far, 483. His unfuccefsful

invafion of Italy, 488. Inverts Licinius with the

purple on the death of Severus, 493. His death,

496. From what caufes he entertained an aver-

fian to the Chrillians, 679. Obtains the coun-
tenance of Diocletian for perfecuting them, 681.

Publifties an edift of toleration jull before his

death, 695.
Galilieans, twofold application of that name in the

infancy of Chriftianity, i. 641. Why the em-
peror Julian applied this name to the Chrillians,

ii. 390.
GaUienus, fon of the emperor Valerian, is aflbciated

by him in the Imperial throne, i. 309. Prohibits

the fenators from e.veicifing military employ-

ments, 314. Charader of his adminillration

after the captivity of his father, 332. Names
Claudius for his fucceflbr, 345. favoured the

Chrillians, 672.
Gallies of the Greek empire, defcribed, v. 498.

Callus elefled emperor, on the minority of Hofti-

lianus, the fon of Decius, i. 304.

Callus, nephew of Conftantine the Great, his edu-

cation, ii. 128. Is inverted with the title of

Csfar, 129. His cruelty and imprudence, 130.

His difgrace and death, 134. Embraced the

dodlrine, but neglefted the precepts, of Chriftiani-

ty, 358. Converts the gro\e of Daphne at An-
tioch to a Chriftian burial place, 399.

Comes, public, of the Romans, defcribed, i. 234.

415. iii. 215. Account of the fadions of the

fircus, iv. 59.

Ganges, fource of that river, vi. 341. ncte.

Gaudent'ius, the notary, is condemned to death tia-

dcr the emperor Julian, ii. 346.
Gaul, the province of, defcribed, i. 24. The

power of the druids fupprefled there by Tiberius

and Claudius, 39. Cities in, 59. Amount of

the tribute paid by that province to Rome, 19;.
Is defended againft the Franks by Pofihumus,

311. SuccelTion of ufurpers there, 363. Inva-

fion of, by the Lygians, 398. Revolt of th';

Bagaudae rupprcfled by Maximian, 429. Pro-

grels of Chriltianity there, 610.

, Proportion of the capitation tax levied there

by the Roman emperors, ii. 66. Is invaded

by the Germans, 160. The government of,

afTigned to Julian, 161. His civil adminiftra-

tion, 174. Is invaded by the Alemanni, under
the emperor Valentinian, 515. And under
Gratian, 608.

, Dertrutlion of idols and temples there, by
Martin bilhoD of Tours, iii. 80. Is over-run by
the barbarous troops of Radagaifus, after his de-

feat by Stilicho, 170. Is fettled by the Goths,
Burgundians, and Franks, 271. Alfembly of
the feven provinces in, 278. Reign of Theo-
doric king of the Vifigoths in, 397. Origin of
the Merovingian rate of kings of the Franks in,

400. Invafion of, by Attila king of the Huns,
406. Battle of Chalons, 410. Revolutions of,

on the death of the emperor Majorian, 4S1. Con-
verfton of, to Chriftianity by the Franks, 547.
Reprefentation of the advantages it enjoyed under
Roman government, 556. Conquefts and pro-

fperity of Euric king of the Vifigoths, 558. Cha-
racter and reign of Clovis, 559. The Alemanni
conquered, 564. Submirtion of the Armoricans,
and the Roman troops, 568. Final eftablirtimcnt

of the French monarchy in Gaul, 5 jo. Hiftory

of the Salic laws, 583. The lands of, how
claimed and divided by the Barbarian conquerors
of, 591, Domain and benefices of the Merovin-
gian princes, 592. Ufurpations of the Seniort,

594. Privileges of the Romans in, 602.
Gedrofia, revolutions of the fca coaft of, i. 248.

note.

Gelalrean a:ra of the Turks, when fettled, v. 670.
Gelajius, pope, his zeal againil the celebiatlon of

the feart of Lupercalia, iii. 473. Deplores the
miferable decay of Italy, 502.

Gelaf.usW. pope, his rough treatment by Ccnfio
Frangipani, vi. 5 26.

Cclimer dcpofes Hilderic the Vandal king of Africa,
and ufurps the government, iv. 124. Is defeated

by Belifarius, 138. His final defeat, J44. His
dirtrefsful flight, 148. Surrenders himfelf to

Belifarius, 151. Graces his triumph, 153. His
peaceful retirement, 154.

General of the Homaa army, his e.xtenfive power,
'• 75- .

Gencrofity, Arabian, ftriking inllances of, v. 188.
: Ginntdius,
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Gennadiu!, the monk, his drnunciation againft a

Greek u.'ion with tho L-itin church, vi. 4.32.

Gennerid, the Roman general, under the emperor
Honoiiu-, his charafter, iii. 227.

Gtnce/e, their mercantile eftabiifhmert in the fuburb

of Pera at Conllantinople, vi. 280. Their war
with the emperor Cr.iitacuzenus, 284.

Cen/eric, king of the Vandals in Spain, his cha-

mber, iii 335. Goes over to Africa on the in-

vitation of count Boniface, 336. His fucceffes

there by the alTillance of ihe Donatifls, 339. De-
vaftation of Africa by his troops, 341. Befieges

Boniface in Hippo Regius, 342. His treacher-

ous furprifal of Carthage, 347. Strengthens
himfelf by an alliance with Aitlla king of the

Huns, 363. His brutal treatment of his fon's

wife, daughter of Theodoric, 400. Raifes a
naval force, and invades Italy, 436. His fack

of Rome, 440. Deftroys the fleet of Majorian,

463. His naval depredations on Italy, 467. His
claims on the Eafiern empire, 468. Deftroys

the Roman fleet under Bafilicus, 479. Was an
Arian, and perfecuted his Catholic fubjefts, 536.

Centhman, etymologyof the term, vi. 26. note.

Cecpoiics of the emperor Conftantine Porphyroge-
nitus, account of, v. 465.

George of Cappadocia fuperfedes Athanafiu? in

the fee of Alexandria, ii. 287. His fcandalous

hiftory, and tragical death, 400. Becomes the

tutelar faint of England, 404.
Gepidig, their incroachments on the Eaflern empire

checked by the Lombards, iv. 215. Are reduced
by them, 424.

Cermanus, nephew of the emperor Juftinian, his

character and promotion to the command of the

army fent to Italy, iv. 297. His death, 298.
Germany, the rude inflitutions of that country the

original principles of European laws and man-
ners, i. 259. Its ancient extent, 260. How
peopled, 263. The natives unacquainted with

letters in the time of Tacitus, 265. Had no
cities, 266. Manners of the ancient Germans,
268. Population, 270. State of liberty among
them, 271. Authority of their magiftrates, 274.
Conjugal faith and chaftity, 276. Their reli,

gion, 278. Arms and difcipline, 282. Their
feuds, 285. General idea of the German tribes,

287. I'robus carries the Roman arms into Ger-
many, 399. A frontier wall built by Probus,

from the Rhine to the Danube, 401.
•—^, Invafions of Gaul by the Germans, ii. 160.

5'5-
- -, State of, under th^ emperor Charlemagne,

V. 142. The Imperial crown cftablifhed in the

name and nation of Germany, by the firll Otho,
J49. Divifion of, among independent princes,

162. Formation of the Germanic conftitution,

164. State aflumed by the emperor, 167.
Cerontiu!, count, fets up Maximus as emperor in

Spain, and lofes his life in the aitempt, iii. 258.

Ceta and Caracalla, foris of the emperor Sevcrus,
their fixed antipathy to each other, i. 156.

G/i^^^r/ of Perfia, hillory of, v. 383.
Gibraltar, derivation of the n.ime of, v. 36S.
Cildo the Mtior, his revolt in Africa, iii. 123. His

defeat and death, 129
G.'adiafors, defperate enterprir.c and f:ite of a party

of, referved for the triumph of I'roLius, i. 406.
The combats of, abolifhed by the emperor Ho-
noriiis, iii. 157.

Glycerius is fir ft emperor of Rome, and then biftiop

ofSalona, iii. 491. Murders Julius Nepos, and
is made archbifliop of Milan, 492.

Gnojlics, charafter and account of the feci of, i. 547.
Principal fefls into which they divided, 550.
Their peculiar tenets, ii. 241. iv. 537.

Go^/f)' of Bouillon, his charader, and engagement
in the firft crufade, vi. zz. His route to Con-
ftantinople, 29. 33. Is elefled king of Jerufa-

lem, 61. Compiles the Adize of Jerufalem, 66.

Form of his adminillration, 67.

Gog and Magog, the famous rampart of, defcribed,

iv. III.

Goifvintha, wife of Leovigild, king of Spain, her

pious cruelty to the princefs Ingundis, iii. 548.
Geld of affliftion, the tax fo denominated in the

Kallern empire abolillied by the emperor Ana-
ftatius, iv. 80.

Golden born, why the Bofphorus obtained this ap-

pellation in remote antiquity, ii. 6.

Gordianus, proconful of Africa, his charafter and
elevation to the empire of Rome, i. 213. His

fon adbciated with him in the imperial dignity,

214.
Gordian, the third and youngeft, declared Casfar,

i. 221. Is declared emperor by the army, on
the murder of Maximus and Balbinus, 230.

Goths of Scandinavia, their origin, i. 291. Their
religion, 293. The Goths and Vandals fup-

pnfed to be originally one great people, 295.
Their emigrations to Pruflii and the Ukraine,
ihid. They invade the Roman provinces, 298.
They receive tribute from the Romans, 305.
They fubdue the Bofphorus, 317. Plunder the

cities of Bithynia, 320. They ravage Greece,

323. Conclude a treaty with the emperor Aurc-

iian, 355. They ravage lllyricum, and are

chaftifed by Conftantine the Great, 526.
—— , Their war with the Sarmatians, ii, 92. Are

again routed by Conftantine, 93. Gothic war
under the emperors Valentinian and Valens,

548, Are defeated by the Huns, 588, They
implore the p.'oteduon of the emperor Valers,

592. They are received into the empire,

594. They are opprelTcd by the Roman go-

vernors of Thrace, 597. Are provoked to

hoftilities, and defeat Luplcinus, 6co. They
ravage Thrace, 601. Battle of Saliccs, 605.
They are ftrengthencd by frefh fwarms of their

countrymen, 6c6. Battle of Hatlfianoplc, 613.

Scour
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Scour the country from Hadrianople to Conftan-
tinople, 618. MalTacre of the Gothic youth
in Alia, 621. Their formidable union broken
by the death of Fritigern, 631. Death and fu-,

neral of Athanaric, 632. Invafion and defeat

of the Oftrogoths, 633. Are fettled in Thrace
bv Theodofius, 636. Their holtile fentimenis,

633.
, Revolt of the Goths under Honorius, iii. 134.

They ravage Greece, under the command of
Alaric, 136. They invade Italy, 144.. The
fack of Rome by, 235. Death of Alaric, 249.
Viftories of Wailia in Spain, 269. They are

fettled in Aquitain, 270 See Gaul, and 77^0-

doric. Conqueit of the Vifigoths in Gaul and
Spain, 481. How the Goths were converted to

the Chrillian religion, 527. 550.
' , Reign of Theodoric king of the Oftrogoths,

iv. I. The Goths in Jtaly, extiiiguiflied, 313.
Government, civil, the origin of, i. 272.

Gcvernors of provinces, under the emperors, their

great power and influence, ii 42.

Gratian was the firft emperor who refufed the pon-
tifical robe, ii. 309. note. Marries the princefs

Conftantia, and fucceeds to the empire, 538.
Defeats the Alemanni in Gaul, 609. Invefts

Theodofius with the empire of the Eaft, 623.
' , His charafter and condufl, iii. i. His flight

from Maximus, and death, 7. Overthrew the

ecclefiaftical eftabliihment of Paganifm, 72.
Greece, is ravaged by the Goths, i. 323. Is over-

run by Alaric the Goth, iii. 136. Is reduced by
the Turks, vi. 5 12.

Greek church, origin of the fchifm of, vl. 121. 412.

437.--

Gretk empire. See ConJlantinopJe.

Greeks, why averfe to the Roman language and
manners, i. 46. The Greek becomes a fcientific

language among the Roman;, 47. Charadier of
the Greek language of Conllantinople, vi. 415.
When firft taught in Italy, 423.

Greek learning, revival of, in Italy, vi. 417
Gregory the Great, pope, his pious prefciits to Re-

cared king of Spain, iii. 551. Exhorts Theode-
linda queen of the Lombards to propagate the

Nicene faith, ihid. His enmity to the venerable

buildings and learnirg of Rome, iv. 454. His
birth and early profefiion, 456. His elevation to

the pontificate, 458. Sends a miffion to convert

the Britons, 460. Sanctifies the ulurpation of the

emperor Phocas, 494.
Gregory II. pope, his epiftles to Leo III. emperor of

Conftar.tinople, V. 105. Revolts againft the

Greek emperor, 108.

Gregory VII. pope, his ambitious fchemes, v. 155.
His conteft with the emperor Henry III. 621.

His retreat to Salerno, 623. VL 525.
Gregory, prffifecl of Africa, hiftory ol him and his

daughter, V. 351.
Gregory Nazienzen, his lamentation on the dif-

graceful difcord among Chriftians, ii. 304. Loads
the memory of the emperor Julian with inveiflive,

356. Cenfures Conftantius for having fpared his

life, 368. tioie.

Gregory Nazianzen is prefented to the wretched fee

of 6afima, by his friend archbifhop Bafil, iii. 15.

Hij miffion to Conftantinople, 16. Is placed on
the archiepifcopal throne by Theodofius, 18. His
refignation and charader, 23.

Grumbates, king of the Chionites, attends S ipor

king of Perfia, in h'.s invafion of Mcfopotamia,
ii. 153. Lofes his fon at the fiege of Araida,

154. Returns home in grief, 157.
Quardianjhip, how veiled and exercifed, according

to the Roman civil laws, iv. 383.
Cubazes, king of Colcho?, his alliance with Chof-

roes king of Perfia, iv. 258. Returns to his

former connexion with the emperor Juftinian,

259. Is treacheroufly killed, 263.

Cuelj'hs and Ghibelines, the parties of, in Italy,

v. 162. vi. 566.

Guilt, the degrees of, in the penal laws of the

Romans, iv. 406.

Giiifcard, Robert, his birth and charafter, v. 598.
Acquires the dukedom of Apulia,- 601. His Ita-

lian conquefts, 603. Befieges Durazzo, 611.

Defeats the Greek emperor Ale.vius there, 616.

Engages in the caufe of pope Gregory VII. 622.

His-fecond expedition to Greece, and death, 623.

Gundobald, king of the Burgundians, is reduced by
Clovis king of the Franks, iii. 571. His mode
of juftifying the judicial combat, 590.

Gunpoii:der, the invention and ufe of, vi. 373.
G*)! of Lufignan, king of Jerufalem, his character,

vi. 96. Is defeated and taken prifoner by Sala-

din, 97.
Gyarui, a fmall ifland in the JEgtin fea, an in-

ftanceofits poverty, i. 196.

H
Hadrian, emperor, relinquiflies the eaftern conquefts

of Trajan, i. 9. Their charafters compared, ibid.

His charader contrafted with that of .Artoninus

Pius, ibid. His feveral adoptions of fucceftbrs,

92. Founds the city of .£lia Capitolina on
mount Sion, 545.

, Reforms the laws of Rome in the perpetual

edid, iv. 343.
Hadrianople, battle of, between Conftantine the

Great, and Licinius, i. 529., Is inefFedlually be-

fieged by Fritigern the Goih, ii. 602. Battle of,

between the emperor Valens and the Goths,

Hakan, caliph of the Saracens, .TfTumes a divine

char.ider to fupplanc the Mahometan faith,

V. 680.

Hamadanitis, the Saracen dynafty of, in Mcfopota-
mia, V. 435.

Hannibal, review of the ftate of Rome when he
befieged that city, iii, 194.

Hannib.iliantu,
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Hannihalianui, nephew of Conftantine the Great,

is dignified with the title of king, ii. 87. Pro-

vinces afllgned to him for a k;ngdom, 88. Is

cruelly dellroyed by Conltantius, 59.
Httfintj'i, inrtjnce how little it depends on power

aii'j magnificence, v. d.z\.

Harmozan, the Pcr/ian fatrap, his interview with
the caliph Omar, v. 291.

Harpies, in ancient myihologic hillory, Le Clerc's

Conjecture concerning, ii. 4. isctf..

Harun al Ra<hid, caliph, his frienaly correfpondence
with the emperor Charlemagne, v. 145. His
wars with the Greek empire, 4^1.

llaJJaK. the Saracen, conquers Canhage, v. 3^9.
Haiuning, the art and fport of, introduced into Italy,

by the Lombards, iv. 448.
Hegira, the sra of, how fixed, v. 225.
Helena, the mother of Conllancine, lier parentage

afcertained, i. 4'-'o. Was converted to Chrif-

tianity by her fon, ii. 1S2. note.

Helena, filler of the emperor Conftantius, married

to Julian, ii. 139. Is reported to be deprived of
children by the arts of the emprefs Eufebia, 142.

Her death, 324.
Heliopolis taken by the Saracens, v. 316.
Hell, according to Mahomet, dcfcribed, v. 217.
Hellej'pont defcribed, ii. 7.

Helvetia, amount of its population in the time of
Ca:far, i. 270. note.

Hengijl, his arrival in Britain, with fuccours for

Vortigern, againll the Caledonians, iii. 611.
His ellablifhment in Kent, 612. 615.

Henoticoa of the empercr Zeno, charafter of,

iv. 572.
Henry luoC'cds his brother Baldwin as emperor of

Conilantinople, vi. iSs". His charadler and ad-

minillration, 190.

Henry 111. emperor, his contefl: with pope Gregory
VII. V. 621. Takes Rome, and fets up pope
Clement III. 622.

Henry VI. emperor, conquers and pillages the

ifland of Sicily, v. 642.
Henry the fowler, emperor of Germany, defeats the

Tu. kith invaders, v. 557.
Heptarchy, Saxoji, eftablilliment of, in Britain,

lii. 614. Review of the ftate of, 622.

Heraclian, count of Africa, retains that province in

obedience to Honorius, iii. 234. His cruel ufage

of the refugees from the fack of Rome by Alaric,

243. His revolt and death, 256.

Heracleanas, emperor of Conftantinople, v. 8.

Heraclius, depoies the Eaftern ufurper Phocas, and
is chofen emperor, iv. 498. Conquefts rf Chof-

roes II. king of Perfia, 501. His dillrefsful fi-

tuation, 506. Accepts an ignominious peace

from Chofroes, 509. His fii ft expedition againft

the Ptrfians, 51 1. His fecond Perlian expedition,

514. Strengthens himfelf by an alliance with

the Turks, 521. His third Perfian expedition,

^zz. Hii treaty of peace with Perfia, 528. His

triumph and pilgrimage to Jcrufalem, 529. His
theological inquiries, i;86.

Heracliui marries his niece Martina, v. 7. Leaves his

two Ions joint fuccelTors to the empire, 8. In-
vafion of his provinces by the Saracens, 302. Flies

from Syria, 327.
Heraclius the prxfedi, his expedirion againft the

Vandals in Africa, iii. 476.
Heradiiis the eunuch, inlligates the emperor Va-

lentinian III. to the murder of the patrician

yS'tius, iii. 429. His death, 432.
Herheht, charaiflcr of his Bibltotheque Orientate

V. 283. note.

Hercynian forell, the extent of, unknown in the time
of Csfar, i. 261. note.

Herefy in religion, the origin of, traced, i. 549.
Ediil of Conllantine the Great, againft, ii. 232.

Hermanric king of the Oftrogoths, his conquefts,

ii. 546. His death, 590.
//frOTfw^^/Vi/ prince of Boetica, his marrLige with In-

gunJis princefs of Auttrafia, and converfion to

the Nicene faith, iii. 54S. Revolt and death,

549-
Hermits of the Eaft, their mortified courfe of life,

iii. 524. Miracles performed by them and their

relics, 526.
Hsrmoihrus, the Ephefian, aflifls the Romans ia

compiling their twelve tables of laws, iv. 336.
Hermogcnes, niafter general of the cavalry, is killed

in the attempt to banilTi Paul, bilhop of Conftan-

tinople, iii. 297.
Hero and Leander, the ftory of, by whom contro-

verted and defended, ii. 7. note.

Herodian, his life of Alexander Severus, why pre-

ferable to that in the Auguftan hiftory, i. 192.

note.

Herodes Aiticus, his extraordinary fortune and mu-
nificence, i. 54.

Herodotus, his charafter of the Perfian worfliip,

i. 242.

Heruli, of Germany and Poland, their charafter,

iv. 17.

HilarioK, the monk of Paleftine, account of, iii. 510.

Hilary, bilhop of Poitiers, his remarkable obferva-

tions on the divcrfity of Chriftian doftrines,

ii. 254. His e.xpofition of the term Homoioufion,

Hilary, pope, cenfurcs the emperor Antbemius for

his tolerating principles, iii. 474.
Hilderic the Vandal king of Africa, his indulgence

to his Catholic fubjcfts difpleafes both the Arians

and Athanafians, iv. r23. Is depofed by Geli-

mer, 124. Is put to death, 139.

Hindoos of the Eaft, not the difciples of Zoroafter,

v. 383. note.

Hindojlan, conqueft of, by Tamerlane, vi. 339.
Hippo Regius, fiege of, by Genferic king of the

Vandals, iii. 342.
Hijlory, the principal fubjeds of, i. 287.

Holy war, the juftice of it enquired into, vi. 9.

HtmicUe,
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UcmiciJe, how commuted by the Salic laws, iii. 586.
HcmoDuJion, origin, and ufe of that term at the

council of Nice, ii. 251. Ar>d Homoioufion, the

diftinction between, 257.
Honain, war of, x. 240.

Monoratus, archbifhop of Milan, is, with his clergy,

driven from his fee, by the Lombards, iv. 429.
Honoria, princefe, filler of the emperor Valcntinian

HI. her hiilory, iii. 403.
Honorius, fon of Theodofius the Great, is declared

emperor of the Weft, by his dying father, iii. 65.
Marries Maria, the daughter of Siilicho, 131.

His charadler, 152. Flies from Milan on the

invafion of Italy by Alaric, 149. His triumphant

entry into Rome, 155. Abolifhes the combats of
gladiators, 157. Fixes his refidence at Ravenna,

159. Orders the death of Stilicho, 184. His
impolitic meafures, and cruelty unite his barbarian

foldiers againll him under Alaric, 191. His
councils diftrafted by the eunuchs, 228. His ab-

jeft overtures to Attalus and Alaric, 232. His
laft afls, and death, 297. His triumph for the

reduftion of Spain by Wallia the Goth, 270. Is

fufpefted of inceft «ith his filler Placidia, 528.

His perfecution of the Donatills in Africa, 338.
Honour, the new ranks of, introduced in the city of

Corftantinople, ii. 25. v. 4S4.

Hcrmij'das, a fugitive Perfian prince, in the court

of the emperor Conftantius, his remarks on the

city of Rome, ii. 146. note. His hiilory, and
ttation under Julian, 429.

Hormcuz, the fon of Chofroes, king of Perfia, his

accefiion, iv. 46S. His charafter, 470. Is de-

pofed, and at length killed, 474.
Hcr/ei, of Arabia, their peculiar qualities, v. 175.

Hcfeln, the fon of Ali, his tragical death, v. 267.

Hofpitalhrs, knights, of St. John of Jerufilem,

popularity and charafier of the order of, vi. 65.

Hojiiliar.us, the minor fen of the emperor Decius,

elefled emperor, under the guardianihip of Gall us, .

i. 304.
Hugh, king of Burgundy, his marriage with Ma-

rozia, and expuliion from Rome by Alberic,

V. 156.

Hugh, count of Vermaadois, engages in the firft

crufade, vi. 23. Is .<hipwreckcd and made cap-

tive by the Greek emperor Alexius Comnenus,

32. His return, 5 \.

Human nature, its natural propenfities, i. 575.
Hume, Mr. his natural hiftory of religion, the bed
commentarry on the polytheifm of the ancients,

i. 35. note. His difiiculty as to the extent of the

Imperial palace at Rome, refolved, i6i. ncte.

Charges the moft refined and philofophic feils

with intolerancy, 246. note.

Hungary, eftablifliment of the Huns in, iii. 355.
State of, under the emperor Charlemagne, v. 143.
Terror excited by their firft approach to Europe,

548. Their charafter, 552.
Huniadti, John, liis explcics againfl the Turks,

3

vi. 446. His defence of Belgrade, and death,

453-
Hunneric, the fon of Genferic, king cf the Vandals,

perfeCutes his Catholic fubjcfls, iii. 536. Hi»
cruelty to the Catholics of Tipafa, 546.

Huns, their original feat, and their conqaefts,

ii. 577. Their decline, 580. Their emigra-

tions, 583. Their viilories over the Goths, 588.

590.
, They drive other barbarous tribes before

them, upon the Roman provinces, iii. 161.

Their eftablifhment in Hungary, ^jj. Charafter

of their king Attila, 357. 'I'heir invafion of
Perfia, 362. The empire of, extinguifhed by
the death of Attila, az~.

Hunting of wild beails, wnen a virtue, and when a
vice, i. 114. \% the fchool of war, ii. 57-).

Hypatia, the female philofopher, murdered in the

church at Alexandria, iv. 549.
Hypatiiis, fedition of, at Conllantinople, iv. 67.

I and J
Jacohites of the Eaft, hiilory of the fed of, iv. 602.
James, St. his legendary exploits in Spain, i. 611.

'Janizaries, firll inftitulion of thofe troops, vi. 320,
Iberian and Cafpian gates of mount Caucafus, dif-

tinguifhed, iv. no. The Iberian gates occu-
pied by Cabades king of Perfia, 1 1 1.

Idatius, his account of the misfortunes of Spain by
an irruption of the barbarous nations, iii. 266.

Idolatry alcribed to the agency of dxmons, by thfr

primitive Chrillians, i. 552. Derivation of the
term, and its fucceifive applications, ii. 309. note.

Jercm, his extravagant reprefentation of the de-
vallation of Pannonia by the Goihs, il. 620.
His influence over the widow Paula, iii. 513.

Jerufalcm, its fituation, dellru<^ion, and profana-
tion, ii. 382. Pilgrimages to, and curious re'icr

prefervtd there, 3S3. Abortive attempt of the
emperor Julian to rebuild the temple, 386.
, A magnificent church ereiled there to the
Virgin Mary by Jullinian, iv. 96. The veflels-

of the temple brought from Africa to Conllan-
tinople by Belil'arius, 132. Is conquered bv"

Chofroes II. king of I'erfia, 502. Infurreilion of
the monks there, 571.— , The city conquered by the Saracens, v. 320.
Great relbrc of pilgrims tc^, 677. Conquell of,

by the Turks, 6S2.

, Is taken from the Turks by the Egyptians,
vi. 5J. Is taken by the crufadcrs, 60. Is ereilei

into a kingdom under Godfrey of Bouillon, 6i.
Succeflion of its Chrillian princes, 95. Is pil-

laged by the Carizmians, 113.

Jerufalcm, New, defcribed according to the ideas-

of the primitive Chrillians, i. 562.

Je/uits, Portuguefc, perfecute the Eaftern Chrif-
tians, iv. 601. Their labours in, and expuifioa-

from Abyffinia, 619.

Je-iSjs, an cbfcurc, uufocial, obftinate race of men^»

»• 557.-
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1. ;;7. Review of iheir hiftory, i;38. Their

religion the bafis of Chriftianity, 5 + 1. The pro-

mifes of divine favour extended by Chriftianity

to all mankind, 542. The immortality of the

foul not inculcated in the law of Moles, 560.

Why there are no Hebrew gofpels extant, 603.

Provoked the perfecutioiiS of the Roman empe-
rors, 622.

y^iw, thofe of a more liberal fpirit adopted the thco-

Jogical fyftem of Tlato, ii. 238. Their condition

under the emperors Conftaiitine and Conftan-

tiui, 381. Abortive attempt of Julian to re-

build the temple of Jerufalem, 386.
» , Miraculous converfion of a number of, at

Minorca, iii. 100. note. Perfecution of, in Spain,

552.
'—, Are perfecuted by the Catholics in Italy,

iv. 32. And by Cyril at Alexandria, 548. How
plagued by the ciTiperor Juftinian, 581.

•
, Thofe in Arabia fubducd by Mahomet,

V. 235. Aflift the Saracens in the redufiion of

Spain, V. 371.
'

, Mafi'acres of, by the fiifl crufaders, vi. iS.

'Jcz.degerdy king of Perfia, is faid to be left guardian

£0 Thcodofuis the Younger, by the emperor Ar-

cadius, iii. 312. His war with Theodofius,

322.
Igilium, the fmall ifland of, ferves as a place of re-

fuge fjr Romans who flew from the fack of Rome
by Alaric, iii. 242.

Ignatius, bidiop of Antioch, the Chriftian fortitude

difplayed in his epifiles, i. 661.

JkJJiidites, the Saracen dynafty of, v. 453.
Itlujlrious, the title of, how limited in the times of

Roman (implicity, and how extended when Con-
ilantinople became the feat of empire, ii. 23.

IV.yricum defcribed, i. 27.

Images, intioduflion of, into the Chrlftian church,

V. 89. The worfhip of, derived from Paganifm,

90. Are condemned by the council of Con-
llantinople, 98. The adoration of, juflified by

pope Gregory II. 105. And fandified by the

fecond council of Nice, 129.

Imfcrator, in the Roman hillory, explained, i. 75.

note. The Imperial prerogatives, 80. The
court, 83. The fenfe of this appellation altered

by long ufe, 460.

Incarnation, theological hiftory of the doilrine of,

iv. 533. . '.
.

Inceji, natural, and arbitrary, dillinguifhed, iv.

381-
India, account of theChriftians of St. Thomas in,

iv. 599. Perfecution of, by the Portuguefe,

600.

IndiBions, the memorable a;ra of, whence dated,

i. 508. note. The name and ufe of, in the

middle ages, whence derived, ii. 6z.

Indulgences in the Romilh church, the nature of, ex-

plained, vi. 12.

Ingundis, princefs of Auftrafia, is married to Herrae-

negild prince of Boetica, and cruelly treated by
his mother Goifvintha, iii. 548.

Inheritance, paternal, fubjci?l to parental difcretioa

among the Romans, i. 199. The Roman law of,

iv, 387. Teftamcntary difpofitions of property,

390. The Voconian law, how evaded, 39;.
Injuries, review of the Roman laws lor the redrefs

of, iv. 397.
Innocent III. pope, enjoyed the plenitude of papal

power, vi. 109.

Iiiquijition, the firft ereflion of that tribunal, vi. 109.
Iiijiitutes of Jullinian, an analyfis of, iv. 367.
Intereji of money, 1k)w regulated by the Roman

laws, iv, 396.
Joan, pope, the llory of, fiftitious, v. 154.

"John, piincipal fecretary to the emperor Honorius,

ufurps the empire after his death, iii. 329.

John the almfgiver, archbiihop of Alexandria, re-

lieves the Jewifh refugees when Jerufalem was
taken by the Perfians, iv. 502. His extraordi-

nary liberality of the church trtafure, 612.

John, bifKop of Antioch, arrives at Ephefus after

the meeting of the council, and, with his bilhops,

decides againll Cyril, iv. 557. Coalition between

him and Cyril, 558.

John of Apri, patriarch of Conftantinople, his

pride, and confederacy agaioft John Cantacuzene,

vi. 269.

John of Brienne emperorcf Conftantinople, vi. 196.

John of Cappadocia, pra;torian praifeft of the Eaft,

under the emperor jutlinian, his charadler, iv. 86.

is difgraced by the emprefs Theodora, and be-

comes a billiop, 87. Oppofes the African war,

126. His fraud in fupplying the army with,

bread, 133.
John Comnenus emperor of Conftantinople, v. 67.

John DamafcenuSf^Sx.. his hiftory, v. 101. note.

John of Lycopolis, the hermit, his charailer and

oracular promife to the emperor Theodofius the

Great, iii. 61.

John, the Monophyfite bifhop of Afia, is employed
by the emperor Juftinian to root out Pagans and
heretics, iv. 580.

John XII. pope, his flagitious charafter, v. 154.

John XXllI. pope, his profligate charadler, vi.

605.

John, St. the evangelift, reveals the true fenfe of

Plato's doftrine of the Logos, ii. 240.

John the Sanguinary, feizes the Gothic treafures ia

Picenum, and obliges Vitiges to raife the fiege

of Rome, iv, 191.

John Zimi/ces, murders the Greek emperor Nice-

phorus, and fucceeds him, v. 50. His Eaftern

viftories, 459. Defeats Swatoflaus, czarofRuf-

Jona, one of the Hebride iflands, its ancient rao-

naftic eminence, iii. 511.

Jonas, rencgado of Damafcus, ftory of, v. 310.

Jordan, character of his work, De Originibus Scia-

ojicis, V. 543. note.

Jofeph
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yo/eph the Carizmian, governor of Bcrzcm, kills

the fultan Alp Arflao, v 667.

Jo/ephus, the mention of Jefus Chrift in liis hiftory,

a forgery, i. 639. nute. His opinion, that Plato

derived knowledge from the Jews, controverted,

ii. 257. jwte.

Jcvian is eleded emperor by the troops of Julian,

on their retreat from AiTyria, ii. 461. His treaty

with Sapor king of Perfia, 464. His death, 482.
Jo'viaiis and Kcrculians, new bodies of guards in-

ftituted to fuperfede the Pra;torian bands, i. 459.
Joviniai! of Verona, his punilhment by a Roman

fynod, for herefy, iii. 145.

Jo-vinus reduces the Alemanni, who had invaded

Gaul, ii. 517.

, Account of his revolt againft the emperor
Honorius in Germany, iii. zbz.

Jo'vius, prxtorian prsefedl under the emperor Hono-
rius, fucceedsOlympius as his confidential minifter,

iii. 226. His negociations with Alaric obllruded,

228. Deferts Honorius, and goes over to Alaric,

and the new emperor Attains, 233.

Irene, her marriage with the Greek emperor Leo,

V. 24. Her ambition, and barbarity to her fon

Ccnilantine, 25. Rellores images to public de-

votion, 128.

Ireland was firll colonifed from Scotland, ii. 52S.

Derivation of the name of its tutelar faint, Pa-

trick, iii. 498. note.

I/aac I. Comnenus, emperor cf Conftantinople,

V. 5-7.
.

I/aac II. Angelus, emperor of Conftantinople, v. 84.

His character and reign, vi. 130. Is depofed by

his brother Alexius, 132. Is reftored by the cru-

faders, 15;. His death, 161.

I/aac, archbilhop of Armenia, hi« apology for the

vices of king Artafires, iii. 325.

I/auria, the rebellion there againft the emperor

Gallienus, i. 340.
Ijaurians, reduction of, by the Eaftern emperors,

iv. 102.

I/Jore, cardinal, his ill treatment in Ruftia, vi. 439.
Receives an aft of union from the Greek clergy

at Conftantinople, 481.

I/ocrates, his price for the tuition of his pupils,

iv. It 5.

Italy, the dominion of, under Odoacer, fucceeds

the extinftion of the Weftern empire, iii. 494.

Its miferable ftate at this xra, 502. Convcrlion

of the Lombards of, to the Nicene faith, 551.

. ,Is reduced by Theodoric the Oftrogoth, iv. 12.

His adminiftration, 14. Government of, ac-

cording to the Roman law, by 1 heodoric, 21.

Its flouriftiing ftate at this time, 26. How fup-

plied with filk from China, 72. Hiftory of Ama-
laibntha, queen of Italy, 161. Invafioa of, by

Belifarius, 170. tiiege of Rome by the Goths,

176. Invafion of Italy by the Franks, 195. Re-

volt of the Goths, 277- Expedition of the

eunuch Narfes, 298. InvaHon of, by the Franks

Vol. VI. 4 R

and Alemanni, 308. Government of, under the
exarchs of Ravenna, 312. Conquefts of Alboin
king of the Lombards in, 428. Diftrefs of, 440.
Hotv divided between the Lombards, and the

exarchs of Ravenna, 443.
Italy, growth of the papal power in, v. IC2. Re-

volt of, againft the Greek emperors, 108. The
exarchate of Ravenna granted to the pope, 122.

Extent of the dominion of Charlemagne there,

142. The power of the German Cxfars dcftroyed

by the rife of the commercial cities there, 139.
faftions of the Guelphs and Ghibelins, 162.

Cor.fticl of the Saracens, Latins, and Greeks in,

—— , Revival of Greek learning in, vi. 417.
Ajtliors confulted for the hi.lory of, 618. note.

Jubilee, popifti, a revival of the fecular games,
i. 234. note, vi.557. The return of, accelerated,

559-
Jude, St. examination of his grandfons before the

tribunal of the procurator of Judasa, i. 644.

Judgments of God, in the Salic laws, how deter-

mined, iii. 588.

Judgments, popular, of the Romans, difplayed,

iv 410.

JuUa Domna, wife of the emperor Severus, her

charaftcr, i. 156. Her death, 173.

Julian, the nephew of Conftantine the Great, his

education, ii. 128. His dangerous fituation on
the death of his brother Gallus, 135". Is fent to

Athens, where he cultivates philofophy, 137. 1$

recalled by Conftantius, 140. Is invefted with

the title of Csfar, 141. Is appointed to the go-

vernment of Gaul, 161. Kis lirft campaign,

163. Battle of Straftjurgh, 167. Reduces the

Franks at Toxandria, 170. His three expeditions

beyond the Rhine, 171. Reftores the cities of
Gaul, 173. His civil adminiftration, 174. His

account of the theological calamities of the em-
pire under Conftantius, 300. Conftantius groivs

jealous of him, 312. 'J he Gaulilh legions are

ordered into the Eaft, 313. Is faluted emperor

by the troops, 318. His embafi'y and epiftle to

Conftantius, 321. His fourth and fifth expedi-

tions beyond the Rhine, 3.;2. Declares war a-

gainft Conftantius, and abjures the JJhriftian re-

ligion, 326. His march from the li,hir.e into

Illyricum, 32S. Enters Sirmium, 331. Publilhes

apologies for his conduft, 532, His triumphant

entry into Cotiftantinople on the death of Con-
ftantius, 336. His private life and civil govern-

ment, 357. His rcforniauons in the Imperial

palace, 340. Becomes a floven to avoid io-^-^tty,

343. Ereits a triounal for the trial of the evil

minifters of Conftantius, 344, D ifnii lies the fpies

and informers employed by his predeceiTor, 347.
His love of freedom and the republic, 348. His

kindneft'es to the Grecian citi^-s, 350. His abi-

lities as an orator, 332. And as a ju.'ge, 333.

His character, ikid. His apoftacy accounted for,

357'
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357. Adopts the Pagan mythology, 359. His

theological fyilem, 362. His initiation into the

Eleufiniaii mylleries, and his fanaticifm, 365.

His hypocritical duplicity, 367. Writes a vin-

dication of his apollacy, 369. His edift for 3

general toleration, 371. His Pagan fuperftitious

zeal, 372. His circular letters for the reforma-

tion of the Pagan religion, 375. His indudry in

gaining profelytes, 379. His addrefs to the Jews,

381. Hillory of his attempt to rebuild the tem-

ple at Jerufalem, 386. Transfers the revenues

of the Chriftian church, to the heathen prielh,

391. Prohibits Chriftian fchools, 392. Obliges

the Chrillians to reinftate the Pagan temples, 394.
Rertores the facred grove and temple of Daphne,

399. Punifties the Chriftians of Antioch for

burning that temple, 400. His treatment of the

cities of Edefla and Alexandria, 401;. Banidies

Athanafius, 407. The philofophical fable of his

Cafars, delineated, 412. Meditates the conquell

of Perfia, 415. Popular difcontents during his

refidence at Antioch, 417. Occafion of writing

his Mi/opogon , 420. His march to the Euphrates,

423. He enters the Perfian territories, 428. In-

vades Affyria, 434. His perfonal condudl in

this enterprife, 438. His addrefs to his difcon-

tented troops, 440. His fuccefsful pafTage over

the Tigris, 443. Burns his fleet, 449. His re-

treat and diftrefs, 452. His death, 456. His

funeral, 475.
Julian, count, offers to betray Spain into the hands

of the Arabs, v. 364. His advice to the vidorious

Turks, 370.

Julian, ihe papal legate, exhorts Ladillaus king of

Hungary and Poland to breach of faith with the

Turks, vi. 447. His death and charafter, 451.

Julius, mailer-general of the troops in the Eailern

empire, concerts a general maflacrc of the Gothic

youth in Afia, ii. 622.

Juriffirudence, Roman, a review of, iv. 332. Was
polilhed by Grecian philofophy, 351. Abufes

of, 414.

Juflin the Elder, his military promotion, iv. 43.

His elevation to the empire, and charafter, 44.

His death, 48.

JuJIin n. emperor, fucceeds his uncle Juftinian,

iv. 418. His firm behaviour to the ambafladors

of the Avars, 420. His abdication, and invelli-

ture of Tiberius, as his fucceflbr, 435.

JuJIin Martyr, his decifion in the cafe of the Ebio-

rites, i. 546. His extravagant account of the

progrefs of Chriftianity, 6n. Occafion of his

own converfion, 614.

Jujiina, the popuhr ftory of her marriage with the

emperor Valentinian examined, ii. 557. Her
infant fon Valentinian II. inverted with the im-

perial enfigns, on the death of his father, 559.

Her conleft with Ambrofe archbilhop of Milan,

iii. 30. Flies from the invafion of Ma.ximus,

with her fon, 37.

Jujlinian, emperor of the Eaft, his birth and pro-
motion, iv. 43. His orthodoxy, 46. Is inverted

with the diadem by his uncle Jurtin, 48. Marries
Theodora, 55. Patronizes the blue fadlion of
the circus, 62. State of agriculture and manu-
farture in his provinces, 70. Introduces the cul-

ture of the filk worm, and manufadure of filk,

into Greece, 77. State of his revenue, 79. His
avarice and profufion, 80. Taxes and monopo-
liej, 83. His minifters, 86. His public build-

ings, 88. Founds the church of St. Sophia at

Conltantinople, 92. His other public works, 96.
His European fortifications, 98. His Afiatic

fortifications, 104. He fupprertes the fchools of
Athens, 112. .4nd the confular dignity, 119.
Purchafes a peace from the Perfians, 125. 241.
Undertakes to reftore Hilderic king of Carthage,

124. Reduftlon of Africa, 146. His inftruc-

tions for the government of, 147. His acqui-

fitions in Spain, 159 His deceitful negociations

in Italy, 165. Weaknefs of his empire, 212.
Receives an embafly from the Avars, 228. And
from the Turks, 230. Perfian war, 247. His
negociations with Chofroes, 264. His alliance

with the Abyfiinians, 268. Neglefts the Italian

war under Belifarius, 284. Settles the govern-
ment of Italy under the exarch of Ravenna, 311.
Difgrace and death of Belifarius, 319. His death
and charafler, 320. Comets and calamities in

his reign, 322. His Code, Pandedls, and Infti-

tutes, 352. His theological charafler and go-
vernmenr, 577. His perfecuting fpirit, 57^
His orthodoxy, 582. Died a heretic, 585.

JuJlinianW. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 13.

Jujlinian, the fon of Germanus, his confpiracy with
the emprefs Sophia, and fuccefl'es againft the Per-
fians, iv. 437.

Jwvenal, his remarks on the crowded flate of the

inhabitants of Rome, iii. 218.

Khan, import of this title in the northern parts of
Afia, ii. 572. iii. 161.

King, the title of, conferred by Conrtantine the

Great on his nephew Hannibalianus, ii. 87.

Kindred, degrees of, according to the Roman civil

law, iv. 388.

Knighthood, how originally conferred, and its obli-

gations, vi. lb-

Koran of Mahomet, account and charader of, v. 208.

Koreijh, the tribe of, acquire the cuftody of the

Caaba at Mecca, v. 191. Pedigree of Mahomet,
197. They oppofe his pretenfions to a propheti-

cal charader, 222. Flight of Mahomet, 224.
Battle of Beder, 232. Battle of Ohud, 233.
Mecca furrendered to Mahomet, 238.

Laharum, or rtandard of the crofs, in the army of

Conllantiae the Great, defcribed, ii, 194.
Labtoi
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laheo, the civilian, his diligence in bufinefs and

compofnion, iv. 350. His profeiEonal charaifter,

354-
Laiiantius, diiiiculties in afcertaining the date of

his Divine Inlhtutions, ii. 179. vote. His ilat-

lering predidlion of the influence of Chrillianity

among mankind, 187. Jnctilc.ites the divine
right of Con/lantine to the empire, 189.

Ladijhus, king of Hungary and Poland, leads an
army againft the Turks, vi. 44.5. His breach of
faith with them, 447.

Ladljlaus king of Naples, harafles Rome during the

fcliifm of the papacy, vi. 600.

Lcstus, prstorian prasfefl, confpires the death of
Commodus, and confers the empire on Pertinax,

i. 118.

Laity, when iirft diftinguiftied from the clergy,

i. 590.
Lampadius, a Roman fenator, boldly condemns the

treaty with Alaric the Goth, iii. 180.

Lance, holy, narrative of the miraculous difcovery

of, vi. 52.

Land, how afTefTed by the Roman emperors, ii. 65.
How divided by the Barbarians, iii. 591. Allo-

dial, and Salic, diftinguifhed, 594. Of Italy,

how partitioned by Theoderic the Olhogoth,
iv. 14.

Laodicea, its ancient fplendor, i. 60.

La/caris, Theodore, ellablilhes an empire at Nice,
vi. 181. His charafter, zzi.

La/caris, Theodorell. his charafter, vi. 224.

La/caris, Janus, the Greek grammarian, his cha-

rafter, vi. 426.
Latin church, occafion of its feparation from the

Greek church, vi. 121. Corruption and fchifm

of, 398. Reunion of, with the Greek church,

412. The fubfequent Greek fchifm, 437.
Latium, the right of, explained, i, 44.
Laura, in monkifh hiftory, explained, iii. 524.
Laiu, review of the profeflion of, under the em-

perors, ii. 40.

Lanxis of Rome, a review of, iv. 332. Thofe of

the kings, 334. Of the twelve tables, 335.
Of the people, 339. Decrees of the fenate, and
edifts of the prstors, 341, Conftitutions of the

emperors, 343. Their refcripts, 345. The three

codes of, 345. The forms of, 346. Succellion

of civil lawyers, 348. Reformation of, by Julli-

uian, 356. Abolition and revival of the penal

laws, 402.
Lazi, the tribe of, in Colchos, account of, iv. 256.

Le Clerc, charailer of his ecdefiaftical hiftory, iv.

533- ""'i-

Legacies and inheritances taxed by Auguftus, i. 199.
How regulated by the Roman law, iv. 391.

Legion, in the Roman army under the emperors, de-

fcribed, i. 15. General dillribution of the le-

gions, 21. The fize of, reduced by Conllan-

tine the Great, ii. 46.

Leo of Thrace is made emperor of the Eaft, by his

4R

mafter Afpar, iii. 470. Was the firft Chriftlan

potentate who was crowned by a prieft, ibid.

Confers the empire of t'e Weft on Anthemius,
471. His armament againft the Vandals in

Africa, 476. IVIurders Afpar and his fons,

iv. 4.

Leo III. emperor of Conftantinople, v. ig. His
edifts againft images in churches, 97. Revolt of
Italy, 108.

Leo IV. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 23.
Leo V. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 29.
Leo VI. the philofopher, emperor of Conftanti-

nople, V. 43. Extinguiftaes the power of the

fenate, 495.
Leo, biftiop of Rome, his charaftcr and embafty

from Valentinian III. to Attila king of the

Huns, iii. 424. Intercedes with Genferic king
of the Vandals for clemency to the city of Rome,
440. Calls the council of Chalcedon, iv. 566.

Leo ill. pope, his miraculous recovery from the

aflaults of aflaflins, v. 134. Crowns Charle-
magne emperor of the Romans, 135.

Leo IV. pope, his reign, v. 440. Founds the Leo-
nine city, 442.

Leo IX. pope, his expedition againft the Normans of
Apulia, V. 596. His treaty with them, ^98.

Leo, archbiftiop of Theftalonica, one of the re-

ftorers of Greek learning, v. 512.
Leo, general of the Eaft, under the emperor Arca-

dius, his charafter, iii. 294.
Leo Pilatus, firft Greek profeflbr at Florence, and in

the Weft, his charailer, vi. 421.
Leo, the Jew profelyte, hiftory of his family,

vi. 561.

Leonas, the qusftor, his embalTy from Conftantius
to Julian, ii. 325.

Leonine city at Rome founded, v. 442.
Lcontius is taken from prifon, and chofen emperor

of Conftantinople, on the depofition of Jufti-

nian II. v. 14.

Leovigild, Gothic king of Spain, his charafter,

iii. 548. Revolt and death of his fon Hermene-
gild, 549.

Letters, a knowledge of, the left of civilization in a

people, i. 265.
Le-ivis the Pious, emperor of the Romans, v. 14-.

Le-ivis II. emperor of the Romans, v. 147. His
epiftle to the Greek emperor Bafil I. 582.

Libanius, his account of the private life of the em-
peror Julian, ii. 33S. And of his divine vifions,

366. Applauds the diffimulation of Julian, 368.
His charafter, 421. His eulogium on the em-
peror Valens, 616.

Liberius, biftiop of Rome, is baniftied by the em-
peror Conftantius, for refufing to concur in de-
pofing Athanafius, ii. 283. 294.

Liberty, public, the only furc guardians of, againft

an afpirlng prince, i. 72.

Licinius is in veiled with the purple by the emperor
Galerius, i. 493. His alliance with Conftantine

2 the
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tfie Great, ^14. Defeats Maximin, 515. His

cruelty, 516. Is defeated by Conftantine at Ci-

balis, 5:0. And at Mardia, 532. Peace con-

cluded with Conftantine, 523. Second civil war

with Conllantine, 528. His humiliation, and
death, 533.

Licinius, fate of his fon, ii. 83. Concurred with

Conllantine in publifhing the edift of Milan,

1 84. Violated this engagement by opprelTing

the Chriftians, igo. Ca;cilius's account of his

vifion, 197.

Lieutenant, Imperial, his office and rank, 1. 77.
Lightning, fupcrftition of the Romans with re-

ference to perfons and places flruck with, i. 41 z.

Limigantes, Sarmatian fiaves, expel their mailers,

and ufurp poflelTion of their country, ii. 95. Ex-
tindlion of, by Conllantius, 149.

Literature, revival of, in Italy, vi. 417. Ancient,

ufe and abufe of, 431.
Lithuania, its late convcrfion to Chrillianity, v. 577.
Litorius, count, is defeated and taken captive, in

Gaul by Theodoric, iii. 398.
Liutprand, king of the Lombards, attacks the city

of Rome, v. 114.

Liutprand, bifhop of Cremona, ambartador to Con-
flantinople, ceremony of his audience with the

emperor, v. 48-!.

Logcs, Plato's doftrine of, ii. 238. Is expounded

by St. John the Evangelill, 240. Athanafius

confefles himfelf unable to comprehend it, 243.

Controverfies on the eternity of, 247.

Logothet;, great, his office under the Greek em-
peror,', v. 48;.

Lomkaiav, ancient, defcribed, i. 25. Conqueft of,

by Charlemagne, v. 117.

Lombaras, derivation of their name, and review of

their hiftory, iv. 215. Are employed by the

emperor Juilinian to check the Gcpida;, 217.

Adlions of their king Alboin, 421. They re-

duce the Gepids, 424. They over-run that part

of Italy row called Lombardy, 428 Extent of

their kingdom, 445. Language and manners of

the Lombards, ibid. Government and laws,

450.
Longinus, his reprefentation of the degeneracy of

his age, i. 71. Is put to death by Aurelian,

• '-, is fent to fuperfede Narfes, as exarch of

Ravenna, iv. 427. Receives Rofamond the fu-

gitive queen of the Lombards, 432.
Lothaire I. emperor of the Romans, v. 147.

Louis VII. of France is refcued from the treachery

of the Greeks by Roger king of Sicily, v. 632.

Undertakes the fecond crufade, vi. 75. His dif-

aftrous expedition, 81.

Lauis IX. ofFrance, his crufades to the Holy Land,

vi. 113. His death, 117. Procured a valuable

ftock of relics from Conftantinople, vi. zoi.

hucian, the feverity of his fatke againft the Heathen

mythology, accounted for, i. 37.

Lucian, count of the Eafl, under the emperor Ar.
cadius, his cruel treatment by the pr.T;fc(!l Ru-
finus, iii. 1 1 i.

Lucian, prclbyter of Jerufalem, his miraculous dif-

covery of the body of St. Stephen, the iirrt

ChriQian martyr, iii. 97.
Luci/ian, governor of Illyricum, is furprifed, and

kindly treated by Julian, ii. 330. His death,
4S..

LuciHa, filler of the emperor Commodus, her at-

tempt to get him aflartinated, i. 106.

Lucius II. and III. popes, their difaftrous reigns,

^'- 527-
., . .

Lucrine lake defcribed, with its late deftruftion,

iii. 205. note.

Lucullan villa in Campania, its defcription and
hiftory, iii. 498.

Lupercalia, the feaft of, defciibcd, and continued
under the Chrillian emperors, iii. 474.

Lupicinus, the Roman governor of Thrace, opprefleD

the Gothic emigrants there, ii. 597. Ralhly
provokes them to holUlities, 599. Is defeated by
them, 600.

i///?rrt/ contribution in the Roman empire, explain-

ed, ii. 70.

Luther, Martin, his charafler as a reformer, v. 536.
Luxury the only means of correding the unequal

diftribution of property, i. 65.

Lygians, a formidable German nation, account of,

i. 398.
Lyons, battle of, between tlie competitors Severus

and Albinus, i. 145.

M
Macedonius, the Arisn bilhop of Conftantinople, his

contefts with his competitor Paul, ii. 296. Fatal

confequences on his removing the body of the

emperor Conllantine to ihe church of St. .'\ca-

ciuf, 298. His cruel perfecutions of the Ca-
tholics and Novatians, 299. His exile, iv. 576.

Macrianus, praetorian pra;fert under the emperor
Valerian, his charafler, i. 327.

Macrianus, a prince of the Alemanni, his Heady
alliance with the emperor Valentinian, ii. 521.

Macrinus, his fuccelTion to the empire predicted by

an African, i. 16S. Accelerates the completion

of the prophecy, ibid. Purchafes a peace with

Parthia, 249.

Madayn, the capital of Perfia, facked by the Sara-

cens, V. 287.

Ma^onius of Palmyra aflafllnates his uncle Odcna-
thus, i. 367.

Mafia, its fituation, i. 28.

Mugi, the worfliip of, in Perfia, reformed by Ar-

taxerxes, i. 240. Abridgement of the Per/ian

theology, 241. Simplicity of their worfhip, 242.

Ceremonies and moral precepts, 243. Their

power, 245.

Magic, fevcre profccution of perfons for the crime

of, at Rome and Antioch, ii, 497.
a, Magnentius
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Magnintius aflumcs the empire in Gaul, ii. m.

l5each of Conllans, 112. Sends an embafly to

Conftantius, 114. Makes war againft Conlian-

tius, 118. Ts defeated at the battle of Murfa,

119. Kills himl'eif, 125.

Mahmud, the Gaznevide, his twelve expedi-

tions into Hindollan, v. 646. His charadler,

649.
Mahomet, the prophet, liis embafly to Chofroes IJ.

king of Peifia, iv. ;o6.

, His genealogy, birth, and education, v. 197,
His perlon and charailer, 199. Afl'umes his

propheiical miffion, 202. Inculcated the unity of

God, 204. His reverential mention of Jefus Chrill,

206. His Koran, 208. I'is miracles, 210. His
precepts, 212. His Hel], and Paradife, 216.

The beft authorities for his hiftory, 219. note.

Converts liis oivn family, 220. Preaches public-

ly at Mecca, 221. Efcapes from the Koreilhites

there, 224 Is received as prince of Medina,
226 His regal dignity, and facerdotal office,

227. Declares war againll infidel.s 229. Battle

ofBeder, 232. Battle of Ohud, 233. Subdues

the Jews of Arabia, 235. Submillion of Mecca
to him, 23'<. He conquers Arabia, 240. His

ficknefs and death, 246. His charafler, 249.
His private life, 251. His wives, 253. His
children, 255. His pofterity, 269. Remarks
on the great fpread and permanency of his reli-

gion, 272.

Mahomet, the fon of Bajazet, his reign, vi. 367.
Mahomet II. fultan of the Turks, his character,

vi. 464 His reign, 466. Indications of his

hortile intentions againit the Greeks, 468. He
beiieges Conftantinople, 477. Takes the city

by ftorm, 500. His entry into the city, 506.

Makes it his capital, 508. His death, 516.

Mahcmctifm, by « hat means propagated, v. 3S1.

Toleration of Chriftianity under, 38i-l.

Majorian, his hiilory, characler, and elevation to

the Wellern empire, iii. 452. His epiltle to the

fenate, 454. His falutary laws, 455. His pre-

parations to invade .-.frica, 459. His fleet de-

ftroyed by Genferic, 463. His deaih, 464.

Malaterra, his charaiQer of the Normans, v. 593.

Malek Shah, fultan of the Turks, his profperous

reign, v. 668. Reforms the Eallern calendar,

670. His death, 671.

Mallius Theodorus, the great civil honours to which

he attained, ii. 41. note.

Mamalukes, their origin and charader, vi. 116.

Their eftablifliment in Egypt, 117.

Mamaa, mother of the young emperor Alexander

Severus, afts as regent of the empire, i. 1S2. Is

put to death with him, 209. Her conference

with Origen, 669.

Mamgo, an Armenian noble, his hiftory, i. 444.
Man the only animal that can accommodate him-

felf to all climates, i. 263. note.

MaTicii>ium, in the Roman iaw, explained, iv. 386.

Manichitans are devoted to death, by the cdifl of
Theodofius againll heretics, iii. 25.

Manuel Comnenui, emperor of Conftantinople, v. 69.
He repulfes the Normans, 633. But fails in his

fcheme of fubduing the Wellern empire, 636.
His ill treatment of the crufaders, vi. 78.

Maogamakha, a city of Aflyria, reduced and de-

ftroyed by the emperor Julian, ii. 436.
Marble, the four fpecies of, moft efteemed by the

Romans, i. 214. note.

Marcelliniis, count of the facred largefTes under the

emperor Conftans in Gaul, afTuh the ufurpation

of Magnentius, ii. iii. His embafly to Con-
ftantius, 114. Was killed in the battle of Murfa,

MareelUnus, His revolt in Dalmatia, and charafler,

iii. 465. Joins the emperor Anthemius, and ex-

pels the Vandals from Sardinia, 476. His death,

480.

MareelUnus, fon of the pra;feft Maximin, his trea-

cherous murder of Gabinius king of the Quadi,
ii. 5113.

Marcellus the centurion martyred for defertion,

i. 680.

Marcellus, biftiop of Rome, exiled to reftore peace

to the city, i. 693.
Marcellus, biftiop of .Apamea in Syria, lofes his life

in deftroying the Pagan temples, iii. 80.

ALircia, the concubine of the emperor Commodus,.
a patronefs of the Chriftians, i. 667.

Marcian, fenaior of Conftantinople, marries the

emprefs Pulcheria, and is acknowledged emperor,

iii. 390. His temperate refufal of the demands
of Attila the Hun, 392-

Marcianapolis, the city of, taken by the Goths,
i. 299.

Marcotnanni are fubdued and puniflied by Marcus
Antoninus, i. 286. Alliance made with, by the

emperor Galiienus, 315.
Marcus, elefted biftiop of the Nazarenes, i. 54;.
Mardia, battle of, between Conftaniine the Great

and Licinius, i. 522.
Margus, battle of, between Diocletian and Carinas,,

i. 422.

Margus, biftiop of, betrays his epifcopal city into

the hands of the Huns, iii. 364.

Maria, daughter of Eudxmon of Carthage, her re-

markable adventures, iii. 349.
Mariana, his account of the misfortunes of Spain,

by an irruption of the barbarous nations,,

iii. 266.

Marinas, a fubaltern officer, chofen emperor by the

legions of Ma;fta, i. 289.

Marius the armourer, a candidate for the purple

among the competitors againft Galiienus, his cha-

rader, i. 334.
Mark, biftiop of Arethufa, is cruelly treated by the

emperor Julian, ii. 395.
Maronga, engagement there between the emperor

Julian, aad iapor king of Perfia, ii. 453-
Marcnittx,
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Maronites of the Eaft, charafter and hiftory of,

iv. 605.
Alarczia, a Roman proftitute, the mother, grand-

mother, and great-grandmother, of three popes,

V. 15+.

Marriage, regulations of, by the Roman laws,

iv. 374. Of Roman citizens with llrangers, pro-

fcribed by their jurifprudence, v. 491.

Mariel, Charles, duke of the Franks, his charafter,

V. 409. His politic conduft on the Saracen in-

vafion of France, 410. Defeats the Saracens,

411. Why he was configned over to hell flames

by the clergy, 412.

Martin, bifhop of Tours, deftroys the idols and
Pagan temples in Gaul, iii. 80. His monkifh in-

ftitutions there, 5 10.

Martina marries her uncle, the emperor Heracliuf,

V. 7. Endeavours to fliare the Imperial dignity

with her fon?, 8. Her fate, 10.

Martinianus receives the title of Cxfar, from the

emperor Licinius, i. 532.
Martyrs, primitive, an inquiry into the true hiftory

of, i. 620. The feveral inducements to martyr-

dom, 659. Three methods of efcaping it, 663.

Marks by which learned Catholics dillinguifti the

relics of the martyrs, 654 note. The worihip of,

and their relics, introduced, iii. 93.

Mary, Virgin, her immaculate conception, borrowed

from the Koran, v. 206.

MaJ'cazel, the perfecuted brother of Gildo the moor,

takes refuge in the Imperial court of Honorius,

iii. 126. Is intrulled with troops to reduce Gildo,

ibid. Defeats him, 129. His fufpicious death,

130.

Majler of the offices, under Conftantine the Great,

his fundlions, ii. 52.

Materniis, his revolt and confpiracy againft the em-

peror Commodus, i. 109.

Mattheiv, St. his gofpel originally compofed in He-
brew, i. 603, note. iv. 535. note.

Maurice, his birth, charader, and promotion to the

Eaftern empire, iv. 439. Reftores Chofroes If.

king of Perfia, 477. His war againft the Avars,

486. State of his armies, 488. His abdication

and death, 492.
Mauritania, ancient, its fituation and extent, i. 32.

Charafter of the native Moors of, iii. 337.

Maxcntius, the fon of Maximian, declared emperor

at Rome, i. 487. His tyranny in Italy and Africa,

49S. The military force he had to oppofe Con-

ftantine, 502. His defeat and death, 510. His

politic humanity to the Chriftians, 692.

Maximian, afibciate in the empire with Diocletian,

his charafter, i. 425. Triumphs with Diocletian,

455. Holds his court at Milan, 457. Abdicates

the empire along with Diocletian, 468. He re-

fumes the purple, 487. Reduces Severus, and

puts him to death, 488. His fecond refignation,

and unfortunate end, 494. His averfion to the

.Chriftians accounted for, 679.

Maximilianus , the African, a Chriftian martyr,
i. 680.

Maximin, his birth, fortune, and elevation to the
empire of Rome, i. 206. Why deemed a perfe-
cutor of the Chriftians, 670.

Maximin is declared Cx-far, on the abdication of Dio-
cletian, i. 4-9. Obtains the rank of Auguftus,
from Galerius, 493. His defeat and death, 515.
Renewed the perlccution of the Chriftians after

the toleration granted by Galerius, 697.
Maximin, the cruel niinifter of the emperor Valen-

tinian, promoted to the pra;fe6lure of Gaul,
ii. 501.

Maximin, his embafly from Theodofius the Younger,
to Attila king of the Huns, iii. 377.

Maximus and Balbinus elefted joint emperors by
the fenate, on the deaths of the two Gordians,
i. 219.

Maximus, his charafler and revolt in Britain, iii. 6.
His treaty with the emperor Theodofius, 10.

Perfecutes the Prifcillianifts, 26. His invafion of
Italy, 36. His defeat and death, 40.

Maximus, the Pagan preceptor of the emperor Julian,
initiates him into the Eleufinian myfteries.ii. 36c.
Is honourably invited to Conftantinople by his

Imperial pupil, 377. Is corrupted by his re-
fidence at court, 378.

Maximus, Petronius, his wife raviftied by Valen-
tinian III. emperor of the Weft, iii. 431. His
charader, and elevation to the empire, 436.

Mebodes, the Perfian general, ungratefully treated
by Chofroes, iv. 236.

Mecca, its fituation, and defcription, v. 177. The
Caaba, or temple of, 190. Its deliverance from
Abrahah, 197. The doftrine of Mahomet op-
pofed there, 222. His efcape, 224. The city

of, furrendered to Mahomet, 238. Is pillaged
by Abu Taher, 45 1.

Medina, reception of Mahomet there, on his flight

from Mecca, v. 225.

Megalefia, the feftival of, at Rome, defcribed, i. 109.
note,

Meletians, an Egyptian fedl, perfecuted by Athana-
fius, ii. 372.

Melitene, battle of, between the Eaftern emperor
Tiberius, and Chofroes king of Perfia, iv. 467.

Melo, citizen of Bari, invites the Normans into
Italy, V. 589.

Memphis, its fituation, and reduftion by the Sara-

cens, V. 334.
Mero-vingian kings of the Franks in Gaul, origin

of, iii. 400. Their domain and benefices, 592.
Menvan, caliph of the Saracens, and the laft of

the houfe of Ommiyah, his defeat and death,

V. 415.
Mefopotamia, invafion of by the emperor Julian,

ii. 429. Defcribed by Xenophon, 430.
Mejfala, Valerius, the iirft pra;fert of Rome, his

high charader, ii. 34. note.

Mejftah, under what charader he was expeded by

the
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tlie Jews, i. 542. His birth-day, how fixed by
the Romans, ii, 326. nole.

Metals and money, their operation in improving the
human mind, i. 268.

Meteltus Numidicu;, the cenfor, his inve£live againft

women, i. 1 83. note.

Metius I'alconius, his artful fpeech to the emperor
Tacitus in the fenste on his eleftion, i. :;H8.

Metrophanes of Cyzicus, is made patriarch of Con-
ftantlnople, vi. 4:58.

Metz, cruel treatment of, by Attila king of the
Huns, iii. 407.

Michael I. Rhangabe, emperor of Conllan-tinople,

V. 28.

Michael II. the Stammerer, emperor of Conftan-
tinople, V. 31.

Michael 111. emperor of Conllantinople, v. 35. Is

defeated by the Paulicians, 529.
Michael IV. the Paphl&gonian, emperor of Con-

ft in'inople, v. 55.- -r ' J >•

Michael V. Calaphates, emperor of Conflantinople,

V. 56.

Michael VI. Stratioticus, emperor of Conllantinople,

V. 57
Michael VII. Parapinaces, emperor of Conflanti-

nople, V. 61.

Milan, how the Imperial court of the Weflern em-
pire came to be transferred from Rome to that

city, i. 457.
, Famous ediiFl of Condantine the Great in

favour of the Chriilians, publillied there, ii. 184.

, St. Ambrofe elefled archbifhop of that city,

iii. 29. Tumults occafioned by his refufing a

church for the Arian worfhip of the empiefs

Jutlina and her fon, 31.—— , Revolt of, to Jullinian, iv. 190. Is taken

and dellroyed by the Burgundians, 196.
.

, Is again dellroyed by Frederic I. v. 161.

Military force, its flrength and efficacy dependent en

a due proportion to the number cf the people,

i. 127.

Military officers of the Roman empire at the time of

Conllantine the Great, a review of, ii. 42.

Millenium, the dodrine of, explained, i. 562.
Mingrelia. See Colchos

Minority, two diftinftions of, in the Reman law,

iii. I 17. note^

Miracles, thofe of Chrifl and his apollles, efcaped

the notice of the heathen philofophers and liif-

torians, i. 618. Account of thofe wrought by
the body of St. Stephen, iii. 97.

Miraculous powers of the primitive church, an en-
quiry into, i. 567.

Mijitheus, chief miniller and father-in-law of the

third Gordian, his charafter, i. 231.

Mi/ojcgon of the emperor Julian, on what occafion

written, ii. 420.

M:Jforium, or great golden di(h of Adolphus king
of the Vifigoths, hillory of, iii. 254.

Mowwijah, alfumes the title of caliph, and rr.akes

war againft AW, v. 265. Hi? charafler and reign,
265. Lays fiege to Conllantinople, 393.

Modar, prince of the Amali, feduced by the em-
peror Theodofius, turns his arms againll his owa
countrymen, ii. 631.

Moguls, primitive, their method of treating their

conquered enemies, iii. 367. Reign and con-
quefls of Zingis, vi. 289. ConquelTs of his fuc-
ceflbrs, 296. See Tamerlane.

Moguntiacum, the city of, furprifed by the Alemanni,
ii- 518.

Mokwwkas the Egyptian, his treaty with the Saracen
Amrou, v. 337.

Monarchy defined, i. 72. Hereditary, ridiculous in

theory, but falutary in iitX, 204. The peculiar
objefts of cruelty and of avarice under, ii. 61.

Monaftic inllitutioiis, the feeds of, fown fay the pri.

mitive Chriilians, i. 579. Origin, progrefs, and
confequences of, iii. 505.

Money, the flandard and computation of, under
Conllantine the Great, and his fuccellbrs, ii. 66.
note.

Monks have embellidied the fufferings of the pri-
mitive martyrs by fiitions, i. 651.

• , Character of, by Eunapius, iii. 94. By Ru-
tilius, 127. Origin and hillory of, 506. Their'
indullry in making profclytes, 512. Their obe-
dience, 514. Their drefs and habitations, 516.
Their diet, 517. Their manual labour, 518..
Their riches, 520. Their folitude, 521. Their
devotion and vifions, 522. Their divifion into
the clafles of Coenobites and Anachorets, 523.

, Suppreffion of, at Conllantinople, by Con-
llantine V. v. 102.

Monophyjites oi i\\c Eaft, hillory cf the f.ilof, iv.

602.

Monothelite controverfy, account of, iv. cS6.

Moniefquieu, his defcription of the military govern--
ment of the Roman empire, i. 233. His opinion :

that the degress of freedom in a Hate are mea-
fured by taxation, controverted, ii. 6i.

Montius, qu^ellor of the palace, is fent by the em-
peror Conllantius, with Domitian, to correifl the •

adminiltration of Gallus in the Eall, ii, 132,
Is put to death there, 133.

Moo« of Barbary, their mii'erable poverty, iv. 149..
Thejr invafion of the Roman province punillied •

by Solomon the Eunuch, 159.
Alorea is reduced by the Turks, vi, 512.
Moro/mi, 1 homas, eleiled patriarch of Conflanti-

nople by the Venetians, vi. 176.

MoJ'eilama, an Arabian chief, endeavours to rival

Mahomet in his prophetical charafter, v. 2-'t.

Mofes, the dodrine of the immortalitv of the foul
'

not inculcated in his law, i. 560. His fanguinary
laws compared with thofe of M.ihomct, v. 22Q..

Mojheim, charafter of his work De rebus Chrijlianis

ante Conjtanlinum, iv. 533. note.

Mojlemah the- Saracen belieges Conllantinople,-,

V. 398.

,

MetaJ/(^;
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Molaffem, the lall caliph of the Saracens, his wars

with the Greek emperor Thcophilus, v. 443. Is

killed by the Muguls, vi. 300.

Lhurzcufc, ufurps the (ircek empire, and dellroys

Ifaac ^\ngelus, and his fon Alexius, vi. 161. Is

driven from Conftantinoplc by the Latins, 165,

His death, 180.

MoiiJ'a, the fon of Bajazct, inverted with the king-

dom of Anatolia, by Tamerlane, vi. 353. His

reign, 361).

Mczaraba, in the hiftory of Spain, explained, v.

387.
Municipal c'xues, their advantages, 1. 44.
Muratori, his literary charafter, vi. 618. note.

Alur/a, battle of, between the emperor Conftantius,

and the ufurper Magnentius, ii. 119.

Mufa the Saracen, his conqucll of Spain, v. 373.
His difgr^ce, 376. His death, 378.

Miifiapha, the fuppofed fon of Bajazet, his ftory,

vi. 365.
Muta, battle of, between the forces of the emperor

Heraclius and ihofe of Mahomet, v. 243.

Mygdonius, river, the courfe of, flopped by Sapor

king of I'erfia, at the fiege of Nihbis, ii. 108.

N
Narbonne is befieged by Theodoric, and relieved by

count Litorius, iii. 398.
Nacoragau, the Perfian general, his defeat by the

Romans, and cruel fate, iv. 262.

'Naijfus, battle of, between the emperor Claudius

and the Goth.-, i. 351.
Na'hs is befieged and taken by Belifarius, iv. 171.

Extent of the dutchy of, under the exarchs of

Ravenna, 444.
Knrfes, his cmbady from Sapor king of I'erfia to

the emperor Conllantius, ii. 151.

Nar/es, king of Peifia, prevails over the pretenfions

of his brother Hormu?., and expels Tiridates king

of Armenia, i. 445. Overthrows Galerius, 446,
Is furprifed and routed by Galerius, 449. Ar-

ticles of peace between him and the Romans, 453.
Kar/cs, the Perfian general of the emperor Maurice,

rellores Chofroes II. king of Perfia, iv. 477. His
revolt againll Phocas, and cruel death, 501.

Niir/es, the eunuch, his military promotion, and
difienfion with Belifarius, iv. 194. His charac-

ter and expedition to Italy, 298. Battle of Ta-
gina, 30Z. Takes Rome, 304. Reduces and
kills Teias, the lall king of the Goths, 306. De-
feats the Franks and Alemanni, 309. Governs
Italy in the capacity of exarch, 312. His dif-

grace, and death, 426.

l^aulobatus, a chief of the Heruli, enters into the

Roman fervice, and is made conful, i. 323.

Na'vy of the Roman empire defcribed, i. 22.

Nazarene church at Jerufalcm, account of, i. 544.

Kazarius the Pagan orator, his account of miracu-

lous appearances in the iky in favour of Conilan-

tine the Great, ii. 199.

NehriJius, prn:torian pra;fe<ft in Gaul, Is maimed
and fjperl'eded, by liis indifcret oppofition to the

troops of Julian, ii. 328.
AV^rof; of Africa, evidences of their intellcftual in-

feriority to the reft of mankind, ii. 5;o.

KeBarius is chofen archbifiiop of Conftantinople,

iii. 23.
_

Kenniiis, his account of the arrival of the Saxons in

Britain, different from that of Gildas, Bede, and
Wiiikind, iii. 611. note.

Nepcs, Julius, is made emperor of the Wed by Leo
the Great, iii. 490.

Kepotian, account of his revolt in Italy, ii. 122.

Avro pcrfecutes the Chrillians as the incendiaries of
Rome, i. 6%y.

Ni'rz-a, emperor, his charafter, and prudent adop-
tion of Trajan, i. 91.

A'ejhrius, archbifiiop of Conftantinople, his charac-

ter, iv. 351. His herefy concerning the incar-

nation, 552. His difpute vv-ith Cyril of Alexan-
dria, 553. Is condemned, and degraded from
his epifcopal dignity, by the council of Ephefirs,

556. Is exiled, 561. His death, 563. His
opinions Hill retained in Perfia, 593. Miffions

of his difciples in the Eaft Indies, 596.
Ne'vcrs, John count of, difaftrous fate of him and

his party at the battle of Nicopolis, vi. 324.
Nice becomes the capital rcfidence of fultan Soli-

man, v. 675. Siege of, by the firfl crufadeis,

vi. 40.
Kicephorus I. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 27.

His wars with the Saracens, 433. His death, 54;.

.

Kicephorus II. Phocas, emperor of Conftantinople,

V. 48. His military entcrprizes, 458.
Kicephorus 111. Botaitiates, emperor of Conftanti-

nople, V 63. Was railed to the throne by fultaii

Soliman, 674.
Nicctits, fenater of Conftantinople, his flight, oa

the capture of the city by the Latins, vi. i58.

His brief hiftory, 170. note. His account of the

ftatues deftroyed at Conftantinople, 171.

Nicholas, patriarch of Conftantinople, oppofes the

fourth marriage of the emperor Leo the philofo-

phcr, v. 44.
NicholasV . pope, his charafler, vi. 429. How in-

lerefted in the fall of Conftantinople, 477.
Nicomeiiia, the court of Diocletian held there, and

the city embellifhed by him, i. 457. The church

of, demoliftied by Dioclciian, 682. His palace

fired, 686.

Nicopolis, battle of, between fultan Bajazet, and
Sigifmond king of Hungary, vi. 323.

Nilca, the fedition of, at Conftantinople, iv. 64.

Nine-veh, battle of, between the emperor Heraclius,

and the Perfians, iv. 523.
Nifihis, the city of, defcribed, and its obftinate de-

fence againil the Perfians, ii. 107. Is yielded to

Sapor by treaty, 465.
Nizam, the I'erfian vizir, his illuftrious character,

and unh.ippy fate, v, 671.
^ Noah,
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fhah, his ark ver}' convenient for refolvinj the dif-

ficulties of Molaic antiquarians, i. 26^.
hohilijjimus, a title invented by Couftantine the

Great, to dillinguilli his nephew Hannibaliaiius,
ii. 87.

Noricum defcribed, i. 27.*

I'.ormatts, their ffttle^ent in the province of Nor-
mandy in France, y. 5B3. Their introduflion to

Italy, 5S9. They ferve in Sicily, 591. They
conquer .Apulia, 592. Their char.ider, 593.
Their treaty with the pope, 597.

i^cvatia-ns are exempted by Coiillantine the Great,
in a particular edidl from the general penalties of
herefy, ii. 233. Are cruelly perfecuted by Ma-
cedonius bifhop of Conl'antinople, 2/99.

Ncuels of Juftinian, how formed, and their cha-
racler, iv. 366.

Noureddin, fultan, his exalted cliarafter, vi. 87.
huhia, converfion of, to Chriftianity, iv. 615.
liumerian, the fon of Carus, iucceeds his father in

the empire, in conjanftion with his brother Cari-
rus, i. 412.

Kumidia, its extent at different xras of the Roman
hillory, i. 32.

Oajis, in the deferts of Lybia, defcribed, iii. 289.
note. Three places under this name pointed out,
iv. 562. note.

Obedience, pafiive, theory and pradtice of the Chrif-
tian doiftriTie of, ii. 187.

Obilifus, Egyptian, the porpofe of their creflion,

ii. 146.
Ollations to the church, origin of, i. 591.
Obligations, human, the fources of, iv. 393. Laws

of the Romans refpedting, 394.
Cdenathus, the Palmvrene, his fuccefsful oppofition

to Sapor king of Perfia, i. 330. Is a/Tociated in

the empire by Gallienus, 337. Charafter and
fate of his queen Zenobia, 363.

Odin, the long reign of his family in Sweden, i. 272.
note. His hiilory, 293.

Gdcacer the lirl't Barbarian king of Italy, iii. 494,
H'ti charafter and reign, 500. Refigns all the

Roman conquells beyond the Alps, to Euric king
of the Vir.goths, 558. Is reduced and killed by
Theodoric the Oftrogoth, iv. 10.

ahud, battle cf, between Mahomet and Abu So-
phian prince of Mecca, v. 233.

^ylga, princefs cf Ruffia, her baptifm, v. 574.
Oii've, its introduftion into the weftern world, i. 64.
Ohfbrius is raifed to the Wellern empire by count

Ricimer, iii. 4S8.

Olympic games compared with the tournaments of
the Goths, vi. 28.

Olymfiodorus, his account of the magnificence of the

city of Rome, iii. 199. His account of the mar-
riage of Adolphus king of the Vifigoths, with the

princefs Placidia, 253.
Olympius, favourite of the empcror Honorias, alarms

Vol. VI. 4

him with unfavourable fufpicions of the dcfigt«$

ci Stilicho, iii. 181. Caufes Stilicho to be put
to death, 184. His difgrace, and ignominious
death, 226.

Omar, caliph of the Saracens, v. 258. His cha-
rafter, 280. His journey to Jerufalem, 321.

Ommiyah, elevation of the houfe of, to the office of
caliph of the Saracens, v. 205. Why not the
objefls of public favour, 413. Dertruftion of,

415.
Oracles, Heathen, are fileiiced by Conftantine the

Great, ii. 306.
Orchan, emir of the Ottomans, his reign, vi. 312.

Marries the daughter of the Greek emperor Can-
tncuzeiie, 316.

Ordination ot the clergy in the early ages of the
church, an account of, ii. ai6.

Orcjles is fent ambaifador from Attila king of the
Huns, to the emperor Theodofius the Younger,
iii. 377. His hillory and promotion under the
Wellern emperors, 492. His fon Augullulus, the
lall emperor of the Weft, 493.

Orejles, yx-!t\.or oi I'-gVpt, is infuked by a monkilli
mob in Alexandria, iv. 548.

Origcn declares the number of primitive martyrs
to be very inconfiderable, i. 653. Plis con-
ference with the emprefs Mamma;a, 669. His
memory perfecuted by the emperor Juftinian and
his clergy, iv. 583.

Orleans befieged by Attila king of the Huns, and
relieved by .^tius and Theodoric, iii 407.

Ojius, bifhop of Cordova, his great influence with
Conftaniine the Great, ii. 202. Prevails on
L'onllantine to ratify the Niceiie creed, 261. Is
with difficulty prevailed on to concur in depofing
Athanafius, 283.

Ofrboene, the fmall kingdom of, reduced by the
Romans, i. 251.

OJJian, his poems, whether to be con.iefted with the
invrffion of Caledonia by the emperor Severus,
j. 158. Is faid to have difputed with a Chriiliaa
miflionary, 612. note.

OJlia, the port of, defcribed, iii. 230.
Othman, caliph of the Saracens, v. 239.
Othman, the father of the Ottomans, his reign,

vi. 311.
Otho 1. king of Germany, reftores and appro-

priates the Wellern empire, v. 148. Claims by
treaty the nomination of the pope of Rome, 153.
Defeats the Turks, 557.

Otho ii. depofes pope John XII. and chaftifes his
party at Rome, v. 157.

Otho, bilhop of Frifingen, his charafter as an hifto-
rian, vi. 543. note.

Ottomans, origin and hiftory of, vi. 3 to. Ther
obtain an eftabli/liment in Europe, 318.

Oi'id is banilhed to the banks of the Danube,
ii. 92.

Oxyrinchus, in Egypt, monkifh piety of that city,
iii, 509,

S - Tactttut,
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TacatMS, his cncomiom on the emperor Theodofius

the Great, iii. 44.
Ptrderajly, how puniflied by the Scatinian law,

iv. 407. By JulHiiian, 409.
Pagan, derivation and revolutions of the term,

ii. 309. ficte.

Paganij'm, the riiin of, fufpended by the divifions

among the Chriflians, ii. 30J. Theological fyllem

of the emperor Julian, 362.
» , General review of the ecclefiaftical eftablifh-

ment and jurifdidion of, before it was fiibverted

by Chridianity, iii. 70. Is renounced by the

Roman fenate, 76. The Pagan fscrifices prohi-

bited, 78. The temples demoliflicd, 80. The
ruin of, deplored by the fophilh, 93. Pagan
ceremonies revived in C'hriftian churches, 101.

Paitiologus, Ccnjiantiiie, Greek emperor, his reign,

vi. 459. Is killed in the ftorm of Conftantinople

by the Turks, 499.
Palteologu!, yo^/;, emperor of Conftantinople, vi. 267.

Marries the daughter of John Cantacuzene, 274.
Takes up arms againft Cantacuzene, and is re-

duced to flight, 276. flis reftoration, 277. Dif-

cord between him and his fons, 327. His treaty

with pope Innocent Vi. 383. His vifit to pope
Urban V. at Rome, 385.

PalTrJogifs, John II. Greek emperor, his zeal,

vi. 396. His voyage to Italy, 400.
PaliTologus, Manuel, aflbciated with his father John,

in the Greek empire, vi. ^27. Tribute exafted
from him by fultan Bajazet, 329. His treaties

with Soliman and Mahomet, the fons of Ba-
jazet VI. 369. His vifit to the courts of iiurope,

387. Private motives of his European negocia-
tions explained, 395. His death, 396.

Palaologus, Alichael, emperor of Nice, his brief

replies to the negociations of Baldwin II. emperor
of Conftantinople, vi. 203. His family and cha-

rafter, 326. His elevation to the throne, 228.

His return 10 Conftantinople, 232. Blinds and
banifhes his young alfociate John Lafcaris, 234.
He is excommunicated by the patriarch Arfenius,

235. Aflbciates his fon Andronicus in the em-
pire, 237. His union with the Latin church,

33^. Inftigates the revolt of Sicily, 245.
Palatines and Borderers, origin and nature of thefe

diftinftions in the Roman troops, ii. 45.
Palermo taken by Belifarius by ftratagem, iv. 167.

Palejiine, a charafter of, i. 30.
Palladium of Rome, delcribed, iii. 70. note.

Palladius, the notary, fent by Valentinian to Africa

to inquire into the government of count Ro-
manus, connives with him in oppreffing the pro-

vince, ii. 533.
Palmyra, defcription of, and its deftruftlon by the

emperor Aurelian, i. 370.
Panatius was the hrll teacher of the Stoic philofo-

phy at Rome, iv. 352. note.

i'<?na'f(?j of Juftinian, how formed, iv. 359.

Panhyper/chajlos, import of that tit!e In the Greek
empire, v. 484.

Pannonia defiribcd, i. 27.

Pantheon at Rome, by whom ercfled, i. 53. note.

Is converted into a Chrlllian church, iii. 81.
Pantcmimes, Roman, dcfcribea, iii. 216.
Paper, where and when the manufacture of, was

hrft found out, v. 295.
Papinian, the celebrated lawyer, created praitorian

pr.tfed, by the emperor beverus, i. 152. His
death, 165.

Papirius, Caius, reafons for concluding that he
could not be the author of the Jus Papirianum,
iv. 335. note._

Papijls, proportion iheirnuinber bore to that of the
Proteftanis in England, at the beginning of the
laft century, ii. 191. note.

Para, king of Armenia, his hiftory, ii. 544. Is

treacheroufly killed by the Romans, 546.
Parabolani of Alexandria, account of, iv. 547. note.

Paradife, Mahomet's, defcribed, v. zi8.

Paris, delcrlption of that city, under the government
of Julian, ii. 177. Situation of his palace, 3 17. note,

Parthia, fubdued by Artaxerxes king of Perfia,

i. 247. Its conftitution of government fimilar tj

the feudal fyftcm of Europe, 248. Recapitula-

tion of the war with Rome, 249.
Pafchal II. pope, his troublefome pontificate, vi. 526.
Pajloral manners, much better adapted to the fierce-

nefs of war, than to peaceful innocence, ii. 564.
Pii/cf-^a/ authority, extent of, by the Roman laws,

iv. 370. Succeftlve limitations cf, 372.
Palras, extraordinary deliverance of, from the Scla-

vonians and Saracens, v. 473.
Patricians, the order of, under the Roman republic,

and under the emperors, compared, ii. 29. Under
the Greek empire, their rank explained, v. 12a.

Patriik, the tutelar faint of Ireland, derivation of
his name, iii. 498. note.

Pallia, mafiacre of the friends of Stilicho there, by
the inftigations of Olympius, iii. 183. Is takea

by Alboin king of the Lombards, who fi.xes his

refidence there, iv. 429.
Pij.v.' of Samol'ata, bifhop of Antioch, his charafter

and hiftory, i. 673.
Paul, archbiftiop of Conftantinople, his fatal con-

teft with his competitor Macedonius, ii. 296.
Paula, a Roman widow, her illuftrious defcent,

iii. 196. Was owner of the city of Nicopolis,

200. Her monaltic zeal, 513.
Pauiicians, origin and charader of, v. 521. Are

perfecuted by the Greek emperors, 526. They
revolt, 528. They are reduced, and tranf-

planted to Thrace, 530. Their prefcnt ftate, 533.
Paulina, wife of the tyrant Maximin, foftens his

ferocity by gentle counfels, i. 211. note.

Paitlinus, mafter of the ofiices to Theodofius the

Younger, his crime, and execution, iii. 320.

Paulinus, bifliop of Kola, his hiftory, iii. 246.

Paulimts, patriarch of Aquileia, ilies from the Lom-
13 bards
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bards v/itli his treafure, into the ifland of Grado,
iv. 429.

Pegafians, the party of, among the Roman civilians,

explained, iv. 355.
Pekin, the city of, taken by Zingis the Mogul em-

peror, vi. 294.
Pelagian controverfy agitated by the Latin clergy,

iii. \~2. And in Biitain, 27S.

Pelh, the church of the Nizarenes fettled there

on the deltrudion of Jerufalem, i. 54;.
Ptkponneftii, ftate of, under the Greek empire, v.

472. Manufadlures, 475-
Penal laws of Rome, the abolition, and revival of,

iv. 402.
Pendragcn-, his office and power in Britain, iii. 278.

P^iiilentials, of the Greek and Latin churches, hif-

tory of, vi 11.

Pepin, king of France, aflifts the pope of Rdme
againft the Lombards, v. ii6. Receives the title

of king by papal fanclion, 119. Grants the ex-

archate to the pope, 122.

Pepin, John, count of Minorbino, reduces the tri-

bune Rieczi, and reftores ariftocracy and church

government at Rome, vi. 590.
Pepper, its high eftimatioa and price at Rome, iii.

223. note.

Perennis, minifter of the emperor Commodus, his

great exaharion and dovvnfai, i. loS.

Perifabor, a city of .Aflyria, reduced and burned

by the emperor Julian, ii, 435.
Perozes, king of Perfia, his fatal expedition againft

the Nephiha'ites, iv. 107.

Perjecutions, ten, of the primitive Chrillians, a re-

view of, i. 66J.

Perfeus, amount of the treafures taken from that

prince, i. 194.

PsrF.a, the monarchy of, reftored by Artaxerxes,

i. 239. The religion of the magi reformed, 240.

Abridgment of the Perfian theology, 241. Sim-

plicity of their worihip, 242. Ceremonies and

mor.-'.l precepts, 243. Every other mode of wor-

Jhip prohibited but that of Zoroaller, 246. Ex-

tent and population of the country, 2(8. Its

military power, 256. Account of the audience

given by the emperor Carus to the ambafTidors

of Varanes, 410. The throne of, difputed by

the brothers Narfes and Hormuz, 445. Galerius

defeated by the Perfians, 446. Narfes over-

thrown in his turn by Galerius, 449. .-Articles

of peace agreed on between the Perfians and the

Romans, 45V
.

, War betwen Sapor king of, and the emperor

Conftantius, ii. 104. Battle of Singara, 105.

Sapor invades Mefopotamia, 153. '^Ihe Perlian

territories invaded by the emperor Julian, 428.

Paflage of the Tigris, 443. Julian haralTed in

his retreat, 453. Treaty of peace between Sa-

por and the emperor Jovian, 464. Reduttion of

Arir.cnia, and death of Sapor, 541.— , The filk trade, how carried on from China

through Per.la, for the fupply of the Roman em-
pire, jv. 74. Death of Perozes, in an expedi-

tion againft the white Huns, 107. Review of
the reigns of Cabades, and his fon Chofroes, zjj.
Anarchy of, after the death of Cho/roes II. 528.
Ecclefia.lical hi (lory of, 593.

Pc'-fia, invafion of, by the caliph Abubeker, v. z3j.

Battle of Cadefia, 284. Sack of Ctefiphon, zS/.

Conquell of, by the Saracens, 290. The magiaix

religion fupplantcd by Mahometifm, 384. The
power of the Arabs crufhed by the dynafty of the

Bowides, 455. Perfia fubducd by the Turks,

653-
, Conqueft of, by the Moguls, vi. 299. By

Tamerlrme, 33:;.

Pertinax, his cnarafler, and exaltation to the Im-
perial throne, i. 118. His funeral and apotheo-

fis, 142.

Pc/cennius Niger, governor of Syria, afiumes the

Imperial dignity on the death of Pertinax, i.

>3v
Petavius, charaflcr of his Dogmata Tbenhgica, 'w.

533. note,

Peter, brother of the Eaftern emperor Maurice, hit

injurious treatment oJ the ciiiz-ns of Azimuatiom,
and flight from thence, iv. 487.

Peter I. czar of Ruilia, his conduit toward his fon,

contralled with that of Conftantine the Great,

ii. 84.

Peter of Arragon, afliimes the kingdom of Sicily,

vi. 247.
Peter B.'.rtholemy, his iriiraculous difcovery of the

Holy Lance, vi. 52. His llrange death, 54.
Peter of Courtenay, emperor of Conllantinople, vl.

192.

Peter the hermit, his chara.fler and fcheme to re-

cover the Holy Land from the infidels, vi. i.

Leads the firit crufaders, 18. Failure of his zeal,

5'-
Petra, the city of, taken by the Perfians, iv. 258.

is befieged by the Romans, 259. Is demoliflied,

z6i.

Petrareh, his ftudies and literary charadler, vi. 419.
And hidory, 567. His account of the ruin of
the ancient buildings of Rome, 635.

Pfeffcl, charader of his hillory of Germany, v. 163.
note.

P/.'.i/a/.'x, Grecian, compared with the Roman le-

gion, i. 16.

Pharamond, the aflions, and foundation of the

French monarchy by him, of doubtful authority,

iii. 271.
Pbaras commands the Heruli, in the African war,

under Belifarius, iv. 130. Purl'ues Gelimer, 149.
His letter to Gelimer, 150.

Pharifees, account of that fed among the Jews, i.

Phajis, river, its courfe defcribed, iv, 250,
Pkeafant, derivation cf the name ef that bird, iv.

251.
S a Phiitbbuty.
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Ptlhlfkus, Francis, his charafler of the Greek

language of Conftantinople, vi. 415.
Philif 1. of f'raiice, his Jimited dignity and power,

vi, 6.

Philip Augudus of France engages in the third

crufade, vi. 103.

Philip, prxtorian prsfcfl under the third Gordian,

raifcd to the empire on his death, i. 232. Was a

favourer of the Chrillians, 671.
Philip, pntorian pracfefl of Conftantinople, con-

veys the biQiop I'aul into banifhment clandef-

tinely, ii. 297.
Philippicus, emperor of Conftantinople, v. 18.

Philippcpclii taken and facked by the Goths, i.

3°°-

Philo, a charafler of his works, ii. 239.

Philofophy, Grecian, review of the various feif\s of,

'• 36.
Phineus, the fituation of his palace, ii. 4.

Pkocaa is fettled by Gcnocle, who trade in allum,

vi. 368.
Phocas, a centurion, is chofen emperor by the dif-

aftefted troops of the Eallern empire, iv. 491.
Murders the emperor Maurice, and his children,

493. His charafter, 495- His fall, and death,

498.
Phamcia defcribed, i. 30.

Photius, the fon of Antonina, diftinguilhes himfelf

at the fiege of Naples, iv. 205. Is exiled, 206.

Betrays his mother's vices to Bclifarius, 207.

Turns monk, 209.

Phciius the patrician, kills himfelf to efcape the

perfecution of Juliinian, iv. 580.

Photius, patriarch of Conftantinople, charaifler of

\\\% library, v. 513. His quarrel with the pope
of Rome, vi. 124.

Phrar.za, George, the Greek hiftorian, fome account

of, vi. 395. note. His embaflies, 460. His {ate

on the taking of Conftantinople by the Turks,

502.

PicarJy, derivation of the name of that province,

vi. 1. note.

Pilate, Pontius, his teftimony in favour of Jefus

Chrift, much improved by the primitive fathers,

i. 666.

Pilpay^s fables, hiflory and rharafler of, iv. 240.

Pinna marina, a kind of fiik manufai!lured from

the threads fpun by this filh, by the Romans,
iv. 73.

Pipa, a princefs of the Marcomanni, efpoufed by

the emperor Galiicnus, i. 315.

Pifo, Calphurnius, one of the competitors againft

Gallienus, his illuftrious family and charadler,

>• 335-
Pityus, the city of, deftroyed by the Goths, i. 318.

Placidia, daughter of '1 hcodofius the Great, her

hiftory, and marriage wiih Adolphus king of the

Goths, iii. 252. Js injurioully treated by the

iiAirper Singeric, after the death of her huftjand,

268. Her marriage wilh ConlUntius, and retreat

to Conft.intinop1e, 3:7. Her admlniftration In
the Weft, as guardian of her fon ths emperor
Vali-niinian 111. 332. Hiliory of her daughter
Honoria, 403. Her death and burial, 429. note.

Plague, origin and nature of this difeafe, iv. 327.
Geat extent, and long duration of that in the
reign of Juftmian, 3^1.

Pla.o, his theological fyftem, ii. 237. Is received

by the Alexandrian Jews, 239. And expounded
by St. John the Evangclift, 240. The theologi-
cal fyfti.m of the emperor Julian, 362.

Platonic philofophy introduced into Italy, vi. 428.
Platcnijis, nev, an account of, i. 474. Unite w'wh

the heathen priefts to oppofe the Chriftians, 679.
Plautianus, prxtorian pra;fed under the emperor Se-

\erus, his hiftory, i. 152.

Pleieians of Rome, ftate and^ charafler of, iii. 211.
Pliny the Younger, examination of his conduft to-

ward the Chriftians, i. 646.
Poet laureat, a ridiculous appointment, vi. 568.

note.

Pcggius, his reflcftionson the ruin of ancient Rome,,
VI. 619.

Poitiers, battle of, between Clovis king of the
Franks, and Alaric king of the Goths, iii. 577.

Pollentia, battle of, between Stilicho the Roman
general, and Alaric the Goth, iii. 150.

PolytheiJ'm of the Romans, its origin, and effefts,

i. 35. How accounted for by the primitive Chrif-

tians, 552. Scepticifm of the people at the time
ef the publication of Chrillianity, 601. The
Chrillians, why more odious to the Pagans than
the Jews, 624.

, The ruin of, fufpended by the divifions

among Chriftians, ii. 309. Theological fyfteia

of the emperor Julian, ^62.

, Review of the Pag^n ecclefiaftical eftabliflv-

• ment, iii. 70. Revival of, by the Chriftian

monks, 99.
Pompeianus, pn'fcft of Rome, propofes to drive

Alaric from the walls by fpdls, iii. 221.

Pompeianus, Ruricius, general under Maxentius,
defeated and knled by Conftaniioe ihe Great,
i. 507.

Pompey, his difcretional exercife of power during his

command in the Eaft, i. 76. Increafe of the tri-

butes of Afia by his conquefts, 194.

Pontiffs, Pagan, their jiirildidion, iii. 70.

Pontijex Maxitnus, in I'agan Rome, by whom that

oriicc was exeriiled, ii. 211.

Popes of Rome, the growth of their power, v. 102.

Revolt of, from the Greek emperors, 107. Origin

of their temporal dominion, 122. Publication of

the Decretals, and of the fictitious donation of
Coiiftantine the Great, 125. Authority of the

German emperors in tiieir election, 151. Violent
diltrafiions in their elcftion, 153.

• , Foundation of their authority at Rome»
vi. 521. Their mode of elcftion fettled, 5^0.

Schjfm ia the papacy, 51^9. They acquire ths

abfolute>
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abfolute dominion of Rome, 613. The ecclefi-

alHcal government, 616.
Pcfulaticn oi Kome, a computation of, iii. 217.
Porcaro, Stephen, his con/piracy at Rome, vi. 610.
Pojihumus, the Reman general under the emperor

Gallienus, defends Gaul againll t!ie incur/ions of
the Franks, i. 311. Is killed by his mutinous
troops, 363.

Pcixer, abfolute, the exercife of, how checked,
V. 496.

Prayi-tv" of the facred bed-chamber, under Conllan-
tine the Great, hii oihce, ii. 51.

Prafecls of Rome and Conllantinople, under the em-
perors, the nature of their offices, ii. 34. The
office revived at Rome, vi. 537.

Pratexlatus, pra;fc(fl of Rome under Valentinian,
his charadler, ii. 514.

Pratcrian bands, in the Roman army, an account
of, i. 128. They fell the empire of Rome by
public auftion, 130. Are difgraced by the em-
peror Severus, 141. A new eliabiiihment of
them, 151. Authority of the pra;torian priefeft,

J 5 2. Are reduced, their privileges abolillied,

and their place lupplied, by the Jovians and Her-
culeans, 459. Their defperate courage under
RJaxeniius, 510. Are totally fupprefled by Con-
ftantine the Great, 513.

Praetorian prsfeft, revolutions of this ofEce under
the emperors, ii. 31, Their funftions when it

became a civil office, 33.
Praters of Rome, the nature and tendency of their

edicls explained, iv. 341.
Preaching, a form of devotion unknown in the

temples of Poganifm, ii. 226. Uie, and abufe
of, 227.

Predejiination, influence of the dofirine of, on the

Saracens and Tuiks, v. 231.
Prejhyten, among the primitive Chriflians, the of-

fice explained, i. 583.
Prejler, John, origin of the romantic flories con-

cerning, iv. 597.

Priefis, no diuinct order of men among the ancient

Pagans, i. 600. ii. 2i2.

Pricfihyy Dr. the ultimate tendency of his opinions,

pointed out, v. 540. note.

Primogcniturt, the prerogative of, unknown to the

Roman law, iv. 3bS.

/";•/»« 01 the waters, in Perfia, his ofHce, iv. 257.
note.

Prijcillian, bifhop of Avila in Spain, is, with his

follower;., put to d( ath for herely, iii. 26.

Prifcus the hillorian, his converfation with a captive

Greik, in the camp of rittila, iii. 370. His cha-

racter, 377, note.

Prifcus, the Greek general, his fucceffes againft the

Avars, iv. 488.
Proba, widow of the prasfeft Petroniu5, her flight

from the fack of Rome by Alaric, iii. 243.
Probiis affumes the Imperial dignity in oppoiition to

fiorianirs, i, 393. His charaderand Iviftory, 394.

Prolus, prxtorian prsfeil of lllyricum, prefervej

Sirmium from the Quadi, ii. 554,
Probus, Sicorius, his cmbafi'y from the emperor Dio-

cletian to Narfes king of Perfia, i. 431.
Procida, John of, inlligates the revolt of Sicily from
Johnof Anjou, vi. 247.

Proclus, ftory of his extraordinary brazen mirror,

iv. 89.
Proclus, the platonic philofopher of Athens, his fu«

perffition, iv. 1 17.

Proconfuls of Afia, Achaia, and Africa, their ofnce,

ii. 36.
Procopin, wife of the Greek emperor Michael I. her

martial Inclinations, v. 2b'.

Procopius, his hiitory, and revolt againfl Valens,

emperor of the Eaft, ii. 489. Is reduced, and
put to death, 495. His account of the leltamcnt

of the emperor Arcadius, iii. 311. His account of
Britain, 626. Charafler of his hillories, iv. 4)^.

Accepts the ofiice of fecretary under Belifariu;,

127. His defence of the Roman archeri, 130.
His account of the defolation of the African pro-
vince by war, 277.

Proculiaiis, origin of the fe£l of, in the Roman civil

law, iv. 354.
Proculus, his extraordinary charafter, and his rebel-

lion againft Probus in Gaul, i. 405.
Prodigies in ancient hillory, a philolophical refolu-

tlon of, ii. 193.

Promifes, under what circumftances the Roman law
enforced the fulfilment of, iv. 394.

Promotus, mafter-general of the infantry under
Theodofius, is ruined by the enmity of Rufinus»
iii. ic6.

Property, perfonal, the origin of, iv. 384. How
afcertained by the Roman laws, 3S5. "^leftamen-

tary dilpofuidns of, how introduced, 390.
Prophets, their office amot.g the primitive Chriftians,

i. 583.
Prnpontis defcribed, ii. 6.

Proterias, patriarch of Alesandria, his martial eplf-

copacy, and violent death, iv. 571.
Proiejiants, their refiftance of oppreffion, not cor-

fUlent with the practice of the primitive Chrirtians,

ii. 1 88. Proportion o^ their number, to that of
the C.itholics, in France, at the beginning of the

lull century, 191. noi^. ElUmate of their refor-

mation of Popery, V. 536.
Proiojtbajtos, im|'ort of that title in the Greek em-

pire, V. 484.
Pnverbs, the book cf, why not likely to be the

produclion of king Solomon, iv. 133. mte.

Pro-uinces of the Roman empire defcribed, i. 23.
Diltin..^ion between Latin and Greek provinces,

4;. Account of the tributes received from, 194.
'i heir number and government after the feat of
empire was removed to Coniiantinople, ii. 37.

Prufa, conqueii of, by the Ottomans, vi. 31;.

PruJJia, emigration of the Goths to, i. 293.

PuUheria, lifter of the emperor Theodofius the

Yot;nger,
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Yoanger, hcrcharafler aiul adminiftration.iii 314.

Her Icflbns to her brother, 316. Her Cornells

wiih the cmprefs liiwiocia, 320. Is proclaimed

emprefs cf the ILaft, on the death of 'rheodofius,

390. Her death and canonization, 469.
Purple, the royal colour of, among the ancients, far

furpiifTed by the modern difcovery of cochineal,

iv. 71. n^ie.

P\gmies of Africa, ancient fabulous account of,

^li. 539.
CL

.

^aJi, the inroads of, punifhed by the emperor
Conftantius, ii. 14.7. Revenge the treacherous

iTiurd;r of their king G:ibiniu3, 554..

^irjlor, hillorical review of this ortice, ii. 55.

S^tjiicn, criminal, how exercifed under the Roman
emperors, ii. 59.

S^hitiliait brothers, Maximus and Condianus, their

hillory, i. 107.

S^hitilius, brother of the emperor Claudius, his in-

effeflual effort to fuccecd him, i. 353.
^lintus Curiiits, an attempt to decide the age in

which he wrote, i. 230 note,

^iritis, the effefl of that word when oppofed to

Joldiers, i. 191. nate,

R
RaJagni/us , king of the Goths, his formidable in-

valion of Italy, iii. i6z. His favage charafter,

165. is reduced by Stilicho, and put to death,

167.

Radigcr, king of the Varni, compelled to fulfil his

mitrimonial obligations by a Britifli heroine,

iii. 626.

Ramadan, the month of, how obferved by the

Turks, V. 214.

Raiido, a chieftain of the Alemanni, his unprovoked
attack of Moguntiacum, ii. 518,

Ravenna, the ancient city of, defcribed, iii. 157.
The emperor Honorius fixes his refidence there,

159. Invafinn of, by a Greek fleet, v. 109. Is

taken by the Lombards, and recovered by the

Venetians, 114. Final conquell of, by the Lom-
bards, 115. The exarchate of, bellowed by Pep:n
on the pope, 1 22.

Raymond of Tholoufe, the crufadcr, his charaiSer,

vi. 24. His route to Conllantinople, 30. His
bold behaviour there, 36.

Raymond, count of Tripoli, betrays Jerufalem into

the hands of Saladin, vi. 96.
Raynal, Abbe, milliki.n in afferting that Conftan-

tine the Great fiippreffed Pagan worfhip, ii. 304.
Rebelst who the mod inveterate of, v. 528.

Recared, the firll Ca;holic king of Spain, converts

his G -thic fubjtfts, iii. 550.

Reformation from popery, the amount of, eftimated,

V. 536. A Cecr-t reformation ftill working in the

reformed churches, 539.
Rein-deer, this animal driven northward by the im-

jirovcmcnt of dimace from cultivation, L 261.

RiUcs, the worfhip of, introduced by the m^nkj,
iii. 94. A valuibl- cargo of, imported from
Conllantinople by Louis IX. of France, vi. zoi.

Remigius, bifliop of Rheims, converts Clovis king
of the Franks, iii. ^65.

Repentance, its high cfteem, and extcnfive operation,
among the primitive Chriliions, i. 57^.

Re/urreilion, general, the Mahometan doftrine of,

v. 215.
Reiiarius, the mode of his combat with the fecutor,

in the Roman amphitheatre, i. 116.

Revenues of the primitive church, how diftributed,

i. 594. ii 22 1 Of the Roman empire, wliea
removed to Conllantinople, a review of, ii. 61.

Rhrtteum, city of, its lituation, ii. 9.
Rhrct.a defcribed, i. 27.

Rha%ates, the I'crfian general, defeated and killed

by the emperor Heraclius, iv. 523.
Rhetoric, the lludy of, congenial to a popular (late,

iv. 113.

Rhine, the banks of, fortliied by the emperor Va-
lentinian, ii. 520.

Rhodes, account of the coloITus of, v, 331. The
knights of, vi. 314.

Richardl. of England, engages in the third crufade,

vi. 103. Bellows the ifland of Cyprus on the
houfe of Lufignan, 131. His reply to the ex-
hortations of I'ulk of Neuilly, 135.

Richard, monk of Cirenceller, his literary charac-
ter, iii. 275. jtote.

Ricimer, count, his hillory, iii. 451. Permits Ma-
jorian to afl'ume the Imperial dignity in the VVell-

ern empire, 453. Enjoys fupreme power under
cover of the name of the emperor Llbius Stverus,

464. Marries the daughter of the emperor An«
themius, 472. Sacks Rome, and kills Anthe-
mius, 489. His death, 490.

Rienzi, .Nicholas di, his birth, charaiflcr, and hif-

tory, vi. 572.
Roads, Rom.in, the conllruftion and great extent of,

i. 61.

Robert of Courtenay, emperor of Conllantinople,

vi. 154.
Robert, count of Flanders, his charader and en-

gagement in the firll crufade, vi. 23.

Robert, duke of Normandy, his charailer and en-

gagement in the firll crufade, vi. 23. Recalled

by the cenfures of the church, 51.

Roderic, the Gothic king of Spain, his defeat and
df ath by Tarik the Arab, v. 368.

Roditgune, probable origin of her charafter, in Rowe's
Royal Convert, iii. 6r6.

Roger, count of Sicily, his exploits, and conqucft of

that illand, v, 606.

Roger, fon of the former, the firll king of Sicily,

V. 626. His military atchieveraents in Africa
and Greece, 629.

Roger de Flor, engages as an auxiliary in the fer-

vice of the Greek emperor Andronicus, vi. 249.
His aflallinaiioa, 251.

Roirtanus
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RttmaHus I. Lecapenus, emperor of Conftantinople,

V. 45.
Remanus 11. emperor of Conftantinoplc, v. 48.

Rcmanus III. .Argyrus, emperor of Conllantinople,

V. 54.
Romanus IV. Diogenes, emperor of Conflantinopic,

V. 61. Is defeated and taken prifoner by the

Turkifh fultan Alp Arflan, CGz. His treatment,

deliverance, and death, 66)..

Rsmanus, count, governor of Africa, his corrupt ad-

miBillraticn, ii. 533.
Romanus, governor of Bofra, betrays it to the Sara-

cens, V. 3C0.

Rome, the three periods of its decline pointed out,

i. Preface. lis profperous circumliaiices in the

fecond century, 1. The principdl conqueft; of,

atchieved under the republic, 2. Conquefts un-

der the emperors, 4. i\']ilitary eftablllhrnent of

the emperors, 11. Naval force of the empire,

22. View of the provinces of the empire, 23.

Its genera! extent, 33. The union and internal

profperity of the empire, in the age of the Anto-

nines, accounted for, 34. Treatment of the

provinces, 42. Benefits included in the freedom

of the city, 45. Diltinflion between the Latin

and Greek provinces, iiid. Prevalence of the

Greek, as a fciencific language, 47. Numbers
and condition of the Roman llaves, 48. Popu-

loufnefs of the empire, 51. Unity and power of

the government, 52. Monuments of Roman
architedure, 53. The Ixoman magnificence chiefly

difplayed in public buildings, 57. Principal

cities in the empire, 5S?. Public roads, 61.

Great improvements of agriculture in the weftera

cocntries of the empire, 63. Arts of luxury, 65.

Commerce with the E.^.ft, 66. Contemporary

reprefcntation of the profperity of the empire, 60.

Decline of courage and genius, 69. A review

cf public affairs after the bittle of Adlium, 72.

The Imperial power and dignity confirmed to

Acguilus by the fenate, 74. The various charac-

ters and powers veftcd in the emperor, 78. Ge-
r.eral idea of the Imperial fyftem, 8j. Abortive

attempt of the fenate to refume its rights after

the mu.-der of Caligula, 87. The emperors af-

fociate their intended fucceiTors to power, go.

The molt happy peiiod in the Roman hillory

pointed out, 96. Their peculiar mifery under

their tyrant:, 97. The empire publicly fold by

au&ion by the prssiorian guards, 130. Civil

wars of the Romans, how generally decided, 146.

When the army firil received regular pay, 193.

How the citizens were relieved from taxation,

194. General ellimate of the Roman revenue

from the provinces, 196. Miferies flowing from

the fuccefiion to the empire being eleftive, 20j.

A fummr.ry review of the Roman hiftcry, 235.
Recapitulation of the war with Parthia, 249.
Invafion of the provirces by the Goths, 29S.

The cfScc of cenfor revived by the emperor De-

cius, 301. Peace purchafed of the Goth;, 305,
The emperor Valerian taken prifoner by bapor
king of Pcrfia, 327. The popular conceit of the

thirty tyrants o( Rome inveftigated, 333. Fa-
mine and pelblence throughout the empire, 341.
The city fortified againrt the inroads of the Ale-
manni, 362. Remarks on the alleged fedition

of the officers of the mint under Aurelian, 378.
Obfer.ations on the peaceful interregnum after

the death of Aurelian, 3 84. Colonies of bar-

barians introduced into the provinces by Probuj,

402. Exhibition of the public games by Ca-
rinus, 41;. Treaty of peace between the Per-

fians and the Romans, 453. The lall triumph
celebrated at Rome, 455. How the Imperial
courts came to be transferred to Milan and Ni-
comedia, 457. The prstorian bands fuperfeded

by the jovian and Herculean guards, 4^9. The
power of the fenate annihilated, ihiJ. Four
diviilons of the empire under fourconjunct princes,

464. Their e.xpenfive ellablifhments call for

more burden fome taxes, ihid. Diocletian and
Maximian abdicf.te the empire, 465. Six em-
perors e.xiiting at one time, 493. The fenate

and people apply to Conitantine to deliver them
from the tyranny of Maxentius, 502. Conflan-
tir,e enters the city viclorious, 511. Laws of
Ccnftantine, 524. Conllantine remains fole em-
peror, 534. Hiilory of the progrefs and eUa-
blilhment of Chriftianity, 535. Pretenfions of
the biihop of Rome, whence deduced, 589.
State of the church at Rome at the time of the
perfecution by Nero, (oS. Narrative of the fire

of Rome, in the reign of Nero, 636, The
Chriftians perfecuted as the incendiaries, 637.
The memorable edifts of Diocletian and his

aflbciates againft the ChrilHans, 685.
, Account of the building and cftablilhment cf

the rival city of Conllantinople, ii. 3. New
forms of adminirtration ellablifhed there, 23. Di-
vifion of the empire among the fons of Conftan-
tine, ICO. Eftaolilhment of Chrillianity as the
national religion, 211. Tumults excited by the
rival bifliops, Libeiius and Fslix, 294. Pagan-
ifm reftored by Julian, 371. And Chriftianity

by Jovian, 47S. 1 he empire divided into the

EaJiznA Wefi, by the emperor Valentinian, 489.
Civil inftitutions 0/ Valertinlan, 502. The crafty

avarice of the clergy reftrsined by Valentinian,

510. Bloody conteli of Damafus and Urfinus
for the bilhopric of Rome, 513. Great earth-
quake, 561.—— , The emperor Theodofius viCts the city, iii. 42.
Inquiry into the caule of the corruption of morals
in hii reign, 66. Review of the Pagan ellabliflj-

ment, 70. The Pagan religion renounced by the
fenate, 76. Sacrifices prohibited, 78. The Pa-
gan religion prohibited, bS. Triumph of Ho»
r.orius and Stilicho, over Alaric the Goih, jrr.

Alaric encamps ucdei the walls of ihc city, 194.

Retrofpeft
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Retrofpeft of tlie ftatc of the city when b?fieged

by Hannibal, 194. Wealth of the nobles, and

magnificence of the city, 199. Charafter of the

nobles of, by Ammianus Marceliinus, 202. State

and charad-T ot' the common people, 211. Public

diftribntions of bread. Sec. z\z. Pui)lic baths,

214. (James and fpeiflacies, 215. Atcempts to

afcertain the population of the city, 217. The
citizens fufVer by famine, 220. Piague, 221.

The retreat of Alaric purchafed by a ranfoni,

223. Is ag:iin bcfieged by Alaric, 230. The
fenate unites with him in cKdling Attains em-
peror, 231. The city feized by Al iric, and

plundered, 235. Comparifon between this event,

and the fack of Rome by the emperor Charles V.

244. Alaric quits Rome, and ravages Jtaly,

246. iLaws pafled for the relief of Rome, and

Italy, 25c. Triumph of Honorius for ihe re-

dui'^ion of Spain by Wallia, 270. Is preferveJ

from the hands of Atiila by aranfom, 424. Indi-

cations of the rnin o£ the empire, at the death of

Valentinian 111. 432. Sack of the city by Gen-
feric king of the Vandals, 440. The public

buildings of, prote(5led from depredation by the

iaws of Majorian, 457. Is facked again by the

patrician Ricimer, 489. Auguftulus, the lall

emperor of the Weft, 493. The decay of the

Roman fpirit remarked, 500. Hiftory of mo-
naftic inititutions in, 509. General obfer-

vations -on die hiftory of the Roman empire,

629.
Rome —ha\^ conquered by Theodoric the Oftrogolh,

iv. 10. ProCperity of the city under his govern-

ment, 23. Account of the four facftions in the

circus, 60. Firft introduftion of filk among the

Romans, 72. The office of conful fuppreded by

Juftinian, 1 19. The city receives Belifarius,

17;. Siege of, by the Goths, 176. Dillrefsful

ficge of, by Totila the Goth, 284. Is taken,

287. Is recovered by Belifarius, 290. Is again

taken by Totila, 295. Is taken by the eunuch

Narfes, 304. Extinflion of the fenate, 305.

The city degraded to the fecond rank under the

exarchs of Ravenna, 313. A review of the Ro-

man laws, 332. K.vtent of the dutchy of, under

the exarchs of Ravenna, 444. Miferable ftate of

the city, 453. Pontificate of Gregory the Great,

458-
, The government of the city new modelled

under the popes, after their revolt from the

Greek emperors, v. ill. Is attacked by the

Lombards, and delivered by king Pepin, 114.

The office and rank of exarchs and patricians

explained, 120. Reception of Charlemagne by

pope Adrian 1. 121. Origin of the temporal

power of the popes, 122. Mode of eleiting a

pope, 152. Is menaced by the Saracens, 438.

Profperous pontificate of Leo IV. 440. Is be-

fieged and taken by the emperor Henry III.

(izi. Great part of the u\y burnt by Robert

Guifcard, in the caufe of prpe Gregory Vlf.
623.

Rcme, the hiftory of, rcfnmed, after the capture of
Conftantinc.plc by the Turks vi. jiH. Picnch
and Gtrnian emperors of, 519 Authority of the

popes, 521. Reftoration of the republican form
of government, 533. Office of fenator, 539.
Wars againfl the neighbouring cities, 547. In-

fttution of the Jubilee, 557. Revolution in the

city, by the tribune R euzi, 572. Calamities

flowing from the fchilm of the papacy, 6oo.
ttatuies ard government of the city, 6oi. Por-
caro's confpiracy, 610. The ccclcfiallical go-
vernment of, 616. Refledlions of Pogpiu? on
the ruin of the city, 619. I'our principal caufe»

of its ruin fpecificd, 623. The Colikum of
Titus, 635. Reftoration and ornaments of the

city, 643.
RomiUa, tile betrayer of FriuH to the Avars, her

cruel treatment by them, iv. 507.
Ro/amond, daughter of Cunimund king of the Ge-

pidas, her marriage v\'ith Alboin king of the

Lombards, iv. 422. Confpircs his murder, 431.
Her flight and death, 452.

Rciim, the Seljukian kingilom of, formed, v. 675.
Riidheck, Olaus, fummary abridgment of the argu-

ment in his Atlantica, i. 264.

Rufnus, the confidential minifter of the emperor
Theodofius the Great, ftimulates his cruelty

againfk Thefl'alonica, iii. 5 . His charafter and
adminillration, 105. His death, 119.

Rugilas the Hun, his fettlement in Hungary, iii.

555-
,

Runic charadlcrs, the antiquity of, traced, i. iSj.

note,

RuJJia, origin of the monarchy of, v. 560. Geo-
graphy and trade of, 563. Naval expeditions

of the Rufljans againft Conflantinople, 566.
Reign of the czar Swatofl.ius, 570. The Rul^
fians converted to Clirillianity, 574. Is con-
quered by the IVIoguls, vi. 302.

Rujian, a Perfian nobleman, a faying of his, ex-

prelfive of the danger of living under dTpots,

i. 98.
Rutilius, his charafler of the monks of Capraria,

iii. 127.

Salellius the herefiarch, his opinions afterward

adopted by his antagonifts, ii. 246. His dcdrine

of the Trinity, 250. The Sabellians unite with

the Tritheills at the council of Nice to overpower

the Arians, 252.

Saliians, their aftronomical mythology, v. 194.
Sahnitan obtains the command of the Eaftern pro-

vinces from Conftantius, ii. 158.

Satmian, general of the Eall, is defeated by Theo-
doric the Oftrogoth king of Italy, iv. 19.

Sukinians, origin of the kt\ of, in the Roman civil

law, iv. 354.
Sadducees,
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Sadductes, account of that fefl among the Jews,

i. 560.

Saladin, his birth, promcrion, and charrc^er, vi. 92.

Conquers the kingdom of Jerufalem, 97. His
ineffectual fiege of Tyre, 100. Siege of Acre,

102. His negociations with Richard I. of Eng-
land, 106. His death, 108.

Salerno, account of the medical fchool of, v. 604.
Salic iavvs, hiftory of, iii. 583.
Salluji, the praifcft, and friend of the emperor Ju-

lian, declines the offer of the diadem on his death,

ii.'46l. Declines it again, on tlie death of Jo-
vian, 484. Is retained in his employment by the

emperor Valentinian, 488.

Sall'(ft, the hifiorian, by what funds he raifed his

palace on the Quirinal hill, iii, 241. note.

Salona, the retreat of the emperor Diocletian, de-

fcribed, i. 470.
Sali'ian, his account of the diflrefs and rebellion of

the BagauJse, iii. 434. note.

Sanianides, the Saracen dynaily of, v. 454.
Samaritans, perfecution and extinction of, by the

emperor Jullinian, iv. 581.

Samuel the prophet, his alhes conveyed to Conilan-
tinople, iii. 95.

Sapor, king of Pcrfia, procures the affaflination of
Chofroes king of Armenia, and feizes the coun-
try, i. 326. Defeats the emperor Valerian, and
takes him prifoner, 327. Sets up Cyriades as

fuccelTor to Valerian in the Roman empire, 328.
Orer-runs Syria, Cilicia, and Cappadocia, ibid.

His death, 372.
Sapor, the fon of Hormouz, is crowned king of

Perfia before his birth, ii. 101. His charafter

and early heroifm, 102. HarafTes the eailern

provinces of the Roman empire, 104. Battle of
Singara, againft the emperor Conflantius, 105.

His fon brutally killed by Conflantius, 106.

His feveral attempts on Nifibis, 107. Con-
cludes a truce with Conflantius, 109. His haugh-

ty propofitions to Conflantius, 151. Invades

Mefopotamia, 153. Reduces Amida, 156. Re-
turns home, 157. His peaceful overtunes to th«

emperor Julian, 415. His conflernation at the

fuccefies of Julian, 447. Haraffes the retreat of

the Romans, 453. His treaty with the emperor

Jo\ian, 464. His reduftion of Armenia, and
death, 541.

Saracen, various definitions of that appellation,

V. 181 . note.

Saracens, fuccefTions of the caliphs of, v. 258. Their
rapid conquefls, 281. Conquefl of Perfia, 290.
Siege of Damafcus, 300. Battle of Yerinuck,

and conquefl of Syria, 317. Of Egypt, 331.
Invafions of' Africa, 349. Their military cha-

rader, 502.

Sarbar, the Perfian general, joins the Avars in be-

fieging Conflantinople, iv. 519. Revolts to the

emperor Heraclius, 522.

Sardinia, expulfion of the Vandals from, by Mar-
VoL. VI. 4

cellinus, iii. 477. Is conquered by Zano, the

brother of Gclimer king of the Vandals, iv. 142.
Is furrendered to Belifarius, 146.

Sarmatians, memorable defeat of, by the emperor
Carus, i. 410. Their manners defcribed, ii. 89.
Brief hiflory of, 01. They apply to Conflantine

the Great for adillance againfl the Goth.=, 92.
Are expelled their country by the Limiganies,

94. Are rellored by Conflantius, 150.

Sa'vage manners, a brief view of, i. 268. Are
moie uniform than thofe of civilifed nations,

ii. 564.
5'flr».f the Goth plunders the camp of Stilicho, and

drives him. into the hands of the emperor at P^a-

venna, iii. 183. Infults Alaric, and occafions

the facking of Rome, 235. Is killed by Adol-
phus king of the Vifigoths, 2^13.

Salurninus, ore of the competitors for empire
againll Gallienus, his obfervation on his invelli-

ture, i. 336.
Salurninus, lieutenant under the emperor Probus,

in the Eafl, is driven into rebellion by his troops,

i. 404.
Saxons, ancient, an account of, ii. 522. Their

piratical confederations, 523. Their invafions

of Gaul checked by the Romans, 524. How
con\erted to Chriflianity, iii. 530. Defcent of
the Saxons on Britain, 61 i. Their brutal defo-

lation of the country, 6:0.

Scanderbeg, prince of Albania, his hiflory, vi. 454.
Scatinian law of the Romans, account of, iv. 407.
Staurui, the patrician family of, how reduced under

the emperors, ii. 30. note.

Schifm in religion, the origin of, traced, i. 549,
Science reducible to four cl.'.fTes, v. 426.
Scla'vonians, their national charadler, iv. 219. Their

barbarous inroads on the Eaflern empire, 222.
OfDalmniia, account of, v. 544.

Scots and I'it'ts, the nations of, how dillinguifhed,

ii. 527. Invafions of Britain by, 529.
Scythians, this name vaguely applied to mixed tribes

of barbarians, i. 324. Their partoral manners,
ii. 563. Extent and boundaries of Scythia, 574.
Revolutions of, iii. ibo. Their mode of war,
366.

Sebajlian, mailer-general of the infantry under the
emperor Valens, his fucccfsful expedition againil

the Goths, ii. 611. Is killed in the battle of
Hadrianople, 616.

Sebajiian, the brother of the ufurper Jovinus, is

affbciated with him in his afTumed Imperial dig-

nities, iii. 263.

Scbajiocrator, import of that title in the Greek em-
pire, v. 484.

Seez, in Normandy, the bifliop, and ch.apter of,

all caflrated, vi. 525. note

Segejian, the princes of, fupport their independency
obflinately againfl Artaxerxes, i. 248. note.

Segued, emperor of AbylTinia; is with his whole
court, converted by the Jei'uits, iv. 610.

T Slide,,,
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StUen, his fententious charafier of tranfubftantia-

tion, V. 88. note.

Seliucia. the great city of, ruined by the RomanSj
i. 250.

Sehucui Nicatcr, number of cities founded by him,
i. 247. note.

Seljuk, Turkifh dynafty of the houfe of, v. 654.
Divifion of their empire, 672.

Serjeant, legal and military import of that term,

vi. 151. note.

Severus, Seftimius, general of the Pannonian legions,

aluimcs the purple on thedeath ofPertinax, i. 137.
His conduft toward the Chriftians, 668.

Senate of Rome is reformed by Auguftus, i. 73.
Its legiflative and judicial powers, 82. Abortive
attempt of, to refume its rights after the murder
of Caligula, 87. Its legal jurifdiflion over the

emperors, 121. Is fubjecled to military defpo-

tifni, by Severus, 153. Women excluded from
this aflenibly by a folemn law, 183. The form
of a fecret meeting, 216. Meafures taken to

fupport the authority of the two Gordians, 217.
The fenate elcfl Maximus and Balbinus emperors
en the deaths of the Gordians, 219. They drive

the Alemaiini out of Italy, 314. The fenators

forbid to exercife military employments by Gal-
lienus, ibid. Eleft Tacitus, the father of the

fenate, emperor, 386. Prerogatives gained to

the fenate, by this eleftion, 389. Their power
and authority annihilated by Diocletian, 458.

—— , Amount of the coronary gold, or cullomary
free gift of, to the emperors, ii. 72. The claim
of Julian to the empire admitted, 333.—— , Petitions of, to the emperors, for the reftora-

tion of the altar cf viflory, iii. 73. The Pagan
religion renounced, 76. Debates of, on the

propofals of Alaric the Goth, 179. Genealogy
of the fenators, 19;. PafTes a decree for putting

to death Serena the widow of Stilicho, 220.
Under the influence of Alaric, elefls Attalus

emperor, 231. Trial of Arvandus, pra;tcrian

prsfedl of Gaul, 482. Surrenders the fo-

vcreign power of Italy to the emperor of the Eaft,

496.
•^— , Extinftion of that illuflrious a/Tembly, iv.

' , Reiteration of, in the twelfth century, vi. 533.
The affembly refolved into fingle magiftraies,

539. 608.
., _ .

Serapion, his lamentation for the lofs of a perfonified

deity, iv. 540.
Serapis, hillory of his worfliip, and of his temple at

Alexandria, iii. 82. The temple deltroyed,

84.

Serena, niece of the emperor Theodofius, married
to his general Stilicho, iii. 116. Is cruelly

(Irangled by order of the Roman fenate, 220.
Se'verinus, St, encourages Odoacer to aflume the
dominion of Italy, iii. 495. His body, how dif-

pofcd of, 499. jiote,.

Severiis is declared Crcfar on the abdication of Dio-
cletian and Maximian, i. 479. His defeat and
death, 488.

Sei/eriis is appointed general of the cavalry in Gaul
under Julian, ii. 165.

Shefherds and warriors, their rcfpe£livc modes of
life compared, ii. 564.

SLiites, a fcft of Mahometans, their diftinftion frOfti

the Sonnites, v. 260.

Siberia, extreme coldnefs of the climate, and mi-
fcrable flate of the natives of, ii. 576. Is feized

and occupied by the Tartars, vi. 304.
Sicily, refledlions on the dillradions in that ifland,

i. 338. Is conquered by the Saracens, v. 437.
Introdudion of the filk manufafture there, 477.
Exploits of the Normans there, 591. Is con-

quered by count Roger, 606. Rogi;r, fon of the

former, made king of, 626. Reign of William
the Bad, 638. Reign of William the Good, 639.
Conquell of, by the emperor Henry VI. 642.
Is fubdued by Charles of Anjou, vi. 243. The
Sicilian Vefiers, 247.

Sidonius Apollinaris the poet, his humourous treat-

ment of the capitation tax, ii. 67. His charafler

of Thcodoric king of the Viiigoths in Gaul,
iii. 445. His panegyric on the emperor Avitus,

450. His panegyric on the emperor Anthemius,

Sigijmond, king of the Burgundians, murders his^

Ton, and is canonrfed, iii. 572. Is overwhelmed
by an army of Franks, 573.

Silentiarius, Paul, his account of the various fpecies

of Hone and marble, employed in the church of
St. Sophia at Conilantinoplc, iv. 94. note.

Silk, firft manufadured in China, and then in the

fmall Grecian idand of Ceos, iv. 72. A pecu-
liar kind of filk procured from the pinna ma-
rina, 73. The filk worm, "how introduced to

Greece, 77. Progrefs of the manufadure of, in

the tenth century, v. 476.
Simeon, perfecutor of the Paulicians, becomes a pro-

fclyte to their opinions, v. 526.

Simeon, king of Bulgaria, his exploits, v. 546.
Simeon Siyliies, the hermit, his extraordinary mode

of life, iii. 525.
Simony, an early inftance of, i. 673. note.

Simflicius, one of the lafl furviving Pagan philolb-

phers of Athens, his writings, and charafter,

iv. 119.

Singara, battle of, between the emperor Conftan-

tius, and Sapor king of Perfia, ii. 105. The city

of, reduced by Sapor, 158. Is yielded to him.

by Jovian, 465.
Singeric, brother of Sarus, is made king of the

Goths, iii. 268.

Singidunttm is perfidioufly taken by Baian chagan of
the Avars, iv. 484.

Sirmium is perfidioufly taken by Baian chagan of the

Avars, iv, 484.
Siross depofes and murders his father Chofroes II.

king
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king of Perfia, iv. 527. His treaty of peace

with the emperor Heraclius, 528.
Sifebut, a Gothic king of Spain, perfecutes the Jews

there, iii. 553.
Sixtus V. pope, charadler of his adminidration, vi.

Slave, Ilrange perv-erfioa of the original fenfe of
that appellation, v. 544.

Slaves, among the Romans, who, and their condi-

tion defcribed, i. 48.

Slavery, perfonal, impofed on captives by the bar-

barous nations, iii. 595.
Sleepers, feven, narrative of the legendary tale of,

iii. 350.
Smyrna, capture of, by Tamerlane, vi. 351.
Society, philofophical, refledions on the revolutions

of, iii. 658.

Soffarides, the Saracen dynafty of, v. 454.
Soldiers, Roman, their obligations and difcipline,

i. 12. When they firll received regular pay,

193-
Saliman, fuitan, conquers Afia IVIinor, v. 674.

Fixes hisrefidence at Nice, 675. Nice taken by
the firft crufaders, vi. 41. Battle of Dorylsum,
42.

Scliman, the fon of Bajazet, his charafter, vi. 366.

His alliance with the Greek emperor Manuel
PaisoIogus,"-369.

Solomon, king of the Jews, not the author of the

book which bears the name of his Wijdnm, ii.

239. Reafons for fuppofing he did not write

either the book of Ecdefiaftes or the Proverhr,

iv. 153. note.

Solomon the eunuch relieves the Roman province in

Africa, from the depredations of the Moors, iv.

157. Revolt of his troops at Carthage, 273. Is

defeated and killed by Antalus the Moor, 276.
Solyman, caliph of the Saracens, undertakes the

fiege of Conilantinople, v. 397. His enormous
appetite and death, 400.

Sonnites, in the Mahometan religion, their tenets,

v 260.

Sopator, a Syrian philofopher, beheaded by Con-
llintine the Great, on a charge of binding the

wind by magic, ii. 274. note.

Sophia, the widow of Juftin If. her confpiracy

againft the emperor Tiberius, iv. 457.
Sophia, St.. foundation of the church of, at Con-

ftantinople, iv. gi. Its defcription, 93. Is con-

verted into a mofch, vi. 506.
Sopbian, the Arab, commands the firft fiege of

Conilantinople, v. 393.
Sophronia, a Roman matron, kills herfelf to efcape

the violence of Maxentius, i. 500. 7iote.

Sortes Sanctorum, a mode of Chriftian divination,

adopted from the Pagans, iii. 576. note.

Soul, uncertain opinions of the ancient philofo-

phers as to the immortality of, i. 556. This
doftrlne more generally received among the

barbarous nations, and for what reafoo, 559.
4T

Was not taught by Mofes, ;6o. Four different

prevailing doctrines as to the origin of, iv. 536.
note.

Sozopetra deftroyed by the Greek emperor Theo-
philus, v. 443.

Spain, the province of, defcribed, i. 23. Great re-

venues raifed from this province by the Romans,
195. Is ravaged by the Franks, 31 1.

—— , Review of the hiftory of, iii. 264. Is in-

vaded by the barbarous nations, 266. The inva-

ders conquered by Wallia king of the Goths, 269.
Succefles of the Vandals there, 334. Expeditioa
of Theodoric king of the Vifigoths into, 44S.
The Chriftian religion received there, 547. Re-
volt and martyrdom of Hermenegild, 54S. Per-
fecution of the Jews in, 552. Legiflative afTeni'

blies of, 607.
•

, Acquifitions of Juftinian there, iv. 159.
, State of, under the emperor Charlemagne,

v. 141. FirlHntrodudlion of the Arabs into the
country, 364. Defeat and death of Roderic the

Gothic king of, 368. Conquell of, by Mufa,
373. Its profperity under the Saracens, 379.
The Chriftian faith there, fupplanted by that of
Mahomet, 387. The throne of Cordova filled

by Abdalrahman, 417.
Stadium, Olympic, the races of, compared witk

thofe in the Roman circus, iv. 59.
Stauracius, emperor of Conftantinople, v. 27.
Stephen, a freedman of Domitilla, aflaflinates the

emperor Domitian, i. 646.
Stephen, count of Chartres, his charafter and en-

gagement in the firft crufade, vi. 23. Deferts
his ftandard, 5 1.

Stephen, St. the firft Chriftian martyr, miraculouj
difcovery of his body, and the mL-acles worked
by it, iii. 97.

Stephen the Savage, fent by the Greek emperor Juf-
tini:n II. to exterminate the Chertbnites, v. 17.

Stephen II. pope, folicits the aid of Pepin king of
France, againft the Lombards, under the cha-
rafter of St. Peter, v. 116. Crowns king Pepin,
119.

Stiticho, the great general of the Weftcrn empire
under the emperor Hono.'ius, his charader, iii.

114. Puts to death Rufinus the tyrannical pra:-

fed of the Eart, 118. His expedition againft
Alaric in Greece, J40. His diligent endeavours
to check his progrefs in Italy, 1^7. Defeats
Alaric at Pollentia, 151. Drives him out of
Italy, 154. His triumph at Rome, ijj. His
preparations to oppofe the invafion of Raaagaifus,

163. Reduces and puts him* to death, 167.
Supports the claims of Alaric in the Roman fe-

nate, 179. Is p« to death a'. Ravenna, 184.
His memory perfecuted, 18:;.

Stos.a heads the revolted troops of the emperor
Juftinian in Afrtca, jv. 273.

Strajhurgh, battle of, between Julian and the Ale-
manni, ii. 167.

2 Succtjp.aatts
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Sueceffianus defends the Roman frontier againft the

Goths, i. 318.
Suevi, the origin and renown of, i. 312.

Suicidt applauded and pitied by the Romans, iv.

4'3-
Siilficius, Servius, was the higheft improver of the

Roman jarifprudence, iv. 350.

Sultan, origin and import of this title of Eaftern

iovereignty, v. 64.6.

Siimnat, defcription of the pagoda of, in Guzarat,

and its deftrudion by Sultan Mahmud, v. 618.

Sun, the wor(hip of, introduced at Rome by the

emperor Elagabalus, i. 177. Was the peculiar

objeft of the devotion of Conilantine the Great,

before his converfion, ii. 182. And of Julian,

after his apoftacy, 372.
Su/a, the city of, taken by Condantine the Great,

i. 504.
S<watoJlaus, czar of RufTia, his reign, v. 570.
Sivi/s cantons, the confederacy of, how far fimilar

to that of the ancient Franks, i. 310.

Sivord of Murs, the facred weapon of the Huns,

hiftory of, iii. 359.
Sragrius, king of the Franks and Burgundians, his
'
charafter, iii. 561. Is conquered by Clo\i.s

562.

Sylla the diftator, his legiflative charafter, iv. 404.

Syllanus the conful, his fpeech to the fenate, re-

commending the eleftion of the two Gordians

to their approbation, i. zi6.

Sjhania, filler of the prsfeft Rufinus, her uncom-

mon (andity, iii. 120. note.

Sjl'vaaus, general in Gaul under Conftantius, is

ruined by treachery, ii. 143.

Sjlverius, pope, is degraded and fent into exile by

Belilarius for an attempt to betray the city of

Rome to the Goths, iv, 187. His death, 280.

note.

Sjmmachus, his account of the Pagan conformity of

the emperor Conftantius, during his vifit to

Rome, ii. 308. Pleads in behalf of the ancient

Pagan religion of Rome, to the emperor Valen-

tinian, iii. 73-

Synejius, bifhop of Ptolemais, excommunicates the

prcfident Andronicus, ii.'zzj. His extraordi-

nary charafter, ibid. note. His advice to the

Eaftern emperor Arcadius, iii. 142.

S_)nods, provincial, in the primitive churches, infti-

tution of, i. 586. Nature of thofc alTemblies,

ii. 228. See Councils.

Sjria, its revolutions and extent, i. 30. Is reduced

by ^-hofroesll. king of Perfia, iv. 50!. General

defcription of, v. ^14. Is conquered by the Sa-

racens, 316. Invafion of, by Tamerlane, vi.

344.
Sjiiac language, where fpoken in the greateft purity,

i. 251. note.

Syrianus, duke of Egypt, furprifes the city of Alex-

andria, and expels Aihanafius the primate of

Jigypt, ii, 286.

Tahari, the Arabian hiftorian, account of his work,
V. 282. note.

Tabenne, the ifland of, in upper Thebais, is fettled

with monks, by Pachomius, iii. 508.
Table of emerald, in the Gothic treafury in Spain,

account of, iii. 255.
Tacitus, emperor, his eleftion and charafler, i. 386.
Tacitus the hiftorian, his charader of the principles

of the portico, i. 95. note. The intention of his

epifodes, 237. His charader as a hiftorian, 259.
His account of the ancient Germans, 265. His
hillory how prefcrved and tranfmitted down to
us, 387. note. His account of the perfecution
of the Chriftians as the incendiaries of Rome,
637.

Tables of Leo and Conftantine, charader of, v. 467.
Military character of the Greeks, 500.

Tagina, battle of, between the eunuch Narfes, and
Totila king of the Goths in Italy, iv. 302.

Taherites, the Saracen dynafty of, v. 453.
Tamerlane, his birth, reign, and conquelts, vi. 332.

His letter to Bajazet, 343. His conference with
the dodors of the law, at Aleppo, 346. Defeats
and takes Bajazet prifoner, 350. How kept out
of Europe, 357. His triumph at Saniarcand,

359. Dies on a march to China, 360. His chi-
rader, 361.

1 altered the crufader, his charader, vi. 25. His
bold behaviour at Conftantinople, 36.

Tarafius, fecretary to the emprefs Irene, made pa-
triarch of Conftantinople, v. 128. Prcfides at,

and frames the decrees of, the fecond ccuncil of
Nice, 129.

Tarik, the Arab, his defcent on Spain, v. 368.
Defeats and kills Roderic the Gothic king of,

369. His difgrace, 373, 378.
Tarrjgona, the city of, almoft deftroyed by the

Franks, 31 1.

Tartars, fee Scythians.

Tartary, Eaftern, conqueft of, by Tarr.erlane, vi.

337-
Tatian, and his fon I'roculus, deftroyed by the bafe

arts of Rufinus, the confidential minifter of the
emperor Theodofius, iii. 107.

Taurus, the conful, is banilhed by the tribunal of
Chalcedon, ii. 345.

Taxes, how the Roman citizens were exonerated

from the burden of, i. 194. Account of thofe

irrftituted by Auguftus, 197. How raifcd under
Conftantine the Great, and his fucccftbrs, ii. 62.

Tayef, fiegeof, by Mahomet, v. 241.

Teias, the laft king of the Goths, defeated and
killed by the eunuch Naifcs, iv. 305.

Telemachus, an Afiatic monk, lo(es nis iife at Rome,
in an attempt to prevent the combat of the gla-

diators, iii. 157.

Temple of Jerufalem, burned, i. 642. Hiftory of
the emperor Julian's attempt to leltoreit, ii. 386.

Ttmugin, See Zingis,

3 Tephrict
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Tephrice is occupied and fortified by the Paulicians,

V. i;28.

Tertullian, his pious exultation in the expefled dam-
nation of all the Pagan world, i. 566. Suggefts

defertion to Chriftian foldiers, 980. liis fufpi-

cious account of two edifts of Tiberius and Mar-
cus Antoninus, in favour of the Chriftians, 666.

Tefiaments, the Roman laws for regulating, iv. 390.
Codicils, 393.

Tetricus aflumes the empire in Gaul, at the inftiga-

tion of Vidoria, i. 364. Betrays his legions into

the hand of Aurelian, 365. Is led in triumph by
Aurelian, 376.

Thabor, mount, difpute concerning the light of,

vi. 27>).

Thanet, the ifland of, granted by Vortigern, as a

feitlement for his Saxon auxiliaries, iii. 612.

Theatrical entertainments of the Romans defcribed,

iii. 216.

Thebrean legion, the martyrdom of, apocryphal,

i. 680.

Iheft, the Roman laws relating to, iv. 398, 403.
406.

Themes, or military governments of the Greek em-
pire, account of, v. 469.

ThemtjUus, the orator, his encomium on religious

toleration, ii. 4S0.

Theodatus, his birth and elevation to the throne of

Italy, iv. 164. His difgraccful treaties with the

emperor Juftinian, and revolt againll them, i6ii.

His depofi'.ion and death, 174.
Tkeodcbert, king of the Franks in Auflrafia, joins

the Goths in the fiege and deflruftion of Milan,
iv. 19J. Invades Italy, ig6. His death, 19S.

Theodemir, a Gothic prince of Spain, copy of his

treaty offubmifiion to the Saracens, v. 3-5.

Theodora, emprefs, her birth, and early hiftory,

iv. 51. Her marriage with Juftinian, 54. Her
tyranny, 56. Her virtues, 57. Her death, 59.
Her fortitude during the Nika fedition, f 8. Ac-
count of her palace and gardens of Heraium, 98.
Her pious concern for the converfion of Nubia,

615,
Th'odcra, wife of the Greek emperor Theophilus,

her hiftory, v. 3;. Rellored the worfliip of
images, 130, Provokes the Paulicians to rebel-

lion, 52S.

Theodora, daughter of the Greek emperor Conftan-
tine iX her hillory, v. 54.

Theodora, widow of BalJv\in III. king of jerufalem,

her adventures as the concubine of Andronicus
Comnenus, v. 77.

'

Theodore Angelus, defpot of Epirus, feizes Peter of
Courtenay, emperor of Conftantinople, prifoner,

vi. 193. Pofi'cfies liitnfclf of Theflalonica, 194.
Theodoric acquires the Gothic fceptre by the mur-

der of his brother 'I'orirmond, iii. 445. His cha-
radler by Sidonius, ibid. His expedition into
Spain, 448.

Theodoric, the fon of Alaric, his profperous reign

over the Vifigoths in Gaul, iii. 397. Unhappy
fates of his daughters, 400. Is prevailed on by
jdius to join his forces againft Attila, 409. Is

killed at the battle of Chalons, 414.
Theodoric the Ollrogoth, his birth and education,

iv. 2. Is forced by his troops into a revolt

againft the emperor Zeno, 6. He undertakes
the conqueft of Italy, 9. Reduces and kills

Odoacer, 12. Is acknowledged king of Italy»

13. Review of his adminiftration, 14. His vifit

to Rome, and care of the public buildings, 24.
His religion, 28, His remorfe, and death, 40.

Theodojio^olis, the city of, in Armenia, built, iii.

Thoodofius the Great, his diftinflion between a Ro-
man prince and a Parthian monarch, ii. 73. note.

The province of Ma;fia prefer\ed by his valour,

555. Is aftbciated by Grat:an as emperor of the

Eaft, 624. His birth and characler, 625. His
prudent and fuccefsful conduit of the Gothic war,

629. Defeats an invafion of the Ollrogoths,

633-
, His treaty with Maximus, iii. 10. His

baptifm, and edift to eftablifh orthodox faith, i i.

Purges the city of Conftantinople from Arianifm,

17. Enforces the Nicene doiiirine throughout
the Eaft, 19. Convenes a council at Conftanti-
nople, 20. His edidts againft herefy, 24. Re-
ceiies the fugitive family of Valentini.nn, and
marries his filler Galla, 39. Defeats Maximus,
and vifits Rome, 41. His character, 42. His
lenity to the city of Antioch, 47. His cruel
treatment of TheflMonica, ;o. Submits to the
penaHce impofed by St. Ambrofe, for his feverity

to Thefi'alenica, !;4. Reftorcs Valentinian, 56.
Confults John of Lycopolis the hermit on the
intended war againft Eugenius, 60. Defeats
Eugenius, 62. His death, 65. Procured a fe-

natorial renunciation of the Pagan religion, 76.
Abolifhes Pagan rites, 78. Prohibits the Pagan
religion, 88.

Thcodofius t'le Younger, his birth, iii. 310. Is faiJ

to be Uft by his father Arcadius, to the care of
Jezdegcrd king of Perfia, 312. His education
and ciiarafter, 316. His marriage with Eudocia,.

318. His war with Perfia, 321. His pious joy
on the death of John, the ufurper of the Weft,
330. His treaty with the Huns, 356. His armies
defe.ued l>y Aitila, 365. Is reduced to accept 3
peace didiated by .Attila, 372. Is oppreffed by
the embaflies of Attila, 375. EmbalTy of Maxi-
mm to Aitila, 377. fs privy to a feheme for the
ail'.ftination of .-Ittila, 387. Attila's embaffy to
him on that occ.ifion, 388. His death, 3S9.—— , His perplexity at the religious feuds between
Cyril and l^eftorius, iv. 55S. Baniilies Nefto-
rius, 562.

Theodojius III. emperor of Conftantinople, v. 19.
Theodojlus, the father of the emperor, his fuccefsful

t.xpedition to Britain, ii.;53i. Supprtffes the re-

YoU
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volt of Firmus the moor, in Africa, 536. Is be-

headed at Carihage, 538.

Thecdofsiis, patriarch of Alexandria, his competition

with Gaian, how decided, iv. 610. His nego-

ciations at the court of Byzantium, 612.

Thecdofius, the deacon, grandfon of the emperor

Heraclius, murdered by his brother Conllans II.

V. 11.

Theodofiui, the lover of Antonina, deteftcd by Be-

lifarius, iv. 205. Turns monk to efcape her,

206. His death, 208.

I'heodcfius , prefident of the council of Hierapolis

under Conftantius, his ridiculous flattery to that

emperor, ii. 334
1'heophano, wife of the Greek emperor Romanus II.

poifons both him and his father, v. 48. Her
connexion with Kicephorus Phocas, 419. His
murder, and her exile, 51.

Thecphilus, emperor of Conllantinople, v. 32. His
Amorian war with the caliph Motaflem, 443.

Theophilus, archbiftiop of Alexandria, deftroys the

temple of Serapis, and the Alexandrian library,

iii. 84. Afliib the perfecution of St. Chryfoftom,

305. His inveftive againfl; him, 309. note.

Theophilus, his pious embaflyfrom the emperor Con-
ftantius to the Eaft Indies, ii. 210.

Thcophobus, the Perfian, his unfortunate hiftory,

V- 33-
Therapeuta, or EfTenians, fome account of, i. 606.

Thernsopyt^, the llraits of, fortified by the emperor
Judinian, iv. ico.

TheJJ'ahnka, fedition and maflacre there, iii. 49.
Cruel treatment of the citizens, 50. Penance of

Theodofius for this feverity, 54.

Theudelinda, princefs of Bavaria, married to Autha-

ris king of the Lombards, iv. 450.
Thibaut, count of Champagne, engages in the fourth

crufade, vi. 1 35.

Thomas the Cappadocian, his revolt againft the Greek
emperor Michael II. and cruel punifhment, v. -^i.

Thomas of Damafcus, his exploits againft the Sara-

cens when beficgirg that city, v. 506.

Thomas, St. account of the Chriftisns of, in India,

iv. 599. Perfecution of, by the Portugucze, 600.

Thrace is colonifed by the Ballarna:, in the reign of

Probus, i. 402. The fugitive Goths permitted to

fettle there by the emperor Valens, ii. 593. Is

ravaged by them, 601. The Goths fettled there
' by Theodofius, 636.

Thrafimund king of the Vandals, his charafter,

iii- 537- -
.

Three Chapters, the famous difpute concerning, iv..

583-
Thundering Legion, the ftory concerning, of fufpi-

cicus veracity, i. 667.

Tiberius is adopted by Augudus, 1..90. Reduces

the Pannonians, 136. Reduces Cappadocia, 198.

note. Sufpitious ftory of his edi£l in favour of the

Chriftians, 666.

Tiberius is invefted by Juftin II. as his fucct/Tor ia

9

the empire of the Eaft, iv. 435. His charailer

and death, 438.
Timajius, mafter-general of the army under the em-

peror Theodofius, is difgraced and exiled under
Arcadius, iii. 288.

Timothy the Cat confpircs the murder of Proterius

archbifliop of Alexandria, and fucceeds him, iv.

lipafa, miraculous gift of fpeech bellowed on the

Catholics, whofe tongues had been cut out there,

iii. 546.
Tiridates king of Armenia, his charafler and hillory,

i. 442. Is reftored to his kingdom by Diocletian,

443. Is expelled by the Perfians, 446. Is re-

ftored again by treaty between the Romans and
Perfians, 454. His converfion to Chriftianity,

and death, ii. 103.

Titus admitted to ihare the Imperial dignity with his

father Vefpafian, i. 90.

Togrul Beg, iuhan of the Turks, his reign and cha-

rader, v. 654. He refcues the caliph of Bagdad
from his enemies, 657.

Toledo taken by the Arabs under Tarik, v. 370.
Toleration, univerfal, its happy efteds in the Roman

empire, i. 34. What fedls the moft intolerant,

246. note.

Tollius, objeftions to his account of the vifion of

Antigonus, ii. 197. note.

Tori/mend, fon of Thcodoric king of the Vifigoths,

attends his father againll Attila king of the Huns,
iii. 410. Battle of Chabns, 413. Is acknow-
ledged king on the death of his father in the field,

416. Is killed by his brother Theodoric, 445.
Torture, how admitted in the criminal law of the Ro-

mans under the emperors, ii. 59.

Totila is elefled king of Italy by the Goths, iv. 278.

His jullice and moderation, 281. Befieges and
takes the city of Rome, 284. Is induced to fpare

Rome from deilrudion, at the inftance of Belifa-

rius, 289. Takes Rome again, 295. Plunders

Sicily, 296. Battle of Tagina, 302. His death,

303.
Tculunides, the Saracen dynafty of, v. 455.
Tournaments preferable exhibitions to the Olympic

games, vi. 28.

Tours, battle of, between Charles Martel and the

Saracens, v. 410.

Toxandria, in Germany, is overrun and occupied by

the Franks, ii. 161.

Traditors, in the primitive church, who, i. 687.

Trajan, emperor, his conqueft of Dacia, i. 6. His

conquells in the Eaft, 7. Contraft between the

charadlers of him and Hadrian, 9. His pillar

defcribed, 57. Why adopted by the emperor

Nerva,9i. His inftruflions to Pliny the Younger

for his conduit toward the Chriftians, 647. De-
fcripiion of his famous bridge over the Danube, iv.

99. note.

Trajan, count, his treacherous murder of Para king

of Armenia, ii. 546.
Tran/uk-
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Tran/ul>Jfatiliatlcn, the doflrine of, when eflablilhed,

vi. 109.

Trebizojui, the city of, taken and plundered by the

Goihs, i. 318. The dukes of, Hecome independ-

ent on the Greek empire, vi. 182. Is yielded to

the Turks, 513-
Tribigild the Oftrogoth, his rebellion in Phrygia

againll the emperor Arcadius, iii. 292.

Triiune, the office of, explained, i. 79.
Tribonian, his genius and char.ifter, iv. 357. Is

employed by Juftinian to reform the code of Ro-
man laws, 359.

Trinity, the myllerious dqftrine of, ii. 242. Is vio-

lently agitated in the fchools of Alexandria, 247.
Three fyftems of, 248. Decifions of the council

of Nice concerning, 251. Different forms of the

doxology, 293. Frauds ufed to fupport the doc-

trine of, iii. 544.
Tripoli, the confederacy of, cruelly oppreiTed under

the government of count Romanus, ii. 533.
Trifagion, religious war concerning, iv. 575.
Troojs, Roman, their difcipline, i. 12. When they

firll received pay, 193. Caufe of the difficulty in

levying them, ii. 48. See Jo-vians, Palatines,

and Preetorian bands.

Troy, the fituation of that city, and of the Grecian

camp of befiegers, defcribed, ii. 8.

Turin, battle of, between Conllantine tlie Great

and the lieutenants of Maxentius, i. 505.

Turifund, king of the Gepida;, his honourable re-

ception of Alboin the Lombard, who had flain

his fon in battle, iv. 421.

Turks, their origin, iv. 223. Their primitive infti-

tutions, 225. Their conquefts, 226. Their al-

liance with the emperor Juftinian, 231. Send

auxiliaries to Heraclius, 521.
—— , They grow powerful and licentious under the

Saracens, v. 4.1.7. Terror e.xcited by their me-

nacing Europe, 548. Their military charafter,

i;52. They extend themfelves over Afia, 645.

Reign of Mahmud the Gaznevide, 646. Their

manners and emigration, 651. They fubdue

Perfia, 653. Dynafty of the Seljukians, 654.

They invade the provinces of the Greek empire,

658. Reformation of the Eaftern calendar, 670.

They conquer Afia Minor, 673.— , Their capital city, Nice, taken by the cru-

faders, vi. 40. The feat of government removed

to Iconium, 74. Valour and conquells of Zenghi,

86. Charader of fultan Noureddin, 87. t-'on-

queft of Egypt, 89. Origin and hiftory of the

Ottomans, 310. Their firll paflage into Europe,

315. Their education and difcipline, 373. Em-
bafly from, to the emperor Sigifmond, 400. Take
the city of Conllantinople, 500.

Turpin, the romance of, by whom, and when writ-

ten, vi. 5. note,

Tivel've Tables, review of the laws of, iv. 335.
Their feverity, 399. How the criminal code of,

funk into difufe, 4OZ.

Tyrants of Rome, the popular conceit of the thirty

invertigated, i. 333.
Tyre is befieged by Saladin, vi. 100.

Tythes afligned to the clergy as well by 7 jller as

by Mofes, i. 245. Were firft grai u to the

church by Charlemagne, v. 139.

V.
Vadomair, prince of the Alemann', is fent prifoner

to Spain by the emperor Julian, ii. 323, His
fon murdered by the Romans, ji8.

Valens, general of the Illyrian frontier, receives the

title of Csfar from Licirins, i. 521. Lofes his

new title and his life, 523.
Valtns, the brother of the emperor Valentinian, Is

a,Tociated with him in the empire, ii. 487. Ob-
tains from his brother the Eaftern portion of the

empire, 489. His timidity on the revolt of Pro-
copius, 494. His charader, 499. Is bapiifed

by Eudoxus, and patronifes the Arians, 506.
Is vindicated from the charge of perfecution, roS.

His edid againft the Egyptian n.onks, 510. His
war with the Goths, 549. Receives the fuppliant

Goths into the Roman territories, 592. His war
with them, 603. Is defeated and killed at the

battle of Hadrianople, 61 3. His eulogium by
Libanius, 616.

Valens, the Arian bifliop of Muifa, his crafty pre-
tenfion to divine revelation, ii 264.

Faleniia, a new province in Britain, fettled by
Theodofius, ii. 552.

Valentinian I. his eledion to the empire, and cha-
rader, ii. 484. Aifociates his brother Va'ens
with him, 487. Divides the empire into the
Eaji and IVeJl, and retains tlie latter, 489. His
cruelty, 499. His civil inftitution?,' 502. His
edids to reftrain the avarice of the clergy, ;io.
Chaftifes the Alemanni, and fortifies the Rhine,

519. His expedition to lllyricum, and death,

555. Is vindicated from the charge of polygamy,

Valentinian II. is inverted v/ith the Imperial orna-
ments in his mother's arms, on the death of his

father, ii. 559. Is refufed, by St. Ambrofe, the

privilege of a church for him and his mother
Juftina, on account of their Aiian principles,

iii. 31. His flight from the invafion of Ma.xi.

mus, 37. Is reftored by the emperor Theo-
dofius, 56. His charader, ibid. His death,

Valentinian 111. is eftablifhed emperor of the Weft^
by his coufin Theodofius the Younger, iii. •^31.

Is committed to the guardianlhip of his mother
Placidia, 332. Flies, on the invafion of Italy

by Attila, 423. Sends an em bally to Attila to
pufchafe his retreat, 424. ^lurders the patri-

cian /^tius, 430. Ravifties the wife of Petronius
Maximus, 431. His death, and charader, ^.3;.

Valcntinians, their confufed ideas of the divinity of
Jefus Chrill, iv. 540. note.

Valeria,
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faltria, emprerf, widow of Galci'ius, the unfortu-

nate fates of her and her mother, i. 516.

Valerian is eleiSlcd ccnfor under the emperor De-
cius, i. 301. His elevation to the empire, and

his charaiiler, 308. Is defeated and taken pri-

foner by Sapor king of Perfia, 327. His treat-

ment, 331. His inconfillent behaviour toward

the Chriiiians, 672.

Vandals. See Goths.—— , Their fucceflbs in Spain, iii. 334. Their

expedition into Africa under Genleric, 336.
They raife a naval force and invade Italy, ^(.36.

Sack of Rome, 440. Their naval depredations

on the coalls of the Mediterranean, 467. Their

converfion to the Chrillian religion, 529. Per-

fecution of the Catholics, 536.

, Expedition of Belifarius againft Gclimer,

iv. 132. Conqueft of, 146. Their name and
diftindion lolt in Africa, 154. Remains of their

nation ftill found in Germany, 15;.

Varanes. See Bahram.
Varangians of the north, origin and hiflory of,

V. ;6i.

Varror.ian, the infant fon of the emperor Jovian, his

hiilory, ii. 483.
Vataccs, John, his lonfi; and profperoos reign at

Nice, vi. 194. 202. His character, 222.

Vegetius, his remarks on the degeneracy of the Roman
difcipline at the time of Theodo/ius the Great,

iii. 67.

Veil, the fiege of that city, the sera of the Roman
army firrt receiving regular pay, i. 193.

Venice, foundation of that republic, iii. 420. Its

infant (late under the exarchs of Ravenna, iv. 444.
Iti growth and profperity at the time of the fourth

crufade, vi. 137. Alliance with France, 139.

Divides the Greek empire with the French, 174.

Veratius, his mode of obeying the law of the twelve

tables refpefting perfonal infults, iv. 399.
Verina, emprefs, the widow of Leo, depofes Zeno,

iv. 4. Her turbulent life, 5.

Verona, fiege of, by Conftantine the Great, i. 50*5.

- Battle of, between Stilicho the Roman general,

and Alaric the Goth, iii. 154.
Verves, why his punifhment was inadequate to his

OiTences, iv. 404.
Vefpajian, hi.i prudence in fh^ring the Imperial dig-

nity with his fon Titus, i. 90.

Vejlals, Roman, their number, and peculiar office,

ii;. 70.

Vetranio, the Roman general in Illyricum, affumes

the purple, and enters into an alliance with the

Gaulifh ufurper Magnentius, ii. 113. Isreduced

to abdicate his new dignity, 117.

Vidoria exercifes the government over tlie legions

and province of Gaul, i. 364.

ViSlory, her ftatue and altar, in the fcnate houfe at

Rome, defcribed, iii. 72. The fenatc petitions

the Chriliian emperors to have it rellored, 73.

Vigilantius, the prclbyter, is abufed by Jerom for

oppofing monkifh fuperftition, iii. 95. note.

Vigilius, interpreter to the enibafiy from Theodo-
lius the younger to .Attila, is privy to a fcheme
for the ailaflination of Atiila, iii. 377. Is de-
tefted by Attila, 388.

Vigiliiis purchafes the papal ch:)ir of Belifarius and
his wife, iv. 187. Inlligates toe emperor JulH-
nian to refume the conquell of Italy, 296.

Vine, its progrefs, from the time of Homer, i. 64.
Virgil, his fourth eclogue interpreted into a prophecy

of the coming of the Mefliah, ii. 203. Is the

moft ancient writer who mentions the manufafture
of filk, iv, 72.

Viialian, the Gothic chief, is treacheroufly murdered
at Conllantinople, iv. 46.

Vii.2lia>iits,pr:eiOT\an prxfefl under the emperorMaxi-
min, put to death by order of the fenate, i. 217.

Vi/ellius, emperor, his charadicr, i. 97.
Viiiges, general of the Barbarians under Theodatus

king of Italy, is by his troops declared king of
Italy, iv. 174. He befieges Belifarius in Rome,
176. Is forced to raife the fiege, 192. He is

befieged by Belifarius in Ravenna, 19S. Is taken
prifoner in Ravenna, 201. Conforms to the

Athanafian faith, and is honourably fettled in

Afia, 202. His embaffy to Cholroes king of
Perfia, 242.

Vitrwjius the architefl, his remarks on the build-

ings of Rome, iii. 217.

Vizir, derivation of that appellation, v. 221. note.

Ukraine, defcription of that country, i. 298.
Vldin, king of the Huns, reduces and kills Gainas

the Goth, iii. 300. Is driven back by the vigi-

lance of the Imperial minillers, 313.
TJlphilas, the apoIUe of the Goths, his pious la-

bours, iii. 528. Propagated Arianifm, 534.
Vljian, the lawyer, placed at the head of the coun-

cil of ilate, under the emperor Alexander Seve-

rus, i. 184. Is murdered by the Prstorian
guards, 188.

Voconian law abolifhed the right of female inherit-

ance, iv. 3S9. How evaded, 393.
Voltaire prefers the labarum of Conllantine to the

angel of Licinius, ii. 197, note. His rcfledlions

on the expences of a fiege, iii. 637. note.

Vortigern, king of South Britain, his invitation of the

Saxons for aflifiance againft his enemies, iii. 611.

Vouti, emperor of China, his exploits againfl the

Huns, ii. 581.
IJp/rzl, anciently famous for its Gothic temple, i. 293.
Urban II. pope, patronifes I'eter the Hermit in his

projeft for recovering the Holy Land, vi. 2. Ex-
horts the people to a crufade, at the council of

Clermont, 7.

Urban V. pope, removes the papal court from
Avignon to Rome, vi. 597.

Urban VI. pope, his difputed eleftion, vi, 599.
Ur/acius, mailer of the offices under the emperor

Valentinian, occafions a revolt of the Alemanni
by his parfitnony, ii. 515.

Urfuiniis,
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Xlrjfcinut, a Roman general, his treacherous conduft

to Sylvanus in Gaul, ii. 143. is fuperfeded in

his command over the Eartern provinces, 158.

Is fent back again to conduft the war with Perfia

under Sabinian, 159. Is again difgraced, ibid.

ZJrfini, hiflory of the Roman family of, vi. 565.
JJrfulus, treafurer of the empire under Conllantius,

unjuilly put to death by the tribunal of Chalce-
don, ii. 34;.

XJj'ury. See Intertjl of money.

W
Walachians, the prefent, defcendents from the Ro-
man fettiers in ancient Dacia, i. 357, ncite.

Wales is fettled by Britifh refugees from Saxon ty-

ranny, iii. 617. 620. The bards of, 624.
Wallia\% chofen king of the Goths, iii. 263. He

reduces the barbarous invaders of Spain, 265.
Is fettled in Aquitain, 270.

War and robbery, their difference-, v 184. Evo-
lutions and military exercife of the Greeks, 500.
Military charadter of the Saracens, 502. Of the
Franks and Latins, 504.

Warturton, bilhop of GloHcefter, his literary cha-
rafler, ii. 386. note. His labours to eflablifli the

miraculous interruption to Julian's building the
temple of Jerufalem, 388. notes.

Warna, battle of, between the fultan Amiirath II.

and Ladiflaus king of Hungary and Poland, vi.

^449.
Werdan, the Greek general, defeated by the Sara-

cens at Aiznadin, v. 303.
Wheat, the average price of, under the fucceflbrs of

Conflantine the Great, ii. 417. note.

Whitaker, Mr. remarks on his account of the Irifli

deftent of the Scottifh nation, ii. 528. note.

White, Mr. Arabic profefibr at Oxford, charafter

of his fermcns at Hampton's Icflure, v. 409. note.

Wilfrid, the apoftle of Suflex, his benevolent efta-

biifhment at Selfey, iii. 622.
William I. the Bad, king of Sicily, v. 638.
William II. the Good, king of Sicily, v. 639.
Windmills, the ufe of, from whence derived, vi.

208.

Wine, the ufe of, exprefsly prohibited by Mahomet,
V. 215.

Wi/dom of Solomon, when, and by whom that book
was written, ii. 239.

Wolodomir, great prince of Rufiia, marries Anne,
daughter cf the emperor Romauu:, v. 494. His
converfion to Chriliiaiiity, 576.

Women, in hereditary monarchies, allowed to exer-

cife fovereignty, though incapable of iubordinate

ftate offices, i. 183. How treated by the Roman
civil laws, iv. 374. The Voconian law, how
evaded, 393. Are not excluded from Paradife

by Mahomet, v. 219.

o-Xcnophon, his defcription of the defert of Mefop
taniia, ii. 430.

Xerxes, the fituation of his bridge of boats for paff-

ing over to Europe, pointed out, ii. 7.

Y
Yermuk, battle of, between the Greeks and the

Saracens, v. 318.
Yexdegerd, king of Perfia, his reign the sra of the

fall of the Safianian dynaily, and of the religion
of Zoroader, v. 285.

Tezid; caliph of the Saracens, v. 266.

Z
Zahergan invades the Eaftern empire with an army

of Bulgarians, iv. 314. Is rcpulfed by Belifarius,

316. .

Zachary, pope, pronounces the depofiticn cf Chil-
<leric king of France, and the appointment of
Pepin to fucceed him, v. 119.

Zenn, brother of Gclimer the Vandal ufurper, con-
quers Sardinia, iv. 142. Is recalled to alhll his

brother, 143. Is killed, 144.
Znra, a city on the Sclavonian coart, reduced by

the crufaders for the republic of Venice, vi. 143.
Zenghi, fultan, his valour and conquells, vi. 86.
Zano, emperor of the Eaft, receives a furrender of the
Imperial government of the Wellern empire, from
the fenate of Rome, iii. 496. The viciffitudes

of his life and reign, iv. 4. His Henoticon, 572.
Zenobia, queen of Palmyra, her charailter and hif-

tory, i. 365.
Ziiigis, firll emperor of the Moguls and Tartars,

parallel between him and Attila, king of the
Huns, iii. 358. His propofal for improving his

conquefts in China, 367. His birth and early
military exploits, vi. 289, His laws, 290. Hi»
invafion of China, 293. Carifme, Tranfoxiana,
and Perfia, 294. His death. 296,

Zizais, a noble Sarmatian, is made king of that na-
tion by the emperor Conflantius, ii. 150.

Zobeir, the Saracen, his bravery in the invafion of
Africa, v. 352.

Zoe, firft the concubine, becomes the fourth wife of
the emperor Leo the philofopher, v. 44.

Zoe, wife of Romanus III. and Michael IV. em-
perors, v. 55.

'Lorcajler, the Perfian prophet, his high antiquity,
i. z^o. note. Abridgement of his theology, 241.
Provides for the encouragement of agriculture,

244. Afligns tythes to the priells, 245.
Z^ofimus, his reprefentation of the opprefiion of the

hiltral contribution, ii. 71.

Zuinglius the reformer, his conceptions of the Eucha-
rilt, V. 536.

Zurich, brief hiftory of that city, vi. 531,

THE END.
Vol. VI. ^U



ERRATA.
VOL. IV.

Page 13. Noli 21. line 2, 3. for ItXtfa rfovu— rtad io\ifu TfOTTUt

20. Note ii,6. line 5. yir dromonibas— r^rti/dromonibus.

22. Nott 55. line 8. for Cotlian— rt'<7(/ Cottian.

30. line 4. for. When at his fummons the chair of St. Peter was difputed by Sym-
tnachus and Laurence, they pppeared, &c.

—

read. When the

chair of St. Peter was difputed by Symmachus and Laarence,

they appeared at his fummons, &c.

III. line 12. for and his pupils— rf^rt', and that his pupils, I4C.

129. line 23. for patrons—r^^</ patron.

553. line 2 from the bottom, _/ir partia—r^^i/ partial.

568. Note 6^. line i. for -mfi 0m<i<;— read trifiQorrto^,

569. ibid. line 14. yirEipp

—

read Eifi)>r,.

VOL. V.
Page 247. line ii- for bid— ««</ bade.

VOL. VL
Page 42. Nou Sz. line 3. ySr Herman—rifW Hernan.

57. line 27. yir defcribed—rt'aa'defcried.

93. line 15. yor defpoifed

—

read defpoiled.

219. line 16. y'or difpife— ri-a^ defpife.

30Z. line 12. yo'' haftened

—

read ha(ienit\g.

303. line I 5. yir Data— ««</ Bela.

324. Note 63. line 7. dele afterwards.

33,1. f/ote 1. line 2. read Ali, a native of Yezd.

360. lifie 2 1 . for intranquil— rfa^ in the tranquil.

361. line 3. yiir hafl

—

read has.

567. line 15. yir tafte—rraa' judgment.
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